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• • • 
AT the close of another year, we shall present our 
Readers with a brief Compendium of some of its le.a.ding 
events, 

I. Tlie Bible Societ_y.-The Bibles issued by Foreign . 
Societies aided by the Parent, have risen from 547,:320 to 
739,045; and the Testaments from 588,200 to 7'21,376. 
The Bibles issued by 'tl1e Society have increased from 
1. 152,434 to 1.307 ,044 ; and the Testaments from 1. 704,857 
to 1.963,118. The Society. has distributed, or assisted to 
distribute, since its formation, 5.445,583 copies of the Old 
an_d New Testaments, Its total expenditure has been 
£908~248 10s. 6d. 

2. The Religious Tract Society.-During the year 
4,SS0,770 Tracls have been issued. 

3. The London Missionary Society.-This year is distin
gwshed by Mr. Campbell's Second Tour in Africa, and 
l{etum to England"; the erection of ·an Anglo-Chinese 
College at Malacca; the Deputation of the Rev. Daniel 
Tyerman.aud Mr. George Bennet to the South-sea Islands~ 
the increasing civilization of those islands through the 
benign influence of Christianity ; the visit of Prince 
Rataffe of Madagascar to this country ; the Ordination of 
Missionaries to Calcutta; and the labours of Mr. Swann m 
Siberia. 

4. Tlte northern part <if our Island has not been deficient 
in zeal and activity both at home aud abroad. The southern 
metropolis has been lately· favoured with a visit from our 
beloved and respected Friend and Brother Dr. vVardlaw, 
whose ministerial labours amongst us, whilst collecting for 
the Congregational Union, have been highly acceptable. 

5 The labours of the different Jl!Iissionary Societies in the 
United States have been principally directed to Bmmah, 
the Sandwich Islands, the Seven Apocalyptic churches, 
and Palestine,-and to itinerating in V ennont, New York, 
Vennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, lllinois, Kentucky, mid 
1\1 issouri, 

" In nn eorly n11mber for 1he ensuing year we intend to givt' in our Poetical 
pepartmcnt the bc<1.utiful Achlrcss 10 these gentlemen hy 11.lr. l\Iontgun1er;r, 
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6. The United Brethren are continuil'lg their labours iri 
Greenland, 1\ntigua, Afric>a, and other places. 

7. The enliio-htmed Roman Catliolic Cl~rg11 on tlie Continent. 
-Professor . eander Van Ess meets_ with great opposition, 
but armed wnh courage from on high, he continues the 
conflict .. H(s sphere of operat\on is of prodigious extent. 
He has d1stnbuted 408,~IO copies of the Scriptures among 
the Calholics, some of them Catholic versions, others Pro
testant. There are mimerous enlightened Catholic Priests 
in Bohemia, Cologne, Calb, &c. 

8. 1'he Jews.-An unusual spirit of inquiry on the subject 
of religion prevails amongst the Jews in every quarter of 
the world. Many on the Continent have been savingly 
converted to God, and some are now preachers of the 
faith which once they destroyed. During the past year 
SlSO copies of the Hebrew New Testament have been cir
culated amongst them. 2000 copies of the Epistle to the 
Hebrews have been printed separately. 3780 copies of the 
German New Testament, in the German Hebrew character, 
have also been distributed; and the London Society for 
promoting Christianity among th.e Jews is contemplating an 
Edition of the Old Testament in the same charncter. 
70,000 Cards, containing parts of the Acts of the Apostles 
in Hebrew and German, have been circulated. Some thou
sand copies of the New Testament have been printed in the 
Judreo-Polish language. 250,000 Tracts for the Jews have 
been printed in different languages . . In Russia, Holland, 
Germany, Bohemia, and Poland, many Jews are inquiring 
into the evidences of Christianity, and a general expectation 
of the manifestation of the Messiah prevails. 

g. We congratulate our Readers on the_powe_rful opposi
tion which has been made to the Educat10n Bill proposed 
by Mr. Brougham, and that that gentleman has relinquished 
this very odious, illiberal, and unpopular measure. 

10. For the labours of the Baptist Missionary, Baptist 
Irish, Baptist Home Missiona:y, Home Missionar_y~ Cku_rcTi 
Missionar11, Wesleyan, Continental, L~1lflon Hiberm~n, 
Irislt Evangelical, Port of London, Britisli and Foreign 
School, and many other Societ!es, we must refer to the 
different numbers of our Magazme. 

11. We conclude with returning our sincere thanks, and 
those of the Widows of our Ministers, to our Readers, for 
their past favou(s, and with soliciting their future support. 



Home Missionary Society. 

THE HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY has now existed 
about SIXTEEN Months, during which period its Committees have been 
actively engaged in seeking out the destitute spots of our native land, that 
they may send them the light of life, and, in diffusing that invaluable bless
ing among many Villagers, who would otherwise, in all probability, still have 

· remained in deplorable darkness. Besides the help which they have granted 
. to zealous Ministers of Christ to enable them to extend their labours in their 
immediate neighbourhoods, they have now Eleven Missionaries !!ngaged in 
Cornwall, Devonshire, Oxfordshire, Staffordshire, Herefordshire, Wilts, 
Cheshire, and Sussex; the station of the first is local and limited, but 
highly important, and those fields occupied by the remainder, are in general 
extensive and encouraging. The labours of their indefatigable agents have 
already been_greatly blessed, a,nd God has prospered them beyond the most 
sanguine expectations. The fields seem ripe and ready for harvest, and 
among the major part of the Villagers, there is the greatest anxiety, to hear 
the word. The Journals of the Missionaries state the friendly reception 
which they find; even among those who have never before heard 'the truth 
;;is it is in Jesus.' Their hearts, their houses, and, even io many instances, 
their humble pnrses, are open to render aid to encourage the Missionaries. 
B"ere and .there a, Village seems abandoned to ignorance, and obliges the 
Messengers of Truth so shake off the dust from their feet, but it may mostly 
be said, that ' the word.of the Lord has free course, and is glorified.' 
· The Committee of the Home Missionary Society are in posiiession of well 
autbenticated documents, which prove beyond the utmost stretch of their imagi
nations, ~he awful ignorance that prevails in our Villages, as well as the number 
of those Villages, and the extent of their population. A Minister in Staf
fordshire writes, ' It is understood that this County contains about three 
hundred thousand inhabitants, of whom about one half reside in towns, and 
the larger Villages ; a fair proportion of these have the opportunity of 
~earing the Gospel; the otl1er half are distributed over the who!" face of the 
Country in small Villages and Hamlets, the greater part of whom are in a 
state to excite our commiseration, they sit in darkness, and the glo1>my 
shades of overspreading death. Similar accounts are communicated of the 
state of the Northern Counties, the borders of Wales, a great part of 
Shropshire, Herefordshire, Worcestershire and roany othH districts in the 
kingdom. Villages are to be found which have not even the form of 
religion maintained on the Sabbath-day, and where the people are left to 
live and die in ignorance, equal to that of the heathen. Let those 
who doubt the fact, read the following extracts from the Journal of 
one of the devoted Missionaries of the Society : "Rode to W- A
a small village and parish about eight miles from ~:::- M-:·. Here I calleJ 
at a farm-house, and, to my surpri!e, found the mi~trt'ss ot 1t 110 stranger tu 
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Christ. I enquired whtther any Methodist or Dissenting Ministers visited 
the place. The ans':er was 'No, Sir.' 'Then,' snid I, • I hope you have 
the Gospel preached m the Church.' She replied, 'I wish we had, Sir; hut, 
a~as !_ we have neither Gospel not any thing else here . There ha~ heen no ser
vice m our church for the last thirteen Sabbaths; onr Clergyman li,·es in E-, 
(about 30 miles distant,) and 8erves some clrnrch there, but lw very s,·ldom 
visits _us.· 'S:1e then to!~ me how she was brought to the Lord ; tho11gh her 

-experience was rather ~m~nlar, I 1ho11ght it satisfactory. I then told her I 
'11":'IS a M1ss10nary s11ppo1wd and ~t'nt out by a Society in London, for the 
pnrpo~e of preachin~ the Gnspt·l in such destitute Villages, and if I could 
procurP the 1_1se of a large room, I should vifit them once a fortnight. She 
appeared quite overcome with joy at the news.'' Additional instances 
e>f a similar kind could be adduced. The same Missionary does but ech9 
the language of others, when he informs the Commiitee that, wet to 
the skin, he preached at one place on "Jesus Christ and Him crucified," 
where " some wept sore and most appeared to feel ;'' and, he continues, 
•• as they were going off to Church they hung round me and implored 
me, with tears, to visit them on Sundays, in the afternoon, and, added one, 
'I would go on my knees to you, Sir, if I thought you would but come 
on Sundays.'" 

The ·society has many requests for aid from County and District Asso
ciations, which are unable to occupy the numerous and extensive spheres 
of action around them, and they have a list of many stations where they 
have promised the earliest assistance they can afford, but they want both 
labourers and finances. , ' 

They implore the Christian World to continue and increase their 
friendly aid. 0 let Christians consider that these poor perishing crea
tures are their " kinsmen according to the flesh," and that thus neglected 
they are liable to be the prey of all kinds of vice, and finally, awful 
consideration, for want of the Gospel they must die in their sins! Let 
Godly and zealous men come forward to labour in this extensive field, 
and let the Min.isters of Religion seek them out, ".for the harvest is great 
but the labourers are few." As years rapidly take their flight, what hun
dreds of thousands of our countrymen are ·thus dropping into eternity who 
" know not God and obey not the Gospel of Jesus Christ." 0 ye that love 
your country, ye that love souls, ·ye that love the Saviour, open your purses 
and your hearts to aid this glorious and pressing cause, and let gratitude to 
that God, to whom you can raise your Ebenezers at the beginning of a new 
year, induce you to consecrat~ something to the HoME M1s~10NA1tv_Socrn~v, 
which, accepted through Chnst, shall be_ one of those sacnfices with which 
God is well pleased. · 

Donations and Subscriptions Received by 
SIR JoH N PERRING, SHAW, BARBER, AND Co., CoRNHIL~; 
Thomas Thompson, · Esq., Brixton, Treasurer; the Rev. Ingram Cobbm, 
9, Mansfield Place. Kentish Town ·; the Rev. E. A. Dunn, Upper Belgrave 
Place, Pimlico; the Rev. Francis Moore, Vauxhall Place; and_ G. G. 
Stibbs, Esq. Camberwell, Secretaries; and by Mr. Offor, Publisher of 
the,Home Missionary Magazine, 44, Newgate Street. 

H. Rou,e, Printer. 21 Amen Corner, Puternoster Row. 
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THE NEW YEAR. 

• • • 
THE WAY WHENCE THERE IS NO RETURN. 

Cedes coemplis saltibus et domo, 
Villaque, flavus quam Tiberis lavit, 
Cedes : et cxtructis in al tum 

. Divitiis· potietur hreres. 
Omnes eodem · cogimur: omni um 
Versatur urna: serius, ocyus 
Sors exitura. Ho 11. 

A~oTHER year is abou_t to be 
added to those that are past for 
ever; and a new and solemn pe
riod of time will soon dawn on 
me. And shall I regard the close 
of the one, and the commence
ment of the other, with in
difference 1 0 no. Come, my 
soul, retire into the closet, shut 
·out the busy scenes of life, and 
review the way by which Divine 
Providence has Jed thee through 
the wilderness. And canst thou 
do it without penitence? Though 
the year is almost gone, thoughts, 
words, and actions, pass not 
away : they are entered in that 
awful volume which will be open
ed amidst assembled worlds. 
During the past season I ha~·c 
thought of my earthly friends, I 
have been grateful to them for 
their kindnesses, I have been 
conscious that I have loved 
them, and have been solicitous 

VOL. XIII, 

t_o please them : but, 0, I have 
too much. forgotten my best 
Friend-the good, the gracious, 
and the blessed God ! How manv 
opportunities have I permitted 
to pass by unimproved, by which 
I migt.t have testified my grati
tude to him for his immeasurable 
goodness! How questionable, on 
many accounts, has been my love 
to this kindest of Beings ! I have 
not, as I ought to have done, 
made it my chief solicitude to 
please my adorable Benefactor, 
to whom I am indebted beyond 
all measure and bounds; and yet 
he has borne with me-and yet 
I live, and am the hourly object 
of his unmerited loving kindness. 
11 Sure, were I not most vile and base, 
I could not thus my Friend requitP; 
And were not he the God of grace, 
He'd frown, and spurn me from his 6ight." 

And shall I then review the 
past without l,oly and elevated 

Jl 
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g,•,lfitudF? I cannot, T dare not 
do it. Bless the Lorri, 0 my 
soul, all<I all that i~ within me 
bless and praise his gl'eat and 
holy name. Bless the Lord, O 
my sonl, and forget not all his 
benefits.. Thon art " my God, 
and I ,nll praise thee; thou art. 
mJ God, and I will exalt thee," 
Shall I not also pi·ay for the Di:
t·in~ blessing through the new 
pe,iod on which I am about to 
enter? I cannot l1elp doing so. 
0 my Godr stil} guide, guard, 
uphold, co~fort, deliver, supply, 
and !ave thme unworthy creature. 
Let me not be a cumberer of the 
ground ; bless me, and make me 
a blessing. And surely every 
one who has the least prttension 
to seriousness, will now be awak
ened to solemn n.ftection. At th~ 
end of the year, the merchant 
examines his accounts, that he 
may know the exact state of his 
affairs ; and it is important that 
he sh-ould do so; but of how 
much greater importance is it, 
that we should examine our cha
racters in reference to eternity .! 
It is high time to awaken out of 
sleep; for our salvation, or our 
condemnation, is a twelvemonth 
nearer : aud if we are nearer an 
eternity of joy, heaven ought to 
have more attractions, and earth 
fewer; or if we have come thus 
far onward in the " broad path" 
to perdition, it ought to be our 
first concern to leave it, lest God 
should swear in his wrath that 
we shall not euter into his rest. 
Our characters must uecei;sarily 
be soon, very soon, decided for 
ever; for when " a fe,v more 
years are come, then shall we 
go the way whence we shall not 
return." Job xvi. 22. 

Reader! there ii a' way in 
which men go wlten tltey depart 
out of tlte present life. There is 
a part of man which does not die. 

The body is a house: 1md no 
wonder, ihat after a course of 
years, the inclemency of lhe sea
sons, and frequent repairs, it at 
length hecomes untenantable. 
'.}'he bo~ty is a garment; and who 
1s surpm1ed that iu the lapse of 
time it should become too small 
fo1· the expattding faculties and 
be laid aside, or be wo,n out: and 
be found unfit any longer to en• 
wrap the immortal spirit 1 Y eB', 
~very man has a soul, that mast 
hve, 

- - - " when every fire 
Of every star sball languish and expi.re ... 

. This sentiment Jippears so ra
tional, that the very heathens 
ban professed their belief of it. 
They justly concluded, since a 
man might search through crea
tion, and gain all that the world 
could possibly confer on him, and 
yet find something that it could 
not give essential to his happi
ness, that he was mad'e for a no
bler world than the present, and 
that his nature was immortal. 

. ~o. one _but a ba<I man, who by 
hts m1quit1es has made it his in
terest that there should be n& 

immortality, ever advanced the 
degrading sentiment that the 
grave takes the whole of man. 
Dr. Young admirably remarks, 
that . 

"Nature'sfint wi,h is endl~ss happioe!I"; 
Annihilation-is an '!.ft£r thought, 
A monstrous 1l1ought,----unbom till virtlle 

dies.'? 

If there be no hereafter, if the 
soul be not immortal, religion j9; 
of no importance ; we need not 
fear to die, any more than the 
leaves faJling from the trees in 
autumn, or than the grain fear5, 
to he cut down bv the sickle. 
Then virtue an<l vice, godliness 
and ungodliness, arc alike-then, 
the drunkard, the seducer, the 
thief, and the murderer, may 
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u untrembling mouth the hea
vens:'' but if there be an here
after,-

" And that !!Jere i~,-cooscieoce uuin
ftuenc'd, 

And sutf'er'd to spenk out,-tells every 
man,-

Theo D1ust it be an awful thing to die." 

On the very face of things, 
without any profound examina
tion of the subject, we may safely 
pronounce that doctrine to be 
false, which would fill every good 
man in the world with the deep
est possible affliction, imd every 
villain with ecstatic joy. But 
Revelation confit'ms the conjec
tures of reason, and assures us, 
that the power that thinks, and 
-wills, and acts, and feels, and 
l1ears, and see_s, is immortal. It 
cannot die. The body will re
turn to its original dust ; but the 
deathless spirit will depart to 
God who gave it; and it will 
" profit a man nothing if he gain 
the whole world, and yet los.e his 
own soul," 

Death then is a departure for 
e.nother world. Thus the Apostle 
says to Timothy, " The time of 
,my departure is at hand." The 
believer in Jesus, wl1en '' absent 
from the body," is present with 
God his Saviour. We read, that 
when Lazarus died, the angels 
bore his happy spirit into the 
he~veuly paradise. And we are as
sured, that" though this earthly 
house of our tabernacle be dis
solved, we have a building of 
God, a house not made with 
hands, eternal in the heavens." 
When a gentleman, referring to a 
pious young man, who had often 
given out the hymns in public 
worship, and who had recently 
exchauged earth for heaven, said 
to Mr. Newton, "Well, Sir, you 
havl' lost your clerk;"-" Nay," 
replied the venerable preacher, 
.. you talk very unlike a merc11n--

tile man; is a \'essel lost, when 
she gets into port 1" 

Death is a departure also to 
the wicked; not, however, to 
happiness, but to the miserable 
abode, where, for ever, they will 
ttap the fruit of their doings. 
God, the holy, the faithful God, 
has said, in reference to the un
godly, "Woe unto him,-it shall 
go ill with him,''-and who,
who can alter the terrible deci
sion'? 

There is not only a way in 
which men go when they depart 
out of the present state, but it is 
also a way, whence it is impossible 
tliey should ever return. The 
moment the spirit departs, the 
character is decided ; there is 
" no work or de\'ice in the grave." 
I recollect some, who during the 
past year have gone into eternity, 
who, if they were permitted, I 
fear would be glad to return ; 
and I also recollect others, who 
would not wish by any means to 
return again ; no, not eveu to 
earth's fairest scenes. During 
the past year, in the recollection 
of every reader, some young man 
lias gone this way-perhaps it 
may be said of him, " He was an 
object of envy to most of his 
companions - his worldly pn1s
pects were most desirable-and 
his whole heart was occupied iu 
earthly pursuits-he thought of 
getting before his competitor~, 
of settling iu life, of rearing a 
family, of gaining the esteem of 
all around him, of rapidly ac
quiring a fortune. Indeed, he 
thought of every thing but of 
God, of his soul, of the way of 
salvation, and of eternity. ·sut 
he was suddenly called awa:, 
from the present state-he i, 
gone, and, solemn thought! lie is 
" gone the way wheuce he shall 
not return." 

Perbaps, during the past year, 

» 2 
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some i·ich man among our ac
q 11:iintance has taken La last fare
well of the things of time. And 
l10w \amcntahlc his condition, if, 
like multitudes around us, he was 
making provision for this world, 
as though it were never to have 
an end ; and for the other world 
as though it were never to have a 
l)eginning ; if he were saying, 
" Soul ! take thine ease, eat, 
drink, and be merry, thou hast 
nrneh goods laid up for many 
:Years," and has not been per
mitted to see the close of oue of 
those years on which he so con
fidently relied! The place that 
once knew him, knows him no 
more for ever. How gladly 
would he give the whole of his 
treasures, might he return but for 
one short day, to attend to the 
things which make for his eternal 
peace! The wealth of the Indies 
could uot procure the boon. 
There are impassable barriers 
between him and mortals. He 
is gone the way whence he shall 
not return. 

The tomb has also received 
many a busy inhabitant during 
the past season. Such seemed 
to think, if we may judge of their 
thoughts by their actions, that 
God did not require of them any 
love gratitude, or obedience; 
that' they were sent into the 
world merely to seek momentary 
good. They were planning new 
earthly schemes at the very mo
ment when death summoned 
them to give an account how 
they had spent their months and 
their years. Could th~y come 
back . again, 0 how differently 
would they think, how differently 
would they act! But they are 
gone the way whence they shall 
not return • 

. And many a saint,-many a 
faithful pastor,-many a believer 
in the Lord Jesus, is also gone 

this way, during the past year. 
They wish not to return. They 
have bid an eternal farewell to 
their enemies, fears, labours, co11.
flicts, and sorrows; they hungei.· 
no more, neither do the)' thii-st 
any more. The days of their 
mourning are for ever ended •. 
They behold the face of their di
vine Redeemer, and they dwell 
perpetually in his life-giving pre
sence. They know somewhat 
experimentally of the plenitud,e 
of glory referred to in that as
tonishing passage,-" Our light 
affliction, which is but for a mo
ment, worketh for us a far more . 
exceeding, an incomparably 
great, and an eternal weight of 
glory."* Dear as they once were 
to ns,-dear even as our own 
souls, yet, when we calmly exa
mine things in the light of divine 
truth, we could not wish them to 
return. No, 

" What here we call our life,-is such, 
So little to be lov'd, and they so much, 
That we should ill requite them, to 

constrain 
Their unbound spirits into. bonds again.'.' 

The closing and the opening 
year should forcibly remind us, 
That ,ve must soon all go the 
way wltence we sha{l not return. 
Our fathers, w,bere are they 1 
A_nd the prnphets, do they live 
for ever? 0 no. They are on 
earth no more; and a moment is 
rapidly approaching, when we 
too must exchange our habita
tions for the tomb. The morning 
is at hand, when we shall rise 
for the last time ; and the evening 
is near, when we shall lie down 
to rise no more. The soul will 
soon quit its clay tenement, and 
become instantly mighty to suffer 
or enjoy. 

Reader! bring the subject 

•,So Mr. Hervey reziders the express 
sive und .beautiful orig,inal, . · 
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home to thy own bosom-. It is of 
infinite moment. You cannot 
die safely ot' happily unless the 
sting of death be taken away. 
Death is stingless only to the be
lievers in Jesus. " I am the re
sul'rection," says he, " and the 
life: he that Iiveth and believeth 
in me shall ne,ver die; and though 
he were dead, yet shall he live.'' 
There is no other name but his 
in which you can find salvatibn. 
0 fly to him without delay. Then, 
if this year, you should he called 
to relinquish all that is dear to 
you on earth,--wife, or husband, 
or -children, or; friends, or sub
stance, it will be a matter of no 
regret, for you will be received 
into " everlasting habitations.'' 

Soutltampton. B. H. D. 

• • • 
REMARKS 

UPON THE 

" HISTORICAL MEMOIRS 

RESPECTING THE 

E11glisli, Iris!,, and Scottish Catlwlics, 
, From the Reformation to t.he present Time. 

By Charles Butler, Esq. of Lincoln's-inu: 
Two Vols, 8vo," Murray, 1819. 

THE perseverance with which 
the Roman Catholics of the united 
Empire have, for several years 
past, applied to government, in 
order that they may be placed 
upon a level with Protestants 
-0f the Church of England as to 
eligibility to all offices of civil 
trust and authority, is a subject 
so big with imp01tauce, that it 

- has employed the tongues and 
pens of the most eminent persons 
of the community. Among others 
the author of the volumes before 
us, who is himself a Roman Ca
tholic, has exerted no small mea
sure of talent on behalf of that 
-communion, and has, doubtless, 
<:ontributed in a large degree, by 

bis writings and his influence, 
towards obtaining the repeal of 
many severe and oppressive acts 
during the perio<I of the late 
reign. 

Mr. Butler, as might he ex~ 
peeled, in relating the history of 
Roman Catholics, has endeavour
ed to show, that, from the period 
of the Reformation, they have 
been an oppressed and persecuted 
people; and, though he cannot 
deny them to have been in some 
instances guilty of crimes against 
the state, that they were pro
voked to them, and were often 
joined in them by Protestants; 
also, notwithstanding they have 
sometimes burnt Protestants for 
their religion, that he can prove 
that Papists have been burned 
by Protestants! Having summed 
up the items, he strikes the ba
lance, and finds the account 
nearly equal. 

We are no apologists for per
secutini? Protestants, nor have 
we, as- Baptists, any cause to 
blush for the conduct of our fore
fathers, respecting whom even 
Mr. Butler says, vol. i. p. 325, 
" It is obsel'Vable, that this de
nomination of Christians,-now 
truly respectable, but in their 
01·igin as little intellectual as any, 
-first propagated the principles 
of religious liberty!" 

It is not our design to remark 
upon the whole of these volumes, 
but to collect information from 
them respecting the state of the 
Roman Catholics in the united 
kingdom, and the principles 
which they at present hold on 
those subjects which are essen
tially and uecessarily connected 
with the question of what has 
been designated" Catholic Eman
cipation.'' This will IJe done by 
extracting from Mr. Butler's vo
lumes information as to the pro
ceedings of lh!! English Roman 
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Catholi<'s since they we1·e formed 
into what is called the English 
Board of Roman Catholics; and 
also as to the opposition which they 
liavc experienced from the Pope, 
the Vicars-Apostolic in England, 
and the Irish Roman Catholics, in 
all their attempts to procure the 
repeal of those penal statutes, 
which are still in force Loth against 
Roman Catholics and Protestant 
Dissenters. In these respects both 
these bodies stand so much upon 
a level, that the late eminent 
statesman Mr. Pitt told. the Ca
tholics in 1788, " that whatever 
was conceded to the Roman Ca
tholics, the Protestant Dissenters 
must also enjoy." Vol. ii. p. 109. 

The Roman Catholics had ob
tained great relief by a bill passed 
in 1778, at which time the pre
judices which existed against them 
were so strong, that in the year 
1780, while other methods for 
removing penal statutes were con
templated by Parliament, the 
riots at London, Edinburgh, and 
Glasgow, took place, to the dis
grace of a civilized country, es
pecially of a Protestant state, 
Auotheract passed in 1791, which, 
with some subsequent measures, 
has entirely secured the persons 
and property of the Roman Ca
tholics from outrage and vio
lence, aud canferred also upon 
them the most extensive religious 
liberty. The summary account 
given us by Mr. Butler of tbe 
principal circumstances which 
attended the act of 1791 for the 
relief of the English Catholics, 
contains some curious facts not 
generally known, but which bring 
to light some of those causes 
which have produced so much 
disunion amongst the Roman Ca
tholics, and which have exposed 
the English Catholic Board to so 
much odium and reproach from 
the Irish Catholics. · 

It MIS in 1'787 that the English 
Roman Catholics formed them~ 
selves into a committee for watch
ing over and promoting their 
public interests. This commit
tee 01·iginally consisted of noble
men and gentlemen; but the next 
year one of the apostolic -vicars, 
and sever.ii priests, were added 
to their number. 

One of their first proceedings 
was in 1788 to memorialize Mr. 
Pitt, stating the severe laws in 
force against them. In reply to 
this, Mr. Pitt desired the Catho. 
lies to fumisb him with authentic 
evidence of the opinion of the 
catholic clergy and catholic uni
vel'sities1 with respect fo the ex• 
iste11ce and extent of the P'ope':1 
dispensing power. 

They then proceeded to make 
application again to Parliament 
for repealing all the laws which 
placed the English Catholics in a 
worse situation than the Protes
tant Dissenters. It was in con
sequence of this that the late 
Lord Stanhope framed a " pro
testation," for the purpose of the 
Roman Catholics solemnly and 
publicly disclaiming some of the 
tenets which were generally im
puted to them. This " protesta
tion" was signed by the four 
vicars apostolic, and by all the 
catholic clergy and laity in Eng• 
land of any note, anti was ,printed 
and circulated throughout the 
country. A new oath was pre• 
pared, in accordance with the 
clause in the protestation which 
respected the views of Roman 
Catholics as to the dispensing 
power of the Pope. This wa~ 
" that no foreign prince, peHon, 
prelate, state, or potentate, hatb 
or 'Ought to have, any civil juris
diction or authority whatsoevet 
within this realm ;-or any spiri~ 
tuaJ authority, power, or juris
diction whatsoeverl that can di-
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,ectly or indirectly alfect or in
terfere with the independence, 
-soverei~ty, laws, or constit11tion 
of this kingdom, or with the civil 
orecclesiutical government there
-of, as by law established, or with 
the rights, liberties, persons, or 
propert,iesofthe subjects thereof." 

It sooo appeued that the four 
vicars apostolic, tliiouglt they had 
signi-tied their approbation of 
these principles by sigaing the 
" protestation," were determined 
to oppose tihe oath; for they ad
dressed what is -0ailefl an ency
,clical letter to all the clergy and 
laity, declaring the oath unlawful 
to be taken, &c. &c. Tile Com
mittee being 110w in great diffi-
·culties, uet F~bruary 3, 1790, at 
the Crown and Anchor, and rc
~olved, " That the Committee 
11hall eodea,vour to pi·evail on the 
legislature to alter the oath to 
the words of· tke protestation ; 
and that .so altered, the oath 
'WIOuld he undbj.ectionable." The 
-0.alh was acoordingly altered, and 
tbPn stood in the pr.esent form : 
.. , That no church, uor any pre-· 
late, nor tny assem:bly of -prelates 
or priests, nor any ecclesiastical 
power wJ:iatsoever, have, hath, or 
<>ught to kave, any jurisdiction 
or authority whatimever within 
this realm, that can, .directly or 
indir.ectly, interfere with the in
dependency, sovereignty, laws, 
<!onstitution, government, or the 
rights, lihel'ties, persons, ,~r pro
perties of the ,peo,ple of the said 
realm, or a,ny of them." 

This alteration satisfied one of 
die apostolic-v.icars, but not the 
three others, who wrote to their 
respective Jfocks, telling them 
that " the altel'ed oath remai11e-d 
liable to the censure fixed on the 
former." 

The Committee, notwitlistand
,iog this, resolved to persevere to 
&et the bill passed, without taking 

any further step to get the oath 
altered to plea1e their offended 
prelates." In an address to the 
general body of the English Ca
tholics, Mgned April 21, 1792, 
they speak of I he protestation, " as 
an explicit and unequivocal de
claration of the sentiments of the 
English Catholics as men and ci
tizens," and of the oath " as a 
counterpart of the protestation." 
-" To witbd1·aw the oath," say 
they, " appeared to us receding 
from the prott-station. To recede 
from the pt'Olestation we held in 
ho,rror; we thought it an act of 
unjustifiable perli<ly; we were 
persuaded it would cover the 
body, and ourselves in particuiar, 
with ignominy, and make 1u1 for 
eve-r despicable in t.he eyes of 
men of honour, principles, c®
sistency of character, or trut+i. 
We never, therefore, could be 
induced to solicit tl1e withdraw
ment of the oath;'' 

Our r~aders will be ready to 
a.sk, If these were tlae determina
tions of the body of Euglish Ca
tholics. who had protested in the 
face -0f the country and of parlia
meirt, " that no foreign prince, 
prel,ate, &c. &c, had or ought to 
have any civil jurisdiction, &c. 
or any spiritual authority within 
the realm, that cmdd, dir-cctly or 
indirectly, interfere with the in
depoodence, &c. of the people of 
this realm, &c. &c. how was it 
that they were so much inter• 
fered with, that their imlepen
dence was entirely nullified, if 
not destroyed 1 The subsequent 
history informs us., if not in so 
many words, yt>t by implication, 
that a power e1.isted at Rome, to 
which these 111iblernen, gentle
men, and priests, were so sub
ject, and by which they were so 
entlll'aU.ed, in a matter which re
lated solely to tbeir civil rights as 
the suhjects of Great Britain, 
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that, "to prevent any miscon
ceplion of their conduct hy the 
holy see, the Committee deter
mined to depute the Rev, Mr. 
Hussey, afterwards Bishop of 
,vatcrford, to his holiness,"-" to 
lay before his holiness, a fair re
JJrese11lation of the late proceed
ings of the Committee, an<l an 
exact state of the present situa
tion of the English Catholics." 

In the instructions ~iven to Mr. 
Hussey as to the object of his 
embassy to Rome we find, that 
he was to inform his holiness, 
" that the protestation," which 
had given so much uneasiness at 
Rome, "was a pledge of upright
ness called for bi their Protestant 
fellow-subjects;· that it was not 
attempted to be carried into ex-
1:cution, as a basis of public 
measures, until it had been ap
proved and signer! by the apos
tolic-vicars, the far greater part 
of the clergy, and most of the 
respectable laity in the four dis
tricts; that it had been alreadJ 
presented to Parliament, and 
therefore, if the present form were 
not perfectly correct in the word
ing, the Committee were not to 
blame, because no alterations had 
been previously called for by the 
clergy, and the deed having gone 
before Parliament, it could not 
possibly be revoked; and that it 
was not intended to hurt religion, 
but to sen•e it; not to infringe 
the communion of English Ca
tholics with the holy apostolical 
see, but to render that commu
nion less odious; not to prejudice 
tlte character of tlte first pastor 
of t lte clturclt, but to rescue it 
from obloquy and abuse." But 
Doctor 1-:lnssey being chaplain to 
the Spanish embassy, was not 
suffered to proceed to Rome, and 
we hear uo more of the opinion 
of the Pope! 

The iutiuence, however, of the 

Pope over the tltree ,,icat'S apos
tolic, was more powerful than· 
that of the whole hody of Eng
lish Catholics, " who pe1·sisted in 
their refitsal to take any active part 
in procuriu~ an alteration in· the 
oath. The bill passed the House 
of Commons unaltered, and with
out a dissenting voice; but in the 
House of Lords the vicars apos
tolic obtained the alteration which 
they solicited; and the clause to 
which the Pope and they· had 
objected was altogether omitted. 
And the bill thus amended passed 
iuto a law, leaving ,the oath pre
cisely as it was in the bill of 
1778, viz. " And I do declaa·e. 
that I do Hot believe that the 
Pope of Rome, or any other fo-.· 
reign prince, prelate, state, or 
potentate, bath or ought to have 
any temporal or cii~iljurisdictionJ 
power, superiority, or pre-emi
nence, directly . or, indire.ctly, 
within this realm." The adcli
tional clause which they rejected 
was, " Nor any ecclesiastical 
power whatsoever, ltave, hath, •Jr 
ougltt to have, any jurisdiction 
or autho,·ity whatsoever wit/ii~ 
this realm, that can, directly or 
indirectly, interfere with the in. 
dependency, sovereignty, laws, 
constitution, government, or the 
rights, liberties, persons, or pro
perties of the people of the said 
realm, or any of them.'' 

From. this it appears, that the 
body of English Catholics, both 
clergy and laity, were willing to 
renounce subjection, not only to. 
the temporal and civil jurisdic
tion of the Pope, but also to 
his ecclesiastical jurisdiction, if 
ever it should interfere directly or 
indirectly with the allegiance 
they owed to the King of Eng. 
land ; but that the vicars aposto-. 
lie, influenced by the Pope, would 
not suffer them to give the go. 
vernment such a pledge. ls i\ 
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not clear then, that English Ro
man Catholics are expected by 
their spiritual superiors, to sub
mit implicitly to foreign eccle
siastical authority, even when it 
intrrfores with the independency, 
sovereignty, laws, constitution, 
government, &c. &c. &c. of the 
people of the realm l So true is 
it, "that no man can serve two 
masters;" and also, that when 
the civil authority of the chief 
magistrate interferes with the ec
clesiastical authority of the Pope, 
the Roman Catholics must obey 
the Pope rather than the King! 
Is it not, therefore, impossible 
they can give that pledge of their 
allegiance to the King, which 
shall effectually secure his Pro
testaRt subjects from oppression, 
if they should be entrusted with 
the administration of the laws 1 

jected them lo fl1e suspirion of 
tlteir governme11l, and e:rpo.,ed 
thPm to the pity rmd derision of 
oil their Proteatant fellow -sub
jects I " In consec1ue11ce of this 
resolution," (we are gravely in
formed, but without any expres
sion of indignation,) "it is, rhi; 
30th day of December, 1791, 
delivered to Doctor Morton, the 
Secretary of the British Museum, 
uy Charles Butler, Secretary to 
the Catholic Committee!" · We 
only add, that we hope Dr. Mor
ton took good care of it, for the 
purpose of its being known in 
future, what concessions the Eng
lish Catholics would have made 
in 1701, to obtain merely equal 
privileges with Protestant dissen
ten; but which we suppose they 
would not _now be permitted to 
make in order to their being ad
mitted to share in all the honours 
and jurisdictions of the state. 

. But to return to this famous 
;, protestation," which had now 
been rendered useless, we find 
that at a general meeting held at 
the Crown and -Anchor Tavern in 
the Strand, June 9, 1791, it was 
resolved, u That as the.oath con
tained in the bill for the relief of 
English Catholics, is · not ex
pressed in the words of the pro
testation, the English Catholics 
take this occasion to repeat their 
ad hercnce to the protestation, as 
an explicit declarntion of their 
ci,·il and social principles; and 
direct the Committee to use their 
endeavo.urs to have it deposited 
in · the Museum, or some other 
proper place ·of public institution, 
that it. may be preserved there, as 
a lasting memorial of their politi
cal and moral integrity." To 
which they might have added,
and as a pe1·manent monument of 
tlwfr • degraded and humiliated 
circttmstance.~, in consequrnce of 
tlieir religious t1dl1erence to a fo
reign p1·i11ce and p1·elate, wlw has 
~f ltis 1·ecent conduct justly . sub-

IOTA. 
(To be ennlinued.) .... 

WILLIAM TYNDAL. 

Ta the Editors ef the Baptist Muga,ine. 

THE Portrait and Memoir of 
William Tyndal* could not but 
afford much gratification to all 
who value the blessings "hich 
have attended the Reformation 
fron1 Popery. If the following 
additional particulars shall be 
deemed sufficiently interesting to 
deserve a place in ) our Magazine, 
they are at )'OUr service. 

A laudable anxietv is often fdt 
to know something ~f the private 
life, as well as of the public his
tory, of those individuals whose 
labours have materially beuetitted 
their fellow-men; and our esteem 

• Sec our !\lugoziHc for October, 1819-
We are sorry tl,at tbis 1uti~le h-., b•eq 
so long delayed. 
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for such per~ons is mnch incrcus
ed, when we disco,•er that they 
~xemplified in their daily conduct 
the pmity and UcC'llence of the 
principles which they advoratcd 
by their publications. This re
mark may bcpleasin~l)' illustrated 
by an extract from the Memoir 
of Tyndal, prefi:-.:ed to the col
lected edition of his W-0rks; and 
which, by the way, will furuish 
a complete refutation of the 
charge often alleged egaim,t the 
Reformers. that in their zeal for 
the doctrine of justification 1,y 
faith, they discarded works as 
unuecessarv :aud useless. Thus 
writes the compiler of the Memoir 
above-mentioned: 

" .And here to ende and con
dude this history with a fewe 
notes touching his private beha
vior in dyet, study, and espe
cially his charitable zeale, and 
f.!-nder releving of the poore. 
Fyrst, he was a man very fru
gall, and spare -0f body, a great 
5\udcnt and earnest laborcr, 
namely, in the setting forth of the 
scriptures of God. He reserved 
or halo wed to hymseHe two dayes 
in the -weeke, which he named 
bis dayes of pastime; and those 
daJes were, Monday the first day 
in the weeke, and Satterday the 
last day io the weeke. On the 
Monday be visited all such poore 
men and women as were tied out 
of England by reason of perse
cution into Antwarp, and those 
well understanding their good ex
ercises and (Jllalities, he did very 
Jiberdlly comfort and relieve; and 
in like maner provided for the 
sicke aud deseased persons. On 
the Satterday he walked round 
about the towne in Antwarp, 
seeking out every corJtCl' and 
l,olc where he susptcted anypoore 
person lo dwell, ,(as God know
<'lh there are many,) and where he 
fooud any to be well occupied, 

end yet overbul'deucd with -0bil
dre11, or els wern aged, or weake, 
those also be plentifully 1·cleved, 
And thus he spent his two dayea 
of pastime, as he called them. 
And t.rucly his nlmosc W&s very 
large and great; and so it might 
well bee; for his exhibition that 
be had yearely of the Englishe 
mcrel1euules was very much, aud 
that for lhe most part he' bestow
ed upon the poore, as afore-sayd. 
The reste of the dayes in the 
weeke he gnve hym wholy to his 
booke, wherein most diligently 
he lraveled. When the Sonday 
came, then went he to some one 
merchaunt's chamber or ·other. 
whether came many other mer
chauutes; and unto I-hem would 
he reacle some one percell of 
scripture, eyther out of the olde 
testament, or out of the new, the 
which proceded so frotefully, 
sweetely, and gentely from him, 
(much Jike to the w.riting of S. 
John the Evangelest,) that it was 
a heavenly comfort and joy to the 
audience to ·heare him reade the 
scripture: and in like·wise after 
dinner, he spent aµ houre in the 
aforesayd tnaner." 

The works of this illustrious 
Reformer furnish constant proof 
of his great talents, and emineut 
piety. Grieved to see the true 
religion so awfully dishonoured 
and misrepresented, and fired 
with holy indignation -at the abo
minable practices of Antichrist, 
he never shrunk from an avowal 
of his sentiments, but took every 
opportunity of exposing the enor• 
mities of the system, sometimes 
by the most cutting sarcasms, 
and sometimes by judicious ar
gumentation. In this respect, I 
think him not unworthy the title . 
of the Lutl,er of England. The 
following paragraph, taken from 
" the obedience of a christian 
man," is a fair specimen of tl1e 
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boldness of tpeech which he used 
when combating the hirelings of 
Rome. 

"• Ye blind guides,sayth Christ, 
ye strayne out a gnat, and swalow 
a camell.' Do not our blind 
guiclcs also slomble at a straw, 
and lcpe over a lilocke, makyng 
narow consciences at trifles, and 
at matters of weight none at all 1 
If any of them happen lo swalow 
hys spitle or any of the water 
wherewith he washeth bys mouth, 
ere he goe to masse; or touch 
the sacralllent wil h his nose, or 
happen to handle it with an.y of 
his fingers which are not annoynt
ed, or say Alleluia instede of 
L(l'U,s tibi Domine, or /ta Missa 
est instede of Benedicamiu Do
mino, or poure to much wine. in 
tJ1e chalice, or read the gospeH 
without light, or make not his 
crosses aright,-bow treru bleth 
bet how feareth he! what an 
horrible siu is committed I I cry 
God mercy, saylh he, and you 
my ghostly father. But to hold 
an whore or another man's wife, 
to bye a benefice, to set one 
realme at variance wilh another, 
and to cause twenty thousand 
men to dye on a day, is but a 
,trifle ·and a pastime with them.'' 

Your readers will uot now be 
surprised to bear that the works of 
Tyndal were prohibited by royal 
proclamation; the king discover: 
cd in them '" sundry pernicious 
and detestable -errors -and heTe
sies ·" '(such as these •·• that fai-th 
only justifietb ;" and '.that '' saints 
in heaven ·cannot help us thither;") 
and therefore all good subjects 
were to abstain from reading 
them, on p11in of incur1ing " his 
majestie's extream indignation." 
This was no mol'e H1an might 
have been •expected from Henry 
Vl11 ; the bishops and pricsls 
who sunounded him were el'er 
ready to stir bim up to works of 

darkness, and his own sanguinary 
temper often induced him tc> 
yield to their persuasions. 

The following sketch of Tyn
dal's character and talents, writ
ten by the celebrated John Fox, 
the martyrologist, and inserted in 
his preface to the folio edition of 
his works, is loo interesting to be 
omitted: 

" lo opening the scriptures. 
what truetb, what soundnes can 
a man require more, or what 
more is to bP. aayd, then is to be 
fou.nde in Tyndall 1 In his Pro
logues uppon the five bookes of 
Moses; uppon Jonas, uppon the 
Gospelles, and Epistles of S. 
Paule, namely, to the Roruaines, 
how perfectly doth he hit the 
right sence and true meaning in 
every thing! In his ' obedi
ence,' how fruitfully teacheth he 
every person his dutie ! In his 
expositions, and nppon the pa• 
rable of the wicked Mammon, 
how pithely doth he persuade! 
how gravely doth he exhort! how 
lovingly doth he comforte ! sim
ply without ostentation, vehe
ment without contention . .Briefly, 
soch was his modestie, zeale, 
charilie, and painefoll travaile, 
that he never sought for any 
thing less then for hyruselfe; for 
nothyug more tlieo for Christe's 
glory-, and edificarion of other; 
for whose cause not onely he be-
stowed his labours, but hys life 
and bloucl also. Wherefore not 
unrightly be might be then, as he 
is yet cauled, the Apostle of 
England, as Paul cnulelh Epa· 
phroditns the Apostle of the Phi
lippians ;• for bis singular care 
and affection toward them. For 

• Philip, ii. 25. " I supposed it ue
ceunty to send brother Epaphrodi1111 
unto you, my compnnion in lnboure, 
and fellowc soudi~r, youre Apostle, and 
mynyster nt my uedes," '1'yndal', 
Ve-rsion, 
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ns the Apostles in the primitive 
ag<' tii'st plante'ci tlw Church in 
trncl h of the G ospell ; so, the 
same trueth bc)·ng agayne de
faced mid decayed by enemies in 
th~·s our latter tyme, there was 
none that trilvavled more earnest
ly in resto1·ing of the same in this 
rcalme of England, than dyd 
William Tyndall." 

Quer:'1/• Is it not desirable that 
some competent person should 
compile and publish a history of 
the life and times of this eminent 
Reformer, accompanied by se
lect extracts from his works, 
which might give a clear idea of 
his doctrinal sentiments 1 

J.M.C. 
Kent Road, 

• • • 
EXTRACT OF A LETTER 

FROY. THE 

Rev. Di·. Erskine of Edinburgh, 
TO THE 

REV. 11R. RYLAND, SEN. 

Of NORTHAMPTON. 

Leviston, r,.rov, 1, 1779. 
DEAR SIR, 

I was just about. to have wrote 
you, when our good friend Mr. 
Thomson acquainted me of the 
heavy trial you have lately :rns
taioed. May your shoes be as 
iron and brass, and as JOUr day 

_is, so may your ilrength be! and 
when vour dearest stream of 
earthly ·comfort is dried up, may 
you drink more a buodaotly of the 
fountain! You have recommend
ed, in your " Contemplations," 
Calam v on Inspiration, and Fla
vel o~ the soul, which, though 
long in my possession, I have not 
read, but purpose now to read. 
Let me recqmmend to you Fla. 
,•el's Token for Mourners, which 
I think the hest book of the kind 
I e1 er read, though I liave fre
<JUtntly perused it On th~ other 
~irle I ha,·e transcribed for JOU 

part of a letter which has admi
niskred comfo1·t to manv mourn
ers, as I am sme I coii'ld write 
nothing thatcould equal it. 

Copy of Part of a Letter .from 
Mr. Henry Davidson, Minister 
at Galashiels, to M1·. Thomas 
Davidson, Minister at Brain
h"ee, occasioned by tlte Deatlt 
of Mr. Wilson, Minister at 
Ro,r:ton, dated .Feb. 23, 17 50. 

"To the shari1e of our selfish-
ness be it spoken, how loath are 
we to make an exchange of a 
friend on earth, for one in hea
ven ! A great man is fallen : 
when we mourn, we must n'ot 
murmur. It becomes us rather 
to adore God for making him so 
great, and continuing him so long 
qpable of performing so many 
acceptable and honourable ser
vices to the chnrch of God. As 
our world loses by the death of 
eminent saints, the other gains 
by it. They fall in our world 
to rise more illu,trious there. 
Could we trace them exulting 
before the throne of God and 
the Lamb, triumphing in our 
blessed Redeemer, in immortal 
youth and vigour, freed from all 
disorders of mind and body 
whatever; could we discover 
how bright they shine, how ar
dently they love, how huml:>ly 
they adore ; and couM we hear 
the melody of their songs; it 
would soon make us weary of this 
sinning, vain world, and adopt 
these words in an allowable 
sense, ' Let us also go, that we 
may die with them.' 

" You may easily, dear Sir, 
imagine how this loss ~ffects 
me, and that in a very tender 
part. An able and judicious
an affectionate and constant 
friend, for upwards of thirty-five 
years. My two dearest friends 
on earth, before me in every thing 
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good and valuable, have likewise 
got to heaveh before me, and left 
to poor me the sinning, sighing 
part, while they are joined to the 
spirits made perfect in knowledge, 
holiness, and joy. However well 
pleased our Lord and the ~aints 
a.re in one another, upon the 
change t,hat death makes, it is not 
easy to make us pleased too, and 
cordially wish them joy of their 
new dignity-and elevation. Their 
sentiments are different. Their 
affections are raised and enno
bled; and as well as they loved 
us, they would not come back to 
us for a thousand worlds. Upon 
their entrance into heaven, we 
may suppose their first wish is, 
Oh that I had been sooner here! 
and their next wish is, for our 
being with them as soon as may 
be. The saints are Christ's 
friends, as well as ours, and we 
must allow him his hlessed will, 
John xvii. 24, to have his friends 
about him in preference to ours, 
who have had them so long; and 
it may be, before Christ has had 
thein so long with him, as some 
of us have had them here below, 
we shall be with them again, and 
Christ, and they, and we shall be 
all together. Oh what a happy 
meeting! They and we freed of 
all natural and sinful infirmities! 
There the communion of saints is 
in perfection, and this blessed so
ciety shall never break up or se
parate. No parting salutation 
there ! the word farewell is no 
part of the heavenly language. 

"Now, my dear friend, when 
our Lord takes away om· gmcious, 
eminently useful friends and pub
lic blessings, we must learn to 
translate our alfection and de
pendence from earth to heaven, 
from these short-lived and uncer
tai11 supports to the ever-living 
Goel ; and as our eye is directed 

to and fixed upon i1im, we shall 

be composed and comforted 
even when Providence has set us 
down among the fombs. We are 
calicd to mourn, but not as with
out hope; not as if Christ's in
terest were to sink and die with 
them. No. His stability de
pends not on any mortal, but 
upon him that said, ' I am he 
that liveth and was dead, and be
hold I am alive for ever more.' 
Christians die, and ministers die; 
but the word of the Lord dieth 
not, but liveth for ever. It is 
good news, that, though the 
earthen vessel is broken, the hea
venly treasure is not lost and bu
ried in the grave. Oh to be 
taught of God, to look up to 
him, who has the seven spirits 
of God, to supply all our wants, 
and to heal the wide breaches 
that are made from time to time! 
The weaker the poor instruments 
are that are left, 1 he excellency of 
the power will be more of God." 

~~ 

WORDS OF THE WISE. 

INSTEAD of standing still, go
ing back, or turning out of the 
road, always proceed. It is better 
to creep in the right way, than to 
fly in the wrong. 

Art thou arrived to maturity of 
life 1 Look back, and thou s·halt 
see the frailty of thy youth, the 
folly of thy childhood, and the 
insensihility ofthy infancy. Look 
forward, and thou shalt behold 
the insiucerity of the world, and 
the cares of life; the diseases of 
thy body, and the troubles of thy 
mind. 

In this world death is every
where, grief every-where, and de
solation every-where. The world 
flieth from us, and yet we follow 
it. It falleth; and we adhere to 
it, fall with it, 1111d attempt to cu
joy it falling. · 
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To tht Edt'u,r of the BnptistMagazi,ie, dell<l nor abRcnt. I put it into your 
hands with n prayer, th!lt God will 

UreN reading the following Let
ter inserted in the Life of Lord 
William Russell, I was struck with 
its great superiority to the foolish 
advice given to bis son by that con
temptible infidel the Jato Earl of 
Chesterfield. I have left oat a. few 
things, and have made a few altera
tions in it. Perhaps you will have 
no objection to insert it iu your Jn

give it his blessing, nnd then you 
have mine. It was the wisest s1tylng 
of the wisest man,-the fc;i.r of God 
is the beginning of wisdom, Holi
ness, thon, is the introduction of all 
,visdom. So it ~hnll be the first of 
my advice,-fear God; and if holi
n~ss give knnwle1\ge, knowledge 
will give thee happiness, long life, 
riches, and honour. Length or 
days is in the right band of wisdom, 
and in her left banll nre riches and Tenile Deportment. 

A. B. honour, said the wise king. How 
exalted a thing then is religion, 
which is the mother of so great_ 

Copy of a Letter, (with the above
menlwntd omissions and altera
tions,) written by William, 
Earl of Bedford, to /,is Sons 
Francis and William. 

b lessin,:s ! 
As for your DUTY TO ME, I doubt 

not but it will grow up with your 
understanding. And when yon 
know bow nice and curious my 
care bath been over your education, 
even to the least clrcumstn.nce,
my prying into yo11r inclination~, 
observing the bent of your soul, her 

Ignorance and vice :1.re the t1Snal very first putting forth, heightening 
effects of an unleamc:d and andisci- the good nnd checking the ill, plllc
plined education. Ofmy passionate iog guards upon your ~coses auc\ 
desire to free you and yonr brother conversation, not only pointing out 
from both these, I suppose I have the way to virtue, but patting your 
given you and thu world sa.lliclent feet into it, nnd teaching yon to 
testimony: sure I am, I have satis- tread it, (I speak nol offashiooin!f or 
fied myself. You may guess how adorning your body, for I would not 
violent my longi11gs are to advance have you to measure my love anti 
your piety and understand.in~. that care by gay clothes, noble diet, nml 
is, to render yon perfect men, in recreatio11, lhongh you enjoyed U1ose 
that death is only tl.isplea.slng when I in some lJ)casurc :) wl1cn you come 
think of dying before I see this my to know and judge or this, .I hnvc 
desire accomplished, or at lcut so far reason to expect, and therefore mny 
as that my hopes may be greater than boldly challenge, that if you were 
my fears. And as death every day to choose n father, you wouhl s!'ek 
makes hi, approaches nearer and me out. Should you now so bcha,·c 
nearer, (God knows how soon he yourself, as that if 1 wore to choose 
will make a long separation betlvoen a s1>n, to adopt a gentleman into my 
ru,) and in this other regard too, family, to inherit 10y name and for
that whilst I lile I shall always be luncs, you only I sltould pitch upon; 
-with thee, be this then recci\"ed, besides thojoy ofl>choldiug, I should 
either a.~ tbe legacy of a dying, or have a requital even to my wish. 
tbc advice of a living-, father. If it Nor were it possible for you to die 
be ollserved or obc)'ed in either ea- , in my debt for your education, if 
pacity, I shall think _mpolf nei1.bcr yo11 ol,..;cno this, w.ith like care to 
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briog np yonr children nlso, (If it 
"hnll please Ood to givo you tbat 
hlessiog). And lieonnRo 1 hnve au 
11mbillon · to oblige po■tt!rity, I t.lo 
Jwre clr11rge tl1is duly upon you, that 
vou olao 111.y the likti chnrge upon 
your~, llnrl they on their childrt.n 
anccnlll!ivcly. For ingonuous man
ners first made ns noble, mRrked 
out and ndvjU!ccd our fnmily first to 
honour; wi_tb cqu11l reason, and 
moro facility, will sucb manners pre
serve us noble, which is moat cer
tainly effected by education; other~ 
wise tbe estate I lellve you will be 
but ns rich trapping8 upon nu ass, 
nod render you moro ridiculoua : 
wherefore, whntsocver you leave 
your heirs, (nocl now I speak to 
your posterity in you,) be sure to 
give them 11 learned nnd liberal edu
cation ; tbcre bcing, in my judg
ment, no other w11y to secure you 
from follmg from honour, and from 
the despite of fortune. This which I 
have said concerning your duty to 
me,· is· also applicnble to the me
mory of your excellent mother, for 
a personal observance you cannot 
pay her, I most strictly charge you, 
often to call to mind, tbnt you and 
your brotbtir have entered into a 
solemn engagement unto me, under 
your hands, to imitate the honours 
and excellencies of that dear saint, 
the b«-st of wives, the best of mothers 

, and friends. Be religious in tbo 
r,errormancc of it, Ill! :yon ex-poet my 
1les~iog. Remember, Frank, she 

had more pllngs in your bringing up, 
than bringing forth, and she bas 
been an excellent nurse to your 
mind, regnrding more the henl!l1 
and stmltnes.s of that, than of your 
body, lhougb this wns cared for 
with tbe greatest tendem<-ss imngin
able. The truth is, you owe her so 
much that you cannot cl<-nr your 
obligation by nny otl1cr w11y; no
thing cnn discharge you, and acquit 
you to her nlso, but by bring such 
to your11, ns ~ho was to you ; thus 
l1er memory will be honoured, 1U1dl 
1hall profess myself satisfied. 

AFFECTION 'fO BROTRERS AND 
S1sn:ns. 

A~ for JOIII carriage tow nrd~ your 
11rothen and sisters, I nmsl needs 

uy, tlu,t your natnr;il kindnr,~ to
ward~ tbcm DO\V, givt,,i mo grnat 
hope that you will Im :l loving bro
ther hcrenrter. And be Fo Frnnk 
n~ yon rxpect tlir blc~sing 'of God'. 
and my favour. Ue~idcs, yonr in
terest will require this from you: 
brc~usc a n_nmerm~s, wealthy, and 
nnc1c11t family, t:.'71hre, 11nd agreeing 
within itaclf, witl1 all iL~ dependent~ 
nnd rclatil'<!S, Cllllnot c:uily J,e 
wronged in such a country as tlits. 
I know very well how little it c:m 
sulfor, nnd how mucl1 it can do • 
bnt then it mnst be, ns I said, entire'. 
The dying father's bundle of arrows 
in the fable, has an execllent moral. 
lo show, how invincible Jove aad 
~ion arc. And tl1at you may 
nghtly uorlerstAnd me, tl1is Jove of 
yours to them, must not only be i.o 
a1Tectiooate words, kind entertain
ment, and the like, but in :\ hearty 
real performance of all good office$ 
that may tend to the advantave of 
their estates and reputation; ;tudy 
to do tbem good, and stay not for 
opportunities offcred,-suatcb them 
rather, and prevent their wishes. 
This Is a noble way of obliging, aod 
by this means you lll11J mnke them 
yonr friends. a dearer name by for 
than that of brother or sister, and 
wblnh, perhaps, may be repaid to 
yours, though yourself may not need 
tl1e return; for I DlllSt tell you, kind 
offices have been remembered when 
the bestower lins been rotten ; and 
tbc grandchild bath been thnnkcd, 
sometimes relie"cd. for the graml
fatbor's kindness. lusomucl1 ns th• 
courtesy to your brother ID:\)' prove 
a cluirity to your child, tliink seri
ously of this, and remember it. Ilut 
tl1nt I may be thoroughly under
stood in tli"is advice, your Jove <lotb 
not end here, nod I nm not fully 
obeyed if yon only love them ill 11.tii 
manner which I have exprc~ed: 
you must endeavour that they lo\·o 
one nnothcr nlso. To this end, be 
suro to put out the flrc of discontent, 
if nny nppenr, or but Ou: smoke 
thereof, prusenti)', so soou ns it doth 
appear; nnd be careful lo put it 
<1uite out; for smothered discon
tents break out afterwards with more 
violence. And, herein, nflcr lll.J 
decease, you are tu show tho a11lho
rily of n father, as wdl as the Jove of 
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n hrothcr, to yonr family; fnl' whi11h 
purpose, yon ought to ct\l\hlc )'0111'

sdf '"ith tl~osc nbiliti<'s of nndcr
stnncling and jmlp;mont, that you 
m11y be n person fit to be songht 
unto, nml to be relied upon, This 
will gi\•e yon authority: for both 
sidcs will he confi,lcnt that yom
cqnnl affection will 1101 suffer you to 
deceive them, nor your ~ouud re:ison 
to be deceived yourself. 

AFFECTION TO Ktl'/DRED. 

This advi~ I must carry also Into 
my next particular that conoerns 
yonr kindred, which, for the form-er 
reasons, you must nlso labour to pre
scn-c in amit_y, at least the major 
and better part of them ; :md it will 
require a ,·ery good skill; lmt once 
happily cffeotcd, it must needs bring 
you great reputation. Let your 
outward deportment he full of re
spect to all your kindred, but reserve 
to :yourself a secret mark and cha
racter of each. And take heed of 
suffering them to come within you ; 
:yet thrnst them not olf. Gentleness, 
bat managed with -discretion, will 
be sometimes necessary, yet dis
tance and gravity must presently 
step in to sec11re it from presump
fion, and protect it from abuse. 1 
should say more concerning tbis, 
but I refer yon to my morl' secret 
instructions, where you shall have; 
God enabling me, a particnlar nC'
count of those friends and servants 
to your family, whose counsels yon 
ma_y follow, and whose service 'you 
may trost.-I-'rank, you are IJOW 

selling your foot into the world, and 
before you place it, look about you, 
and consider that you c~n hardly 
~et it but upon a ~nare, or a thorn, 
ll'bich calls upon you both for care 
and courage. \Yith l11ese, take my 
experience for your guidl'; and, if 
you follow not my directions exact
ly, which frees yo11 from all danger, 
Jl't tread as near as you can; you 
!hall suffer the lc~s; slip you may, 
fall you cannoL 

1\1 ANl\J:RS, 

I barn observed, that t/Je gre:iiest 
mischief to our manners pror,ceds 
from a mistake of the nature of 

thin~s; lc:m1, thcroforc, flrRt to 
mnke a right jndgmcnt of thing&; 
esteem 11ot I\ fcntl1cr, n111I slight n 
jowcl; know that 1\othing Is benntr
f\11, great, or )'our own, hut only 
piety and virtue. JlichoK nrc -nut 
great 1·eve1111cs, noblo houses, mo
ney, or plnto; but not lo wnul thnt 
which Is ucoessal'y to support a m~ 
deralc ,11111 ingenuous conditiom 
Glory, is to benr w<>II for doing 
g?od; honour, a reveronco for being 
Yirtuons; power and commllild; nn 
ability to ohligo noble persons; no~ 
hility, heroic actions; or to be like 
noble ancestors; gcnerosi(y, a na:. 
tural iuolinntion to ~virtue; - health; 
such a constitution of tbe body as 
ren,lcrs the mind vigorous; hcauty; 
a fair soul lodged in no unhandsom~ 
body ; strength, not to bo wenryin 
virtuous actions; pleasure, thoso 
pnre, firm, lasting delights, which 
arise fro1'n those things alone wbioh 
belong to' 1be understanding and 
soul. ' 

After you are ablo to judge of 
things, having kopt off ithc. servile 
yoke whlcll opinion hath laid upou 
most men by imposing false' names; 
anrl gol'erniog the world, hy that_ 
cheat; after you can phtinly, sec- a 
ricl1 man to wimt those things which, 
he has, and a high content in pover
ty ; and nfter you Clln discern a 
great man,in all his liberty; chainoll 
like a slave to his lusts and idleness; 
and nnothcr fre,. -in_ his fetters;
this done, to fit yon for oonvcrsation, 
receive these follqwiag directions. 

First, because' the eye deilh mnkc
tbe first report of tbc man, nod ae 
she tells her tale, so, for the most 
part, tho presence is liked or' dis
liked, (though sometimes ve1'y nn
j ustly ,)-to avoid prejndice. be sur1t 
to put yourself inlo good fashion: 
aud, without flattery, I may tell 
you, - but do not hear it w1lbout 
thankfulness to God, you have a 
body every way fit to hear a grace, 
fnl ,presence, answerable to yo1n 
rank and quality. But take heod of 
affectation ancl singularity, lest. you 
al't the nobleman, in~te11d of bei,,g
one. And whether yon ~land, ~it,!or 
move, let it he with such n becom
ing, pleasing gravi1y,' as that your 
very h'ch:ni<iur m,y commend you, 
and prevail for a good opinion with) 
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the IJeholdot, Boforo you spcrtk, 
lot yonr mind Lo full of courtesy: 
the civility of tbo hnt, n kind look 
or word, froiD·n person of honour, 
hns bought tlmt service wlilch 
money couhl not; nod ho tlrnt can 
gni nor preHor\'o n friend, and the opi• 
nion or oivillty, for tho moving of the 
hat, or n gentle look, nnd wlll not, 
is sillily severe. Spare not to sp(•od 
those things which cost nothing; be 
libernl of them, l~ut be not prodigal, 
lest they hoeome cheap. I rcmemhor 
Sir Jlrancis Bnoou calls behaviour 
the gnrment,ofthil mind ;-it is well 
rcsemhled, and expr11sscs the beha
viour I would have in proportion to 
a garment. It mast be· fit, plnin, 
and rich,; asefol, and fashionahlo. 
Frank, I should not hnve ndviscd 
you to such a regard of your outside, 
the most triOlng part of man, did I 
not know how much the greatest 
part of the world nre guided by it, 
and whnt notahle advantages are 
gained thereby, even upon some 
very wi~e men; the request of an 
acceptable person being seldom, or 
at least unwillingly, denied. Yet 
tako heed of minding your belmvi
our too much, lest it pilfer from yo!lr 
consideration, and hinder action. It 
is at best but a letter of commenda
tion, or, like a master of ceremonies, 
presents you to have audience. If 
something be not well said or done, 
you arc but a hfllldsomo pictnrc, the 
pageant or show of a man. 

'l'ho next thing that fits you for 
conversation, and is indeed chicOy 
to be laboured for, is a eIUCEFUL 
llAN~ER OF !!PEAKING, in n distiuct, 
well-tuned voice, without stammer
ing, lisping, stopping, or repetition. 
And Jct these be your rules and 
caution in cli.scoarsc. 

I. Re sparing of speech. Some 
uo it to be suspected for wise men: 
yet do you speak somctl mes that you 
may not be thought a fool ; bnt let 
the little you utter be very much to 
the purpose, and therefore frnmo it 
wltbiu before you set it forth, still 
observing the point of your dis
~oursc, nnd ge to that directly. If 
it be a knot, untie it skilftilly. Al
ways have respect to a grcy-hairl'd 
experience, 1tnd famed w1dersta111l
lng, if such a one be present. 

2. Let yeur language bll clear, 
'YOL, XIII. 

'proper, ~ignilir,ant, nn,J intelligil,Ie, 
6Ue1l to the subject, which, as nrar 
as you can, 8hould be according t1> 
tho bam1>nr of the persons yon con
verge with: nml thi~ being various, 
it is r~11ubife that yonr abilities be 
various also. As in' all thing-s else, 
so in this of speech, be a strict ob-
SJ!rver of decoram. Speak not 
scliolasticafly to a lady, nor r.ourtly 
ton plain man. And take heed of 
surfeiting tbc cars of your hearers, 
seeing that the best discourse i~ 
like sweetmeats, which quickly cloy 
ifthoy become constant food, and 
like perpetual music, which loses its 
charms. Therefore, still leave your 
company in an appetite to hear 
more, baiting them sometimes with· 
short offers, so cunningly as that they 
may invite you, and press you to 
speak on. Did I fear in yon a po
Vl'!rty of speech, or should you find 
at any time a slender stock, I should 
entreat yon to good husbandry. 
Above all things avoid common 
places: they are fnlsome and ridi
culous. 

3. If your genius leads you, and 
I hope it docs, to affect a pleasant
ness of wit, this will charm :md win 
upon all companies. And let me 
tell you, that n story. and a fit well
chosen tale, well told, have effected 
that which a more serious and wise 
debate ooold never accomplish. The 
Spanish nl'c singular iu this kind, 
which renders them the best com
pany in tbe world; and you have 
often beard me say, that it was the 
best music I ever heard in Spain. 
Their gravity in the narration sets off 
a story exceedingly woU. Imitate it, 
ifit be possible; and if you can,get the 
appareling the same tale in a various 
dress, that if you should chance to 
tell the same again, either it will 
not be known in its disguise, or it 
may again plellSe because of its va
riety: neither were it amiss if yon 
sometimes seem to forget to show 
your dexterity that way. By no 
means affect scurrility, and whet not 
your wit 011 a dull adversary. It i~ 
uo way geuerons to raise mirth, or to 
triumph over n fool, whom to over
come can be uo victory, when the 
contention itself was disbonourable. 
If you meet with a prourl, vain, self
conceited wan, it may become yo11 

C 
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well to put such a one ont of counte
nance, so it be done bandsomelv, 
and like a pcri:on of honour; for all 
men nro well plonscd to sec a vain 
JDan well r11llied. 

4. De not dogmatical and pe
remptory in yonr opinion; it will bo 
Jong before that become you ;-but 
li11ving spoken, as you think, rea.~on, 
if it be not allowed of, speak it 
:again, and lea,·e it calmly to ceo
;;suro. 

5. Be very carorul of falling into 
passion; for why should you be an
£ry that anolher is not ablo or willing 
-to understand you? Lot me tell 
:you, it is the sign of a Tery feeble 
:spirit not to be able to endure con
tradiction: and therefore, if you 
liave a mind to gain reputation upon 
~ny one by dispute, try if be can be 
:moved. If he may be, then anger 
1iim, but without just offence. You 
-cannot wish for a greater advantnge 
"than his passion will give you. For 
::anger, in dispnt<', is like an noquict 
]1orse in n dusty way; it raises so 

, :much dust in the eyes of the un<lcr
;standiu~. that it blinds it, and puts it 
,out: it will Jay the enraged dispnt-

' .int so open, that you may hit him 
-where you please, and he cannot 
;put by one fallacy. Besides, ruauy 
Jiave overcome, by suffering the 
~ncmy to beat himself out · of 
1,reatb. 

6. If yon would render yourself 
plt:nsing to any pers.on you have a 
:miod to oblige, propose then such a 
:subject as you know be Is well 
:skillc-d io, most men being desirous 
.aud pleaised to show their own ex
<:elleocy: nnd you will not lose by 
jt neither ; for th0 experienced sol
odier shall tell you more of the nrt of 
""'ar, and a well-practised lawyer of 
:no adjudged ca~e in law, in half an 
bour, tbau all tbe book11 of both pro
fessions can teach you in a month, 
if perhaps at all. 

7. If you have a desire to mako a 
show of yourself, to discourse of tlmt 
you arc best kuown in, take hce~ 
of rushing or brcnking in upon it, 
It will appear pedautical, ~nd dis
cover an affectation which you 
a;hould carefully avoid. The slight 
of this must be by degrees, ap
proaches, and goings about, lo sleal 
upon the argumcut, and draw 80IDe 

of tbo company lnacn~ibly to bogln 
it 

8, Somo men arc good nt n short 
turn, or quick reply, who l1u1gnlsl1 
and nrc tired in a lnrgo di~oourso: 
others a1"1J nothing quick nt lmnd, 
but yet their strength of rl'nson · 
brings them 11p nt Iru;t, Could J'OU 
join both U1esc togcther, nnd mnko 
them ono ability, you wonld soon 
appear n grollt master of language. 

9. I could wish you had tho skill 
to maintain paradoxes; not to that 
pu!lposc for which somo oross hu
mourous wits employ them, merely 
for contradiction and ostentntion,
but for the sharpening and stretch
ing of your wit. If discreetly and, 
modestly bandied, 'they will nf1'0r1I 
delight, sot you off handsomely, and• 
render you, to quiok apprchcusions.
vcry accept:.blc. · · 

10. If to theso you add modesty 
of countenance and speech, in one 
of your birtli and pnrls they ~ill 
reudcr your conversation sweet and 
charming. Therefore fail not, upon 
occasion, to be master of a great 
modesty, without, however, ·forget
!ng the exercise ef the dignity suit~ 
able to your station: but' whon you 
show the latter, let it be with geHtle. 
temper, in a swellt anti Wllll-com
man<led spirit. 

Now, Frank,.you heinp' thus lltted 
with comely presence, anti furnished 
with goo<l l:mguage, and sufficiency 
and dexterity of diseourse, l will 
proceed to :your EMPLonwNT. 

(To be concluded i11. our nnt.) .... 
ANECDOTEefa LITTLE GIRL. 

HA VINO recently visitctl one ofth., 
villages in Cambridgeshire, to preaol& 
at an association of ministers, at 
which collections wcrc mado in ha
half of the Baptist and London mis
~ions; returning homo the ,wxt <lay, 
I cnllc<l on a few individnnls in an
othcr village, in the snmo county, 
hy whose br.nevolcncll tl11• sum oh
tnincd on the preccdiJ1g day w~s in
creased. A Iler I hatl 110110 this, nn<l 
was ag1ti11 p11rsning my journey, :i. 

little girl, with chcorfl1l cou11tc
m111cc, presl'lll<'<l her8clf to my nu
ticu. Her fotlwr, at 11 ~mull cfo-
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fance, ell.id, " Sir, my clanghter 
wishes , to ~hako hands with you." 
With thl~ I readily complied, sap
posing she only intended nn 1rnt of 
frlon4ship; bat to my surprise sill' 
put a 1ixpe11c~ Into my hnnd, saying 
she wished to give thnt to the col
]cotion I had been mnking, With 
this unexpected clonalion I was 
much pleased, and thirnked the 
1nveeL dear for her kindness to the 
missionary cause; mulunl plcrumro 
wns felt on the occasion, for she 
disco,•er0d e,idcnt marks of high 
satisfaction. 

This ciroumslancc, not great in 
itself, becomes imporfant for the in
struction it affords. Your juvenile 
readers may lr,arn from it how to 
assist the interests of religion, and, 
through the blessing of God, be the 
instruments of much good ia the 
world. To contribute to the sup
port of missionary exertions cruinot 
purchase for tbcm the, pardon of sin, 
OT the favour of God; these bless
ings can only be <'njoyed by a living 
faith in Jesus Christ; yet it is pleas
ing to see. them offer -to the cause of 
~od w.hat would otherwise be spcnt 
in useless toys. It also tends to 
habituate them to acts of kindness, 
which may be of great use both to 
themselves and to society in their 
future life. -Children frequently de
vote small sums of money to no good 
purpose, which, in additiou to the 
~riminality of waste, begeu in them 
a disposition to extrnvag11ncc, 

.E:xpen1ive hnbil~ begun in early 

life often continue to old age. If 
they have money to call their own, 
they shoald ho taught to give, at 
least a part of it, to ;,lh,viate human 
misery. Were this principle gene
rnlly inculcated in religious fumilies, 
many a sixpence, and perhaps some 
pounds, would he obtained every 
yc:u towards the <liffasion of divine 
truth. Youthful reader, hast tbon 
ever given any of thy sixpences to 
promote the spread of the go,µel? 
Recollect, thou art accountable to 
God, not only for the money which 
comes into thy hands, hut also for 
all thy other mcrcies. If thou do 
not improve them to a good account, 
they may rise up against lhce in 
judbrment at tJ1c last day. 

Remember thy Creator in the 
days of thy youth, and show thy 
regard to him by studying to know 
and do-his will. If thou bast it io 
thy power, give something towards 
the spread of the irospcl, both at 
home and abroad. MIiiions 11f pooi: 
children in heathen lands arc taught 
t<l worship idols, which can neither 
sec, nor hear, nor speak, whilst thou 
art taken by kind and tender parents 
from sabbath to sabbath to hear tho 
word of the Jiving God, which pro
claims a Saviour, able to save from 
sin and hell. Beg of God to enable 
thee to improve these favours to thy 
salvation, 11Dd rightly to feel for 
those who sit in darkness and in tho 
shadow of death. 

B. G • 

®bitttat!?. 

t.IR. ZACHARIAS BARNES, 
Aged 77. 

1 came to reside in Liverp(ilol between 
· the age of sixteen and seventeen. 

He was married, January 28, 1767, 
to Esther Livcsly, daughter of Mr, 

Mn. Z. IlARNll.s was born at War- John Livcsly of Liverpool, who was 
rington, Novombcr 27, 1742, o. s. an honourable an<l useful deacon of 
Ho was from his childhoo•l the sub- the Particular Baptist Church in that 
ject of serious impressions, au<l the town for many JOO.rs. This uuion 
work of grace In his son) was so was long and happy, and was pro
__gradnal, that ho could not date it ducth•o of a numerous offspring. 
frow any partiotdar period, Ho l\Ir, Ilarncs had nlno children, the 

I c!il 
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of whom ilfo still li,•ii1g; n11d nt the he snid, Finlt bo oonocmml fo plo11eo· 
tim<' of his decease -he wall ~Ill'- Go,l; thcu 11lcaso )'O\ll'Self, nnd you 
l'Onndcd h1• twenty-five irnnd- will plcnso mo. Ho wns I\ 01m
childrcn. He joined the ohnrch srientio11~ obson·er of. the Lord's
now m!'!'tinp; in Ilyro111-strcct when dn)', and 1111iformly cxhibi\ed the ut 
hr. w11s thirty Y<'llrs of age, He Willi most cn1·e and anxiety to nvoid, tho 
one oft he principal persons oouocrn- lonst appoamncc of e,•il. As a m1m 
cd in brin11:ing to Liverpool the late of business, ho nrnuifosted great diP 
:Mr. S11m1icl Mo.tlcy, who was n ccrnmont nnd dooisjon. Pos~Bllsing 
great. blessing lo that town an1l n ~trong mind, well stored witb gc~ 
ncighhourhoocl. The nameofl\'.led- uornl and nscfnl knowledge, : and 
Jcy will long be remembered in LJ. having an 01..-tensive noquo.lntanco 
vcq,ool with Yencration and respect. ,vith men and things, he pursued ,his 
The memory of the just Is blessed. husiuoss with such prudonee and, 
The most intimate fricndshi1> sub- industry, ns undor tho blessing of. 
sistcd between l\lr. Barnes and Mr. God issued in extensive and permll.
Mcdley until death parted them. ncnt 1>rosperily. His business ·wllll 
Mr. Medley usnally called him bis his pleasure, nnd be afways entered 
old friend, and would often say, npo~ it_ wi1~ prayer .. The 6rst thing 
•• How shall I be able to prench he dtd 1n his ooanting-house every 
Brother Barnes's flrnernl sermon?'' morning was, to offer up an ejacula
Eut he was spared this painful task: tory prayer, and to write n verse of 
it de,·olved on the Jiresent pastor, scripture. This Willi his con~tant 
who lost, in the removnJ of the de- practice, arid was the means of fnr
ctlased, a faithful friend, and a wise nishing his mind with ample stores 
co-oosellor. Mr. Barnes was nu ho- of Bible knowledge. In transacting 
nourablc mcmbt:r of the cbarcb, business, ·he gave as little trouhlo as 
forty-seven ye:trs; and during forty- possible, Indeed, his commercial 
four years of that time he fulliUed engagements were executed with 
the office of deacon with groat wis-. such dispatch and correctness, as n~ 
dom, unfeigned piety, and a porse- . cured to him th11 csfoem of men of 
vering and disinterested zeal. He all ranks nnd conditio1is. His pulic
bad the hnppiness of scoing the tuality in business did not occ:bion' 
church raised from a low state to him to neglect the worship . of God,: 
its present condition; to ~ee tho eu- either in public or prlv~te .. -ae ,was: 
Jargement of one plaoe of worship, regular in his allendance at church.
and the erection of another: and he meetings, prayer-mcctiugs, and 
maintained, during his residence in weekly lectures, ns well as on the
Liv.erpool, for more than sixty ye2rs, Lord's-day, ns long as liealtl1 nnd 
an unblemished reputation, and strcngtb .,voald permit. He ~nifcd 
died beloved and lamented in the to a dogree more than is often found, 
seventy-<'ighth year of his age. He seriousness with cheerfulness, and 
entered opon life witli a detcrmin:i.- fidelity with affection ; and he pos
tion, through grace, not to neglect sessed, in no common degree, th!ll 
his soul, his family, his busincs~, nor wisdom, which so wllll adjusts the 
the church. As aChrislian,'hc was a(l'airs of businoss and tl111 dulies'of 
a man of prayer; the Bible wns the religion, as not to suffer the one to 
man of his coun.scl : his meditation interfere with tbo other. The wcl
was therein day and night. - A~ a fare of Zion lay near f1is heart; and 
husband a.ml father, he·was all that he oonsol~n!iously gave 11t -lcasUbe 
is kind and affectionate, lltJ walked tenth part of hb income for lhll sup
in his house with. ~n 1-1pright heart, porl of religions and charitable in
and bis family d.e,:otions were peeu- stitutions. In his Inst illness ho wns 
Jiarly serious and cdilyiug, anti will deprived of speech; but· hi$ life .lfnd 
Jong Le remembered. He disco- ~poken volumeK, and bis }1;\tienc.e, 
, ,ered great tendr.rness of con- calmne~s, nnd serenity, spoke in his 
:;;cien~, ant.I a concern to ncknow- death. Ono of tho family requested 
ledge God in All his ways. WJ,en that, if hiM mind was 1mpporh,: <l ·aud 
one of his ch.il,hen asked his advice happy, lw \fould lift up his hand. 
rcsp<·ctiug an impoi tau I ~lep in life, He immediately smiled, and <lit.I so. 
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HlA cm.I was poo.oe. The Mrp110 wo.s 
intorrod In tho burial-ground at Low
hill Ovorlon, September 20, H120, 
wh~n " crowd of mourners testified 
their-, last trlhuto of respect t~ de
parted worth, On the followi~ 
Lord'11-d11y the pastor of the clmrch 
prc11chotl a funeral scrmou from the 
text srlected by the deceased, viz. 
the 21st verse of Judo, Looking for 
t/1e '111/Jrcy of' our Lord Jesus G/irist 
,into etemal lifo ;-,--a· text which de
scribed the object and ground of his 
hopl,' ll'n'd the frame and temper of 
iriiuJ·,wbioli tlint expectation ex
cited and cherished. May our last 
cud be lil-.e bis ! 

. REV. THOMAS _FLETCH~R. 

Di ED, April 15, 18201 in the forty
ecvonth year of his ago, the Rev. 
Thomas Fletcher, Pastor or tlie Par
ticular Baptist Church at Burton
upon-Treut. 

He was born o.t Linton, a hamlet 
iu the parish of Greasely, Derbs
shire, March 31, 1774. We are not 
abquaintod witb any circumstances 
in bis childhood and youth which 
appear necessary to be mentioned ; 
but we o.ro •jnforme<l that, in bis 
i1ventieth year, his Bible became bis 
coustnuf companion. June 15, l7!J4, 
ho :was- baptizcd, and bccaru'e a 
member -of tho oburch nt Burton, 
"·hloh bad tben been formed nbont 
four year;;; and September, 1798, 
lie 1vas chosen Deacon. 
' n was uot lonr after his appoir.t
·ment to this office, that a dark cloud 
·ovcrsrroatl the church; and in the 
·yl'1u- SOO public worship wa~ for
snkqn, and the house or God neg
ltcted. Mr. Fletcher, when giving 
an ncc,iunt of the slops which led lo 
liis being, ongaged in pre.aching the 
gospel, refers to this gloo[l)y scru;on, 
·an<hnJs; " For soii1e li1110 l was ill 
an awful backsliding slate. Tho 
}Jerishablc things of time and sense 
had di vcrto<l my attention from th1r 
in1porta11t co11cc111s of my soul, aml 
'thorcloro I wiis very llttlu concerned 
,about lho Slate of the church. But 
it ,ploasod Gud to nwnkon mo from 
~his lidccwann slato; and, after bei11g 
for s6wo limo greatly alar'med by tho 

remonstranocs of conscience, I was 
onablo<l, as a poor guilty ~inner, to 
make applicalion lo God for pardon, 
through the atoning hlooc.l of Christ. 
No sooner did hope spring op in my 
mind, than I bcc,uno anxious for 
the reviYnl of the HedP.cmcr's r~'lnse, 
and !mmcdiately consolted with 
6tl1ers about re-opening the doors of 
our place of worship, and atain 
uniting in the service of God. Thig 
was now happily accomplishr,d; 
and we began with prayer and read
ing the scripturos, occasionally in
trodnoing ~ermons. It was at thi~ 
time that I began to speak a Ii tile 
in the name of the Lord ; and as it 
seemed to have a good effect, I 
considered it my duty to go forward. 
This consideration, together with 
the desire of the friends, has Jed me 
thus far to persevere: and I have 
reason to hope, that my poor at
tempts have not been altogether in 
vain. It is now my wish, in eom
pli11nce with tl1e desire of the 
ehnroh, to proccP.d In preaching- the 
110searchable riches of Christ." It 
appofll"S, however, that, altliough he 
contluued to preach at Burton for 
several years, when other assistance 
could not be procured, there was 
not. at that time any intention of 
inviting him to become the pastor. 

lo the commencement of 1800, 
lhe prospects of the church at Bur
ton became much more encourag
ing. Ou the 10th or May a pastor 
Willi ordained over this little socidy, 
whoso labours excited much atten
tion, and raised expectations of 
great success. But these pleasing 
anticipations were not rnalized; for 
such an alteration took place in the 
sentiments of their newly chosen 
pastor, llll eompdled the church to 
dissolTc their connexion with him 
in June, I 812. Preachers were no\V 
sought after iu Tarious directions; 
.when, after l111viug hearcl several, 
without nny pro,pcct of being suited, 
the members of the chnreh began 
to think they hml too much over
looked thu disintornstc<l sCJ:vices of 
.Mr. flctchl'r. 'l'lluy invited. him 
to proar,h to them six: mo~ths,. 0_11 
probation for the pastoral ollice..,tb.is 
ho die! with n111~h aoceptanoe, .and 
was ordained Deucmber 6, 1815. 
Messrs .. Jnrumu of Nottingham, 
Davis of Derby, Brook of Tntbury, 
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and ,h.n·is orNew:wk, 
"' bis or,hnat ion, 

were present that he believc1\ his tima waa d 

In the cxcrci~e of tho pastoral 
office, Mr l 11C'tchcr mnnifostcd the 
tenderness of :t father, for m11ny yenrs 
watching onr tho interests of this 
church with anxious solicitude. Ho 
was well acquainted ,vith the oir
c11m8tanl'CS of all tho members; nod 
bis nnrcmit ting excrliool'!- to pro-
mote their temporal and spiritual 
ndvantago, produced a strong at-
1achmcnt to his person and ministry. 
He ~lndion~I)' aimed to promote fer
vent love among the members of 
the church; aud regnlarly met the· 
serious young people of tJ1c cougre
,;·ation in the vestry, for the purpo~c 
of free conversation on religious to
pics, 11s Wl'II as to introduce them 
to such society as ho hoped might 
br useful to them. By this conduct 
)10 obtained the alfcctions of bis 
bearers; and though his preaching 
was simple and unadorned, he bad 
n vuy attcnti,·e audience, to whom 
bis humble and faithful labours were 
highly Lcnc6ci:tl. Sc\'ernl additions 
were made to tho church, and Chris
tian love abounded. It may indeed 
be doubted wlrnilier there ever 
~ere such· encouraging prospects, 
:as at the very period "hen the af
fectionate pastor of the lilUe flock at 
Barton was laid aside from his 
work. This affiictivc event took 
place on Lord':.-day, February 16, 
)820; when, after preaching nnd 
administering the Lord's-supper, ho 
was unable to meet J1is friends In 
the evening, and never afterwards 
resumed his work among them. 

For some time previous his health 
had appeared in a declining stale, 
Jn a letter which he wrote to his' 
daughter, he remarks, tbat she was 
then without a mother; and that he 
sometimes feared, from "'hat he 
felt, that ~be would soon be without 
a fathtr too. Ho tben admonished 
bcr to seek to Goll to be her father 
against such a day. He dicl not ap
pear, however, to apprehend the 
affecting termination of his illness, 
until the 6lh of April, when, with 
sweet compotiure of mind, be said 
he Lelieved himself to be a dJing 
man. On the next day, while la
bouring uuder mur.h pain, he said to 
one .of the members of the cburcll, 

lurnd, quoting those lines of Dr. 
Watts: 

"Jcsa, con make I\ dying bed 
F~•·l ,oft rui du1<ny pillow1 ore," 

Then_, lift~ng up his eyes to heaven. 
he smd with mnch emph11sia," Yes 
ho CJ\n." Afterwards ho said: 
"Well; shall not God tho Judge or 
nil the earth do riffht? He must 
ho will do riglit. 'I hough I ·die i 
shall live ag11in." In these affecting 
circumstnnoos. he urged oo all whi, 
visited him, 1he great necessity of 
repcntauco towards God, and faith 
towards our Lord Jesus Christ. On 
the_lndependent minister, Mr.Clark, 
sn:yrng to him, " Brother, God is 
goo~," ho enrnc~tly replied, " Yes, 
he 1s gracious too; ho is gracious 
too." At another time, when re
peating those wcll-koown lines: 

"Thongh painful at present, . 
'Twill cease before long;~ 

A friend added, , 

" And then O how plcuant 
The conqueror's song !" 

" Yes, (replied he,) that's it." 
For a few days before his death, 

his recollection failed him ; aod be
ing overpowered with disease, be 
was incapable of saying any thing 
on the stato of hi~ mind. Bat oo the 
13th of April he so far recovered, ns 
to unite in singing the 54th Hymn 
in the 2d Book, beginning, 
" My God, the ~pring of all my joys." 

On the 14th, he was much con
vulsed. Re once exclaimed, with 
great earoc~tne~, " Impossible, im
possible,. that the son I should he Jost, 
being firm on the rock." Alln this 
the fits returned moro frequently, 
,vhen coming out of one, he said, 
"I am, yet alive," which wns tho 
111st sentence he was heard to nrtica
lnte; ancl at twenty-five minutes 
past three, A, 11. ho fell asle<'p in 
Jesus, 
• Mr. Fletcher was ·twice mnrried, 
and enjoyed mnch domc~tic happi
ness iu the connexions lie formed. 
His first wifo died December 2tl, 
1806, leaving three chilJrcn, 0110 

of whom soon followccl its mother to 
the grave., He was married ngaln 
in tbo early part of 1808, and Jost 
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'11ls scroml wife in Joly, 1819, so that 
l,y his dcnth his four chlldroo w11r<' 
loft without oilher father or mother. 
May wo not hopo, however, that the 
Lord will take them up? 

'l'hougb In tbo early pnrt of his 
ministry he fblt the truth of the 
proverb, thnt a prophet bath no ho
nour in his own counfry; yet l:,y his 
hnmble, prudent, an<I 11.miable dc-
portmont, he so far overcame this 
prejmllcl', that his preaching was 
well ntknilcd; nnd nt his death, 
Chmchrucn, Dissenters, and Mclho
l'lisb united in p,,ying the most 
marked respect 1o. his memory, 
-evincing that the most disadvan
tageous circ11mstanccs s1iall not 
prevent the fulfilment of the Divine 
dcclarntion, " Them tl1at honoi"1r me, 
1 will hononr." Such was Thomas 
Fletcher, the plain, faithful, nnd af
fectionate pastor of the church at 
Il\1rton-·upon-Trcnt: and thonp:h ho 
is now iaken from the chu1 eh on 
earth, it is pleasing to call up to our 
recollection his dying words, " I am 
yet alh·e." Y cs, in the seals of his 
1nl11istry he still Jh·es. on earth ; •m<l 
110w that ho 1ias ceased from his Ja
\Jours, 'he 1ivcs in 11eaven, where, 
·with in<'lfnlsle Mlight, ·1ie wails: to 
behold his works fo11ow him into 
the blissful ma11sions of eternal day. 

• • • 
ANN SCROXTON. 

ANN SCI\.OXTON, dangbter -of the 
-Rev.-J-0h11 Scruxton of nromsgrovc, 
was l,oru I•'i,bruury 13, ,ums. Pre-
viously to her nRliction, (n pnlpit11-
tio11 of tho !,earl, which hcgau in 
Jnnuary, 1817, nnd tl'nninatcd in a 
decline,) sho was lovely in her .per
son, and mild in hel' manners. :Sh«' 
wus fearful of a falsehood, allachcd 
to the house of God, nn<l gi,•en to 
pr~1ycr; nnd these nmi11'1le qnaliti<-s 
brightened du1111g her illucss. It 
wns nlfccting to sec her lo,·c to 
the house ot' God ; for when her 
strength foiled, so thnt she could not 
walk, sho went with tho nsslstance 
of_ two omtclws; nnd when sho 
could no longer wn1k wilh them, 
she often cried to l,c curried thither, 
and received that intlulgcncc aa long 
as she could sit when there. 

The last foor clays were the most 
painfol of her affliction. She m:uiy 
times in a day begged her father to 
pray for her, that the Lord wonld 
give her faifh and patience, and 
prayed herself to the same effect. 
She would r,ry out, " How Jong! 
l1ow long! When will it be over? 
~rd Jcsn~ have mcrcJ'.on men poor 
sumer ; pri,pare mo for thyself.'' 
A ffer l1er father had been praying 
,vith her, she would sny, " Tbat is 
what I want." 

In tl!_e last few days of her i!lnc~s, 
she frequently prayed 1o the Lord 
J'csus for mercy, f:uth, patience, aml 
preparation for death; and for her 
parents, brothers, sisters, and friends. 

Observing an aged friend come 
in, sho said, " Soon shall I see dear 
Mr. P. come to beaven."-She 
wanted !Ill to pray for her, and was 
afraid to neglect prayer, lest there
by she should otren<l tl1e Lord. She 
loved good books; and was mnch 
pleased with reading the lives of 
good children, anrl the obituary pnrt 
or the Baptist Magazine. These 
books sho ·bas often r"ad till nature 
scrmed exhausted, and they drop
ped from her lramls. Books of 
amusement were sometimes s-eut 
her; uut "her reply gencrn_lly was, 
" These are not what I want." 

It wa~ a great trial to her to leave 
her parents: she longed to take 
them with her. Her alfectiooate 
expressions and looks can never be 
forgotten; but towanls the Inst she 
was enabled to commit them, and 
her brothers and sisters, to the 
Lord, · begging they would not 
grieve for her, but would pray 
" thnt fhe Lord would take her lo 
himself." 

During her long illness, she often 
rend and snng m11'ny suitable hymns 
with great interest, aml 1.it·J.\'gcrl her 
pnrcnts 10 sing, c,·en in tbe n1i<ldle 
of tho nigl,t, when their hearts were 
u,·cmhclmcd with griet: A lit.tie 
before LLcr rlcpn1 ture, she ~aid tu her 
mother, " You vftcu told me my ,af
fliction would be for my goo,l: 1 <lid 
nut then thiuk su; but now I see it.'' 

On the 14th of September, after 
bid11ing her friends fnrewcll witb 
looks of tho most ardent affection, 
sho emlurod a fow sharp struggles. 
and sullk into lho arms of dealt 
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On the. 24lh,. a fonernl scrmou was 
preached to a crowded (IHdicucc, 
from Ez<'kicl xxiv. 14, "Sou ofman, 
)i,chold, 1 take aw1<y the desire of 
t'tline eyes with n stroke." 

... e, 

RECENT DEATH. 

DIED, at Arlingham, near Glou
cester, on Tuesday tho 24th of Oc
tober, 1820, l\'l.rs. Haunab Carter 
Rippon, wife of the Rev. T. Rippon, 
late of Swansea; fourth daughter of 
the late Mr. Henry Carter, of the 
above place; and nearly six years a 
truly pious and exemplary member 
of the Baptist Church in Broad 
Mead, Bristol. 

Th<> variety and superior order of 
her mental endowments, natural and 
acquired; and her unaffected, ha
bitual, ele, ate.cl, and attractive pi
etJ• ; procured her the esteem and 
..respl'ct of all who knew her, and 
qualified her most cffcctnlllly to fill . 
and highly to adorn tbr, station she 
occupied, and rendered her the pat
tern and the ornament of her sex. 
Iler rare virtues, all deri\'ed from 
the original source of moral beauty 
and excellence, excitc_d in her 
friends the most cheering hopes of 
\1er permanent and extensive use
fulness on earth ; and the heart, 
rending disappointment is accom
panied by the consoling and firm 
persuasion, that Ler redeemed and 
purified spirit is i;-ono to embellish 
the society, and heighten and parti
cipate the joys, of tLe celestial fa-

mily, and to not iw ,inolfnbly more 
MJ.blimo 1tt1d ennobling pnrt iu tho 
presence of her ndornblo Rodcomur. 

She wns long 11nd very hu!lvily 
afili<'lcd, her disollSo being pulmo
nary; 1ml she uniformly numbered 
her afillotious with thu most blessed 
nnd importnnt or bur HuavoulJ Fa
ther's ,·i~itations; ancl during tho 
whole of her illness, nnd especially 
as the dissolution of her lovely body 
apptoachod, her convcrsnlions and 
her conduct produced the most pow
erful 11ml pleasing tostlmo.oy to those 
who wore with her constantly or 
occasionally, of th<' reality, the 
efficacy, and the nine, of the di vino 
religion of Jesus Christ. . 

The interesting history of her life 
and death, necessarily known to but 
few, presents a subject for a nth(lr 
full memoir, by the compilation of 
which her bereaved and sorrowing 
busband hopes to begullo his griej~ 
am\ to interest and bendlt her 
friends; and an epitome of which 
will, it i:. hoped, be prepared for the 
columns of this wo1'k. 

She was born December 4-, l792; 
married Mny 15, 1819; aud' became 
thu joyful mother of a most lovely_ 
and healtbfol daughter March 29, 
1820. On Joly 6th, after three 
days' illness, this little angul pr&,
ct:ded her weqiing mother to tl..ie 
realms of eternal purity and bliss. 

" The Lord reigneth ; let the 
earth rejoice; lot the multitude of tlm 
isles be glad thereof. Clouds and 
darkness are round about him; righ
teousness and judgment arc the ha. 
bitatlon of his throne." T. R. 

Reute\u. 
' . . 

011 Protestant No11.confo1·niity. By 
Jonalt Conder. 8vo. Bds. 2 Vols. 
617 Pages. 14.r, 
THAT it ls the du,ty of every man 

-to worship God, is a position few 
will have the folly or hardihood to 
deny. Tltis is not an obligation im
posed upon us by the ~tern mrrndate 
of arl>itrary authority, but one that 
neccssarily ari~c110Qt of Uic acknow-

ledgmcnt of his being, the perfec
tion· of his moral cbarncttr, aud the 
relation we su~tnin to him 11s the 
o.ffopring of his hand, and pension
ers upon his bounty. H it IH\d not 
been expressly enjoined upon u~ by 
a rcvclatiou from himself, Tlio11 s!L11lt 
,pors/,ip tl,e Lorr,/. thy Goel, 11nd l,i,n 
011/y sltalt tlwu 5erve, th~ dnty would 
still l1aye been imperative, to U!OI'-
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8/aip and ·bow dolim, and lmeel b,f <rre 
t/111 lord ou1• Malwr; for we are l1i1 
pMplo ancl tho sl1e,p of Ma pa1t11.Te, 

Now if it bo conceded that every 
mun iK under nn indlsperuablo ohli
g11tion to worship his Creator, bis 
1-iglu freely to perform this duty 
according to the dictates of his own 
.conscicnoe, will necessarily follow, 
unless it can be· shown that men 
have no right to porform an aoknow
ledgcd duty, or that a conscientious 
discharge of duty is not r.ssential to. 
its moral clmractcr. No devotional 
service, it ought never to be for
gotten, can be acceptnblo to God, 
unless it be a voluntary and spiri
, tu al exercise. Bodily e:rercue pro
fitet/1 little. God is a spfrit, antl t/1ey 
t/1at worsltip liim, •ut wur1/1ip Mm 
in spirit mid in truth. He requires 
the unreserved homage of the heart. 
And whatever forms or fervency 
our de,·otions may assume, if they 
be not the genuine expression of 
1uteroal feeling, In vai..11 <lo we ad
dress them to an Omniscient Being: 
instearl of scouring his benediction, 
they will meet .with his reproach. 
1'/ds people clraweth 1iitrh w,to me 
ll!it/1 tlteir mouth, and J,unou,·et/1 · me 
wit/1 t/1Ei1· lips; but tlteir /1eart is far 
fi-om me. .Bri11g no ,nore t1au1 obla
tio111; yo_111· ne10 moons and your so
l~n a,seinblies I cannot au:ay ,oit/1, 
: Neither will it suffioe for the pur
poses of faith, that we subscribe to 
!lny religious formula, however scrip
tural , the nrticlcs contained in it, 
unless we obtl} frum t/1e lteart tl1at 
frmn of doctri'lle w/1icl, is delii:e, ed 
untu us. :Faith does not consist iu a 
simple apprehension of tho. truth, 
but in n sense of ijs vital energy, 
and supremo importance. It is uot 
an intellectual attainment, but an 
operative principlu. It is t/1e gift of 
God. · Its implantation in man is,thc 
work of that rli\•iuc Agent, lo whom 
the rc-ccsses of the miud are 11lone 
accessible. The enlightening nnrl 
11anctifying influences of this celes
tial Visitant, constitute a prominent 
feature of that sys~em of meroy 
which infinite \Visdobi has devised 
(o meot tho exigencies of our falhm 
nature. Hcuce it is that in scrip
ture, tho commencement, progress, 
~ml consummaHon of true religion 
In the soul, ,,re uniformly ascribeJ 

to this invisihlc agenoy:- we aro 
born, not of blood, nor ,if t/1e will ,if 
the jle1/1, nor ef tl,e will _of man, but 
of God, by whom also we IZ7t 1eakd 
unto t/u; day <if rcdhnption. 

We have the more enlarged upon 
these principles, bccm1se we hclieve, 
with the author of the work before 
us, that a correct view of the spiri
tual natore aod divine· oriJl,'in of 
Christianity is vital to the question 
of Protestant Nonconformity. 

"Christinnity, on account of its spiri
tual nature, can in no sense be made vi
sible, and the profession of it, discon
nected with the religi'ons principle, l■ 
altogether worthies,: 1t is not obedienc,o 
of any kind, but an aggravation of de
Hnquency." P. 21. 

" Every thing in religion is of a moral 
m1tare; every thing, tlierefore, in order 
to possess the character of religion, must 
be uneompelled. N orh[ng short of an 
o!>etlience,purely voluntary o.nd spiri
tual, can be acceptable to the great Ob
ject of religious fear, and the produe,. 
lion of tliis principle in the heart is the 
design of Christianity. If this obedience 
could be produud in any other wi.y, 
it would be of no value. Secular in
ducements ma.l' bias the mind to the 
side of truth, may dispose a man to be
licvo on the strength ~fa less degree of 
evidence than would otherwise have 
been sufficient to satisfy the pride ofhi, 
understanding; but if b[s belief, or his 
obedience, partakes of no hi~ber cha
racter than that of an· action thas invo
hmtary a, r~pccts the nnder.uanding, 
or impure 11!1 respects the motive, it 1s 
not religion; tile ends of tlie D1Vine Go. 
vcrnmcnt are not fulfilled ill the charac
l€r of that individual." Page 71. 

No means employed to propagate 
the gospel are lawful, or will pmv_e 
efficient, but those which its Author 
has appointed. Every attempt to 
impose upon mankind a form of 
worship, or a system of faitll, by 
the intervention of secular power, 
betr!LJS a melancholy ignorance of 
the design ullll esseutiul character of 
Chri11tiu.uity. Rt!ligion, if it has any 
power, operates upon tho con
sciences of men. It pl:wcs before 
the mind the invisiblo realities of nn 
ctcrn11I worl1I ;-,-aod as huuian sanc
tions can ad,J, nothing lo the mngni 
tudc or solemnity of these ohjccLs,
neither cao they supply auy addi 
ti111111I evidence ns to lhcirre,uity, or 
ill\ ii, .. oratu that p.rinciplc of faith, by 



~·hich ~lone tlrey r:~rr bo ,ipprl'- bid the union. 71,t Aingdonr'ti/Gotl 
l11>wlPd. It is not in the nature of cometh 11ot ,cith obsei,mli,m, It Is st
fl1)ntifical ,tccrecs, or p11rli1m1entary ' lent in its progroRs, aud unostcnla• 
cn11chnenf;,,, 11, ~npply laws to tho I tioos in its charnctcr; and llourlshos 
con,<~cnrc, or ligh\ to the under- I most, rcmolll from tho noise and 
standing, or impulse to the alfcc- tumult of sccolnr lntcrc11ts. 
tion~. or motive to the will, at least '\"\'hen Christinn Emperors, heed-
none hnt what \l'ouhl destroy tire less of its m1tivc simplicity, ha\'e 
rclii;-ions Jmrity or the action it itn-- sought to render tho gospel more 
p, lied. The force of 1111th is tho imposin[, by attaching lo it the 
only power, tho cords of lo,·e the empty and nrtlticial distinctions of 
onl)' fetter~ Chri~ti;rnity emph•)'s; worftlly greatness, they have only 
am\ luul not the Spirit of lnfolemnce impeded the e11usc thoJ professed to 
hl'cn as hlin,I as it is cruel, ii' must accclcrrctc ;· for religion lms always 
J111ve pcrce!,·ed 11rc inadequacy or de1:li1N)d In purity, Justin prepo11ion 
1111y <1th,·r III such a service. The as rt has advnilced 111 splendour. It 
lVord of God is the 1word 11( th~ Spi- has for ages been tht." most frightful 
nt ;-Whose /or,c also is sli.ed abroad anomaly of the u)ornl world, th;d he 
Hi tlie /,em1 by the Holy G;wst 1cl,icl1 is who was born in a stable, who ex
g-i,= 1t11to tl&. pircd upou a cross, and who, during 

Sin has cxli-11gui,;hcd in the soul his residence• upon earth; hnd not 
th'll niora-1 !'CDSc of the divine ex- where to la}' his head, shonld be re• 
ccllcnce which it once enjoyed; JJrcsented , by a train or followers, 
and cnvcloprd its spiritual percep- seizing· with rapacity apon the very 
lions in darkness; and to expect to things wbich he despised', nnd who-, 
meet these evils hy any political ex- insteacl of being clothed witb his lrn
pcrlienl,_ uetrays not li:ss l'_gre.,rioas mility, are solicitous only to invest 
folly, than lo exp~ct to rek1mllc the themselves with the insigniR- of se.: 
spar·!;: or ,·it:ility in the dl'ad, or cular grandeur. \Veil was 1he voico 
~caller the sha,les of midnight, by of warning at_ length beard in re
plipicnl force. Vain is it in man,- forencc to such a drnrcb, Come out 
u hclhl'r he be callcrl Prince or ef he,· mlJ people, that ye be 11ot par
P,mtifr,-to seek to extend his em- tal,ers'!/ l,r:r'sin1, m,d t/ud ye 1·eceive 
pire 01•er the intellectual and morn! nut l!l her plague,. , 
u orlrls. Conscience is tile cxolnsi\'e -Tiu:. Anthcir's object In the work 
domain ofthal Being to whom aloirn before us is," to redeem the subject 
it hcloagctb lo q11i.clv.n wlwmsoeuer of which it treats, from the: disad
/,e mill; and wbo, lrafli11g cnmmm,de<l. vantages or fugitive controversy; 
tl,,, ligl,t to sMnt: 011t ef darkuus, cn1t and to exhibit the princit)los ofNon
s/,i11c i11to the /,earl, ta gir:e tlie ligl,t conformity, as n coherent system of 
of tl,e -know/,e<f,re of the (!;lorg ,if Gud religious and political truth ; nnd i11 
i>t tl,e face ,if Jc.ms Cl1rnt. this object we think be bas wetl. suc-

Rcfrriou does not even require to cccded. Ho takes an ,amplo view 
· Jean upon 1he arm of secular power, o~ his s~bje?t, an_d, in his method of 
to assist its progress through the d1sc_ussmg 1t, tl1scovers the huppy 
ear1h. It is 1rnc, it has hostilities union of a mild temper anti a vigo
to cucouutcr, but it bas energies of rous understandieg. 
its own. )Is u:eapons are ,wt can!al, . His convi_ction of the truth and 
bat mighl!J tl,rouglt God, to t/,e _pullmg 1mporta11yC of the cause he a<lvo
dv,011 of strow, /wlds. _'J[y kingdom, cales, IIJ>penrs to lie the result or 
a.ai,f the Redr.cmer, is ,wt '!/' tMs extensive reading, patient rc~earch, 
worul el1e would 111y servants ,fight. anil matured rclleotion. His rea
Every atlt;UJpt to blend the church soning is dispassionate and clear; 
and the world is an attempt to effect and if prejudice be not subdued liy 
1rn unnatural alliance. Tlie frinrd- the cogency of his arguments, it will 
sl,ip of the tcorul is enmi.ty 1cit/1 God. not he in named by the bitterness < f 
Between the two there can be no his sphit. He does not feel it nc
coalcsctncc for there is no affinity, ccssary in the dofcnco of truth to 
The "'cnius ~f Clmstianily, and the have recourse to. invcclivo, hut hus 
cbar;ctcr of its Founder, alike for• well fortified his positions by lhe 

I 



n1rvrnw. 

aonr.cMions of snmo of the most dis
tiugnished mcmhcra of tlw cstaulish
ment. 

Of the oontcnls of I.hose volr1mes, 
our limits w,ill not allow nM to givo 
nny formnl analysis. Tbc na
turo or trno rcliition; the chnrnr~ 
tcr 1U1d dcsi.rn of its institutions; 
the spirituality of tho Ci1ri~tian 
economy ; the sufficiency of the 
scriptures for tho purposes of faith 
and practice; tho origin, constitu
tion, unity, government, laws, and 
offices of the Christian church; the 
many corruptions which ad hero to 
an estahlishment, an,\ arc fostered 
by it; with a variety of other topics; 
successively pru:s under inspection. 

We are not sure that tbo most 
valuable part of theso materials 
might not have been 1manged in a 
form in· which the prinrlplcs ofNoo
'cooformity would have llppcarcd loss 
diffuse, and the arguments more 
conscntaneoas: bat upon the whole, 
the work reflects great credit on the 
talents, the fodnstry, and the piety 
of its Author. · 

, (To be concluded in our. nc.it.) 

••• 
Anxiety Dii-ectP.d; II Sermon p1·e(lrhed 

August 9, 1820, at S11lte1·s'-Hall, 
before th.e " llome lliissionary So
cicl!f ," a11d published at tlud,· re
qnest. B,11 William Jay. Hamil
ton and ,ve!!tle_y, ls. 6d, 

IF the value of a scrinon is to he 
eslimate<I .by its evangelionl senti
ments, lllld its practical tendency, 
by its appropriate directions and 
faithful exhortations, then, this is a 
good sermon; far belier than most 
that is preached, and the, best that 
wo have seen published for the pur
pose or exciting Christian zeal nnd 
activit,Y for extending the gospel to 
those destitute towns and villages 
in our own country, which arc as 
yot without its heavenly light a·nd 
cheering in0ucnce': the direct ten
dency of the sernion is to promote 
the disposition exprcs~cd by the 
apostle of the Gentiles, Yea; so /,a~e 
1 strived lo • p1·ea.cl1 11,e gospel, ,wt 
where l'l1risl was 11an11d, lest I sl1m1/d 
build 11po11 1J1wt/1er man's Ju1mdatio,1.. 

From the text, I Cor. vii. 32, 33, 
which, at first sight, appe11rs singu
lar'for such an occasion, the author 

deduces three proposition~, I. Thaf 
thoro are thing~ which p<'cnlbrl}' 
belong unto the Lord. 2. How the}' 
arc to cngnge our attention. 3. Tlu,
obligation we are under to make 
them tho object., of our ~olicitadc. 

It is impossible in the confinccl 
limits of our work to make larf;\'e 
extrncts; tlu, following- remarks un
der the third head are selccte<l be
caose peculiarly striking. 

" Ho,.. different are the view, and 
feeling, of angel, ond men I We are 
•truck with the merchnnt, the philoso
pher, the prince, the hero: tluy gnze 
with pleasore on the miMionary; on tha 
Sunday-school, that is seeking to ,ave 
the children of the needy; on the 
broken-hearted penitent, crying ' God 
be mercifol to me a sinner.' We are 
attracted by the wonders of creation. 
and the prodoctlons of art: they duire 
to look into.the ,ufferiogs of Chr151, and 
the glory tbot .ahoold follow, We re
joice in a victory: tlm; • rejoice over one 
sinner that repente1h.' We celebrate 
the birth of n. W eJlington: and they the 
birth, of n Wbittlield-for they • look 
not at the thin119 ffhich ore seen, but at 
the things which are not seen: for tha 
things which are seen are temporal, but 
the things which. are not seen are eter
nal' . What am! saying 1 God hinuelf 
cares- for these things. 1n his judgment 
tbey are of the highest moment. For 
what purpose did He make this earth, 
and for what purpose. does He conlinuo 
it I To be a field of ,la ugh1er for he
roes ? A counting-house fcir merchants~ 
A lnboratory for chemists? An obser-v
ntory for a.,lronomeu ? N o-bnt to be 
a theatre, in which to display redeemin,: 
grace; a temple, in which to proclaim 
1he tidiags of salvation; " school, in 
which 10 troin up the heiu of life, for 
glory, honour, and Immortality. In 
tbe,e things he delights. Th~ arc his 
!!;lo,ry, To these he makes every thinr 
else subordinate and subservienl. To 
these every thing else must bend, or he 
wil I trample It under foot: • The nation 
and kingdom that will not serve thee 
shall perish.' These ,boll see the ' ,un 
turned into darkness, and the moon in10 
blood ;' ,urvive the wreck of the uni
verse;_ o.nd flourish for ever in the • new 
heaveus and new earth, wherein dwell
eth righleousn'9s.' • 

Jn tho application of thtt suhjeet, 
tlie prc-acher recommcuds the Howe 
l\1issio11nr)· Sucieh, from considera
tions enforced by patriotism, the fa
cility by which its objects might be 
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11ccomplished. a11,l the nectssity 
which e::,,.ists for such labours, not
withstanding all the means of in
struction prnvi,ted by the ostahlish
meut, and established congregations 
of Dissenters and Methodists 
th1·oughout the country; and by the 
e11emn-<<ge111ent the Society had al
i-eady received, though "but a year 
old, and 1•et it has sent forth, and is 
~npporting no less than ten Mis
sionaries." 

In conclnding the discourse, this 
Ploquent minister says, 

" Complain not of the number of these 
applications. It foretells, it implies 
good. Would you wish there was no 
cause for such calls ? Would you wish 
for the same sort of religieus dulness 
and death, which prevailed in this 
country about ninety years ago, and 
which would indeed effectually preclude 
you from all these spiritual exertions? 
Have.you not for years been praying 
that his kingdom may come, and tbat his 
word may have free course and be glori
fed ? And are you displeased with God 
for hearkening to your petitions ? Or 
did you imagine He would fulfil your 
requests by miracles, instead of means ? 
Or did you indeed wi,h Him, that lie 
•hould carry on the cause, but 1hat you 
should be excused from the work? You 
say, • The times are trying, and we must 
economize.' We have no . objection to 
~conomy-we wish many had introduced 
it long ago-you cannot economize too 
much, if you run not into meanness and 
t,iggardliness. .But we hope yon will 
not begin, at least, with the part of your 
substance, which you have consecrated 
to benevolence. I hope you will see 
what can be retrenched in servants, and 
table, and furniture, and dress, before 
Y"U think of refusing the applications of 
those, wbo come to you in the behalf of 
perishing souls, and in the name of Him 
"ho loved us, and gave himself for us," 

\Ve recommend this sermon most 
eunestly to the attention of Chris
tians who feel concerned for the 
promotion of the gospel abroad and 
at home ; especially to the Mem
bers of the Bapti8t I t.incrant and 
Home Mi~sionary Society. 

• • • 
Deity and Humanity '11.nitrd: 01·, tl,e 

_A tiribut~s <!l botlt Natures flscribed 
to .Jaus Cliri,·t in tit, sacred Writ
i,,gs. A Sernwu, preac/11:d at the 

fl!liitt Clu111el, Leeds, nii Lm·d's-doy, 
Febnur1·y 6, 1820; co11tai11i11g- some 
Remorl1s on a Discourse lale(11 1mb
lished, entitl.d, " 0111niscie11ce tlie 
At11·ib11te of tlie Fatlter unly." By 
Tltomas Scales, SeconJ Edition, 
16. 

A VliRY respectable sermon, 
founded on Col. ii. 9, " For in him 
dwel111th all the fulness of the God
head bodily." Mr. Scales has no
ticed, at some length, the objection 
urged against the omniscience of 
Christ, drawn from Mark xiii. 32. 
" Neither the Son"-and pleads that 
it is sufficient to recognize the hu
manity of Christ. " We may say," 
he obsenes, " with truth, that the 
humanity of Christ did not know the 
judgment day-though the deity of 
Christ knew that and all tliing8." 
\Ve are of opinion that it is far more 
judicious to insist on the interpreta~ 
tion which Mr. Scales has hinted at 
in p. 21, ·" It formed no part of the 
discoveries which he was to commu
nicate." This view of the matter i~ 
strongly supported by the idiom of 
the language employed 'in that pas
sage, by the context, and indeed by 
the current doctrine of holy writ 
respecting Christ as Mediator. See 
a paper in which this subject is dis
cussed in our Number for October, 
1811. Vol. III. v,416. We earnest
ly hope this valuable discourse will 
he useful. ]?erhaps, in another edi
tion, the worthy Author will mark 
the divisions more distinctly. The 
plan is not chargeable with per
plexity or obscurity; but we like to 
see the mile-stones on the road, 
though the journey may not be long, 
nor the country through whicb it 
passes unknown. 

••• 
Means <if doiiig· Good, proposed and 

exemplified, in seuernt Letters to a 
Frien~ By John Brown, Mi
nister <if the Gospel, W/1itbum, 
Edinburgh ; printed for Ogle, 
Alardyce, and Thomson. 
EVERY Christian, from the prin

ciple of grace he has received, is 
disposed " to do good.". It is his 
earnest (iesire, at the same time, to 
be snitahly directed in this, which 
is the proper business of his lift·. 
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Mnch assist~nr.e in this work
much profitahlc direction, will be 
fonnd, at a small price, in this vo
lume. 

1n the six lc11crs, which it con
tains, various important questions 
on this subjrd will he found pro
perly answer~d. Wlw &hould do 
good? To w!tom should we do good? 
And What men11s shonhl we use for 
this purpose? 
· These, and various other 1opics, 
are discussed in a pleasing and sa
tisfactory manner in theso letters; . 
the fruit of much Jabour and study. 

This volume possesses one very 
singular ad vantage above many other 
works of this, or of a similar kind; 
that the nieans of doing good which 
are proposed and recommended, are 
iikewise exemplified. They are thns 
demoustrated to be practicable; and 
the mcfolness of them is also point
ed out. It is not a matter of spe
culatioo, but of great aud practical 
utility, which is here taught. It 
appears to be a truly noble distinc
tion · of the Christian character
usefidness-" The doing of good." 
. This volume will be found a truly 
happy addition to the work of Dr. 

,Cottm1 Matli.er, entitled " . Essays to 
· do good." Let it be read with deep 
attention, and with prayer to " the 
God of all gr·ace," to furnish abun

. dantly for every good work. May 
HE command his rich blessing on 
it; -and cause it to answer its excel
lent design ! 

• • • 
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

In the Press, 
The Elements ef Oral Language; or ~ 

Dissertation on the Art of Speech, with 
respect to its Elementary Sounds, and to 
the Combination of those Sounds iu the 
Current and Rapidity of Discourse : in
cluding also a Universal Alphabet, in
tended to express with Precision all the 
Articulate Sounds uttered by the Humao 
Voice, in connexion with their various 
Modifications· being tLe Result of an 
Attempt to r:cilitatc the Acqui,iti?n of 
Foreign Languages, and _to fur111sh a 
l\fode of correctly expressmg own own. 
By John Freemnn, Author of the Metho,j 
~fteach-i11g ,dtl,.Us, advertised on the co
ver of this llfagaiine. 

The Pilgrim', Progress, i11 two parts ; 
by John Bunyan, With Notes, by the 
Rev, Jooeph lvimey: in which the Work 
will be elucidated from the Life of the 
Author, and from the History of the 
Times in which he lived. 

Third Edition c,f Brown's (Whitburn) 
Memoirs of Hervey, with considerable 
Improvement,. 

Practical Discourse on Baptism . New 
Edition, With a Preface by the Re•. 
Mr. Murch of Frome. A Fragment on 
Christian Communion is added, (ne,·er 
before pnbllshetl,) by the late Rev . Wil
liam Foot. 

Second Volume of Browo's Religious 
Letters. 

Sequel to H The P Jeasnres of ReJi. 
gion," in I.et1ers from Charles ]o'elton 10 

hi, Son George, 8s. 6d. 
Happiness: a Tale for the Grave and 

the Gay. 
Ninth Anniversary Sermon of the Rev 

Andrew Reed's Ordination. 
Eoangelical Catechism, showing the 

Way nf Salvation 6rl. 
Joseph J.ones's Divine Origin of Re

velation. 2s. 6d. 
Edmeston's Sacred Lyrics, Vol. H. 
Second Edition of Foster's Essays on 

Ignorance. 
A Christian Biographical Dictionary. 

By John Wilk,, Jun. 
A new and improved Edition of Lec

tures on the Christian 'Sabbath; by the 
Rev. W . Thom of Penrith, 

The Christian Recorder: a new Pe
riodical Work, published by Jackson 
and Orr, Glasgow. 

Sixth Edition of Blick 's Young Chris
tian's Guide. 

Just Published. 

Dr. J. P. Smith's Scripture Te,timony 
to the Messiah, Vols. ll. and III. Svo. 
ll0s.-Anston Park ; a Talc, -os.
Brown's (Whitburn) Means of Joiog 
Good, proposed and exemplified.
Cray's (Associat': Congregation, Av_on
bridge, near Falkirk,) Scrrptttre Mo111tor 
for every Day of the Y ear.-1\J r. Isaac_ 
Mann'• · Lift, of Mr. Joseph Munu ol 
Bridlington, and. Mrs. Ann Ma!m Iii• 
wife. 11.-Dr. Wmter's Funeral Sermon 
for the Rev, J. Webb.-J. A. James's 
Serm,m on board the floating Chaptl. 
ls, 6d.-Sermon by the Rev. J. H enn, 
for the Benefit of the Horsham Sunday 
School. 

The P, ice of Chamberlain's New
testa111e111 Church (reviewed in our !a,·t) 
is lls, 
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.lSSOCIA TIONS. 

\"ORKSI-IIRE AND LANCASHIRE." 

KEtoRLEY, May, 24, '25, 1820. Ser• 
mons;-Dr. Steadman, Hab. iii. 2; Mr. 
Stephens, Hcb. xii. 1; Mr. Fisher, Dan. 
v. 27; Mr. Scarlett, 2 Kings iv. 26; l\Ir. 
Trickett, James i. 22. Other ministers 
engaged ;-Messrs. Crook, Hargreaves, 
l\lcllor, Scott, and Smith. Moderator, 
J\Ir. Fisher. Subject of the Circular 
Letter, drawn up by llir. Hargreaves, 
"'The Connexion between Free J nstifi
cation and Holiness of Heart anrl Life." 
The next Association is to be held at 
Colne, June 1~ and 14. Increase 52. 
Number of Members in 35 Churcl,es 2640. 
Churches and l\Jinisters in this Associa
tion; -Accrington, Jackson; Baeup, 
Dyer ; &rnoldswick, Smith; Blackburn, 
Gray; Bradford, Steadman; Bramley, 
Trickett; Bingley, Bottomley; Burslem, 
Hinmers ; Cloogb-fold, .Heywortb; 
Coln.e, Scott; Gildersome, Scarlet!: 
llalifu, Ackroyd; Haslingden, • • •; 
Hebden-bridge,• • •; Inskip, Lakelyn; 
Keighley,•••; Leeds, Langdon; Li
verpool,_(Byrom.street) Fisher, (Lime
street) Lister; Manchester, Birt; Mas-
1,ro', Hudson; Ogrlen, Hargreaves; 
Oldham,•••; Pendle-bill,•••; Pres
ton, Crook; Rawden, Hughes; Risi,. 
worth, Mellor; Rochdale, Stephens; 
Snlendinc. Nook, Hyde; Sheffield, 
Jones; Shipley, Mann; Steep-lane, 
Milnes; Sutton, Gaunt; Wain$gate, 
Holroyd; Wigan, Symmonds; York, ... •. 

.. . . 
ISLE OF ELY. 

ON Wednesday, ·October 18, 1820, 
the Half-yearly A•sociation of Baptist 
and IAd<'pendent ministers for the Isle 
of Ely, and its vicinity, was held al, 
lsleha111, Camhr;dge•hire, in the meeting
house of the Rev. John Reynolds, lute 
oJ Steµney Academy. Rev. Mr. Green• 
w,,od of Fordham preached in the morn• 

• n,u ·gh tl1is ankle ,s dated in July, 
it,: .. u: ,~acb u, till December, 

iug _from Acts xix. 20; the Rey. Mr, 
Dratn of Burwell in the aliernoon 
from 2 Thcss. iii. 1; and the Rev. Snmuei 
Green of Bluntisham in the evening 
from Isaiah xl. 4, 5. ' 

Collections to the amount of.8!. 5s. 4d. 
were made at the door after the services 
of the day, and divided between ·the 
Baptist and London Missions. The 
c_ongregations were numerous nn<i atten. · 
t1ve, and it is hoped the Lord was in the· 
midst of them. 

The next Half-yearly Meeting to be 
held at Burwell on the third Wednesday 
in May; 1821, 

ORDINATION. 

'HILL-CLIFFE, CHESHIRE. 

OcT. 12, 1826, John Swiritori and 
James Bradfol'd were ordained co~· 
pastors with Mr. John Thompson over 
the Particular Baptist Church at Hill 
Cliffe, Cheshire, (near the town of War
rington,) and two· Branches; one at 
Cherry-lane, in the parish ofLymn; and 
the other at Little Leigh. The existence 
of the mother cliurcb can be traced as 
f~r back as the year 1663. The Bap
tist Church now meeting in Byrom
street, Liverpool, was originally a branch 
of the same church. In the year 1714, 
the church at Hill Cliffe agreed that the 
branch at Liverpool should be considered 
as a distinct church. The church at 
Hill Cliffe has flourished under the pas
toral care of Mr. John Thompson more 
than thirty years. Hut the venerable 
pastor being worn 011t with old age, two 
brethren were set apart to the pastoral 
office, to assist him in his abundant la• 
boors. Mr. James Lister delivered the 
introductory discourse, and received 
their confes,ions of faith; l\Ir. Moses 
Fisher prayed the ordination prayer; 
Mr. Lister delivered the charge, from 
Acts u. 28; Mr. Fi,her preached to 
the,pcople, from 1 Theos. v. 12, 15; and 
Mr. John Thowpsou, tl,e aged and vene• 
rublc pastor, concluded the very inte• 
reotinl( service in prayer. 

In the evening a double lecture w11t 



I NTELLIOBNCR, &c. 

preached. Mri1ames Hr.m,Jey,(Inde
pen<lent minister frc,111 Warrington,) be
i:•n th~ senice in prayer; Mr. Fisher 
•preached from Pro-.erbs xiv, 14; and 
Mr, Lister Crom Luke ix. 30, 031. Ttoe 
congregations were numerou, and atten
tive; seriouane11 and 1olemnity marked 
the whole of the proceeding•; nnd the 
impre,.iona made on the minds of many 
will not be 10011 effaced. 

••• 
HANTS AND WILTS SOCIETY. 

SnPT, 27, 1820. The churches whicli 
constitute the Hant• and Wilts As.istant 
Society in aid of the Baptist Mission, 
l1elcl their Annual Meeting nt Mr. 
Minll'•• Portsea. Mr. Millard preached 
from Gal. v, 23, on Ckristian Temperance; 
Mr. Saffery from Acts xx. 20, 21; and 
Mr. Clare th.e preceding eveRing, from 
ltom. vi. 1, 2. The brethren Mursell, 
Ti.Hy, Headden, Franks, Miall, Neave, 
Millard, Russell, ·Arnott, and Bulgin, 
conducted the devotional parts of ihe 
1ervices. 

In the intervals of worship, an Itine
rant iociety, in aid'of ,•illage preaching, 
was formed, and the business of the 
)fission attended to. 

Including a few subscriptions and col
lections not in these counties, the Trea. 
surer of thi• Anistaet Society has re
ceived for the year, ending September 
SO, £424 81. O½d, The cl11uches are 
not only entreated to make their collec
tions by the end of September, but from 
the embarra,sed ,tate of the Mi,sion, to 
use every possible effort in aid of its 
linances, 

The next Association ia to be at 
Rroughtun, April 18, 1821. The bre
thren Millard, Hawkins, and Bulgin, to 
preach. 

••• 
i!OMERS-TOWN MEETING HOUSE. 

OcT. 31, The Meeting-house at So-
111ers-town having b6en cons~med by 
fire on tl,e· 8th of last March,-by. the 
advice, and under the inspection of the 
Trustee, and a· Building Committee, a 
new plain Meeting-house, without gal, 
lerie,, has been erected, which was 
opened on the 31st of October la•t, 
when three sermon• were preached, by 
the Rev. Dr. Wangh, the Rev, Dr. Rip
pon, nuc.l the Rev. l\Ir, Ivirney.-Tho 
following ministers engaged in prayer; 
!he Rev. Mr. Jones of Islington; · the 
Uev. l\Ir. Ray,on, Tonl,ridge Chapel; 

the Rev, Mr: Allen, Warminster; tha 
Rev. Mr. R,chRrrh, Camrlen-lown :
£33 101, 7d, wa• collected nt the 
dooro. 
. l\foch gratitude i• due to m~ny friends 
m London, Berk.hire, Willshire, Sorner
setshire, and Hamp,hire, who have ma• 
nife!lled great liberality to the u,e, aMd 
much kindness 111 the mini,ter, whol,t 
collecting. A balance of ,£450 .rill re
mains, which will reqnire the gr11erous 
""•istance of that part of the reli~ioo, 
public, to whom the case ha, not vet 
been presented. A gallery lias b~rn 
since erected, at the expense of a re .. 
individuals, for the 11se of th.e Sunrlay
school children. 

• • • 
HOME MISSION ARY SOCIETY. 

IT was with pleasure tl,at we recentlor 
recorded the increased atten1ion whic; 
has been excited to the moral and spt• 
ritual wants af oar fellow-countr_y men, hv 
the opera1ion1 of the Baptist Britisli 
Missionary Society; and it is now with 
since~ sa1isfaction tbat we communicate 
to our readers the progress of the Horne 
Missionary Society ;-a Society whose 
leading objects are precisely the .ame 
with the former, and cancerning which, 
we have already expressed our anxious 
desife, " that its oper:i.tiom may be as 
successful, 85 its commencement has been 
auspicious. 

Its first Anniversary was held O!l. the 
9th of August last, when two •erruons 
were preached : the foriner at Salters' 
Hall, by Rev. JV. lay of Bath•; and the 
latter at Swallow-street, by Reu. J Clay
ton of London, on which occa,ion th~ 
collections and donations amounted to 
£230! 

Encouraged by the liberality of the, 
Christian public, this Society Joas already 
engaged teu Missionaries, who are la
bouring in districts, which, for the most 
part, have hitherto been much ueglected. 
Although its present income is very in• 
adequate to iu growing expenditure, yet 
the frienlis of this fofant Institt•tion 
rely with confidence upon Him, who 
has all hearts in his hands, that he will 
pro,·ide sufficient means to carry fonvard 
their benevolent designs to a triumphant 
issue. 

It is sincerely hoped that the friends 
of the Bapti•t Briti,h Mi,aionary Societ.v, 
whose e.aAiple and zeal, it i, confessed, 
l\'ere the means of stimulutrng to tho 
formation of the Home l\Iissionori So-
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RRMRMBRANCE OF RURAL WALKS, 

~r • '°!If ~"' to de CAa.6tt- ,f AJlllttion, 
Wrilln in Btd1 ~ Ap1iil, t8ll. 

• A...-,, ~,.i,' ,oitll 0...t,, If~ -I.tit mt11 
" ffil ~" , COWl'JUt, 

hns., ..-.... ~ ,,_, hw'hl of~ bi-n..~""""'""--~-~ --<q:,l,, ~-. ""'""..-.. .... ~.~ ...... --. 
~'ll•---~of~~; 
AadC-..'\'~--.~
,,._._ •y .....,_ wall I ~-
To -. ~•d ftoa Jong COIIIMlt-•t's gl-, 
B-sweet tll' tUlCtlkttr'd wild 8ow'r seem'd to bloom; , 
Bow~ the disbnt luul-,e, ~ ~. 
The rural path-way, •~re I oft had been; 
'nKre Lo.it-er• twines her fragrant bine, 
And there, beset with I homs, sweet F.gloatiae. 
'li.e WI,~ hanging high her snowy :llow"rs
AD the wild store which FLOR.& lavish pours, 
Greeting th' ennptor'd eye ! I seem to see 
A new creation rising soddl.'llly. 
Whne - I? hit fairy-l1111d ? There floats 
0. aabidlt air ach dear melliJloous ~ 
Tbat my wrapt spirit almmtoeems to soar, -
• Where pain aad ~ lhall lle felt no more !" 

Ye feadla'd choir! •ho. from your leafy home,, 
W elcoae doe lngaid wand'rer u she roams
Untator'd mimtreb ! let m:, lteart upire 
To hJ'IIID with yon Creatio11'1 bouuteoua Sire. 
Wbere'er I mo•e, whiche"er way I benll,I 
I ttace thy foot1tep1, my Almight:r ~riend ! 
When, from my casement, I han •1ew'd afar 
The brilliant mont, and many a radiant star;
When at tJ1e midnight-hour, in ,olemn tone, 
The wind, have rusb'd with loud tempestuous gro•n; 
And when, in Autumn, the dread thunders roar, 1 

Or the pent cloud• a mig!Jty torrent pour-
I n· ev'ry cltangee, terrific or serene, 
Thy hand, great Serreeign, l'•e admiring seen-! 

Btu,J-, F.aer. E. S. G.• 

• TIie tni!, interesting and piou Author of the pruediog Liues, ( ..-bu u now 
uull_r dq,rio,ed of d,ie &11-e of her right tide, by a tliird, aod mo1t .eve,e altaok of 
,-.,,-.) laM a -11 puot oc:ta•o •olume of ErUfi;«<lical Poetry preparing for 
«w r-. notilJed • Spirit.:,rl R«ruw. ill tlie Clun.kr of Affl,ictiut,:' wriuen dor
-C dtirtttu ynn ,,f t,,i,,fil1 tuf'ni,ig-,, aod oow publishfflll for her ~lit. 6ub-
1Cri~ 5&. ~ ~--M~ 1•. will be tb1111kfully recc1•ed b.f.l\J,. 
Hadb,n, 1!, T~ade-,ralk. Jlimbury"'fJt1afe; Mr. Ganiug1011, Burnham, 
Eae.1; or Mr. C<il.)er, FOOl's Cray,Kent. 



3riGb ~brontcle. 

• • • 
·run Commillco of Ilic nnp(iMt lrillh .Society linvo, <lurinp; tl,r, pn~t 

nwnth, rl'1wil·1•1l froHh tok,~11~ of tlm lnti,rn~t wliich i~ Mt h_y .Hri1i•h 
Chri~tillllH, in thn mt!llHIHCH which nro pnr~uod for 1liff11"inii; tlu• li,tht of ,,,., 
truth 11mo11g our ft•llow•1!01111try111,•11 In lrdnnil, Thry 1u~k11owl,•1l1{1·, wilh 
rkvont 11,·1·nlil11«ln tu (:1111, th•• kh11l111••~ of tho~11 who hnvn conlnhur.·,1 tn 
1111' l\111th of th,1 Sodl'ly. A pion• I ,n,ly nt Hnth hn~, in 111l1liti1111 t<1 
l\mmw lih,,1·111 ,h1m1tiu11~, •C'lll th1•m Fil\v 1'01111,b. Thn l'ropri,•lor, of 1h,• 
•• \',)nlh's '\ll\l{tlldn,," lrnvt• kin,11)' votl'll T11itHly•fi1•r Puun,I, frnm th,• pr11li1, 
of th11t ph•11sin~ nntl us«'lt1I wnrk, whkh lrns h,·t'II pith! hy till' Tr,•11•111·,·r, 
""· ll. Unrut',\, Es\j. Tlw R,•v, Mr. R11rl..er of Towce~tn, ha~ ,cnt 
F11nr Po1111tls from " l'enny-a-wttk Socit•t)'; and the RI','. i\lr. \Yinll'l'
liotlmm of Ho1·1dey, 'J'hn•o Pounds tiom " si.111ilar institution. They 
June heiml also of sever11I auxiliary Societies ha,in~ been lately formeJ, 
from which assistance 111uy he tle.peuded upon: Mtd of other li'iernl~. who 
are "de,·ising liberal things" .for helping forwnnl "the work of lailh, the 
Jabour of love, and the patieuoe of hope," in which they are engaged. 
'J'he Committeia hope, therefore, that notwithstanding they may not be 
ahlc to meet the expenses of the present qmrrter, ~·et that renewed ex
-crtions among Christia11s throughout the country will pro~itle a supply 
for the next half year; since tlrey feel desirous, as they ha,-e hitherto 
'been enabled te do, of raising their supplies during the year in whicb 
their expenses are contracted. 'They know that " the shields of the 
earth belong to the Lord," that « tbe silver and the gold are his also;" 
and, then,fore; wbile they are employiug good men as their agents, a.ml 
are only solicitous to make. the I.rish acquainted with "the scriptures of 
ttutb," th"Y depend upon him who bas said, " Him that honoureth me I 
. M'ill hoDOur/' 

Fl'om the Rev. Josial. ll'ilsnn, Superin
te,1de11t_ of tl,e Schools in Co11nt11tght, to 
Mr. lvzmey. 

Ballina, Nov. 20, 1820, 

]\fy DBAfl B<tOl'UER, 

With this you will receive lhejournals 
ef the lrish readt,rs; 'SOmt, of which will 
be read, I nm certain, with peculiar in
!erest by the Committee. Witk W. M.'s 
Journal I al,o inclosc a note addressed 
to me, which con1ain, on intere,,rng fact, 
thnt it •hould be made known to you. 

I have nothing 11t 1hi» time to my re• 
•pec11,,g the SchoolH, u, during 11,o la,t 
n1on1h 1h,y have been zrnarl v empty, 
!he cl,ililrcn being employed [n getting 
Ill and uormi: up potu1oe,, tht " ,1aff uf 

'1101,, XIH, 

lif,e" in Ireland. Aod it ought to be 
mentioned to the praise of him who 
watcheth o,•er the seed when iL is put into 
the ground, that he has 1101 pcrmilled 
it u to abide u.lone" in this country, hut 
ha• graciouslJ caused it " lo bring fort!, 
m11ch fruit." For tl,is the i11l1aLi111111s of 
thi, pnrt of 1hc ki.11j!do111 ,hould indeed 
be g1u1ei'ul; for zhe effect, of the scucitJ' 
of 1816 arc still exlc11sivdy felt. 

Hut neither the O goodu~s.s" nor the 
"severity'' uf God has produced !hut 
change of mind 1111d of cu11d11ct, which, 
by every pious pcr,on mu,t be devoutly 
,.i,1ted. 

In thi• town and neighbourhood d,c 
•m111l-po• hn• been recc111ly v,•ry prov11. 
lc11t and Cota!, neuly one l1u11drcd aud 
fii'ty children having died of ii, I ,.jU 

l) 
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a'.!d, in con,rqwnce of the bearing of I rlistrih111i11g tlwm tl,rough the country 
this fact on a question of v,•ry cx\cn,ivc I to those who wi sh them, is, b,r gi•il~15 
anrl public i1'1erest, that though mnny I them '" 7n•emillms lo the best children m 
o!'the children who die<l had been voc- the schoola. 
c inotcd, from all the inq11irics I made, it 
dirl nol app,•ar that nny suffered who 
had he,•n n,ccinatt>d and rcg11la1·ly at
tc,,ded bJ a •·espcctahk mcdi,·al ma,i , But, 
on tlw controry, several who had been 
ao attendee!, were inoculatccl with the 
malter of this ,·ery malignant pox, .and 
it prodocerl no effect. 

I m('-ntion Lhese circumstanrcs, because 
I conceiv" that every thing connected 
with the wd fare of our species mmst be 
interesting to all good men. But I hnve 
another reason for men1ioni11g them, 
which is, that they ,ire an additional· 
confirmation of the foregoing remark, 
respecting the goodness and severity of 
God. 

In this town wickerlness still most aw
fully prevails : neither the judgmenls of 
Go;I, the bounties of his 11rovidencc, 
nor the rdigious privileges which are 
afforded the inhabitants, ha'l'e yet pro
duced much effect. In my occasional 
preaching herf\ I am sometimes well 9:t• 
tended, but in genera.I not so well as ·111 

many other places. The Methodist 
congregation is very fl?ctuating. They 
lia,•e now two preachers m the \own. In 
addition to which there is an excdlent, 
pious, and nctive curate liere, one who 
watches and labours for souls; but who 
nas to lament that none appear to be 
gi,.en him for his hire. Such' facts are 
well calculated to excite the prayer, 

·" Come from the four winds; 0 . breath; 
and breathe upon .these sluin, that they 
may iive.» 

I .did not mention in my la,t, that I 
],a~e again obtained the use _.,f t~e Ses
si.,ns-house in B. (or pre, chrng m, and 
it has been granted through the same 
channel as before.-a cl,annel through 
-which many blessings are flowing to the 
pour of this part ?f the· kingd?m. Op
po,ition lo my usmg that house for the 
pnrpo>e of preaching ha, oft~n anrl f~ng 
been made trom a quarter, from · which 
it appears peculiarly 1111grado11s, espe
cially when it is well known that I have 
never preached there: bul thne have 
alwap been present fr"m forty tu fifty 
Romau CathulicJ, be.,ides more than one 
hundred Protestan1s, all \'Cry attentive; 
anrl all th~ former ha,·e a pur1icular 
avnsiun 10 attend preachiug in a private 
housf. · • 

I should be very happy io the receipt 
of sum,· Bible•: applications for them 
abound by many "ho cannot afford to 
purchase them; an excellent method of 

Yours affectionately, 

J. WILSON, 

H·om TV . .M. to i\fr. Wi/1011. 

REv. Sm, 

I have tuken a cnrsory inspection n( 
all the School, as I came along, begin• 
ning at F. M-s. · 

R. B-.v, B. S-.v, F. M•D-h, M. 
D-d, G-n, D-n, F-u, H-s, B-11, 
I. D-d, sen. und jnn. and l\i'N-a: 
the latter has a night school well at
tended, and it is useless to · make any 
remarks at present on any of them, for 
they are all' alike. Everj scholar that is 
alile to do any thing is employed 1ibo11t 
the potatoes; and it cannot be t:xpected 
otherwise : so in every school · there is 
no attendance, except by0 the primer 
children , There is no "PPo•itiun any 
where; but _it is useless to · expect at
tendance until the end of this month : 
then I am certain there .will be thronged 
sch.901s. Yesterday, I hope, was (Jlle' 
of the most useful days 1 ever spent. 
Richard M. urg•d me tu go with him to 
a Deist; he told me he did nol live more 
than three miles off, but it was more 
than double that dist.ince; through bogs, 
.s.loughs, decayed walls, deep rlitches, 
&c.; a greater wand.er I never saw:, a 
very poor weavfcr in, I may say, a wd
dernes•; the best lri.,h reader I ever 
beard ; a great hisloria~ ; a,!d, as _all 
Deists are, unda•rntt·d , He 1s well in

structed, and able lo de.fend " Paine's 
Rights of Man" equal to any man I ever 
met with. llut I plainly see the Lord 
is searchin", ond will find out his •cat
tered she~? in the dark and cloudy day. 
Richarrl had made a small breach on 
him before, and gave him liis Irish 
Bible, .the doctrines of which he strenu
oasly opposed : but we did not part 
until "e e,pcricnced his love lo th<l 
Bible and to uurselve•. He came two 
miles with us, and promised he would 
frequently allcnd Richard's reading, 

. and requ~sted that any time I wou!d 
come to ltt him know. We parted 111 

the greatest love. 

Y 0urs in true gospel l~te. 



F,·om P. n. 
Kilr11a11ig11e, Nm,. 19, 1820, 

REV, Sm, 
In the course of this month I tra

vdlerl ebont as usual, reading and ex
plaining the word of life in every 
place, when I could get an opportunity. 
The 3rd instnRt I went to a funeral, 
knowing that I would meet the pcopl~ 
together, to 'ionverse with them, and di
rect tht'ir attention to the one thing 
needful. As soon as I came there, they 
all gathered about me; not, I believe, 
wi1h nn intention to make any conrra. 
dictiou, but listened with the greatest 
atlentiun. While I read to them, it 

. gave me great toosolation to see those 
who hated the name o( a Testament 
some time ago, uow so much inclined to 
beer it read, Blessed be the name of 
the Lord, who is able out of evil to bring 
good. He is able also to convey his 
word with power to those who sit in 
darkness, and in the· shadow of death. 
The greater part of them seemed to be 
much affected, and made several re
marks un the extortion of the p,iests, 
which were very pleasing. I read and 
explained "in a village, called Stonepark, 
where I had a good many liearers: 
they all paid the greatest attention to 
what I read.. I endeavoured to show 
them the love of lhe Saviour, in offering 
himself, the just for lhe unjust, that he 
might bring them to God, Tbev' asked 
me, Cannot a man be saved by good 
works 1 "No, ( said I,) for no man can do 
no good works if he has not a saving know
ledge of Jeouo Christ; for the scriptures 
tell us, that without failh it is impossible 
lo please Gori, We a,e told also, that 

. it is by grace we are saved, through 
faith, and lhat not of ourselves, it is the 
gift of God," &c. They all listened al• 
tentivf'ly, an<l seemed to see lheir own 
inability and .nothint!ness, and to ac
knowledge 1he all-sufficil'flcy of the Sa
viour. A fow nigh1s ago I went lo a 
gentleman's house. As soon as I ume 
into the hall. lhe servants ga1hered 
about me, hoping thal they might be 
able lo conl•1te me, with a Roman Ca
tholic sermon-book. There w_as not one 
wo'rd ot the gospel in ii: the ,loctri11t' 
was, work or perish. I a,ked them 
" Were they keeping up the duties "',hich 
that book enjoined on them 1" Tht·y 
readily agreed 1ha1 they were not, 11ur 
did their paslOr. Then I ha,1 an open 
ing to show them, from 1he scriptnrt"s, 
that by the deeds of the law there sliall 
Jiu fle,h be j~s1ified, &c.; and on the 
Olher !mud; 1he all-&~fficicncy ,of lhe Sa-

.., . 
• ,1.") 

viour, whose hloocl cl<'anc;,:;}.- frn111 all 
!in ... 

Blessed be the Lor<! ! hP, i• showi11~ 
his power in rhi.,; long-nf'gll'cte<I nrnn
try; for those that never had read ». w1Hrt 

are now able to contf'11d for the t'.iitl1 
once cir.livered to the saints. 

There ii a young hoy in tlti.;; 11ci:.!h
bourh()()cl, who nrver rf"ad a word, but 
had heard the Irish Te,:arurnt r,ad by 
me and others; he hag committed ;s 
great deal of it to heart, so 1hat h~ ct11l 

give a proof fPOm scripture for wh;1t he 
says concerning the scriplores. lie wus: 
a few dayS ag'J where he met with s,Jrn~ 
opposition, The people asked him, What 
he did get for changing his religion ? 
He tnld them, that ii was a great deal, 
for that he had a promise of a kingdom, 
and a crown that fadeth not away. They 
asked him, How did he know? He 
answered, that he took God at Iii, 
word, who licth not. They asked him, 
Where did God speak to him , HP- told 
them, that be was talking to him evt'Ty 
day that he heard his words read. This 
indeed is almost a miracl<! to hear a 
boy, who never read a word, making 
such answns; bot blessed be the Lord, 
who has, hid these things from the wise 
and prudent, and has revealed them WllD 

babes, &c. 

From R. M--y. 

.ib•dnaree, l\"'ovember 19, 1820. 
REv. Sm, 

Although I did not travel this month. 
I trust ( have not spent mv tiwe amiss, 
as there was not a dt1y frci°m t!J.e com
mencement of it, that I had not a favour• 
able opportunity of meeting wi1h many 
pellple that are very desirous of heari,l{!: 
the contents of the sacred volume read 
aud explained. On the 1 llh in,tant the 
prit'st of this parish ,1.-as hearing confe:,
sions io a neighbouring house. Before he 
began to receive the mom'y for absolving 
the people, he remarked that they wen, 
not as attcnlivc a:s usual; therefore he 
se1it his cltrk to assemble them, bi.; riu~
ing a small bell. in the street. s·vlllC of 
the neiohl)(lurs ~skcd 1he cle1k, Is ilu, 
prie~t -i~itin~ w, in to breakfast? thou~h. 
they wt,re well aware of \v h<1t ht~ wa5 
;ibour. Whe11 the priest hearrl this Ii~ 
inquired diligently what wr-re thi'. namci 
of tlic people tlrnt rd·uscd <\llendin~ hi:> 
runt-s; also, if they wt=rc in the ii,~bit of 
resorting tu my house, 

I had a conversation with some of the 
people aftt'n,·.ud'S, dli:lt had co1ife,-;secJ to 

him that day, and when I eudeavoured 
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to mnke them sen,ihle of 1h·e d•ng,•r that I 
"1ttend<'d such an abominable practice as 
knf'eling to a fellow :i;inn~r, with an inten
tion of recei,•ing pardon lro1H him fur 1heir 
sins, as that prerogat i,·e belongs to God 
only ;they replied, >Ve all know that it ii" 
not for our good; but if Wt> omit going re
gnl0rly to conft'ssions, anrl pny him mo
nc~• twice a year, he wdl nunounce a 
sta1ion at our houses, thr expen~e of 
,d,ich would be vt'r,v cnns1dtrahle; and 
if ,,,t:: do not U"'ie him welJ, he will cry us 
Clllt from the altut, so that it is for pence 
sake. Most of the people of this part of 
Ireland ( they said) paid their priests 
money, not tor the sake of religion I 
besought them not to be any longer led 
&tray by error, but to lay hold of the 
promises of God, which were calculated 
to afford them consolation in tlus world, 
and real happiness in the world to come. 

There are four descriptions of people 
in tl,is country, that hate the pwceedi11gs 
<if the Baptist lnstitutiuo, viz. the priests, 
the pilgrims, the danci11g-maste1·s, and the 
pipers: the people who profess these dif
ferent occupations are well aware that if 
the preaching of the gospel, and reading 
and explaining the scriptures, be conti
nued a few years louger, they will· 
have to learn some other craft or scheme 
for their support; therefore ea.eh of the 
above parties has an aversion to tl1c cir
culation of the scriptures, particularly 
the priests, who are using all the means 
in tbeir power to extinguish the glorious 
light of the gospeJ, lest their legerde
main should be made known unto all 
men. The pil~rims get their living from 
ignorant people, on account of invoking 
saints and angels on their behalf. The 
dancing-masters and pipers get their 
livinj? 1,y breaking the Sabbath. Nei
ther 1he one nor the other of these prac• 
tices is sanctioned in the Bible; there
forethe Bible is considered as a nuisance 
by such characters, But, thanks be to 
Almighty God, there is more good dune 
at present than ever can be extirpated. 

I remain, Rev. Sir, 
Yours, very sincere I y. 

From R. P. 

R~v. S111., , November 21, 1820, 
ON my tonr through Liny, I met with 

a young man at Frenchford, I hope the 

Lorrl has opened his hcnrt to rereive his 
word, I •pent sc,·,·ral hours ,,xpluininK 
the scripl•1res to J.im. At l\[,,~l,111µ!, I 
spt•nl a niµht and part of two days nl a 
i\Jr. P--'s, bo1h argtiing with and ex
plaining the scriptures tu a H11111ttn Cutho
lic. At 01)r parling 1 he told lnt~ he 11L•vcr 
got a satisfactory cxplannlion ot' the :-.crip• 
tl1re, helore-a11d that he wus t:111ninced 
that l was right, and that he himsdf was 
wrong. 

The night follow in~ I preacher! at Kil
mnttigue, to a small cnng1e~ation: part of 
them wern Roman Catholics Some of 
them ,topped after preaching, and I had 
a conversation with them on the plan of 
salvation. 

I still continue to preach in A1dwoley, 
and I hope the Lord is blessing his 
word. I was much delighted ~ the last 
Sabbath) to hear many of :hem thunk 
God that their eyes,werc opened to see 
the way of salvation by\ Jesus Christ, 
and that t!1eir Sabbaths were 111Jw spent 
in the service of God, and 1101 in the 
service of the Devil, as they were in 
time past. 

I often have a prayer-meeting in La
carnaveangh1 seldom fewer than twenty 
or thirty persons nttend. 

Some of the neighbouring Roman Ca
tholics come to hear me explHin tl,e 
scriptures in my own house, I often 
have a conversation with a young mau, 
(his pinents are Roman Cn1 holies;) he 
was taught to read the Tes:amrnt at,.' 
free scho0I, and by this mean, he was 
convinced of the errors of Popery : he 
has nut joined any religious co11gregn-
1ion of people as yer. He 011eµ asks me, 
" Which is the true religion 1'' as he-says 
he is ,letcrmined to join those who pro
fess it, whatsoever name th,ey may g.n 
by. I desire him to search the •crip
tures, and to judge for himself: he i• 
still on the inquiry, and I hope he will 
find that Je,us Christ is "the way, the 
truth, and the life." 

There are many iA this- neighbour
hood who are convinced of the errors of 
Popery; but I fear they see not fur1l1er 
at present. I hope that the Sun ofrighte
oumess will arise upon their minds, and 
will carry on thut glorious ,work he has 
begun, and enable them who now "see 
men as trees walkini;t shortly to see 
things as they really are. 

• • • 
Subscriptions and Donoti011S received by W. Bunu, Esq, Treasurer, 56, Lot'hbn•y; 

,., the Rev, JostPJI lvrMEY, Secretm-y, 20, Harpur-Street, L011do11, A"!f Pt10nn 
v,iahing a Copy of tl,e lait Annual Report may be 1upplied by Applicalio11 to 11,e 
Secretary. 
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It is requested th.at all Communications on Missionary Business, 
intended for th~ Rev. John Dyer, may be addressed, not as 
heretefore to 15, Wood Street, wit to 9, Wardrobe Place, 
Doctors' Commons, where the J.l,feetings ef the Committee 

wilt i1t future be held, and tl,e Busines, of the Society 

transacted. 

• • • 

BAPTIST MISSION. 

Leiter from Mr. Sajfery to M1·. Dyer. 

MY DEAR BROTHER, 

My late visit to Portsea occasioned the 
folltiwing letter, addressed to our friend 
Mr. Ellyett, referring 10· the highly in
teresting stale of the Sunday-schools in 
that town. _ Perhaps you will not deem 
~o animating a proof of exertion in the 
home department, foreign to the interests 
of the Missionary Heralrl, where an in
sertion of the letter will probahly serve 
to render the calculations efficitnt, by 
recommending to geneni,1 attention so 
simple, and pleasing, and procluctive· a 
source of revenue. 

I am, mv dear brother, 
i1ery cordially yours, 

J. SAFPERY, 

Salisbury,Dec. 7, 1820. 

Saliab11ry, Nov. 20. 1820. 
J\,Iy DEAR FRIEND, 

I was much interested with my atlentl
ance on the meeting of the friends wh1o 

YOL, Xlll. 

support the Mary-le-bone an~ Lake-lane 
Sunday-schools, at your pubhc tea party 

I on Tuesday last. The detail of your An
I nual Reports wns particularly pleasing. 
1 • both on account ofth., numbers instructed, 

and the assiduity of the teachers, repaid 
by various in,toUJces of divine mercy.-,
With the motion put into my hand, "That 
the meeling highly approved ,if the i11stitu.
tion of Missionary Societies in these school.!, 
and recmn.mended lheir adoption wher,i•er 

·1n-acticable," I felt appropriate pleasure, 
suited as it was to the work. in >Vhich I 
was engaged of collecting for our.lHi,sion, 
and affording me an opportunity of ad vo
cating that important cause. 

During the speeches of those who pre
ceded me, I made some hasty calculations, 
to show, that while you were laudably en
gaged in procm,\ag from the pupils £15 
per annum, to support a Native School of. 
forty children in India, much more thno 
this might be accomplished. I now fo,. 
ward to you and Mr. Ralfs, Treasurers of 
the schools, a copy of these calculations. 
hoping that your united influence will 
give them perm•nent effect. It was ob
served that one halfpenny per week from 
the 1323 children wo11ld. amount to 
.l'143 6,, 6d. per annum-a snm which 
would support nine N alive Schools, and 
leave a surplus ef£8 l6s. 6d. Or, 1fall these 
children were tu givt·, upon an ::werage, 
but one fartliiug per week, £71 13,. Sd. 

i;; 
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p_cr annum w0uU be prorlu~d ; a provi
~,on more th:m equal to the expense of 
four Native Schools, lea\'ing a surplu~ of 
£11 13s. 3d. Taking the first sum, it 
a1~pcnrs ~lrnl thc~e tw11 Sund·ayhschools 
m1gh; d,11/y educate 382 lfo,doo chit
d1·en ! 

You h"·e in your two schools 134 
teachc, s. Now, if each of these were to 
collect ,,11c halfpenny per week from ten 
persons unconnected with th~ schools, for 
the ge11eral pu,-poses of the Mission, which 
mm·e especially 'l'tqui,·c assistance, the 
amount would be ,£14,5 3.s. 4d. which, 
added to the foregoing sum, would make 
a total of ,£288 9s. 10d. exclusive of a11-
mtal subscriptio11s and collecti<>11s. Thus 
in Portsca alone, between ,,tJOO and 
.£400 a year might be raised for the 
Mission. 

. Some, per.haps, may think this an Uto
pian, or an impracticable measure. It is 
~either. You_ have it already in opera
~on to a _certam limit; extend that opera
ttOll to Its ·utmost houndary. Consider 
the iDfinitude and blessedness of the ob
ject; laLo_ur ~o have your own minds im
pressflt with 1t, and convey, if possible, 
th_e same animating impression to the 
mmds of your superintendents nod tl':ach
ers, by such addresses and communica
tions as are calculated to keep alive the 
interest, and the work vrill be done. 

It is the opinion of some, and in that 
opinion I fully coincide, that not half the 
money which might be raised among os, 
bas yet been collected. Not a few of our 
churches do nothin" for the Mission · others 
do little; and I f~ar that when tl,: above 
calculations are considered, not nne of 
them all could deserve the encomium 
given of Mary, "She hath done what she 
CDILld." 

The Mission is in great pecuniary diffi
culties, and it will be a reproach to the 
denomination if it be suffered to continue 
so. Very 1:enerally at least, the ric1-
the poBr-'-the young-might du more
much mort. From the exertions of the 
latter, a great deal is to be hoped for. 
Let t~s enlist al! their_ energies, supply 
matenals for their glowmg zeal, and ani
iuate their enthusbsm in the good cause. 
This, probably, will arouse others to 
exertion, and the embarrassm.,nt we com
plaiu of will vanish. 

I am, 

Yours, cordially, 

JOHN SAFFERY, .. . 

Formation of an Au,rilim·y Society 
tNTIIE 

WEST OF ENGLAND. 

F,-0111 t7,e Rev. John Si~,tleton, Titm·ton, t• 
M,·. Dye,· . . 

7'iverto11, Dec. 8, 1820. 
DEAR Sin, 

The importan~e of Missionary exertions 
has long been acknow I edged by most of 
the c~urches in this neighbourhood,; but, 
through some unknown cause, there has 
not been that co-operation which is so es
S<'ntial to render effective the benevolent 
designs of the well-disposed. Anxiously 
de•irous, especially in the present state of 
your finauces, to call forth our respective 
resourc~s in aid of the Foreign Mission, 
a meetmg was held at Taunton on No• 
vember 15, " to take into consideration 
th~ state of the Mission, and the pro
P!1ety of forming an Auxiliary Society in 
aid of its funds." The necessity of the 
object wus unanimously acknowledged, 
and resolutions passed recommending the 
immediate formation of a Society auxilia
ry to the Mission; which was accordingly 
carried into execution. Twelve or thirteen 
churches have already united with us, 
amongst which are Exeter, Wellington, 
Taunton, Tiverton, Collumpton, &c. &c. 
The Society has been denominated, " The 
Auxiliary Baptist Mission Society, for 
part of the Western District." 

In order to give publicity to our design,. 
as well as to engage the attention of our 
chul'ches, we should he hapl!y to be fur
nished by you with the " necessary pa
pers" specified in your circular, in.o~der to 
their distribution, previous to the Ii rst 
met:ting of the Society, which is appoint
ed to be held in Taunton ahout May. 

I am, dear Sir, on behalf of the Com
mittee, respectfully and affectionately 
yours, 

JoHN SINaLETON, Sec. 

Accounts have· also been re
ceived of the establishment of an 
Auxiliary Society, in connexion 
with the Baptist Church at Dart
mouth, now under the pastoral 
care of the Rev. Philip House. 

• • • 
REV. WILLIAM WARD. 

.WE have great pleasure in an
nouncing, that Mi·, Ward arrived 
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and from 1hat time they have been read
ing it in .!t!Cret, and ar~ no,-v anxio11, 
~bout farth_cr inrp1iries. I am very happy 
in the s1at1on, and hope the work of th~ 
Lord will prosper in my l,an<i. There i, 
one of the inquirers l I hink peculiarly 
conscientious, and his heart is deeply af
fected with the love of Christ, 

safely at New York on the 29th 
of November, after a favourable 
passage of26 days. 

••• 
Jfon(gn '.3]ntelltgence. 

CALCUTTA. 

WE have> been repeatedly fa
voured by Mr. Lawson with a 
variety of minor articles of intell'i
gence, under the denomination of 
" Scraps," many of which have 
heen inserted in the Herald. We 
add, this month, a few of the 
same description. 

f.Jlract ef a Note .from Mr, P,1arce to 
J.1,1r. Lawson. 

J,me 20, 18.19. 

DEAR BROTHER LAWSON, 

You wished to be made acquainted with 
interesting circumstances relative to the 
Mission. If you think the followino wor
thy of notice, you may make u~e or"'it. 

Last night I went to visit one of the na
ti.ve sisters, who is verJ ill, and to whom 
our brother Johns has shown .muclt kind 
attention, in arlministering to hc•r rtlief, 
I asked the poor woman, " Well, how is 
yoor mind I I see your body is weak." 
She replied, " All is well. I have no fear 
of de,1th. Jesus Christ bas suffered for 
me. All my trust is in him.~ Thin-king 
she was thirsty, I asked her if sh'e wa,nted 
water. She said, " I l,ave livina water 
within, which lllJ Saviour bas gi~en me; 
the same that was gi~en to the woman of 
Samaria. You know yon read the chap
ter to us the other day." After thi, she 
went to sleep. I have· not heard how she 
i<sto-day,· Yours, &c. 

li'1,om J\fr, Sutton, Jlfoorshtdabad, to Mr· 
.Adam. 

J,;ne 29, 1819, 

MY heart has been peculiarly delighted 
durm,: the last week with the appearauces 
Y>f things aro1111d me. I know appearances 
arc often ver.v deceptive, and the native 
character di!lic11lt to he underotootl; but 
l havt: unw three, who, I thiuk, am siu. 
~erely se, king after Zion. Two of them 
•ave bren brought, through a Testoment 
! gnve awav. and some conversation I hnri 
~·i1h thrm ·i,~.m,•ilin1ely after my arrival; 

Yours, &c. 
s. SUTTON. 

From Mr. Robinson, Batavia, to Mr. 
LaUJson. 

Weltevreden, June 4, 1819. 
MY D:CA R BROTHER, 

I have been busying myself these last 
two years in trying to compose a few Ma
lay hymns, and have at last, after much 
painfnl _study, brought my lit1le work to a 
conclus100, and prepar~d a fair copy for 
the press. The parcel I send you contains 
these hymns, which I wish to get printed 
as soon as possible, hoping that when they 
are pul into circulation, they will, throu~h 
a divine blessing, he the mtans of so.:i'1e 
good. We have no native converts to 
make hJmns for us here, as you have in 
Bengal; and, judging from appearances, 
we shall not have any for many years to 
come. To this day the greater part of 
the people sing the Dutch psalms, "hen I 
preach in l\,lalay ; for there are very few of 
them capable of Ynderstanding the version 
in Malay. the style being too high for 
them. From hence you can judge that ~ 
few b ymos, conveying gospel ideas in ~ 
familiar style, are very desirable. We 
always sing these hymns at our Monday 
evening prayer-meeting, and ou the Sab
bath morning; and those who possess ma
nuscript copies, sing them in their houses. 
I have introduced English tunes, and I 
find the people like tl1e'II as well as the 
Dutch tunes, if not better; and many of 
the children are masters of several Eng. 
lish tunes, so as to be able to siug them 
without any assistance. So far all is well ; 

· but if _you ask bow many souls 1,ave been 
saved by my DJeans., I bavi, but a p· ,or 
account tu give. I cultivate a barren soil, 
which proclucesonly here and there a half
grown shrub. Plants of luxuriant growth 
are nut to be fo1111d here. I often feel much 
distr~ssed, but the Lord enables me to go 
on, tho~gh I often fe~I as if I could preach 
no more. I fear that I shall have but 
very few o.t last to be my joy and crown of 
n:joieing: but pray for me, that I may yet 
h~ useful, I do not forget you, and my 
ulher brethren, and am always happy to 
hear of ,·our success. 

• Yours atfcctionatelv, 
\V. !fos1,;so:,,. 
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THT, fu\luwi11g paragraph (writes l\Ir, 
Lawson,) is fro111 the Calculla Journal of 
last month. 1 ill&'rt it here, as it may be 
interesting to English friends 10 read such 
an evident proof that vety considerable 
rn·olutions are taking place in the ;uind~ 
vf the Hi11doos. 

CALCUTTA, The Monotheistical doc• 
trinc ot' religion so readily reconciles itself 
to every mind capable of reflection, and 
the puerility of thP. contrary system is so 
Rppaffnt to those who have the courage 
and independence to t)iink for themselves, 
that the number of Hmdoos who openly 
profess the Vedan1ic doctrines, increases in 
a Yery rapid progression, amongst that 
class e.specia\ly w born birth, education, 
and station in life, as well as intellectual 
endowments, entitle to the term, respect
able. With the slavish system of idolatry, 
such a host of prejudices, inimical ro the 
best interests of society, at once vanish, 
that the philanthropist cannot bot partake 
of the pleasure with which we note the 
occurrences which indicate its approaching 
overthrow. Amongst these, the most ob. 
'l'ious, perhaps, is the freqnency with 
which the professors of the purer doctrine 
meet together, with the view of promoting 
free discussion....,.as the readiest means of 
strengthening themselves in the mainte
nance of what they have come to consider 
as troth. \Ye have heard of another of 
these meetings, held at Kidderpore, on 
Sunday the SOth ultimo, at the house of 
Motu Chundru, a near relation of the 
Raja of Bnrdwan, and a Divan in the 
Salt department. This gentleman having 
cloi;ely studied the V 6dantic system, and 
investigated the arguments advanced 
~gainst it, bas warmly €mhraced its doc
trines; and to mani(e~t the sincerity of 
his opinions, invited a number of his 
friends to a meeting, similar to those we 
have already had occasion to describe, 
l,ut from the rank and character of the 
convoker, more numernusly attended than 
1:1sual, by Hindoos of the first respectabi
lity and learning. The foli<,wing transla
tion may serve as ;(specimen both of the 
poetry composed for this occasion, and of 
the opinions pruf!'ssed by the audience. 

" See Time's destroying hand efface 
Each form that vision's power can trare: 
Think yo,1 then human •ight extends 
To Him on whom e'en Time di,pends? 
That soul if no one can pourtray, 
Wbicu animates our mortal clay ; 
Say, how can human eye embrace 
The M.ind tJ.at fills all nature's space?" 

Tn E following is an extract from a sol
dier at (;utti,ck, to one of our brethren at 
Bale Guuge, and is copied here that our 
friends in England may kuow with what 

real pleasure and gratitude 1·eligious tract, 
arc received. Thi\ account, in the BaptiM 
l\f~guine, of Tempernnce Pascoe, was 
p~mted it~ the form of a lrect by our Au:i-
1l)ary Socwty, and sent to our brethren iu 
d1iforent regiment■, , 
DFAn B1torn1rn, July 21 1819 

With mnny thanks we tecel~ud tl;e 
b?oks by the benrer of this. I never met 
w~th any thing more enlivening to our 
~atlh than the Conversion of Timme, This 
IS another addition to our belief, that we 
are not in a~y respect justified by our own 
works of _righteousness, hut by divine 
me1cy, which is overOowing 1111d innuea• 
surablc; fo~ we find wJ11;re sin hatq 
abounded hke a floorl, divine mercy 
abounds like an ocean, Tl,e .,,ace of 
God is immensely rjch; it acco;1plishe~ 
all its blessed e11ds, Who can declare the 
noble acts of our· blessed Lord, or show 
forth half his praise? but as long' as we 
are permitted to lisp his holy name, may 
it he the _delight of all our be~rts. It give, 
us great JOY to hear that you are all well, 
and that the good work of our Master is 
flourishing among you, What can I say 1 
Why, may the Lord bless your endeavours, 
and grant y~u a still greater !Jleasure o( 
the o~t-pourings of bis Holy Spirit. May 
y_ou see still more of the light of his glo~ 
rwus gospel, and enter into the unsearch
able riches of Christ, and continue to holi! 
on to the end, true disciples of our Re
deemer, and ornaments unto his church 
and people I · 

&traci if a Let(fr from Mr. Chamber~ 
lain (o Mr. Yates, dated 

J1•ly 31. 1&19, 
"For the last fortnight I have been gain• 

ing strength gradually, but slowly, and 
have been enabled to do a little at n1y 
wo1k. During the two pr three last days 
I have been ,n better spirits than.usual; 
and I have been better every way bodily. 
I feel grateful, but not to tbat degree I 
ought, certainly, I am aniious to finisli 
this letter for fear another attack should 
commence before it is finished. · I am 
discouraged in my work. Had I any one 
in prospect to take whnt l have accom
plished, I should feel easier. Howeve~; 
011 this head l feel more at rest than l 
have done.,, · 

" We· are almost iu statu qua here. '111e 
native brethren are· very active. We have 
two ~chools, which, according to report, 
contai,n 40 boys; and one shop in a bazar 
where many jicople hear the word read; 
but as yet, neither amongst Europeans Uf 
natives, do uuy appear to be converted. 
Let us hope, however, that things arCl 
approximating towards the mauifoslatioq 
of the glory of diviue grace," 
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WK l111ve lately received from 
Mr. Sutton, our Missionary at 
this important station, a copy of 
his Journals for December and 
.January last. We shall select a 
few extracts, which will suffici
enlly prove that he is diligently 
employed in the service of his 
Divine Master. 

Dec. !i, 1819. At Berhampore. Early 
this momi11g I· bnptized seven persons. 
Preacher! in the afternoon from 1 Cor. xi. 
24. This do in remembrance rf me, and 
administered .th" Lord's Supper to 46 pPr
sons. ln the evening preaclml ag~in, 
from Rom, viii, 6. To be spiritually minrlcrl 
i$ life and peace. To-day has, been one 
in wbich I have hart much spiriLual rn
largement and joy; anrl l think those who 
have beard the word have found the Spirit 
of God with them, solemnizing and pre
paring their hearts· for, the reception of his 
truLhs. . , 

Dec. 7. Rode . home this morning in 
the midst of the heat of the sun, and was 
afterwards fearful of the consequences; 
but the , Lord has protected 1ne hitherto 
frona the sun by day, as well as from ene
mies by night. No adequat" idea can be 
fo,rmed .in Britain of the' eiceeding gr~at 
heat of the sun in tropical climates. On 
my return borne found my native Brother 
I<:ureem very ill. May the Giver of life 
restore him. ln the evening hart worship 
µi llengalee. 
· · Dec. 8. , There has been for · some 
months much illness near me. Have ad-
1uinistered medicine se,eral times this 
moroing, and with it spoke of the necea, 
sity of see king for that medicine which 
can heal the diseases of the soul. Grati• 
Jude is hut little exercised among Cbria
ti~ns, bu't among heathens it is scarcely 
discoverable. When medicine is give.n 
they seldom return the second time Jor it, 
lf it does not completely succeed at first; 
:1ud if it does succeed in healing them, it 
1s an eitraordinary thing for a untive to 
r,•lurn and acknowledge hi~ obligation. In 
looking at the. slnte of huma11 nature 
among the heathen, we may justly say, 
How are the migh1y fallen! How differ
ent from man in his primeval state! and 
there is nothing that can in any way re
s_tore him but<thatgospel which has brought 
l.•gl~t and immortality into tl1c world. I 
believe some ofi he Hindoo bMks have en. 
de~voured · to inculcate a principle of tuo
rahty; some of tbdr writers ha,e been as 
g_reat as any of the philusophers of Greece 
or Rome, But what has ever rhilosophy 
done for the renovation <>f the hu1~,11 

mind ? It ha, not had a ~re•rer eff<·rt 
than a drop o( pure wa!P.r would i11 b<:ing 
thrown into a sea foll of fihh. 

_Dec. 9. Spent the morning wirh my 
Hmd OO!ltaneePunriit; and afterw•rri, read 
!'he histo~y of one of th., Hindoo gods, In 
th, evening •pokP. to several of th~ nalives 
concerning him who came to be. a light to 
the Oen:iles, 

Dec. 11. To-day Sister Marshman gave 
me a call. I rccei ved n visit also from a 
JUtli•~: who had before hearrt the go•pel, 
anrl w1•hed lo embrace it. When I saw 
l1im about lwo months since, I did not 
approve of his dispo,ition; but h., now 
appears more humble, spiritual, anrt holy. 
From a feller also received from Mr. H-, 
wh<,m I lately bapti-zed, it appears he is 
u crting bimsflf to make known to his 
servai11s and neilghbours that truth which 
has brought hollnc .. and peace to his soul. 

Dec. l l!. Went early to Berhampore, 
Preached from John v. 39, &arch the 
sCTiptwr11. In tLe afternoon vi,ittd the -
hospital, and preached to several of !lie 
patiP-nts. Jn the afternoon preacher! again 
to a very attentive audience from 1 :Kin•s 
niii: fl; How IDllg ltalt ye betwe;n 
t1un opinimis. Af1e,r. worship conversed 
with the hrethren concerning rhe proper 
means to promote the spirituality aod 
peace of the church. 

Ike. 14. Went wit!, the Brethren 
Kure~m and Kangaltt to K,utra marker, 
where many heard with attention; after
wards retired to the shad" of a Jar"" tree-, 
where many assembled and heard. TO-: 
wards the conclusion several of tbe poor 
natives came, and requested I' would ac
quaint the '?agistrnte with the 1:1ceeding 
durness ot provisions. I answered, 
Though I much pitied their circumstances, 
yet I had not power to interfere ; I could 
only give them 11,., bread of lile, whicl:t 
was free to all, and would last for ev,,r, 

Dec. 17. Have been much distre-,td 
lately at not seeing more fruit from my 
labours among the natives; but the labour 
is mine, and the blessina be Ions:• to the 
Lord of the harvest. He°knows ;;,ell ,.hen 
to cause his sun to shine, ,md hi> rain 
to descend; and no doubt in rtue timt', if 
I faint not, an abundant harvest will be 
reaped. B•1t the hearts of the Hindoos 
appear greatly ileeled against spiritual ol>
jccts. In other co11ntries a Fdi, will otlen 
tremble under the sound of the gospel, 
though his mind moy not be changed; but 
here Satan has so managed his devices, 
that the arrows of Go<l aprear to tly off 
,vithout <'ntering. Death , eteruilJ, end 
judgment, are words of no sulerun mew,ing 
10 them. Kangalee !di this morning fur 
Cut,,,a: he has been out prt>.Jching conti
nually since he has bern with me, anJ 1hc 
word of life has bce&i widely souudt'd forth , 
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Dec. 19. Preschecl this morninrr at 
Rerhampore, fron1 Malachi iii. 16, They 
tlrnt feared the Lorri spoke ofien. l'rdached · 
again in the evening to ail nttentive con .. 
gregation. I find th!'se Sabbath-day sea
sons with my brethren and friends at Dch
rnmporc peculiarly endearing to my 
•nul. After labouring during the wee"k 
with my studies in the Hindoo•tanee lan. 
guage, and in preaching to thr. natives, it 
appears·like " da_v of rest to stand up 
~mongst my countrymen, and divide the 
brPad of lile to their hungry souls, 

Dec. 20. Was at a prayer-meeting this 
morning at Berhampore,with some soldiers. 
/I fter breakfast visited two Native Schools 
at Kalkept>re and Kayra. One was in a 
good state, but the other not. Afterwards 
,•stahlished another in a good situation, 
In the t:vening, nn my way home, con
,,ersed with several pilgrims going to Jua. 
gemaut, and informed them that holine~s 
~-as only to be found in the heart, and not 
from the piect:s of ground which they 
called holy places. 

Dec. 22. There is one great evil among 
the heathen, namely, the idea of fate. 
Satan cannot destroy that principle which 
is calletl conscience, but he appenrs greatly 
to have injured it, by inculcating the idea 
that fate is the author of all things ; and 
110thing is more common, when speaking 
w the Hindoos about the necessity of holi
ness of life and heart, than this answer, 
•.• What can we do? that which will be, 
will he;" and therefore they rest satisfied 
without e.ither thinking or acting. 

Dec. 23. Was engaged to-day in con
versing with two of my inquirers. The 
answers of one were very pleasing. In 
his:figurative way he told me, Christ was 
a good pilo1, and would sleer in the great
est storms; that Satan's garden was plea
,,._nt to tehold at :t distance, bnt within 
~very evil weed ; that a house unguarded 
would be entered by thieves; and the 
mind without watchfulness would be filled 
-..·ith evil. 

Dec. 29. Went again to-day by the 
oirle of the river, when the majority heard 
willingly, hut several, like the Pharisees of 
olrl, were only anxious to cavil at things 
uf little importance, while they would be
lieve tho•e uf the greatest absurdity. I 
endeavoured to argue against one error in 
particular, naruely,fate, and told them, b.,. 
'\tlributing every thing to fo,te the.y made 
Ood th" author of sin. B.ut this is an 
argument which bas little effect with hea
then,; for it is well known nearly all their 
gods are guilty of the worst crimes. While 
~peaking. many told me they were igno
rant, and what could they do but tread 
~he road their fathers had uefore them. 

(To he continued.) 

DELHI. 

ACCOUNT of a journey, by 
Mr. Thompson, from Delhi to 
Loodiana, (or Ludheeana,) a t~wn 
about 210 miles lo the north-west, 
on the borders of the Punjab. 

Decc,~ber 8, 1819. At two p. m. left 
home, w,q, a thousand books and trncls in 
various langua~e,. In half an hour passed 
out from _Del~11 at the Lnhoree-gate, in a 
N. w. chr_ecno'.'·. The country was weil 
stocked •l'llh !rutt; gardens are very nu
merous and e~tensive. The first piece of 
:vater was one of ~o great depth, yet afford
mg a large rcservotr of clear and sweet water 
throughout the year; this •pot is made 
a halting-place. Beyond Badlee there 
are no more ruins, but one extensive 
plain, with hete and there a mound of 
earth, a solitary tre.e, or nn isolated vil-
1:ige: The ~elds on all sides seem very 
parually cull!vated. On reaching the vil
lage of N erila, I found, that on account of 
a dispute between the Na bob of Lucknow 
and the widow of a l\'.lahratta chief re
specting the right of possession, a vast 
tract ofland rem~ins uncultivated. 

NERILA; twenty-four milesf1'Dm Delhi. 
. Nerila !s a pop?lous though a straggling. 

kmd _of village : tt sends great quantities 
of dried cow dung for fuel to Delhi. After 
a l_ittle inquiry, 1 found a fow well-disposed 
Hmrluos, and among them the pundit of 
the villa~e: they expressed great pleasure 
on hearing me address them respecting 
the way of salvation. . The poor men 
seemed to hear with all their souls, and 
promised themselves much pleasure from 
the pernsal of the books given them. One 
brabmun, who at first laughed at every 

·thing serious, and declared himself satisfied 
with this world, afterwards made many 
inquiries. The poor man said, that now 
I had made him my disciple, he would 
count the days till my return. The pun
dit, whose house i11 frequented by Vidy· 
art'hees,• readily look a few tracts for dis
tribution: others took sorue for themselves. 

SooNPUT; forty miles from Delhi. 
Excepting the ruins of two large and 

puckah built inns, there is nothing but 
extensive plains all lhe way to Soonput, a 
large village, with the ruins of a fortifica
tion; on which account it is still called a 
city. It boasts of great antiquitJ·· Hero 
I had a good opportunity of distriuuting 
the word of God in Persian and Hindet. 
These purls ha,·e ne\'cr been visited will\ 
the word of Gori, and the people are ~•g"r 

• "Virl_ynrt'hccs,'' men who profoss t~i 
search for kuriwkrlge. 
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to read it: some proposed to me to come 
and spcncl a few <(ays qcca,ionally w)th 
ihem, that they might ·oblam more ':'· 
struclion: ,othero offered to become Cbns
tians if they were rewarded for losing 
cast ; hut the generality belie~ed that t~e 
religion of Jesus would prevail, and said 
it only requlrnd to he known. Great 
eagerness was ~anifested ~or. books, anrl 
from mid-day till near m1dmght, I was 
variously engaged with t~e people; l,u~ I 
was obliged to send multitudes away wuh 
tracts only. A poor drunken Sikh on 
being reproved, fell at my feet, and touch
ing my thighs, promi,ed for ever to re
nounce liquor and intoxicating ~rugs, and 
give hims~lf ~holly to_ the readmg o_f th_\ 
scriptures, which hearmg me read Ill lus 
own language, he asked for. He was a 
respectable man and well attended; he 
could read; one of his attendants said he 
had squandered thousands of rupees since 
bis taking to liquor. Some sipahees were 
among my hearers, and were particularly 
desirous of the only two copies of the 
scripture selections I had; wµen I tol? 
them books would encumber them on their 
march, and tracts were more convenient, 
they repeated, that tracts would b€ 
crumpled, but a well-stitched book would · 
be safer in their knapsack. A young 
Moosulman soldier, who applied for the 
scriptures, mentioned· the parts he wanted, 
lfiying, that since his brother had, some 
years ago, given him an account of their 
contents, he had been desirous of perusing 
them. This is pleasing, and shows that the 
scriptures are talked of among the natives. 

la the evening I heard one of the na
tive soldiers repi,at a stanza in praise of 
certain virtues. I called the man in, and 
giving him some tracts, recommended the 
gospel to him : after some conversation he 
uffered to resign his situation, and attend 
me for further instruction. I told him, 
that his gooroo Busunt-Misr had taken a 
New Testament, and recommende.d to 
l1im to peruse it attentively. 

Between two and three this afternoon 
an immense flight of locusts darkened the 
air for a considerable time, and awakened 
the fears of the poor husbandmen, who 
ran out into their fields, and waved their 
clothes and hands to prevent their de
scent upon their fields, which were but 
just auwn. -

(To be cantinued.) 

AMERICA. 

Extract of a Letter from a Christinn 
Frie11d, who lately went to the Settlement 
ef Honduras. 

Hrmduras, Belize, July 18, 1820. 

BELIZE is not a regular built town; tha 
houses are from twenty to a handrerl feet 
apart, for the benefit of air, as the win
dows, or jalousies, are on evuy side. 
Some houses have glass in pan: jalou
sies are like Venetian blinds, only much 
larger. The house. are built on la.rge ma
hog"ny hlocks, three to six feet long. 
The house consists of a cellar for provi
sions ; over that the store, or what ws 
should call the shop; and over that are t ha 
apartments in which they live. In the 
evening, we use large glass shades to 
protect the canrlles. Mattresses are U3eci 

instead of feather beds, and a pavilion tu 
keep off 1he flies. It is not an uncommon 
thing to have scorpions i11 our bed-rooms: 
1 have killed three in mine. 

As it respects religion, I am at a los, 
what to say. I fear the principal part of 
the people think nothing of ii. Of th,. 
negrues, perhaps not one in fifty can 
read. On Sabbath-days they work for 
themsel vcs, making bowls, paddles, &c. 
and attend to their plantations, the pro
duce of which they sell to their masters. 
Ahout the end of June, I had occasic,n 
to survey some m'l_hogan_y on the Rio 
Grande. I had a cutter prepared for me, 
to take .me to the mouth of the river, 
where I took a ,Joray, (a kind of sruull 
boat cut out of a tree,) and went forty 
miles up. As I was passing along, about 
five o'clock on a Sabbath-day, I saw a 
number of little sheds. All the uegroes 
were at work, making large bowls of 3 foet 
diameter, used for washing, doroys, pad. 
dies, &c. I addressed myself to one, 
but l soon bad a doz.,n. I pointed out 
the evil of working on the Sabbath, but 
they saicl, " My massa no give me mo
ney, so me work to get money to buJ 
tings." At half-past six, I suppo;e tliere 
were near thi1ty; but after I closed, they 
went to their usual amusements, beul ing 
the drum, singing, dancing, and firinc 
guns, till one in the morning. 

• • • 
THE Com~ittee of the Baptist Missionary Society beg to cxpres, 

their cordial thanks to the Ministers, and other Christian Friends, 
in S.cotland, by whom the Secretary and Mr. Mack were so kiudl_\ 
ra-eived, and cheerfully assisted, in their late Journey. 
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The j~,ll~wing S1tms shc1tld ltat•e been inserted in the Lht (If Mo11ies reecwed i11 our Ida! 
l\'11mbe1·. ' · 

Essex Auxiliary Society, by the Rrv, J. Wilkins911 
£ •• d, 

Saffron Walden, in addition to a forn1er Colltc• 
tion this year , • • , • •., " • • , , , , , • , , , , • , , £7 3 

Harlow for Translation,, by the Rev. T. Finch 12 7 
l)ino, J11venik, Society, for Native Schools,,,,. 3 O 
Potter-street, Collectiui1 by the llev, J, llaiu,,.. -l, 0 
Rayleitli, Collection 11nd Snbscriplion, by the 

ReY. J, Pilkington • • • • • • • • • • • • • •, • • • • ." ,~ 6 
Old S•mford,,,., ··,by tire Rev. R. Pettit•,,, i 7 
Halotead · .. •••,•,•by th, n,;v, J. King ,. , , 1 4 
}:arl,, Caine • ••••,,,by the Rev. M. G. Pudney 5 0 

0 
0 
() 
0 

8 
6 
0 
0 
0 Tb<>rpc • • • · • • · • • • • by the Rev. W, Bolton•:, t O 

Braintree, Collection 11t • • • , • ; , , ••••••. • , ,. , , ,. 8 1,_0 l-48 ia 

Thrapstone, Collection aud Subscripuons, by lllb. Str.venson- • •• , •• , •. · 28• 
Mr. "F. Ducrden, uf Bermuda, Donution ...•.• , •• •·• ..•. •. "' ... .,. 5 
Hcruel Hempsted, Female Missiona,y Society, Half-year's Subscriptions 

10 
0 

1 

.o, 
0 

9 to Midsummer, by the Rev. James Cmrk ••••. •,, •·• .. • •• , ••• 11 
Cardington, Cotton End, Collection and other Subscriptions, by t~ 

Rev. \V. Freeman•••••••••••••,•···••, .... ,,•·•,••••••.•·••• 2'6' -<(l ll, 

N.13. Of .the Sum of £49 Us.- .S½d. received from Abm_gdo11; as mendoned.in th!' 
Herald for Deoomber, it_ sl1onld .lian been specified ·!hat .£'.14 1s. 2~. "'.ii$ subscribe1 
for tJae Supporl of Natu,e School& For Eveshllm, m the. same List, read Enshal7i,, · 
The amount. collected at N.ewb&ry should have been entc'~ed .t,'45 1'3,s.'inst'~ad of £35 . 

. . if• 

Just Ptd,lilheil,-Tu.; Annual. Report of the Committee of. the Baptist Missional'j . 
Society, :,ea,J at the G,meral Meeling, June ~,' 1820'; togethr-1' with tlll' Appendis~ , 
allli.l..wl q£ Sut.iwip.lioniJ Donatlona,and Collectimls· for t'he :Year. · . · · 

',· ,• 

Lmdori: Printecl .by 1, BA JHl£f.P,.9t, \'{;1i,rdour-s1r.e.et,iiioh!!, 



THE 

FEBRUARY, 1821. 

WORLDLY ANXIETY 
PRODUCTIVE'OF 

RELIGIOUS DISTRACTION; 
Sketch of a Sermon on 1 Cor. vii. 29-31. 

THE apostle is here cautioning tie proposes one principle, shorl, 
the Corinthians against· worldly but weighty ; trite, hut convinc
anxiety. Tlie 35th verse is the ing; laconic, but grave;-" Bre
key which unlocks his design in thren; the time is short." 
urging the advice with which this · · Marriage occasions great anx
chapter abounds. It is as if he iety and employment for the 
had said,· "Christians, that is a mind. The unmarried are anxi
snare to you, whatever it may be, · ons to enter irito that endearinr; 
which so occupies your thoughts relation; and there is no impro
and your anxieties, that you can- priety in the desire,-only let it 
not serve tlie Lord witliout dis~ be ·« in the Lord." The mar
traction. To engage in his ser- ried are anxious to promote each 
vice, whether in reading his other's· happiness ; and all mar
holy word, or in attending to se- ried persons should consider 
c~et,or family, or public worship, themselves bound to do this, 
with a divided and distracted even at the expense of their own 
mind, is neither comely in itself, individual' inclinatiom: hut let 
~or _for your profit. Jy ou cannot them not forget that the time is 
.Justify it, that when you are in short-and let this regulate their 
the house of God, instead of anxieties and enjoyments. 
~hinking upon his loving-kindness · The n.f!lictions of life are ano-
10 the midst of his temple, you tbcr source of anxiety. Rachel 
should be thinking upon some mourned for her infauts; Eli and 
person or favourite object, that David for their sons; Jacob for 
absorbs all your affections. But his Rachel; and Mary and Mar
!f our hearts condemn us, God tha for their brother Lazarus. 
is greater than our hearts, and -We do not blame you for weep
knoweth all things." ing; for Jesus wept. But let not 

To check these contrivances grief occupy all your thoughts . 
about_ worldly connexiom and and consume all your honrs and 
pursuits, which relate merely to days.-" The time is short." 
the present life, and to events The prosperities of life may 
pertaining fo the earth, ' the apos- have a similar effect in distract• 

VOL. XIII. F 
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mg the mind, and in drawing it 
off from God. You "rejoice," 
for y,111 have gainrd the object of 
,our affections, and ha,·c entered 
i IJ-C married slate. You have done 
well; marriage is honourable in 
all; but rejoice with trembling. 
There is probably a canker
worm, though unseen, at the root 
of your comforts, antl a blasting 
wind may soon destroy the flower 
of the field. You" rejoice;" for 
God has heard your prayers, and 
lias delivered yon from the pinch
ing straits of adversity, and you 
are now placed in easy circum
stances. But remember, the wheel 
is still going round. Do not let 
these pleasant feelings engross all 
your thoughts, and draw them off 
from God. You "rejoice;" your 
ckildren are alTout you ; your root 
is spread out by the waters, and 
the dew lies all night upon your 
~ranch: the l.ilessiug of the Al
mighty is with you; you wash 
you,· feet in butter, and the rock 
poui·s you out rivers of oil. Job 
xxix. f>, 6, 19. It is well you 
should be thankful: bnt take heed 
lest even these things draw bff 
your heart from God, distract 
you in his worship, and render 
y011 unfit for bis service. « The 
time is short." 

Buying a-nd selling are other 
engagements which are necessa-ry 
to the well-being of society, and 
to the providiog of things honest 
in the sight of all men. But take 
heed lest these engross all your 
attention.. It is not necessary 
that the buying ofartides of pro
vision or of dress should so oc
cupy your thoughts, that you can
not serve God without distraction. 
It will require thought and care 
to buy a house, or an estate; and 
to buy articles for your trades, 
on the profits of which your fa
railies depend. But surely )'OU 

-.t1ould not be so anxious; so so-

licitons: so delighted when yo11 
buy cheap, and so vexed when 
)'OU have purchased a bad arti
cle: so constantly employed in 
calculating how many shillings 
profit will prod·uce so many hun
dred pounds upon the whole, and 
then how much per annum you 
will ,'get for your savings, aud 
where you shall place them to the 
best advantage. Alas! alas! were 
men only born to count pounds, 
shillings, and pence : and not 
rather to number thei,· days, that 
tltey might apply tlieir hearts unto
wisdom 'l Psalm xc. 12. 

<r And they that use this world,. 
as not abusing it: for the fashion 
of this world passeth away.'' The-

. apostle, • ad-01·essing Christians., 
takes it for granted' thattbey would 
not abuse the things of the world ; 
that they woul<I not through co
vetousness hoard them, nor in 
prosperity extravagantly waste 
them in eating or drinking, in 
dress, in furniture, in unnecessary 
journeys, &c. 

But even they who use tlic· 
world as not abusing it had need 
take heed lest their minds be too 
much exercised, and too much 
employed about it, There are· 
&ome of you who have not much 
to use; and what you get, you 
use well. You are industrious, 
and support yourselves by your 
Jabour. You are honest, and 
thuefore.contr-act no debts whicl~ 
you have not the prospect of pay
ing. Take care lest your honesl 
auxiety to render to all their 
dues, become a sinful anxiety, 
which sbalt lead you to forget 
or distrust the providence of 
God; and thus your hearts be 
oi-ercharged wit!, tTie cares of tMs 
life, Luke xxi. 34. There are 
ot!ters of you I hat have an abun
<lance of the worl<l to use, so 
that (like Solomon) you with!1olll 
not .11our !ieait from an.v joy. 
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Eccles. ii. 10. Take heed lest 
from this, your spirit 1le~enerate 
into carnal use. There is a dan
ger of your forgetting your con
stant dependence, and of your 
saying, " Who is the Lord 1" 
and that thus your hearts should 
be unfitted for the work of God. 
Again: there are those who are 
poor, and have scarcely any 
thing of the world to U3e, You 
have scarcely meals; you are 
pool'ly fed, and meanly clad. 
Your situation requires you to 
exercise daily care, lest you should 
be tempted to use unlawful 
means to provicle for your own 
wants; lest, being poor, you 
should steal, and take the name 
of God in vain, by telling false
hoods in the name of the Lord. 
Prov. xlix. 9. Zech. xiii. 9. You 
are in danger lest a murmuring, 
complaining, discontented, and 
envious spirit eat up all your 
thoughts; and prevent you from 
serving God without distraction. 
But remember, " the time is 
short." All these things will soon 
be over. You wete born for 
bighe1· employments; you are ca
pable of nobler enjoyments; you 
are destined for eternity. Every 
thing worldlJ, or that can be en
joyed in the pl'esent world, if 
trusted to for happiness, will 
prove vanity and vexation of spi
rit. Seek first the kingdom of 
God, and then you may enjoy 
evel'y thing else. Hear the con
clusion of the whole matter. 
Fea1· God, and keep his commaud
m~nts; for this is tke whole hap
prness of man. For God shall 
bring every wo1·k into jud,rment, 
with every secret thing, whether it 
be good, or whether it be evil, 
Eccles. xii. 13, 14. 

But I proceed to illustrate the 
1'.RINCIPLE by which these sen
timents are enforced. " Bre
thren, the time is short: it re-

maineth that both they that have 
wives he as though they had 
none, &c." The time is short 
which is allotted, 1. For onr 
existence in the present life. 2. 
Which is capable of bein(7 im
proved for spiritual purpose;. 3. 
The time which remains is short: 
to many of us at least; perhaps 
to all. And I purpose to con
clude, by mentioning some of the 
most important o"fdects to which 
we are called to consecrate the 
time we may have yet to spend. 

1. There was a period whe11 
human life was counted by hun
dreds of years. See Gen. xi. But 
now it is reckoned by scores, 
Ps. xc. 10; and is reduced to a 
hand breadth, Ps. xxxix. 5. It is 
less than a twelfth part of that 
of the antediluvians. How few 
reach the period of SO! 

•2. The hours which we are 
under the necessity of consuming 
in sleep occupy a third part of 
our time, during which we are 
stretched in a species of tomb, 
and undergo as it were an antici
pated death. Add to these the 
hours spent in dres5ing and un
dressing, and in other occupa
tions equally insipid and unim
portant; and then how short will 
the time appear, when the mind 
is completely at liberty to think 
of spil'itual subjects, or to engage 
in useful employments ! Shall we 
not be constrained to acknow
ledge, that the man who has 
lived sixty years, ha~ not lived 
twenty years complete 1 Although 
he has in truth spent sixty years 
in the world, forty of them have 
passed . away in listlessness and 
inaction. Let us ask seriously the 
questions, "What proportion of 
our time has been given to God 1 
What proportion of it has been 
given to the world 1" Ah, my 
friends, the proportion that has 
been given to God is so short a~ 

F ,Z 
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to he almost impcrcqltiblc, coin
pared with the vears which have 
he<'n enirrosscd ·bv the world 

s. Tl;at which. remains. ·om• 
times are in the hand of God, Ps. 
xxxi. 15 ; he has appointed our 
bounds, Job xiv. 5; he alone can 
make an accnrateestimation, And 
as he alone has fixed the term of 
our life, he alone is capable of 
~nowi,~g it. It is not absolutely 
1mposs1ble, however, to ascertain 
what shall be the probable re
maining years of those who are 
now hearing me. Let me suppose 
900 persons. I will divide them 
into six classes : 

1. from 10 to 20 - 265 
2. 20 - 30 - 220 
3. 30 -40 - 173 
4. 40 -50 - 127 
5. 50-60 - 80 
6. 60 & upwards 35 

'900 

According to the most exact cal
culations of those who have 
made such kind of researches 
their study, each of these classes 
must, in the course of the next 
year, present to death a trib1ite 
of ten persons. In that case, 
sixty will be numbered with the 
dead. Conformahly to the same 
rate of comp11tation, of the 900 
present, there will remain in ten 
years, 635 ; in twenty years, only 
415; in thirty, 240; in forty, 
115; and in fifty, no more than 
35. Surely the sacred writers are 
correct in repreiienting human 
life as a shadow that declineth, 
Ps. cii. 11; as a vanity, which 
has nothing real and solid, P~. 
xxxix. 5; as a flower which fadeth, 
Isai. xl. 7; as grass which is cut 
down and withereth, Ps. xc. 6 ; ai 
a vapour, that appcareth for a lit
tle time, and then va1\isheth away, 
James iv. 14; as a dream which 
flies _awa)·, Joi, xx. 8; and as 

5wiftcr than a wcavr.t·'s shufth,,. 
Job vii. 6. 

IMPROVEMENT. Time is given 
us as a state of probation for 
eternity. How valuable then is 
evet'y momenf! It is time we 
must redeem, Eph. v. 16; it is a, 

time of visitation which we must 
know, Luke xix. 44: a time ac
cepted, and a day of salvation we 
must improve, 2 Cor. vi. 2; a 
period of fol'bearance and long
sulfel'ing which we must embrace, 
Rom. ii. 4; am\ a time beyond· 
which .thel'e shall be time no 
longer, Rev. x. 5, 6. Time is al
lotted us, not merely to acquire a 
trade, or a fqrtune; not to fill the 
magistrate's bench, the senator's 
seat, or the monarch's throne; 
not to spend our days in mirth 
and jollity, or in sorrow and mi.; 
se1·y ;-but to repent and turn t<>c 
God ; to believe, and be convert
ed, and to serve and honour Godr 
Let each of us then say, What 
shall I render unto the Lord for 
all his benefits toward me? Ps. 
cxvi. 12. It was a useful reflec
tion which I once heard an old
member of the church make. 
Having said, " I am the oldest in 
this company," he added, " I 
feel confounded at the thought,
but what have I done to serve my 
generation by the will of God." 
We may all say the same. 

Many ways will present th~m
selves to those who are anxious 
to be useful. It is astonishing 
how facilities will open to those 
whose hearts are alive in the 
work of God. "The way of the 
slothful matt is as a hedge of 
thorns; but the way of the righ
teous is made plain," Prov. xv. 
19. Do not say, I have nothing 
to do. Are there not School
visiting Societies? Al'~ there not 
Missiouary Socielies to the East 
fndics and to Irehmd? Is there 
not Social Prayei· '? Is there not 
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Vil111gcPrcachi11g1 Oughtyounot observances? or has it been ,,11 
constantly to prepare for death 1 Cltrisl alone, as your all in all? 
JI is tme that habitual readiness Has Christ ever appeared nry 
for that solemn event depends precious to you? Do you mourn 
upon our faith in Christ, through that he does not appear more so 1 
whom alone we have a title to Have you sometimes felt great 
the heavenly inheritance; but :freedom to commit your soul to 
our actual readiness depends upon him? In doing this (if you have 
the state of our hearts, and upon <lone it) has it been not onlv to 
the holiness of our conduct. Let be delivered from the pqi,nish~ent 
us not theu sleep, as do others; due to your sins, hut also from 
but let us watch and be sober. the power, pollution, dominion, 
Let us gird up the loins of an<l existence of sin in your soul? 
our mind, And when the Bride- 3. As far as you know your
groom shall come, may we be self, do you hate, and desire to 
ready to go forth to meet him ! be delivered from all sin, without 
Watch therefore, for ye know any exception of a favourite lust? 
neither the day nor the hour Do you pray much to be deli
wherein the Son of Man c-0meth. vered from sin 1 Do you watch 

I-OTA. against it, and against temptatioH 

• • • to it? Do you strive against it, 
and in some good degree get the 

QUESTIONS AND COUNSEL, victory over it? Have you so 

Addressed to Young Persons who/eel 
a Concern for t/1.eir best l11terests. 
B.1/ t/1e Rev. Ashbel Green, D.D. 
LL.D. President of t/1.e College of 

_ New Jersey, Nortl, America. 

repented of it, as to have your 
soul really set against it 1 

4. Have you counted the cost 
of following Christ, or of being 
truly religious? that it will cut 
you off from vain amusements, 

QUESTIONS. from the indulgence of your lusts, 
1. HA vE you seen yourself to and from a sinful conformity to 

be, by nature and oy practice, a the world; that it may expose 
lost and helpless sinner 1 Have you to ridicule and contempt;
you not only seen the sinfulness possibly to more serious persecu
of particular acts oftrausgression, tioll? In the view of all these 
l>ut also that yom· .keart is the things, are you wilfr11.g to take 
seat and.fountain of sin; th_at in up the cross, and to follow Christ 
you, literally, there is no good whithersoever he shall lead you? 
thing? Has a view of this led Is jt your solemn purpose, in re
you to despair of help from your- liance on his grace and aid, to 
self; to sec that you must be al- cleave to him, aud to his cause 
togetlie.1· ,indebted to Christ for and people, to the end of life 1 
salvation, and to the gracious 5. Do you love holiness? Do 
aid of the Holy Spirit for strength you love a Holy God, and be
and ability rightly to perform any cause "1e is holy? Do you ear
duty? nest!)· desire to be more and more 

2. On what has your hope of conformed to God, and to his 
acceptance with God bee_n found- holv law ?-to bear more aud 
ed? On your reformation? on more the likeness of your Re
your sorrow for JOllr sins? on deemer? Do you seek, aud 
your prayers? Oil your tears? Oil sometimes lind, communion with 
your good works and religious yom God and Saviour 2 

I 
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6. Arc )'O\l resolved, in God's 
strength, to endeavour conscien
tiously to 11erfonn )'Olli' wlwle 
duty lo Goel, lo )'OUr neighbour, 
anrl to yoursdfl Do you per
form common and ,·elative duties 
conscientiously, as a part of the 
duty which you owe to God 1 

7. Do you make conscience of 
recret prdyer dail)' 1 Do you not 
sometimes feel a backwardness 
to this duty? Do you at other 
times feel a great delight in it 1 
Have you a set time, and place, 
and order of exercises for per
forming this duty? 

8. Do you daily read a portion 
of the Holy Scriptures1 in a de
vout manned Do you love to 
read the Bible 1 Do you ever 
perceive a sweetness in the truths 
of Holy Scripture 1 Do you find 
them adapted to your necessities, 
and see at times a wonderful 
beauty, excelleuce, and glory in 
God's· word? Do you make it 
the man of your counsel, and 
endeavour to have both your 
lwwt and life conformed to its 
doctrines and requisitions 1 

9. Have you ever attempted 
to covenant with God? To give 
yourself away to hi~, solemnly 
and irrevocably, hoping for ac
ceptance through Christ alone; 
and taking God, in Christ, as 
the covenant God, · and satisfy
ing portion of your soul 1 

10. Docs the glory of God 
ever appear to you as the jfrst, 
gnatest, and best of all objects 1 
Do yol.l desire to promote the 
glory of God, as the cltief object 
of lift! 1 

11. Do you feel a love to man
kind-such as )OU did not feel 
before you became rdigious 7-
Ha ve you a great debire that the 
soulY of men should be saved, by 
being brought to a genuine faith 
and trust in the Redeemer? Do 
you lol'e God'5 people with ape-

culim· attachment, because they 
bear thcil· Snviom·'s imnge: 11ncl 
becl\use they love and pursue the 
objects, and dl'light in the exer
cises, which arc most pleosiilg 
and d<'lightful to yourself1 Do 
you, from your heart, forgive all 
your personal enemies; and re
fuse to cherish or entertain any 
sentiments of hatred or rcvcnae 1 
If )'OU have injur~d any pers"on. 
have you made reparation; or 
arc you willing and ready to make 
it 1 

12. Do you feel it to be very 
important to adorn religion, by 
a holy, exemplary, amiable, and 
blameless walk and' conversation 1 
Do you fear to bring a reproach 
on the cause of Christ1 Does 
this appear to you extremely 
dreadful 7 Arc yQu afraid of 
backsliding, and of being left to 
return to a state of carelessness 
ancl indifference in religion 1 

13. Do you desire and endea
vour to grow in grace, and in the 
knowl·edge ofChrist your Saviour, 
more and more 7 A re you willing 
to sit at his feet as a little child, 
and to 'submit your reason and 
understanding implicitly to his 
t~aching; imploring bis Spirit to 
guide yo·u into all necessary truth, 
to save you from all fatal errors. 
to enable you to receive the truth 
in the love of it-, and• to trans
form you, more and. more, into 
a likeness of himself1 

C0UNSEL. 

1. Remember that these ques
tion~ are intended to point your 
attention to subjects of inquiry 
the most important. Do not,, 
therefore, content yourself with 
a careless or cursory rcadiug of 
them. Read and· deliberate, and 
examine yourself cloae/y on th4: 
questfons und·er each head·; and 
let your heart Le lifted up to God~ 
while you are considering each 
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prirticular q ueslion, in earnest come~ nor from repeated ex;i
.dosires that be may show you minations and triafa of yourself 
the very truth. You cannot·or- even to the end of life. l'\fany 
dinarily go over all these que~ marks and evidences of a gracious 
tions at ooo time. Divide them, state are set down by pious wri
therefore, and take. O'lle part at ters ; but they must a:11 come to 
one time, and another at another. this-to ascertain what is your 
But try to go ove1· the whole iu prevt1lent temper and character; 
the course of a week; and do this whether, on the whole, you are 
every week, for some month;;. inc1·easing in sanctification, or 
When you find yourself ·doubtful not. If you are, you may be 
or deficient, in any point, let it comforted ; if not, you have 
11ot discourage you; but note cause to be alarmed. It is only 
down that point in writing, and he that endureth to the end that 
bend the attention of your mind shall be saved. 
to it, and labour and pray till 5. · I think it of very great im
vou have made tbe attainment portance to warn you not to ima
ivhich will enable you to an~wer giae that tnu religion is confined 
-clearly. It is believed that ydo to the closet or to the church; 
cannot fail to see how each ques- even-thougfi you apprehend tbat 
tion .ought to be answered. you have great comfort and free-

2. Remember that sec1,et pray- dom there. Freedpm and corn
-er, n:ading U,e word of God, fort there, are indeed most de
watclifulness, and selj-examina- sirable; but true religion reaches 
fion, are the great means of pre- 'to every thing: it alters and 
serving comfort in religion, and sweetens the temper: it improves 
of growing in grace. In propor- the manners ; it go~ into every 
tion as you are exact and faithful duty, relation, station, and si
in these, such usually will be tuation of life. If you have true 
yom· i1111Yard peace, and the safe- religion, you will have a belier 
ty of your state. Unite them all spirit-you will be better sons, 
together, and never cease to p,·ac- better daughters, better friends, 
Jise them wl1ile you live. Think better members' of society, and 
often of the character of Enoch, more exemplary in the discharge 
ond try to walk with God. Read of every duty; as the sure con
Mason's.little book on Self-Know- sequence of this invaluable pos
~edge-1 recommend it as excel- session. Aud if your religion 
lent. does not prodnee these effects, 

3, Besides the Bible, have con- althougl1 you may talk of inward 
slantly in reading, at your leisw·e comfol'ts, and even of raptures, 
l1ou1·s, the works of some author you have ,great reason to fear 
of known piety and excellence: that thu whole is a delusion, and 
such as Owen's, Baxter's Saints' that tho root of the matter i.-s not 
Rest, Doddridg.e's Rise and Pro- in you. "Herein (said the Sa
gress, Watts's, Witherspoon's, viour) is my Father glorified, that 
Newton's, Scott's, Venn's,&c.&c. ye bear much fruit; so shall )I! 

4. Do not suppose that any be my disciples." 
evidence which at present you 6. Be careful to avoid a gloomy, 
may think you possess of a grd• and to cherish a cheei-{ul ttctnper. 
cious state, will release you from Be habit uully cheerful; but arnid 
the necessily of maintaining a levity. Mirth and laughter arc 
~onstant vigilance in time lo not alwnys sinfl1l ; but let ) our 
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indulgence in them be clearly in- I lo th!• document-, " the l!.11otfsll 
nocc,1t, not very fttquent, and : Catholics cau scarcely be said to 
ne,•er of long conlinuauce. Be havo taken any part;" but we am 
very humble. Be not talkative. favoul'ed with a copy of whnt are 
Bcfol'e experienced Christians, called the" celebrated resolutious 
l>c a l1carc1· rather than a talker. of the Irish prelates in 1700 in 
Try in every way, however, to I favour of the Veto." The first 
promote religion among ~-our rela- aud second of these arc, " That 
tives and f~icnds: win them to it a provision, through governmeut, 
b)'JOUr annablctempcr and exem- for the Roman Catholic clergy of 
plary deportmeut. « Flee youthful this kingdom, competent and se
lusts." Shun every· excitement cured, ought thankfully to be: ac-
of them. Guard against dissipa- ccpted."-" Tlmt in the appoint
tion-it e-xtinguishes piety. Be went of the prelates of the -Ro
not disconcerted by ridicule and man Catholic 1·cligion to vacant 
reproach; ~our Saviour bore ~ees, within the kingdom, sucb 
much of these for you. Think of mterfereucc of govemment as 
this, and be ashamed of nothing may enable it to be satisfied of 
so mucl1 as of being ashatned of the loyalty of the person appoint-
Him. Trust in his protection- ed, is just, and ought to beaareed 
lf ve to his praise~and you ,vill to." Several other resolutio"ns to 
spend an eternity in his blissful the same import follow; and tbeu 
presence. it is added, " Agreeably to the 

discipline of the Roman C!!lholic, 
chtfrcb, these regulations can 
have no effect without the sanc
tion of the holy see; whicl.i sanc
tion lhe Roman Catholic prelate, 
of this kingdom shall, as soon as 

• • • 
REMARKS 

UPON '!°HE 

!' HISTORICAL MEMOIRS 

ni: s1• 2 c 7 nw TH& may be, use their en~eavours to 
Buglisi,, lri.•h, a11d Scottisl, Catlwlics, procure." " The prelates are satis

From th<" Reforma.t.ipn to the present Time. 

By Charles 13utler,' Esq. of Lincoln's·inu, 

(Co11cludtdfrom Page 9.) 

SINCE the Euglish Romari Ca
tholics l\'l!re obliged to abandon 
the protestation mentioned iu our 
last number, a new project has 
ueeu tried, for the purpose of ob
taining eligil,ility to all the offices 
of trust and authority in this 
Protestant state. This was, by 
proposiug to give the king a 
power in the election of the Ro
man Catholic qishops in Ireland. 
" This proposal received," says 
l\lr. Butler, " the ~hort, but ex
pressive, appellalio11 of t/1e Veto." 
Vol. ii. p. 114-148. . 

We arc informed by Mr. Butler, 
tliat iu the trausactious relating 

fied that the nomination of the 
parish priests, with a certificate 
of their haviug taken the oath of 
allegiance, be certified to govern
ment." These resolutions wetc 
the result of the most grave deli• 
berations: they are signed" by the 
four [titular] metropolitan arch
bishops, and the six senior . bi
shops;" and a Committee wits 
app·ointcd to transact all business 
,vith the government relative to 
the said proposals, P. 164--;-167, 

In the year 1800, this stibject 
was introduced into the House of 
Commons by Mr. Ponsoul>y, who. 
said, " The Catholics have con
sidered among themselves, and 
they are determined to give to the 
government every intormatiou 
upon the subject, and to mak1,1 
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their superior clergy subject to 
1 he crown." Mr. P. ftlrther stated, 
tlint Dr. Milner, (one of the Eng
li9h Vicers-apo~tolic, who re
presented the Catholic prelates of 
lrela11d,) had said, " That if the 
1,raycr of their petition for eman
cipation were granted, they would 
1.iavc no ol,jection to make the 
King of England virtually the 
head of their church." This 
statement was afterwards con
firmed in writing 1,y DI'. Milner, 
in these words: " The Catholic 
prelates of Ireland are willing to 
give a direct negative power to 
his Majesty's government, with 
respect to the nomination of bi
shops." P. 178-188. 

This provision for securing the 
just prerogatives of the crown,. 
and for preventing the improper 
iuflueoce of the 8]Ji1-itual authori
ty of the Pope over his Majesty's 
subjects, appears to have been 
considered by the House of Com
uions as a sufficient ground for 
granting to the Roman Catholics 
a share in the honoqrs and juris
dictions of the state; but we soon 
fiud. that, however satisfied the 
Irish prelates were lo be made 
rlrpendent upon the crown, and 
to accept their support from the 
government, there was a power 
greater than the throne, by which 
tJ1ey were over-rnled, and were 
even constrained to pass a cen
sure upon their 0";:11 conduct. 
This ap~ears in some resolutious 
pa,sed III September, 1808, at a 
convention of the hish bishops 
in Dublin. They then resolved, 
" It is the decided opinion of the 
Roman Catholic p1·elates of lr~ 
land, that it is inexpeditnt to in
troduce any alteration in the ca
nonical mode -hitherto observed 
in the nomination of the Irish 
Roman Catholic llishops; which 
mode long expc1ience has proved 
10 be uncxce1Hi611able, ,yise, and 

salutary," Then the Roman Ca
tholic prelates pledge themselvc~ 
to adhere lo the rules by which 
they have hitberto been uniformly 
guided, namely, to recommend to 
his Holiness only such person,; 
as are of unimpeached loyally, 
and peaceable conduct." Mr. 
Butler !lays, "It must be added, 
that, some time after the Irish pre
lates had published their resoln
tion, that the VETO was inexpe
dient, Doctor Milner, their agent, 
also declared against it." P. 19-l 
-196. 

The sentiments of Mr. Buller 
on this subject may be collected 
from the following parauraph. 
" How greatly the acqui~cence 
o~ the lrish prelates in the Veto, 
d1spo&ed the public mind in fa
vour of Catholic emancipatiou, 

. has been mentioned. A.! soon as 
this actual r1;jcction of it was 
known, it was evident, that the 
mention of it in Parliament had 
in consequence of -this rejection', 
become the most unfortunate 
circumstance whicli had bcfalleu 
the Catholics, since they had 
been suitors for their relief. It 
may be said, with the greatest 
truth, that it was a matter of 
triumph to all the enemitj, and a 
maller of great coucern to all the 
friends, of Catholic eruaucipation. 
Unhappily there were not wanting 
those, who too successfully e:i.ert
ed 1 hemscl\'es to keep alive the ae,. 

oeral irritation which this w:y
ward event hadproduced."P.196, 

At the beginning uf the year 
1810, the E11glish Roman Catho. 
lies, who had pelitioued Parlia
ment, were informed by Lord 
Grey, then at the head of the 
Administration, that " the Euu. 
li~h Catholics should annex ru 
their petition some general d~cla
ratiou of their 11illiuguess to give 
any rea~ouable pledge, not in
consistent with their rcligio11;$ 
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principles, for the loyally of the faction and secmity, and extend
person~ who should be appointed ing to them the full enjoyment of 
their bishops." It appean that tl1c civil constitution of their 
the Eni:li.~k Roman Catholics counlrJ, will meet their perfect 
"were \\·illin.(!, whenever an en- coneurrenee." This 1·esolution 
larged and lil)eral system should was unanimously adopted, Feb. 
be adopted in their regard, to ~• 1810, at a meeting of the Eng
acquiesce in any arrang('luent, hsh Roman Catholics, with the 
consistent with their religious exception of the Rev. Dr. Milner, 
p1·inciples, and the discipline <if the agent of the ll'ish prelates. 
the Roman Catholic cl1urch, The above resolution, having 
which might be deemed expe- been cast into the form of a peti
dient for seeming the loyalty of tion, was signed by the Vicars. 
the pel'l;ons thereafter to be cho- apostolic of t!1e London, North
sen to lhe rank or office of bi- em, and Western Districts, and 
shop.'' As this declaration, how- their coadjutors, and by about 
ever, might appear to express a two hundred of the principal 
readi(l('ss on the part of the Eng- Roman Catholic noblemen, gen
lish Catholics to accede to the 'tlemeu, and clergy. . These 
speci:ic measure of the "VETo,'! measures of the English Ro
which the Irish prelates had de- 'man Catholics,- though adopted 
clared to be inexpedient, and : with so much caution, gave great 
feariug that it might give offence i offence to the Irish prelates, and 
to the Roman Catholics ef Ire- 1 led to many disputes. It will, 
land, the following resolution was however, be perceived, that they 
framed instead of it; viz. "That took good care to leave room suf
the English Roman Catholics, in ficiently large, by which to 1e
sol.iciting the attention of Parlia- trace their steps, if iit were found 
rnent to their petition, are ac- · necessary; namely, " Whatever 
tuated, not more by a sense of might primarily, or intermediate
hardships and disabilities, under ly, or ultimatery, be proposed by 
,~hich they labour, than by a de- gove~nmeu~, if it ~ontaine~ a sin
sire to secure, on the most solicl gle 10ta, mconsislent with tlte 
foundation, the peace and har- strictest adlterence to tlte tenets or 
mony of tire British empire; and discipline of tlte Roman Catholic 
I~ ?btain for themselves opportu- religio'!', the gentleme!1 w~o 
mhes of manifesting, by the most subsc_ribetl . the resolul10n m 
active exertions their zeal and question, might most honourably, 
interest in the c~mmon cause in most conscientiously, and con
which their co1mt:ry is engaged, sistently refuse it." P. 197-:--201, 
for the maintenance of its free- In the progress of the h1sto1·y, 
dom and independence• and that Mr. Butler informs his readers 
they are firmly persu;ded that ~hatw~re the sentiments of Rome 
adequate provision for the main- respect mg the Veto. Tha~ these 
tenance of 1be civil and religious were favour?ble lo the senltme1_1ts 
establishment of this kingdom of the English llom~n Catholics 
may be made, consistently with appears fro_rn a rescr1pt of M~ns. 
the strictest adherence on their Quarantolll, dated 16th of l· eb. 
part, to the tenets and 'discipline 1814, written during the time of 
of the Roman Catholic religion; th~ Pope's ~aptiv!ty in France. 
au<l that any arrangement, found- A_fter the l~heral)OII of Pope 
I;:(] on llii, l1a,;i, of mutmil satis- Pms VII, " l11sHolmess answereJ 
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a letter of congratulation sent matters, and their inforcom·~e 
him by the EnglishRomanCatho- with the see of Rome, or rm,11 
lies, in which he informs them, other foreign ecclesiastical Juris
that as it respected the rescript dictirms; with an Appendix. 
first now mentioned, ' he should Ordend by the House of Com
most willingly comply with their mon., to be printed, 25tk June, 
wishes, as far as t/1.e dignity, the 1816." P. 201-204. 
purity, and tl,e integrity of the It is rather singular, that " his 
Catholic religion would allow.'" Holiness" should grant the exa
By a subsequent letter from Car- mination of his rescripts to the 
dinal LITT A, dated Genoa, 26th small petty Protestant states of 
of April, 1815, we are furnished Germany, and yet absolutely re
with some important information, fuse such a lic~me to the court 
how far his Holiness could allow of Great Britain, But can a state 
his subjects in England to go, in be safe, when several millions of 
order to satisfy the government its subjects are under the imme
that their subjection to the Po1,e diate and secret direction of a 
would not endanger the safety of foreign Potentate l 
the state. "His Holiness will feel This account of the proceed
no hesitation in allowing those to ings of the Irish and English Ro
whom it appertains, to present t-o man Catholics, respecting the 
the King's minist~rs a list of can- Veto, confirms the correctness of 
didates, in order that if any of the sentiments of the celebrated 
them should be obnoxious or sus- Judge Blackstone, in his Com
pected, the government might mentaries, Book iv. chap. 4. 
immediately point t1im out, in or- p. 35, " If once they could be 
der that he might he expun~ed; brought torenowtcethe supremacy 
,care however being taken to leave. of the Pope, they might quietly 
a sufficient number for his Holi- enjoy their seven sacraments, 
ness to choose therefrom indivi- their purgatory, and auricular 
duals, whom he might deem best confession; their worship of re
cp1alified in the Lord for govern- liques and images; nay, even 
in~ the vacant churches. THE their transubstantiation. But 
EXAMTN ATION OF PAPAL RE- while they acknowledge a foreign 
SC Rl PTS CANNOT EVEN BE power, superior to the sovet·eignty 
MA OE A SUBJECT OF NEGO- of the kingdom, they cannot com
TIATlON: sUCH A PERl\118- plain if the laws of that kingr~om 
SION CANNOT BE GRANTED, will not put them upon thefootm~ 
WHEN IT IS PRACTISED, IT IS of good subjects." IOTA, 

AN· ABUSE, WRICH THE HOLY Ermhimfaou,·last Number . 
. SEE, TO PREVENT GREATJ<:R P. 5, col. 2, I. 27-For Protestants reacl 
EVILS, IS FORCED TO BEAR Catholics. 

AND 1,"0LERATE, BUT CAN 
NEVER APPROVE''! ! ! • • • 

A LETTER 
J,'rom tlte Rev. Jolt11 Lau·s011, Pastor 

of the Baptist Chw·cli in Calmtta. 
tu his Brntlter Joseph, a little 01'• 

pha11 Boy. 

The - letters from which the 
above extracts are mad·e, are in
serted at length in " The Repo1·t 
from t fee Select Committee ap
pointed to 1·eport tlte nature a11d 
substance of the laws a11d ordi • 
llm1ces existing in foreign states, l\h DE~n BnoruEI\ Jo£, 
t·especling the ngulations '!f tlrn I thmk )'OU al'e now old enough 
lloman Catltolics in ecclesiastical: to under:,tand a letter from your 

\ 
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brothrr; therefore I shall begin God, who always does right, 
to write one to you, and I will try thought it best not to grant this 
to write it very plain indeed, that last request. Our dca1· parent 
vou may know and roucmber grew worse and w01·sc, and then 
every word of it. he became mo1·e and more submis-

You, my dear young brnther, sive to the will of God, in sepa
have been the subject of many rating him from you, and your 
.itHictions, and I will just speak brothers and sist~rs, who stood 
of some of them; not that I wish weeping round his bed. He told 
you to repine on account of them, me that Jesus was precious, and 
but that you may see the good• his only support. I prayed, 
ness of the Lord in providing for kneeling hy him, and his eyes 
,·ou amidst them all. About a and his hands sufficiently d~clared 
iuonth bef~re our dear father how earnestly he was engaged in 
died, I visited our native town; this solemn exercise. You were 
I then, for the first time, saw you, then unconscious of what passed 
a very little boy indeed, asleep in in the chamber of death, and I 
,·our cradle. Little did I then shall not attempt to describe it. 
think that we were so soon to The remains of our dear father 
lose a kind parent. He was par- were interred the following Lord's 
ticularly ~anxious for your we!- day. The grave in which he lies 
fare. He loved you, he prayed is in the corner of the Baptist 
to God that he would bless you Meeting-house yard. It is pa
and preserve you; and although rallel with some palisadoes which 
he was very ill, and looked ex- in close . the tomb of some rich 
tremely pale, yet he would sit by family. There is 110 grave-stone. 
you rocking your cradle; and if Perhaps if you were to try to find 
you had beeu old enough to the grave, you could not. · 
observe it, you would have seen In less than a year your poor 
l1is eyes swimming with tears, mother was laid in the same 
which he let fall on your account: place, and I hope they are both 
for he knew that you were but a now singing the praises of him 
very little child, and feared that who bath said, " I am the 1·csur
soon you would be left without a rectiou and the life." If they can 
dear father to care for vou, and · be anxious iu heaven, it is, that 
pray for you. But he was a good poor little Joseph may be a good 
mau; and though he loved you so child, that he may love the Re
much that it made him cry at the deemer, that he may shun the 
thoughts of piuting from you, paths of lhe destroyer, and that he 
,..et God whom he served, ena- may finally join them in the man
i,Ied him to leave you, a helpless sions of glory. 
orphan, in his hands; and when Thus, my dear brother, you 
he saw you last, his heart was full were left an orphan at a ,•cry 
-0f sorrow, and I am sure, if he early period indeed. You were 
could have spoken, he would have left iu the very depths of pover
,aid, " O Lord, if it be thy will, ty.* Then you had no earthly 
,pare my life, that I may provide 
for my poor little Joseph, for he 
is very dear to me, and I will 
teach him to fear thy name. 0 
~pare my life, tl1at I may provide 
for my poor liltle Joseph." 

• The circumstances here alluded to, 
are very feelingly expresserl aud en
larged upon in the Author's Poem, enti
tled," The JUaniac," printed a few years 
ago iu Eugland, aud reprinted in Amc• 
ricn, with iugl, commenda1iom,-Ed. 
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frie111I but the parish, no place in 
which you might find refuge but 
the gloomy apartments of the work 
house; there were none to caress 
you, and rejoice in your smiles; 
there were none to dry your tears, 
or supply your wants. But God, 
who is a " very present help in 
time of trouble," thought upon 
you in your distress, and in a lit
tle time he delivered you. Yes, 
my dear brother, it w~s God that 
delivered you. He raised you up 
kind benefactors. He put it into 
the hearts of his people to rescue 
you.; and now you are in circum
stances of mercy which loudly 
call for your gratitude. Think, 
my dearJoseph, what might have 
been your circumstances. I shud
der when I reflect on the situation 
of the fatherless ; pitied by none 
on earth-the wretched object of 
cold contempt-a prey to penury 
and disease-and the unresisting 
victim of the meanest vices : for 
having no. earthly friend, who 
shall sympathize with him in his 
sorrows ? who will regard his 
wants with pity, and administer 
to him in his afflictions? who is 
there to .encourage in the paths 
of rectitude, or to deter in the 
career of wickedness? And you, 
my brother, would have been 
thus destitute but for the abound
ing mercy of God, who is " a Fa
ther lo the fatherless, in his holy 
habitation." Ps. lxviii. 5, 0 then 
let the orphan's sacrifice ascend 
to God : devote yourself to grati
tude and praise, and when it is 
well with you, 0 pray for the 
Baptist Missionary Society, and 
Mr. and Mrs. lvimey.:-I would 
now entreat you to remember him 
who is called "a brother born for 
adversity." You have a world of 
affliction to pass through. Yon 
have already been exercised with 
a great deal of bodily pain, and 
m115t expect a great deal more; 

hut 1ft yonr sufferings remind :vou 
of the sufferings of Jesus onr Re
decmE>r, What are yours com
pared with his? He was born in 
a manger, He was daily the ob
ject of insult, and scorn, and ha
tred. His enemies were cruel, 
his friend~ were unkind. He had 
not where to lay his head. He 
was as an outcast in the earth·, 
despised and rejected of men. At 
length when his time was fulfilled, 
he began to be sore amazed; aml 
in the garden of Gethsemane h~ 
endured sufferings which it is im
possible for mortals to compre
hend; and on the cross of Cal
vary the awful scene was ended. 
He bled and died.-But why all 
these sufferings? He was not, as 
you are, a sinner. He did not 
need afflictions to make him more 
holy, as you need them. Jesus, 
my dear Joseph, suffered thus, to 
redeem a people unto himself. 
He dii;d, that sinners might live: 
and he is willing that you should 
come unto him, and obtain eter
nal life. He will not refuse vou 
because you are a little boy ; ·but 
he will fold you in his arms, anrt 
carry you in his bosom. He will 
guide your feet in the paths of 
righteousness, and he will supply 
all your need from his own trea
sury. It is impossible that your 
brother in India could receive 
more pleasnrethan in heariugthat 
you love the blessed Redeemer. 

Let your sufferings also remind 
you of your mortality. The seeds 
of death are sown in yom mortal 
body. Prepare for eternity. Eve
ry paug is a kind monition, tell
ing you that happiness is not to 
be found below, and that it be
comes affiicted mortals to think 
of another world, where there is 
no pain. Fare11:cll, my dear fo
seph. May God still be )·our 
friend and protector; I lea1·~ 
)'On in his graci,,m hands, and 
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pray th:11 this mav he vour de
vout r._.rnJve, '' M~ fath~r, thou 
shalt he : h<' gnid._. ~f m_y ~tlulh !" 

Y nur ever ali't>ctionate brnt her, 
JOHN LAWSON. 

Cnl<'um,, 1813. 

••• 
117,ac m·r .11ou1· Fellow Travellers? 

A DREAM, 

":Now and then I get, whilst sleeping, 
A hi11t or two that's worth the keeping." 

NF.\VTON. 

AFTER a day, occupied more 
tiian 11s na lly in meditation on the 
creat and 'inestimable truths of 
revelation, I lay down to enjoy 
my customary repose. In my 
slumbers, my busy imagination 
presented me wilh a number of 
circlimstances, a few of which, 
perhaps, may be worth recording. 

I thought that, in some unac
countable way, I bad been trans
ported into a very dreary region 
-a land of briars, and thorns, 
3nd savage heasts, wild and de
solate beyond any place I had 
cvt-r beheld. It appeared to me, 
and the thought gave me gr~at 
uuea~iness, that it was my native 
conntrv, and that mv habitation 
ha<.l o,;ce been io the· midst of it. 
I was however informed, I scarce
ly know how, that the land was 
furmerlv as heautrful, as it was 
now st~rile and uninviting. · It 
had het>n one extensil'e, lovely, 
and fruitful garden, whcte every 
" tree grew, which was pleasant 
to the sight, and good for food," 
Gen. ii. 9, where there were 
•• Flow'rs of air hue,, and without thorn• 

the ro5e.'' 

The vast change that had taken 
place I learned wa~ in conse
q uenee of 1he rebellion of the 
inhabitants against tlu•ir rightful 
Sovereign. So universal was their 
<lisaffectiQn, that theJ all depart-

ed froul their allegiance; tlu•r!! 
w11s not an ihdivitlual who yield
ed the submission and obcdie11ce 
which were pre-emipcnlly due, 
Rllm. iii. 10-12. Their con
cluct was utterly inexcusable, and 
ofa nature peculiarly aggravated, 
as their grncious Morrnrch had 
i1tdeed, in every sense of 1he 
word, been the father of his peo
ple. His incomparable character 
was distinguished by consummate 
perfection. His name alone was 
excellent through his boundless 
dominions ; his glory is above 
the earth and heaven, Psalm 
cxlviii. 13. He washy Iio means 
a hard master; he liberally and 
freely bestowed on them all things 
richly to enjoy, and gave them 
only one e·asy command as a test 
of their obedience. That they 
might be influenced by all that 
\Vas sacred and affecting to con
tinue their attachment to their 
rightful Sovereign, they were not 
only loaded with his favours, but 
they were solemnly assured, that 
the penalty of rebeHion would be 
death. Awful to relate, without 
an:; reason, · they renounced his 
sov,reignty~ they atfronted him 
to his face, they impeached his 
wisdom, though it is divine, and 
they contemned his unuttetable 
goodness. They rlared to errter 
on a contest with HIM, whose 
almighty wrath, when "kil'1dled, 
yea but a litfle-,'' no creator~, 
however elevated or powerful', 1s 

able to withstand, Psalm ii. 12. 
· Of their olferrcled Sovereign, in~ 
finite in magnificence, it might 
he said, with the utmost proprie
t·y, " He covereth himself with 
light as· a garment-He stretches 
out 1he heavens like a curtain
He lays rhe beams of his cham
bers in the waters-He make1b 
the clou<.ls his chariot, he walk
eth on the wings of the wind," 
Psalm civ. 2,. :J, 4. What the'lt 
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could be expected in such a con
flict, but entire defeat, ignominy, 
aucl ruin: these indeed were their 
miserable portion, Their Sovc, 
reign, as a display of his infinite 
rectitude, and as a memorable 
and striking uample to all beings 
in all worlds, frowned on the 
land which had produced nothing 
but traitors, and its fair features, 
the admiration of every eye, were 
immediately in a great measure 
deranged, and deprived of their 
glory;• a~d the crimi~al i~1ha
bitants, without exception, smce 
they had all shared in this most 
unnatural rebellion, were involv
ed in a general and merited sen
tence of condenination. 

'The execution however of this 
terrible, but just sentence, was 
vet delayed; and I saw in my 
dream, that the King's own son, 
invested with the· most ample 
powers from his offended Father, 
came, and proclaimed his inten
tions, all divine and gracious, 
animated merely by his own love 
and kindness, fully and freely to 
pardon all who should lay down 
their weapons of rebellion, and 
return to their rightful Sovereign, 
He also declared, that though 
the deserved curse, which the 
unnatural rebellion had brought 
down on the land, should not be 
remitted, yet in many respects it 
should be turned into a blessing; 
and that he would safely con
duct all who would obey his com
mands, to a land prepai·ed for 
them by ,bis :Father, " flowing 
with milk and honey''-a land, 
which should be their own, of 
unspeakable and everlasting feli
city. "Full of grace and truth," 
John i. 14, he came near the 
place where I lived, and, as I 
i1ad often feared, from the dreari-

• ,c Creation hl'an obvious marks of 
'l>cing a MIGHTY nurn." 

llutl,r's Analogy. 

ness and sterility of the country, 
that I should one day " perisli 
with hunger,'' Luke xv. 17. I 
determined to go, and if he woulrl 
receive me, to follow him. I 
went and mingled with the throng 
with which he was surrounded. 
and gazed on his nnparallelerl 
glories. I had heard of his com
passion, loveliness, and wandeur, 
but the one half had not been 
told me. I said, 
" Fly through the world, 0 sun, anrl fell 
How dark thy beam•, compar'd with his!" 

I exclaimed, " Happy are thy 
men, and happy are 1hese thj 
servants, who stand continually 
before thee ! 0 that I might be 
permitted to occupy the meanest 
place in such blessed and ele
vated society!" Luke xv. 19. I 
perceived, that there were scars 
in his hands, his feet, and his 
side, John xx. 20; and I learned 
that he had taken the place of the 
wretched traitors, and by his own 
sufferings and obedience, « eveu 
unto death," had satisfied the 
riohteous demands oft be violate<! 
la~, and purchased infinite bliss 
for a multitude of guilty 1~bels, 
that no man could number, 
Rev. vii. 9. Unlike all other vic
tors, he had conquered by <ly
ing, and he appeared on hii 
throne as one who had been slain, 
Rev. v. 6. I saw him receive and 
pardon many of the most un
worthy of my companions, an,J 
with trembling steps I ventured to 
come into his venerable presence. 
Prostrate before him, I exclaimed, 
,i I have sinned against heaven, 
and in thy sight, and am unwor
thy of the meanest bles_siug fro111 
thy hands; :\'et be merc1ful to me. 
a sinner-Other Lords have lwi 
dominion o,·er me, but heuc,·
forlh by thy name r "ill be call
ed. Art not thou the Savio11r, 
whom God the Father hath se,1!
cd? Art thou not he conc.,rnin~ 
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whom the promise is made, He 
that helirvrth on him shall not 
he confounded? Thou art; and 
l come to thee, l believe on thee 
-I cast myself on thy mercy
God has laid the help of poor 
rebels on thee-and on thee I 
huild my hope of pardon, of life, 
and salvation-I am willing, Lord, 
thou shouldst do with me as 
seemeth thee good-only let me 
he a vessel of honour in thy pa
lace, and let it be of wood 01· 

of stone, of gold or of silver, as 
thon plcasest-only let me have 
a place in thy family, and num
ber me, if thou wilt, among the 
door-keepers (Psalm lxxxiv.) in 
thy house, or the hewers of wood, 
or· drawers of water-Call me, as 
thou wilt, to do or to suffer, to 
he exalted or to be trodden under 
foot, to be full or to be hungry, 
to possess all things or to be des
titute, only reject me not-say 
not, i will not pity thee-I will 
not take thee into my service-if 
I perish it shall be suing for thy 
mercy-I cannot-yea, Lord, be 
not angry, pardon the importu
nity of thy wretched suppliant,
' I will not let thee go, except 
thou bless me!'" 

Trembling, and silent, I wait
ed his reply-I durst not so much 
as lift up my eyes from the ground 
on which I had fixed them, Luke 
xviii. 13. I feared, that at lea~t 
he would reproach me for my 
past rebellions ; but in infinite 
condescension, and boundless 
grace, he called his servants and 
said, "Bring forth the best robe, 
and put it on him, and put a ring 
on his hand, and shoes on his 
feet-This my son was dead, and 
is alive again ; he was lost, and is 
found," Lllke xv. 11-32. lie 
assigned me a place in his royal 
household, and bade me. follow 
him whithersoever he ,hould go ; 
he also repeatedly aud soiem11ly 

dechm•d, that they who did imf 
serve and follow him, shnuld as
smedly die, and p'e1·ish in their 
rebellions, Luke xiv. 2lJ, 27. Mark 
xvi. 15, l(J. . 

Many of my neighbours and 
acquaintance came also, anrl sup
plicated his compassion; and they 
met with a similar rece1>tion. 
Indeed, I do not recollect, though 
I have had the happiness of serv
ing my Master for more than 
twenty· years, that he has ever 
cast a poor rebel out of his pre
sence or service, however un
worthy. But during this periorl 
many have left our society, and 
others have been adrled to it. 

Now I saw in my dream, that· 
in the course of our journey, all 
who foliowed my glorious Leader, 
peculiarly consecrated one day in 
seven, by his express command, 
to refreshment and repose. On 
these delightful days, he used fa
miliarly to converse-with eacli of 
his servants., It was, I think, so
far as my memory will serve me,, 
at the close, or the commence
ment of a year, on one of those 
hallowed periods devoted to re
flection, when. I had withdrawn· 
a little from rnv accustomed so
ciety, and was meditating on the, 
glory of my Master, and the un
merited and unspeakable felicity 
he designed to confer on me, 
that, amidst my solitude, some 
one in a plaintive tone of voice, 
macle the inquiry, M01·tal! wliere 
are thy Fellow Travellers? The 
question awakened me to a re
collection of the way by which I 
had been hrnught, and to the 
history of my companions. The 
throu~ that surrounded my 
Master when I first supplicaterl 
his compassion, were almost all 
known to me; but numhers of 
them had quilted our society, yet 
so imperceptibly, and at such, 
different periods, that I had 
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~carcely mi!!e~I them. I began, 
however, eagerly to inquire after 
them, and though I could not 
recall all my old eompanious to 
my remembrance, yt!t some of 
their histories were fresh in my 
memory. It may not, perhaps, 
be uninteresting or uninslructive 
to mention a few of them. I 
thought of one, who at first bade 
fair to persevere till he reached 
the land of promise; he had not 
however · proceeded far in his 
journey, before he,began to think 
of turning back; and having loved 
the rebellious cou11try, of which I 
have made mention, he went 
back to it, going out from us, as 
might readily have been expect
ed, because he was not of us, 
1 John ii. 19. He made light of 
the infinite felicities of the plea
sant land, whither we were jour
neying, Psalm cvi. 24. 

I recollected another, who, 
though he professed an attach
ment to my Master, never deci
dedly and heartily loved him. 
He was also secretly devoted to 
the serviee of the guilty rebels 
who contemned the government 
of the most gracious of Sovereigns. 
We were not surprised that he 
forsook our society, for it was 
but too manifest by the whole of 
his conduct, that his hea1·t was 
never with us. He too returned, 
to perish I fear in his abomina
tions. My Master said of him, 
" It would ·have been better for 
him not to have known the way 
of righteousness, than afterwards 
lo depart from the holy com
mandment delivered unto him," 
2 Pet. ii. 21. 

A third, who occurred to my 
recollection, was a youth, who 
frequently, in strong terms, ex
pressed his delermination never 
to desert lhe service of his ador. 
able Lord ; nor did he, till he 
was called to encounter a few 

\'OJ,, XIII. 

hardships, for which he was not 
prepared, and he could not en
dure them. He had determ111ed 
to accompany us, but he had 
not counted the cost, and he was 
unwilling to make any .5acritices. 
So he went away, and walked no 
more with my Master. 

I could easily enlarge the list, 
but I must mention a few who 
left our company for " the plea
sant land," of which I have been 
speaking. Hav.ing done and suf
fered the will of their Lord, he 
sent his superior servants to bring 
them to his Father's court, where 
it is his glorious design, that all 
who love and follow him shall 
dwell for ever, partaking his glo
ry and his joy. Indeed, before 
they left us, they had evident 
foretastes of the felicity they were 
about to participate. One of 
them, I well r~co\lect, whose 
heart was immoveably fixed on 
the goodly land, a little before 
he left us exclaimed, " I go to 
Jesus, the Mediator of the New 
Covenant, to God the Judge of 
all, aud to the spirits of the just 
made perfect.-
• My passions ri,e and soar above, 
Fain would I raach eternal things; 
I'm wing'd with faith, and fir'd with love, 
And learn the notes that Gabriel sing,:" 

Another, who was lately sent 
for to this blissful country, had 
such a delightful prospect of it, 
that the last words we heard her 
utter were, "Farewell to all sor
row!" 

A third often said, that he was 
daily listening for the sound of 
the wheels of the chariot, which 
he kuew would• shortly convey 
him to his home. At length it 
was heard, and exclaiming, " I 
am ready !"-in an instant he en
tered into bliss. 

A fourth, ere he quitted his 
accustomed societv, lookingrouml 
on it, said, '' I ·would not e:t• 

c 
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change m~· life with )'OU itll, I• 
already pcrcci1·c Jhe fragrance of 
the 11lacc "hither I am l{Oi11g." 

A fifth, after comm1Ui11g his 
family to the kiud earn of his 
Rdor~ble Lo1·d s\Dd l\loster, ex
claimed, 
'' Abo,·e the re6t this note 5!,1111 &\\·ell, 
My Jesu5 has cloue all things well I" 

and just as he was entering " the 
pleasant land," he elevated bis 
hand, and in gentle whispers pro
nounced the interesting words, 
•t Happy !-happy f-happy !'' 

A sixth, on the very threshold 
of eternal joys, said, " I am go
ing to leave yon, but I am not 
afraid to depart-the ki■gdom of 
heucn is my portion-the Lord 
Je&w. has promillff to receive me 
-my miscf is happy t'' 

Many more are on the eve of 
their departure, and when a few 
more years are elapsed, all who 
are now following my Master, 

will have entered into his joy. 0 
I wish I could import .. adequate 
ideas of .this ,delightful region ; 
but I lrnow not how to do ir. 
No language, ltowever cot>ious, 
1\0 to11gue, boweve1· eloquent, nor 
imagination, however rich, can 
pourtray the iucompamblc beau .. 
ty of the inheritance, or the im• 
mensity of the bliss which my 
Master has p1·epared for those 
who love him. Reader!' above 
all things be concerued to have
a sh;Jre of this indescribable, this 
infinite felicity. 
Sa11tlumipton. B. H. D. . . .. 

QUEllY. 

Is there any impropriety in ad
ministering the Lord's Suppei
privatcly to Christians in dying 
circumstances? 

IGNOTUS. 

Ju\lmtle Jaepartment. 
a • I 

LETTER 
JrllOllf 

WILLIAM, EARL op BEDFORD 
TO HIS SONS, 

(C~ntin~dfrom Page 16.) 

Now, Fr11nk, you being thus fitted 
with comely presence, and furnished 
with good· language, and s11fficie11cy 
and dexterity of discourse, I will 
proceed to your EMPLOYlfJ!NT, 
which at present is your &tudy; :1,nd 
I sliall be loss careful hercin, upou a 
presumption that your tutor's · caro 
and sufficiency in the kind have pre
vented me; however, I shall tell you 
wha.t I hi.ve heard a very learned 
man speak concerning book~, aod 
tuc true use of tbcDJ, 

1. You aro lo come to your study 
as to the tabJo, with a shl\rp ap~c
tite, whereby thnt whkh you read 
may the better digest'. He that' has 
no stomach to his book, will very 
hardly.thrive upon it. 

~. At1d because tbo rules of study 
do so ox~ctly agree wit11 those of 
the t11ble, wht:n you nrQ from your 
tutor, take care tl,at wha,t you rend 
be whoksoo1e, and T>ut suflir.ient. 
Not how much, but b,owgood, i_s the 
best diet. Sometimes, for variety, 
and to rnfresb 1tnd please tl10 palnto 
of yo11r uuderstapding, yon mny rend 
something that is oh.oice ~nd deli
cate; but lllak.e no men! thcrcoq. 
You may be allowed ~lso the music 
of poetry, so it be olcnr, chustc, and 
not etremioalc. 

3. After you have rend a little, 
make a stand upon it, and tuko nol 
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,noro in, nor lhnt down, 1ill It be 
wcll 1ihowed nod ox11mined. Go not 
to nnolhcr thing until tho first bo 
umlonlood iu some moasure, Ir any 
thlug slick with you, n11to down 
your deuhls in 11 book for tho pur• 
pose, and rest not till you bo satis
fied · then \vrito that down too, 4: In your rending, uso often to 
apply that which yon observe appli• 
cable to some purposo I and ir this 
cbange bo a robbery, I know not 
what will bocomo of late writers. 
Soro I am, nothing to my reason a~ 
pears more elfee(ual to raise your 
mvcntion, and enrich your under• 
standing. 

5,.After reading, remember, as 
from the tnblo, so you rise from your 
book, with an Rppotite; and being 
up, di~turb not the concoclion, 
which is inlloitcly imprevod by a 
rnmination, or obewiog of the cud. 
To this end, recollection with your
self will do ,veil, but a repetition 
with nnother far better; for thereby 
you will get n habit of .-cndily cx
pres~ing yourself, which is a singular 
advantage to lenming; and by the 
nry discoursing of whnt you learn, 
you will again teach y1111rself: be
sides, something new, nod of your 
own, must of necessity slream lo. 

propoltion info littlo nn'd fmf1Icnt 
office,, to swMten the spirits and 
prevent wenrisonlencs~. Possibly 
even these hours of devotion may 
1omefimes receive interruption, by 
travel or employment of nocessity; 
then your offices mnst he the fess. 
You may Jikewl:1e be deprived of tb~ 
conveniency of pince: if ~o, yet stenl 
a retirement-nothing mnst hinder 
yon from withdrawing yourself; and 
a good man makes aay plau an ora
tory. But be sure no merry-meeting, 
pastime, or hnmoaring of others, 
make a breach upon your daily ex
ercise of piety-nothing bat C'fident 
necessity can dispense. 

8. Be not ashamed fo a~k if yon 
doubt~ but be ashamed to he re
proved for the same fault hvice. 

9, Be constant in your coarse of 
study; and although you proceed 
slowly, yet go on in your path : as
siduity will mnke amends at last. 
He that can but creep, if he keeps 
his way, will sooner come to his 
JoUTney's end than he that rides post 
out of it. 

10. Endeavour at the highest pcr
fer.tlim, not only at yonr st11dies, but 
in whatsoever you attempt; stri\·e, to 
excel in every thing, and yon may 
perform many things w.orthy of 

6. For the choice of your books, 
be advised by your tutor; but, by· 
my consent, you should not have 
above one 11r two at the most in 
every_ soienQe, but those very choice 
ones. 

praise, nothing meanly. He Umt 
aims further tbao he can shoot, and 
draws with his almost strength, will 
hardly shoot short, at least descn-es 
not to be blamed for short shooting. 

11, Avoid night stmlies, if you 
will preserve your wit and health. 7. For the more orderly manag

iaig of your study, l would have you 
divide the day into several cmploy
l)leots. Great. and wise persons 
l1ave given you thee~;unple. If you 
will hnve me dispose your time for 
you, I shall. proportion it into three 
octave21: ttigbJ hours of which for 
sleep, oompl'chending dressing nod 
undressing; eight hours for devo
tion, food, and recro11.Uon, in whlcb. 
I comprehend visits ancl your nt
tendanco _ upou me ; _ lh(I otho~ oc
t:~vc, give it con~tnntly t<;> your stn
d1os, unless Im.sloes.~, or liko _ noci
dcnt, lntcrr111)t, which, if it shall, 
~·ou must either rooom11c11se by lbc 
81tccecding df\Y'S diligenca, or bor-· 
rnw from youl' rcC\rtm,tlon. But hy 
no mcnns intronoh upon your hours 
of devotion, whioh 1 would h:l¥O you 

12. Whether thou dost read or 
bear any thing-indeed whatsoever 
yon do-intend what tho11 art ahout,. 
and let not thy mind wander, but 
compel it to he fixed and present. 
'If any other thougbt comes across 
thee in thy study, keep it off, and 
refer it to some other time: U1i.< 

· wandering of ymir spirit yon know I 
have ollen ropru,·ed; tbcrclorc, 
whatsoeve_r you Jo, do it; and no
thing dse.~ 

13. Sulfo::r not thy memory to re~t; 
sho loves exercise, and grnws with 
it ovnry day. Com111cad something 
notable to her custo,\y: tb,• wore 
she l'Ccei,·es, tbe bdtcr she keeps. 
And l\'hen you h:no truste,l auy 
thing to her cnre, let it rest with h1·r 
a· while-, then c::111 for it a~ain, •·•pe-



cially Hit be a fault corrected. You 
l11Ust not CIT twice; and by thi~ fre
quent callin~ her to account, she 
will be ahrnys relll\y to give yon 
satisfaction; nud the sooner, if whnt 
she WI\S entrusted with was laid up 
orderly, nnd put, ns it were, in the 
~cn·ral boxes of a cabinet. 

14. If tholl wouldst seem learned, 
tlm best way is to endeavour to be 
lcarnetl; for if thou dost not strive 
to be tJ1at which thou dcsirest to be, 
thou c\csircst to oo purpose ;-whioh 
iin~s mo occasion to recommend 
this following advice to your espe
cial regartl. 
· la. It is au extreme vanity to 
l1opc to be a scholar, and set to be 
unwilling to take pains; for wlrnt 
excellent thing is thrre that is easily 
ur.qnired? Its ~cry difficulty doth 
imply, and, as it were, doth invito 
ns to, something worthy and rare. 
Consider, it is a rose that thorns do 
compass; and the forbidden object 
~harpons the desire in all other things. 
Thus a difficult mistress makes n 
lo,•er more passionate; and that saru~ 
man bates an offered and a prosti
tute love. I dare say, if learning 
were easy antl cheap, thou wonlds·t 
as much &light her. Something them 
is, <\oubtlcss. in it, that none but 
noble and uuwearied spirits can at
tain her; and ' these are raised higher. 
and lieighlened, by its difficulty, and 
would not gain her otherwise. Some
tbiu"' there is in it, tliat no mono}' 
or j:'wels can buy bcr. No,_ l!'rank, 
nothing can purchase lcarmng but 
thy own sweat: obtain licr, if th()u 
canst, any other way. Not all my 
estalP can buy thee the faculty of 
malill" but one quick epigram-the 
triflin.,.0 part of her; wherefore I en
treat Lhec, Frank, to raise thy spi
rit, and &tretch thy resolution. And 
so o£lcn as thou goest to thy book, 
place before thy escs "'bat crowns, 
sceptres, mitres, aud other ensigns 
of honour, learning ba1h conferred 
upon those that have courted her · 
with labour and diligence ; besides 
tbe rare pleasure of satisfac1ion, 
·which, of itself, is an hononrnhlc 
reward. And Jct me tell thee, 
Frank, a learned holy man, (and 
such a one would I fain lial'e thco 
to be;) looks like nn angel iu flesh~ 
A. morl.11 chcru!J. And bccansc 

lrllcr~ nrc great .Jlscovol'crs· or Hie 
man, therefore, when you writo, lcf 
your style he genteel, clcnn, l'onnd, 
cYen, nml plain, 1111leu the subject 
or nrn.ttor require a moro mnnly nnd 
vigorous expression. I cannot nlc 
low you I\ onrioslty, unless it bo 
like n lady's dress, ucgligcutly nnat. 
Go not to counsel for every word, 
yet neglect not lo choose. Ilo moro 
carcfn\ to think before you write 
thnn before you speak; hocause ltlt
ters pnss not away as words do; 
they remain upon record, are still 
under the examination of the eye, 
nnd tortured they aro, sometimes, 
to coufcss thnt of whioh they were 
never guilty. That is rare, indeed, 
that can endure reading. Uudcr
sland the y,orson well to whom you 
write. If he he. your inferior, or 
equnl, you may give yoor pen the 
ruore liberty, and play with it some
times: but if to your superior, then 
regard is to be ha<l to your interest 
with him, his leisure, and capacity; 
all which will be so many cavc:1ts 
and instructions to the humility, 
neatness, -and brevity of yoar style. 
You shall do well if, like a skilful 
painter, you draw your sense, and 
the proportions of your bnsincss, ill 
n plain <lrnft first, and then glvn It 
colour, btightcning, and beauty af
terwards. And,tif it be <luly con
sidered, it ill no such grcnt con·1-
mendatio11 to be praised for peuning
a letter without maki11g a blot, not 
in my judgment however; therefore, 
after you have pondered · a·nd pen
ned, then examine and c01rcct. A 
negligent manner or writing, me
thinks is a kind of an affront, nnd :1 

cbnllcnge, not ·a letter, to a person 
of distinction. Avoid all roughness, 
swelling, poverty, and looscnc~s, in 
your style: let it be rather riotous 
than niggardly. The Oowiug pen 
m11y be h'elped, but the dry never. 
Especially shun obscurity, because 
It m11st go a begging for 1111 inl~r
pretcr; nntl why should you wish. 
to entreat him to understand you 11 
he can 1 Bo thi~ ~our general r~le, 
both in your w11hng and speaking, 
-labour for ~cnse, mther than 
wonls: aud,for ' your hook, take this 
also,-slndy moo nod things. 

JO. Perhaps you will expect, after 
all these iustr-uclions, I should co111-
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moml unto you somo copy or ex
nmplc lo imitate. As for the Greek 
nml Lntin tongues, I leave it to 
your tutor'~ uhoico, In the English, 
I know no style I should sooner 
prefer to your imitation than that of 
Sir Frnncls Ilncon, thnt cxcollent 
unh~ppy mnn. Ami to gi,e you di
rection for nil' imitation in general, 
ns well_ as or his sty lo in pnrliculnr, 
be cnroli,I so to imitate, ns thnt by 
drawing fortl1 the very spirits of the 
writer, you may, if possilile, become 
himself. Imitate him, but ,lo not 
mock Lim: for tl.10 faeo ·or a bull, or 
a horse, is moro comely, than of an 
ape or a monkey, though the ape 
most resembles man, Ilic most beau
tiful of all crt>aturcs; and, in that 
regard, your own genuine and na
tural slJlo may sho1v morn comely 
than au imitation o~ Sir Francis 
Bucon, ifit be not exactly done. I 
would ha've !he imitator bo as the 
son of tho father, not tho (IPe of :s 
man; lhnt is, to put on lhc llkcness 
of a child, not of an npe ; for the 
ape only imitates the deformities 
:1111[ tho ridiculous actions of man
the son represents nil the graces of 
the face, gesture, nnd every flgnr(l 
of his father; ·am), In this rcpre
selitntion, he hnlh something ·or him
self too. I shall add but ono caution 
more, and that is this ;-As be can 
never run well, who shall resolve to 
set his foot in the footsteps of one 
that went before; so ncitl1er shall 
any mnn ,vritc 'well, who precisely 
and snporstiliously ties himself to 
:mother's words. And with this li
bcrly I wish you still happy. 

I?, And suoh will all your stu<lies 
be_, if you constantly put in prnclicc 
tins my last ndmonitlon, whi_ch I 
reserved pnrposc,ly for this pince, It 
is, that yon IHl careful every night, 
!Jeforc Jou go to hr.d, or perform 
rour dovotlons, to withdraw )'OUr~df 
tnto your clo~cl, or somo privato 
part of your chamber, and I here call 
iucniory, your steward, to recount 
what sho has hcnl'(\ or rend that dny 
Worthy of observation ; whut she 
lmth laid up, and wl1tll she hnlh 
~pent; how the stock pf knowlNlgo 
improves; wl,ero and how she de
cn>•s. A nolnblu uilvan·t{lge will this 
hnug lo your studies at present, aud 
hcrc11ft cr (if thnt wny employed) to 
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your estate. Jlut if this course be 
strictly observed each night hctween 
God and your ROUI, there will be 
troe ndvanlage aprear. Fail not, 
therefore , Frank, what employment 
soever you have, e,·cry night, a." in 
tbc prc~encc or God nnd his holy an
g1Jls, to pass an io(p1isition on your 
soul what ill if bath done, what good 
it hath lert undone; wbnt slips, what 
falls, It hath had that dlly; wltat 
temptation hafli prevailed npon it; 
and by whd means, or after what 
manner. Ransack every corner or thy 
dark heart, and let not the leas( 
peccadillo, or kindness to a sin, 
lurk there; but hriug it forth, bewail 
it, protest against lt, detest it, and 
sconrge it hy a severe sorro\q, Thus 
each day's hreaoh bct1veen God and 
your soul being made up. with more 
quiet and sweet hope thou mayst 
dispose tliysclf to rest. C1:rt11inly, at 
last, this Inquisition (if ~fea.(lily pur
sued) will vanquish all costom[lf}' 
sins, whatever tbuy be. I spe11.k it 
upon this reason, because I presume 
tliou wilt not have tho face to ap
pear heforc God every night confes~ 
ing the snmu offence; and thott wilt 
forbear II, lest thou mayst seem lo 
mock God, or despise him, which is 
dreadful hut to im~inc. This fiu~h
ed, for a delij?;ht fnl e-lose to the whole 
business of tho day, Ollusc your ser
vant to read something that is excel
lently written or done, to l:\y you to 
sleep with ii, tbat, if il may be, e\"eo 
your dreams may be profitable or 
learned. Tbis vou will find, hyyoor 
own experience, true, that things 
will uppcnr more naked to the eye 
of tho soul, whcJJ tbc eye of the, body 
is sbnt; by which, together with the 
quiet or the night, that time is ren
dered n most fit season for contem
plation and contrivance. As a great 
advantage, not only to your hook, 
but hcnllh and business also, f oan
not bnt 11(\l'isc and enjoin JOU to ac
custom yourself to rise early ; for, 
lukc it from me, no lover or l.tis bed 
did e,·or yet forru grcl\t nud ooblo 
things. Now, though 111\lowcd eight 
hours for )'Our lied , with the prcpa
mlion to it ,u1d rrom it, yet this was 
rather to point out tl.tc utmost limit 
beyond which }'OU ~bould not go, 
r:sthcr than to oblige } 011 lo obsc~vo 
suclt a proportion exllctly, Borrow, 
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therefore, of these golden morning 
flowers, and bestow them on your 
hook. A 11ohlc person, of all others, 
l1a.s need nf learning;, and therefore 
shonl<l con!lihute most time to it: 
for, besides that. it gilds his honour, 
and wts off his hirt\1, it becomes his 
emplo)'lllcut, which a nobleman, of 
all others 111ust not want, if he will 
secure his son], honour, and estate, 
all which are in most certain danger 
from idleness, Hie rock of 11Qbility, 
considering the plenty· of his table, 
and society, with all sorts of tempta
tion. If. therefore, he be a hard 
st,ndcnt, he is 1101 at leisurn to he 
'\·itious: the devil knows it is to 110 
:purpose to tempt a busy man. · Ilc 
always, therefore, employed: and 
because some are triflingly active, 
that you may uoi with them be idl_y 
busy, your book wiU in~truct you 
lww. 0 Frank, did vou but hear 
the complaints of cx~ellent person
ages, .for missing of that opport,mity 
which you are now n)aster of; or 
could you hut suppose yourself old 
:rnd iguorant; how tender would 
you be of the loss of one minute! 
'\Vhat would you not give to return 
to these Jears you now enjoy! Let 
tfos consideration sink deep am! set~ 
tie in you. Be more curious of the 
-txpense of your time than of your 
gold ; time being a jewel whose 
worth is in\'aluable, whose loss is 
.irreparable: therefore sccuro the 
present time, that you ~ay not here
after lose more by a vaj1J. bewailing 
of the past. 

Now, because the best of learning· 

Mrss ELIZABETH WOODHIU~. 

Miss Elizabeth Woodhill had the 
unspeakable privilege of beinr, born 
of pious parents, who trained her up 
in the nurtup~ and admonition of 
the Lord. By restraining grace she 
was kept from following the vain 
'Customs of a sinful world; yet slie 
remained a total stranger to the 

is to htuJy yomMtlf, nu,l I hn,e re11-
son to believe l have some ~kill in 
you, hnvinp; so curion~ly ohservml 
yom nature null i11clinatio11~. I ~lmll 
mnke some mcl'ul discourse in order 
In 1his knowlctl~e, by whid1 JUII 

may both see your defects and· 
amend 1hem. 

The mo~t profitable and net:;essary 
tbi11g in the wo11<l is te know nmt 
sfndy th)·sclf. '\Vhcreforc, wilh all 
the plainness, sincerity, a111I. obser
vation you can make in your best 
temper ol'miml nnd hody, lay yem
sclf open to yonrself: take an im
partial survey of all your abilitic~ 
-11!-d wca)i:nesscs, and spare not t1.> 
expose them to your eye by writing, 
which I concoive the best doJll, 
by framing your own character, and 
so to draw the picture of your mind, 
which I recommend to ym1r yearly 
practice dnriug your life. This, 
Frank, if you· flatter l1ot yourself, 
will he your best looking-glass, 
and must needs have a sh1gular in
tluc11ce upon your religion, and serve 
your soul extremely well to very 
high purposes; for, by this means, 
)'Our growth or decay in piety will 
be discovered, and, cons.equently, 
ways for the increase ofthatgrowtb, 
or for the repairing of those decays. 
and breaches in the soul, will 1ilorn 
readily be found out, and ~ morn 
ea&ily cured. 

;• ,. • "' "' To eonclude.: If the 
fear of God be the star you sail by', 
qoubt not ofa good voyage-; at least,. 
be srne of a good ha.-1.Jour. 

transforming influence _of Divine 
grace, until near three years ago, 
.when, hearing a sermon by a s!ran
gcr, she became deeply convinced 
of her Jo~t con,dition, 11ud her ,utter 
inability to do any thing towanls 
extricatiw; ~.wrself from her wretch· 
edness. .:d\ her <lii:ry she th11-< 
writes: "· Oh may the impres~iou,: 
l haYc n.;/,ehed this llRy 11en'l' l,,:, 



forl{ol!cn, but may they produce a 
lasting olTect on my nro and con
ilnct r Lord, do thr111 condescend 
to help me, n poor sinner ! i now 
feel I can do nothing of myself; Oh 
toach me, and save me, for thy 
mercy's sake! Until now, the trifles 
of time have engrossed me, but to-
1lay I have been lod to sec thCl infl
uile value of my never-dying soul. 
Oh may I never cease to sock the 
Lord, until I find Him to my soul's 
salvation!" She began to read her 
Bible with prayer, diligently attend
ed public worship, and retired in 
fiecret to mourn over the hardness 
of her heart, and earnestly to pray 
for a right spirit to be renewed 
within her. 

Many weeks sl1e continued the 
subject of much dejection and dis
tress, yet still pressed with diligence 
after some sweet assurance of inter
est in the forgiving love, pardon, and 
salvation of God. At length the fa
voured hour arrived, under a sermon 
preached by Mr. Earl, March 18, 
1818, from John xii. 32: And if I be 
lifted up, &c. Her hardness of heart 
was dissolved, alid all her powers 
were engaged, fixed, and conc1:10-
tratcd, in beholding with an eye of 
faith a crucified Saviour. She felt 
she could giye up her soul, her life, 
her all, to him who had ·done so 
mnch for her. From that time she 
went forward in the divine life, fre
quently, (as her Diary expresses,) 
enjoying sweet communion with 
God as lier Saviour. 

It is abont six months since it 
pleased God to afflict her with that 
disease.which terminated her mortal 
career. At its commencement she 

was asked by a (rienrl, what she 
thought of her situation, and if rhe 
had any anxieties respecting rl'co
very. She replied, " No, I ha·,~ 
left it with the Lorri: ifhe ~eP,.~ lit to 
restore me, it is well; if not, it i, 
well. J am quite submissive to the 
will of God." Sbo was favourer! 
throughout with a sweet composur~ 
of spirit, wa:s always placirl, ar.d was 
never once heard to utter a mur
muring word. She said, " I dare 
not rnurmur ; the Lord is so kind : 
so gently he dea:s with me, laying 
upon me no more than be enables 
me to bear." 

Conversing with a friend on the 
state of her mind, in the season of 
extreme bodily weakness, she said, 
" I have no tri1tmplu, but I have no 
dnubts, no cloud. I feel I am sefe ; 
I am looking to Jesus." ~'hen en
tering on the dark valley of the sha
dow of death, an aged an,1 endeared 
relative said, " How do you feel 
now?" She replied," Very happy." 
On seeing her sister weep, she said, 
" Do not weep for me; I am going 
to glory. Jesus there stands waiting 
to receive me ;"-and in a few mi
nutes she sweetly fell asleep in the 
arms of her Saviour, August 21, 
1820, aged twenty-four years.• 

• " This account was written bv her 
heloved friend Miss Cope, a few· <lays 
after !,er decease, and presented to her 
grandmother, Mrs. Woodhill, John-street, 
Aston Parish, at whose hou,e the dear 
sufferer expired, after living chiefly with 
her grandfather and grandmother for 
twenty years and upwards " 

JonN Woonu1Lt. 

. . .. 
On Prote&tant Nonco11formity. By I in which there is so much to admire. 

Jusial, Conde,·. Bu~ l\lr. Conder has left us no alter
native • 

. (ContinuedfromPoge 2'r.) After all tliat has been written 
IT is with regret tbat we turn from I upon the mueh-coutroverted subject 

the more agreeable ta~k ofcommen-1 of Baptism, we. arc informed in the 
•lation, to advl'rt to what we deem preface, that" it seemed incumbent. 
an exception to the mirits of a work on the W ritef, to exhibit what lw 
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concf'in-s to h<' 1hr proper light in 
wh1r-h th<' scriptures :tulhorize nnr 
rcg:1rding the institution notwith
st:rndinµ; 1hat it le,\ hin~ to touch 
npo1_1 poiu1s rC'spccting which Non
conlorm1s1s themselves differ;'' and 
that . ",,n the maturest considera
tion no alternative presented itself:'' 
Prt-f. Page ,·ii. Under this co11\·ic
tioo, the Au1hor has <le,·okd more 
than thirty page., in his second , ·o
lume, to discuss Hut 11a1urc de
s~gn, mode, and subject of 'uap
t1sm. 

El'erJ' controverted point is 
open to discussion, aud we arc far 
from questioning Mr. Condcr's r-igl1t 
to adopt the langnage of Elihu, iu 
!·cfercnce to. this, or any other sub
,1cet, I als~ will slum; mine opinin11. Hut 
the necessttJ/ pleaded for ex teudiuu- the 
dicnss!on i~ these pages, be)'ond the 
grcs?nbed limit~ of his subject, iuto 

1his ns il may, on this grnnnd we 
think she is fairly enti1leti 10 all the 
l!cnefit of our anthor•~ arguments in 
tavonr oflnfa11t Ilapli~m ; while we, 
w!10 h:1ppe11 to be No11co1,f01·mi1ts 
with respect lo that rite, must be 
J>rntest,111ts al.so, so long as it shall 
appear to us to want the seal and 
~auction of a divine nuthority. 

As a term of salvation or a rite of 
iuitiatiou into the visil>lo cfmrch. 
the Baptism of Infants Mr. C. ac
knowledges to be indefensible: but 
he asks, 

" Who then, &re the proper objects oC 
Christian Baptism- I Those alone who 
~elieve ? Assuredly, if the remis.iDn of 
s11u, the great blessing of the Gospel', is 
absol'.1tely su_spe_ncled on the intelligent 
exercise of faith m Christ." P. 466, 

That the remission of sins is not 
suspended on the intelligent exer
dse of faith, ·in any case whei-e sucb 
~n exercise is naturally impossible,, 
1s freely granted. And that it is not 
suspended on the. administration of 
any external 1ite, will also be ad
mitted by those who have notswal
lowed the monstrous dogma of Dr. 
Mant and his disciples, " that all 
besides are left to the uncovenanted 
mercies of God." But neither of 
these concessions will negative the 
position that faith is a prereqnisito 
to Baptism. Baptism may be su&
pended on the exercise of faitb, 
though the remission of sins is not: 
and it is tlms suspe11ded, if the testi
mony ofour author may be adduced 
as legitimate authority. 

" Now, since none can forgive sins but 
God only, an acceptance of Jesus Christ 
in his Divine character as a Saviow-, as 
well as in that of a Teacher,-a bdi~j' in 
01her words, in the Fathu, the Son, and 
the Holy Ghost, u,as essential to the bei11g 
bapliied in the name ef Chri,t ji,r the re• 
mission of 5im." P. 4f>9. 

Jn whose name then are uncon
scious habcs baplized, whom our 
author acknowledges lo be incapable 
of that/ait/t which was made essen
tial to this Christian ordinance? If 
a powur exist lo remit any of the 
essential terms of a Cltristian i11stitu, 
tion, that power, we ap1nehenll, mnst 
he adequate " lo decree rites and 
ccrcmouies.'' 

pomtli on which Nonconformists 
tbemsd,·es differ," we confess we 
ban, not been able to perceive. '1'0 
show that Baptism is not a savin., 
or'din:tnee ;-:-that it does not rcgene~ 
rale its sub,1cct, whether infant or 
adult., and by whatever mode admi
uis1ered ;-to dear it of al.I the fa
bulons virtues, and fancifu[ analo
gie~, with wl~ich it has been corrupt
ed lD eccles1a.slieal establishments· 
-was clt:arly a duty incumbent o; 
the writer, and his work would have 
been incomplete without it. Bnt 
beyond this line the author was not 
impelled by his subject. A defence 
of the ,·ite of Baptism was uot re
quired in discussin~ the principles 
of Prote~tant Nonconformity. A 
dcfe1_1ce of I,!fant Baptism is still 
less m character. This is altoge
ther a work of supererogation. It is 
-11ie ,·e11· point where our authof 
and the Episcopalian meet and· 
shake Lands. Mr. Conder could 
hardly Le supposed to feel that 
the Baptism of Infants dcrivrd so 
mudt support from the false notions 
with which it ii; associated in !'Cclc
~iastical estahlisLments, as that the 
removal of these should rcuder it 
nccc8sary forthwith to raise for it 
an ,tuutmcnt out of othn materials. 
Bather, perhaps, his gratuitous de
knee of this ritual obsenaucc, was 
rntended as a eompcusation to 1he 
l'l,urdi for tlw damages he has done If we 11<lvC1rt to the symbolical de
litr u1 all liq otlterin~titutions. J!e sig11 of Jlaptis111, as stated by Mr. C. 
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wP shall lrn as litilc warranted to I design, a specimen of Mr. C.'s lo:;;ic 
r.ouclutlc that Infants are its proper on this point may claim our att~n-
511hjeds, lion for a moment. \Ve refer to 1he 

" That the rite or oclion of Baptism passage last quoted. It appears _by 
was symbolical either of repentance or th~ course of the argument _of which 
of the remission of tranogression, by no this pass3:gc forn_is the openmi;-, tlntt 
means follows from this being the dislin- Mr. C. JS wishing to establish the 
guishing doctrine of his (i. e. John's) position, that the baptism of adults 
prenching. '.fhe Jewish woshings had hy immersion is favourable to the 
cerlainiy no such significance; 11,ey notion of its possessino- a reo-enerat
were typ!cal of D!oral ~lcanliness, ~ut ingefficacy ;-a chargi; in ;hich he 
the only instance m wl11ch the affuswn is not bqrne out either by fact or 
·o_f w~ter wa~ empl_oyed ••an. expiatory reason. Not by faet. For with 
Tile 1s ~hat m which th1i whole efficacy whom has this snperstitious notion 
was den~ed from the ashes of the sacn- orio-inated · and where are the a<l vo-
liced he1ter. The ooca•ions on which " f. ' 1 
the ceremonial purilicatioqa nnder the catcs O it to be ~o~n<l. Not a?longst 
Law .became re~uisite, ,wer-e not such as ~hose ~ho oom1mster _Baptism_ by 
immediately called for. r-epcntance; they 1mme~s1on on a profess10~ of faith_; 
frequently relate« to invpluntnry eitrin- but with those who pract1s~ a d1l
sic pollution. The Baptism of John, on fcrent mode, and npon subjects e1~
the contrary, was designed to signify a tirely passive. Neither is this chnn;e 
moral change, a total cleansing, of per- supported by the reason of the case. 
rnanent virtue, and the true idea of the Christian faith is held to be one of 
'figure se~m~- to be! the purifying_ in: the fruits and evidences of regenc
jfoence ".f his doctrn,e upon the mmd. ration, and inseparable from it, 
.P. 441, Hence where faith is made a pre-

In accordance with this sentiment reqnisite to Baptism, by whatever 
the author observes of Baptism, as· mode it is administered, so long as 
connected with the Christian sys- this constitutes an essential term of 
tern, that the institution, a state of reg1enera-

" The rite of Baptism wassymbolical- tion is presnpposcd by the adrnini
ly sigRificant neither of belief nor of stration of the rite. "\Vhere one tbing 
repentance, but it continuer! to represent is made an indispensable prelude t-0 
the designed effect of Divine instruc- anotbcr, it cannot be s11pposed to 
tion," i. e. moral purity. "In the same be subsequent to, or simultancons 
•ease, it see111s the most natural to -un- with it; or to produce that, of the 
derstand the strongly figurative Ian- existence of which it is required as 
guage of our Lord's conversation with " a sign and attestation." This 
Nicodemus, by referring it to the rege- would be equivalent to the placing 
neration of mind which a, proselyte un- of an effect antecedentlv to its cause, 
derwent who really embraced the doc- an error at which the earlv converts 
tri11es into which he was baptiztd." P. 447. J 

from Judaism to Christianity would 
Speaking ofits moral significance, certainly never arrive, as Mr. C. has 

an<l in rcfef"encc to its mode, l\lr. C. stated, " by a pwcess of association 
•afterwards.rcm~rks, the most natnrnl." They who make 

" As symbolical of moral purity or · faith indispensable to Baptism arc 
cleansing, nny i:node of admini•tering ii therefore sufficiently secured against 
might seem 1-0 be of Lqual significance; the danger of ascribing to it a regc
-but that of immcr~ion appears to me to nerating efficacy, by the terms of the 
be 1eS11 appropriate to its specific import, institution. They are amongst the 
and to be at the same .time more likely last on whom such an error is fairly 
to countenance the supers1i1iou11 notion chargeable, notwithstanding our 
of its efficacy 118 washi-ng away sin." author's readiness to fix it upon 
P. 451. 

them, even at the hazard of contra-
Having adduced the9C passages in dieting himselt: For, in the passage 

rc)ation to the subject of Baptism, it before quoted, Mr. C. argues, that 
m1~ht se1 m to be departing from this any mode of administering the rite 
Object tQ notice the author's reason- might seem to be of equal signi6-
ing in reference to the mode. But cance as a S!/111.bol of mol'al cle,insi11g 
lVill1ouOosing aight of our principal -or wasl1i11g-but tl13t tl.iat of im 
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mersion appri,r~ less npp1·opri11le to 
its sp<'cific import, and at the same 
time to be more likely 1o countc-
11anrc the snperstilious notion of its 
efficacy l(S ,rn.shi>ig awn!/ sin. Enl 
why nwre lilwly to conntcn:mce the 
snperstitions notion of its efficacy in 
toaslti11g "'°"!! sin, if any mode be 
t1qually s_,,mbolical of n. mornl washing? 
The arg·oment appears to us so com
J}lete a s<;>lecism, that we know not 
how to account for it ,vithout sup
posing th;it the writer's prejudices 
upon this subject have betrayed his 
understanding. Hut passing this; 
we wish more p;irticularly to direct 
our readers' attention to the symbo
lical design of the rite, in reference 
to the s1tbject, as stated iu the above 
•1uotat ions. 

If Baptism be symbolical of moral 
purity, or of the cleansing efficacy of 
those christian doctrines into which 
the subject is hap1ized, as l\'lr. C. 
bas stated, it seems natural to ask, 
With what propriety can it be ad
ministered to ene, born in sin, and 
sluipen in i,iiquity, while yet incapa
ble of becoming the subject of that 
faith wl1icl1 purifiet/1 the heal't? 
-Wherein consists the significance or 
appropriateness of this mystic sign, 
as applied to the certain heir of a 
<lepravcd and polluted nature, con
cerning whom no evidence can have 
been furnished that he is, or ever 
will be, the subject of that grace 
which can alone sanctify and 
cleanse it? The moral defilement 
is certain, becausl;' universal ; Wlto 
can bring a clean tlting out of an un
clean? nut one. But the language 
of Peter, we apprehend, would not 
admit of an application equally ex-
1enderl : Seting ye l1ave purified 
youi·selves in obeying tlte trutlt tl1rougl1 
t!ta Spirit. 

A re all who are born into the 
world born again, ,wt qf corruptible 
&eerl, but of in.cul'ruptible, by tlte wurd 
of Gud, w/,icli /ii,etlt andabidetltfor evel'? 

" That such a change necessarily, or 
usually takes place at Baptism," Mr. C. 
justly observes " i• disproved by the in
controvertible argument uf fact~•••• • 
The proof of such a cha11ge being attend
ant upon the ordiuance, seeing that scrip
ture contains no pro111ise to that effect, 
can never he obtained." P. 426, 

The same " i11conteb·tab/e a,·gu
mwt," we apprehend, will equally 

dispro,•c the txistetlet or that lwcrs
sary change, at the timo tbo h11p
tismal die is administered, and in 
precisely the snmc n11111hc1· of in
~tances. And that the cleansing effi
cacy of the gospel on the mind of 
the 1111conscio11s subject, will cer
tainly be realized at any subse11uent 
period, "seeing that seript11ro con
fains no promise to that effect, can 
never be ohlained." 

That all wl\om infinite Wisdom 
designs lo remove from this stal'e of 
trial ere personal responsibility 
commences, are comprehended in 
the provisions of sovcreiitn Mercy, 
we have no question. But these 
can only be known, and the change 
wrought upon their incipient powers 
only perceived, by Him, in whosit 
gracious purpost's tl}ey are inch.ided. 
lletwflen those who are thus early 
sanctified, by the immediate ope
ration of the Holy Spirit, and re
moved beyond the power of temp
tation without feeling its darts, or 
bearing its scars; and thos_e who 
shall he called to encounter an the 
perils of probation, we cannot dis
criminate at the time the baptismal 
rite is admiriisti,red. And· if we 
could, we sboul~still be at a loss to 
perceive the appropriateness of the 
symbol as applied to either. ' 

For_ with reseect to tb_e former; 
if, as our author state!!, " the true 
idea of the fig_ure seems to be, the 
purifying inlluence of any. doctrine 
upon tlte mind;" if it was designed 
to represP-nt the regeneration of 
mind which a proselyte underwent 
who really embraced the doct,-ines into 
which he was ba.ptized, ib mJ·stic 
design is lost, as applied to those 
whose faculties in the present s_tate 
will never be sufficiently developed 
to apprehend them, God liaviugji·om 
tlie begi,111i11g cliosen such to stdl!ation 
tl,rnug:/t sanctification of the Spfrit 
without the belief of tlte truth. A~ 
a symbol of the sanctifying ejfi'.cacy 
uf' truth upon tlie ltrart, the well
known operation of death as a. na
tural cause, must render it an un
meaning ceremony as to a large pro
portion of those to whom it is ap
plied. And with respect lo the rest, 
those who arc called to enc0n11ter 
the tcmptiitions of I.he wor!rl, tho 
flesh, and the devil ; w11 ha,·c " llw 



i 11 c1111l11.1taMe arg11me11t of/act," that 
the cl<"ansing elTicacy ,,f the gospel 
i., not t111iforrnly realized in them. 
'}'liar is, says the wise man, rt ge
"cnttiou U11d w·e pui•e in tl,eir rm111 
eyes, a11d yet a1 e not wasltedf,.o,n tlteir 
/iltl,iuess, 

Far be it from us to wish to en
courage a contracted, or a distrnst-
ful view of the purifying influence 
of thll gospel on the hearts and lives 
of me11; but against the " incon
testable argument of fact" there is 
110 appeal. 'the sanctifying opera
tion of the gospel, on the spiTit~ of 
those wfw shall be spared to hear 
its souml, being thus awfully pre
carious, snrely the mystic exhibition 
of that efficacy must be prematu're. 
Jn all cases, therefore, the baptism 
of infants, as it appears to us, is 
sJmbolioal of a moral ttansforma
tiou, of which the snbj~ct c'an afford 
no evidence, and for tlu' pros1)ective 
expression of \\•hich scripture fias 
Kiven us no authority. And it is 
unnecessarv to remind 1\fr. C. that 
"the sufficie11ey of the scriptures is 
the foundation-stone of·protestan(
ism." For after havi'ng argued for 
the baptism of infants on the ground 
tliat such are included in the pur
poses of soverc"ign grace; witl\ a 
happy disregard to consistency, be 
remarks, that " the wiH of God, 
ll(lt the divine ptlrpose,, m:ust con
stitute our rule." P. 469. 

Mr. C. observes, 
" Ther~ is,· we know, a way in ,\'hicl, 

little children may come to Christ; and 
~,, while he was upon earlh, they re
ceived his divine benediction, so now, 
they 111ay be made partakers of the 
·ble,sings of his death." P. 467. 

A case whid1 has often been re
ferred to; and which may well 
enough be cited as an example to 
pious parents to bring their infant 
offspring in the arms of their faitli, 
and present them to the Saviour; 
hut nothing short of .the most ex
treme necessity, could induce such 
writers as Mr. C. to press into the 
arg11111cnt for this ritual observance, 
a passage in which it is neither ex
pressed nor implied; where there is 
no IHorc alln~ion to Baptism than to 
lhe Suppur, either in the text or tho 
,:01!text; and which, hy the same 
ht,tu<le of inf,·1·rnce, mi:sht he urged 

i' I 

in farnnr of nhsol11fion, confirma
tion, or signing wirh 1he sign of the 
cross. What wonld brcome of Pro
testant N'oncoriformity if snch 'l law 
of interpretation were once admit
ted; and if fo acts of pious dedica
tion, rilnal ohscrvanecs were thus 
eaHily attached? 

In adopting such kin<f of reason
ing in fav1r11r of Infant Baptism. and 
it is on this account particularly fo 
be regrctfe<I, oar author lo~es that 
vantage ground, which he has so 
nobly occupied in demolishing the 
unscriptrnaf ceremonies of the Ro
mish 1-Iieratchy. Take a passage 
or two as a specime11. 

The danger of attaching- to reli
gious actions, adveutitious circum
stances, not authorized by scripture, 
is thus pointedly exposed. 

"This wood~n engine proves to con
tain within itself n hostile army. What 
may not by this artifice be smuggled 
into the christian church? Rites are 
circumstance,, ceremonies are c1rcum
•tances, circum,tances fitting and de
cent in order lo the due celebration of 
divine worship. The cross in baptism 
is a circumstance ; so are the spittle, and 
the oil, and the salt, circumstances ; 
such is the nse of the crucifix: itself. 
The consecration of churches is a cir
cumstance; so is the consecration of 
water, of vestments, and of images. 
The Prayer-book and the l\fass-book are 
alike circumsta11ces, and so are all the 
mummerie-s of Rome. • * • 
• • • .. • • • 
The proposition, that every thing re
lating to the worship of God, which is 
not commanded, is forbiddeu, presents 

, after all, when rightly understood, the 
, only satisfactory conclusion on whicli 
i we can rest. • • • • 
• • * * • • • 

I Whatsoever is added ~s a moral or reli
ligious circumstance, with the view of 
constiluting the action either more effi
c,ient, or more acceptable to the Lord of 
worship, is to be condemned as super
stition; it being that sort of additiuu h> 

the commandmtuts of Gud, which is 
expressly forbidden. The application of 
this axiom may, like that of every ge
neral principle, be a matter of some 
delicacy; for this very reason, the de
ci,ion must ultimately be left with con
science; but thus much there is no room 
for hesitation in aflirruing, that all sym
bolical, or ceremonial wor~hip, not ex
pressly instituted by God himsdl~ bor
ders upon modal idolatry. These form 
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& pRrt of ,rnnhip, thercfor" they arc \ vortance to be nmiahln und l1Appy, 11ut 
worship, and worship uncomm,mdc<l i, in time only, but also i11 eternity, For 
forbidden,-the anRlogy '.varrants the I the sake of insuing variety, the 1tory 
use or the metaphor,-1t 1, st,•nngc fire. was usnally fonndcd on one of the teJ1ts 
The ritual consecration of plnces and th&t had been preacher! from the pre
thiugs,"--anrl might not the author have ceiling Sabbath; ond tw,, or three ques
adderl, of per,ons-i. c. infants>-" is lions relative to its meaning, with the 
clearly no part of the circumstantial• of answers, terminated the alfoir, To what 
ohrdience; ,t has no relation to any po• u,e, if to ony, thr. nnrrativc was ap
aiti"c coia,mnndment, and must be class- plied the relater is ignorant; but this 
ed with those palpable corruption. of he know,, that when he was in danger 
Christianity by human invention, which of deviating from the custom throuih 
the scriptures pointedly condemn. • It press of business, the young ladies al
is not in the power of man,' it has been ways took care to intimate, in a manner 
well remarked, ' to determine of any sufficiently intellig1ble, though respect
•uch religious or holy place, because he ful, that they had nol had, their tule." 
can make none so.' Here Protestants Ann,nTISEMENT, 

are called upon to make a stand, and to We rejoice to sec our venerable 
r~iterate th_e famous declaration of_Chil- and esteemed friend thus usefully 
hng,vorth m terms aomewhat modified; employed. It is of great import
the New _Testament'. the New '.fest~; auee, not merely that '' what ill 
me~t ~11 lv ~s the religion uf Chmuans. written be upright, even words of 
r . .,4 ,-S;,O. tmth " but also that " the preacher 

These argumen!s breathe the vcr_y seek' to find out acceptable wOJ·ds," 
soul of Prote~tanttsm; a_ucl for their thus deservin"' the co'mmen<lation 
refle~ operatwn on the nte of In_fant given in the ~acrcd oracles to him 
Baptism ~e are 1~0 t respon~ibl_e. " that winnetli souls." We pray 
Rut Mr. C_- s defence of that nte 11'. tl\at his valuable life may be long 
the same ,olume, 'Ye confess, does spared as a blessing to the rising 
~ot _:i.ppear to. us _hlie apples of gold generation, and that bis labours to 
in pictures of silvei · do good may be crowned with emi-

• • • nent success. 
Tea-tabl.e CIILlt; 01· Religious A lle- Our opinion of the work cannot 

gories told at t!te Tea-table iii a be more correct!y given t!ian in the 
&minar1/ for Ladies. By Robel't following extraH of a letter which 
Burnside, A. 111. Vol. I. 193 we have just see11, written to a 
Pages. 121110. Btls. 3s. 6d. person who resides above sixty 
" Tlte Religion of Mankind," by miles from t!Je metropolis, and with 

the same author, reviewed pp. 41~ which we shall conclude. 
-422 of our last volume, was bet- " I have lately read with very great 
ter suited to the hours of study; this p!easu~e. Mr. Burnside's 1:ea-table C_hat. 
little worl-, to the hours of rda~a- This m~n1Ster_seems to be m _the habit ot 
tion. The object of both, however, prenchmg bis s_erruons twrce ovc~;
- 1 te the best interests of once Ill the J)Ulp1t; and t?e. second time, 
15 . 0 promo · . · worked up rnto entertammg and very 
tbeir readers. f ii t 1 'tl edifyinu allegories, at the tea-table, be-

" The s_ubstance o t ese a es, w1 .' twecn fhe lessons which he is in the 
the exception of one or tw9, was deh- habit of giving to his fair pupils. Not 
vered at 8 r~speit•b~e •~mta~y for/a• knowing what more acceptable preHent 
dies m the neigh our 00 0 t e me r~- 10 make you, I have purchased and 
poli,. They were taken from 8_ multi- now send one of which I beg your 
tuc!e similar to them, not as being the acceptance." ' 
best but because they presented them- · · 
selv~s first. The reason of their recital • • • 
was, that the author deemed it his duty, LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 
in maintaining the character of a tutor, 
not tu lose SJglot of that which belongs 
to a Christian minister. He therefore 
took advantage of the few moments that 
were set apart for refreshment at the 
rea-tuble, wheu hu•iness was suspended, 
to remind his fair pupils, in a manner 
w.I1icli 111jght be somewh~t pleasin.g_ as 
well as instructive, that 1t was ot JIU• 

Just Publislted. 
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E:rtract of a Letter fi·om tlie Rev. D1·. 

Sta11gl,ton of PM/ltdelp/1ia, to Mr. 
Ivimey, dated Nov. 11, 1~20. 

D,'IY DEAR BIIOTUEB, 

By the ship 1ortinc, I have the plea
sure of sending you a line, and with it 

, some of O\JP recent publications. These 
will inform you of the state of things 
among us in a mitsionary point of view. 
We have many trials, but the palm-tree 
can 111stain pre•sure. , The cause is the 
Lord's, and his kingdom must cume. 

Brother Ware! has arrived in America. 
I have received a Jetter from him, dated 
New York, but have not yet had the 
pleasure of seeing him. I hope he may 
do something in these States that shall 
amply repay his visit. 

We have a fine building r1S1ng in 
Washington city-four stories hi$b, 117 
feet by 50, for the accommodation of , a 
national, .Baptist, theological institution. 
Twenty young men are now studying in 
Philadelpbia, some of whom are persons 
of considerable promise. These will, in 
all probability, be removed to the fe
deral city, al the clos" of the ne1t sum
mer, "hen it is e1pected the building 
will be ready for their reception. Mr. 
Jra Chase, a professor in the Institution, 
is a young man, whose habits of study 
nre laborious, and whose talents are of 
a superior order. The education, like 
the mission concern, meets with consi
derable opposi1ion ; but I trust it will 

• c1ce.edingly grow and increase. 
What a painful reverse has occurred 

nt Burmah I You will be pleased with 
the manly, godly temper that brea1hes 
through l\Ir. Judson's journal. Let us 
hope 'that all these scenes, unpropitious 
as is their aspect, will yet terminate iA 
tlie funhcrance of the gospel. 

The Lord bless yo11. Ever yours, 

w. STAUOIITOS. .... 

for pernussion 10 propagate Chrbtianity 
in his Ern pi re. 

January t7.-We left the boat, and 
put ourselves nnder the conduct of 
Mouog Yo. He carried us first to M ya. 
day-men, as a matter of form; and there 
we learnt, tl,at the Emperor had bun 
apprized. of our arrival, and said, Let 
them be mlroduced, We therefore pro
ceeded to the _palace. .-\t tl,e outer gate, 
we _were detained a long time, until the 
var_1ous officers were satisfied that we had 
a rigl,t lo enter, after which we deposit
ed a present for the private minister of 
st_ate, Moung Zah, and were u,hered into 
hi. a_partments in the palace-yard. He 
received us very pleasantly, and order
ed us to sit before several governors and 
petty kings, who were waiting at his Je
vee. We l1ere, for the first time, dis
closed our character and object-told 
him, that we w_e~e m!~sionaries or" pro-
pagaton of rehg1on; that we wished to 
appear before the emperor, and present 
our_ s_acred books, accompanied with a 
pet111on. He took the petition into his 
band, looked over about half of it, and 
then familiarly asked several questions 
ahout our God and our religion, to which 
we replied. Just at this crisis, some one 
announced, that the golden foot was 
about to advance; on which the miuiste~ 
hastily rose up, and put on his robes of 
state, saying,, that he must seize the mo
ment to present us tn the. emperor. We 
now found, that we bad unwittingly 
fallen on an unpropitious time, •it being 
the rlay of the celebra1ion of the late 
victory over l~e C•~says, and the very 
hour whe~ bis Majesty was coming 
forih to wllneS! the di,play made ou 
the occasion. When the minister wu 
dressed, he j_n~t •~id, '.' How can yon 
propagate rehgton m 1h1s empire? 811t 
come along." Our hearts sunk at these 
inauspicious words . . He conducted us 
thr~ugh various splendour and parade, 
until we ascended a fl(ght of stairs,ond en. 

Tlie following Extract .from tl1e tered a mo•tmagnificent hall. He directed 
Ju1m1al of' tlie Rev. M1·. J,ulso11, us where to sit, and took his place 011 

r.011t11111s tlie account to wliieli Dr one side; the present was placed on tbe 
St1111gliton alludes. It is copiedji·on; o~her,_ an~ Mouni: Yo, and anuthes _ofli
a11 A 1.•1erica11 Qua1·terly Publication, ~- r ol Mya-d ay-~eo, sat a l111l e be_hrnd. 
e11titled "THE LATTER DAY Lu- fhe scene to which we were now 1ntro-
MtNARY fo N b 1020" duced, really surpassed our expectalloo. 

r ovem er, ., · I The spacious extent ol the hall , the 
, Application lo the Ne,v Rmperur of number and magnitude of the pillars, 

l, ·: rmah by the America!) l'di,sionaries, I the hl'ight of the dome, th~ whole cvto• 
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pktcly coverrd with gold, presented a 
m•"l grand and imposing spectaclr, 
V cry few were present, and those evi
dently great officc-rs of state. Our situa
tion prevented us from seeing the further 
an,nue of the 1,nll; but the end where 
we ,at, opened into the parade, which 
the emperor was about to inspect. We 
remainrri about five minutes, when every 
one put himself into the most respectful 
attitude, a.nd .[\,Joung Yo whispered, that 
l1is majesty had entered. We looked 
through the hall, as far as· the pillars 
wnuld allo,v, and prese11tly caught sight 
of this modern Ahasuems, He came 
forward, unattended-in solitary gran
deur-e,hibiting the proud gait and ma
jesty of an eastern monarch. His dress 
was rich, but not distinctive; and he 
carried in his hand, the gold -sheathed 
sword, which seems to have taken the 
place of the •ccptre of ancient ti111es. 
But it was his high aspect and command
ing eye, that chiefly riveted.our atren
tion. He strided on, Every head, ex
cepting ours, was now in the du•t- We 
remained kneeling, our hands folded, 
our eyes fis.ed on the monarch. When 
.he drew near, we caugl1t his attention. 
He stopped, partly turned towards us
,. Whn are these?" '' The teachers, grent 
Ling," I replied . " What, yon speak 
Burman-the priests that I heard of last 
J1ight? When did you arrive? Are 
you tt'acbers of religion? Are you 
like the Po!tnguese priest? Are you 
married? Why do you dress so I" 
These, and some other similar que,tiuns, 
,ve answered; when he appeared to be 
pleased ,dtb us, and sat down on an 
elevated seat-liis hand resting on the 
hift ·of bis sword, and his eyes intently 
fixed on us. Moung Zah now began to 
read the petition, and it ran thU!I :-

.. TbeAmerican teachers pre>entthem
selves to receive the favour of the excel
lent king, the sovereign of laud and sea. 
Hearing that, on accouut of the great-
11ess of the royal power, the rc,:oal coun
try was in a quiet and prnswrnus state, 
we arrived at the town of Rangoon, with
in the royal dominions, and hning ob
tained leave oftbe governor ufthat town 
to come up and behold the goldtn face, 
we. have a~cended and reached the bot. 
tom of the golden feet, In the great 
couutry of America, we sustain the cha
racter of teachers and uplainers of the 
contents of the sacred scriptures of our 
religion. And since it is contained in 
those scriptures, that, if we pass to other 
cou11tr ies and preach and propagate re
ligion, gre"t good will result, und both 
those who teach and tlJOse who receive 
tl,,e rdigiou, will be freea from future 

punislnnent, nnd enjoy, without decay or 
rie1tth, the eternal felicity ofheaven,
entreating that roynl permi .. ion be given, 
that "'e, tnki1ig refuge in the royal power, 
may preach our religion, in these domi-
1ilons, and that those who ere Jllcaserl with 
our preaching, and wish to listen to and ba 
guided by it, whethe1· foreigners or Bur• 
mans, may be exempt from go,ernment 
1noleotntion, they present themselves to 
receive the favour of the excellent king, 
the sovereign of land and sea." 

The emperor heard this petition, nnd 
stretched out his hand. Moung Zah 
crawled forward nnri presented it. His 
majesty began at the top, and delibe• 
ratcly read it through. In the menn time, 
l guc M?ung Zah an abridged copy of 
the traot, m winch every .offensi,e sen
tence wa& corrected, and the whole put 
into the handsomest style and dresa 
poj~ible. After the emperor bad pe• 
rused the petition, he handerl it back, 
ivithout sa,ing a word, and took the 
tract, Our hearts now rose to God for 
a display of his grace. ' 0 have mercy 
on Burruah ! Have mercy on her king!' 
But, alas, the time was not yet come. 
He held the tract long enough to read 
the two first sentences, which assert, 
that there is one eternal God, who is in
dependent of the incidents of mortality, 
and that, beside Him, there is no God; 
and then, with an air of inriiffercncr, per
haps disdain, lie dashed it down to the 
gmund ! M<>uni: Zlih stoop~c.l forward, 
picked it up, and handed•it to us. Maung 
Yo made a •lii:ht attempt to save us, by 
unfolding one of the volumes, which 
composed our present, and displaying 
its beauty; bnt his majesty took no no
tice. Our fate was decide<!. After -a 
few moments, Mou11g Zah interpreted 
his royal master's will, in the following 
terms:-" Why do you ask for such per
mission? Have not the Portuguese, the 
English, the Mussulmans, and people 
of nil oth.,r religions, full liberty 10 
practise and worship, according to 1heir 
own customs? In regarri to the objects 
of your petition, his majesty gives no 
order. In regard to your ,acred books, 
hi, majesty has no use for them, take 
them away.'' 

Something was now said about brotl1er 
Caiman's skill in medicine; upon which 
the emperor once more opened !,is 
mouth, and said, "Let them proceed to 
the residence of my physicinu, the Por• 
tuguese priest; let him examine whe• 
ther they can be useful to me in thut 
line, and uport accordini;:ly. He the11 
rose from his ,eat, stridec.l on to the end of 
the hull, nnd there, after having dashtd 
to the ground the fiut in1elligence he 
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liad c vrr received of the eternal God, 
hi• M oker, hi, Preserver, his .T udge, he 
ihrcw himself clown on a cushion, and 
Jny iistc11i11g tu the music, and gazing 
ut th~ parade sf>tond out beforv him! 

A• tor us aud our present, we were 
\,uddlecl up and l,urried n>Tay, without 
much ceremony. We passed out of the 
palace gates, with much more facility 
thau we entered, and were cund11cted 
Jirst to the hou,e of Mya•day-men, 
There his officer reported our reception; 
but in as favourable terms as possil>le: 
and as his highness was not apprized of 
our precise object, our repulse appeared, 
probably, to him, not so decisive, a, we 
knew it to be. We were ue1t conduct• 
erl 1wo miles through the son and dust 
of the streets of Ava, to the residence 
of the Portuguese priest. He very spee
dily ascertained, that we were in pos
session of no won,derful secret, which 
would secure the emperor from all' dis
ease, and make him live for ever; and 
we were accordingly allowed to take 
leave of the reverend Inquisitor, and 
retreat to our boat. 

.. ► 
MR. BROUGHAM's EDUCATION 

BILL, 

IT is understood that Mr. Brougham 
is determined to preu forward, his ob
noxious bill Jor er~eting another es!ab
lishment, in connexion with the episco
pal church, under tbe entire direc
tion of the parochial clergy, and to
wards the expense of which the Dissen• 
ters must contribute, should it pass• into 
a law, notwithstanding. the insult olfered 
by it to them and their principles. Jt i• 
the most oppres~vtJ measure that has 
beea attempted since the " Occnsional 
Conformity Bill," in the reign of Queen 
Anne. We are happy to learn, that the 
leading persons among all classes of Dis
senters iii London are resolv11(1' to 
oppose this iujurious, exclusi,.e, and im
politic measure, by e,very means within 
their power. · 

The Editors feel great pleasure in 
obliging the Committee of· the "Protes
tant Society," &c. by inserting the fo]. 
!owing Documents upon the abov.e sub, 
Ject, (see Page 89 ;) though from their 
b~•.ng sent so late, it has req,uired an ad
d111aual quantity of lcller-press. 

•• 
NEW CHURCH FORMED. 

HANLEY, STAFFORDSHIRE. 

., ON F1-idny, December 1, 1820, a 
,,L hur~h wa1 formed in the EaJ>tist 

Chapel, Hanley, Staffordshire.• Eight 
persons, re.,idcnt m Hanley, who wer~ 
membt-rs of the Baptist Church at Bur,
lcm, received their d1~mi~sion for 1hat 
purpose . 

. Rev. J._ Newland, Independt'nt, began 
with rearilng the scriplures and prayer. 
Rev. J_ Hinmer• described the nature of 
a Christian Church, from 1 Cor. ii. 
9-17: and implored the divine bless
ing upon the union thus publicly recog
ni-zed. The Rev. W. Farmer, lndepen
dent,uhorted the church fromP►.il. i. <a, 
and concluded with prayer. It gives u, 
pleasure lo announce that this house of 
prayer, which bas so long remained in a 
desolate state, has been repaired, and i, 
regularly supplied. Still it is regretred. 
that notwithstanding tbe liberality of the 
friends who have e,erted themselves for 
the revival of this cause, there remain• 
a debt of three hundred and forty-four 
pounds upon _the chapel, it having cost 
four hundrerl and fifty pounds, and one 
hundred and fifry pounds having been 
upended in repairs. The burden rests 
ptincipallJI upon an iodividual, who ha; 
in this case alreadv exerted himself to 
the u-tmost, which ·,enders an appeal to 
the liberality of lhe Christian public in
d.ispensable, and from the nature of th.
case it is earnestly hoped it will not be 
made in vain. 

••• 
Sermon for tl1e Relief uf Protestant 

Dissenting Ministers' "Widows. 

THE Annual Sermon .recommenrling 
the bene.,olent purposes of the Society 
for the relief of nece.sitous widows and 
children of Protestant Dissenting Mi
nisters, is eipected to be preached b_v 
the Rev, W. J. Fox,of Parliament-court, 
Artillery-lane, Bishopsgate, at the Old 
Jewry Chapel, removed lo J ewin-street, 
.A:ldersgate, on \Vednesday noon, the 4th 
day of April next. . ,. ' 

PORT OF LONDON SOCIEIT 
FOR 

Pru111oti11g Religi'on among Seamen. 

A Pus~,c MEETJNQ will be held at 
Free-masous' Tavern, Great Queen
slreet, Lincoln's-inn-fields, on Tuesdn, 
February 13, 18\!L-The Cliair to be 
taken at twelve o'clock. 

• See un account of the re-opening oi 
this place of worship in our Number for 
Jun~, 1820, page \15!, 



TO THE MEMORY OF i\lRS. HANNAH OHAMBERLAIN, 
T/,e Wffe ef one of tlie Missiot1a1·ies at S11·ampo1·e, 

Wno DIED AT CunVA, Nov. 14, 1804. 

Occasioned by reading tht' aft'ecting Narrative of her Decease, in Mr. (now Dr.) 
Marshman's Letter to Mr. S.,tcliffe; in the 3d Volume of the Periodical Accounts 
of the Baptist Mission. 

" The rigltteous sh11ll be in everlasting ,·emcmbrance." Psalm cxii. 6, 

HEARD :ye that si~h? It breath'd from Sernmpore-
The wife, the mother, sister, is no more! 
She, to the will of God supreme resign'd, 
Cross'd the wide sea, and left her home behind; 
Her father, mother, kindred, country, all,-
Save one lov'd object. To the heavenly call 
Not disobedient. Sec! sec her leave ~ 
Her native land, and tempt the briny wave,
Where soon her first-born finds an early grave! 
The veil we draw o'er that affecting scene, 
The feeling mind knows what such partings mean, 
Born on the sea, her infant's voyage ends, · 
The mother childless-distant from her frirnds
y et is she still supported, and she sees 
A Fath<'r's hand, though veil'd in mysteries; 
Yields up her babe, nor at her lot repines, 
Mourns, but not murmurs, at hi~ wise designs. 
See her safe landed on a heathen shore
See, and with her, the Christian's God adore ! 
His God in Christ, in Ixdia's fervid clime, 

Sov'rt>ign of earth, air, sea, eternity, and time! 

How shall a stranger tell the mournful tale, 
Fraught with unusual interest? How paint 

Her blest departure from this tearful vale
The sweet experie.nce of the dying saint? 

Ah, Chamberlain! for thee, for thee I weep! 
A widow'd husband! Motherless thy child! 

Methinks I hear thee, when she fell asleep
Hear thee address her clay, in accents wild,• 

'' Speak, my lov'd Hanna/1 ! let me hear thy voice! 
Those tones affectionate, repeat once more ! 

Oft have they made this anguieh'd heart rejoice
Speak, dearest woman!" but-" the strugglc's o'er!" 

Marsliman ! Of men most feeling-thou wast there;
Sure, never mourner had a kinder·friend ! 

Such proofs of Jove-Ah! would they were less rare
In which the brother and the Christian blend! 

Oft have these eyes thy tender page bedew'd, 
And oft these lips pour'd blessings on thy name, 

When, in idea, I that scene have ~iew'd, 
Whkh lays to sympathy so strong a claim. 

The mother now has left her babe behind, 
And lies at Cutwa, solitary-low :-

But their blest spirits round the throne have join'd, 
To sing and !ewe, as angels cannot do! 

'Nritten in Bed, 13th May, 1812, by the ,everely afflicted Author of" Spiritual 
Recreations in the Chambtr of A.fflicti011." 

• See the intere,iing Narrative, Vol. III. Periodical Acconnt6, Page 68-74, 
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J<'rom Mr, William Moore, an Irish 
Reader. 

Kilmactige, Dec. 18, 1820. 

REV.SIR, 
Since my last journal I have travelled 

tl1rough the barony of Tyrera, part ofTy
rnwly, Covran, and the barony of Lien"Y· 
From one extremity to theother,I have not 
heenmore than.four nights in the same bed, 
and but seldom the second, during which 
time I have been in company and con
versation with all descriptions of people
the thief, the blasphemer, the scoffer, the 
deist; in short, with persons of every 
description abounding in these perilou1 
times. However, the Lorri has found out 
bis own, even amongst these ·characters; 
instances of which will appear, to his 
glory, and the comfort of his people, 
though by means hitherto unknown and 
unexpected. 

Deism abounds here to a •great extent. 
The principle is so agreeable to flesh and 
blood, that tha spark of corruption is easily 
fanned into a flame:. and when we see 
these two characters, the deist and the 
papist, combined against the sc•ipturcs, 
instead of being surprised, we should con
sider it a cause for concluding that " the 
kinedom of heaven is at hand:" 

The day after I sent off my last journal, 
R. Moore told me he had been in conver• 
sat_i?n with a deist, a man of great natural 
ab1hty. As he wonld not admit the truth 
llf the scriptures, and Richard had never 
lll)en any of Thomas F,,inc's writings, he 

·11rged me to go with him to the place 
where this man lived, thinking it was not 
more than three ruiles distant. It proved, 
however, to be more than seven, and it 
was the most difficult road I ever travelled. 
Richard himself did not knuw exactly 
whe,e_the cabin was, but by inquiry ne 
mad., 1L out, and when we had found it, 
nothing could surprise me more than to 
find • man of his abilities in a wilderness; 
a man of strong memory ; a great reader 
of h,story; wdl versed in Paine's doc-

trines, as well as in the " Pastorini," 
which is one of !he moot celebrated works 
of the papists. In short, there is no his
tory I ever read, or saw any quotation 
from, of which he was not master. He 
quoted the Alcoran where he thought it 
suited his purpose. No time was lost, as 
he immediately commenced the at1ack 
against the scriptures. He said, that there 
were historians as credible as .Muses. 
who proved the existence of this world 
to have been more than twenty thousanci 
years; and he asked me whether I conld 
deny that Thomas Paine was a man of as 
sound judgment, and of as solid reason, a,r 

Moses, or any man that ever appeared 
in-the world? 

_ I replied, that the difference bdween 
Moses a11d Paine was this ; !\loses wrote 
and spoke by divine inspiration, and 
Paine by the inspiration of the devil. 

'' Oh," said h~, u you are acting against 
the principles of your own religion; you 
are taking on yourself to judge another." 

"No," replied L "and when you and 
I part, I hope you will have the manly 
honest spirit not to bring that charg,. 
against me behind my back : I do not, 
oor ever shall I, judge any man; I only 
,·ead the sentence of the Junge, who will 
judge Paine, and you, and me; which 
se11te11ce is this ; He that belif'l>eth 1101 ,hall 
be damned. You and Paine both declare, 
that you do not believe in th" name of di• 
only-begotten Son of Goel. The sentence 
therefore i, already passed upon you Lo1h, 
and is left written, for all men to reac!." 

"\Yell,'' said he, "men may say and 
write what comes into tl,eir heads. You 
have read the Pantheon, Odd's J\Itlamol'• 
plw,·ses, and all thos~ poetical fictions, 
which you believe as well as we to he 
fictions, concerning Jupiter, June, Me1'
cury, ~Ian, H,rrnles, &c. &c. and why 
should not your authors of the scrip1urt-,
lic disbelieved as well as they 1 Th,,y a,a 
all priestcraft." 

I 1eaced that ail wonld be of no u,e. 
and that I ,bould have to leave him" l 
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found him; but the Lord woulrl 11ot so 
permit. A thought smldcnly struck mP. 
•• I heg your attention.'' said L " only to 
one chopier, •nrl l .,-ill trouble you· no 
further. If I rlo not convince you from 
that chapter that al.I. script1u·e is given by 
inspiration of God, I will drop the cootro
Ters_y, and we will part friends;.~ we met." · 
We had an Irish Bible, and a better Irish 
reader I nt:vcr heard. \\'c opened npon 
the s~cond chapter of Danid. I said, 
•• Will you read it," " or sh•ll I?" 

•• I will," 1rnsw<'rerl he. 
When the chapter had been read, I 

sai,I, " If yon harl n'.lt h~en an excellent 
historian, I would not ha,·e pointed out 
th•I chapter. Yon cannot deny that the 
Bnbylo11ian was the first great monarchy 
tver established in this world.• 

u Granted." 
"The Medo-Periian succeeded: then 

the M accd.onian; and lastly, the Roma11," 
" Freely admitted." 
'' You also will admit that the Rom11n 

•ms tit~ most powerful that ever ap
peared!" 

" 'Yes." 
"And that, on the irruption of the bar

barous nations, that empire was divided 
ancl subdivided, and never has been one 
hody or empire from that period to the. 
p~esent.'' 

This nut being J~nie<l, I thus proceeder!. 
" I will f.ncleav,ior to prove from the same 
cl1ap1er that it never will; and also that 
a part of thi, image is still in being. Tliis 
nppears to mP as plain, as the whc,le did 
to Nebuchadnezzar. This proph~tical vi
sion appeared to Ncbuch~dnezzar 2390 
Jears ago, and the accomplishment is a 
hbtory of the world from his time to the 
general judgmeut." 

u 1 f," answered he, " you cnri prove to 
me th:,t any part of that image still cxis!s, 
I" ill submit, and wlll acknowledge that 
the •criptures were gi,•en by divine inspi
ration. 

" You perceive," said I, •• frum 
thP. interpn:tations, that the hP.ad '?f 
iold wa, the Babylouian or Cl,al
r!.rau monarchy, which vanisli,d away. 
The Medo-Persian brea,t nnd nrms tf 
si/.ver succeeder!, and they also vanished 
away. Then came tl1e :Macedonian belly 
mid thighs of brass, The fron legs anti 

feet, or Roman monarchy, liruke and sub
dued the Macedonian. The ten toes into 
which the Roman monarchy was dh·ided 
by the irruption of th!\ barl>arians still 
exist. The days, therdore, in which we 
now live were predicted in II,~ sacred vo
lume, nnd the dream is certni11, and the 
iutcrprP.tatiou ,ure.'~ 

A mnre huml,lcd man I nc1•cr saw. 
/I ftcr thi, there was no op;>osition, but a 

patient ·hearing. He camr lhrrc miles on 
the road with us, ancl oaid he wotolcl often 
,:io In Richard'• house. He besought me, 
wlume,•er I should come, to let him know, 
So the Lord has put a stop to that deisticel 
spirit, I am persuaderl, in thnt port of the 
country l and I hope to see thi• humhlcd 
man become an able de.fender of lhc truth, 

After leaving l,im, I called al u pince 
where there are two men that have not 
rrceived the sacrament from the · priest 
these two years past. At that tinrn I ter
rified them so i;reatly, that 1he,v told me 
th"y durst not attempt to receive; it any 
more according lo the faith of the popish 
church. One of these men could read, 
the other could not. The illiterate man sairl, 
that from the lime of my first beginning to 
explain the scripture-plan of salvation, he . 
was greatly agitated in his mind, and wa.s 
convinced of all the errors of Rome, ex
cept purgatory; hut that from his infancy 
that belief had been so strongly impressed 
on his mind, that ifhe could be com•ince<l 
that any of those -whom he ealled the 
holy fathers entered heaven, until released 
from p·urgotory, aft~r the death of Jesus, 
he should have all doubts removed from 
his mind. 

He paici the gteltest attention, whilst I 
ex-plained to Mm the parable of the rich 
man and the beggar, Bot in ordtr fully 
to convince him, I read and ex plniuerl to 
him the conference of Moses, and Elias 
with Christ before hiB death. "Surely 
then,'' said I, " lh~y could not at that 
time be in purgatory." He acknowledgrd 
that his doubts were considerably re
moved, and tl,at he wnuld meditate on 
the subject, earnestly desiring that I woitld 
sc;>on return. I promised to return twel!ve, 
days after, which promise I am sorr.y I 
have not been yet ab)e to perform. 

At my return home, I found, to my · 
consolation, that mv labours there hacl not 
been in vain. There was a poor old wo
man that I mentioned in a former journal, 
to whom I read, and who was con•inced of 
the truth. She had died without what i• 
called the ),enefit of the clergy; that is, 
the oi11lmmt. 'fhc day after my retum, 
1 visited a young man at the point of oeath, 
who had constantly h~en inquiring whe
t her I was corue home : it was a case which 
I mentioned in a former journal. Two days 
b~fore his de&th I was with him, and left 
him reconciled; but when liis unbelieving 
neighbours gathered about him, and urged 
him to send for a priest, liis parents very 
properly •aid, th~y wonld neithe,: u~ge 
him nor prevent lum. (The whole family, 
I hope, are not far from th~ ki11gclom of 
1,eaven.) He said, he did nut think a 
priest could be of any service to him. 
" Well then," said a ;ister of hi•, though a 
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young woman, " if you do not, do not 
sr.nil fur him," he ulso died without br-
11elit of clergy, As it is their Inst anrl only 
hope at the hour of death, >mrl their •ole 
dcpcnilcnce rests for time and eternity on 
the ointment and purgatl/ry, there was a 
greot outcry mad" about his dying without 
the ointment. A woman answert=,d, 41 Ye 
arr all wrong; Billy Moore ,1nointed him. 
And take care, but Lis ointment would do 
better than ye imagine." The youngeot 
brother in that family, five years ago, re
nounced popery opeuly, and by means of 
his reading the scriptures the family are 
greatly enlightened. A few days after, 
another brother of the deceased met the 
priest. The priest asked, " Was his bro
ther dead ?" 

"Yes.', , 
" And why did not ye send for m~ !" 
"I suppose if he had thought it neces-

sary, he woul.d." 
"An.d," said the priest, "what will be

come of his soul?" 
The.yo•rng man replied, "His soul is at 

the mercy of Jesus, who will judge us all.'' 
The priest then aske!l, " When w'ere 

you at your duty (that is, confession)?'' 
"Not th~se two years," answered the lad; 

"for when one ofour brothers changed from 
that profession, a former priest hf'aring of 
it, cried out from the altar, that not one of 
the family shoulii enter the chapel any 
more: therefore ( said he,) we did not 
trouble it since.'' 

The priest stooped his·hcad, and went 
off weeping. 

So in these five years past, there have 
been in ooe town six who have died with
out the benefit of the clergy ; and the 
.priests know well th,it their craft is in 
danger, for on the Jr,a,j!ick of the souls of 
men their whole li.vhig,depends. 

I have b(•en muqh entreated by three 
faithful men in different places, whose.wives 
are their greatest cross, through_ unbelief, 
to visit tlieir h1>uses, I replied, that sure
ly themselves could converse with their 
wives, and it was natural they. would so0ner 
l1ear and be persuaded by them, than by 
me; hut thPy thought otherwise, The first 
I ,vent to heard with becoming patience, 
and at the conclusion I said that it is 
written, There will be two in one bed : t lie 
~11e 3hnll be talm,, and the othe,· left, 
" Well," answered she, "I shall be the 
·one that will be taken." This led me to 
read the awful judgments pronounced 
against the auti,chrislian church, and to 
'Jloint out all their abominations and sor
ceries, which were written, and which 
she herself could not denv. "~Veil," 
answered she, " M v mind wiil greatly al
ter, if ever I trouliie them again." 

The next wowan was quite attentive, 

encl spa,.c neither for nor against, bat he&rd 
bo1h promise, and jurlg111en1,. The re•1JI! 
I know not yet. 

The third woman wa.l-l a ProtestR11t 0111-
wardly, but a rank Papist inward!.,·· H,·r 
answer always waii, when her h11<1.lrnn,l 
drsirP.d her to read or ht"ar the -3criptur1·•_, 
" Let everv one mind his own ~oul. .. 
Five diffr~1:--ent times he sou~ht me at 
placr, I ust'd to be al : at length 1 v;r-nt 

with him, and I am persuaded it i, on~ 
of the hst visits I ever paid. The Lord 
has so ordered it, lhat tliree others and 
herself are brought out of darkness
When the Lord grant, the blessing, the 
work i, easily done; though really !here 
was no encouragement of success at the 
beginning. There was a scoffer prtscnt, 
who, in derision said, he would thank mt 
if I would Jet him know if his name was 
written in the book of life? 

I told him, he would not wi,h it should 
be there. 

"0!" saitl he, ., there i.! nothing I 
would wish more." 

" I think I can make you acknowledge/ 
replied I, "that you would not, and I 
will ask no proof only from yourself." I 
showed him the whole gospel plan of ,al
~alion, how a sinner could be justified. 
They all paid the grealest 'lttention. 
" Now I am pretty confident you would 
not wish to be s3ved in that ,~ay; yet 
this is the only wa,ll tliat men ev,,r were 
saved, or "ill be saved, and in . which 
they can have assurance thnt their name, 
are written in the book of life." 

11 • Well," said he, " that is the way irj, 
which I would wish to he saved." 

" Be honest," ans'Yered I. 11 diE1 yuu 
in all your life before hear or know of that 
way of salvation ?" 

" I never did," S3.id he. 
" I am thankful to you for acknowledg

ing the truth," said I. "Now if yoo 
were sure before this ti1ue to-morrow yo" 
would die, would yon not wish to be 
anointed?" 

" To be sure I would." 
' 1 Then," said I, " you have neither 

lot nor part in the sal'vation of which I 
was reading. Your wish is to. be saved 
by the mark nf the beast." I then read part 
of the 13th chapter of Revelalion, wher~ 
all worship tbe beast, except those ,chose 
names ,ve,·e wrilte,, i11 the book ,?f lf,. 
I next read part of RE"\". xiv. concerni11;.; 
the torments with fire :md brimstone. and 
cl►ugerl thfir consciences- to a:nswn. 
" Was it not b,· confession, stations, oint
ment, and pu;gatory, they hoped to t;e 
saved, and was not the blood of Jesus lcit 
entirely out of the queslion ?" 

This they could not deny. 
For a litt!e time tlwy were ~i.;rually i~ 
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dc,p11ir, asking what they ,hould do to be 
~Rv,•<l ? 

I told I hem, t hvr,' was hopt>, anrl quoted 
Rn•. \Yi ii. 4-,' Cdmc 1Htl o_fhe,·, my people; 
1nyi11~, 1hat ifthe_v wrrC\he pcor,lc ofGod 
they would obey the. call, They ,lechred 
1he5· would, and carnc,tly requested I 
"·oulrl spend another 11ight wi1h them be
fore I kit 1he country. This I did. The 
Jl\.'X.l cn·ni11g thcrl' ~\, as silence for n con
•idcrable time, and thm explanations 
we"' required ho"' they should obtain ac
ccp1ance with God, and make satisfaction 
for th,,ir sins, hcfore God would ha,·e 
mercy 011 them. I tolrl them, the sure 
prc-.p:1rati,m was. to sec themselves Jost, 
ruin<'d, guilty sinners, condemned by the 
holy and just law of God, and unable to 
ruJkC 1hc least satisfaction. And then, 
,.,-hen tlwy felt there was no hope, the 
L,mb uf God that taketh away the sins of 
the world was presented to the sinner, . 
~nd whosoever believeth in him shnll not 
peri,h, hut have everlasting life. We 
hart most comfortable conversation, until 
a fiery young woman could refrain no 
longer; but it turned ant for the better. 
She burst out ill a rage and railed, say
ing, '' According to your rt:ligion, a man 
may go and murder, rob, and commit all 
manner of depredatiom. He has nothing 
to do but believe in Jesus. No," continu~d 
•he, "I must fast, pray, and make satis
faction for my sins." She railed at great 
ltngt h, and I let her go 011. At length I 
replied, "Ye are all Catholics, I will bring 
the whole matter to a conclusion. Now," 
said I to her, " did you, or any of you, 
ever see a bdi,ver murder or sir.al ? Did 
\'OU ever see a believer in Jesus die on 
the gallows'" 

Ttiey acknowledged they never did. 
" No," sairl I, " they are kcpl by the 

power of God through faitl'. unto salva• 
tion; and th~y are not their own, tl,ey 
a~ bought wii h a price, and are therefore 
preser..-ed from evil. On the other hand, 
are not those that are confessing, •nd per
forming stations, hangi11g, 1ra11spor1inf!, 
imprisoning, and betraying one another?'' 

There was not an individual in the com
pany that did not acknowledge it to be 

tl1e truth, nor could they den; it, nor wa, 
one of all of tht'm more humbl'ed t hnn ehe 
that brought on tho conte•t. 'fhen 1 
showed them the ~nu~c, 111111 prncecded to 
observe?, that if the scripture doctrine was 
impressed on their minds, imtcad uf the 
soul-ruining fables which thc.v were taught, 
they would be a happy people, nn,t it 
would save them great expenses. That 
blessing, said I, the schools huvc pro
duced, and they will have the desired 
effect. 

Tho..following account I have frolll. my 
son. A man that lives in n ,\istant p~rt 
o~ the country, travelled with l,im eil(ht 
miles. _Religion was the subject. The 
man satd, "I never knew ·what the· word 
sc,·ip'tu.-e signified until my children, !hat 
I sent to the free school, .brought a Testa
ment from school. I read the whole book, 
and I believe it is the best bc,ok in the 
world ; and all my neighbourhood nre 
readin~, or getting persons who can read, 
to read fur I hem : and there is nothing 
can prevent the people from reading 
!hem; for they will read them unknown 
to the priest. But there is another great 
obstacle, greater than the priest, a book 
called P<ZJtorini." 

" I never saw that book," answered my 
son; " but my father says, that that inan 
was the most deceived man that ever 
bandied a pen, and that it is owin~. 
to lliat book that so many have been 
hanged anrl tran~porteJ thes;, two· years 
past in Ireland." . , 

'' I wish your father," said he," would 
come to our neighbourhood, where that 
book is a very great obstacle to the scrip
tures:,,.,,, 

Bnt tM children"s minds cannot be cor• 
rupted. So, notwithstanding all oppo
sition, the light is hreaking forth. ' I have 
been tedious, a~ I am endea,•ouring to 
make plain the progress and reception of, 
and op]JOsiti"n 10, the scriptures; and I 
hope shortly I shall speak of the lriumph of 
the gosp~I. And that my poor countrymen 
may be rescued out of worse thau Eg_VP· 
tian bondage, is tbe proyf:r .,f your Joying 
friend, 

W. l\foonE, 

• • The Sccret11ry has recei~ed fro,n a ki11d friend to the J RISH Sac1ETY, re•idirig 
•t Margate, a handsome prtseut ef the Publicutions oj the " Boilk Society for ~romoti11& 
ReUgiov.• Knowledge am,111g the l'oor." Also a Cotlcctw11 _of the cheap devotional an_d 
superstUious publicacions circulated by flee Fon1un Catholu·s, among tl,e peasantry ,n 
Ireland. 
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BAPTIST MISSION. 

ANNIVERSARY 
OF THE 

Bristol and Bath Auxiliary Society. 

'Tak services connected with the Anni
versary of the Bristol and Bath Au>.iliary 
Baptist Missionary Society, commenced 
in the former city, ou Tuesday eveniug, 
14th of November, 1820; when the Rev. 
Wm, Jay of Bath deliveted au excelle,1t 
discourse from Luke xix, 40, A1ld he 
nnswercd a11d sai.d unto them, I tell you 
that, if time should hold their peace, the 
stones would. immediately cry out, at the 
l\leeting-house in Counterslip. The ser
•ice was opened hy the Rev, S. Lowell 
witb reading and prayer; and concluded 
by the Rev. Mr. Sheerman. 

'On Wednesday morning, the 15th, at 
Broadmead, the Rev. Mr.Wood of Dublin 
prayed; afkr which, the Rev. R. Hall 
preached from Job ii. 4, Skin for skin, yea, 
all that a man hath will he give for his 
life. In the evening of the same day, at 
King-street, the Rev. Mr. Reed prayed, 
and the Rev. Christmas Evans of Angle
sea preached from 1 Chrun. xiv. 15, And 
it shall be, when thou shall hear a sound ef 
going in the tops of the mulberry trees, that 
then thoii shnlt go out to battle : for God is 
gone forth before thee to smite the host of 
the Philistines. The Rev. Wm. Thorp 
concluded with prayer. 

On Thursday morning, the 16th, the 
public meeting, which was most numer- · 
ously and respectably att~nded, was held 
at; tf,e Assembly-room in Prince's·•treet, 
Rt~lrnrd A~h, Esq. in the Chair, when the 
vartous resolutions connected with the 
business of the Society, were moved und 
seconded by Dr. Okeley and Mr. Everett; 
~e Rev. Samuel Lowell and the Rev. 

ichard Re~ce; C. C. Bompaos, Esq. and 
lhe Re.v, W. Thorpe; th~ Rev, T, S. Criip 
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and the Rev. Christmas Evano; the Re-r, 
Dr. Ryland and the Rev. fohn Holloway; 
and Mr. Whittuck anii Captain Carpe-nter, 
R. N. The second of the,e resolutions 
noticed, with just approbation, the union 
which bas been etfectecl, in the conrse of 
the last year, between the two Aaxiliary 
Societies at Bristol and at Bath, and re
commended it.s extension to the surround
ing Districts. 

On Sabbath morning, the 19th, the Rev. 
Robert Hall again advocated the cause of 
the Society, hy delivering a most impres
sive sermon, from Isaiah liii. 6; All we 
like sheep hf,ve gone astray ; we ha,;e 
turned tvery one to his 010n way ; and the 
Lord hath laid. 011 him the iniquity ef u, 
all. The Rev. C. Evans preached in the 

. morning at Counterslip, from John xix. 
30, When Jesus therefore had received the 
vinegar, he said, It, is.finished; and he 
bowed his head, and gave up the ghost; 
in the afternoon (in Welsh) at King-street, 
from Matthew xxviii. 6, He is not h~re; 
fo,· he is risen, as he said, Come,. see the 
place where tne Lord. lay; and in the 
evening, at the Welsh chapel, from Dan. 
ii. 35, Then tvas the iron, the cla_y, the 
hrass, the silver, a11d the gold, broken to 
pieces together, and became like the chaff 
of the summer threJhingjloors; and the 
wind carried them away, that 110 pince was 
found for them : and the stone that smote 
the image became a great mountain, and 
filled the ,vholc earth. 

On Tuesday, the 21st, the Public 
Meeting was held for the City of Bath at 
the Baptist Meeting-house, Somerset
street, Edward Phillips, Esq. of Melksham, 
in the Chair. Oo this occasio11, also, the 
usual resolutions were passed. The meet
ing was most respectably attended, not 
only by the friends of Missions in Bath, 
but by various indh·iduals from Bristol, 
Fromc, and other adjacent places. 

On Wednesday, the 22d, the Rev. R. 
Hall delivered an excel!e,11 sermon, in the 
place of worship where :he public meet
ing was held, from 1 Tim. ii. 1, I eihort 
therefore, tl,Qt, first of all, supplications, 
prayers, faterce~sions, and ~ivi"g of tha11k, 

l 
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l>cm11dcfer aU mrn; in the evening <>flhc 
same day, lhe Rev, C, :Evans preached 
from Luke xxiv. 4,7, And that ,·cpt'Rtancc 
and 1'Cmi.,,i,m. ,?f si11s sho11/d be preached in 
his name among all .nations, beginni11g at 
Jcr11salem, 

The collections m~de on these several 
occasions am,mnl~<1 to £430; which is 
about £100 more than was received last 
ye•r. A still greater increase had taken 
place in the amonnl of receipts for the year, 
which, includin1: a sum of .fSU 'is. 6d. 
~ubscriben tow,;-.,ds the College at Seram
pore, were no less than 011e thousand l!w 
hundred and ,eventy-one pounds, We con• 
gratulate our •ctive and zealous friends in 
1 his im µortant district, on the distinguished 
$Uccess " ·hich has attended 1heire1er1ions 
on bd,alf of the Mission, so that it may 
trul_y be said, in reference to their Society, 
Thtir last wm·ks are mo,·e than their first. 
" ' e understand I hat, under the Divine 
blessing, it has been principally owiug to 
a judicious perseverance in the pion uf 
pers,mal application_ to the friends_ uf reli
gion in general; and we are persuaded 
that if •imilar steps were taken in other 
places, the result would be very gratify. 
fog, and much would be done loward• rc
modng the embarrassments under which 
the Society labours. 

• • • 
KENT. 

Tu£ Committee of the Auxiliary Society 
for the County of Kent, have hdd an ex
traordinary metting, t\l consult how they 
may most effectually assist the funds of 
the Society, and have appointed deputa• 
tions from their own body to visit every 
church iu the district, and request collec• 
tions for the Mission, Messrs. Shirley of 
Sevenoaks ,md Giles of Chatham will go 
throuoh the Eastern part of the county, 

- and 1\-Iessrs. Atkinson of Margate aud 
Exall of Tenterden the Western,· They 
hope to carry this plan into effect in the 
course of the present month ; and we feel 
a pleasing confidence that what has been 
~o promptly and liberally devised by our 
brelhren of the Committee, will be met 
with equal cordiality a1id kindness by the 
friends to whom these applications are ad
dressed. 

• • • 
BROMSGROVE, WoncEsTEnsmnE, 

TnE two Baptist churches in Broms
grove have kindly resolved to form an 
Auxiliary Society in aid of the Mission; 
and have farther determined to avail them
selves of the ai<l of a ndghhouring miuis
ter to make immediate coll~ctions in each 
l'luce of worship, 

li.lNG'SllRIDGE, DtvoN, 

INTELLIGENCE has also beeu 
received of the formation of au 
Auxiliary Society at Kingsbridge, 
Devon, the birth-p1ace of our late 
valuable Missio11a1'y brother, Mr. 
Trowt. We subjoin an extract 
from the letter announcing it, 
addressed to the Secretary of the 
Parent Society, 

"ENcoURAOEI> by lhe cheering pros• 
pect of Missionary labours in . general, we 
have fur some time been desirous of initiat
ing ourselves into the plans recommended 
by lhe Parent Soci.ity, which are so well 
ralculale<l to unite Iha affections of ' our 
churches, and to promote the best interest 
of the Mission. For these purposes, the 
evening of lhe 14th of December, 1820, 
was set apart, when lhe following arrang~
_ments were made,• which met with the 
decided approbation of our friends. A 
penny-a-week fun<l has been established 
among us upwards of eight years, and 
which, on the whole, has paid into the 
Mission Treasury as much as we could rea
sonably expect; yet, as our present ar
rangements will call others of. our.esteem
ed friends to co-operate, and lie the meanfl 
of extending general information, we 
humbly trust that the funds of the Society 
may be benefited by our labour!, and 
pro1y that Almighty God may prosper the 
work of our hands. We shall he extremely 
glad to receive any additional information 
from you. 

" Imploring that the Spirit of God from 
on high may descend and abide on every 
Christian Missionarr, until the important 
tidings of 'Salvation and eternal liti,, b,r 
Jesus Christ, shall have soµnded tlrn,,,gb 
the wide creation, on behalf of our Com
mittee, we remain, dearSir, respectful):, 
and'affectionately yours, 

F. S. IlA "DALL, l Secretariei, 
WM, MATTHEWS, 5 

SEVERAL collections have al
ready been made amon~ our 
churches iu London and its vici
nity. An account will be given 
in the Herald for next month of 
all which may have been received 
uy the Treasurer up to the 13th 
iustant. 

• Referring to a copy of the Ruic» 1111, 

nexed, which are in substance those pul,_ 
lishcd in our Number for August la,t, 
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Ou tl1e 10th of January, a gen
tle111a11 entirely unknown to Mr. 
Burl5, called and presented him 
with a bank- note for one liundred 
pounds, as a donation to the Mis
sion. Wht>n he was requested to 
specify in what name it should 
be entered, he replied, " An Un
protitahle Servant ;" alluding to 
Luke xvii. 10. 

Jforetgn Jntdltgence. 
CHITTAGONG. 

Extracts from letters addressed 
by Mr. Peacock to the brethren 
at Serampore. 

Chittagnng, March 7, 1819 •. 
I BA VE just been to l•Jok at our Ben

galee school, which has now been estab
fahed about four months : there are about 
twenty-eight children who attend. Do 
pray, let me entreat you to find some 
means of sending books both for lhe En"· 
lish and l3engalee schools. Mr. W. is 
very zealous for the schools, especially for 
the Bengalee. He has desired me to 
<'stablish another at some. distance from 
the one already established, and he will 
bear the expe[\Ses the.reof. I have 1!une 
as be desired, hired a pundit and a school. 
house, and there are about fourteen chil
dren beginning to atten<l. They seem 
~ere more afraid than at any other sta
tion, that we wish to take their cast away ; 
however I hope that idea wiJI wear away 
gradually, and that by and by ,oe shall 
be .~nabl~d to estahli•h large schools of 
natt~e chddren. But I wisb you would 
!end us Bengalee . Lanca~terian reading 
ta.hies, and also some Bengalee school 
h.iol,s of short lessons, for those children 
who begin to make progre!s in reading. 

June 3.-I am much. in want of slates ,;d pencils, and Testaments for !he school. 
• "have now seventy-four scholars belono. 
mg to the school. I received the three se~s 
of . Lancastcrian tables which you 
,~ere 8'' good as to send us, anrl I 
t 1.ank you for them, We are troubled 
w' th. vermin that eat the paper off the 
rer11hng boards as they hang up, in con
sequence of which I nm ~Lligerl to order 
a cosc of shelves to be made which will 
c-.st about eighteen or twenty ~11pces mak-

ing, for the school, to put the book•• &c. 
in, after school houro. 

My school is my congregation also; 
for I have only my scholars to read the 
word of God to on Sabbath days, and 
sometimes an old woman or two, besides 
some one of their relatives. But I must 
S"Y• that it is a congregation I am well 
satisfied with, from the attention they 
seem to pay tu what is rearl to thtm, and 
some of them are at the age of under
standing, being thirteen, fourteen, fif;een, 
sixteen, and seveRteen years of age, very 
purl!" and hunible boys. As soon as you 
seurl me ,ome Watts's Catechi,ms and 
Hymns, and a fow Testaments and Bibles, 
I intend to open a Sunday school also, 
for I see no good eod in giving them a 
holirlay on the Sabbath days: they only 
spend it in idly roving about, and SCJme in 
wickedness. We evidently see th,t tli~ 
Lord has abundantly blessed Sunday 
schools for the poor in England. If it 
please God therefore to establish me ia 
this good work, niy Sabbaths will in fu. 
ture be spent in teaching and preaching ro 
my young congregation. May the Lord 
have mercy upon us all, and deliver us from 
tvil, nnd cause his face to shine upon u, ! 

June 19.-THE Chiltagong school is still 
upon the increase. I was at first almost in
clined to repine under an idea t!Jat the Hin
cloost'hanee which I had laboured so hard to 
acqnire whi!P. at Agra, would now be en
tirely u,eless at Chittagong; but I find it 
to the contrary : I should have been quite 
at a loss without it. I and my poor scho
lars would have found very great difficul
ty to understand each other, hut now 
we can talk and converse and go on with. 
the lessons, with as much ease and fami
liarity as though we had been brought 
up under the same roof together. Some 
uf my · scholars are of the age of fifteen, 
six:teen, seventeen, and eighteen years; 
and you· know that it is in general rather 
a tedious and difficult task to have to b~ 
gin letters with such grown-up lads as 
these. However, seeing these poor fe)
lows attend so constantly, labour so hard, 
and seem so desirous of instruction, I find 
much pleasure with them, weariness and 
difficultie• being done away. .My scho
lars are also mJ Sabbath day's congrega• 
lion; anrl I do assure you no rlespicable 
coogregation nt>ither; many of them bting 
ot an age capable of understanding ; they 
afford me much encouragement by the 
attention they seem to pay at worship as 
wdl as at school. Some might be apt to 
despise the idea of having only a congre
gation of boys to preach to_: but really I 
am quite bappy and pleased with ,,,eh 21 

congrt'gation. Only let the Lord bless, 
anrl tliey are welcone to despise that will. 
I have got j usl the luud of congregatio.a 
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"·hich suils me. And we know who they 
were I h"t sung Hos,nnas to Christ in the 
temple,-n<>t the karncd and the wise, 
hut poor children. Throughout the week 
we generally assemble for school at eight 
o'clock, when we commence with worship 
in Hindoost'hance, and I am in gr<•at 
h-Oprs that the reading of the scriptures, 
regularly and daily to the scholars, will 
not he in -rain, 'We know who hath sain, 
"my word shall not return unto•me void, 
but it shall prosper in the thing wh~reunto 
I .s~nt it.'' 

JESSORE. 

Jo un :al of Mr. Thomas, for Ma1'ch and 
· .April, 1819. 

01< Tuesday, the 2d of Murch, bre• 
thrrn Huri-Dasa, Didhera, aud I, went 
out ,md spoke to elevt'n hrabmuns, shoo
dras, and J\Iusulmans. On Wednesday, 
the Sd, had a very pleasing conversation 
with II brahmun, who gladly received a 
scripture tract. On Lord's-day, the 7th, 
went to Chougacha and perfom,rd the 
morning service, and in the evening we 
held a church-meeting, Sristee-Dhura, 
Kirmul, and Soon:ihl~e were proposed to 
the church. J\fler this twenty,one of us 
sat down at the Lord's-table. On Mon• 
day, the 8th, sµoke to a brahmun, a 
6hoodra, and six Musulmans at Bagdanga, 
and dterwards returned IO' Sahei;..gunj
Oo Tu,.sday, the 9th, two Portuguese 
from Hus11nahad came to Jessore to ask 
ch,uity ; they came' to my house and coo
tinueo se,·tral hours conversing about the 
Christian religion ; a Musulmau and two 
Hindoos were present and heard the word 
with great attention, On Saturday, the . 
1Sth, spoke to thrte viragecs, a. wo~an, 
and 'two Mnsulroans in the street of Khou
tolla, and on my way home conversed 
with three men, On Lord's-day, the 14th, 
my strvants and two Mosulmaos attended 
putlic wor,bip. 

On the Sd of April, preacl1t'd to about 
tliree. or four hundred people at the Saheh
gunj mark ft; and in the evening we held 
a churcb-meeting, when a Hindoo weaver, 
of the name of Sristce-Dhura, gave au 
account of l1i.s conversion, and was re
ceived for baptism: Nirmul aPd Soonah
lee, who were µroposecl last month for 
baptism, wer~ postponed for the prcsept. 
On Lord's-day, the 4tl,, we w,'11t to the 
river side to baptize Sristee-Dhur,, where 
a great concourse of Hii1dous and M usul
muns wtre a;serubled. I spoke to them 
fur ~ulllt! time. lu the t\'t•11ing s~venteen 
o f us partook uf the J,ord'••rnpper. On 
11,e ruornii1g ef the 5th, we he-Id a d1urcl, . 

meeting, and enquirer! into the atate or 
tile brethren and sisters; and in the evtn
ing had our usual prayer-n1eeting--for the 
spren,I of the go5pel. On Lord's-day 
morning, the 11th, my gardener, a chow. 
kednr, and the Daroga of Snheh-g11nj 
t'hnna, attended public worship; after 
which I had so111e rdigioua convtrsatioo 
with the Daroga. He said, that the Mu
suhnans do not worship Mahotnet, nor 
anv other prophet or peer as a God, but 
only pay lhtir respects to them as their 
master ; for through them they learnt the 
way · of salvation. On the 14th, went to 
the l\fooralce Bazar and · met some men 
who w~re buying rice. I began a c_oover
satiun '"ith them, when several others 
surrounded me; all of whom heard the 
word with great pleasure ; on my return 
home talked to a brahoiun and two shoo
dras. On the 15th, two respectable .Mu
sulmaru called on me, and I had some 
talk with them ; they seemed to be some
what acquainted with the scriptures, and ·, 
received a copy of the three gospels and a 
pamphlet in Persian. fo the afternoon 
two Hindoos called ; I read to them part 
of the · 5th chapter of Matthew, and had 
some pleasing conversation with them; ~. 
gave them also some pamphlets. On the 
21st, Shakur•mahumud and one of his 
friends called on me for religious coover. 
sation ; they also attended the mllrning · 
worship . Shakur-mahumud joined with 
us in singing the hymn, and stood up '!lt 
the \ime of prayer. On Lord's-day morn
ing, the 25th, I went lo Baku&pola te 
the house of brother Prankrishoa·'s rela
tions, and found them all "ell, I had 
some · very serioua talk wilh a nu.lllher of 
the villagers I after this preached to eigl1t 
brethren and sisters,, and two of the vii, 
lagers who attended tbe meeting. ,, ...._...,.__ 

BENARES. 

Journal of Mr. Smith,for March an4 
April, 1819. 

March 1, 1819. This morning a re., 
spectable Musulman invited me to his . 
house: I went and foun.i a good number 
of persons sitting together. 'fhi, Musu).., 
man received me very kindly, and askeq 
me the reason of dislJ"ibuting the scrip
tures. I told him, that it was t)ie COIi\• 

mane! of our Lord Jesu~ to preach the 
Gpspd to all nations. " But this com
mand was given before Mahumet,'_' said 
the Mnsnlman, I told him, " I-lea.en 
aod earth shall pass away, but my word~ 
shall not pass away, ,aith the Loni Je•us." 
After some morr, conversation on the Go•• 
pe), the Mu&ulman ilJ![ICQrr.d_much pleaked, 
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onrl promised to call at my l1ouse to
mow•w morning. 2nd, This morning the 
}Vlusulman called 1tgree~hly to hi• pro
mise, with nil his attendant,, and spent a 
good while reading the scripture, and 
cunversing on the Uospel. He afterwards 
eipressed u great wish for an Arohic Tes
tament, which I gave him, wiih a Scrip
lure Selection in Persian, which he thank• 
fully accepted. .4th, Three persons called 
for the scriptures, to whom I gave a copy 
of !\lark's Gospel in Hindoost'hanee, and 
two copies nf the Scripture Selection in 
Persian: afterwards went out among the 
Hindoos with Raru-dasa, and &poke to a 
number of persons at Trilochun-ghat. At 
Nuning•ghat a brahmun was sitting and 
moving his beads, and many person$ 
around him. I spoke to him respt:cting 
the love of· Christ towards sinners', with 
which he appeared mud1 affected, and 
said, " 0 sir, do take me with you, and 
instruct me more in the way of salvation; 
for I have not seen any way of salvation 
in the Hindoo religion." I told him, If 
vou wish to follow me you may. Imme
diately the brahmun got up with his things, 
and followed me. The persons who sur• 
rounded him wondered, and said he was 
mad. 5th. Conversed with a hrahmun in 
the presene1, of a crowd of people at Tri
lochun. . From thence went to Prulad
ghat and spoke to many brahmuns. 6th. 
Several hrahmuns called, to whom I read 
and expounded the scriptures, and gave 
them a copy of the Scripture Selection. 
7th. Lord's-d•,l'.· Preached at the Bengalee 
school. 8th. Addressed the word of life 
to a number of persons at Choukhumma, 
who appeared very attenth·e, and several 
persons promised to call. From the 9th 
to the 12th, at the Hoolee festival, the 
inh,bitants were throwing rRd stuff on 
each other, in consequence of which I 
was not &Lie to go out. 13th. Collected 
a large congregation at Trilochun, who 
listened to the Gospel with much atten
tion. 20th, Spoke to a few people at N ur
sing-ghat. From thence went to Chouk. 
humma and spoke to many. 21st. Lird'11-
day, Preach,·d twice at the Bcngalee 
school, On my return home two brah
mu_ns called on me, and spent a good 
wlule conversing on religious subjects, 
22nd. Spoke to many persons at l'rulad
ghat; frou1 thence went to Nursing-ghat ; 
where a good number of persons assembled 
and heard the Gospel attentively. 27th. 
A brahnmn called, ',Nho, after some con
versation, promised to call again. 28th. 
Lord's-day, Preached at the llengalee 
school, From thence walked ubont the 
town and addressed the word of life in 
•:•eral places to crowds of people, who 
~teneu Wilhout the )e.ast imerruplio11, 

April 1, 1819. Went to tl1e fair in com
pany with hrother :Ram-dasa, and Mr, 
Bowley, where we continued all day, con
vening and giving boolcs, Many person~ 
heard thtt Gospel' with much attention, 
and received the scriptures Tery thank
fully, but some disputed. At eleven o'clock 
in the evenin~ left Chunar and arrived at 
Benares by water on the 2d instant, and 
spoke lo a few people by the river side. 
3rd. Mr, and Mrs. R. ( the school-master 
of Jayanarayuna's school,) called and 
spent the day with us, and a brahmun, 
with whom we had moeh conversation on 
religious subjects. 5th, Cmversed with a 
good number of persons at Trilochun-ghat. 
6th. Mr. A. favoured me with a horse to 
enable me to go to the fair at Chunar, 
which will take place on the Sth instant. 
7th, Very early this morning left Benare•, 
and reached Chunar at eleven o'clock. 
In the evening went out with Mr. n. and 
spoke to many people, who listened with 
much attention. 8th. This morning preach
ed at Mr, B.'s. After worship went to 
the fair with brother Ram-dasa and Messrs. 
A. and B. A, soon as we reachr.d the 
fair, the Rev. Messrs. G. and H. joined 
us ; we prealihed alternately to crowd, of 
people, and gave away thirteen copies oi 
Mat1bew's Gospel in Hiodee, fourteen or 
fifteen copies of Hindee tracts, five copies 
of David's Psalms, seven copies of Hin
doosL'hanee Gospels, twelve copies of 
Pershn GMpels, ~ight copies of Hin
doosL'hanee parables, eight copies of Per
sian selections, one copy of the Persian 
Testament, two copies of the Hindoost'
hanee Testaments, and one copy of the 
Arabic Testament. We were much pleas
ed to see the people listen to the Gospel 
without the least interruption. 9th. To
day leh Chunnr and reached Julal-poora; 
here I sat wider the shade of a trt:e, and 
rend aud expounded a portion of Mat~ 
tbew's Gospel 10 about forty persons, who 
listened with much attention, and ac
cepted a cupy of l\fonhew's Gospel ill 
Hindee with two Hiudee tracts. From 
thence went to Bughauhe and spoke to ~ 
number of attentive Hindoos, and on leav
ing them a tract, proceeded to anothe+ 
vtllage named Mon-poora, where a crowd 
soon assembled and heard the word of life 
wilh much attention, and gladly accepted 
a cupy of Matthew's Gospel iu Hinclee, 
with some lr!lcls. From thence we went 
to 'frknrrec : in this village I found the 
two brahmuns who had given up their 
gods to me ~ome months ago; thty ap• 
pea1t:d very sorry al having ltft me, a11d 
promised to call ugain. 11th. Lord's.day. 
Preached al Mr. R. 's; after worship Mr. 
R. exp1·csseJ a great wisl, lo join the 
church by baptbJu, 1-Zlh, Two bral/mun, 
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called 11nd Sp,"llt I'. good while hearing the 
Scriptures, al length they accepted a copy 
o( Mlltthew's Gospel in Hindee. 14th, 
Two Musulmans called, who, after hear
ing the Scriptures, received a copy of the 
Persian Gospel. 1.'ilh. Went out with 
brother Ram-dasa and sat on the banks of 
the river at Trilochun-ghat: while rending 
the Scriptures, gradually a crowd of per
sons assembled and heard with much at
tention, and also received some Hindee 
tracts with pleasure. From thence went 
to Gow-ghat: here, on reading a Hindee 
tract, a~ number of persons s1urounded 
me, and appeared ve.ry attentive ; after 
i;iving them some Hindce tracts returned 
home: A pundit called, with whom I 
had much conversation respecting the. 
Gospel_: I afterwards gave him a copy of 
Mauhew's Gospel in Hindee. 20th. Went 
out and sat on the bank. of the river ; here 
a rich Musulman took the Scriptures from 
me, and read a portion, with which lie 
8ppeared much pleased, and promised tu 
call to-morrow morning. 21st. This morn
ing the rich Musulman called and spent a 
good while conversing on the Gospel : he 
afterwards asked me for a copy of the J"er
sian Testament, which I gave him ; after 
recei\'iug it he promised to call again. 

••• 
ALLAHABAD. 

I~tter from Mr. Mackintosh to Dr. 
!l!arshman. 

Allahabad, April 10, 1819. 
DEAR BROTHER MA RSH.,AN, 

I am happy to say that our meetings in 
the fort are much eRlivened and increased 
by some bre!hren coming ~ere from Dina. 
port, belongmg to rhe Artill~ry : they as
semble in the fort now daily for prayer, 
and have a room devoted lo the purpose. 
I carry on th~ m,:eti_ngs t?ere, "?d preach 
occasiooally 10 1t m Hmduust hanee to 
,ome natives, who regularly attend. I 
lately had a large a~dien~e of sipahees in 
it with two of tbetr native officers, who 
heard attenfr,el y : the meeting roo_m ~e
ing near the prison guard, our smgmg 
draws these people i'.'to it. Se~t~-_ram r~
t umed with his wife after v1s11tng his 
country and stopping a short time at Agra. 
I have employed him in distributing the 
report• of the N alive ,Scbool•~ and he has
;iccompanied me about the oe1gh~ourhoo_d 
lo make known the riches of Christ to l)IS 
countrymen; be ap~ears to. be. well-du
posed. I think he 1s ~rowmg _m grac1>, 
and in the knowledge of the savmg truths 
of the Gospel; he takes his turn with me 
10 preach at the sipahee Jines, and goes 
daily to the fort to t<·ach_ some women, 
who are de~irous of ltarnmg to read the 

Hindee Testament, 85 al,o to tuch hl'O• 
ther C. of I he arliller.v compnny, Indeed 
l was apprehcnsi"" of entirely losing him; 
I hope the Lord has bronght him back fur 
his work here, I find it is necessary to 
have a native brother to assist us, espe
cially on account of entertaining inquirers, 
for we could not accommodate them in the 
manner a native brother can; our living 
and mode are so foreign to theirs, that at 
first they do not feel themselves so happy 
with us as with a native brother. 

Since Seeta-ram is returned, I hnd for a 
few days three who stopp~d and attended 
worship with us; but one uf them being a 
timid viragee, made herself uneasy, and 
drew the other two away with herself. 
Brother S. has persuaded his mother to 
follow him from his country : she eats with 
her son anrl daughter-in-law, hut she is 
not as yet well reconciled to our ways. 
During the month of March I distributed 
certain tracts at the fair, and two or threp, 
gospels at home. The native pilgrim I 
mentioned some time ago, who used to 
attend worship and had thrown off his 
idolatrous badges, has put them on again; 
but he reads a Gospel which I have giv~n 
him at an idolatrn11s place where a num
ber of Hindoos resort to tt'mples devoted 
to tl1e Hindoo gods. On the 18th of 
March I was sent for by one Per~ira, who 

_ was just departing this life, but before I 
could reach him he died. Doctor S. had 
notic<;d aod afforded him both food and 
medicine, and had rerunved him to the 
sipahee lines near himself, about three 
miles from me. I had visited the de
ceased at different times during his illness: 
he at times acknowledged that his sins 
were kno.wo to God, and begged of me 
to visk him and read to him, which I ac
cortlingly did. As to any marks of true 
conversion I carinot be sure, for answers 
from him arose only from my questions : 
it is more encomaging to sef\ people speak 
their own sentiments than to euort an
swers · he had ex pressed his thanks to mi, 
at ti~es for putting books into his hands, 
and said that this was tbe only means of 
enlightening his mind. 

Remember us kindly with Christian love 
to the brethren and sisters, and also al 
the throne of grace in your applications. 

I remain, &c. 
J, MACUNTOIIH, 

• • • 
MOORSHEDABAD. 

Mr. Sutton's Jowrnal, 

(ConcludedfromPage 42,) 
Drc. 30. To-day went across the river 

to Ely Guni;e.. l"ir>t mel a viragee, or.Ill~ 
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ligiou, menrlicant, sitting-down in a •hop. 
I inquired of him how he expected to find 
salvation f He replier!, his Goorooor teacher 
Jcncw; it wa• not m•ces~ary for him to 
know. While conversing, many collerted, 
with whom we h,1d mnch conversation 
concerning the true way which leads to 
eternal life, Afterwards proceeded farther 
in the village, when a shonman offered me 
a scat; upon which [ again sat do<fn, and 
conversed about hiin who came to be the. 
light of the Gentiles. They would not 
take any tracts or copies of the scrip
ture•-

J anuary 4. A native family threw 
away cast, and voluntarily came out from 
their friends, and made a profession of the 
·gospel. I expected this some time since, 
but did uot press it, lest they should 
prove stumbling blocks to others. 

Jau. 7, To-day another native came 
and wished to join us, professing to be
lieve in Christ: I do not yet know his 
direct motives. In the evening was in
formed of another, who has assured tbe 
brethren be will cgme and inquire more 
particularly to-morrow. Things are at 
present very encoura11ing. 

Jan, 8, l\'Iy thoughts have been much 
on the obstacles which subsist against the 
spread of Christianity. They appear to 

._be chiefly these: . 1st, The great apathy 
of the people. '2d. Their want of Sab
llaths.- And, 3d, the difficulty of pro
curing a subsi,tence, and the derision they 
are exposed to after breaking their cast, 

Jan, 11. The mother of one who lately 
'threw off cast, came this mornin", and wept 
bitterly, declaring that her so~1 bad ba
nished all her kindred to hell, through 
breaking cast. The son did all that a son 
could do to comfort her, but would not re
linquish his views of Christ, In the after-· 
noon-went nenr Lall Ban<> M~rket, and 
distributed some books. " · . 

Jan. a. Engaged with my Hind':'os
tanee P~ndit, In the evening worshipped 
as nsual m the Bengalee language. 

Jan, 25, Left h<>me early tbis morning 
for Daudpore. Arrived in the evenina, 
and found au· .the frie.uds well; had "a 
pleasant prayer meeting on the occasion 
of my arrival. 

Jan, 26. Conversed with several ser
-.ants of Brother H. whom I have seen 
be~ore, and who wish to be baptized. In
quired also of Brother H. concerning their 
walk and conversation. He speaks highly 
of them: their knowledge is but small, hut 
Br~th_er. H. has paid much attention to 
their ms!tuclion, and will continue to de· 
~ole. the. Sabb.:th to that object.· They 
threw off theit· cast' eight months since, 

Jau. ~7. Baptized this morning the 
persona I QOllvened with yesterday. 

Tw,ir names are Luckmen, Lucksman, 
Bol111, and a Mr.. Rose. I have never 
seen " morP humble penitent than the 
latter, It i• with difficulty she can speak 
of herself, or of the goodness of the Sa
viour, on account of her tear.,. After bap
tizing, I administered the Lord's-supper 
to Brother and Sister Wympass, Brotl,er 
H. and the rest of our brethren a111l •ister,. 
It was a refreshing ieason. 

••• 
DELHI. 

Account ef a Journey by Mr. Thomp•on 
from Delhi to Loodiana, 

(Conlinucdfrom Page 43.) 
SuMt1AL1tA; about sixty mile1Jrom Delhi. 

A few miles from Soon put we saw abont 
fifty deer crossing the plains; ,hort!y af
terwards we entered a jungle (not vP.ry 
thick) of Dhak trees, the leaves of which 
serve the Hindoos instead of Queen's
'!Vare, china, and plat~. 

At Nerila we entered the Huriana dis
trict. This province is not peculiar either 
for its inhabitants, its language, or its pro
duction,, caltle excepted, which perhap• 
owe their superiority to the rich and abun-
dant pasturage. · 

The inhabitants are Hindoos and Moo
sulmans, with Jat zurneendars:• indeed 
most, if not all the busbandmen are Jat,, 
and some of them Moosulmans ; who, 
however, are scarcely recognized by the 
more pharisaical sort, for solemnizina 
their marriages by hrahmuru, and for othc~ 
compliances wilh Hindoo rites and cere
monies. 

The Hindoos arP the laho111ing.anrl the 
most useful part of the population, and use 
the-Kythee-and Nagree characters; thdr 
language is plain Hindee. The i\Ioo,ul
mans possess lands, anrl excepting the 
poorer sort, are not ingenious and indus
trious like their Hindoo neighbours, Thdr 
reading is confined to the Koran in Arabic, 
and idle and loos" romances in Persian; 
and their le.11guage is the Hindoost'hanee, 
with a great mixture of Persian and Ara
bic ; but this may probably be afft>cted 
upon occasions, for they understand the 
most unalloyed Hilll.lee of the villagers. 

'fhe whole of this day has been very 
rainy, and we had to ti-avel during a heavy 
shower. Shortly after the rain cea.sed we 
reached the liltle village of Sumhalka, 
where th<l superintendent of police corn,· 
lo pay his respects, and receive orders !er 
accommodation~, necessaries, &.c. 

•" Zuweend:m; ;·• lanrJ aolder,. 
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PAi-ll'ut; 'lrCa!'/_y dgl1f'!Jinilc,f,·M1t Dcihi. 
After pnssing about fourteen mil,·s of 

jungle anrl wust~ lands, "lthout secii\g a 
single ,·iilagc on the road, we came to Pa
nipu1, a very large ftnd ancient city, partly 
in rnins, but very pof>ulous: it has not, as 
for a, I could see, on., straw or tiled hut, 
but all the buildings arc of brick, and the 
1tree1s paved witll the same, 

When I had presented the flvo princi
pal pundi1s with Sungskrita scriptures, 1111d 
Hindee tracts, nnd the Cutwal with the 
same in Persian, they sent such a rumour· 
abroad, that multitedcs of all ranks and 
(:&Sis flocked to my lodging, end finding 
me disposed to gin books, importuned me 
to distribute by hundreds; but this I could 
not do on account of my scanty stock. i 
I had not tbe most distant idea of the in- ! 

terior of the oountry being so full of le~
tered men, and so desirous of the scrip- i 

ture•. To make up in some degree for tl,e 
want of books I preached three time•, and 
obtainer\ the 11\ost satisfactory hearing, 
On my concluding, many Hi11doos, said, 
they desired to know more of the Saviour, 
tlcsire~ to be 11lved by,him, anrl to poss08s 
our •cnplures, I oonlrl supply them but 
partially; they crowded about me. When 
tbe di•course was orer, although night ad
vanced, tlm listening muhitucles seemed 
not in the least degree tired, but de•ire,I 
to hear more. I concluded by saying, 
This then is the Saviour, pray to him end 
take refuge in him: your rine incarna
tions having failed to accomplish your sal
vation, you look for the tenth : if salva• · 
tion be whet you seek, if the pardoa of 
sin, sanctification of heart, and . hope of 
heaven be your desire,· mark the many 
proofs of Christ's di,inity, 

(To be continued.) 

••• 

TO C0RRESPONDEN.TS, , 

THE.thanks of the Committee are presented to our kind friends.at Deal, who na,;e 
forwarded a box of books for-the Missionaries; and to Mr. Bh,ke, of Chapman•lade, 
for 22 Numbers of the Evangelical Magazine, &c. We beg to,obser~e, that books 
intended for a wa~m climate should be bownd, and in good condition, 

The " Lincolnshire Drill lllan" is informed, tl111t his favour arrived in due cour_9t;,· 
covering a Donation of £1 for :he Mission. He will ·find the last drily entered in tl,e 
Rfq>ort; and will, doubtless, be gratified lo observe, in this Number, that liis frienill_y 
wish was accomplished, in ,part, on the very day that it met the eye of the individual 
to whom his letter was addressed. 

I 

We are obliged to our friends at Burton-on-Trent for the remittance of Three Poundii 
., Mr. W. &liQ .reve' lhat it should have beell"overlookcd at the .proper time. 

I 

l,oadon: PriRle,l by J,BARF1ELl11 91, Wardour-street, Sobe. 



~ropoueb ~am 
FOR 

PROVIDING MEANS OF EDUCATION . 

• • • 
To the Editors of the Baptist Magazine. 

• • • 
THE COMMITTEE of" The Protestant Society for the Protection 

of Religious L\berty" ch!'l'ished a hope that Mr. Brougham would 
not have reintroduced this Bill , to Parliament, or would previously 
have consented to make many alterations, rendering it less objec
tionable to all classes of Dissenters from the Established Church. 
Those hopes they now fear will meet with disappointment; and 
they request that you will insert in your Publication au Abstract of 
the Bill, as cir.culated by Mr. Brougham, aud the Resolutions, ex
pressive·of their sentiments thereon, adopted by the Committee in 
July last. THE COMMITTEE expect that your numerous readers 
may be thereby enabled to determine whether it is a measure which 
their l'eal desire for the Education of the Poor-their attachment to 
liberal principles-and their love to religious freedom, will allow 
them to approve ;-and will be better prepared to concur in such 
efforts as may be suggested, and they shall deem expedient, to pre
vent its success. 

January 22, 1821. 

ABSTRACT 

OF 

Mr. Brougliam's First Educa• 
tion Bill. 

IT consists of three Branches. 
I. The manner of estabJ\shing schools • 

. II. The manner of appointing, visit
mg, and removing the masters. 
, III. The manner of 11dmitting and 
in,iructing the scholau. 

VOL. XIll. 

I. ESTABLISHMENT AND ENDOW-
1\IENT OF SCHOOLS. 

This Branch consists of three parts. 

i. The manner of moving the question 
of establishment. 

ii. The manner of trying the question. 
iii. The execution of the order made 

on the trial. 

i. l\foVING OF TUE Qu1,n10~. 

A school or schools mny be moved for 
in any ecclesiastical district, j e. any pa-

l K 
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rish or d1Qp£lry, in two wnys-by c0111-

plnint or h)' application. 
1, Complaint is where n school or 

ochools are sought to be provided, there 
being either none, or no sufficient schools 
in the ecclesiastical district, or iu t!ie 
neighbouring districts. The comploi111 
may be preferred by 

a. The grnnd jury nt quarter sessions, 
either complaining themselves, or adopt
ing the complaint preferred to them by 
any lwlls,(?holder. 

b. The 'recto~. vi<-,n-, ol- prrpettial cu
•·ate, residing and officiating; or the cu
rate or other ~ffeciating minister of the 
parish or chapelry. 

c. Two justices of tbe cou.,ty or 
riding. 

d. Five householders of the parish or 
cl1apelry. 

2. Application is where ,rny master or 
conductors of a subscription or other 
private school desire to have it become a 
parish school, and apply for this pur
pos~ upon terms. This application must 
ha,,e the conse11t rf the efficiating minister, 
or two justices, or five l1ouseholders. 

S. Botl1 complaints and applications 
must be made after 11otice. lt the grand 
jury make complaint at one session,, it 
cnnnot be tried until the next. In all 
other cases four weeks' notice must be 
given in thci parish cburc11 or chapel· 
during divine service, and on the 
doors. 

4. An estimate of the probable cost 
must accompany the complaint, and an 
estimate of the cost of any altc,ations 
required, must accompany the applica
tion. And notice 1uusl be served on oil 
persons whose prope1ty may be affected 
by any order to be made, 

5. Several parishes or chapelries may 
be joined in one complaint; and !h~n 
the officiating mini&ter of each must JOln, 
or three householders of each, or the 
grand jury of the county, or two jus• 
tices, and with the same notices and cs
timat€S as bdore. 

ii. Tau L OF Tllll QUESTION, 

Complaints an~ applicati~ns are to be 
tried by the J usuces at Session~. 

1. Church or chapel wardens are to 
<lefend their pari•hes or chapelries, if 
they pleue, against any complaint or 
application, at the expense of the pa
rishes or chapelries; and they may he 
required so to do by five bou~eholdcrs 
with a week'• notice. 

2. Justices may orde,· the co5ts of the 
vroceedi11gs to either party. 

:;. J u,ticcs may order tchools uol ex-

cee,ling three in any pnrish or chap~lry, 
or any number of the perishes or chn, 
pclries joined in uny application, or al~ 
terwurrl, in any such pari.h or chapelry 
as has been joined, hut so that there nc• 
ver shall be more than three parish 
schools in any one parish or chupclr;y. 

4·, T!,c master's salary is to be hxecl 
in the order : not to ~xcecd thirty 
pounds, nor li,e less thon twenty, and 
not lo be changed during the mustep's 
incumbency, 

5. The order is to spei:ify the cost of 
the building and garden, or to allow a 
yearly sum not more than eigl1t nor less 
than four pounds in lieu of garden, 
where none can be provided. 

6. The orflcr of sessions to be Jina!. 
7. The Ed.ucation Di~cst may be. 

given in evidence, but not as conclusive 
evidence. 

8. llepairR, if above ten pounds, are 
lo he obtained on complaint by the mas
ter, or, if the master's place be vacant. 
by the same person. as those authorized• 
to make complaints, and with the sam0 
notices and· estimates. 

iii. EXECtrT,fON or '1'HB 0.RDER-

1, Justices are to issue their warrant 
upon any order made by them, di
rected to the ef!iciating minister and pa
rish officers. 

2. The warrant is to he a sufficient 
authority to the recei•ver-general of the 
county or riding., to ad vnnee money for 
providing honee and garden, or for pRy
ing persons making applicalion, ur for 
altering premises conveyed by them ;, 
and the receipt of the minister and pa
rish officers, or persons making applicn
tion, to he authority to the treasury to 
repay from the Consolid-ated Fund such 
snm, to the exf.ent of two hTtndrrd po1L7lds; 
the overplus, if any, to be borne by the 
co1111ty rate,. 

3. No person'• buildings or land to he 
taken without notice a rnonllrbefore trial' 
of the complaint; and if any such be 
taken, a jury from n neighbouring 
ecclesiastical di1ttrict is to assess the 
value. 

4. No parish officer is to·be concerned 
in building, alterations, or repairs at all, 
under one l,undred pounds penalty, nor 
in selling buildings or land for the use of 
a school, without an t>&limale of price 
fixed by the county surveyor. 

.5. Warrant of justices for the n1a&lcr'!! 
salary, or for repairs above teu pounds,. 
or for money in lieu of µa1den, to be au• 
thority to the 7,ai·ish, officer, lo levy the 
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'""'·' thcrci1t ditetlerl h11/f-11early, in the 
,nme manner a, poor ratet, by a rate to be 
callt1l the School rate, 

6, Householders at a meeting, with 
ot1e month's notice, and consent of the 
nf}iciating milli1ter or mi11i1ter1, during a 
v11cancy in the place of master, mny, if 
three-fourths concur, incrense the sa
lury, by a s11m not exceeding twenty 
pounrls a year; absent proprietors of 
one hundred pounds n year and up
wards, voting by agents authorized in 
writing: snch . additional salary to be 
levied as the other salary. 

7. The schoolmaster is t-0 have the 
freehold of the house and garden to all 
intents and purposes, except voting at 
elections of mcml,ers of parliament. 

8. Repairs. as flll" as ten pounds in 
tw() years, may. be made by the parish 
officers, and paid by levy of school-rate 
.on the parish as above. 

. . -· 
H. APPOINTMENT, VISITATION, 
AND REMOVAL OF THE MASTER. 

This Branch consists of three parts. 

i. Qualification of the m&1ter. 
ii. Eleclion of the master. 
iii, Visitation of the school. 

i. QUALIFICATION OF THE MASTEi\, 

1. Certificate of the ~ciating minister 
anJ three householders of the parish 
where he last lived a year, or of the 
minister and two householders of each 
parish, if he lived in more than one, 
•citing forth his character, and that lie is 
" member of the established chui·ch. 

2, Age not less than twenty-four, nor 
more tlian forty.• 

3. Parish clerks eligible as school• 
masters. · 

4. Officialing minister not eligible. 
5. Where the master is continued on 

applica1ion, the same certificates ne
cessary. 

ii. ELECTION OP THE l\IASTER, 

t. Meeting of householders rated to 
the school-rate, and agents ( authorized 

• It is proposed to alter lhe age, and 
to · { give a power of choosing persons 

0,rin_erly schoolmasters, though not 
wnlun the statutuble ag,·. 

in writiog) of proprietors of one hundrc,l 
pounds a year and upward», lo be called 
by one mou1h's notice in church or 
chapel, during oervice, and on the door,, 
and to beholden in the school-house, for 
the purpose of choosing a master. 

2. Senior parish officer to preoide, and 
have a casting vole in case of equality of 
votes, to read the ce, 11ficates and other 
testimonials, lo determine all disputes 
a, to the right of voting, to declare on 
whom the choice ha• fallen, and to 
•~port the same to the officiating mi
m•ter. 

3. Officiating minister to call the perrnn 
d1osen before him, anti examine him aml 
his ceTtijicate&, and te 1w1ify his approba
tion OT rejection to the parish ~fficer: ifhe 
approve, the appointmrnt tn 1,e complete; 
if he ~eject, a new electio1' to be had as 
before. 
. 4. Other acting parish officer to pre

side, and report in case of the senior's 
illuess or necessary absence . 

5. Where, on application, a school is 
pot on the footing of a parish school, 
witbout any considera1ion for building, 
and land b~longing to it, or with a con
sideration below their value, the justices 
may appoint lhe former master, if duly 
qualified, and with the approbation ~f the 
Tesidenl '!!ficiatit1g mini:iteT, All future 
vaca9cies to be filled up as hereinbefore 
stared. 

iii. •VIS1TATION OF TnE ScnooL. 

1, Ordinnry from time to time may 
visit all parish 1chaols wiihfo his diocese, 
either 

a. By 1,ims,!f· in perso"; OT 

b. By the deau, within his deanery; 
er 

c. By the arckdeacon, within the 
diocese, o·r a·1·chdeac01,ry ; or 

d. By the chancellor, within the 
di1Jcese. 

2. Visitor may remc,te the ma.$te,·. 
S. Visitor may supe1·a11nuate the ma.steir, 

after fifiew years' service, und order hi,n 
u pension not ei:ceed iug two•t/1 irds ~f his 
salary; suc.h orde,· bei.ng u s~fficient Wll1'

rant to 1ho parish ~ffice1'S to levy the same 
half yearly with the other schuul rntcs, wu/. 
ill like manner; u11d to proceed to u 11<w 

elecr·ion. • 
4, Appeal from the ordi11ary to the me

tr"7lolita11: andji-0111 the <lean, urd,deacon, 
a11d chancellor, ta the 01·di11ary.• 

" It is proposed to giH· an appeal to 
the other md,opolitau, in the case of 
schools wilhin un arch;episcopul dio. 
ccse. 
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5. 0J"di11a1-y to make yeai·ly rehwns of 
the names of parish schoolmasters in his 
diocese, numbers of children attending, 
salaries, and t'moluments, with remarks, 
as a pnrt of the returns which he is re
<]Uircd to make by 43 Ge<i. III. c. 84, 
nud 57 Geo. l I I. c. 99. 

6. U.fficiaHn!{ minister may at all times 
enter the pai·ish schools, and examine the 
master ,md scholars; and is required to 
a11swer questions touching the state 
thereof to the ordinary. 

• • • 
III. ADMISSION AND TUITION OF 

THE SCHOLARS. 

This Branch consists of two parts, 
i. The manner uf admitting scholars. 
ii. The manner of treating them. 

i. ADMISSION, 

1. 'l'he '!fficiating minister, with the ad
-.ice of tl1e parish officers, as assessors, 
shall .fiz the rate ef quarter pe,i.e, as often 
as the master's place is vacant; not 
lower than one penny per week, nor 
above four pence, and affix the same in 
tl.ic scl,oul-room, 

2, Pauper children to pay one pennJ 
in all cases. 

3. Qffeciating mi11ister, with parish 
officers as assessors, to recommend any 
puor child whose parents (not receiving 
parish rclie I) cannot pay at all, to be 
admitted gratis. 

4. No distinction whatever to be made 
by the master in bis treatment of differ
ent classes of scholars. 

5. Master, if called on to teach any 
children at extra hours, or extra things, 
may agree for the same with the pa• 
rents. 

ii. TuITIOt<. 

1. The offiriati11g minister, cm each va
cancy of ihe master's place, is to fi:,; the 
hours ,if teachi11g-11ot more than eight 
nor less titan six hours a day-and the 
limes of vacation not more than twice a 
year, and a fortnight each time, or a 
month if in one vacation; to affix the 
same in the school room. 

2. The Holy Scriptures to be taught: 
11,e ~fficiati11g mi11ister, if j,e pleases, di
rPctinJ!.,from time to timt, any passages 
lie may think fit to be taugl,t among 
others. 

;;. No other religious book whatever 

to he used or taught in lessons: 110 b11nk 
wit/1011t ~ffeciating mini1tfr'1 approhation; 
and no religious worship, except the 
Lord's Prayer, or other passages of 
Scripture. 

4, Church C11teclii1m to he ta1tgl1t ltalf' 
~f one da_y i11 the week; and, if tlie <!ffi. 
ciati11g minister thinks proper, at a school 
meeting 011 Sunday evenfog, 1101 e:,;ceedi11g 
three lto1trs. 

5. No child to_ be punished, rebuked, 
admonished, or otherwise mole~ted, for ' 
being nb1ent with leave of its parents, 
guardians, or persons having care of it, 
at tbo titnes when the Church Catechism 
is taught. 

6. Scholars to attend the parish chw·rh 
once evei·y Su11da,1 with the mastc,·, 1tn• 
less they attend with thei,· parents or othe,·s 
having care '!f them; but no child to be 
pu1<ished, rebuked, admonished, or 
otherwise molested, for not so attending, 
if the parents or guardians shall signify 
a wish to that effect, and that tbe 
child attends some other place of chris
tian worship. 

7. Reading, writing, and arithme
tic, to be the things taugl1t in all parish 
schooh. 

• • • 
At a Special General Meeting of 

the Committee of " The Pro
testant Society for the Protec
tion of Religious Liberty," held 
at Batson's Coffee House, Coro
hill, on Tuesday, July 18, 
1820, "To consider a Measure 
announced to Parliament, 'For 
the General Education of the 
Poor.'" 

DAVID ALLAN, Esq. in the Chair. 

It was unanimously Resolved, 
1, That this Commitlee appointed to 

protect the Religious Liberty of Pro• 
testant Dissentero, believe tbnt wisdom 
and freedom mutually promote indi vi
d ual and public happines•; and desire 
that all men should enjoy the benefits of 
an appropriate and religious education, 
-including instruction in reading, writ• 
ing, and arithmetic. 

2, That this Committee have ohserved 
with satisfaction not only the numerous 
educational Institutions, liberally en· 
dowed by our forefathers; but tl>c j!.e• 
neral diffusion of elementary knowledge 
among their fellow countrymen; a nit 
the great modern increase of a11c11tio11 
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to 1he Instruction of the Poor, me.ni
fe,tcd not only by poor parents-by 
Parochial Schools-by the National So
ciety-by the 13ritish n_nd Foreign School 
1n,tit111wn--but especially by the estab
lishment of Sunday Schools, which 
cornbiuc the great advantages of suffi
cient t nition with lhc due observance of 
1hc ::iabbnth dny, and with moral and 
religious improvement. 

3. That gratified by the,e observations 
-considering also the facilitie• to in
struction afforded by the systems of Dr. 
Dell and Mr. Lancaster-anticipating 
that the benevolent zeal already mnui
festerl, and yet progressive, would con
tinue to increase-concluding that as 
parents, themselves instructed, would 
become the instructors of their children, 
or desire their instruction, the progress 
~f instruction would augment with eTcry 
successive generation--and believing 
that spontaneous beneficence is more 
effective than extorted contributions, 
and that individual and cordial efforts, 
are more u,eful than prescribed e.nd le
gislative systems, thi, Committee have 
cherished a hope that, without any ex
traneous inte,·position or parliamentary 
enactments, every benefit that the love 
of freedom, patriotism, philanthropy, 
and religion coulEI desire as to General 
Education would be eventually, speedi
ly, and happily obtained. 

4. The.t this Committee-representing 
a large portion of the potiulation of Eng
land and Wales, from whom many civil 
rights are yet withheld on account of 
their religious opinions, and who are yet 
subject to exclusion from offices, and to 
tests which they deem obnoxious and 
disgraceful-must deplore any measures 
that may increase the degradation they 
desire to terminate, and augment the 
powers and abuses of a system which 
1l,ey conscientiously disapprove. 

5. That this Committee have there
fore perused, with regret, some Charges 
and Discourses of Dignitaries of the 
Established Church, declaring that the 
General Education of tl,e Poor would 
be connected with the Established 
Church, and that the Parochial Clergy 
would be invested with additional pow
Cts, to superintend that education, and 
to render it subservient to the increase 
of the members of that Establishment. 

6. That such regret is augmented by 
lhe proposition of a I\Ieasure to Parlia
nie,_,t, realizing all the apprehensions 
Hc1ted in their minds, and proposing to 
~stablish Parochial Schools at u great 
' 1.maediate· national expenge, and at con
SJderuble and permanent local charges: 
- nnd ,o connect~d with tl1c Establisbcd 

Chnrch, ns to rl,e veto in the appniot
ment ofSchoolmaster.,-as to the quHli
ficnlion of tho~e personct,-as to the vi 4 

sitorial power, of th~lergy and Supe
rior Oflicctsc,f the Church,-and as to the 
compul,ory co11tributions of Dissenters 
towards such Establishment9, os must 
increase, the puwers of the Church, at 
the expense of Vi,senters of every de
nomination, in a manner which not only 
the friends to Religious Freedom, but 
even the arlvocat€s of an imperfect To
leration, must condemn. 

7. That to this Committee the detail, 
of the Measure appear equally objec
tionable with the principle of the union 
of ,uch Parochial Schools with the E,ta. 
blished Church :-and they cannot doubt 
thal the Bill, if passed into a La", will 
produce parochial litigations, local 
feuds, expensive contest,, and sectarian 
and party disputes, that would agitate 
every district of the country, and occa
sion additional animosities and disuuion 
-when the public interests and privat" 
prosperity e,pecially require candour. 
conciliation, al\d unanimity among wise 
and good roeil. 

8. That this Commitke, from the,r 
observations and inquiries, believe that 
1he information 011 which the nccessitv 
for the Measure has been founded, r,, 
imperfect; that Education is more ge
nerally diffused than the Proposer of this 
novel plan is aware; that the Measure 
is as unnecessary as objectionable,-and 
1hat it is especially ill-timed, at an era 
when unprecedented private uertions 
are made to diminish the existenc" and 
evilsoflgnorance-and when public har
dens and parochial taxation are already 
greatly oppressive. 

9. That this Committee therefore ex
perience not astonishment but pleasure 
at the disapprobation which the project 
has already excited, and perceive with 
satisfaction, that, not only in the l\letro
polis, but in every pnrt of the Country, 
such di,approbauon exists :-and that 
not only the Dissenter> and Methodists 
connected with this Society, but the 
Wesleyan Mttthodists, Quakers, Je,.,, 
Catholics, and Religionists of every 
Sect, as well as many pious and liberal 
Members of the Established Church, who 
disapprove of many parts of the plan, 
concur in their di-inclination to this wcll
intendrrl but injurious design. 

10. That acting however, on the prin
ciples by which they have invariably 
regulaled their conduct, this Curumittee 
will seek rather to ulluy than to inflame 
that general discontent; and as the Bill 
is postponed until anuther Ses:slun, ~ud 
ma_y ut:ver be revived. or if rcvi\·rd. 
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may be much modified and less excep
t1onable, they will, from respect to the 
huievulent motives and laborious exer
tions of the Proposer of the Measure, 
and from a desire to prevent agitation 
and __ alarm, abst?-in fr~m all public op
pos1t1_on to the Bill, unt!I it shall be again 
subn11Ued to the consideration of Par
liament. 

11. That, to tranquillize t be anxious 
solicitude of their. numerous and in
quiring Members, the Secretaries trans
mit a short Letter to nch of the Peri
odical Publications circulating among 
Protestant Dissenters, informing their 
friends of their attention to the subject 
-apprizing them of the delay that must 
now occur in its progress, a~d that will . 
supersede the necessity for general and 
immediate exertions;- and assuring 
them, that if tbe meaoure should be 
again attempted, they will give them 
timely notice of the attempt, and invite 
or acctpt their universal co-operation to 
prevent its success. 

12. That aware that such re-introduc
tion and such success, must principally 
depend on the sentim~nts thnt may be 
formed of this MensUTe by His Majes
ty's Government-and rendered confi
dent of their liberal principles, by past 
attentions and frequent experience-and 
especially encouraged by the particular 
and recent pledge of the King, that tlte 
Tolerarion should be preserved inviolate, 
this Committee think it respectful to 
apprize His Maj£:sty's GovernR1ent with
out delay of their Resolutions; and that 
the Secretaries be therefore directed to 
tranomit thera to the Right Honourable 
The Earl of Liverpool, and• to request 
an interview with him, previous to the 
next Session of Parliament, whenever 
be shall have considered the subject, 
and his convenieuce will permit. 

13. That the Secretaries also transmit 
copies of these Resolutions to His R. H. 
The Duke of Sussex-The Right Ho
nourahle Lord Holland-Sir James 
ll1ackintosh, and Mr. Alderman Wood, 
the late Chairmen to their Annual Meet
ings, aad also to tbe Secretaries to the 
Deputies for defending the Ch·il Rights 
of Dissenters, -and of The British and 
Foreign School Society-To the Com
miuee for protecting the privileges of 
The Wesleyan Mcthodists--aud to the 
Gentlemen who watch over the interests 
of I he Society of Qua ken, that they may 
underst1111<i the sentiments of this Cum
mitt<·e, ~nd the conduct they have de
termined to adopt. 

14-. That this Meeting, specially con
vened by thc1r Honorary Sccret11ries, to 
~omider a Measure vitally important to 

their Con~tltuents, exprc~s their '1'ha11 h 
to them for theil' allention to the Subject 
-aud for their meritorious uertions. 

DAVID ALLAN, Chairman. 

••• 
General llfeeting of P,·otestant 

Dissenting Mi11iste,·s iti Lon
don and Westminste1·. 

A MEETING of the General Body of 
Protestant Dim~111ing Miuistcrs of the 
Three Denominations in· London and 
Westminster, was held at the Library 
in Red Cross Street, on Wedpesday, 
January 24, to consider wlrat steps 
should be taken respecting the proposed 
Bill of Mr. Brougham's, when a una
nimous feeling of disapprobation of .. its 
enactments was decidedly expressed· 
and a resolution formed to use all th~ 
means in their power to prevent its 
being adopted, 

The Secretary, the Rev. Dr. Morgan, 
reported that he had received a letter 
from ~oggeshall, informing him that the 
Associated Independent .Ministers in 
the county of Essex, at a meeting held 
at Dunmow, July 10, 1820, adopt
ed some strong and well-expressed 
re_solutions respecting Mr. Brougham's 
B111, ~xpressive of their opinion of its 
obnoxious clauses, and of their ,eadi
ness _to co-ope!ate with the different 
bodies of Dissenters in London, in op
posing Iha t aieasure. 

We und-erstand -that a well-written 
pamphlet, for the purpose of showing the 
injurious operation of Mr. Brouglu,m's 
Bill, will be published iu a few days, 
by Arch, of Cornhill. 

•• 
h·isk National Society Jin- Pro

moting the Education <if il1e 
Poor. 

AT a General l\Ieetiug of the Roman 
Catholic Clergy of Dublin, convened 
by order of the Most Rev. Doctor 
Troy, and held in the Chapel-House· 
of St. Michael and St. Jolm,_on Wed
nesday, January 10, 1821, 

The Most Rev, Dr. TnoY in the Chair, 
Mr. L'Estrange made his 11.eport, and 

read the following Plan of an Instil u
tion for promoting the Education of the 
Poor in Ireland :-

No. 1. 'fhe name of the Justitution 
shall b,·, " The Irish National Society fo,· 
promoting the Eclucatiun '!J" the Poor.'' 
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No, ,i. The object of the Sociely is to 
,lilfu,c throughout 1111& country, a well-

rdercd System of Education for the 
Poor, whicll shall combine economy of 
time and money, and bestow due atlen
tion on c)e&nlines, and discipline, and, 
above all things, promote chriatian cha
rity and benevolence. 

No. 3, The leading principle by which 
this Society shall be guidod, is to afford 
the same facilities for Education to all 
classe~ of profes~ing christians, without 
ony at\empt to interfere with the p•culia r 
religiou, opinions of any, or to counte• 
nance proselytism. 

No. 4, That this leading principle 
shall be adhered to with perfect fidelity ; 
and for the purpose of preventin~ any 
violation of this principle, it is a funda
mental Jaw of this lnstituti011, that it 
shall be, at all times, competent for any 
five Members of the Society, upon re
quest in writing, to obtain a Co~mittee 
10 inquire and report whether tins, our 
leading principle, has been in any re
spect violated, and to suggest the best 
mean• to prevent fu.ture vio!ation. . 

No. 5. That, with a view to attam 
the objects of this Society, it proposes, 
so soon as lldequnte funds can be -col
lected, to use the following means :-It 
will establish and maintain a Model 
School, on a(Lelllensive scale, in the 
Metropolis, which shall at the sam_e time 
exemplify the System of Education re
commended by the Society, and serve 
as a Seminary for the instruction of per
sons to act as teachers; it will nlso assist 
in procuring properly qualified school
masters, and will provide suitable hooks, 
stationery, and other articles necessary 
for Schools, at reduced prices. 

No. 6. As it is conceived that Schools 
best adapted to the wants aud circum
stances of Ireland are those in which the 
appointment of Governors, Teachers, 
and Scholars, shall be uninfluenced by 
religious distinctions, from which all 
books of religious controversy shall be 
excluded, and in which catechistical 

. and religious instruction shall not be 
given to any denomination of christians, 
except by persons of their own persua
sion, separately and apart from all 
others, and in which the morals of the 
pupils and instructors shall be anxiou•ly 
attended lo, and the most strenuous ef
forts made fo promote mutual cordiality 
and affection, and reciprocal confidence, 
between all classes and per,uasions; 
where habits of decency and cleanliness 
shall be considered indispensable; 
where reading, writing, end arithmetic, 
d_,all be taught in a cheap and ex1lcdi• 
t'.ons manner, and in which good order 

and rr-gular discipline shall be duly -.n. 
forced, tire funds of 1l1e Institution ,hall 
be devoted to the support of ,11ch schools 
olone; but the Society is willi11g to com
mnnicate information, and alforcl such 
nssistance as shall not diminish its re
source!, to any semin&ry for the i11struc
ticm of the poor. 

• 
Providential Preservation. 

EARLY on the mnrning of Tuesday, 
January!, 1821, some men belonging to 
Sheriff-hill Colliery, Northumberland, 
were waiting the arrival of the gin-horse 
to go down into the pit. Owing to the 
cleaning of the boiler, the regular en
gine rope was not in a wo!king state at 
the moment; but about 20 fathoms of ir, 
with the chain, were hanging into the 
shaft. 0ne of the men, John Wilson, 
having, in the darlr, gone incautiously 
too near the bridge, fell in. Repeated 
cries from within the shaft at last roused 
the attention- of the other men, who, on 
repairing to the spot with a light, were 
told by him that he had fallen into the 
pit, and wns then hanging by the rope. 
As soon as the alarm woold allow t lieru 
to take measures for his preservation, 
they proceeded to adjust the gin-rope
a work that occupied not less than 15 
minules, from their having to discharge 
it on one pulley and place it on another. 
After havinu fixed on a corf, one of 
them >Tished to descend into it to his 
assistance ; but this Wilson forbade 
them to do. The corf was now let down 
i.::ently till it came under his feet: he 
ihen freed himself from the engine rope, 
end being seated in the corf, was drawn 
slowly to bank in a state of indescriba
ble trepidation. He was able, however, 
with the assistance of another man, 10 

walk upwards of a mile to his own house, 
on entering ,.hich, he threw himse!f 
upon bis knees, and poured out_ lns 
fervent thanks to God for lus deliver
ance· no sooner w11s this done than, 
over~owered by the dreadful conflict of 
his feelings, he fainted. Some time 
elapsed before he recov':rcd tolerable 
composure; and even st!II• ,~hen th_"' 
subject is recurred to, . his ag,t~twn 1s 
extreme. Being questioned mmutely, 
he said he had gone to the brink of the· 
shaft to ascertain whether his comrade 
was calling upon him from below, nnd 
being deceived b)'. n g_limmering _of l1gl,t 
through the crc,•tce m the lattice I""· 
tition, his feet slipped. He wa, co11-
scion, at the moment he dropped 111, 

but },as no recollection what,·ver ho" 
or when he caught hold uf 1he ene,,:c· 
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rope, The first tl,ing he was semible of 
was the rope slidi11g on l1is breast, and 
r,ext i1s stripping his left h:tnd, which' 
hr held mainly on, a, well as with his 
legs a11d tc_ct. He had in his right hand 
a ,mull stick, or which he kept firm pos
n·»wn all the time, and brought it up with 
l11m. There was a chasm of 450 feet 
perpendicular depth yawning beneath. 

• 
Utility of Tent Village P,·eacliing. 

Lei/er from an Itinerant of the S11rry 
llf,ssio11 Society, to a Minister in London. 

Youn TLNT has fully verified your 
(!pinion of its uiility, as a mode of ac
commodating a village congregation 
previous to the erection of a place of 
worship. Since you kindly lent it to 
me in the summer of 1819, I have avail
ed myself of the opportunity or' cm
ployi11g it in some of the villages of 
Surry, and in several it has proved a 
comfortable tabernacle, filled, I trust, as 
of old, in the wilderness, with the glory 
of the Lord. Like that it is easily 
••reeled, and easily removed. The last 
village in which. it has been pitched, js_ 
the centre of a dreary region of British 
heathenism. Here tlie preaching of 
the gospel was common in. the street; 
11.nd soon afterwards this moveable tern-. 
pie was reared. A young man ( former
ly very profligate,) to whom the-word 
~eems to have been blessed, with. his fa. 
1 her, took the charge of it, and without 
a.nv trouble to myself or others who 
J,a";,e laboured there, we have found it 
prt•pared every sabbath, for 11early half 
a .iear. Here upwards of three hundred 
pea,a>tts of all ages,. from the children 
..-ilh ruddy faces, to the decrep1d lean
ing upon their sticks, farmers, p(o~gh
roen, &c. have listened to these udmgs 
of mercy, wl,ich were to the~ a new 
sound.• The judgment:da_y will reveal 
those things of which we cannot now be 
positive; hut we have reason to belteve 
that sons and daughters have been born 
nnto God. We have heen favoured to 
behold the sabbath,hreaker revere that 
lioly day, the drunkard becpme .sober, 
and the adulterer break his sinful con-
11exions, In that neighbourhood the 
Lord bas been pleased so to hies• the lu
bours connected with tLose above alluded, 
to, that one place of worship h_as been al
ready fitted up; in another village, one 

• This tent, when fixed, forms a room 
34 feet long, by 27 feet _wide, Wi_th the 
poles,&c. it isS80lb. weight; and 11 cost 
ool J thirty guinea,. 

is expected to b~ errctc,1; and in tl111t 
where the te11t was fixed, the people 
having raised part, and friends h•v111g 
come forward to nssi,t, a commodioua 
chapel would be commenced immediate
ly, did not the season of the year rire
vent. I am ourc, Sir, thnt it will afford 
you pleasure to reflect, that you !,ave so 
largely contributed to these things; nnd 
I doubt not that if the plan were adopted' 
of employing tents in itinerant labours, 
they being on many accounts so for pre
ferable to rooms, it would be founrl by 
n~any, who are glad to preach Christ in 
lughways and h_edges, a prh•ilege tci 
hrwe such a comfortable shelter. I have 
been often reminded, while preachint: in 
it during heat and ·storms, of Him who 
is "a shadow from the heat, and a co-
vert from the tempest." ' 

Yours affectionately, · J. R. G. 
Cobham, Dec. 1. 1820. 

• 
Loss of the Abeona Transport. 

' ' . ' 

THis ·vessel· destined to convey. free' 
settlers tci the Cape of Good Hope, toi1k 1 

fire at sea on the 25th of December, 
1820, throu'gb the first m111e· taking .hi,' 
candle from his lanth9rn to see something 
he was looking for m9,re clear_ly. , The 
distress which pte~ailed ·on lioa_rcl' w_as 
indescribabl~. Otily forty-nine persmis, 
by taking to the.small boats, were saved, 
and the·se, as· if ·by mir_ac.le, i,ut o( one 
hundred and sixty-one; the whole num-
ber besides perished. . ' 

One of the sur~ivors says, " A few 
minutes.after I quitted the wreck, the: 
main and mizen masts. fell; tl,e flames 
rapidly advancing forwards, drove num- ' 
bets of the pc,or wretches on the bow-, 
sprit, whuc it was our hard lot to behold, 
them frantic. without being able to lend. 
them any assistnnce, You may'judge 1,ow · 
the boats were crammed, u•hen husban,ls 
who had wi,es and children still dinging 
to i°he wreck, e,·clairried against more being , 
received."-Times of Jan. 17, 1621. 

• 
CAUTION. 

A person.. na't~ed BJZ~NE.TT, si;r feet 
three inches high,. with very: rtd hair, 
assuming the chara.clcr of n Daptiot mi• 
nister, ha• been .collecting for the 13ep•' 
tist Meeting-house a\ Disho_p'• Stortford, 
He has been within the Inst few weeks 
at Colubrook for that purpose, where 1,o 
was suspected. This metlwcl is taken 
to put our friends upon their gun_rd 
oga_imt a very wicked man, and a vile 
impostor. 

J B.-\n:·1ELD, Printer, ii't, \\'a1dour-St1cct, Soho. 
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ON SATANIC INFLUENC.E.-PART I. 

Resist the l)evil, aTJ,d lie will flee from, you.~J .urns iv, 7. 

THERE are some persons who pied desert: and fancy the Deity 
presume not only to douht, but to sit enthroned in silent and so
positively to deny, the existence Iitary grandeur? lo the visible 
and influence of tbat evit spirit, creation we behold a regular ara
w.ho is denominated in the sacred dation in the scale of eK.iste;ce, 
volume, t,he Devil : but I !JIU ut- ascending from animals of the 
terly at a Joss to understand how simplest organiiation, up to the 
they who admit the authenticity complex and beautiful structure 
of the Scriptures, · C81J eQtertail) pf mf'lu; but why should the as
&uch a aeutim.ent, wi.tb any c,o- ceuding scale stQp at this pre~ 
lour of coosistencr, It i.s obvioµs cise point 1 Since maµ c.ombine!I 
that for all OJJr know I.edge of the in bis _own natµre, IJ material 
11piritual worl«:f, :we mt~st be in- bocjy and an immo1·tal soul, mav 
diibted ~imply to the dj~,.ioveries . )¥e nQ1 fCjl~ona~ly sqppose that 
of r.e:11elation. Ou1· orgijl)S of vi- . he forQJs the p.onnecting link in 
sion ire ljmited in their range to the great thain of ~eing: that 
ll)aterial obje~h: ~piri~uiJl exist- ~unull)bered l'an~s .ofiutelligences 
enc.e~ . ei·e . tQQ relined ~.nd aerial }lave l/een created, superior in 
~o meet the sensiis. They are djg.nity aml power to man; so 
JnJperceptiblfl to t)le eye, l),nd im- that whil_e he oc:c:~pies the bigh
palpab,le t'° tl}e t0\1ch. ; bµ,t their est statioJl in ~be order of mate
reality is r,ot o.n this accQunt the rial, he fills the Lowest in that of 
le~s e1m11.i.o, ~~l).J:ft tl}e te~_timony sP.irit.u<!-1, existen_ce? This su ppo
of Jlivil)e tri,ll,, ~s io the _imp.or- sitiol) is sanctioned by th,e higl• 
ta11t fact, ~ clear and decisive, authority of sc!'ipture; i:Qrl rta
lUJ.d does ppt jn the 11liglJtest ~e- SOI) l!-nd revelatio11 pexfecJly ac. 
gree ~ilit11.te Mainst ,h.c di(!tate.s c.orJ ti)ere~iH). Hen~e we read 
of so1,m<J Jlnd e11Iig_htenecJ reas,Qr,. of al)gels • of c4er_uhiQl l!lld sera. 

, Thi): m~terial world is ~rowded pl~im; of tl1rones, principalities, 
with livi,1g proofs.of ~m~a.tive ener- and powers, in !ieavenly p_laces. 
gy; why thel) should we imagine But although the existc>nce of 
Jhe spiritual wprld a w . .-ste uupeo- cood an~els ~e 1:tdmitted, the p9~• 

fOL, Xllf, J, 



ON SATANH: l'Nl'LUllNCE, 

sibility of e,·il spirits may still be 
questioned. We know, however, 
by melancholy e~pe,·icnce, that 
sin has appeared in one province 
of the creation, amon~ beings 
who were origi1\ally as mnoccnt 
and holy as the angels themselves; 
and therefore it is not incredible 
that it may ha,·c appeared in 
other parts, among beings of a 
higher rank. The origin of evil 
is a problem too intricate and dif
ficult for the human intellect to 
soln; but its existence is evi. 
dently not incompatible either 
with the wisdom, power, or good. 
ness of the Deity. Creatures, 
however exalted their dignity, 
and enlarged their capacity, ~aY. 
deceive themselves with the vain 
expectation of improving their 
condition; and hence a guilty 
ambition might find a place among 
them, and prompt to deeds of 
open rebellion against their Crea
tor. And doubtless there were co
gent reasons, however inscrutable 
to us, which induced the Deity 
to permit so fatal a delusion to 
prevail, notwithstanding the aw
ful consequences which it neces
sarily entailed. Hence, in the 
epistle of Jude, mention is made 
of thos~ angels, " who kept not 
their first estate, but left their 
own habitation;" who were dis
satisfied with the station in which 
the Deity had placed them, and 
aspired after higher honours. 
These are described, as "reserved 
in everlasting chains under dark
ness unto the judgment of the 
great day." With this strikiug 
revresentation, the language of 
the Apostle Peter exactly corres
ponds:-" God spared not the 
angels that sinned, but cast them 
down to hell, aud delivered them 
into chains of darkness, lo be re
served unto judgm~nt." 

Whenever rebellion breaks 
forth, there is generally 1Jne of a 

bolder cuat nnd more cntcrpristng' 
character limn the rest, who takes 
the lend, und urgeA forward his 
companions in crime by hu ex
ample and cxhortotion. Among 
the angels who .dared to wage nn 
fmpious war witJi Jb_e -. E~rm1J, 
tlrcre \VOS one more aspiring and 
more guilty than his associates, 
who became their leader 11nd• 
prince ; who is stigmatized as the 
arch-apostate, the cbref of the 
revolted spirits. 1fhis is the migh
ty and malignant being, who is 
styled, in scriptural language, the 
Devil. Pride was the occasion of 
his crime and his condemnation ; 
and as his guilt was awfully ag
gravated, his punishment was sig
nally just, The arm of Omni. 
potence was edended to avenge 
the insult, and he· was hurled, 
with all · his criminal associates, 
from the region of light and pu
rity and joy·, into the dark and 
fathomless abyss of woe. 

If then the existence of this
evil spirit be admitted as ao 
established fact, it. can scarcely 
be doubted that be is capable of 
exerting, and artually does exert, 
a most powerful and pernicious 
-influence over the minds of men-. 
His energ~s indee.d have doubt. 
less· been in some degree impair
ed by• his, fall: for 1in . not only 
debases, but weakens the facul
ties; hut it is probable that he 
still retains a hiFge portion,ofthnt 
ea pacious intelleet which he ori• 
ginally possessed; together with 
that superadde<l subtilty which 
arises from power puverted by 
guilt, Sin generates a feeling of 
deep malignity, and it is natural 
fol' the guilty to -find a fearfuJ 
,atisfaction in rendering others as 
depraved and wretched as them
selves. Hence it is not a poetic 
fiction, but a just and ratioi1al 
representation, which describes 
the Devil as moved with cn,·y. 
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when he bcl1cld our first parents 
n, they came pure from the hand 
of the Creator, aml as instantly 
resolving to effect, if possible, 
their ruin. Hatred, malice, cruel
ty, revenge; every base.and ma
li~na,H passion, wonld prompt 
l11m to engage in this new enter
prise, Thus would he give venl 
to the smothered emotions of dis
appointed ambition; and his 
·dee1>-rooted enmity would display 
itself in aimii1g to 'deface that first 
and beautiful creation on which 
the o·eity liad enstamp~d his 
moral image. In order to com
pass his erid, he asslin1ed, accord
ing to lhe Mosaic history, the 
fornt of a seq>ent; and by an art
ful falsehood, allured the mother 
of mankind to·tastc the forbidden 
fruit, aud thus to violate the po
sitive i1ijunctio·n which the Deity 
had give'n. This action may ap

. pear trivial; but it betrayed a 
disposition in the highest degree 
criminal ;-a disreganl to the 
authority, and a disbelief in the 
veracit.y of God; togetller 'Yith 
an unwort~y preference of mere 
·sensitive ,gratification to the en
joyment · of the divine favour. 
Hence the mournful consequences 
which it has involved. This 
transgression has critaile<l on the 
human race a fallen and polluted 
nature; and the Devil, having 
been too fatally successful in the 
seduction of our first parents, ob
tained an easy conquest over their 
posterity, and has ruled them 
with an iron sway. Hence the 
earth, which once promised to 
become the favoured seat of har
~ony and happiness, has, ever 
smce the fall, been the scene of 
anar<:l1y; the dwelling-place of 
misery. How widely extended 
are the ravages which sin bas 
made! How entirely has it effaced 
every vestige of the primreval 
dignity of man I To what but to 

the malign<VJt influence of Satan 
are we to trace the total aliena
tion of the human heart from ho
lineH and God 1 To what but to 
infernal agency can we ascribe 
those fierce and unrelenlin,, pas
sions, which have so often led to 
crimes of deepest die 1 These are 
strong confirmations of the scrip
tural sentiment, that men are 
" taken captive hy the Devil at 
his will ;"-that he has obtained 
an entire and fatal ascendency 
over the human mind. 

Apostate spirits are styled 
" the rulers of the darkness of 
this world ;" and this expression 
evidently intimates, that they 
have been active agents in tile 
productiOJJ of that intellectual 
and moral darkness, which hH 
enveloped the earth. They ha\·e 
reared the altars of idolatry, and 
instituted those crud and ob
scene rites, which are a disgrace 
to humanity. The gloomy aspect 
and darkened features of super
stition plainly indicate its origin. 
For four thousand years, Satan 
was permitted to reign as " the 
God of this world," almost with 
an undisputed empire. One little 
spot alone was sacred to the wor
ship of Jehovah, and blest with 
the I.Joly light ·of truth; while 
every otller portion of the globe 
was un'cler the dominion of the 
Prince of Darkness. At length, 
" the Son of God was manifested 
to destroy the works of the De
vil." But in order to accomplish 
this great object, he had to sus
tain a fearful conflict witll the 
hosts of bell. No sooner did he 

. enter on the field of bis hi2h 
enterprise, than he was assailed 
by every artifice and stratagem 
that Satan could devise; and for 
the space of forty days and forty 
nights had the holy Jesus to en
dure the unremitting attach 
and temptations of the Devil : 

L e 
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but at lcnglh this infernal foe 
was compdlcd lo retire abashed 
anrl co11fn11ndcd. He donhtless 
insligatert the Pharisees to op
pose and to persecute lhe Re
oe<>mer. He entered into the 
heart of Judas; and that l,ase 
traitor acted on the suggestion of 
Satan when he bartered for the 
blood of Jesus, and sold his Lord 
and Master for thirty pieces of 
s~vcr. But at the very moment 
" •hen he appeared to have gained 
an ascendency over the Saviour, 
and beheld with a ghastly smile 
the agonies of the cross, in that 
very momeut was there a death
blon• given to his empire; for Je
sus conquered as he fell ;-he 
bruised the serpl!nt's bead ;-and 
when he rose from the dead, he 
rose in triumph, to secure the 
,·ictory he had won ; to reap its 
fruits, and to enjoy its impc
riobable honours.· He is now 
seated at the right hand of the 
Majesty on higtt, aud send5 
forth his Holy Spirit to take pos
session of the hearts of those 
whom he has ransomed by bis 
blQod. His grace disposes them 
to renounce their allegiance to Sa
tan, and their love to sin; he in
fuses a sacred energy into their 
souls, ,i·bicb enables them to 
burst their irou bands, and rise 
to the liberty of the sons of Goel. 
Christian conv€1'ts are so many 
trophies of th11t memorable vic
tory which was oLtaiued on Cal
vary, and are destined to swell 
the triumph of lhe Redeemer in 
the eternal world. 

But although the Devil is de
frated, he is not destroyed. His 
power is cur·tajle<l, but his nature 
remains unchanged. Those who 
have beeu rescued from his hard 
and cruel grasp, he continually 
Jtarasse~ with temptation. En
raged at having lost his victims, 
he puts forth all his efforts, to 

regai11, if possible, his dominio,, 
over theil' hea,·ts. We ai-e en
gaged in a perpetual and painful 
strnggle with an innumerable host 
of spiritual foes, " We wrestle 
not with ffesh and blood but 
w\th principalities a!}d p~weu; 
with the rulers of the d;u-kuess of 
this world, with spiritual wicked
ness in high places." In such a 
conflict, we might well despair, 
were it n9t for. the animating as.
smance, that, if w~ ., resist the 
Devil, he will flee f~m µs." 

• • • 
HOW TO RUIN, AND HOW TO 

:BUILD UP, 
A CHRISTIAN SOCIETY. 

ff A YING been lately in compa
ny with a friend, who had coIQe 
from a distance, after much gene
ral con versa Hon, I asked after the 
welfare of the church at the place 
where he resided. A few years 
since had been in flourishing cir
cumstances, and the prospect 
was very pleasing. I was pained, 
ho,vever, to learn, thatfe" now 
came to the s9lem11 assembly, and 
t[iat there was but little among 
them ,vhich was cpmmendable. 
After much inquiry, I fouriq th!lt 
things came into · their presen~ 
state in the following manner. · 

The public ordinances ofGod's 
lwusc were 11e 0 lccted by some of 
the pri11cipai° frit•nds, under a 
variety of frin.tous prete!)ces. 
Seldom more t ha11 a small part of 
lhe Lor<l's-dav "as devoted to 
religious puq;o,cs; and. this i11 
so forrnal and imJiffcrent a man
ner, that it was evident that very 
liUl1: good could arise froill such 
services. 

011(:e the people were i1ppa• 
rently much concerned tlrnf the 
word of life might " run an<I bti 
·glorified;'' they seldom <.:amc t4\ 
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ihe sa~ctuai'y alone; they brought 
their families, and they W!rnld 
often invite some of their neigh
bours to accompany them. They 
Jo not do so now, but are he
come eviden11y indifferent wt.e
ther the cause of Christ prospers 
or not. l'crsons have attended 
the means of grace for months 
and years, unencourngcd and un
noticed. 

The Social Pl'llyer Meetings 
were too generally neglected; 
and al the Chui•ch ~l'eetiugs some 
of the members met hi find fault 
with each othe1·, and to differ, 
and their conduct effe·ctually dis
cou'raged all around from casting 
in their lot with so discordant a 
community. The- discipline of 
the .church was also much neg
lected ;-it became like a garden 
overrun with noxious weeds. 

Tire members of the Society 
we1·e not careful to cultivate bro
therly affection ; some of them 
g\·ew shy towards each other; 
they differed; miscliief-makers 
intentionally, and injudicious 
friends unintcnfronally, increased 
the difference; the breach be
came so wide, that it could not 
he nia'de up; they would not re
linquish the groum! of their 
quarrel, or_ forgive each other: 
at length, they relinquished their 
attendance on the table of the 
Lord, on account of thei1· differ
ences with their frllow-worship
pers-as if they were justified in 
n~glecting their duty to their di
Ville Redeemer, because a bro
ther had insulted or injured them. 
The church became divided into 
parties ; the children and friends 
of each arran<>ed themselves on 
the onP side o; the other. "They 
bit and devomed one another"...,:_ 
and, as might naturally be ex
pected, ·u they are consumed one 
of another." 

¥,any became cateless iii their 

general deportment; no differ
ence was to be perceived hetw .. en 
them and the men of the worlfl : 
their conversation became un
suitable to their profession; it 
was worl<lly, censorious, trifling-, 
and unbt"coming their profession, 
as followers of the Redeemer. 
Some were carried away from the 
means of grace by the leaven
the accursed leaven of Antinomi
anism. Others, like Eli, ,lid not 
reprove their children when they 
were manifestly wrong; they 
permitted them to sneer at tlw 
ministers of the Gospel, and to 
cavil at their instructions-thev 
have their reward-some of their 
household are profane and wick
ed, and are _sources to their pa• 
rents of perpetual inquietude. 

The Sabbath School also was 
generally neglected, till it was of 
liule (j)r no use. The teachers 
sought their own ease, and, one 
after another, abandoned their 
interesting charge; and numbers 
of the children dc~erted the 
school. 

Their pastor, a plain, pious, 
affectionate man, who " shunned 
not to declare the whole counsel 
of God," they slighted and griev
ed. Some thought his preaching 
too doctrinal; whilst others 
thought it too practical, and did 
not hesitate to affirm, that he did 
not preach the gospel, because he 
addressed poor sinners on the 
things pertaining to their eternal 
peace, and endeavoured to leave 
them without excuse. There 
were a few miserable, niggardly 
people, who grudged hiw his 
salary, though it was barely suf
ficie1Jl to maintain his family in 
the plainest way, and took care, 
as opportunity offered, lo lessen 
it-as if the labourer was uot 
worthy of his hire. 

But whilst the mere professor, 
or the mi,taken, or the worldly, 
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or the mal~volen!, or the. wick- \ no~ agllin," and fo~gave, with hi1 
ed, to gratify their own evil pas-

1 
dymg breath, Im 111,•eterate ene

sio~s, or priv~t~ views, would not mies and mmderers. Always be 
hesitate to lnJure, scatter, and found in your place at the table 
rnin, a Christian Society, yet, of the Lol'd. Differences with 
blessed be God ! there are not a any of yom brethren can never 
frw who will exclaim, with the afford a just reason why you 
Psalmist, " Peace be within thy should neglect this holy· ordi
walls, and prosperity within thy nance. Train up your ~hildren 
palaces! If I forget thee, 0 Jc- " in the nurture and admonition 
nisalc:m, let my right hand forget of the Lorri." Be much concern~· 
her cunning. If I do not remem- ed, that there should be an evi
ber thee, let my tongue cleave to <lent difference between your fa
the roof of my mouth, ifl prefer milies and those of the ungodly. 
not Jerusalem above my chief Let your conversation, let the 
joy. For my brethren, my com- whole of yom· deportment, in the 
panions' sake, I will now say, family, the church, and the 
• Peace be within thee!' " world, be such as becometh the 

Reader! are these the senti- Gospel of Christ. Unremittingly 
ments of thy heart, in reference pursue after that holiness"withouf 
to the church of God in general, 1 which no man shall see the Lord." 
and towards that part of Zion Watch for opportunities of use
especially with which thou art fulness. Wherever you may see· 
more peculiarly connected J Let good impressions made on the 
J0Ur conduct, as well as your miud of any attendant on the 
words, prove the sincerity of means of grace, talk kindly to the 
J0ur profession. Diligently attend individual, and encourage kim to 
the public ordinances of God's " follow 0Jl to know the Lor~• 
house. Let there be a marked If you have not a Sabbath 
difference between the Sabbath SchooJ, collect one immediately; 
and other days. Let the whole you will by this means do good~· 
of the Lorrl's-day be consecrated not only to the children, but tQ. 
to God. Take your families to the parents-some of them will 
the sanctuary, and invite your come and hear the Gospel, amf 
neighbours and friends to accom- it may become the "power of 
pany you. Be much in prayer in God" to their everlasting salva: 
~ecret, and in your Social Prayer tion. If yoµ have a school, visit 
Meetings, that God would pros- it, pray with the children, encou~ 
per bis cause amongst you. At- rage them, feel for the general 
tend Church Meetings with a prosperity of the institution. B~ 
spirit of devotion and love, and willing to deny yourselves some
with a sincere solicitude for the what of your usual ease and 
divine glory. Love all who love cotnfort for the public good. 
Christ, " with a pure hearl fer- There can be hut little hppe of 
vently." Cultivate an affection- permanent usefu!uess in a congre
ate disposition towards all who are I gation, where there is no ardent 
around you. Do not be readily concem for the spiritual welfare 
offended. When offences come, ! of the rising generation. . 
be anxious for reconciliation, re-! Hold up, in every possible 
coll~cting the precepts and glori-: way, the ha11ds of your minister. 
ous example of our divine Lead-; He can never be eminently snc• 
er, who " when reviled, revilc<l : ccssful without your active ancl 

. I 
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ie111ous co-operation. Ever meet 
him with the smile of affection. 
You cannot profit by his labours, 
unless you love h,im; losve him 
then; " esteem him highly for 
his works' sake." Bear him fer
vently on your hearts at a throne 
of grace. Aid him, wherever 
you can, in the spread of the Re
deemer's kingdom. Always speak 
of him, and to him, with respect 
and kindness. If you, w110 attend 
·bis ministry, do not rtvere him, 
you will destroy his comfort, 
and injure his usefulness. Be as
~ured, that your happiness aud 
respectability are intimately c0fl
;11ected with his. Be more gene
rous than to make him an offen
der for a word. 0.isdai·n to coun
tenance such as would slander or 
iealumniate him. In temporal 
matters act towa1•d5 him not only 
with justi-ce, but, as far as you 
can, with liberality. "Be stedfast 
:and immoveable, al.ways abound
ing in the work of the Lord: 
your )about· cannot he in vllia in 
,the Lord." 

Pursuing such a ·Ii-ne of ,cou
,duct, you cannot but he pros
perous. ,Generally speakmg? it i-s 
cthe fault of a .people themselves, 
;when a church falls into decay OT 

,ruin. Of a ,commllf1ity, where 
Jove, and tr.uth, and holiness, and 
ibeuevolence, ~nd devotion, pfe
side, .even an imUvidual of no 
piety might sometimes be in
:duced to exclaim, •.• .Blessed be 
-he that blesseth thee, and cursed 
,he he who <eurseth thee·!-Let 
,me die the death of the right.e-
0~1s, and -let .my Jast .~nd be ,likt? 
.Ins!" · · · - ·_ 

Tl\e man wJio feels as he 
:Ought, will indeed often· sa,y, 
L~t lhe joys and .the sorrnws of 
Zion be 111i"e.-Give me, 0 my 
God, to see the prosperity of that 
.,a~t of thy cause especially with 
!Which I a~ pe1·sonally connected, 

" In answer to my fervent crie,, 
Give me to •ee thy church arise; 
But if that blessing be too great, 
Give me to mourn its low estate.'' 

Southampton. B.H.D. 

• • • 
ON WALKING WITH GOD. 

THE Chr.istian Course ( 2 Tim. 
iv. 7) is a perpetual walking with 
God. Influenced by religion, 
Enock ~vas thus devoted to him, 
Gen. v. 22. 

I. DEs.c1t-1·PTION. Walking 
with God .is not a monkish se
clusion from the world; it is not 
au ostentatious display of devo
tion. But it is a sincere and uni
versal obedience to the Divine 
Wm; an .entire subjection to his 
lttJiy authority; an unlimited con
.6deuce in his promises. It com
prehends our deportment iu the 
worJd, and our -devolional ex
ercises. We must have no will 
of our owu, opposed to his. They 
who walk with God, retire fre
quently f.rom tne world to medi
tate upon •kis -glorious character 
.and exalted perfoctions; they de
light in pouring out their hearts 
to him in humble prayer; they 
obey his commands; they culti
vate the dispositions which he 
has enjoined, and which the ex
ample of Christ exhibits; they 
live perpetually under the benign 
influence of religion; and they 
walk in tbe lig!J.t of the Divine 
countenance. 

H. BENEFITS. These are nei
ther few nor small; uor can we 
be deprived of them by ou:· most 
·malicious and powerful eue"" ics. 

1. Knowledge of: and cleaving 
to, the doctri11.es of the Gospel. 
W,e shall behold their beauty and 
impoi,Mn.ce. We shall .:xperieucc 
a sincet'e a11d growing attachment 
to them·. We ,shall know their 
,value,, and feel their suital>leuess 



to our cotidition. Conformity to 
the Di,,inc Will, and. lhc just 
t:oncl'ption of Divine Trnth1 are 
inseparable. " If any man," said 
the Saviour, " will do his will, 
he shall know of the doctrine, 
l\'hethfr it be of God, or whether 
1 speak of myself." John vii, 17. 
Every dereliclion of religious 
trlltll Is precede<l by disobediei1ce 
to the Divine Will in some 'i(•ay 
or other. The hiind is in some 
degree di,,ertcd froril God ; his 
authority is disregarded; his 
claims are overlooked ; devoted
ness of heart to him is with-held. 
When tneri "choose their own 
"'ays," God " chooses their de
lusions;" Isa; lxvi. 8, 4. If men 
" take pleasure in unrighteous
ness," God "will send them strong 
delusions, that they may believe 
a lie," 2 Thess. ii. 11, 12. But 
the Lord, in this as well as in 
every other respect, preseneth 
his saints. 

2. Solid and permanent Peace. 
The wicked arc "like a troubled 
~ea." But " the Lord will bless 
his people with peace," Ps. xxix. 
11, he will " extend peace to 
them like a river;" Isa. !xvi. 12, 
'' they shall delight themsel1'es in 
the abundance of peace," Ps. 
xxxvii. 11. "Glory1 honour, and 
peace shall be to every man that 
worketh good," Rom. ii. 10. Their 
path is " the way of peace," 
Luke i. 79. This peace they have 
'.' through our Lord Jesus Christ," 
Rom. v. 1. John xvi. 33. It 
" passeth all understanding," 
Phil. iv. 7. It is an antidote 
against the fear of death. " 0 
death, where is thy sting 1 0 
grave; wher.e ili thy victory?'' It 
1Jows froin hope in the protnis~S; 
from the pardon of sin, from the 
Jight of heaven on our p.ath, and 
from the presence of God, , 
. 3. Assurance of Salvatwn. This 
i6 peculiar to those who Jive,daily 

unde1· the i11fluence of the fe:tr of 
the tord: whose hearts are fixed, 
trusting in him, Ps. cxii. 7, and 
whose souls breathe the language 
of the pbet, "0 for a closer walk 
with God!" It is the fruit of 
every grace of the Holy Spirit. 
This assurance is uot faith. faith 
is a belief of the divine testimo
ny: but the divine testimony 
points out no person by naine. 
Being, hoi,•ever; ode of lhe grace, 
of the Holy Spirit; by which the 
christian is sealed and designated,. 
the believer beholding it in him
self, togethenvith the othet· graces 
of the Spirit, hecomes assured of 
his own salvation. Blessed is the 
man, who, walking with God, 
has a hope foll of immortality. 

4. The Divine Honou1· p1·0-
moted. He ,vho walks with God, 
adorns the religion which he pro
fesses; illustrates its pt,rity; ex• 
emplifies its excellence; and lives 
down the prejudice and over
comes the opposition of its ene-· 
niies, 

5. Meetnessforfutui·e Blessed
ness. They who have no com
munion with Ood in the present 
life, shall not dwell with him for 
ever. But " the pure in heart 
shall see God.'' They who have 
fellowship with the Father, and 
with his Soil Jesus Christ; who 
manifest by their actions the su
preme control "'hich religion has 
over them; wh.o have the testi
mony of their consciences in their 
favour; and who are couformed 
to his image in the present world; 
-shall dwell with him for ever. 

6. Tl,e Divine P1·esence in 
Death. If our hearts are de
voted to God f if we maintain 
habitual communion with him; if 
we constantly submit to his au
thority, and obey his commands; 
If we cordially receive his Son, 
and rely with confidence on his 
atonement; if we ai:e . guided 
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i,y th~ teachings of his Spirit, 
a'nd walk with God; he wilt be 
with us in the valley of the sJ1l\• 
dow of death, and heaven will 
he our final and everlasting ahodeA 

A. 

HINTS. 
For a General U uion of Christians 

FOil 

PRAYER 
Fon TilE 

Oui-piJ'llt"it1g of Ute Holy Spirit."' 

11'1 ti~e present day; a day 
\vhich, for obvious reasons1 ma~ 
be.called a day 9f trnuble; of re
buke, and of blaspherl1y; and 
yet, a d,~ywl)ic,hi from. the ~d
vance of true rehg1on, 8hllle£ with 
many a ray of bright hope and 
earnest expectation ;-in such a 
day, io which hope and fear thus 
alternately prevail, one great ques
tion onght to occupy the mind
How to overcome the evil, and to 
extend · the good ; how to con
found the .works of Satan, a11d lb 
enlarge and establisl_1 the_ kingdom 
of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

Many are the attempts n~,v 
riiaking for this purpose. Socie
ties are.in active operation to sup
press vice, to reform our prisons, 
to afford a refuge for the desti
tute-to provide an asylum for 
ihe penitent-to educate the 
l'Olmg-to circulate the Holy 
Scriptures- to evangelize the 
heathen-and to promote Chris
tianitiY among the Jews. Each of 
these iustitutions has its peculiar 
excellence, ~ut they are all li
mited in their object aud in their 
effort. No one great and exten• 
sive plan has yet been adopted, 
which may, at the same time, 

• Knowing the respectable source 
from which thi• paper proceed,, we with 
pleasure give it to th& publia. Eo. 

elfectm,lly benefit ourselves, our 
families, our country, and tltf! 
world at large. 

The aim of this paper is hum
bly to suggest such a plan, not to 
disparage o1 her benevolent at~ 
tempts, bnt to give life, and vi. 
~our, and energy to them all.
The plan is this; TO UNITE ALL 

SINCERE CHRISTIANS IN EAR• 

NEST PRAYER FOR THE GENE
RAi, OUT•l'OURiNG OF THE 
HOLY SPIRIT. This will meet 
the full extent both of our wants 
and of our desires. 

Tlie limits of this paper reqnirP. 
·bretity; but if the Scriptures are 
examined, the following lruths 
will he clearly seen; viz. That 
no human effort is of itself snffi. 
cient to change the heart of man, 
or to build the spiritual temple of 
the Lord. God employs m!!n ai 
instruments, but He is himself the 
great agent. Paul may plant and 
Apollos 'water, but God only 
giveth the increase, Not by 
might, nor by power, but hy my 
Spi~it, saith the Lord of Host$. 

The Holy Spirit, as the Spirit 
of Jehovah, the third Person 
of I he ever-blessed Trinity, i$ 
infinilein power; with Him no
thing is impossible; all hearts 
are open to Him, .ind all crea
tures sul~ject to His will. E.x
clusivcly of his almighty power 
as God, in _the economy of our 
salvation, he has undertaken 
offices which are fully sufficient 
to secure the most extensive bles:.
iogs. He convinces the world of 
sin, of righteousness, and ofjudg
rneot-He takes away the stony 
heart and gives a he~rt of tlesh. 
-11~ assists in prayer, aud acts 
as a teacher and remembrancer, 
-He guides into all truth.-He 
glorifies the Lord· Jesus, ;rn<I 
sheds abroad the love of God iri 
the heart.-He has also a bound
less treasury of e·rery requisite \Q 
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accompli5h his purposes: for he 
receiYe5 of the things that are 
Christ's, and shows them lo his 
people; and in. the Lord Jes\1s 
we know are hidden all the trea
siH"es of wisdom and knowledge, 
" In Him dwelleth all the fulness 
of tl1e Godhead bodily." The 
Holy Spirit, therefore, has only 
to exercise his office, to pour out 
gifts and graces from the iilex
h~ustible fulness · of Ch1·ist, and 
what man by all his efforts can 
11Hcr attain, the Etemal Spirit 
can immediately accomplish. The 
.same power which, on the day 
of Pentecost, effectt:d the con
,·ersion of three thousand' unbe
lieving Jews under one discourse, 
can convince the most prejudiced, 
and change the hearts of the most 
obdurate of the present day. 
When He makes bare his arm, 
the mountains will flow down at 
bis presence, nations will be born 
at once, and the kingdoms of 
1his world become the kingdoms 
of God and of his Christ. 

Whilst the sacred Scriptures 
tl1us acquaint us with the power 
of the Holy Spirit to effect these 
great objects, they afford us every 
~eason to expect this aid when
ever gener~l prayer is made for 
ils exercise • .:_,. T,he prophecies 
clearly show that days of great 
blessedness are before us, and 
that these days will be preceded 
or accompanied by a very large 
effusion of the Holy Spirit. The 
Prophets Isaiah, Jeremiah, and 
Joel, plainly predict this effusion, 
\I hilst Ezekiel confirms these pre
dictions by the most striking em
blems. Who can read the re
rna rkable vision of the valley full 
of dry bones, and the interpre
tation given of that vision, with
o~t being convinced tha:t the 
Holy Spirit will yet exercise his 
office in a very remarkable man-
11er 1 So powerfully, that those 

who are now as a multitude of 
dry bones, shall stand up as a 
great i\rmy of true believers. The 
divine· oracles at tbe same time 
as5ure us that it is in answer to 
prayer that this blessing will be 
bestowed. It was not till the 
Prophet had said, ,, ,Come from 
the four winds, .0 breath, and 
breathe upon these slain that they 
may live," that the life-giving 
Spirit came. · In another prophe
cy, also, after promises of great 
mercies, it is added, " I will Jet 
for this be inquired of by the 
house of Israel to do it for them." 
Such is the connexion between 
the gift and prayer for its bestow-. 
ment.-So much is this the order 
in which the Lord grants his mer
cies, that he has promised not 
only to pour out a spirit of prav~ 
er and supplication upon his peo
ple, but to lead them to excite 
one another to this exercise ; for 
thus it is written, " The inhabi
tants of one city shall go to an
othe1·, saying, Let us go speedily 
to pray before the Lord, and to 
seek the Lord of Hosts; I will go 
also." And when prayer is offer• 
ed, God declares, " Before they 
call I will answer, and while they 
are yet speaking I will hear.'> 

Without, therefore, entering 
into the question as to the exact 
period of these glorious times, we 
have every reason to believe, that 
whenever prayer is generally made 
for the out-pouring of the Holy 
Spirit, this unspeakable blessing 
will be afforded. , 

Could we find any instance in 
which the Lord has refused to 
hear the prayers of his people, 
even when praying solely for their 
own deliverance,· we might be 
discouraged; but when He has 
from the beginning heard thei1· 
cry and saved them, we may rest 
assured he will answer our peti• 
tiom. That which is now dt;,r 
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liircd i5 for His own glory; for the 
attainment of that object for 
which the Lord Jesus shed his 
precious blood. For, at what 
time will He see the travail of his 
soul and be satisfied 1 Is it not 
when the Holy Spirit, taking his 
great power and exercising his 
mighty energy, shall so bless the 
earth, that multitudes of every 
nation, tribe, and tongue, shall 
bow to the name of Jesus, aad 
confess t.bat be is Lord to the 
glory of God the Father 1 

The earnest supplications, 
therefore, of every sincere Chris
tian for the out-pouring of the 
Holy Spirit; and his unwearied 
efforts, by the Divine blessing, to 
excite a similar earnestness in 
others, are particularly desired. 
For the readier attainment of.this 
object, the following Hints are 
respectfully offered, 

I. That all Ministel's should 
seek a deeper and more abiding 
conviction of their own personal 
need of the divine influences of 
the Holy Spirit, both fo1· their 
own growth in grace, and for suc
cess in all parts of thei1· ministe
rial labours; that,· under this 
conviction, they may be led to 
more earnest secret prayer for thjs 
bles,in~. 
. II. That they should, like 

Daniel and his companions, unite 
with their brethl'en as opportu
nities offer, in private social pray
,er for the general out-pouring of 
the Holy Spirit. . 

Ill. That they should preach 
upon the various offices of the 
~oly Spirit, that their congrega
tions may be more practically 
acquainted with His important 
work in our salvation. 
·, IV. That, in their geheral dis
courses, they should mol'e habi
tually honour the Holy Spirit, by 
,entreating his divine aid, and 
,ascribing their success to Him. 

V. That iri large towns a week
ly lecture should be set apart for 
the above purposes, 
. VI. 1:hat in the prayer-meet
mgs which are now held bv dif
ferent denominations of Christians, 
special prayer should be made 
for the out-pouring of the Holy 
Spirit. 

Vil. That all Christians should 
be invited tosetapartindividually 
an hour from seven till eigltt 
o'cloc~ on tlie Sabbath morning 
for private prayer and meditation 
on this subject; their prayer may 
include the· out-pouring of the 
Holy Spirit upon themselves, their 
family, their ministers, their con
gregations, their country- all 
ministers of true· religion, all so
ci_eties formed for doing good, 
the heathen, and the Jews. 

VII[. That all heads of fami
lies on Monday evening should 
entreat the same blessing in their 
family devotions. 

IX. That all Christians should 
read the Scriptures with a view 
to a more intimate acquaintance 
with this subject. 

X. That they should mention 
it to their religious correspon
dents at home and abroad; each 
Christian using his utmost ability 
to make this union for prayer as 
e;ii:tensive as possible. 

XI. That religious periodical 
publications should be requested 
to aid the design; and that this 
paper, if approved, should be 
reprinted, and other tracti; written 
and published. 

XII. That whilst Christians of
fer their prayers iu simple reli
ance on the merits of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, they should accom
pany them with deep humiliation 
for their own sins, for the sins 
of their countrv, anJ for the ttins 
of the whole Church ;-and aim, 
in their conduct, to walk in hh'e 
with all Christians, to be watch 
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fol __ against . grieving the Holy 
Spmt, a1~d 111 all things to adorn 
the doctrine of God our Saviour: 

Ilistm:11 _of the Baptist Churtl1, 
BRIDONOllTH, SHROPSHIRE~ 

Remembering that it is writlen 
••. The Holy Ghost \Vas not 1ei · Mn. H-_imet; in his History of 
g1nn because that JEst:s WAS I the Hapt1sts,* n work that de
NOT YET GLORIFIED." serves a much tvidcr circulation 

Se,·eral Ministers and nrnn" than it has yet olitained informs 
· ' ' I I ' private Christians, have already us t rnt t ,~re were Baptists in this 

begun to act conformably to 10":11 pretmusl:9 to the year 1700. 
these Hints; aml _it is hoped, as '.fl.11s 11rohauly ,vas the fact, though 
means arc 1iow usii1g for drawino- it_ 1s to he lamented that the ori
the attention of Christians in aU ~111 of the church here is involved 
parts of the wo_rl~ to this _subject, 111 ~- consi~lera~le degree of ob
that, by the Divine bless1110 this scuuty. 'I he first date that oc
union for pra~·er will ere lo~g be- curs i1~ the cl!urch.book is 1705, 
come general, '."here 1t mentions, as it does also 

Such a. union cannot he con- 111 1706, the payment of the ex
templated without feelings· of the ~Jen_~e~ of a ,me~senger to tl1e as
most exalted pleasure and bricrht ~ociahon.t flus proves the ex
ex~ectation.-It is a uniou "'in 1ste!1ce at that lime of a duly or
which no parly spirit is raised gamzed chutch. Their first pas
no princ~ples sacrificed, no pri'. tor. appears to hav~ been Mr. 
-vate feehng hurt, no doubtful John Smg, one of their own mem-
qu~stion agitated, no funds re- bers, a man eminent for piety, 
qmred. It is a union of piety and respectable for talent. He 
and l_ove ! Each Christian may was seltled_ about the year 1712. 
asso~iate in prayer with those The ~ollowmg account of his 
of his own more immediate· com- death 1s extracted from the church. 
ruunion, at the same time that he records. " Our honoured minis
unites in heart with all who are le!·• Mr. J.o~n Sing, who was a 
seeking the same object. 1'he Jaitbful '!mmster of our Lorri Je
poor may assist as weil as the sus Chmt; and preacl1ed the 
rich; the invalid, unfitted for gospel freely for upwards of 40 
active exer1ion, may, in this way, years, sw!etly slept in our Lord 
aid iu building the spiritual tem- Jesus Cbmt, July 12, 1753, N.S, 
pie; whilst those who are at the to our _very ~reat loss, but his 
most_ remole distance may meet everlastmg gam, aged 73.''f 
together at the hour of prayer. 
, It was among the last peli

t10ns of our blessed Lord, that 
all who believe in him MIGHT· 

BE ONE. 
Christian Reader, let it be your 

desire to be thus united ! Trust 
simply. Pray fervently. Ex
pect largely. Watch soberly. 
Wait patiently. 

"SURELY J COME QUICKLY: 
EVEN so COME Loan JESUS. 

-'-AMEN." 

• Vol. ii. page 610. 
t Thi. I suppose must have been the 

Midland Association, which, if I am 
not mistaken, was formed in 1655. 
Would not a brief hi~tory of it, by some 
person qual_i6ed to ~rile it, be accepta• 
ble in the Magazine I 

t A sori of this Mr. Sing, wl1ose name 
also was John, was many years·a mem• 
ber and a. deacon of the church nt Bridg· 
north. Mr. John Sing, grandson of the 
former, and son of the last-named John 
Sing, died in December, 1019. He was 
a warm friend lo the cause of Christ; 
and though he ne.ver joined 1he church 
it is hoped he was a truly goud man' 
He was II man of comiderable properly' . . . 
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From the death of Mr. Sing, church wi.1 reduced to three 
the church appears to have been members, one of whom died the 
destitute, till March 25, 1759, following year. Since that pe
when Mr. John Macgowan, well riod, however, a few persons 
)111own as the author of Lectures have been added. The present 
on the Book of Ruth, Dialogues number of members, exclusive of 
of Devils, and other curious and the pastor, is eight. 
useful public~ti_ons, ~ame hither It is truly affecting, in tr11cing 
from Warrington. JS"q account is the history of this church, to see, 
given of his settlement; but he that notwithstanding the talenb 
probably was the pastor of tµe 11ncJ the piety of its pastors, it hai 
church. He left l3ridg1;1orth, and at all times been very small. It 
removed to Devonshire-sqt~are, i~ however pk11siµg, that amidst 

· London, October 13, 1766. . all its cliscourageruepts, it has 
April 1, 176S, ]\Jr. Jf enry :Qut- been kept in being .. M,1y the set 

t.e,rworth caqie to Bridgnorth, and time to favour this part of Zion 
was ordained pastor, June 19, SQO!l come !-It may be proper 
I 780.. Mr. James Butterworth, to add, that Bridgnorth fo1s an 
(his brother,) of Bromsgrove, be- endowment for the support of a 
gan the service, asked the ques- minister. Perhaps the discussion 
tions, and received the confession of the question, how· far endow
of faitI,, Mr. Medley of Liver- ments promote o.r retard the pro
pool offered the ordi1,11-tion prny, gress of religiqp, might be inte,!' 
~r.. The charge tQ the mil)ister resting and profitable. 
was given by another of his bro- W7iitclmrcl1, Salop, 
thers, Mr. Lawrence Butterworth, Jan. 7, 1821. 

J. Jl. 

who is still living at Evesham in 
Worcestershire, and retains the 
pa~toral charge in th.at town, 
though now .considerably advanc
ed in age. J\1,r. l\'JedJey preached 
to the people, ~ud 1\fr, Fawkner 
of Brosclev concluded the se1·vice 
)yith pr.iyer. Mr. Butterworth 
_died l\1ay 13, 18()6. In October, 
the same year, Mr. Thomas Ed
monds came to Bridgnorth from 
Upton @n Severn, and continued 
J)astor till J unc 1813, when he 
).eft lo take the charge of the 
ch.urcl) at Leominster, which he 
still retains. ' 
. 11.1 M\I)', 1816, Mr. William 

Pain, for1~1crly of Oamljngay iu 
~a111(1ridgeshire, ,-eruoved hither 
from Oswestry. At tl1is tj~1e the 

••• 
PRACTICAL KNOWLEDGE 

OF 

THE TRINITY. 

As some person~ have lately 
revived the · Sabellian heresy, 
whereby the doctrine of the Tri
nity is subverted, denying tbe 
existence of three distinct Persons 
in the Godhead, and maiijtain
ing, that Jesus Christ aQ4 the 
Holy Spirit are oall)es, characters, 
or emanations only-from the di
vine Essence ;-I s_end for your 
Magazine the fQllowjug passage 
from a hit~ leamed and excellent 
Divine. •1 The doctrine of the 
Trinity is oft_etJ represented as a 
speculative point, ofno great nw

belovcd in life, ~?<l )amented ;11 death. meut whether it is believed or 
!le left niue childMn, mu•t of whom it not, too mysterious and curious 
16 hoped know the Lord God of their fu. to be pried into, and that it had 
there: none o~ them, h?wev,·r, h~ve_l'.''t better be let alone than meddled 
mude a public profession of !heir Jaith . · · b 
in Chr'a" · · with; but, alas, II enters 1uto I 1: . .. I 

' 
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whole of our sah·ation, and all the 
pavts ofit; into a.ii the doctrines 
of the gospel, and into the expe
ri<>nce of the saints; th<>re is 110 

doing without it; as soon as ever 
a man is convinced of his sinful 
and miserable estate by nature, he 
perceives there is a Divine Pe,·son 
that he hlls offended, and that 
there is need of another Divine 
Person to make satisfaction for 
bis offences, and of a third Divine 
Person to sanctify him; to begin 
and carry on a work of grace in 
him, and to make him meet for 
eternal glory and happiness.''This 
is knowing the existence of three 
Person$ in the Godhead experi
mentally. 

A CONSTANT READER. 

Feb.1820. 

JEWS. 

IN a tract lately publish~d at 
Paris, by M. Bail, the following 
is given as a fair calculation of 
the number of Jews in the differ-
ent parts of the globe. , 
In all parts of Poland, befote 

the Partition of 1772 • • • • 1,000,000 
In Russia, including Molda-

via and Wallachia•••••••• 200,0()0 
In all the ,tates where I he 

Gennan language is spoken 500,000 
In Holland and the Nether-

lands • , • , , • - • • • • • ·• • • • • 
ln Sweden and Denmark,••• 
In· France• • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
In England [of which Lon• 

don contain• H!,000] • • • • 
In the states in which Italian 

is spoken • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
In Spain and Portugal • • • • • 
In the United States , , , , , , • 
In the Mohammedan States 

80,000 
' 5,000 

.S0,000 

50,000 

200,000 
10,000 

3,000 

of Asia, Europe, and Africa 4,000,000 
In Persia, and the rest of 

Asia, including China and 
India., • •• •, , , • , , • , , • , • 500,000 

6,.598,009 

In the above statement, we 
have a l'emarkable proof of the 

fulfilment of the divine predic
tions in relation to 1hc Jewish 
nation; especially of Amos ix. o'; 
For, lo, I will command, and 1 
will sift the house of Israel amnng 
all nations, like as corn is sifted 
in a sieve, yet sltall not the lt:ast 
grain fall ttpon tlie ear tit. We 
are probably to understand by 
this scripture,_ that notwithstand
ing the Jews would be scatter
ed among all the nations, yet 
they should be preserved a dis
tinct and undiminishrd people. 
It is indeed very re·markable, that 
they .. still dwell alone," and are 
uot reckoned among [or of] the 
nations : they are not amalga
mated with them: though they 
live among them. They have 
outlived their oppressors in most 
countries where they have been 
persecuted: and- are still nearly 
as numerous, (admitting the cor
rectness of the above estimate,) 
as at the most prosperous state of 
their nation: which, it is sup
posed, did not exceed in the time 
of Solomon SEVEN MILLIONS. 
Had this French writer seen Dr. 
Carey's letter in our Magazine for 
Nov. 1817, P. 433, in ,which 
he speaks of the Affghans in In
dia, as being undoubtedly the re• 
mains of the ten tribes; be would 
probably have rated the numbers 
in India and China still higher. 
Seeing then, that the predictions 
respecting their dispersion have 
been so minutely fulfilled, may 
we not confidently expect, that 
those which foretel their restora
tion will be also accomplished 1 
With this expectation, let the 
reader consult the close· of the 
same chapter of the book of 
Amo,, from the 12th verse: and 
he will see that glm·ious things 
a,·e spoken of the city of God. 
May the Lord hasten it in its 
time, that so all Israel may be 
,aved! 

IOTA, 
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ANECDOTE. THE BARR.EN FfG-TREE, 
MAT'P. xxi.-19. 

THE following original ancc- J&sus oft retired from Jerusa-
dote of the late Rev. John Wesley, lem, after the labours of the dasv. 
related by Mr. Robert Miller to to some neighbouring village, io 
the preachers assembled in con- enjoy the company of a friend. 
ference at Liverpool, August, Now, to Bethany, where Lazarus 
1020, appeari. as applicable to lived. He justly expected fruit 
the Baptists as to the Methodists, from a . fig-tree in the way, be
and for this reason a corner is cause it had leaves, and the time 
solicited for it in the Baptist Ma- of gatherjng figs was not yet 
gazine. J.B. (Mark xi. 13). As man, he might 

"The first fime I had the plea- not, till he came to it, know that 
sure of heing in company with it was barren. He cursed it, not 
the .Rev. John Wesley was in the in anger to the tree, but emblmuz
year . 1783. I asked him w!iat tically, to teach his disciples that 
must be done to keep Methodism the-Jewish nation, from whom the 
alive when _ he was dead; . to Master of the vineyard expected 
which he immediately. answered: frui.t, and reverence to his Son. 
• The Methodists must take heed WOQld in like manner wither away. 
to their DOCTRINE, their EXPE- How awful is- the ease of uo
ll.fENCE, their PRACTICE, and fruitful and unprofitable Profes
their DISCIPLINE. If they at- sors, abounding in leaves, decent 
tend to their doctrines only, they in their lives, perhaps zealous-
will make the people Antinomi- affectionate-constant in their at
sns ; · if to _ the . experimental _part tendance upon the means of grdce, 
of religion only, they will make · who. yet have not the glory of · 
them enthusiasts; if to the prac- God . at beart, and do not study 
tical part only, they will make to do all the good they can in 
Pharisees; and if tbey do not their generation ! Tbey will, .if 
attend to their discipline, they they repent not, be cut down: 
will be like persons who bestow Luke xiii. 7. Now the.ox is laid 
much pains in cultivating their unto the root of the trees: therf• 
garden, and put no fence round fo1·e efJery free wltith bringeth ftOt 

-i~ to save it from the wild boar forth goodf1·uit is hewn down, a•d 
Qfthe forest-.',. cast into tlie.fire, Matt. iii. 10. D. 

Ju\tcntle . Jaepartment • 
• • • 

IMPORTANCE 
OP 

Hl.JMILITY ;\ND VIGILANCE. 

( An Anecdote J,-0711 Robinsv11.) 

•• INNOCENCE is better than 
repentance. Let us see danger 
at a distance, and guard the pass . 

It is not possible for a good mall 
to. go instantly into the practice 
of great crimes: but what slow 
degrees may effect, who can tell? 
Permit me to abbreviate the sub
ject by a short account of one sad 
case. In the very early part of 
my ministry, while I was yet -a 
boy, I had been preaching at - a 
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town far distant from this place, 
where I ,'l':1s on a friendly visit. 
Most ,·outb~ in office are caress

. ed, m~re for the noveltv, than for 
their abilities. One ii'10rni11g, a 
very decent grey-headed man in
quired for me; an<l, when he \¥as 
,a<lmitted, \\'ithout ceremouy he 
threw himself on a chair, :u,d .sob
ibed andwcpt,bul could uot speak. 
I retired, t.o give him an opportu-
11itv to vent his vassion; for .such 
,wells of grief, whatever may be 
the cause, threaten to burst the 
l1eart, and destroy the frame. 

"On my returning, the man bad 
recovered l1is .calm11.ess, and, 
omitting his apolngies, the sub
stance of what he said was this. 
• Compassion for you,· youth 
~ompels me to tell y.vu m.y case. 
At your age I was as innocent 
and as happy as you. Like you, 
too, I was chosen by one of ou1· 
£hurches to teach. I taught; the 
church caressed me; neighbour
ing churches gave me UJJeq.uivo
cal marks of their .esteel)] ; each 
11ew day was winged with new 
delights; my time passed sweetly; 
every mouth was May. One day 
.an old man said to n1e, Young 
mau, guard against vanity. 1 felt 
myself hur.t, for I saw no need of 
.his cautiou, and I did not conceal 
my dislike. ' Does that ptfend 
3·ou 1' added the old man; ' tak_e 
.care you do not become a proth
gate. for know thi~; a man ~10-

apprized of <;!anger, 1s at the brrnk _ 
of a fall; and as confidence is the· 
parent of carelessness, so care
lessness is the high road to the 
commission of actu~l sjn; p11e 6i11 
leads to another, and ~y slow .de
grees a plau~ilile you~h_;nay b_e
come a profligate man. l 1:a1d 
very little regard to my admnmsh
er and a few years after, sowe
h~w or other, tirst tasted, rlien 
:mhmjttcd to tnlreaties, then re-
11ea1t:<l1 an<,! at length fouud my-

self a Jovel· or strong liquors: co11-
nected with dissipated men lilrn 
myself; fond of my condition, 
deaf to the remonstrances of my 
friends, and, in brief, the chmch 
was obliged to cut me off, and I 
became a confirmed drunkard. ( 
was •~ver lrnppy. My appetites 
011 fire impdled me to intoxica. 
tion; but the stings of my con
science could neve1· be blunted; 
and between the two I was in a 
state of tormeut. How insetJSi
bly do habits of vice for,1p tb,em
&,eb.es ! flow difficult it is ,to s.\lb• 
dvc them when they _are become 
.ohsti11,a!e ! J am ,not ,cow.~ ,tQ yo11 
for ad nee; J kJJ,ow ,illl a,bolJt it, 
I am not come to make you· the 
depoiitary of my holy resolu
tions : I should try to keep the!\} 
to myself, if you were not in th,e 
wo1:l~I. l allJ come in pure af
fectiim ,to say JP. yo_u; Watch. 
over yourself; be ,afr.i,1cl of thJ! 
.first emotions of sin, and re_ve,r
encc the cautions of aged inen: 
always Plder, and generally 
wiser, than ministers .w!l~'l ,t,hey 
are fir.st .dected \o qtfu:e !" 

To t!1,e ahove Ji.,tfi:c;ting rel~
tio11, wJiich is ,tjlken from a ser
ll}.011 preached a~ the ordination 
of the .R,ey. Mr. George Birley, at 
S.J. I v_es, October 18, 178~, J beg 
to aud my most cordial i:ecom
mendatiou of it to ministers in 

. general ; but especially to those 
who a1·e just going to begin their 
mipisterial cpurse; or who have 
but recently begun it. As they 
valµc the glory of God, the ho
nour of Christ, the cr~it of t4e 
gospel ministry, anfl of religioe 
in geuei·af, the comfort of their 
own 111i11us, and the salvation of 
preciouli souls, let the·m• -watch 
and be sober; let them flee ~·outh, 
ful lusts; and let. them serve the 
_Loni with fear, uud rt-joice .with 
trembling. · ' 

J-L 
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®bttuacy. 

'MRS. MARY RUTLAND. 

Ar Foot's Cray Mill, in Kent, on 
Satnrday, 23d September, 1820, rlc
parted this life, " with the high 
']lraiscs of God upon her lips," Mary, 
the wife of Mr.· William Hntland, of 
River, near Dover, after a rapid de
cline of a few months, and in the 
thirly-i1inth year of her age. Her 
parents, it appears, were respect
able people, " benca1h the dome, 
above the cot,"-and being ignorant 
of Christ, at least until many years 
after the birth of all their children, 

·it is no wonder that the subject of 
this Memoir was not " trained up 
in the nurture and m:lmo11ition of 
the Lord." Her early life, howc\"cr, 
exhibited nothing p11rtic-ularly dif
ferent from that of other young peo
ple in the awful s1ate of nature in 
which all mankind arc horn, aud in 
which she continued until her eigh
teenth or nineteenth year; when it 
pleased " the God of all grace'' to 
give her very powerful coDvictions 
of her co1idition as a sinner-" the 
·commandment came-sin revived
and she died," as to any hope of sal
vation under the Jaw; and many 
times has she p1·ofnsely wept, at t1_1.,· 
i"emcmhrance of that travail of sonl 
wl,ich she endured before she was 
brought to behold, by faith, " the 
Lamb of God, which takc1h away 
the s!•~s of the world." This happy 
·trans1hon from the bondan-e of the 
law to the " liberty :herewith 
'Christ makes ns free,'' appears to 
have ~een pro<lnccd hy the effectual 
"'.orkrng of the Lord the Spirit, with 
l1!s OW!) word, under the public mi
n1strat1ons of Mr. John Millin, then 
'Of Zion Chapel, Dartford; and the 
following scriptures, it is believed, 
,'Ycre applied to her heart with pecu
·har force upon that occasion: 
"l?car not, thou worm Jacob, an<l 
_ye !f!Cn of Israel : I will help thee: 
I Will never learn thee nor forsake 
thee." 'l'hus conl'inc;d of sin, aml 

\'OL, XIIJ. 

thas translated ont of the kingdom 
of Satan into that of the Son of God 
it is no wonder that her lire and con~ 
versation were such as " became the 
Gospel of Christ," which from her 
heart she loved, and in her genera
l ion served, through the daily " re
ncwings of the Holy Ghost.'' 

Soon after her deliverance from 
the terrors of the law, she was bap
tized, upon a profession of her faith 
in Christ, aurl added to the Particu
lar. Baptist Chnrch at Eynsford, in 
Ke11t, under the pastoral care of 
Mr. J oho Rogers; and of which she 
continued an honourable member 
for many years. In 1805 she was 
married to an affectionate husband, 
(a help meet for her in the Lord,) 
who now monrns her loss; and by 
whom she h4d twelve children-of 
which nnmher five only are now 
alive. Surrounded by so large a 
family, it is not to he wondered at, 
that, like l\lartha of old, she shoold 
sometimes have felt herself" careful 
and troubled at many things," yet, 
" amidst all,'' she used to say, "I 
do rejoice in the promises of Go<l. 
for they are both sure and stead
fast." 

The bounds of her habitation hav
ing been fixed .tt some distance from 
the house of God, and as she was 
naturally of a weak habit of body, 
it was not on all occasions that she 
con Id attend " the courts of the 
Lord's house" upon his holy d11y; 
this, whenever it did happen, was a 
considerable trial to her, and some
times induced her to attend, when 
she appeared quite incapable of the 
fatigue of getting there ; yet, during 
her walk, she bas frequently ob
served, that " she knew it was the 
Lord's senice in which she was en
gaging, and that He would am.ml 
her strength, according to her day." 

Her great personal solicitude for 
her increasing family, necessarily 
occupied much of her time ;-yet, 
even while she w·as most diligent ia 

M 
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l1cr domrstic conecms, ii is cvitknt 
:<he was 110 strn11p;cr to a " fc1·1•eney 
of spirit'' that "scn·<'~ the Loni" in 
:ill things-the honse of Goll being 
11lw11ys esteemed as her lwlovcd 
earthly home-the children of God, 
her hdo,·cd companions-the WOl'd 
or Gou, the man of her connscl
whilc the glorJ of G<id, ai1d the good 
of immortal son ls, lay 1w1ncst her 
heart-am\ hC'r own soul's pro~peri
ty in that of Zion, what she ardently 
isought and df'sitcd abovc all olh.;r 
1•rosperitJ in the world. Ilut what 
she was as a Christian, we shoultl 
ue,·cr forget," she was by the grace 
of God ;" and this grace, which was 
!he vcrJ son I of her song upon earth, 
Js now tlw glory of her song in hea
-ven: " Unto Him that lovctl us, and 
washed us Jt-om our sins in his own 
blood; to Him be glory aud do
minion for e\'er and m·cr." 

About the month of July last, she 1 

complained of excessive weakness 
of body, an,l from that period a mor
ta.1 decay became increasingly vi~i
ble, in defiance of all the human aitl 
that conld be afforded her. Her me
dical advisers ha1•ing recommended 
a change of air. as the only probable 
means of hcucfit which they could 
prescribe, she determined upon 1·i
sitting, once more, her dear relatives 
at Foot's Cray Mill; and, amidst tho 
pains mu) iufirmities by which she 
was attended, so as to be rendered 
incapable of sitting np for many 
hours together, (after having made 
it a matter of earnest prayer for di
-vine direction and support,) she left 
home, with the fullest coufidf'nce 
that she should be supported to the 
end of her journey; and which she 
certainly was, heyond ~he expecta
tion of all who knew her situation, 
:since she travelled the whole dis
tance in one day, though it cannot 
Le much less than sixty miles. 

During her short.residence atFoot's 
Cray, until within two or three days 
of her departure to glory, nothing in 
particular transpired as to the state 
of her mind, if we except that, on 
the evening of the first Lord's-day 
after her anil'al, she expressed her
self as having been wonderfully 
com furled and delighted as she sat 
IJJ her window, and heard the hymns 
that wue sung that evening in the 

Salle, or l~itibhing-room al lhe mill, 
whcr1; she had hclilrc altc1uh,rl di
l'inc worship; staling, " thitt they 
were to lH'r soul as the very soui;s or 
heaven begnn upon earth," In gene
ral, her mind seemed to he comfort.
ably stayed npon the flock of ng('s, 
~l'ithont much sensiblo experience 
either ofjo)' or trinl, while her hotly 
rapidly dC'clined towards "the honsc 
appointed fur all living." But, upon 
the ThnrsdaJ' morning preceding the 
Saturday on which she foll asleep in 
J ems, at'tcr h:t1 ing passed the nig·ht 
with 1•cry little sleep, and amidst 
great dithculty in breathing, she was 
highly favoured of the Lord with 
such powerful support and personal 
assurant:e of interest in Christ, that 
all her bodily indisposition aud men
tal infirmity seemed as if they were 
swallowed up in that out-pouring of 
the Spirit, which was so rnma-rkahly 
mattifest in her upon that occasion: 
her bodily indisposition, neverthe
less, continuing entirely undrmrnish
ed, and her difficulty iH breathing 
the same as hefore; so that, al
though her soul was so sensibly alive 
to God, her corporeal weakness was 
so excessive, as scarcely tp allow 
her to speak more than 011e word at 

1 a time, without stopping to recovtr 
her breath. 

Iu the morning of Thursday she 
sta),ed, that she had passed almost a 
sleepless night, hut " it had bi,en ·a 
very blessed one indeed to her soul,'' 
since the Lord lmd powerfully sup
ported her, by applying a number of 
very precious scriptures to her heart, 
particularly the following: " Fear 
not; be not dismayed, for I am 
thy God: I will strengthen thee; 
yea, I will help thee; yea, I will 
uphold thee with the right hand of 
my righteousness ;"-and, " \Vhcn 
thou passest throu:;h the waters, I 
will be with thee: and throug·h the 
ril'ers, they shall not overflow thee." 
Soon after this, she complnincd of 
ouc of her arms being particularly 
weak; but this, she said, was only to 
remind her," dust thou art, and unto 
dust thou shall return." "Yes!" 
said her dr.ar relative, (who had 
watched over her with II maternal 
:ill'eetion, cnhaneccl, indeed, b_y spi
ritual ties,)" but the immortal part 
for ever lil'cs; and the Loni has 
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l)romiscd lhnl ho will never leave 
11or forsake his people." " 0 no!" 
sho replied, " blessed he l1is name; 
J hnve uot trnste,l. in Him all these 
years, for Him 11010 to leave me, 
when upon the brink of Jor<lan ! 
• I !mow in whom I have bolievcd !' 
There is nothing that I wish t•> live 
for but my dear children; and al
though I cannot give them up yet, I 
11110w that I shall be able to cl"o so 
when my time shall come." 

She repcatc<lly stated to hct dear 
relative before nrentioued, (who had 
o~en importuned the Lord that he 
would yet grant some very gracious 
dying testimony from her mouth, 
whose walk and conversation had so 
Jong been a living one,) that she was 
fully confident that the Loni would 
not lea Te her then-for she had long 
known him to be her Go<l, an<l hoped 
she had been enabled, through 
grace, to show "whose she was, by 
whom she serve<l." After lying dowu 
a few min1Jtcs, she ~1id, " \Vlmt a 
mercy it is to be n·ady when the 

· time shall come!" " Yes," added 
her dear relative, " the Believer in 
Jesns is always ready when his time 
is come-and to Ttim sudden death 
is sudden glory !" "Yes!" she ob
served ; and at that instant entered 
that Christian friend who miui~ters 
to . the neighbouring villagers " in 
the things of God," who, after hear
ing her testify to the faithfulness of 
God to his word, amL:lst considerable 
difficulty she found in breathing, 
read the 23d Psalm, made a few ob
servations upon each verse, and then 
commcn<lccl her in p,:ayer to Him on 
whom she had so long believed. 

When this friend left her, she 
siill expn,ssccl her coufidence in 
God's faithfulness to the promises he 
had given in his word, and repcatc<l,, 
with peculiar emphasis, 
"Aud when ye hear my heart-strings 

break, 
How sweet my minutes roll; 

A 1uortal paleness on my cheek, 
But glory in my soul." 

After this, she added that verse from 
Cowper's Hymn on tbe J?ountain 
opened; 
" Dear dying Lamb! Thy precious blood 

~hall never lose its pow'r, 
Till all the ransom'd Church of God 

lle s11v'd, to sin no more I" 

These lines she spoke with an 
carnestnes8 that evinced, beyond 
displite, the interest she (elt in 
them, and the blessings conveye1l 
by them to her heart, by the power of 
the Holy Ghost; through whose sup
port she was enabled to triumph 
over all those strong emotions of 
natural affection, which she felt ia 
so great a degree, towards her be~ 
loved hnsbanrl and children. 

On the l 1riday she kept rapidly 
declining in body. Her husband's 
arrival in the evening afforded her 
peculiar satisfaction; an,l tu him shll 
declared that she was ,. very lwppy" 
-" exceediugf.y happy, in the Lord." 
During the uight also, she repeated
ly spoke to her h11sba ncl of her 
" great happiness in the Lord." 

The next morning, after being 
assisted in coming down stairs, the 
drowsiness of death seemed to hang 
about her, until the middle of the 
day, when a sudden alteration took 
place in her countenance, and after 
being taken up stairs and laid upon 
the bed, her hushan<l affectionately 
inquired if sue then felt that scrip
ture prcc.-ious to her soul, " ,v lwn I 
pass through the Talley of the sha
dow of death, I will fear no evil;" 
she answere<l, "I <lo." At this mo
meut it was• supposed she ha,! some 
confJict with the enemy; and her 
husband heard these words from her 
lips,-" Trusting to vain and foolish 
things ;"-after which she spoke 
aloud, with a triumphant accent, 
;, He is my 1·ightr:ous11essa,ul streugtl,:'' 
and lifting up her dying hand, her 
husband heard her departing spirit 
gently articulate, " Hallelujah! 
hallelujah! hallrlujah !" and imme
diately afterwards, without the 
smallest emotion, sigh or groan, she 
ceased to hreathe on e,1rth ; her 
happy spirit having taken its tri
umphant llight into the presence of 
God in ghiry, there to experience 
the full accomplishment of that word 
of his grace, opou which he had 
caused her to hope while 011 earth, 
" Surely 1/tall <me sa!/, I,1 tl,e Lorrl 
/1a·ve I rigMeous11ess and strengt!t." 

Her remains were <lcposiletl in her 
uncle's vanlt in thl' clrnrch-yant of 
Foot's Cray; and ht:r death was im
proved the following Lord's-day 
week, from thi; scripture rc1>eat!Ml 
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by l1er dJ ing lips; and a crowdc,1 
,;m<l attcnti\•e audience, it is bc
Jie\'l·rl, sinccr·cly exclaimed upon 
the occasion," Let me die the death 
·oft he rip;h l<'Oll'S, and Jet my last end 
be like hers." "T· H. COLYER. 

◄---
MRS. HEWIT. 

lIR!<. Htwrr died at North 
-'Shields, October 29, 1819, ap;c,I 
'thirty-lwo •. She was born at l~tal, 
,icar Jkrw1rk. Her father, Mr. 
Jfobert ,vood, was a pious tnan, of 
'the PresbJterian persuasion. l\Irs. 
H. was brought to the knowledge of 
the truth , wh<'n about eig·hfcC'n, nn
-dcr the ministry of the Rev. John 
:Bl~ck, pastor of the Haldane Baptist 
Church at 17ord Forge. She was a 
woman of a superior mind, and en
krcd with all hn sonl into the plan 
-0f salrntion by the soyereign grace 
-0f God, as re\'ealcd in the gospel. 
From the commei1cemcnt of her sc-
1-ious impressions, she spent much 
,time in prayc-r, reading, an<I medita
tion. The sc1iptnrcs were her con
·:staut delight, i.nd from them her 
miml was richly furnished with di
-vine truth. 

" ' hen J'l,Jrs. H. came to reside at 
-Shields, she bccaRJe a mcmbn of 
the Haldane Baptist Church; then 
in a flourishing state, hut now nearly 
extinct. For ,1 fow Jcars past, she 
'frequently at!endoo the Particuh,r 
'.Baptist Chapel, where she prolcssed 
1o receive muclu edification and 
-comfort. 

Doring her Jaist afiliction, sl1e 
called her husband to her bed-side, 
and asked him to request that I 
would improve bcr death in a ser
men from 1 Tim. i. 15. From the 
pleasure whit;h I experienced in 
"Yisitincr Mrs. ll. I have thought that 
the in:'ertion ef a few of her last say
ings might be pleasing to the pious 
part of your readers. 

Her husband, Mr. Robert Hewit, 
a respectable draper in this town, 
has communicated to me the fol
lowing particulars. 

" \V hen my dear wife said that 
her reconiry was verJ doubtful, the 

thonghf of parting with her '\'1'11'5 
truly painful. A nxionR to know tire 
~fate of her miml, I asked if she en
joyed the consolations of the gosp1il, 
' 0 )'C's; glory ho to God, I havo 
good hope throngh _grace, and strong 
consolation.' At another time she 
~aid, ' I have no fear now· in tho 
morning my miml was m~ch op
presRcd, and nry barren; bnt that 
is all remo,·<'d.' Frequently her lips 
mo,•1~d; bat, •>wing to her weak state 
of bocl~•, I could not distinctly hear 
her without laJing my head close tci 
h1•rs. Ilv this means I often heard 
ht'r repeating, with great fervour, th,e 
following words, ' Thanks 'be unto 
God, which gil·eth us the victory, 
through our Lorri Jrsus Christ. -,v orthy is the Lamb that was slain. 
I am ,·ile, one of the chief of sinuers ·; 
bnt I am washed in that blood 
which cleanseth from all sin.' On 
one occasion she earnestly requested 
that her childrrn might, from thcrr 
childhood, be 'taught the scriptures, 
"hich ·are able, through the teaching 
of the Divine Spirit, . to make them 
wise _to salrntion, and gladden thetr 
hcnrts, as they did hers, in the hour 
'Of-dissolution. Speaking of three of 
her children that had died, she saitl, 
she thought at the time they tliecJ, 
it was bard to be berca,·ecJ of llicrn; 
but now she saw the Lord's way was 
the best way ; that all was done 
:well; and that she was going to 
th<:'m. 

"Sept. ~5, an intimate female 
friend spoke to her respecting her 
children she was likely to leavr be
hind, and expressed a wish that sl1e 
might recover, for the benefit of her 
family, She replied, ' 0 110, I shall 
never be better in this world ; but I 
shall soon be better. I would not 
change my sitnalion for len thou
sand worlds. 0 when shall I join 
the holy angels, and dwell with them 
in ~lory ?' Two friends from New
castle calling upon her, on seeing 
them enter the room, a tear stole 
down her cheeks. They continued 
to weep near her bed for sometime, 
upon which she said, •Weep not; I 
would not change situation wilh any 
person on earth.' A little time after 
this, on being asked if her mind wall 
kept in perfect peace, she re1,lied, 
' Happier and haj>pier,' 
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"Ocl. _26, to Mrs. F. on taking 
leave, with greaf energy she said 
• Fnrewell: give my dying love t~ 
J\1r. Hlack's family: tell them we 
,hull meet in heaven.' At anothc.
time I asked, Is God still with you? 
Wilb n half-reproving look she re
plied, ' Did you ever read of God's 
forsaking any who put their trust in 
him? U po, quite the reverse; nei
ther does fie forsake me. He is still 
with me,, to support and comfort 
me.' Being asked the state of her 
mind, she answered, 'My trust is 
now placed upon a very different 
fonndation to my poor frames and 
foclings. I am -resting on the unal
tcrahle word of God, which shall 
not pass away till all be fulfilled.' 
rrom this time she enjoyed unin
terrupted peace, and the full assur
ance of hope, always affirming that 
f.his or that promise was fnl6lled in 
her happy experience.'' 

Ahout an hour before bcr rlcath, 
after praying with her, that she 
might have a safe and easy pass11.ge 
tlmmgh !he Jordan of death, I asked 
if the Lord was now blessing her. 
She answered, "With the fulness of 
the hlessing of the Gospel of peace." 
A little after, I remarked, that death 
is callctl a dark valley, bot that to 
believers in Christ it is light; add-. 
iu~, ls jt dark to you now? She re
plied with great fervoar, " 0 no, 
no." A few minutes after, she turned 
her face to he,· mother, on her left 
hand, and said, " God bless;" then 
to her hnshand, on her right hand, 
and said, "God bless.'' She was 
too weak to say " you," These 
were her last words. She was then 
seized with eomulsious which dc
pl'hctl her of!1er facultie~-; The vio
lence of the struggle gradually sub
sttled, and she calmly fell asleep in 
Jesus. 

J.W. 
North Sliitlds. 

RECENT DEATH. 

REV. DR. NICHOL. 

WR have to notice the lamrnte,J 
death of the Rev. Dr. Nichol, who 
has been for more than twenty-live 
years the respectable minister of the 
Scots' Church in Swallow-street, 
London. He died Feb. 9, at his 
house in Hans-place, Sloane-squan,, 
aged sixty years. Dr. Nichol was 
a pious, evangelical, catholic, useful 
minister of Christ. His death will 
he regretted not only by his congre
gation, but also by those ministers 
especially with whom he was con
nected in the W cstern District Mis
sionary Prayer Meeting, and tn 
whom the urbanity of hia temper, 
the seriousness of his conversation, 
the devotional spirit which breathed 
in his petitions, and the evangelical 
sentiments which eomNJsed his ad
dresses, justly endeared him. 

.......... ~ 
SUDDEN DEATH. 

REV. DR. LINDSEY. 

ON the 14th of February, a Ge
neral l\leeting of the three Deuomi• 
nations was held at Dr. ,vmiams's 
Lihrary, Red-cross-street, lo consi
der of a Petition against the project
ed Bill of Mr. Ilroughnm on the 
cduc'ltion of the poor. Dr. Lindsey, 
who, for thirty-five years, bad heen 
pastor of the Presbyterian congrega
tion _in Monkwell-street, had deli
vered his scntimentn upon that sub
ject, and soon after suddenly ex
pired. 'flie ministers, of whom there 
were upwards of oue hundred pre
sent, were deeply ntfocted with this 
solemn event: Dr. Waugh offered 
np a solemn nod appropriate prayer. 
Dr. Lindsey was in his sixtJ•sevcnth 
year. 

• • • 
\'OT., Xl lI, N 
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A ThfrnC'e of the Briiish ,md Foreig-11 dcfondcd.'' \V c feel intpelled, while· 
Sclwol Socic(I/ agai·nst tlte Re1nadu ~ooking at_ this picturn, as it wero
i11 the 67th Number ef tl,e Edin- mvoluntanly to exclaim, " Ce11s& 
b11rgl1 Review. London, Hatch- from man, for wherein is he to be 
anl & Son, Pp. 48. Price ls. · accounted of?" 

Observations on Mr. Bro11-g;l1am's The conductors of the British and 
Bill " Fo,· better Providing the Foreig·n School Society arc now ac
M,:rms of Ed1w<ttio11 for l1is llfa- C?s~d, on account of their expressed 
jNt.1/s Sulije~ls ;" slw1ci11g its 111- dislike to Mr. Brougham's projected 
adap,acy to tile End ]JJ'Opuud, aud Bill, " Of objecting to Government 
the Da11ge1· wl,icl, will arise fi ·om taking this business into its own· 
it to the Caiue ef R,,[iff!:ous Libe1·t_11, hand, lest it should thereby acquire 
London,Arch,Cornlull.Pp.32.6d. too much inffuence." P. 7. 

Iuqufry into tlie Operation of Jlfr. It is smartly replied; (the insin11-
B1"011g/,am's Education Bill, as far afion would have justified an indig
as regards tlie P1·otestant Dissen- 'nant answer.) 
ters. By a Noncovfo1·mist. Sher-· " But why introduce tl1e Government 
wood. Pp. 24. here, when the question relates solel1 

Plain 17ioughts on the .Ahsti-act ef . to·. the Hierarchy, and turns upon th1~ 
Mr. BIYJJHr/wm's l!,<lucation Bill. ' pomt, whether a new set ,if disqualijica-
B ·o l Ii · tions shult be created by Act ,if Parlin

Y a plain Eng i& tman. Ril-ing- mtntjo,· those who a,·e ,iot members of.the 
ton. Pp. 28. Establishment I The proposed Bill, if 

A Lette1· to a Member ef Parliament, unfortunately it be carried, will levy a 
slwwi,1{{ (in iluse Days ef l,ifidelity tax upon a body of Englishmen for an· 
and Sedition) the serious a11d dan- object in which they are alike interested• 
ge,·ous Defects ef the Britisl, mul with the rest of the community, while it 
Forei{{'! Sclwul, a,uloj Mr.Brougl,- excludes them from having any share in 
am's .tJill (now pending) for tlte the management or control." 
general Education ef the Poor. By As a proof of the inadequacy of 
R. Lluyd, .A.M. Rector of St. Dun- the proposed Bill " better to pro
stan's in tlte lVest. Hivington, Pp.66. vide," as its title purports, " thct 
THE author of the first of tlrnse means of education for His Majes-

pamphlets writes in reply to- the ty's subjects," it leaves out of its cou
.Ediuburgb Review, with similar sideration entirely all the poor giru 
feelings to those expressed by David, in tire kiugdom; and leaves no room• 
" If it had been an enemy, then I , for the kind superintendence of a, 
could have borne it!" &c. These Ladies' Committee to exercise their 
feelings will he accounted for, "when benevolence towards the female sex,. 
it is known that the very last article which has been found so highly be• 
in the preceding · number is an cu- neficial in having fitted girls who
lo:;-inm upon the Society aod its pro- appeared doomed to wretchedness 
ceedings ;"-tbat "the Bill which is and vice, for decent servitude, and· 
to place the whole business of the other lwoourablo employments. Wo· 
Education of the Poor nnder tbe wish all could witness the surprising 
control of the hierarchy," is brought elfrcts of this kind which- have been 
forward in the House of Commons proclnced by the kind superintend
" by one of the most distinguished cnce of Ladies in the Irish Free 
contributors to the Edinburgh Re- School in St. Giles's. The force of 
, iew ;"-and that " the promoter of the following remarks cannot be re• 
the Hill has deemed it expedient to sisted. 
i;acrifice his old friends, and to alrnn- " When we con,ider the infful'nce of 
<lol.l ·· he broad and liberal princil'le1 1hc female sex in formin,: the cha, ac1er 
.,r cuucaliou which lie once so nobly of children, we ,hall souu perceive that· 
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the education of girh, is of equal, 11nit I are sedulously occupied du,ing the week 
perhnps of more consequence, than that in earning the means of subsistence, find 
of boys. If the soundest lessons of mo• their sweetest employment on the day 
rali1y be engreven upon their minds by of rest, in leaching those who would 
the constant reading of selections from otherwi,e receive no education at all, 
the Holy Scriptures-if they er• trained and in enconraging them in a course of 
to habits of order and clennliness--if morality and v1rtue. For if this Bill 
they are inured lei th'e allenrtance of pass, there is no doubt but that these 
public worship on the rla,v aet apart by noble exertions will become paral_yzed, 
the common consent of Christians for if not annihilated. 
that duty-if they are taught to fix 
their .. 11ention-to reason-to reflect
all of which· the British System is pecu
li11rly adapted to effect; what may we 
not expect from ~uch children, when 
they shall have become women and 
mothers? Who can calculate the good 
that may be produced from their influ. 
ence on the tender minds of their off
apring ?" 

"In our opinion, tl1c present Djll, so 
far from hastening the period when 
• every poor child shall be able to read 
its Bible,' would protract it consider
ably.. The whole concern would be 
made the source of patronage and fa. 
vouritism; might become an instrument 
of oppression; and would most certainly 
withdraw support from many of the ex. 
isting schools. It would have another 
baneful consequence. Benevolent feel
ings may be checked, but cannot be 
created by Act of Parliament: but this 
Hill, if it beco111e one, will powerfully 
tend to diminish them; it will discou
rage that attention which is now increas
ingly given by muny worthy persons to 
the concerns of the poor. Surely, if 
there is one thing more than another 
which one would wish tn promote, it is 
that the upper and middle ranks of so
ciety shoulrl inquire into the ·state of tl,e 
lllanufacturing and labouring poor, with 
a view lo remove from about them as 
much as possible all circumstancevvhich 
tend to encourage vice; should concert 
measures for improving their mor11ls; and 
should consider of ,vhat may be done to 
hctter their condition every way, The 
great feature in all this is Education. 
There are hundreds anrl even thousands 
of benevolent persons who subscribe their 
property, and give up their time, to the 
teaching of the poor, who, if this Bill 
~asses, would in all- probability be ob. 
hged to relinquish their useful labours
uscfu I labours indeed, when we consi
der, beside the good effect~ produced 
npon the chilrlren, how much they are 
cnlcuhtted lo improve the hearts of the 
n1embers of the Committees who are thus 
striving to coufer one of the greatest 
benefits upon the poor-of those excel
lent young m~n, the S1uulay School 
Teachers, many of whom, while they 

Determined to connect the c<ln
cation of the poor with the Hicrnr
chy, Mr. Brougham has maflc the 
influence of the Clergy the ,•ery soul 
of his syskm: "ithout the consent 
of the officiating Clergyman, no per
son in the parish of those who will 
be compelled to support the school 
will be suffered to enter it, no, not 
even the Lord of the Manor in which 
it may lie situated; and as for com
plaining, should any infracliGns of 
the liberal enactments oftheBill take 
place, why these must he made 1o 
the officiating clergyman, who has 
perhaps appointed his parish clerl, to 
be the schoolmaster: a.nd if he will 
not hear, why then it must be told 
to the bishop of the diocese!! and if 
he will not hcar,-what then? 

It is proposed by this Bill, 
that every " scholar shall aUernJ 
the divine service of the Church of 
England," &c. under the care of 
the master, unless lie be satisfied that 
they do attend such wors!tip under 
the care of their parents," &c. " Pro
vided nevertheless that the paren ls," 
&c. of any scholar, "shall notify to 
the said master, tkat he 01" she clesiru 
suclt scholar not to attend the wors!ii11 
ef the Church ef E11{!.·la11,l: bnt will 
take care that the said scholar nt
tends some other place of christian 
worship." In suclt cases, and in such 
only, " such scholar shall in no wise 
be obliged to attend the pulilic wor
ship of the Church of England, &c. 
nor be punisl.Jed, rebuked, ad
monished, nor in any mannC'r nw
lested for not attending the same•." 
But we ask, Suppose the mnster, 
notwitlistanding the poor Disseuter, 
after having been impelled, rnther 
than violate his couscienre, to " no
tify" ( we suppose in writing) tlmi Ji., 
desires his child may uot lil' obli~-ed 
to attend the Church of Englan,I 
-suppose the said master should 
gently "rebuke'' the chil<I for n,-

N 2 
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fusing to come "·ith the other boys 
to learn the catechism; or tenderly 
" admonish" him of the g11ilt of hc
rcs~· and schism; or should the young 
nonconformist be " in any manner 
molested'' by 1.hc olh,·r scholars for 
continnin~ obstinately a schismatic 
in rctnrn for so manJ favours; where 
is the poor father to lo,lge his com
plaint? \VhJ, to the oftlciating cler
gJ•man, who is bound by oath to 
discourage Conventicles by every 
means in his power: or to (forlorn 
l1ope) the bishop of the diocese I If 
this be the only libe.-ality of the mea
sure, what will its seve,·ity be? 

The severe operation of the Bill, 
should il pass into a law (which we 
hope that gracious Being who 
a.lone preserved our forefathers from 
the schism-hill in the reign of Queen 
Anne will mercifully prevent) is 
most judiciously exposed in this 
pamphlet. 

From the " Observations," &c. we 
extract a. summary of the objections 
whichDissentersha.vetothe measure. 

" 1. Because they are convinced that 
by discouraging the exertions of the 
public ; by impeding the progre,s of 
every pfan for promoting education now 
in &etive operation; by neglecting to 
call forth the energies of the poor; and 
by omitting the nse of those means which 
are absolutely nece,sary to ensure the 
instruction of tlie most indigent classes; 
this Bill will ,wt only fail tu realize the 
hopes it hoids forth, but will retard the 
very objecj; for which it is enacted. 

" 2. Because, by imposing a tax for the 
support of the schools to be established, 
it will prove practically oppre!ll!i,•e to 
tho•e who desire to promote universal 
instruction, a• they must wai11tai11 other 
school, for children whom thi• Bill will 
not benefit, viz.-a large proportion of 
the most indigent of the population ; 
those who can receive education by 
means of Su11day Schools only; a11d 
others .-ho may be driven from the 
" eotabli•hcd" •chools by mismanage
ment and oppression. 

" 3. Because, while it cowmits the 
proposed school, to the sole manage
ment of tbe Clergy am! Dignitaries of 
the E.tabli•lied Church, to the entire 
e1.clu•ion of the pul,lic at large, it pro
vides nu adequate cl,eck i,JI the 1111due 
e:tercise of the power thus ~ra11tc<l; 
whid, power, e%p~, ie11ce jubtifics the 
Dissenter in apprel1e11d111g will be a dan
gerous instrumcnl, liable tu ru~cb abus,., 

l\lld cnlculated lo raise grealer obstaclt, 
to the general end, then the advantage, 
which it can possibly elford will coun
terbalance. 

" 4. Because it will prove injurious to 
the iutere•I• of religious liberty, by 
adding to the number of those civil dis
abilities under which Dissenters from 
the Church Establishment at present la
bour; thereby recogni&ing aud legislnting 
upon n principle which is the basis of 
all religious persecution, and which 
Christianity and enlightened policy unite t 
to condemn!' ~,_ 

The third pamphlet is elegantly '·' 
and admirably written, for the pur~ 
pose of <;xposing Mr. Brougham's 
plan of exclusive and hierarchical 
education. The following paragrapli 
is a specimen of its style and spirit. 

" It may b~ still a question how fa~ it 
is desirable that geuernl. education 
should be .forced by public authority. 
The inter fereuce of govemmen1s witb 
private concerns has been often mis
chievous, and as the world is managed, 
their patronage is always suspicious. 
All the beneficial moral changes that 
have taken place in society hnve been 
effected by private activity and benevo• 
lence, and commonly in opposition lo 
political power •. Governments follow 
rather than lead the public mind. 'fh~y 
cannot go before tlu, general intellect 
without endangering their own safety. 
It is well perhaps when they are content 
to move in the path ,vhich the people 
have already made common, and to assist 
rather than to institute schemes of pubtie 
benevolence, Scope is thus ailowed for 
the exercise of private benevolent ge• 
nius, the encouragement of which is of 
more importance to the character and 
happiness of a nation, than the execution 
of anv works of magnificence, or the 
cstaoi'ishmcnt of nny institutions, liuw
evcr specious 11nd imposing, 

\Ve were struck with the follow
ing just remarks: 

"Let not the Dissenters be alarmed •. 
The Education Bill will in all proba,bi
lity experiei,ce the us_ual fate _of schem_eo 
involving a compromise of prmc1ple; 11• 
author may alienate the Dissenters, but 
he has not yet gained over the High
churchmcu : and the mass of the nation, 

. standing bet wce11 the two parties, will 
look wi1 h suspicion upon the political 
tendency of a prujcct, the immecliata 
and certain effect of which would bij tl11a 
pro01otion of clerical a,ccudency. 



~, Ate not tl,en 11,.c people to be ed a• 
cnted? is the qncstic,n of Mr. Brougham 
and his Edinburgh advocate. Undoubt
edly, they must be educated to fit them 
for the times in which they Jive: and in 
the pre,rnt ~agerness of the public 
mind it is not probable that universal 
education can he long delayed. Bot, 
be it observed, that the alternative is not 
between this Bill and no national educa
tion at all. Other plans may be devi,ed 
by which this great bles,ing may be se
cured, without bringing in such enor
mous evils ns would render it a doubtlul 
good. Of these, the foundations must 
Le placed in the opinion, the affections, 
and the power of the people. And when 
any schem~s of this lib~ral and com
Jirehensive cha,acte~ ue .brought £or. 
ward, it will be found that the Protestant 
Dissenters are not n'iore jealous of their 
own rights and privileges, than anxious 
for the diffusion of all the means of 
knowledge end respectability and free• 
dom amongst all classes of their country
·mcn. 

The " Plain Thonghts" will be 
found very scnsilllc anil imporhu1t 
suggestions on 11.Jc same subJect. 
Arter some rrmarks 011 the probabi
lity that ... sufficient evidence J1as 
not ,)llCn .prouuc(;d to m1thorize the 
Legislature to agree to any measure 
or such a general and uui,·crsal ua
ture as 1hat which is now proposed," 
Hie writer al.Ids, 

" There is grcnt harshness, not to say 
positive i11justice, in the principle, that 
~••ery man shall be compelled to con• 
tribute towards the education of ano
lher man's ,chi~d., whether lie is willing or 
uot so lo do. The duties of Chrtst,ian 
charity are not the proper sub.jei:ts fo1· 
h-gal assessment: and why should I .be 
ohlrgcd to .pny my quota towards the 
building of a Parish School, if I feel 
persuaded that such a school is more 
likely tu do harm than good in my 
neighbourhood ? As for the manner of 
' moving the q_uestiun ·by complaints,' 
we -know that·• ·complain in( people will 
never be l\anting in any parish, 11nd it 
wou Id be strange, indeed, if' live bous~• 
l1olders' could not be founct, in any 
neighbourhood, to make themselves of 
importance, by mooting such a question 
at the Quarter-sessions." 

To show that there is no necessity 
for the proposed measure, the author 
~tales, 

" lhe fact is, however, that ibe idu-

l~l 

cation of the lower <Jrdeu is now going 
forward qoile a, fast as any prudent 
man can desire, and quite as rapidly as 
is c,m,i,1cnt wi1h the general peace and 
safety of the counlry. The object is ac
complishing in that gradual and progres
sive manner which is the most likely to 
produce good and permanent effects. It 
is '"'' rle,irablc 10 employ any steam. 
engine to work up the whole disposable 
materials at once-let it go forward as it 
has done for the last five or six years
nnd though ,ome impatient enthusiasts 
may be disappointed, we shall ,oon ar
ri'<'e at such a stale of society, that no 
ma.fl, ,however poor, may not command 
su,eh an education as is fitted to his con• 
dit.ioA." 

We feel truly !orry that we can
not finil room for more extr:lcts 
from ·this energetic Wl'itcr and power
ful reasoner: should, hgwever, this 
impossibility to gr~ify our readers 
lead them 1o resolve to purchase the 
pamphlet itself, they will be thank
fu I that they have had an opportu
uity ,,r pcrnsing one of the most 
powerfel and luminous exposures of 
,\.Jr. Brougham's anomalous measure 
for laying 1hc last g.rain of sand npo11 
!he landholder, by such an euor
mons increase of the poor-rates, and 
fur worki11g education L,y a steam
engino. 

The design orall these Pamphlets is 
to stir up Diss.enters throu;hugt the 
kingdom to adopt moderate, but 
firm and energetic means; to pro
test ao-ainst this measure, by peti
tioning the legislature to prevent it 
from passiug into a Jaw, not be
cause they disapprove of a National 
System of Education_ for the Poo~, 
nor because they obJect to con1n
bute towards such an object, but 
because they cannot consent to a 
sectarian and e:rclusive mode of ~duca
tiu11 thouo-h that mode should be 
the' N·etd ~nd catechis,n of the sect 
which happens to be endoive,l. by 
law. We cannot but consider 
this as a matter, if not " devised 
against the quiet of the lam!," 
yet as most degradin~ and vexa
tious to Prolestant Dissenters; as 
temlin.,. most banefully to counter
act th~ir labours in educating !IIB 
children of the poor ; and_ as laJrn~ 
a ~nare in the way of their own oil
spring, to draw them away from the 
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profession of principles which havo 
hecn pro,·ed highly beneficial both 
for "the life that now is, and that 
which is to come." 

The last of these publications is at 
variance with all the rest, written 
bJ a clergyman, who in his theolo
giC'al creed is said to he eva.ngelical, 
bn t "ho in his political sentiments 
and frelings is trulJ a Saclu:l!e1·el ! 
He, .;ood man, discovers in Mr. 
Brong-ham's Bill a modern Pando
ra's b':,x,-full of evils to the Church 
of England! '' a reprehensible 
p!an, proposed at a time when 
the e,wmy is, with malignant 
craft and industry, compiling far 
and. wide, manuals of the most 
bla,phemous and secii1ious nature, 
for the use ol' those very children 
who arc taught lo read and to 
write by the public- beaernlcnce." 
And all these evils will certainly 
arise, (admitting the Author to he a 
:me prophet,) because he says, l\Ir. 
Brong-ham's Bill" does not esse11tial
z.l/ differ from the Lancast~rian or 
Iiritish School-an essential and 
charact!'rislic part of the coHstitu
tion of which is to exclude religious 
Creeds and Catechisms, in direct op-
1iosition to the practice of the primi
tive church, and of all enlightened 
nations," at least, lie ought to have 
atlded, of all those nations who have 
been so enlightened as to establish 
and endow some sect of Christians, 
and tlien modestly, but dogmati
callJ', to assert, respecting that 
endowed sect, '' The church bath 
power to decree rights and ceremo
nies, and to decide controversies in 
matters of faith." 

The Author candidly admits that 
" J\ir. Brougham aims to give his 
Dill a clerical sort of aspect, au ap
parn,t alliance to the Church. of 
.England;'' but then bis Hill provides 
that the scholars, under certain cir
cumstaor.es, "shall not, in any man
ner of way, be obliged to attend, nor 
he punished, rebuked, nor molested, 
for not attending." It should seem 
1liat, because its enactments arc not 
compulsory in all cases, that its alli
a;,ce with the Church of England is 
cppa1·e,1t ouly and not real. Wbo
,·,-er may be employed to new-model 
_\,Jr. Brougl.iam's Bill, tho Dissenters 
will be unwilling it should be en-

tru~tc,l to the tender mercies of the 
Rector of St. Dunstan's. 

Mr. Lloyd cudea~ours to prove 
that a " Cltridian Legislature" 
ought not to conntcnancc the pro
posed Bill, and that it cannot do so 
" consistcnUy with its own avowc,l 
principles, and a due regard to the 
welfare or safety of our ecclesiastical 
establishment." He adds, "I con
fidently affirm, (on the lMPI\0UABLE 
assumption that a Christian legisla
ture should sanction it,) that its de
fective character will soon appear in 
the deformity of the life,-in an infis 
dcl creed, and a licentious practice; 
as no streams can rise above the 
fountain from which they issue; as 
no fruit can be superior' in quality 
to the tree which produces it." But, 
it ruight be asked, will not a know
ledge of the scl'iptm·e, operate as 
powerfully as that of the Cku1·cl1 Ca
techism, ( especially when assisted by 
it !) in preventing the children from 
.1dopting infidel creeds, and a licenti~ 
ons practice? Alas! alas! bow stupicl 
was Chillingworth, who exposed the 
cloven foot of his church, when he 
declared, " Tl!E BIBLE, and t/1e 
BIBLE ALONE, is tlie religion of p,.o". 
testants !" . 

Our limits will not suffer us to 
follow this turgid and bombastic 
writer, who speaks of "suclde·n ii
lapses of the spirit, and irresistible 
interpositions of providence;"-" je
june and pagan plans of education, 
the basis of which is so wide 011 thQ 
one hand, and so narl'ow on the 
other, that no Clll'istian, consistently 
with his avowed principles, can 
stand upon it!" who, with all his li
berality, can poly account for the 
support which " some iudividuals, 
both of character and talent, have 
given to the British System, to a 
want of due consideration, or to a 
morbid, illegitimate candour, and 
that febrile thirst for popularity 
which it excites!" 

\'Ve conclude by giving oue of tho 
most finished specimens of clerical 
bigotry and pride which we have 
lately seen: Mr. Lloyd judged it of 
sufficient importance to place it a~ 
the" Appendix" to his work! Oli,·cr 
Cromwell tiscd to call the baUle at 
Worcester his " crownillg viclory :'' 
perhaps Mr. Lloyd inay calculat~ 
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11po11 tho results of this elaborate ' 
pamphlet as his mitred triumph! 

" In the Briti•h and Foreign School, 
the children are not only laagl1t reading, 
writing, and accounts, but are rewarded 
with boob of Yarious descriptions,
ouch as rdatc to Natural History, to 
Biography, to Travels and Voyages, to 
the History of England, and even to 
Metaphysics; for Wntts, ' On the Hu
man Mind,' is justly designated by Dr. 
Johnson, a ramificatio" of Locke. Are 
such publications.fit for the lowe1t orders 
of society? Do they not tend to exalt 
them above their humble and laborious 
duties, and to inflate them with all the 
insolence of lettered ignorance ? This is 
true, in a more qualified senoe, upon the 
assumption that the Christian Religion is 
the basis of this public scheme of instruc
tion, But when we consider that Chris
tianity, in, all its characteristic features, 
is •ystematically excluded, we cannot 
too strongly deprecate this attempt to 
.elevate the understandings of the Poor, 
as it can produce no other effect than to 
create a twilight in their minds, and thus 
to kindle that vanity and presumption 
which will •oon qualify them to rank 
among the turbulent declaimers of the 
day. They will be abundantly supplied 
with blasphemous and seditious matter 
for 1his purpo•e, and they cannot but be 
inflamed by it, under the lalitudinarian 
principles of !heir Creed." 

4 .. 

The Design of the Death of CJirist 
explained, and its l11ftuence in CO'it

straining- Christians to " li11e to l,im 
wlw died for tl,em" e11fo1·ced. By 
William Wa1·d.of Serampore. Lou
don. ls. 6d. 
THE success of missionary efforts 

among the heathen, depends in an 
uminen.t degree on the evangelical 
sentiments, and consecrated spirit, 
?fthose who i1reemptoyedin preach
!llg themselves, or in superintend
mg the lahonrs of those who may 
be raisetl. up among the heathen for 
that purpose. If they tl.o not sow 
" wholly a right seed,'' it· cannot 
re_asonahly he expected that they 
w11l " gather fruit unto life eternal;" 
and if they do not !'xhihit a living 
portrait of the spiJit Qf Christ, it is 
not likely that those who are the 
fruit or their labours will bear a 
close resemblance to the Divine ori
ginal. A Missionary, especially, 
s)1ou ltl. ue able to adopt the exhorta
~>on Qf Pa1,1I, and say to his c.onverts, 

" Be ye follow<'rs of me, even as I 
also am of Christ." 

It was the fear lest onr Mi3sion
arics in India should lose lhe spirit 
of disiuterested and holy zeal, which 
had indnccd them to embark in their 
arduou~ work, that led many good 
men to tremble, when Carey and 
Thoma~ engaged in concluctino- an 
indigo manufactory at,Mndnab~tty: 
and similar feelings have ueen ex
cited, from the establishment at Se
rampore for p1·intin~ the translations 
of the scriptan:s, Jest employments 
of that description should ahsorh 
their thoughts, consume their time, 
and exhaust tbeif' energies, depriv
ing them of those spiritual feelings 
which are indispensably requisite to 
impart to the heathen " not the gos
pel of God only, but also their own 
souls.'' Judging, however, from this 
sermon ofl\Ir. ,vard, who has been 
employed twenty years in contluct
ing the printing establishment at 
that station, there appears good rea
son to conclndc, that the evangeli
cal flame bums higher and hot
ter in his mind than when he was 
first engaged as a Missionary; and 
that the commercial feeling has no 
place in his heart; uut, on the con
trary, according to the sublime ti-
tle he has affixed to his discourse, 
" The love of Christ hearcth him 
away.'' The text is 2 Cor. xiv. 15, 
The love of Christ constrai,1~tl, us, 
&c. wbich having read; in the true 
spirit of a Missionary, whose l:eart 
was yearning over a lost world, he 
thus exclaims, 

" .-\ world in ruins! All dead ! What 
a field of slaughter is here !-The ima(?e 
of God· defaced; the pre,ence uf God 
departed; a world of rational and im
mortal ueiugs all lost; all dead !" 

The following quotation is a fair 
specimen of a sermon, at once cre
ditable to the talents of the preacher, 
and highly encourag·iug to the So
ciety by which Mr. \Varel ancl his 
c~olleagues, Drs. Carey :rnd i',larsh
man, were originally employed. 

"To live to Him who die,l fur us, 
further implies, that we are overwbehn~ 
ed wi1h a sense of gratitude. lu the Life 
of Dr. Docldridge, we have the s1ory of 
a poor lri~hrn~u• UlH.ier seult:nce of 
death in the jail at Nor1hampton. Tlie 
Doctor visited hi,u after his trial, and 
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was so slruck with •ome circumstonccs 
in his ca,c, that he wrot~ a letter in his 
behalf, and a rrspito was obtaine<l. The 
criminai was '? overjoyed at these op
pearances ''.' his favour, and so grutefn I 
to Im brnelactor, that he threw himself 
al the feet of the Doctor, and said 
•• Sir, every drop of my blood thank~ 
you ; for you have hod mercy on every 
<lrop of it: nnd I shall comc 0every year 
from Ireland to pay you the homage of 
a gratefal l,eart." These were the feel
ings of a poor man towards a benefactor, 
who mode no personal sacrifice in this 
attempt to ~ave his life, and whose efforts 
were finally unsuccessful; for in a few 
days he rnffered the sentence of the 
law. How much more, then, my bre
thren, ought yon and I to be ailectccl 
with th~ ldre of him, who, though the 
Lore! ot life and glory, died for our 
rescue ! Ought not each of us to take 
up the language of the poor Irishman, 
and say, • Lord, every drop of my blood 
thanks thee; for thou hast had pity upon 
every drop of it. For my blood, thou 
didst permit thy own to be shed. For 
my life, thou didst make thine own the 
sacrifice. Ah ! never shall these mercies 
be buried in forgetfulness. Here, Lord, 
~nke the pu_rchase of thy death ; I am 
tor ever thme. All these powers with 
,.h,ch thou bast endowed rue, and which 
lhou hast rescued from an infamous mis
application, shall Le employed for thee· 
all my time, my energies, my influence'. 
shall be cle<'oted to thee, and be spent 
on the object which tl,ou diedst to ac
ccmplish, I can never discharge~can 
11e_,er utter, my obligations. Let every 
thrng tbat hath breath help me to dis
charge tile debt of praise; this, this is 
the sweetest idea connected with eter. 
nity. I shall be filled with the song: 
Vnto Him that loved us, and washed us 
from oor sins in his own hlood-to 
Him-to Him-to Him-be glory for 
(. fer and ever.'" 

• • • 
Plain T, uths: or, Conversations on 

Baptism, Confirmation, and tlte 
Lvrd's Supper, and ot!U:r fo1porta11t 
Subjects. Pp. 60. 4d. 

DIALOGUES between Mr. Andrew 
~l\iac.lcan, the Bailiff of a farm in 
England, and Thomas Field, one of 
the labourers, in which the former, 
bei;ides rectifying the errors of the 
latter, who is an ignorant Church
man, concerning the Mubjects men
tioned in the title, gives him very 
important advice. Thi~ is a very 
tuitahlc Look to be put into Uw 

hands of prrsons (aml they form a. 
numerous cl11ss of society) of lhn 
description of Thomas Fiel<I. Nor 
is it an improper HcWtml llook fur 
our Sunday Schools. 

••• 
Tlie Pract_ic~l l1!fl11e~re of Ei:nngeli

cnl Rebgto11: a .Senmm pread1nl 
nt t!,e Baptist Meeting-/1011se m 
~ollege-lane, No1·tlia111pto11, J11ne 
28, 1819. By Jo/111 Ryland, D.D. 
Price ls. 

Redemption fi·mn the Curse '!J' the 
Law: a Sennon p1·eac/1ed at Cliel
~e11l1at~, Sept.13, 1820, at tl,e Open
mg of tl1e new Meetiwr-/wirse be
louging to t/w Baptist c7.urclt 1111der 
t/,e Pastoral Cai·e <if t/,e Rev. llfr. 
Walt,m. By Jolm Ryland, D.D. 
Published by Request. Forty-two 
Pages. Sewed. 

,vE recommend to our rca(lcrs 
these Sermons, as not unworthy of 
our highly respectable Friernl. "' c 
would ham given some excellent 
extracts from them; but the Author 
is so well known in the reli..-ious 
world as to render jt unuecessa~y. 

••• 
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

Just Published. 
Import~nt QuesLions recommended to 

the serious Cou,iderntion of Professing 
Christian, of all Denominalions. By the 
Rev. John Townsend, Bermondsey. 
Price 3d. 

Trne and False Religion Practically 
Considered : showing the Causes ancl 
Cure of Spiritual Declensions in Heart 
and Vfe, and the best Means to promote 
Vital Godliness. Every Part proved 
from the Bible, and confirmed by Quo
tations from great Divines, and the Dying 
Sayings of eminentSaiuu, up to 18'i0, By 
tlie Rev. G. G. Scrnggs, A,l\I. Minister 
of U uiun Cliapel, Poplar. 

Dr. Chalmers's ( of Glasgow) Christian 
nnd Civic I~conomy of large Towns, No•. 
.5 and 6. "On Church Palronage," Svo. 
Price 2•. Published Qnarterly. 

Dr. Chalmer,'s Discourses on "The 
Application of Christianity to the Com· 
11Jercial and Ordinnry Aff•irs of Life." 
6vo, Price Bs. Bd,. 

Mr. Dudley'• \V9rk on the Svsrmu of 
the. llrnLE SocnrY, which ha, been de
layed by the severe and long-continued 
illness of the Author, i& now iii the l'ten, 
and will be p'ublished with all possible 
expedition, 
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AMERICA. 

Tm: Daptist General Convention in 
the United States has pnhlishcd a quar
terly work, entitled, " The Latter Day 
Lu111inR1·y," of which they have sold of 
the first volume the amazing number of 
91,000 copies. But thi, will excite no 
surprise when it is known, that there are 
ill connexion with the Convention 145 
association,; 2848 churches, anrl up
wards of ~000 ministers. There had 
been baptized in the year 1819-20, in 
83 associations, 7313; and it was sup
posed there were not fewer baptizerl in 
all the associations than 15.000. They 
add," these estimates maybe considered 
as falling below the real number!'' 

From the report of the Committee to 
the General Convention assembled at 
Philadelphia April 26, 181!0, it appears, 
that they are pursuing their labours 
among the Aborigines of the country: 
there are seven or eight Missionaries 
who are devoted to that work; and it is 
recommended by the Commillee, "that 
in order to the reform, civilization, and 
(with divine blessing) the ultimate con
version of the Indians to the failh uf the 
gospel, it -is of the first importance that 
l\Jissiouaries fix their abode in the midst 
of the tribes, mingling with them in 
daily conversation and habits, to conci
liate thoir esteem, and establish their 
confidence." 

It has been thought hy many, that 
Mr. Judson and hi, colleague missed' 
lheir way by taking the course men I ion
ed in our last number, of soliciting from 
the Emperor of Burmah permission to 
preach the gospel in his dominions. 

The reasons of their conduct will be 
explained by an interesting letter, which 
we are obliged to postpone till next 
month. 

• • • 

preaching. Yet I tru,t there are c~11-
siderable 11u111bers who know Christ and 
the power of bis resurrecti•m, and who,o 
reHgiCJu~ sentiments are correct. 1\n,i 
in some instances the powerful effusion, 
of the Divine Spirit have avpeared Yen 
remarkable. I will mention a few in
stances since our Association, June ~-I, 
25, 1819. 

In July l was invited to St. l\Iartin"• 
in New-Brunswick, to assist in forminf: 
a church. When we first en!ered on 
this business, several persons, who be
fore had entertained unfavourable opi
nions on tl,iis subject, were Jed to see th~ 
propriety of church order and discipline, 
so that though at first there were on.1)
eleven persons willing to unite together 
in fellowship, yet at the second meet
ing there were thirty-eight memh-ers; 
these "ere all, hut one, that bad bee11 
baptized in that neighbourhood. They 
have not yet had constant preaching·. 
but while we stnid, many sinnen were 
awakened to a sense of their dange~. 
We had preaching every day, dnrin;: 
the fortnight that I staid. I bap1 izi<1 
nineteen persons on a profession of foith 
before I sa:led from that .place, and le~ 
many more mourning under the burden 
of sin, though there are but thirty fa. 
milies in tbe place. I lately formed a 
church in Windsor, where there ha, 
been a remarkable revival: about sixty 
appear lo have experienced a \\'Ork of 
grace within a few months. In Lurl1-
wallis, where brother l\Janning labour,, 
ahout a hundred have Jatel.? made :t 

profession. I have lately vi,it~d Nictnrt 
a second time, where i, a large chnrclJ. 
to which eighty have been la,;ly adrl,·d ; 
and nearly as many more in Wilmor. 
Both these places are supplied "·ith 
Baptist preachers. There is a reviva: 
of religion in Horton, where I was thrt'c 
\\'eeks ago, and twenty.one were ne,irly 
,et at liberty. Tltft Lord ha, displayl'rl 

E~trart of a Letter from ,a Baptist l\Iinis• the po1<er of his grace in and neer tu~ 
lei· in N~va Scotia, tp a 1Hi11i,ter <•f tire town of llalifax, which I lately ,·i,i<ed. 
same Denomination fa England. and find a hundred and fiftv ,;ave bec11 

Chesler, Nova Scotia, March 2, 1820. baptized within eight months, by bro-
AT my first arrival in this country, ther Burton; a hundred an!I thirtet·1t 

about three years ago, I was a good rknl were add«l the year before, a~d a hu1t
d11couraged, finding·the people rude and dred and twenty the year belore that, 
ignornnt, especially in religious matters, who gave hopeful evidence of a work 01 
and some of them a good deal linged l grace on their hearts. This is the Lord's 
with enthuofosm; especially in those doing, and _it is_ marvellous in our eyes .. 
purt, where 1hey have little accc,s tu Early tills iv1uter, 011 my way to L1-
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verpool, I came to Chester, where there 
i~ a Baptist church. A proyer-meetlng 
was appointed the next day; and in 
consequence of a stranger's being to 
preach, the house was crowded. I en
joyed much fre~dom in deliverin~ au 
~xhortation, and almost every eye was 
bathed in tears. The eldest daughter 
of Mr. Dimmock the minister, and the 
second daughter of David Crundil, Esq. 
were powerfully impressed with a sense 
-0f their lost condition. I staid here two 
weeks, during which season conv_iction 
became so general, that busineu was 
almost suspended. Eleven have been 
baptized, and we expect fifteen more 
next Lord's day. Perhaps there are 
thirty more under deep impressions; 
and every day there are new instances 
of awakening and joy. 

DAVID NUTTER, 

• • • 
PORT OF LONDON SOCIETY 

FoT promo1i11g Rtligion among Seamen, 

ON Tuesday, the 13th of February, 
was held at the Freemasons' Hall, Great 
Queen-street, 11 Public Meeting of No
blemen, Ladie•, and Gentlemen, inte
rested in the reliP,ious instruction of 
Eritish Seamen. The meeting was nu
merous and highly respectable. The 
chair was taken by the Right Honourable. 
1ohn Charles Villiers, M. P. who was 
supportEd on his right by the Earl of 
Rucksavage, and ou his left by the ve-
11erable and respected philanthropist 
.Mr. Wilberforce. On tlae platform \'Vere 
Joseph Bullerwonh, Esq. M. P. Mr. 
Stephen, Master in Chancery, The Ho
nourable and Rev. Gerard Noel, Admi
ral Spran!?er, and other eminent charac
ters. The Tr€asarer, R.H. :Marten, Esq. 
read letters from The Right Honourable 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer, and 
Lord Gambier, excusing their absence, 
but inclosing donations in aid uf the 
important object of the Society. The 
speakers were, the Earl of Rocksavage,, 
Dr. Thorpe, l\1r. Wilberforce, J. Ste
phen, Esq. Admiral Spra11ger, Lieut. 
Saunders, The Honourolile and Rev. 
Gerard Noel, Re,,, Mr. Allen from Te
ncssee in N orthAmerica, the Rev.George 
Thorn, District Minister of Caledon in 
So~th Africa, Rev. Mr. Stratton, W. 
Cooke, Esq. &c. &c. &c. The llev. 
Henry Lacey read an animating address 
from the Committee, statiug the import
nnce of the object-the growing influence 
of religion on the minds of seamen-the 
cheerful, regular, and exemplary atte11-
tio11 of seamcu 011 public worship at the 

Floating Chapel - the numerous in
staatces of other Ports, both clomestio 
and foreign, huving, in imitation of 
London, openly taken up the cause of 
religious instruction of Seamen-and the 
well-grounded hope ~ntertaincd that the 
efforts in the metropolis of Great Britain 
will, by their influence, result in the 
improvc.,ment of the morals of seilor.! in 
most parts of the world. The Treasurer 
read a letter which he had received 
from the Rev. J. Pint, Corresponding 
Secretary to the " Port of New York 
Society, for the promulgation of the 
Gospel among Seamen," with encou. 
raging accounts of its prosperity, and 
that 1he Ports of Boston, Philadelphia, 
and Charlestown, had fitted up tempora
ry places of worship for seamen. The 
speeches expressed the most confident 
hope, that now 1bere was n commence
ment of direct 11nd kind attention to th.c 
religious instruction of seamen, it would 
be carried on with increasing success"".'" 
that the gratitude of all ranks of the 
community was due to seamen, as 
such, and that the exertions of Chris
tians ought now to be redoubled lo make 
up tne long arrears of debt to the souls 
of this long-neglected class of our fel
low-subjects. A hope was expressed, 
that the Church of England, many of 
whose pious and benevolent members 
bad supported the Port of London So• 
ciety, by liberal donations, although 
begun and conducted by Dissenters, 
would, ere long, have a ship fitted in the 
Thames as a chapel for sailors, members 
of that communion. There were man:, 
masters of merchant-ships, and a goodly 
number of seamen, present, which ren
dered the meeting more interesting. 
Many don11tions were hand~d to the 
Trtasurer, and a good collection was 
made, in. aid of the fuud11 of thi:: 
Society. 

• 
THE GREENOCK SEAMAN'• 

FRIEND SOCIETY. 

WE learn with sincere pleasure that 
this Society has made excellent progress 
toward the noble purpose for which it 
was formed, Such w11s the zeal of the 
good men who felt for the eternal inte• 
rests of our brave seamen, that they pur• 
sued their object by holding meeting• 
every week. 

The sloop of war which had served in 
the Clyde for the pnrposes of the Ma
rine School, was solicited of Governs 
mcnt, and liberally granted to.tlu, i;e1ta 
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11,men who were on the Commiltce, lo 
bo transformed into a chapel for the use 
uf the numerous seamen frequenting the 
l'orl of G reenock. 

The whole main-deck has been lifted 
,evcral feel: the gun-deck is the floor 
of the chnpel, which now occupies the 
entire length of the vessel, and several 
J,undreds can be commodiously seat~d 
witbin the reach uf the preacher's 
voice. 

Preaching is always once a week on 
board; and when opportunity will per
mit, more often. Seamen attend wil
lingly, listen attentively, and the sight 
of hardy faces bedewed with the tears 
of contrition is not unfrequent. Tl,e 
vessel is moored near to the new Custom
house, When the vessels which took 
uut the numerous emigrants to America 
were about lo depart, these were collect
ed, and with the seamen in the port, 
formed large assembli6s, to whom the 
Rev. Mr. Edwards, and other ministen 
in Grcenock and the neighbourhood, 
preached with manif-est effect. It is in
tended to form a Sunday School on 
board the chapel, for /ihe evening in
•truction of the lads training for a sea 
life. 

Tl,e Cemmittee have in purpose, and 
~re taking the necessary steps, to pre
vent, if possiblE:, the enticing of seamen, 
newly arrived, to honses where their pro• 
perty and their morals are equally en• 
dangered ; and ta induce them to use 
in preference oth£r lodgi'ng-houses 011 

shore of far better character, aud on the 
good co~duct of which dependence may 
be placed. 

The Committee, following the example 
~f the London Merchant Sramen's Aull
iliary Bible Society, add also lo their 
oL~er goud efforts, an . inspection 
ot vessels outward bound, that the 
crews take to 8ea for their instruction, 
and for the improvement of their many 
leisure hours, a suitable suppl,Y of the 
holy scriptures, and of the religious 
lrncts. 

May the blessing of God real on these 
labours, and the pleasure of the Lord 
abundantly prosper iu their hnuds ! 

••• 
HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

T11E Committee of the Home Mission
ary Society, feeling deeply for the con
dition of the neglected Gipsy ·,ace, of 
whom tighteen thousand are wandering 
through this country, earnestly entreut 
lhe Chri.tian world to come forward iu 

support of measures for the a.melion,tion 
of their condition, This people have 
been wonderfully preserved, a di;tinct 
people, for the space of four hundred 
years, having been expelled from India. 
about that space of time, nnd scattere<I 
all over Europe, A•ia, and Africa. It 
is ascertained by Oriental scholars, t bat 
they speak, not a cant language, but the 
same as that •poken by the Suder caste 
of lndia, whom they resemble in person, 
manners, and habits. The circumstance 
of their speaking the same language 
amongst all their tribes in every couutry, 
as well as that of their ahorii;ines in th" 
East, may be most favourable for the 
circulation of the scriptures, and ditfu
sion of oral instruction; and being so 
widely scattered aruong all nations, 
whose languages are spoken by their 
different tribes, they may also be the 
instruments uf much good among others, 
and well repay the privilege of sojourn
ing among them, by scallering among 
them that wealth which surpasses the 
riches of Golconda and Peru. le is pro
posed to form a Branch Society to that 
for Home Missions, winch will both 
leave the (unds for village preaching un
touched, and afford an opportuuity to 
those persons to contribute, who may be 
favourable only to the promotion of mo
rality and education. Any information 
or sub•criptions, forwarded to the Home 
Missiouary Roums, 18, Aldermanbury, 
will be gladly received. 

• • • 
BAPTIST ITINERANT 

AND 

BRITISH MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

E:J:tract of a Letter from the Rev. Thomu 

TiUy ta the Secretary, dated 

J<11wary 8, 1821. 

" J\1y DEAR Sm, 
"I write to acknowledge the receipt of 

u parcel of Reports, Tracts, &c. which 
were very acceptable, a,u.l will, I hupe, 
prove very useful, as the Tract> will be 
distributed among tl,ose who never hear 
tl1t, llospel, and may gam acce•s where a 
living teacher cannut. I am happy to 
inform you, that we have al lc11gth ~c. 
com;,li,hed an object at wl11ch l have 
been Qiming for years past; i. c. tl,o 
formation of a Uaptist itinerant Society 
for this county, (Hanis,) You wit! be 
pleased to hear that at Aumore, Sou.th
witch, and se,·ernl other pldces winch 
arc regularly sup1>lied, the al teuda11ce 
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i, Hr~· goorl, and would be much larger 
il the plac<'• would contain them, At 
Lnhe-ln""• the Sunday-school continues 
lo pro,pcr; 11i11c persons have lately 
beell bapti,ed at tliat place, and we ex
pect that R cburch will shortly he form
,cd, and a minister settled over them.
Tl,us l hope • your zeal has provoked 
Tcry many,' and that the cause in 
which you take so deep an interest, 
"Will be yet more extensively promoted. 

l remain, dear Sir, 
Yours most affectionately, 

TngMA.s TiLt. Y,'' 

It is always with peculiar pleasure 
~hat we report the formation of Di~tricl 
Societies in tl1e country, being full,v per
maced that those who reside on or near 
tl,e spot, have the best means uf a~cer
taining the moral and spiritual wants of 
their own neighbourhood; and also of 
-<iding and encouraging those who go 
forth to labour under their own imme
diate inspection, with an interest and 
feeling wliicl1 no testimony of others can 
produce. 

The Committee have to ackno,.ledge 
,.ilh gratitude the following contribu
tions, and regret that it i• not yet in their 
power to slate where the " Extra Itine
rant" will be stationed, as the claims of 
cliffertn.t places appear equally urgent 
aud deserving of regard, while they have 
tJ<>t "et met a •uitahle rainister who is 
disei'igaged. They w~rnld t~c~efore. most 
iearnestly imp-lore the,r Christian friends 
to "pray the Lord of the harvest, that 
be wouki send forth more labourers into 
bis harvest;" and also continue and in
crease their liberal contributions for the 
s.upport of those. who now are or may 
.hereafter be called to the work. 

The following donations are for the 
surport of au Extra Itinerant. ( See our 
Rt port i,i tlie Number for Decemk,· la11.) 

£ ,. 
A liberal Friend, who proposed 

the mf:asore, per Secretary • . • • 5 5 
.Auxiliary Missionary S~ciety at 

Bray ford, per Mrs. Sw11h, Trea-
surer •.•••• , .... , , • • • •• • • • • 5 5 

Deakin, Mr, John, of Llirmiogham, 
per Secretary • , •• , • , , •• , • , • , 5 5 

Davy, Mrs.Norwich, perMr,t?ozens ~ 5 
Davy, l\liss, Ditto, per D!uo., :, 5 
Friend, A, Ditl-0, perDHto •• 10 10 
Ditto, per the Rev. John Dyer 5 5 
Friends, A few, at Northampton, 

per B. Shaw, E•q.,, • •." •, •••• 5 5 
Fr:ends, Two, at WlutcLurch, 

(Hauts) ••• , •• , , .••• , ••• , •. 10 10 
:!,1. G, R, per Secretary , , , , , •• , 5 5 

Al.o for thr !!~nernl oLj~cU 
ol tl,c Soci,•t v. 

Kes, Thoma~. E,q. near York, per 
.T. ll. Gurn~y, E,q ........... 25 O 

.T. H. ond S,111, per SecrPtury, ••. , 6 6 
Mayo, Mr. Cov,•ntry, (omitted in 

the'last Accnunt)., .•••. , •• ,. 1 0 
Collected hy Opie Smith, Esq. of 

B~th ••• , , ••••••••..••.•••• 26 12 

NOTICE. 

THE Rev. Robert Hall is exprctrd to 
preach on Wednesday l\'Iorning, March 
21, al tl,e Rev. S. Hillyard'• l\Ieeting
house, Bedford, a Sermon for the benefit 
of the Baptist Missionary Society. An 
Auxiliary Missionary Society for the 
County of Bedford is expected to be 
formed, and a Sermon lo he preached in 
the afternoon and eveniai: of the samp 
day. 

• • • 

ON SEEING A CROCUS, 
T!te bluu:ing of ,vlticlt ,vas preventtd 

by severe Froat. · 

DEnOLD this liule droopiing flower, 
The transient beauty of the bower. 
It fain would blow, our eyes to charm, 
But piercing winds it5 power disarm. 

Is uot this flower an emblem true, 
My christian friends, of !ne and you? 
Plauts-,.·e are call'd of r1ghtcousn.e••• 
Set by the hand of sovereign grace; 
But oft our prosl'ett• are o'erca~t 
By Satan's storIDB, or sin's chill blast; 
Corruptions too; with mighty power, 
Try hard to crush the corning flower, 

llut courage, friends, the text stand~ 
good; 

Your life is hid with Christ,iu God. 
'Tis hid, not lost. 0 blessed word, 
Safe kept by our redeeming Lord I 
And if our God and Saviour Jive, 
So certainly shall we revive: 
The plants of grace he. will a<lorn 
On the great resurrection morn. 

H--T. 
Woolu:iclt. 

ERRATA,-Page 96, line 29; for 
" was common" read" bad commenced." 

Line Penult, for " 380 lbs.'' reaa 
" 300 lbs." 
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J;,:t,·act t1f a Letter ftom Jfr. Stephen 
Da11is. 

C!onmel, Jtt11uary 22, 1821. 

l\Jv DEA n Sm, 
I mentioned in a late letter to our es

toeined fri,,nrl Mr. West, which I expect 
he forw,.rderl, thst the Popish archbishop 
·who resided at ThMrles was deceased, and 
the chnrch, chapel, nunnery, a~~ market
house bells wer9 kepi ringing mght and 
day, lrom Saturday until his funeral on 
Tuesday, to our great annoyance; and all 
the shops in the town _were _closed, espe
cially on the day of bis burial; and not
withstanding the day wss very _wet, the. 
body wtts carried round the tow_n in a ~low 
proces,ion, attended by about forty pr!e:ts 
in white scarfs, with the Protestant nun1s
ters, one 011 each side of 11,e new arch
bishop, and a numerous co~cours_e of peo
ple· after which be was lrnned with great 
cer:mony under the gallery w~ich tl,e 
nuns occupy in the cl,a~d. I d1tl not g_o 
to the funeral, 1hat I 1111ght not he consi
dered ai countcuancini! in any mannc-r 
their superstitions. B11t on the above
mcntiuned day, (lhe 17tb,) there was the 
first month'• mi11rl, ( ao it is called,) m,d 
high ruass was said at the chapel for the 
•oul of the dece.ascd prelate, by an arch
bishop, assi,ted by four bishops, ancl m~re 
than 100 priests; and a veh~m~nt orat_1on 
w;:;,s dcliv1::red from the pulpit. Ill E11~hsh, 
in pruise of Dr. Bray: after which lhe 
bishop,, who were previously r".becl at ~he 
altar before all the congregat1011, winch 
cunsisted of some thou~ands, w<~re rou
ductecl within a railing in the body of the 
chapel, where a coffin wa• placed 11pu11 
trt!slles, to .-eprrt1ent the deceased, when 
frnsh prayers were oJfcrerl by ~he arch
bishop, and chaunt1•d l>y the choir; altr1 
which a procession was m __ rde .rnm~d tht· 
empty coffiu, und the archb1,hop spn11kle<l 
lwly m1ter in profusion, an<l th,:n made 
'IDothcr procession with the holy 111cense; 
aud when 1tll was gone "through, the 

bisl111ps were a.lain conducted to t:1e aJ!ar, 
and disrobed in great ceremony, and the 
assembly was di.,missed. The pric.is af
terwards dined togi,ther at tlte inn. 

But yo,1 will !,e partic11larly grieved ti> 
understand tl,at the shops (without any 
exception) were all closet! upon this day 
also, and the day was more religiousl,r 
observed than the Sabbath is at any 
time, Indeed the Protestants are v~rJ 
few, and it would certaialy have offended 
their neighbonrs,and it might have injured 
them i11 their bosintss if the shops had 
been opened: but it is most lamentable that 
such a countenance should be afforded to 
the delusion of purgato.ry, as though a 
departed soul could be benefited by sucl1 
fooleries; and I greatly foar cJ,e exam pi" 
of the ProtestanLs must hav-e a tendency to 
confirm their Popish neighhours in their 
dangerous superstitions. Indeed I am 
sorry tu say, that after all the preaching 
they ha,e heard, there are scarcely any 
of them that can hear to bear a word 
against Popery, in public or private; and. 
if any conversation (however mild) is held 
upon those subject,, and a Pnpi,h servant 
comes into the room, it is invariably hush• 
eel in a moment, lest they shonld be ot• 
fendcd, though lhe papists are by no 
means so c:Hll ious and timid. The truth 
is, dn<l it 011ght to be. seriDusly consi<lered, 
that in ev~ry direction whhin t h~ compas<1 
of my knuwied~~, and of others l"lro~ 
testautism is rather on the decline than 
otherwht:'; for i1\~:e have dont:: ~omethi11~• 
the papists have done, and are doing mucl; 
more, and are i11cn:asing in respectability 
and f,wo11r in the eyes of their P,otestaut 
nei~hbo11rs every day: aud unless they 
arc met with something like correspond• 
ing exertions on our part, and, al.Jove all, 
unless" the Spirit is poured out from on 
hiuli," 1e the nun of sin" must continue to 
ref L!n, ant.I be. more triumphant thnu ou: 
l>rt~thren in England seeru to imagint'. 
•• Attempt great things, and ~xpect great 
thiu~s," was the motto of lhe venerabla 
c~r•y; for unless prayer and e'Jlertion ~" 
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togl'll,n, no succ,•s• can be expected. I 
nm a most weak creature, and l feel it in
crcasingl .Y, and somct i rnes in a most op. 
pre"i,·e way; but I can trnly sa~, l have 
done what I could, and I love my work, 
nnd am desirous to spend and be s1>ent for 
Christ; but we want moi·e labourers for 
Irelimd, and ERii:land mu•t bear the chief 
opense, and thus secure to herself the 
lionour, while God has all the c:lo,-·. The 
School• are certainly doing go'ad:and we 
I.now also the gooptl will not be preached 
in vain, but must in every instance be the 
••,•our of life or death, and sooner or la-
1,,r .lesns will take to himself his great 
Jwwer, and reign over Ireland, and all 
•the earth. Let us, therefore, hear his 
own direction, by his Spirit, in the apostle, 
•• Be ye steadfast, immovable, always 
... bonnding in tbe work of tl1e Lord," &c, 
I ir.1~nded to notice my late excursion, 
but must leave it lo the next letter. 

Letter from" Sabbath fruh Reader. 

Co/JQ,mey, Jan. 2, 1821, 
REv. Sm, 

The happy effects produced hy the 
last quarter's Sabbath Reading, impels 
me to lay before you au abstract of the 
111rnle I adopted. I called meetines at 
the houses <Jf Thomas M•l\l, and· B. L. 
where I classed them, holding the Irish 
Jliblc in my hand, anrl each of them look
ing into their Irish and English 'Testa
ment,, desiring them in their 1urn to ask 
u,e anv question concerning their eternal 
welfare; and referring them to 1heir Tes
tamenls to know whether the answers I 
~ave them Wt're correct or not. 
· Question by Thomas M•M. " Will 
guod men be saved for the.ir obeying the 
commandments 1" Answer. " Bv the 
deeds of I he law then, shall no flesh be 
justifierl in the sight of God, for by th~ 
law is th" knowledge of sin.'' Rom. iii, ~o. 

Qu<stion by B. L. "Why were the 
commandruenu given, as they could not 
,ave 11s ?'' Answer. "They w~re adderl 
because of transgression, that e,·Pry mouth 
ruay be stoppul, and all th~ world become 
guilty before God." Gal. iii, J 9. 

Question by P. Q." Wl,y do men think 
tl,at 1hey are to be savPd l.,_y their moral 
-.irtne~ ?" Answer. " Because the heart 
is J.,ceitful above all things, anrl despe
rately "irked; ancl again, they being ig
uorant of (.iod's righleousn,s•, aud going 
ahoul tu establish their own righteousness, 
liave not sul,mitted themselves to 1he 
,i .. hteousness of God." Question. "How 
c~1 we ever expect to be ~averl, in that 
c.ase ?" A newer. •• Then, is hope in the 
C:.iospel, which Go~ ~as sent to gi,·e lig)•t 
urito them "ho s1l Hl dark Less, an<l Ill 

the ;Lado" of c!t-ath; to guide our !eel ill-

to the way of peace.'' Je.r, nii. 0, Rom. 
x. 3. Luke i. 79, 

Question b_y A. l\f'llf. "Whnt. is the 
Gosnd I" A mw,·r. " It is ~ood t iclings of 
gr,•at joJ'· This is a faithful s11yi1Jg, nnrl 
wort h_y of all acceptation, t hnt Christ Jesus 
came into the world to sove sinners.'' 
Luke ii. 10. 1 Tim, i, 1!i. · 

Question by .T. R. "How con Christ's 
salvation come to us ?" Answer. " By 
faith: B~lieve on the Lord JesusChrist, and 
thon shall be Slived. To him give all the 
1nophets witness, that, through his name, 
whosoever believetl, in him •hall receive 
remission of sins. He 1<deeme.d us fron1 
the. cuue of the law, being .ma.de a curse 
for us, and put away sin by the sacrifice 
of himself, thereby fulfilling lhH whole 
law, 1hal his righteousness might be im
puted to us, and we in him become per
fectly righteous." Acts _xvi. 32 • ..:...x. 4S, 
Gal. iii. 13. Rom. iv, ~4. 

Question · by E. M. " How can the 
righteousness of Christ come upon us?" 
Answer. " By faith: Christ is the end 
of the law for righteousness to every one 
that believeth." Rom. x. 4, 

Question by J, F. "How can one -who 
is a great sinner hnve peace of mind if he 
does not confess to a priest I" Answer. 
" By believing in Christ, who says, Come 
unto me all ye that labour nllfl are heavy 
laden,ancl I will give you rest." Matt . .xi,"28. 

Queslion by B. H. " Will Christ ac
cept of all who come to him for salvation?'' 
Answer. "The invitation is, Whosoever 
will, let him take the water of life freely, 
Him that cometh to me, I will in no wise 
cast out." R, v. xxii, 17. Luke ,ii. 37. 

Jane M•M.'s question. " "While we con
tinne in wilful sin, will Christ'• salvatiun 
profit us?" Answer. u Except we re
pent, w~. must all perish." Luke xiii, 3, .5. 

Queslion by T. M. "Was that to do 
peuance?" Answer. "N~; there is in 
true reprntance a change of heart, a godly 
sorrow for sin, r1 for1:1r1king of it, that we 
may serve the Lord in holiness and ri~h
teousness. And again ;-to hnve Christ 
formed in ns, to pnt off concerning the 
former l'OllVP.rsation, the old man, whic.h 
is corrupt, according to the dcceilful 
lnsts, aud to be renewed in the spirit of 
our mind, and put on the new man, which, 
after Gurl is created in righteousness and 
true holiness.'' Zech. xii, 10. Luke i. 75, 
Eph. iv. 23, 24. 

Question hy A. C. " How may we learn 
to u~have so as to please God always.'' 
,lnswer, "From lhe holy sc,iptures, 
which are profitable for docirine,for re,pruof, 
for correction, for instruction in righle• 
ou,ness; fur faith cometh by hearing, and 
hearing by the word of God," 2 Tim, iii, 
16. Rom. x.17. 

Que,tion by P. IC " Hoiv can me11 
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• 11,Jcrstnrxl the scriptures who don't go to 
college ?" Answer," If any lock wisdom, 
/et him ask of God, who giveth to all men 
Jiber_ally, ~nc.l,,11pbroid.tth 11ot, and it shall 
be gov~n 1nm, Jnmes t, 5, 

It would fill a volume to state all tl1eir 
questions, which they study to meet me 
with, on every Sabl,ath. These means 
J,ave been porticnlarly blessed, to the 
edification of the above persons, who are 
nil convinced of the error of their ways, 
( e,cept K, and F.), ancl three of them 
converted to the clear light of the gospel, 
who now plead their own wretchedness, 
and his atoning blqorl for acceptance; and 
are neither afraid ·nor. ashamed to declare 
to. their neighbours, I hat God is well 
pleased in the way of salvation he has 
appointed, whereby his justice is s:itis
fied, his law fulfilled, his mercy reigns, 
l1is grace triumphs, thi, sinner is saved, 
and God in Christ glorified. Tbo~e in this 

vicinity, who were formerly Lron~ht to a. 
know/edge of the truth, adorn the doc
trine of their Savio11rto the present moment, 

I visited a priest, nt William M,,o,'s re
quest, who told me, as long as he should 
be continned in the priesthood, he would 
neither please men, nor deceive the peo
ple; hut would publicly announce that 
Christ was the way, the truth, and the. 
life; and that none cometh lo the Father 
but by him: and that there was no salva
tion in any other: for there is no other 
name under heaven given among men, 
whereby we most be saved. He reproved 
me fo1 not coming to see him often, said 
that be should soon l:e removed, and that 
he would find himself happy in conversing 
with a man who loved the scriptures. 

I remain, with very high esteem, Re?. 
Sir, in best bonds, your faithful and very 
humble servant, 

Jo1IN O'Bau,N. 

.A. R,eport of the State, Condition, and Numbe,· of the Schools in t'ke 
County of Clare, and Town of Nenagh, in tl,e County of Tippe
rary, established by tlte Baptist Irish Society, made by their 
lr,,spector Jame! Vaugltan, to thejfrst Day of January, 18'21. 

Total Pre,eut.l 
'J.'eachers' Names. Schools, Oct. 1, Dec. lg,' Readers Speller.,. 

1820, 1820. 
------ ---

Laurence Guerin •••• , , •• Scariff •••••••• , • 70 68 23 45 
John Eyre ; •••• ; ••••••. Moynoe ••••••.•• 71 56 14 42 

.John l\Iolony ••••• , •••• Tomgraney •••••• , 72 67 88 29 
John Sexton ••• ,., ••• , •• O'Gomiolloe 96 53 18 35 
Thomas Rutledge ••••.•• Aoghnish .••••• ,. 70 36 12 ~4 
John Gunning ••• , ••• ,., Killurane •••••••• 68 36 20 16 
John Killeen •••••• , •••• Broadford • , , •••• · 140 118 38 80 
James Byrne ........... Beaudyke ••••• ,,. 67 36 14 22 

.James O'Dep ••..••••• , , , Clare •• , • , •• , • , , 112 73 31 42 
. Patrick ~yan, , ....... ~ 

and Nenagb ........ , 296 154 30 124 
. John Brett ••••••••••• 

--- --- --- ---
Total 1062 697 238 459 

Female School,. 

, Margaret Bran •• , •••••• Scariff ••• , , .. , •• £6 21 8 13 
· Ellen Dinan.,, •••••••• , Tomgraney ••••• ,. ~5 20 s 17 

--- --- --- ---
' Gro&S Total 1113 738 249 489 

-- --- --- --·-

Re~ders '![ the Irish Tc,1 ament. 

,. Anthony l\l•Narnara. 
Andrew Bradley, 
Thomas Farrdl. 

JAMES VAUGHAN. 
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Jm!Uftl'!J Q, 1821, From a Gentleman wl,o mpcri11 tcnds a 
School. 

DtsAn Srn, 
Gw·yl,ill, Dtc, 31, 1020. 

· I have &real plc?stirc in informing yoit, 
that notwnhstandmg the opposition of 
tl'.e Ruman Catholic priests, the children 
st,_11 atten.d as well as we can expect nt 
tins season;_ nnd that I ha,•e no doubt but 
by per~evermg m the steady method we 
h~ve lnlhcr_t~ pursu~d, without interfering 
with the rehgt?us ?Ptnious of the children, 
we slm!l mamtam the · confidence we 
have gamed OVl'r the minds of both chil
dren and parents. lam, yours truly, 

W.O'Nnr.. 

E:tract ef a Lelle,· from .the Rev. Jo,iah. 
Wilson. 

Ballina, J/11', 22, 18!1. 
So~rn of the priests, wh~ are so violenily 

opposing the Bible, anrl Bible Schools, (as 
th~y cont~mptuoosly, but very properly 
ca,l _ o_ur Sch~ols,) are endeavouring, in 
compliance wnh the advice of the Pope . 
to establish some of their own, and to rais~ 
the mean~ for supporting them from their 
congregations. llut as the poor are not. 
e~cmpted, some or·whom are requested to 
~ive iron• two and sixpence tu ten an<t .. 
sixpence_ per year, they very much com
plam of II as of " a ' burden grievou.s to 
be bornl"." 

It ought to be mentioned, to tl1e ho
nour of sev-eral olhc1· priests, that so far 
from giving opposition to the Bihle 
Schools, the._y most · heartily encourage 
tl1em: nnd I Rrld• ·with plea,ure, that 
witrnn the lasttwo months 1 have rrceived 
apµlications from two priests to ~stablish 
Schools in their respective parishe!, Yoa 
see from these-statements that a difference 
of opinion cxi~ls among the Roman Catho-, 
lie clcrp;y on the 6ubject<>f acripturqJ edu- 
cation forlhe poor children. 

l nor F. to llll'N with the i11dulg~nce of 
tlw Commil!~e of the Baptist Irish Society, 
while p<'rnsini; my Report of the Schools 
~,1ahlislwd by the1)1 in the county ofClnre, 
"'"l town of J\'rn3r,h, in the com1ty of 
'fippe1·ary, to the cni of the quart.,,-, 
<oommencing the 1st of October last, and 
concluding the year 1820; and it affords 
me i:reat satisfactinn to report the sensi
ble improvel}lent of the scholars in these 
schools during my last in,pt>ttion of them, 
which concluded on the 19th of last De
cember; and I am certain that the num: 
ber would be as great tl1en as in the middle 
of last summer, if the liale creatures had 
co,•ning suffici~nt. ro guawl them from the 
"""Nily of the weal her. The portiw1s of 
scrirture committed to memory has been 
taken d,,wn by l\lr. Thomas, in my pre
•e.nce., about the middle of last N ovcmber . 
"·l.iich 1 conch,rle. the Commiltee hav; 
long ~incc ffC<·ivc-d. Indeed, the daily 
auJ constant rcadi11g of the New Testa
ment h:\.S, .,...,.en now, made such an ini
pressi•.m <m !he minds of the scholars as 
will ""t he effaced durin~ their lives. 
And some of the parcnis ( d'uring the pro
gre~s of m~· la~l in~µection,) told mt!, tllat 
they at 11ight m:ike some of their children 
relate te, them an account of the birth, mi
rack-s, passion, and. resurrection of our Sa. 
Tiour, which d~lights and affects them 
"'ery much. Tlie m.lsters arf': diligent nnd 
attcnti,·e to thr,ir duties; .:nd no e~crtion 
of mine !,:is been spared or w·anting to 
make th~m w. The Female Schools are 
goinl? on as usn.1I. The I,i,h Readers i,f 
the H oly Scriplures, besides reading th~m 
in the houses in different Townlnn<ls; (an 
account of which they hm•e gi1•en ·me,) 
employ themsch•es in teac:;ing yourtg t.nen 
to re:i<i the Irish; all of whom have re
questi,d to get Irish Testam~nts, for · the 
purpose of reading the scriptures in their 
re,µc ctivo, liahirntiuns to their families and 
neighbours, wilicb Illr. Thomas promised l\'otwithstanding the very violent oppo

sition that has been given lo the Schools,. 
its inOm•ncc has heen but partially f't-h ; · 
anrl I tee) confident even this will not be . 
oflong co111inuance. I do not, however,._ 
ex peel such a work to go on without oppo
sition: this we have no reason to expect· 
lmt" go forward" is the word of command; 
and "be thou faithful unto death" is the 
injunction. That we may obey both is 

tu furnish them wilh, I am very nnwdl 
wilb a culd, a\lrnded with a troublesome 
CIJHgh, which I caugiit during ri1_y fate in• 
spectiuu . '1'1,at e""'Y iudividual of the 
Socikty, and th~ir friends, may c1,joy many 
happ_y 1~1Urll5 of the:, ne·-'/ sear, is tl1c sin• 

cere wish of their foi1l;fu) and obedient 

JJ.!IU.6 V _. '1:!Gll AN, tlic pr~ycr of 
Yours nfl'Qctionntely. 

The Cummilt,e acl<11owlerlge the kindnessnf the CummiUec nf the B'l·itis~ and 1.'oreip 
IJii,/e S,,cicty, '" voting th c111, at their late Meetings, 100 Irisii mul 100 Ewilis/1 Bibta~ 
,md bL'O lri•h and 500 £ngli,h Tc1ta111ents. ' 
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lfttsstonar~ jl;eralb . 
. . .. 

BAPTIST MISSION. 

ll)ome n:>roceetJtngg. 
WE feel mnch pleasure in being 

able to lay before our readers 
some extracts from a speech de
livered at the late Anniversary of 
the Bath Church Missionary As
sociation, by that distinguished 
friend of ~fosions, William Wil
berforce, Esq. M. P. lVe insert 
them, not merely on account of 
the tribut.e of affectionate. respect 
paid to our venerable friend Dr. 
Carey, but in the hope that good 
will result from the diffusion of 
those excellent and impressive 
sentiments contained in the con
cluding part of the extract. We 
earnestly recommend them to the 
serious attention of our readers. 
We hope they will excuse us for 
adding, that if they should be 
act.ed upon by all who peruse our 
J)ages, the pecuniary difficulties 
of the Mission would instantly 
vanish. 
. " I c_annot look at India without pern

har delight: there we sec ihe god of this 
w?,I? having enlrenrhr.d himself as ii wer~ 
\tttlun a line of circumvalldlion, ha,i110 
ma_rke,I tbe territory as his peculiar <l.; 
mam, having drawn around him fonct.s 
anrl barriers again•t the ad mission of hea• 
venly light; and thus surrounded ancl in
treuclwd, he ,e,med to· bid defiance almost 
to the Goo of Love himsdf-t,iumphing 
ho1h ovtr the unclerstandinos and the 
1'.cari, of his wretched victim~, gaining a 
victory even over the instinct!I of onr com
ruon n~ture-for tliere, Sir, children were 
:ten, not to supp, 1't their aged par~nu, 
cut to deslroy them: there, even the mo
thcrs were '"''" to sacrifice their darlinl? 
"•fonts hy willingly e11~J,ini; lhem to aii 

VOL, XIJI. 

nnlimely grave, threwing !hem to be de
voured 1,y shark, and alrigators. ThtTe, 
these thing• were ~oing on ; and guing 
on, too, without exciting even ,, .5cntiment 
of dis·1pprohation, ,,r any feelin g of re~olt. 
Hut what a change t.lo we now begin to 
wirncss even in that region "hich the go,j 
of this world setrued to have approp. iarerl 
lo himself! That chosen region ha, become 
as it w,·r~ the arena of a grand and deci
sive conflict: there we NO w find the gleam• 
of light beginning to penetrate in what 
was a wiJ1Jerne~s, (nay,~ million titiaes 
wnr,e than a wilclcme» ;} symptoms of 
vegr.tation now begin to appear; anrl \ l1e 
dese·r1 ht'gins lo bloom anrl blossom like 
the ro!c, anrl £•xhibits every where fre~h ... 
ncss, fer1ilitv, and heauty. 

" It hap°pe11s here, ulsn, that in tlle 
means used in effecting this grrat work, 
we see rhe marks of the Divine Hand. It 
would have be.<·n natural for 11s to e1.pect 
that it woulrl ha,·c been achieved in a 
•"ry diff~r<'nt '""Y• by the united efforts 
of many religious Societies j hut, in facr, 
we fin,t . these ·great effect, to have been 
principally owing, hitherto, to the exer• 
lions of 011e, and that, in its origin at lea!t, 
not the most rich or pmverful; and one of 
its brightest and most u,efol ornaments :. 
poor ignorant mechanic ( I allude to Dr. 
CAR!:L) We see him, rising from that 
po,.nty and that ignorance to a degree 
of knowledge, and then to a degree of 
n._l'1\1lnrss, which was scarcely ever be
fore utt.t.iued amongst th~ sons of men. 
When I ,ce this, I seem to see a se
conrl rime the god of this ,vorlcl foiled by 
the weapons of the Sµirit; I socm lo see 

•an r,cmplification of that te,t, 11,at 'the 
\\('UkHC'Ss of Goo is 1Jtro11ger than men. 
and the foolishness of Goo is wiser than 
111cn.' I see thh gisnt Goliath vanquished 
by a pea,ant child with n sling and_ a ,ton,:, 
so>ein., as 1 do, Dr. Cart•v, from lus know
lerlge"~nn skill i11 the Asiatic languages, 
atfurdin" th., greatest and muSt valuahle 
assistan;c to the cause of Cluhthn1ity, and 
rt'ndered nn instrument of ditfosing per• 
haps 11ltim::1ely more happiness than any 
0f the sons of men "·hu have been mo.)t 
dis1i11i;uish,·d as the bencfacton of out 
'.(p~Cil'!. 

0 
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"There is one considNation on this 
~ubject "·hich I would beis to propose, I 
think mankind, in their way of viewing it 
ate npt to consider the support of Missinns 
R• if they had an OPTION in tl1ecase. Now 
I mu,l frank)_v slate, that, ,1ot to do to the 
,·cr_r, tt-trnost of. our power, both in SubstnHt.'e 
and infiue,we, and in every possihlc ,vay to 
assist this cause, is to be wmzting in mw 
DUTY, And it appears to me, that ifw11 
could sec hefore our eyes, the cruel prac
tices which still prevail in India (if I say 
less about Africa, it will not be thought 
that I thi»k less,) I am persuaded that it 
.-ould overcome the reluctance of any 
person who is unwilling to allow that It is 
our dut,v lo do the best we can for the 
conversion of the Heathen. I am per
suado1d that tl1is reluctance can only arise 
from these lliings hdng removed from our 
perception. It is because we do not wit
ness these thincs, that we are slow in be
lieving them. I ~aid it was the duty of every 
one to do his very utmost in this cause; 
and I said this the rather, because we may 
urge that priuciple which is sanctionerl b,Y 
Di,int Wisdom and Goodness, that it u 
nut the amount of what is given, but the 
motive in every thing that is rega~ded by 
.Almighty God, That thirty •billings, Sir 
William, which was givt'n by that poor 
blind girl, of whom my friend told us, 
is a donation which I d8ubt not will oc
cupy a princiµal place in the tre11sury of 
God. By Hiin, thing• art valued ac. 
cording to their true worth, By Him, 
I doubt not, that poor girl's contribution. 
will be equally rewarded (might I not say 
more) than the princely donations of the 
T1chest benef"11ctor. Oh Sir! when we 
look still farther....:wben we look forward 
to those Ecenes when all the distinctions 
which prevail here shall be done away ; 
when things shall assulDe their true colour 
and proper size; then only shall we esti
mate them 11ccording IC! their real worth, 
·why Sir, to me it is a delight, that the poor 
ar<e no! excluded frvm contributing lo these 
l!reat anc! good objects; that tl,eAlmighty 
)las given them the means of benefiting 
their fdlow,crcatures: and l confess l 
]mow nothing that has ever struck my 
mind as more base and narrow, than, un
der the pretence of sparing them their lit
tle subscriptions, to depri9C them of this 
J>rivileE;e, and thus, unrler \be plea ofkind
Dess, to degrade them below that level 
which the common Parent of us all meant 
that they should. occupy - to defraud 
them of the power of doing good to 
their tellow-cr..atures : on the contrary, 
Sir when they give according to their 
me'ans, th,·y assume the true ~ignity of 
tpeir 11ature. Let all our exertwns then 
lie 11·orthy of the cause in which we are 

engaged, And in truth, Sir, both you 
and [ feel, it is with the more peculinr 
plcas,,re that we attend on occnsions of 
this kind, because we con en!\age in llicm 
with such unmixed ·confirlence nnd de
light.. I I too oli~n happe'i1s that even the 
path of duty is painful u-;,d dubious, n11d 
calls forth coutlictiug frelings; but, Lless
ed he God, the path in which we nov, 
tread, is one in which we can go forward 
lvith fmi,dom ; find in it present peace and 
juy, with the assurance that it will con
duct to happiness and glory, T\ms w, 
elwa~s find that Christianity scatters 
bles,mgs on every side of her, in her pro. 
gress from this worhl to another. In pro
moting such a: canse, shall we he slothful 
or lukewarm in our efforts? Oh 5ir ! in 
that world t1> which I have just alluded, 
how languid will our warmt,1 zeal appear, 
how unworthy onr most strenuous e,er
tions ! Let us then go forward with in
creased earnestness, humbly assured.that 
that same gracious Being who has hitherto 
so remarkably blesserl us, will give .•till 
greater and better blessings, till at length 
all the poor wretched heathen shall be 
cheered with the knowledge of salvatiim, 
and we all, as the children of one common 
Parent, sh,ll rejoice together," .... 

I 

LIBERALITY OR. A l'OOR BLIND , 
GIRL, 

(From the Missionary Register,)' 
A BLIND girl brought to a clergyman 

thirt_y shillings, for tbe l\fissionuries of th'e 
Society. The clergyman, surprised tbnt , 
she sl10u)d offer him so large a 1um, said 

· fo her, "You ere a poor blind girl; you 
cannot afford to give thirty shillings lo the 
Society." " I am indeed, Sir,". said sbt', 
" as you may sec, a blind ,girl; hut not , 
so poor, perhaps, as you may suppose me 
lo be ; and I think I can prove to you, 
that I can better a/Ford to give these 
thirty shillings, than tl1ose girls can who 
have eyes," The cler1iynia11 was, of 
course, very much struck with her answer, 
and said, " I shall he glad lo know how 
you make thut ouL" "Sir," she answer
erl •• I am a basket-maker; aud being 
bli~d, J can make baskets as well in t~e 
rlark as in the light, Now I am sure, Sir, 
in the last dark winter, it must haTC cost 
thos~ girls that have eyes fpore than 
thirty shillings to buy candles to see to 
make ·baskets; and so I think I havll 
proved that I can afford this money, and 
now l hope thl you will take it all for tl1e 
Missionarits.'1 

Whose. heart is not movecl by ~uch en 
instance of t:llalted Cbris1ia11 clwrity ! 
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BEDFORDSHIRE. 

WE are gratified in having to 
announce, that on Wednesday, 
March 21, a Meeting will be held 
at the Old Meeting House, Bed
ford, to form an Auxiliary Baptist 
Missionary Society for the County. 
'fhe Rev. R. Hall, M.A. of Lei
cester, and the Rev. S. Hillyard 
ofBedford,haveengaged to preach 
on the occasion. 

• • • 
Jforeign Jnt~mgmce. 

SERAMPORE. 

Ertract ef a Letter from Dr. Carey to 
Dr. Ryland, dated 

Calcutta, April 25, 1820, 
I THINK the cause of our Redeemer is 

e.vidently on the increase; we are seldom 
a month in Calcutta without additions, 
and the next month I npect to baptize 
tbrce persons, one of whom was a devotee 
at Kalee,ghaut, where he actually kept a 
vow of silence for four years. A pamphlet, 
l think sent out by l\'Ir. Townley, affected 
his heart and opened his mouth. When 
lie first came to me he made the most 
singolar appearance im:iginable, being co
vered with charms and aniulets; he wore 
n necklace made ofsnakes'. bones; and so 
far 1•ere the Hindoos of Calcutta from 
thinking of his conversion, that wb.en he 
nrst walked along the street with John 
l'eter, several of the chief natives came 
out of their l1ouses and pro•trated tbem
•elves at !,is feet. One of the others is a 
'Ielinga Brahman, and the other a Ddne, 
t!1e fJJst of that nation we have yet hap
llzed, In a week or ten days more I ex• 
pect to baptize three soldiers in the l<'ort. 
At Beerbhoom a. good number has Leen 
haptized the last year; at Moorshedabad, 
•>r its neighbourhood, brother Sutton has 
baptized severaf, and bas much encou
rage~ent, A greater number hlls heen 
bapt1zed at Dinagepore and its vicinity 
I han in any ether place. Brother Slllitb 
has baptized several at Benarea; and a 
letter from him received to day informs 
rue that three ot bers are soo1.1 to be added 
to the church thert. At Dacca there 
have been 11ddi1ions; and at Chittagong 
the Mug Christians bave now kept toge
ther, have maiutained the wor1bip of God, 
a~d edified one auuther for three years, 
without a pastor to reside among them. 
Brother PetmJck latel1 w"ni 111 Iii.em, ~od 

his account of them is highly encouraging; 
so much was he encouraged, that he 
seems now determined to visit them fre
quently, and do his utmost to help for
ward their spiritual concerns. Brother 
Chamberlain has been very ill, hut i• 
considerably better. The priniing of hi, 
lran,lation, which has been, with several 
others, delayed through want of paper, is 
now going forward. Our steam engine 
is now in operation, and fully answers it• 
purpose, •o th:,t we have plenty ef paper. 
In short, accounts from .,,ery part of 
India are encouraging. The printing of 
the ~Iahratta Bible is almost finished ; the 
last proof sheet I read finished. Micah 
within a verse or two, and all is printed. 
except the remainder of the minor pro
phets, The hi.,torical books in Punjab«e 
are almost finished; the last proof sheet 
reached to the seventh chapter of Nehe
miah. In Tdinga, Pushtoo, and Kunkuna, 
we are nearly through Leviticus. The 
New Testament wit!, within a few month,, 
be finished at press in Gooj urattee, Bika
neer, Ka•hrueer, and Kumata; and ,e
veral others are advanced as far as Luke 
or John. 

Through mercy I enjoy tolerably good 
health; which is rhe c:.se with us all ex• 
cept my wife, whose weakne·ss is great. 
Eustace's wife is just tecovering from • 
dangerous illness; ~ast Friday her life 
was despaired of, but she is now recover
ing. 'l'be American Missionaries have 
been Ol'dered to quit the Burman do
minions; and Mr. and Mrs. Coleman baYe 
arrived in Calcutta. Three periOns · had 
received the wOJd at Rangoon, and w.ere 
haptized ; this stirred up opposition, and 
they resolved upon going to Ava, to re
quest leave of the king to propagate the 
gospd in his Jominions. It could ,carcely 
be e1pected that a heathen king shoulJ 
give that liberty, and he of course re
fused it, and ordered them out of the 
country, saying, that though tnc Bnrman 
laws allow all to worship as they choose, 
yet lhe.Y allow of no proselyting. On their 
return to Rang,ion, some who had occa• 
sionally atteuded before, came fof\yar\ 
and propo,ed themselves for baptisn,. 
This induced Brother Judson to rfsolve 
upon stayiug as long as be could. 

Brother Robinson has baptizeJ a Chi
nese. I r<·ceieed a letter from Brother 
Bruckner a few day~ ago ; h~ feels di,
couraged at want of s11cceso. Brother 
Chater labours much. A son of Christian 
David, who is now with me, says, th4t 
Broth~r Cb8ter preaches ol\en in Cinge
les~, and is well anended ; and Brotbet 
Siers the same in Portugnese. I enclose • 
letter from my ,ou Jahez, which l r~
ccived to,dny. He is lar from any one t<> 
h~lp ~iw, :.iut 1he Lord \i~• lept hi111 11j,. 
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t herto; an,i [ trust his scltkmcnt at Aji• 
mere will be un ultimate blessing to these 
parts. Accept 1ny thanks for Hurrion's 
sermons; nnd l''"Y 1:ive my bestthauks to 
d~ar Mr. Scott, for his translation of the 
llistory, &c. of the Synod of Dort, I 
"'ould \,,rite to him if ·1 could command 
time ; if there be any thing of the work 
uf God in my soul, I owe much of it to 
hi• preaching, when I first set out in the 
ways of the Lord. 

:Frtract ef a Letter from Dr. Marshman 
to Dr. Ryland, dated 

Strampore, June~. 1820. 
ON the 19th, brother Carey baptized 

three soldiers in Calcutta, and last Lord's 
day I baptized three persons there, two of 
tl1em brahmins. One of them receive<l his 
fast impressions from reading in Calcutta 
brother Carey's translation of the New 
Testament in lhe Tdinga language; the 
other was an ascetic, who lived years in the 
S11nderbunds, among the wild beasts, 
wearing a mala, ( a necklace) made of the 
vertebrre of •erpents. We have four per
•ons before the church at Serampore; 
three of them to be haptized on· Lord's. 
day. Blessed be God, all the ch11rcbes 
arouutl s~em to be flourishin!J-

Extrart of a Letter fr= Dr. CarJy to M~. 
Burls, dated 
Serampure, July 'T, 1820. 

LAST Tuesday evening, an Au,<iliary 
Missionary Society was formed in the 
Church meeting at the Lal Bazar Chapel 
'five young men olfered themselves as 
Missionaries to the population around their 
dwellings. These act gratuitously. I do 
1wpe the funds will enable us to do more 
at a distauce from Calcutta. 

The numbers baptized last year in &II 
the churchr• in India .jg highly encou
raging; and a goodly number am now 
inquiring the way to Zion, with their 
faces thilherward. 

◄---AJIMERE. 

Letter from Mr. Jabe: Carey to Dr. 
.8,yla11d, de.ted 

Ajimere, April 'T, 1820. 
MY DICAP. SIR, 

I have the pleasure to aclmowled~e the 
receipt of your very kind and cncoura!!iug 
letter, rlato,d the ht of Juls, li'18, wl1kh 
I received a short time ·al!:o; ,wd cau hard
ly forgive my•clf that l diu not aus1<·er it 
imme,diatoly on its receipt. You hav" 110 
ctoubt heard ere this that I Jia,·c changed 
J.mhoyna for Ajimere; but the exchan~e, 
I am sorry to f-iny, i-:.1iot inud1 in m_y ia
•our. While at Amhoy11a, the V11trh 
~ovnnment beharrd t•o me in th,, mu,L 

friendly manner hnaginnble; •nd I slionfd 
bave returnf'd there with the grentesa 
pl<'asnre again, ( as the Dutch govet11me11l 
kindly gave me tbjiir pe.rmission so to do,) 
had not Ajimere been thought of ns a. 
place of morn consequence, aud where 
more good ml11ht be none· in time than 11t' 
Amboyna. My attachment, lo Aniboynu,. 
however, 1 hope will never cen,e. Thei, 
respect and esteem of the inhabitants. 
there, I ftatler 1uyself, 1 had in some mea• 
sure secured, and it gave ane the greatest' 
satisfaction to see so n1any wet eyes when, 
I parted from them ; but who thought 
then I hat the separation . \tould have been 
for so long a P"riod as it now appears- to
me it will be? Ajimere is a fine place, 
and will soon, I have no doubt, be in a 
,·ery flomi•hing slate. . There is a tank 
about 7 miles from hence, to which Hindoos 
come from all parts of the world to wash 
away their sins, and the pundits, J1ere 
affirm tbat it•e water )1as more efficacy. 
for that purpose than that of the Ganges, 
and that it had- its existence before th& 
Ganges: The l\lussulmen llave also 111 thi.
city a monument raised to one of their· 
saints, to wluch lhe.Y come from all . parts: 

. of the world. They believe this saint hn!> 
power to do every thing, and therefore 
make their aj>pl!cation to him the salite a!l

tf he were a God: Both Hindoos and \\111s• 
sulmenjoin in paying the highest respect, 
and even worship to this saint, and I believce 
this is the first object that I have .ever 
heard of or known, where both join. 
Both Hindoos aud Mussulmen swear by 
his name, which Is Khwaja Saheh. 'j'hey 
have also a numl,er of other tombs here, 
which belong to other inferior saints. I 
have, after much difficnlty, been able to 
obtain a house, wl,ich, with some repain, 
will soon be fit to live in. Wheo any 
good will be done here, I cannot say; may 
GrJd grant that it may not be very long. 
I have succeeded at last in forming one 
school, but not herl'. It i• al Poker, the 
place whne the tank is, where abo11t 
thirty children attend in the temple of, an 
idol. I am going to make another tria~ 
here, to see what can be done, l\Iy first, 
I am sorry to say, faileri. · I hope ~ucce!!f' 
will attend my endeavours this time.. I 
feel a govd deal of difficulty to get on, as 
I have no assistance from a11y one in 
power here, which you well know I had in 
AmboJna. Mr. Manin will, I hope, al· 
ways be rerMmbered hy me ,-.i1h grnti• 
tude. My dear und ever valued father'. I 
really think looks older thun he is, asd l tit 
not know how much longer he will be aulm 
tn hold out. l need your prayers, my 
dear Sir, as I am young and ine~peri,0nced, 
a11<l wh<1 knows with what tcwplationt 
Sal an maj assault mt!; I her~fore piny fiir 
me, a11d tieg every Chrbtiao f1iend yo11, 
.S<'P. to cw &o al!IO, 
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SUMATRA. 

WE have at length received 
intelligence of the arrival of our 
friends,Messrs.Burton and Evans, 
Ill thi~ new station. 'They landed 
at Fort Marlhorotrgh on the 9th 
of June last; I.Jut we regret to 
add, that soon after, Mr, Burton 
was taken · so ill that his life was 
despaired of: and what rendered 
the· affliction more distres~ing 
was, that .this occurred at the 
time of Mrs, Burtou's confine
ment. He had, however, so far 
recovered, when the last accounts 
came away, as to be ·on the eve 
ofpro~eeding I? the~orther~p_art 
of the island, with a view of fixing 
himself there. These particulars. 
are chiefly derived from a letter, 
addressed by Mrs. Burton to a 
female friend; previous commu
nications fro111 our Missionaries 
themselves not having come to 
hancl, We hope they may ari-il-e 
in time for publication in our ne_itt 
Number. 

DELHI. 

Account of a Journey hg Mr. Thumpso11 
from Del/ii to Loodiana. 

(Continuedf,.,.m Pag,_e 88.) 
KuaNAL, 

'Another day's travelling through tbe 
Dhak jungles, with only the miserable 
though brick villag.: of Ghurounda on tlie 
roao. Kurnal is a cantonment; it is the 
ahurlc, I think, of Sikhs of distinction, 

.Here Ihacl an opporwuit_v of preaching 
twice to about fifty Europeans of lhe ar
tiller_v,. 1he clrummi.rs, an,I serjeants of 
the 11ati1•e baltalh,n allll 1heir families. 
Three gentlemen req•1estcd tlui script111r,, 
in Persian and Bengalee, for their sc:r
vants and other natives about them, A 
few llintl,,o, solicited the same for them
selves. 

TFRRAWARI orTrn.nowr.v •. 
,A short stagr., but_ rendered di,agree

n~lc ~Y tl,e road_ lying through jungles. 
1 l~c village i~ wil hiu the ruins of u town ; 
the population small, and the place dull. 
Very fow Sikhs were to be seen, altl1ough 
01eir p@ssessioiu arc said to coo11nencc 

here. A pondit, a lmnli:er, and a ~ikh,
came to me al night for the scriptures i• 
Hindee and Punjab,e. 

T11ANESH\'l'UI!. 
A large town, subject to a Siklisirr!a 

named Golab ,iugha. Counecrerl witlt 
this .town is Knoroo-kshelrc'l, a famout 
place, to which pilgrims resort at tin, 
eclip•e of thr, sun. Four hundre<i families 
of b,ahmuns subsist upon the gai11i,; these 
mf'n are well-versed in Sun_g:,kril?., hut 
li,c solely upon their unlawful gains. The 
Sikhs are vcr.v opulent anct nnmerou,. 
here, as might have been cx~c1ed; and 
well acquainted with the few l,ooks they 
have, In the deportment of this people, 
there is a degree of forwardness, perhap• 

·not unbecoming th~ir indepenrlent cha
racter, yet quire free from the insolence 
and pride-that mark the Mussulman, 

On my reaching the towu, an upper
roomed house wa, allotter! to me, but •• 
it wanted a cookroom, the tlianadar con• 
rlucted me to the fort, ( an old i\lnssulma11 
bailding,) and gave me my choice of its: 
apartments; placing my baggage in one. 

· I went up to the Mookurba, now a Siklt 
temp!<', where I saw Baha Nanak'• 
Grun1h, an immense: folio, which was 
read or clrnuntec! by a young Sikh, but 
little allenrled to by tl,e muliitudc, who 
thronged aboiit me, and were intent upo11 
questioning and conversiag with me. I 
therefore read 0111 of the u Gospel Mes• 
senger" or (as it is in the Punjabee) 
"·Messenger of the E.:ullrnt &al:,'' and 
··•• -I proceeded, it led to a great deal oi 
con~ersation illnstrative of the tract. 

While thus engaged, a lame boy (turn• 
ed l\lussolman) came in sight, and an old. 
Sikh remarked of him, that "-he had pro. 
bal,ly broken the legs of another. dnring a 
former birth," The similarity of this re. 
mark tc, that made by the A pnstle, "l\Ias
tcr, who did sin, this man or his parent,i,.· 
that he ,,.as born blind/" made me tum 
to the 9th chapter of John's Gospel ia 
the Panjab~e Testan,eut, and read t~ 
account of the blind man'• being restored 
to sight. The 3d chapter of Acts I ulso 
read, containing the account of the la1tte 
ruan restored by a miracle, with Pete,•., 
!'Sermon on the occasion; 1?ivi11g all glory; 
to God, and sh<'wing ·wherefore Christ 
came into the world. 

The Sikbs were p!Pased to hear me read. 
in their own IMnguage and their favourite 
ch:iractcr, the Gooroo-1\Iookhee. • I had 

• 0 Gooroo-I\lo<,khrt'," a mociificaliol\ 
of the Dcva-Nagurec l!iphabet, highly 
esteemerl amon~ the Sikhs. fr~m it,<lleini 
th:it in "dilch the wriliugs of Nauuk, thelr 
fouurler, :ire written, In this character 
1he Hre1luen at Scr~mpore h111·e ca.st • 
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a ~reat <'~II here for the Ponjabee Scrip• 
tur<•s, and cn.1oycit j!l'(':.t sMisfaction 111 
Tt'ading nnrl distrihuting tlw word of 6od 
in a new language and amongst a s:renge 
prnple. 

.I m~y be _too credulous, b11t I certainly 
tlnnk the Sikhs bearrl and 1·ccdwerl tire 
word, and talked of the thin~• of God 
with uncommon intere,t. A II this fr.ding 
may die away with the occasion; but my 

fount of types, with whid, they have 
printed the New Te•tsment, the Pcnt11. 
teuch, and nearly the whole of the Histo• 
iical Books, with many tracts in the Sikh 
c,r Punjabce langu .. g;,.-

hoi,e is, 11,~t as tlie;,: l1aYe . till' wrlltcn 
\OOrd with them, it will nol lie dormunt, 
but prove sufficient to nwnkcn and save 
some, before it be comigne,I to t be duat. 
This I! 1ny hope, aml I piny that I may 
both hve and labonr lo renlizu if. The 
Sikh Muhunt, an old man, very readily 
ncccptrrl the Punjahc-, Testament, und · 
promised to tench it to the young Sikh• 
who attend his school within the temple. 
The brahmun and pundits of Kuoroo • . 
kshetra came in great numbers even for a 
sing!~. tract. I left a volume of the Snngs. 
krita. Scripture here with two pri11cip11,l 
pund1ts. 

(1'o be 'contim,ed.) .... 
Ac~unt of Monies received by the Trearul'ff' of the Bapti11 Mi.uionary Society,fron 

November 1, lfl20, to February t, 1821, not iacluding Individual Sub,cription, • . . 

FOR THE MISSION. 

Corn<l'llll; collected by Rev. F. A. Cox • • •,, ••••• • •,,., ...... l ••• 
Hamilton, N. B. by Rev. James Mather .• • •. •• ••••••••• , ••••.•••• 
Dunstable, Collection and Subscriptions, by Rey. W. Anderson •••••• 
Boston, Lincolnshire, Collection and Subscriptions • • • ••••••. / •••••• 
Olney; Ditto, by Mr. W •. Wilson · •. • •, • •·• • • • •, •,. • • 
Reading, Collection and Subscriptions, hy Rev. J. H. Hinton •••••••• 
Bri.tol and Bath Auxiliary SociNy, on account, by Mr. John Daniel •. 
Gwgow Auxiliary Society, Ly l\lr. Deakin, Treasurer• ........... .. 

.£ s. a.: 
100 6 8 . 

4 0 0 
22 5 h 1 

7 7 0 
so O 0 
99 .5 7 

25.o o .o 
98 15 6 
35 0 0 
!t8 JO 6 · 

Youths' Au:tilillfy Missionary Socie!J' • • • •. • • • •, • • • • • • • • • • • 
Wallingford Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Field, Treasurer • • • • • • • • .. • • 
Rants and Wilts Auxiliary Society, (includiug £18 15 7½ at Westbury 

lligh) • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • .. • • •: • 350 0 8 
Loug:hton Auxiliary Society, by Rev. Mr. Brawn• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •; • 6 12 J t 
Hull, Subscriptions. byM_r.Carlile••••·· .. • .. ··•••••••••••· .. •,• •• O 8 
Kej>pel-Street Auxiliary Society, Subscripti•Jns up to Michaelmas last, 

by Mr. l\1arshall • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 42 0 8 
:ient Auxiliary Missionary Societ}', viz.-

Seven Oaks, '"Second Collection this Year • • • •• • 20 2 6~ 
Subscriptions • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 13 l 6 71 16 O 
Ladies' Association • • • • • • • • • • • • • • S8 12 0 

Wdlingborough, Subscriptions, by Rev. Mr. Davies•••••••••••••••• 5 O O 
l'bornbury, CollE-ction, by Rev. Ed"'-''lrd Steane .. • • • • • • • .... • • • • • • • fi 2 t 
Oalr.ham, Ditto, by Rev. W. Millar • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ".. 0 18 O 
Ea!lern District of the South-East Baptist Association in Wales••,. .. •• . 66 18 O 
l'rowbridge, C ullectiou and Subscriptions, by Rev. S. Saunders, (in-

cluding S Guineas extra Suhscriptions in consequence of the pre. 
sent demaurls upon the Society) • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Jll,m dfey, Baptisl Congregation, by Rev. Mr. Brook • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Birmingham, Colll'ction at Canuon-Street l\Ieeling, by Rev. n. Hall • • . 
?,;or1liampton, Subscrip1,ion.•, _by Rev, Thomas Blundel! • • • • • • • • • • •, • 
C.'an,ps;e, N. l:l. P,1ble, l\l1ss1onary, and School Society, by Rev. J. 

Lnckhart • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • · • • • • • 
Thrapstone, Collcciion and Subscription,, Ly Mr. Stevenson • • • • • • • • 
ht. Peter'•• Rev. T. Cramp and Congregation • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
)-'. ,e1er, Female Auxiliary Society and Friends • • • • • • • •: •: • • • • • • • • • 
Jt.Jf.Jearly A,••x:ialiun of Baptist and lnd~pencleut Mnusters for tl1e 

hie of Ely an,J it, Viciuity • • • · · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Tuwc~.; tt'r, Pcn11y Soci<·ly, by Bev. Mr. Barker•••••••••••••••••••• 
.llitd,am, Sum·y, l:iubscriptiuus from Mrs. Pratt, Ly Rev. J. Elvey•••• 

16 19 S 
3 0 0 

64 15 tOf; 
9 18 U 

10 10 
23 10 
10 0 
8 4 

0 
0 
0 .. 
0 

4 2 8 
'T O 0 
4 I (i 

• The li,~t, of f3» !ef, Sd. was aclmowktlged in tJie ·IJcrat<l for Jul7 l••t• 
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!lhRrnbrool<, Au,iliary Society, by Rev, Jo,~ph Hinde• ••••• , , •• , , • 
Crnyford, Aux_il_iory Fc~,.lt, Soci.,1y, by M15, Smi1h, Tru,urer, ••• •·•. 
Hcrtforrl, AuxihRr}' Society, by Rn. W. James • •, .•••• '. ••.•.•..• 
Kingsbrirlgo, •undry Subscriptions, by Rev. John Niohol!IOn •••••. , •• 
Ridgmo'!Jlt, Subscription.•, b}'ilev. W. Cottriss • •, •,. , •• , •• , • , , •• 
Prince• Bisb11To11gh, Half o( Annual Subscriptions and Donetipns from 

the Society in Aid of Foreign Missions • • • •, •.. 7 16 6 
Half of Collection in the Parish Church of Blenlow, in 

Aid of the above Society, Rev. W. Stephen, Rector 2 7 6 

£ 
6 
/j 

9 
9 
1 
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,. d. 
!! 6 
5 0 
0 0 
-~ 0 
8 0 

10 4 0 
Yorkshire and J.ancoshire Sodety, by W. Hope, Esq. • • • .. •• • .. ,.,.. 25 o o 
Dairy, N. B. Legftcy of the late Mr. Joho Auld, by Rev. G. Barclay,, f> o e 
Unprofitable Servant, (Luke xvi i. 10,) by Mr. Burls .. • ............ , 100 o o 
Maidstone, Henry Shepherd, Esq. Life Subscription•••,•••••, ••• ,• 10 10 o 
Mrs, ff all, Chehenham Donation••·••·••••••••••,.,, to o o 
Two Swiss Ladies iu the Canion of Dern, by Rev. Dr. Stdnkopff' •.,,, S o o 

The Committee are indebted to the following Ministers and 
Congregations for extra CDllections, kindly made in consequence of 
the Appeal on behalf of the Mission in the Herald for Decembu 
last. We expect to announce several others next month. 

Battersea ReY. Jos~ph Hughes, ( and " Gold Ring). 
Chelsea Owen Clarke,,••• .. •.,, ••••• , ••• 
Fetter-Lane J. Elvey,•••••••••••.,,,, ...... 
llurton-Strt:et J. Bel.her and J. Ed wards , , •••••• 
Walworth, East-Street Richard Davis•• ...... •• ...... .. 
Grafton-Street W. WIiiiams ..... • ........... . 
Hammersmith 'r. Uppadine . • •• • • • • • • • •,, ••; •• 
Clapham, Rev. J. Philipps, 'including two Life Subscriptions, vlz.-

22 8 9 
7 10 7 

15 0 0 
15 17 7 
8 10 6 
9 5 6 

i4 7 7 

Jl,[rs. Mary Horsman, Clapham Ct,mmon • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 10 O l \ 
John Black·ett, Esq. West Smithfield, .. ; .. ·• ........ 10 10 OS 88 10 ti 

Plymouth Dock, Church at Morice-Square, remitted by Mr Piosent •, 
Danbury, Friends_,11, by Rev, W. Gray .. ••••••• .. •. • ....... . 

FOR THE TRANSLATIONS. 

Glasgow Auxiliary Society, by Mr. James Deakin, Trea,urer h•,,, •• 
Edinburgh, Baptist Church, hy l\lessrs. Braidwood and Peddie, Pastors 
Hanh and Wilts Anxiliary Society, by Rev. Johu Saffery • • •, •, ••••• 
Wigan, Female Society, by l\lrs. Brown • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • •, •.,., 
Newcastle, Penny a Weck Society, by Miss Angaa • • · • • •·, •, • .. •., 
Sahcoats, Female Bible aud Gaelic School Society, by Rev. G. Barclay 
Irvine, Bible Society by Ditto •,, •• , •• 

Female Bible Society by Dino •••••••• 
Friend, by Dr. Stuart, Edinburgh Donation .. • ... ,,, ..... 

FOR NATIVE SCHOOLS. 

Glasgow Anxiliary Society, by l\lr, Jomes Deakin,•.••••,,,,,,., ••• 
Hanis and Wilts Society, by -Rev. John Salfery, • • • • .. • • • •,. • • • • •,. 
Liverpool Ladies' Society, for a School for.Native Girb at Cutwa, under 

the cum of Mn. \V. Carey • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • , • •, • • • , 
For Ditto at Digah, under tbe care of Mrs. Rowe · • • • • • , , 
For anotl1er, to be formed unner thtJ direction of l\lessr,. 

C11r~y, Marshman, and Ward .. • • • • • • .. • • • • .. ,,,., 

10 0 0 
1S 2 O 

5t 13 6 
25 0 0 
51 2 0 

8 0 0 
14 0 0 

9 0 0 
5 0 0 
s 0 0 

10 0 0 

23 t~ 0 
42 1 0 

15 0 0 
15 /) 0 

15 0 0 
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TO CORRESPONDENTS .. 

T11E tha11lis 0£tl1e Committee Rre presented to l\lr, John Ball, or New Co111pt<111• 
~tr,et, for a Parccl;conlainiflg l\lagazines, &c. for tht Missio1111rirs, · 

It is intcnikd, in future, to ackno\\'kdge the rec,•ipt of monie a on nccount of t,l1e 
:'IJi»ion ,,vc-rs month. \Vhate,cr may rt'ach the l'r<,asurcr or·8r.crctary in Londtln, 
by the 14th 'Of each i\To'nlh, will be noticed in tbe next Hcralrl, The publication of 
,ndivi</11al Subscripti,,11s must, of cour,,.., as in all sin1ilar Societ·ies, ·be confihcd to the 
.Annual Report. A ·deviation from this plan would, to' sny nothing of· other incon. 
Tenicnccs, im·olvc the Society ii1 ~uch addit\on~l expeme, •~ ,could • by 110 !l\eiins_pe 
justified. · 

The num<>ro'us Sub~cr'ibers fo the Senimpore Collt'ge are respectfully informed, that 
:a complete List of the Donations received for this object will be published, as soon as 
possible aft et Mr, Wan.I's· arrival ·from A murica, which i1 expected in the month of 
:\pril. - . . . . ' 

\Ye :;re requested, by l\Ir. Bhmdett of Norlhampto1J, t!I state, that tl,e sum of £5 
C'ntewl as a Dvnatiop from. him jn the Rep~ri li>r 1820, page _67, _shou_l51 have.~een 
"rinted" A :Friend, by Rev. T. Bluu~ell." · '> ; n · · · • ' 

Any friend of the Mission, wqo may be able lo. spare. a Copy' of, No. VIIL of the 
Periodical Accounts, perfect, wiH highly oblige the Secret'ary IJy se11ding it to tl{e 
Missionary Rooms, 9, Wardrobe-place,· Doctors' Commons, ' ·The 'foll' prict!:wi11 
dlt!trfully be paid Jor it.. i_f r~quired •. 

... . . 
J, BARFIELD, Printer, 91, Wardour0Stred; Soho.·, 
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MEMOIRS OF THE REV. DR. JOHN GALE . 

• • • 
Da. foHN GALE was born in 
London, May . 26, 1680. His 
father spared neither pains nor 
expense in his erlucation, but, 
after he had made great progress 
in learning in his own country, 
sent him over to Leyuen to finish 
what )1e hi,id so happily begun. 
He was so industrious, and so 
successful, that in the small space 
of two years he conquered all the 
difficulties of his favourite study,. 
and received, with universal ap
plause, /when little more than 
nineteen years old, the academi
cal degrees of Master of Arts, 
and Doctor in Philosophy. Upon 
this occasion his Professor wrote 
to his fathe1· as follows. 

" I.t has happened to no one 
that I !_!.now of, to gain such a 
knowledge 9f things which are to 
be traced .out by natural reason, 
within the spa,ce .of fifteen months 
~nd no more, whjch .is all the 
hn)e your son ha~ applied him
self to the study of Philosophy, 
and t~at before the expiration of 
the nineteenth year of his age, as 
to be judged worthy to be adorn
ed with the highest honours in a 
solemn ceremony. God grant 
he may go on in the same pace 
he has begun, and continue the 

YDL. XIII, 

same a~siduity and diligence to 
the end, that so he may become 
a most fit instrument to advance 
the glory of the name of the Lord, 
the furthering of his own salva
tion, and the public good of his 
nejg!1 hours." 
(Signed) Wolferdus Senguerdius. 
·upon this occasion, when he 

published his Thesis, De ente 
ejusque conceptu, dedicated to 
his father and his two uncles, 
Sir John and Sir Joseph Wolf,
the celebrated Adrian Reland 
subjoined a testimony of bis 
worth, in a Latin panegyric which 
ends thus, alluding to the Car
tesian, whom he bad always op
posed. 
Vince tuos hostes, & mnrus aheneus esto, 

Ut referat laudes Anglica terra tuas. 
Summ.e ens perfectum creptis magis an

nuat istis, 
Ut sa,cli nostri lucida stella fores. 

At the same time, July 3, 
1699, a most eloquent Latin ora• 
tion was pronounc'ed by the 
learned Vold.er, Professor of Phi
losophy and Mathematics, and' 
published after his death by the 
celebrated Professor Boerhaave, 
wherdn he says;-" If that be 
new which has not been done for 
many years, which no 011,e of the 

!" 
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Professors hath seen in his time, 
then it is new to declare a Doc
tor of Philosophy from this place, 
though, if JOU comider the ce
remonies with which this solem
nity is performed, it l'lppears an
cient. But I wish the noble and 
HI')' laudable design of this can
didate in prosecuting his sludies 
were a thing customary, who, 
after he had applied his mind to 
them, thought it his business, not 
according to the new, hut very 
bad method, to rest satisfied with 
a slight and superficial knowledge 
of the Ii beral arts, but to look 
into their inmost recesses, and 
to acquaint himself with what lay 
most concealed in those of them 
which he conversed with. Where
fore, in the first place,-wilh great 
Jabour he gained the knowledge 
of the tongues, that he might 
afterwards wilh more ease and 
advantage apply himself to the 
-sciences themselves. For this 
purpose, he not only carefolly 
studied the Latin tongue, but 
what in this age is very rare and 
unusual, the Greek and Hebrew. 
I say nothing of the Latin, in 
which he has often spoke pubs 
Jicly at London,· that fam~us 
city; for you have heard with 
what elegance, propriety, and 
force of persuasion, he commen
.ded the study of wisdom. But 
I can by no means omit to ob
serve, that he so applied himself 
to the Greek language, as not 
only to understand it, but to Le 
able to declaim in it publicly. To 
these he added likewise the He
brew, thinking the knowledge of 
the Greek insufficient without 
this, and that he must depend 
upon the cr:edit of others for tl~e 
interpretation of the sacrecl wn
tings. Furnished with these 
helps, he entered upon the study 
of Philosophy, being induced to 
it partly by the pl~asure which 

arisC's from inquiries inlo things 
obscure, and partly by the advan
tage which those studies afford 
both in life and the olher sci
encl's, and partly likewise, a~ 
thinking it the best method lo 
cultivate his mind, and dispose 
it more readily and clearly to dis
tinguish truth from falsehood in 
every subject. And before he 
had pursued these studies foll 
two years, see, I beseech you, 
what penetration of mind, joined 
with incredible diligence, is ca
pable of performing. He was 
willing to give some public proof 
of his proficiency in them. Nor 
has he failed in the attempt; for 
both in his private and public 
examinations, he discovered so a
cute a genius, and such knowledge 
of things natural, divine, and 
morn!, that, agreeably to his great 
merit, the highest honours in Phi
losophy have been decreed to he 
conferred on him in a solenin 
manner, and according to ancient 
custom.'' 

"Upon his return to his native 
country, (says DJ'. Campbell,) he 
perfected his skill in the Oriental 
la1iguages, assiduously studied 
the sacred Scriptures in their ori
ginals,· with the most celebrated 
commentaries, and the most emi
nent amongst the fatl1e1's, by 
which he acquired a thornugh ac
quaintance with, and a due re
gard for them, without imbil,ing 
an implicit fail h iii, or a danger
ous reliance on, the authority of 
antiquity. All this time, his worth 
was in a great measure hid; and 
there were but very few that 
knew his real merit. It was not, 
however, many )'ears before an 
occasion offered which called his 
very high qualifications iulo a 
much more conspicuous point of 
view. The Rev. M1·. Wall, Vicar 
of Shoreham in Kent, wrote a 
celebrated treatise, which he in 
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titled, 'fbe History of Infant Bap
tism; and for this he not only 
received, lung after, the honour 
of a Doctor's degree from the 
University of Oxford, but also 
the thanks of the convocation 
then assembled. A friend of Dr. 
Gale's, a member of the Church 
of England, anti very zealous for 
the doctrines of the church, con
sidering the reputation of this 
book, wrote the Doctor a warm 
letter thereupon, as if it bad been 
absolutely impos~ible to read the 
arguments contained therein, with
out being .convinced .. It fell out, 
however, othenvise with Dr. Gale; 
he was not only proof against 
both book and letter, but resolv
ed to answer them, purely to sa
tisfy his correspondent, that rea
son might appear in defence of 
that cause which he thought so 
utterly overthro\vn by this per
formance, These letters, though 
written in 1705 and 1706, were 
not published until 1711, and 
then, .at I he very earnest desire of 
some persons of distinguished 
abilities, who thought it an injury 
to the public that they should re
main longer in obscurity. Thus, 
by their own merit, they came 
abroad into the world, and made 
their author generally known and 
respected, in a very short space, 
even by those who did not em
brace his sentiments. Indeed, 
there was w much good sense, 
learning, and moderation, in his 
discourses; that it. was impos
sible they could meet with any 
other than a favourable recep
tion." Biographia Britannica, Vol. 
III. P. 2079. 

The same excellent biogrnpher, 
who is one of the most able wri
ters this country has produced, 
and whose opinion concerning 
Dr. Gale's performance is intitled 
to the greater rc .. ard on account 
of his bciug a zc~lous mcmbc1· of 

the established church, which 
however, did not prevent him 
from rendering justice to the me
rits of eminent men of other cl!'
nominations, has given us the fol
lowing compendium of this work. 

" The best way of making the 
value of this work known within 
the narrow compass of a 11016, 

will be, by entering into a suc
cinct analysis of his learned per
formance, in which he has shown 
himself equally conversant with 
books and men, and with polite 
literature, as well as ecclesiasti
cal writers. In the first letter 
he observes, that Mr. Wall's his
tory is not so formidable as is 
pretended, though the best de
fence of Infant Baptism which he 
bad seen, and that for those rea
sons on which Mr. Wall himself 
recommends it in his preface. He 
then tells us, that Mr. Wall is not 
much to be depended 011, and 
that his real aim and design was 
only to establish the baptism of 
infants, and that he takes all oc
casions to blacken the Anti-Pre
dobaplists, disguising his designs 
with pretences to moderation. 
That Mr. Wall endeavours to 
possess his readers with an opi
nion of his penetration, by seve
ral needless digressions, and to 
gain reputation by quarrelling 
with several of the greatest men 
for learning, &c. as particularly 
Archbishop Tillotson, Bishop 
Burnet, Rigaltius, Gregory Na
zianzen, both father and son; St. 
Chrysostom, Monsieur le Clerc, 
and Grotius. That he has not 
acted the part of a faithful histo-
1·ian towards the Anti-Predobap
tists, but several times, on 110 

ground at all, takes for granted 
some things, merely because they 

· favour his design, and change.i 
the Anti-Predobaptists with what
ever he had heard any one among 
them to have believed or said. 
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Jn the seco11d letter, Dr. Gale en- sense of Bmrrlc;w to the imme,·go; 
<leavonrs to justify his brethren that Mr. Wall is conscions, not
from the charge of schism; an<l withstanding his p1·etencc, that 
obsen·es, that in ordel' to an the opinions of learned men arc 
union it would be requisite, and against him; and that whereas 
' I think (sa~·s he) none can ex- that w1·iter appeals to the Scrip
cept against it, that some fit per- tmes for the sense of the word, 
sons were chosen on both sides, it is evidently never used them in 
to examine the Scriptures impar- his sense, but the contrary. In 
tiallJ, and the fathers of the three the fifth letter he observes, that 
first centuries, who followed their though it is very unrea~onable to 
great Master through sufferings, appeal to the Sc1·iptures only for 
aud whose writings are undoubt- the sense of a word, yet it is clear 
edly by far the best commentary from them the Greek word must 
on the sacred books; aud, with always signify to dip; that if 
these helps, to collect from the the word were otherwise ever 
Word of God the true doctrine so ambiguous, yet, as it relates to 
and discipline of the primitive baptism, it is sufficiently deter
Catholic Church. And to what mined only and necessarily to 
sbould be thus sincerely deduced, mean to dip by the doctrine and 
every one should resolve to con- practice of St. John amongst the 
form without reserve. And; I apostles, and of the succeeding 
doubt not, if an union were en- church for manv centuries, which 
deavoured on this expedient, it urged a trine in;n}ersion. He af
would be accomplished inuch firms likewise, that the. ancient 
more easily than is imagined." church of the three first centuries 
lu the third letter our author re- did not practise affusion; that 
marks, that the dispute between all who baptized in the times of 
the English P:edobaptists and the apostles, were baptized by 
Anti-Predobapti:.ts, may be cast immersion; that clinical atfusi
under two heads, one relating to ons do not appear to have been 
the mode of baptism, whether it introduced till about two bun
is to be administered only by dip- dred and fifty years after Christ, 
ping, aud 1.he other, who are the at which time their validity Wl:IS 

true su·bjects of it, whether adult much doubted; and that all al
persons aloue, or infants also. low immersion to have been in
He tells us, that so far as the sisted on anciently, as the only 
Scriptures are clear, the practice regular way in all common cases. 
of the Anti-P:Edobaptists is al- In the sixth letter, he proceeds to 
)owed to be agreeable therewith; the other chief article in dispute, 
and that therefore if they err, between the Anti-Predobaptists 
they are, however, on the safer and their antagonists, relating to 
side. He observes, that the Greek the persons who are the true sub
word for baptize, always signifies jects of baptism, whether adult 
to dip only into any manner of persons alo!1e, or infants also. He 
thing, hut is more common I)' observes, that Mr. Wall's attempt, 
used for dipping into liquids, though thd,~best in its kind, falls 
which observation he confirms very short of answering the design 
from several passages of ancient of it; and that this writer allows 
writers. In the fourt!t letter he it cannot be made to appear fror11 
rtmarks, that the critics constant- scripture, that infants are to be 
)y ~tfirm the proper ;,_nd ge11uiue uaptized, and therefore recurs to 
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these as the only expedients. 1. of the Doctor's reasoning on thij 
To the practice of the Jewish head is this, that the commission 
Church. 2. To the practice of obliges to teacl, all that are to he 
the ancient Christians. Dr. Gale baplized, and therefore that the 
l'ernarks upon thi~, that from Mr. Scripture.~ are not so silent con-
'V'all's co11cessio11 that it cannot cerning the bapliJing of infants as 
bi ·proved from Scripture, it 1111- the Predobaptists woeild persuade 
avoidably follows, that it is no Ui; so that if Mr. Wall should 
il.stitution of Christ, and that to prove that the Jews and Chris
Slll;)pose it may be included in tians did baptize their children, 
s0111! of the more general expres- the Anti-Piedobapti,ts have still 
sions .. is only to beg the point in reason enough not to admit the 
dispuie; and that unless Mr. practice. In the nintli letter he 
Wall ce11 show that lnfpnt Bap- observes, that Mr. Wall's asser
tism is :o much as mentioned in tions, that the Jews did initi11fe 
Sc1·ipture, the Anti-Predobaptists their Proselytes, and their infants 
will not beieve it instituted there. by Baptism, and that the apostles 
He observe, likewise.that the and Primitive Church baptized t/i, 
Baptism of l1fants is u~lawful, if lnfan.ts of beliei•ing parents, are 
Chmt has notinstituted it; that mistakes, and that the arguments 
true Protestantsshould adhere to brought to prove these two 
t_he Scr!ptu_re, a. the only infal- points are no better. Dr. Gale 
hble_ guide m all ·1>Jigious contro- examines first Mr. Wall's pre
vers1es; an.d that he silence of tences from the Jews in this and 
the Scripture is a g'Od ar"'ument the following letters, in which he 
.igainst Infant Bapllm, In the endeavours to sJiow, from rna11v 
seventli letter he sl'>ws, from considerations, that the argu
Matt. xxviii. 19, that "he Scrip- ments of the Predobapti,ts do not 
ture does not leave lnl•nt Ba1J- make it appear to have been the 
tism so undetermined a. some ·custom of the Jews, in our Savi
would pretend, and that tbi corn- our's time, to baptize Proselyt1::s 
mission neces&a1·ily oblig,s to and their children, and urges se
teach .all w.ho it iutends shuld veral arguments to eviuce the 
be bapfri:ed; and that there"ore contrary. He remarks likewise, 
infants cannot be included in that even supposing the fact 
that commission: and he 11;. could be demonstrated, it is uo 
serts that the verb µ,afJ11rdm, rule in the administralion of a 
is _constantly used to signify no- Christian sacrament, as being only 
thmg less than to tearfl. In tl1e. the tradition of their elders, and 
eighth letter he remarks, that th~ I not grounded on Seripture, or 
substantive µa011r11!: is only said of derived from Moses. In the e/e
such as are at least capable of ventli letter, Dr. Gale proceeds lo 
~ei~g. taught, and that tlie most '.he other kind of evidence prn
Jud1c1ous -ha:ve always agreed, <Need by Mr. Wall, viz. the au
that the word in the commission thtrity of the Primitive Fathers, 
particularly signifies to teach and wlli-:h, the Doctor observes, 
instruct; and that thii appears ought. to be valued more than 
evidently to be the true se11se of Monsieur Daille and some others 
the place, from the authority of suppost. • It is an ill return (says 
the Scriptures themselves, from he) for \he great lessons and_ ex
the practice of the apostles, and I amplcs of piety they have given 
from parnllel places. The sum I us, and fo1· their having bet:11 so 

I 
I 
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instrumental in transmilting to us tl,e honour a11d fidelity of t'1e 
the knowledge of our most holy Fathers, their testimonies cannot 
religion, And there is yet a support Infant Baptism, though 
greater evil attends this method; they should affol'd Mr. Wall ever 
for all the abuses and affronts put so many anti full citations, 'for ~· 
upon the Fathers of the first cen- the Fathers only prove Fact in 
turie~, do in the end reflect on the Church, and not Right, and 
Christianity itself which those the Church was not whally pure 
great men have handed down, from innovations, how does His 
and which therefore must needs prove the Baptism of Infants vas 
be, in some degree, of but doubt- no innovation, but an instilulion 
fol authorill, if it depends upon of Christ 1 And yet this 1s the 
sufficient testimony. It would thing om author shoulc:' have 
not he difficult to defend the done, though he takes ,o notice 
writings of the Fathers from the of it. It is irksome to:emember 
reproaches cast on them by these the instances of hupan frailty 
men, and by Daille, their ·oracle~ which even the nost ancient 
notwithstanding he has taken such Church was liable o. They were 
pains in the matter, and pushed men subject to like passion-s 
it with all the vie:our he could. with us, and thecfore no wonder 
But it is a nice subject, and much they were sometmes in the wrong, 
too copious lo be treated here at and their zeal for God's honour 
large._ I shall therefore only say, was not al\dYS according to 
that 111 many cases the rejecting knowledge ,vhich, though it 
the authority of the Fathers is a might keejJchem from losing the 
"ery wild extreme, which men chief thinr our Lord had corn
are driven to, only because they manded, ni~ht howe_ver expos,e 
have nothing better to say for them to ne mconvemency of su
themselves, and cannot brook to perad<F1g several things he never 
see their own opinions contra- autho,zed. The apostles unc 
dieted in their writings. That the doubedly kept close to his di
Fathers of the first Churches rect.'.>ns in all things without ·de
were honest faithful men, and viawn, either in defect or exces~, 
every way capable to acquaint us fo· they had the immediate ·as. 
with the true posture of affairs in sHance, in a most extraordinary 
their own Churches ai:id times, 1ianner, of the Spirit of· God.' 
and therefore are to be depended But that the Christians of the very 
on, as Jar as they relate facts next 11ge made several additions, 
within their prope1· cognizance, Tertullian confesses in his book 
must be allowed on all hands, and de Coro11t1. And Euseliius, from 
I don't see how their greatest Hegesi(Jpus notes, ' that the 
enemies can have the face to de- Church continued all the Apos
ll)' this.' The Doctor then ob- ties' frne, a pure virgin and uu
serves, that Mr. Wall's argumtvit defiled; but when those holy 
from the Fathers, turns upo.1 a men were dead - then errors 
supposition which canuot e1sily began to arise, through the 
be granted him, viz. T/1(Jl the mistakes of other teachers. 
Primitive Church believed and Dr. Gale then proceeds to dis• 
practised nothing but w/,ot they cuss the grand question, wlrether 
lwd :t·ecefred .from t/1e Apostles it cm be proved from any of tlte 
tliemstlves. But Dr. Gale tells A t:HIENTIC PIECES of tlte Pri• 
us, tliat witlwut any reflection on mit,t•e Fathers, that tlte Clturclf 
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11serl Infant Baptism in thoseearly: in the Greek Church it does to 
times. He considers in this and this day, all which is so trne and 
the lweljtlt and thirteentli letters, manifest, as to be prel ty grner~ !
such passages as are produced by ly acknowled~ed. Dr. Taylor 
Mr. Wall. He remarks in the somewhat hrgely proves it, and 
tltirtecnth, that in St. Cyprian's frequently says, the one is alto
time, Infant Baptism was prac- gether as well grounded as the 
tised in Africa; and infers from other; and indeed he €arnestly 
thence that it probably took its pleads for the continuance of 
rise there, together with Infant both." Note [CJ. 
Communion; that the Africans . There is. something so attrac
weregenerally men of weak under- hve in a modest anrl learned 
standings; that the Greek church search after truth, through the 
probably had not yet admitted obscurest paths of antiquity, that 
the error; that the practice of such as take different roads in 
infant baptism began, as all in- that se~rch, naturally wish each 
novations do, with only some other well, and speak kindly of 
little variations in opinion, and their common labours. This was 
then passed to as little deviations the case with the learned Dr. 
in practice, and so by very short Wotton, (See Miscellaneous Dis• 
steps at length attained, uno.b- courses, Vol. I. Cb. viii.) though 
served, the great reputation it he writes expressly against our 
has now indeed for a long time author in relation to the Jewish 
enjoyed ; that this was occasion- Talmud. Dr. Whitby also says, 
ed in some measure by a zeal (Dissertat. de S.S. interpret. Prref. 
which was not always according § 5.) that Dr. Gale's very learned 
to knowledge; and that the ear- letters prove it to be doubtful 
liest Predobaptists ad~1itted chil- and uncertain whether that prac
dren to the Lord's Supper on lhe tice did constantly obtain. Mr. 
same principles as to baptism. Whiston acknowledges, that the 
His own words upon this subject first light he received, in refer
highly deserve the reader's notice, ence to the primitive mode of 
' For thus, (says he,) in a case haptizing, was from Dr. Gale's 
most exactly parallel, the same observations upon the passage of 
persons who introduced the hap- Irenreus, which laid the founda
tizing of iufauts, were equally for lion of what be wrote upon that 
admitting them, immediately .af- subject. "This most important 
ter that, to the other sacrament discovery (says he) I soon com
likcwise, and that upon just such municated to the world in this pa
another mistake of om· Saviour's pe1·, which both Bishop Hoadley 
words too; for as they infene.d and Dr. CJarke greatly approved, 
the necessity of Baptism from but still went on in the ordinary 
John iii. 5, so they did also that practice notwithstanding. I sent 
of the Eucharist from John vi. 53. this paper also by an intimate 
Thus St. Austin, from these very friend, Mr. Haines, to Sir Isaac 
texts, at the same time argues for Newton, and desired to know his 
baptizing and communicating in. opinion. The answer was this, 
fonts. And .this custom of corn- that they both had discovered 
municating infants accompanied the same before. Nay, I after
lhe baptizing them, even from the ,wards found, that Sir ls::Jlc New
first rise of Predobaptism, for se- ton was so hearty for th~aptists, 
'!leral hundred ycan together, as as well as for the Eusebiaus, or 
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Arians, that he sometimes sus
pected these two were the two 
witncsse~ in the Re,•elation." Sir 
Peter King, successi~•ely Chief 
Jmtice of the Common Pleas, 
Hii:h Chancellor of Great. Ilri
t;ii;i, and Lord King of Ockham, 
had a ,·ery high opinion of Dr. 
Gale, who was also honoured 
,vii h the friend~hip of Dr. Ho:id
ley, in his time Bishop of Salis
bury, and afterwards of Winches
ter, and of Dr. Samuel Bradford, 
:Bishop of Rncht>ster, who decla1·
erl in writing his esteem of our 
author, on account of his good 
understanding, great learning, 
candour, and largeness of mind. 

In the I hirty-fifth :,-ear of his 
age, he was chosen one of the 
n1inisters of the Baptist congrega
tion in Paul's Alley, near Barbi
can; and there was a prodigious 
resort to hear him, as often as 
he entered the pulpit. " This 
pleasing work (says one of his 
biographers.) he pursued with 
unwearied diligence and integri
ty; preaching the word, as the 
Apostle directs, in season and out 
of season, reproving, rebuking, 
and exhorting, with all long-suf
fering and doctrine, resolving 
firmly to regard no man in the 
discharge of his duty. He stood 
too much in awe of his great 
l\laster, to fear or know any 
man, or to be swayed by any 
worldly considerations." 

" In his preaching, (says DI', 
John Kinch,) though he highly 
deserved the praise and com
mendation of his hearers, yet 
what he sought was their profit 
and advantage. It was pleasing 
and agreeal,le to a polite and iu
genious audience, which usually 
attenrled him, and at the same 
time plain and easy to persons of 
a meaner capacity; so that in his 
discours"es there was iustruction 
for the ignorant, and entertain-

ment for the most learned and 
jndicions, His deportment in 
the pulpit was easy, yet attended· 
with a seriousness and gravity 
becoming the solemuity of the 
work in which he was engaged. 
His method was ex.act; his style 
elegant, but unaffected; his rea
soning dear aud sh·ong; and his 
arguments just and nervous, 
which, by his happy managing 
them, constantly discovered fresh 
beauty to his hearers." 

" 1;he consideration (says Mr. 
Joseph Borroughs, in his Funeral 
Sermon,) that a person so well 
furnished, was content to struggle 
with so manv difficulties as he 
did, when he "might have enjoyed 
ease ai:td plenty; that, for the 
sake of what he believed lo be 
the truth, and the command of 
Christ, he chose to minister in an 
unfashionable and despised way, 
when he might have had both ap
plause and riches in turning his 
thoughts to some other courses ; 
and that he persisted in this 
choice to the last ;-obliges me 
to observe, that herein he did, 
like the apostlr, fight the good 
fight, and finish his course, and 
keep his fidelity. He imitated 
him likewise in his' zeal, as well as 
in his integrity and constancy." 

He was Chairman of a society 
for promoting primitive Chris
tianity, from July 3, 1715, to the 
I 0th of February following. This 
society met weekly at Mr. Whis
ton's house in Cross-street, Hat
ton-garden, in order serio1JS)y 
and amicably to consider and 
examine the most ancient writers 
of the Christian church; to deter
mine which of the pieces attri
l,uted to them were, and which 
were not genuine; that from 
thence the doctrine and disci
pliue of the church, in the ages 
next to the apostles, might be 
clearly and certainly understoo(\ 
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l\t1d embraced. A't the persna~ion 
of Mr. Whiston, he had, in that 

'gentleman's house, a conference 
with his former antagonist, Dr. 
Wall, " which (says Dr. Camp
bell) ended as such conferences 
oencrally do, without any signal 
~,. decisive success. Indee,l, Mr. 
Whiston is very clear that the ad
vantage was altogether 011 the 
fli<le of Dr. Gale; but having 
himself embracer! his opinion, 
perhaps his judgment in this case 
may admit of some exception.'' 
After this, Mr, (then Dr.) Wall 
published a Defence of his His
tory of Infant Baptism, which 
Dr. Gale did not live to answer. 
The following passage appears in 
a letter of Dr. Gale to his father, 
upon the subject. " Dr. Wall 
has written a Defence of his His
tory of Infant Baptism, in which 
he has treated me very roughly, 
and has endeavoured to enrage 
the clergy, as well as our own 
people, against me, besides which, 
there appears not to be much in 
his book; l1owever, I am prepar
ing an answer." 

Dr. Campbell thus concludes 
f1is remarks upon this controv1::r
sy: " After all, as they were 
men, we do no injustice to these 
learned_ persons in saying, they 
had both their failings, or, to 
speak with greater propriety. 
both had the same failing, that of 
warmth, and suffering themselves 
to be too much heated in the 
-course of the dispute, But when 
~ proper allowance is made for 
this, it may be truly said, and in
<leed though in their heat they 
~ometimes unsay it, yt't in several 
places they say it of each other, 
that Dr. Wall's Historv of Infant 
B_aptism is by much tI{e best vin
dication of the doctrine and dis
cipline of the Church that ever 
~ppeared; as, on the other hand, 
Pr. Gale's l"eflections upon that 

work are the best rlef.,nce of the 
Baptists that wa~ ever p11hli,h"d: 
and this, though it is no more 
than the huth, is saying a great 
deal for both. sin<:e the suhject 
had been handled by very great 
men before." 

A rnongst the labours which 
he had propose<l to himself, if 

· Providence had lengrhened his 
days, were a translation into 
English of the Septu<1gi11t, ac
cording to the accurare e<lition 
publistied by D1·. Grnbe, at Ox
ford; and a complete Exposition 
of the whole New Te~tarnent from 
the pulpit: but about the begin
ning of December, 1721, he was 
attacked by a slow hmguitl fever, 
of which he died after an illne~ 
of about three weeks. He bore 
his last sickness with great con
stancy and patience, expressed 
the utmost resignation to the Di
vine Will, and, in his last mo
ments, testified an entire confi
dence in that almighty and all
wise Being, in whose hands are 
the issues of life and death, and 
whose mercies are over all his 
works. He mav be said to have 
died in the flow~r of his age, be
ing in his forty-second year; and 
in some measure unexpectt:dlv, as 
being ofa strong aud heal1hy ~on
stitution. In his person he was 
rather taller than the co1JJmon 
size, of an open, pleasant coun
tenance, and of easy and affable 
behaviour. Serious without any 
tincture of moroseness, cheer
ful without levity, having a most 
perft:ct command over his pas
sions, insomuch that one who 
knew him intimately for many 
years assures us he never once 
saw him discomposed; extremtly 
humble, though in such high re
putation for learning; and parti
cularly careful of giving offence 
to such as were iu low circum. 
stance~, as being sensible that uo-
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thing makes the mind so semiblc I aucl preferred 1hr peace of his own 
as poYerty, and that nnlhing I mi_nd in lhe answer ofa good con. 
wounds so deep as the very sus- science to all othu cnnside1·ations, 
picion of contempt. ." He ,~as l~is thoughts were so fully employ. 
blessed (says Dr. Kmch) with eel about affairs of the highest 
extraordinary natural ahililies, a consequence, that he nrglected 
hale strong constitution, a smoolh several opporlunilies.of ad "ancino 
i·eady wit, a bright and lively his kmporal interests. He wa~ 
fancy, a piercing thought, a quick so inlt•nt upon his rrreat Master's 
invention, a strong memory, and business, and was s"o warmly en
a good and solid judgment. These gaged in the pursuit of the dura
excellent qualifications were very ble riches of the eternal world 
much heightened and improved that these fading treasures passed 
hy the advantages he received his notice. I-le was a kind friend 
from an ingenuous and liberal and made it his business to in: 
education, in which he made so struct and inform, to advise, and, 
great a progress, as rendered him on proper occasions, to reprove, 
trul:v valuable to all persons of those wilh whom he conversed ; 
real worth and learning, who wliich most difficult office of 
were so happy as to have any Christian friendship he so well 
knowledge of, or acquaintance managed, that none could be 
with him. He had an even and [.justly] offended with him. And 
composed temper, which disco- always delighting in doing good, 
vered itself in the constant sere- he was ever as ready to perforiµ 
nity of his countenance. The dif- any friendly office, even for the 
ferent turns of his affairs seemed meanest disciple of. Christ Jesus, 
to make little or no impression as for those whose circumstances 
upon his mind ; for he, with the being more exalted, are from 
great apostle Paul, bad learned thence gmerally deemed to have 
in whatever state he was, there- a more commanding influence. 
with to be content. He knew He abounded greatly in those 
both how to be abased, and how fruits of the Spirit mentjoned by 
to abound; every where, and in the apostle, Gal. v. 22, 23, love, 
all things, was he instructed, joy, peace, long-suffering, gen
both to he full and to be bun- tleness, goodness, faith, meekness, 
gry, both to abound and to suf- and tf'mperance. But that virtue 
fer need. He was truly 'pious, wherein he peculiarly excelled, 
bnt without any thing of osten- was his great humility. Notwith
tation, exercising Limself herein, standing his valuable and uncom
to have a conscience void of of- mon abilities, both natural and 
feece toward God and toward acquired, he always appeared 
man. He adorned the professio11 humble and modest, mild and 
he made of the Christian doctrine courteous, and was so far from 
by a holy and ex~m~lary life; havi?g a vain and proud conceit 
which was a convmcmg proof of his endowments, that he knew 
that he firmly believed religion how, without the affected vanity 
to be of the greatest importance, of lessening his own qualifica
and that he was in earnest when lions, to esteem others better 
he endeavoured to persuade than him~elf. He bore his last 
others to live soberly, righteously, sickness with great patience, and 
and godly in this present world. resignation to the will of God. 
lfe wasa person of great integrity, "When a little before his dissolu• 
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fion, his mournful consort, with 
wreping eyes and wringing hands, 
,,xpected the dreadful separation, 
• Trust,' said he, ' in Him who is 
nil-sufficient, and who can, if he 
thiuks fit, raise me np.' He 
seemed to depart with the great
est composure aud serenity of 
mind, making good that observa
tion of the Psalmist, that the end 
of the perfect and upright man is 
peace." 

Although Dr. Gale differed in 
some of his sentiments from the 
Editors of this Magazine, we are 
bappy to learn from one of his 
biographers, that he was a be
liever in the doctrine of the Tri
uity. With respect to the points 
of difference, whilst we think it 
our duty zenlously to "i:ontend for 
what we deem to be the truth, 
and to oppose what we deem to 
be error, from a regard to the 
authority and glory of God, to 
our own happiness, and to the 
happiness of our fellow-creatures, 
yet wllereverwe behold the marks 
of true itnd unfeigned humility, 
we can scarcely refrain from say
ing, " This is the finger of God." 
There is a quotation also from 
one of his sermons, in his Life in 
the Biographia Britannica, which 
gives as dreadful a view of human 
nature in its fallen state, as we 
ncollect ever to have seen. 
" Surely, (said we to ourselves, 
after reading it,) knowing, as 
Dr. Gale did, that such he him
self had been, he could- not but 
add, with the apostle, Such il'lls 

I: but f am washed, but 1 am 
sanctified, but I am ju8t{ficd in 
tlte name of the Lord Jesus, a11d 
by llte Spirit vf om· God. Be 
could not believe that so depraYed 
a monster could have been re
cei1•ed into the diYine favour, 
~tnless Jesus Chrisi had lored 
ltim, and waslud ltim from his sins 
fn liis oi:.·n blcod, and made ltim a 

King and n, Prfrst unto God an<l 
/iis Fat!ter, Rev. i. 5, 6. I ndeetl 
he could not be trnly humble in 
the sight <,f the eternal Majesty, 
without believing in the Freeness 
of that Sou•rrig11 Grace, to which 
the apostle Paul ascribes his own 
salvation, when he s~ys, This is a 
fait!tf ul s11.1;ing, and wortfi11 of 
all acceptatio11, that Christ Jesus 
came into thP- worlcl to sare sin
ners, of whom I am chief: how
beit, for this cause I obtained 
mercy, that in 111e first Jesus 
C!trisl mig!tt sliew fort It all lon{!
sujfering, for a F ATTERN to 
t!tem wlto slwuld !tererifter belieu 
on him to life everlasting, 1 Tim. 
i. 16;-aud which led the same 
apostle to say, that they who are 
justified, are justified freely by 
his g1·ace through the redemptio11, 
that is in Christ Jesus, u:hom 
God !wilt set forth to be a propi
tiation tltl'OUgh faith in liis blood. 
W!tere is BOASTING then? It is 
excluded. By what law? of 
work~? Nay, but by the law of 
faith. Rom. i. 24, 25, 27." In
deed, we do really believe that 
there cannot subsist TRUE HU

MILITY without orthodoxy. Ami 
wherever we see arrogance of 
spirit or of ianguage, in whateYer 
for.m of words the person may 
~xpress his creed, we cannot he
sitate to conclude, that his real 
sentiment!! cannot be right. 

WORKS. 1. Reflections on Mr. 
Wall's History of Infant Bap
tism, in several Letters to a 
Friend. 1711. Bvo. See the CO-: 
ver of this Mag<1zine for March. 
2. A Thanksgiving Sermon, Nov. 
5, 1713. 3. Sermons preached 
upon several subjects, by the 
late Reverend and Learued Dr. 
John Gale ; to which is prefixed, 
a11 An·mrnt of his Life, iu 4 vo
lumes, 8vo. 172G, 2d edit. Of 
these works, Dr. Campbell con
cludes his Life with saying, " In 
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thrm the justification of all that j der our va!'ious trials, and fr> 
Jrns been said of his parts, or his speak with tenderness where the 
))idy, "ill_ be found; and there heart is wounded; there are 
is no qne•1ion they will preserve truths which, if tl'Onble hides 
l1is repuhltion, and their own, as the111 from our view, it i11 the office 
long as there shall be any taste of a friend to recal them. You 
for strong, and yet clear reason- and I are ministen. As such, 
ing; masculine unaffected clo- how often have we commended 
qu,·nre, flowing from the just dis- the gospel as the ro EJJ, affording 
tribntion of the parts of a dis- those who trnly receive it, a balm 
course, and not a pomp of chosen for every wound, a cordial for 
wol'ds, and sounding epithets; or every care! 
men retain any sense of those in- How often have we told our 
teresting and important trnths, l~arers, that our all-sufficient and 
,vhich he has so represented as faithful Lord can and will make 
to be sui:e of their making an im- good every want and loss ! How 
pression on the heart, by their often have we spoken of the light 
filling the whole measure of the of his countenance as a full com
understanding," provided (we pensation for evel'y s_uffering, and 
should add) they be accompanied of the trials of the present life as 
with the renovating influences of not wol'thy to be compared with 
the Holy Spirit, without which the exceeding abundant and eter
even a Paul must plant, and an nal weight of glory to which they 
Apollos ,vater, in vain. are leading! We must not there

fore wondel', if we are somelim.es 
called to exemplify the power of 
w}tat we have said; and to shew 
our people that we have not set 
before them unfelt truths, which 
we have learnt from books and 
men only. You· al'e now in a 
post of honoul', and many eyes 
al'e upon you. May the Lord 
enable you to glo1·ify him, and to 
en·courage them, by your exem
plal'y submission to his will! 

.• .. 
A LETTER 

From the Rev. Mr. Newton to a 
Baptist Minister, whose Wife 
was at the point <if death. 

Jan. 23, 1787. 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

I feel, but I do not fear, fo1· 
you. The God whom 1hou serv
est he can snpport and deliver 
you. He is all sufficient, and his 
promise is sure. 

Plenty of advice is at hand, but 
I dare not offer ,,ou much in this 
way. You are in the beat of a 
trial; I am at present in quiet. 
It would be easy for me to press 
patience and resignation upon 
you, an_d to nmind you that a 
pardoned sinner ought never to 
complain. You could speak the 
same language to me, if I were in 
your case, and you were at ease. 

Yet though we may and ought 
to compassionate one another u11-

You are doubtless allowed lo 
pour out your heart before him, 
and even to pl'ay for Mi's. R.'s re
covery, and I will join with you 
so far as I dare. I likewise have 
had my trials, but I am still lia
ble to one very different from all 
I have yet expel'ienced. But I 
am so shol't-sighted as to events 
and consequences, that in any 
supposable case I seem to trem
ble at the thought of having my 
mvn choice, even if it were allow• 
ed me to choose. In my better 
judgment I am· pleased to think, 
that infinite Wisdom and Good• 
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ness have engaged to manage for 
rne, I am sure that afflictions do 
not happen at random, nor spring 
out of the ground : that the Lord 
takes no pleasure in afflicting us; 
and that if the desires of our 
heart are not always given us, it 
is because we often know not 
what we ask. I pray for her, that 
he may enable her quietly and 
cheerfully to commit herself into 
his hands; and I pray for you, 
that you may do the same. You 
may be assured he will not try 
you beyond what he will enable 
you to bear. If it be for your 
good, especially for your chief 
good, his glory, she shall recover; 
he will restore her, though a 
hundred physicians had given 
her up. If otherwise, I doubt 
not but he will help you to say, 
Thy will be done. And hereafter 
you shall see that bis will was 
~e&t." 

My dear Eliza was not indeed 
a wife, but she was very near my 
heart. A few weeks or days be
fore her removal, l:iad it been 
lawful and agreeable to the will of 
God, I think I would have re
deemed her life at the price of a 
limb; yet' when the stroke came 
very near, it was so circum
stanced, so alleviated, so sweet
ened, that could the lifting up 
of my finger -have detained her, 
and restored he1· to perfect 
liealth, I could not have lifted it 
up. Perbaps I never suffered 
mo1·e, perhaps I never suffered 
less, than wheu 1 saw her in the 
agonies of death. Theu I fouud 
that the Lord was all-sufficient 
i1~deed ; and I trust yqu will find 
lum so. · · 

Accept this hasty Iioe as a to
ken_ of my sympathy. I was not 
\I 1l11ug to wait till I could find 

• She died the day 1bi1 Jetler wu 
"Hllen, 

more leisure. May the Lord bless 
you both. And may we all so 
weep as becomes those who ex
pect, ere long, to have all our 
tears wiped away. 
I am sincerely and affectionately 

Yours, 
JOHN NEWTON. 

• • • 
AN 

ANTIDOTE TO INFIDELITY. 

Bewa1·e lest any man . spoil you. 
tl1roug/1 Pliilos<rpl1y and vain deceit, 
after t/,e tradition of men, after the 
rudiments of t/,e 1Vorld, and not nfte1· 
Cl,rist, Col. ii. 8. 

THERE never was a period in 
the history of the Christian 
Church, when an attention to this 
precept of the Apostle was more 
necessary than iu the present day. 
The grand adversary of mankind, 
after having for many ages at
tempted to prevent the spread of 
the Gospel, by keeping the world 
in ignorance, is now endeavour
ing to effect the same purpose 
hy means of the knowledge which 
Christianity bas principally circu
lated. He is aiming to convert 
the press, which has hitherto been 
so powerful an auxiliary to the 
c;ause of religion, into the instru
ment of its destruction, and by 
its _agency to scatter the baneful 
seed of blasphemy and unbelief 
throughout the land. The Bible, 
however, would not be the reve
lation of God, if it did not con
tain within it, a sufficient antidote 
to i>UCh awful doctrines. Its evi
dences are, like the characters it 
forms, founded upon a rock. 
In vain shall the rain descend, 
the winds blow, and the whirl
wind and storm attack its base
it is immoveable-" the gates of 
hell shall uot prevail agai11st it,'' 
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It becomes the Christian, in 
sueh a scoffing and infidel age as 
tlw present, lo be most wise and 
,·irc11111~pect-" to gi1·d on his 
whole armou,·." Let him 1·cmem
l,er he is " the light of the wol'ld, 
and in the midst of a crooked 
antl pe1·,•erse generation;" that 
one of the best ari:uments he 
can afford of the trutl~ of rdigion, 
is by litiing \l'l·IL This proof it 
is more difficuh to gainsay, than 
many others of a more learned 
and elaborate nature. It is the 
best 11cfual evidence of the tmth 
of the Bible that can exist. What 
a testimony to the li,·es and man
ners of the primitive Christians was 
borne by the Heathen, when they 
exclaimed, " How these Chris
tians love each other!" Alas! it 
is to be feared this spirit of love 
and communion is much dimi
uished in the present day, and 
that religion is too much a matter 
of profession, and too little a bu
i;iness of the heart. 

ties of the Sabbath in a co1d, for
mal manner, as a mc1·e matter of 
duty; if yon neglect p1·ivate aud 
family prnyer ;-is it a wonuer 
that religion, through your exam• 
ple, is brought into contem))t ; 
that it is l'<'presenled as a system 
of pretension and hypocrisy? 
" Let therefore your lights be 
burning;" show to the world the 
reality of your faith, and the ge
nuine effect of the love of Christ 
in vom· hearts. You will then be 
the most effective advocates for 
the Gospel. Your hearts will 
then be sanctified, and your lives 
will be holy. You will love your 
neighbours, and employ your
selves in acts of kindness for his 
welfare. You will deny all un
l!odliness and worldly lusts, and 
live soberly, righteously, and 
~odly, in the present evil world. 
Prayer and divine. meditation will 
teach you the vanities of the 
world; will enable you to endure 
all the afflictions and trials of life 
with patience and resignation, 
looking to that" inheritance which 
is incorruptible, undefiled, and 
which fadeth not away," 

It is such characters as these 
that blow away the sophistries of 
human -vanity, like chaff befo{e 
the wind; which carry home to 
the mind a conviction of the 
truth of Christianity; and which 
produce the sentiment so often 
expressed, "Let me die the death 
of the righteous, and let my last 
end be like his.'' 

How lamentable it is to consi
der, that although there are so 
many thousands who believe that 
the Bible is a revelation of the 
will of God to man, so very few 
comparatively are influenced by 
its doctrines, that one of the. most 
puzzling arguments of its adver
saries is taken from the lax and 
disorderly conduct of its profe»
sors ! Brethren, these thing; 
ouuht not so to be. The king
do~ of God is not of this worl<l. 
His grace will produce good fruits 
in vour lives. If you are en
tan;;led in the concerns of this 
life O to the prejudice of religion; 
if t i1e love of money, which is the 
root of all evil, ha& taken posscs
&ion of yom· soul; if you are con
tinually employed in using eve1·y 
means, both just and unjust, to · 
i1?crease )Our property; if you 
love not vour brother, l,ecause he 
is poor; "if you attend to the du-

M.M. 
Hammersmith, 

• • • 
SEPARATION 

FROM THE WORLD, 

RELIGION and the world are 
so widely different iu thci,· nature 
and their tcudcucy, that however 
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ma1!ldnd m!y attempt ~n iima!ga-1 ~iiy robe, w~ich suits his inclina
mation, their efforts will be ,1ust trnn, and wishes to have it a11<.1 
as fruitless as it would have been wear it. Now dress, consider
to mix together in one substance ed simply and abstractedly, can 
the iron and clay, in the image have no evil in it; but if we 
seen in Nebuchadnezzar's dream. connect it with the ideas of 
Many are the commands which the person's being proud of a 
are given to the Christian world, garment, of his setting his affec
enjoining its kt'eping itself so se- lions on dress, and letting hi, 
paratcd, as that Its mem hers may thoughts run after any thing of so 
be known by all men to have trivial a nature, to the neglect of 
been with Jesus, Our divine his more important concern!!, 
Lord and Master says, " Ye can- then the case is much changed, 
not serve God and Mammon," I would not be understood, from 
Their demands are so opposite, the sentiments hei:e expressed, as 
their injunctions so adverse, and advocating any thing like precise
their commands so contrary, that ness or uniformity in dress; by 
in loving one we must hate the no means: I think every one has 
other; and while we serve ei- a degree of respectability to sup
ther, we _ disobey the other. port, and ought to dreos conform
Come and taste the geed I offer, ably to his situation. But when 
says the world:-" Depart ye- I see any persons, whose lot it is 
Depart ye-go ye out from thence to walk the ordinary paths of 
-touch no unclean thing," life, attempting to show some su
saith the Lord. So that decision periority by dress, and wishing 
in this momentous affair is of the to obtain esteem from the fine
utmost importance: " I would ness of their attire, I either think 
that thou wert either cold or they must have a vain mind, or 
hot." that l'eligion is at a low ebb, or 

But my further design in this both, But the evil does not rest 
Essay is to show, how a Christian here. When we possess any thing, 
1nay fall into the ways of the it is generally our desire to have 
world; and at the same time to it known; particularly if we 
point out its evils, and to hint at think we iihall be the more highly 
the importance and advantage of thought of for such possession, 
maintaining an evident distinc- Thence the love of dress leads to 
tion, · the breaking down of a more 

In showing how a Christian important distinction between 
may fall into the ways of the Christians and the world-to their 
world, I would remark, that this associating .with worldly corn
is done by conforming to worldly pany. They who are enjoying 
customs, such as dress, vain much of the presence of God, 
and trifling conversation, amuse- and living in a daily intercourse 
ments, &c. &c. Now when these with him, are not the company 
are considered abstracted])', they which such will seek. No; they 
may not look like evils, but view- will seek such as have views cor
ing them in connexion with their respondent with, and incliuat:ons 
consef)t!euces, and with the ef- similar to, their own. Therefori! 
feet~ they produce, they assume to the world t~cy ~ust look. 
a much more forbidding aspect. Here they associate with such as 
For instance; the Christian be- cannot come up to Christi<111s iu 
holds some fashionable ga1'l), or conversation, because they ha~e 
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110 cxperimrnl:il ac<prnintance 
with 1h,,se lrulhs, whid1 are I heir 
support, 1Ji,,ir food, their comfort 
their hopP, and their en,iov111ent'. 
Not havinl! experit'llced ihe in
fluence of these lhings on their 
hearls, to he.1r them con\'ersed 
upon has no intc-re,t wilh them 
and they will shun such person~ 
as c<1nn"t, or will not, converse 
on whjrl·ts more cnrrespondent 
with their ,·it·ws; so that if a 
penon professing Christianity 
would associ;1te with them, he 
mus, so far dishonour hii; profes
sion, and slight his Loni and 
1\:la,ter, as to 'enter ~n and join 
in_ conversation ou I hiul!s of the 
world. Alas, !1t:'l"e i~ a sad l'hange ! 
Jeanne,s he,e enters the soul; 
and the mind, which not long 
ago appeared as the well favour
ed kine, or the plentifully filled 
ears of corn in Plrnraoh's dream, 
degenerates into their opposites. 
Having drunk into the spirit, the 
amusements of the world next 
claim a place iu such a back
slider's heart: and here a slill 
wider gate is opened, altogether 
confirming that aphorism of the 
Prophet, "The heart i., deceitful 

· above all things, and desperately 
wicked." 

From these imperfectremarks, 
the importance of keeping our
selves separate from the world is 
very evident. I allow there is ne
ces;arv business, which calls the 
attentton of the Chri~tiau into the 
world, an<I that to neglect this is 
highly culpable, yea, criminal. 
The apostle commands diligence 
in bu,ines,, but unites with it fer
vencv of spirit, an,I an habitual 
servi;1g of 1 he Lord. But this is, 
I apprehend, widely different from 
associating from inclination with 
the world. '·' I would not," says 
an eminent divine, now fallen 
asleep, " I would 11ot enter any 
~ompany where my Master is not 

I 

admitted." 0 that more o( thll' 
spirit pervaded the minds of pro. 
lessors in these latter davs ! Me
thinks if this were the case, reli. 
gio11 wonlrl appear more like a 
candle set on a candlestick, and 
the churclies more resemble a 
city set on a hill, which cannot be 
hid. Ministers would behold 
more living epistles, if those 
which are such were seen and 
read of all men : more of the 
spirit of love ·would be felt anrl 
enjoJed, and Zion would become, 
a praise to the who!~ earth. 

" Lord, keep me from each vain desire, 
From worldly hope and fear l 

0 fill my heart with holy fire, 
With love and childlike fear, 

In wisdom's ways preserve my feet l 
There guard and keep my soul: 

l\lay J enjov communion sweet 
With thee, my God, my ail." 

PHILO, 
Bradford, Nov. 13, 1820. 

• • • 
Opinion of tlie pious Philip 

Henry on tlie Laws against 
Protestant Dissent~rs an(i Roe 
man Cat!tolics. 

"THE great subject of debate 
at this time (1687) in the nation 
was, concerning the repeal of pes 
nal laws and tests. Mr. Henrv's 
thoughts were, as to the pe~al 
laws, that if those agai11st' the 
Dissenters were all l'epealed, he 
would ,·tjoice in it, and be very 
thankful both to God and man; 
for he would sometimes say, with• 
out reflection upon any, t~_at he 
could not but look upon them as 
a national sin: and as for those 
against the Papists; ' If (said he) 
our lawgivers see cause to repeal 
them in a regular way, I wilJ 
endeavour to make' the best of it, 
and to ~ll-Y, The will of the Lor4 
be done.'" 

Life, chap. viii, 
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PHILOSOPHICAL 
REFLECTIONS. 

No. XXlV.-IRON. 

11 When worth is rtckon'd by utility, 
E'en the iron which we lread upon, 
Shall raise our hearts in strain of gratitude 
:ro the great First Cause, who form'd the metal, 
Gave it its properties distinguishing, 
Diffus'd its particles through N ature'e • works, 
For uses countless; yet scarce guess'd by man.'' 

MANKIND are more accustomed 
to value thing5 from their beauty or 
rarity, than from their utility: thus 
iron, that most valuable of sub
stances, is generally employed with
out either a grateful or au inquiring 
thought. We are so familiar with 
its application, that we treat it as 
one of those every-day subjects 
which demand no a1tention, and de
serve no investigation. It is true, it 
is in general and increasing use; for 
which we are indebted to the few 
,vho have. felt interested in its pecu
liar properties, and by persevering 
experiment have more fullJ disclosed 
its nature; but even among them, it 
is to be feared, that but few are so un
der the influence of pious principle, as 
gratefully to discover and acknow
ledge the wisdom, power, and bene
ficence of thi, Great Creator, in the 
surprising qualities with which it is 
endowed. 

This mdal not only occurs in com
mon with others in · the bowtJ)s of 
the earth, but may he said to per
vade nature, not excepting the nu
m~rous tribes of vegetables, or the 
thuds that ·circulate in the animal 
~conomy. All the purposes which 
In such a connexion it may serve, 
short-sighted man bas not yet been 
able to discover; but it is known to 
contril,ule to the variety of colour in 
carths and stones. The state in which 
this metal is found is far from uni-

• We lately saw II definition of" Na. 
lure," when used in thi• sense, witlt 
which we were much pleased ·-"Na
lure is-the Finger of God," '£v, 

VOL. XIII. 

form, as philosophers number more 
than tbirt.y kinds. 

We proceed to notice some of its 
properti('s. It is ofa bluish-gray co
lour· its readiness to rust is well 
kno~n, and often deplored, but its 
oxides, of which chemists reckon 
two the black and the red, are of 
gre~t importance. It is one of the 
harde~t and most elastic of metals, 
and is very tenacious; it is sono
rous, and exceedingly ductile. In 
proof of its ductility, Dr. Black re
marks, that a wire, only one-tenth 
of an inch in diameter, will suspend 
a weight of 450lbs.; and that a wire 
of well tempered steel, of the same 
dimensions, will support a weight of 
nearly 6001bs. Somewhat analo
gous to this pro~ei:t}' i~ the p~culiar 
quality tha~ distinguishes . 1t, by 
which one pwce may be umted to 
another without melting either of 
the pieces, but simply by_ heating 
them, and beating them m_t'? one 
mass or at least, the extremities, or 
thos; parts of them that are required 
to be joined ;-an operation most 
common, and called welding.-1'his 
metal is not only attracted by the 
magnet, but possesses the property 
of becoming itself magnetic. To ef
fect this it is merely necessary to 
suspen!!' a bar of it perpendicularly. 
After some time it becomes magne
tic. The same proptlrty is occasion
ally communicated to it by friction; 
but this requires considerable expe
rience. -Iron, it is well known, has 
also the property of giving fire by 
collision with flint, yet it is fused 
with great difficulty, becoming first 
white, then emitting brilliant sparks, 
and at last melting. It is, notwith
standing, soluble in all acids, im
partino- to 'them an astringent taste. 
-It has moreover ,•arious salts, 
which are of essential use. 

This metal is employed iu thrPe 
states; that of cast iron, wrought 
iron and steel. That rlistinguished 
che~1ist, Mr. Park, with bis usual 
precision, has thus <lcsc~·ibed. these 
different staks: " Cast 1rou 1s tha 
metal iu its first st,lfc, rendered fu~i
hle by the co111biuatio11 uf carul>11 

9. 
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and oxigl'11. ,vronght iron differs 
from tllC' former, in being deprived 
of this carhon and ox)·gcn by con ti
nned heat and repeated hammering, 
which render the metal nrnllcable. 
Sled is made or wrought iron by 
,·:mons processes, whcrebv the me
tal resumes a small portion of car
bon, 1111d acquires a capacity of re
cci\'ing different degrees of h11rd
uess.'' 

E,·cn a -glance at the properties of 
tl,is surprising metal, prnpare:s us for 
the consideration of its utility. 'fo 
cntrr into a minute detail of its me~ 
would be as Tolumnious as it would 
lie difficult; and the probability is, 
that while the attempt ,ms making, 
wmc new property belonging to it, 
or some new application of its pro
pernes, would be discovered. lu 
the earliest stages of society some of 
its uses were known, and from those 
distant periods to the present time it 
has heen increasingly employed. 
There is not a human employment 
in which it is not useful, nor an ar
ticle manufactured independently of 
its aid. It is equally important in 
the simple operations of husbandry, 
;md in the more intricate perform
ances of the artisan. 

It would not be easy to say in 
which of its states it is most useful. 
,vhen converted into steel, itis em
ployed both for ornament and utility; 
but it is particularly important in the 
manufacture of edge tools, whose ex-. 
cellence depends on the proper tem
per given them from this stale of the 
metal. In the state of wrought iron, 
its uses are endless, and many of 
them too obvious to need enume
ration. It is, perhaps, its employ
ment in the remaining state of cast 
iron which has recently most ex
cited our surprise. Immense and 
elegant bridges have been construct
ed of cast iron ; as, for instance, that 
over tue Thames near Cheapside. 
The use of stone in our pavements 
has been threatened to be super
:seded by the employmentofcastiron 
in the carriage way on thu Surry 
side of Blackfriars bridge, and a 
portion of the foot-way near fins
bury-squar<". lu the former of these 
i11sta11ces, the regularity of the ap-
11cara11ce of the road could not but 
;ittriict the attention of t!J,; Lchol\lcr. 

It hm\ the 01dcrly Rrrangemcnl of 
rolls in their united stall', when 
taken from the oven; and th,i vi1ri
ons squares of which it was com
posed were connected together like 
the parts of a diss.ectetl map. Alt ho 
west end of London it has also bce1l 
emplo)"ed in the large fluted pillars 
which adorn sel'eral of the new 
b11ildi11gs, and which, in addition to 
their ncatuc~s, are expected to re, 
commend themselves by their, du• 
rnbility. 

The salts of this metal arc of great 
importance in our manufactures; 
and even its oxides are of essential 
utility in medicine, painting, ena
melling, and dying. 

But its important magnetic .pro. 
perty, and the consequent invention 
of the mariner's compass, should fill 
us not merely with adniiration, but 
with gratitude. Dryden has ·well 
described the state of navigation 
before this. discovery. 
" Rude as their ships was navigation 

then, 
No useful compass or meridian known: 
Coasting, the_y kept the land within their 

ken. 
And knew no north but where the pole. 

star shone." 

Eut now the mariner commits 
his vessel to the ocean wj-tb compa
rative confidence, and, in the darkest 
sky, steers his trackless way without 
anxiety. By his compass be cuts,the 
nearest course to any country, and 
readily sati~fies the demands ol' 
commerce, or promptly carries the 
supplies of enlightened honevolence 
at the affecting calls of ignorance 
and misery. 

As the needle points to the north, 
so has it often been desired that tl1t1 
bias of the mind might uniformly 
tend to Jesus Christ: nor can there 
be a more henevolent wish than that 
the corrected affections of the youth, 
ful reader's mind, may as uniformly 
lead him to delight in God, to de
pend simply upon the merits of the 
Redeemer for escape from the wrath 
to come, and upon the influences of 
the Holy Spirit for that meetne~s for 
heavcu wl1ich no inferior power can 
produce. Should this wish ~o 
grankd, all his talents, and all his 
attainments, will he consecrated' lQ 
the ~ervice of God, .N, N, 
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ROBERT MUSTO.E. 

RoBERT MusToE was born in 
1733 at Fulbrook, one mile from 
Burford, in the county of Oxford. 
His parents were honest 11nd indus
trious and Robert followed their 
example. He had been trained up 
in an attendance at the parish 
church, of which his father was the 
clerk. 'fbough living many years 
with.out the fear of God before his 
e)eS that God whom he knew not, 
was' pleiised to preserve him from 
many grosser crimes, throu_gh a tle
tect of the eyes, whi~h almost p~e
vented him from reading the scnp
tures even i.n the largest type. The 
unki~d treatment which he received 
from ~is young companions on this 
account, induced him to get alone, 
that he might read without being 
rudely la11ghed at by the unfeeling 
revilers. We see in· this a proof of 
the ,wisdom and goodness of God, _in 
the efl'ccts wh.ich follow from bodily 
trials. He was unable to read for 
many years before his death. . 

The first time he remembered 
hi,aring the GospcFft--0m a Dissrntcr 
was in his youth, at the village of 
S. A zealous itinerant was the 
preacher, who was treated very un
ldndly by some of the ungodly 
hearers; but our friend Mustoe 
warmly contended on his behalf, 
believincr he was a good and faithful 
messeng"er. No further effect, how
ever, appeared to bo produced on 
bis mind. He always hated perse
cution. ,vhen arrived at manhood, 
he entered upon a settled life, and 
Providi,nce committing several chil
tlren to his care, he brought tlwm 
up iu habits of honesty, tcacl1i11g 
them to labour with tlu1ir hands for 
the needful things of this life. It 
pleased God to takt: away his part
ner while the children were of ten
der years ; and he nobly strove to 
the utmost to save the parish the 
i:xi1ense of their maintenance: de-

sp1smg that meanness which leads 
too many to seek for aid, while they 
live in comparative indolence, 

About thirty years since, the Bap
tist place of worship in Burford was 
supplied by neighbouring ministers, 
and our friend attended on the word 
preiiched with great constancy. 

November I, 1801, Robert Mus
toe became a member, having some 
years before opened his house for the 
preaching of the gospel at Fulbrook. 
On his llying-bed he deplored his 
having done this from improper mo
tives. "How vain I was," said he, 
" thinking what a great thing I had 
doni,, and that I should be sure to 
merit something from God for it !" 
His conscience was very tender, an(! 
he was•deeply affected when be said 
this. He was peculiarly attache,1 
to l\fr. Harris and Mr. Smith, who 
were the first ministers settled at 
Burford for many years past. After 
the death of Mr. Smith in 1807, the 
church passed through many trials, 
and our friend mourned with heart
felt grief. About this time, too, cir
cumstances occurred which deprived 
him of the power of inviting the mi
nisters to preach at his house. Ju 
the year 1815, the present pastor 
was desirous to know his state of 
mind respectiug the onlinancc of 
Baptism, to which he had ne1·er at
tended. He was, to our juy, fully 
convinced, and quite williug upon 
this occasion to attend thereunto; 
though past bis eigl,ty-seccmd year, 
and very feeble, besides being little 
better than blind. Neither age, 
blindness, trouble, nor anJ other 
tliincr could discourage him. He was 
cou:cJetl to Eourton-ou-tue-\Valer, 
(uo baptistery being _bui!t at _ll11rforll 
thon,) and there he JOJlully 11111tateu 
his Lord and i\laster; being let! 
down to and from the water. Our 
dear brother l\Ir, T. Coles rejoiced 
greatly at this noble instance of 
Chri,tian decision; and we hope 
that many, on reading this, will be 
constrained to say, "-Let us go aml 
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,Jo likcwi~C'." Tbis solemn scene 
wn~ wi1ncssed, with pleasui-e of no 
~mall degree, lly the writer, August 
6, 1 Sl5. 

The 8Cttlemcnt of his pastor in 
1816, ga,·c R. Mustoe very great 
satisfaction, llecause he desired to 
see Jerusalem a quiet dwelling
place. He eontinu.-d to attend con
stantly on the Lord's-day, and was 
:spared to see the house of. his God 
enlarged greatly in the autumn of 
1819, and then said he was ready to 
depart; having seen God's salvation, 
and feeling perrnaded Zion would 
prosper here. He narrowly escaped 
falling headlong from the gallery 
the firsttime he took a view ofit, as 
far as his sight would allow, after 
the enlargement. The time was 
now drawing nigh, which we ex
pected with pain, and which be al
most ahrnJs anticipated with joy. 
He joined with us in worship Fe
bruary 13, 1820, and he came no 
more! l\Iany delightful hours had 
been pa~sed in conversations the 
most ~piritual; for he delighted in 
i;peaking of the things of God to his 
fellow-members, and now we saw 
that in the prospect of death, he was 
an " Israelite indeed, in whom was 
no guile.'' His heart was fixed, his 
hope in Jesus was firm, his views of 
sa1'·ation through the cross, clear 
and steady. Even when reason wa
vered, he discovered still his love to 
God. One of the last things he 
spoke to his pastor was, on being re
minder\ of looking forwards to the 
Zion abon\, " I must look to l\llount 
Calvary too," said he. His spirit 
receivetl a peaceful dismission from 
a worn-out tabernacle, (in wliich it 
had res!ded eighty-seven years,) on 
the 1411.i of April, 1820. Some cir
cumstances, counected with this 
event, appear worthy of notice, es
pecially by members of churches. 

I. The obituary of this man fur
nishes an example of decision of 
character. 

lie was haptized at eighty-two 
years of agr, ! though he ha,! Leen a 
member for years, and w~~ almost 
bliutl, with a body bending· to the 
earth. J le sustained 110 i11jury tl1erc
lJy, hut he obtained the testimony of 
a goo,! conscience. This enabled 
him to rncoyn,g·c others iu tl1e dis-

charge of July, 1111d by this evidence 
of faith in lo,·e towards the Rcdeem
<'r, he glorified God. 

2. No member of a church proba
bly was mere beloved than this man. 
He was very poor, and very illite-
1·ate; a feeble old man for many 
J'Cars before the writer knew him. 
But he was eminently peaceful, spi
ritual, and most peculiarly affection
ate. No member ever gave Jess occa
sion of pain to a pastor or a church. 
His humility was, above all, conspi
cum1s. Thus he loved all, and was 
always beloved by all. 

3. He was very disinterested in 
serving Jesus his Lord and Master. 

On a Lord's-day he walked from 
and to bis dwelling-place, subsisting 
upon a few mouthfuls ofthe plainest 
food. He was even unwilling to re
ceive the help offered him as to bo• 
<lily necessity, and constantly paid 
bis penny per week for supporting a 
Gospel ministry, though dependent 
on the parish. His gratitude for the 
smallest favours, and contentment, 
were eminent at all times. 

4. His attachment to the 'means 
of grace was peculiarly strong. 

On a Sabbath-day, if Robert Mus
toe was missing, we felt persuaded 
it was from entire nt'cessity. Wi11-
ter and summer were the same, oqly 
as the approachin/; evening com
pelled him to leave us earlier than 
he wished. At the Lord's table he 
was meHed w~ tender feelings of 
love to his brefur-:n and sisters, and 
delight in his Lord, with mingled 
contrition and joy. His melting lan
guage sct\rned k ·nelt us all. He de
sired to die amongst us,or to be takt'n 
hence as soon as he was prevented 
coming to the house of God. No 
persons could look :it him without 
being ashamed of inconstancy in at
tendance. 

5. God gave him length of days, 
aml showed to him his salvation. 

He had much enjoyment in old 
age, he was greatly beloved, he was 
in many respects very useful, and 
brought forth fruit in old age. He 
rejoiced greatly in the state of the 
church, when on his dJ'ing bed. 
And his views \1·1:re clearer as he 
drew ncnr to 1 he worlil appointed 
for his fu1ure residt•nce. His wws 
1hc old ngc of piety, aml his gray 
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)lairs were to him "a crown of glory, 
for he was found in the way of righ
teousness," Prov, xvi. 31. The tes
timony borne at his interment was 
allowed by all to be just; he came 
to hi~ " grave in a full age, like as 
a shock of corn cometh in its season," 
Job v. 26. 

May God raise up many such 
aged a111.I honourable old men in all 
the churches of his Son ! R t:ader, 
look at this pattern- Go, and do 
likewise ; and give to God the glory, 
for this is all the work of his free 
and sovereign grace, in Christ Je
sus, through the Divine Spirit-to 
whom be glory for evermore. Amen. 

• • • 
RECENT DEATHS, 

R2v. T, NORTHCOTE TOLLER. 

solemnity, united with judicions
ness, of his delivery. He was deep
ly affected himself, frequently to tho 
shedding of tears, with the import
ance of his subj,·ct; and hence his 
discourses could not fail, nuder the 
influence of the Holy Spirit, to make 
a strong and lasting impression upon 
others. 

But though his sermons were so 
t:xcellent, he excelled still more iu 
bis addresses to the Divine Majesty. 
He seemed by the solemnity of hi~ 
manner, and the chaste snhlimity 
of his language, to usher his fellow
worslnppers into the immediate pre
sence of the King eternal, immortal, 
and invisible. His acknowledgment 
of the Divine Perfections inspired 
them with reverence and love ; bi!i 
confession of sin excited self-abase
ment; the doctrines of the Atone
me;nt, and J usti.lication by Faith 
alone, excited hope; and the prospect 

ON Monday, Feb. 26, 1821, en- of the grave opening to receive them, 
tered in.to the joy of his Lord, it may and the realiziug view of a judgment 
be said, suddenly-for irn was, tbree to come, prepared them for the im
minu(es before his death, in the en-: portant realities concerning whi~b 
joyment of bis ,usual state c;,f healtl1' he was about to discourse. In a 
-but not without const;mt previous word, we do not recollect ever to 
meditation upon, and looking for,: have heard prayers which so mueb 
that joyful yet solemn event, the tended to exalt the Divine Charac
Reverc11d Thomas Northcote Toller, ter and Perfections, to abase the sin
Pastor of tlrn l.ndependent Church nrr, and to exemplify the language 
at Kettering almost for.ty-three years, of the inspired a,postle,-" But ye 
having survived his beloved friends, -are come unto-mount Siou, and nnto 
the Rev. Mr. Palmer of Hackney, - the city of ,the living God, the bea
about seveu years and tb_ree months; veuly Jerusalem, a{!d to au innu
Mr. Fuller, nearly sjx )·ean; and merahle company of angds; to the 
the Author of Thornton Abbey, up- general assembly and church of the 
wards of twenty-three years. firstboru, which are written in hea-

Mr, Toller possessed great re- ven, and to God the Judge of all, 
spectability of character, and .very and to the spirits of just men mado 
supt•rior ministerial talents. His perfect; and to Jesus the mediator 
preacl11ng fixed the attention, and of the new covenant, and to the 
mterestcd the heart. He particn- blood of sprinkling, that ,peaketb 
la.rl_y excelled i.n copious, familiar, hettN things than that of Abt'l''
and )'et elegant illustration, nud in united with the solemn cantiom; 
thns bringing ,his llnbject, however contained in the subs,·qnent v,•rses. 
abstru.s<>, within the comprehension The I ndependeot Church at Ket
of the weakest of his hearers, at the tering has been bless~d with the la
same time that H1ere was nothing tn hours of several enuncn't Pastors. 
offend the most judicious. He strove The first of these was the Rev. John 
not only to .preach the trntb, but \1aidwell, M.A. ejected from the 
also to comince his congregation rectory of Kettering, Aug. :!4, 1_662, 
that 11•hat he deliveretl wns the truth, who was a great sulft•rer by unpnson- • 
Nor di1l he address the understand- men!, &c. for,hi~noncouformity. The 
ing only, hut also the affectious and church in his time contained 184 
the conscience. The whole was members, among whom were Ed
heightened by the earuestncsa and ward Gill and Elijah Brine, the fit, 
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thcrs of the CC'lcbrafcd ministers of 
those names. He dictl Jan. 9, 1692, 
:ind was succeeded by Mr. Thomas 
l\tilway. Mr. M. died in 1696, and 
was sncccc,led by l\ir. Shepherd. 
1\Jr. S. was sn<'CC'c<lcd b:y l\fr. \Vil
liam Tcq•. iUr. •r. was succccdcd 
l\TaJ• 5, i7oo, by i\h. John Wills. 
l\11'. VI'. and a part oftlw chnrch ~e
CC'ding in August 1715, the remain
ing majorit~· chose in his stead l\fr. 
Vi'illiam Milway, jun. The follow
ing ate the succeeding pastors. 172 L, 
the Re,·. Thomas Saunders; 1736, 
the Rev. Benjamin :Boyce; both of 
whom were very cxcellt'nt men, and 
the latter of whom died Oct. 24, 
1770;-Jnly 1772-Scpt. 1774, the 
Ucv. Mr, Foller, who we believe is 
now living at Chesham; and l\fay 
1778, our late venerable friend, who 
was educated at Daventry under 
Dr. Ashworth, and at whose ordi
nation the Rev. Mr. Robins, Tutor 
of that Academy, delivered a grea.tly 
admired charge, and tbe Rev. Mr. 
Gregson of Rowell addressed the 
church. 

Mr. Toller has left a widow and 
11e-~·eral sons; and also, by a former 
wife, a son, wbo was educated at 
the Academy at Wymondley, under 
the superintendence of the late ex
cellent and ReT. W. Parry, and who 
is now in the ministry.-It only re
mains for us to pray, with respect 
to the former, that tbe God of their 
husband and father may be their 
God; and with respect to the latter, 
that upon him may drop the man11e, 
and may descend and rest a double 
portion of the spirit, of his departed 
parent. 

Mr. Toiler's Funeral Sermon was 
preached hy the Rev. Robert Hall. 
It would give us v@ry great pleasure 
to have it in our power to introduce 
~ Review ofit into one of our future 
Numbers, 

~~ 

ALDERMAN PAGE. 

DIEP, Feb. 24, Alderman Page 
of Bristol. He had been an honour
able member of the Baptist church 
in Broadmea.d above fifty-five years, 
ba,·ing been baptized Jan. 7, 1766, 
He was the senior deaco!L of the 
clmrch, and had sustained that ot~ 

ficc ncnr fifty years, being cfccfod 
to it May 9, 1771. He rlied on Urn 
day on which he finished his soven-
1)'-fifth year. His hcaltt1 had' been 
for some time declining, and his 
medical attendant expcctcr1 his· 
death \'\'oultl probably be sudden. 
On the \Vednesday morning he hacl' 
a seizure bcfurn he nrosc; hut as it 
soon went off, he refused to send 
for advice, _though he staid withi11 
that day and the next; but on Fri
day he went up into the city, and 
replied to one who asked Jiow Ju, 
did, " Pretty well for me." On his 
return, he appeared bette1' in health 
and spirits than he had been for some 
days. After supper, he sat reading 
till about eleven o'clock, when be 
laid down his book, examined bis 
doors as usual, and said aloud, at 
the bottom of the stairs, " I am go
ing to bed," which were the last 
words he spoke. In about a quarter 
of an hour, he rang his bell ; on 
which, the servant running op, found 
him speechless. On beinv; helped 
up, be endeavoured in vain to ex
pectorate, made signs to be laid 
down again, and soon after died. 

He was esteemed in the churcb 
and in the world as a man of strict 
integrity, for many years diligently 
discharging the duties of an upright 
magistrate, and using the office of a 
deacon well. He was constant in 
his attendance on divine worship, 
giving good evidence of godly sin'
cerity, and holding the mystery of 
tbe faith in a pure conscience. 

• • • 
MRS. CRISP. 

DrnD, Feb. 26, Mrs. Crisp, the 
wife of the Rev. Thomas Stelfe Crisp, 
aged twenty-seven years, after a long 
and very painfnl illness, in which 
she manifested remarkable patience, 
and snbmission to the divine will, 
and was supported by the connota
tions of the gospel, looking for the 
mercy of our Loni Jesus Christ unto 
eternal life. She was a uative of 
Huntingdonshire: her maiden name 
was Vipan. She has left three small 
children. All that know her afllic
cd husband, will pray that he may 
be supported und~, so hcayy a bc
rca vcment. 
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JOHN JAMES SMITH, Esq, 

AT the house of Joseph Gnlter
idge, :Bsq. nt Denmark Hill, on 
Sunday, the 26th of Feb. John James 
Smilh, Esq. many years a deacon 
of the church at Watford. Mr. 
Smith was a Christian ol' the good 
old 5ort; such a one as the Apostle 

John would have agreed to receive 
into the same church with " the 
well-beloved GAIUS1 whom he loved 
in the truth.'' 

ERRATA. 
Page 113, for " Mary Rutland," read 

"Elizabeth Rutland;'' and/or" Sept, 
23," read " Sept, 16.'' 

l\eute\u. 
• • • 

Orir.nt Hai·ping: a desultory Poem, 
in Two Parts. By Joltn Lawson, 
Missionary at Calcutta. 7s. 
THE loveliest chords of the harp 

bave often been struck by exiles and 
wanderers; but in addition to his 
voluntary,. exile, the character of a 
Missionary throws around Mr. Law
son and his writings a deeper inte
rest. We cannot feel otherwise, 
with respect to those noble spiri ls, 
who have resigned all we, and they, 
count most dear to the heart, and 
whom we always admire, but dare 
not follow. 

In a work like this, much that is 
original must necessarily -be found : 
the scenery is so novel to English 
poetry, that it would not he possible 
to tread in the steps of any former 
delineator. Thus the poem opens. 
"The orient panorama, glowing grand, 
Strange to the eye of poesy; the depths 
Of jungle shade; the wild immensity 
Of forests,rank with plenitude,where trees 
Foreign to songdisplaytheir mighiy form,, 
And clothe themselves with all the pomp 

of blossom; 
The fervid heaven, the hot consuming 

1vlnd, ,,, 
The fierce delirium of north-western 

Storms 
Black with vehemence; the vicissitude 
Of shape and hue afloat upon the sky, 
When the full clouds are tos~ed upon the 

gale: 
The village thronged with sable pea-

santl'y." P, 1. 

After a giance at the martial con
vulsions of Europe, the sound of 
whose trumpets, and the shouting 
of whose mighty ones, had re!lched 
"Ven to the shon,s of India, the win-

strel turns to calmer thoughts; fb 
the spread of the gospel; to the obli
gation which all lie under to assist 
in this mighty undertaking. Then 
coming nearer home, he dwells for 
some time upon the worship and 
abominations of the Hindoos. A 
human sacrifice to Kalee, goddess 
of destruction, is thus vividly de
scribed. 
" Died the pale boy this night, for he 

was led 
Thrc.ugh the dark village to the place of 

death, 
Where oft had died before him other boys. 
Steady, inflexible, the Brahmuns walk 
Behind, before, on either side, and calm 
Chatter and smoke and smile. Some 

there are lean 
Anrl ·wrinkled, and betray that they are 

old; 
With peevish self-conceit they boast of 

skill 
In learned books, and righteous acts, 

and sputter 
With toothless rage in pious controversy : 
Others of broad and brawny limb, and 

step , 
Proud and majestic, toss the graceful 

poiter; · 
And, unconcerned in matters of dispute, 
Swagger with hloated face, and ogling 

eyes, 
And muslin-girded loins end slipshod 

heels 
Triumphant. Younger ones are there, 

who, pert 
And slim, march in the infernal throng." 

P . .32. 

" Eager they come! they urge the trem
bling youth ! 

Poor fellow ! how he faulter,, with cold 
sweat 

Bathing his forehead, .and with •pc,cli.
leu tongue, 

R Sl 
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And chntteriog \eeth, Of cutlous arth 
and turret 

There stands the temple, With its grin
ning queen 

Ka lee, of bottomless darkness born, ob
scene, 

There bends the neck 'Of the poor quak
ing l11d, 

A hmnan sacri'fice. The batchet falls! 
That crash alone is he-a'l'd. The guggiin~ 

blood 
Is on the ground. 'fhe priests h11ve 

done their work, 
And coldly walk away." P. SS. 

I felt with jlly that blessed d~y of rest. 
The workshop then was &till, 

No oound of loom nor spinning-wheel 
was heard. 

Methought on hours like these l smelt 
A richer fragrance in the shady sweet• 

briar, 
l'o, me the cowslip whh the golden eye,, 
Uplifted so111e to h·eaven, others down. 

ca~t, 
l\fore beauteous smiled, and nature he>

mage paid 
To God. 
My father sung, he loved an early an. 

,them; 
I 'felt. the mellow note and thought of 

heaven," P. 156. 

"Abroad 
My mother 'took me by the hand. How 

sweet 
The recollection, never to be erased ! 
l saw hor slip the smooth gloves o'er her 

arms, 
EquippeEI in silke~ gown, with circling 
' sprigs. . 

Besprin~te'd, :Noiv the mottled shawl 
was t8.'Em 

F<it'(h from the drawers, -aild ·o'er tire 
shoulder~ cast; 

And htgh o'e~ neatly plaited cap and all 
Sat the grave bonoet, chaste, of sober 
. hue. 
My band in. hers we saliied through tbe 

streets." P, 158. 

That human sacrifices are to this . 
day performed in India, there is but 
too much indisputable evia(1lic'c. · 
Some instances h;;tve come to the ear 
of govei·1iinent; buJ, aHI1011~h 1'e
,rnrds have bee11 offered for the ap
prehension of tJ1e murderers, as 
might have heen anticipated, they 
have never lJeen 'discovered. To 
conceal them was of course an act 
of piety. these llicfiires, arid other.~ 
similar to them, cahucit lJe foo[re
quently held Up in this day, wnen 
so many make it their business to 
varnish over aH the atrocities 'of'the 
natives, and to discover 'itII that is 
pure, and moral, and grea!, fo tl)eir 
abominations. A very late wnter 
11po11 India remarks, that.,it j~ a 
~reat pity tJwse good J,IICn (tlrn Mis- The picture which follows of 'tla, 
sionaries) shonld spend so much la- utircspited 'fraffick of an Indian saba 
bour in converting the nati\"e~ to the· bath, is very aniina'ted, a:rid ho'Iils'ilp 
Chrfatian faith, when tliey might, to to the i'maginaficm a poiitrait, wl1'ic:li 
so much better purpose, ins1ruct, mus't, froin its ·na:tor'al 'grouping'anil 
tl1em froin their o,vh shasters, which : effect, 'lie ii. cdirec't one. 
exhort to forgiveness and 'forbear- ! Among the sabbath reflections, is 
ii.nee, 'lioldii1g out 'the ·example 'ci(I one 'j,eeiiliarly sfrikin11;, arising from 
the sandal-tree, which ·perfumes the the 'reverting of the eve to the days 
axe that fells i't. l?afse impressions l 'ofhdnie. • 
like these, Jjycfy desfriptions of the I "lie 'loves 'his horne • 
real state of India are most lik~ly to 'ire loves 'the rural vale ihat gave' hin1 
remove. I birth, 

Mr. Lawson touches upon each ·
1 

And fostered all his infant hours. Ife 
of the deities, and (lie worship and. loves 
characteristics of each, till, having: Each pictured recollection of the roof, 
tra-rersed the circle, 'he i'e,lurn's to I Obscurely seen between the sheltem~ 
the gospel, and its celes.tial Ioveli-: trees. . . 
ness. 6f'this the second part of the· Nor c_a~ th~ lapse oftJme obhterate 

oem is principaIIy composed. 'l'he, The nsmg images of_past delight. 
p bb th · ·. · · ·. the source of' Mean were the offermg, worthless were 
:,a a m<J! mng is . . • ; · the meed 
many beau_uful retlectwns, aud ·,~he To 1;ave left a land, a home, 'he could 
contrast between the .sa!Jbaths winch not love, 
smiled upon h_is infancy, .. ~ud those ·oft while his boaty'piircnts, bo,.·ed with 
which ~e has s111~<' _spent Ill heathen. years, 
lands, 1s very stnkrng. Stillrenants of the humble cot ( encl eared 
" It £eer>1s not like tl1e ,abbath, In my, To them because the 5Cene of long-fled 

youll• jo,Ys) 
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Mid daily prayers suffuse tlie faili11g ey~, 
Dropping big tears in memory of their 

son, 
Whose ab3ence tl1ey must feel, but ne'er 

lament; 
Grief answers grief, and J,c in distant 

land 
Unknown, unseun, indulges the deep 

sigh, 
And cherisluas 11ff'.ection's keenest pang." 

P, 153'. 

'fhe hitter cpmp11rt111~nts arc caJl
ed "Death,"" Hope in Death," and 
the " Soliloquy f-' that is, of a revi
ving spirit. The description of the 
Irish Wake needs the author's as
sertion to render it credible. 

Throughout the volume, much 
that is original and beautiful will be 
discovered, and we doubt not, the 
reader will be both interested and 
improved by its perusal; yet we ca~
not help wishing, that Mr. Lawson 

· liad best.owed u:pon some p;uts a 
higher polish. Ha~~ ,he quantity, 
been somewhat less, the quality in all 
probability would liave been higher. 
· We cannot resist the temptation 
chore afforded us, of inserting the 
,opinion of that excellent poet and 
christian, Mr. Montgomery,- on the 
poem no,,v before us. 

" Of Mr. Lawson's poem, I i:an 
assure you, that after the deduc
tions that must be made for occa
_sionally dissonant verse a:nd obs_cu
rity of phrase, there remains much 
to ddight, and inform, and _edify 
the reader; ,and no EnglisJ11n.ap can 
11eruse it, in .the right spirit, without 
:loving his own ,country more for the 
blessings with which it is crowned; 
a_nd at· the same time fe1·vently de
siring, till desire becomes prayer, and 
:p1:a11er issues in exel'tion correspunding 
w1tl1 tl1e S!Jmpatl1y excited, that all 
the dark places of th'e earth which 
are full of the habitations of cruelty 
and wiokedne,ss, may yet become 
:Participants of the same mercies 
with which this Janel is distinguish
ed, and which are, by the purchase 
?f the Redeemer's blood, a common 
rnheritauce for mankind, though few 
comparµtively know to what they 
w,_re bo_ru, ,while tl10y are by nature 
heirs ol a far different patrimony, 
and fowcr cuter into the present 
.possession.because of unbelief, hard
ness of heart, and contempt of God's 

holy '\VOrd and rommamlmcnt. May 
the ingenious and amiable author 
he signafly successful in making tl1e 
truth 11s it is in Jesus known in the 
uttermost regions of the east ; and 
whether he there touch the harp 
of Zion, or sound the gospel trum
pet, may thousands hear the joyful 
sound, and Liess his labours for it." 

J, MONTGOMERY, 

• •• 
An Appeal to the Legislature and the 

Public, more epecially to Dissentel"s 
from tlte Established Churcl,, of 
every Denominqtion, on tl,e Ten
dency of Ml'. Brcmgl,am' s Bill fo1· 
tl,e Educatirm o/ the PoOI', to aug
ment the Poor's Rate, ~e. ,S-c. By 
JametrlJa/Ju:inBi·own, Esq. LL. D. 
103 pp. sewed. . 
VVE have r_ead several strictures 

on Mr.)3roag/111m's intended Rill, 
and were not a little amusid with 
the disappointment which they gc
J!erally express, thitt the Dill should 
have originated with him. lo the 
little we happen to know of the 
learned gentleman and his commu
nications, 'Ye find complete ddiver
ance from all surprise on the sub
ject. He has cert:iinly' talked a 
great deal about the importance of 
education, and the Edinburgh Re
viewers very naturally laud and 
magnify all he writes or says on this, 
or any other sribj_ect. But it ap
pears to us as very questionable whe
ther Mr. B. ever attached much im
portancetohisown proposed measure. 
'f e are perfectly satisfied that if be 
liad studied the mosteffectmtl method 
of checking the progress of know
ledge among tl1e lower classes, he 
could not iiave devised one that had 
the promise .of greater s1iccess. He 
.must have known that the persons to 
whom his Bill intrnsts this lrnsiness, 
are, of all otht>rs, those by whom it is 
most likely to be neglected; and that 
dissenters have not been so uncon
-cerned about the education of their 
own children, and the c hildrcn of 
the poor, as to be justly intitled to 
the learned gentleman's indifference 
and scorn. In the estimatiou of 
their enemies, what sigui(y Hie 
opinions and feelings of" sectarit·s,'' 
who have neither talents nor virlt1<! 
sufficient to render them worthy uf 
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ll. voice on the sullject? All this 
may be Ycry tme in the estimation 
or Mr. R. and his friends the Edin
burg·h R<'\'icwcrs. Yet we must be 
a1Jo,1·ed to state onr convirtion, that 
the prnposl'ri Bill not only wears the 
worst fcnturcs of intolerance, bnt 
Jlroposes · a mode of education, 
though expcmive, yet far Jess <'ffi
cient than that which these d,,spised 
sectaries gratuitonly afford to a very 
large proportion of the children pf 
the poor. 

There is a class of persons which 
will deriYe benefit from the Bill, and 
it is to lH' hoped they will be fully 
aware of their obligaiions to the ho
nom al,le gentleman who proposed 
it. These are the parish priest and 
the parish ch'rk. To th1: one it 
gives power, aud to the other pro
perty; and in the fair Yisions of" the 
foturc, Mr. B. must have contem
plated, with the purest satisfaction, 
the divine, and his now exalted co
adjutor, enjoying the provisions of 
the Bill. 
There goes tile parson ; Q illustrio11s 

spark I 
And there, scarce leas illu~trious, go~s his 

clerk! 

We are very much pleased with 
Dr. Brown's pamphlet. It is judi
cious, and temperate; and cpntains 
a faithful analysis of the intended 
Eill and a coruplete exposure of its 
ban~ful tendency. In our opinion 
Dissenters are mistaken if they sup
pose the present Bill ~oul~ be be
neficial under any moddicat1pp. 

The returns of tbe number pf chil
dren under a course of instruction 
in Sunday schools, are shown to be 
grossly iucorrect. Dr. l3rown say11, 

" The clause making the parliament
ary returns t_o the in_quirics o_f the edµ
cation-comm1ltee evidence, 1s also ex
tremely objectionable, alike in princie!e 
and practice. It is objecuonable !n prin
ciple, because_ 1t makes that ev.'denc~, 
which is not, hke an act of parliament, 
a public document, with which every 
one ought, in confemp)_ation_of la,v, to 
be acquainted, or, from Its bcUJg printed 
bv royal authority, may readily ee
q.uaint himself, before he is called upo_n 
10 answer its content•. Still more 1s 11 
objectionable in· practice, from the in
crease of expense, &c. which its bei_ng 
put in evidence will bring on the part1e• 
10 cvtrJ suit in which it is employed, 

not as conclusive testimony, which it 
ought to be, if any thing-but us teati
mony of a primd facie nature only; open 
admittedly to be questioned, and cnpn: 
blc of being disproved. In the multi. 
plicity of plans of improvement and re• 
form which have occupied •o much of 
Mr. Brougham'• active life, the Educa
tion Committee is evidently, and per-

. haps allowably, his hobby-horse. In 
his partial eyes the returns obtained by 
:t have fe\f, if any, faults; and, there. 
fore, though verified but by the signa
ture of the parochial minister, who has 
pleased himself in his manner of making 
tht'm-he boldly gives them all the 
force and efficacy of an oath, stripping 
at tbe same ·time, the party questioning 
their correctness, (as questioned he ad. 
mits they may be by either side,) of th11 
privilege, which of 1111 otliers the law is 
the most sumptuously jealous in preserv~ 
ing, that qi a vivi! voce !'Xaminntion, 
Strangers see not, however, with a pa• 
rent's <'yes; and others have, therefore, 
openly maintained, and do still main• 
tain, that in nine cases out of ten those 
returns are grossly incorrect,, and mate
rially defective. Nor does tliis charge, 
ifsnslo.iued, necessarily impeach the ve
racity oft he reverend gentlemen bywho1n 
the returns were made. The individuals 
by whom they were severally made, had 
not the leisure-a!ld if they had, woul~ 
have wanted the aut~9rity to make a 
census ·of the educated an.d uneducate~ 
of their parishioners, numbering fro111 
house to house·; whilst fr~m their situa
tion and habits, they would be peculi
arly uninformed, and subject lo very 
grievous errors in guessing (for they 
could do no more) the state of education 
amongst the dissenting part of the po
pulation, of whom it is not saying mor(l 
than is their due to assert, that for the 
most part,both grown-up persons and chil
dren are, nt least, a~ well instructed in 
the common rudiments qf learning as 
their neighbours of th~ established 
church, nioving in the same rank of life 
with themselves," · 

'The author of this pamphlet shows 
clearly that the operations of this 
Bill, ifit be allowed to pass, will be, 
especially to Dissenters, harassing 
and vexatious. He justly says, 

" Those who spen4 their days either 
in the routiue of public life, in the m•~ 
tropolis or large towns, or but among 
m~n of tl,eir own religiou• senliments, 
have a very inadcquuic idea of the la• 
menlable effects of a diffcren·ce of opi
nion in matters of fai1h nnd mode, pf 
worship, in many parts of thi~ enlight· 
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encd kingdom. "Vhen Dissenters find 
ministers of the gospel in the established 
church, though men of education and 
information, so bigoted to the infallibi
lity of their faith nnd rites, as, contrary 
to all law, civil and canonical; to refuse 
to marry, or to inter those who have 
not been baptized according to their 
rubric ; when the strong arm of the law 
itself is needed, yet is incffectnal, to pro
tect their ministers from insult, and their 
worshipping assemblies from outrage and 
disturbance; they surely may be excused 
for feeling more than ordinarily jealous 
of any accession of power to those who 
want not thewill toinjure and annoy them. 

" Dissenters of nil denominations must, 
in principle, he hostile to this Bill, and 
in as far as by law they can, will natu
rally oppose its execution, seeing that 
11ll, or nearly all its provisions, are 
avowedly framed with no friendly re
ference to their principles, or to them." 

We perfectly agree with the learn
.ed author, .that Dissenters will not 
be true to lhemselves, nor to pos
terity, if they do not oppose to the 
very utmost of their power this in
tended measure. They are too nu
merous, too respectable, too bene
'VOlent, and too loyal, to have tbeir 
.appeal to the legislature rejected, 
when temperately, but 4irmly, ex-. 
pressed. The)' are in every direc
tion, according to their ability, car
rying into effect the benevolent wish 
of onr late revered King, that every 
one of l1is subjects might be able to 
read the scriptures. And our pre
sent august Sovereign has assured 
them from the throne, that he will 
maintain their liberties inviolate. 

We are sorry our limits prevent 
our giving further extracts from this 
valuable pamphlet. We strongly 
recommend it however to the care-
ful perusal of all our readers. · 

• • • 
Devotional Retfrement recommmded 

and enf61·ced: wit/, Meditations and 
Remarks. By Aug-11st11s Toplady, 
A.B. late Vicar of Broad Hembm·y, 
Devon. A new Edition, m·ranged, 
wit!, an Index. 12mo. Bds. 134 pp. 
1820. 2s. 13d. 
\VE are indebted for this new 

~dition of a very excellent work to 
the Rev. Thomas Gough, the rc
~pcctable pastor of the Baptist church 
, .. t Westbury Leigh. 

Mr. Toplady was the author nf 
many other works, a list of sixleen 
of which now lies 1,cfore us, amonis 
which is hi,i celebrated " Historic 
Proof of the Doctrinal Calvinism of 
the Churcb of England," in 2 vols. 
8vo. 1774. 

The present work contains Medi 
tations on 

Affliction - Benevolence- Chris
tian Ministcrs-Consolation-Deatb 
and Glory-TheDi vine Immutability 
-The Divine Purposes-The Di
vine Wis<lom-Elfectual Calling
Efficacious Gracc~Election-and 
many other subjects. 

The following extract is from the 
Meditation on Sanctification. 

" Examine yourselves whether yo11 
are in tbe faith; whether you have rea
son to tru•t, that the powe; of converting 
grace bath begun to work effectually 
upon your heart._ Jn a word, whether 
you have experienced what it is to he 
called frDm a state of nature to a state 
of grace. Though we are not called to 
be apostles, yet all who appear with 
Christ in glory are called to be saints. 
And what is a saint? One who is hal
lowed, or set apart, hy divine grace, 
for the use and service of God ; one who 
is made a partaker of that faith whicl1 
relies, singly relies, on the blood and 
righteousness o,f Christ, for justilicatio11, 
with God; and who is a subject of that 
holiness without which none shall see 
the Lord; one who leaves all things, so 
far as they consist not w~th faith and a 
good conscience; who counts all that 
ear.th .can _give but dross and dung, w.laen 
compared with the excellency of the 
knowledge of Christ, and with the pri
vilege of being found in him; who rises 
up into the moral likeness of God, and 
follows the Lord that bought him, in 
sanctification of the Spirit, and belief of 
the truth. Such persons have fellow
ship with the Father. and with his Son 
Jesus Christ: they have a manifest in
terest in the favour of the former, and 
in the merits of the latter. Wal king in 
the fear of the Lord, and in the com
forts of the Holy Ghost, they are built up 
into temples for God: their grace, their 
peace, and their joy are multiplied." 

This book deserves a wide circ11-
lation_. -

• •• 
Ilistory of I11tolera11ce; wit!, Obsel'va

tim1s 011 tl,e Unreasonableness ant{ 
I,911.stice of Persecution, and m, 
the Equitg and Wisdom of uwe• 
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strif'ted Re7igiom J,iberty. By the glorions and l11rppy Rrce8sion or 
Thomas ClarJie. 8ro. Hds. 468 JIP· tlll' illnsttio11s Honse of Untnswiok 
10s. 6d. to the lhl'onc ol' these rc11lms? 
Tm: histor)' of pcrsecu1ioil is al- Thr prC'scllt intnl'sting wurk pro. 

most coextensil'l, with 11w historv of CC'cds from the pc1i of a n•spectnbld 
1Jw world; anil let, as Earl Mans- Baptist mi11ist<'r of Watel'l\:ml. It 
fichl jnsll)' remarks, " there is 110• ri,aches from Cain, the first persc~ 
thin;; more inconsistent with the cutor, to the dissolution oftLc \Vest
.rights of human naltnc, more con- crn empire in Augustnlns. It oom-
1rar~- to the spirit and prl'Cepts of the prehends, in no small degree, not 
Christian religion, or more iniquit- only the history of the Jewish ai1d 
ons and nnjnst.'' It is contrary to other ancient nations, but of Chris
common sense; for what can be tianity du1·i11g the fil'st five centuric8, 
more absurd than Anti 11.s the lllaterials are ample, so 

To make men orthodox 
With blows and with l<nocks, 

And lo hammer faith into their brains? 

And it is equally impolitic. Per
:ieclition was amongst the fure
most of the vices which brought on 
the destruction of the Roman em
pire. in the west, the civil war in 
England, the dismemberment of 
Poland, and the late Revolution in 
France: and when did the British 
empire ever more flourish than since 

it is ably exccttted. It deserves to 
be gener~lly read, iu1d is, especially, 
a book lnghly proper to be put into 
the hands of youth. _ 

In the remaining part of the work, 
we recommend to the a11thor the 
confining of himself to a history of 
facts. In the present volume, the 
unreasonableness, the injustice, and 
the impolicy of persecution are so, 
abunrlantly shown, th,at nny addi
tional observations upon. those heads. 
are Unnecessary, · 

Jnttlltgcnce. g-c~ 
••• 

BURMAH. 

Interesting Letter referred to in our last, 
Page 125. 

Rangoon, Dee. 6, 1819. 
Ri:v. AND l>l:AB. Srn, 

Being ab011t to lt:ave Rangoon on a , 
visit to the co1Srt of Ava, we feel it oor 
duty to ,tale th·e Teason, 

Till within e. month or two 11go oor 
affairs irppeaTed in a prosperous sl'ate. I 
Many daily heard the gospel-cases of 
hopeful inquiry frequently occurred- . 
no ,erious opposition appeared-and I 
four person,, the first.fruiu of Burmah, 
gave evidence of l1aving obtained tbe : 
grace of God, three of whom have been· 
baptized. i 

Some time,bowever, before the ba;,tism i 

of the two last, the death of the emperor, 
gave a different aspect to affairs, The i 
former emperor was hostile to the priests ' 
c,f Boodh. On bis death, the hopes of· 
the priests began to revive; and the new 
emperor's friendly disposition h1u ten• 

ded to Testore the religious e.~"tablish). 
ment to its former privileges and. rank. 

Soon after these events began to trans-
pire, our fifth inquirer, a teacher o( 
learning and influence, was accused be
fore the viceroy of heretical sentiments •. 
Tlie viceroy directed further inquiry to 
be made. ·our friend went to the hea.d 
of ecclesins'tic•aJ affairs in Rangoon, made 
hi• peace wit'h him, and discontinued 
his visits to the znyat. This ci'rcumstance 
spread an alartn arnoug aU our acquaint• 
ance, and occasioned a complete falling 
off at the zayat; and, with the exce.p~ 
tion ef the teacheT above named, ,i111l 

those who_ have already joined us,. we 
are comp'letely deserted. 

lL appears to us that there remains 
but one course-to go directly into ths 
imperial presence, "lay our mi»ionary 
designs before the throne, and so'Jicit to• 
leration !or the Christian religion, By 
this proceeding, we hope to discover the 
reul •entimenu of the em'peror. We 
l1ope to ascertain, whether he i• devotc4 
to Boodhisw, or h11s imbibed, in aP'J 
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llegrce, tl,e opinion■ o( his grandfather, 
encl dhguises them at present, from 
motives of policy, If the former be 
the case, he will prohibit our mi,. 
iinnary work, nnd we •hnll be under the 
ucccsslly of leaving his dominions. If 
the lattt'r, Le will, YI'~ hope, give u• nt 
least euch private encouragement as 
will e118blc us to prosecute our work, 

In approachmg the throne, we desire 
to depend un the pre.ence ofoar Saviour. 
'We have ·indeed no nthN ground of 
hope. We tru,t that, it I he set time 
to favour Burmah is come, He who is 
excellent, in wo!king, will open a wide 
and dfectual door. But if the Lord 
1,as other purposes, it becomes u• meek-
ly tu arqu1esce . 

We commend ourselves· and the mu- , 
1ion to the sympalhit's and prayers of· 
!JUT fathers and bre1 hren, and remain, 

Rev. and dear Sir, 
Your devoted servants in the Lord, 

A. Juoso\11, Jon. 
J. CoLMAN, 

!l'he Correspond, Sec. '!fthe Bap. Boa,-d,4"c. 

--• 
THE CONTINENTAL SOCIETY. 

TnE funds are extremely low, and .its 
income inadequate to its demands. The 
;mnual subscriptions do 11'lt exceeci L130. 
while the yearly expenditure is _above 
L!lOO, The Committee invite the atten
tion of the friends of true religion to this 
important o.bject, For if societies are 
libe,,.Jly supported wbich are formed 
for the _d,ispersion of the scriptures 
through the u-o'l'ld, and for 11vange-lizing 
the heathen ,unions, OT<E HUNDR>D 

!llILLIONS of souls, w-ho are our nea·r 
neighbours, and ta wtiom we are bound 
·J>y many ties, should rn,t escape our 
regard ; and -surely the only society that 
.is now in existence for ameliorating 
their condition, will not fail of supp&rr, 
llOT plead their ·ea use in vain, 

••• 
Ma. BRO\]GH;Al\i"s BILL, 

tent of our power, to be an imprrative 
christian duty. 

2 That we ha•~ witnes,ed, with grent 
and increasing satisfaction, the highly 
beneficial influence on tl,e moral and 
religious state 1,f our country, which ha1 
attended the disinterested and benern
knt exertions of individual,, as well os 
of puhlic associations, in the institution of 
schools for !lie instruction of all class" 
of the poor without distinction of sects 
und parties, aod more especially of Sun
day schools. 

3. That the bill introduced into Par. 
'Jiament by H. Brougham, E,q. entitled, 
" A Bill for better providing the means 
of Education for his Majesty'• Suhject,," 
in our decided opinion, is calculated 
materially to i'ljure those invaluable in
stitutions, by de>troying the funds which 
are neceosary to their support, by dis-
couraging that zeal and assiduity and 
subverting those arrangrment~, without 
which the education of the luwer classes 
cannot be eff'ectually promoted ; and by 
such means 10 retard instead of accele
taling the profes,ed design of the bill. 

4. Th•t to many of 11,e londaulental 
enactments of that b1H we have other 
invincible ohj~ctions, because tl,ey con• 
fer undue and most dangerous power 011 
.the clergy and dignitaries of the estab
lished church, wi1hout providing any 
adequate checks against the ab<.1se of 
,(hat po,vcr, ~nd by so doing expose the• 
lower classes of dissenters to insult, to 
opi:iression, and to persecution; because 
they impose a burdensome tax for the 
support of the ~chools t-0 be established, 
while by the constitution of thuse schoobt 
a large proportion of the most indigent 
pnrt of the popu•lation, who c1tn attend 
only on Sunday schools, "·ill derive no 
benefit from them ; bec&use they are 
wholly. <:onfir.ed 10 the instruction of 
boys, a11d no-pro,-ision whatever is matte 
for t<he very important object of female 
education ; and because, by including 
.all fod,v>duals who are not members of 
the >,stablished chorch under an unju,t 
and invidious pr<»crii,11011, in virtually 
pronou11ci11,g them unworthy of being 

D{!, Williams'• Library, Redcross
,,treet, Feb. 26, 1821.-At an Extraor
~inary Meeting of the General Body of 
Prote,tant Dissenting Ministers -of the 
Three Denominations, the following Re
solutions were unanimously adopted.-

intrusted with the educaiioo of 1he chil
d.refl of ,rh~ir felic.>W•l"~l'1z""11s, or with an¥ 
-share ,in rhe management or control of 
schools of which ~he-majority of scb,Jars 
may not be children of churchmen, and 
wher~ even their own child,en may be 
entered, the bill increase, the civil di .. 
abilities, and encroaches on the reli
gious liherty of di,scnters. 

1. That we are deeply impressed with 
the conviction of the supreme impor
)•nce of universal education to the great 
Interest, of mornls and religion; and 
that_ we have always considered the pro
l\10lrnn of educ11li911, to the furthes.t ex-

5. That for the reasons obove men
tioned, wi~hout entering into more par• 
ticular exceptions, a petition be pre• 
sented to bolh houses of Farliawent, 
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praying tl,at the bill ma_y not be passed 
into e. law, 
(Signed) JonwRirPoN, D.D.Chairman. 

To tlie Ho11011rable the Common.< of the 
U11ited Kingdom ef G,·eat J;l,·itai;, and 
Ireland, in Parliament assembled, 

The bumble Petition of the Congrega
tion, &c. 

SIIOWETH, 

That your Petitioners are not sur
passed by any description of their fel
low-subjects in solicitude, that " all 
classes of the people may reap the g,reat 
benefit of improvement in knowledge, 
morah, and religion, which are the main 
support of every n11tion.'' 

That, influenced by this principle, 
your Petitioners have contributed their 
zealous exertions in instituting and sup
porting schools for the instruction of the 
children of the poor, without distinction 
of sects or parties, and more especially 
of Sunday Schools; the latter contain
ing, in England alone, more than five 
J,undred thousand scholars; which 
schools have had a most beneficial in
fluence on the moral and religious state 
of our country, and are rapidly increas• 
ing in number and utility. 

That your Petitioners have observed, 
with great concern, the introduction of 
a Bill into your honourable House, en
titled, " A Bill for better providing the 

.. Means of Education for his Majesty's 
Subjects," whu:h, they are decidedly 
convinced, is calculated materially to 
injure those invaluable institutions, by 
destroying the funds which are necessary 
for their support; and by discouraging that 
zeal and assiduity, and subverting those 
arrangemeuts, without which the edu: 
cation of the lower classes cannot be 
effectually promoted, 

That your Petitioners particularly de. 
plore the unhappy effects which such a 
Bill must have on a large proportion of 
the most indigent part of the popula
tion, who can attend only on Sunday 
Schools; as also on the female children 
of tl,e poor, for whose education it 
makes no pro~ision whatever. 

That your Petitioners view with ap
prehension the undue and most danger, 
ous power which this Bill confers on the 
clergy and dignitaries of the Establish
,ed Churcb, without providing any ade
quate checks against the abuse of that 
power; thereby exposing the lower 
.classes of Dissenters to insult and to op
pression. 

That your Petitioners, whose loyalty 
and aLlachment to the constitution uf 
their country have ever betn unques
!ional>Je, regard this Bill as 11 1I1e11s11re 

whic~ wo~ld sulJjec~ l!1em to Rn unjust 
and mv1d_1ons pruscnpuou, IJy vittunlly 
tirononncn,g them unworthy of being 
intrusted with the education of the 
child,·en of their fellow•citizens, or wit]1 
any share of the mauagcmeut or con
trol of schools, at which the majority of 
scholars may nol be the children of 
churchmen, and where even their OIVll 

children may be entered; and, by such 
means, increase the civil disabilities, 
and encroach on the religious liberty of 
Dissenters, 

That your Petitioners, for the reasons 
already mentioned, without entering 
into more particular exceptions to the 
Bill, humbly entreat your honourable 
House, that it may not be passed into 
a law. 

And · your Petitioners, as in duty 
bound, sliall ever pray, &c. 

N, B. Congregations in the country 
may, if necessary, send their Petitions 
to the Care of the Rev. Dr. Morgan, at 
Dr. Williams's Library, RedcrosNtreet, 
London, 

,. .. 
THE SOCIETY 

FOR 

Promoting Religious KROwledgt1 
amo11g t!te Poor. 

IT is impossible for uny benevolent 
mind to contemplate, without the most 
pleasing emotions, the exertions that are 
made for the general diffusion of Divine 
Knowledge, and the extension of Christ's 
Kingdom in the earth. That such 
exertions shall not be in vain, we may 
indulge the most confident hope, The 
various Bible, Missionary, and Tract 
Societies, which have, within· the last 
twenty years, been called into existence, 
are the glory and boast of our land ; 
and constitute a much surer foundation 
of hope, that we shall be a spared, and 
not a destroyed people, th~n the most 
numerous and well disciplined of our 
fleets and armies. 

Of the ~umerous Institutions formed 
for the spread of pure and undefiled re• 
ligion, " The Society for Promoting Re
ligious Knowledge 11mong the Poor/' 
bas the honour of being one of the old
est. It has L>cen iu existence, and active 
operation, upwards of seventy years. It 
was established August 8, 1750, by a. 
few persons of pious, liberal, and en• 
larged minds, who being deeply im• 
pressed with. a sense of the deplorable 
ignorance which prevailed, especially in 

the lower ranks of·the community ,agreed 
to associate for the purpose of diucm, 
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riating nmopg such tl1c knowledge of 
Divine Truth, by furnishing them with 
llible,, ancl with olher plain practical 
1Jooks on religious subject,. 

There is one fenture of this Institution 
peculior to itself. Each subscriber of 
One Guinea annually, is entitlecl, ac
cording to o strict and fair rotation, to a 
nomination of book, of the value of 
Forty Shillings, and subscribers of Two 
.Guineas annual! y are entitled to a no
mination of books of Four Pounds va
lue, and so in proportion, of which no
tice is regularly sent, and sufficient 
time allowed for clai...,ing them. So 
that should any dnubt exist as to the 
appropriation of the contributions to 
other Societies, and the amount of good 
.effected by them, no such doubt can exist 
here; as every individual becomes the 
distributor of his own liberality, and the 
witness of its happy results. 

lf any respect be due to an lnslitotion 
for its venerable antiquity, for its effi
cient instrumentality in promoting the 
cause of vital godliness, and for its 
adaptation for still greater usefulness, 
this Society will not be suffered to lan
guish, still less to be dissolved. The 
fact need only be stated, that this Asso
ciation, the result of the united wisdom 
an<i piety of our forefathers, is in a de
_clining state, to induce the friends of 
Zion to come forward to the heJ p of 
the Lord against the mighty.-Annual 
Subscriptions and Donations received 
by Ebenezer Maitland, Esq. Treasurer, 
Clapham Common; Rev. W. J. Abdy, 
A.M. Horselydown; Rev. A. Rees, D.D. 
7, King's-road, Gray's-inn-lane; Rev, J. 
.Clayton, Manor-J:Iouse, Walworth; Rev. 
J. Rippon, D.D. Grange-road, B_ermond
~ey; Rev. R. Hill, A.l.\J. Suri-y-road ; 
.Messrs. Whitmore and Co. Bankers, 
Lombard-street: and by Mr. James 
Norton, Secretary, 47, Fish-street-hill; 
Mr. John ·cooper, Collector, 11, Pump
row, Old-street-road; and Mr. Jol111 
Barfield, Bookseller to the Society, 91, 
W ardour-street, Soho. 

••• 
NEW BAPTIST CHAPEL, 

ALFRED • PLACll; KENT - RoA n. 

Or, Tuesday, November 1, 1820, the 
above Chapel was opened for. public 
worship, when three sermons were 
Jireach,,d; that in the morning by J\l r. 
R. Stodhart, of Pell-street, from l'sul m 
xxvii. 4; that in the afternoon by Mr. 
W. Shenstone, of Alie-street, from 1 Cur, 
xv. 25: and that in tbe evening by Mr. 
J. Chin, of Walworth, from Acts xi. '£3. 

The services were interesting nnd well 
at ten dell, and it is hoped that this little 
cause will prov~ a ble,sing to that long 
neglected neighbourhood. 

ORDINATION. 
JANU A nv 1, 1821, Mr. William Young 

was ordainl'd pastor of the church meet
ing in the above Chapel. Mr. Wilmshurst 
commenced with reading and prayer; 
Mr. Pritchard stated the nature of a 
Gospel Church, asked the usual q ues
tions, and received J\Ir, Young's confes, 
sion of faith: Mr. lvimey offered the 
ordination prayer; Mr. W. Shensrone 
gave an affectionate and impre~sive 
charge from Deut. xxxii. 23; Mr. Chin 
concluded in prayer. · 

In the evening, Mr. Williams of Graf
ton-street addressed the church from 
Col. iii. 15. 

NEW CHAPELS 
Belonging to the_ Particular Baptists, 

in Monmouthshire. 

PEN-ALLT. 

OcT. 10, 1820, a new Chapel was 
opened at Pen-allt, about three miles 
from Monmouth. On this occasion four 
sermons were preached. Messrs. Fr..
of Coleford, Psalm cxxii. 9; Phillips of 
Caerleon, Psalm xxxiv. 4; Lewis of 
Chepstow, Matt. iii. 12; and James af 
Pontrhydyron, Zee. vi. 12. Prayer, by 
Messrs. Wright of Bishop's-wood; Jones, 
Talycoed; Jaruts, l'ontrhyrlyruu; and 
Davies, Hereford. The place was well 
attended, and much of the Divine pre
sence was enjoyed. This place beiog in 
a very benighted stale as to the gospel, 
like most places around it, it was consi• 
dered a very desirnble object to intro. 
duce the glad tidings of salvation among 
the inhabitants. This was at le11gth 
effected by .Mr. Wright. He laboured 
much in preaching the word from huuse 
to house among them, but not witbo4t 
some et1couragernent, and it appcau tlu~.t 
his labours were not in vain. Though 
there is not one member belo11giug 0 tp 
the Baptists nt present in the place, yet 
tve believe that there are a fow etdight
cncd characters umicht the ruins of .... tlrn 
fall, .1.\-lony of these poor people la
boured hard in erecti11g the building; 
and they appeai to be very zealous with 
the cau~e of Chri-;t, and anxious to hear 
the word of God, aud seem comfortable 
under the joyful sound. MaJ the Lor4 
scud now prosperity! 
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MONMOUTH. ORDINATION. 
OcT. 25, 1820, a new ploce of worship 

was opened at 1\fonmouth. Sermons by 
Messrs. Fry of Coleford, from Matt, xviii. 
~o; Williams of Ryeford, Luke xv. 7; 
Hawkins of Eastcombs, Acts. xvii. 18. 
Pra~ers by Meos~. Horlick of Penall; 
Skinners, (Independent); Rogers of 
Garraway; and Jones ofTalycocd. Both 
places. Pen-allt ,md Mon month, are sup
plied by Mr. John Jones of Cefn-Mawr, 
late student at Abergavenny. 

GLASGOED CHAPEL. 
Nov. 21, 1820, a new Meeting-house 

was opened, called the Glasgoed Chapel, 
in the parish of Llanbodock. Sermons: 
JVelsh-by Messrs. Hiley, Llanwenarth, 
l'rov. ix. 1-5; Eva111, Penygarn, Job 
:xvii. 9 :-English-Thomas, 'Aberga
Tenny, Psalm xxv. 11; Phillips, Caer
lcon, Psalm i. 3. Prayers, by l\Iessrs. 
Jones, (Student); James,Pontrhydyrun; 
and Michael, Sion Chapel. Hymns, by 
Mr.Ja mes of Pontrhydyrun. Expense of 
the bu1lcting, about one hundred pounds; 
snb,cription, forty-six pounds ; collec
tions at the open mg of the chapel, ele
Ten pounds : remain, about fifty pounds. 

RIB.GLAND. 
DEC, 13, 1820, a new Chapel was 

npened at Rhagland, Sermons, by 
11,iessrs. Wyke of Abergavenny, 1:'salm 
cii.16; Phillips, Caerleon, Jer. XXXI, 23; 
Jones of Monmouth, 1 John ii. 1; Da 
vies of Hereford, Mai. iii, 16, Prayers, 
T. J,mes, Studeur, W. John, ditto; and 
JIil, J:o»es, Tai ycoed. 

• • • 
ASSOCIATION. 

CORNWALL. 
ON ,vednesday, December 27, 181!0, 

the half-yearly meeting of Baptist mi
nisters and churches-of the western parts 
of this county, was held at Helston. 
:Messrs, Green and Smith preached on 
the occa•ion; the former in the morn
ing, On the ministerial -charact~r of 
Paul, from Gal. vi. 14; the latter Ill !he 
evening, Ou the importance of . usmg 
every means for the salvation of souls, 
from Prov. xxiv. 11, 12, On the pre
ceding evening, Mr, Clarke preached, 
On the ..,arious hindrances to prayer, 
from 1 Peter iii. latter part of verse 7, 
Messrs. Dore, Heath, Lincoln, Green, 
and Clarke engaged in the dcvollonal 
services. · 

The next meetir,g will be held, God 
willing, at Penzance, in Ea.,t@r week, 
Brother Lane to preach. 

CAMBRIDGE. 
ON WcclnesdaJ', December 20, 18iH, 

the Rev. S. Thodey, late of Homerton 
Academy, was ordained to the pastoral 
office over the church and congregation, 
Downing-street, Cambridge. The so
lenmities of the day were commenced 
by tire Rev. T. Towne of Royston, "ho 
rt>nd suitable portions of scripture, end 
engaged in prayer. Mr. Morell of St, 
N eot's, with much force. and ability, 
described the nature of a gospel church, 
The usual questivns w€re proposed by 
the Rev. Mr. Hopkins of Lincoln, who 
also received the confession of faith. 
Mr. Chaplin of Bishop's-Stortford offer
ed the ordination prayer, accompanied 
with the )a_ying on of hands. Au im• 
pressivc charge "as delivered to the mi
nister, by the Rev. W, B. Collyer, D;D. 
F.A.S. of Peckham. The sermon to the 
people, distinguished by its appropri
ateness and fidelity, was preac·hed by 
the Rev. W. Clayton of Saffron Walden. 
J.\,Jr, Drake of Green-street concluded 
with prayer. ]\fr. Dobson of Chishill 
announced the hymns; and Mr, ·Wil
kinson of Saffron Walden preached the 
lecture in the evening. 

On the preceding evening, the Rev. 
Dr. Collyer eloquently aclrncated the 
cause of the Cambridge Be!levolent So
ciety, at Mr. Edmonds's Meeting-house 
in St, A11drew's-street, when a handsom/1 
collection was made, On each occasion 
numerous and respectable nud-itories 
were assembled, and a more than corn• 

. mon degree of devotional feeling and 
deep iliterest appeared ev:idently -tP 
prevail. 

• / 
NOTICES. 

THE next Anniversary of ,the He,_t. 
fordshire Union will .be held al St. Al
ban'•• ,on Wednesday, A.pril 18, 11l2·l, 
when the Rev. Mr, L,eifchild of Kan
sington is expected lo preach. 

TnE Will_s and Somerset Asiociation 
will hold their next ,l\'leeting at l\lr, 
Sannders's l\Iceting-house in ,From.e, on 
the Tuesday in the Easter Weck, when 
the Brethren Edmi11s011 of Bratton, 
Shoveller of Melksham, 11nd Seymour 9{ 
Bradford, are expected to pre~ch. 

T,rn Annual Meeting oi the ·Bedfor~
&hire Union of Christians :will be held.at 
·Bedford, on Wednesday, .May ll, 1621, 
when the Rev, Mr. Edmonds of Cain· 
bridge, and the Rev. J.\,Jr. Anthony of 
Bedford, are expectctl to preach. 



..... 
T·HE conductots of the Baptist Irish Society a're left aot only without 

fands,but; for the fir11t time since its commenceirl'ent, aTe in considerable 
arrears 'to their Treasurer; ·besides that another bill, amonnting to £350 
has'beeil accepted for payment. Conscious, however, tbat they have n~ 
other c:nds fo promote in Ireland, but to " work tl1e work of God,'' and 
by means which HE has promised to renrler elfectual, they cannot but 
hope that "the pecuniary suppties will be provided. It is very encouraging
to the_ Committee to kn.ow, that the plan and pursuits of the Society meet 
with the approbation of those who ·are peculiarly competent to form an 
unbiassed opinion. An instance of this kind appearsin the sentiments of Mr. 
John Marshman of Serampore, (eldest son of the Rev. Dr. Marshman,) 
who, otrr 1readers know, has been much employed in promoting schools for 
the ,na1fres -of India. 

--
'Ex ttact ,ff !&-Letter from Mr. J'oltn J\larsh

·m,.n,'to -the &cretanJ, dated 

•Serampore,'O'ctober SO, 18!!0, 

-- " I feel peculiar pleasure in stty
ing how greally we have felt eoconrage
ment from the succesa which has attended 
the labours of your Society in IrslaBd, 
while engaged in a work similar to that in 
which we have now tmbarked for mor«
than fo11r years. The state_ of society 
among the lower orders in both countries 
seems '10 have a consider_able degree of 
affinity; and as it 'is the influence of these 
efforts in the renovation ·of character 
which forms the chief object of ·ultimate 
l1ope, the progress which has been made 
by the Irish Society towards the accom
plishment of this object; is cakulated to 
afford high encouragement to those en
gaged in'similar undertakings. That these 
efforts will finally be crowned with snccess . 
there can be no doubt; the simultaneons , 
~xertions now niaking wherever ignorance 
is to be found, is a pledge of the most · 
iileasing nature; while every blow aimed, 
"t ignornnce and vice in one country, pro-, 
duces 11 powerful reaction on all other 
~ountries on which the light of knowledge'. 
1s now dawning'.'' : 

Mr. Ma,·shman procec,Is to give an· 
l\ccounl of the College at Serampore, " to 

i 

train 'op native Ch,istian youth in the li
!eratlire- of the East, and the science of 
the West." They have made consider
able progress in the buildings : the centre 
building covers a third of an acre, an<I 
contains the library, eEIJDinntion balls. 
and side room., for the exhibition of exei,
cises. They have forty Christian youth, 
under instruction in the Sanscrit language, 
(the learned language of the East,) many 
of whom are making rapid progress; and. 
the first scholar, who is a member of the 
church, and who walks consistently, has 
made so remarkable a proficiency as tQ 
have astouished the native pundits. 

F10m t/ie Rev. Josiah Wilson to "
SecretaTy. 

Balli11a, Feb. 17', 1821. 

lh DEAR BnoT11E11., 

Almost every day since my last has 
been spent among the schools. And though 
it might be expected that the similarity of 
character, &c. that-prevails in the teachers 
and in the scholars, and the identity of 
the objects pursued, would occasion a 
want of interest; or that the persevering 
opposition of those who are buatiM: 11, 
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tliose obi~cfs, would produce disc-onr,1c,c. 
men\; );et nothing of this sc,·ms to p~e
,·ail. On tl1e contrary, the interest and 
confidence of old friends seem tu be in
creased, and new fri~nds are occasionally 
appearing, who manifest a lively interest, 
aed exert a commanding influence. Of 
the truth of these remarks you will h~,e 
unequivocal ~vidence in the return that 
will be made of the schools for the current 
quart~r. Tbe inspection is not yet com
pleted, but hitherto, in most cases it has 
been truly gratifying. 

I say thus mnch now, because efforts 
the rltost unparalleled have been molde to 
•oppress the schools entirely in many 
places; anil artifices, some lbe most pue
rile, others the most diahulical, have been 
resorted to, to intimidate the children and 
the parents, but with very little success. 

The advantages of a scriptural educa
tion are ilaily manifested, and increasingly 
felt; and I feel assured that nothing but 
the establishment of a similar system, 
will prevent the successful operation of 
that at present in existence. The gentle
men of the country show that they now 
appreciaLe the advantages enjoyed by the 
poor, by their increased exertions to aid 
the cause; and the peasantry, by their 
cldermination to s'f.'i,d their children to 
the schools; of "'hich determination, 
amongst others that have been expressed, 
J will mention one. A priest asked one 
of his flock to subscribe a penny per week 
in aid of a school to be cstahlished.--He 
refus~d. He was pressed hard, bat to no 
purpose. He was threatened. Still be was 
firm, and assured the Father Confessor, 
that " until the Pope handed largely out 
of bis own coffers, and was imitated by 
the bishops, and this was followed •p by 
the Job,criptions of the priests, so that a 
good founrlation might be laid, not one 
penny of his money should be given to 
such an object, while tbere were free
edwol! 11t hand.'' . 

Fztracts from the Journal ef the Rev. 

Isaac M•Carthy. 

Tul!amore, Feb. 1fs, 1821, 

JANUARY 1, 181!1.-Rorle ten miles, 
and preached nl Rahue M,,e1ing-hous,, at 
ten o'clock, and was exceedingly well at
lt'nded. 1 had my fears th~t- they "'.ere 
influenced by an old superst1uous 11011011, 

which prerails in other countries as well 
as pour Ireland, that unless the first day 
of the new year is com,nenced wdl, ill 
luck will atteml 1hem the remainder of it, 

b1~l ~ believe that they ,~e!e.actunted by tl 
sp1111 more noble nnd d1vrne. The re. 
mainder of the week I was very unwell 
for two da_ys, hut Providence blessing suit
able means, I was enabled to resume my 
labours, 

Monday, . the 8th. - Inspected the 
school there. About lifty children give 
regular attenilance now, and the new re• 
peaters, being eight i11 number, had corn• 
mitted to m,•mory eleven chapters since 
the last insp~ction. The remainder of 
the wee'k preached at my own cottage1 :
and in the neighbourhood. Saturday, I 
rode about twenty miles, and preached at 
Curnomnch, in the county of Longford, in 
the evening. While sitting at the fire, be
fore sermon, an old man, who has been 
clerk of the church about thirty years, said, 
"Sir, I wish very much to have the 
words of Christ explained lo nie, 'He 
that believeth on me, bath everlasting 
life."' This led me to meet bis wishes, not 
only by unfolding that salutary doctrine 
of an unconditional salvation, through the 
righreousness of Christ, but by preacbiag 
from that momentous question; " What 
must 1 do to be saved?" which seemed to 
arrest the attention of all present. 

Brother Barnett, the man I baptizr.d 
some years ago, is now zealously e.ngaged 
in spreading the knowledge of the truth 
every moment he can spare from his busi
ness. He reads and expounds the· word. 
of life gratis at Curnomuch, and in bis own 
neighbourhood, in my absenc8; and his 
willing labours I hope will be followed 
by much good.-Monday, 15, . I in
spected the school there,'.and_ found forty-
two children present. · 

I rode to Longford. Was sorry to find 
I could not preach in the sessions'-house. 
Was informed by the schoolmaster that a 
gentleman had called on him, who was 
exceedingly anxious to se.e me. When 
the congregation wa, di,missecl, this gen
tleman made himself known to me. I in
vited him to my lodging. On the way he 
said, "About three years ago, I heard you 
preach in th<l town of K-- from thostl 
precious word,: • Thou hast a few names 
even in Sardis, which have not defiled 
their garments; and they sl,all walk with 
me in white, for they are worthy;' which 
sermon (said he,) under the Divine in
fluence, was mode the power of God to 
my salvat_iou. Sinc_c that period, t~c d~c
trine of nnputed ngltteousness, with 1tti 
accompanying doctrines, is peculiarly pre
cious to my soul. 1 have long earnestly 
desirer! to see you, to let you know tlwt 
you were the instrument of my conver
sion. 1 am a sturlcut in the college of 
Dublin: I mean to take my degrees for tli'e 
ruiuistry, and if it pkast God to spare my 
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lifr, to ma½e known lliat glorious gospel to 
oihers, which you -made known to me." 
He repeated u,., principal part of a con
troversy which I hnd with a gentlr.man 
the same evening, on the subject of an un
conditional salvation through the righte
ousness of Jesus; which he said was so 
imprinted on his mincl, that he would re
member it through all thA changing scenes 
of life, and so fixed his principles, that he 
was never since disposed lo doubt of their 
truth. This instance of usefolness lifted 
my poor sinking head above the wave, and 
convinced me more than ever of the utility 
of itinerant preaching. I have opened 
two doors this time between Longford and 
Boyle, where. I have made appointments 
to preach, on my return. 

Thursday, the 18th.-Inspected the 
Longford School. There are sixty-three 
children on the list, who attend remark
ably well. I found sixty-six present, fif
teen of whom had committed twenty-four 
chapters to memory sinct0 tht0 30th of last 
November. I preached in Kanugh in the 
evening. Some opposition is manifested 
here ; nevertheless, I was very well at
tended, and I thtnk we bad a profitable 
time. 

Friday, the 19th, I inspected the school. 
There are sixty-four names on the list, and 
I counted sixty-two present; fourteen of 
whom had committed to memory forty
eight chapters in the .New Testament, 
from the 1st of December, 1820, to the 
19th of January. 1821. I continued in 
the school from eleven o"clock until some 
time after the candles were lighted. 
- Sunday, 21, preached twice at Fer
bane. We had a happy time at com
munion, and am rejoiced to sny, that the 
church is still, with the exception of one 
or two members, going on well. I had a 
long and pleasing conversation with the 
Catholic girl, who is inquiring after divine 
truth, and I have ·no doubt hut she has 
abandoned every dependence on the merit 
of human works for her salvation. She 
said that her sister, through her means, is 
now beginning to see the -marvellous light 
of the gospel. Our God is working in our 
day, and who can let him I 
. On Saturday the 3d, at nine o'clock in 
the morning, called on Lord D-- and 
obtained his promise of five pounds to• 
w~rds building a meeting-house at Ahbey
le1x. His lordship has given an eligible 
lot of land for the chapel, and five pounds 
~er_annum for the general purposes of th~ 

oe,ct.v. ,1 know not where his equal is to 
~e found. Other gentlemen in the ndgh

?uthood, influenced by the example of 
his lord ship, subscribed towards the object. 
If llic building cloes not go on now, I am 

sure· the injury done will not r,~ easily 
repaire.d, 

Friday, Saturilay, Sonday, (the 4th of 
:February,) Monday, and Tuesday, I 
preached in Abbeylei~ and it• vicinity. 
Wednesday preached to about two hun
dred persons in the market-town, lvfount• 
roth; Saturday at my own cot, and oa 
Sunday, (the 11th), at Rahue, 

JOURNAL. 

SuNDA v, December SL-Preached to
day in Tallow to about thirty people. In 
the evening my subject was a solemn one 
-the rapid flight of time.-May it make a 
deep and lasting impression on my own 
mind, as well as on the mind" of those 
who ht0ard it! I sometimes think, if we 
could have the same views- and feeliAgs all 
thr?ugh li_fe, which we are likely to have 
at its closmg hour, they would infuse into 
our public services a peculiar seriousness, 
solemnity, and ardour. 

Monday, January 1.-Preached this 
momin~ also in Tallow. A considerable 
share of obloquy attaches itself even to tlie 
circumstance of attending preaching in 
this barren and wicked spot. The very 
sight of a Bible is sufficient to excite the 
displeasure, and draw forth the sarcasm;. 
of the devotees of Rome. Passing along; 
the street this morning, from th~ place o-f 
meeting, a little boy was carrying home 
the Bible under his arm, who was thus 
accosted by a man standing at his door: 
"Is that the Bible you have got under 
your arm, Bob I" " It is what you have 
not got," replied the youthful bearer of 
the sacred treasure. " That is a droll 
thing you have got," rejoined the reviler 
of God's mQst holy word. The remark 
was evidently made to taise a laugh against 
us. Blessed Jesus ! 

" If on my face, for thy dear name, 
Shame and reproaches be; 

I'll hail reproach, and welcome sham~, 
If thou remembt'r me." 

Snnday, 14.-Preached to-day in Mid
dleton, to about fifty hearers, and enjoyed 
a p!easant, and I trust a profitable, oppor• 
tumty. Here are two or three warm 
Christian friends, with whom it is refresh
ing nnd delightful to associate. Heard 
the clergyman of the parbh preach an ex
cellent gospel sermon, and was mucl, 
pleased to find some uf the people read
ing the most interesting works; such as 
Romaine's Sermons on the Law an<! the 
Gospel. I hope. the Lord has a work to 
accomplish in this plJce. 
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Sunday, the 28th.-l>rcached to-day in 
Tallow. The cong«·gation moderntdy 
large, and n•ry attentive and rerio111,- .4. 
yonng man from Youghall being present, 
we held a prayer-meeting after 1l,e even
ing"s senice, and implo«•d the blessing of 
God on the preaching of his own word. 
~rd, hear our prayers, and give the 
111crease .. 

Friday, Ftbruary 9.-Prcachcd this 
evening· in Tallow '10 abont twenty.four 
hearers, who hcar<l the word with nppa
r.cut seriousnc~s, attention. and satisfac .. 
tion. May they indeed enjoy lht> blessed
ness of the people who know the joyful 
sound! 

Sunda,57, ttie t tlh.-Spent tl•is day in 
Fermoy, and u1,on the whol<P- was ldndly 
r<'ceived. Co11sulted with Mr. Bruce, the 
Methodist preach-er, r<'.spccting lhl'ir hours 
of worship, which I found to he ten in 
the morning, &rul seven in the evening. 
I prol)osed preliCl1i111!: at eiglit and five ; 
bat l\ir. lkuce tot<! me, I should not have 
a congregation at eight in the morning. 
He therefore proposed my p!"'ach;ng for 
liim at ten, wl,kb I gladly E>~ubraood, and 
intimaled my int=,~icm o{ preaclling in 
the Court-bouse at five o'clock; but be
ing told by Mr. Bruce, I might as well 
occupy their botise at five, as it did not 
iuterfere with theuc boor, I gladly availed 
myself of the very friendlj offer, and 
preached at five to about sixty people. 

I was very kindly received by a Mr. ' 
\Vhimey, aud others, from whom I re-! 
cei,·ed some accounts of Brother Thomas, 
l1igl,ly gratifying, and frem which we may 
be lod to hope his labours have not been 
altogether in vaiIL William Bearden, a 
man who goes round the country reading 
the Iri,h Testament, travelled with me, 
and greaily ,opened the way for .me. Af-, 
ter the ruoming's service, without saying a , 
word to me of his intention, he -nt to , 
Bathcormuck, a village between three and , 
four miles from Ferruo_y, and brought two: 
~euple to the afternoon's service, to whom 
It~ ialloduced rue, and who warmly in-: 
,ited me lo ~isit,1hPm next dny. i 

!\fonriay, the 12th.-Went accordingly' 
tr, Bathcormuck, which place we reached' 
about twelve o'clock, llaving given out' 

that I would preach irt Tallow in the e•en• 
ing, I could not stop with them mor~ 
than two hours. I mcntione<l to tlrnm, 
that if a few people could be collected nt 
once, I should e11<le~vour to speal1 a few 
words lo thcm. At such an uns.,asonablo 
hour, I hardly cxpecte<l any person 
would attend ; but, to my astonishment 
i!t a few minutes they came drnpping in: 
till we had a congregntion of between 
thirty and forty people. A most interesting 
congrcgalion they proved to be : they re. 
ceived the word with gladness, and e,•i• 
dent marks of the most lively satisfaction. 
I spent a most delightful and happy hour; 
seemed elevated lo the very gate of hea. 
ven, und found it good to wait upon God. 
I was warmly solicited to visit them on a 
Sabbath, a~d I should delight to do so; 
bQt I he distance is great-twenty-two 
long miles from Ibis. Afte,r preaching at this 
place, I walked eleven lo,ig Irish miles to 
1:allow,. where I a11rived, w,eary and fa. 
t1gued m body, but gnatly refreshed i1t 
spirit. The peopk were assembling, and, 
weary as I was, I Wt:Ftt immediately to 
preach, and enjoyed another precious 
seaso.n. About forty peeple attendiid,and 
what was belier, I hope thie Lord wns 
amongst us of a truth; a very marked at
tention was visible, and a plt:asing sc,lem; 
uity seemed to sit on every countenance, 
wlule I testified unto them the gospel of 
the grace of Go<!. I am sure you ,will join 
with me in praying that the "God of 
all grace may give testimolily to the word 
of his grace." 

Upon the whole, I 11,ink this bas been 
-one of the most aelightfd days I ever 
spent. Oh that it may be a ,token for 
good to some prncious souls ,[ 

I met with a steady !,"'king young man, 
who seems very much attached !.1 Bap• 
tist principles, liefotrodoud,1,he suhject, 
and remarked, that he thought reasou ii self 
.was sufficient to teach a mau, that the 
,time when he was brought ,to the know
ledge .o.f the truth was ,the proper time ,to 
fei;eive Baplism. 'Jihis young man was 
brought up a Roman .Catholic, and can 
speak the Irish J.mgnage. I hope to be,. 
come better acquainted with him. 

JonN HuuLTOY, 

• • • 
The Rev. l\fr. !\1oTgan ef Birmingham has the best thanks if the ScMctary,f•r havi11~ 

,,Lta!nedfor the Society's u,e Twenty T,staments. The,e were presented by the C111L• 
1,1< '"' of a family, in con,egHtnce ~{ M,·, Morgan having re7n·e~e11tcd in a sermon" uie 
•r;,1,rablc state ,f the people of Irdand." 
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BAPTIST MISSION. 

l!)ome i)roceelJtngs. 
KEN'!'. 

WE mentioned, in our Number 
for February, that our friends in 
this county had kindly resolved 
to make a general collection 
through all their churches, in 
order to aHist the Mission in its 
present difficulties. In announc
ing their design, we ventured to 
express our pleasing confidence, 
that what had been so promptly 
and liberally devised by our dear 
brethren, composing the Com
mittee of the Auxiliary Society 
for the county, would be ll)et 
with equal cordiality and kindness 
by the friends at large. To say 
that the event has justified our 
expectations is saying too little; 
it has far exceeded them. Al
though Kent has suffered peculi
arly by the failure of the hop 
plantations in the last season, the 
produce of this kind and vigor• 
ous · measure has been more than 
three hundred and seventy portnds. 
We feel that our humble acknow
~edgments are due, in the first 
instance, to Him who instructs 
the liberal to devise liberal things; 
and then to our brethren who 
f?rmed the respective deputa
tions, and to the churches and 
i~dividuals who so generously as-
11_sted them ; including many of 
different denominations from our
•elves, whose kindness, on this 
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occasion, entitles them to the af
fectionate esteem of the whole 
Society. The following letters will 
gin more particular information. 

From the Rev. George Atkinson to 
Mr. Dyer. 

Margate, Marek 3, 18tt. 
MY DEAR BROTHER, 

I am sure you will rejoice with me ill 
the success which has attended our hum
ble, but well meant, attempt to promote 
the Red~erner's cause, by serving the 
Mission in its present embarrassed· state. 
Brother Giles returned home on Thursday. 
As nearly as he was able to calculate, the 
proceeds of their tonr through Easl Kent 
would be about ,£150. I am happy to 
arlcl, that in the western .division of the 
county, the sum of .£214 18s. ld. has 
been raised on this interesting occa,ion. 
It is a gratifying circumstance, that, where
ever we went,such was the sympa1hy ma, 
nifested by Christians of all rlenomina, 
tions, and such the almost universal kinrl, 
ness of our Pa,dobaptist ministering bre
thren, that tlie work, instead of hdng a 
source of veiation anrl disappointment, 
alforded us real pleasure. 1 hope the bu
siness will be taken up throughout the 
country, and then it will be seen how 
many friends thert! are who are rearly to 
help the Society in its di.sires•. Thera 
has been much in our experience to e• 
courage others. 

F,-om the Rev. William Giles to the same. 
Chatham, March, 18~1. 

WE feel, I believe, unfeiJnedl_v thank• 
fol to a gracious God, who bath merci
li,lly preserved us, given us favour in •he 
eyes of all denominations, and prospered 
the work of our hands. Th" fruit or all 
our labour will be, I believe, a present 
lift to the Society of not less than ,£350. 
We were, and so were all that have hearn 
of our success, astonished. when we con• 
sidcr the pressure of tlw times, and tlu; 
comparatively little interest tluit has yet 
been eii;cited in ,orue pam of this e<>unt.r 

' 
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to Missionary objects. ,ve consider this, 
l,owever, the least of thi, advantages \hat 
will be deri<•ed from our tour, We were, 
I think, unusually assisted in preaching 
Christ to the people; 1111d most of our 
sermons were directed to the nature Rnd 
glory of his kingdom, in its connexion 
with Missionary exertions. Our labour 
has been great, but our heallh and strength 
have been mercifully preserved. We 
we.re received at every place with much 
real cluistian hospitality; and we could 
not but admire, that Christians of all de
nomiuations seemed to consider the Bap
tist Mission as a work that God had much 
owned, and ail objl'ct in which they had 
all a joint interest. Some congrega1ions, 
however, had scarcely known any thing 
about it, and all our information appeared 
to them as strange news. \Ve are fully 
convinced, that should the same steps we 
have taken, be followed up by our bre
thren in all the counties in England, we 
shall not only at once be delivered from 
our embarrassment, but our resources will 
be so much furthered as to enable us to 
extend our efforts, We would advise all 
that may be disposed to embark in this 
good work, to have printed circulars sent 
to all the congregatic,ns in the county, al
lowing themselves sufficient time iu each 
town, so as to be able to make personal 
applications to individuals, and after such 
applications to preach aud, if they can, 
obtain collections. Personal applications 
will prove the most productive, and will 
, fford an opportunity of conveying inform
al ion to many individuals who are not in 
the habit of attending our places of wor
"hi p, where information is generally com
municated, 

We trust that the zeal of these 
worthy brethren will provoke very 
many, and that the privilege 
a waits us of recording many such 

4i11staoces of affectionate and suc-
cessful ~ml un bd1all of the So
ciety. 

WALLINGFORD, BERKS. 

Jforetgn Sf ntdHgence. 
BATAVIA. 

FROM this statioo-imp?rlant, 
not merely on account of Its nu. 
merous resident population, but 
as maintaining commercial inter
course with the whole of Eastern 
Asia-we have lately received 
letters, dated in July last. In re. 
ference to the scene of labour in 
which he has now been engaged 
upwards of seven years, Mr. Ro
binson observes : 

"The time is come, when I much need 
a fellow-fabourer: my work increases, 
and my strength diminishes. l do not 
~ay,_that_there is a great door op,ii,)jut it 
1s high time for us to attempt something 
on a larger scalt,, and to make, if possible; 
a regular and well-directed attack on Mu-
1'.ammedanism. We must, if you will a,. 
s1st us, make a strenuous effort to establisli 
schools ; we must go all round the coun
try, wh~re the Malay language is spoken, 
and preach and disperse religious tracts. 
Other tracts must be written; school. 
hooks, and books containing the first prin
ciples of useful knowledge, must be pre
pared and circulated ; and, in short, !!very 
effort must be 11;lllde to enlighten tLe 
public m\nd, and to prepare the way of 
thtl Lord. l\fobammedanism is, I Lelieve, 
Satan's strongest fort; and our post seems 
to be on the most impregnable -side of 
that fort. We must not expect an easy 
victory ; the siege will be long, end suc
cess will long appear doubtful ; some of 
us shall most likf'ly die in the attempt, 
but others will li•e to bear tb.: shout of 
victory.'> 

Jn describing the manner in 
which he has lately been occu
pied, he modestly l'emarks: 

j " What I have done during the last I three months will not appear much, 
thongh I have been constantly.employed, 

; J commenced writing a short disserta1ion 
0:, Sunday, Octolier 15, 1821, the I on Malay orth~grapby! but_as,the •object 

Seventh Annual Meeting of the Walling~ : was an exceedmgly rhfficult one, I could 
ford Auxiliary Baptist Missionary So- I proce<!d but slowly ; l10w~v_er, I hav~ 
ciely, was l,eld at Wallingforcl. Three : collected a f~w roug_h matenals: and I 
Sermons were preacher! on the occasion; t must, ~fter a time, tlnnk ?f. shap•~g ~nd 
two hy the Re,,, John Chin of Walworth, ~rrangmg them. ~01nethmg of tl!'" hrnd 
~11d one by the Rev. Joseph Tyso. The 1s very, n_ect:ssary, m order to el~c•~ate, to 
collections and subscriptions amounted. to I our Missionary brethren, thl! pr111c1ples of 
.I, :!'8 1 os, Git: · ·. this .very difficult orth-i;rophy: for it ie t• 
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be re~retted, that there is no work extant, 
which is sufficiently foll on the subject. 
While writing remarks for this disserta• 
tion, I rlis£overed mat[ errors in my 
Spelling Book, though had really be
st01ved much labour upon it, so that I 
lrnve been obliged to rnvise and correct 
the whole, anti huve it re-copied, I have 
also made a ,rough, and rather free, trans
lation, of the Muhammedan History of 
A broham, from Malay into English. This 
I intend to revise and forward to the So
ciety. It is ,1 childish story, but it may 
perhaps be of some little service in tl,e 
hands of the Society, A fow extracts from 
the Muhammedan History of David, al,o 
translated from the Malay, finish the pro
ductions of my pen for the last quarter. 
These e,tracts I shall inclose in the pre• 
sent letter, leaving it to the discretion of 
tl1~ Society to dispose of them as they 
think proper. 

" I apprehend that extracts from Malay 
Books may be usP.ful, and therefore intend 
to turn my atteution a little to that sub. 
ject, 

" I have corilinued to preach as usual, 
without any interruption from sickness, 
though I cannot boast of good health. On 
the suhject ufsuccess I can say but little: 
one or ·t.wo incidents, however, may be 
worth mentioning. A young man of 
hopeful piety has joined our praying 
friend.,. About a year ago, he lived 
without any serious thoughts of religion, 
and did not even attend worship. W" 
have now seven persons, besides myself, 
who engage in prayer at our prayer. 
meetings, in regular turn, The China. 
man melllioned in my, letter to Dr. Ry
land, uf April last, who burnt the appen
dages of his paper god, now lie& Yery ill, 
and is 1101 likely to recover. Previously to 
his illness, he had for sometime absented 
himself from worship; bnt one Sabbath
day, being taken suddenly ill, he became 
quite alarmed, and sent for The'an to visit 
him, Tlie':in nnd Mr. Diering went tl1t: 
same day, and I called ou him the day 
following, aud hnve continued to visit him 
once, twice, or three times a week ever 
sincr. I am in doubt as to the state of 
his soul, but am not destitute of hope. I 
pray with him every time I visit him, and 
he ~ee_ms desirous of obtaining mercy, and 
bei~evmg on Christ. He says, and I really 
believe him, that he has not the least 
confidence in any of the Chinese idols. 
He tells me •.hat he prays, and I have no 
d~uht that he attempts it ; but still his 
mind appears "cry durk, and I fear he has 
no correct ideas of the deceitfulness of his 
fwn heart; it is howeve~ affecting; and a 
Ilt~e encouraoina, to hear a poor idolater, 
wlule lying o~ a 0sick l,ed, in prospect of 

death, sav, 'I know that none hut Jesus 
can save me ; I pray to him, anrl I will 
die under hi• feet.' 

" An old Portogue,e woman died latelj 
in Batavia, of who~e conversion I have 
bot little douht. She lived till old aue in 
sin nnd ignorance, hut began, s•,me~1ing 
less than a year ago, to attend Malay 
worship, when, there jg reason to bope, 
the Lorrl opened her eyes, and taught her 
to flee from the wrath to come. From the 
time ofl,er first al tending .,he was a con
stant hearer, till she was confined at home 
by her last illness. Asking her one day 
wl1cther she was afraid to die, ,he re. 
plied," I have been a great sinner, and 
when I think ofmy sins, I am afraid; but 
when I think of the death of Jesus, I have 
hope." An old man, who has been my 
host at Tugooh, during the six years that [ 
have been in the habit of visiting that 
village, now lies ill, and prohably will soon 
go the way of all living. I visited him 
yesterday; he talks like a Christian, and 
I h0pe that he does depend on Jesus 
Christ alone for salvation. An old China
woman has lately expressed a wish for in
struction·; and as she is ill, and not able 
to attend worship constantly, I have ap
pointed every Friday evening to go and 
instruct her at her own house. She seems 
to have no faith in the Chinese gods; and 
to tell the truth, I fear she has no serious 
concern about btr soul; but I intend to 
visit her a li,tle longer, in hopes of doing 
her good," 

The following summary view is 
given of the visible effects which 
have resulted from his labours 
during his residence at Batavia. 
Our readers will feel the force of 
the interrogation with which it 
concludes. 

"We l1ave now, at Batavia, four mem•• 
hers, who have been baptized in Java; 
and we have besides them, five men of 
hopeful piety, who pray in turn at our 
prayer-meetings. There are also a few 
women, who ~eem to be pious; and hvo 
persons, if no more, appear to have uied 
in the Lord; to say nothing of a poor 
Chinaman, who says he wi.11 die under the 
feet of Jesus. Add these toge,her, and 
you will find them more than ten, the num. 
her for which Sodom l)light have been 
•aved; and shall Java then be rejected ?" 

The following extract from the 
Mahommedan history of' David, 
mentioned by Mr. Robinson, will 
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give our readers some idea of this 
curious Oriental production. 

One day the children of Israel came 
to Da,·icl, to req,icst him to show them 
how the judgment will be conducted on 
the day of resurrection. David, said, 
" Very good ! come to me at some fosti
""I, and I will show you." Abnnt this 
time a "cry difficult cause was brought 
before Davie.I. A woman was accused of 
stealing an ox, and kitli11~ it for food, Tlw 
woman pleaded, that slie was renny to 
die with hunger, and that the ox came to 
l1er of his own acc.ord, and said," Kill me, 
and eat me, for I shall make excellent 
fond for you," David seemed satisfi~d 
with this apology; but the owner of thl' 
ox was not ; and he strenuous! y dema nde<I 
justice At this time Gabriel appeared 
to David, and said: "Cornma11d all the 
children of Israel to assemble to-morrow 
on the plain, ,hat they may see a speci
men of the j11dgment, which will take 
place at the day of resurrection." Ac
cordingly the people assembled on the 
riext day, when David ascended a pulpit, 
'1Ild tbe woman, with the owner of the 
ox, were brought before him. In the first 
place David re<id a verse from one of his 
Psalms, "hich prorluced unisersal si• 
lcnce; all li,tening to his voice. He then 
addressed the owner of the ox, saying, 
" Do you remember, that on the day you 
left •Sham Jor t l\lesir, you entered into 
the service of a chief, who was travelling 
with fise hundred luaded camels, and that 
JOU drove the camels into a plain, "here 
you murdered their o"·ner, and buried him 
in the sand ; and that yuu proceeded into 
:Mesir with the camels and merchandize, 
"Where you remained forty days, and after
wards returned to Sham, ,md t .. ld the 
children of Israel, that the property which 
you hronght with you was all your own ? 
Thus you made yourself a great man in 
the earth; and your riches have continued 
to increase until tl,is <lay. Now 1 he man 
whom you murdned was the husband of 
this woman, and the father of her two 
children." Wht'D the owner of the ox 
l1eard thi• epcech, he denied tl,e charge, 
saying, "I never murdered a man in my 
whole life, nor did I tercr take any one's 
property." His bands i"1mediately cried 
out, " 0 prophet of Gori! on that day 
we cut the man's throat ;" and hi, ftet 
said, " 0 vropbet of God ! we buried 
him in the sand." Thus hi• limbs bare 
testimony against him, and his mouth 
could say nothing more in his defence. 
In tbis manner will Gori judge men in the 
day of resurrection, when their mouths 
will he shut, and their hands and their 
feet testily concerning their deeds, David 

" Syria. 

then ordered the robb~r•s head lo he· 
struck off, and stuck upon a pole, and all 
his property to be given to the womaA 
whose hu1\>and he had murdered, 

••• 
SAMARA NG. 

Tms station, which affo1·ds 
much greater facilities than Bata
via for intercourse ,vith the ori
ginal inhabitants of Java, has ac
quired a mournful interest in the 
history of our Society, as being 
the spot on which one faithfu~ 
Missionary resigued his life in the 
sen·ice of his Lord and Master; 
and another became so enfeebled 
b_v sickness, as to be corn pelled to. 
relinquish the work in which his 
heart delighted, and return to die 
in his native land. Mr. Bruckner, 
our survivin~ Missionary there, 
has deeply fdt tht"se bereaving 
Providences, but steadily perse
vert's in his t-ffo,·ts to make known 
10 these poor ht'nightt,d heathen, 
and bigoted Musstlm~n, 1 he w_ay 
of salvation. Besides Tlw trans-· 
lation of the Nt'w 1'e:,t;1rnent, 
which, if appear,, has advanl'ed 
to the end of Colossians, he is 
constant!} ene:ai?ed iu visiting the 
surronndinl! villages, to converse 
with the inhahirnnts. Wt> have 
lately receivt·d his Journals for 
June,July, aud August la~t, which 
furnish some interesting particu• 
lars respecting these labours. Our 
readers will kindly make allow
ance for Mr. Bruckner's want of 
thorough acquaintance with our 
English idioms. 

July 4,-The other day I went to the 
town of the Chinese, among whom I had 
formerly distrihuted a number ol b~oks; 
such a, NewTestament Tracts, Cateclusms, 
&c. I went into several hou8es, to ha1•e 
conversation with them on rdigion. I 
came to some place where I beard dread• 
ful grnanings, like a person under the 
heavi~st hurden of affliction; hul those 
who were near to it, were not at all con· 
cerned about it. I ai;ked them what it was i 
and was informed that there was a d~a~ 
pe.rson in the house, who wos bewaile 
by those groans, I embraced The opporlU• 
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,,ity to remind tl,cm of their own de~tl, ; 
but n• this mall.er did not seem worth their 
11ttention, I hegnn t<J speak ahuut the re· 
~ 11rrection of the dead, This was matter of 
laughter for such wise people as tl,ey il]la• 
gined themselves to be, I asked them whe
ther th,·y thought it impossil>le for such a 
111ighty ,God, who had made heaven and 
eartli, ond ell in it, to rai,e the bodies of 
the dead. By this they were quite si
lenced, I •poke farther on the Gospel 
truths to them, and they seemed lo listen 
with attention, Shortly after, I went into 
some Javanese village. The head man 
of it appeared soon to hid me welcome, I 
,0011 began to turn the conversation on 
religion, especially as I observed his fast
inu. I soon came with him on Jesus 
Cl~rist; and the ri,demption by him. I 
aske.d him whether he and his people 
wnuld like to know and hear something 
more of the Gospel. He told rue, that old 
and steady people did not like to hear of 
Jesus; yet I did 1101 hesitate to tell hiru 
who Jesus was, and that salvatiun was to 
be harl ln no other than alone in him; yet 
he took all I mentioned to bi m in go0d 
humour. 

A short time ago I went up the country, 
about three miks distant. Entering a 
small village, I met several persons. I 
began immediately to address them on the 
subject of religion; this seemed rather 
strange to them, that a European should 
!,ave such a discourse to them. They lis
l<enecl with s@ much attention, as if they 
woulcl swallow my words. I told them, 
thot God thus loved the woild, that he 
l1ad given his only beg,,11en Son, &c. &c. 
By and by arril·ed a Chinaman, who 
lived in the same village, who by his al
ways living among the Javans, had sume 
clear notions about the ~nly and lrue God ; 
neither did he seem to be guilty of idola
try, I spoke especially 10 him of the 
way of salvation by Jesus Chri,t: all was 
new and !-itrangP- to him, and· matter of as
tonishment. He asked me several ques
tions in the presence of the others, which 
I answered and resolved to him with the 
grtater plcasure, as I saw their uttentiOn. 
Night drawing near, I was obliged lo bid 
tbem farewell for the present; they thank
ed me very heartily for the conversation 
with them. 

Further: I went into another village in 
the neighbourhood of Samarung; after 
conversing with a man who seemed to be 
very rigid in his rcligion5 tenets, I went 
farther un to some other house. There I 
found a mnn, who listened very attentive 
to that I told him of God's way of saving 
sinners who htlieve in Jesus, As he was a 
l\Insselman, he had certainly heanl of 
.Jesus's name i but tliat rQmission of sin 
an<! God's {:race were obtained by faith in 

bim, was strange matter lo liim. He ex• 
pressed him•elf, that he felt the lrnlh in 
his heart of that I had told him, that he 
was willing to follow my words, and very 
anxious to know more about it. Knowing 
these caatP.rn deceitful assertions, I re
mincled him of God's omniscience, who 
penetrated, with his all-seeing t-ye intg 
our heart•, ancl that the sincerity of our 
htarts was very pleasing to him. He 
asked me several things about his rdigi
ou• ceremonies, such as fasting, (which he 
just kept,) &c. which I answered with the 
utmost caution, not to give nAy offence or 
raise prejndice, told liim merely, 1hat it 
hardly could be called fasting to abstain 
from food and sleep at day,time, and to 
inclulge at night as much as they liked. I 
visited him shortly after a second time, 
tht>ugh he did not appear so anxious to 
me as the first time about the way of sal
•ation; yet he maintained that he was 
very willing lo listen, approving at the 
same time all I said to him. 

Another day I went to some village, 
where l intended to converse with the in
habitants on the Gospel. AfU:r they had 
related to me a numher of things respect
ing their lands aud houses, &c. I told lhein 
that it was nnt merely necessary to care 
for the body, hut especially for the soul; 
and in order to bring it more home upon 
them, ancl to introduce the Gospel to 
them, I asked what they thought would 
become of their souls hereafter.; They re
riied, this question was too deei' for them. 
as tbey never had traobled their mind~ 
with such things. I expressed that I pi
tied them very much. In the mean time 
some had ,.gune to call tha priest ot the 
village, who soon arrived : he was au. olcl 
venerable lookin~ man. I asked him 
whether he cuold'i-ead and write? He re
plied, he could read a linle, but write he 
could not. I entered in a conversation. 
with him on religion, in the presenct- uf 
the people. who were staring at t1s, a» if 
they heard something quite new. I speut 
a very pleasant hour witb tbom. I hope lo 
visit tht::m as often I ea 11. I must observe 
that the people higher up the country a,e 
far less acquainted wilh the particular Le• 

nets of the l\Iahomelan reHoiou, thoui;li 
they are callc•d !\Insselmans, than the peo
ple along the sea-shore, and are tberdOre 
the fi1test sulijects for the Gospel, as their 
prejudices are less. Thus I might enter-. 
lain you with a number of things of that 
kind : but I feur 1 have bten already toll 
proli<, 

On Sundays I have regular preaching in 
Malay to a fe,v poor people, who profess 
themselves Christians. Though 1 sc" that 
the number of ht>arers doe) not increase, 
I will not give it uµ as long as there are 
IWO or lurer. An olu IDUU amongst them, 
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who hn<l rrl!ularly altendc,J, was sick, 
that he could not come; l visited him in 
his house, reminding him that of which 1 
had spoken rPp,'atedly to them, namely, 
of ot1r salvation in Jesus Chri!-!t, as we 
.,,-ert all miserable and lost sinners without 
him. He replied to me with tears in his 
c-yes, thr1t he was ,io sin.ncr. Yon may 
1~ppoec that I wunld rather have heard 
.such a language with tears without that 
""· Though I suppose he ha<i live? all 
his life-time in whorl'dom, h-, was still so 
!<·If-righteous. I ssked him whether he 
,vas not called a Christian. Yes, he said. 
Now, I said, if you, being called • a 
Christian, have not loved Jesus Chr1~t 
with all )'Our heart, and expressed thIS 
love by livincr according to his precepts, 
then yon are';. great sinner, though y~u, 
perhaps, have not committed murder and 
tlu,ft. This put him to silence. After 
recomme11rlincr him to think about these 
things I had ;poken to him ab01~t, and to 
pray to Goel for light and assistance, I 
).,ft him this time, 

With my attempt of translating the 
Kew Testament into Javanese, I am come 
to the end of Paul's Epistle t'l the Colos
!ians. I have also begun the rFvision of 
the Go~pd of l\lat1he,v, to adapt it more 
for tl1e use of the natives. I wish some 
pa,t of it could be primed for the distr!
bntion among the Javans; but before this 
can be done some time will ,.Japse, os tl1e 
types not yet have been cut. I had lately 
a •l1ort visit by Mr. Ward fro'." Bencoolen, 
and he has taken se•.eral copies of the Ja
.-anese characlt'r with him in order h> cut 
them there in case the_ So~iet,r at home 
liave nut yet done any thing 111 _it. I sup
pose that work could be done m Bencoo
leu as well and £Ven as cheap as at home, 
provided Mr. Ward is supplied with ma
\erials for it; these I tlunk he has r~
questtd from the Society. I hope hts 
,equest may be granted, that we mig~t 
gd a fount of Javanese typ~s; though .'t 
is doubtful whether a pnntmg-press will 
l,ere he permitted, as ruy request to go
vernment for it has not yet been answered, 

.... -► 
SUMATRA. 

THE expectation expressed in 
our last Number, has been re
alized, and we have now the 
pleasure of laying before our read
ers a connected statement of the 
proceedings of our fr(ends 011 th!s 
island from the period of their 
leaving St. Helena, till the month 
of October last. 

A joint I.ette,· fr()11t llicSsl'&, Rvnni and 
R111·tnn, to the C<lmi11ittee, dnted Ben
conlcn, Jmir. 24,, gives the Jui/owing 
Account ,f their a,•i·iual, 

You arc, 110 <loubr, acquainted with 
every thing necessary to be conununicatcd 
relative lo our voyage ns fnr as St. Hel~na, 
through the _mcdhun of letters addressed 
by us to Dr. Ryland and !\Jr. Dyer. It 
now remains for us to inform you, that 
we sailed from that port the 12th of April, 
after having experienced great kindness 
from several of the inhabitants, especially 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon, Our passage from 
St. Helena to Bencoolen has hecn very 
pleasant, though somewhat longer than 
we expected: but in taking a retrospect 
of the manner in which we spent the 
time, we hope it was not altogether lost, 
Through the tender mercy of our heavenly 
Father the health of our dear wives was 
much better than during the former part 
of our voyage, so that we had more time 
at our disposal. This was principally 
employed in going among the sailors
talking to them respecting their ete~nal 
interests, and distributing tracts-and 
teaching in our cabins those who could 
not read. Tl1ere were not, we believe, more 
than three or (our unable to read that did 
not come to be instructed, and two of these. 
were fordgners, who could rea,1 .the Wor'.1 
of God in thdr o"n language, but bad 1t 
not, We have the satisfaction to state, 
that the progress made by these men wa~ 
pleasing and rapid ; and we have the au
thority of some of the officers !O sa_Y, th~t 
there was an evident alleratton m their 
deportment; and from our ?wn o,hsc~•a
tion we can assert, that readmg the Bible 
and religious books was much more fre• 
quent, and swea~i~g much less com~on 
throughout the ships company. ·We wish 
it were in our pow,;r to say more than 
this, hut it is not, though of some we 
would fain hope well. 'fhe respect and 
kinrlness of the captain and. officers were 
uniform through the voyage; and from_ 
two gentlemen in the civil department ot 
the company's service, who were passen
gers from St. Helena, we received much 
friendly attention, 

We came to an anchor in Bencoolrn, 
roads the 9th inst. and by a bont which 
came on shore the same afternoon, sent 
our letters of introduction to the Gover .. 
nor and the Rev. Mr. Winter (the Chap-. 
Jain), but were disappointed in hearing, 
that Mr. Ward was nol here. The next: 
morning we received an intimation from 
Sir 'f. S. Raflles, that he would be glad 
to see us on shore as early as convenient, 
assuring us that preparation was made for 
our immediate accommodation. Sbortly_ 
afttr, l\tr. ,vinter came on board t~ sne 
us aa<l invite us to his huu•e, until we-
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could com(ortably remo,e to a prrmanent 
,esirlencr, He informed us that Mr, 
Ward ,bad left for Batavia several months 
ago, with tho intr.ntion of returning very 
soon, but thnt nothing had been hearrl of 
him since; that he bat! purchased a large 
buusc bi,fore his departure with a view to 
a Mission establishment; that the press 
was there, and that the Governor had 
given directions for the house to be pre-
1,ared for our reception. 

We all left the ship with l\lr. Winter as 
100n as onr. baggage could be got n,arly, 
and lamled abont four o'clock, when we 
proceeded to bis house, where we met 
with the truest hospitalil[, and receiverl 
the- kii1dest and most chrmian attentions 
from himself and Mrs. W. 

On the morning of l\lo!]day, the 12111 
inst. we accompanied Mr. Winter to Go
vernment House, when be introdnced ns 
to Sir T. S, Raffles, with whom we had a 
short, but" pleasant, interview. . He re
ceived us iu the most fr!endly manner ; 
welcomed us to the settlement, and told 
us our exertions were much needed; that 
there was a wide fielrl. oi 'Usefulness open 
Liefore us, and !_hat. be wonld facilitate 
onr endeavours as much as possible. 

We have seen Sir Stamford twice since 
we first waited upon him; and understand
Ing tbat Mr. Ward bad written to Eng
land by his· request, respec1ing Mission
aries fur this _pl_a~e, and. being i!1forme:l 
that be said one would be sufficient, we 
ventured to ask "the opinion of bis Excel
lency, u-nder. an apprehension that we 
might receive i11structions to separate. 
We were induced · to do this to prevent 
incurring any unnecessary expence in our 
establishment. He was pleased to ex
press a hope that neither of us would re
move, and said he had written to Dr. 
Ryland, requesting him to send as many 

as hP. could; adding, tl,at there 1hould 
not be less thal'I two or three at nny plac<1 
to rencl,r their labou'" effeciive, mucl, 
IPss at Snmatra, where there are no fewer 
than tilree million, of souls pPri,hing in 
1 he vortex of ignorance ancl misery, while 
none of them are sir, •n~l.v prejwtired in 
favour uf their faf.,.. reli~ion. an<I hy far 
the J!reater part ol 1lu•m entirrly cl•·••i1u1e 
of all ideas r .. pecling any. He inlo,rmrd 
,,., that the inhahilants of a small island 
near the coa,1, called Pnlo Nia•, to the 
number of a hundred thousand, had verJ 
recently sent to him to inquire of what reli
gion they should 1,e. He relerre,I us 10 the 
Native School alrearly established here, 
in which eighty children are ins1ruc1ed in 
reading and writing the Mala5an language, 
and said he wished them to be aniversal 
in the island. In fact, Gentlemen, I he 
prospect he openeJ before us, and the 
work which he laid out for ns to do, were 
snch as gladdened onr hea,ts, am:l would, 
we hope, those of :my Missionaries of 
Jesus Christ. 

Wi1h 1espect to the climate, it is cer
tainly as healthy as any in India; and 
thoul(h Fort Marlbro' lies lo,v and near the 
sea, it is continnally refre~hed by the sea 
and land breezes, which renrler the heat 
very tolerable in the house during 1he 
day, and out of doors it is quite pleasant 
in the morning and even;ng. 

Ou1· brethren then proceed to 
express their concern at finding 
that every article of provision and 
wearing apparel is exorbitantly 
dear, and to suggest that the ex• 
pense might be considerably les
sended, by occasional supplies 
being sent out from this country. 

(To be continued.) 

• • • 
Co1ttribu&i1171s to ,he Baptist Milsionary Society, _from February 1, to March 14, 18!1, 

(not i11cluding individual Subscriptions.) 
FOR THE MI~ION. 

Little Wild-street, Female Auxiliary Society, by Miss Gale •, • •, • ·• • • 
Ailie-Strect, Female Auxiliary Society, by Rev. W. Shenstone- • • • • • • 
Kent Auxiliary Society, by T. Brindley, Esq. Treasurer , .• • • ... • • • • • 
Worsted, Co>llection, by Rev, R. Clark • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

. Nonbern District of the South East Welsh Baptist Association, by Rev. 
John Evans ....................................... . 

Newca,tle Anxiliary Society, by Mr, J. L. Angus • · • • · · · · · • • • •• • •· 
Hemel Hempstead, Fem!lle Auxiliary Society. by Rev, J. Clark•••••• 
Cl~pton, Pmdohapti,,t Friends at, by i\lr. S. Conder • • • • • • · • · · · · • • • • 
Shipley, Subscriptions, by Rev. I. Manu .. • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • 
Dunfermline, N: B. Ditto by Mr. Dewar • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • 
Lyndburst, .Coll~ction, by Rev. J. Sntfery • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Frenchmore Ditto by Ditto .. • • • .. • • • • " • " • • • • • • • • • · • • • " • 
Produce of ioo Pocket Books, presented by a Female Friend in lrdand 
S':'_•s~x, Baptist Associa1ion, by. Mr. Dicker • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·: • • • • • • • • • 
~ 1U1am 1311ldock, E,q. Mallin,, near Lt:wes• • • · • • • • · · • • • • · · • • · • • • • • 

£ s. 
16 9 
5 0 

81 11 
18 18 

d. 
1 
0 
6 
9 

10 14 0 
156 4 9 
10 12 2 

4 4 0 
7 10 6 
6 18 6 
4, 4, 3 
1 17 6 

11 11 3 
5 0 0 
, 5 0 
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FOR NATIVE SClfOOLS. 
Ly=, Half .. v<'nrs Subscription, for· a Female Hintloo School, on the 

B,itish and Foreign System, conducted by Mrs. Ilowc, · 
at Digah .. • • • •, • ... •· • • • • • · • • • • • • • • •, • • • • • 7 10 o

0 
l 

A l1"riend. • • • • • • •'• • .. • ... • •. • • • •,. ••• • .. • • 2 10 S 
. .t s. 4, 

10 0 0 

EXTRA COLLECTIONS AND DONATIONS. 
Lion-~treet, ,valworth, Rev. Rye .••• ; ••••••.•••• · 

Jolm Chin • • • • ...... • • 9 6 4! Sendhurst .... , .. · ..... 
11 0 0 
11 14 

.Eagle-street, R~v. Joseµh Ivimcy, Smardeu, Mr. Copjiins•. 
Two-thir?sof ~ Collectio1~, Ditto, Bell Chapel• .• 

7½ 
5 0 0 
2 4 

onc•thtrd brmg "-Pi>ropn- St. Peler's ..•••• ••••• 
6 

5 0 1 
ateti to the Irish Society 20 16 0 'fenterdrn •••. •••,, •• 

Additiun to tire Cnl!cction at \Vadhurst• •• ,., ••• , •• 
6 6 0 
2 5 0 

158 14 1½ 
Bartoli-street, by Rev. John 
Edwards,••••••.•• ... •• 0 1!! 0 

John Gurney, Esq,• • • • - .. •• 10 10 0 
"'\\'iiliam Sabine, E,q. Tsli,"l,:ton 10 10 0 
JoscµhBradneJ, faq. Clapham 10 10 0 
E. C. E,!fiela · · ..... • • ... • 15 0 o 
Mr. Juhn Cowell, 1-Varc• • • • , 5 0 0 

WestI(ent, 1,y Rev. G. Atkinson, J. Exail, 
and W: Gro,er: · · . 

Bt1)msgrove, Collc.ctions, by 
M<·ssrs. Scrox,on & Thomas 9 () 0, 

Newark, Collection, (with Sul,, 
sc1ipriuns, ,£S 1s:)• • •, • • 12 13 6 

East Kent. by Rev. W. Giles & T. Shirl<'y; 
Ashforrl •. • • .... • •.. 8 10 7 
llethersden , •••• , • • • , 3 10 0 
Broadstairs • ,. • • • • • • • 7 1 0 
Canterbury .. •" .. • • • 16 19 0 
Cran brook • • • • • • • • • • • 9 3 4 
Deal , • • • •• • • • • • • • • • 6 2 6 
Dover• • • • • • • • • .••. • • 5 10 0 
'Eyethorn .•.••• , , , , •• 13 O 6 
Folkstone............ 6 0 0 
L,iruberhurst, ••. ,, • •.. 6 6 4 
Marden•·······• .... 6 5 8 
Mo.rgate •. • ••...•.•• • 17 0 0 
Ditto, Gl~anings by 1\1 rs. 

Atkinson • • • • • , • • • • 5 0 0 
Ramsgate • • • • • • • • • • • , 4 15 0 

Bessels Green ..... , •, 12 0 · O 
Boro Green , •. • • • ! • • • 2 8 1 
Chatham •, .. .. .. .. • • 40 5 0 
Crayford, .•. , ....... , 5 o o· 
Dartford.,• •• , , , • • • , , · 8 17 O 
Eynsford and Foot's Cray 33 0 4. 
Greenwich and Deptford 29 7 O 
Len ham • • • • , • •,; • • • · 4 2 0 
Lesness Heath , ·, • •·• • • • ·3. 0 O. 

_ Maidstone , .•••. , • , . • 20 8 O · 
· Milton •• , , ; •.• • •• • • • 3 0 0 

Qoeenborough , • • • • •,, 3 2 4 . 
•Sevenoaks • • • • • .. •.. 20 2 6 
Ditto, General Baptists 2 3 10 · 
Sheerness• • • • • • • • • • • • 9 3 2½ 
Tonbridge • • .. ,. .. •,. 1 5 0 
Tonbridge Wells .. •• .. • 10 0 7½ 
Woolwich,; .. • .... • .. 12' 0 2f 

West Kent,··, 219 5 1½ 
East Kent • • · · 1.58 14 1 ! 

Total for Kent•• ~77 19 3 

• Tl,is sum was noticed in the Herald for last month, but forms a part of the money 
collected in the Cou11ty on this occasion. 

• • • VI' e are obliged to content ourselves, for the present, with the alJove general no
tice of these very liberal Collections, The names of individual Subscribers will duly 
appear in the ne~t Annual Re1>orl, 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
TnE thanks of the Committee are presented to Mrs. West Janel, of Boston, for nine 

Volumes of the Baptist Magazine, and Vol. II. of the Periodical Accounts, conveyed 
by lllr. S. MHrston. . . 

Our friPnos in North Wilts and Gloucestershire are respectfully informed, that the 
Collections rnarlc by !11r. Satfery, 'I few mon\hs ago, are included in the amount pub• 
lisl1ed in th~ last Herald, as recrcived from the Hanis and Wilts Society. In future, it 
i.; inkndcd to adrnowluige the Collections a, they r•~speclively come to haud. 

'l lie donation of .i,10, entered last month, as from a F,frnd by Dr. Stuart, was 
presented, as ..-e ha,'e since been infctrme.rl,.by }'fr. Pait on, Berwick Ofl Tweed. The 
Sub,criptkon accomp~nying it will be duly npliced in the R~port. 

The Editor gr»tefuily acktiowledges the kindness of several friends in different 
palls of the Coµnirs, who have furnished himwilh cppies of No. VIII. of the Periodi! 
t:al Accounts, in .c ,nser1uence of the 11otice in the last Herald. He begs, at the same 
time, to repeat his request, tliat letters 011 Mission busincs, may be oddressr,d, not to 
I.is reside~ce at ]3attt;rse• but to the Society's llouse, 9, Wurdrobe,placr., Dot;\ors'• 
commons. 
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MEMOIR OF MRS. DENT. 
• • • 

H1sTORICAL records, antiqua- the daughter of the late Rev. John 
rian researches, and moral and Ryland ofNorthampton, who was 
christian sketches ofcharacter; are born August 24, 1754, and mar
continually presented to our view, ried to Mr. Joseph Dent* of Mil
and are perused with interest ac- ton, the senior deacon of the 
cording to the taste of the readers. Church in College-lane, Novem
Perhaps it may bejustlyaffirmed, ber 1, 1774. 
that to those who peruse this Many to whom she was well 
Magazine, and other publications known, not only lament the great 
of a similar nature, the Mission- loss sustained by her bereaved 
ary Herald is the first to excite relatives, but are desirous of some 
attention, and by its animating information respecting the de
and most important tidings, is cease of one so deservedly es
calculated to rouse the dormant teemed. Her disposition was 
mind; and whilst it proclaims that remarkably cheerful, affectionate, 
the nations of the Wol'ld are be- and benevolent. Her mind was 
coming the kingdoms of the active, animated by the most ar
Lord, and that his name shall dent desire to be useful, and 
endure for ever, the pious in- deeply conscious of the obliga
divid11al is led to pray more tion laid upon every Christian, 
earnestly that he may act as a to employ the talents communi
u~eful subject of that spiritual cated by the Most High, for the 
~ungdom. The afflicted despond- good of others and the glory of 
mg Christian turns to the Obi- God. From the year 1793 to 
tuary, where the memorials of the 1815, (with the exception of a 
~ead are recorded, anxiously de- short interval,) the most delight
s1rous to know how those who fol employment in which Mrs. 
?ied i~ the Lord were supported, Dent was engaged, was the in
and_ with tears of joy reads their struction of the yonng. It was 
testimonies to the faithfulness and her first object that the truths of 
!ender care of the Saviour, and Christianity should be so received 
18 eucouraged to believe, that by them, as to be the directing 
When he is ca!led to pass through principles of their J;ves, their 
the valley of the shadow of support under affliction, and the 
d~ath, he shall tin d the same Al- best preparation for a future 
~ 1~hty arm to conduct him sately ! 1~0.u~h, and admit his happy 
pint mto heaveuly mansions. 

A short account is now pre
sented of Mrs. Elizabeth Dent, 

• Mr. Dene joined 1he eh urch. at 
Norlhamplon September 11, 1767, along 
with Mrs. Dent's bro1her, and William 
Button, &c. who have both been lon!l 
employed iu tlie mini,try. • 

T 
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~tat('; to prnmote which import
ant irnd permanent effects, her 
fr<-quent petitions "'ere otrered 
fervently for them both, whilst 
rl'siding in her family, and after 
their remm,al. With several of 
her Joung friends she maintained 
an affectionate corresponden<'e, 
feeling with them in all their trials, 
and encouraging them t-o look to 
that God who would be their all
snfficient refuge in the time of 
trouble; and she was consoled and 
encouraged herself by their let
ters, which were proo0fs that her 
instructions had been the means 
of showing them the path of life 
and folicity. Under the most 
painful bereavement of a beloved 
daughter, she received their most 
tender assurances of SJmpatbetic 
regard; and about ten days be
fore her own decease, a letter 
from one whom she much loved, 
irn parted heart-felt pleasure, 
which sl1e particularly mentioned 
to some of her family. 

Mrs. Dent's habits of devotion 
induced her to employ the earliest 
hours of the morning in the most 
pious manner. One who was her 
pupil many years ago, when she 
1·esided at Northampton, has 
mentioned in a letter, since her 
death, the impression made by 
her eXcample. "Have not a Ful
ler, a Sutcliff, and a Pearce, re
joiced to welcome her to the 
holy throng; and with joy looked 
hack to those happy seasons of de
votional exercises which they en
µiyed in h,r society below 1 We 
cannot forget at what an early 
hour she used to rise for converse 
with her heavenly Father, and 
how frequently her countenauce 
was irradiated by that cheerful 
,erenity, which seemed to tell us 
she had been with Jesus. I love 
to think of her excellencies, her 
prayer5, her conversation, her ac
!ivity1 her usefulness, Many of 

he1· )'Oung people haye been reli~ 
giously iru pres5ed under her 
tuition; many aged uud dejected' 
Chrii;tiaus have been com0fortecl 
and encour11ged by her counsel
and example; and I doubt not 
the ministers of Christ streugth• 
ened in their works of faith and 
love by her holy zeal and fervent 
prayers." 

Duri11g the last two or three 
years, Mrs. Dent felt much in
creasing bodily indisposition, 
from an asthmatic complaint, and 
in the winter was frequently un
able, on the Sabbath, to go to
the house of God at Northamp
ton, where he1· revered father and' 
her brother had so long laboured, 

. But the prosperity and happi~ 
ness of that church, of which she 
had been a member nearly fifty 
years,* occupied her thoughts, and: 
its welfare excited her most fer
vent prayers-. 

A small number, who met with: 
her at an adjoining place of wor
ship, fitted up for divine service, 
,.in the village where she resided,. 
shart>d likewise her christian re
gard. Two or three, like herself,. 
were prevented by affliction from 
a regular attendance at places of 
worship at a distance, and 011, 

this account she felt a strong de
sire to have the Lord's supper 
administered to them. In the 
Baptist Magazine for November,. 
page 472, Mrs. Dent perused 
some remarks relative to this sub
ject, which gave her peculiar 
pleasure. Application was ma?e 
to the church at Road for permts• 
sion for some of their mem hers to 
unite with others who belonged 
to the church at Northampton, 
(the whole number amounting to 
eighteen, residing at Milton,) to 
receive the Lord's snpper toge• 
ther, when they wel'e unable to 

* She was buptizcd on a prolession ~f 
foi1h, by her father, Nove'mber 1-0, 1771'. 
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attend at their respective places. 
The llev. Mr. Heighton and his 
church assented to the request; 
but the final determination of the 
church at Northampton not hav
ing been received, Mrs. Dent had 
not this desire of her heart ful
filled: but to her longing soul 
the heavenly summons was sent, 
" Come up hither, and unite with 
angels and the spirits of the just." 

A painful occurrence took 
place Decem her 21, 1820. Whilst 
Mrs. Dent was at dinner, a piece 
of meat lodged in her throat, and 
all efforts to remove it were ,in
effectual. It remained there till 
the following day, and was then 
forced down by a surgeon. She 
had always possessed great per
sonal courage, could endure 
much bodily affliction without 
complaining, and was ever ready 
to support others in the most try
ing circumstances. In a note to 
her daughter, three days after, 
she wrote, " Through rich mercy 
I have been preserved ; I have 
been preserved, and am still 
spared to sing of mercy and of 
judgment. It was for the time it 
lasted a terrible operation in per
forming. May every returning 
year be filled with blessings to 
you and your dear bov.'' The 
following morning Mrs. Dent, 
though free from pain, yet was 
much worse, being troubled with 
a continual cough, and great dif
ficulty of breathing. She was 
pleased at seeing the eldest son 
of her late brother, Mr. James 
Ryland, having felt much for him 
and the rest of the family, who 
were left, at the death of their 
fatl~er, entii-ely dependent on 
th.e1r own exertions. She affec
tionately recommended him to 
se~k the Lord. To her own dear 
children, and to her afflicted hus
band, she spoke with great ten
-derness, and seemed hal)PY in 

having them with her, and re
peatedly sairl to her son, "Praise 
the Lord, praise the Lord for his 
goodness." Two days before 
she died, she said, " Oh those 
dear little pronouns, how sweet 
Ibey are! to be able to say, My 
God, our God!" In the evening 
of the same day she said, " Oh! 
those poor dear friends who meet 
over the way,• I hope the Lord 
will preserve them in peace." 
On the Thursday, after Dr. Kerr 
had seen her, she said, " They 
do not expect to do me any good, 
but I had him for satisfaction. I 
hope you are all satisfied ; I hope 
my son is satisfied." Her son pray
ed by her the two preceding even
ings ; and seeing him much 
affected, she begged him to c-om
pose himself, or he would hurt 
himself and her too. He said, 
" Oh, mother, I would not hurt 
you in the least for the world." 
She replied, "Then do not de
spair, do not despond; remember 
they looked unto him, and wern 
enlightened. It will all be for 
the best." When be and his wife 
were taking leave of her that 
night, she said, " The Lord bless 
yon and yours, and make you a 
blessing." With much compo
sure she afterwards informed her 
distressed husband, that she 
wished Mr. Blundell to be re
quested to commit her remains 
to the tomb, and Mr. Heighton to 
preach a sermon at Milton, from 
Luke xii. 40 ; " Be ye the1·efore 
ready," &c. an<l selected three 
hymns for the service : Olney 
Hymns,Book I, 81; Watts, Book 
II, 90; Rippon, 319. 

A servant of Dr. Ryland's, 
who formerly lived with Mrs. 
Dent, having come at this time 
from Bristol to see her mother, 
came over from Northampton to 

• At a house fitted up for wonhip bf 
her husl>aud. 
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Milton, and sat up with her the 
last ni~ht, who 1·elated some of 
hl'r last exprt>ssions. To her she 
saicl, " Ah, Betty! dying is hard 
work; but Jesus is with me. 
What a mercv is it, that I feel 
his presence, ,vhich is better than 
life ! Pray for me, that I may 
have faith and patience to the 
end. Blessed be God, for his 
unspeakable goodness to me, iu 
affording me my reason inmy last 
moments. 

• \\'hy should we start, and fear to die / 
\\'hat tim'rous worms we mortals are! 
Death is the gate of endless joy, 
And yet we dread to enter there.' 

I am at peace with every one. I 
know I have been peevish, and 
to you many times, but my sins 
are all forgiven me. Pray that 
I may have faith and patience," 
The servant then asked, if she 
should raise her head. "No! 
by no means. Do not touch me. 
Do not speak to me., Do not 
leave me. Mind and remember 
what I say ·to you." She seemed 
a_bsorbed in heavenly contempla
t10n, grasped the servant's hand, 
and said with rapture, " Glory! 
Glory! It is heavenly glory! 
All is well!'' About a quarter 
of an hour after, she expired, at 
two in the morning, December 
29, 1820. 

Twenty-five days before her 
<leath, Mn. Dent wrote thus to 
Mrs. Ryland of Bristol : " My 
dear sister, how rapidly does time 
pass! We are just entered into 
the last month of the year; per
haps it may be to one or other of 
us our last year: but this does 
not distress me, as I would wish 
to be found ready, with my loins 
girt, watching and waiting against 
my Master sendcth for rue, to 
enter into his presence, and then 
aud there, in that heavenly court, 
I s!tall serve him as I ought, 
v:ithout Sr N." 

MEMOIR 
OP 

MR. GEORGETHOMPSON. 

• THE o~ce of d~a~on is very 
important m a Clu1stian church. 
The comfort of the minister, the 
consolation of the poor, the har
mony of the societJ, the glory of 
Christ, is deeply affected by the 
character and conduct of dea,. 
cons. When they hold the mys
tery of the faith in a pure con-
science, they are'. pillars in. the 
spiritual building, and their re
moval is severely felt. The me
mory of George Thompson, as a· 
man, a Christian, and a deacon, 
will long be dear to al!. who knew 
him. 

He was born in 1776, at 
Scotchwood, Northumberland. 
At au early age he entered into 
the same service in .which he 
died, having retained his situation 
for the long period of thirty vears. 
But a higher than any eirthly 
master was pleased to call him to 
the knowledge of himself in the 
days of his youth. When eigh
teen, he was baptized, in 1794, 
by Mr. Skinner, Baptist ministe1· 
at Newcastle-on-Tyne. Shortly 
after this, he removed to Chester, 
to the Lead-works of Walker, 
Maltby, and Co. his employers, 
where he spent the remainder of 
his life. The brethren at Chester 
soon discerned the worth, the 
prudence, piet;y, firmness, and 
generosity of this excellent man, 
and elected him to fill the office 
ofa deacon. A difficult situation, 
for at least fifteen years, has it 
been to him, from the heavy and 
repeated and protracted trials, 
through which the church at 
Chester has been called to pass. 
Ever since the removal of Mr. 
Aston, they have never been 
blessed, for any period of conti
nuance, with a settled ministry 
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By the death of some members, 
and the departure of others, by 
pecuniary embarra·ssments, by 
intestine discords, by the unholy 
lives of several, the cause has 
been weighed down, and minis
ters discouraged from fixing with 
them. Nor has the church 
escaped altogether some injury, 
from the I'epeated removals of 
their minist~rs. To some pro
fessors., such circumstances would 
·have afforded small anxiety; but 
Mr. Thompson was formed of 
other materials : the prosperity 
of Zion was his chief joy, the 
depr,ession of Zion his principal 
sorrow. 

He was ,eminent for public spi
rit. Hetooka deep interestinthe 
Missionary cause, in the salvation 
.of sinners, and in the triumphs 
of the cross, both at home and 
abroad. While he discovered a 
lively sensibility towards every 
Christian church, the church at 
Chester lay uppermost in his 
thoughts, and engaged his every 
energy. 1:le hesitated at no la
bours in this good work; and 
neither journeys, nor letters, nor 
money, were spared by him to 
promote the peace and advance 
the honour of the church at 
Chester. 

He was eminent for liberality. 
Liut!rality is not confined to the 
opulent. It is essential to vigor
ous and thriving Christianity, 
both in the ,rich and poor. The 
degree of it is. to be measured, 
!lot by what is given, hut by what 
1s left ofa man's substance. Our 
Lord, it is well known, attached 
greater value to the widow's mite, 
th11n to all the large donations of 
the rich. It is not wise to com
pal'e our~elves with others: it is 
better to look at a perfect model, 
~ven at the First-born, who has 
111 this grace, as in all things, 
the pre-eminence. But even in 

this day, when Christians, from 
the circumstances of the times 
have b~n excited to excel i~ 
liberality, the conduct of George 
Thompson will suffer no injury 
from a severe scrutiny. His sa
lary was small, and his family was 
large. To devote any portion of 
a scanty income to the cause of 
Christ, required, in the first in
stance, much self-denial and per
severi.ng economy in domestic 
affairs. He was blessed with a 
wife of one heart with him in the 
great cause. And through her 
management, her labours, her 
perseverance, they contrived to 
save a considerable sum yearly 
for the immediate service of the 
sanctuary. Iu addition to the 
permanent burden which he car
ried as a deacon, he came cheer
fully forward with his money in 
benevolent undertakings, and sel
dom turned away bis ear or his 
hand from the supplicant in be
half of Gospel institutions. From 
regard to the feelings of a mourn
ing widow, particulars are here 
omitted, well known to the writer, 
which if mentioned would place 
on high ground the liberaJity of 
our dt!parted brother. 

He was eminent for p1·ude11ce. 
Wisdom and generosity are not 
always related. Even in real 
Christians, exknsive knowledge 
and wide beneficence, clear views 
of gospel truth and warm philan
thropy, are not imepamble com
panions. Our departed friend 
had a large share of the wisdom 
from above, " which is pure, 
peaceable, gentle, easy to be 
entreated, full of mercy and good 
fruits." Jn all cases, the church 
sought and respected his coun
sels. With a heart anxious for 
the Redcnner's honour, ii11d the 
true prosperit)· of the chmch, 
and a mind much conversant 
with the New Testament, he was 
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kept from the crooked paths of 
worldly craft, and was directed 
to the· faithful observance of the 
rules appointed by our Lawgiver, 
for the maint'enance of order, and 
the advancement of trnth and 
purity among his people. 

Steadfastness in his profession. 
During several years of his dea
con,hip, the Baptist cause was 
repeatedly so low at Chester, that 
the public worship of God was 
kept up with much difficulty; 
but his zeal and perseverance 
were never seen to fail. He lived 
a hiddm life of faith on God's 
Son, and had access to that Ri
ver of life which gladdens the 
city of our God. Washing in 
that fountain, he renewed bis vi
gour; and while many fell away, 
and walked no more with the 
church, he advanced cautiously 
and firmly in the rugged road of 
profession. If there was any 
difference in his speed, it was 
most rapid towards the close. 
Sympathy with the church, kind
ness to the minister, affection to 
the people of God, and activity 
in what his health permitted him 
to do, rose and swelled during 

pleased the all-wise God to afflict 
this excellent matt with a painful 
asthma for a considerable portion 
of his lift>. The severity of his 
sufferings often unfitted him for 
business through the week, and 
prevented his attendance on the 
public means of grace in God's 
house. Iu this fiery furnace he 
remained many :years, enjoying 
the comforts, and displaying. the 
efficacy, of Divine Grace. He 
murmured not at his heavy and 
protracted illness. " It is the 
will of the Lord that I should be 
afflicted,'' was his sa:ying; and 
there he rested. But he was 
blessed with more than resigna
tion : he had joy and hope and 
lively consolation from the doc
trines of the gospel. The blood 
of Christ was all hii hope; the 
enjoyment of Christ's presence, 
the sight of Christ's glory in hea
ven, was all his joy. The Sab
bath before his dissolution, h~ 
derived much consolation from 
the manifestations of God's pre
sence, and often referred to the 
well-known hymn. 

"There is a fountain filled wilh blood," 
&F •. 

his last illness. 
It is repeating, as expressive of hi~ 

present feelings, the last stanza: 
Diligence in business. 

painful to notice, that some pro
fessors appear to transfer nothing 
of christian principle into daily 
business. No line of separation 
exists between them and mo1·al 
men of business; and some of 
them even fall below the standard 
of many who discover in spiritual 
matters. a total want of godly 
fear. Mr. Thompson had not so 
learqed Christ. During a period 
of thirty years, he so conducted 
him,df as a 8ervant, as to secure 
the uninterrupted favour of his 
employers; and his faithfulness 
to Christ rendered him faithful 
to them. 

Patience m affliction, It 

" Then in a nobler, sweeter song, 
I'll sing thy power to s:ive, . 

When this poor lispiug, starumermg 
tongue 

~i~s silent in the grave." 

His wife and children he com
mended to God with aftectioq 
and confidence. He entreated 
his sorrowing spouse to abstai!l 
from excessive grief, and to re
member that their short separa
tion would he followed with an 
eternal re-union. · 

After suffering much from his 
distemper, he fell asleep in Jesus, 
in the morning of April 29, 18W. 

The memory of such deaccns 
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•6ugl1t to be cherished in a day [ Christians, the difference is great; 
when, amidst the increase of pro- not only in the unavoidable con
fession at home, and very great sequences of our moral depravity, 
exertions for the diffusion of the but also in tho8e things in which, 
gospel in distant fands, it is to be by holy diligence, the resem
feared, that attachment to scrip- blance might be rendered visible. 
tural rloctrine, regard to Clll'ist's The first Christians ate their 
.authority, love to the people of meat with gladness and singleness 
God, the cultivation of a devo- of heart; the ~pirit of devotion 
tiooal spirit, are not equally ad- pervaded their thought!!, directed 
vancing in the churches of our their conduct, and heightened 
Lord. Some of our churches as wtll as regulated their enjoy
being very depressed, let our mi- meots. The waves ,of persecutioa 
,nisters and deacons seriously and rolled O·Vet' them, yet in looking 
humbly inquire, what porti-0n of for the mercy of our Lord Jesus 
:blame attaches to them. Let each Christ unto eternaUife, they found 
of us consider his ways, and t.urn abundant consolation; this was 
1mto the Lord. Let us remember as an anchor, both sure antl 

, wbeace we have fallen, and do steadfast to t-beir souls. The 
-0ur first works. Without an effu- source of their enjoyment was 
sion of the Holy Spirit upon us, doubtless divine influence; the 
we cannot expect either a conti- Spirit of God wrought effectually 
ouance of the s_piritual vigour within them, su·bduing their sins, 
which yet remains, or a revival of and sanctifying aU tlieir Jifficul
the great work in us, as indivi- · ties: this, however, was connect
duals or as churches. Do we ed with a tender r.egard to the 
ivalue, do we seek, earnestly seek, will of God, and with a zealous 
-that Divine influence 1 Are we desire to promote bis glory. They 
coming behind in no gift, wait- did not live uuto themselves, but 
ing fo1· the coming of our Lord unto him who died for them, and 
Jesus Christ? Are we drinking rose again. This armed them 
into his spirit, walking in his with courage, and strengthened 
footsteps, aiming in every thing them with confidence in God ; iu 
at bis glory? The night is far the face of imminent danger, they 
spent, the day is at hand, our obeyed the dictates of their en
salvation is neare1· than when we lightened consciences, and con
believed, The glorious appear- secrated themselves to the cause 
ance of our great God and Savi- of their Lord and Master. Nor 
our is ready to burst forth; let is there any reas011 to doubt, but 
us then gird up the loi!]s of oor that if our piety equalled theirs, 
minds, and be stedfast, immove- our consolations would be equal 
able, always abounding in the also. There is no change in God 
work of the Lord. -the blood of the cross is as 

efficacious now as it was then-
• • • divine influence is alike powerful, 

ON CHRISTIAN DILIGENCE. and all the promises of God are 
,yea, and amen, iu Christ Jesus. 

PART I, The cause why we are so often 
sorrowful, is in ourselves. Were 

IF we compare the religion of we diligent in the discharge of 
Christ, as it appears in the New christian duties, from proper mo
'festament, with the lives of most tives, we should ,rejoice in the 
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blessed assurance of complete 
victor~· o,·er all our enemies, and 
of shortly participating in the 
bliss of heaven. This would bear 
up our spirits under personal or 
famiJ~, afflictions, and afford us 
comf.ir1 in passing through the 
vicissitudes of mortal life ;-it 
would enable us to triumph in 
the prospect of death, even in its 
bitterest forms, Christians arc 
great losers by negligence in reli
gion; not being comfortable in 
divine things, they feel more 
heavily the burden of their earth
ly cares. If they are not happy 
in God, they cannot be happy at 
all; they must enjoy him in all 
things, and all things in him, or 
they can enjoy nothing. The 
"·orld is a mere blank without 
God ; our possessions and friends 
are attended. with vanity and vex
ation of spirit, unless He bless 
and sanctify them to our use; 
yet in the midst of the greatest 
trials, he keeps them in perfect 
peace whose minds are stayed 
upon him, because they trust in 
him. The loss arising from neg
ligence in the ways of God, is not 
confined to this world; we may 
be happy in the world to c0me, 
yet not enjoy that measure of 
happiness there, that would be 
the consequence of greater de
grees of holiness here. The more 
we are like Christ, the greater 
will be our capacity to enjoy him ; 
the more we abound in the works 
of faith, and in the labours of 
love, the greater will be our re
ward in the kingdom of our Fa
ther. The world of nature 
abounds with variety of beauty 
anrl excellence; among the an
gels there are th1·ones, dominions, 
principalities, and powers. The 
saints may he all perfectly bless
ed in 1,eaven, yet not similarly 
emploJed, nor equally endowed; 
just as a n.umber of vessels Jnay 

be alike filled, though of different 
dimensions. Holiness refines, 
dignifies, and expands the mind. 
The sacred writers beingawa1·e of 
tbe importance of holy ,tiligence, 
anrl of the danger of inattention, 
admonish their readen to·guard 
agai!lst the latter, by maintaining 
the fo1·mer. 

In the exercise of diligeuce, we 
must 

I. Cultivate a pious affection 
for the whole of Gon's WORD ; 
frequently reading it, with earnest 
prayers to him for the teachings 
of his Holy Sph·it. That state of 
mind in which we look, either to 
the whole, or to a part of that 
holy book, almost with indiffer
ence, is much to be dreaded; it 
begets within us a coolness to
wards devotional exercises in 
general, and exposes us to great 
temptation. On the contrary, to 
delight in them animates us with 
the energy of true piety, and pre
pares our minds for all the ser
vices of religion. In reading the 
word of God, we &honld not in
dulge a criminal partiality to
wards any part of it; but search 
it through and through, ill the 
length thereof and in the breadth 
thereof. As something must be 
wrong in our creed, if in conver~ 
sation we perpetually dwell on 
the ancient settlements of God, 
his unchangeable purposes, and 
his everlasting Jove; so in our 
reading the scriptµres, if we con
fine ourselves to select pa1·ts of 
them, in which the doctrine~ are 
taught, it argues an improper 
tone of feeling, which may im
perceptibly lead us to think that 
none but those who come up to 
our standard can be Christians. 
It will so contract our minds, 
that if persons do not ring changes 
upon certain wo1·ds, we shall ima
gine that they are legal; and that 
they do pot understand the liberty 
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of the gospel. To be familiar 
with the epistles of Paul, and to 
know but little of the evangelists; 
to fix on a few chapters to the 
Romans, as on a peculiar treasure, 
and seldom or never to read the 
prophecies of Jeremi~~ ~nd Eze
kiel ; to be often re,101cmg that 
all things, even sin itself, shall 
work together for good to them 
that love God, and are the called, 
according to his purpose, and 
never lo feel the sympathy ex
pressed in "Why will ye die, 0 
house of Israel 1" greatly pro
motes this narrowness of mind, 
Human authors cannot be under
stood, if only a few pages of them 
be read ; much less can the word 
of God, every page of which dis
plays divine wisdom. It is ac
knowledged, that in some parts of 
it, doctrinal, practical, and expe
rimental godliness are peculiarly 
exhibited; that on this account 
such parts will be read by Chris
tian's with greater pleasure than 
some others; but a proper attach
ment to the sacred volume is not 
founded on the excellency of any 
separate part, but on the har
mony, beauty, and connexion of 
the whole. "All scripturels given 
by inspiration of God, and is 
profitable for doctrine, for re
prnof, for correction, for instruc
tion in righteousness ; that the 
maQ of God may be perfect, tho
roughly furnished uuto all good 
works." We should also observe 
the benevolence breathed in that 
holy book~ Not only glory to 
God in the highest, but on earth 
peace, good will toward men. If 
lYe well understand these p1·inci
ples, we shall obey from the heart 
the form of doctrine delivered to 
us, and know that religion con
sists not in words, but in things. 
In all his works, God pursues his 
?Wn glory; if we drink deepl.y 
lJ)to the sph·it of the gospel, tins 

also will he our first ohjert of 
pursuit. He has loved his people 
with a love beyond all expres,inn; 
if love to God therefore be the 
governing motive of our eoml net, 
we shall be ready, if he require, to 
lay down our lives for the brethren. 
It is not in a few detached pas
sages, broken off from their con
nexion, hut in the whole of reve
lation, as in a glass, that we be
hold the glory of the Lord, and 
are changed into the same im.1ge 
from glory lo glory, even as by 
the Spirit of the Lord. Gorl gdve 
the Israelites not only the hill,
and the mountains in the land of 
Canaan, but the valle)S and the 
plains; not only the rivers and 
the brooks, but every purling 
stream was theirs. He gave them 
the whole land in possession, witn 
all its riches and fatness. He 
has also given to us the writings 
of the Old and New Testament; 
" a broad land of wealth un
known!" Let us take heed lest, 
through criminal negligence, we, 
like them, possess ourselves only 
with the treasures of a part of it. 
If we say wi1h David, "0 how I 
love thy law! it is my mediation 
all the day.'' We shall also say 
with him, "Through thy precepts 
I get understanding : therefore I 
hate every false way." 

II. As well might the husband
man e,vpect to rer;p without sow
ing, as the Christian expect to 
enjoy the ordinances of God's 
housewithout PRIVATE PRAYER. 

The mournful com pl>iints of some 
good people would induce one to 
think, religion had disappointed 
their expectations. They enjoy
ed a little comfort in the tirst part 
of their christiau prnfession, but 
this has given place to painful 
anxiety and to distressing fear; 
instead of rejoicing with joy uu
speakaLle and full of glory, 1liey 
are almost always dejected. This 
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shows that they have forsaken 
the Lord; he does not willingly 
afflict nor grieve his people. He 
says," 0 that thon hadst hearken
ed unto my commandments! then 
l1ad thy peace been as a river, 
and thv ri~hteomhess as the 
waves ot' the csca !" He has also 
said, " If his child1·en forsake 
my law, and walk not in ruy 
judgments; if they break my sta
tutes, and keep not my com
mand mcnts; then will I visit 
their transgressions with the rod, 
and their iniquity with stripes." 
But O the heart-melting nature 
of that expression! " Neverthe
less, my loving-kindness will I 
1101 uttaly take from him, nor 
suffer my faithfulness to fail." 
Psalm lxxxix. 30--33. Effectual 
fervent prayer would change the 
shadow of death into the morn
ing, and ·cause the Sun ofRighte
-0usness to arise upon us with 
healing in his wings. It is the 
Christian's privilege to hold com
munion with the Father, and with 
his Son Jesns Christ; if this be 
neglected, God will not favour us 
with the light of his countenance, 
The established method is, '' I 
will be inquired of by the house 
of hrael, to do it for them." If 
our iniquities have separated be
tween God and our souls, and 
our sins have hid bis face from 
us, we ought not to say, " Our 
way is hid from the Lord, and 
pur .iudgment is passed over from 
our God." We should draw uigh 
µnto him, and pour out our souls 
before him; the saints in all ages 
have found comfol't in calling 
upon him. He has promised, 
even to his backsliding children, . 
" I will heal their backsliding, I 
will love them freely: for my 
anger is turned away · from 
him." The institution of hea
ven has connected the boun
ties of Providence and the bless-

!ngs of grace, with pel'seve1·ing 
mdustry. The hand of the dili. 
gent makclh l'ich: the desire of 
the slothful killeth him. " Take 
heed to thyself, and keep thy 
soul diligently, lest thou forget 
the things which thine eyes have 
seen, and lest they depart from 
thy heal'I, all the days of thy 
life.'' If Israel cast off the thing 
that is good, the enemy shall pur
sue him. Ente1· into thy closet, 
aud pray to thy Father, who is 
in secret, that he who seeth in 
secret may reward thee openly. 
"Prayer makes the darkened cloud 

withdraw, 
Prayer climbs the ladder Jncob saw; 
Gives exercise to faith and love, 
Brings every blessing from above." 

B. G, 

• • • 
THE 

Out-pouring <if the Holy Spfrit, 

To theEditor of the Baptist Mag~ne, 
S11t,-Most of your readers 

have no doubt perused, and' it 
may be hoped, many of them 
have been deeply impressed with 
the important suggestions., ad
dressed t~ them in your last num
uer, in a proposed plan to " unite 
all sincere christians in earnest 
prayer for the general out-pouring 
of the Holy Spirit." 

The necessity of such a union 
of spirit among the disciples of 
Christ, in secret and social sup
plication for the greatest blessing 
that can he imparted to the 
church, or the world, cannot be 
questioned by any truly serious, 
or reflecting person. It may 
therefor~ reasonably be expected, 
that the " hints" which are so 
suitably suggested, will not only 
ue universally approved, but very 
generally adopted, and we may 
then confidently look for the pro
mised blessing, The ohject pro-
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poseil, from its nature and ten
dency, must commend itself to 
the conscience of every consistent 
chris1ian; it leaves no room for 
objection, and possesses an io .. 
terest and advantage almost pe
culiar to itself; it is an object 
concerning which all genuine 
christians must be of one heart 
and one soul, and therefore one 
in which they may all cordially 
unite. I~ would, I apprehend, 
considerably promote this good 
design, if all those who adopt it 
would, both in the closet and the 
family, institute a course of read
ing from those auth@rs who have 
written 011 the person, work, of
fice, and influence of the Holy 
Spi1·it, such as Howe, Owen, 
Walls, Doddridge, Edwards, 
.and others, ne.,.t to a serious 
perusal and consideration of the 
word of God, especially those 
prophecies and promises which 
relate to the effusion of the Holy 
Spirit. This ceurse may be pro• 
~tably pursued by those who' are 
jo the habit of 1·eading to their 
families on Lord's-day evenings. 
It will furnish'materials for medita
tion and prny.er; it will excite the 
11ttention, inform the judgruent, 
,enlarge t_he yiews, and animate 
the hopes of pious persons, on 
this moi:nentous subject. It would 
~lso tend to preserve in th.e minds 
~f your readers a lively interest 
toward11 if, if your correspond
.ents would o.ccasionally insert an 
~ffectionate address to professing 
~hristians, oh this all-important 
object. G. B. 

March 7, 1821, 

• • • 
LETTER OF :MR. SWAIN. 

To t/1e Edito,· of tl,e Baptist Jl,Iagazine. 

Srn,-The following unfinish
ed letter was written by the late 
Mr. Swain of Walworth lo one of 
his sick friends, during that ill-

ness which terminated a month 
afterward in his own dissolution. 

Being furnished with it by a 
son of the person to whom it was 
addressed, and having his per
mission to make it public, I sub
mit it to you for insertion in the 
Baptist Magazine; assured that 
many persons, who affectionately 
cherish the remembrance of the 
writer, will peruse it with plea. 
sure. I am, Yours, &c. 

SAMUEL BLIGH. 
Whitechaptl, March 2!, 1821. 

"Walworth, March 17, 1796. 

"DEAR BROTHER, 

" I have several times laid my 
plan to come and see you, but it 
has been disconcerted by one 
thing or other, which I could not 
foresee; and now I am so ill my
self, as to render it impraciicable 
for me to come, till I am better: 
but I should be glad to hear, by 
a line or message, how you do; 
and how it fares with your soul in 
affliction. 

" I know by present expe
rience, that disorder of bo<ly of
ten unfits the mind for medita
tion and prayer, as well as for 
1·eading the scriptures with profit: 
and Satan will take the adrnn1age 
to accuse and discourage us at 
such a time; but our heavenly 
Father • knoweth our frame, and 
remembereth that we are dust.' 
And if we are enabled patiently 
to bear his will at such seasons. 
and quietly to wait his time of 
deliverance, we have reason to 
be thankful: and if we cannot be 
as fervent and persevering in 
supplication at such times, let 
us be the more frequent in short 
ejaculations of heart to the Lord, 
~nd we shall find that when we 
are weak then we are strong. 

"I have hari uncoillnwu re<1-
son to blc,s the Lord for what he 
has done for me as a miuistcr of 
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Christ, and for the church and 
congregation this year, little as 
there is of it past: yet I am 
made to feel my \\'ealrnes~, and 
'SE>e my short comings in his ser
"ice, to such a deg~ee ve1·y fre
quently, that I am constrained to 
groan, being burdened, and cry, 
• 0 wretched man, who s-hall 
deliver me l' But the sweet ex
pectation of being for ever with
out sin, and therefo1·e without 
weakness and sorrow, cheers my 
heart like a cordial, (and so I 
trnst it does yours,) and makes 
me sing, ' Thanks be to God, 
which giveth us the victory, 
thwugh our Lord Jesl'.ls Christ.'" 

• • • 
BAPTIST CHURCH AT 

BRIDLINGTON. 

IT appears from the records of 
the Baptist Church at Bri<lling
ton, that this Society was first 
formed November 16, 1698, in 
the presence of the four following 
ministers :-John Ward, Henry 
Wolf, Henry Blackett, and Rich
md Pitts. Tradition informs us, 
that a farmer in Scotland, who, 
before be would have his child 
sprinkled, express~d t~ his pastor 
his doubts respectmg mfant bap
tism, not obtaining satisfaction 
on that head, visited London, 
and there was baptizcd by im
mersion, on a profession of bis 
faith in Christ. On his return to 
Scotland by sea, a storm drove 
the vessel into Bri<llingtou Bay; 
where they put on shore for a 
<lay or tw~. Here meeting with 
a Mr. Robert Prudom, and con
versing on the subject of Baptism, 
he (Mr. Prudom,) was convinced 
of the trnth of Believers' Bap
tism, was himself baptized, aud 
began the interest at Bridlington. 

The number of members at the 

formation of this church wa1 
twenty-five. The Church-book 
contains 1 he following record. 
" The church did, wit.h consent 
call forth their teacher, Robert 
Prudom, to preach the gospel, in 
.orde1· to regular ordination, and 
to administer all Christ's ordi
nances. John Oxtoby was also 
cl105en to the office of deacon." 
Mr. Prudom was originally of the 
Presbyterian denomination; a 
gentleman of good property, and 
especially of sterling piety. He 
published a small book, of 198 
pages, entitled, "Truth Unveiled 
by ficl'ipture Light," &c.; in an 
Appendix to which work, the 
author has related his own life 
an<l christian experience, which 
is truly excellent. The Rev. Ben
jamin Keach, in a recommenda
tory preface to this book, speaks 
very highly both of the author 
and of his performance. His son, 
Mr. David Prudom, was for many 
years a deacon of this church. 

In 1713, the Rev. George 
Braithwaite, A. M. became ll1e 
pastor of this church, on the 
death of its first pastor. He came 
hither from Hawkshead-hill, in 
Lancashire, and after many years 
removed from hence to Devon
shire-square, London, about 
1733. 

In 1723, June 19, 20, an A sso
ciation of Baptist churches was 
held at Bridlington. Juniper, 
Dychouse, Hexham, Hamste1·
lv, and Hawkshead-hill were 
c'hurches thus associated. We 
find also, in the same year, that 
there was a branch of the church 
at B~idlington in a village called 
Bain ton, seventeen miles distant; 
but this branch has long since 
ceased to exist. 

1737. The Rev. Richard Ma
chin was, on May 22, dismissed 
from the Baptist Church, Lime
house, London, (the Rev. David 
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Rees being pastor at Limehouse,) 
that he (Mr. Machin) might take 
the pastoral charge at Bridling
ton. He was ordained June 5, 
1737, and died October 30, 
1743. 

Mr. Braithwaite published two 
funeral sermons, and two small 
treatises; and Mr. Machin two 
sermons. 

After Mr. Machin's decease, a 
very valuable young man came 
from the church at Rawdon, to 
labour here: a Mr. John Mitchell. 
He came to Bridlington in 1746; 
but in 1748, retired to his native 
place, and died of a consumption, 
April 14, in the same year, aged 
twenty-seven. 

17.52. The Rev. John Oulton, 
M.A. bad an invitation to settle at 
Bridlington. But though his visit 
to Bridliugton · was protracted to 
some years, yet Mr. Oulton was 
never ordained here, but ulti
mately settled at Rawdon, where 
he died in 1804, His father, Mr. 
John Oulton, senior, was long the 
pastor of the Baptist churches at 
Leo~inster and Liverpool. He 
removed from the former to the 
latter in 1748. He left Liver
pool, in a superannuated state, in 
1765, and died at his son's house 
at Rawdon. 

1761, October 8, the Rev. 
Thomas Wilbraham was ordained 
pastor over the Baptist church at 
Bridlington; the Rev. William 
Crabtre.e of Bradford assisting in 
lhat service. Mr. Wilbraham, 
although at this time quite blind, 
yet was a very accepta hie preach
er. After a little while, however, 
be embraced the peculiarities of 
Robert Sandeman, renounced I.he 
work of the ministry entirely, be
came a schoolmaster, and died, 
a few years ago, at Halifax. 

1767. During this year, the 
Rev. Joseph Gawkrorlger was 
1ettlcd al Ilridlingtou. M1·. Ga\\k-

rodger was born in Dublin, where 
his father was a clergyman, but 
was brought to England, and into 
the parish of Bradford, when very 
young. About 17.50, he was bap
tized at Rawdon, by the Rev, 
Jonathan Brown. In 1752 he 
was called out by the church at 
Rawdon to preach; and by his 
labours the Baptist church at 
Shipley, nearBradford, was raised, 
over which he was ordained, but 
from which he departed to Brid
lington in 1767. At Bridlington 
Mr. Gawkrodger laboured, with 
great acceptance, for nearly 
twenty-seven years; but in No
vember, 1794, be resig11ed his 
pastoral charge, and died No
vember 23, 1798. 

July, 1795, the Rev. Robert 
Hamies, a member of the Baptist 
church, Salthouse-lane, Hull, was 
ordained pastor over the church 
at Bridlington, and continues 
the pastor of the church there to 
this time, (Decem her, 1820.) 

1817. May 15, seven mem
bers of the church at Bridlington 
were united witu others, aud 
formed into a church at Hunman
by, a village eight miles north of 
Bridlington. The Rev. John Hi
thersay is the pastor, and their 
state is prosperous, 

Ministers sent_ out by the 
church at Bridlington: 

W. Hague, baptized by the Rev. 
Joseph G awkrodger Ang. 2, 1767. 
On December 12, 1770, he, and 
seven other persons, were dis
missed to Scarhorough, a church 
formed there, over which Mr. 
Hague has presided nearly half a 
century. He is still alive; buti\Ir. 
Sykes, from Dr. Stead man's Ara
demy, Bradford, has been pastor 
at Scarbor.:iugh from December -1, 
1816, Mr. Hague having re
signed. 

I. Mann: baptized .Tune G, 
1802, by the Rev. Robert Ha-
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mies ; callt>d to tht> ministry 
180.S. Now pastol' of the Bap
tist church at Shipley. 

John Hoh by; baptized Sep
ternher 3, 1809, by Mr. Ilamies; 
called to the ministry October, 
1810; died about 1813. 

I.M. 
Shipley. 

----· 
ANECDOTES OF TETZEL, 

1Vho-m Luther opposed in 1517. 

" ONE Tetzel~ a Dominican, 
and a retailer of indulgences, had 
picked up a large sum at Leipsic. 
A gentleman of that city, who 
had no veneration for such su
perstitions, ~ent to Tetzel, a~d 
asked him, 1f he could sell him 
an indulgence before hand, for a 
certain crime, which be would 
not specify, and which lie in
tended to commit. Tetzel said, 
• Yes ; provided they could agree 
upon the price.' The bargain 
was struck, the money paid, and 
the absolution delivered in due 
form. Soon after this, the gen-

tleman, knowing that Teitel was 
going from Leipsic, well loaded 
with cash, way-laid him, robbed 
him, and cudgelled him; and 
fold him at parting, that this was 
the crime for which he h~d pur
chased an absolution. George, 
Duke of Saxon)', a zealous friend 
to the Colll't of Rome, hearing of 
this robbery, at first was very 
angry, hut being informed of the 
whole story, he laughed heartily, 
and forgave the criminal." 

" The Emperor Maximilian, 
being at Inspruck, was so offend
ed at the wickedness and impu
dence of this Tetzel, who had 
been convicted of adultery, that 
he intended to have him seized 
and put in a bag, and flung 
into a river; and would have 
done it, if he had not been hin
dered by the solicitations ofFre
deric, Elector of Saxony, who 
happened to be there, very op-· 
portunely for Tetzel." · 

Villers's Essay on tl1e Reforma
tion, p. 103.-Villers refei·s to 
Jortin's Life ef Erasm11s; and 
Jortin refers to Seckmdorj. 

!u\ltntle JBcpartmrnt • 
• • • 

HISTORICAL ESSAY$. 

No. XVII. 

On tl,e Corruption of C/1ristia11ity, ~nd 
tlte successful Exposure ef tl'!'-t l01·
ruptio11, during tlic Reign ef 
Richard II. A. D. 1377-1399. 

\VE had occasion to observe, in 
concluding our last essay, that 11 

reformation had begun to dawn. 
The morning star of a brighter day 
had risen at the close of the last 
reiu-n, and shone resplendently in 
thi~, in the person of Wickliffe. The 
corruptions, tyranny, and extortion 
of the Court of Rome, so long con• 
tinued, and so progressively in
creased, liad tired even bigots them
selves. That power, which arro
gated to itself immediate divin_e 
appointment, men began to consi
der as the offspring of ambition; aud 
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tl,o more Bcrious, to suspect, and 
rnost justly, of infernal rather than 
J,cavcnly origin. Extremes are dan
gerous. Succeeding popes had 
pushed their plans too far; and Satan, 
their grand pntron, had outstcpped 
the hounds of his own policy. 

This state of the public mfod was 
materially accelerated by the mcmo
rahlc labo1ns of the great reformer 
11lr<'ady m1med ; a glance at whose 
history is most applicable to our 
present subject. He was a native 
of Yorkshire, and finished his edu
cation at the University of Oxford. 
His early pursuits afford an example 
worthy the attention of our youthfal 
readers; for white he attended with 
diligence to his studies in general, 
his chief delight was his Bible: a 
5tudy the more remarkable in those 
Jays of darkness. The neglect of 
this sacred book is in any case in
excusable ;. but how much more so 
in our age, when to possess it is so 
common, and to circulate it so 
fashionable! Wickliffe's acquaint
ance with the hofy scriptures, admi
rably prepared him for the interest
ing labours in which he afterwards 
engaged, fllld doubtless soggcstcd 
to him the simple means, under the 
divine blessing, of enlightening the 
minds of his fellow-countrymen-the 
translation and circulation of the Bi
ble. His first opposition to the cleri
ealimpositions of the day, was a de
fence of the university against the 
mendicant friars, who were in the 
lwbit of enticing the yonng students 
to their convents; and, ns success 
generally increases zeal, his triumph 
over this practice encouraged him 
1o attack the order itself, in several 
tracts, exposing the shameful pre
tence of imitating- Christ and his 
tlisciplcs, hy living an indolent but 
luxurious life, on the bounty of their 
1-leluded friends. His scriptural pro
dnctious made a deep impression, 
1111d be received, not only the ac
knowle<lgmcnts of the university, 
hut obtained the mastership of :Baliol 
College in 1361, and the living of 
Fillinµ;ham, iu Lincolnshire; and, 
suLst 111ently, the appointment of ,v arden of Canterbury Hall. 

A 11ew archbishop however, not 
nuder the iutluence of clrristian 
)lrinciplcs, caused his rvmon,l from 

the last-mentioned station; and 
Wickliffe inconsist1mtly, but unsnc• 
cessfully, applied to the pope for 
his kind interference. But he had 
exerted himself already too much 
against popery to expect a pope's 
favour; nor shonld he have sought 
it, ~eeing that one of the positions 
for which he contended was, that 
the Court of Rome had no jurisdic
tion over the universal chureb,).lnd7 

consequently, that it ought to have 
no influence in England ;-a position 
too, which monarchs, actuated by 
mere policy, could maintain, when 
it snited their purpose. 

We have seen that the oppres
sions of the clergy had prepared the 
minds of men for receiving the doc
trines of Protestantism. Wickliffe's 
partisans, therefore, daily increased. 
The most distinguished characters 
readhisworksattentively,andthought 
with him: nor did they conceal their 
sentiments. The monks became 
alarmed for their orders: they drew 
up nineteen articles from his 'liTitings, 
and made their complaints to their 
master. His Holiness, who could 
not have been an indifferent specta
tor of this great man's exertions, 
embraced so favourable an opportu• 
nity of resentment, issuecl bis bulls 
against the reformer, and directed 
that he should be trietl. The indigna
tion of the clergy was increased by 
his decision in favour of the king-, on 
the question submitted to him by 
Richard and the Parliament, whether 
the pecuniary impositions of the 
Court of Rome might be lawfully 
resisted or disregarded; and tb• 
meeting at St. Paul's, for his trial, 
followed. 

)Vickliffe, accompanied by the 
Duke of Lancaster and Earl Percy, 
attended. An angry conversation 
between these nobles and the Bishop 
of London, in the presence of au 
immense assemblage of people, was 
all that occnrred at this time; and, 
on n ~econd occasion, at Lambeth, 
no better success aHended his eue
mies. The converts to his opinions, 
or Wickliffitcs as they were called, 
assembled in crowds, and their me
naces, added to the order of Sir 
Lewis Clifford, who entered tbe 
meeting to prevent the proec,·dings, 
causccl the dirnppoinllucnt of his 
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cxprd{'(I jnclges; and the 1fopersion 
oft hC' nrnltitnde, after an arlmonition 
to ,liscontinne the propa11;atio11 of 
l1is prrniC'ious opinions, was a 11 that 
ensnC'd. This ,,ain 11dmonitio11 served 
110 other purpose than to p;loss over 
1 h<' defeat of his arlvcrsari<'s, giving 
th<'m a little pretext for calling the 
meeting: that it had no effect on the 
nohle mind of the reformer is mani
fosl from his work on tl,e tnal, of 
the sacl'ed scriptures, which he pub
lished soon after. 

In 1380 Wickliffe completed his 
memorahll' undertaking, the transla
tion of the holy scriptnres into the 
English language, which was speedi
ly copied by many of his friends ; 
and although it has been contended 
that this work had b("ell previously 
pei;formed by some of his predecl's
sors, it is more generally believed 
that the honour belongs to this dis
tinguished man; and it is certain 
that his translation was in general 
nse until the invention of p1inting. 
He pursued his ,,aluable labours, 
and proceeded to expose the ridicu
lous doctrine of transubstantiation. 

Two Jears after the publication of 
his Bible, he was summoned before 
the pope, to answer for hi~ heretical 
doing-s, when he replied in the true 
stJ le of a reformer, that Christ taught 
him rather to obey God than man. 
Infirmities now increasing upon 
him, he retired to close his valuable 
life at the rectory of Lutterworth, 
wl1ere he died of an attack of the 
palsy in 1384. The Council of Con
st_ance, in 1428, in the true spiiit of 
popcry, had his body disinterred, 
and burnt, and its ashes cast into 
the Swift. Vain and infernal ma
lice! ,vhilst he was Jh,ing, he 
was actuated by that spirit that 
carcth not for those who can kill 
the bod)·, but after that have no more 
that tLcy can do, and was deeply 

imbued with the fear of Him, who 
has power to cast both body and 
soul into hell; and now he Was 
doubtless in the enjoyment of that 
life and bliss ,vhich imagination 
cannot picture, nm· the utmost 
l'allCOUr affect. 

His life was a life of unwearied 
and successful labour. More than 
two hundred volumes attest his dili
gence, and his condnct exemplified 
the happJ' tendency of his senti
ments. The rllview of his history, 
and that of the pel'iod in which he 
lived, is full of ihstruction, and 
shoul,l inspire with zeal in so good 
a canse; for it is the same cause in 
which every Christian is engaged
the destruction of the kingdom of 
Satan, and the promotion 0f the 
kiugdom of Christ. To be cireums 
stanced as Wickliffe could not fall 
to the lot of many mortals, but to be 
favoured with the means of doing 
good, to have opportunities of ex
posing error and defending truth, 
and to assist in the circulation oftbe 
sacred scriptures, especially siace the 
formation of Bible Associations, is 
within the ability of the humblest 
and the youngest Christian, and 
should be accouuted his privilege, 
his duty, and delight! and O that, 
while the same awful superstition 
exerts aud aims to increase its in
fluence, P.ven in onr own favoured 
land, the same feeling may actuate 
Protestants, and a double portion of 
the Spirit be poured out upon the 
members of the church of God, that 
the prosperity of Anticbristian prin
ciplvs may never be viewed with in• 
difference, but pure and undefiled 
religion widely extend its benign 
and lasting inflnence through theit· 
peaceful, but powerful, instrumen
tality! 

H.S.A. 
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MRS. CONWAY. 

ON Saturday, December 0, 1820, 
Mrs. Conway, senior, the wire of 
Mr. George Conway, of Pontnc,~
ydd Tin-plate Works, departed this 
life, in the sixty-sixth year of her 
.age. 

She had been a constant member 
of a Baptist church for the space of 
nearly fifty years, during the greater 
part of which time, she was e;xerci~cd 
with severe bodily affliction, which 
,he was enabled to support with 
truly d1ristian fortitude, and entire 
resignation to the <li'l'inc will. Of 
her it may be truly said, that she re
joiced in hope, was patient in tribu
lation, and continued instant in 
prayer. She gave abundant evidence 
of her entire dependence on Christ, 
11.nd that she quietly waited for the 
salvation of the Lord. · 

She was buried at Pontrhydyrun 
11.eeting-honse, on Thursday, the 
14th, when the Rev. M, Thomas of 
Abergavenny preached i11 English, 
at her particular request, from Prov. 
xviii. 10: " The name of the Lord 
is a strong tower; the righteous 
rnnncth into it, aml is safe;'' which 
Words at all times afforded her strong 
consolation and support, and which 
~ho mentioned for upwards of thirty 
years before her death, 1ts being the 
text upon ,vhich her funeral dis
course should be founded. 

Mr. James, minister of the place, 
afterwards preached in Welsh, from 
Psalm xc. 12: "So teach us to num
ber om· days, that we may apply our 
hearts unto wisdom." 

She had eleven children arrived at 
maturity, all of whom surrounded 
her dying bed, and now enjoy the 
great satlsfaction of -having contri
hnted all in their power to alleviate 
1be pains of expiring nature. The 
fnneral w1,s numerously and very 
r~spcctably attende<l, aud above 
51xty of her near relations were seen 

l'OL, XlU, 

in the proeession, who were anxious 
to pay their last tribute of respect 
to her remains. 

• 
MR. JOHN ATKINSON. 

MAY 18, 1820, died, at Hull, aged 
seventy-three, Mr. John Atkinson, 
who, for upwarcls of forty years, had 
been enabled, through grace, to 
maintain a steady, uniform, and ho
nonrable profession of the religion of 
our L'ord J csus Christ. 

His first impressions were received 
under the ministry of a Mr. Pickles, 
at the Independent Chapel at Be
verley. The Lord· was pleased to 
deal very gently with him; his con
victions of guilt were not so keen, 
nor his distress of mind so great, a5 
some have experienced; but, as he 
expressed himself to me but a few 
days before his departure, " he drew 
him to himself with the cords uf love, 
as with the bands of a man.'' 

He soon after removed to Hull, 
and became a hearer of the late 
highly-re3pected Mr. Lambert, of 
that town, and united with the 

· church under his pastoral care. How 
long he continued with that society 
I cannot ~ay; but in January, 1780, 
Mr. Atkinson was baptizcd upon a 
profession of faith, and was recciverl a 
rue1nber of thi, clrnrch in Salthousc
Iane, Hull, then under the pastoral 
care of Mr. Beatson. As to his doc
trinal views, Mr. Atkinson was a 
Calvinist. Tbe perfection of the 
obedience of Jesus Christ, the vica
rious nature of his sacrifice, and tho 
perpetuity and prevalency of his in
tercession, were the truths upon 
which ho meditatetl with pleasure, 
and conversed with. delight. He 
had a deep sense of his person
al uuworthiness, and well knew, 
that all he enjoyed, or hoped 
to receive, proceeded from th.., 
riches of divine grace. At the sam~ 

u 
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fimc, the prcYailin~ 1fopo~itions of 
l1is hl•an. and the <lqiortment of his 
lilc-, fully l'\·i11ccd, that "the 11;racc 
of God, which hringc1h sah·ation, 
had tang·ht him that, dcnJin~ nn-
1'·ncllincss and woddly lusts, IH' 
,lrni:ld li,·c ~ohcr!J, ri~hteou,ly, ,11111 
iodl_1, in this prcsmt world;'' 
'l,·hil,t he was lookini?; forward in 
lrnmlilc lrnt confidrnt c·xpcctation of 
a bctkr. He was fond of reading, 
and hcin)i; fa,·oured with a ,·cry rc-
1c·1,ti\'e mcmorJ, lw ¼as a most 
plcas1111t and profitable companion 
in the thing-s of God. Rut perhaps 
the peculiar grace of the Holy Spirit, 
,l'!iich formed the prominent leatnre 
of his religious character, was su h
Jnission to the divine will, nuder the 
painful, but all-wise, dispensations 
of his Providence. In this respect, 
liis deportment and language were 
~uch as fri,quently astonished the 
Tllinds of his most intimate friends; 
and which uone but tlie God of pa-
1ience could inspire. It pleased him, 
1111'ho "worketh all things after the 
counsel of his own will," to dcpri,·e 
(JUT dear brother of an amiable 
partner in life, and three beloved 
children, two of whom were takeu 
from him at different periods in a 
:sudden and unexpected manner. 
At the time when he sustained the 
lo~s of the latter of these, he said, 
•• The Lord now has stripped me of 
all; Lut it was the Lord who gaYe, 
and it is the Lord that bath fol;.on 
awav; !Jlessed be the 11ame of the 
Lord." 

During the last few years of his 
life, a complaint in his legs disabled 
l1im from going to the hous11 of God. 
:But the Loni was plcasi,d in a great 
1ncasure to supply the loss of public 
means, by blessing to him the read
ing of his word; and se,·cre as his 
aillic1ions ~\·ere, Le frequl·ntly spoke 
of them as being comparati\'ClJ 
]i~!it, and God in an emi11l'11t <lcgrcc 
·g,ne liim patience to t,ll<lurc. 

I'or some time pa~t, his ou)ward 
nrnn HJJJ><:arl'd to be decaying; awl 
J!i iday, May 12, was the l;1st day of 
L's l,,·im~ able to leave his room. Ju 
the anei-nooll of that day, he said, 
" I 1 lt11.t I shall 1..ut be loug here; I 
feel the :,ius of" my tabernacle to he 
l00,c11iug· last." lt beiug said," Uo<l 
,tllly 11;ow:; v,hen the ~ummons may 

conw ;" ho rl'plinl," My times ur, 
in his hand ;" 111ul 

0 !\1ot a !-ing1e sli,1ft: cnn l1it, 
Till the God of love sees fit." 

On the next dny, he felt l1imsl'lf 
much wcnkcr, and said but little· 
lrnt on som~ of the prcciou~ pro: 
mises of seriptnro being repeated to 
him, he ex pre~se{I his satiNlaction 
and spakc of the s11pport and com: 
fort which they alfordcd him, and 
~ffcctionately p;avc his last advice to 
his son-in-law, (with whom he re
sided,) respecting his future conduct 
in the world, and the manao-ement 
of his children. 0 

Lo1d's-day morning, May 14, he 
awoke his son-in-law, and said it 
was time for him to go to the prilyer
meeting. Ileiug 11sked what kind 
of a night lie had had, be replied, 
" V i,ry restless." His son-in-law 
said, "I had better stop with you." 
'' No," answered he, "you can do 
me no good, go; for · · 

" I have known the worth of prayer, 
Aud loved Lo be ollcu there," 

The remainder of that day was prin
cipally spent by him in reading, and 
in conversing of the things of God. 

The next day he said but lilUe till 
the evening, when several persons 
called to see him. -He exerted hii, 
liltle remaining power to vi11dicatt1 
tlu, cause of God, and speak of Jesu11 
as tli'e only Savionr of sinners1 

On Tuesday he appeared to be 
w,111dering in his mmd; but on. 
\Vedne,<;day he w,ts perfectly sensi~ 
ble, and was mnch pli,ased at the 
sight of his grand-chil<lrcn. His 
tlwughts were slill occupied on 
diviuc things; and he spake with 
great pleasure of the inexhaustillle 
fnlucss of Jesus Christ, and tJ10 

completeness of believers in !Jim; 
:111d rcfening to the immutahility of 
tlH, eo,·cnant of grace, he said, 
" That is all Ill} sah· ation, and all 
my desire." 

·A fri1;111l pre~cnt askc<l him, if 
1hcrc WHS any pas;;al/,"O whicb he 
\H>Uld make clwicc of, as :1 text 
lur his funeral sermou. He replied, 
"Y 1·s; Praious iu t/,e sigl,t qf t/,e 
Lord is tlte rleatl, of /tis s1tints: that 
I tl,iuk is applicable to mo.'' Ha 
the:i clo~ed his eye~, a~ if f'lllliui iut1 
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lA "lnmbor, nn,I 11ppcared to sleep 
comfortably until about one o'clock, 
when, without 11 struggle, his immor
tal Kpirit waM dismissed from the 
J,01ly, 1rnrl ascended tr;i his F11thcr 
amf his God. 

1-ftill, June 1!, 18~0. 

. . .. 
NANCY MARLOE. 

Dum November 27, 1820, artcr a 
short confineme!)t, Nancy Marloe, 
in the sixteenth year of her age. 

'fho tea'chers of the Baptist Sunday 
School; observing a particular seri
ousness in her whole behaviour, in
dulged the hope that she was the 
subject of religions impressions. 
She often lamented that family du
ties prevented her from attending 
the school as regularly as she wished. 
She was exact in observing the ap
pointed time of attendance, and 
earnestly desired, not only to re
ceive, but to impart instruction. 
She cheerfully engaged in teaching 
the smaller classes, when a sufficient 
number of teachers was not prcsen I. 
About a month before her decease, 
~ymptoms of indisposition appeared. 
Her mother, who is a member of 
the Baptist church in this place, fre
quently conversed with her about 
tbc things of God, in which conver
sation she joined with the greatest 
delight. Dnring her illness, the ex
cellent little tract, entitled " Little 
Jane," was put into her hand, with 
which she expressed herself much 
pleased: hnt the Uihlc was her 
chief treasure. The last timt> the 
writer of this called to see her ho 
inquired what she thought of he/self. 
She replit,d, that she was a helpless 
sinner; hut that Christ died for sin
ners. Jleing asked if she prayed, 
she replied, " O yes." " ,,, bat r.lo 
you pray for?" "That the Lord 
would have mercy upon me." "And 
do you think the Lord bears your 
pr~y..,rs?" "Yes.'' ",VhJ do you 
tl1111k , o ?" " 1 have prayed tbat 
be would panlou my sins for the 
Bake of Christ, and 1 foci that Im has 
pardoned them." During prayer, 
l1cr lervout Ameus 1irovcd that ~ho 

felt interested in the supplicationt 
which were prcsl'ntcrl on her IH,half. 

Some young fric111ls calling to 3CIJ 

her, she said," Do not weep l'r,1• me; 
I l111ve no desire to live; I am 
happy." At another time she said, 
" 0 Lord, open thy heavenly gates, 
that my soul may enter in." She, 
frequently expressed herself hnppy 
in the as~urance, that the Lord 
would admit her into his kingdom. 
She was frequently engaged in 
prayer, and evidently enjoy~d l'ellow
sbip with God. She thus addressed 
her brother, "James, if I die and go 
to heaven, I wish yon to follow me. 
You must be a good lad, and then 
yon shall come; and when we meet 
again, we shall join hand in hand, 
and sing praise to the Lamb for 
ever." These were nearly tbe last 
words she spoke. 

At her funeral a hymn was sung-, 
which she had selected for the occa
sion, one verse of which is descrip
tive or her faith and hope: 

"Methinks, I see her joyful stand, 
Before the Gorl of beaveu; 

He omiles-she enters Zi"n's land, 
And her reward is given.0 

Tears flowed copiously from many 
eyes: tue girls of the school espe
cially, wept, while they hid a long 
farewell to one whom they dearly 
loved. Her death was afterward. 
improved, iu a sermon from Ecclm,. 
viii. S : Tltere is no disc/1arge in t!tat 
1va1·. 

C,T. 
Oldham, Lancashii-e. 

~~ 

MR. LUDGATE.-Aged 36. 

l\ln. Joseph Ludgate was born at 
Dinton, Bucks, in 1784. His parentlil 
were destitute of religion aud faruily 
economy; consequently he becam@ 
literally a beggar, a11d one of the 
greatest pro!ligates. Though hi:i 
parents professed to be of the Churnh 
of Euglaud, be uenr knew tbtm to 
go there, nor to auy other place ot' 
worship, till they were carried to b• 
buried, which took place when ll1t 
was about se,·cnktu. 

He bi-ing the }Ouugest of the fa
mily, his father was cousiclernbly at
tached to him, ~Qi.I brongllt biw u11 
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to :>Hcnil the alchonse; fo which he 
was so m11d1 acldictcil, that he sfolc 
J1is J,rother's money to spenil there. 
About this time some clerg1•me11 in 
the neighbourhooil <>stablishcd a 
free sd10ol. at whirh he attended for 
11bont thrr<> (]•Jarters of a year, and 
maile considernhlc proficiency. In 
consequence of this. he was ohliged 
to attend the Chnrch of England, to 
'1·hich he hecame exceedingly at
taclwd; uut was still uuilcr the aw
ful reign and power of sin. Tims he 
continued till seventeen years of 
age, being full of deceit and wick
edness; and no one caring to employ 
bim, he uccame exceeilingly pinch
~d with povcrtJ'• But the set time 
to fa,·our him was near at hand. 
He was influenced to attend the 
gospel, uy the earnest persuasion of 
a )'Oung person. Though curiosity 
prompted him to go, yet the Lord 
over-ruled it for good, by fastening 
co11"iction on his conscience; which 
lei! to his conversion, and his attach
ment to the _people of God and the 
cause of Christ. At this time, the 
Lord in mercy was pleased to de
liver him from his poverty and dis
tress, by placing him with a godly 
master of the Church of England, 
wbose good example and situation 
were made a blessing to him, both 
in body and soul. Now he became 
a regular attendant on tbe gospel, 
either at the Baptist Meeting, 
lVaddesdon-hill, or at Aston Sand
ford Clrnrch, and increased in know
ledre and piety. Seeing the ordi
nance of uelievers' baptism adminis
tered, and comparing it with the 
New Testament, he was convinced 
that baptism uy immersion was the 
:1criptural mode; and bci11g much 
attached to the minister and peoµle 
at Waddesdon-hill, he joined that 
church, where he continued an ho
nourable member fourteen years, 
and .in his master's service till 
liis marriage, which took place 
in 1811. And now a very different 
scene opened to his view. Instead 
of sun-shiny days, the clouds be
gan to rise; and <luring deven 
:years, in a married state, mer
cies all(! alllidio11s were his daily 
tompauiuns. During thi, time be 
had his dis111issio11 from \Vaddc;;don
hill, tirthc .Baptist Cliurch at Swan-

bonrnc, whcl'c he became 11.ri net! vt 
member and deacon, and was callt.•ll 
to the work of the ministry, and in 
the neighbouring villages cmplo)'etl 
the talent which God had given him 
in instructing his poor fellow-sinner; 
in the knowledge of Jesus Chri~t. 
There ucing a heavy debt on tho 
nwcting;-housc at Swanbonrnc, h@ 
thought it his duty, ueing also desirecl 
by hi~ friends, to go ont to different 
places to collect a liltle money to
wards the liqnidation of the same; 
and uci11g oi1 a journey to Kctteri11g, 
he was overtaken with a very heavy 
rain, in which he caught cold, that 
urought on ii consumption, wbich 
in about fifteen months terminated 
in death. Medical assistance was 
procured, but in vain; and tlrnugh 
he had flattering hopes of recovery, 
yet he gradually grew weaker; 
During his illness, he was much fa
voured with a strong faith,a calm anti 
peaceful mind, and unshaken confi
dence in his Gnd, and was wholly re
sig;ncd to his will. He generally 
spoke to his friends of the precious-' 
ness of Jesus to his soul, and of hi11 
hope being firmly fixed on him as 
the rock of ages. 

A short time before his tleath, on, 
seeing two intimate friends enter 
the room, he said, " .My friends, 
dying is hard work. 0 how severe 
are my pains!" One of them re
plying, " My dear friend, bodily 
pain only, I trust ;" he replied, 
" Blessed be my Jesus, nothing 
else ; my mind is happy in the 
Lord." Being surrounded by some 
of his domestic friends, and in very 
great pain, he said, " Pray don't 
leave me till my blessed Jesus comes 
to take me away." At another 
time he said," I am almost at home; 
the door is almost open to receive 
me." On the day before his death, 
he saifl to some of his friends, " I 
am surprised to think that I 
am going to die without pain." Jn 
this composed state he remained 
till the uext day, when he sweetly 
fell asleep in Jesus, without a strug
gle ot a groan. "Mark the perfect 
man, and behold the upright; tho 
end of that man is peace." 

His remains wer~ interred iD the 
Meeting-yard, Swnnuournc,on Wed• 
11esday, January 3, 1821; and ao 
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iappropriatc discourse was prnached 
by Mr. George l•'oskett, Newport
Pagnell, Bucks, to a crowded con
gregation, from l Cor. xv. 10, first 
cl:msc, a text selected by himself. 

D.W,J. 

• • • 
RECENT DEATHS. 

MR. L. CREW TATHAM. 
ON the 14th of November last, 

died, in the 4-0lh year of his age, 
Mr. Lawrence Crew Tatham, senior 
deacon of the Baptist Church at 
Warwick. His departure, an eter
nal gain to him, will be long and 
sensibly felt by the church, nnd sin: 
ccrely regretted by all who knew 
liim. -How difficult sometimes to 
say, " Even so, Father, for so it 
sccmeth good in thy sight !" A wi-
1low arid four children arc left, 
deeply to lament their loss, 

REV, GEORGE FORD. 
FRIDA'\', April 6, 1821, died, at 

his house i"n Mile-end, the Rev. 
George Ford, who has heen many 
years the fait.hfu I aml affectionate 
1>astor of the lmlependent Church 
at Stepney, He was in London on 
Wednesday the 4th, and after his 
return was thrown by a Ntroke of 
a,poplexy into complete insensibility. 
His sudden removal will be deeply 
felt tliro\1gh the very wide circle of 
his acquaintance. 

We should be happy to .give a 
moro extended account of this ex
eellenl miuisler. 

REV. C. HUNTER. 
MARCH 2, died of a decline, aged 

tw1:nty-nine, the Rt:v. C. Hunter, 

Richmond, Yorkshire. Tliree Bap
tist and three Independent ministers 
attended his funeral. His funeral 
sermons were preached, at Rich
mond by the Rev. Mr. Hughes of 
Bauersl'a, and at Ruth by the Rev. 
Mr. Underwood. 

REV. T. SCOTT. 
, DtE0April 16,1821,atAstonSand
ford, in a good old age, the Rev_ and 
venerable Thomas Scott, author of 
an excellent Commentary on the Bi
blc,and of other very valuable works. 
He was an eminent divine, as weil 
as a man of a most amiable dispo
sition, Onr late friend Mr. Fuller, 
of Kettering, used to say of him, 
tlmt he scarcely knew a person 

· whose religions sentiments so nearly 
coincided with his own. 

Since the above was written, we 
have been informed that our hi!;hly 
esteemecl friond and brother " de
parted to a better -world in perfect 
peace, about seven o'clock in the 
evening. Not ;, struggle, nor a 
groan, nor a sigh, discomposed his 
last moments. With his intellect 
perfectly clear, be quietly and gra
tl11ally ceased to breathe, while his 
wife and his son and daughter could 
look on and be comforted. Blessed 
be God! not one thing that he had 
feared came upon him. Indeed, one 
arter another all his fears dispersed." 
-Our next number will (D. V.) 
contain some very interesting parti
culars communicated by an old and 
intimate friend. 

REV. W. FREEMAN. 
Drnn lately at Bedford, the Rev, 

\,Villi am Freeman, tile worthy pastor 
of tile Baptist Church at Carding ton 
Cotton End, aged about 50. 

l\c\lft\u. 
Studies in Histo,'Y, Jtol. IV. by T. \ rations. It makes him aeqnainted 

Morell. Bvo. 12s.; 12nio, 5s. 6d. wi_th ancieut maaners,opinion~, !lrts, 
. . sciences, govcrnml'nts, and religions. 

_HISTORY cannot soon become It gives him a view of the rise, na
lnte, nor be easily cxhansfod. It I turc, glory, decline, and fall of the 
causes the reader to live in the bt>- 111ost celebrate,\ empires. And 
~inning of titnc, au,! with 1111 gene-1 whHst it thus cn~qlcs him to live ill 

vo1 .. Xlll. X 
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the mid!tt of pl'~t 11.ges, it awaken!! twe\Sn sophistry :md legitimate re11. 
11.ll 1hc sympathies of his mind: he soning,~betwocm deceit and ho• 
cannot help feeling interested, but nesty; and they do not know hO\Y 
i~ irresistibly, yet insensibly clrawn to detect the l1de11t poison which is 
into pensive or pleasing reflections. administered in works of this do
From the history of that which is , soription. It is manifest, therefore, 
past, he derives instruction for the that such productions IUUst tend to 
fnt11re ; and he is enlightened on the rnin of youth. 
many moral, intellectual, and politi- We have long wished to see a 
ea\ subjects, in a manner tha\ he good history written- by a person. 
could not be from anJ other quarter. like the author of this work; that is 

"\Ve have volumes of history, 1 to say, possessing evang.elioal prin
which contain the wealth of the : ciples, an enlightened understand. 
most powerful and cultivated minds. ing, and a correct judgment. 
We can point to ponderous tomes, In this fourth volume we find Mr. 
which exhibit great iutellectnal : Morell deriving his materials from. 
strength; which present a view of : the best authorities, detailing events 
events, in connexion with their in au interesting.manner,' displayiqg, 
causes and consequences; and . li_ber~lity upon delicate. topics,: and 
which display, in elegant language, inculcating lessons of wisdom and 
wonderful depth of thought, and pa- piety. . . 
ticnce of research. If we thougbt : 9ne great e,xoellenc,.\' of. ou, 
the sons of plca6ure and dissipation author's work is, that he supplies 
would listen to our voice, we would . valuable reflections upon the various 
exhort them to become readers of · periods and events described in his. 
bistory. In this study they would history; reflections which do ho
participate of pleasure, without a nour to his hel\d and heart, and 
degradation of their nature; since it which ca1motf;¼il to instrnet and im
would impart to them purity of taste, press the reader. We have indeed 
and manly habits, and would give . found in this volume some trifling, 
them at once a feast of pleasure and .. errors; but ·thcse, we have no doubt,. 
instruction. 1 will be corrected in the next edition. 

1f is, however, much to be re- We do not always agree in opinion 
gretted, that our most fascinating with our author,. but he bas a right 
and popular hi~tmians have been the to form his own opinions. 
abettors of infidelity, and have ap- . We feel it our duty to say, that 
peared in the front ranks of the ene- Mr. Morell's Studies in History 
mies of our holy religion. It cannot is an invaluable work for the rising 
be sufficiently deplored, that histo- generation, and may be reacl to 
rians possessed of erudition, taste, great advantage by persons of a 
strength of reason in other respects, more mature age. Into boardin:;c 
'3.Dd fine powers of imagination, schools, especially, we shall be 
have d.efiled their works with the glad to hear that it is universally 
most wicked principles, and with introduced. We have not a 
imeers at the sacred volume. Who doubt of its becoming a standarcl 
can read the histories of Hume and work, and that it will ffOVe a uloss• 
Gibbon, without lamenting that ing to future generations. 
men of such talents should employ 
them to so vile and despicable a 
purpose? · 

Histories tainted with infidel 
principles, are adapted to do incal
culable iujury to society, to morals, 
and to 1he eternal interests of man
kind ; and we must say that we 
tremhle when we. see sue~ works 
pYt into the hands.of youth. Not 
being· furnished ,with arguments ip 
defence of Christianity, they am un
ablo to discern the ditfoc.:noe be-

• • • 
1 Mcmuirs of tl1e Life and Wl'iliugs; 

and Religious Connexions, '!l Jo/n11 
Owen, D.D. By William Orme, 

MR. Clarkson, who preached the
fuueral sermon for Dr. Owen, ob
served, " that the account. which is 
due to the world, of this eminent 
man, desorved a volume. Cotton· 
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Mnther, in that singnlar work, 
• l\fagnalia Americana Christi,' 
published twent_y yeius aftorwarrh, 
doclnred, ' that the cbnrnh of God 
was wronged, in that the life of the 
great John Owen was not written.'" 

Yet the first,and the only acconnt 
of him which can be depended on, 
as Mr. Orme informs us, appeared 
about twen1y years after that, pm
fixed to the folio edition of his ser
mons and tracts; but it is both- in
accurate and imperfect, and does 
not contain so many pages as. the 
Doctor harl written books. When, 
however, the le'lrning and labours 
of Dr. Owen, and the times in which 
be lived, are considered, no one will 
marvel that the present writer has 
thought' it proper, to devote a sepa
rate work to the life of so good, so 
great, and so useful a man. Our· 
author must have used great and 
persevering labour· in collecting ma
terials for this work; and be lias 
certainly shcceed'ed iii giTi11~ us 
Memoirs of Dr. Owen, of consider
able value. Their origin he thus 
repre.sents :-'' Tile pleasill'e derived 
from his writings, led nie, a few years 
ago, merely for my own satisfaction, 
tq make. some inquiry respecting 
their author. Not finding ~rich an 
account as satisfied' me, 1 began to 
think that a careful examination of 
his numerous works, arid of the con
temporaneous productions of his 
age, might enable me to afford a 
fuller and more correct view of him, 
that had yet betJn given.'' Besides 
presenting, in the character, con
duct, and labours of a learned and 
Useful servant of God, an example 
of the highest worth, the present 
volume affords not a little very im
portant information coneerning the 
eYentful time in which Owen lived. 
And, as it appears 1o us, it is no 
lllean part of its value that it enahles 
lls to refute infidel and clerical, and 
We may add, interested m· malignant 
slanders, which have btJen often and 
abundantly cast on the Puritans and 
Nonconformists; men, generl\lly, of 
W~om no one has ever spoken evil, 
~•tbout justifying the belief that his 
l~formation was partial, his preju
dices tyrannical, or his heart un-
holy. , 

Wl1at man, who in the least un-

derstands human na111re, woul,l ex
pect an auH,or, so frigi,J, selfish, an,t 
perfectly sceptical, as H umc, to 
write one word of truth, when 
recording the ar.tions o( p~rrnu,; 
animated with love to Gori, 1111d whn 
were ever willing to sacrifice all 
that is valnat.le in this world, so 
thnt th"Y might obey the divine 
Jaw, and benefit the human rnce? 
Nor will it in the least smprisP- ns, 
that interested priests should Jauour 
in a Satanical vocation, by accn,in~ 
their " holy brethren," who were 
"partakers of the heavenly callin~.'' 
But while no wise, rrflectin~. and 
impartial person would be in mncl1 
danger of crediting the preachers . 
and writers to whom we have al
luded, it is of importance to he 
able to oppose facts to their calum
nies; a pleasure which the reader of 
the work before us will richly 
enjoy. He will find much too, that 
will amply repay bis attention to 
thP-se Memoirs; on the nature, prin
ciples, and inestimable importance 
of religious liberty; without which 
freedom, man exists in a cheerless 
wild, not abounding with food nor 
wells of water, but with toads and 
serpents· and savages. Religious 
liberty conduces to the planting of 
another Eden, in which the trees of 
righteousness grow, which the dews 
of heaven refresh, and on whir:h the 
sun splendidly shines; and he who 
ris"s from the attentive pern,sal of 
Mr. Orme1s book, without under
standing it better; or valuing it 
more-unless in relation to this ob
ject bis knowledge is extensivt\ and 
bis.heart already just-must have rL 
powerless understanding, or an un
generous nature. 

The theological sentimen1s of onr 
author we regard as scriptnrnl; 
and there are such clear, frequent, 
and useful representa1ions of cvan
gc,lical truth in his work, as greatly 
enhance its importance. 

We think he is not wanting in 
attachment to bis own denomina
tion; but it would be unjust to re
fuse him the praise of uailormly 
writing as we should expect him to 
do who possesses sound pit-ty, ge
nerous sentimf'nts, and honest Z<'~I. 
on subjects of high lUHI uuiv~rsal 
importance. 
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]lfol'c Jlfinm· Mm·als; nr an I11tro
d11ctio11 tl'I tl,e Willtfl' Fnmil1/: 
,,,ith Amit Eleanor's Stm·ies in
terspersed. 
'.J'~ E writer of this highly enter

taming and useful volume intro
duces i! with a modest preface, 
from winch the following extract is 
taken: 

towards the Mt•clion of a now pfitcc< 
of worship at Penrith, the town 
where they were first delivered " 
\Ve cordially wish success may at• 
t~nd the Author's personal applica
t1ons for the purpose of selling his
work, to accomplish so important 1111 
o~jcct in that dark part of thc, 
kmgdom. 

" If, 0,1 the whole, the critics should 4 • 
no_t be displeased with this Essay on 
Minor Morals, it will be continued• but Sunday Scl1ool Sketc/1e1; a Memoir· 
if, _011 the contrary, they should frown descriptive <if the beni,,.n Operation 
at 1t, the writer will not merit the cha- of tliose I11stitutio11s. 02s. 
racier of arrogant obtrnsiveness · and Tu i,: in8titution of Sunday Schools 
their atquaintance with Aunt Eieanor f~rms a most important epoch in the 
a_nrl the Winter Family will terminate, lus!ory or tfie church. The bearing 
1,1<~ that. of many other people, witlr which they ha:ve on its i'nterest• was 
their first mtroduction to each other." • itf some degree seen by their early 

In such a world as this, we are promoters; but it is in their history 
always happy to meet with those alone tfiat we can fully trace their 
who arc well informed and· commu- real tendency. We have known in
nicative, as well as benevolent and st~nces of_ individual congregations 
pious; and it is on this account as berng considerably replenished from 
well as because we are concerned the Sunday School. It has afforded 
for the benefit of others, that we teachers from among the scholars 
very much desire a farther acquaint- for a new set of learners, and the 
ance with Aunt Eleanor and the germ of ministerial talent h:i.s first 
·winter Family; to whom, while discovered itself hr the rude efforts 
they remain unchanged, we shall be w_lt!ch are sometimes made to convey 
g-reatly to blame if we <l-0 not intro- d1vme tr!lth to the young and ig
duce all our yC1uthful friends. norant mmd. Several offbose zeal-

ous and· excellent meu, too, who are 
• • • now raising the Redeemer's stand-

Eight Lectures on the Clll"istian Sab- ard in the regions or idolatry and 
bath; b.lJ William Thorn, Minister superstition, have first fanned the 
oftlie Gospel at Penrith, Cumber- flame of their holy ardom· in the en
lani.-Second Edition, enlarged. gagements of the Village Sunday 
London, 1821. School. It may, however, be thought 
THESE lectures embrace all the by some persons that too much is 

topics connected with the " Sp-c- said respecting these Institutions, 
ciality, Authority, and Sanctity of and that they arc appreciated mucl\ 
the Christian Sabbath ;"-the " pro- too highly. That they possess a 
fanation of the Lord's-day by the value, it is allowed'; but that value 
nation in general, and by indivi- is by no means equal to what is at
duals in particular ;"-the" non-ad- tachcd to them by the ii· :ictivo 
,·antage and evil consequences friends and supporters. This, how
of Sabbath-breaking;" _ and the ever, is not the opinion of the author 
" Means and Motives for the better of this little volume. 
obser\'aoce of the Lord's-day." It " I am far from believing," sl\ys hr, 
is upon the whole a well executed "the.t the utility of Sunday Sehools has 
performance, and may be read with ever been over-rated, or ever can, I be
pleasure and advantage. The design lieve, rather, that one reason why they 

. . have not riaen l,igher in usefulness, is 
of the Author in printing- it, is smgn- b e they 1,ave n t r·1 h' h ,,gl1 ecaus o scn 1g. eno 
larly ingenious, and affords another in public opinion. These will ever be 
proof of the various ways in which in proportion to one another. If Chris• 
the " liberal deviseth lil,cral things.'' tians in general were aware of the unap• 
Hy an advertisement we find that pretia.blc advantage• for usefulness, 
"1hr profits arisin~ from the sale of which belong to the office of a Sunday 
ili'-'·if' lectures, will lw appropriatr,[ , school tcilcher, (hu111ble a, the name 
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111ny srrnnd upon a deliculc ear,) there 
woolrl 110!, I nm persuaded, be that want 
of q1111lified and valuable instructors, 
which has hitherto been so painfully 
felt; and if II sufficient number of such 
teachers were found, ever eager to offer 
1hcmselve11 to the office, then the charac
ters .of those excellent Institutions would 
improve, and the true point of success 
be rapidly ottained." 

" In real importance Sunday School 
lnslitutions claim a place second to none 
but to the public minis1ry." Pp. !l0,81. 

'fhat these sentiments have been 
strengthened by the contemplation 
ef tha characters sketched in tb.is 
Menioir, we think is very prolJable, 
as it is descriptive 0f the benign ope
ratio,1 of those Institutions. Tile 
characters are, the Snnday School 
boy (who is supposed to be the wri
ter of the narrative) and girl, their 
parents and teachers. 'l'hey are in 
general well ~linaated, and some 
of them bighl} deserve imifation. 
'l'hc book is indeed written altoge
ther in a very eug·agingmanner, and 
is highly calcnlated to interest well
informed young persons. There are 
several parts which, if the space al
lotted in this work would allow, we 
should readily ex tract; but we must 
be content .. ,l 1o re for the reader ·to 
the work itself. We must, however, 
trespass with the fotlowing account 
of the writer's retrospect. • 

" Since the time of my quitting the 
Sunday School, for a period of now more 
than twenty years, I have seen and 
kno.vn much both of the good and ill of 
life, I have lived long enough to ~ave 
h:i,d the illtegrity of the pri11ciples 1 im. 
b1_bed at school, put to the test of ma11y 
trials; aml to prove, by my own expe
rience, that they atford, both in pros
perity and adversity, n c:ertain and a 
11teady support. And if, '" will evt'r be 
,t_he case mor,e or le••• they have some• 
tnues, ( like the conductor which we 
erect for the greater stcurity of nn edi
fice,) been the means of attracting to
wards me an angry cloud, that might 
otherwise have passed over, I have uni
formly found then, as well as in those 
storms which must bcfal, whether we are 
prepared for them or not, my religious 
principles (to carry on the allusion) have 
been lhe safeguard of the building." 

We have above, and we think jnstly, 
exprt!ssed sentiments of approbation 
~f this agreeable little work; but we 
;4:annot, in justice to the public, 

close without stati11g our disappoint
ment at the loose allfl imli~tinct 
manner in which some of the doc
trines of tbe gospel are exhibited. 
'fhat so pious a writer as the present 
appears to be, shonld hal'e stated the 
conversion of the moHicr, fur in
Ktance, in the way he has, can only 
be accounted for on the supprisition 
of his having imitated the polislwd, 
but weak, and we bad almost said 
clfomioatc, style of some modern 
works of imagination. 

" How such al ten lions ( of 1he teach• 
ers) often repeated, and accompanied, as 
I hey were, wi1h many a.cts of kindness, 
must have o,perated on my molher's 
mind, it is needless 10 relate. They 
won her heart; they exciterl in her 
!he utmost g.ra1itude; the soothing conso
lations, and sympathising concern dis
played 1,y the excellent youug wo
me,,, flowed into her wounded spir.it Jike 
halm; and while they, in subsequent 
visits, led her on graduall;1 lo perce1vo> 
tlte adaptation of the gospel to her o•.1 n 
exigencies, as well as those of h,,r cluld, 
she followed them step by step ill 
the spirit of believing acquiescence, until 
site found herself at the foot of the 
throne of grace, and her faith beheld the 
Saviour.'' , 

Though the A utbor has not ac
knowledged himself, we think we 
have met with him before, and shall 
l1avc no objection to meet with him 
again. 

••• 
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

Just Published. 
Providence and Grace illustrated, by 

some Account of the Life and Christian 
Experience of Mrs. Sarah Baker. In
tended ,chiefly for Young Persuns. 

Memoirs of Caroline E. Smelt ; willi 
a neat Engraving. 

Miscdlaneous Thoughts on Divine 
Subjects; together with E,tract, from 
some of the best religious Authors, 

In the Press. 
A Defence of the Baptists; or, the 

Baptism of Believers by Immersion the. 
only Baptism of the Chrbttan Dispeusa
tio11: by George Gibbs, Minister ot· the 
Baptist Church, St. Clement's, Norwich, 

A Volume of Sermons" on the Nature 
and Effects of Repentance ancf Ftt1ll1 ;" 
from the pen of lhc Rev1 James Carlile, 
Minister of the Scots Church, .l\lary'• 
Abbey, Dubliu, 
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CAPE OF GOOD HOPE. 

:&rtract rf a Letter from some ef the New 
&ttkra to their Pastor in E,,glan<l. 

Salem Town, Jlfr. Graham's Toun, 
Alba11y Disti·ict, Jan. 2, 18\/1, 

To .our ever dear and much honoured 
Pastor. 

This is a oew district, about 110 
miles in length, and from 20 to 50 miles 
in breadth, inhabited chiefly by tLe 
English settlers. Bathurst the capital, 
where we expect soon to have a land
Toost, is very pleasantly situated, about 
S5 ruiles from this place, and 10 from 
the sea. It at present chiefly consists 
of tents ; but they are erecting a large 
l10use for tbe magistrates and other 
government officers, and likewise there 
arc a few individuals, tradesmen, who 
]1a ve had hearths granted them, and 
are beginning to build. The place 
where our part_y is located is much 
preferable to many others: it is in 
a valley, which in many places is half a 
mile in width, and extends in leugth 
about six miles, a line river rnnnin" 
through it. We l1ave each a certai~ 
portion of ground adjoining the river, 
and can cultivate as far back as we like, 
The air is very salubrious, and we have 
reason to bless the Lord that we all en
joy a good state of health, notwithstand
ing we have been for some time lying in 
tents, and have been exposed te the 
he_avy dews, and at ti_mes to very heavy 
rams, but particularly to the intense 
heat of the sun, the scorching rays of 
-which at this season would almost suffo
cate us had we no other covering than 
a tent, Our gardens have yielded us a 
pretty good supply of vegetables, but 
we haYe evpry reason to expect a much 
better crop in future, because from ex
perience we are become better acquaint
ed with the nature of the soils, the man
ner of cultivating, the proper seasons 
for planting, sowing, &c. We were 
enabled to get about an acre each 
ploughed aod sown with wheat; and 
till within this monlh there· was every 
appearance of a fair crop: but we have 
been disappointed in this, a blight ( or 
what the Dutch farmers call tile rust) 
J111vi11g seized the corn, and instead of 
tl,e ears filling there re111aining noL11ing 

but straw 011d chaff'. This, we lament 
to say, has been the case through a . 
great part of the colony, It has been 
occasioned, many say, through the quick 
succession of very cold and heavy rai11s 
to the scorching heat of the sun, But 
adored and praised be the Lord, that · 
notwithstanding this d isappointment,God 
still graciously provides for us, and we 
trust a11d believe he will, The govern
ment still continues to sup1>ly us with 
rations, and we cannot sufficiently ac, 
knowledge the divine good.ness in this: 
respect, when we look back, and COil• 

sider that we bad no right to expect on 
our landing any furLher assistance from 
government. Had not this pro-vision 
been made, in what II situation should 
we have been I Indeed it is impossible 
to describe lhe distress we might have 
been reduced to;. no market to go lo, 
and exposed to the extorsive demands 
and uncertain supplies of the Dutch 
farmers. 

We have been enabled to purchase a 
small stock of cattle, and have got more 
milk and butter than we can consume, 
We have likewise ·sheep, goats, pigs, 
and poultry. Wl)at reason then have 
we for gratitude and thankfulness! 
Surely we can say, Hitherto the Lord 
hath bl!lped us, When we look back to 
the time when- we first c:ame on board, 
and reflect on the fiue voyage we had, 
and on a,11 the blessings we have re. 
ccived since then, we can say, Good-

. r,ess and mercy have fol lowed us; there
fore we will call upon our souls, and all 
that is within us, to bless his holy name. 

From the observations we l1ave made 
on the conduct of individuals in our 
party, we can say generally, that the 
greatest part of 1-1,ein seem to be very in
dustrious and content in their situations; 
and it is a pleasing · thing to remark, 
that many who left their native land in 
great poverty and distress, with hardly 
a peuny in their pockets, have now got 
a cow or two, and are already in a mea
sure become independent. Many of the 
party have been, and are employed,. at 
Gr11ham's Town, about fourteen nnles 
from hence. They get good wages, 
Labourers about 8s, 6d, per day, and 
tradesmen from !is, to 10s, per day. 

From our local sit11a1ion, beiug 50 or 
60 miles distant from the Caffrcs, and 
from 20 to 100 from most of tile Hot• 
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trnlot1, an'1 likewise not having yet 
lenrned the Jonguage, we have not been 
nble,11s we fondly an-ticipated we should, 
10 point those poor heat hem, who are 
.perishing for lack of knowledge, to the 
Lamb of God that tnketh away the sins 
of I he world ; but we trust a wny will , 
ere long be opened, whereby we may, 
vile nod unworthy as we are, be made 
the instruments of contributing in some 
measure to the salvation of immortal 
soul,, and lo the glory of that Sa
viour who •has done so much for us. 

••• 
1!APTIST CHURCH AT NEWPORT, 

MONMOUTHSHIRE. 

NEWPORT is siruated on the river Usie, 
about ihree 01iles from the Bristol Chan- : 
nel, and is eminent for its commercial i 
in1ercourse with various parts of this' 
'.kingdom and Ireland. But the religious 
interest of Newport was sliamefully neg
lected till of late years, with !hi! excep
tion of one pince of worship belonging 
to the Independents. A few years ago 
other connexions established their inte• 

· ,rests in the town; and ju the year 1807 
Messrs. J. Hier and J. Edmunds, mi11is
ters at Bethesda, three miles from N cw
por.t, comni:enced preaching in the town 
;at the request of a f€)w female friends, 
who were members of the neighbouring 
churches. They laboured under the 
inconveniency of an uncomfortable place 
of worship for several years, owing to 
·the increase ot hearers; in consequence 
of which they were necessitated to re
,move to three different places at differ
ent times, The blessing of God evi
dently attended the ministry of the word 
.of life to the conversion of several indi
viduals, wl,o became desirous of sub
milling lo the authority of the King of 
Z10n; consequently the ordinance of 
baptism was publicly administered by 
the Rev. James Edmunds in a conveni
ent place near the town, in the presence 
of a large concourse of people, on March 
14, 1813, since which time they have 
had frequent additions .to their number. 
The private room in which they met at 
that time being small and confined be
came incommodious and uncomfortable, 
which induced them to deliberate on the 

. eligibility of erecting a convenient place 
of_ worship, which at length they nccom
phshed, aud it was opened for divine 
••_rvice Moy 20, 1817. Ju the course 
of llus year the friends in the town were 
forn1ecj. into a church of lif1y-six mem- · 
hers, and the Rev. J. Morris• of Peu-

• Mr,. Morris, w11s ordnined at Fen-

rhywgoch in Caermarthen•liire, setHed 
over them ns a pa.,tor 11,e Septembe,, 
following; sioce which time 100 n,e,111. 

hers have 1,een added lo the church: 
and in the year 1819, January 1, tl1e 
Re•. J. Harris was orclained as an as
si,taut, lOQether with five deacons. 

The expe11se which attended the erec
tion of the new meeting-house, a1110uot
ed to nearly ,i,850, which, by our exer
tioR, the nid of a penny-a-week society, 
and the liberality of neighbouring gen
tlemen and friends, we have reduced 10 

£320, for the liqoiclation of which we 
feel ourselves necess-itated to make a 
still further appeal to public benevo
lence, hoping that the friends of the 
cause of Christ will favour our case with 
their wonted support when called upon'. 

WnuAi1 WtLLIAl\ls,~ 
DANIEL ToM1J1s, D 
JouN FRANCIES, eacons, 
Jo11N RICKETT, 

Signed, April 6, 1821, at our 
Church-meeting. 

• 
Society for the Relief ef Ag-etl and 

Infirm Baptist Ministers, I11slil11ted 
at Bat!,, 1816. 

Tu& Annual Meeting of this Society, 
will be held at 1he Vestry of the Bap
tist lVIeeting, Somerset~street, Bath, 011 

Wednesday the 131h day of June next, 
at twelve o'clock. In the interim, the 
beneficiary members, annual subscribers, 

rhywgoch,· July 19, 1810, and under 
the blessing of l.Jeaven on his labours 
there, the meeting-house soon became 
too small: an enlargement became ne
cessary, which was accomplished. He 
11lso has been the means of establishing 
four other churches in that neii:hbour• 
hood; viz. Sharo11,Sithin, Porthyrl.yd, and 
Po11tbrendua1'araeth, and has baptized 
upwards of 200 persons. At the last• 
mentioned place there was a Baptist 
cause established 11bout the year 1791, 
when Mr. Morris was baptized in the 
eleventh year of bis nge. But after 
that the wl,ole churcli (except Mr, M. 
his fother, mother, brother, and ,ister, 
who became members at Cwmivor) 
turned Arminians, then Sociniar,,, nud 
after that came to nothing. But it is 
worthy of observation, that !\lr. ul. is 
the first who was baptized 10 commence 
the former· church, and al,o the first 
who baptized in the_ same water at thll 
commencement of the present church, 
who meet in the same old barn that 
they formerly did, where there is a pul
pit and a few Hall, 
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R?d con~regations,. who are disposed to 
~1d the tunds of tl11s Society by a collec
t1on, are respectfully requested to pay 
their •ubscT1pllons and collections to 
-any member of the committee, who are 
desired to remit all sums received on 
account of the Society, to the secretary, 
the Rev. J. P. Porter, Bath. The com
lllillce avail themselves of this occasion, 
to suggest to tlicir brethren in the minis
try, who are members of this Society, 
that if each of them would make a collec
tion ( either public or private) the !lggre
gate, although the sums were indi:oidual
ly s1nall, would be a·valuable accession 
.to the comforts of the aged or infirm, as 
one half of such collections would be im
mediately divided among the claimants. 

The beneticiary members intitled to 
claim on the funds of this Society, these 
who claimed last year as well as others, 
are reminded that their ap.plication 
MUST be in the hands of the secretary, 
on or before the 1Sth of May, or it can
not be attended to ; and those of them 
who retain the pastoral office, must ac
company their application with a certifi
cate from tbeir respective churches, that 
they retain such office, (notwithsfanding 
their claim on this Society) with the 
consent of the majority of the members, 
present at a church meeting held by 
public notice, for the especial purpose 
of giving such certiticati,. 

• • • The late Mrs. Smith, widow of 
l\Ir. John Smith, Deacon of the Haptist 
Church at Bath, has liberally bequeath• 
ed one hundred pounds to this Society. 

Baptist Ministers µot yet enrolled as 
members of this Society, are respectfully 
reminded, that after the 21st ·of June 
uext, they CANNOT be admitte<I to ~hare 
its 11dvantages. 

BRITISH INDIA SOCIETY. 

THE Act.53 Geo. III. c. 15.5, qeclares, 
that" it i• the duty of this country to pro
mote the interest and happiness of the 
native inl,abitants of the British domini
ons in India; and that such measures 
ought to be adopted, as may tend to the 
introduction among them, of useful 
knowledge, ond of religious and moral 
improve111e11t.'-' We are happy to hear 
that the natives themselves have co-op-. 
erote<l with the servants of the East In
di~ Company, ~c. in founding schools 
and school, book Societies ; and t!iat at 
Calcutta they have instituted n Hindoo 
College, for " the tuitiou of the sons of 
:resp.ectable Hindoos in the Eugli,h and 
Indian Lang11age,, apd in the Jitcralu~e 

and science of Europe alld Asia," Ther,i 
have been similar proceedings in Boni, 
bay and at Madras. 

In consequence of this intelligence, 
and of Mr. Ward's Letter on the Educq. 
tion of the Natims of India, addressed t1> 
the Right Honourable J. C. Villiers, to• 
gether with Ert,•acls f,·om the Reports of 
Native Schools established by the Seram
pore Missiouaries, and very interesting 
Reports from the Native Societies, a 
Meeting is to be held during the present 
month, at the Thatched House, Sf. 
James's-street, to form the above-named 
Society. A Subscription will be opened 
through Great l3ritain and Irelanq. 
Subscribers of One Guin1111 per annum, 
or of Ten Guineas, will be Members en
titled to vote ; and ofThree.Qu111e,s per 
annum, or of Thirty Guineas, will l>!I 
Governors. There will be Annual Meet
ings, . a Patron, President, Vice-Presi
dent, Secretaries, a Treasurer, a Commit. 
tee, &c. · · · ' · · 

HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

THE sincere supP,licallts for the sprea<t 
of Divine truth 'l'ilh its attendant 
blessings in the hitherto mnch neglect~~ 
villages of our native isle, will rejoice II) 
hear, that the good caose of Home Mi&;, 
sions continues to widen, as it advances, 
and ihat through the operations of the 
Baptist Itinerant and the Home Mia
siom1ry Societies, accom p1mied with the 
blessing of t!ie Most High, ma1'Y a mo, 
ral desert h;is begun to bloom and hear 
the rich produce of a!>undant fruit. In 
conte,µpljLti~n of the pleaaing fact th~t 
th!) Christian p11blic ari, begirning to re~ 
memb~r their kinsmen according to th~ 
flesh, we recor\i· with pleasure, that ~ 
most num~rous an4 re~pect!lble meeting 
was he!d on Wednesday the 14:th of 
Feb. 1821, at the Fitzroy School-rooms 
of the North West London Auxiliary 
Home Missionary Society, al which the 
Rev. Rowland Hill presided; sever~! 
highly interesting appeals were ma~c, 
by the Rev, Messrs. '.fhorn, 9obbin, 
White, Humphreys,'Thompson, Messrs. 
M<icns, Gibson, T. Thompson, C. Hyatt, 
junr. and a liberal collection made. We 
trust that the gratification of recording 
similar efforts in behalf of th6 Bapti~t 
Missionary Socie!y will shortly be aC
forded us, and that the noble omoµnt of 
,£70 raised in one year by 110 Awxiliary 
Society for Home Missions, will 110 lo•:.1 
ger be a solitary instance of dpme~1.1g 
effort. " 
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CIVIL RIGHTS OF DTSSENTERf!. 

Lis! ef the Cammittee of Deputies, appoint
,d to protect the Civil Rights of the 
Thret Denominations of P,·otestant Dis
senters, for the Year 1821. 

-William Smi1h, Esq. John Chrislie, Esq. 
1\1.1'. Chairman. l'V. :Freme, :Esq. 

J. Gu11eridge, Esq. R.Wainewri·ght,Esq 
Dcp,.ly Chairman. S. Jackson, Esq. 

James Collin•, Esq. B Shaw, Esq. 
Treamrer. · H. Waymo11th,Esq. 

Ed,.ard Busk, Esq. T. Wood, Esq. 
James Esdaile, Esct, W. Marston, Esq. 
W. A.·Hankey, Esq. J. St<>nard, Esq. 
Uavid Bevan, Esq. G. Hammond, Eaq. 
.Toseph Bunnell,Esq. B. P. Wills, E.,q. 
John Bentley, Esq. ll. Winter, Esq. 
•W, Tilford, Esq. J. Benwell, Esq. 
. Ia1ue. Gibson, Esq. 

,._ ·-· 
ASSOCIATIONS. 

NonTIIAlllPTONSIIIRE, 34 Churches. 
Arnsby, James; Blaby, B. Evans; 
J3raunston, Norman; Bugbrook, Wheel
.er; Burton-upon-Trent,• •; Bray brook, 
,Ayer; Clipstone, Mack; Collingham, 
Nichols; Duns.table, Anderson; Derby, 
;Birt; Fenny Stratford, Crodge; Foxlon, 
;uurton; Gretton, • •; Guilsboroogh; 
• " ; Hackleton, Knowl.es; Kellering, 
,J. K. Hall; Loscoe, Swaine; Luton, 
Daniel ; Loughborough, Capes; Lin
_colu, Davies; l\loulton, Wheeler; New
ark, Perkins ; Nottingham, Jarman ; 
,l'iorthamptom, Blundell; Oakham, • •; 
Olney, Sjll)mons ; Ro,ad, Heighten; 
Sheepshead, Peters; Southwell, Musson; 
St. Albans, • •; Sutton-in-the-Elms, 
Burditt; Sutton in Ashfield, ••;Swan
wick, Fletcher; Walgrave, • •. 2738 
Members. Clear Increase.SQ, N orthamp
ton, May 23-25. Engaged, Messrs 
Blundell, Burditt, I\orlon, Crudge, 
P~niel, Hall (J. K.), Hdgliton, James 
(Psalm cxxxvi. 23), Jarman (Heb. iii, 
14), Millar, Nichols, Presland, Siru-
1nons (2 Chron. vi, 18). Subject of the 
Circular Letter, The Efficacy of Prayer. 
The next Association is to be held at 
~elleriµg, June 12, 13, 1821, 

• 
NEW CHAPELS OPENED. 

NAPTON, SOUTHAM. 
On Wedesday,Nov. 15, 1820, a plain 

~nd neat place of worship, of the Bap
,llst denomination, was opened at Nap
fon, 11 populoU1 village, about time miles 

from Southam, in Wnfl~ickshire. R«,!, 
Messrs. t·ranklin of Coventry, Griffitii!i. 
of Long-Buckby, and Bottomley of Midl, 
dleton, preached upon the occa•iorr, 
The services were well attended, and 
there appears lo be a pleasing prospect 
of usefulness in that long neglected part 
of the county. 

• 
STEEP LANE, 

SOWERBY, NEAR HALIPAX, 

ON Thursday, March 15, 1821, a new 
Baptist Chapel was opened at ~tee plane, 
10 A. M. l\Ir. Mann of Shipley, former. 
ly the pastor of the church meeting iii 
this place, read, prayed, and preached, 
from 2 Cor. viii. 5. Dr. Steadman of 
Bradford, preached also from Isa. Iii. 7. 
and concluded. Half-past 2. P. 1\1. Mr • 
Halton (Independent Minister at Sower
by )prayed; andMr.Cockin(lndependent 
Minister at Halifax), preached from 
Dan, ii. 44, and concluded, Evening, 
Half.past 6, Mr. Jackson of Hebden. 
bridge, prayed; and Mr. Dyer of Bacup 
preached from Phil. iii. 8, and con
cluded. The collections toward~ liquid
ating the debt amounted to J:'34 16s. 6d. 
The old chapel at Steeplane had not 
been built above seventy years, but 
was nt first built so very slightly, as to 
become of late very dangerous when 
filled with people. The present is a good 
subst,rntial building, 42 feet by 33 in
side ; and has cost about £600, much of 
which is already paid. In the year 
1814 a poor girl, who was then bot quite 
a child, hearing talk of this ne,v chapel, 
she has been for five years past saving all 
her half-pennies for that object, and had 
saved 3s. 6d. for the new chapel by the 
time its erection commenced. The in
terest here h,in a thriving state. 

••• 
BATTLE, SUSSEX. 

ON Tuesday, Fehruary 27, 1821, a 
new l\Ieeting-house, called Zion Chapel, 
belong·1og fo the Baptist dc11umi11ation, 
was opened for public worship. fo tbo 
morning th" Rev. Mr. lvimey of Lon
don read anc\ prayed ; the R~v. Mr, 
Shirley of Sevett Oah preached from 
Ps. cuxii, 14; and the Rev. Mr Smith 
of Rye concluded in prayer. In the 
afternoon the Rev. l\Ir. Press ( Inde
pendent) of Heath field rt'ad an<I ;,rayed; 
tht: Rev. Mr. lvimev ,,I London preach
ed from Ps. nvii. 4; and 1he Rev. Mr. 
Tidd of Wadhunt conclurled 111 prayer. 
In the evening tl,e Rev, Mr. Da,·i,(lndti-

. pendtnt) of Hastings read and prayed , 
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the Rev. Mr. Hoby of London preached 
fron1 1 Cor. i. 21, and concluded in 
-pra_vcr. 

The services of tl,c day afforded much 
pleasare to Rll who were present. It 
was peculiarly gratifying to the friends 
of evangelical t.ruth to witness a larger 
congregation assembled together, on this 
interesting occasion, for public worship, 
than has 'been witnessed in thio town 
for many year,. By the persevering 
exc, lions of a few pious individuals, th~ 
.:ausc of Chri,t has bc,·n cnrried on 
amidst much discourag~ment; and· it is 
l1opt'd that the tide of immorality and 
infidelity, wliich lias long deluged the 
10-.·11 aud neighbourhood of Baille, has 
been arrested in its progress. For two 
or three years past the congregation has 
gradually increased so as to require a 
much larger place of worship; but being 
for the most part poor, and suffering 
from the pressure of the times, they are 
unable to defray the whole expeme 
of their new place; consequently an 
appeal on their behalf must be rundc 
to tbc benevolence of a religious public, 
-which appeal, it is boped, will not be 
made in vain. 

• • • 
ORDINATION. 

BATTLE, SUSSEX. 
Or, Wednesday, February 28, 1821, 

llr. James Pumis (late student at Step• 
uey Academy) was ordained Pastor of 
1 he Particular Baptist Cl1urch at Battle, 
S1:ssex. The Rev, Mr. Davis (lnde
pendent) of Hastings commenced the 
oervice by reading the scriptures and 
praying; the Rev. l\Ir, Hoby of Lon
don delivered a very appropriate intro
ductory address. reqnested of the church 
" public recognition of the uniun that 
had been formed, and asked the usual 
,1uestions; the Rev. Mr. lvimey of Lou
don offered up the ordination prayer in 
a very impressive manner, and deliver
ed an excellent and affect(onate charge 
from ~Tim.ii. 15; and the Rev, 1\lr. 
Tidd of Wadhurst concluded in prayer. 
The hymns were read by the Rev. Mr. 
Pre•s (Independent) of Hea1t,field. 

l11 the evening the congregution again 
assembled; when the :Rev. Mr. Hohy of 
Loudon read and prayed; the Rev. Mr. 
Gile• of Cha.tham adclressed the church 
from 1 Thess. v. 13; ancl the Rev. Mr. 
lvimey of London concluded in prayer. 

Tho services of the day were truly 
,;ratifying, and will long Le remembered 
by many, ~• a time of refreshing from 
tl,e prese11£e of the Lord. 

NEW CHURCH AND ORDINATION. 

WELcu1•00r,, MoNTGOMERYsnIRD, 

AuousT 1, 1820, at Welchpool, l\lont
gomeryshire, Service commenced ut 
two in the ,.ftemoon, Brother Crump
ton of Salop rea<l ·and prayed, after 
which l\Ir. Palmer proceeded to form 
the church of mernbc1s dismissed l'ro1u 
the church i11 Shrewsbury for the pur
pose, with others recently baptized et 
Welchpool. After the usual questions 
Mr. Palmer prayed; nn uuanin,ous call 
was then given by the newly formed 
Church 10 Brother Asl,ford to becomo 
their past.or. l\Ir, Jones of Newtown 
_describ<!d the nature ·.,c a gospel church, 
and received Brother Ashford's con
fession _of faith; Mr. Jones offe1·ed up 
the ordmatton pruyer with imposition of 
hands; M_~· Palmer gave the charge 
from Rev. n. 10; Mr. Edwards of Wild. 
street, London, addressed the people 
from Acts ·v. 1 J, 23. The church and 
eon,sregatiun assembled in the evening, 
wl,en Brother ~lealry read and prayed; 
and M,. Jones preui,hed to the people. 
_ Our present meeting ts a room litled 
up by Brother Crumpwn in 1811, sub
ject to a lease of twe111y-une years from 
that period ; the place l)as been su I'· 
pliecl by the Shropshire Itinera_nts on~e 
every fortnight,' but after tei1 years 
preaching there seemerl no prospect of 
a ca,ise being established, when, by a 
chain of events in Proddence, Brother 
A,hford returned to his native town; he 
was appointed by t\1e Shropshire Itine
rant Committee lo supply the place re• 
gularly, which he did for eighteen 
months. Tlirough the blessing of God 
the above is the happy re,ult; the so• 
lemn and affecting services of this day 
will, we trust, be long cherished with 
gratitude to the great Head of the 
church, who verily fulfilled hi~ promise: 
Lo, 1 am with you alway, even to the 
end of the world. Since this, olhcra 
have been added by Baptism. .... 

ORDINATIONS. 

NEWCASTLE EMLYN, 
CARl\lARTIIENBHIRE. 

MoNDAY, Jone 12, 1820, the Rev, 
Timothy Thomas, Jun. was set apari 10 
the pastoral office over the Particular 
Baptist Church at Newcastle Emlyn, 
Carmartbenshire. 

Public worship commenced hy reeding 
the Scripture, and praycro hy the llev. 
J. Morgans of Blaenyffos, encl the Rev. 
Simon Jame• of Nevin. Rev. Ben~amin 
D11vis of Cilfowyr, stated lhe nalurc 1)1 
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a gospel ch11rc~, asked the usual ques
tions, and received from Mr, Thomas a 
clear, concise, and sati,factory conf~•
sion of faith, The ordination prayer 
with the laying 011 of hands, was offered 
up by Mr. Davis; Rev, J. Herring c.,f 
Cardigan delivered nn excellent and 
affectionate charge from 2 Cor. ii. 16, 
" And who is sufficient for these lhings?" 
and the Rev, J, Walkins of Carmarthen 
addressed the Church in n very appro
priate disco11rse, from 1 Cur. xvi. 11. 
" Let no man therefore despise him." 

In the evcni\)g the ltev. Timothy 
Thomas, sen. of Aberdeen prayed ; Rtv. 
1. Davis pf Carmarthen preached from 
Acts xiii. 26; and the Re-:,. S. James of 
Nevin, from Luke xxiv. 1.7, Thus closed 
a day of sacred gratitude for the past, 
and a lively hope of the futu~e prospe-
rit_y of Sion. · ·-·~· BROMLEY, MIDDLESEX. 

ON Th\lrsda_y, October 26, 1820, Mr, 
Josiah Denham,. (Student from S1epney 
Academy) was ordained pastor over the 
Particular Baptist Church, in l:lromley
lane - buildings, Bromley, Middlc,ex, 
when Mr. Griffin read a portion of Scrip
ture-engaged in prayer-asked the 
usual questions, and delivered an af. 
fectionate address lo the church. Dr. 
Rippon off'ercd up the ordination prayer, 
Dr. Newman delivered an appropriate 
charge, and l\1r. Douglas. concluded 
with prayer. 

••• 
GREAT TORIUNOTON, DEVONSHIRTI. 

Tm; is one of the plac•~ which is in
debted to the Lenevolenl zeal of Opie 
Smith, Esq. of Bath. Mr. Pulsford, who 
was sent he,re iu 1819, was set apart as 
the pastor of the church, which has been 
partly collected by his labours, Dec. 13, 
1820. Mr. Sharp of Bradnich delivered 
the introductory discomse; i\lr. II um
phrey of Collumpton offered the ordina
tion prayer; and Mr. Singleton of Ti
verton delivered the charge to the mi
nister, from 2 Tim. iv. 5, and addressed 
the church from 1 Thess. v. 12, 13. 
This cause, which has been greatly op• 
posed, is now likely 10 be established, 

• • • 
KINGTON, HEREFORDSHIRE. 
ON Thuud11y, December 14, 1820, 

Mr. Samuel Blackmore, late a student 
11t Bristol, was ordained pastor of the 
ll11ptist church at Kington, Hereford
shire.. Mr. Preece of Tenbury com
menced the service with reading and 
prayer. Mr, Dovid Evans of Dolew, 
lt11dnorshire, delivered the introductory 

disco11ne, and receivc·d from Mr. Black
more an interesting account of his reli. 
gioWJ experience, his entrance on the 
ministry, his reasons for dissent, and hi., 
views of divme lroith. .Mr. Thomn• Ed
monds of Leominster offered U(O the or
dination prayer; Mr. H. Page of Wor
cester delivered the charge, from Col. 
iv. 17, "Say to Archippus," &c. and 
concluded the morning service witi. 
prayer, In the evening Mr. John Evan, 
of Brecon prayed, and Mr. John Jones 
of Newlon, Montgomcryshire, preached 
to the church, foom 2 Cor. xiii. l 1, " He 
perfoct, be of good comfort," &c. aud 
concluded 10ith prayer. 

The vicinity of Kington·was till lately, 
like the greater put of the county in 
which it is situated, a place of gros• 
darkness. By tl,e persevering labours 
of neighbouring minister,, especially 
Mr. David Evans of Dolew, a small so
ciety was gathered, and a small meeling
house built, about twel-ve years ngo. 
Nearly at tbe same time, Mr. George 
Brown, nuw of Pendlel,ill, Lancash1re, 
was called to the pastoral ,,ffice. Hi, 
labours were much hles,ed, the meeting 
was repeatedly eularged, and the church 
gradually increased to irs present state, 
consi~ting of about sixty-five member~~ 
Mr. Hlackrnorn's prospects iire encou
raging. May the divine blessing on his 
miuistry, and the inlluence of a humble, 
holy conversation in those committed 
ta..h.is charge, cuntribute to enlighttu 
and improve a tract of counlry, which, 
in a degree, equal, if not Suj)erior,' to 
most pnrls of the i>land, claims the at
tentiou and compassiou of Christians. 

• TnE Rev. J. H. Hinton, late of Ha-
verfordwest, has accepted the call of 
the Baptist Church, Hosier's-lane, Read
ing, and we are happy to hear witlt 
prospects highly encouraging. 

••• 

WALWORTH. 
The Annual Sermon to Yuu11g f'eople 

will be preached nt the Rev. l\lr. Davis's 
Chapel, East-street, by the Rev, ~1r. 
Morrison of Brompton, for the bc11efit uf 
the Female Char ii v School and School 
of Industry. Service to begiu i.t Four 
o'clock in the aflernoon. 

••• 
ERRATA in our lust Numba, 

P. 113. C. ~ L. 4 from b. For "changes" 
reud u cl1,.;,rgt2~.', 

H-l. C. 2. L. J. Fur'' the" read" hr." 
178, C. 1. L. 9 fro,u b. For" !S~ I'' 

tc:J.d 1 ' lU~0. 11 



LONDON ANNUAL MEETINGS IN MAY. 
Tuc,dn,1 tst.-1\·~on,-CHuncn M1ss10NARY Soc1ETY, Freemnsons' Hall 

Grcttl Q11e<11-•trcet, Liiicoln's-inn Fields. The Hight Honourable the President j; 
the Chair, No persons to be admitted without tickets •. The 21st Anniversary 
~crmon was preached Monday evening at St, Bride's, l!'leet-slreel, by the ReY, Wm, 
Jowett, 1\1,;\, 

Wednesday, 2d.-.l\Inrni11g.-Half-past T~n.-SocrnrY FOR PROMOTING 
CHn~>TIA !<!TY AMONGST T\1E JEws, Sermons at St. Paul's, Covcnt•gnrden, by 
the hcv. Wm. Bu~he_,M~A- l;lector ofS~. George's, Dublin,-And Friday the 4th; 
oprn at eleven; Chair (:S1rlhoruas Barmg, Bait, M,P,) at Twelve, Annual Meet, 
ing »t the King's Concert Room, Haymarket. 

l\fortting.-At Eleven.-B1nns11 AND FonE1GN BIBLE Soc1ETY, Seventeenth 
Annual Meeting at .Freemasons' Hall, The Rt. Hon. Lord Teignmouth in the Chair. 

Thursday, Sd.-Mornixg.-Half-past Ten,-PRAYER Boon AND HoMILY 
Soc,nv.--Scrmon at Christ Church, Newgate-street, by the Rev. Edward Garrard 
l\larsh, i\I.A. Mir,ister of SI. James's Chapel, Hampstead,-And the 1ame day the 
Ninlh Annual Meeting at Stationers' Hall, Chair al Two. · ' 

Satu,·day, 5th.-Noon,-LONDON HrnEltNIAN SOCIETY FOR ESTABLUHIN• 
ScHOOLS, AND c1RCULATINO THE HoLY SCRIPTURES, JN IRELAND, .Annual 
'.'.leeting at the City of London Tavern. 

Sunday, 6th.-LoNDON FEMALE PENITENTIARY Soc1ETY, Annual Sermon 
-at Tn,·istock Chapel, Broad Court, Drury-lane, by the Rev. Lewis Wny, A,M. 
Prayers to commence at Eleven.-And Monday the 7th.-Fourtcenth Annual 
l\lre_ting a~ Stationers' Hall, !he Right Honourable Lord Carrington to take the 
Chair precisely at Twelve.-T1ckets to be had of the Secretary, Thom11s Pellatt, 
Esq. Ironmongers' Hall, nnd at the Institution at Pentonville . 

.I\Jouday, 7th.-Morniug.-LONDON ITINERANT Soc1ETY, To. breakfast at 
Six at the City of London Tavern. Chair (Samuel Robinson, Esq,) at Seven. 

Noon. PoRT c>F LoNDONSoc1ETY FOR PROMOTING RELIGION AMONG SEAMEN, 
City of London Ta,·crn. The Right Honourable Admiral Lord Gambier, G.C,B. 
in the Chair.-And Tuesday the 8th, at Eleven and Three. Two Anniversary Ser
mons on board the Society, Floating Chapel, moored off'Wapping Old Stairs, by the 
Rev, Drs. Bogue and Waugh. 

Tu,sday, 8th.-Evenini:-,Six. ln1sK EvANGELICAL SocJETY, City of London 
Tavern. Thoma~ Walker, Esq. in the Chair. 

Tuwlay, 8th.-E~ening, Half-past Six. CONTINENTAL Socll,TY, Sermon at 
·the Church of the United Parishes of St. Andrew by the Wardrobe and St, Anne, 
Jllackfriars, by the Rev. W. Marsh, M.A. Vicar of St. Peter's, Colchester,--And 
ffedncsday the 16th, Noon, Annual Meeting at Freemasons' Hall, Great Queen
>lreet, Lincoln's-inn Fields,Sir Thomas Baring, Bart, M.P. President, in tlte Chai.r, 

Wednesd«y, 9th.-Mor11ing, Half-past Five, SuNDAY ScuooL UNION, Annual 
Meeting, To breakfast at the Citv of London Tavern, 

Werlnesday, 9th.-l,[omillg; Half-past Ten. LONDON M1sSIONAnY SocIETY, 
Se;mon at Surry Chapel by tl,ie Rev, George Clayton of Walworth.-Some Day, 
Ercning, Six. Se.rru.on a.t the Tabernacle by the. Rev. T. C?u.ig of Bockin,;,
Thu,·sday the t.Oth, MPr.ning, Half-past Ten. Meelmg for busmen.at Queen-street 
Chapel. Eve11ing, Six. Strmon at Tottenham-court Chapel by the Rev. John 
l3rown of Biggar, Scotland.-lfridaythe 11th, Morning, Half-past Ten, Sermon at 
:it. Brid~'s, I<'!eet-street, by tbe Rev. Dr. Williams of Stroud, Gloucestershire. 
-Em,ing, Six. The Lord's Supper at Sion Chapel, Silver-street Chapel, Tonbridge 
-Chapel, and Orange-street Chapel, 

Saturday, i'ith.-1\lorning, Six. REUGIOUB TRACT SoCIBTY, Twe~ty-second 
Annual Meeting. To breakfast at t.he Crty of London Tavern. Cluur (Joseph 
'Hcyner, Esq.) at Seven, 

Merni11g, Half-past Ten for Eleven.-PnoTESTANT SocIETY FOR TUil Pno• 
,.,crroN oF RELIGIOUS LrnERTY, AnnQal Meeting at the London Tavern, 
J;,,hopsgate-street. Some distinguished Friend to Religious Freedom is expected 
10 preside. 

Monday, 14th.-Evening, Half-past Six, HoME _Mns10NA_RY Socn~Y, 
Annual Meeting at the City of London Tavern. Thos. Wrlson, Esq. m the Chatr, 

Tuesday. 15th.-Noon. BRITISH ANJ> FonEIGN ScnooL SOCIETY. Sixteenth. 
A1111ual Meeting, at Freemasons' Hall, Great Queen-street, . 

Thursday, 17th.-Morning. Eleven. OnJ>HAlfS' WoRKING ScnooL! C:tty 
Hoad. Sermon at the Chapel in the School by the Rev. John Clayton, JUOIOr, 
Di1lJlt'f at Four, at the Old London Tavern, Bishopsgate-street. 

COUNTRY MEETINGS IN MAY. 
5th, Blackl,eath Auxiliary Bihle Society, at the Green Mon, Blackheotlr. C\1air 

t~ be taken at Noon.-16th, Ible of Ely Association at llurwell.-23d, Bucking· 
t,.,mhir~ Ditto, at Wadde,don Hill.-29th and 30th, Es~u Ditto, at Durnhum, 
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••• 
THE Committee feel happy in having it in 1heir power to Jay hefore

fheir Friends the Returns of the Superintendents of the Schools, by which 
they will see the advantages which are communicated to the peasant11· of 
Ireland by the scriptural education afforded by the Society. It should he 
the constant prayer of all who wish the evangelical emancipation of 
Ireland, that HE, " with whom is the residue of the Spirit," will " pour 
out the Spirit from on high;" without which, even the memory bein~ 
stored with" the words which the Holy Ghost teachetb," will not be suf
Jlcient to renew the heart, and sanctify the conduct. 

PRESENT STATE OP THE SCHOOLS 
IN THE 

PllOVINCE OF CONNAUGHT, 
OF THE 

BAPTIST IRISH SOCIETY, 

In a Lttter from the Rev. Josiah Wilson, 
the Superi,1ttndent, to the Secretary, the 
Rev. J. Ivimey, dated 

Dublin, March 26, 1821, 

Mv. DEAR Sill, 

I RA VE again the satiefaction of inform
ing you, that notwithstanding the late very 
se,ern storms, our school bark is steadily 
pursuing her course to the desired haven. 
'fhe gale has recently been heavy, and the 
waves have risen high; but HE, whose 
province it is to calm the perturbed ocean, 
though he may not yet have said, "Peace, 
be still!" has manife~tly restrained its 
power, and, in many instances, caused its 
violence to snbserve. his own purposes. 
Huw short-sighted is man! How impo
tem bis rage I and how vexatious to him 
who indulges it, when even bis malice is 
over-ruled to accomplish the object which 
be intended to frustrate. This has been 
tl1e . case wit1i respect to some of the 
schools: the very violent measures that 
bnve been adopted to suppress them, have 
eaused them to be unusually well attended. 
So true it i,, that Jehovah " mnketh the 
wrath of man to praise him;" and wr. 
may be assured the latter piut of the text 
wil I be fulfilled, " the remainder of wrath 
h~ will restrain." 

This fact hns been estalilished nlso in 
another wuy, in reference to the scriptm·cs 
~eing med in the schools. Y 011 havr, of 
oour&c, heard of n new Society llaviug ueeu 

formed in this city, for the educntfott of 
the poor of Ireland; one of its fundamen
tal principles is, that the Bible shall not be 
a school-book ! 

This circumstance has excitPd a lively 
zeal in the friends of the Holy Scripture;; 
and some who were pre~iously almost 
inactive, are now alive to the subject, and 
contribute cheerfully to support those 
schools in which the Bible is nsed. One 
gentleman showed me a card that wns left 
him, requesting a subscription to ::i school, 
from whence the scriptures were excluded, 
that was established unrlcr the immediate 
patronage of the " Archangel Michael!" 

.There is reason to ~uppose that this carrl 
pleaded very successfully for 011r schools ! 

You have nlready received the account 
of the schools in the couniies of Cork, 
Clare, Tipperary, W,stmeath, &c. ; I r ~
joice that these seem to be rivalling those 
which are under my superintendence in 
the county of Conuanght. In the fifty• 
one schools under my care, there are nearly 
five thou.sand children; one thousand of 
whom are reading that word which is so 
highly prized by those who know ill 
value, nnd so much opposed UJ those 
who are ignorant of it. 

Of the one thousand reaclers, eigl1t 
hundred are committing the scriptur<·s to 
memory ; nil of these can repeat from one 
to four chapters each; 4SO. can r~pcat 
five chapters each; 240, ten chapters 
each; 100, the whole gospel of Sr. Joh1> 
each; 60, twenl_v-five chapters eacl1; SO, 
thirty chapters each: 10, forty chnplcr1 
ench; 2, sc,·ent.r chapters each; an(l 
one, a hundred ch6lpters in Ou l\~el!, 
Testame11t ! What the result of Sllch 
a practice may be, HF. only knows, whose 
prerogative it is to command t!Jc tilessin~, 
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hifferent opinio_ns e\'lclPnt!r prevail among 
Jncn 011 the :snhJt~ct ; but 1t rt:mams to be 
pron•d, that" min<l will be injnre<l which 
is thus storie<l wnh the word of (rod; that 
such Bible scholars wiff become worse 
t·hildren, "'orse citizens, or lc.'ss useful 
members in the church. To 11,is it may 
be added, that all the commillers practise 
writing and cyphering, an<l that consider
able proficitncy has been made by them, 
pRrticularly by the boys, who ar" in ge-
11cral very anxions to acquire a good 
knowledge of both. 

The " Congregational Schools'' merit 
particular notice, for the information of 
!heir benevolenf sup11orters. 

The " Harlow School" has 105 girls 
occasionally attending; 55 of whom I saw 
'1t the last in,pec1ion, with considerably 
'imprm•ed manners and appearance: nil 
present "'ere either learning th~ir lettl'rs, 
their spellings, their 9Cripture-tasks, or 
11sing that very useful instrument the 
nt'edle, which they had nevt>r used before. 
Five girls have left the school since its 
commenc~ment, for servitude in difft•rent 
families. The mis1ress is Mrs, Henry; a 
widow, in the Townlaud of La11ghill, 
coanty_of Slil(O. 

The "Lillie Alie-stl'<'et School," Mrs. 
Martyn mistress, who is a)$o a widow, is 
in Droruaoain, county of Leitrim; enjoy
ing the advantage of one or more ladies 
being generally present. At the. last in
spect.ion, 83 out of 121 children were 
present; 22 of whom are committing the 
5Criptures to memory, and the greakr 
part ari, making great advances in the use 
.,f the needle. 

The "Lion-•treet Walworth School" 
is reaping the adoVanlage <Jf 1101 being 
hasty in fixing on a ·mistress. A very 
suitable one, as lo charact~r and talent, 
J,as been now found in the person of 
l\-Irs. J arnes, who has ~stablished the 
school in River's Town, county of Sligo, 
and .has already 67 girls, whose progr~ss 
in so few moaths is very ;;ratifying. This 
school is~uperintended by a most respect
able lady; the governess in whose family 
also, delights in such labours of love. 

The "Nor!h,end Crayford School" is 
in Doori,h, county of Sligo; J.\,J , •• Sweeny 
mistress, In th.is school, as well as some 
011,ers, &t!veral of tho, girls, out of 57 
which belong to it, never had a needle iri 
thei• hand !,,,fore. This woman's husband 
i, ii, ing, but not with her, she being a 
htrt,ic. ! She was some time ago brought 
to a knuwleuge of the 1rut11, and because 
ihe cuuld not conscienliuusly attend mass, 
confe~sion to the pries! s, &c. she was 
:.bandoned by him who was lawfully bound 
tu be her protector. She will now, I 
rl?ubt not, be able to oblain a sul,.is1~ncc,. 

in a way perfectly ronge1\ial witil 'Mr own 
inclinations, arn.1 atlYanlngeous lo some of 
th,- rising g_enerntion. 

The "Hackt\CJ School" is one that has 
be,n of 11:reot use 10 both Rtas1t•r ontt 
schola1s. ~The mn,kr's nume io Wallace; 
his school is in Rathnumnuck, conn1y of 
M~yo, He has not only been brought tt) 
see the errors of the Church of Rome, but 
by attenth·dy readin11 the scriptures, has, 
I doubt not, been " changed from dark. 
ness to light, and from the-power of Satan 
unto God." He is an able teacher, and 
indcfati11ahle. in l1is business, and bas a 
school containing 76 children. 

The'' Hammersmith School" is kepi by 
Mrs. Caldwell, in the townland of C:61" 
lien,, county ofl\fayo, who was ·educated 
ill-one of the Charter-schools of Ireland', 
her husband is a weaver, but does not en. 
joy good heal!h. He assists her in the 
school, wl,ich is a great service to the 
~hil~en. There are both boys and girls 
Ill 1l11s !chool, and at the last inspection 
1here wer.e seventy-five present, . . 

The "Chatham School" is in Balliila
carrow, where our Irish Reader,_ the in
comparable William Moore, resides• and 
near the residence of that tried frie~d of 
Ireland, Coli,uel·Percival. 'fbe master' is 
F. Harrowbv, who, I doubt Mt, is con
verted' from 0lhe wickedness, as well as the 
errors of his former ways. He and his 
sch9lars are emulous that this should bo 
the hcst school on the establi•bment: in 
proof of which, I mi,ntion, that at a recent 
e'!<'mioation every scholar in the reading 
class obtained 'a premium. There were 
one hundred and four present at the last 
inspection, 

The ",Trowbridge School" is in the 
county of Sligo, in the village of Rathcor
mick. The master,'!'. Gibson, is the parisli 
clerk, and of course a Protestant, but 
!!really esteemed in the neighbourhood; 
He kept a pay school for several years, 
but was obliged lo discontinue i1, f,:om the 
increased poverty of the people. He has 
in hisjree school seventy children attend
ing. It is very near the chapel doors of 
a priest, wi10 is an inveterate enemy to 
Bi!Jle schools, 

The "Eagle-street School," though the 
last mentioned, is not the lenst in im• 
portance, It is kept by Patrick Henry, 
in Roasky, county of Mayo; an excellent 
Irish scholar, and vrry desirous, of for. 
warding his children, of whom he has 81 
under his care. Th~ neighbourhood of 
this school was formerly the rende?.l'ous of 
a gang of robbers ; may we not hop" 1hat 
the " d<,n of thieves" will become" an 
house of prayer?" 

These, Sir, are the particulars of the 
. schools under my care at the present time; 
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ii is not for me to make e<711lments, l,ut to 
stnte focu, and therefore' I tonclude l>y 
saying, l'lint I nm 

Yon rt aft1ectionately, 
J, Wn.eoN, 

P.S. I am happy to add, that I hrought 
from Connaught with me to Dublin, 
wh.,re I am essilting Mr. West in Gollect
ing for the Soci,:ty, thirty pound,; and' 
added ~even lo it in, Athlone. 

•" • There are four of the «Congre"a· 
tional Schools" in the County of Clare~ of 
which the Secretary is only acquainted 
with the followi'ng particulars. 

The two " Norwich Schools," situated 
at Scariff and Torngrany, are composed 
entirely of female children, and are under 
the care of suitable mi,tresses, who teuch 
them, in addition to reading and writing, 
knitting and needle-w,ork. They consist 
ef forty-eight scholars, who repeated 
twenty-eight chapters : these schools are 
supported ut £8 per annum each, and are 
paid for by t~o ladies at Norwich. 

The'" Bristol School" contains one hun
dred and:Courteen children, of whom thirty
seven read the scriptures; it is kept hy 
J. l.Y{alony in Torngrany. There «-ere 
present at the last inspection one hundred· 
.ind five, who repeated· twenty-eight 
chapters. · 

The "Seven Oaks Scliool",s in ScariJf, 
L. Guerin, master. It c<intains one hun
dred and twenty seven children : present 
at last inspection, one hundred. There 
are twenty-two readers of the scriptures, 
who repeated eighteen chapters. 

E%t~act '!f a Lette1· from .llfr. William 
Moore, dated 

March 17, 1821. 

Even in that country, where the greatest 
opposition is ma<le to the schools, the 
truth is prevailing over error to a very 
great e,tent. I hnve spent nearly three 
WEeks .. among th~in, and have exposed 
the superstitions, blasphemies, and sor
ceries of•the priests, withont giving any 
olfence, or· provoking- any contradiction. 
The Sabbath renders of the Irish scriptures 
l1ave done wonders, in preparing the 
people's minds fur a more clear explana. 
tion than th~y are capable of giving them, 
when any doubtful questions are proposed. 
I lately visited a great number of persons, 
whom I had neveir seen before, who were 
IIS6rmblcd to hear from me an explana
tion of the seriptares ; and I was told by 
Bryan Hart, one of the Sabbath readers, 
that I might freely point out lhe " strong 
delusion," a~ it was thdr earnest desire. I 
continued in,tructing them four hours, and 
WRs then about to leave them, but others 
ea1nc in, and caused me to. wnfinue 1ht1 

whole until dark night. While I was 
showing them the different objects of 
worship they h:><l, and their ignor .. nce of 
the only way of worshi,p, a wom"n ex
claimt1dl," I am great•ly mistal<en if yott 
have not carried the beads hefore no,., 
yourself." L told' her that I h•d not, bnt I 
knew priestcraft as well as the prif'sts did 

, themse1'7es. They desirPd me to retura, 
the ne1t da_y, which was Sunday. Early 
in the morning a man called at my house, 

;';~:~:/ ;~fh:e c~~~~t ~:,::~s ~~~t;;. 
, hand,, wife, anct son. The hu•b~nd made 
' no reply, but the wife broke silence, and 
told him, that 01,e penny nf their money 
the prie• t should never handle more; and 

, a chapel door they would never enter 
: again ; for that they had found the way 
, to heaven without money and withou.c 
· price. 

' From the Rev. Ml'. Keen -to the Rev. 
J. West. 

Cork, Mal'ch 18, 1821. 

, l\Iv DEAR Sm, 
Last night I returned from visiting and 

inspecting the schools, and now write yo11 
the account of their slate; which, upon 
the whole, and amidst much opposition, I 
may pronownce prosperous. 

The school which the Comruittce de
sir~cl rue to opeu, on the applicatiun of 
the Rev, l\Ir. Sadler, has been delayed 
longer than we could have wished, in con
sequence of the house not being ready; 
and also of our not being abl_e to obtain :i 
suitable master. These obstacles are at 
length removed, and the school has com
menced operations. There is, however, 
one difficulty still existing, viz. the house 
is" loo strail." The number of children 
now in it is 95: several hal'e been refascd 
admission for want of room to accom• 
modate them. l_f the school should go 
on as it has commenced, I hope we 
shall be able to knock down one of th,. 
walls, and build up another at some dis• 
tance from the present boundaries. This 
woulrl not be attended with much expense, 
as the mansion is neither composed of 
Portland stone, nor lr.is.h granite; nothing. I 
assure you, but a little lrnmble mud, which, 
in this country, is hy no means difficult to 
quarry ; und, in such au erection as the 
one in q11estio11, does not require, much of 
th~ arts of a cmming. work1uau; liluugl~ 
less evil, and more good, will, in all pro
bability, be do1w in it, than in ma11y 11 

splen<lid edifice. 
As alm,,st all the good in the worl,I i, 

clone by ladies, I am happ,v to inform Y"" 
thut a lady is the li(e and soul of 1111, 
~chool; so· tlnt it ha~ a govcn1css, :ils weJ 
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as the maskr provided by the Society : I 
shall, no doubt, be able lo send the Society 
pleasing intelligence of its future useful
ness. I must, for the present, leave it, 
and conduct you to the second on the list, 
which is at Newsam Town, and has lately 
received the shock of an eal'thquake ; so 
common in this country, where the schools 
are situated. The consequence is, there 
are only SS children at present in this 
achool. 

The next school is al Inch, and contains 
at presrnt 56 children, who seem to be 
improving a linle; it has, however, one 
of the masters of "the old school," all of 
whom I am removing as fast as I can 
,vith safety. 

The next is at Kilmagrass : I found 54 
children present. This is Sullivan's 
school, which I wrote you about not long 
since. 

The last school which I have to men
tion is in the town of Bandan, and is at 
present bleeding of the wouncls it received 
1101 long since, The number of children 
is 33. 

The total number in the five schools is 
271. 

I will thank you to send me some hooks 
of diffe.rent descriptions immediately, as 
all the schools want hooks, Some sheets 
with large print, and easy lessons, 
would be of great service in the schools, 
and a great saving of books. Yon 
will see by the letter which accompanies 
thi, from Mr. Sadler, that he is anxious 
to see something of this sort introdnced 
into the schools, I hava two pounds ten 
shillings in hand, and shall print imme
diately class papers, which I mentioned to 
you some time since, and which you autho
rized me to print; I can also print what 
l\Ir Sadler mentions, at very little expense, 
if you approve, as I hope you will. 

Yours affectionately, 
t. T. KEE~. 

From the Rev. Mr. Thoma, to the 
Secretary. 

Limerick, March 20, l 821. 
l\f y DEAit Sm, 

I have just returned from inspecting the 
schools in the county nf Clare, and 
Nenagh,in the county of Tipperary; and 
am happy to say, that they are in a pros
perous state. Two of them have been 
injured from opposition, but they are now 
doing well. The rest are very foll, and I 
am greatly gratified with the progreSI the 
children have made, 1md the 11reat num
ber of chapters committed to memory by 
such children as can read; though they 
have been, on pain of excommunication, 
prohibited to commit a single verse to 
m~mory, I inclose a note from & kind 
frieud, uuder whom I have plac~ one of 

the schools, which was not iormerlf 
establi~hed to such good arlvantagc, H~ 
has b~nlt a. school-room, a11d now is 11bou~ 
to bmld another, as the present will not 
hold the number of children that would 
sttend. He has also given a guinea, and 
his worthy lady another; which I have, 
sent to Mr. West: they will be sub-
scribers, · 

The Irish Readers have taught severni 
adults and children to l'ead the Irish scrip
tures, The aclults no,v read the •criptures 
for their families, who formerly speu{ 
their time in sin. I wish for as many
tracts as you can possibly send, 

I preached at Newmarket and Scaritr, 
in the county of Clare; and at Mount Sharr~ 
non, in the county of Galway, to a large·
room-full of people, who appear •ery glad 
to hear me, and request I woulcl come as: 
often as possible; they say, I must stop 
with them a few days when I go next.: 
Mount Shannon is about 30 miles from 
!Jere, I preached at Kilfinan, in the 
county of Limerick, two evenings, an,l 
had double as many the second evening, 
which was a very good congreg3tion ; and 
I have been much delighted with another 
person, to whom the Lord has been graci
ously pleased to make me useful. I h~d 
a geod hope of her for some time ; hut,· 
with truth, I hope I can now say, sb~: 
is a true believer, . 

I continue to preach five times a week 
in Limerick; three times to the 79th ro--' 
giment, when the congregations are 
crowded, and nothing can exceed their 
attention, I ha"e good reason to believe 
that several of them are turned to the 
Lord with purpose of heart, Two of th,~; 
men came part of tlie way home with me 
on Sunday evening, when they said," We 
never saw such work in our regiment he
fore ; several in each company spe'nd their 
spare time iu reading the Bible, and in· 
prayn." I said, "What a mercy that 
we can come to the Saviour just as we 
are, without any preparatiQn to recommenct 
us to bis favour, but a sense of our guilt 
and our misery ! " They replied, " Ah, 
Sir! we have not long known that." 

I considered it prudent to discontinue 
the Kilfinan School at the end of last 
quarter ; therefore it is not mentioned in 
the ~tatemcnt: I hope to establish it to 
advantage the commencement of next 
quarter. 

Praying that the Lorri may abundantly 
bless the Society's efforts, I am, 

Their unworthy servant, 
WM. THOMA~. 

P.-S, The fourteen scliools under my 
care contain 1,183 · children : or these, 
1!33 are reading tlic scriptures, w h?, 
among them, can repeat 139 chapten in 

the NewTestameot, 
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BAPTIST MISSION. 

BEDFORDSHIRE, 

AccoRDI>IO to the notice which ap
peared in our Number fQr March, a meet
ing was held at the Old Meeting· house, 
Bedford, on Wednesday, the 21st of 
March, to form an Auxiliary Missionary 
Society for the County. 

In the morning ,of that day, after prayer 
by the Rev. John Dyer, Secretary of tlie 
Baptist Mbsionary Society, an excellent 
discouree was preached by the Rev. Ro
bert Hall of -Leicester, from John i. S5, 
36, Agai11 the 71ezt day ,ifter Joh'II stood, 
and two of his disciples; aml looking up01, 
J esu, as he walked, he saith, Behold the 
Lamb of God I Mr, Hall also closed the 
service in prayer. 

Met again in the afternoon, when the 
Society. was formed, not exclusively in 

· aid of any one denomination; but' on tbe 
eatholic principle which has, for many 
years, been adopted by our brethren in 
this county, in ptomoting itinerant Ja. 
hours in their own neighbourhood. To 
secure, however, to every contributor, the 
most entire freedom of choic" as to the 
appropriation of his contyibution, it is ju
diciously enacted, by one of the rules, 
that, oo the payment of each subscription 
and collection, it shall be distinctl,Y spe
cified to which of the nrious Mimonary 
Institutions the same shall be applied. At 
this meeting the chair was ab.ly filled by 
John Foster, Esq. of Biggle~wade; and 
the varioi,s resolutions were moved and 
seconded hy the following ministers : . the 
Rev. W, Anderson of Dunstable, Hillyard 
of Bedford, Moroll of St, Neob, Sim
monds of Olney, Bull of Newport Pag
llel, Knight of Gieat Staughton, Dyer of 
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Battersea, Hobson of Maldon, Cuttrls, of 
Ridgmmmt, Seckeorson (Wesleyan) of 
Bedford, Man11ini\ of Gamlingay, Hinde• 
of Shambrook, Hemming of Kimbolton, 
West of Harrold, Daniel of Luton, An
thony of Bedford, and l\liddleditcli of 
Biggleswade. 

The worthy Chairman was reqoesteJ to 
accept the office of Treasurer to the So
ciety, and Messrs. Hillyarcl and Middle
ditch were appointed Secretaries. 

The evening service was commenced in 
prayer by the Rev. A. B. Seckerson, of 
the Wesleyan derioruination, after whicl1 
a very appropriate sermon was delivered 
by the Rev. S. Hillyard, mini.ter of 11111 
place, from Psalm xcvi. 10-13, Say 
amo11g the heathen that the Lord rei§leth; 
the world also shall be establi,hed that it 
shall not be moved; he shall judge the 
people rigT,teO'II.Sly. Let the heCEVens re
joice, a'lld ltt the · earth be glad; let the 
sea roar, and the fulna1 thereof, Let 
the.field bejoyful, and all tha1 i., therein,; 
thw ,hall all the trees c!f tha wood rejoice 
before the Lord; for he cometh, for Ire 
.tometh to judge the earth; he shall judge 
the w11rld with righteousness, and the peo• 
pie with his truth. Rev. E. Daniel con
cluded in prayer. 

We be!ieye that we express the general 
sentiment when we say that the whole of 
these services were, in a high degree, 
pleasing and edifying; and calculated, 
under a divine blessing, to diffuse a lively 
interest in the sacred cause they were de
signed to promote.. Sli'<'ernl of the mini,r. 
tering brethren, with a frankness w hicb 
did them honour, acknowledged that \hey 
had not been. sufficiently attentive to the 
claims of the heathen world, an<l avowed 
their determination to aid the Society to 
the utmost of their power. Be,ides sevti
ral handsome subscriptions and donations~ 
the sum of ,£42 ts. was collected nt_ the 
doors; which was presented to the B~p
tist Missionary Society, _ in kind consi
deration of the present low state of it• 
funds. 

y 
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REV. MR. WARD. 

WE feel great pleasure in an
nouncing that Mr. Ward arrived 
safely at Liverpool on Saturday 
nening, the 14th inst. (April,) 
after a passage of nineteen days 
from New York. The friends of 
religion in the Uni.led States have 
shewn him grl'at kindness, and 
contributed about 8000 dollars 
towards the College at Serampore. 
Mr. Ward was mercifully pre
served in goed health, though, at 
one period, the cold was so ia
tense as to freeze his breath on 
bis pillow, It is liis iatention, 
without delay, te make the oe- · 
c:essary arrangements for return
iag to Bengal with Mrs. Marsh
man and her family : and it is 
probahle that they will leave 
England so~ tim!i! in the JJl«mth 
of June. 

Otrll readers wiH observe with 
. pleasure, that the ~ociety has 
been aided by some very liberal 
donations in the course of last 

lebrity as a botanist. lly tho fol
lowing extract from a reeeht 
comm1,mieation to Dr. Ryland, 
(23d of Pctober last,) it will be
seen that his fondness for this 
pleasing branch of science baa 
led to results, which will proba. 
bly promote, in no small degree. 
the future welfare of the inha
bitants of India. · 

" I bless God, I am as healthy as J 
ever remember to have been. I have for 
some time back had much a~ heart the 
formation of an Agricultural Society in 

· India. Some mon.tbs ago I bad a con. 
versation with Lady Hastings on the sub. 
ject, who encouraged. me to make an at. 
tempt; in consequence of which I pub. 
lished a prospe~tus, and circ.ulated it 
throughout India. The Jesuit is,that on the, 
14th of September, anAgricultural and Hor
ticultural Society was formed, which con
sists already of aliout fifty members. By 
desire of the Society I wrote to Lord Hast• 
ings, requesting him to become its Patron. 
to which be acceded. Several of the most 
opulent natives have joined it; and I hope 
it will ultimately be of great bene/it to the 
cuuptry, and contribute to prepare it, in• 
hubitants for the time when ' they shaU 
!>eat tb;:it swords inw.plowsbares, anll, theii 
&pears into pruninghooks.' " 

month; and among these, they THE foHowing interesting ac
will notice, witJ;i peculiar gratiii- pqunt of tµ,e progress of ~he Col
cation, tbe geQerQua~olltribu.tion~ Jege at Serampore is extract~1l 
of ~ome distinguished members. from a Letter, lately received 
of the esta:blished Church. It is from l)r, Marshman, by a Oen" 
merely an act of j ustic_e t_o st.ate, JJemap iq .L,iv.~rpoolr 
tha,t the con~e~11~ing ·l,i:~JllJness i "The College bin an advanci11~ stal~ 
and -promptitude wi:th which the a~µ we ban,trong reas_on to l1opc it wilt 
application of the Secretary was , prove an edell8i¥e blessmg to the cause 
honoured by the individuals al- of God in. In~ia. The builrtinJ?s ~ppear 

· • l · i. to ua u mc,st HDportant part, as ,.,o!out 
lllded to, added o.ot ll J1U e .tQ t11e them a single step cannot be taken ma 
-Yalue of their donations. place wher<I there arr, none to be ·hired 

Jroreign jnttlliJfl'Ct. 

SERAMPORE. 

FaoM his .early years th.e l'~ 
aerable Br. Carey l1as been 
1trongly attaelied to tbe _cultiv~
tion of a !rJtd~n, and, 1111ce Ins 
residence iu India, is well known 
to have acquired coflsidcral,le \!e-

for the porpoae as in Engl111ld ;. and wh~o 
these are ciompleted I have little doubt 
that tile·· CoHege will be fully supported. 
We haTe been hitherto ezceedingly fa
voured. of Providence in tl)e steps we have 
taken herein, W.e have 'been enabled, 
by pnrcb~irag fo,e or 1i:1 parcels of _grou!'d.; 
to obtaiR c0nfes11edly the best s1toat1ou 
for the OoHege in the Presidency of Fort 
Willia111, anti perhnps in India, wheu 
the· rdired situation of Seremporc, ~nd ~-ce 
its virinity to the capital, are conHd~red. 
It i ■ a fine open spot on the ban~uil I he 
river, and precisely opposilfl the counlrJ 
residerite of tbe Govcruor Gcueral. of ,ID-
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d,ia, from wl,icl1 the rrrer parts it, wl,ich 
is there about 600 yarils wide. But what 
renders it of the greRlrst value to us ill, 
1'hat it is contiguous to the premi•es on 
,..hich we live, so that the r1ioroogh and 
1ierpelual superintendence of the College 
is tberf'hy secured, lt being improbable 
that an institution, in which we so much 
tlelight, should not he watchfully super• 
intended wl,eu it is next door to us. On 
this spot it appeared desirable to erect a 
building sufficiently spacious to contain 
tl1e natives, who will naturally assemble 
there from all parts of the country, when 
the examinations and disputations are held 
in their own language, a measure which 
will carry the savour of the truths dis• 
cussed there from year to year throughout 
the country. On this, therefore, we have 
nearly completed a building which con
bins a library and museum below, a hall 
for examination, &c. above, and a suite 
of rooms a:bove and below on each side, 
amounting to twelve, six on eacb side. 
Tlre hall, above which is the chief room, 
will be 66 feet wide, and 95 long, termi
J>ating in a bow of a semicirc11lar form, 
31 feet in diameter, and having seven 
windows to throw light through the hall. 
fhese window~ terminate in a semioircle, 
and are 15 feet in height. The hall will 
he SUJJported by two rows of pillars of the 
Ionic order. The extent of the front is 
1S1 feet,· the plinth is 4, feet, the library 
~0 in height, and the hall will he 24. 
The wlto1e height will be nearly 60 feet. 
The entrance will· contain a veranda, sup, 
ported by six pillars of the Doric order, 
5 feet at the base. T~ number of doors 
and windows in the whole building will 
be 132; they are in general 12 feet by 5. 
The ezpen~e of this building, and suites of 
rooms separate from it for four professors, 
we intend to. meet ourselves, unless pre
vented by' the liberality of the public. 
We at first intended to devote thereto 
20,000 rup<!es, but on cartfully weil,!hi11g 
th": case, a11d the vast importance of the 
obJect to the enlightening of India, we 
determined, )f it appeared nccessar.v, to 
meet the whole, though it should be 
8~,000 or .£10,000, which we expect 
will cover tho whole ·of the buildings. 
After this, we trust the Lord will stir up 
the publlo to support it, and if not, bless 
and enable us to meet· all deficiencies. 
The unoccupied rooms can be occupied 
by students till We can obtain four able 
prok~sor,. The whole of the College 
premises will, I think, include eight IICN's, 
which leaves abundant room for the 
erection of rooms for the students, nume. 
ro~s . as they mav be, and the principal 
b~tldmgs being finished, the cost of these 
""ill be a trifle." 

" Our College will .be open to all ; an<t 
no Predubaptist, or Episcopalian, or Cal. 
vinist, or Arminian, or even Roman Catho. 
lic will ever be constrained to attend a 
lecture which would offend his conscieRce. 
We humbly trust that it will be made a 
hlessing to the cause; every pious yuulh, 
who con make knewn the truth In Engfi,h, 
may here receive what instruction he 
needs; every pious Native youth, whose 
heart is toward the service of the sane• 
tuary, will, we trust, be thoroughly fur
nished; every N alive youth of talents, 
Christian by mere profession, may here 
receive that Indian classical education, 
which will raise him in literature above the 
generality of the Brahmans, while he i• 
also instructed in the scriptures, and 
enahle him to defend and do honour to 
Christianity, whether he serve society in 
a legal, medical, or literary capacity, or 
he .engaged in commerce : and fa,m all 
these we may reasonably hope, that a 
body of Native Tran,latorswill be formed, 
which will imf)rove the Translations in 
their own languages, far beyond what any 
foreigner will soon be able to do ; and. 
finally, every ingenuous heathen youtll, 
who loves knowledge, and is able to sup
port hiroself, may attend the lectures in tbe 
College, and live out of it, according to 
hi·s own idea• of cast, as long as he com• 
plies witli its rules in point of morality 
and diligent attendance. It is his business 
to guard bis mind against that light which 
will shine around bim on every side." 

• • • 
SUMATltA. 

(Continuedfrom Page 183.) 

MESSRS. Evans and Burton, in 
a postscript to their letter, dated 
the 28th of June, add : 

" The above is a copy of a letter which 
we forwarded hy the Honourable Com 
pany's ship London, which sailed oo the 
morning of the 25th. The eveuing of the 
same day brought us the agreeable intel. 
li11euce of the arrival of lHr, Ward, in a 
ship ftom Batavia. Since. he has been on 
shore, we have been much oc£upied in 
consulting upon the best means of further• 
ing our grand object. F ... ,m a deliberate 
consideration of all the circumstana,s 
with which we are at present acquainted, 
it appears that the most probable m.-ans 
of promoting the Sa,iour's cau,e among 
the benighted inhobitants· of thi1 island, is 
the establishment of another station, at a 
liule dis~nce, upon the ,aroe 1iJc of the 
coaat. Tbis the Oo•ernor 1hi11k1 • ..-y 
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desirable, and ,ecommemls Tapinuli or 
Natal, where there is immediate access to 
the Batta,, a numerous set of people, and 
hut little known; thou~h from wh.it 111-
formation ha, been collected, their total 
ignorance, and abject condition, call lounly 
upon the benevolence of those who love 
tbe Redeemer. Brother Burton has ex
pressed his willingness to attempt the 
arduous undertaking, ,hould further in
quiries encourage it, and we think the 
first expense will nclt be increased, while 
the plan of operations will be much en
lar~t'd; and we trust that the blessing of 
God upon our separate exertions, will ren
der them, in the greatest possible degree, 
instrumental in "cquainting the wretched 
Sumatrans v;ith the blessed Jesus, who 
came into the world to save sinners. We 
most earnestly entreat your prayen to the 
·Father of mercies, and God of all grace, 
that he will pour out upon us the in
f! ucnces of his Hol.v Spirit, that our hearts 
may be filled with love to him, and to the 
Saviour, ancl to immortal souls-that he 
,..,;)I guide us in all our ways-that he 
will strengthen us in all our difficulties 
,rnd in all our efforts, and that be will keep 
11s from all evil!' 

In a letter from Mr. N. Ward to 
Mr. Dyer, dated Juue 28, he spe
cifies a variety of employmeet for 
t}le printi11g press, which he has 
in prospect, not merely for Suma
tra, but for our l\Iissionaries in 
Java also. The request with which 
he closes this commuuicatiou is 
one in which, we believe, every 
pious Missiona1·y will unite:-

" And now, my dear Sir, pray for us. 
We are placed in a land where all around 
te»ds to freeze the affections, to de,troy 
6pirituality, to deceive the minq, to sepa
rate us from our Goel. May the Spirit of 
the Lp,-d move upon the face of the great 
chaotic deep in these parts, and breath~ 
into it the breathe of eternal life !" 

The Committee have further 
bf:en gratified by a communica
tion from his Excel!ency Sir T. S. 
Raffles, dated July 17, 1820, the 
!ientimenls of which are so ho
nourable, both lo the distin
guished writer, and to the Mis
sionaries, that we cannot forbear 
inserting an extract. 

" It affords rue much gretilication to 
tin<l, tl,a.t the Society bas dirtcted its at• 
t,,i.tion to thill hitherto untrodden field, ~d 

selected Missionaries, whose habits, tUAn. 
ners, and cducati,i\1, pcculiorly qualify 
them tu du c1t'dit to the c11usc, and to fullil 
the etpectatiom of tho,e lvho selected 
them. They are the first Missionnries 
who have trod oh Sumatran ground; anti 
if they do not do much themselves, they 
will doubtless pave the ,vay for others. 
The Society must not expect immediate 
res11hs: the general stan<lerd oflociety on 
this island is too low to admit of rupid ad
vancement ; bill they will be able to give 
you much valnable and highly-interesting 
mformalion, ond to train up the rising 
~encralion in babits of humility and dis
cipline. 

•• Mr. and Mrs. Evans, with the assist
ance of Mr. Ward, propose the establish
ment of a seminary at Marlborough ; and 
I have been happy to aid the undertaliing, 
by transforrin~ to them the children of our 
free schoul. On this point they will doubt
less be a hie to inform you more fully them
selves. Mr. Ward proposes to retain the 
press, in the hope that it may eventually 
contribute to assist the funds of the Missiou, 

. " Mr. Burton purposes proceeding to 
the Northward, and establishing himself 
in the Batta Country, where an entirely 
new and peculiarly interesting. prospect 
will lie before him. I do not estimate the 
population of these people at much ·1ess 
than a million, I'ulo Nias, an island 
containing a very extensive population, 
and lying off tbe west coast of Sumatra, 
will also attract his attention. None of 
these people have yet embraced Maho- · 
metanism, neither are they Hindoos; and 
it is doubtful if they have nny religion 
at all. 

" I hope the Society wlll not think of 
withdrawing either of these useful men 
from Sumatra; the field is sufficiently e~
tensive for many mare. and though their 
progress may be slow at first, it may be 
expected ·to increase in an accelerated 
ratio as they proceed. If they do n~I do 
much, it will be owing to the want of for.,. 
ther aid, and not th~ want of ,ul>jects tQ 
work upon. 

" I hl'g the Society will be assured, that 
I shall be most happy to extend to these 
gentlemen, and to the view, of the Society· 
in general, the full measure of my patron
age and oupport: oonvillc~d of !he high 
importance of the cause m which they 
are eneaoed, and of the benefits of their 
labonrs i1~ promoting civilization, and ex, 
tending the sphere of useful knowledge.'' 

We have been ravoured wit~ 
the perusal of another letter fro~ 
Governor Raffles to a friend in 
England, written on the same 
day, which cuntains some fu.rt~ef 
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intelligence respecting the people 
among whom Mr. Burton pro
poses to reside. After mentioning 
Mr. Burton's intention, he pro
ceeds: 

" The field for his nertions is new anrl 
interesting, and I hope he will have energy 
and courage enough to explore it. The 
world knows so little of these people, an<! 
their. habits and customs are so peculiar, 
that all the information he collec1s will be 
u~eful •. You are of course aware that they 
are Cannibals. The population of the 
Batta country does not fall ~hart of a mil
lion, and thro11ghout the country it is the 
invariable k\w, 11ot only that pruoners taken 
in l"ar should be eaten, but that capital 
punishment should also be inflicted for the 
five great crimes, by eating the 11risoner 
-4-LIVF.. Yon may rely upon the fact, that 
eating ~live is ·as common with them as 
hanging in England. I have lately passed 
some par.I of my time in this part of the 
country, and can vouch for the correctness 
Qf wh1t I state.'' 

Are not "tlie dark 11/aces of the 
earth full of the habitations of 
cruelty'/'' 

On the 27th of the same month 
(July,) Mr. Evans writes Dr. Ry
land ; and, after adverting to the 
proposal of e~tablishing a new 
station in the northern part of the 
island, he mentions that, with a 
view of lightening the expenses of 
the Mission, he and M1·. Ward 
had acceded to a plan, kindly 
suggested by the Governor, to 
establish a seminary at Bene 
coolen ; and that the pupils of au 
Orphan School, previously estab
lished, were to be transferred to 
their care. He adds, that they 
intended to procure a young man 
from Bengal as an assistant, in 
order that this new engagement 
may not interfere with the time 
sacrtd to employment more di
rectly of a missionary nature. 

M1·. Burton's letter to Mr. Dyer, 
~fter they had resolved. on the 
unporta,;it step of a n~moval, pre
sents an interesting specimen of 
a Missiona1·y taking up his cross 
to follow the Redeemer. 

1' When Sir Thomas mentioned that 

there. wa, 110 medical man at either gf the 
stations, it ~t'emcd at one~ to pnt a total 
negative upon tl,e removal of either bro
ther Evans or myself, and of coursu bro
ther (Nathnniel) Warn could not leavo 
the press. B1Jt, after thinkinJ? th!\ suLjc<:t 
over last evening, my dear Mary and I 
came to the resolution to offer ourselves 
as Missionaries to the poor Ballas, if t h,, 
other l,rethren approved of our going. 
We proposed it In them this morning, and 
all are of opinion that it appears the mo,t 
effectual measure that can be adopte<l for 
the furtherance of the great object of our 
Mission. We have therefore rle1ermined. 
in the strength of our Divine Master, to 
devote ourselves lo it. We shall certainlv 
have some <lifficulties to encounter, an;l 
much self-d,•nial to practise, in a countrv 
where the inhabitants are Cannibals, and 
where our intercourse with European so
ciety will most probably be limited to one 
or two individuals; but we trust that H ,. 
whe has hitherto mane ' darkness Hght 
before us, crooked things strai~ht, and 
rough places smooth,' will not fail us ill 
attempting to give the words of eterual 
life to tho•e who are perishing for lack of 
knowledge; but, on the controiry, while 
humbly dependent on his aid,' will sup
ply all our need according to his riches ia 
glory hy Christ J eStiS.' 

· " Did our friends know how much hu
mility, zeal, knowledge, love, wisdom, and
devotedness of heart, are essential to form 
a l(OOd Missionary of Jesas Christ, they 
would ever bear us on their hearts with 
great affection at a throne of grac,,." 

Of the interruption which took 
place, subsequently, in conse
quence ofMr. Burton's dangerous 
illness, our readers have already 
been informed. He had, however, 
so far recovered, as to be able, on 
the 29th of September, to sail for 
Tappanooli and Natal, with a 
view to discover which would he 
the more eligible station of the 
. two. We shall look for further 
information with much anxiety. 

••• 
KINGSTON. 

THE Hernld for December 
last cont,1i11cd some accounts of 
the large additions made to the 
church in this place. In auswer 
to some inquiries respecting the 
statements that are given by these 
converts, when (lpplJing foi- tLe 
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privileges of Christian commu
nion, Mr. Coultal't says: 

" Thdr words arc few in g~neral; their 
looks end ireshores, which give great effect, 
.. ,ithout art or design, must be wanting in 
any relation gh·cn you : and if their own 
npressivc language be conveyed to you, 
you might try to make the Chinese un
derstood ,-it h as much effect. 

" I as~ a ft·male negro wl1eth1>r she 
felt any sin, now her heart was changed. 
Her reply was, • It trouble me too much
it tick to me, Massa, as close as de clothes 
to me hack.' To another poor woman, 
v.·ho.was complaining much of the di,. 
eouragnoents she meeli with, I said, 
• \Veil, how do yun think to get through 
them all to heaven? You say, you are 
,•eak.' • Yes, me weak for true, Massa
hut me hang on him arm-Jesus can 
lidp-an, Massa, him promise.'" 

In a letter, dated 10th of Octo
ber, l\Ir. Coultart gives the fol
lowing account of a visit he had 
recently paid, in consequence of 
a pressing invitation, to a friend 
in the parish of Marichineel. 

" Mancltineel is sixty-three long miles 
from Kingston. The road is remBTkably 
rnugh, and in many parts interestingly 
dangerous to a good and well mounted 
ritl·er. 'l'he passes in Jamaica must be 
n,uch like those in Scotland, which Sir 
Walter Scott so interestingly describes. 
The way I tr!ffelled commands, at irreg11-
lnr distances, an extensive view of the 
,ea, with a variety of bays and ports, 
which contain but few English Tessels at 
this season of tbe :,ear. The estates are 
11umerous, and tne cane fields rich in their 
appearance, as the time of harvest is near. 
J had for miles of my way, not more than 
a few inches to spare retween me and a 
prec_ipice_ of five ~un~re~ feet! Towards 
the mter1or the view rs, 111 general, very 
limited, thoui:}I at iuternls the most va
ried and delightful prospects start 11p11n 
vou. I should think that the aspect in 
~eneral of this country, i• th,- most origi• 
nal and striking of any in the world. 

" Set out on Friday from Yallahs, twenty 
n,ile, froru Kingston, which I rode on the 
Thursday e•ening. Reached Morant Bay 
on the same ruoming, abont six, and re
mained there during the heat of the day. 
This place is pleasantly situated, and has 
a small fort, with guns of very heavy ca
JibrP., Port Morant is the next place of 
any consequence; bas but few houses 
r.ompared with the latter, and no chapel 
"' church near, th3t I could henr of. 
J'.;/.1.h is the next stage; hut though a neat 

and elegant lillle villogc, hns no place ror · 
the accommodation •>f travellcr1. I could 
not beg nor buy food for my horses, (fut I 
was obliged to borrow a horse in additit,n, 
to m,v own, fur the heavy journey,) Hl(d 
no time lo look at the springs which have 
~i•~.n such cdebrit,v to this village. The 
cotton trees about thls place seemed de
corated ,•ith ten thousand li,ing lamp,, 
perpet11ally •hifting their po1ition, and 
now and then dancing, in fairy-like col'lfo. 
sinn, among the thick green foliage. A 
stranger, brought from yo11r side of the· 
1\ tlantic, not having heard of these earthly· 
luminaries, might have deemed himse]( 
travelling among the stars. The way td 
c.atch as many as you please, is to· take a, 
fi~ry stick, and blow upon it, making a 

, kind of intermitting light, like that which: 
the flies themselves keep up. By th11 time 

' I had reached the top of a very high mono-·, 
' lain, at the Dl()!;t easterly part of (he island, 
the sun was just rising, amidst the inex
pressible grandeur ofa: Western oky, andi 

, ilinminating with hi• first rays tb·e nnbro
ken bosom of the sea. Whilst waitint 

, beneath a tree, to shelter myself a little 
from a heavy shower, I saw, to n1y great 
astonishment, a company of those beetles 

, called Hercules, rolling some ponderous 
balls of goats' dung before them up the 
hill. The rapidity of their .march is 

· amazing, considering the large size of the 
ball they rolled on before them, and the 
clay too it had accumulated in passing 
over the wet ground. I arrived at l\1isS' 
C.'s to breakfast, the termin'ation of my 
j,mrney, and truly a fatiguing one. You 
will, perhaps, think a journey of that dis
tance may be undertaken often, until I 
inform you that it took me nearly th'rtc, 
days, and cost me for tea, with bad· bread 
and butter, and bed, £1 2s. td.; for 
breakfast next morning for myself and. 
boy, 131. 4d ; grass and corn for horses, 
101. They charge at the rate of a peony 
per pound for green wet grass. and· 10,t. 
per quart for corn. Dinner for myself 
aud boy, £1 13s, 4d.; and for horses, 
11s 8d, &c.; but the poor people I went 
to visit, were so generous, ~• tu make the 
lady of the house in ·which I stopped, slip 
sufficient to pay my expences into the 
portmanteau." ,. ___ _ 

SPANISH TOWN. 

WE have had several letters 
from our friend Mr. Oodden,an~ 
are concerned to state that his 
eyes continue still in a very wea\ 
state. He has been kindly in• 
vited to spend a little time at the 



residence of a friend, who lives in 
the country, about sixteen miles 
from Spanish-town, and be pur
poses to accept it. He mentions 
one anecdote, which affords an 
affecting proof of the strong at
tachment felt by the negro Chris
tians towards their iustructol's. 

" In the night of the firo, a poor young 

woman, n slave, wl,om I had previously 
haptized, exerted herself much in carryin~ 
water from the river, &c. and when neiirly 
exhansted, she inquired of the hy-stand. 
en, • Where my mini,ta I' A pet"son 
answered, ' He is burnt in his bed.' The 
poor thing inquiring, fell down, nnd c,
pired immediately, without uttering a110-

thcr word. She was a good woman ; f 
rejo_ice in tha hope of meeting bor i!l 
bliss." 

. •-• 
Conuibu&iimr to lhe Baptist !lfissiootary Society, from l\farch 14, to April 14, llltL 

( nol illcludi11g fodfaiduat Subscripti,ms.) 

FOR THE MISSION. 

_Penzance," School Unign ~i_ssionary Society," by the Young Gentlemen 
of Mr. Spasshatt's Ac~emy•,, • • .. ,,.,, ...... ,, ........... . 

Paulton, Penny Soclety, by Rev. Mr. Townsend , , •• , •••• , .......... . 
Keynsham. Collection, .&c. l>y Rev. James Ayre, ... , .. ,•• ......... . 
Jersey, by Rev. Thomas Jani•, 

St. JP.hn',, Rev. J .• De Groucl1y •, • • • •, • • •£2 15 0 
Lona.ville, Rev, John Cane •. •, • • • • • • ••• , 1 12 O 
Albi~l) ChaJ)£!, St. Helier's, Rev. R. Oxlad,. 6 13 o 

Oae-t\iirteenth Sh;ue of the Residue of tl1e Estate of the late George 
Creed, ls11- by Thomas Wilson, Esq,, ... • .... , .. • .... • ..... ;- • 

Tewksbury, a Friend, by l_l.ev. Dr. Trotman • • • .... •••••••,,Donation 
Hitchin, collected J,y Miu Bradley • , ... , , • • .. • • , • • • • • • • ..... • • • • 
Norwich, by Rev. Joseph Kinghorn .. •••• .... • .. , .. , • .. • • • • • •• , • • 
Derby, Penny-a-week Society, &c. by Rev. C. Birt•••• ........ , .. • 
Birmingham, Collection• and Subocriptions, by Mr. King, • • , • • • • • • • • 
ll.ugby, Female P.enny Society, by Rev. E. Fall-• ................ .. 

FOR THE TRANSLATIONS. 

£ ,. d. 

1 6 a 
8 10 0 

10 0 0 

11 0 0 

8 13 9 
5 0 0 
8 0 0 

17 17 7 
7 15 6 

18'i 9 7¼ 
6 12 0 

Donation from the Netherlands Bible Society, by Mr. Jacob Dankerts, 
Amsterdam, 4000 11:uildero, or sterling• , • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • , , , . . • SU 5 9 

Stirling, North Britain, Ffmale Bible Society................ 18 O o 

FOR THE SCHOOLS. 

Ladies' Society, Liverpool, for a fourth Felllale School in India, to be 
lln'lier the Direction of Mr. W. H. Pearce,,,,,•·,• ..... • •• •,• 15 O o 

EXTRA COLLECTIONS AND DONATIO:'(S. 

Sho11ldham-street, Mary-le-bone, Rev. John Geurge • • • • • • • • • •. •, • • • 
Dean-•treet, J. 1\1. Crump• • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • 
Churcb-1treet, Blackfrian, James Upton • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

8 10 fJ 
10 18 1 
15 0 0 

Hon.and Rt. Rev. the LORD BISHOP of DURHAM, by Rev. J. Dyer, 52 10 o 
Right Hoo. Earl Spencer•, .. , • .... , ... • •· • .... •, .. Ditto !>O o o 
!1.i1:ht Hun. :Nicholas Vaosittart, M. P. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Ditto • • • • • • 50 0 0 
Mis, Vansinart• .... ............... • .......... • .. Ditto .. .. .. 20 o o 
B@n. Thomas Windsor .... • ....... • ........ • .. • ... Ditto .. • .. • 10 10 0 
¥n. Holland, Bristol .... , .. ,•• ........ •·•• .. • ........ ·•••••·• 100 0 O 
ltin Lunell, Ditto .. ,• ............ •• .... • ........... ···•·•••.. 50 0 o 
lUu. Coade, Camberwell-•• .. • • .. • .. • .. • · • • • · • • · · · • • • • • • · · • • • • · • 1 O 10 fJ 
Mr. Jvlm Marti!', C.hiltC111, ntar H!!ngtrford, by Jtcv, T. Weis-I,,•••••,• ro fJ " 
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John D~•.1.con, Ei;q. Clapham Common •••••• ·• • • ••,. •·•• ••• ••• ,, ••• 
-- Gra,v, E,q. Claf>ham Road .... , .. •,., • .... •, • .... , .... .. 
John Broadie~ \Vil son, Esq •••• •.,.,... • , •• ••. • •·• •,.,,, ...... .: 
Thomas Key, Esq. Watt>r Fulford, near York,.,•,• ... ,.,,,._,•.;,. 

Bedfordshire, by John Foster, ~sq. Biggleswade, 
'.Bedford, Collections and Donations,••••• £63 'l? O 
Biggleswadc, Ditto Ditto .... • • • • 44 5 G 
Carlton, Frie.uds at, by Rev,C, Vorley, •. •., 3 15 O 
Keysoe, Friends at .. ••• .. • ... •,•• .. •• .. • 1 O (I 
Luton, Collection and Subscriptions, by Rev. 

E. Daniel • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • .... • 29 0 6 
Sharnbiook,Collt>ction, byRev.JosephHiudes 2 1 1½ 
Staughton, Rev. J. Knight and Friends• • • , , , 5 11 O 

llcr'tfordshire, &c. by Rev. James Upton, 
Ware••···•·••·•• ..•••••.•••• ·•••••• 
Buntingford • • • • •• • • , , • • • •, .. • .. • • .. • • 
Royston••• .. • ....... •••••, ...... •••,• 
H ertforo ........................... · .. . 
Potter's Bar ... • • ..... , ....... • .. • • .. • 
St. Al ban's ................ , ........ .. 

S 16 4 
.5- 1 8 
5 12 6 
'1 'i ii 
2 0 S 
6 2 6 

Tring • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·• • · 6 13 7 { 
Cbesham .... • .. • · .. , ...... • .. , ...... • 19 2 o 
Chenies• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ,, • • • • • • • • • •; • 2 7 6 .. 

I 

£ •. ,i, 
31 10 O 

5 0 O 
100 0 0 
20:0 0 0 

HB 15 1( 

71 7 .1 
P .S. The Committee beg tlieir friends in this district will accept their sincere thanks -

for the Christian kindness with which their brother Upton was received, Particular, 
of the_ahove Collections, &c. will appear iu tbe next Annual Report. . 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

T,u, thanks of the Committee are presented to Mr. J. L, An,i:us, Newcastle, for Dr, 
Gill's Exposition of the Bible, nine Vols. royal quarto;· to Rev. Charles Whitfield, 
Hamsterly, for Poole's Synopsis, Poole's Annotations, Buxtorfs. Hebrew Concordance, 
and other learned Works, for the College at Serarupore; to Mrs. Buckley, Highgate, 
for G~ll's Remains, folio; t<> Mr. James Rusher, Reading, for 500 Watts's First Cate• 
<1hism · and to Mr. R. Rhocles, Twyford, for seven Volmnes of the Missionary Register. 

The,kind Donation from W. N. Tweedmouth, was received in due conrse, 

J. BARFIELD; Pri■ter, 91, Wardonr-Street, S0110. 
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JUNE, 1821. 

MEMOIR OF MR. JOHN HARRIS. 

·Mit.JoHNHARRis, of endeared daughter of the Rev. Caleb Har
memory, and descended from ris, the then sole pastor of the 
pious ancestors, was born in the church at Lanwenarth. This ve
parish of Mynyddyslwyn, in the nerahle and valuable minister of 
county of Monmouth, on the the gospel finished his course 
12th of March, 1745. His grand- with joy, May 27, 1792, aged 
father, of the same name with seventy-seven years. 
himself, and his father, whose Thus on all sides ou1· worthy 
naine was Morgan Harris, were and lamented friend, Mr. John 
successively ministers of the· Harris, was surrounded with the 
Baptiit church · at Blaunegwent, ·excellent of the earth. And we 
in the above county; and after may safely add, that few men, if 
faithfully serving their Goel and any, were more felicitous in their 
generation, fell asleep in Jesus; choice and lot as to a companion 
the former, December 1737, and for life, than he was. 1:ly Mrs. 
the latter, February 1746, aged Harris he had a large family, all 
fortyctwo years. of whom, excepting the eldest 

The subject of this brief Me- son, survive him, to deplore the 
moir was the eldest son of Mr. loss of a most tender, kind, and 
l\L Harris. He had a brother of affectionate father. Mr. Harris 
the name of Morgan, a posthu- had the happiness to see five of 
mous son, who joined the Baptist his daughters become mem!.Jers 
church at Lanwenarth near Aber- of different Baptist churches; 
gavenny, and afterwards became and his jo)' on the occasion was 
an assistant minister of that great. May they emulate the ex
church. This excellent man died cellencies of their pious progeni
on the 6th of April, 1790, in the tors, and be the constant irnita
forty-third year of his age, and tors of them in their devotedness 
was buried_ at Lanwenarth. to God! 

Mr. J. Harris having first avail• Onr friend having commenced 
ed himself of a good education, business in the town of A oerga
went to the metropolis, where he ve,nny, his house became the 
resided, and attended to business mansion of kindness and liospi-, 
for a considerable time. At length tality to the ministers and follow
l'eturning to his native country, ers of Christ; and as few C<[ ual
in the year 1771, he was manied led him in his munificence, none 
to Miss Elizabeth Harris, a exceeded him in the jusliee, Ito. 
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nour, and liberalitv which rnark
l'd and distini:uisl{ed his dealings 
!lnd transactions .. He wa~ a man 
of the most genuine integrity and 
rectitude; and not less assidu
ous, accurate, !lnd steady was he 
in his attendance on the worship 
of God, than equitable and con
scientious as a member of civil 
society. Nevertheless, si.ngular 
as it may appear, this good man 
did not mak-e a public profession 
of religion tiU after the Bapti,t 
Academy, in 1807, was establish
ed in Abergaveuny, and, in con
sequence, a Bapt~t church was 
rarsed and organized there. 
Though he might be mistaken, 
and out of the way of his duty, 
in this omission, yet we doubt 
not he had reasons which appear
ed to him sufficiently important 
to justify his conduct. On the 
12th of July, the above year, in 
the sixty-third of his age, adorned 
with that crown of glory which a 
hoary head found in the way of 
righteousness furnishes, and in 
the presence of all bis family, and 
of a numerous assembly of de
lighted spectators, be cheerfully 
descended into the watery grave. 
and was buried with Christ in 
baptism. The same day he was 
received into the little infant 
church at Abergavenny, consist
ing then of only ten members; 
and iu a short time after he 
was elected a deacon of the 
church. 

Nature had endued the de
ceased with superior capacities, 
which being matured and ex
panded by education, reflection, 
and the knowledge of the world; 
prepared and qualified him for 
much usefulness. Hence, cou 
templatiog Mr. Harris in hi, 
1teighbourhood, and as a man 
that was anxious to do good to all 
around, we behold him moving 
ia. an important 1;phere, and act-

ing a valuable part. We find 
him abounding in everylabour and 
office of kindness lowards lhose 
that mieded hi~ sympathy, assist. 
ance, and advice. His great con
descension to his inferiors in 
rank, his charity to the mcligent, 
his tenderness to 1)1e afflicted, and 
his ability and readiness to give 
p.-ofltable counsel in difficult 
cases, raised him in point of real 
worth far above his equals, yea, 
superiors, in worldly affluence. 
Truly, the breach which the 
death of such a character has 
occasioned, will tu>l be easily 
repaired. 

Viewing him in his family and 
amongst his domestics, the affec
tionate husband, the lender fa. 
ther. and the kind master, pre
sent themselves to our attention, 
in all their endearing and amia,. 
hie characteristici.. And as a 
friend. his benevolence. aft"ability, 
and faitbfutness, stamped the 
most pleasing aud indelible im
pressions. All that came into 
contact with him~ were instantly, 
and foniibly struck with the ex~ 
cellence of the man, and conld 
neither conceal their feelings, nor 
witllbold the selltiments of admi
rati<m. 

But M,. Hai-ris was the trulJ 
pious character, whose bea1·t and 
life were most unfcignedly ancl 
unreservedly consecrated to the 
service of God; whose delight 
was in bis ways and worship; 
and whose conduct and convcrsa• 
tion redounded to his glory. His 

. solemn regard for the doctrines 
· of divine truth, profounrl humili• 
: ty before God, deep venera,tion 
for bis legislative authority, eirncl 
ohedience to his commands and 
ordinances, ardent ;,:eal for hi~ 
cause and l10J1our, and conde
sccndiug, loving, and engaging 
deportmeul in l1is church, w1:n~ 
exemplary and pre-eruiueut. Ho 



~as as BCCf!ssible to the poottst 
member, as he was to those of 
superior oi,rcumstaucea and gfa. 
tion; and bis marked resvect and 
esteem for his pastor, his friendly 
visits, inquiries, and attentions 
when affliction prevailed, toge
ther with his unwavering and un
shaken fidelity in the day of trial 
and defection, are still sweet re
collections, and cannot be obli
terated from lhe mind of the 
writer whilst memory and breath 
?!main ! "A friend loveth at all 
times, and a brother is born for 
adversity." Tl'uly such a cha-
1'llcter was the deceased. 

Besides, he was remarkable for 
his tenderness to those drat in
quired the way to Zion, fellow
feeling with the ti-ied and dis
tressed, and forbearance towards 
such as might be overtaken in a 
fault, Still his benignity and 
long-suffering tte-ver degenerated 
into sinful conrriviiuce, and a dis
regard for proper and necessary 
discipline. Whenever he beheld 
his Saviour wounded in the house 
of his fifouds, with him there 
Were great searchings of heart, 
and he etlnced the strongest 
anxiety for purging out the old 
leaven of sin. Thus the ex:ahed 
properties and p-erfections of mer
cy and justice, were combined 
and harmonized in his spirit alid 
conduct. Yet it is not intended 
nor attempted to hold him forth 
as a spotless, perfect individual. 
Our, worthy friend had his intir
ntitie·s, as none in the present 
s_tate are . e·xem pt from imperfec. 
hons, But so few and venial 
were they, that they' were as soon 
forgotten as discovered, by those 
that surrounded him, 

Mr. Harris in his person was 
above the ordinary size, and pos• 
11essed a noble constitution. His 
Countenance was sweetly placid, 
and his mien uncommonly digni. 

fied 11nd mttjestic. Though he 
had ttrrived to his: seventy-fifth 
_yettr when the !ummons to call 
hild hence was executed, yet 
time, the consumer of all things, 
had compatativl"ly made but a 
slight impression upon his fine 
aspect. The hope could not he 
deemed extravagant, when his: 
family and friends indnlged the 
pleasing expect11fiorr that hig va
luable life might be protracted to 
a remoter ve1iod. But the bourne 
is fixed, and beyond it mortal:t 
cannot pasg, And it appears 
that in his tine fabric the subtle 
enemy had for some time lain in 
ambush, and was secretly accom
plishing his undermining opera
tioss. His repose at night was 
greatf_y impaired, and he frequent
ly complained of inward debifiry 
and dejection; but being rather 
nervous in his feelings, we aU 
flattered <lUrselves with the foncl 
hope that he supposed his healtli 
much Woi'se than It really m1s. 
Our calculatiomt, hnwet'er, were 
miscfak:eli, whilst his were correcf 
and true. The writer having oc
casion to pass by his fovely aml 
ftiendly habitation the last time 
lie had the pleasure of seeing him, 
and but silt days before his de~ 
parture, met him in the way neat 
his house, Inquiri11; bow be was. 
he cdmplained <1f being poorly., 
hut appeared much the same a, 

usual. Affectionately> parting 
with each other, little was if 
thought by elthe1· that this was 
to be tile final farewell on eatth: 
but so it proved, and the remeot• 
l,rance of it still creates a ver1 
seO!ible degree of sorrowful emo
tion. 0 my brother, exceedingly 
pleasant wast thou to me ! ' 

The nell.l day, taking an un
usual, and something like an 
ominous leave of his ttffectionate 
familv, be set off to &e~ two of 
his d;rnghters, one living Ill the 

zi 
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dist:rncc of twch-c, and the other 
of thirt)· 1uilt•s from his abode. 
This w~s en the Weduesdav af
ternoon, 2f>th of August, i 08l9. 
That (--H~11i11g he seemed tolerably 
well, and the next day was re
markably cheerful and lively. 
Prcw .. ed ing on his journt:)', he 
:nrin·d at the close of it com
fortahl\', not exnectino that he 
had re~ched the ~cenc ~f conflict 
with the last enemy. After a 
short season,· finding himself 
growing unwell, medic;! aid was 
resorted to. But, alas! on the 
following Monday evening, about 
nine o'clock, the endearing tie 
subsisting between him and his 
family and friends, was burst 
asunder, in· the rupture of that 
which united the body and the 
soul. His happy and immortal 
spirit escaped from a world of 
sin and affiiction, to the glorious 
mansions of interminable and 
indefectible hliss.-And as he 
had been pious and devoted to 
God in his life, he was tranquil, 
composed, and fearless, in <leath. 
When asked how he felt, his re
peated answers were, · " Quite 
happy! Quite happy!"-" Mark 
the perfect man, and behold the 
upright, for the end of that man 
is peace." 

Thus on the 30th of August, 
1819, expired Mr. John Harris, a 
great and a really good man ; but 
the loss and chasm which his 
death has produced, both in the 
church and the vicinity, have not 
hitherto been repaired, nor, it is 
to be feared, soon will be.. How
ever, our loss was his eternal gain. 
Let us be followers of him, as he 
was of Christ. 

MICAH THOMAS. 

.'-bcrgavenny, Api-il 11, 1821. 

REV. THOMAS SCOTT. 

THE foUowiug Letters have 
been communicated to us by an 
old and intimate Friend of his 
t~ whom they were addressed by 
his Son.-(See oui· last Nmnb'ei· 
page 205.) ·' 

As Ion San,ijo,·d, April 13, 1fll!1. 

REV. AND DEAR SIR, 

Several of us assembled here 
feel great regret; that amidst the 
multitude of things which have 
occupied our time, and pressed 
upon our feelings, we sliould 
hare neglected to make any di
rect communication concerning 
the state of my dear father to 
you-,so old, so kind, and valued 
a friend. H;s warfare is nearly 
accomplished. We are daily, and. 
almost hourly, l<>oking for his dis
missal. Indeed we .have been 
doing so for some time past, and 
it is wonderful that he should 
still survive, considering his ex
treme weakness, and that for the 
last fortnight his pulse has been 
at the rate . of from 150 to 170. 
His public testimony must be 
c0nsidered as having been closed 
on the first Sunday in March; 011 

which day he preached in the 
morning, and expounded to his 
people in the evening. He took 
cold, and_ though that seemed to 
be going off, an attack of fever 
succeedecl, and he has been gra
dually growing worse ever since. 
It is a fortnight ago last Tuesday 
since his physician gave up all 
hope of his recovery, and on se
veral occasions his cud has seem
ed just at hand : but the ;, iron 
strength," as he expressed it, of 
his constitution still holds out, 
and causes his sufferings to be 
protractt:d. For some time I 
was detained from bim, · by wy 
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wife's expected confinement, 
while all the rest of his family 
were asseml,led around him ; but 
being at longth released, and all 
going on well, I repaired hither, 
little ex.peeling to see him alive; 
and my brothers have been 
forced to return for a time to 
their respective cures, 

Though this is happily no case 
in which we are left to form onr 
hopes from the deat.h-bed scene, 
yet you will be anxious to learn 
the state of the dear venerable 
sufterer's mind. So worn down 
as his spirits were,with umemitted 
and almost unrelieved labour; 
shut· oat as he was from almost 
all intercourse by his extreme 
deafness; highly nervous, and 
suffering from the daily parox
ysms of fever; we could never 
reasonably expect that he should 
escape the feelings of dejection 
and gloom. Accordingly, he has 
suffered much from that rnurce; 
has often." written bitter things 
against himself; recalled all his 
short-comings · and misrequitals 
of the loving kindriess of the 
Lord, with every aggravation, 
and deep anguii;h of heart; and 
would hardly allow passagell to 
be applied to him, which speak 
comfort to the believer: but 
could only take hold of tJiose 
which warrant the chief of sin
ners to come to thl! Saviour. 
This was often the case to a de
gree that was very painful to_ our 
feelings. He seemed to "walk 
in darkness, and have no light." 
.Yet even when" joy and peace" 
were most wanting, all other 
" fruits of lhc Spirit'' have been 
obvious in him; and abundant to 
e_very eye but l,is own; such pa
tience, such deep humilil)': such 
exclusive and earnest ad lierence 
to Christ; such justifying of God, 
"TI ' I 1ou art righteous;" sue I aw-
ful abhorrence of sin ; such 

abounding love' and benediction 
to every body about him; such 
tender and minute attention, in
d~d, to all their feelings; with 
such concern for the horiour and 
glory of God in the world; such 
a display of all these things as was 
most edifying: indeed, with the 
solemnity of manner,· and ema
ciation of countenance, which 
appear in him, the effect was of
ten truly snhlimc. You must not, 
however, suppose that gloom al
ways prevailed. At one time, 
indeed, after a most solemn and 
affecting celebration oflhe Lord's 
supper with bis sorrowing family, 
a delightful season of peace, 
and even triumph, succeeded. 
"This," said he, " is heaven be
gun. I have done with darkness 
for ever-for ever! Satan is van
quished. Nolhin_g now remains 
but salvation with eternal glory 
-eternal glory !"-This was be
fore I came. It did not iudeed 
continue: " The clouds," as he 
said, " returned after the rain :" 
but still it shed a bright ray on 
the scene. And now I am happy 
to say, as his weakness increase~, 
I hope his positive suffering is 
habitually 1.ess; and his mind ap
pears generally calm and cheer
ful. He says very little, but 
what he does drop is of a grati
fying kind. On the whole, his 
closing scene, notwithstanding 
these passing clouds, is evidently 
worthy of his Christian character 
and hopes: and we have great 
cause to bless God without ceas
ing on his behalf. Certainiy we 
ought also to be much edified and 
excited by what we witness. At 
times he expresses considerable 
apprehension of the pang of 
deatb itself. I hope in this, his 
fears may prove groundless. I 
am sore )Ollf prayers for him will 
not be wanting while he conti
nues; and when any change 
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hikes place, we will not fail to 
inform you. 

I do not know whether you are 
aware that he has written a Me
moir of his own life. To edit, 
and probably ntend this, will be 
an early object of our care; and 
any observations from )'OU on the 
iubject, after a little time has 
elapsed, will be highly valued, 
Numerous valuable letters of his 
:ire abroad in the world, many, 
I should apprehend, in your 
l1ands. If you would even now 
be looking them over, with a 
view to the use which may be 
made of them, we $hould be ob
liged to you. I am, 

R-everend and dear Sir, 
Youl's very faithfully, 

J. s. 

Jston SanJ.ford, April 17', 18:!L 

JlEv. ;\ND DEAJl SIR, 

·In folfiln1ent of my promise, I 
write again. " His warfare is 
accomplished I" My dear father 
departed in '' perfect peace" to 
a better world, about seven 
o'clock last night. Not a strug
gle, nor a groan, nor a sigh, dis
composed his last JDoments. 
With his intellect perfectly clear, 
.be quietly and gradually ceased · 
to breathe-no more-while my 
mother aud fDY sister, as well as 
myself, could look on and be 
~oruforted, Blessed be God ! 
'UOt one thing that my dear fa. 
tber had feared came upon him. 
Indeed, one after another, all his 
fears dispersed. Thi.Hi -bas God 
been better to him and to us 
thau our hopes, as well as than 
our fears. My mother and siste1· 
are quite as well as could be ex
pected, and join in best respect~ 
\\'itb, dear Sir, 

Yours, 
Faithfully and aUeetionately, 

J. s. 

THE following communication 
is from the Rev. P. Tyler, of 
Haddenham: . ,. 

On Monday evening, April 
lG, 1821, about eeven o'clock, 
died, at his residence, aged 
seventy-four, the Rev. Thoma11 
Scott, the venerable Rector of 
Aston Sandford, Bucks. This 
great a_nd good ~uan was laid by 
only five Lords-days from his 
public miuish'y. His illness wa11 
a gradual decay of nature; and, 
with the exception of a few short 
intervals of delirium occasioned 
by fever, the ~tale of his mind 
was peaceable, and his hope 
through grace unshaken, 

To feel more conformity to the 
holy and glorious Saviour, was 
his daily desire. He often ex
claimed, "I ca1J never be satisfied 
with any thing short of awaking, 
after the lovely likeness of my 
God, in glory," Jn tlie whole of 
his affliction h!! displayed a noble 
and disinterested indifference to 
himself, with the m9st tender and 
sympathetic concern for his at~ 
tendants, and with great fervour 
poured out affectionate petitions 
for all tl1e ministers of Cbri~t, and 
the (litferent denomination!I of 
Christian5 around hi~ • 

, "To sect or party his large s911l 
Disdain'd to be confin'd; 

The good be Jo.,•d of every name, 
And pray'd fnr all AJankind," 

Much as his natural feelings 
used to rt!volt at the final conflict 
with death, the 1dng of terrors, 
hia last moments were truly de• 
Jightful. Without pain or stn1g
gle be reclined in the arms of a 
beloved (adopted) child, with a 
never-to-be-forgotten smile on his 
countenance, while the immortal 
inhabitant left its tabernacle of 
clay, for "a house not made with 
hands, eternal in the heave1is," 
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Jn htm the Church of England has 
lost one of her brightest lumina
ries; Scriptural Calvinism one of 
its best defenders; the religion of 
Christ, in ail its practical effects, 
one of its most ~trenuous pro
moters: the Baptist Mission, 
with Ors. Carey and Ryland, an 
enthusiastic admirer: and the 
church and the world, one of 
their most fervent and effectual 
interce.ssors at th·e throne of 
grace. The dear family and ex
tensive neighbourhood consider 
thrfr loss, in the death of such 
a friend, incalc11lable and irrepa
rable. Our griefi1 are only mo
derated hy the cheering consider
ation, .. 'l'liE LORD LlVETH," 

Subjoined are our late excel
lent Friend•s Reflections upon the 
death of CHRISTIAN, whn -cried 
()Ut to his good friend HOPEFUL, 
" I sink in deep waters: the bil
lows go over my head ; all his 
waves go over me;" but after
wards took courage, found ground 
to stand upon, got over ·the river, 
_and went through the gates iuto 
the city. 

0 Death is aptly represented by 
a deep river without a brid!e, 
11eparating l1te believer from his 
heavenly inheritance; as Jordtrn 
flowed between Israel and the 
promised land. From this ri,·er 
nature shrinks back, even when 
faith, hope, and love, are in lively 
exercise; but when these dedine, 
alarm aud consternation may 
unite with reluctanee at the 
thoughts of crossing it. The 
dreaded pangs that precede the 
awful separation of those intimate 
a11sociates, the soul anti body; 
the painful parting with dear 
friends and every earthly object; 
the gloomy ideas of the dark, 
cold, ai,d noisome gra-.-e ; aml 
the solemn thought of launching 
into an umeen eternity, reuder 

Death the king of terrors. B9t 
faith in a cmcified, buried, risen, 
an<l ascended Saviour; expe
rience of his faithfulness and lo~ 
in times past; hope of an imme
diate entrance into his preseJice, 
where temptation, conflict, sin, 
and suffering, will find no admi~
sion, and the desire of perfect 
knowledge, holiness, and felicity. 
will reconcile the mind to the in
evitable stroke, and sometime• 
give a complete vicM>ry over 
every fear. * • • Sometimes ex
perienced saints are more des• 
ponding in these circumstances 
than their junior brethren. Con
stitution has considerable elfect 
upon the mind; and some men 
(like Christian) are in every stage 
of their profession, more exposed 
to temptations of a discouraging 
nature, than to ambition, avarice, 
or fleshly lusts. It has before 
been suggested, that the author 
probably meant to describe the 
peculiarities of his own expe
rience in the character of Chris
tian; and he may perhaps here 
have intimated his apprehension, 
lest he should not meet death 
with becoming fortitude. A con• 
scientious life, indeed, is com
monly favo11red with a peaceful 
close, even when forebodings to 
the contrury hav~ troubled men 
during their whole lives: and this 
is so far general, that they best 
p1-ovkle for a comfortable death, 
who tnost diligently attend to the 
duties of their station :md the 
improvements of their ta-lents, 
from evangelical principles ; 
whereas they who live negligent• 
ly, and yield to temptation, make, 
as it were, 11n. atsignation with 
terror to meet them Oil their 
death- bed, a season when com. 
fort is more desirable than at an:, 
other. The Lord, however. ia 
no man's debtor; none can claim 
coniolatioa as their due: and, 
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though 11. belie,•er's experience, 
and the testimony of his con
science, may evidence the sin
cerity of his faith and love ; ,•et 
he must disclaim to the last evel'y 
other dependence than the righte
ousness and blood of Christ, aod 
the free mercy of God in him." 

Thus died M1·. Scott; and thus 
also died Mr. Bunyan, who 
though, through the whole of his 
life, after his conversion, he had 
many distressing anticipations 
concemin~ death, yet, when he 
came to die, « expressed himself 
(in _the words of his biographel') 
as ifhe wished nothing more than 
to depart and to be with Christ, 
considering it as gain, and life 
only as a tedious delay of ex
fected felicity." 

••• 
ADVANTAGES 

OF THE 

ANNUAL MEETINGS. 

ANTICIPATING the pleasures 
!)f the approaching Annivel'sary 
Meetings of our different So
cieties, formed for the purpose of 
extending the l~nowledge of" the 
poly true God, and Jesus Christ 
whom he bath sent," to all the 
tribes and families of man; the 
sentiments and feelitigs of pious 
Israelites, in prospect of visiting 
Jerusalem, were b!'ougbt strongly 
to my mind, as descriptive of 
what many now foel re~pecting 
the meetings of the present 
:µ1011th. " /"was glad wlien they 
said unto me, Let us go up to the 
house of the Lo,-d :-my feet sltall 
stand wit/,,in thy gatea, 0 Jeru
Balem,'' tSrc. Some of the sources 
of gladness and delight to serious 
Christians, in prospect of attend
i!lg. these meetings, I ~hall pro
~eed to enumerate. 

1. Such meetings are hel4 by 
om· own denomination. Most 
sinc;:el'ely do I rejoice, that evail· 
gelical Chl'istians of different de
nominations have such me_etings, 
and that these have been so nu
merously attended dnl'ing the 
past n1onth. But still :1s u mem
ber of a distinct denomination, 
in proportion as I should feel 
humbled and confounded wcr~ 
we behind other Christians in. 
active zeal and christian benevo. 
lence towards the perishing hea-:
then, so I rejoice that we. are 
found emulating otliers in such 
works of faith ·and lahours of 
love. Without any mixture of 
sectarian partiality, we may feel 
glad that the tears and prayers 
of Carey, Fuller, Sutcliff, and 
Ryland, (with whom our Mission
ary Society originated,)have been 
" seen and heard" l>y him who 
said " not to the seed of Jacob, 
Seek ye my face in · ,·ain ;" and 
that we have an annual opporlu
·nity of, blessing God together, 
that " they who sowe<l i~ tear11 
have reaped in joy." 

2. We a,·e iltereby furnishe,t 
witli oppo,·tunities for . united 
p,:ayer and supplications. Th~ 
distinct and independent form of 
our churches, in regard to disci
pline, has been attended with 
some advantages, as to united 
co-operation in respect to dev~
tional exercises, and missionary 
exertions. It required some ob. 
jects of sufficient '?lagnitude to. 
demand general attention, and at 
the same time so evangelical as· 
to secure· universal approbation, 
to briqg together into " onQ 
body" the various membe~s of 
which our denomination is com
posed : divided as. they are by 
some minor difference~, tbougl\ 
in the main united in all, the doc, 
trines of grace. Such objec.t~ 
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vur Missions to India and Ire
land, and to our British islands 
:rnd villages, ha,'e supplied; and 
the influence of these has been 
so great and so extensive, that 
theic .are bnl few of OUI' churches 
that have not contributed, ac
c01·ding to 'their ability, towards 
carrying forward the different 
objects which they are formed to 
promote, or whose min1sters are 
not desirnus of testifying their 
brotherly love towards those who 
are more immediately employed 
in conducting _their affairs. It is 
certainly au animating thought, 
that once at 'least in every year, 
our churches may be considered 
as _unitedly engaged in earnestly 
imploring an abundant ejfu~ion 
of the· Holy Spirit to. descend 
upon all the little plats of ground 
cultivated by our brethren at 
home and abroad, that" the fields 
which are white already," may 
soon produce an abundant" har
vest'' of sinners converted to 
God, and of saints abounding in 
the fruits of holiness. 

3. We can thus a:nnually renew 
our pledge of support and affec
tion to our b1'etliren who are la
bouring among the heathen; say
ing, as the Jews to encourage 
Ezra in prospect of difficulties, 
" This work belongeth unto thee; 
we also will be with tl1ee; be of 
good courage, and do it." The 
sentiments of our venerable bro
ther Carey, when he first engaged 
to leave England to settle in India, 
have made such an impression 
both on the minds of our Mission
aries and the conductors of the 
Society at home, that it will never 
be forgotten. 

"Our undertaking in India," 
said Mr.Fuller, " really appeared 
to me, on its commencement, to 
be some,yhat like a few men who 
were deliberating about tile im
portance of penetrating a deep . . 

mine, which had never been ex
plored. We had no one to guide 
us; and while we were thus de
liberating, Carey, as it were said; 
' Well, I will go down, if you 
will hold the rope.' But before 
he went down, he, as it were, 
seemed to me to take an oalh 
from each of us at the mouth of 
the pit, to this effect, that ' while 
we lived, we should never let go 
the rope.' They who stood 
round the_ pit, and who thus 
pledged themselve51, were ena
bled, down to the last period of 
life to redeem the solemn pledge 
they gave: nothing but death 
could make them " let go the 
rope." These, with the exception 
of the senior Secretary of the .Mis
sion, ha\·e not been suffered to 
remain; but shall not we, who 
have entered into their labours, 
consider ourselves hound bv 
bonds the most sacred to b~ 
their successors, at least as to at 
tachment to the Missionaries 
and a determination to do all in 
our power to support them in 
their arduous toils, and disinte
rested exertions, among the hea
then 1 The Providence of God, 
indeerl, has so smiled upon the 
first three Missionaries, that they 
a1·e no longer dependent upou 
the Society for pecuniary supplies; 
w bile they are still looking to us 
for an interest in our prayers, and 
will feel encouraged by the ex
pressions of our affection and 
good-will. Our brethren, too, 
who are situated in Calcutta, 
Monghyr, Dijah, Moorshedabad, 
Cntwa, Java, Ceylon, Sumatra, iu 
the East Indies, and others in the 
West, will need our constant sup
port, and will be animated by our 
fervent supplications on thei't' 
behalf: nor will the good effects 
of such united annual prayns be 
lost upon our faithful brethren 
who are labouring in the· solitilr~-
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11no su,wrstitious p11rts ofl rd:md: 
wo,· upon those l-ahorio11s und 
~orthy men who ue ~tri\'ing to 
" preal'.h the gos\1d" in towns 
end in villages, where " Cluist is 

THOUGHTS 
01' TUE 

CHRISTIAN MINIS'rar. 

not mmie<I." lT has bee11 observed as a facf 
4. S'llrh '111ttli1,gs 111rce a lwpp_fJ much to be lamented, that many 

ttn<l e.rhilnrating· inffoeHcc ttpott ntinisters of the present day, {es
trif.r clnrrchts at home. The holy pecially of the younger class,) 
i;park of Missionary feeling is ,,hile they are in the habit of 
tfnlt' fanMd into a vivid flame: earnestly exhorting their hearers 
the scattc1-ed embers of exp'iring to what is duty, at the same time 
2e1tl, when thus brought together, too much 11eglect holding up 
nre enkindlcd into a sacred fire, those motives whicb are- most 
"'hich warms all who come with- calculated to influence the 
in tire reach of its influence. The oonduct, 
electric ftuid of love to Christ, If we wish to impress the 
aud to th~ souls of perishing mil- mind •of a sinner with a deep 
lions, finds a cood11etor in ever-,, se'11se of his depravity; let ns--ex
renewed heart, 11nd passeth hibit the sufferings and death of 
through the minds of thousands Christ; for what ean have a 
1rho stand with united hands to greater tend-eucy to place the 
catch tbe invigorariug impression. " exceeding sinfulness of sin•> in 
Nor are these blessed effect5 con- its true light, than to 11bow him 
f;ned to those wlm are present, that it "as sin -which crucified 
I.et they are cou,•eyed, on the tl,e Loi-d of glory! 
retum of tbeir friends, to manv Again; if it is our desire· and 
1"h8 are absent; end thus the aim to leatl sinners into the patbs 
pious feeling of gratitude is ex- of-righteousness, to diTect theit 
cited, and the benefits a,·e distri- feet into tbe way of puce, and so 
boted among those wbo have to the lo•e tmd practice of those 
gone to the battle, and those wl,o precepts with which the scrip
hue tarried by the stuff. And tures abound, wotild uot that end 
may we not hope, that wbite the he best promoted by setting forth 
followers of tile Lamb are thus tbe amazing condes<'.ellsion and 
engaged in curyiug on the holy love of Christ in dying for such 
war, he who is " King of kings, rebellious -crentl:11'es, as the con
and Loid of lords," wilt be at straining principle to obedience 1 
their head, to animate them by Or, if saints be exhorted, what 
lr~ presence, and to influence can be so powerful a motive as 
them by hi3 Spirit ; and that thus, that used by the 11postle to the 
&brough the uniting and sanctify. Corint'hia11s, "Ye are · bought 
iog effects of his grace, the whole with a price, therefore glorify 
colkcled army will appear to be God in ;vour body and spirit, 
compo~ed of those who areTeal- "'.l,ieh are God's 1" Let t!1e _Sa
ly " with ldm the called, the I v1our, then, ~e the : I?rmc1pal 
tlcosen and t/1e jaitliful r' theme oft he chr1s1ian mm1stry; let 

' IOTA. • the doctrine of the cross be held 
i forth; and if the gospel be sent 

home to the heart by the blessed 
Spirit of all grace, (without which 
11Jt meaM must be inelfectll1\l,) 

June 1, 18!!J. 
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1'1at will certainly influence tl1e 
life, by proving the most power
ful incentive to duty. But unless 
the heart be renewed by divine 
grace, there is but little good to 
be hoped for in a formal round 
ef duties, though ever ao strictly 
attended to. 

Surely, then, it is the duty of 
the ministers of Christ, constant
ly to exhibit their divine Mast~r, 
Jnd endeavour to lead sinners to 
him for salvation; and, by so 
doing, tbe,y may hope for a bless
ing to attend their labours. We 
do not mean by thus speaking, 
to discout·age earnest and direct 
e:,i;.bortations either to saints or 
sinners: but let them be drawn 
from the purest of all sources, 
and enforced by the most power• 
ful of all motives. Without this, 
it is but as the lopping olf of the 
branches, instead of striking at 
the root. 

said rightly to divide the word of 
truth, who do not keep c"ustant
ly io their eye, what ought to ~ 
the great end of preaching-thi.•, 
in one word, is, to lead to Jesus. 
Are the careless addresser! 1 No
thing is gained till this ohject be 
attained. Are the saints to be 
edified 1 It is by a fresh view of 
the glory of the Saviour, and of 
the excellence of his salvation, 
that this end is secured. We 
sometimes find young preachers 
particularly fond of such subjects 
as death, the final judgment, the 
importance of time, the value of 
the soul. These are unquestion
ably in themselves good, very 
good, and where properly treated, 
may be turned to the best ac
count. But dqes it not frequently 
happen, that the only object 1he 
preacher seems to have in view, 
is to :produce some general im
pression of the fear of death, of 
the solemnity of the foture judg
ment, of the uncertainty of time, 
of the importance of the sou•, 
without the hearer's being aqle, 
from what he has heard, at the 
end of the discourse, to give an 
explicit answer to that question, 
• What must I do to be saved 1' 
Every preacher, then, should re
flect, that much may be· said on 
such subjects, and much truth 
too, without preaching the gospel. 
I have beard of a minister who 

On the above subject, the 
Author of SKETCHES OF Hu
J.JAN NATURE is very impres
sive. Speaking of rightly divid
ing the word of truth, be says, 
P. 128, " Atte,uioo to this seems 
to require first, that whatever 
topic is introduced, it be brought 
forward in the connexion in which 
it appears in the word of God. 
How often is this neglected! 
Particular ·doctrines are some
times stated, and there they are 
left, without being followed up 
by a representatio':1 of their im
portant practical consequences. 
And bow often are duties explain
ed, the obligation of which all 
must admit, while the counexion 
in which they are introduced, is 
altogether unscriptural, and the 
anirua~ing principle of faith in the 
blood of sprinkling, is not cx
plici1ly stated, as the only one 
from which christian obedience 
,an flow!'' 

adopted it as a rule, never to 
preach a sermon, in which, upon 
the supposition that one was 
hearing him, who had never 
heard the gospel before, he should 
not be able to give some account 
of the way of a sinner's accept
ance before God." 

We are taught in the sacred 
scriptures what was the grand 
theme of the christian ministry in 
the primitive times of Christian
ity, "Christ, the power of God 
and the wisdom of God," Aud ~gain, P.129, 11 Noue can be 
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Paul, in further addressing the 
Corinthians said, " I am deter
mined to know nothing among 
)'OU save Jesus Christ, and him 
crucified." And when " Philip 
went down to the city of Samaria, 
he preached Christ unto them." 

1\1:any more instances might be' 
added, but let these suffice to 
show, that the apostles consider
ed this as a subject of the highest 
impo1·tance when addressing sin
ners; who, without an interest in 
the Saviour, must be lost for 
ever. 

GALAAD. 

• • • 
AFTERNOON 

NON-ATTENDANCE. 

A PRACTICE is growing to a 
painful and dangerous degree, 
e\'en among those who have given 
decisive evidence of being the 
real followers of the Lord Jesus; 
I allude to irregular attendance 
on public worship on the after
noon of the Lord's-day. I do not 
here so immediately refer to those 
persons who consider themselves 
justified in being absent from their 
places in the House of God, fre
quently, perhaps, the whole of 
the day, if there should happen 
to he any popular minister from 
the country; though, perhaps, 
there might be some difficulty in 
1•i11dicating their conduct as 
church members. Nor can it he 
denied, that circumstances may 
occur in the family, occasionally 
to pre-vent the afternoon attend
ance of those who compose it. 
But when we see it the regular 
and uniform practice to have the 
pew occupied on the morning, 
hut seldom, if ever, on the after
noon, we are led to form a pain
ful conclusion, that all is not 
right as to the state of the foel-

ings ancl experience of those wit It 
whom we a1•e united in christian 
fellowshiJ>, It is possible, that it' 
the persons thus acting were re
quested to give a reason foJJ their 
absence, they might have some• 
what to offer in excuse for this 
neglect, with which they may 
have satisfied their own con
sciences; but it is ve1·y doubtful 
with m~, if those excuses were 
bi·ought to the standard of truth, 
whctl1e1· they would appear; even 
to the persons offering them, pro
per to be urged before him by 
whom actions are weighed. I 
have been led to conclude, from 
hints that 'I have heard thrown 
out in conversation on this sub
ject, that Sabbath-day visiting is 
one of the evils from whence ori
ginates the irregular attendance 
of some who may hold places in · 
our churches. I cannot but p1•0-
test against this practice, as not 
only interrupting that uniformity 
in attending public worship so 
becoming church members, hut 
as prodecing a death as to reli
gious enjoyments, in the soul, 
which it must be our intere-st 
carefully to guard against. 

It has, been argued by some, 
that in this great city they are so 
constantly employed during the 
hours of the week in their busi
ness, that but for this practice 
they shauld never have opportu
nity of seeing the families of their 
children or their friends. Such 
arguments we are not surprised at 
hearing from men of the world, 
who know no higher enjoyments 
than those that arise from sense. 
But for those who have been led 
to choose God as -their portion, 
and profess -to be Jooking to 
heaven as their home,- thus to 
plead for a practice -big with, 
every_ evil, is truly distress. 
ing; and l cannot but think, ,if 
such 11ersons would -hut for one 
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moment consider who it was that 
appointed the Christian Sabbath, 
and the purposes for which it 
was designed, those arguments 
would lose much of their 
weight, and there would be little 
difficulty· in ascertaining which 
way duty. would preponderate. 
In my view, visits of this kind 
hav,c a tendency to introduce 
worlclly i,:onversation, to deaden 
the best feelings. of the soul, and 
to unfit for. religious exercises, in 
any -way, in the after parts of the 
day. And if those are its effects, 
surely , there , can be but one 
opinion as . to relinquishing the 
practice, 

But there are other persons 
professing godliness, who urge as 
an excuse for non-attendance, 
their unfitness for hearing on the 
afternoon, from drowsiness, and 
want of ability to command their 

. attention. If indeed we were al
lowed t1>-make our personal feel
ing the standard of duty, this 
might pass for argument; but 
this not being the, case, it be
comes us , to use those means, 
(and I need not name them,) that 
reason and prudence dictate, to 
prevent or lessen this drowsiness 
and inattention, amf by our ex
ample, manifest to our cliildren, 
our servants, and our friends, 

that we consider the whole of th~ 
day as exclusively the Lord's. Nor 
can I persuade myself that those 
who give this reason for their 
non-attendance on the wonhip 
of God on Lord's-day afternoons, 
would so far risk their character, 
as men of business, in the com
mercial world, as to urge the 
same plea as an excuse for neg
lecting a transaction that would 
involve in it very considerably 
their worldly interest. Allow me 
only to add, as an argument 
against this baneful practice, our 
c_haractei:s as church members, 
at the commencement of which 
we avow, before the church, our 
affectionate regard for our minis
ter, and our decided preference 
for his ministry to that of others 
around us. And can we be said 
to love our pastor, or give him 
proof that we value his ministry, 
when he is called, painfully 
called, to observe our seats in the 
House of God empty in the after
noon for weeks or months to
gether, when, perhaps, he has 
been labouring and conflicting 
during the previous week to pro
vide materials for the exercise 
from which we are wilfully 
absent 1 

'L 

®bttuat!' . 
••• 

MRS: ELIZABETH PEDLEY. 

ON the 17th of April, 1821, 
departed this life, in the seventy
third year of her age, Mrs. Eliza
beth Pedley, wife of William 
Pedley, Esq, of Mile-end. Like 
most others, the suhject of this 

Memoir lived many Jears igno
rant of God, and resting ou her 
supposed goodness tor a,cept
ance with,him. In the year 1797, 
she first attended the rninisln of 
Mr. Shenston in Litlle Alie-st,:eet, 
Gooclman's-fields, which wa, 
much blessed to her soul; ,uid ir1 
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September, 1'm9, she joined the verses, n When t pnssed by thee,' 
church, of which for near twent,·- and saw thee polluted in thine 
two "ears, she continued a hwm- own blood, I said unto thee 
hie, and truly honourable mem- when thou waH iu thy blood, 
her, never ouce being mmecessa- Live; )·ea, I said unto thee when 
rily absent from any of the means thou wast in thy blood, Live, 
of grace, and often prescmt when Now when I passed by thte, und 
labouing under great bodily infir- looked upon thee, behold, thy 
mity, hoping ther~by to renew time was tlie time oflove; and I 
l1er spiritual strength: nor did spread my skirt over thee, a1Jd· 
she hope in vain. In handing covered thy nakedness : yea, I 
dow11 te posterity her na1ne on ~re unto thee, and entered into· 
your pages, tire only objects a covenant with thee, saith the 
S-Onght are the celebration of the Lord God, and thou becam:est 
riches of divine grace, and tlre mine.'' 
animating of such as are in trnth Ou one occasfon &be saicf, 
travellers to Zion.. " How clearly I call now see into 

A bout six ,veelts before she the doctrine of the blessed Tri-. 
died, sbe said to her daughter, nity ; yea, so as I have never seen 
" I am full of doubts and fears, it !Jefore !" At another time she 
ior those words kt>ep continually said, " I aro jealou9 of my heart: 
pressing on my 1nind, ' l! never I hope 1 am not deceiving my
Jrnew yon.'" She was reminded self; but one thing l do know, 
that the ent1my of souls was al- and can &ay, { lo'1e the ministers 
ways trying to distress the Lord's of Gad, the people of God, and 
family, hut he could oot destroy the house of God." Wh·en taking. 
them. She replied, " I know he-v final (arewell of' her yonngest 
that, but l fear lest I should de- child, knowing the temptations to 
eeive my own soul, by taking which she iS' exposed, sht said, 
darkness for hgbt, and Jight for , •• God bles9 you, my dear child, 
darkness; but my earnest prayer pray do not break the Lord's-day; 
is, that I may ever be found sit- . fo1· remember you must die, and 
ting at the feet of Jesus, clo~hed I after death the jud~ment." On 
in his righteousness, wa~hed iu • the Saturday pre\'tous to her 
his blood, and iu my right mind ; I death, with a sweet s~•ile on her 
this," said she, with great ear- : cout'ltenauce, she said, •• I shall 
nestness, " is my daily prayer." not be long here! 

About eight days before she 
closed her career, after passing a " Soon shall I quit this mournful v_alc, 

· ol t of reat bodily and mental Soon all my mortal powcns must fail: 
DI<: 1 g . O, may my last expmng breath 
parn_, the Lord returned m Ore , H~ fo"Vitl"•kindness sing in death!'' 
morning, when she exclaimed, 0 

" What shall I do, 
lily Saviour to praise, 
So faithful aud true, 
So pl~nteous iu grace, 
So strong to deliver, 
So good to redeem 
The weakest belicvn 
Tbat haugs apo,n him." 

Very frequently would she re
peat, and with lively emotion of 
i;oul, Ezek, xvi. 6th and 8th 

In the course of the following 
night, after suffering much .pain, 
she said, " Dear Lord, the road 
is very thorny, and these pains are 
very sharp, but what didst thou; 
my Saviour, suffer for such a sill
ne1· as me!" and added, '' My 
God, be pleased to release me;" 
and turning to her daughter, she 
said, " I beg you will not praf 
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for my restoration; but rather 
entreat the Lord to take me.'' She 
rep1-ated soon after the wlwte 
of the l3ilh Hymn, 1st Book; 
and on the Lord'1-day she .aid: 

" The time oi kwe w,U come. 
When I !llall clearly sec,. 

Hot 011,ly tha, he &lied his blood, 
Jht that it jlowed Jios roe.." 

And at another tlme she ex
daimetf, 

"Yes, I te theead al.all endure. 
A, 11ne as the earne1>t i• gi,rea ; 

)(ore happ:,, but not iame aecITTe, 
'fhe glunlied spirit& wi bea.v-eo I" 

father, Christ is my righteo11,

IM'ss, tl~ Sp•rit is my sa11<.:1ifier. 
The promised Messiah loved we 
aud gave himself for me; he died 
~or ~y si_n,, he rose again for my 
Jushficat10n, and because he lives. 
I shall live also." During her tw4 
las~ days, she took v1try li.t1.Ie 
aohce of any one. She rero.tined 
perfectly sensible, wa,1 freer from 
pain, and w,u moch in prayer, 
aad on the followiu" moniino- b.et 
happy spirit took "'il$ fli~bt [G 
realms of glory. 

Ou tl1e 29th instant, her re. 
moval waa improved by ber pu-

She was overheard uying, tor! from Ezek. xvi. 8, (a passage 
" Lord, why hnst thou loved and wluch had afforded her irrex-
111pared me above others1 Because pressibfe pleasure,) to a lai-o-e an.d 
thy compassion failetb not; attentive auditory. Sbe :as .a 
tberefere thou bad said, 'D~Iiver good wife, a ten,ier mother, a 
her 11Forn going down to 1be pit, sincere an<l generous frieud. 
for I have found a ra»s'om.' Re- Maj the Lout overrule this 
hold t am -vile; but blegsed be even@ for the good of each s~rvi
God (-0r Jes.us Christ. For thy ving relative and friend; arrd UtaJ 
name's sake, 0 Lord, pardon · vou, dear teader, after h:i-vin"' 
mine iniquity, fu1' it is great. i lived tf1e life of the righteous, Ji; 
Having nothing to pay, he frauk- 'I.is death, aud your fattu t!lldbe 
ly forgives me all. God is my 'hk.e his. 

• • • 
'l'l,e .~ript1o·e ~stimony to tl1e JJ'1Ps

siali: an Inq;ufry cmwcrning the 
Pe,·soii of Ck,ist; incl:udi.11.{!; a 
CIU'oj1d E:fo.miuati~n of tlte Ret•, 
T/,~mas B,dslwm's Ca.Im E1UJ"iry. 
By Jc,/1,11 Pue Smit/,, D.IJ. Tfirc.c 
Volume1. ai I 14,. 

EiinoN~:ous. scntio1e11ts conccro~ 
ing tb.e pcrscm o~ Cluist were pro
pagat~d at II very ciarly period. The 
"Gospd" by tli\f!l 1\pt•stle John, awd 
also hb three" Epistles," appear to 
have b<.;en written for the purpose of 
.expo~ing those opinions, and set-
1ling the minds of believers itt " the 
doctrines of Christ." Ho ttocs not 
1:i.it.alc to $ay~ r rspccling those 

who conres~ed oot that Jest1s Cliri«t 
was come ill the flesh, " Tllis is a, 
tk~eiver, and Autii:Lirist." Aud tu 
show the importance of rigkt view,; 
concerning the pcrooo of Cluist, IH> 
adds, " Whoaoc11C.-r tr:insgr{'5SeH,, 

. and abidctb uot in the doctrine ,:,t 
Cl\rist, h.tlh rwt God. He that 
ttbidcth in the doctrine of Christ, be
hath both the l?athcr and the .So11," 
2Joliu 7-9. 

Tl1c modern Socil!ians, who nrro
g11tc to themselves the tern1 " Uni
tarian''-a. term which Trinitariau,. 
ought never to admit as exdusi~cJ~ 
des~riptivo of the Sociniau crne,L 
entertain scntimcnh as dcr()'...(a.fon• 
to the character of t!J9 Savi~m- ~, 
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the world, as did those ancient here
tics. For, in opposition 1o the 
plainC'st assertions of 1he scripture, 
that 1he WORD was made FLESH, 
cvC'n that WORD who u·as in tlte be
~i,ming u·itl,. Gori, rr11rl \\'HU WAS 
(loo, {hey declare 1hal Jesus Christ 
was no more 1han a mere man, and 
fmbject 1o the like errors and mis
concC'pt io11s as other men. '\Ve ap
J)eal to the friends of, ital Christian
Jt~·, 11 hcthcr such an opinion is nut 
directly contrat')' to the whole of the 
scripture l,rnp;uag·c respecting the 
person nf Christ, and whether this is 
not an antichristian system. 

One of the most daring of the So
cinian writers of the present day is 
Mr. Belsham, who has entitled his 
principal work a" Calm Inquiry," 
&c. Ancient writers saJ·, that when 
Jlelaiins i11trodnced his error re
:;pecting the self-determining power 
of the human will, &e. God raised 
up Augustine 1o confound his so
phistry. Even so in the present 
instance, if the former Theological 
Tutor of 1he College at Da\·entry 
dC'part from the faith, and defend 
errors of the grossest kind, the The
ological Tutor of the College at 
Homer1on, is raiserl up for the pur
pose of exposing his sophistical and 
dangerous creed, and " to contend 
earnestly for the faith once delivered 
to the saints." 

The limits of our publication will 
not admit of a lengthened review of 
this very excellent work. The fol
lowing quotation will give our 
readers a specimen of Dr. Smith's 
manner of reasoning. 

"Thal many of the general principles 
and rules of interpretation, which are 
Jnid down in the • Calm Inquiry into 
the Seri plure Doctrine coucerning the 
Person ofClirist,' and in other writings 
of tile same description, are just and 
important, is readily acknowledged: 
but there are others, wliich, both in the.ir 
tbeory and in their application, violate 
all sober and eqnitable criticism. I 
would solicit any candid and reflecting 
Unitarian to direct his serious judgment 
to this point. I would ask him, whether 
l,e could himself deYise any forms of 
expression, in accordance with the cha
racteristic phraseology of the scriptures, 
for conveying the doctrines of the Deity 
ancl Atonement of Christ, which might 
11ul be evaded or neutralized J.,y the j 

apparatus of criticism nnd intcrpretatlot'I 
which;is in the established useofhisparty. 
The force of the plainest terms might be 
enervated, and even aunihilated, by 
giving the reader his option of a number 
of constructions, elaborated by profountl 
thought, and versatile contrivance, ench 
of which shall be eulogizeil'as • very in. 
genious and plnusible, nnd what may be 
just:' or an alteration of the rending in 
th_e face of all legitimate evidence, 
nught be recommended ns ' a most 
happy and plausible conjecture;' and 
though, (proh dolor I) it• could not be 
admitted into the text,'-yet • one may 
al'."ost belitv~ that the. present readiug 
might be owmg to an madvertence in 
one of the earliest transcribers, if not.in 
the apostle's own amanuensis:' or the 
sa_cred_ writer_ mi~ht be boldly charged 
wtth • md ulgmg m a very great latitude, 
,and __ even _laxity of interpretation,' and 
availing himself of • the ambiguity of 
language:' or if no other way of escape 
remained, we might rise ~o the awful 
hardihood of coldly • supposing' that the 
Blessed Jesus hims.elf, .the faithful and 
true Witness, • might imagine' what 
never existed, and might ' not be able 
to distinguish whether what he saw and 
heard.was visionary and real.' Against 
such a magazine of resources, all the 
powers of language would be unavail
mg : but let us not hear the mockery of 
calling it criticism." Yo!, I. Pp.55,;,6. 

It will be. necessary to add the 
note which Dr. Smith has appended 
to what he justly terms the ' versa
tile contrivance' of Mr, Belsham. 

" For example, • John i. 1,'-' the 
word was God,' or • a God,' i. e, an in
ferior God, derived from the Supreme, 
and delegated by him; or, 'God wa. 
wisdom ;'-or, 'the word, i, e. the teach• 
er, was a prophet endued with miracu• 
lous powers ;'-or, if the conjecture of 
Crellius nnd others be nllowed,-0wu 
for 0EOt, ' the word was God's,'• the· 
teacher was sent from God.' Calm Inq. 
p. 218. Yet I incur no hazard in saying, 
that there is 1101 one of these tvhich-yon
please accommodations, which is not a 
defiance of every principle of rational 
criticism; as will, I trust,.in the-proper 
place, be made abundantly manifest.'' 

It is an awful consideration, that 
a man who was once "a firm be
liever in the pre-existence of Christ," 
(Vol. I. Page 108,) as iVI r. Belsham 
declares himsell'to have been, should 
lrnve taken such a retrogra(k motion, 
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nml hnvc sunk, if not into the dark
ness of alheism, yet into the gloom 
of intldelity. Jl was not without 
re11so11 tliat Voltaire and his com
panious rejoiced in the prevalence 
ofSocinianism at Genevn, as adding 
persons to the ranks of unbelievers. 
" .In Calvin's own town,'' says this 
champion, writing to ID' Alembert, 
" there are none now but a few beg
garly wretches that believe in the 
,Jivine nature of Christ." The tone 
which ~omc of the English Socinians 
have lately assumed, seems to inti
mate that they are going fast the 
",Lownward roacl" after their friends 
ir1 Geneva. Dr. Smith. says, " I 
have been credibly informed, tbat a 
young Unitarian preacher has.open-
1:Y· declared, that thoµgh it should be 
proved tba.t the writings of the a pos
tle John n ffim1 the Divinity of Christ, 
iit woold· follow from thence, not that 
the doctr-inc is trne, but only tliat J;1/tn 
was mistaken!" Vol. I. p. 57. 

The second Volume of this very 
le11rned work is just publishecl, in 
two parts. These embrace a vast 
variety of topics. of the most interest
ing kind. We. hope that our stn
denJs. for the. ministry, especially, 
will 11mkc themselves well acquaint
ed wiU1 the unanswerable arguments. 
of these valuable volumes, that they 
may be furnished with the means of 
unrarnling the so11histry oF Soci
nianbm, and of" helping those who 
have uelie,,ed· through grace." 

• • • 
A· R,·ief Rrply to tlie Rt'IJ. Richard 

Llo.lJrl's Letter to a iW&mber •if Par
liament, 011tlie da11ge1·011s J)~fects of 
tlte Britislt and Foreign Scliools, 
By .Tames S1,eplierd; 'l'reasm·tn· to 
tlie l'il,1/· of Lontlon Rvyg,{ Britisli 
Sclioolfo1· educating 1'/tret' Himdred 
Boys, in Harp-alley, Fleet-111,a~·kP.t. 

'llu.1s pampbl.ct contains: a. good~ 
natured·, well-meant gentle rebuke 
fur the Hector; 

" Who dares with brQw of adamant 
maintain-

-dares with n cynic jest 
Deny tl,e right of Englishmen lo read I". 

An nrhertiscment informs us, that 
" whatever profits may arise from 
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the sale of this Rl'ply, will lm dis
trilmterl as rewards amon"' the Mo
nitorg, and most deserving- boy~, of 
the Royi,I British School in Harp
alley." 

One short extract will gratify the 
reader. 

" Metl,inl<S I see the rustic shepherd 
boy, stretched on the turf, with hi~ 
paper and pins, tracing the courses of 
the plQ.llets, at a time when l:e scarcely 
knew a letter of the alphabet. HoW' 
many have afterwards heard him, in the 
person of Ferguson, exclaiming, • An un
devout astronomer is mad ! ' " P. 6.5, 

Mr. Shepherd, in censurinii: Cal
vin for the burning of Servetns, (p, 
45,) seems to bavp, forgotten 1.l1at the 
principle was not peculiar to Calvin: 
it was the received doctrine of 1hat 
age, H1at bcretics should be punished 
by the civil magistrate. Nor must 
it be ascribed to the stern, austet.e 
temper of the great Genevan re
former ; the mild and gentle Me
lancthon, and indeed the reformers 
generally, were of the same opinion. 

••• 
T/1e Impo1·tance ef Ecclesiastical 

Establishments: a Sennon preached 
January 29, 1821, before tl,e Society 
incorporated by Royal C/w.rter for 
tlie Benefit of tlie Sous of tl,R Clergy 
oftlte Cliurcl, of Sco_tland, <S-c, By 
Jolin Inglis, D.D . 

DR, Inglis n,acl his text, (Psalm 
xlviii. 12, 13,) with the eyes of a 
Churchman. He appears to ha,·e 
seen nothinii; in the " towers,'' tbe 
" bulwarks,'' and the " palaces," 
hut .Ecclesiastical establbbmcnts. 
He thinks it is " necl'~sary to the 
puulie weal, that the ecclesiaslil'al 
arm be strengthened.' Onr readf'rs, 
probably, will differ from him, \Ve 
shall extract only one sentencl', and 
lay it before the reader without a 
comment. Jn p:tge 15 be saJs, 

"I have no hesitation in asserting, 
that, without ecclesiastical estnbli,h
ment~, there is no security eitlH•r for 
the doctrines of religion continuing to 
be taught, or for the ordinances of reli
gion continuing to be administered, 
among men," 
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Aii I11rpiir.11 iuto tl,e Abu~es of t'1e 
C!,nrtn·cd Scl,nols i11 I1·eland, 1oit/1 
Rrma,·l,s 1q11m t/,e Ed11('(1tion '!J' tl,e 
lnll'Er Clrrsscs in tl,at Co1111try. By 
Robat S1r1·c11. London, 1817. 
OctaYo, Pp. 226. 

THE Author of this Volume is 
well known as the most acti\•e ai1;cnt 
of the London Hibernian Society ; 
the interests of wbich, in connexion 
with the welfare of the poor in lre
Ja.ncl, appl'arto have influenced him 
to pnhlish the documents contained· 
in this work; especially thGse which 
expose the mismanagement of tlrn 
Chartered Schools. 

These schools were instituted in 
1733, for the avowed purpose of put
ting down popery; and it appears 
from the statement of Mr. Steven 
that a millfon and a half of the na~ 
tional property, besides large gr.ants 
from private benevolence, have heen 
expcruled upon them. Mr. Ste'1'et1s• 
exclaims, " And I ask, what has
beo1 done by all this vast snm for 
the improvement of Ireland? Lite
rally Hothing; nay, worse than no
tf1in;.{ !'"' 

l\lr SI even has printed in bis 
work, a "Report of the State of the 
Protestant Chartered Schools. made 
by the Secretary of State ro,. Ireland 
in li'SS." This contains some 0f the 
most ,tisgostiug detaifs ever pre
se11Tell tu the puhlie "view, and 
which were pri11eipally furnished 
npou 1he perso11al inspection of that 
oma111e11t to our country, the celc
hna1ec..l John Howard. 

An ex1ract from Mr. Howard's 
report will he sufficient to show the 
shameful neglect which prevailed in 
these schools. 

" County of Cork; Inniseara School, 
June 18, 1787. 

"Twenty-six girls; fifteen bo_vs. The 
house out of repuir, very dirty, and foll 
of flpa•; rua1Jy dugs, ,ome on the beds. 
The infirmary is tlie fuel house, and has 
no duor. lJai,y empty, the cl,ildren 
d,11y, seem half starved, and ma11y have 
the Heh a1Jd other cutaneous disorders. 
Here, and in several other school,, the 
1.1.rnster's children arc clean, fresh, and 
healthy. Linen wanted. Application 
fur shet:ts two .}'Cars since, but uone bent. 
Dr. Austin, in one of his reports, says, 
' TJ.ic pottage is vori thiu, and indiffcr-

enl.v [n Bt~other, ' Tl,e meRt scanty, 
not exceedmg three. ounces lo ench 
child:' (though being Sunday, it should, 
according to the diet table, hnve heon 
ten ounces.) It seems from the book, 
thnt none of the local Committee h11vo 
visited this honse since August, 1785." 

The Committee of FIFTEEN in Dub• 
Jin, by whom those schools arc go
,·erned, appear to have trusted to 
local Committees, who had der.ehed 
them hy false reports. 'l'he Secre. 
tary of State sa.ys, 

" A Report Qf the Local Committe_e 
on Castlecarberry School, dated 15th 
September, 1786, and another, dated 
Dece,nbtr U:, 1786, beini: read, your 
Committee- called upon Sir Jeremiah 
Fitzpatrick for his :Report of thE: same 
school, dated NoTember 1:2, 1786, iu 
which is given a very different account 
of the state of the school and children; 
• that there was no app~arance of a 
school.r-oom; that part of a window was 
stuffed with turf,kish and dung; ancl 
that theM were but twenty-four ragged 
shirrs. aud: shifts, though there were 
eighteen girls and fourteen boys in the 
school, most of them sickly, wretched
looking creatures, covered with the itch: 
two only could read, and all order ap
peared to have been neglected; but that 
the apurtments of the master and mistres1 
were comfortable and well furnished, u 
likewise the pa.rlour which served for a 
Cotomittee-room.' But on reading th1t 
said :Reports of the 15th September and 
Hrh December, 1786, we fi11d that none 
of the said circumstances are stated 
therein, nor any obj.ection made to the 
conduct of the maoter and mislres•.'' 

-&c. 

These sel10ols were originally 
filled witb the children of Roman 
Cat holies, from six years of age till 
ten, in order that they might be 
taught the Cli'urch of Eng·land Cate
chism, and thus be made good Pro
testants; but in 1757, after the So
ciety had been incorporated twenty
four years, we find them complain
ing to Parliament, ' that tbfly found 
it difficult to procure children, ex
cept in a time of scarcitJ'; but t/1at. 
if tliey were enabled to build 11ursel'ies. 
for tlw reception of t/,ne 01· j'ou1· liun
dred c!tildren under six ytars ef age, 
tl1ey migl1t tlrnn p1·ovid11 a co11sta11t 
supply Jin· tlw s£'/wols." 

By a statement presented to Par• 
1iamc11t in }761, the Committee of 



/I/teen complain, that " they had not 
been able, from want of funds, to re
ceive any chil,lrcn into the 111trse1·.11 
at Monastemven; hut that twmty 
ilifants IUld bee11fm11ul e:q](}sed amnng 
tiie carperders' sf,avi11gs in tl,e build
imr, wl,iclt tf1e Soc-ict.11 racommcnded 
s/1~1dd be mc1i,1taiued i,1 t/1e work
kou~e." 

Let Englishmen read with aston
ishment the next extract from 1his 
work of Mr. Stevcu, rccollectingtlmlf: 
he is well acqnaint-cd with Ireland, 
and a man ·of gFcat -c:i.ution and in
tegrity. 

" From all Hie information I hB:ve 
been able lo collect, and from sources 
which J consider as authentic, I should 
estimate the actual profits of a master to 
be from £SOO to £600 per annum, nc
cordin~ as the number of scholars varies 
from 60 up 10· 150: and in some cases, 
the office of master i• altogether equal 
to £1000 per annum. But-the exce.95ive 
profit to the master i• not tohe chief 
evil. It is the abu•e which the system 
of Jobbing opens a door to. Contracts 
in the hands of the master; corruption 
1md fraud engend·ered; end tliat which 
should have been merely a cc>mfortable 
subsis\en.ce .for a country schoolma_ster, 
raised 10 so much emolument, as to ex• 
cite the exerci•e ·of parliamentary in-
~uence.'' · 

Again, Mr. Steven remarks, 
" And whilst the poor in all the pro

,inces of Ireland have been sighing for 
·the education of their children, this So
ciety, whose funds have·been suJlicienlly 
umple for I be instruction of 200,000 
children annually, on a plan of daily 
schools, have been expending all on 
33 schools, and liule more than 2000 
children!" 

" It might have been ex11ected," says 
Mr. Steven, "that in the Imperial Par
liament 'the interests of Ireland would 
lmve been allended to,; that whatever 
liad hcen carried in the sister kingdom, 
throui;:h political intrigue or courtly in
lluence, t1,c .euli_ghtencd, independent, 
and upright members of the House of 
Commons here, would hnve seen lo the 
faithful and discrete expenditure of the 
public money. In this, however, the 
collntry has been disappointed. It will, 
I fear, be scarcely credited,(except by a 
reference to the yearly grants,) thut in 
the course of sixteen years, without any 
increase of schools, the Imperial Par
liaruont has expended the enormous 
•um of 0 {,174,560 and upward,; ,. oum 

larger by £U'7,000 than wa, granted 
by the Irish !-'arliam~11t during: a space 
of for•y-six 5cars ;·: and 1, hf.:·n very r,,n~i
dernbte sums werP e,:p<>n,!ed 011 hudrling 
a11d furniture, and a ~re,,ter 1111mht-r of 
schools •upporled by Iii• l11S1i1111iou If 
th~ pr..esen1 waste of public rn•,11ey, ,,11 a. 
scale of·edt..cat4on smaU a11cl un,~roduc
tive, he persi:ded in, no wondt·r if 1he 
fin~nces of the country he e11)h:trr.a-.,ed. 
TIJere is a sum granlerl hy Parlrnm,.nt, 
to th~ amount of £41,539 a11n11.d1 f, for 
thirty-three Chartered !School.,; a;1d all 
thi,, independent of the large income 
enjny.ed by the Society fro;n estates, 
Jlnblic governm.,nt funds, &c. &c. &c. 
which ma_v be safely estimated at a sum 
nearly equal lo £20,000; making an 
aggregate of £61,000 per annum." 

l\'Ir. Steven has drawn a contrast 
between the Chartered and Hiber
nian Schools, which is summed up 
in tbe following paragraph, printed· 
in italics. 

" The London Hibernian Society ex
hibits, what may be reckoned a prodigy 
\n Ireland, a public charity, whose 
operations and efficiency are in full pro
portion to its expenditure. Her fund• 
are so economically expended, that each 
scholar does not cost four shillings for 
bis year.'s education." 

We should glaclly, if our limits, 
would admit, follow Mr. Skven 
in his exposure of the .abuses iu the 
free GRAMMAR Sclwols .in Ireland. 
One extract must suffice, entitled, 
".Colonel Robertson's Schools." 

"'fhis person left funds for building a 
school-house, and paying a masrer ci 15 
per annum, in each of the thiity-one 
parishes of the diocese of Raphoe. The 
trusttes, the Archbishop of Dublin, the 
Primate, the Bisbop of Rap hoe, &c. &c. 
have had fonds in their ha11ds, of the 
value of abov~ £15,000, fur ~ consider. 
able time, without proceeding to the 
ful61menl of the will,." 

The British puLlic arc exceeding. 
ly obliged t0 Mr. Steven, for pnb
lishittg · these facts to 'the wo,·ld; 
and as ·the House of Commons have 
permitted the bill to be brought in, 
for im·cstigatill!\' Ilic fu11ds left for 
the purposes of education in lrdand, 
we may expect lhe Heport of the 
Commissioners will brin~ to light 
the hidden things of darkness. 

\Ve were a little disappointed, 
tlmt ;1[r. Stcvm could not find a 
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corner of a page just to 11otice the 
cxistc11rc of the Baptist Irish So
ciel)' ; cspl'cially after he had tmccd 
the evils which afllict Ireland, in his 
Introductory Chapter to " the fa
,·onritc object of the English Govern
ment, from the reign of Henry VIII, 
to eradicate the Irish language." 
He surely could not ha,•c been un
acquainted with the primary object 
of that I nstilution, to teach the Irish 
language in " those connlics which 
arc properly Irish, wbcre the English 
is rarely spoken;" and where the 
inhabitants " arc considered as 
con~isti11g chiefly of 'Roman Catho
lics.'' If the London Hibernian 
Society Qiay be considered " as a 
prodig-y in lrelancl," the .Ilaplist 
Irish Society, conducted upon the 
same economical principles, from its 
peculiar character, even by the 
showing of Mr. Steven, must be 
much more so! But as we hope 
Mr. Steven will now be induced to 
print another edition of his work, 
he will then have an opportunity to 
do justice to all the Societies botb 
in England, Scotland, and Ireland, 
which are formed for educating the 
destitute children of that neglected 
and ill-fated country. .... 
A Letter to tl,e Rigltt Honourab[P. tlte 

Earl of Liverpool, on t/1e Dissimi
laritJ/ existing between t/10 Cases 
of Prottstant and Roman Ca
tlwlic Dissente,·s; containi11g a 
History nf t/1e C111poration anrl Test 
Acts, ,S-c. ,S-c, By AmiC'UIJustitiQ!, 

WE can cordially recommend 
this letter on account of the valuable 
information whiehit will give to many 
respecting the Roman Catholic ques
tion, which is now disposed of for 
the present ; and also respecting the 
Corporation and Test Acts, which 
must of necessity occnpy the atten
tion of all who are Protestant Dis
senters in prinoiple, for some time 
to come. 

• 
Tlie Wreat/1; or Trut/1 and Poetry 

Entwined. By t/1e Rev. T. Yowig. 
Second Ediliou. 

any one who knows him. Hisp11et1·y 
will he vali,ed, perhaps,. in a mnr.lt 
smaller cirole. 1fwhen he t1nbe11d11 
from sever<> studies, he can nni-use 
himself by me:umrcd lines, wi.Lh or 
without rh)•me; 1111d if still further 
he can conll'ilmte to the pleasme of 
his ft-iendN, and especially in a11~isl
ing their devotions, we think be 
ought to be encotll'aged, There are 
some p11ssar;es in tire 'Wreath,' 
which present indications of fancy 
and feeling very creditable to the 
author. We can only copy tho first 
sentence and the last of the preface, 

" These attempts at poetry originnted 
in the call of frieudship, and a desire to 
ascertain whether I could write lines in 
blank verse, above a mere common 
scribbler.-Though destitute of superior 
poetical abilities, I· hope the kind, the 
useful, and liberal critics, for such thete 
are, may lift up the light of their cow1> 
tenances on me ;- or at most, after shaking 
the rod at the poor delinqnent, bid hifll 
go in peace and sin no more." ... _-

S111all 'Beginnings not to be Despised; 
a Sermonpreac/111dfur tlte benefi,t of 
tl,e Port '!l L011do11 Society, fo1· 
p1·omoti11g Religion among Sl.a111en; 
011 board tl,e Floatfog C!,apel, 
moored off Wapping Stail's, in tl1e 
Jlivr.r Thames, May 9, 1820. By 
J. A.Jame,. 
THIS is an admirable sermon, 

founded oµ Zech. iv, !). " Who hat!, 
despised the day ot' small things?'' 
The ingenious a'1d eloquent preacher 
considers tl1e leading sentiment of 
the text in its application first to 
public institutionM, and then to per
sonal religion. Under the first head 
he notices the commencement of 
the Christian religion-the cause of 
protestantism-the progress of me
thodism-the London Missionary 
Society-the Baptist Mission to the 
East-the British and l?oreign Dible 
Society. 

MR. Yonng's attachment to Chris
tian tnitl, will not be questioned by 

" The Baptist M;ission to the East, 
whose labours in the department of 
translaling the scriptures into the Orien
tal languages arc so incredibly great an(\ 
successful, as to re111ler almost super
fluous even the gift of tongues; which 
can number among its agents men whose 
fame in Eastern literature has Ions 
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since ecUpsed the splencl"our of Sir Wil
liam Jone1's name, which has deposited 
the leaven of Christian trttlh and 
Christian principle in many r,arts of the 
great mnH of Hindoo popn ation, from 
the mouths of the Ganges to the banks 
or the Ind us: this distinguished Society 
wn!, eight and twenty years ago, the 
project of a few mini!lers associated at 
Kettering, the most active and zealous 
of whom, notwithstanding his present 
unrivalled literary renown, was then 
working at one of the humblest trades; 
and while distributing the bread of life 
to others on a Sabbath, was on other 
days earning his own bread by the 
sweat of his brow.'' P. 12· 

It is not necessary for us to mul
tiply extracts, nor even to give a 
complete analysis of a discourse, 
which mnst command and obtain a 
very wide and useful circulation, 

••• 
Tlwugl,ts on secret Prayer, Fasting, 

Humiliation, and Personal Dedi
catio11. 36 Pp. Sewed, Is. 
THE Editor of this excellent 

practical little tract, has been well 
employed in abridging and correct
ing an old work on the important 
subjects of which it treats, 

LITERARY INTELl.JGENCE. 

Just P1tbli1lied. 

• Thoughts on the Imporlance of Spe
c1al Prayer for the General Outpoo·ring 
of tire Holy Spirit. By the Rev. Jame~ 
H. Stewart, M.A. Minister of Pert'j 
Chapel, abd Chaplain to the Earl uf 
Bute, &c. Ptfoe ls. Cid 

A New _F.aiiion of :Sunyan's Pilgrim'; 
Ptogtess, m 'l'wo Parts : with Hisrorical 
and other Notes, hy Joseph Ivimey, 
and a copious Index. Embellished with 
13 elegant Engravings.-Umo. Boards. 
498 pages. Price 7s, 6d. 

The Third Edition of Brown's (Whit. 
burn) Memoirs of Hervey, With various 
Improvements. 

Dr, Chalmers's( of Glasgow )Discourses 
on the Applicarion ofChristianiry to the 
Commercial and Ordinary Affairs of 
Life, 8vo. 8s, 

Dr. Cbalmere's Chrhtiau and Civic 
Economy of Large Towns, No. 7. 

On Chllrch Offices, By Dr. Chal
mers, 8vo, 1s. 

A New Edition of Dewar on Person~l 
and- FamilJ Religion, grearly enlarged, 
with an extensive yariety of Prayers, 
Bvo. 8s. boards. 

~nnual :l'leetfngs . 
••• 

THl!RE hall been a ·pleasing featt1re in the publie ;\Iissionary Meetings 
of the last month, which we have not witnessctl iu former years: we 
allude to the particula1· manner in which the necessity of the divine blt:ssing 
bas been publicly recognized in tlu, Resolutions which were passed npOJ!. 
those occasions. The Wesleyan, the Church, and the London Missionary 
Societies, eommenee<l tho business of their respective Meetings, by pass
ing a resolution expressing their sense of the nce1l of divine i11tlt1cnce for 
the success of their attempts to sprca1l ·the gospel amoug tbe heathen; 
an,l mauy of the speakers made pointed allusious to that subject, iu their 
addresses to the multitudes who were assembled. ,vc trust that tho 
nnited prayers which havo been of late offered for the morn abundant 
e_lfusion ol' the Holy Spirit are answrred. and we llo~1bt not, if st1ch ~cti
tions continue to be presented, that the churclt will see gr~atiir tluug~ 
tbc1,n .these, 
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WESLEYAN 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

Queen-street Chapel, April 25, 
Aldcrm,._n Ro1hwell in the chair. 
5peakers, Rev. Messrs. \V atson, 
BncklJ' ( Plymouth), Grindrnd, An
derson ( Reading), Gaulter (Dept
ford), Canldcr (Brighton), Taylor, 
Scott (Colchester), and Hunting; 
and Messrs. Ha.slop, Blair, Arm
.strong (Roston, N. E.), Bulmer (Trea
~urer), Bingham, .aud Noyes (An
dover), 

I,iformation. 
1. Our \Vesleyan brethren have 

147 Missionaries engaged in Africa, 
America, and different parts of Eu
rnpe. 2. In CeJ•lou, they have 
taun-ht more than 2000 children to 
rca<l 1he Holy Scriptures, and many 
of the natives have been COJl\'erted. 
3. In the \Vest Indies, many plan
ters have applied to the Committ<:c 
to send :Missionaries to instruct their 
neo-roes being well convinced that 
i::h~istia~ uegroe~ are far more valu
able than any other. 4. During the 
iiast year they have printed an Sv?. 
c<litien of the New Testament rn• 
the Cingalese language, having be
fore printed an cdi1ion in 4to.; 2000 
copies of the Book of Psalms, and a 
good number of the Boo~ of J'?b, 
to.,.ether with 11, large quantity of rn
fcrior publications for the use of the 
schools. 5. A lady, in a letter writ
ten from the West Indies, relates, 
that a planter had, by his crnclty, 
so much exposed himself to the ha
tred of his slaves, that he feared 
1hey would conspire against his life. 
In order to secure himself from this, 
J1e wiis told, that it was absolutely 
necessary to prohibit 1heir rclig_ious 
assemblies. He therefore determrned 
to suppress them_; and go_ing for 
that purpose by mght to their place 
of meeting, when he approa_ched 1hc 
door he heard them praymg that 
Gm.I' would bless their wicked mas
ter. The consequence of this was, 
that he who had been their perse
cutor became their minister, and 
1ww 'preaches among tliem with 
great success. 

City-road Chapel. Annual Meet. 
ing, April 30, Colonel Sandys in 
the chair. Speakers, Hev. Messrs. 
Gl'iffi1h (Bath), ,vard (Scrnn1pore), 
H. F. Burdcr, Lessey, Bunting. and 
Ncw1on; and Messrs, S:uul) s, l>o,l'n
dcr, Trant, i\1umo, A r111str.,ng, Shaw, 
Carne (Pcnzaner), Va1u!Prsmisson 
(Altona), :lll<l Scarth (Leeds). 

After several impressive spccche11 
had hcen delivf'rcd, 

Colorn~I SANllYs, the Chair-man, 
said, I wish to benr lny testimony 
1o all the s1atcmcnts just maclc, and 
I am happy to sec h<'1-e the Rev. Mr. 
\Van!, (a Baptist lVIissionary rrom 
Se'ramporc,) who will, .I have no 
doubt, give you some further in
formatiot\ on this subject. In 1790 
I was adjutant and quarter-master 
in the army, under Marquis Corn
wallis, which brought dowu the pow
er of Tippoo Saih. I sailed to join 
the army in 1he month of January 
in that year. Having on board 300 
Sepoys, we laid in our provision and 
water for the voyage, expecting a 
p:issage of only eig-bt or nine days .. 
The principles of these Sepoys were 
well known to me, and many of 
them were of high cast. They 
were permitted to fill their own wa
ter casts, every one of which was 
sealed with the Brahminical seal. 
Their provisious and packages were 
also sealed ; and no 011e toucbed 
that part of the ship where tl~cy 
were stowed. • It was then thc..rn
fancy of the war, and it was neces
sary to attend to all their prejudices. 
We sailed, and from calms and con
trary winds, the voyage proved much 
lon"'er than we had contemplated. 
\V; had bec11 at sea twen1y-five 
days. 1 kept account of the provie 
sion and stores, as was my _duty, 
and I found that now we were only 
half way, and for these 300 men, 
there only remained two butts o( 
water. I well knew their sentiments 
respecting any o1her provisions or 
water· and what would be the con
scquc~cc I did not know ~vhen this 
circumstance should be discovered. 
My anxiety was so great for several 
days, tbat I was scarcely able. to 
support it: this was observ~d by one 
of their chief personages, with whom 
I was 011 tcn11s of the closest inti
macy; and he said to me one day, 
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" ,v1iat is tho matter with you? are 
joU ill?" ' No,' said I,' 1 am much 
ns usual-.' " Is there any tmng upon 
your mind?" ' No,' said I, ' all 
pretty well.' "We have heen a 
long time at sea," said he, " how 
does our provision hold out?'' 
He could not have asked a more 
unfortnnate question. I however 
waved .it, and passed it off for 
that day. I could oRly hope that 
something would soon occur in our 
favour; but the next day it was the 
same, or rather it was getting worse, 
and I was resolved to tell him. Ac
corclingly I called him into the 
cabin, and said, ' I have a secret to 
anfol<l to you. We respect your 
cast, and from that circumstance 
all my uneasiness arises.' He asked, 
" \Vhat is the state of our provi
sion?" I replied, ' Of dry p,rovisions 
we have plenty.' " But," he asked, 
" how is our water?" ' That,' I 
replied, ' I am afraid to tell yon.'
" Nay," said he," tell me.'' 'Then 
here are the returns,' I replied, ' and 
this b:is been the cause of that un
easiness you have observed in me.' 
" If that be all,'' he said, " I will 
soon set you at rest;" and he im
mediately went down, and put the 
llrahminieal seal on some butts of 
water, for we hacl plenty of it on 
board. When he came up, tapping 
me on the shoulder, he said, " Let 
me. see a smile on your counte
aanee," which did not require much 
snmmoning, and we sat down with 
urnch pleasure together. He was a 
valuable man; but we never dared 
to. mention this circumstance to any 
individual. I never mentioned it to any one till I came to England. 
Here then is a proof of the obsern
tion, that these people can be sub
dued by kindness. The Hindoos 
are underminining tho temple of 
their own Juggernaut. Can any 
one avoid seeing. that it is our-duty 
to do all we can to wipe !away the 
foul slain of neglect from our native 
count.ry, whose •~ Ships, Colonies, 
and Commerce'' ought to make us 
tremble for our own responsibility? 

The Rev. W. WARD of Scram
pore said, 1 feel great gratification, 
Colonel, in meeting you here to-day, 
and in hearing the sentiments al
.r~ady delivered, to all of which, as 

far a~ my own observation goes, I 
can bear testimony. It is with pe
culiar pleasme, that, contrasting 
former limes with present, I can 
meet here ( after the lapse of more 
than twenty years,)indivi<111als from 
the same country, bearing the same 
testimony, and all encoui-ag·ing th0 
hands of British Christians for tho 
good of British India. The business 
of this day has turned-mor.e especial
ly towards India, where the provi
dence of God so long stationed me. 
It is true, Sir, we had an affecting 
statement from a gentleman, who 
gave an a;ecount ot the wholl! hea
then world; with which. all our 
hearts must be deeply affected-six 
hundred millions of immortal beings 
born into our world, vegetating for 
a few days, and then merging into 
eternity! and evny thirty years this 
awful scene renewed, witliout hr;po 
and without God in tlie world! This 
is perhaps the last time I shall ad
dress so large an assembly on- t11is. 
side eternity. I will therefore ron
trast, for a few moments,. the cir
cumstances of lnd-ia twenty yea,-s 
ago with what they are at the pre
sent hour. India was Ion~ consi
dered as Satan's impregnable fort
ress. It was coneeded hy multitudes, 
that other parts of the world were 
vulneraWe. Tlic African considers 
himself as honomed bJ! the approach 
or a white mau; but not so the In
dian. Again and again we wero 
told, we might do some good nmoug 
the slaves in the \Vest Indies, 
among the Hottcntots, or others: 
but that every attempt to promote 
Christianity in India, must come to 
nothing. And indeed appearances. 
when I first went to India, to any 
mind but a mind impresse1l with the 
sovereignty of DIVINE INFLUENCE, 
were tbe most discouraging. There 
were Europeans in India, bllt they 
added little to the Christianity of 
India; many of them added only to 
the darkness: and such was the 
rear respecting dauger, which tlu, 
Government at borne and the civil 
authorities i.n that country enter
tained, that, as I have heard i'tlr. 
Brown relate, Lord Cornwallis ouce 
said to him, " I think the wisest re
solution the East India Government 
passe1l, was, that they would nc·nr 
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touch, 01· sttft't•r to he touched, the oircums1.ancc, tha.t if our g1·aciouf 
prej111li<'es of the na1i,·cs," Notthat king, GlloROR THB FOURTH, shonl«I 
tlie~• wc,re inimim1J to the ~prea,1 of go to that country, n111l the lappet 
Christianity, or to the a1h•ancemet1t of his robo should happen to touoh 
of the spir.itual inh~r<>sfs of their the food of an _Indian, ho - wonlrl. 
Jmltan snbjeets, bnt because they throw it away if he were dying wiU1 
w<>re afraid of thnl dnng-cr which lnrng-cr, and would consider it nR 
th.ey tt,oug-ht incvitahk if they dis- defiled by tbe touch of the greatest 
kt1-l.1ed the natives in thti qniet pos- man in the Em11iro. How then isit 
session of fheir Heathen p1·ejudioes. possible that tsnch men can he 
When l went to India, there were brought to sit with Europeans at 
the greatest apprehensions that wo the same table? This diflinulty, 
should ali he sent hack. We went existe,l in full form~ in India, and no 
no where but, as Missionaries, we where else. Another difficulty, amt 
were received with a frown; and a great one too, was tho ignorance 
yet, fur hospitnlity and friendship, of the natives. When we address 
and every thing chic that is dignified, , other per-sons wo ba\le a conscienoe 
l:ndia will bear a comparison with to appeal to, and you know the 
any-country in the world. But, as effect of-it well,-hnt they. have.not' 
Missionaries, we Wl'rc considered as a word for " conscience"' in their 
enemies; and it was supposed that language. In no Hindoo bo0k- or' 
the ~rospctity of India depended Hindoo custom ha"e I found any 
11pon om being excluded. The dis- i thing Uke it. Besides this, H1ere 
tance toa was so-eh as to present a ' is a number of c:i.;presi,ions of 
formidable obsmcle. 'l'he climaf:tt : wbich they are equally· ign0rant. 
Qf lnrna was another formidable ob- : 'Falk to a Hindoo abo11t God·, a.id' 
jeotiou. Of 1"'1e number of Mission- be thinks you. are• talking about· 
aries "'~10 went out at the same ! Vishnoo 0r Ham, or some of hi!t 
time witl1 myself; balf are gone to : other d.eities. Talk about hea.ven,· 
their e,·erlasling reward. Of· an ! and be thinks you mean one of the· 
aitei:-carg-0 ofl\,Ji~sionaries! six have : heavens of'11is gods. 'J'.alk about a
long; ago been taken t-0 their heaven~ ; future state, a-nd he thmks. yoa-are
Jy home. and.only two rell)ain. Ano-· 'talking -about transmigration; Bn;t 
ther-great impediment t<> our pro- : in the super-stilions of the Hindoos, 
IP'ess wai;, t~1e languages of India. 1 we have a. stil-• more formidable ,ob
'J!he sla.vcs in the West fodies are , stacle. 
taugltt the English, or the E1Jropea:n : Hindoois-ni,(said Mr, WARD}' oau 
languages; along the Western coast '!toast of. ht>J' martyrs every <k-y, of 
Qf Aff"ica too, :many arc taught the '. women w,bo sacrifice -themselves
En~lish hu1g11age, and your acce~s · every day on the, funeral' pyres of, 
to t~iem is of course easy; lmt in 'their hnsband11. Now if even- wo0 

m<Ha t<ltcre were no fewer than frf.1.y nJ~n win go to these• lengths, this 
dialoots- dei,i,·cd, frotn the Sh:inscrit must be a people to all human a.p.: 
aklRC, 1'n America, fhe great oh- , pearancoinv·u1nerable, and to wl1on1 
jeclion had been, that the la11gm1gc : no access can be gai~_ed. This·_ba~ 
of: a si1~kl tribe- was djffioult,: bnt in , struck Em:opcaus ~ Jnstly form1d~'I
Iiidia we-lH1d-twiee tbc number of lile; tbc-y have said·," What! will' 
taagw,gei; to. a41q11irc that prm a-ilcd persons ,~ho snll~r themselves to be 
in Ute whole of• America. 'f11is too drawn, up 111 the-air by means of-hooks 
was to lte done by plain men, manY, in tl!e• integumeuts of tbeil· b~c-ks 
of whom had· not been in the least -w1U women, who thus s11cr1fico 
aw~s1omed fo the study or Ian- themselves on the funeral p)TOs· or 
guages. But, blessoo be God ! no their ~usba-nds; or destroy them~ 
man can mix with that· population selves-111 the Ganges, be br-0ught t<1. 
without acquiring their lnnguage. renounce this. s_up~r81ition, :111d 1o 
In addt1.ion to all these, were the embrace Clmst1amly? Such was 
prejudices of-the natirns themselves. fhc feeling- of our countr}men 011 lhe 
To convey lo you any idea of this, su.bjeet, ~f!d our ohject was trcat1•1l 
is exceell-ingly d·ifficull: but you may with dcrmon and conh!mpl. Un t 
form some opinion of it from this j. the ca~t cx1·rcds nil I hnl'c men-
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tionod; by this they are divided ~s tb~y appeared, have vanished 
into different societies with distinct mto rur. The government of Indi:i. 
observilnccs, and there is no pos8ibi- acts, as far as is prudent, entirely 
Ji~y of these intermixing with' cacb wilh us; and, in a variety of ways, 
other without breaking cute. Every they are assisting us, aud assisting 
person marrying, or -even eating, qs in the most powerful manner. 
with one of e:hotlier caste, falls from They have established governm-ent
it, and can never be restored to it. schools for the instruction of the 
This has always been considered as natives; and the name of the pre
a fatal stroke, and the Christian sent GOVERNO'll O'P Isou will li'vc 
Missionary feels it in irs full force. in their recollection to tlu: latest 
These people are as capable offeeling posterity. It would he unjust in 
the endearments of social life as any me not to mention the naAJe or the 
people upon earth; a_lld for one of MARCHIONi.ss OF HASTINGS, who is 
them to make up l1is mind to see doing every thing in her power for 
bis friends and his belovc<J parents the be11efit of the female natives of 
no more, to renounce all liuman so- that country. In out own country 
uicty, and to incur the frowns of his every facility bas been kindly af

. rclatj\'es, is suet, 11 sacrifice, that we forded to us, and the Missionaries 
need not wonder at our coQntrymcn can go without opposition to every 
there saying, " Yon have indeed corner of India. Such a door i!i 
undertaken a hopeless task.'' I re- opened there; as never was before. 
member one young man, who, after Every voice cheers the Missionaries 
be had been haptized, s.ccmed at as they enter. Of our own cquntry~ 
first to have forgotten his con- men I scarcely know oue individual 
ucxions; he came and said to me, who opposes us; on tlie contrary, 
" I do not want to return to caste, they now have a Calcutta Eiblo.-So-
1 do not. want to return to Hin- ciety, chiefly supported by the .Ao
dooism, but c.urnot I go and see iny glo-lndian_s, which has circulated 
mother again! Cannot I sec my extensive editions of the Scripture~ 
father once more?'' This was im- in the various languages of India, 
vos,ible; aud _ he well knew and There is a Calcutta School Book. 
deeply folt that his parents would Society, and a Hindoo College; th, 
have s!.mt 1hc door against him, if natives them~clvcs are teaching 
he had atten1ptcd to enter the house am! educating, for the very purpose 
in which he was born.-,Vitb all of becoming preachers of the ever
·this accumulation of difficulties we lasting Gospel: and then the dis
had to attempt the couverslon of tancc of 15 thousand miles is sub,
this country. Our own government, ducd and sapemeded, by God'li 
the European natives of India, and raising up, to become Missonaries t9 
all the superstitious, prejudices, and their countrymen, the natives them
peculiar feeling~ of the people being selves who are in11red to the climat~ 
against 1,1s, we do not wond.er tlui;t and familiar with aU their manner~. 
it w;1s said, " Imlia is invulnerable." The languages of lndi:s. are 110w 
There were indeed a few good men subdued; and the holy Scriptures, 
in Calcutta, who were lnbouriag for : or pans of them at least, with , 
the conversion of souls there; but muuLcr of tracts, have already been 
they thought it was impossible to do · translated and circulated in 25 lan
·auy good elsewhere, even if they guages of the couutry. The prejics 
could make any progress iu that dices of the natives have been over
•city. Such was the appearance of coruc:-as one proof of this, I c~ 
ludia; and I have mentioned these state, that when I left Serampore 11, 
circumstances to show, that if, in deputation bad coine from a villag, 
that part of the world, ( of all others at some distance, in which they 
the most hopeless,) the Gospel has were attempting to estab~i~• • 
obtained any succt'ss, then yon need school, to request one of our •d1ooJ• 
not despair of Africa, of the ,vest ru.astelil to visit them and aftor4 
Indies, or of any part of thu world them some instruction:s as to th.o 
Whatever.-But I lmve now to tell manner of conducti..g their scbooJ. 
J'on, that all these difficulties, great Tlit>-ltl cannot be a strouger pr11of 9' 
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their prcjmliees being subdued, thau frequently on our knee~ 11t l111a 
for the natives to solicit a ,·isit throne of grace, and then shall tl1P. 

from a man whose app.earance in ea1·tl, J/ield l1er i11crtase, a11d Gott, 
their schoo.l would have once been even om· 01011 God, sl,all irive iis his 
thought a crime. These schools arc ble,sing. 
now so common in India, that there • 
is scarccl~ a town or cnu a village BRITISH AND 11OREIGN 
that bas not one. The igno,·ance also 
of the natives has bceu overcome; BIBLH SOCIETY. 
we lm,·e found a conscience at last; -
and several thousand Hindoos have ANNIVERllARY 17.-May 2, at 
turned from the worship of idols to Freemasous'-hall, the Right Hon. 
S()f\'e the li\'ing and true God; have Loni Tcignmouth, President, in the 
rcnounce1l their superstitious, and chair. 
~mbraccd the fa1th of Christianity. Speakers, The Duke of Glouees. 
And now, I confess, my Christian ter, tbe Earl or Harrowby, the 
brethren, that, though I entertain Chancellor of tl1e Exchequer, the 
some opinions different to those of Bishop of Gloucester, Lords Ben. 
the Society for which I am now tinGk, Calthorpe, Lorton, an(\ 
pleading, 3'et it is a Society for which Tcignmouth, Sir T. D. Ackland, 
I feel the highest respect, as there Messrs. Evans, Grant, Joseph John 
are no persons who come forward Gurney, and Sandford, and the Rev. 
with more ardent zeal than they do Messrs. John Brown, Bunting, Gis
in the work of the Lord, and in the burn,Jowett, and Owen. . 
promotion of the great cause of Mr. Wil)>crforce was no.t pre, 
missions. The ,v esleyau Mis- sent, be having reluctaptly yield, 
sionaries yield to none in love to ed to the advice. of bis friends, and 
their Saviour, which i& so cssen- conse11led to take that repose which 
tially necessary to keep alive the is rendered essentially ncce&Sary by 
missionary flame. Another thing the impaired state of his health. 
I would jnst mention concerning Lord Gambicr, too, was absent, be. 
tliem, and that is,-they depend ing called to the mournful duty of 
especially on DIVINE INFLCENCE; committing to the earth the last re
their eyes are always fixed on that; mains of a near relation. The Rev, 
and feeling that they are but weiik John Owen, Secretary to the Society, 
instruments in the hand of God, read the Report, in doing which h.11 
they go forward in their simple was assisted by hjs sQn. It. stated; 
career, looking to God for his in- among other things, that .the re
fluence ; and blessed be his holy ccipts during the last year, have 
name, that influence is not with- been £89,154, of which oi,26,27i 
ht:ld.-But before I close, there is was for· Bibles, Testaments, &c, 
another observation which I would Payments liming the last year, 
make. I have lately come from £79,560. 104,828 Bibles, an\l 
the Continent of America, iu 142,129 Testaments, have bce11 ~liss 
which there is at present a great tributed during the year, which, 
out-pouring of the Holy Spirit. In added to tbos~ of former 3·eais, makG 
Connecticut, in Massachusetts, and a total of3,~0l,!;178. 
other places, a great degree of di- From many excellent spceche~ 
viue influence has been e:i.pcrienced. we select tlmt of the Hight Hori. 
InthetownufHartford,lwasinforru- Charles Grant. He qprcssed his 
ed, that there were not fewer tlian a great satbfaction at what he . had 
tliousand persons under the mo~t heard from the last reverend gentle-
8erious impressio1is respectiug their man who ·had addressed them, (the 
everlasting welfare. If tlH'se things Hcv. John Brown of 8cotlan.d). 
be done iu America, if God is "My Lord," said he," I ngreo with 
pleased to pour out his_ Holy Spiri1 that gentleman, tha~ tlwre is no n~~d 
tbcre,(and we want 11oth111g clse,)and of argurncul to convrncc us of the_1m• 
this work go on as it has done, the portanceaml utilityorthislnstilut10n; 
wh()le world will soo11 he conrer(ed hut that we are rather called tl,I 
to God. For tl!is, let u~ be insL,nl J frinmph in its i11c1 casiug p~os11cri!~• 
in prnyer. It 1s ottly ft,.· us tv l>c Look to tl_w vast range of its ovc•~· 
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fion,, to the thousands to whom it 
has communicati:d comfort 11nd con
solation, to the thousands who have 
been benolltcd, and aro ready to ex
press their gratitude in the strongest 
terms, for those benefits which tlrny 
Jiave receivetl. Look also to the 
tliomands, to w110m we may na
tnraHy appeal for their expressions 
of censurP, on behalf of the Bible 
Society. One strong proof of its snc
cess is, that we have ao completely 
triumphc1I over all those objections 
which were started 11gainst us at 
the commencement of our caree·r. 
Where are tho ohjectet"S? My Lord, 
we behold them now in their flight. 
Where arc those who told us, tl1at 
this Society was to produce discord, 
anarchy, 11.1td confusion? Where arc 
those prognosticators, who :mtici
rated some convulsion in our cities, 
or some division in the state? They 
have retreated from the field in dis
comfiture. But there is ono objec
tion to which wo must plead guilty. 
Tire objection is in effect this, that 
we are a Society, formed of persons 
of different sentiments, both in reli
gion and politics, and yet agreeing 
together in the prosecution of one 
common object ; that. we seem to 
forget all minor points of difference, 
and are united together only for a 
great and noble purpose. The re
verse of this charge has often, in 
former times, been brought against 
the religion of Christ, with sinister 
intentions. That men, professing 
the 'l"CUgion of Christ, shonld choose 
to d·esoend from the elevation to 
which that religion raised them, 
and qnarrcl with each other on 
trilling points,is a clmrge which has 
frequently been brought against 
Christianity, and, nnfortnnately, it 
was but too true. nut what in 
re~lity is the 'clmrgo brought against 
tlus Society? It is this, that we 
!hin½ there is a point of elevation, 
1111l111tClly above all petty objects. 
'J'o tl1is elevation we are now raised ; 
upon this mount we now stand; we 
look down upon the clouds below, 
and. we ltel1old the thunder and 
ligbb1ing rolling at our feet. We 
must descend, it is true, from this 
elevated ground, and we may be 
callee.I. to defend this principle; bnt 
let us descend and defend it in the 
Hpirit which we have imbibed ip 

these upper regions. It h:\d been 
conjectured, that this Society, being 
formed of so many different mate
tfals, could not long continue, that 
one chain could not bind so many 
minds; but docs it not continue ; 
and does it not with increasing 
firmness bind us together? In re
ference to commotion~, in looking to 
this country, we find that it has been 
snbject to many internal commo
tions, Tint' did any one ever charge 
those commotions upon the Bibi~ 
Society? No; it is 011r object to 
circnlate that book, which teaches
to ' render honour to whom honour 
is due, and tribute, to w1iom tri
b!Jte.' We wish to see fulfilled the 
wishes of our late venerable and be
loved Monarch, that every child 
within his Maj6sty's Jominions may 
possess a Bible, and be able to pe
ruse it." ( Loud a11d co11tinued bu1·sts 
of applause.) 

• • • 
LONDON 

HIBERNIAN SOCIETY. 

Anniversary 15. May 6, at th~ 
City of Llmdun Tavern, the Hight 
Hon. Lord Viscount Lorton, Vice
president, in tbe chair. The Rev. 
John Morison (Chelsea) read the 
report. The Schools assisted by this 
Society are 534, tho pupils in whicb 
arc 54,520; a much Jess reduction 
than might have been expected fronr 
the opposition they ha,·e met with. 
Speakers, Lord Yisconnt Lorton, 
Hon. Charles Shore, Sir S. C. Hun
ter, John O'Drcscol, and G. Sand
ford, Esqrs. and the Rev. i\Iessrs. 
Burn, Bnshe, Coll)"cr, Coombs, 
Dealtry, Noel. Owen, Riching-s 
(Secretary), '1'b0t·pc, ,v ,l)", am! 
,vilson. 

We select the following speech 
of the Hon, and Rev. G. Nou.
lt is with foelings of particular em
barrassment that I rise on the pre
sent occasion; tor I am fully aware. 
that after the feelings of the public 
have been called forth so ruueh dnr
ino- the preceding days, some apo, 
lo:;.y is duo to this assembly when 
a1~y one rises to trc~p~ss u~ its 
attention. But there 1s 111 tlus In
stitution something that appeals so 
dirc11tly to niy hoart, that 1 shun\,\ 



be Rlhllmed to r~lire without ,givitlA' ' ca1111c upon fbe general 111·011nd1 ol 
,·cnt to my emotions. ~ apprehend, Cbri&tia11ity, upo11 whh::h we urge 
~y Lord, thllt the day 1s put when Missionary Institutions I but I lb. 
It 'tl·n~ necessary to at"gnc the great rath11r 011 one p;round, which I fin(J 
qu<'slton, whetlwr 'tl'e should at- in tbe hRllowcd ,·olnme of God, that 
tempt the <'ducati?n of the roor; 1hr , " ho that !foe11 not provide for hiij 
we -uow feel tlillt 1f the poor are de- I own houae hath drnicd the faith 
pendetJt on tl1e rich, and the we11k i and is worse ti1an an iufidol°;" and i 
upon the strong, then arc tl1ey in : ask wheth<'r we !ll'C not cb~rgcahlo 
c1rcumst~nees _which rend<'r tl~em I with gniJt, while we atte111pt to out
the pec11h11r ob.1cets of our attention. tivate distant climes, 11nd sec a 
ThougJ1 I think it qllitc hTclevant oountr1 next ou1· own at,orci; totally: 
to trouhle you for R moment on the uncultivated? • 
great flla.n on \l'hich you should I shonld look also upon tlJc l\Ieet. 
proceed in teaching the poor of Ire- ingofthis day as wanting something?. 
Ja~d, it does nppear to me qni!e if I bad not an opportunity , or 
e,·1dcnt. that the Roman Calho~IC urging upon you tbc plaims or 
pop11l11t1on of Ireland aro to be ID· the Institution, 011 tbe grounda or 
str~cted with most effect by lnsli• domestic policy .and. nRtional grati
tutmns like the (JTelJeflt; for in Ire- tudo.-1 find a long arrcar due. 
Jeod tl1ere is such a gep between 1he frotn this country IQ Ireland. l 
rich and the poor, that 110 progress would ask, (and it is a question 
can be made bnt by the efforts to make .Englishmen blush,)- l 
of a Society, which is calculated would ask, whether the moral de~ 
to bear with full effect on the minds gradation of Ireland is not t:1wing trt . 
of lbc Irish peasantry. This Insti• its connexion will~ ibis country? :J 
totion also nlfords an instance, would ask, whethei: all the Roman 
that Christians of the present Catholic superstition11-whet~er -all 
day, of dill'crent clenominalions, can the clouds ofig:noronce, and degra'\' 
unite in a great ohjvct, gMng glory dation, nnd misery in Ireland; _did 
io God and bl!nflCjting their fellow- not roll from the shores of England? 
creatures. I rejoice in now follow- I would nsk, whether they do not 
ing an excellent Disse1,ti11g Minis- owe all their calamity to their con• 
e-r [the Rev. Dr. Collyer], whom I nexionwith myown country? Hav1t 
regard as a brotbet ill Christ; and in they not therefore a peculiar ol!li~ 
proportion as we emerge from the upon its? Anti here I ,vould Jusi 
miltnncl 1)1'6judioes of rormer times, refer to what foH from ~n illustrioui!l 
in that proportion &ha~I we 11ct e~- character, wh'? never lmd an arm ~o 
r.iently la the great obJttt of Cbns- raise, or -a voice to µtter, and did 
tianity.-1 feel the claims of this not taitse that arm, and .lil't tha;t 
Society, not &0 much as a Minist1;r 'Voice, whep oppression was beard, 
of the Cburch of England, as a 1\11- (:Mr. Wilberforce,) . who thus ex
nistn of the everlasting Gospel: and pressed himself, that Enghmd ha11 
I am penmadcd 1hat thil march of treated her sistur bland as a step
Christian bene'Volence will be great- mother, a· ohild sbc, ,:an11ot love; 
ly ncr.elerated by our losing sigb~ of and if she oan but "k!lep it quiet, she 
our minor diD'ereuces, .and liukmg attempts no more. Bpt we 11re me4 
heart to heart, 1111,l power 'to 11owcr, together to-day to exhibit a differ, 
{or the accompU~hment of tl1e great er,t oonduct; anti though Mr. Shore 
object we have in 'View. And 1hc lamrmtfid, that we bed then so smi,.ll 
1Dore we fix our eyes on that world a ll'leeting, yet I rejoice to see suck 
to wt1ich all tl1c machinery of edii- a dill'ercnt platform now to what 
.cation tends; the more we iix our I did when I finit entered this 
eyes on those boly realms above, tooln ; alld that there is a growing 
'Where no names or sects are kuown, interest in the concerns of Ireland, 
b11t only " the great· a&11embly and in quarte~s ',"here it 111 lik.oly lo b• 
·Church of the first-born, -Who have most effic1c11l. I hope we sliall s~ 
waKhed tbeir robes, atnl made tliean R-growing amalgam11tfo11 ofCbris.tian 
white in the blood of the J.,ambt- teeli11g, 'and that froni year to )·ear, 
the more we 5hall fee-I of attaob111cot we .1hall Eelld specimen& of feeling, 
to this cause. I might plead .this and .piety, and sympathy, through 
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•H the country. .I trust, that those 
who '\'i8it this country from J reland, 
will not have to return to their na
tive shores grieved nud wour1ded, 
that they have found nothing of re
.'liprocily in this island. I am 
bound to acknowledge my gratitu4tl 
to the Irish nation, 11,s I owe to it 
the best blessing of domestic life. 
My heart has been long in the midst 
of them ; . and the mCilment I shall 
,·each tb!>se &kores, I hope I shall 
l!CO with my own eyes, and hear 
with my own ears, the progress of 
this work in that sister country. 
May God in his infinite mercy bless 
the efforts of this Society, and may 
the tlay St•On come, when the de
graded peasantry of I rcland shall 
meet the people of Englanii OJl e~µal 
terms.! · 

•• 
HOl\IE MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

F.s41n. together with the Tret.~nrer 
nnd Secretaries. 

The eo.Jlection, including life and 
annnal snbgcriptior1s, amounted II} 
a_bo_nt ,,l2_40, affording the most gra
hfymg eVJdenee of the li,·ely interest 
wbioh the Meeting folt in the ob
jects of the Society. 

SUNDAY-SCHOOL UN"ION, 

THE Aanua4 Meeti~ was held 
at the Ci~y of London ·Tavern, ori 
the mormng of :il'lay the 91b, aod 
was attended by a very numeMns 
company to breakfast, after which 
the chair was taken at six o'clock, 
by \V. B. Gurney, Esq. The meet
ing was addressed by the Rev. 
Messrs. T. S. Britton, J A. Coombs, 
S. Curwen, J. himey, G. Marsden, 
-:- Scott, - -Sherman, Dr. Smith, 
G. Thorn, .Jenkin Thomas, and by 
Messrs. J.Barfield, G. Offer, ,v. F. 

Tl;IE Se.eond Annual Meeting of_ Lloyd, and W. ;\farriott. The cause 
the above Instituti<in was held at the of Snnday School Unions, and tho 
City of ~ndon Tavern, on Monday religious instruction of the young. 
ev.ening,. i\fay 14, :J821, Thomas interested all Jll'esent; a.ud we trust 
Wilson, Esq. in the chair. the effects of this dclii;htlul meetin; 
. Pre,·ioosly to the commencement will long be exhibited in the in

pf business, the great room in whieh oreased and united ext:rtions of .all 
the meeting· '\Vas to be 'held w.as so the friends of christian edueation. 
tbrongCll, while numbers· were stitl 
itdvanciug towards i't, that it w1111 
thought expedient to open .the l'argest 
ioom · on the first ·floor for tlm ac

••• 
Londo• Female Peteitnttiary. 

commodation of those .who could THE Annnal Meeting of tliis ex-
11ot be recei'\'cd abo'\'e, Robert cellent institution was heltl on Mo11-
llumpbrcy Marten, Esq. obligingly day, .M:ay 7, at Stationers'-barl, 
~onsonted to take the .chair. ·w. A. Hankey, Esq. in the cbi,ir. 
· The Report was r.e~d in <bet)ii and was respectably a.ttendeJ. The 
rooms, and various ,resolutions were Re-v. Messrs. Legh .Richmond, Eu
passt:d by the meeting, cong:ratu- ward Bum of Birmingham, D. Ruell, 
lating tho Society on ;its pmgrcss, ThoRias Webster, P. Mega.nel, Jolie 
and pledging themselves to iucreas- 'l'owusend, John Jnnes, an,I oilier 
cd exertions on i'ts 'behalf. gentlemen, severally addressed the 

The following gentlemen adltre-ss- mee'liog. Tile report aod its ap
etl the meeting ;-Rev. Drs. Jfogue, pendix were truly encouraging. The 
aurl J, P. Smith; Re\', Mes·srs. number of inmates has in the last 
Blac}lburn, Bristow, Drook, H. F. ','ear been incrl'ased from 100 to 110. 
'.nunlci;, J. Clayton, jun, Coombs, there ·had been about 170 applica
l:,', A .. Coi.;, J, ,Edwards (Secretary tions; and within th:i.t period 22 had 
to the llaptist Itinerant Society), G. I.Jecu placed 9ut to service, anJ 30 
:Ev.ans, Goode, Hillyard, C. Hyatt, rccuucileJ to 1hecir friends. There 
Ho11per, H1mt (of Kennington), appea.-e,I to ham been a falling off 
Jrons, Jukes, Pr.mknrd, Rnysou, i11 the annual income of the Society, 
.Roberts, Slattcric, Jenkin Thomas, the deficiency of which had been 
John Thomas, G.Thorn,andWood; supplied by some k•gaeics. On the 
J. M•Kenzie, aud Thoams ,valkcr, l whole, the inen:asing usefulness (lf 
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thl) iti"~tihrlion is ftilly established 
by the report of the last 5car, and 
,,·ill be pch1scd with incrc:.tsing in
terest and gratitude. 

••• 
LONDON .MISSIONARY SOCIETY, 

The large Chapel in Great Qneen 
Street was exceedingly crowded at a 
,•cry early-11onr at 01c Annual l\'lcet
ing or this Society, on Tli1irsday, 
May 10.-1\fany huntlreds who could 
not fo.d room, rctirc1l to· Gate Street 
Chapel, where the Rov. John Clay
ton-, J u11. preached. The Mission-

ary Report wn~ most cc1r.·nur~,-,lnn>' 
aml the rrtt'ipts fo1· the yc11r" ln~ci 
a111ou11tc1l to .£26,000. '1'ho op
pc:trancc at the Meeting of the 
Prmcc of Madaga&car was higlily 
[filtifying, as w11s also that of the 
ucv. John Campbell, who bad jnst 
rctnrned from the interior of Ali-ica • 
of whichjo11rney Mt. C. gave a briti' 
account. 'fhe Society, we uRder
sht11d, collected after the sermon~ 
and other services, during ttic thre; 
days of this Anniversary, upwards 
of.£ 1,400. - · 

Fm'tfier·11articula1·1 in our ne:rf., 

jntdltgentt. g-c •. 
. ii ••. -

STEPNEY INSTITUTION. 

IN the last Annual Report of this In
i11i1ution, Janunry, 1821, it iutated; that 
three hew •tudents bad been r~ceived at 
Stepney, from the churches at Credi ton, 
llatfield-beath, and Watfo_r<!I; that three 
stui!ents had left the Academy, tll'O with 
the approbation of the Committee, and 
one "ithout seeking to obtaio it; 1hat 
two ministers, who had been students, 
were reputably settled at Truro and 
Falmooth; that there were thirteen stiJ. 
dents now In the house at Stepney, and 
four others under the care of ministers 
ih tlie co11n1ry; that about fifty ministers, 
who had been patronized by the Society, 
'.ivere employed statedly br occasionally 
in preaching the gospel in England or 
irelaud ; and that two young men, 
members of the chiirches in Eagle-street 
ahd Church-street; London, had been 
iid-ii,itted as probatiouers Ior three 
tii<iriths; fhe Report, while it com
plains of tlie want of pei:uninry contri
bwtit1ns, 11cknowledges the kindness of 
•e~ei'al friends, who had sent presents 
Uf philosophical instrunieuts oud va
JuaLle books, for tl1e use of the students, 
:ind of natural nnd other curiosities, to 
t.e placed in the museum. 

• •" The annual sermon for this Insti
t•Jtiun will Le preached on lhe 2ht of 
J u:i~ !,y tho R~v. J, K, Hall of Ketteriu&, 

DESIGNATION OFA MISSIONARY, -----MAv 11, Mr. John Mack was desig
nated to the work of a Missionary, at 
Shortwood inGloucestershire. The service 
was begun b:f the ltev. T. Coomb1 (Ross), 
who r\!!ld. the, scriplures and prayed. 'fhe 
Rev.Dr •. Ryland, after a short butweli 
adapted ·in1roduction, asked the usual 
questions, and. received 1he confession or 
Jaitl,, &c. The Rev. Thomas Wateri 
( ~ershure) 1>1fered 1he o_rdinaiion r.rayer; 
with a fervonr of devotion, and e nated 
feeling, which will long be remembered: 
The Rev. Wm. Winterbotham delivered 
an impressive and affectionate charge1 
from Acu x:ni. 17-19; and the Rev, 
Mr. _Cousins (King's-Stanle.y)_closed 1h11 
1erv1ce11 

The i1igh eatimation iii which l\Ir. 
Mack is held by the church at Shori
wood, of wbicli he was a member, toge
ther wiih the close and endeared friend
ship subsisting beti.ccil him and.his pas• 
tor, called forlh feelings which rendered 
!he service more than ordinarily interest• 
ing and impressive, After lhe congre• 
gation had retired, the church having 
Ileen detained, Mr. Mack look an offec
tionnte farewell, and commended the pas
tor and flock, with which he had been so 
happily unilcd, to the Fnther of mercies, 
in a solemn and fervent prayer, while 
they sorrowed l11Qt (hey should sec hi4 
iuce 110 more. · 
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ASSOCIATIONS. 

BEDFORDSHIRE. 
TnB Bedford•hire Asoociatio}l of Bap

tist Churches held their sixth annual 
meeting at Hale Weston, on Tuesday, 
)by 1, 1821. In the morning, brother 
Wake of Leighton Buzzard preached 
from Ecclesiastes iii, 11, first clause ; 
aud brother Such of Steventon from 
Hebrews ,d. 24-1!6.-In the afternoon 
were read the letters from the churches, 
and th~ Circular Letter; after which wn, 
transacted the business of the _Associa
tion-fund.-In the evening, brother 
Vorley of Carlton preached from Zech. 
; ... 10, first.clause.-The other brethren 
who_ engaged i_n the service• of the day 
were, the· Rev. Messrs. F. Hinde, T, 
Ramsay,- Smith, and - Walde11. 
' The next Association is to be hdd at 

Bedford, ~ay 8, 182!!. 

CQRNWAi,L. 

ON Titesday, April 24, 1821, the Bap• 
tist ministers nnd churches held their 
usual half-yearly Association at Pen-

. zance. In the m~ning brother Lane 
preached on Christian Diligence, from 
1 Cor. ix. 24, 25; and in the evening 
t,rother Clark on the Conformity of the 
Sons of God to Jesus Chri:it, 1 Jol,o 
iii. 2; brethre_n ,Gre~n, Heath, Read, 
and Rogers, engaged in the devotional 
services of the day. On the preceding 
evening, brother Dore prcach,ed on 
41:iraham's gr;i.teful Meµ1ori_,;1l, Oen. 
·xxii. 14. The churches in that neieh• 
bourliood are upon the increase. The 
blessing of God attends the preaching of 
the word; and from present 11ppeara11ce• 
they are encouraged to expect a yet 
1irightei and more pro•p,erou.-day. The 
uext As ciation is to be held al Red
rnth · n Tuesday, October 10 _: brethren 
£, · l;e and Green are lo pre_acl/, 

/' 

.,. __ _ 
ISLE OF ELY, 

Ttrn Baptist and Ind,epe~~;nt 1pinis
ters belon.,ing to the As,oe1at1on for the 
Isle of Ely and its vici11ity, held their 
_l,alf-yearly meetii1g at Burwell, on 
Wednesday, April 18, 1821, Mr. Ed
inonds of Cambridge preache.d in the 
murning from Luke xvii, 20, U; Mr. 
;N ormau of Soham ill the afternoon, 
from Philip iii, 8; and l\Ir.~Compton of 
I,leharu in the evening, from Psa.Jm 
hvii. ~-4. 

Collection• were mode after each ser• 
vie~ in aid of the Baptist and l.ondon 
l\lission~ry Societies, to tile amouut of 
«t!i 10s, :i4. 

The next meetin~ i, to l>e held at 
S1reetha1D, on Wednesda-y, Oct. ;I. 

WILTS AND SOMERSET. 

T111; thirtieth Meeting of the Wilt• 
and Somerset Association was held at 
Frome on April 24, 18!!1. Brother Ed
min,on of arn11op preach~d in th~ 
morning, from Heh. x. 19, 20; Ayres of 
Keynsham in the afterno11n, from Isaiah 
xl. 5; and Shoveller of Melksham id 
the evening, from Gal. vi. H, l'he bre
thren Macfarlane of Trowbridge, Mitch. 
ell of Warminster, Phillips of Penknap, 
Roberts of Sbrewton, Smith of Buth, 
and Winter of lleckington, engaged i11 
the other exercises, 

'fhc next mee1ing is to be at Becking• 
ton, September 12 : brother l\lacfarlaoe 
ofTro1v):,ridge is to preach •. 

! • .,_ 

O,RDINATIONS, 

BRAUNSTO~. 
ON Tuesday, April 10, 1821, the 

Rev. Joseph.Bale from Bristol Academy 
was orclained _over the Bapti,t churc1, 
and cqagregatio11 rµeeting at Brauustou, 
in the county of Nortl.:ampton, TJ:e 
service commeuced with sipging: after 
which tke Rev. J. J,,nes of lllonk', 
Kirhy, Warw_icksbire, read and prayed; 
the Rev. J. Simmons, Olney, ;Bucks, de
livered, wilh mt1ch ability, the i11troduc
tory address, asked the usual qui,stjon~, 
and receiv~d Mr. Bates's confession of 
faith, &c. The ordination prayer, by 
the Rev_. F. l'ra_nkiin gf Corenlry. ,~ 
very solemn and affectionate charge 
wai given to _tl~e iµ_iJ)ister by LJie Rev. C. 
Birt, Birmingham, from !2 Tim. ia. 7 • 
the Rev. J, l\fack, Clipstonc, preached q. 
very judicious and appr:>priate scrmo'n 
t_o the people, from Psalm cii. 1.o ; an~ 
the Rev, J, Ooodrich, Ilavensthorp, 
conch,ded in prayer. Th.e ,h y mni wer.c 
given out by the Rev. J, S1bree, ande, 
pendent,) Coventry. In the e,·eniai,r, 
the Rev. T. Shakespear, Southam, rea4 
and prayed; and the Rev. J. Birt 
pre11ched a most interesti11g sermon, 
from 3 John 16, a11d ~onc)ude,d. 0n 
thes'e occasions the pince of worsbi'p, 
which has been recent I~ made more com·
modious, by the ereciion of ·a gallery, 
was crowded tu excess. ar,d numbe:rs 
were unable to gain u~mitlance. Th~ 
divine glory seemed to be.am upon the 
assembly; a lively interest was felt in 
the services of the day ; and the num, r
ou• audiences were highly d~liglitii,J 
with what they heard and saw. lt is 
hoped a savour of it will long be rerue"1.
bered. Bf the labQurs ol Mr. J:fate, 
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God l,a, revived this part of his church; 
numbers flock tn hi, house; and seriou, 
inquiries ere excited. May the time to 
favour her more abundant~, ye~ the 
set time, be come I .... 

NEW CHURCH FORMED. 

CREWKERNE. 
Jmn 18, 1820, a new church of the 

Par11c11lnr Bapti,t Denomination was 
formed al Crewkerne, Somerset, c,:msist
inl( of six peroons, who had previously 
obtained letter, of dismissiou from tl,eir 
respectire churches; on which occasion 
the Rev. Richard Horsey of Taunton 
described the nature and order of a g..,.. 
p.el church, aod administered the Lord's
supper. Since that time, three persons 
ha,•e been baptised, and two rrceivcd by 
letter, and we huwbl_y hope that there 
arc several otheu who will soon follow 
the example of our great Redeemer. 

We rdlect with pleasure on the pro
gress u{ the gospel in this town, which 
hos long been enveloped with clouds aad 
darkness. 0 that the winter may be 
past, and the rain over and gor,e, that 
the 1,eam• of edestial light may diffu,e 
its geni-nl heat over this infant cause, aud 
enable those who are already planted 
in the courts of the Lord's house, to 
g,-ow ns the stately cedars of Lebanon, 
to the praise zntl glory of God 1111d that 
thousnnd• more, who are now stranger• 
tn lbcGod of lsrad, may awoke t:, righte
ousness, and bear the fruits of holiuess, 
li1e fertile tree•plauted b_y the rivrr of 
waters. which briageth forth their fruit in 
ieagon ! 

It is presumed that this situation is 
-..·ell deserving the labours of an acth·e 
111i11ister of the gospel, as tl1ere nre many 
populous l'illag~s. wirl,_in a sh~rt distance 
destitute of rehg1ous mstruct10n. Could 
such a one be found, the co11grrga1io11 
would gl&dly assist to their urmost, 
coufidently relying on a further support 
•fiom those friends who feel iutert•tcd 
in this can5e. 

LIVERPOOL FOURTH CHURCH. 

O:< Lord's-day, October 1, 1820, .a 
meetiug-bon•e, .~O fee_t by 37, wa• opened 
in Cockspur-otreer, Liverpool, when the 
Rn. Messrs. Underhill and Charrier 
.1ddres,ed large and respectable congre
gations. 

The congregation meeting in tl,is 
l,lace, which was formerly u•ed as a 
chapel in the eslablishme~t, owes its. 
ongiu to the 1ecea•1on of eighteen per
ftUU!, witu Ll,eir pastor,. Mr. U ndcrlull, 

. fron1 the church m~cli11g Ill Oreat Crou~ 
hall-street. Since the place wa• opened, 
several persons have joined the church, 
ond the congregallon la gradually In. 
creasing. May thi1 rneeting-hf)USI!, 
which is situated in a populous neigh• 
bonrhood on the nortk Hide of Liverpool, 
where there is a scarcity or the word of 
life, prove the biMh-place of mony •ouli, 
end the fourth Baptist church in Lil·er
pool be nttemlcd ,.ith proeperity I .... 
London Annual Jtfeetings inJu'lle. 

Ttiesda.1/, 19, Evening at Six.
Annual Meeting of the Bapti~t 
Home Missionary ,',oeiety, at the 
City of London Tavern. · 

iVcd,usdoy, 20, Morning· at 
Eight.-General Union~ ,at Dr. 
Rippon's, Carter-lane. 

Morning at Eleven.-Baptist 
Mission. Scr111on at Great Queen
street chapel, by the Rev. Mr. 
Crisp of Bristol. 

Afternoon at Six • ...:.. Baptist 
Mission. Sermon at Sio.n Chapel, 
hy the Rev. J. I viruey. _ . 

Tkunday, 21, Moniiog at Nine. 
- BaptistMission. Prayer-meeting 
at Eagle-street Meeting-house, 

Noon.-Baptist Mission. Ge. 
neral Meeting for hearing tb.e Re
port, and tr~ns11ctiog, the 11mmal 
business. . The place is not yeJ 
fixed. 

Aftemoon at Six. Stepney In° 
slitution. Sermon at Sahers'-baU, 
by the llev. J. K. Hall. , 

F,·iday, 22, Morning at Six (to 
breakfast): The chair to be takro 
at Seven. Baptist Irish Society, 
at the city 'Jf London Tavern. 

Country Meetings in June. 
12, 13, Kent anti Sussex Asso

ciatiou, at Maidstone.-Midlaud 
Ditio, at Bromsgrove.-North
amptonshire Ditto, at Kettering~ 
-Oxford Ditto, at Cheltenham • 
-Shropshire Ditto, at Whit-
church. 

13, 14, Western Ditto, at 
Kingsbridge; - Yorkshire and 
Lancashire Ditto, at C~lne. , 
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AT a General Meeting of the Subscribers to this lnstitu1ion spe
cially convened (in the Baptist Missionary Rooms, Wardrobe-place, 
Doctor's Commons, May 23, 1821, Mr. GEORGE in the Chair,) to 
" take into consideration the prop1·iety of adopting a title more ex
pressive of its objects· than the present," it was moved by Mr. 
Hanson, seconded by Mr. Williams, and 

REsOLYED UNANIMOUSLY, That this Institution, which is now 
called " The Baptist Itinerant and British Missionary Society," be 
in future designated THE BAPTIST HOME M1ssIONAitY SOCIETY. 
" But although it has been thought advisable to make this alteration 
in its title, the Society itself and all its objects remain the same; 
it having been originally formed, and being still carried on, for the 
purpose of introducing the preaching of the gospel, and reading the 
sacred scriptures, in those towns and villages in this Country and its 
adjacent Islands which are destitute of an Evangelical Ministry." 

This Society has now eight Missionaries stationed in the counties 
of Derby, Devon, Oxford, Somerset, Warwick, and the Scilly Islands, 
who are entirely devoted to this work, and under the direction of the 
Committee. There are also upwards of sixty ministers and occa
sional preachers of the gospel, who are assisted in defraying the ex
penses of their itinerant labours in the villages. Their exertions are 
carried on in upwards of300 stations, situated in twenty-three differ
ent counties in England, five in the principality of \'v. ales, besides 
those which have lately been established on the adjacent Islands of 
Guemsey, Jersey, and Scilly. Connected with these statious are seventy 
Suuday· schools for children, and ten for adults, contaiuing an aggre
gate number of at least 4000 children. 

The Committee are happy to inform the public in general, and 
those kind friends especially who contributed to the support of" An 
Extra Missionary,"* that having received sixty guineas for that ob
ject, they have engaged two suitable and laborious Missionaries, to 
whose support the above sum will be devoted in equal moieties . . 111r. 
Cocks, late of Cabtock, is now stationed at Crediton in Devoushire, 
surrounded by a population of not less than 20,000 souls, "who ure 
(to use the words of an intelligent correspondent in tliat neighbour
hood) with but few exceptions, sitting in darkness and in tile shadow 
of death." Two-thirds of these reside in adjacent , illages, at from 
two to seven miles distance. The other additional Missionar'\' is Jlr. 
D. Jones, formerly of Hereford, who is gone to Chesterfield iu Der
byshire. The town of Chesterfield contains several thousands of in
habitants, and is surrounded by st:veuteen villages and hamlets, ,1 hid.1 
contain about five thousand more, for whose moral and spiritual ne
cessilie1, there is no adequate provision. The district lliuerant So
ciety (of which our respected friends the Reu. J. Jarman uf Nol• 

'" See the Account published in the Bnpti,t l\Ltgaz,ue, and Ho:ue l\lis,i,iuary 
l\1agazillc, for March last, 

YOL. XIII, 
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tin~ham, a~Hl the Rev: C. Bfrt of D!1·by. are the Secretaries,) 
helilg t·onvmced of the importance oftlus as a centml station for the 
T<'bicrnl·e of a_ laborious l\1issiona!y,, h~ve g1·eatl~ encouraged Mr. 
Jones, by ad.-l11~ £20 out of thmr lnmted funds toward11 his sup. 
port for the tirst year. 
. The _Comm!ttec cannot le~ this opportnnity pass without present
mg the1~ cordial cougratulattons to that generous individual, whose 
~11ggest1on _to the Sec,·etar)' after the last Annual Meeting has been 
tollow~d with such happy su~ce~s. And they ar~ not. wit~out hope 
that hrs beneYolence, as fertile 111 mensu·res ail d11fusnte 111 means 
may have some good thing in reserve for thean aaainstthe approach: 
ing ~nniversary. That he may not be anticipat:d 011 the one hand~ 
or discouraged on the other, they here ·subjoin a copy of'one of the 
letters which contained a Douation of Five Guinells, ho•piua that it 
will not be overlooked by our readers, or forgotten by ou~ worthy 
though unknown c01·respondent. · 

" Rev. Sir, My conscience reproaches me with not having at
tended to the letter of your berrevolent correspondent earlier, but 
• better late. tlta,i never.' I hope, therefor~, the enclosed will be in 
sufficient time to prevent the failure of the admirable plan suggested 
by him. Although, like your friend, lam not ·wealthy, yet I feel per
suaded, that nothing is Jost by liberality, a~d I sincerely hope, that 
his example will be followed annually, by those to whom God has 
gi,,en the means of deing good. An acknowledgement that this has 
reached you, in the Baptist M0gazine-for next-month, together with 
a notice as to whether the scheme is likely to be effected as it respects 
tf1e object proposed, would oblige, Rev. Sir, yours very respectfully, 

Jan. 8, 1821, Rev. J.. Edwards. M. G. R." 

Thus encouraged, the Committee have increased. the number-of 
th.eir l\lmionaries; and nothing but thepqucity ofsuitable.men, a,nd 
the necessary means of supporting them, prevents their- augmenting
the number. 

The following is an exl1~ct of an application from Crewbrne in 
Somersetshire, which has been for some time UDcler-tbe consideration 
of the Committee. 

" Should a Jl,fo1ist<,r be found who may be judged suitable for this very important 
station, we pledge ourselve!> to make.every pos,ible.nertion for hi, support; great• 
ly encouraged by the hope that we shall meet with co-operali_on on the part of 
your Society. Should we hear of a Minister wiUiug lo come among us, we will 
give you the earliest information, whilst we humbly request that you will lay this 
statement hefore your Committee wh·o we trust will commisserate a popnlotion of 
at least 9,000 souls, within the compass of four miles from this town, who with vcrl, 
few exceptions have 11ot the pr_ivilege of hearing !ho:. guspt:l_ li<lings of salvation,' 

This interesting statement is not only sanotiened as correct, but 
cordially recommended by Evangelical Ministers -of different deno
minations who are personally acquainted the1'ewi01; yet, for-want of 
a suitable Missionary aud adequate funds, the Committee are, fo1· the 
prestnt, obliged to decline the assista:nce which is so earnestly im
J>lored. See Baptist Magazine, p. 260. 

The Committee have received most affecting statements, contain• 
ing pressing applications for aid, from different parts of Wiltshire, 
Worcestershire, and the county of Cumberland. l~l'OllJ all that they 
learn respecting the latter, and the adjoining county of Westmoreland, 
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tl_iis is the most destitute of an Evangelical Ministry of any ·.n the 
kwgdom. It is true, that compared with many other districts it 
is but thinly inhabited; but it is equally true, that, for this reason, it 
becomes the more necessary to send the herald,rnf salvation to" ffaclt 
them publicly, anrlfrom !touse to house," 'fhe sta~ed ministry of the 
gospel in a few fixed stations at a remote lHstauce from each other 
does not meet their case. It is not likdy that those who are un
consci~u~ of their malady will go far in search of a remedy or that 
they will mquil'e after a refuge whom no one bath warned of the wrath 
to come. Hence arises the necessity of that method of instruction 
to which the Home Mi1swnary is chiefly devoted, and which is spo
ken of by the Prophet Daniel in relation to the latter days;-" In 
the time of the end many shall run to anrl fro, and knowledge shall 
be i11C1·eased." It is by the• blessing of God upon his well-nigulated 
movements and incessant labours, that a people so insulated i11 their 
situation, as well as ignorant and depraved, are "sought uut, and 
not forsaken." 

The Committee are under the necessity of stating, that, owing to 
the J}l'essing calls of the last year, they have sold out the remaining 
part of t-he funded property left at '!!heir disposal which produ.:ed 
£101 12s. 6d, Notwithstanding this, -thetr Treasurer is consi
derably in advance, -and many -of those who have been accustom
ed to 1·eceive some aid towards ,defraying their itinerating expenses, 
have this year been compelled to wait beyond the usual period, and 
some are waiting stiH. ft is earnestly hoped, that when the friends 
of this cause ar.e aware,ofth-ese facts, they will come to the approach
ing Anniversary prepared. as the Lord has prospered them, to afford 
that liberal ai<l which its exigences require. When it is recollected, 
that with an income arising from Subscriptions of little more than 
£200 a year, which together with Donations and Collections amount
ed last year to about £6;j0, this Society affords assistance to upwards 
of Sixty laborious Preachers of the gospel, Seventy Sunday Schools, 
and Eight Missionaries who are ~ntirely devoted to the work;-it 
will doubtless be a<lmiHed without making,rny iuvidiuous comparison 
.that, considering its means are so limited, t10 kindred institution is 
acooniplishing a greater share, or more necessary kind, of missionary 
labour; And whilst the Co-mmittee are greatly eucouraged b_v tbe 
support which this institution has already received, and by the di
\line blessing which has most evidently attended the labours of their 
agents, (of which they have many pleasing instances to record in their 
next annual Report,) they would renew their earnest solicitation to 
the ministers of the gospel, and the frietl<ls of religion both in town 
and country, to co-operate with them in this importam w?rk. 

Let the friends of the Redeemer be enti·eated to consider, that 
" the harvest trulv is plenteous and the fields white and ready, but 
the labourers are few. Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest that 
he will send forth labourers 'into his harvest." Au(I when he 
is pleased to answer your fervent prn)·ers, to whom ~hall we 
look for means to support them but to )'vu, who ha Ye so earnestly 
besouoht the Lord to send them out. Let us remember tlicit He "ho 
has n:ed the bounds of oul' habitation, has placed us uuder peculiar 
obligations to provide for the ~estitul_e 1~lac~~ in o~n· own co1111!1·y and 
nation, which no foreign exertions will Justify us m ncglectmg. Let 
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not the inhabitants of Africa and India ever have to say to those 
in Britain, " Physician, 11.eal thyself:" nor let the arm of benevolence, 
when extended to the most distant hmnches of the huma·n family, 
rrfosc to help, or which is the same thing, neglect those who are our 
"kinsmen(lccordingto the.fl,esli." When om blessedRedeeme1· rninister
ed upon earth, itwa, among his own countr.vmen; 811(:1' when he sent 
his apostles to preach repentance and the remission of sins among 
all nations, he strictly chari:ed them to " begin at Je,·usalem." The 
mission of the woman of Samaria was to the men of /,er own city; 
and we read of one who " prayed the Lo1·d that he might be wi.th 
him, yet Jesus suffered him not, bnt said unto him, Go /tome to t/1y 
friends and tell them what great things the Lord bath done for thee, 
and that he bath had compassion on thee/' May it not yet be 
expected that when the Christian public arc suitably impressed with 
these considerations, by the power ~f the Divine Spirit, they "ill 
be stimulated to much greater exertions on behalf of this Institution, 
which has expressly for its ob,iect THE SPREAD OF THE GOSPEL 
_AT HOME! . 

Signed, on behalf of the Committee, 

Baptist Missiona,-y Rooms, Wardrobe-Place, 
-Docti,r's-Commans, },fay 2S, 1821, 

J. Enw ARDS~ Secretary. 

·---
The next Annual Meeting of this Society will be held,_ by di11ine 

permission, at the City of London Tavern, on Tuesday. Evening, 
June 19, 1821. Chair to be taken at Six o'Clock precisely, 

By BENJAMIN SHAW, Esq. Treasu1·er. 
* ,,,_ * Tea will be provided in an adjoining Room at Five o'Clock, 

for the Committee, and also for those Ministers and Friends from 
the Country, who will be expected to take a Part in the Business of 
the Evening. 

The following Contributions 11re gratefully aclmowledged, 
1,y Ike hands of l'lr, Opie Smith. 

.,,1,ic1, liave been received 

£ s. d. £ s. rl. 
Mr. Opie_Smith Bath ••. Sub. 10 0 O 
Mrs. Jones, sen, Do ••• , .Do. 0 10 0 
1\frs. Jones, jun. Do.,.__. •Do. 0 10 0 
Miss Withey Do ••••• Do. 0 10 0 
J. Evill, Esq. Seckington Do. 1 1 0 
Mr. Ariel, Bristol •• , ••• Do. 1 0 0 
Mr. Hart, Do ••••••••• Do. i 1 0 
.Mrs. Hollnn1I, Do ••.•• Don. 5 0 0 
Mr. Bird, Do .•••••••• Sub. 1 O o 
Andrew Levett, Esq. Do. Do. 1 0 0 
Mrs. Stacy Pell, Do .•.• Do. 0 10 0 
W. Skinner, Esq. Do ••• Don. 10 0 0 
Mr. J. Hinton, Bradford Sub. 1 0 0 
Mr. Allen, Frome • , ••• Do. 1 1 0 
Misses Bunn, Do. • ••.. Do. 1 1 0 
G. Kingdon, Esq. Dv • •• Do. 1 1 0 
111:rs. E. Shephard, Do .• ,Do. 1 1 0 
Rev. 1'. Shephard, Do. , , JJo. 1 0 0 
J. H. Shephard, Esq. Do. Do. o 10 6 
Mr•.VVeare,LongAshton,Don. 10 0 0 
:Mrs Hodges, Do •••.••• Do. 2 0 0 

Mr.P.Anstie, TrowbridgeSub. 0 10 6 
Mr. W. Dorm, Do ••••• Do. 1 1 0 
Mr. T. Harris, Do ••• , •• Do. 1 0 0 
Mr. Salter, Do. • •• , • , •. Do, 1 1 0 
l\fr. Stancomb, Do .•••• Do, 1 1 0 
l\lr. W. Stancomb, Do, • Do, 1 1 ·(I 

l\lr. J. Stancomb, Do: •• Do. 1 0 0 
Rev. S. Greathecd, Bishops-

Hull •• -~., •••••••• Don. 5 0 0 
Mrs. Stephenson, Do ••• Do, 1 0 0 
-Heudebourch, Esq. Taun-

ton ••••• , •••• , • , ••• Do. 
A. Maitland, Esq. Do, •• Do. 
A Friend, Do., •••••••• Do. 
Mr. Jolin Deakin, llirming-

0 10 G 
1 0 0 
2 2 0 

hnm, by Secretary ••• Sub, 2 2 0 
Ditto by Do •••••• , , .• Don. 5 0 0 
Ditro by Do, for on extra 

Missionary for 181!1. , Do. 5 5 0 
Rev. R. Hogg, l,y Do •• Sub. 2 2 0 
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Tu E labours or the different Protestant Societies, formed for evangelizing 

Ireland, begin to assume a most gratifying appearance. "The lovely 
g,reen isle of the ocean" will soon, we. trust, be admired, as much for its 
moral cultivation, as for its natural verdere; and its swarming population 
of youthful peasantry he as greatly distinguished for scriptural knowledge 
and decorum of conduct, as they are for sprightliness of capacity and 
strength of memory. We have heard, with great delight, that the 
Annual Meetings of the different Societies in Dublin last month, were 
most numerously attended ; not fewer than 2000 persons were crowded 
into the room at the Rotundo, and many hunrlreds could not obtain 
admission. It is proposed, we understand, to erect a very large room in 
Dublin for the purpose of accommodating all who wish to attend these 
holy convocatio11s, and to share in their gratifying proceedingR. One 
gentleman, it is said, actually offered a thousand pounds towards such 
erection.• We hail all these movements as encouraging " signs of the 
times," that the Spirit is already poured out from on high upon Ireland, 
and that its sterile wilderness will soon become a. fruitful field. 

EXTRACT 
FROM TJIB 

ELEVENTH REPORT 
OF THE 

Sunday-School Societyjo,·Ireland, 
For the Year ending April 11, 1821. 

W JTH l,eartfelt gratitude and pleasure 
your Committee present their Report for 
the last year. During that period your 
1phcre of usefulness ha, considerably en-

larged, and the effects produced by the 
institutioni in connexion with your Society, 
are described as tending both to the glor:y 
of God and the establishment of peace 
and good will amongst men. They feel 
that they would be wanting in every 
Christian principle, if they did not in the 
commencement of their Report, with hu
mility and fervent gratitude, acknowledge 
that not to their own wisdom, nor infla
ence, nor exertions do they attribute their 
success, but to His preventing blessing 
and His continual help, whose is the 
origin, the furtherance, and tbe increase 
of every good and perfect work, and to 

• Could not such a building, to be appropriated entirely to the use of religious 
Institutions, be erected in London? Did Pagan Rome possess amphitheatres for 
gladiatorial barbarians, and shall not Christian London l,a,•e an amphitheatre for 
evangelical Societies? The money annually paid for the use of taverns woulcl i:o 
very far towards completing such an object; and if holders of ,hares to a certain 
amount were first accommoaated with a number of tickets for the use of tl,emseh·es 
rnd friend~, the whole sum required might be easily procured. 
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whose hlessed name be all the glory of 
whatew·r good your Society hRs in any 
rcsprct been the instrument of eff!'cting. 
He i11dc<>d has prospered your cause in 
the rapid increase by which Sunday 
School instruction has extended it. sahl
tary influences in the enlarged number of 
Sunda_y Schools in this country, and of 
the teachers and children who attend 
them. He has prosµered it, in the con
tributions which have enabled your Com
mittee to afford adequate assistance to In
•titutions now so numerous; and still 
more has His blessing been manifested in 
the results which the instruction has pro
duced on the character of the cliildren, on 
their fami,lies, on the neighbourhood of 
the Schools, and not unfr.,quentlr on the 
teachers themselves. The Repo;t of the 
lase y,,ar exhibits the same uniform pro
gress towards the accomplishment of the 
beneficial objects of your Society, which 
has characterized its history since its 6rst 
establishment; aml time has only matured 
and confirmed the feutnres of u~efulness, 
,-·hich originally obtained for yo11r cause 
the interest and support of the public. 

At the commencement of the past year, 
the number of Schools assisted hy your 
Society was, 1,091 ; the number of scbo• 
Jars reported in attendance, 113,525 ; lhe 
number of Schools which have now been 
ass~ted, is 1,353, containing by the last 
Returns 135,600 scholars; the increase 
during the past year, taken in this point 
of •.iew, amounts to 262 Schools, and 
22,075 scholars. Of these 1,3,53 Schools, 
106 Schools, c"ntaining 7,703 scholars, 
are considered as having either failed 
from untoward circumstances, or as ha viol!: 
merged into other Schools. 

During the last year gratuitous assist
ance has been afforded to 610 Schools, 
of which 348 had received similar assist
ance in former years. Thi• number ex
ceeds that of the preceding year, by 45 
Schools. 

The gratuitous aid afforded to these 
Schools was w, follows :-

16,381 Testamenh, 
72 Scripture Extracts, 

18,811 Spdling-Books, No. 1. 
20,406 Spelling-Books, No. 2, 
U,741 Alphabets, and 
3,204 Fre1>man's Card for Adults-

exclusively of which the following books 
were sold at reduced prices to the con
ductors of Sunday Schoob, who had either 
rectived gratuiton~ assistance during the 

year, or who were unwilling to draw 011 
the funds of the Society ; viz. 

871' Bibles, 
4,on Test•rnents, 

10,tl!I S\i!lling•Books, No. 1. 
7,498 Spellini:•Books, No, 2, 
5,046 Alphabets, and 

660 Freeman's Cnrd for Adults. 

Th; entire issues from your depository, 
gratuitously and at reduced prices, during 
the past year, have therefore been, 

877 Bibles, 
20,452 T"staments, 

72 Scripture Exfracts, 
.~6,930 Spclling-Books, No.1 and No. 2. 
17,787 Alphabets, and 
3,864 Freeman's Card for Adults. 

The fol10wing books have been granted, 
and sold at reduced" }>rices sin<;e the for
mation of the Society ; viz; 

6,504 Bibles, 
83,871 Testaments, 

. 112 Scripture Extracts, 
249,877 Spelling-Books, No.1 and No.£. 
77,820 Alphabets, 

5,8.59 Freeman's Card for Adults, 
1/280 Hints for ,conducting Sunday

Schools - and the sum of 
£422 5s. bas been expended 
iu grants ef monfly lo the 
Schools, 

The following ~tatement will enable the 
Society to form a just idea of the increa•e 
of the number of Schools connected with 
it, in each year since its commencement. 
The unmber of Schools and Scholars on 
your iist at your Annual Meetings, was as 
follows:-

&hoola. 
1810, November, •• , 2 
1811, Ditta, , • • • • • • 44 
1813, April, ....... 117 
1814, Ditto, , •• , • •. 175 
1815, Ditto, •••••• , 252 
1816, Ditto,".,, •••• 350 
1817, Ditto, ••••••• 4S9 

Scholat4. 
87 

5,17! 
15,800 
23,5i9 
28,.598 
38,598 
bt,410 
59,888 
81,174 

18 I 8, Ditto, • • • • • • • 5.54 
1819, Ditto, •.••.•• 806 
1820, Ditto, ••••••• t,091 
1821, Ditto, ••••••• 1,353 

• .113,525 
•• tS5,600 

The following ~numeration fJf the dates 
at which the Schools were first established, 
taken from the Reports and Memorials 
furnished by their conductors, proves the 
t>ncouragement which the eiistrnce and 
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inOuenoo of the Society hnve given to 
the establishment of new Schou!,. 

Dute of Date of 
~,tabli;h- &etthli.sh· 

Scl,ools, mcnt. 8clitJo!,, 'JMnf,. 

1 1792 18 1809 
1 1798 22 1810 
1 ....... 1794. 89 1811 
1 1.796 70 1812 
s 1798 64 1818 
l 1799 83 l8U 
:i 1800 93 181.5 
2 1802 92 1816 
2 . . . . •·•. 180:l 114 ....... 1817 
6 1804 187 •, ...... 1818 
3 1805 318 1819 
6 ....... :1;806 202 1820 
8 1807 _8upt.oApril 1821 

15 1808 
bf which it appears, that of the above
mentioned t,S53 Schools, 1,287' have been 
established since 1809, the date at which 
your Society commmced its exertions, 

Besirles these 1,353 Scl.100Js, tbr,re are 
also about 60 Schools, the conductors of 
which havina funds sufficient to defray 
their expens;s, have. only required from 
your. Society permission to purchase books 
~t red.uced prices. 

• • • 
I;ONDON 

lHB'ERNIAN -SOCIETY. 

TnE Annual Meeting ofthis•Imtitution 
was-held·at the City of London Tav~m, 
on Saturday the '5th. of May! the R•g!•t 
Hon, Lord Viscount·I,orton m the chair. 
Though the number of schools and 
•cholnrs have experienced some diminu
tion, yet they still amount 1.0 the_ large 
total of 534 schools and 54,520 cluldreu. 
The funds of the Society had been re
plenished, during the year by coll_ections, 
donations, and legacies, to a. considerable 
amount. Some of the most prominent 
persons. connected with th" Bible Society 
addressed this meeting; nor could_ tl~ey 
act more in character than by ass1strng 
exertions for teaching the youth of I re,
land to read the scriptures, after the li
beral grants of that Society, of Bibles and 
Testaments for the use of schools, both 
in Irish and English, From the spP.ech of 
the Rev, Dr. Thorpe-we extract t~e fol. 
lewing just sentiments :-" The circum
stances of the peasantry in Ireland give 
them strong claims to the •ympathy uf 
Englishmen, It is impossible for those 
who have not been there tu form any idea 
of their conditiou. Most of the pensnnts 
of this country know more of the East 

Indies 11nd nf Madagascar, than tho!e in 
lrPJand do of the English language, or of 
the English :Bible.• We are tol<I, n mem
ber of Parliament, who had not been in 
heland, snid to a gentleman near him, 
• ls it true that some of th" peasants in 
Ireland live upon potatoes?' • Why, rn;y 
lord/he replied, • two-third• of the pea• 
sanls there have nothing else.' And what 
would lt be thoug~t by many in this 
eountry to have potatoes for th~ir only 
£God? oot their poverty in this respect is 
nothingto be compared to their srirltual 
poverty: for many years no one thought 
ofdoing any thing for the instruction of 
Irelar,.d,n 

••• 
EXTRACT 

FROM A SERMON 

PreackedonSunday,Janua1y28, 1621, 
in Yoi·k-street Cliapel, Dublin, be
fore tl1e " Dublin Sunday School 
Union. " By Ric/ia,-d CDpe, 
LL.D. 

"NOTHING that has the appearance of 
secta,ian, should be countenanced hy this 
Society. From t~e pu~e fountain of 
divine. truth, the Bible, children should he 
tauoht their duty to God and man. The 
study of the sacred scriptures is co~mend
able on this very ground! that while. t~ey 
exhibit the great doctrmes of religion, 
they also contain a perfe~t sch;me of 
pure morality ; compared w,lh which, the 
most admired sentiments of the heathen 
are incongruous and defecti~e. Wbnt an 
admirable table of morals 1s presented to 
us in the fifth chapter of the Gospel by St. 
l\fatthew and the twelfth chapter of the 
Epistle t~ the Romans, without referring 
to numerous other parb of the scriptures! 

"The importance of combining religi
ous iustn1ctio11 with the knowledge oflet~ 
ters, must l,e evident to every thinking 
mind. Without this, the faculty would be 
imparted to ynuth of imbi~i~g. every 
thing pernicious and hnrtful, 11nm1_cal to 
the peace of society, an_d destruc~1ve _to 
the sonl, without an an11dole agamst Its 
baneful inflNence, 

" \\' ere it 11cr.ess1uy to defend, and e\'c11 

• The Rev, Gentloman wss speokin~ ni 
those who inhabit parts· af the provi!lce, 
of ConnH.11ght an<l l\Tuns.tl'r. 
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to enforu, the proprit'ly of teaching chil
dren p1·i11cipally by the means of the sc1·ip
turcs, the task "·oulcl be far from difficult. 
That this was the practice of the Jews, is 
evident from the command of God, Deut~ 
,,j. 7. • Ami thou shalt teach them dili
gently ulllo thy childrt>t, and shalt talk of 
them when thou sittcst i11 thine house, 
and when thou walk,•st by the way, when 
thou liestdown, aud when thou risest up.' 
Objections ha,·e indeed liecn made to the 
Bible a• a Scho<>l-book ! lt is surprising 
that an objection has never been seriously 
and decidedly made to the introduction of 
Virgil and Horace into our grammar 
sch,,ols, many parts of which teem ,vith 
the grossest indelicacies! 

" 1''rom the ••xpe-rience of more than 
twenty yem·s as an ins1ruc1or of youth, I 
can tcsti:·y, that the use of the Bible as a 
&h11ol-book in my own seminary, was, un• 
der the blessing uf God, pmductive of the 
happiest effects ; nor clo I remember one 
instance in which it pr,;,ved the reverse. 
My plan was to bcgiu with the GospfJ of 
St, John, then to proceed to the three 
Evangelists, then to the Epistles, and 
lastly, to the Old Testament. The ad,•ice 
of an elegant poet is appropriate, and en
titled lo consideration ; 

• Re,•ere the sacred page; a page 
\\'here triumph, immu11ality; a·page 
WL,ich not the whole creation· could 

produce; 
\\'hich not tl~ conflagration shall destroy; 
In nature's ruins not one fetter lost: 
There truths abound of sov'reign aid to 

peace; 
Ah ! do not prize them less, because 

inspil-'d.' YovNo. 

•• There are ce,tain truths in the volume 
of inspirati,;,n, in which all parties agree : 
such are the awful state of man as a sin
ner, the necf'ssity of salvation by Christ 
alone. and of sanctification by the Holy 
Spirit. These principles, recognized by 
nU Christians, are so clearly and explicitly 
re,·ealed, thatthey may Le comprehended 
by the most common capacity. The dili
gent and pn,yerful perusal of the Holy 

Dible shoul<I. be frequently enforced, and 
the most happy results may be anti. 
cipated. 

"Indeed, if these principles be not lhus 
exhibited and impressecl upon the mind, 
if they do not form the grou11d-wo1·k of 
instruction, the teacher is greatly defici
ent in his important duty. I am perfectly • 
convinced that the Bible, and the Bible 
only, is sufficient for all the purposes of 
instruction ; ,md if it be simply <'xplained 
to the youthful mind, it will produce an 
accurate knowledge of the principles of 
true religion, He that is conversant with 
the scriptures, will not only be convinced 
of the sinful nature of man, but that no 
works of his own are in the least degree 
meritorious : he will perceive, unless ·he 
be wilfully blind, that. nothing but the 
blood of Jesus applied to the soul, can 
pardon sin, nothing but the nitri!s of the 
perfect Saviour can entitle him to eterna! 
life.. 2 Cor. v. 21.'' 

It appears that this Union was formed 
September, 1818. The object as stated 
in the first Report is, 1, "To promote the 
advancement of old, and the openi.ng of 
new Schools, within their district, 2, To 
establish a regular ·intercourse among-the 
Schools, by which improvements in teach
ing, and all other communications, may 
be easily transmilled. 3, To stimulat~ 
and encourage each other in the education 
of the ignorant, and 4, To assist Schools, 
especially at their first formation, by pecu
niary grants, as their funds will permit. 

" The Committee found, upon a mo
derate calculation, that upwarcls of 73,000 
children in the city of Dublin were desti
tute of instruction ! No other cause needs 
be sought for the existence of vice and 
immorality. Alas, without instruction, 

• Like brutes they live, like brutes they 
- die!' 

"The number of Schools in the Union 
is sil<teen, of which five have been newly 
established. There are in all 1889 chil
clren, and 160 teachers." 

·- -· 
THE subscribers and friends to the Baptist Irish Society, ue 

earnestly invited to attend the Annual Meeting, . at th~ Ci1y of 
London Tavern, on the 22d Inst. The Rev. Josiah Wilson, the 
superintendent of the schools in Con~aught, it is ~xpcct~d, will _give 
an interesting statement to the Meetmg, from Ins havmg resided 
upwards of two years in that part of the country. 
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BAPTIST MISSION. 

r,rn l1riends to this Mission are respectfully informed, that the ANNUAt , 
}!EETINGS of the SOCIEfY will be held in LONDON, ia the course of the pre• 
,ent Month, according to the fol)owing arrangement: 

TUESDAY, JUNE 19, 
:'.'IIonNING, 11.-A Meeting of the General Committee, at the Society's Room5-

9, Wardrobe Place, Doctors' Commons. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20, 
2\IoRNING, 11.--Sermon at Great Queen-street Chapel, Lincoln;s,inn-lieids, by ilie 

· Rev, THOMAS S·rnFFI: Ca1sP, one of the Tutors of the Baptist 
Academy, Bristol, 

EVENING, 6.-Sermon at Zion Chapel, ,vhitechapel, by the Rev. Jo sEPK lvnu;Y 
·of London. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 21, 
MonNING, 9.-A Prayer-meeting for tbe Mission, at Eagle-stred Meeti11g. 

11,-Tbe General Meeting of the Society will be held [Se, the M.tga• 
zine Lut,] when the Report ,'will be read, and the Annual B11-
siness of the Society transacted, 

. . .. 
AUXILIARY MISSION SOCIETY, 

:FOR 

Part of tlte Western Distl'ict. 

Tiverton, May \5, 1821. 
DEAR Sia, 

From the interest that was e,cited at 
the first Half.yearly Meeting of the ubove 
~ociety, it is with no ordinary pleasure I 
111form you, it was held in Taunton on 
\\'.ednesday, April th"e 25th: a day that 
,.,II be cherished in the affectionate re
membrance of those that were present, as 
calling forth those enlightened and power
f~1l sympathies, which the moral degrarla
tion of so large a portion of the human 
race requir, d ; and as illlparting a new 
and holy impulse to those sacred feeling, 

VOL, Xlll. 

that intermingle themse!ves with tbe ope
rations of truth. These delightful servicei 
were introdoc<>d on the preceding Tue,day 
evening, by the Rev. S. Kilpin of Exeta, 
in a very appropriate discourse, from John 
xvii. 20, Neither p1·ay I for these alone, 
butfor them also which shall believe an 
me thro!Lf!h their word. The devotional 
parts of 0the service were conducted by 
the Rev. T. Claypole of Y ~ovil, and the 
Rev. J. Viney of Bridgewater. 

Met the following day at eleven. Tbe 
Rev. J. Baynes of WeHington commenced 
bv reading and prayer; the Rev. B. 
Thomas of Pre,cott followed with prayer; 
after which, the Rev. Dr. Ryland, who 
kindly lent his assistance on this occa.,ion, 
delivered an excellent sermon, from ?s,.lm 
luii. 18, 19; the Rev. T. Golding of 
Poundsford Park, concluded in pr»_yer. 
In the evening, the Society lield a public 
meetin~ for bu~ine::is, which was numerou!
ly attended. At\er entreating the Di•inc 
beQedi,lion, the Rev. Dr. R)'li.nd wall 

2 C 



MlSSlONART HERALD. 

111ne.niro~111ly t'ellUUted tn take the chair. 
11,e bu5ince. of tl~ meeting was O(ll'lled 
hy the worthy chairman, who, in address• 
·ing the a11ttmbly in explanation of il s 
object, gatt a n,ry l■rait-• wtatcment of 
tbe operations ohhe Parent SocietY., after 
"'hich the St"Cretary read the Report 
Various anim&ted resolutions were snc• 
cenively mnved, seconded, and cairied 
unanimously, when the following minis• 
ters and gentlemen addre,;sed the meeting 
In a very lively and interesting manner. 
The Rt,v, Messrs. Claypole, Buck, (Inde, 
pendent,) Baynes, Collier, (Wesleyan,) 
Kilpin, Viney, Humphry, Thomas, 
Honey; Messrs. WIikinson, Whitby, and 
Horsey, Junior, 

We cannot but 1.ope tha.t this attempt 
t.o unite the churches in our own imme
diate neighbourhood, in the cause of 
Missions, will be accompanied with no 
leu beneficial <:omeq<ICAoes to the1u, than 
..-e expect "'ill rise from it in favour of 
more distant objt"ICts. The concentration 
of talent, of piety, aud r.eal, in a cause 
that blends itself with the purposes of 
God, the' object of the Sarionr's incarna
tion, and the future happiness of beings 
formed for eternal duration, cannot fail to 
give new energy to every anliable and 
holy principle; Warmed and animated 
by the benevolence of otl,ers, we shall 
carry into our own immediate conne1:ions' 
the fire that has been kindled in our own 
bosoms on these public occasions, and thos 
happily contrib.llle ,to spread and perpe
tuate those sacred emotions that were 
dra..-n forth hy the prospect of conveying 
light and life to the enslaved population 
of idolatrous India. 

The conlributions of ·this Au,iiiary Qt 
large will be tram111itted, as soon as fully 
completed, to. the Treuurer ofthe Parent 
Societ1. I am, 

Very respectfully yonrs, 
Jo1nr S1NOLB:roN, 

•••• 
SERA.MPORE COLLEGE. 

Frtml the Rev. W. Ward to the Rev. 
Mr. Dyer. 

Londo1t, lifay 18, 1821, 

!dt'DEAll BoOTflllR, 

'Yo11 will much oblige me\,.'.; inC,,rming 
tl,e friends of the Sera1upurc College, 
t.hrough tlte Missionary Herald, th,it the 
munies r"llec1<·d by myself i11 J•:nglttud 
and Scotland for this Institution, amount 
to abuut ,i. S,700, The English dona
tione are •bout to be invested in the 
trO>f'rlllU~t funds, iu the names of T, LI•· 
'·"""' n:~ide.r,t i11 E11gl~"<l ; aud the· 

Scotch clonations wiU be carried by" my. 
~If to lndia, and appropriated to the ol,. 
ject for which they were granted, and tl1e 
appropriation specifically accounted for. 
1.lle sum since collected in the Unitrd 
State,, amounting to nearly 10,000 dollars, 
l lcft, to be invested in the American 
funds, in the hands of Robert Rolston, 
Esq. Divie Bethune, Esq. Rev. Dr, 
Staughwn, and l\lr, W. Colgate. A list 
of the English donations is now in the 
press; and I hope that the Rev. Christo. 
pher Anderson, and James Deakin, E,q, 
wilt 'kindly publish those so generously 
contributed in Scotland. .To Jamea 
DouglHs, Esq. for £500; to .Mr. Butcher 
of Frome for £200 ; to an unknown gen. 
tleman in ~otland for £100 ; 10 J, War. 
ner, Esq. of Edmonton, for £800, (to sup. 
port a native preach1:r in the tielrl for ever;) 
and t& R. Davies, Esq. of Walthamstow, 
for £1:00; and to many other large COil,• 
tributors, as well as to every peraon be
stowing smaller sums, I wish to convey 
my unfeigned thanks. The followh1g dg.• 
natioas have been re!:eutl1 r~eived ; 

£,.d. 
Mrs. W. :a. Gun1ey •,. .. • 10 10 0 
Mr. Martin , •• , ... ·• •• • • • 5 0 0 
Miss Fox, MarketHarborough 5 0 0 
Mrs, Short, Ditto,,•••,,,•• 2 0 · 0 
A Yorkshirt, Friend .. • .... • 5 0 0 
Miss Hope, Ducklow-hill,•·•• 1 (I 0 
Mr. Turner, Derby • • • •; • • • 1 0 0 
Mr, Blaine, Hull• ........ , 1 0 0 
Mr. Parkinson, Draycott, near 

Derby • ·• , , • • .. • • .. • • • • 1 1 Q 
I remain, my dear brother, 

Very truly yours, 
w~ WA!!.!_• 

REV. WILLLAM WARD, 

On Friday evenin~, May 18th, a pu_blic 
service was -held at Engle-street Meeung, 
for the special pnrpo.se of commending to 
the Divine protection and ble5'ing our 
dear brother Mr. Ward, Mrs. Mar•hman 
and !,er fa'!illY, end lllr. and Mrs. Mack, 
who are about to proceed to India by tho 
Abher(olJ, Captain Gilpin. On this i~• 
tere•ting occa•ion, prayer_ wa_s offered Ill 

sucocs,ion hy l\lr. Dyer, J unwr Secreiary 
to the Mission, Mr. Mack, 1\Ir. M1rah 
Thomas of Ahergavcnny, Dr, Ryland, Mr, 
Ward, and Mr. J. A. Haldane, of Edin• 
hurgh. A very offectionate addn,ss wa• 
aleo delivered by Dr. R)"lall(], founded 011 

ha, (xii. (i, 7; and Mr. Ward look leave
ofthe assembly i11 a very "1-'Jlroprinte am\ 
feeling manner. Suital>ic h_ymns w, rt• 
read 1,y Mr, Ivimey alHl Dr. Rippou. 
The ,crvicc lasted aliuut Lhrc~ hours ;_ bu,t 
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'lle helitve it 111.1.y be 11lfel1 aJl.rmed 11,at 
nune pre•ent thought it loo long. It wa1 

felt by many lo hr. a season of refreshing, 
and we ii,dulge the chee,f11l hope thal I~ 
fervent petitions whw:h were Imm lllillual
Jy offered, will dc1ccnd in shower, of 
blessings, upon the Society al home, 
our dear friends now al:iout to leave us, 
and all our Missionary brethren and sisters 
abroad, A •imilar meeting was liud t-0 
br: held at· Dr. Rippon's, Carter-laae, on 
'l'ueiday evening. the 2'2d. .. . . 

Jfantgn intelligem. 

SERAMPORE. 

!'stract ef " .tette,- fr~m Dr. Ca1'ey to 
W-iUiam Hope, Eai. of Live,-pnol, dated 

Ser,,m,pore, Oct. ~O, 1820. 

I ni:JOi{:E to say, that the cause of our 
Lord is s_till 'Oll the ·increase, and that not 
'Only in our connexions, bu-t among all de
nominations of Chlistians in India, ·a 
divine blessing aUend• thll means used. 
It is twenty-seven yea,s the Utb of No
vember ne~t, since I landed in India ; 
when l compare present things with that 
1im<", I am comitrained to say, " Whal 
hath God wrought?'' Then all was i1tlide
.Jity, profaneness, &nd profligacy. To 
introduce religion at any one's table was 
deemed an fosult; -anti ·among the natives . 
·all was pitchy darkness. Now, it is true, , 
lhe millions are on the side of idolatry 
and sin; and the few, the nry few, on 
thll side of Christ~ yet there are a few. 
'l'bcre is indeed a good number of preach
ers, and these not despieable ones, among ' 
the nat•ives themselves. 'fhe School-book 
Society bring• them nearer to Europeans 
-a very desirable thini:. They also unite 
with us in the Schoo1 Society, and much 
is done to favour education. The Chief 
Justice, in a public speech, a week or two 
:'-go, observed, that even a whisper about 
tmproving the moral condition of the na
tives, was considered a crime when be 
first came here, (about seven years ago,) 
but now the Governor General patronizes, 
and all the chief officers of Gove.nruent 
Wlite to promote tl1is object. 

Eitr<1ct of o Letter from Dr. M,mhm,111 
to Mr. Burl,. 

Dec. 2, 18!!0. 
Tnnouon mercy we are all well. Dr. 

Cart,y says he is better than he has been 
any 1\lnterlor yean, Iu other respect,, 

too, we have almndant reumi r.,,. ·g,u;. 
lude. W-, J1a.P., I thini, bapti_..,d twelTe 
at Serampore alone in l he conJSe .,f thia 
Je&t, and two more are before the chnJ<:l, 
the,~. The number added to our churcb 
at Cakntta and Seramporo m these last 
two yean, amou11ts lo nearly fifty ; a 
~eater number by far than was adde,f ia 
the former three years. The last bapti2ed 
at SQrampore was a Mug pundit, or 
priest, whose simple experience quite de. 
lighted Dr. Carey. 

DeatA of Mr. Peaeoc'lr, • 

Meanwhile God has, in his mysterious 
providence, removed our dear brother 
Peacock, by a fever of .,;ght days conti
nuance. He died in Calcutta. while wait
ing to proceed to his charge at Chittagong. 
Since his death, however, though only six 
days ago, a steady, pious young man, with 
his wife, mrmbns of thi, church in Cal
cutta, has declared his dekrmination · to 
go immediately and supply bis place 
among the !\Iu~ brethren, live among 
them, and learn their language. Tbis is 
onr young brother Johannes, who was 
brought up in our school at Calcutta, 
und~r brethren Leonard, Peacock, and 
Penney, successively. He is already on 
his way to Chittagong, to take charge uf 
the schools there. Tims the Lord app,,ar• 
in the midst of distress; and we verily 
trust that he will appear and never fail "r 
:forsa-ke us, . 

• • • 
CALCU'ITA. 

A VARIETY of information 
from othl"I' quarters has <:ompel
led us to suspend, for some time, 
the publication of intelligence 
from this metropolis of die East. 
We now extract a few articles 
from the journal» which have 
lately arrived. 

On the 2d of 1uly Mr. Penney 
writes: 

"Fi,e• natives, Hindoos, came to-dsy 
te our houst!, to make in'luiries respectiug 
the way of salvation: they came from the 
district of J essore, and prole11 to be far-m• 
ers. They bad obtained a copy of the 
Gospel of St. l\fattbcw, and the Life of 
Futtick, a ruemoir of a native Cbri•tian. 
In our inquirits as to their mlltives in 
coming thus far to understand the way of 
salvation, imtead of going to the Mimon, 
ary (brotl1er Thoma,,) who is in the di► 
trict, we could obtain no better repl1, tb:i." 
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that it had ):;ccn impres~ed npon the mind 
of one of them in II dr~am, that they 
tnn~t cnnm to Calcutta. They were appa
rrntly ver,v Ignorant, but gave no satisfac• 
tory e"idence of being In earnest about 
th.-ir et~rnnl welfare. We invited them 
to come evc-ry afternoon for instruction. 
Jn leaving the house, thev asked our 11a. 
the hrother if they had any thing to pay: 
1,e told them, • in be,·oming Chri,tians 
they would have neither to give:lny thing, 
11or to receive a115 thing.' They had taken 
i,:reat care of the copy of the Gospel, :lnd 
the tract the.y had preserved with the ut
mo.!t care.'' 

Si11-gular a1u,maly in the t£isting code of 
Indian law. 

'' While I was with Bahoo Rom l\fohun 
Roy tn-nay, in his own ho"!ise, one of his 
followers, a respectable-looking man, came 
in. It appeared that he had a suit pend
ing in the supreme court, and that in the 
course of the proceeclings he ·was called 
upon to give his nal h. The usuul practice 
i:i the courts of judicature in this country 
is, that a Christian swear hy the Bible, a 
l\fossulman hy the Koran, and n Hindoo 
hy the waters uf the Ganges. The person 
:referr€d lo, although not a Christian, has 
renounced idolatry : and as a consistent 
reformer, felt it his duty to decline taking 
an oath which implied that any regard 
was dne to the w~tery goddess; but as a 
believer in the Vedas, offered to swear by 
them, or by that one God who is reve~led 
in tbi:m. His oath·, however; was not taken. 
The numb"r of persons pf this description 
is very rapidly increasinj!', principally: 
J believe, nmong the middling classes .,f 
Hindoos; but what a:i anomaly in the his
tory of law, that the relinquishment of 
error should form a disq11alific11tiun for 
giving evidence ! In tl1e present state of 
things, if a Hindoo or M ossulman become 
a Christian, independently of other dis
advantages, he is disqualified, however 
exemplary his conduct a.s a subject ruay 
be, from giving evidence in a court of 
justice, even on the most trivial occa•ions.' 
if oaths are eilber ncces5ary or useful, 
how desirable to substitute, for the present 
forms, those which shall embrace all kinds 
J>f belief, by laying hold of those broad 
features of religi,ms opinion which are al
most unh•ersally recognized, that there is 
one gre.t Being who knows cvny thirrj!, 
1md to whom all others are subordinate.!' 

Pleasing instm,ce Bf gf'atitude in a 
Hindoo bc;y.l 

" Gratitude is so uni;:ununon in tl1e Hin
doo character, that it is even denied they 
have a word in their language lo express 

it. A very pleasing inslnncc occttrrt1' 
yesterday at the Dencvolent Institution, 
A native youth, who hae nttcnded with 
me for more thRn ei~ht months, nnd bv 11 
degree of diligence has acquired a teier. 
able knowledge of tl,u English langungr 
heing about to remove to a ,listancc, cnm~ 
to return the hooks bdnn!?illl! to the Insti. 
tution, and to rctnrn thm1ks-for the alien. 
tion he conceived I lrnrl paid him., this 
he did with trnrs. As it wns l~,e .first ii,1• 

stRnc.e of nntive gratitude I e,er snw in 
th<; school, I was dclightecl, and overcome 
with joy to find I had succeeded in gaining 
his affection. It has always been common 
for native children to remain :is long as it 
suited thfm, and then rli,part with all they 
have in their p9ssession, witbunt saying a 
word. I gave him all the books which he 
came tn re-1nrn, fqr wl1ich he seemed· most 
thankful : tht'y consisted of an English 
Bibi~, a Grammar, Rickett's Irregular 
Verbs, and the Digdurshun, (a work in 
Bengalet,) and also a Ne,v Testament in 
Bengalet', which he promised to read," 

Prospects of mccess in educating 'Hi11doo 
females, · 

" We entertain gr~at hopes· that our 
attempts at the education of Hindoo fe. 
males will eventually succeed. Having at 
last secured ·a qualified Hindoo woina11 as 
a teacher, we are now building a small 
school-room for an experiment ; and to
<lay I find she has twelve.Hindoo girls as 
scholars. 'f.his may appear to our friends 
in England but a trifling advance;, unles. 
they recnllect, that this is the 61'6t school 
for' heathen {!ir,ls estahli,hed for centuril's 
in this vast city, and, with two ex~epti.ons, 
'in this extensive country, containing-nine 
time, the population of the British islrs; 
and take into the account•the determined 
pr~judice which exi•ts in the minds of the 
majority of Hindoos on the subject. A 
school-room built, a mistress found, and 
twelve schplars collected, who can trll but 
the progrrss of female ed1Jcation uiay ye.t 
be rapid r" 

That these cheering anticipa
tions were not too sanguine, will 
appear by an extract from Mr. 
Prarc~. in refere11cc to the sa111e 
subject, not many days after
ward. 

",Ye hnve just erected a littlt, schooJ,
room; for tl1~ instruction of Hindo11 girls, 
at the <':ipe.11se' of a little ·society formed 
in our Young Ladies' Seminary ; and have 
been so happy ns to meet with a Hcngal~e 
womou, who con read and write, and wbp 
is wiUing to act as teacher, She I,~, al; 
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~•dy eighteen regular scholnrs, beside, 
11ine or ten more, (who attend occiuinnally 
ott first, till they can ov~rct,me1 the shame 
which attends being known to go to 
,chool,) and nenrly twenty under the care 
of schoolmasters: ,o tbnt we have elready 
n~arly fifty under in,truction I At last seve
ral Hindoo gentlemen do not ,cru pie to 
sny, that perhaps girls may be abf-, to learn, 
nnd that instructing them may be a good 
thing. We nnticipat-, !I consitlerable ex
tension of our exertions in this department, 
during the present and succeeding years, 
and shall be vny thankfnl for any dona, 
tions or subscriptions with wl,ich any of 
your benevolent friends rnay be disposed 
to favour us." 

Pr-0gress ef Religio,. in tire Army. 

" On the 21st of July, (says Mr. Law
eon,) at the request of our brethren com
posing the church in the 17th regiment, I 
attended their church meeting in tlie Fort. 
I staid with them from two o'clock till 
near five, and our meeting was indeed a 
pleasant one. Four soldiers, candidates 
for baptism, gave in their experience. One 
,of them appears 10 have received his first 
convictions by attending the aunual meet
ing of our Auxiliary Society at Boitakonnah. 
He had been notoriously givefl UP. to wicked
ness, ond was exceeding fond of gambling. 
One afternoon, while deeply engaged 

·with one of his comrades with his favour
ite game, one of the religious soldiers 
happened to pass by, and clapping him on 
the shoulder, and calling him by name, 
said,• Come, I think you had better leave 
your gambling, and go with us into Cal
~utla to attend a Missionary M"eting.' 
The poor m111 paused a moment, and then 
thought within himself, 'Well, I may as 
well go.' He went, and was deeply struck 
with the novelty of what he saw and 
l1carcl ·: the gospel was new to him. He 
could not forgef the scene he had witness
ed, nnd after struggling two or three days 
against the shame end fear of persecution 
;incl ridicule among his ungodly compan
ions, he was seen amongst those who resort 
to the cook,room nt night for private 
prayer, and has attmded the means of 
grace ever since. His wicked courses nnd 
companions were at once given up, and 
the brethren bear testimony to his in
ereasing earnestness in the ways of God. 
I am told, that from two o'clock in the 
morning till day-break, or gun fire, he is 
Jlow always to be found on his kntes. 
Another, that gave in his experience, ap
pears to have been a l\Jethodist once on 
the coa,t, but fdl ii'ito sin, and so remain
t'cl till he heard a funeral sermon pr~nchd 
about a year ago, occasioned by'thc death 
~ a piout soldier, .l\1101her of them dated 

1,i, convictioM of ,iu from the same time. 
Thc~e brctl,rcn will, it is expect,d, he bap
tizerl next month, I have engaged to a1-
tc11d tl,is montl1ly church mee1ing re
gularly." 

Elucidation of Mark iv. 20, 

"In the preparation of the harmony of 
the four gospels, I came to thet parahle, 
(Mark iv, 20,) where Christ describes the 
influence of his gospel upon the hearts o( 
men, by the simile of seed ca,t into the 
ground, which sprung and grew np im
perceptibly. This, I thought, was very 
applicable to the state of things with us 
in this city ; we, together with our fellow
labonrers, ore casting in the seed-we 
'sleep and rise night and day,' but we 
perceive no effects. We call to repentance, 
bot none seem lo obey the call. The na
tives collect in numbers to hear the word 
of God proclaimed ; they listen sometimes 
ottenlively, sometimes they nod assent to 
what we say, and some appear corrlially 
to approve. At other times th~y ridicule 
or opp<,se with virulence; bot thf! service 
concludes, the people disperse again, and 
all seems forgotten. This stale of things 
bas now conlinued for two or three years, 
and no fruits appear. But are we not en
couraged from this parable, • to hope and 
patiently wait for the salvati,,n of God '' 
May there not be in the minds of many of 
the natives, though quite unknown to us. 
degrees of light and conviction, struggling 
with doubt and error, which may finally 
lead to saving consequences, though the 
progress may be imperceptible, and th~ 
result tediously delayed?" 

' Philosophy, falsely so cttlled. 

"After the close of the service this 
morning, a talkative Brahmun, who had 
at<empted to interrupt the brethren in 
their addresses, was requested to state hi' 
inquiries. His design was lo prove that 
there is neither vice nor ,·irtue, siu nor 
holiness, lieaven nor hell.: and I hut there. 
tore sinners have nothing to fear : that as 
it regards the body, it will be dissolved a, 
death, and therdure cannot suffa pm1ish
ment-~nd ns it respects the son1, it is a 
part of Goll, and therefore God takes the 
responsibility of ull the edl it may com
mit. Thus do thllSe pliilosophers, (falsely 
so called,) commit without remrirse every 
species of vice, and tht'll lay the blame on 
him, who is of purer eyes than to beholrl 
ioiquity, and in whose presence tht: "Wickc{l 
cannot stand. Who can wond<r that by 
such the Gospel of Christ is rejectfd, 
since it requires a p111 it,v of heart alike 
opposed tu tl1dr habits of reasoning, and 
their corrupt propensities and pructicr;." 
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1'1,c trutr, '!f tke Gn,jttl nttettcd, ftom its 
!'nnt't~i11g ef/it.·Rcy. 

"The 5enice nt l\tullunga to-day has 
1i,•en interc,ting. After singing, Mr, 
Trawin, a hrothN missionary of th<' Indc
pcncknt denou1ination, n•ad a portion of 
Stripturc, and prayPd, John Peters then 
addTessed, at considerable length, a 
j>'retty large congregation, which had been 
tollected. fo his ,iiscoursc he ga,·e an 
account of the thatige which had been 
'IHonght on his own cha.r;,cter und con
llutt, by ~ cordial reception of the gospel; 
imd wliich he affirmed was a true end 
palpable m•idencc of the pon·et of Christ 
to s.,1-c from the wrath to come. The re• 
hew,,( of the heart, :ind reformation of 
the life, as effects of religious ptinclple, 
t.nd a~ evidences of the di¥ine authority of 
th-,, principles which prod,ice snch effects, 
are all, ho\l,e•er, to thetn actually new 
ideas. Their own religion furllishes them 
with nothing of the kind. The perfor111-
llnce ot ne~lect of I he dally ceremonies of 
their rdigif;n, maJ..~s a man a good or a 
had Hindoo. But the most zealous and 
tigi,l attention to them is perlectly con
!<istcnt with the most flagitious conduct. 
'rhe only C\'idencc of religion which they 
will r<cei,,c arc miracles, and these per
fotrued in their o,1·n preseuce, 1'hey went 
to see a man raised from the dead, or 
:lsC<'nd to he:iven. A man with whom I 
tntNeil into a long conversation, demand
,:il evidence of this kind. On sll'Ch ncca• 
~ions out great "~ject is to shcw the con
nexion that religion has with moral,. I 
feel that l have a bias to evil, but I cltn
tiot b,t my own ple•snre substitute a bias 
for good ; nor can I change the tnind 
either of a lri.,nrl or an enemy, nor can he 
thanoe mine: it is God alone that turn
eth the minds of men wltithenoever he 
~illeth. Now, wherever Christianity is 
t:ordially received, it ~h•n!!es the beett 
11nd life, and thus receives the 1l anlp·of. 
liis approbation, ;,. whom we li,·C) and 
t!l<J,•Ec, and have our bring. This i's an 
t-ffecr which no other rdigion produces
i.n evidence to which no other religion 
la,ts claim. 

(To 11' continued) -·- -·-l)ELIJI. 

Attount 4 a iourney by 1\1'r, 1/tomy,on 
f,·rm, Delhi to l,oodi,ma. · 

(Continued from Page 138,) 
PouowA. 

Notwi,hstonding the distance of Po
liowa, !lie dome of the Thanvswur-1\fook
tul,a can be seeu from a four•sto,ied 
house, 

'fhio is another re,ort for l'ilgrims, on 

R<:conrit of the rin'r Surus,,ucr,, ,.Ji,d1 
pa,ses n~ar the village, coming ,ii1y "' 
eighty kross from the t'lotthern hill•. Thi! 
wand fair is in the mollth of April, anrl a 
less crowded one in the monlh of October ; 
the gains of wl,icb, a hundred. and fifty,. 
or two hundred, familic~ of brahmWl,, 
share and subsist upon, having no profcs• 
sion or occupation escepl thot of mntter
ing their silly formularies. Some pundits; 
and several others, sat with me lill night; 
hearing the words of solvalion, though I 
had but little to give them. Scarcely a 
Sikh was to be seen he,e, but at Bhori, In 
the mid-way from the last sta1ie, I bad the 
pleasure of presenling· Gola'b-singho, the 
Sikh sirdar, ,.i[h a Punjahte New Testa. 
ment end a " Gospel Messenger," and Jiis 
atttndants with sli1gle gospels and tracts, 

KoollllAIII, 
:koorlu\m is a grand looking lo;u1, bnt l11 

ruins, and almost without inhahitanb. We 
reached it after a very tedious day's tra
v~lling, through paths lying injungles and 
beds of rivers, rivulets and swamps. 
There is a lar~e and costly Musjid here, 
which suffered about ten years llgo from 
an earthquake: I imagine tl,e same that 
proved 'SO fatal to tl1e Musjids, Mookuroos, 
and Durgas, of Lucknow. _ 

The poor "illagers surrounding 111r, t 
read to them from Matthew's gospel, and 
afterwards gave a copy of the f'our gospel• 
to a kayust'ha, who is respected by thit 
people, and bas promised to read to them 
every day. An old gasaee visited me with 
a few grains of ri~e in his hand, end wish
ed l might have a Jong life and happiness, 
as durable ·as the sun and the 1tream or 
the Yumuna. We had a great den! of 
convetsation together about true religion 
and idle ceremonies: after whicl,, as be 
conld read, I ·gave him a Pun~bell Testa-
ment,and some tracts, · 

PAtIALA• 

A large an'd populous fowh, in which 
tire raja Kuti'n'l-singha resi'des. It is full 
of Sikhs. · The shops anrl markets 11re not 
deficient ; but the town, within and ,vith
out, i, "ery dirty, and in oome places 
there are the most unpleasant exhalation$. 
I went 11bout the town, and many Sikhs 
came to me and gladly took the gospels 
in their language, One man promised to 
follow me shortly for further instruction, 
A ¥akeel of the rajo'• apptaring ull di1-
posed, I gave him a Testament, Here I 
saw for the first time a lion and a lionets 
of immen&e size, and though confined for 
years in a cage, they were very faerce. 
The lilllless wos asleep, but the lion, in a 
st pa rate cage, made violent aprings ; and 
roored Joud.-r than the elephant. Chai11e1I 
on the outside were tygi:u, leopards, a11d 
<>lltcr auimalti, 
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Ut.1.0WAII. 

A littfo mud village, but 111rrounded &y 
with pk-asing ex~cta!lons. A 1,ttl,e afl~r 
I qul1ted them, I heard the Sikh rea,J 

~ w;oll. I aot a nuruber o( the •illager1 
together, and began to read to tl,em, but 
soon fu1111d it l.ietter lo coDve,se with tliem ; 
ii 8ee!Ped to strike them more, and to be 
'the rcadleat w~y to their hearts. I had 
not many Sikhs, as the villagers are J ats ; 
lbo.t all use the l>unjabec la11g11age; they 
cinde,Jtood J//1.Y reading and eonversatiOll, 
tl,ouglt I co11ld not well u11dentand 
them. 

· aloud to his coantrymen the " Gosprl 
Messenger" ii! hi, own language : I ,ca,i., 
n~ describe how I fdt; the slrang'" 
9011nd1 reac~ my ears all at once, an,j 
fill?' me Jrjth new and dcJightful !t'.lll• 
sations. 

ROHNoo. 

In ooe place I met 6ve Sikhs, who were 
placed as a g11ard in .the juni;le; 111y c9n
versation and reading ~eemed to enliven 
th.em in their lQ!!ely situauo~. ffa•ing no 
copy of the gos1tel, I left ~ tract with o~e 
whQ co11ld re~d ; whiclL lll!e11;1ed to fill the11,1 

A '1ery conooera.ble plar.e. Met a Wl!.8 
party of Sikhs before we reached the vi.l,, 
lage, most of whom ooald read ; on ,.._ 
ceiving the gospel, t\i,ey put _it to th~~ 
heads in t*en of r.evere,Qce, The village 
gosaee .(who entertained me) took µie 
g'>Spel, .as ilid some ir.iragecs. 

(To be c~11tinued.) 

Contributw,u t, JIM: 84plial MissioMry s~eiety, from April 14, t/J May 14, 1.,ri~ 
.( not ir&cli,µ;ling fodividual Su.bscript(on~.J 

fOR THE MISSIG¥. .t ,. a, 
Lewes, A..,,,tiliary Ba1ttht l\:lissionary Society•••• • • _., •• • •••• , •••••• 
Grecnock, Auxiliary Missionary Society, -by R.- D. Ker, Es~ •• •·• , .•••• 
Walworth, East-l"Jne Female Society, by Rer. R. Davis, one l\loicty of 

their· Funds • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• 
Eagle'-Btreet, Juvenile A111dliary Soci~ty, by Mr. Napier••••·•••••••· 
Liverpool, Lime-•treet Juvenile Society, by }!:. Cearns, Jun. Esq.• ••••• 
Edinburgh, suudry Doaations, by tbe Re'1. W. i,rnes • • • • • • • • • • • • • •,. 
Hackney, AuxHi(try Sqciety at Rev. Mr. Cox'!, ·by Mr. W. Fox, Jun. 
J3ow, Auxiliary Society, by the Rev. Dr. Newman•••.•.•.••.• •• • ••• 
Perthshire, Missionary Socie.ty, by the Rev. W. Orllje• •••• ,.,. • , • • •• , 

· Nortlaampton, Small Society, by the Rev. T. Blundell .......... • ••• 
Weston, Friends at, bf l\fr, Clark, for three Years•••• •••••••• _.,,.., 
1,egacy of the lnte l\Irs. VBsey l)awson, by l\lrs. Bnlfo11r, Dublin, 

,£15 Irish, or Sterlin~ 
.Moiety of lf~.CoHection· at the Half-yel)rly MeetinJ? of Bilptist anq 

· lnd.e~ndent Ministers . .in the I,1" of Ely and iu Vil:linity, held a,t 

. B1nwell, April 18 • • •, • • •. • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • •••.•••• , •• • ••• 
Bilderstone, Suffollc, Pr.nny Society, by Mr. D. C~ter,.,. •••• , ••••••• 
From/, Auxili;1ry Society, by Francjs All!"n, Esq. • • • • • • ...... • ••••• 
Wick.and PultBney Town ~lissic;m;,.ry Society, by the Rev. R .. Calder•. 
Oswestry, Au<iliary Societ[, by Mrs. Jones, 1'reasurer• .•••••••••••• 
l'art of the Produce of il J'rncl by the Rev. Sa~uel Green, of Illunti-

shiim, by l\lr. Leigh, E~ritb .• • ••• v •• • • •••••••••• , • •••••••• 

Great Gransden, Baptist Ciiurfb, by the Rev,. James Uptcm• •• • • •••.• 
Dane Hill, Sussex, Friends at, by the Rev. Wm. Roberts• •.••••••••• 
Beckingto,,, Collections and Subsc_riptions, by James Evill, Esq. • ••••• 
friend, by the Rey. Thomas Blundell, Northampton • • • • • • • • Donaiion 

FOR THE TRANSLATIOri"S. 
D. Iluchanon, Esq, British Consul at New York • • • • • •• •. • • • • • • ••• 

FOR THE SCHOOLS. 
For Fem.-le Education in Calcutta, l>v Mrs. Arnold • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Ditto by Fem:lc FTienrls at Earitli, by I\I r. Lei~h 

EXTRA COLLECTIONS AND DONATIOXS. 
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Maie•pond, 
Carter-lune, 

Rev. Thon,a, G rillin • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • 6.Q 0 Q 

_Rev.James Houy•········•··•·••·•···•··••·• 75 1.ti 1) 
Itcv. Dr. Rippon•••··•••••···••••.•····••.-•·•• 111 lti S 

Prmliruke-street, Plymouth D"ck 1 

Chipping Norton, • • • • · · · · · • • 
I,llocld,·y, • , • •, •. • • • •, • • • • • • 

Rev, 'fhomas Willcocks••, .••...• 
Hev. \\' i:1ia11• Gray • • • • • •. • •.· • 
l>_y Ditto · ••••• · • • · • •, · · • , • , , 
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Ri~ht Hon. Lord Gttmbier• • • ..••..•.• ■ • • •, ■ •., • •, •, ■ • .• , • •••• •, 

Si; Thomas DA.rine:. Ba.rt. :aI.P. • ... • ~• •" .. • • • • ■ •••••• •, • • •,.,,., • 

A Fri~11d to lhe Cause • • • • • .................................. • , 
}'riend, at Chipping Norton, by the Rev. W. Gray• •• ; ..... •••• .. , 
B.\\'. Anstie, Esq. De,•izes, by Dr. Rvland • • • • • • • •••• , .... • • • • • • • • 
Hobert Sangster, Esq. Denmark Hill, ·by Josepl1 Gutteridge, Esq,• • •, • 
:Mrs. Wilson, Ditto Ditto • • • • • •, • • • • • • • • • • 
).liss Denner, Tottenha'm, Ditto • • • • • • •, • ;. • • • • • • 
}:benezer Maitland, Esq. Clapbam Common•, ••••• - • • • •,,,. • •,,, 
Joseph .Stonard, Esq. Statnford Hill•••••·•••.•••••••••••••••••••• 
Rev. Reynold Hogg, Kimbolton ~, • • • •• • • ■ • ■ • • • •• • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • 

£ ,. ,1. 
5 0 0 

20 o, 0 
100 0 () 
50 0 0 
50 0 0 
10 0 0 
10 10 0 
10 10 0 
10 10 0 
10 10 0 
10 0 0 

KENT,-Additional Collections since tbeAmount published In tile Herald for April. 
. £ •• d. 

Bc~sel's Green••••·••••• •. •••••• ! 0 0 
Canterbnry(omitted)··•--~••••• 0 2 0 
Chatham• .. • .. • ...... •.. ... .. 0 tO O 
Maidsto11e• • .... •• • • .... • • • .. 7 13 0 
Mal'gate • ... ■ • • • • • • -. ■ • • • • .. • • ■ 39 7 O 
Ramsgate .. • • • .. • • """' • • .. •.. 7 18 0 
Town Sutton• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 16 0 

59 · 6 0 
Amount p~~>usly adv~rtised S77 19 ~ 

.437 5 8 
l\faking, with· £235 l!s. 11d. the Annual Subscriptions, &c. to tile Auxiliary, 

,£67'1. 18s. '1,i:1., raised in the District within the last se.ven months ! 
N.B. In the List of Collections in Hertfordshire, by the Rev. James Upton, in-· 

1erted in the Herald fur last month, tbe amount contributed at St, Alban's should! 
ba.-e been entered £13 · s.i. O½d. and Hemel Hempsttd £6 !i!s. Cid, . This will make 
the wl1ule amount, as staled, £71 7s. td. 

A small addition has \,(,en received to the Collcctioli at Luton, acknowledged in the 
last Herald. The sum must now stand ,£29 9s, "6,l, 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

The List from Chatham· came too late for insertio,n this monllt, 

Rev. J. S. of T. ba$ only to inform the Editor through wh11: 'Booksellers tl1c Herald§ 
may be sent, and be shall be duly supplir,d, 

J. :BARFIELD, Printer, 9!, Wardour-Street, So~o. 
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MEMOIR OF THE REV. WILLIAM FREEMAN . 

••• 
THE Rev. William Freeman was and not a few l'Xpressed their ha
born at Littleporl in Cambridge- tred of him: but he knew who it 
shire, March 3, 1771. He re- was that has said, " Marvel not 
ceived a good classical education if the world hate you: ye know 
in the grammar school at Ely, that it hated me; before it hated 
where he was admitted as a king's you." 
scholar, and was obliged to at- At this time Mr. Freeman was 
tend the cathedral service twice in a draper's shop at Mepal, about 
every day, which led him to form seven miles from Ely, and at
a high estimation of his own good- Jended the parish church .one 
ness. In the seventeenth year of part of the Lord's-day, and on 
his age he was heavily afflicted, the other part, on the ministry of 
and was apprehensive of ap- 1 Mr.Norman, a dissenting minister 
proaching death, the thoughts of at Sutton, a village a mile dis
which were exceedingly terrify- tant. He was now v_ery tbonght
ing to him, as he had then such fol about divine things, and for 
a view of the divine law as to some months passed through 
perceive that ,he could not be many painful conflicts with fears 
saved by any works of righte- and temptations, which prevent
ousness which he had done. But ed him from enjoying the corn
the affliction was blessed as a forts of religion. His first hopes 
means of convincing him of the were received under the preach
thoughtless and vain course which, ing of l\Ir. Norman, and in a 
after the custom of a giddy world, private meeting for prayer and 
he had hitherto pursued: he be- rdigious conference; but, by the 
gan to disrelish his former plea- persuasion of a clergyman, he 
sures, and to be dissati,fied with for a while left the meeting-house, 
the society of those persons who and went constantly to church. 
had been his corn panions in va- Yet though the preaching there 
nity; and he wrote, to some of was serious and evangelical, the 
them, expressing his concern for fervour of his piet~• abated, and 
the salvation of his own soul, and his comforts declined ; but on 
his desire to see them equally mote carefully reading the scrip
concerned for theirs. Some of lures his zeal revived, and he de
his frieuds said that he was be- !ermined to attend at lhe meet
come weak in his intellects; ing-housc where he had received 
ut hers, that he was melancholy; a .blessing; ancl exercising faith 
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in Jesus, he found him to be his 
refuge, bis hope, and his joy. 

In Octobe1', 1790, he joined 
the church at Sutton; and, ac
cording to 1i;s own views of 
Christ's example and command
ment, was baptized by immer
sion. When this decisive step 
was made known to his relations, 
it excited in them a spirit of 1·age 
and persecution. His guardian, 
who was a justice of the peace, 
after abasing him a11d his reli
gious connections, concluded by 
saying," If you desert the chur~h, 
I will desert you.'' He had some 
struggles in his mind on this ac
count, having great expectations 
from his guardian, who was.also 
his uncle, and who intended to 
make him his heir, but who now 
signified an intention- of cutting 
him off with a shilling, which threat 
he afterwards executed. But the 
words of God in the 51st chap. 
ter of Isaiah emboldened him to 
proceed;,--" I, even I, am be 
that comforteth you: who art 
thou, that thou shouldst be afraid 
of a man that shall die, and of 
the son of man which shall be as 
grass, and forgettest the Lord thy 
maker 1" In the year in which 
be joined the church, he set up 
a prayer-meeting at Mepal, in 
which he read Boston's Fourfold 
State. There was an increasing 
attendance at these meetings, anrl 
some young people became se
riously impressed. After he had 
read through this book, lie at
tempted to expound a psalm, and 
occasionally to make a few re
marks on a single text of scrip
ture. His concern for the wel
fare of souls increased, and he 
earnestly desired the l'etum of 
11abbath evenings, when he might 
l1ave opportunities of 1uging the 
attention of his hearers to their 
immortal inte1·ests, Though this 
was a most disintcre~ted and be-

nevolent woi·k on the pa1·t of M'r; 
Freeman, it exposed him to much 
l'idicule from the unthinking and 
prejudiced inhabitants. One 
howeve1·, who was a principai 
farme1·, and wlio only proposed· 
to dive1·t himself and others at 
the young preacher's expense, 
was so affected with the state of 
his own soul, that he returned 
home with a heuy heart, and· 
filled the house with consterna
tion. He continued· to attend, 
became ~xceedfogty serious, and 
some time after joined the church, 
at Sutton. The success attend
ing these services-encouraged our 
young frieed· to excercise bis. 
gifts before the church ; and be
ing appro\ted by the pa~tor and· 
members, he was- regularly ap-
pointed to preach the gospel, in. 
June, 1793, and in the following
July was invited to sttpply the 
church-at Cardington Cotton End) 
then vacant by the death,of tbeirr 
pastor, the late ReV', W. Kilpin. 
He preached- among them, as a, 

candidate for- the pastoral office, 
with. much acceptance and use
fulness, till April 16; 1794; when 
be was ordained : and for twenty.
seven years he continued to grow. 
in their esteem and affection. 
On the 23d of September in tile 
same year, he was.married-:to the• 
widow of his predecessor,. who 
oootinned with him-a true yoke
fellow in the Lord, and,. as she 
serv~d with him in the chnrck 
below, soon followed· him into, 
the church triumphant. 

During Mr; Freeman's miuistry, 
he was blessed with an increaswg· 
congregation, and many seats
were added to his- faithful ser-
viccs. The meeting-house, though. 
situated in a small hamlet; bas 
been twice cnla1·gcd, and is even, 
now considerably crowded. Five. 
persons in the congregation w!re 
proposed for full communion with 
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the church just before his last 
affliction, and were in hopes, till 
lately, that he might be spared 
to welcome them among those 
who walk in all the ordinances of 
the Lord. 

For some years past his con
stitution had been impaired; and 
in order to find relief he had been 
constrained to leave his flock for 
a season, though it was with 
great reluctance that he went 
from home, enjoying himself and 
his work no where so much as 
among the beloved people of his 
charge. 

In Bedford, where he resided, 
he carried on a business which 
his predecessor had established, 
and in which he was providen
tially blessed with much prospe
rity. He was a useful and judi
cious adviser in the public affairs 
of the town, and cultivate<! friend
ship with the ministers of differ
ent denominations who reside 
and officiate there. He was a 
member of the Union of Chris
tians in that county and its vici
nity, from the period of its for
mation ; and constantly attended 
the united meetings of prayer for 
the universal diffusion and suc
cess of the gospel. The last 
time he had a meal out of his 
own house was with his brethren, 
previously to the prayer-meeting 
Ill December last; and the last 
time he went into the villages, he 
was accompanied by two of the 
ministers. 

More than a year has now 
elapsed since he was laid aside 
from his beloved work bv an 
affliction, which fo·st seized him 
at a place a few miles from 
home; but be recovered from 
that attack, and was enabled for 
seve,·al sabbatbs during the su111-
mer to dispense the word of life. 

In a memorandum, dated De
e-ernber 14, 18201 he says, "This 

day at dinner I was seized witli a 
paralytic stroke; my mouth was 
distorted; my speech much affect
ed, as well as my left hand. I was 
cupped for it liy medical advice; 
a return of the fit being appre
hended. Through the mercy of 
God the means were effectual: 
no more bleeding was necessary. 
There ha~ been only a step be
tween me and death. Oh, my 
soul, prepare to meet thy Goel. 
Oh, my God, make me ready, 
that I may be prepared when 
thon shalt come." 

"When (said the Rev. Mr. 
Hillyard in his funeral sermon) I 
saw him after this fit, he was 
much recovered, and said, that 
though he was not greatly ele
vated he possessed a comfortable 
hope in the merits of the Re
deemer." He seemed for six 
weeks after this, to be gradually 
improving in health, and hoped 
that he should shortly be permit
ted to meet his friends, in the 
house of God. He intended se
veral times to visit the church, 
and to sit as a hearer, before he 
attempted to preach again. A 
few times he rode out, for the 
benefit of the air, but thought it 
was too keen for him. He told 
Mr. Hillyard he must not venture 
out again till the weather was 
milder, and that he feared it 
would take a month to recover 
the ground he had lost. He 
regretted that the formation of a 
missionary society for the coun
ty was so early as March, think
ing it would not be safe for him 
to venture abroad till that month 
was ove1·. About the beginning 
of March he composed a s~rmon, 
which he intended to preach, the 
first time be should be permitted 
to re-enter his pulpit. The text 
he chose was Psalm cxix. 67, 
" Before I was affiicted, I wmt 
astray; but now have I kept thy 

-'l I) ~ 
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word." He mentione<l another 
text to Mr. Hillprd, which had 
afforded him great pleasure, and 
from which he thought of preach
ing if he should recover;-" But 
I will sing of thy power ; yea, I 
will sing aloud of thy mercy in 
the morning : for thou hast been 
my defence and refuge in the day 
of my trouble," Psalm lix. 16. 
" Th~y do well (said he) who 
unite his power and his mercy in 
one song: but we ought more 
especially to sing aloud of his 
mercy, for that is the foundation 
of aU our hope in him." 

About the middle of March, 
he seemed to be aware that there 
was no longer any ground for him 
to hope for restoration to health. 
" It is (said he to one of the fa
mily) a serious thing to die; but 
I feel I am going; yes, it is all 
over; I must go," He soon after 
added, "I have no other founda
tion of hope, but the atoning sa
crifice of Jesus Christ. To this 
I must daily come afresh; for 
what I have done as a minister, 
as a father, as a friend, is all in
sufficient. I might have done 
much more, and am humbled 
and ashamed for what has been 
amiss. This verse suits me more 
than any thing else that I can 
thiuk of; 
• A guilty, weak, and' helpless worm, 

On thy kind arms I fall; 
Be thou my strength, and righteousness, 

M_y Jesus, and my all !' • , 

During his last interview with 
Mr. Hillyard, which was a week 
before his departure, he talked 
as one fully aware of his approach
ing change, and appeared calm 
and resigned in the expectation 
of it. This was the general frame 
of his mind, though once he ;ip
peared much depressed, and said, 
" that a great weight of sin came 
upou him; but he felt relief by 
casting it_ upon the Lord, as he 

considered he was wa1Tantcd (I) 

do by the tn·omise, Cast tll.y lm1·
den upon tlie Lm·d, and he shall 
s1tstain tllu, Psalm Iv. 22; for 
(said he) the text refers to every 
burden which oppresses us." 

For fom· 01· five days he seem
ed to be in a stupor l his firm 
min~ appeared to be in ruins, 
and 1t was scarcely expected that 
he would he able to converse with 
his friends or know them any 
more. But it pleased God in his 
goodness to revive l1im. On the 
day before his departure, after 
taking some refreshment, he spoke 
very deliberately about his fune
ral, and of having lived as a bro
ther with those who were to per
form the solemn services of the 
day. Then he said, "AU is 
settled,"-and prayed about a 
quarter of an hour, chiefly in 
reference to himself, and his near 
prospect of -eternity ; more par
ticularly, for faith, that he might 
lay hold on the Lord.Jesus Christ, 
and trust in his word and pro
mise, as he hoped he had done 
heretofore, speaking of the pre
ciousness of the Saviour to him 
as a. guilty creature, for in 110 

other light could he view himself, 
when he thought of the divine 
righteousness and purity. He 
wished his daughters to be called; 
and when they were come into 
the room, he declared his min_d 
fully to them, and said, that he 
hoped the Lord would bless all 
the family, and, as they would 
soon be deprived of both father 
and mother, that he would gra
ciously receive them, and do them 
good. , 

He then desired a friend to be 
sent for, to whom he gave di
rections about his temporal con
cerns, and then said, he earnestly 
wished his children to hear his 
dying testimony. " All my hope_ 
( said he) is fixed 011 the c1"oss ot 
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Cl~ri~t; that which has been the 
grrat theme of my preaching, is 
my suppQrt, and my only sup
port, in dying." When the text 
wlls mentioned, wlto ltave.fledfor 
l"fjiige lo lay hold upon the hope 
set before us, he dwelt upon the 
e:,qfression, " the hope set before 
11s,'' and often repeated it, add
ing, "We have no hope from 
ourselves, but there is a hope set 
before us." Referring to his 
former.recovery, be said, " I was 
brought low, and he helped me; 
but now I am brought lower still, 
and yet he helpeth me." Once 
he said, " Oh, if after all I should 
be deceived ! Rut though every 
thing should have been wrong 
hitherto, I will cast myself upon 
the Saviour, just as I did when I 
first learned to know his name. 
I can plunge into eternity, awful 
as it is, relying upon the gospel 
salvation." He de.sired that Mr. 
Hillyard might be requested not 
to say any thing in the funeral 
sermon; with a view to his praise, 
but only to exalt the Saviour. 
" Let him, however," said lie, 
~, tell the people, that I am clear 
from their blood; for I have not 
shunned to declare the whole 
counsel of God. I hope to meet 
many of them with pleasui·e at 
the great day. They who have 
been my joy here, will then, I 
trust, be my crown of rejoicing. 
It is my desire that they may find 
out a pious and faithful man to 
succeed me; that they may re
tain a regard to those doctrines 
which they have learned ; and 
that they may dwell in unity, and 
he at peace among themselves." 

When MfS, Freeman was car
l'ied into the room to take leave 
of him, he said, that hi:;, hope 
was ,irm, and his mind calm. 
Upon her saying, in answer to 
his inquiry, that she felt a steady 
{1ope in a covenant-keeping God, 

and relied on his mrrcy, h-aving 
nothing of her own to trust to, he 
replied, " I dirl not know that 
onr exercises were so much alike: 
I am glad your hope is so steady. 
I thought I should have been 
called to follow you to the grave; 
but should now be happy, if 
hand in hand we might together 
enter into eternity. The separa
tion however will be lfut short. 
1 trust we shall soon be united 
in glory." When Mrs. F. retired, 
he seemed much affected; and 
npon its being observed that the 
bitterness of death was past, he 
replied, " It is, it is; these are 
the struggles of death; to take 
leave of friends, is one of death's 
sharpest pangs." 

He hoped tl1at the night be
fore his death would be his dying 
night, and seemed disappointed 
in the morning that he was still in 
the body. During tiJe night, he 
talked much to himself; and at 
one time prayed for more than 
five minutes, anti was heard to 
say, "How good the Lord is! 
But he was always good to me; 
and while I • Iive l will ipeak of 
his goodness, and hereafter sing 
aloud of his mercy." He repeated 
several times the following verse, 

"His honour is engaged to save 
The.meanest of his sheep; 

All that his heavenly Father gave, 
His uands securely keep;" 

Watts. i. 138. 

laying much stress upon the word, 
the meanest. 

Several others afforded him 
great comfort, especially the fol
lowing; 

"Other refuge have I none ; 
Hangs my helpless soul on thee, &c." 

Rippon. 305. 

and the first three verses of the 
hymn tlrnt begins 

" Give me the wings of faith to rise, &c." 
Watts. ii. 140. 

and was delighted with the ex-
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)lression, " They, with united 
breath;" saying, " How sweet 
their union was!" He said, he 
had not been accustomed, in his 
health, to take so much pleasure 
in poetry as many of his friends 
did; hut that he found it very 
refreshing to him in his illness. 

On the morning of his depar
ture, he was thought to be some
what revived. He often ex
pressed his gratitude that he suf
fered so little pain. He moved 
out of bed, and was just lifted in 
again, when he seemed fainting, 
and said, "Farewell, my dear 
children." They had no thought 
that this was to be his last adieu; 
but, without a struggle, or a 
groan, he almost immediately ex
pired, on Thursday, March 29, 
1821. 

After mentioning the above 
particulars; Mr. Hillyard said, 
•• I can add nothing to this ac
count, either to the family or the 
church. Here is every thing, 
my friends, which you need, to 
instruct, and comfort you. But 
if any who are now present have 
attended the ministry of our bro
ther, without turning to the Lord, 
I must draw a bow at a venture 
from the mouth of his grnve. 
Think how you will bear to meet 
him at the last day; flee to the 
Saviour, whom he has so often 
set b~fore you; turn ye, turn ye, 
,.,hy will ye die 1 If your mi
nister has spoken to you in vain, 
when he occupied this pulpit, 
• Hear him at last; oh ! bear him from 

the ~rave.'" 

••• 
MRS. FREEMAN. 

( Fl"om the Funeral Oration by tlte 
Rev. S. Hillyard.) 

Ourr friend, Mrs. Freeman, 
devoted herself in early life to the 
Lord, and joined the church at 

Staughton, under the pastoral 
care of her fother, the Rev. Johu 
Emery, in the seventeenth year 
of her age, since which time she 
has maintained a consistent and 
honourable ch1Hacter as a disci
ple of Christ. Under various aud 
complicated trials r,;be has evinced 
a fortitude and- magnanimity 
which manifested U1e power or' 
divine grnce upon her soul: for 
though she felt, with acute sen, 
sihility, her afflictive visitations, 
she sunk not under them, nor 
murmured against them; but was 
satisfied in committing her con
cerns to her heavenly Father• 
knowing that he acts 1·ighteously, 
.Through her whole course she 
maintained habitual communion 
with he1· Lord. Her mind was 
richly stored with the word of 
truth, and her pianuscripts tes
tify how appropriately they were 
applied by the Holy Spirit to her 
mind 011 different occasions. She 
was of a retired disposition, and 
spoke _but seldom of her different 
frames and exercises of mind, but 
generally enjoyed a calm and 
humble confidence in the safety 
of her state; resting, as she ex
pressed herself, on the merits !111~ 
atonement of her Saviour. 

She devised liberal things, and 
especiall_y for the poor of this 
church and congregation, for 
whose benefit she formed a Dor-

. cas Society, attending, as long as 
she was able, to its management, 
with peculiar pleasure and inte
rest and often, on her death
bec( expressing her hope that it 
would be continued after her de
cease. 

For the last two years of her 
life she was subject to much bo~ 
dily affliction; and, at the be
ginning of last Septcmb~r, he,, 
disease put on an alarming as
pect; on account of which, at 
the request of her family, she 
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·submitted to a course of medi
·cine, though she entertained but 
little hope of any essential bene
-fit. The Lord appeared to bless 
.t)1e means, and her fricr;ids fondly 
hoped she wo11ld in some degree 
be restored; but, after many, al
ternations of hope and fear, her 
frame seemed -to sink under the· 
pressure of disease, and in tl!e 
following January she was agam 
confined to her bed. -Every 
means was resorted to which af
forded any pTO'bability of relief, 
but the power of medicine was 
baffled: the Sovereign of.life and 
-death had ordained this to be her 
,final afrliction, and her anxious 
family began to look for her re
moval. Duirng. the last fortnight 
of the affliction of her 'Clear part
·ner her life also seemed to hallg 
.in doubt, and it was sometimes 
-expected that she wo11ld be the 
first to finish her earthly career; 
but it pleased the Lo·rcl that she 
should survive him. She bore 
the stroke with that equanimity, 
for which through life she had 
been so remarkable; exern plifying 
the power of that grace whicb 
<:ould alone support her in such 
a season of trial. Her sufferings 
,daily increased to a \'ery alarming 
degree, and many wea-ris?me days 
.and niohts were appomted to· 
her, an:1 accumulated pains as
saulted her frail tabernacle. When 
it was remarked to her that death 
would happily free her from ~~r 
sufferings, and release the spmt 
from the cumbrous clay, she re
plied,-" Ahl then-
' I'll sl1nke my lim•bs with sweet surprise,. 
And in my Saviour's image rise.'" 

She often expressed her fears 
-0f death, saying, " H?~ shall I 
bear its pangs 1 Oh ! it I could 
but glide into eternity as your 
fathe1· did, I should not fear, _I 
would gladly go: but I must wait 
the. Lord's time." " It is sin," 

said she, " that give~ death it5 
sting; it is that which ma~tes 
death dreadful." When suffermg 
g1•eat pain, she repeated, 

" Oh could I die with those that die, 
And place me in their steail, &c." 

·Being reminded of the precious 
promises of God, she qnoted 
these lines of Dr. Watts, 

"Ano! if he speak a promise once, 
'fli' eterl'lal grace is sure." 

At another time she said, in the 
words of Mr. Newton, 

"His love in time past forbidsllle to think, 
He'll ltave me at last in trouble to sii;k." 

Referring to her deceased part
ner, she said, " He is rlrinking 
fut! draughts of bliss in his Fa
ther's kingdom, and I shall soou 
be there to share with him." 
When her brother was taking 
leave of her, he remarkerl, that 
he hoped they should meet in 
glory; and she seemed by faith 
to anticipate it, saying, " There 
will be no swelling dropsy, 110 

burning fever, no restless nights, 
no more pain; but sorrow and 
signing will tiee away." Amidst 
all her sufferings no murmur was 
heard to es-cape her lips; but she 
often expressed her fears that 
patience would not hold out .. On 
the first of May, when a friend 
asked how she felt in her mind, 
she answered, " Rather low i11 
the prospect of entering on an
other world. Oh, it is an im
portant thing to change worlds ! 
Sometimes light breaks in at the 
last, I hope it may be so with 
me ;-but I know whom I have 
believed." When near her end, 
bein{}" asked if she lelt happy, 

"· y; I ,.,, she replied, •• es, must ue; 
aud made a great effort to say 
more; but the power of spe_ed1 
failed, and she could not arllcu
late so distinctly as to be under
stood. After this she continued 
several hours, and her suffering~ 
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were apparently great, till a vio
lent struggle with death closed 
her mortal career, released her 
happy spirit from its bondage, 
and ushered it into the presence 
of her Lord. 

She departed on Wednesday 
moming, l\foy 2, 1821, on the 
anninrsarv of the Bedford Union. 

Her fun~ral sermo~ was preach
ed hv the Rev. John Geard of 
Hitcl{in, from 2 Tim. i. 12. 

e • I 

O~ SATANIC INFLUENCE. 
PART II. 

Resist tl,c Droil, and he willfleefrn,n 
you, James iv. 7. 

I. IN order successfully t6 
•• resist the Devil," it is requisite 
that we should be both skilful 
and vigilant. Self-knowledge is 
not only desirable, but absolutely 
indisprnsable, ~ince witl~out an 
intimate acquamtance with our
selves, we shall fall an easy prey 
to the machinations of the enemy. 
We ou"ht not to be content with 
a gene~al conviction o_f the de
ceitfulness and depravity of the 
heart but should study the pecu
liariti~s of onr temper and dis
position, that we may ascertain 
what are the strongest tendencies 
of our nature; what the sins 
which most easily beset us, and 
the temptations to which we are 
most prone to yield. For let it 
uever be forgotten, that we have 
to contend with an artful and 
penetrating foe; who can with 
ease vary his temptations, and 
readily adapt them to the cl1a
racters and circumstances of 
those whom he assails. · He sur
Vt)S the fortress of the human 
heart in all its strength and all its 
weakness, that he way discover 
its most vulnerable points; the 

parh most negligently guarded 
and most open to attack: against 
these he plants his batteries, and 
concentrates all his t>fforts; aim
ing to make an effectual breach, 
that he may re-enter with his in
fe~na_I trai!1·. W!1at need of holy 
slull III res1stmg such an assailant! 
How 1·eadily may be gain a de
cided advantage over us, unless 
we are wise to ascertain, and 
watchful to defend, the quarter 
most exposed to the enemy. 

Various are the artifices by 
which he endeavom·s to seduce 
us from 0111· allegiance to God, 
and draw us aside from the path 
of piety. Sometimes he attempts 
to insinuate error into the mind; 
and in orde1· to accomplish his 
purpose, he clothes it in a spe
cious garb, and avails himself of 
all the arts of sophistry, by which 
the weakness of the human in
tellect is too easily led astray. 
He often harasses the breast of 
the young convert with perplex
ing doubts and distressing fears, 
and sometimes impels him to tbe 
brink of despah-. Those wlio. 
are of longer standing in the 
church, he attach in a different 
manner; seeking to· cool the ar
dour of their devotion; to sub .. 
tract from their religion its vitali~ 
ty and warmth, and reduce it to. 
a frigid form. He finds a power
ful auxiliary in the world, and 
contrives to throw a deceitful but 
fascinating charm over its varied 
pleasures and pursuits, that thus 
onr thoughts may be engrossed 
and om· affections entangled by 
visible and unworthy objects. 
Frequently does he insinuate that 
sin is a trifle, which cannot in
jure t\10se who are the children 
of God, the favourites of heaven; 
and thus ~e lulls the conscience 
asleep, and, leads the mind into. 
a state of daring and presump-: 
tuous security. He evid'entl~'. 
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possesses the power of Injecting 
evil thoughts and ~tirring up im
vure imaginations, and is active
ly engaged in adding force and 
fire to every unhallowed passion. 
He ii1vigorates the remaining prin
ciples of corrnption still lurking 
in the renewed heart; and often, 
hy the breath of temptation, fans 
the dying embers to a flame. Is 
it not then indispensably requi
site that we should be skilful and 
cautious in resisting an adversary, 
so accurate in his knowledge, so 
politic and subtle in his schemes 1 
How important that we should 
not be "iguo1·ant of bis devises;" 
but ever ou the watch to detect 
his wiles, to parry his attacks, 
and defeat his flagitious purposes! 

Vigilance must be combined 
with skill; for the foe with whom 
we have to coutend, is not only 
artful, but active; unfailing in 
his resources ; unwearied in his 
attempts. Though often defeated, 
he still returns to the assault with 
courage and pertinacity. If un
successful in oue point, he attacks 
us in another; so that we have 
need of constant care and unre
mitting attention. We ought never 
to relax our efforts, nor slumber 
at our post; for if at any time 
he appears to be withdrawing his 
forces, it is only a feint to throw 
us off our guard ; while he per
haps is forming sGme secret am
buscade to surprise us into sin. 
And let us n@t forget, that there 
is an enemy within, in active cor
respondence with the enemy with
out, ready to s1:cond all his at
tempts. How many traitorous 
thoughts, how many rebellious 
feelings are lodged in the human 
Lreast ! And unless we maintain 
th strictest discipline, the most 
jealous anti wakeful care, these 
will 1·ise in the hour of danger, 
ancl betray us into the power of 
pur inveterate foe~ 

II. Jn order snccessfully to 
" resist the Devil," we must 
" take unto ourselves the whole 
armour of God;" for if we ven
ture forth in such a warfare un
armed and defenceless, all our 
vigilance and skill will be utterly 
unavailing. St. Paul has enume
rated the different parts of the 
christian armour, in allusion to 
that worn by the ancient war
riors. Truth must be the girdle 
of our loins. As the militarv 
belt gave strength and freedom t~ 
all the movements of the body, 
so the consciousness of truth 
and sincerity in our christian pro
fession will invigorate the soul 
and render it fit for action; where
as every degree of falsehood and 
deceit will impair our exertions 
and entangle our steps.-An en
tire devotedness to God, a con
formity to his holy image, an 
obedience to his just commands, 
will constitute that personal righ
teousness, which we are to put 
on as a breastplate. If spirituality 
of mind and integrity of conduct 
be maintained, they will form a 
firm defence in the midst of dan
ger; they will prove a safeguard 
to the heart, which is the seat of 
life and love; but if they be want
ing, our breast will be laid bare 
to the stroke of the enemy.-Our 
feet must be shod with the pre. 
paration of the gospel of peace_ 
An experimental knowledge of 
the gospel in its peaceful and 
cheering influence will prepare us 
to maintain our grnund amid the 
thickest of the conflict, and to 
ti·eacl with east' the rugged paths 
of persecution and oftrial.-Over 
all we ,He to lake the shitld of 
faith. That fairh which credits 
the divine testimonv, which re
poses an entire confidence in the 
great atonement, appropriates the 
precious prnmisc;, and realizes 
invisible an<l eternal objects, 
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forms an ample and impeuetrable 
shield, against which " the fiery 
,!arts of the Wicked One" are 
hurled in vain. The suggestions 
of Satan resemble darts in the 
suddenness and viol~nce with 
which they are injected ; and 
they are fitly desc1ibed as fiery 
gr poisonous, because when in. 
fixed in the soul they rankle there, 
and inflame its evil passions and 
vropensities. Unbelief exposes us 
to their deadly influence; but if 
faith be in vigorous exercise, it 
will enable us to ward off and 
~xtinguish every one of these sug
gestions; and the winged arrows 
of temptation which fly so thickly 
around us, will all be intercepted 
and hrnken.-The hope of sal
vation is onr helmet to cover our 
head in the tlay of battle. The 
expectation of that c~ownofglory, 
that imperishable garland, which 
awaits the conqueror in this spi
ritual warfare, will give energy 
aud animation to our efforts. The 
courageous confidence which it 
inspires will not suffer us to sink, 
but "ill enable us to hold our 
beads erect and maufully to face 
the foe. 

Such are the different parts of 
our defensive armour; but in ad
dition to these, we must take the 
sword of the Spirit, which is the 
word of God, as a weapon of at
tack. Our minds should be fa. 
miliarize<l with the principles, 
promises, and precepts of the sa
cred volume, that we may ac
quire an aptitude and quickness 
in adducing appropriate passages 
of -scripture, since these are of 
prevailing force against our assail
ant. This is the weapon which 
our Saviour himself condescended 
to use, and with which he effec
tually foiled the Tempter. " Thus 
it is written," was his invariable 
reply to each of the suggestions 
of Satan, who, with all his effront-

ery, was incapable ofwithstandin~ 
the force anrl energy of lhe Di. 
vine Word. The history of our 
Lord's temptation in the wilder
ness, has shown us the admirable 
use of this weapon, a single thrust 
wilh which is suffa•ient to repel 
the enemy. Thus armed at every 
point, " in panoply complete of 
heavenly temper," and furnished 
with a sword, whose keen and 
piercing edge may he turned with 
so much effect against our spi
ritual adversary, we need not 
dread the onset, assured that if 
we " resist the Devil, he will 
flee fcom us." 

III. Let it not however be for
gotten, that we need divine as
sistance to render our victory se
cure. The most perfect and in
vulnerable armour would he of 
slight advantage, without power 
to wield it; and our own strength 
is utterly inadequate to carry us 
suecessfully through this great 
and arduous struggle. Hence the 
utility of prayer1 through the me
dium of which the influences of 
the Holy Spirit are communicat
ed. If in the hour of danger we 
rely upon our own unaided efforts, 
we shall assuredly find those ef
forts unavailing; but if, conscious 
of our native weakness, we are im
portunate in our petitions for di
vine assistance, we have every 
encouragement to hope that the 
requisite support will not be ,~ith
held : and when the energies of 
grace are infused into the soul, 
and strength is imparted from on 
high, we may calculate with cer
tainty, and without presumption, 
on our final triumph. The great 
Captain of salvation is ready to 
succour and sustain us in every 
difficulty. He is our invisible 
and victorious Leader; and never 
will be abandon to the power of 
the enemy, those who supplicate 
his aid, and rely on his protectiQ.n. 
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His honour is engaged in our tie
fence; his faithfulness is pledged 
for our relief; his heart is inte
rested in our success: hence we 
may give our fears to 1he wind, 
for if the Lord ~e for us, not all 
the hosts of hell shall be able to 
prevail against us. Nothing ii 
more calculated to dishearten the 
adversary, than frequent and fer
vent prayer. The feeblest cbris
tiao, in the attitude of an humble 
suppliant at the throne of grace, 
presents a spectacle at which Sa
tan trembles and despairs; for· 
he well knows that if the re
sources of Omnipotence are en
listed on our side, the result is 
no longer problematical. 

Various are the motives which 
might be urged as reasons why 
we should attend to this import
ant exhortation ; but these are 
sufficiently obvi0us not to re
quire a distinct enume1·atio11. 
Snffice it to remark, that if we 
yield to the infernal suggestions 
of Satan, the consequences will 
be most awful and disti·essing: 
our peace of mind will be anni
hilated ; our christian profession 
completely tarnished ; om· eternal 
safety fearfully endangered. If 
we have any regard to the appro
bation of the Almighty, the ho
nour of the Redeemer, the ap
plause of angels, the good of so
ciety, our present happiness, and 
~ur cvt!rlas1ing welfani, we shall 
steadfastly "resist the Devil, that 
he may flee from us." H. 

ship. God has establi~hed the 
ministry of hi., word, and has 
made attendance on that mini~try 
coiylucive to the comfort of his 
people. He has, in every age of 
the church, raised up men, to 
whom he· has given gifts and 
grace to become paston and 
teachers, for the perfecting of 
the saints, for the work of the 
ministry, for the edifying of the 
body of Christ. The seventh 
portion of our time is graciously 
appointed for the services of 
God's house, in addition to which 
most ministers preach once in the 
week, and social prayer-meetings 
are now generally established io 
our churches. These will all be 
attended by the diligent christian 
as often as his circumstances will 
admit. The nature of religion is 
to provoke one another unto love 
and good works; not forsaking the 
assembling of ourselves together, 
as the manner of some is, but ex
horting one another. By means 
of the public assemblies of the 
churches, the visible and scrip
tural profession of Christ's name 
is exhibiterl and kept up in the 
world. Such assemblies are de
signed to promote mutual love 
among christians, and to establisli 
their faith; to increase their 
knowledge of divine things; and 
to beget and maintain spirituality 
of mind. It cannot be surprising 
to hear persons complain of dark
ness as to their future prospects, 
who but seldom attend these 
means: a contrary state of feel-
ing, with the same conduct., 

ON CHRISTIAN DILIGENCI;.. would afford strong suspicions of 

PART II •. 

(Contim,edfrom Puge 194.) 

a deceived heart. Negligence in 
the ways of God must ue followed 
by barrenness of soul, with 
doubts, fears, and awful appre-

111. Diligence iii ,·eading the bensions of the divine displea
Scripture, llnd in seeking t/1e sure. To profit by the gospel 
Lo,·d by prayer, will always be we must be c~nstan~ !n our at
{lltended by care to imp,·ove pub- tendance _o,~ 11s . m1111str~, and 
lie opportunities of divine wor- 1 not be sat1stied wllh heanng one 
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sermon in the·week, on the Lord's
day, after having eaten a good 
dinner, when the powers of the 
mind are dull, and lhe attention 
undetermined. \Ve must eamest
ly pray for the divine blessing to 
accompany his word wilit power 
to our hearts, and conside1· lhat 
every service is inseparably con
nected with ctemitv. The dili
gent christian, by walking in the 
ordinances and statutes of the 
Lord blameless, sheds the lustre 
of christianity all around him; 
men see his good works, and glo
rify his Father who is in heaven, 
Hi is an example, and not a 
cause of stumhling, to lhem who 
ask the way to Zion with their 
faces thithenvard. He is a living 
epistle, known and read of all 
men, and not like an old mile
~tone, which, lhough it keeps its 
standing, would tell for nothing 
in another situation. Having 
been admitted into the church of 
God by the expressive ordinance 
of christian baptism, lie will re
gularly attend to the Lord's-Sup
per, not suffering eilhe1· the real, 
or tlie supposed misconduct of a 
f<'llow-memher, to prevent him 
from filling up his place; nor will 
he indulge the working of envy, 
and the corroding of malice, to
wards his urelhren, on account 
of their imperfections, but will 
exercise pity, tenderness, and 
Jove towards them on every oc
casion. Planted in the house of 
the Lord, he will flourish in the 
courts of our God : he will bring 
forth fruit in old age, and will be 
fat and flourishing. This man 
will be the direct opposite, as to 
stedfastness of character and or
namentality of life, to the gospel 
1Jogra'(l,t, who wanders about from 
one place of worship to anQther, 
to satisfy his criminal curio~ity, 
to exercise his penetro,ting pow
ers on the sentiments and talents 
of different preachers, and to 

weigh theil- orthodoxy by hi~ 
own une,·,·ing ualance. These 
uns"fisjied persons, by their va
grancy, escape the taxes 11nd dues 
of Christ's kingdom, anrl leave 
the gospel to p1·ovide for itself, 
and its ministe1·s to live on the 
air. Having 110 vine 1101· fig-tree 
of their own, they subsist, if in
deed they subsist at all, by pluck
ing at those of others. Such 
conduct is hi~hly dishonourable 
to the chl'i:itian name, and op. 
posed to the progress of religion 
in t lie soul; and in proportio11 
as any good man approximates 
towards it, he will experience it 
to be like the touch of the tor,. 
pedo to all his best feelings. 

IV. Cltristian diligtmce is un
allied with an anxious solicitude 
about tlte things of this wo,·ld. 
Consequences the most lament
able. have arisen from an eager 
desire to accumulate wealth, If 
this he folt, though but in a small 
measure, it should be checked 
by delibe1·ately considering lhese 
consequences i and by recollect
ing that man's life consisteth not 
in the abundance of the tbing1 
which he · possesseth. If the 
love of money is allowed to rule 
in the heart, it becomes the source 
of many evils, Some christians 
have suffered great loss in spiri
tual blessings by coveting things 
more great, or mo1·e elegant, than 
those which they already pos
sessed. It has generated the de
sire of money, and this bas led 
into conduct which bas embit
tered their future days, becloud
ed their old age, and rendered 
the thoughts of death distressing 
to them. " Ye cannot serve God 
and mammon." There is nothi1_1g 
more dangerous to our souls than 
unscriptural an~iety itbout the 
thing~ of time. The sacred wris 
tings abound in cautio.--s and 
warnings against it, and exhibit 
alarming instances of its ba11ef11l 
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effects: yet all these are insuffi- many shillings. The children of 
cient to cure the dreadful ma- th_is l'\l'Orl<I are, in their generation, 
lady; our natures still cleave to wiser than the childre11 of light. 
the world. When earthly goods In the choice, and in tl,e purmit 
increase, it is like sailing the voy- of their object, they ~re often 
age of life with the wind and tide emphatically assi<luom1, subordi
in ou~ favour; anrl we are apt lo nating every thin~ to their gainful 
mistake the delight we have in purposes. Their pla11s are often 
ourselves, and the interest we find deeply laid, and executnl with 
in our property, for gratitude to promptitude and effect; while 
God,-to wrap ourselves about they who are professedly seeking 
with our property, as with a warm a crown of glory, are the subjects 
garment in a winter's day, and to of mnch coldness and indifference 
make it our " strong city." The towards it. If saints would learn 
enemy of our souls, and the de- lessons of wisdom from their con
ceitfulness of 0111· own hearts, will duct, and pursue the things of 
allow us to support the exterior eternity as singly, as vigorously, 
of religion, and even to talk much and as constantly as they do 
of'its excellency, while we make those of time, it would greatly 
it subservient to our carnal de- tend to the prosperity of the~· 
sires. Nevertheless, though the souls. To guard against the in
form of religion be well support- fluence of worldly things, we must 
ed, and we frequently speak of be earnest in prayer for spiritu
its charms, the sweet meditations ality of mind ; we must seriously 
upon God and- divine subjects contemplate the vaJJity 9f all 
which we formerly enjoyed, will created good; and ,ve must re
be exchanged for schemes how to member the example of him, who, 
accomplish onr saving purposes. though Lord of the universe, for 
Diligence in religion, and constant 001· sakes became a man of sor
watchfulness over their principles, rows and acquainted with grief, 
should be maintained by those and had not where to lay his 
christians, whose circumstances head. The da11ger of being 
in the world are prosperous. If earthly minded is not however 
the love of God decrease in their confined- to those who prosper iu 
souls, they will not think their the world; the poor man may 
necessities fewer, because their be equally as.much encumbered 
means of supplying them are more with perishing things as the rich, 
uumernus; but they will still cry, and be as far from religious dili
Give, give; and they will proba- gence. Whether we are rich or 
bly imagine themselves less able poor, God alone must be the ou
to support the cause of God now, ject of our supreme delight anti 
than they were when they had affection. He is jealous of hi, 
but little more than the necessa- own glory, and will suffer 110 ri
ries of life. Accumulation of val in the breasts of his people. 
property often acts by the rule of His language is, " My son, give 
reverse; the more we have, the me thy heart;" and he must have 
more we wa11t. Emiched as it the wlwle: a part of it he will 
respects our worldly goods, we not accept. 
may be impoverished in our souls, V. J\'oiwit/1standi112,· tl1e tla11-
ancl may become more afraid of ger arising to t(ie_ c/11·istia11 from 
expenditure when we are wol'th tlte world, religious diligen1" 
thousands of pounds, than we f11lly 11ccords wilh a proper (l!
wcre when we were not worth so tmtion to its concerns. 
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Idleness is no part of chl'is
..tianity. Adam in a state of in
nocc,icc was to d1·ess and keep 
the garden of Eden. Wol'k is 
still appointed for all his poste
rity, and their comfort and use
fulness depend much on thei1· pro
perly attending to that work. If 
Satan finds men idle, he has the 
greater opportunity to try the 
force of his temptations 11po11 
them. The divine precept is, 
" Be diligent in business, fervent 
in spirit, serving the Lord," The 
acti~·echristian will have his hands 
.filled with the duties of his sta
tion; and thus, like the builders 
on the walls of Jerusalem, his 
work will proceed with safelJ and 
succe5s. The man who saunters 
away his time, as though he .came 
into the world onlv to eat and 
drink and sleep; to gaze away 
life, and then to lie down in the 
grave ;-is a dead weight on the 
wheels of society_ The present 
and the future worlds ought both 
to occupy our regard ; our time 
should be divided between their 
claims according to their nature 
and importance. The godly 
tradesman who pursues his bu
siness from morning to evening, 
with intervals of ease scarcely 
iufficient for the support of na
ture, may enjoy much of the 
power of religion on his mind. 
The pious bnsbandma11, while he 
follows the plough, or performs 
any part of bis rural occupation, 
may observe with pleasure tire 
works of his beavenlv Father, 
and meditate with rapt~re on his 
sublime perfections. When the 
shadows of the evening are stretch
ed out, this man retires to his 
peaceful cottage with thaukful
uess to God for his distinguishing 
~race towards him, and, fearless 
of nightly depredators, who go 
in quest of what he does not pos
sess, commits himself to the care 
of lleavco, and pro\'eli that the 

rest of a labouring man is sweet; 
whether he cat little 01· much, 
Happy soul! envy not tire rich 
and the great; thy lot, though 
mean and obscure, is preferable 
to theirs. Thy heart anti thy 
head are not filled with scheme~ 
to get and to keep; thy hands 
are free from the misel"s gripe ; 
and thy conscience is not detiled 
with guilty stains to spoil thy 
sleep! Rest in peace, and rise 
with the dawn; bow thy knees to 
the Father of mercies, and then 
in !he strength of the Lord, g; 
agam to thy employ. The 
blessing of God maketh thee rich, 
and addeth no sorrow therewith. 

Finally: Whatever be the si
tuation of the diligent christian 
he will be desirous to conduct 
himielf according to the will of 
God. He may err through i~
oorance, but he will not do any 
thing which he knows to be 
wrong. A sense of obligation to 
God inclines him to prof!iote his 
glory. Instead of living to him
~elf, tie will live unto him who 
died for him and rose again, He 
feels indebted lo matchless grace, 
and the benevolence of his heart 
expands to the whole family of 
man. Missionary societies, Bible 
societies, and Sunday schools, arc 
things which he cordially ap
proves. He does not say to the 
cause of God, Be thou warmed 
and be thou filled, notwithstand
ing he gives it nothing; nor are 
his gifts such as bear no propor
tion to his circumstances ; one 
pound where he ought to give 
ten: or half-a-crown where he 
ought to give a pound. His do
nations to assist in the diffusion 
of divine knowledge arc not ac
companied with those cool, cau
tious, calculating feelings, which 
mark 1 hose of the covetous and 
niggardly. They will give some
thing to save their credit amon~ 
men; but their countenance an!A 
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wanaer in doing it, seem to say, gate any erroneous sentiment, it 
that wbat they give is a bit cut is necessary to state facts, in or
from their beloved idol. The cter to counteract the mistake and 
diligent christian identifies him- remove the impression. Such an 
1elf with the cause of God, makes error has been committed in a 
it his own, and is willing to hear work recently published, viz. 
its expenses to the full of what Orme's Life of Dr. John Owen, 
he has given him. He eleave& to · p. 90. 
the people of God, as those with "There were in it [the ar.myJ" 
whom he has an inseparable con- (says Mr. Orme) " Presbyteriani 
nection; ho embarks himself in and Independents, properly so 
the same vessel; and the Ian- called, and under the latter de• 
vuage of his heart to them is like signation a crowd of anomalous 
that of. Ruth to Naomi, "Entreat fanatics who took refuge in the 
me not to leave thee, or to return general name and respectabli: 
from following thee; for whither character of the congrega\ional 
thon goest I will go, and where body. There were Baptista and 
thou lodiest I will lodge; thy fifth monarchy merr, Seekers 
people shall be my people., and and Antinomians, Levellers and 
thy God my God .• " ThM giving Ranters, 
alJ. diligence, he adds to his faith, ••All monstrous, all prodigious things.'" 
virtue, (or fortitude:) and to vir- As my intention is to vindicat• 
tue, knowledge; and to know- the Baptists from this, it is hoped, 
ledge, temperance;. and to tern• unintentional aspersion. I object 
perance, patience; and . to pa- seripusly to their being consider• 
tience, godliness; and to god Ii- _ ed a5 a part oft~ Independents, 
ness, brotherly kindness; and to · inasmuch as they were a distinct 
brotherly kind.ness, e-harity. And denomination from them, and 
when deatl1 shall call- him heoce, had been recognized as such for 
an entrance shaU be ministered masy years befo·re that period. 
l¼nto him abundantly into the I still more object to their being 
everlasting kingdom of our Lord classed with " Seekers Antino
and Saviour Jesus Christ. -mians, Levellers, and Ranters;'' 

Reader, _how does. thy c~~ra-c- · though I doubt not there were 
ter _ag:ee with tbat of the d,1bgent many such who were considered 
ehnst1an? Let me entreat thee as belonoin" to them as well as 
to retire, and _exami~e thy o,~n to the I~d;pendents.' In order, 
b~art. In a little h~e tl~y life however, to put this matter be
~111. close, and then it wiU. not . yond all dispttte, and to prove 
ugmfy_ to thee what thou hast the respectability of the Baptis_ts 
been, 1f thou bast not been a who were in the armv I will 
ehristian; and thou ougli~e.st .not · make an extract from ~•letter of 
to, conclude thyse)~ a chnstllln, Captai8 Richard Dean«.>, written 
¥nless thou art a d1bgeut one. about the year 1670 to Dr. Bar-

B. G. low, Bishop of Lincoln, prcserv_ed 
• in Ivimey's llistory of the English 

Yindication of tlte Baptists at the Baptists, vol. i. pp. 293-296. 
Period oif tlie Commo1ru:ea,lth. " In tbe vear IG-19 the Bap-

tists greatly iucreaserl in the 
:-.tn. EDI'IIOR, · country, and their opinions _did 

When a writer respectable for likewise spread themselves into 
eharacler and talents oives the some regiments of horse .and foot 
weight of his influence to propa- in the army; and in 16JO and 
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afterwards, some professing that 
opinion were called from thrir 
prh·ate employments, and pre
ferred to comma11d1, at sea. 
Among others, Captain Mild may, 
to command the admiral flag
ship, under the late Duke of 
Albcmark, when he was one of 
the generals at sea; Captain Pack, 
to command the flag- ship unde1· 
Sir George Ascue, rear-admiral; 
Sir John Harman to command 
the admiral flag-ship under His 
Ropl Highness the Duke of York. 

" But notwithstanding some of 
this sect had thatconntenancegiv
t>n them which I have mentioned 
by such as had the principal ma
nagement of affairs, yet this sect 
in general, as they have publish" 
ed in their apologies, were the 
least of any sort of people con
cerned in any vicissitudes of go
vernment that happened among 
us. My station within the be
fore-mentioned ten years gave me 
opportunity to know most per
sons and actions of_ note, in re
ference as well to civil as martial 
affairs, and particularly those of 
this sect. A0d although in and 
after the year 1649 their num
bers did increase, insomuch that 
the principal officers in divers re
giments of horse and foot became 
Anabaptists, particularly in Oli
ver Cromwell's own regiment of 
horse when he was captain-gene
ral of all the parliament's forces, 
and in the Duke of Albemarle's 
own regiment of foot when he was 
general of all the English forces 
Ji, Scotland ; yet by the best in
formation I could have, there 
were not at any time before the 
~ear 1649 twenty Anabaptists in 
;uy sort of command in the whole 
armv; aud until after the year 
1648 there were no more ihan 
two, viz. Mr. Lawrence, irnd Mr, 
John Fiennes, one of the Lord 
s~ )"s sons, who made profession 
of this opinion, chosen into the 

commons' house of parliament, 
and both these did in that year1 

and in the life-time of Kiug 
Charles I, as I have been credi. 
bly informed, voluntarily depart 
from that parliament, as not ap
proving their proceedings i1gai11st 
the person of the king, and sat 
no more in it, hut lived privatclv 
until six years afterwards. A neiv 
form of government being then 
formed and in appearance settled, 
Mr. Lawrence was again called 
into public employmei1t. · 

" 1 confess to your lordsbip, I 
never heard of auy Anabaptist in 
the king's army during the con
test between his niajesty aud the 
parliament: and perhaps, because 
there were some in th·e parlia" 
ment's army and none in the king's 
army, some persons have. from 
thence taken occasion to affirm 
that the opinion of Anabaptis-m 
in the church is opposite to mo
narchy in the state. It is true, as 
before is mentioned, that this 
opinion was no general bar to the· 
continuance of such as did em
brace it in public employmeuts, 
though I have cause to belit've 
that one special reason of dis
banding one entire regiment in 
the Earl of Essex's army was be
cause the colcmel entertained and 
gave countenance to separatists, 
and some Anabaptists. And that 
which occasioned Oliver Crom
well, after he usurped the go
vernment as Lord Protector, to 
discharge at once all the princi
pal officers _of his own regiments 
upon other pretences, was for 
that they were all Anabaptists." 

I have no doubt, should this 
extract meet the eye of the re
spectable biographer of the in
comparable Dr. Owen, that he 
will in the next edition of his 
work expunge thrt term Baptist 
from his specitication of··• All 
monstrous, all prndigious things." 

"J\Iay, 18~1. .A llAPTIST, 
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DR. JAMES WATT. --
Extract ef a Lette,·from Dr. C1inrles 

Stuart, clatecl E<linb1trgl,, Marc!t 
12, 1821. 

"DR. James Watt, physician in 
Glasgow, and one of the pastors of 
a Baptist church there for many 
lcars, died last week, leaving a 
widow irnd one chilli wholly unpro
,·icled for. Ill-health and great mo
desty djsquali6ed Dr. Watt from 
obtaining much practice, though no 
man possessed more information, 
or better abilities for it. Hi~ ta
lents as a public teacher, ali<I his 
constant and self-denied labours as 
such, were as highly esteemed by 
the church, and by others with 

whom he wns not in fellowship, in 
and out of the established chnrch, 
as his character and temper wrrn hy 
the world at lar!(e. Hig lire has 
been one scene of <lisinteres1e<liress, 
h11militJ•, and christian conduct. 
The church did all thl'J could for 
him, and wirnld e!1(lcavo11r to assist 
his widow, but are irnaLle, such are 
the diflicnltics and losses 1hcy have 
sustained by the state of commerce, 
and by want of employment. 

" I think there are more notices 
than one of Dr. Watt in the Life of 
Mr. Fuller. There should have 
been many; for to my certain know
ledge he was a man whom Mr. 
Fuller highly esteemed, and whose 
publications have very extensively 
promoted divine truth on many sub-,, 
jects besides Baptism." 

• • • 
Woman iii India; a Poem; P111·t I. 

Female Influence. By John Law
ao11, Missionary at Calci1tta. Fools
cap. 8vo. ls. 6d. Lawson. 

'l'HE subject of this poem is cal
culated to excite a deep,er and more 
intense interest than perhaps any 
other. To us, woman is associated 
with e'fery thing that is lovely; and 
in relation to our temporal concerns, 
regarded as the happiest boon of 
heaven. It has been justly remark
ed by the celebrated Ledyard, that 
women, in all countries, are civil 
and obliging; that they are ever 
inclined to be gay and cheerful, tie 
lnorous aml modest. Tbey do not 
hesitate, like men, to perform a 
gcucrous action. " To a womau, 
(he observes,) whether civilized or 
savab·e, I never addressed myself in 
fanguage of decency and friendship, 
without receiving a decent and 
friendly answer. In wandering 

''OI.. Xlll, 

over the barren plains of inhospit• 
able Denmark, through honest 
Sweden, and frozen Lapland, rude 
and churlish Finland, unprincipled 
Russia, and the wide-spread regions 
of the wandering Tartar, if hungry. 
dry, cold, wet, or sick, the women 
have ever been friendly to me, and. 
uniformly so." 

Indian women. whose degraded 
state has long outr11ged every feeling 
of humanity, are not less susceptible 
of theMe amiable qualities. Wo 
coul(! easily mention numerous 
iostauces of tho most exemplary 
piety and devoted affection of thesct 
unhappy women; and it would bo 
difficult to select from ancient or 
modern history, a more striking in
stance of genuine piety and heroio 
bravery than is narrated ofa Jdindoo 
woma11, of the vilest d1:scription, ia 
our Periodical Accounts, Vol. IV. 
pp. 232,3. 

The poem before us, our respect-

~ & 
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able Author informs us, was under
taken in bPhalf of this most interest
ing bnt degraded portion of the fe
male sex; and it is his ultimate 
design 

" to eithibit woman with ·respect to 
the injluenl'e she possesses, ( to which the 
part published is devoted); the ucel
lmt.1/ to which she may attain; the state 
of deg,•addJio11 in which she is sometimes 
found ; and the obligatfons, especially of 
th~ christian female, to Ii~ the voice of 
pity against the revolting miseries of 
her sex in these heathen lands." 

This poem, likt1 " O,·irntHarpirlf!,'," 
is very desultory; but is not on that 
account le~s interesting. A mind 
strongly imbued with the most ami
able qualities, and earnestly engaged 
for the best interests of mankind, is 
tnost conspicuous throughout. The 
minstrel attuning his lyre in the 
scorching regions of the East, and 
every where surrounded by the most 
abominable and revolting scenes of 
idolatry, cruelty, and lust, pays a 
tribute to his native country, re
tracing the scenes of infancy, and 
recollections of former times, in 
such a manner as must excite the 
sympathy of every feeling mind. 

Dr. Johnson observes, " as every 
man's performance, to be rightly 
estimated, must be compared with 
the opportunities and objects with 
w.hich he is surrounded, curiosity 
will-ever be excited to discover how 
much must be ascribed to original 
powers, and l10w much to casual 
and adventitious help." It has been 
said, that some of oiir most popular 
poets of the present day have re
paired to the lakes, that their deli
neations might exhibit the vivid 
freshness and reality of the scenery 
with which they were 8U1Tounded. 
Whate\ler effect tl,,ey may have pro
duced by these advantages, we 
t~1ink the following " Farewell to 
England" (of which we can only 
extract a part) will yield to none 
in pll-thos and accurate description. 

" 0 not {or me, 
far-distant England, do thy proud treee 

. lirt 
Their various verdHre to th~ vigorous sun, 
That beams but' blasts not; neither for 

these eye• 
Do thy rich Luxuries of prospect spread 

Thy breadth or glory, rutic Rnd refined. 
For I have said farewell-forewell fo; 

e,,er, 
Scenes of my early days, by me no more 
Revisited." 

Page• 3, 4, 6. 

• • • • • • • • 
During the progress of this poem, 

our amiable Author was visited with 
a heavy domestic affliction in tho 
death of his child, which, as he ob
serves, " unexpectedly furnished 
him with a· mournful exemplification 
of some of the principles advanced." 
To those of our readers who have 
lost a darling child, the (ollowing 
beautiful apostrophe must be touc4-
ingly and exquisitely affecting. 

" 0 she is gone ! 
The cherub l1asted to its native home. 
All-wasting death bath triumphed o'er 

my child. 
Sweet withered lily! thou wast riven, 

and flung 
Across my shakin•g knees, a lovely wreck 
Of innocence and beauty. Long I saw, 
Long,long, the fearful presage hang about 
Her beauteous features, darkening 

round her eyes- · 
But they would smile with gladdening; 

love o pon me. 
To me thou wast a plaything beyond· 

price. 
Health in thy countenance, and 

sprightliness 
In all thy motions, made thee like a being 
Of fancy sporting in a pleasant dream. 
0 .'twas too like II dream ! Thy l ellowish 

locks 
Of shining bnir, parted with in font grace 
Upon thy snowy forehead, and th.r 

smilings, · 
Pleading expressively when thou 

wouldst play 
With my fair sea-shells, tinged with 

blushing otains 
Like thy own ruby lips, and thy clear 

voice 
So musical and merry, with thy arms, 
All plump and white, entwined around 

my neck, 
Glow on my anguisl1ed mind, while I 

remerob&r .· 
Thy labouri11g breath when dying; arid 

thy pale 
Shivering and 5ickly bands, which could 

no longer 
Grnep the cold cup of water; and that 

look, 
That plaintive look which spoke 11<th,ou• 

sand words 
Of calm unutterable fondneu. l\lute 
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J'lecame thy Huie tongue I Por e"er 
quenched 

In seuled dimness were thy lie>rrowful 
eyes, 

U phraid me not! 1pr.11k not of the great 
1oul, 

Nor shame tbese burning tears I May 
not stem man 

One mbrm,nt weep ?-I could not then 
control 

The tumult of- my bearr, when death 
had, done 

Such deadly work. 
. Stay ! stay thy hea"enward fliglit ! 
My girl, 0 brealhe again ! l"JI bear 

thee far 
From this ungenial clime, and lay thee 

down 
llidst fragrant honeysuckles, where the 

fields 
.Are ftush with all thRt blooms to give 

thee health. 
Thy lingers too shall pluck the earliest 

violeu, · 
Clustering together in their green 

recessea, 
While the fresh scent of earth ahall 

strengthen thee, 
And thou with God'• good blessing malt 

rejoice, · 
And hound with infant merriment upon 
The beautifol meaduw1, and slialt laugh 

to see 
'.fhy dimpled likeness down in the glaasy 

brook-
0, that was wildly spoken, for I clasp 
· thee · 
Cold, cold and lifcle1s to my bursting 

bosom! · 
Still I wo11ld smile upon thee, 0 my love, 
And think of thee sped to thy be.Iler 

home-
Nightly thy prayers were innoeently 

lisped, 
Well taught by her who brought thee 

fortb. 
Farewell I 

Thou l,lossom of my hope!-but not 
for ever, 

For I have heard thee talk of holy angels 
Walking upon the cloudy plains on 
. high; 
Oft have I heRrd thee sing their bles•ed 

_ song, 
Faint hallelujahs swelling on thy lips, 
'rhe lender preludes of maturer hymns." 

Pp. 13-16. 

We had marked IUlveral other 
passages for quotation, equally 
beautiful; but our limits forbid us 
that pleasure. After what we have 
quoted, it will he almost needless to 
say we think Mr. Lawsou's poetry is 
ofa very superior order. His thonghls 

are vigorously and happily exy,ress
eJ; his delineations are correct, and 
~e adjusts his pictures in the finest 
hght. Bot what is of m11ch g-r,.ater 
importance, his powers are uniformly 
and scrupulously consecrated to the 
cross. We thereforl" feel much plea
sure in recommendin:;- this poem to 
our fair readers, not only on account 
of its intrinsic merit, hut with a 11iew 
to stimulate them to that exertion 
commensurate to the importanci, of 
the subject. Many of our most va
luable institutioo8 owe their oria~n 
to FEMALE INFLUENCI!, and to tf1at 
source must be attributed the pri11-
cipal blessings of domestic life; an,d 
as Mr, Lawson happily expresseia 
it, 

" Where sloe dwells, 
The angel of our horoes in sover.eiga 

meekness, 
A woman as she shoo Id be, gurding still 
The immortal mind committed tu her 

trust, 
The commonwealth i& at her beck, and 

nations 
Rise proudly o'er the wa&te1 of ■avage 

being." 

Mr. Lawson informA us," that the 
accomplishment of his desig-n will 
much depend on the doubtful eir
cumstaoces of health and public 
opinion." Of the latter we entertain 
but little doubt; and we ardently 
hope that he will enjoy the former 
to a distant period, and be eminent
ly blessed in the discharge of the 
arduous duties to which his life i11 
devoted, and for which his versatile 
aod important talents so peculiarly 
qualify him. 

••• 
Memoir& of the RetJ. John TaywY-. 

late Pasto,- of the General Baptist 
Clt11rclt al Q1Lee11shead, 11earHalifaz, 
Yorhsl,fre ; cl,iifl,y cmnpiled Ji·om 
a M a1111sc,-ir,t w,-itten by liimse!f. 
By Adani Tuylu1·. 1821. 

WE have read this n:urati,·e with 
great pleasure, It is pathetic ~nd 
interesting to a very high d<'grke, 
and reflects 110 small credit on 11~ 
filial affection of tJ1c wocthy editor, 
Some few particulars, perhaps, 
would not have appcar('d, if the lat
ter had 11ot hecu the son of the de
ceased minister, On the- \\ hob,, 
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however, W(1 thirik it was wis<'lV 
dt'icrtnined to l!'t the V!'IH'ra hle old 
lnan tell his own tale in his own 
"ay: and he has told it with such 
iulications of a cool minrl anti a 
"''arm heart, that we cannot but 
wish those " l\femoirs" may oft<'n 
he republi~h!'d, There is bnt little 
:,;,iid that relat<'s to the distinguishing 
tenet of the General Bap1ist cum
mnnity. And we cannot feel any 
painful apprehensions for our read
ers ,·elating to that article, when the 
wrHer is honestly saling, " I was 
well a~snred that the first Christians 
and their divine Master were all 
General Baptists." P. 25. 

The late Mr. John Tallor was 
evidently a man of powerful mind, 
and of zeal nnqncnehalile. He cut 
his way through difficulties tbat 
would have overwhelmed many. 
His love to Cluist and to the souls 
of men, his patience, self-denial, and 
·laborious perseverance, shine in 
every page. He ha,) imliilicd much 
of the spirit of Christ, and showed 
this in his resemblance to the old 
Puritans and Nonconformists. Two 
or three short extracts will show 
the reader what manner of spirit he 
.was of. 

" I have for many of my last years, 
ever since the neighbours began lo call 
me • Old John,' considerecl it my duty 
to set an example. This I thought in
cumbent on me, both as an as;ed man 
and a minister. 1 have therefore paid 
no regard to the customs, fashions, man
ners, and methods of the neighbour
l1ood, to imitate them, either in common 
life, or in religious matters. ,vhere our 
aacred Directory has been decided, I 
have conceived it right to follow it. 
When things have been indifferent, I 
bave taken the liberty of judging fur 
myself. , 

" I havi, done some real good in the 
neighbourhood: particularly in teach
ing very many children, and many 
grown persons also, lo read. When I 
J,ave had wages, 111y invariable terms 
were ten lessons for a peony: but I 
have taught many poor chilrlren and 
apprentictS gratis. For a number <Jf years 
it has been my praclice to teach mar
ried people for notl,ing; and I have 
given it out that I would teach all such 
on the aame terms." P. !~1. 

. He wa~, perhaps, fully equal to 
)tis brother, the late Rev. Dau 'faJ· 

lor, in nnflvo 1alent, :i»tl ih high de>1 
votio11nl Ii-clings nnrt lrnbitR; bi1t, 
from circumsfances, he rnmoined in 
a sfate of illit<'raey, whil" his hrotlrnr 
Dan, whont he most alfl•ctionatdy 
re~anled, was justly ,•ntitlcd to the 
,·harnctcr of a learned man. H" 
mcnti,ms this with hi~ usual simpli• 
city in 1,nge 124: 

"A, I nevrr had any thing of what I 
suppose they cnll learnin~, for I always, 
huve beeu •o destitute of it that I hardly 
know what is meant by it, my preach
inii has always e~hibi1ed the disadvan
tage of the want of it. l3ut to compen
••le to m,v hearers for this disadvantage, 
I have endeavoured to keep close to the 
plain scripture." .... _ .. 
A compendious View of tlie Nature 

aud Impori,mce of Cliristian · Bap
tisin ; for tlte Use of plain Cfu-is
tians. By D. Taylor. The Eighth 
Edition, corrected.· Price 3d. 

Tms smalJ cheap tract was wrH-
ten by fhe late Rev. Dao Taylor, 
a venerable man, wl1ose memory is 
dear tp us. If it he compendious, it 
is comprehensive, and admirably 
fitted to answer its end. It is cha
racterized Ly that simplicity of s_tyle 
in which the Anthor excelled. The 
former editions have been cxten
siveiy useful, and we hope this also 
will contriliute more than many a 
bulky volume _to the right. nnder
sfanding and dne okservance of a 
divine precept, which is even now: 
in a most lamentably corrupted 
state throngh the far greater part of 
the Christian world. VVithout 
pledging onrsi-lves to e,·ery word, 
we believe it would be dilficult to 
say in what other tract so much in
struction m:iy he found in so small a 
numlier of pages, on tho nature; the 
importance, the subjects, the mode, 
the perpetuity, and the design of 
Baptism. · 

·--► 
A practical Disco11rse concerning 

Baptism: a new Editio'lt, 7'o wltic/& 
is added, neve1· before published, A 
Fragmc11t 011 Cli1·istian Communion. 
By William Foot. 

Ttt1s is not a controversial publi-
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a:ntion, but is, in sirict co11formity 
1o its title, eminently prnctical. Few 
pcr~ous of a serious mind could we 
think, peruse it without deri~ing 
substantial improvement; and it is 
no inconsiderable proof of the evan
gelical excellence of 1he work, as 
well as of the piety and liberality of 
1he individual in question, that a 
J>redohaptist minister in the metro
polis put it into our hands, with a 
request that we would rei:ommf'nd 
it. His judgment was perfectly cor
rect, when he intimated his persua
sion that it was calculakd to do 
great good, by directing Christians 
10 a considerate observance of their 
~uties, and stimulating them to the 
cultivation of those devout feelings 
and holy purposes with which it be
comes the'1] to attend to every reli
gious ordinance. This little volume 
embraces five considerations; I. The 
nature of Christian lJaptism, with 
the privileges thereunto annexed. 
II. The qualifi~ations or prepara
tions necessary to the due receiving 
it. Ill. The obligations of the Bap
tized. IV. A persuasive or exhor
tation to Baptism, V, A serious 
-address to those who have been 
baplized. 

With regarcl to the few pages of 
new matter, we shall quote the lan
guage of the editor, (Mr. Mun;h,) to 
whom the public owe the present 
edition. 

., The edi_tor is indebte~ to his highly 
esteemed friend and relallvc, the dnugh
ler of its worthy author, for the• Frag• 
rnent on Chri•tian Communion,' now first 
published, It may be thought by some, 
that_a~ter the ample and eloquent dis
cu,s10ns of the Rev. R. Hall, any fur
ther publication on this suhjcct is unne
ce~suy. To this it may he replied, .thut 
tins httle piece contains, in a small com
pass, the substance of the arguments for 
open communion, that the sentiments it 
expresses are in themsel"es very im
port~nt, and that the spirit it breathes 
~s lnghly creditable to the liberal feel-
1ng, of the author, e~p,;cially consider
tug that sixty or seventy years since, 
the principles of mutua.1 toleranc.e were 
not so well understood, nor so often 
acted upon, by the professed followers 
c,f Christ. as in the present day." .... 

VOL, XIJI, 

The Application ef Cl,rislianity 111 
tk~ commercial a11d m·dinal'!I A/~ 
fairs of Life. B11 Tlwm,u C/11,l
mns, D.D. Fourth Edition. 81. 

THY. genius and eloquence of this 
celebrated writer have rai~ed him 
to an eminence from which he coni
~ands the attention of a V<'ry wi,le 
circle of readers. We rejoir,e fo 
think that he is zealously concernPd 
for the propagation of christian 
truth, and not less so for the pradi
cal influence of that tmth on the 
lives of all who are the avowed dis
ciples of Jesus. This Yolnme is 
eminently practical. while it cou
tains some strong and pointed re
ferences to the doctrines of the 
cross. 

It was the praise of Socrates, that 
he brought down philosophy from 
heaven, to direct the affairs of men 
on earth. To praise like this, on 
christian principles, Dr. Chalmen; 
aspires. The first discourse i~ " On 
th~ me!cantile vi_rtues which may 
exist without tho mflueuce of Chris
tianity." It contains several pas
sages, extremely pungent, whicl1 
show the author's deep and intimat!t 
acquaintauce with human nature. 
Tt1e second is entitled, '' The in
fluence o~ Christianity in aiding and 
angmentmg the mncantilc ,irtues." 
The third is on '' T!Je power of self
ishness in promoting the honesties 
of mercantile intercourse.'' The 
fourth is "T_ho guilt of dishonest, 
~~! to he cshm~ted by the gain of 
1t. The fifth 1s " On the "'feat 
christian law of reciprocity bd;,een 
man and man.'' The first part of 
this discourse appears to us nwrked 
with paradox and iuconsislencv, 
Much ingenuity appoars, but v.~e 
apprehend Dr. Watts's exposition of 
the golden rnle will always lie es
teemed as far more judicious. The 
si_x_tli \~ " On t)1c dissipation of l:irg4: 
c1he~. ' To tb1s we cannot lint wislt 
the widest possible circulation, aml 
especially in all om 111a11ufoct11riu"' 
districts. The seventh is" Ou th~ 
vitiating influence of the higher upon 
the lower orders of society." In p. 
213 the author sa)"S a little quaintly, 
" l'fe happen to be as much satisfied 
with the doctrine, that he who bath 
a Ical faith in the gospel of Christ 

2r 
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will never fall ,w11.y, il:s we are sa• 
tidied with the truth of llny identi
cal proposition.'' We should like 
to know how this happrned. Whe
ther Dr. Chalmers be justified in 
comparing it to an identical propo
sition, we must not stay now to in
quire ; but it would be a high grati
fication to us to see from the pen of 
Dr. Chalmers, in tbe next volume, 
a discourse on the final perseve
rance of the saints. 

The eighth and last discourse is 
:,.n admirable one " On the love of 
money." 

When these . sermons were deli
vered, we apprehend the impression 
and effect, at the time, must have 
been very strong; though for want 
of method, little could be remem
b!lred. Sentences of enormous 
length should have been broken 
down into smaller pieces; but Dr. 
Chalmers is no friend to divisions 
and subdivisions: which, however, 
will always be necessary for ordinary 
minds. John "rt:sley, in numbering 
the paragraphs of his sermons, went 
into the opposite extreme. 

There are some peculiarities in 
the diction of Dr. Chalmers, which 
we cannot recommend to the admi
ration of young minister~. In page 
43 he tells us, that the Saviour 
" claims to be tlie alone master of 
those who put their trust in him," 
And iu page 187, "He has clwsen 
Christ for his aloue master.'' In page 

. 220, he saJS, " l\Iauy is the young 
man," &c. Perhaps these are scot
ticisms.-Se1•cral other things of this 
kind we ha<l marked-but we for
J,ear-recollectiug that great writers 
have a great license in writing. Dr. 
Chalmers lHl5 21.1•ailcd himself of this 
liuerty tu a very unusuai e'xtent, in 
coining 11ew words, and particularly 
in giviui; a plural termination to a 
11umlicr of words, iu which, as far 
as we kuow, tlrn ear of an E11glish
man would eKpect the singular. 
Thm, be writes pietie1--'1noralities 
-integrities-ltonestiea - dislwnesties 
- equitie1-literalities-co11formitie1, 
and many other wordg i11 the same 
way. 

We cannot take our leave of this 
1·olun11J, wiU10ut presenting our 
t!J:1.uk~ to the worthy author; and 
~·!! mozt lcncntl.)' hove that he 1iJay 

long Ilic to purs·ue bis high career 
-that he may go ", from strength to 
strength"-and thd with all his ill
fluence he inay promote the great 
cause of evangelical truth in that 
wide sphere in which ho is destined 
to move. 

~~ 

Providence and Grace: as e:remplijied 
i~ some Accou11t of the Life of 
M,·s, Sa,·alt Balle,·; now liv(ng 11! 
-. -. Designttd p1·i11cipiilly f01· _t/11 
Use of Young Persons. Bds. 21. 
THTs is a neat little book, ad01i. 

rably "'.1·i!ten, unfolding,, in a very 
entertamrng manl'ler, a wel_l~told 
tale, drawn from real 'life. If we 
are not grea'tly mistaken, it will be 
often rflprinted, and read with de. 
Jighf. 'fhe influence of the chrilitian 
religion on a person in hu:mb1e life 
is so judiciously displayed, that we 
cannot but recommend it as a !luit. 
able present to young persons leJLv. 
iog the Sunday-school, or tlfo Cha
rity-school. 

Farewell Letters to a few F'l'iends in 
Bl'itain and America, on retuming, 
to Bengal i~ 1821. 'By William 
Ward of Serampore. Pp. 312, 
Price 6s. 
THE word " farewell" has a kind 

of mournfulness in it, which calls 
up the recollections of friendship, 
and excites its regrets and· sorrows •. 
We doubt not but many who en• 
joyed the company of the WJ·itcr of 
these interesting letters, or who 
heard bis evangelical a1id ·p:.the(ic 
appeals, will feel all these sensation's, 
and be thankful that their friend and 
brother, who is again gone '' far 
hence to the. Gentiles," has left L~
hind him such pleasing anc.l iustruct• 
ive memorials of his alfoctiou aml 
regard. 

'fhesc letters are dedicated to :D. 
Bethune, Esq. and ·Mrs. Bethune, 
of New York.-Letter I is ac.ltlres·s
ed to Dr. Newman, and 'cdnt:d11~ 
reflections on returnitig to '),:~gland. 
-Letter 2, to John .lfrcdkinLridge, 
Esq. of Princeton College, Nclf 
Jersey, is on the present spiritual 
state of the world, and on the cause.~ 
in the church which have hid tu tb• 
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neglect or tile command of Christ, 
to preach the gl)spel to every crea
ture.-Lctter 3, to Dr. Ryland, is 
on the future state l)f the heathen. 
-Lotter 4, to Dr. Staughton, of 
Philadelphia, is on the Hindoo phi
losophy.-Letter 5, to Dr. Chaplin, 
is on the Him.loo popular st1pcrsti
tion.-Letter 6, to Miss Hope, of 
Liverpool, is on the state of female 
$Ocie1y in Jndia.-Letter 7, to Dr. 
Stead;nau, is 011 the cruelties con
nected with the Hindoo superstition. 
-Letter 8, to Captain Wickes, is 
on· tlm impurities of the Hindoo 
worship.-Letter 9, to the Rev. 
Christmas Evans, is on the concern 

-of many of the H indoos respcc1ing a 
.futnre. state.-LeHer 10, to Richard 
Phillips, Esq. is on the necessity of 
prayer for divine inflnence.-Letter 
l I, to the Rev. C. Anderson, is on 

· the triumphs of the Missionary 
cause in India.-Letter 12, to Dr. 
Baldwin, of Bosi<rn, is on ihe' num
ber and character of the Hindoo 
eor,verts.-Letter 13, to ihe Rev. 
D. Sharp, of Roston, is on the pro
gress of the translations of the Holy 
Scriptures into the languages of 
lndia.-Letter 14, to the Rev. I,, 
Bolles, of Salem, is on the necessity 
and progress of education in India. 
-Letter 15, to J. Douglas, Esq. is 
on the late great moral chauges in 
India, and on the Serampore ,Col
legc.-Lettcr 16, to Joseph Bntter
wortli, Esq. M.P. is on the striking 
nature of the change wrnught in the 
l'iews and character of a converted 
Hindoo.-Letter 17, to Mrs. Fuller, 
of Kettering, is on the certainty of 
the final and universal triumph of 

"Christianity.-Letter HI, to. a Mis
fiionary Student, is on the import
ance and on the duties of the Mis

"'llionary life. - Letter 19, to Dr. 
Charles Stuart, is on the origin of 
the Mennonites, clearly tracing 
them to the ,v aidenscs.-Lettcr 20, 
1o tbe R!'V. J. Kinghorn, is on the 
Inanne1· of worship, &c. among the 
Mc1111onitcs.-Letter21, to the Rev. 
W. H. Angus, of Newcastle-upon
'J'yne, is on the opinions of the Men-
11011itos.-Lettcr 22, to the Rev. N. 
Messohacrt, of Hottorclam, is on the 
number of Mennonite churches 
throughout the world.-Letter 23, 
to the Rev, J, J, Robtrtson, is on tb 0 

present stafo of religion in Holland. 
-Letter 24, to the Rev. G. Barclay, 
is on the present state of rcli~on in 
Americ11.-Lctter 25, to Mrs. Stret
ton, of Derby, is on the constiintion 
and present state of the Episcopal 
Church in America.-Letter 26, ~ 
the Rev. J. G. Pike, is on the an
swers to prayer, as seen in the pm
sent rcmarkalile movements among; 
the Heathen. 

The letters whic.h relate to Mis
sionary subjects, will be recognized 
by many as a rf'capitulation of too 
statements made by Mr. \Varel, 
respecting the miseries of idolatry, 
and the triumphs l)f the gospel in 
India. Those which describe the 
origin, the manners, the sentiments, 
&c. of the Mennonites in Holiand, 
will be read with interest by pP.rsons 
of our denomination in England aud 
America. There is some e11riou11 
information respecting the " Episco-
palChnrch in America;" as it shows 
what episcopacy would be without 
the power of the state to give it eili
ei1mcy and support. Pious feeling 
and becoming· zeal pervade every 
part of this volume; though there 
are many appearances of these let
ters being ha.stily written, and that 
!hey have been· printed without suf
ficient time being afforded the writer 
for careful correction. We can only 
find room at present for the subjects 
or which they treat: it is, hon·ever, 
probable that we shall insert the 
account of the Mennonites iu somo 
future numbers of our work. 

••• 
Th.e History of Religious Liberty, 

from tlte first Prapagatim1 of 
C!tristianity in Britain tv 1l1e Deat!L 
of G&orge III; iucludin{!,' its suc
ces.,ive States, benefici.'al I11f1,1Cence, 
and powe1fii.l Interr1tptiu11s. B!J 
Benjamin Brook. In two Vols. 

THIS elaborate work, by which 
the author has deserved well of the 
Christian world, deserves a far mor.: 
extended notice than our scanty 
limits will permit us to take of it. 
The first volume is dividt:d into 
eight chapters, which we shall jnst 
mention in their order, witli tl.leir 
content~. 

Chapter 1 brings us to the deatll 
2F2 



of Hcmy 'VII, :rnd is suhdh·iclcd 
Into four sections; in which Mr, 
Brook reviews the libl'ral constitu-
1ion of the Apostolic dmrchcs-the 
JibcrtJ of the ancient British 
chnrchrs-thc t~•rannical i1surpa
tions of the Papacy-:md the in
flnencc of \Vickliffc's opinions. 
Chapter 2, is cntirel3• clrl'Otcd to the 
1·ci~11 of H,~111")' VIII, Chapter 3, to 
lidwa~·d VL Chapter 4, to Qnecn 
J\lHJ, Chapter 5, Qnem Eliza
belh, Chapter 6, James I. Chap-
1cr 7, Charles I. Chapter 8, The 
Commonwealth. 

The second Volume opens with 
the reign of King Charles II, and 
the first chapter contains a lar,rc 
11nd interesting view of the Act 0of 
Uniformity. Chapter 2 inelncles 
the reign of James II. Chapter 3, 
King \Villiam and Queen l\Iary. 
Chapter 4, Queen Anne. Chapter 5, 
GC'orge I. Chapter 6, George II. 
Chapter 7, George HI, which brings 
us to the " Conclusion, stating the 
nature and advantage of religious 
emancipation." 

To gi,·e our readt!rs a specimen 
of the author's manner of thinking 
and writing, we introduce an ex
tract from Vol. II, page ti23, 

"To sum up the whole in few words, 
they (the Non conformists] rest their 
claims on the following propositions, all 
of which they hold as inviolably sacred: 
That the power of magistrates is limited; 
and that the.y have no authority to take 
cognizance of the religious opinions of 
their subjects, until they produce some 
criminal overt acts, evidently injurious 
to socictJ : that the power of judging 
what religious doctrines are to be tole
rnted, belongs to no human creature:
that the allowance of such power to any 
man, or body of men, implies the al
lowance of a right to suppress a11d per
secute rhe opposite doctrines :-rhat no 
church has a righr, ei1t1cr from the stale, 
or from the scriptures, to prescribe articles 
.of fairh to her m€mbers :-that the wo1ds 
of divine inspiration alone are 611titled 
to implicit submission :-that the reli
gious reuets of the differ.-nl parties may 
be equally protected, ,.,jthout the least 
prejudice 10 the commuuity :-that the 
scri pture.s contain every thing necessary 
to salvation, and that the unlicensed 
belief and promulgation of what they 
,contain, is tl1e only proper security of 
mic reliiion :-thaL a u11ifor111ity 11f 

Christian faith is equnllJ impossible 0111! 
unnecessary :-thnt the usurpation of a 
power over conscience is the grnnd cha•. 
racterislic of the Church of Home; and 
so far as any other church retains thi~ 
power, it ret~ins the worst trait of anti
christ, and imitates tho worst purl of 
popcry.'' 

E,•cry one, whose eyes are opcti1 
can see tlrnt thare is in this country, 
at this time, a powerful pnrt.y in 
acti\•e hostility against the cause or 
religions freedom. Let Dissenters 
be awRke. 

Mr. Brook is passionately fond of 
his subject, He returns to it again 
and again, with the devoted at
tachment of the most ar<lent lover-;, 
and hence the same thought is pres 
sented to the reader, witb iunumer
able repetitions. 

This work, so highly crcclitahle to 
the learning and industry of the 
worthy author, should be patronized 
by the opulent Dissenters, wilh 11 
zeal worthy of the object, and pro• 
portioned to the merit of the book, 

But we arc quite aware that mul
titudes of pious persons in our con• 
gregations cannot afford to pnrcha~l" 
these two large and closely pJ"inte,I 
volumes, It appears to us, there
fore, much to be wished, that Mr. 
Brook coulll exhibit the leading 
facts, reasonings, and.reflectiom, in 
a condensed, compressed form, Sli• 

as to give us the substance of tltei;e. 
volumes, which must have cost the 
writer immense labour, in a dozc1t· 
penny tracts. 

••• 
T!,e Eslablislmw,t of tl,e Law ~!I tT,.g 

Gospel. lJ,lf Wm. Hamilton, 111~ 
nister of Strat/1bla11e, Bds. 5s. 

THAT no man can be a consistent 
friend to the gospel, who docs not! 
esteem the Law of God, is a maxim 
or the plaiuest kind. The righteous• 
ness of the law an!I the nl('rcy of tho 
gospel mnst sta11<l or fall together·; 
for if the commands of Goel are not 
such as we ought all to obey, it i_s 
justice and not gracl' that we should 
be delivered from tlwir claims, ancl 
the couscc1ucnces of their violation, 
Moses and Jesus are not opposed, 
and all ,~ho love the christian Me
diator, highlJ' c~tcem tho Hebrew 
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Jflwgiver. The Lil,lical mandates 
llYC · imp0Re1l by 1lhine authority; 
they have been honourccl by the 
ohcdicnce of the Son of God, and in 
every 11ge the faithful have delighted 
to rcganl them. In the present vo
lnnw, this h:irmony between the 
law and the gospel is well illustrated, 
nnd while il di,servcs to be read by 
us all, we cannot too enrncs11y re
commencl it to two clnsscs of pro
fossing Christians:-wc meau those 
who fo11ring to trench upon the pre
rog-ative1 of the divine benignity 
11nd clemency, refuse to admit or 
dread to speak of the claims of 
duly, and those who wishing not to 
encourage ungodliness, am unwil
ling to d w_ell in thrir reflections and 
discourses on the doctrines of grace. 
"\Ve fear the number included nuder 
each of these descriptions is not 
small; we think their mistakes are 
very injurious, and that this work is 
peculiarly adapted to do them good. 
'J'ban this we have not seen a more 
1easo11able work for a long time. 

• • • 
Beasona /01· admitti11gtl1e ,livfoe Ori

gill of . Revelatio11, By JosPpl, 
Jones, M.A.. 
THE present volume contains the 

substance of a few sermons, which 
the author delivered to his people 
in the course of his ministerial du
ties. And since the scriptures, 
which invito us to regard a future 
life, ancl to oppose passions and 
practices in which mankind na
turally delight, have been in all 
ages neglected in their laws, and 
denied in their divine origin, it has 
been necessary to prove that they 
eame from God, and to sliow that 
their precepts concerning all things 
arc right. 

"A minute statement of the 'Evidences 
ef Christianity must be sought in other 
)iooks, (our author observes,) of which 
there is no deficiency." 

We think that those who cannot 
eonsult the Iara-er and more elabo
rate works on this subject, will act 
ve1·y wisely if they obtain Dr. Do~
(\ridge'ij thrre sermons on the Evi
dences of Christianity; and when 
they have studied them well, the 
present volume 1111.Y ~; tcl!& witl1 

great ndvanlagl'. ft is certainly 
more a,lapted to strengthen tlrnn 
create a belief in divine revelation; · 
lo excite gratitude lo God for so 
rich a gift, than fully to clefond thu
mind from the attacks of infidelity. 

• 
TI,. Students Manual: or an Afr 

pendage to tl,e Englisl, Dicti1rn
tll"ies; being tm t-l_11mol11p;ical an<l 
e;r:pf,.,,,.al1J1·y Vocab11lary of" Wortfs 
derivtd .fi·,;,m t/1e Guek. z,. twt1: 
Parts. 15. fl<I. 
THIS appears to be a respectable 

little work, prepared by an ahle 
hand, and adapted to give 1·al11ablo 
assistance to children and 3onng~ 
persons, for whom it is designed. · 

••• 
The Spii-it of Prayer; m·, a Dis-. 

course on tlie NatuJ"e of P1·ayer, 
tc. ; wit!, Directions for allainiug_ 
the Gift ,if Praye1·. By N11thanicl 
Vi11ce11t, M:A. a No11co11fonni1t_ 
Mim"ster. Second Edition, care
fully revised and corrected. To 
whic/1 a JJicmofr '!f the Autli.01· i&. 
prefixEd. By J. H, Hopki'lls. 

PUBLICATIONS of this nature are 
always seasonable ; and we are 
happy to find that the- spirit of 
prayer seems to be remukably re
viving at the present moment. It is, 
in our view, an auspicious indication 
of the merciful designs of God to
wards our apostate world ; for 
prayer is essentially conu~cted witl1 
success in tlie distribution of tho 
gospel; and we cannot thereforn 
uut warmly recommend this, and. 
every simifar work which is adapted 
to excite to the increased practico 
of prayer, and to afford- assistanc~ 
in tire proper discharge of this de. 
liglltful and obligatory service. 

•• 
Prayers for t'V_l!7!/ M,m,frlg and E~e11-

iitg ; to whic·h are atlde<I, &1"1oua 
So11gs, !1,tei~ed t~ p1·omote tltt: 
Cause oj Piety, Vu-ta.e, a11d Hu. 
1na11ity. Bg Jusepli Jones, M.A. 
IN tile address prefixed to thesct 

prayers, tllq worthy clGrgJma11 • 
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given the chil<lron of his flock much 
gooif and wholesome advice, with a 
stmlied plainness of speech. But 
when he says, pag;e 6, " You arc in 
some sense or other Christians" we 
1hink the poor chihlren will h~ at a 
loss, and pe,·haps the tcache,· himself 
ma,· bt' a lit tie embarrassed in p;h·ing 
au answ<•r to a qn<'s1ion foun<led 
lljlon tlut part of ihe a,ldrt>ss, \\'c 
recomnH'nd it to the author to in
crease the nnmbt>r of se,·i,ms sonp;s, 
if the pnhlic· ~hall call for another 
edition of his little book, .... 
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

Just Published. 

A Reply to the principal Objections 
advanced by Cobbett and others against 
t.be Framework-knitters' Friendly Relief 
Society. By Robert Hall, A.M. Price 
One Shilling. 

Woman in Inclia, a Poem. Part I : 
Female Tnfluence, By the Rev. John 
Lawson, Missionarv at Culcutta, and 
Autl,or of Orient "Harping. Foolscap 
8vo. ls. 6d. 

Spiritual Recreatiom in the Chamber 
of Affliction, or l'ious Meditations .in 
Verse. Written during a protracted 
J lloess of thirteen Years. Bj Eliza. 
l'o•t s,•o. 6s. Bds. 

In ceat 12mo. Vol. I. The Church iii 
the Wilderness; or, the Encampment of 
the Israelites: in w bich are displayed 
the Treasures of Pro,,idence and the 
Riches of Grace; designed to promote 
the Faith and Comfort of the Lord's 
People in their Way to the Heavenly 
Canaen •. By William Seaton,. Minister 
of the Gospel, Wandsworth, Snrry. 

Ogle, Duncan, and Co.'s Catalogue of 
Books, containing the most extensive 
Collection of Works in Theology and 
Oriental Literature ever offered for Sale; 
together wilh a List of Sermons, English 
and Frt:nch; the whole forming a CLE• 
JU CAL V AD-R-ME-OVH from which 
Clergymen and othi,rs may select such 
Books as they want to consult on the 
various Sul:-jects of Polemic and Dog• 
:znatic Theology, Ecclesiastical History, 
&c. 

Fashionable Orthodoxy: or, the High 
Roa<I to Preferment. Containing suit. 
able Diroc1ions for obtainiDg Popularity, 
Fatrous, aud Promotion in the Establish
ed Cl, urch ; "itli I1utructio11s for the 

Educl\lion of Young Gentlemen intended 
for the M111is1ry; and Hints for Ordina
tions, Preaching, &c. &c. &c. Exem
plififrl from the best living Authorities, 
By Vnax. 8vo. 8s, 

A Chart, c,hibitin~ a Sketch of Iha 
mo,t distinguislwd Tenets of various re
ligious DP~wminalion,, from Ille Com
me11ceone111 of the Chri,tiHn Ern 10 !lie 
presP11t Time, A new Enilion, improved, 
B.v tire Rtv, JRmc, Churchill, Thu1oes 
Dillon. 

A Comparative View of 1he Presbyte
rian, Congregnlionul, and lnrh•1••11dent 
Forms of Ch,,rcl,.govemment; .bei11g an, 
Attempt to trace out the prim11ive Mode 
from Scripture and Antiquit_y. .P,y Jo
seph Turnbull, B.A. of Wy1uondly Aca-
demy. · 12rno, Price 3,. . 

Sunday School Dialogues, by the Re.-, 
Dr. Marshman, one of the Senior Mis
sionaries at Scram pore. Two Parts. 

Preparing for the Press,-Pocket 
Anecdote,, with brief Noles subjoined j' 
by tire Rev, James Churehill. N.B, Any 
Communications for the Work, from the 
Editor's Friends, will he gladly re
ceived : addresse.d 13, .Prince's-street, 
Soho, 

Tbe Christian Temper; or Lectures 
on the Beatitudes, By the Rev. J; 
Lcifchild, 8vo, 7s. 

A Manual of Logic, in which the Art 
is rendered practical and useful; upon a 
Principle entirely new,· and made per
fectly intelligible to the most juvenile 
Capacity. By J. W, Carvill, Lecturer, 
on Natural Philosophy, &c. · Price Ss, 

The Reverend Mr. Nolan has the 
German Grammar at Press. The Spanish 
only· remains to be done, which will be 
finished in the present Month. Tbe 
Hebrew,Syriack, Chaldte, Greek, Latin, 
Italian, . and French, are uniformly 
printed, and the whole forms a Polyglot 
Grammar, in which the Genius of the 
principal ancient nnd modern Languages 
is e1plained, upon an uniform Plan ; 
and by a new and simple Prfociple of 
Analysis, npplied to the Improveme_nts 
of the latest and most approved Gram
mariaus. 

W. Shingleton will shortly publish 
Twelve Sermons upon •ome of the most 
important Doctrines and }'acts which 
belong to the Christian Revelation, The 
Design of this Publication ia to fastell 
upon the Minda of young Persons, the 
peculiar and extraorrlfoary Claims which 
the New Testament has upon their At
tention and their Practice. The Price 
of the Volume will be .fixed at Eiiht 
Shillings. 
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LONDON MISSIONARY SOCIETY. Soci·ety Ji th K rom e ing of 1\1 ada-

(C,mcludedfrom Page 1158,) 
Sermons were preached at Snrry 

Chap;;! by the Rev. G. Clayton (Wal
~orlh) from Eph. ii. 11, 12; at the 
'l'abernacle by the Rev. Thomas 
Craig (Bocking) from Acts xx. 24; 
at 'I'ottcnham-r.ourt Chapel by the 
Rev~ John Brown (Biggar) from 1 
Chron. xxix. 5 ; at St. Bride's by the 
Rev. ?r, Williams (Stroud) from 
M;att. 1~. 36; and at Sorry Chapel in 
Welsh by the Rev. David Peter 
(Theological Tutor, Carmarthen), 
and the Rev. John Elias (Llanfechcl, 
Anglesea). 

The Report was read at Queen
stre1;it Cbapel May 10. At this as-
11embly appeared Ratafe, brother-in
la"I'. of ~arlama kiug of Madagascar. 
This prince, whose aspect is re
]Jlarkably benign, was attended by 
his S~cretary, his Interpreter, a Mr. 
Hamson who accompanied him from 
the Mauritius, and four of the ten 
~oys w~o arc come to England for 
111strnct10n. H:c was addressed in 
Frenr,h by the Chairman (W. A. 
Hankey, Esq.), and in Ifoglish bv 
the Rev. Rowland Hill. After he 
had been present about half an honr 
he withdrew. He had been pre
~ented to his Majl!sty at the Draw
rng-room.-Mr. Campbell also, who 
embarked at the Cape Feb. 15, 
touched at St. Helena March l 
crosRed the eqnafor March 16, passe<l 
the "\Ves~ern Islands March 17, aud 
fancied at Portsmouth May 8, grati
fied the a\1dienec with a brief ac
<'ount of his having penetrated into 
the interior of Southern Africa 250 
,miles uorth-east of Lattakoo and of 
liis having discoverec\ very c~nsider
able cities, one of which (Kurre
chanc) contains 16,000 inhabitants, 
where are manufactories of iron 
goods and pottery. We understand 
that Mr. Campbell is preparing for 
the press an account of his late jour
lle) s beyond the colony. 

The following is a leUe1· to the , 

gascar. 

"Gentlemen,-When the treaty 
was conelr1derl between me and Go
vei:nor Farquhar, which has for its 
~bJect the cessation of the exporta
tmn of slaves from the Island of 
Ma~agascar, the Missionary, Mr. 
D~v~d Jones, accompanied the Com
m1ss1oner from the .British Govern
ment, and arrived at Tananarive 
~he capital of my kingdom, with th~ 
l~~entmn of paying me a ,isit to so
hc1t from me leave to settle with 
other Missionaries, in my d~mini
ons. Having informed myself of his 
p~ofession and mission, J a~qoiesce 
with much pleasnre in his request. 
Mr. Jones, yonr Missionary, having 
satisfied !'le that those sent oat by 
your Society have no other object 
than_ to enlighten the people by per
suas10n an<l conviction, and to dis
cover to them the means of becoming 
happy by evangelizing and civil
izing them after the manner of Eu
ropean nations, and this not by force 
contrary to the light of their under
standings, therefore, Gentlemen, I 
request you to send me, if conveni
ent, as many Missionaries as you 
may deem proper, together with 
tl_1eir families, if they desire it, pro
vided }'OU send skilful artisans to 
make my people workmen as well 
as g~od christia~s- 1 avail myself 
of tl11s opportumty, Gentlemen. to 
promise all the protcc1io11, salcty, 
rc~p~ct, _a11d tranquillity, which 
M1s_s1onanes may require from my 
snbJccts. The Missionaries who are 
partienlarly needed at present, are 
persons who are able to instruct my 
people in the christian religion, aod 
in various trades, such as Weaving, 
Carpentry, Gardening, &c. J shall 
t•xpect, Gentlemen, from you a sa
tisfactory answer by an earlf oppor
tunity. 

Accept, Gentlemen, the assuranc~ 
of my esteem and atrectiou. 

(Signed} RADAMA, Kin&." 
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On Satnrday, i\fay 5, the Rev. 
:P.fr. TJ('rman and l\[r. Bcnnd, the 
F,"t'n1iemen who ,·ompose the ,lcpn
fation to Otaheite, &c.-the Hev. 
J\1r. Jone~, l\Tissionat')', with i\Jrs. 
Joncs;-Mr. Armitag1>, Colton l\Ia
unfactnrer, with i\1rs. Armita.re an,I 
t\\'o children; and Mr. Bl~ssom, 
Carp<"nter, &c. with Mrs. Blossom; 
-emharked at Gravl'scnd· on board 
the Tuscnn (a \\'haler); bnt being 
detainl'd in the Downs and at Spit
head by contrary winds, di,I not 
Jea,•c the hltcr place uutil Frirlny 
afternoon, Ma_y 18, when they pro
ce<:'dcd on their vopge with a fair 
wind. Thl'y earnestly desire the 
praJcrs of all the members of the 
So<'iety, and of pious persons in ge-
11ernl, fur their safe _11ml prosperous 
vopgc, a farnur which we hope will 
110t be deni,·d to persons who thus 
generous]~• "h~zard their liv<'s for 
the Lord Jesus,'' and the salvation 
of mcu, 

PROTESTANT SOCIETY 
Fon TU:E 

Protection of Religious Liberty. 

THI! Tenth Annual :\Tccting of this 
Society, was held on Salnrclay, l\lity 
12, 1821, in the capacious Boom of 
tbc 01<1 Lu!l(lon Tavern, Bishops
gate-Street. Time had nut obliter
ated from the ptiblic mind the re
meml,rancc> of the instruction and 
delight obtained at the former anni
versaries of 1his important Instit11-
tion. Althongh the room is larger 
than any ul' the places at which the 
Sociely bcti,re assembled, it could 
not contain half of the crowd who 
sought admission; many JlCrsnns 
came four hours ueforn the time ap
poiute<l for the meeting, an,! liu11-
drcds were compellccl to rctiri,, suf~ 
foring the paiu of dis~ppointmcnl. 
Mr. Whituread, M. P. for i\Jiddlc
scx, was in the Chair. When Mr. 
Wilkspresentrdhimsclfto tl,e assem
bly, to make his anuual exposition, 
much time elapsed l,cfure the plau
dits would allow him to proceed; 
and he delivered a speech which 
continued about two hours and a 

half, and which, allcrnnfoly imtruct. 
ing lly iuformation, interesting hy 
pathetic liarrativo, nllll arousing by 
the most inspiring energy, perpetu
ated an attention an,l excited an 
applause not to be described, 

Amongst other things ho stated 
the successful result of the prosecu
tion of the Parish Officers at Strelton, 
in W arwirkshire, who disturbed Ro
bert Newman in his cottage: and 
the purchase of a dwelling where, at 
Ewelme in Oxfordshire, Amos Nor
roway, whose conference with the 
Bishop of Llandaff bad given him 
just celebrity, might, fearless of ejec
tion, receive the Christian Mission
ary, and allow his neighbours to 
uuite in humble adoration and fer
vent praise. 

The new cases that had oceupietl 
the attention of the Committee 
tlnring the past year were then de
tailed. As to pecuniary claims (or 
l'oor's Rates, at Leatherhead and 
Chatham-for Church Rates, at 
Pad<lin~ton-and for Assessed Tax
es in ,Vales :-'-As to Mortuary Fees 
at Puntefraet and Blockley-Easter 
Dues al W cllingborough and Froms 
-and Turnpike Tolls in various 
placcs-~s well as to the non-liability 
of Dissenting· Mini~ters to serve in 
the Militia-He communicated in
formation and supplied much ad
mirable advice. 

The Riots that had occured in the 
Edgware Hoad-at Swanton in 
Norfolk-at Worksop in the county 
of Nottinghnm-at Bolley, South
wick, and Tutton in Hampshire
and a decision of the Magistrates 
fur that county, that they could not 
enforce the penalties imposed by the 
Toleration Acts 011 offenders cou
,·iclcd of offences, and se1itenced by 
themselves to the payment of the 
penalties, evinced that protection 
continued to be nel'rlful eveu in op11-
le11t and e11lightc1w,l districts, aud 
that unless the small <,stablishments 
ol' Yillagc worship1wrs were secured 
by that Society, they would be swi,pt 
away by inuudations from vnlgar 

· violence or power misapplied. 
Opprcssir111s ol' the poo.-, whoo 

compelled lo cuter workhouses or 
supplicate rmroehial relict; by de• 
pri ving them of the 1,cnefit of pub Ho 
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,vorship, nil(\ refusing to permit 
them to ri:ccivc consolation in sick
ue~s, oh! age, am! tlt-ath, from their 
Pastors and religions friends, being 
again rrncwccl, were again commn
uicatcd anJ condemned, and they 
confirmed the reluctnrrne, often ex
pressed, to increase the means of 
thus inllicting ill, on those persons 
who so abused their " brief a11thori
ty," by entrusting to them the uni
versal Education of the Poor. 
· Statements were then made of the 
illegal conduct of the Clergymen at 
-Hartland in Devonshire, and at 
Bishopston in Wilts, in declining to 
read the Service of the Church over 
the bodies of those who had not re
ceived the rite of Baptism from 
Episcopalian bands: and especially 
of the refusal of the Vicar of Kim
bolton in tt.e county of Huntingdon, 
"to marry Joseph Hudson and Mary 
Williamson, because the Bride
groom being the son of a Baptist 
Dissenter, had never been baptized; 
with tht> applications to their several 
llishops 1111d the apologies the Clergy
men had be_en compelled to make. 
Those statements were obviously lis
tened to with pity, hnt with pleasure; 
pity for Ministers of the Established 
Church, who displayed an animosity 
so unchristian but so impotent
and pleasure, that on all those oc
casions the interpositions of the 
Committee were attended with just 

· aud most triumphant success. ,vish
es also were expressed, and loudly 
approved, that the Unitarian appli
cation to Parliament for relief as to 
marriaies should finally succeed, 
and that by the burial of Dissenters 
in their own cemeteries they should 
diminish the powernfvexation which 
so many Clergymen continued to 
exert. 

Of lesser indications of the incli
nations of ClcrgJmen unkindly to 
assume or pervert authority, other 
instances were then adduced; and 
among them the prohibition by the 
Vicar of Hungerford, in Berkshire, 
of the tolling oft he parish bell at the 
funeral of the affectionate and la
meuted wife of the Rev. R, l~rost, 
the Dissenting Minister in that town, 
especially produced displeasure and 
regret. 

(To le concluded in our ne,t,) 

LONDON SOCIETY 
70R 

Promoting C/1ristianity among 
tlte Jews. 

THE Thirteenth Anniversary was 
held May 4, at the King's Concert 
Room in the Haymarket, Sir Thos. 
Baring in tht! chair. Speakers;-
1:lishop of Gloucester; Lord Cal
thorpe; Sir T. Baring and Sir C. S. 
Hunter; R. Grant, Esq. and the 
Rev, Mrssrs. Bnrn, Rushe, Haw
trey, Jowett, Richmond, Simeon, 
Solomon, and Way. 

Receipts, £l0,7f.l0 18s. 10d. Ex
penditure, £13,140. The New 
T!"stament has been translated into 
pure Hebrew, a work never attempt
ed before. It bas also been trans
lated into German Hebrew. 

• 
BRITISH AND FOREIGN 

SCHOOL SOCIETY. 

THE Annual Meeting was held at 
Freemasons' Hall, May 17, bis Royal 
Highness the Duke-of Sussex in the 
Chair. Speakers, The Duke of 
Sussex ; Prince Ratafc of Madagas
car; W. Allen, W. Evans, J. H. 
Harrington, W. H. Trant, and J. 
Vanhovcn, Esqrs. and the Rev. 
Messrs. Aspland, Burdcr, G. Clay
ton, Collyer, R. Hill, Hillyard, Ivi
mey, Thorn, and Ward. His Royal 
Highness the Duke of Sussex made 
a very excellent speech of consi
derable length. " As for myself 
(said the Duke) I can only state 
that I have been brought up in the 
principles of general toleration. I 
felt that it was instilled into me 
from , the first momeut that Provi
dence gave me power to think ; I 
felt that I owed it to that country 
which bad so generously adopted 
my family; and I conceived that 
the best mode of expressing that 
gratitude, was to follow strictly 
those principles which brought my 
family to the Throne. There may 
be in matters of this sort a diversity 
of opinion, or rather a diversity of 
shades of opinion; but I am satis,. 
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fl<'d that, 01I tllrs point, those who my very great gra.tifica.tion at du, 
realll think honestly must have all Report which has been read; for ir 
the snme ti·elings. There may be :ron were to have the map la.iii be~ 
diff<'r<'nt ideas a, to the prudence of tore yon, ,,on wonllt scarcely find • 
expressing the~e notions more or spot in the known world to which thit 
Jess opnily; httt, for my own })art, I Institution has not e'f,lcnded. Now· 
lia,·c no snch dread. I ha,·c ne,-cr if with the small means )'OU have: 
knmvn ,,diat it was to fear danger; yon are l\ble to .reach °''er.the whole 
hut wh,m I lm,·e seen it, I have en- of the terreshial globe; whorn is 
dea,cmwd to g-r~pplc "'itl1 it, trust- the man who would refuse to i>;iv~ 
io'- to Providence to ~arry n1e his: assist~ncc on this occasi1111? "\' mi 
thnmg-k 1hc conlliet, and where any cannot concc;il'c the good that 111~ 
oue i<ol coRsC'iom of the reclitn<le of stitntiona of this sQrt have 1l1mc. 
h-,s own princ-i:f>k:i,, and tltat he aets BJ these plans JOU are more likcl,ll/ 
'tlpon reflr.c~on, lte neither fears mis- to grt ri<l of yom little party fencls, 
Fepr-csentatioAA, nQr dteatls calum- a11d you will have only an anxiety _ 
,,if's l h,,,,e always foll that to to promote th~ good of mankind, 
ft.ink like an Eui.li.shmau, and to From AD\etjca also you find thcrf 
t1iink like a Rriti~'ta Prince, w;rs to are exertions ma!dng, that must be 
act illst }ls the person l was thinking gratifying to alt· me1t: by these 
for won lei act himsdf; and whm1 pursriits \Ve shall bf' mqrc l'-nnoblc!J 
diffieulties have hccn st;irte<l, I ha,·e than by trinmphs ~ud ponq1~osts, 
aiwaJs cou><i<lcred, that so long as which though they may bf' neccs
thisconn1ry is En::;land, so long free sary at the mf)ment, (for I U('I not 
toleration mast exist; and nothing now erfcr upon. that sqqje&t,) l 
lrni the imhversion of the country think it. ~yonld l!e intinitel:r hettct -¥' 
itself r.rrn destroy 1Lis plant, or blast they ha<l never e~isted :i,t a,11." · 
the hope of 1ue iubabitants of this 
l,Jessed land." ~ ~ 

"I Lave not supported the Na- r · 
tional Scbool:s-first, because I am ' HE GENERAL UNION, 
11ot yet satisfied that all those funds 
~bich are allowed to tlae Chore.la or . TH~s ;B.ody ~v:i.s. formed wjth 1T11 
England are properly applied, and nite"ntion of )1rmgmg the c~t1rchcs 
till I am satislied on tbis r,oint, I will in town and ronntry i_11to such an 
:Mt p.ut my hand into my pocket to acqna,intance with each oth.er, ns 
assist them; and secondly, I have miglit lay a foundation for the int~r
an ohjcclioo t.o a partial {:reed; be- change of kind offices, according tp 
eause, where A, B, and C, are Oae their rc~pcct)ve circomst~_nces. T~p 
snbscrihers, it is hut right that 11,cy time of the meetirig this year, fixed 
shoo!.d si-,nd individuals fo that al the precediug .01.1e, was allere~. 
School. Now ,vucrc there is a for the accQlnmoJ:,ttion of the other 
ereed that ili.e child 7/W.Vt learn, I s.crviccs of the ,ycclc; and the as
think that is uot a fair losti.lntiou; ~i,mbl)' was held at ~:uter-l~ne, 011 
but I respect them, and if they go Vi'cdnesday,Jum· the 2,0th, at eight 
~n promliltiug the cause ofrducation, o'clock-Dr. Ri1mon in th_e chair. 
let tliem go oD; but I tliink if t)Jjs 11rotlH'r Shirley of Sevenoaks haviJ1,g 
sbip 11bould si11k, 1he National praJed, lhc ac1:ounts from t.he Asso
lichools would go down ·fu,H g11ilop pialions and Churches in the country 
after it. We must thtrefore keep were 1hcn d.clivercd. Tl1e eU,_cce~s 
ap this •ship, to keep up ~ N:a- of th,e gpsp.cl-miuistry, _in so ·rnaµy 
fional Schools. Bilt I have M dts- places, wi1\1 the pros.peply ::111<) be-
1m6t of this sort, for I see you all are neficial inll.u.cn:Ce of Srmd,ay-srh~ols, 
pleased, and l have always fo1md ,Q.O\f so 11mvcrs~lly JJ_atrom~cd 
in tl1e mnral i.cni;e of the word, tb~t ~m(:).ng o.~r cou11e1>1Qp,s, i,pread JOY 
Jbe wiH is sure i.o carry ,u.ccei,s I ;tn,d. gi\111tnclc th,ro11g,'1 the whoJe 
..,id.r it. J cannot hdp expresaing . ;uµhcu.ce. But f/-S U,Q.t ,',Jll,ICb more 

. . . _ . . . . j tb'.ui two_ ,honrs CQ~ld be ~p111cd for 
• The llri.ti,h and fQreigu &hool : this service, the tune was fouqd 

Society, l quite iusuflicicnt for the business, 
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1'ow,mls the close, Dr, Rippon 
ap,,Jov.iczcl to·1tht, UNION, as he bad 
not pri·pnrcd the Epistle for the 
Y,ml'f.1/ Meetinf, which tlw brethren 
of the metropo is hatl appointer! him 
to draw np; nt cxprnq~ed his in
tontio11, if spared, and it Rhould ap
pearrcqnisitc, to prepare on<i for lhe 
next year, nnlcss domestic afflic
tions, or other unforeseen provi
dences, again prevented him. He 
then atlclcd, that though he had not 
produced the expected paper, in
stead of it, he felt the great pleasure 
of introducing to the notice and pa
tronage of the Body, according to 
ihe appointment of la~t year, Thr. 
.Six Vrnws OF BELIEVERS' BAP
TISM, for which we are indebted to 
the late venerable Mr .. R,1/fond; and 
for the enlargement of it, and the 
Appendix, to our. highly esteemed 
brother, .Dr. Ryl0,nrl, an invaluaule 
piece, which in its,enlarged form bas 
be.en out of .piint several ye.ars, but 
is now repnblisbed, with the Docs 
tor's consent.* He then recommend
ed, with some encouraging circum
stances, the importance· of l'ateclti
ling, which lie feared was ahnost 
universally neglected-and termi
nated the service by a very short 
prayer. The assembly was then 
adjourned to the Wednesday in onr 
Missionary week, next year, to be 
held in the same place, at seven 
o'clock in the morning, unless 
timely notice be given in our Maga
zine to the contrary. 

STI~PNEY INSTITUTION. 

ON Thursday afternoon, June 21, 
at six o'clock, a sermon was preach
ed at Salters' Hall, for the benefit 
oftbis Institution, hy the Rev. J. K. 
Hall of Kt:tkring, from 1 'l'im. iii. 6, 
"Not a novice, (or new con\'crt,) 
lest being lifted up with priJc he 
fall into the condemnation of the 

• Sold by Pewt·ress and Lowe, Grace
cburch-street; Oenrge, Brick-lune, Spi
talfidds; Cor, St. Thomas's-street, 
Southwark; and by roost of the Baptist 
ministers, .Price Twope11ce, .or Fourteen 
Shillinlls a Hundred, 

devil." The Rev, Jenkin 'J'homaa 
begnn, aml 1he Rev. Mr. La.,cy, (lhc 
mini~ter of the place,) concluded, in 
prayer. 

Our excellent friend, the Rev. Dr. 
Newman, h,i\'ing ueen r.nmpclled 
by long-continued ind1spositio11 t() 
relinquish somrJ of thf' lahonrs in 
which he has been ~o nsefnlly 1·11-

gaged, ha~ resigned his situation a;; 
resident T11tm• in the A cadcrny at 
Stepney, lmt still retains his officr,;, 
of President and Divinity Tutor in 
that Institution. His fomwr situa
tion fn the house is now filler! by 
the Rev, Samuel Y ou11g, the Classi
cal Tutor, 

• • • 
BAPTIST 

HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY, 

THE Anniversary of this Society 
was held at the City of London Ta
vera on Tuesday evcnin~. the 19111 
of June, 1821, BENJAMIN SHAW, Esq. 
in the chair.-A fter singing anri 
prayer the Cliairman thus addressed 
the meeting. 

Ladies and Gentl,•men, another 
year has passed since we met on the 
business of this Society. lt is un~ 
necessary for me to say, that the 
desigu of the present meeting is to 

·attend to tile report of the opera,. 
lions of the Committee d11ri11g the 
past year, Whether we consider 
tile objects of the Soci<'ty, or the 
hands into which its concerns have 
been committed. it is impossible for 
us to have a drn1ht of the interest of 
the report.-Ladies anri Gentlemen, 
we arc now at the first of a succes
sion of meetings, which, tbough tbe.Y 
arc distinguished by ditf.-rent names, 
have for their object the g·lory of 
God and the good of mankiRd; and 
among the vuious arrangc-ments of 
tliese meetings, it has be<'n most 
happily thought. of that this Society 
should take the precedenct-; for 
wlnle we cuntP-mplate with satisfac
tion and gratitude I.he progress made 
by christian missionaries in distant 
counlrics, W<" should always with 
gratitude recollect, that bad not the 
gospel ber.n pl;mt~d iu this land, 
humanly speaking it lrnd not been 
preached iu distant couQlries,-and 
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that lhi~ country nHt)', nndcr pro- j tht>sc station~ arc · Scvm·,1.11 Snntlny 
,·ic!C'11ce, be consi<lcred as the source Sdwols for Children, and 7'P11 for 
from whcnc-e those countries aro A,lnlts, containing an aggregate 
supplied, and that, in proportion as nnmhn of at least l~onr Thousand 
tlw g;ospel staudard is erected in this Children. 
country, in a similar proportion will '.Nio Co111111iHco confidently hope 
it wave ils standard in distant lands. that when tho object~ am\ opera
If therefore we al'e desirom, that fo- lions of this Society arc het.tcr known 
reign missions shoulrl flourish, we they will be more lihcrally snppo1t: 
sho"ld attend to onr own conntry, ed ;-Opulent Christians will · feel 
for hrrc we haYc mnch land that their obligations to give ont of theii· 
wants cultivation; and in proportion· abnndiuwc-Auxiliary Societies will 
as that is cullivated, the whole be formed iu cougrogations, schools,. 
eountry will become christian, and aml families, and therehy present 
1he people Christi1tn Missionaries. the yonngest and the poorest with 
If every inhabitant experienced the the 1nivileg1i of' co-operation; and 
power of the Spirit of God upon his that in an age and country so dis
own heart, we should have the most tingnished for Missiona1'y exertions 
powerful assistance for the diffusion ABROAD, this Institution which bas 
t1f the gospel in distant lands, tbe for its object the spread nf tlte Gospel 
numbers of that army being thus in- at HOME, will n,ot be suffered to lan
aeased by which Satan's kingdom guish for want of support, till the 
is to he im·aded and overthrown. inhabitants of every town, village, 
Let us remembt:r, while the Bible and hamlet, in our owi1 country and 
is the lever by which the world is 1o nation, shall be ablo to read and 
be raised and benefited, that Bri- liiar.tl,e ivords of eternal life. _ 
tain is the fulcrum on which that The Resolutions being in sub
Jcnr is to be placed. Let us ac- stance the same as those of last year, 
knowledge with thankful hearts the were unanimous!y passed, and tho 
benefits we enjoyfrom having been following persons were elected ai. 
born iu this country, and let us ren- the Officers and Committee for the 
der the best ackoowkilgments in year ensuing. 
our power uy spreading the .Bible at William Day, Esq. Trcamrer, 99, 
home, thus contrilmting most etfec~ Newgate-street. 
tually to its dissemination auroad. Rev. John Edwards, Secretary, 21, 
l will not detain you any long·er, 'l'hornhaugh-street. 
but will now call upon the Sccrelary COMMITTllE, 
to read the Report. with power to add to their numbers, 

'!'he Report was accordingly read Rev. F. A. Cox, 
'by the Rev. Mr. EDWARD!l. T. Griffin. 

The Repor.t stated that this So- James Upton, 
ciety bas 110w Eight Missionaries, Messrs. A. BeatSQD) 
stationed in the counties of Derby, S. Bligh, 
Dcrnn, Hereford, Oxford, Somer- J. Brown, 
set, '\\1 arwick, and the Scilly Islands, W. Cozen~ 
wLw are entirely devoted to the C. Cadby, 
\.Vork, and nuder the direction of the J. Dawson, 
Committee. There are also upwards ,v. Dry, 
ot' Sixty l\li11isters :rnd occasional J. DJcr, 
Preachers o(' the Gospel, who are T. George, 
;a);.Sisted in defr;i) ing the expcnseR of J. Heath, 
their itiucn111t h.1ho11rsin tbe villages. D. Humphrey. 
Their exertions arc carried 011 in J, Hanson, 
abont Tbrcc Huwred Stations, si- J. Marshall, 
tuatc·d inT11;rnty-tl,ree different COUii- s. Marshall, 
tws in Englau<l, and J?1ve io the W. Napier, 
priucipa.lily of 'Wales, besides th_ose ]{. Nichnls, 
which have lately been establish- J. Roots, 
td on the adjac"nt Islands of Jcr- 'I'. Thomson. 
i,r.)', ~id Scilly. Couuccted with S, Williams-, 
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Am1 U111t Me&srs. Renison, Freme, 
and J. JJ. Wilson, Esq. he the Au
ditors, and Mr. James Norton the 
Collector. 

Rev, Dr. RIPPON, Mr. Chairman, 
I rise riot to detain you, or this vast 
assembly, many minutes. The Re
port, this 11ery interr.ating R<'port, is 
before you ; and I am persnaded 
there ·can be but one opinion con
cerning it,-:-that it is a report of' very 
great importance. Y 011 are by the 
motion'"in my hand requested lo r~ 
ceivc it; and I am sur,3 there is no 
one who bas .beard it, and who pos-

' sesses a.ny benevolence towards 
mankind, or any concern for tbcir 
immortal interest, thnt can help re
ceiving it. But what we feel con-

. ccrned about· is, that it should he 
received aright. I am sure, as an 
fodividual, I shall join in receiving 
it with gratitude to my cbrislian 
brother Edwards,· and others who 
have been associated with him in 
helping forward_ this good wor~; for 
gratit11de is due to .our brclliren, to 
those who have held up their bands, 
and' to aH who have assisted by their 
contril,utions. But you know whi
ther these :ideas ought to conduct 
our minds. They ought to excite 
gratitude to that great Being in 
whose presence we now aFc, And 
oh, what .ambition should inspire 
our hearts, that each of us may be 
able to add, " whose I am, and 
whom I serve!" One of my bre
thren a beloved friend at my right 
hand: bas jnst s11icl to )ne, " Sir, if 
you begin to speak, you know so 
much of missionary busiue~s both at 
ltome and abroad, that you will 
l,old on till midnight." Now I shall 
be very far from doing so, though 
I think he is one of the best of all 
the prophets that I am ac4uainte_d 
with. It is tme I feel much for tlus 
cause; for I happened to be one of 
the lirst if not the very first that 
engaged'in the work of Home Mis
sions• all the ground in the \Vest 
of E~o-land I have gone over in thr. 
operation of village preaching, iu1d 
I could detail some circumsta11ce11 
with gr<'at pleasure; but I forbear; 
for I am to movl' tl.1e adortion of 
f11e report, amf I wish 5ome o_f our 
,iu.nior brel111c11 lo cuter _on tins de-

tail. Bnt if I skonld he here nt 1t 

(jlHutcr-past eight o'clock, nnrl there 
should be no speaker to arldrc-ss :von, 
I will entertain yon abont half an 
h()nr. I will therefore now 01117 
move that the Report be reccivrd. 

Rev. Dr. NP-WnAN. Mr. Chairs 
man, Ladies And Gentlemen, I ha1·1J 
no donht thnt thl'rn are m;rny of 
our worthy friend~ from the country 
wbo won Id· most readily imd C'tft'!f:· 
tnally have seconded this motion; 
and I do not know how it has fallc11 
to my lot to do it. I ndced I can
ni,t think there is a rcrson present 
who wo11ld not second tire motion 
jnst mad<'; for l am wi-lling to tlairik 
we nrc all of one mind and or one 
lwart re.•pectini:- the great object of 
this Socirty. Certainly, my chris
tian friends, if what y1m have now 
heard be true (an,l th-ere can ho no 
qnc-stion as to the truth of these 
statements) it is high time we had 
more Biules, more Tracts, nmre 
Schools, more Preachers, and more 
Societies: or at least that there were 
11mpler funds, anti that greater e:i.
crtions were made to support them. 
If it be trne, for instagcc, that a 
large and populous county is even 
now, as it r11spects the greater part 
of its population, in deplorable darl.
ness, it is high time that ,vc sho11ld 
exert ourselves, and see ir it be in 
111.c power of our hands to promote 
its illumination. There is no doobt 
very much land t.bat remains to be 
possessed ; and if all the facts coc,ild 
Lie brought and laid before us, they 
would unquestim1al.ily l,e appalling. 
Ifwe knew precisely and accur.ately 
the state of our own country at Ibis 
moment, it would fill ns with foal' 
and trembling. But we are met oq 
this occasion to give thanks to Go,l, 
the great I~ather of lights, for what 
has been done already, aud for the 
prn~rcct of what will Lio done i11 
yl·ars to come. I was thinking ro
ccutlyof the great benelits this 001111-

try has derived during the last three 
humh-cd Jea.rs from the Rcfocma. 
tioo. I would not detain ,·ou; but 
I would just advert to this circ11111-
sfance, that we are under ::;,-ca.t 
obligations 11ml11r Divine Provi,leuc~ 
tu tho~c illustrious 111011 wl10 lahunr
V!I lm.rd, _;u~d ijllilcrc•I tin: a lotl){ 
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conr~c of ,·ear~, and that. we a1'c 
now <'nterii1g into tlw1r lab011rs. If 
I mi~;ht name ~ome of our own coun-
1n·m<'n, whose names ~hould he heir\ 
i11cn,rl11stin!( r!'memhrnncl', I would 
name a \\'icklifl'r. a Tyndale, a 
Cranmer, a Latitnl'r, and a Knox. 
These arc men, to he in allianc~ 
with whom in any way must he a 
high honour indeed; to· Im trearlin~ 
in their steps, and imitating their 

· gr!'at example. 'l11cy laboured, 
and laboured hard, and suffered 
mncb, to introrluce what we now 
enjoJ'. Permit me to call your at
tention to the city of Cambridge in 
1529, ·hcfore the ~ommencement of 
the Reforn111tion in this country. 
There was Latimer, ,vl10 was cha
racterized by his plain, rough, blunt 
manner, joined with a great deal of 
fcr\'our; concerning whom Dr. Bates 
obsc·n·es, that a rough piece of iron 
red-hot will pierce Jecpcr into a 

· piece of wood than a fine-polished 
spike that is cold. It was to be ex
pected that Satan would raise great 

--0pposition to this work; accordingly 
there was a Dr. Buckenham of the 
order of Black Friars, w-bo set him
i;elf iu opposition to Latimer. La
timer having pleaded most strenu
onsly that the people of England 
should have the word of God in their 
own language,-this Dr. Bucken
ham ,·iolcntly opposed, bringing 
five arguments out of the scriptures, 
and four out of the fathers, to show 
the impropriety of the people havi11g 
the scriptures in their own hands. 
'\\1 e have uot all these arguments; 
Fox has not preserved them; but I 
can o-i,·e you a specimen of them. 
If, s~id the friar, the Bible were 
printed in English, tl.1e most dread
ful consC<Jncnces would ensue. If 
a ploughman were to read such 
words as these, No man that puttet/1 
J,is /,and to the plo11glt and loohetli 
back is fit Jo,· tl,e kiugdo11i of heaven, 
he would be terrified; he would c1tst 
hi~ plnngh under the he~g~'. and we 
~liould all be ruined. So 11 a bi,ker 
should read, A little leaven leaveuet/1 
tlw wlwle lump, he would lea~e out 
the leaven, and would give us very 
·bad bread, or none at all, aud in 
that way we should be ruined. An-
11ther who illould read, If t/ii,w 1ve 

otf,md th11P,, "'""" it out, anti "«at it 
Ji·n,n tl,ee, would pull 1l1tl hi~ eyos, 
and ,ni should h~ve a nation 
or blind hq;g·ars. Latinwr l111ving 
l('ivcn notico tlmt he would 1mswcr 
thc friar, thc greattist atfontiou w11s 
1•,xcitl'd; all 1hc heads ofh•,nses, nud 
tlw . most reputable inhnhitnnts of 
Ca111hrid11;e, wero as~emblcd ; 111111 
the friar sAt fncing the pnlpit, La
timer contended that the people of 
England were not so foolish as the 
friar had rep~o~cntcd, " At all 
cvi>nts (said he) let the experiment 
he made: it will be time enough t-0 
bring forward this objection when 
they are gnilty of such egregious 
blnnders." · He pleaded, however, 
that there was no da.Dger to be ap
prehended; -that the figurative lan
guage of scripture was perfectly in
telligible, and that such figures as 
our Saviour employed· were common 
to all nations. · ". The painters (said 
he)· put them on the waUs of our 
houses, and you see them ·every 
where. And (continued he, looking 
towards the friar) if a painter should 
draw a fox peeping out of a friar'.s 
cowl, the people cif England would 
not suppose that a fox was actually 
meant; they would know that the 
fox was only intended to be the 
image of the friar, a symbol of the 
craftiness, crnelty, and subtlety of 
these men, who must be opposed 
that we may have the word tif God 
in plain English.''-By the force,of 
these arguments, accompanied as 
they were by the Spirit of God, !!O 
strong an· imprnssion was macle 
that the friar never dared to look at 
Latimer again. We al'e now en
joying the blessing of these labours. 
The evils which tbe friar prognos
ticated never did, and never will 
occur. Let the people have the 
Bible, (and if preachers are neces
sary to explain the word of God, 
let them have preacbers too,) that 
e\'ery man in his own language may, 
have the knowledge of that mani
festation of mercy to whicb we are 
so much indebted. But I forget 
myself: I must conclude, by se
conding the motion whicb Dr. Rip-
pon has made, · 

The motion being put by tl,. 
Chairman, was carried unanimously. 
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After various 1.,ttere had been read by 
the Secretary, the Rev. I),, Sn.ADMAN 
eaid, " Mr, Chairman, perhap, on vari
eus accounts I migl,tjustly hue pleaded 
an exc1ue for not apenkiog on this occa
tioo, as my voice has been heard at 
nearly every meeting of this Society ; 
to which add, that a journey from York
shire since yesterduy morning, makes 
me feel not very flt to address this meet
ing. But iny feelings have been excited 
1ince I have heen here, by circurn-
11aoces that do not allow me lo be silent. 
I wish the eumple of doubling the suh-
1crip1ions, which has juot been mention
~d, may be universally adopted. There 
,1>re several thing• in the Report, which 
line been to me peculiarly interesting; 
and J cannot but notice tbat the scene 
110w before me impresses me with feel
fogs whi~h I cannot well e%press, It 
leads me to fook back to former days'° the days of 'fyndale, who was born 
,qn the !)orders of my own native .coun.ty. 
Wickliffe, \, ho preceded him, was a , 
Yorkshire ei'an. and came from the 
~oeighbourbopd of Richmond, where onr ·. 
!al;iourers b',ve 'raised a church; and l · 
cµnnot l;itit notice that the first p'er,on 
wl10 infrodaced the gospel into that 
tow·u,--(before .which •it wa, one of the 
most destitllle in the kingdom,) wa. 
Christopher Kitchen, who resided under 
my own roof, and loved the gospel, A 
gentleman in ,:ny netgl,boorhood had 
c.eu _pounds at his dispos11l, fur spreading 

the gospel in th~ Nnrlh Riding of York, 
shire, and We sent K11cl,e11. H .. found 
his way to ftn:hmond, and laid the 
fonndation of a chnrch 1 which co11tinu~1 
to the preaent day. God had •fterward1 
work for him ro do in J nmaica, and 
there he entered on hie work and died
bot he foon<t •• ready a road lo he11ve11 
from Jamaica, as from any part of Eng~ 
land. It is 1bc happin,-ss <>f every good 
man wl,o rlies in the cause of Gud, ta 
have a guard of angels to convoy hia 
soul to heaven; and they know where 
to Jind him in any part of the world. 1t 
is not thirty years since a few indi,·i
duals first thou~ht of any thing lib 
Home Mis.ions. I was applied to b.y • 
·gentleman in the metropolis, for an a,c,. 
c.iunt of the journey of brother Sder1 
and myself. This, I believe, la.id tliit 
foun<latfon of the l tinerant Society iii 
London; for before chat period any 
thing like it wns regarded as a kind al 
religious anomaly, while Herefordshire, 
Gloacestershire, and many other coon• 
ties, were in sod, a state, tlrat we scarce.• 
ly knew what to ask, though my own 
·soul, and d1ose of 1ny bre1 hren, sent 
forih sigm to henv-e11, that God would ill 
some 'way set engines to work to lease~ 
the tide of evil thnt Merwhelmed the 
country, and introduce the gospel into 
towns and villages where not a sing]~ 
individual knew any thing of the S,.t.,, 
viour." 

( To be continued,) 

Tlie following Sum, W£1'e ,·eceived at the A m,ual lJ'Iedirrg: 
· £ L L 

Auxiliary Society at_Church-street, per the Rev. James Upton,••••• 30 0 .0 
Part of a Collec1;on al Ditto•••• 6 12 $} 

Ditto at Harlow, per Miss Lodge .... • .... ••••· .. ·•.. 5 0 o 
Ladie&' Association at Sevenoaks, per the Rev. l\lr. Shirlej · • · · • • · • 5 0 i 
Collected by T. Raymond of a .few Friends and Workmen in a 

Smith"s Shop, per the Rev. W. Shenston •,, • • .. • • •., • • • • • • • · • • 
Straw Castle, per Miss Burford • , , , • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Forfeit-box, among some yom1g People at Unicorn-yard•••••·•••·• 
Te,achers 1rnd Friends at Keppel-street Sunday School, per H. 

Tatt,am, JJJnior, .. ,, ... • •• •,, .. • .... • • .. · .. """ • .. · · · · .. • 5 0 Q 
Protestant Dissentera' .Cbaritv-schoo), Bartholomew-close, per 

Mr. Boulton , • • • • • • • • • • • · • :. • · • • • · • • · • · · • · • • • • · • · · · · · · • • • • 
,l Friend, who doubled 1,is Donation on eccOJJnt of the h1tclligeu.ce 

he received,,, .. , - • • • • .. • • • • • · • • • • ··" .. • • • · · · • • "" • • • .. • 
F.'C. per the Rev. Joseph Ivimey • • .. • • .... • • "•• • • "· · ·" "· • · 
J, B. Wrl•on, Bsq per Secretary · ·, • .' • .. • • •. • · .... • • • • • · • • • • • • • 
Collected at !be Doors aft.er the Public l\Ieetmg• • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

5 5 • 

! 0 0 
10 rn a 
~;; 0 0 
;;i lQ o 

On Friday Evening the East Loudon Auxiliary lo the Baptist 
Home Missionnry Society, held its An111vcrsnr5•,'" Devu11sh1r-e-,qudre .. 
lUeeting-house, Dr. Steudman in the Chair; the Collec11011 am'.,uute'.I to. 1.~ 1 r . 4 

An Account of the Sum• collected by the llev. Jolm Cli)11, Ill his lale 1or;r 
llll'ougb Suffolk, will appear in onr Annual Heport. 

• •• Donations and Subscriptions will he gratefull_v r~ceived for thi; Society 07 
WtLLIAlll' D.1v, E,q. Treasure,·, 99, Nowgute-i;treei; a1cd tlrn Rer, J.,,.~ 
E1>w,uu1a, S,cr'elary, :-ll, Thomh~ui;h-street. 
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• • • 
'.BURNING OF WIDOWS 

IN INDIA. 

· Tuts horrible subject was brought be
fore the House of Commons, by Mr, 
Fowell Buxton, on Wednesday the 20th 
<>f June. Many awful facts, ,~ith which 
our readers are well acquainted, "ere 
staled, and appear to ll!lve made a deep 
impression. The motion propnsed was, 
0 for copies or extracts of all co1111n0111a 
cations recei,·ed from India, relative to 
the burning of females on the funeral 
piles of their deceased husbands." It is 
pleasing to perceive that no opposition 
was offered to this proceeding ; we 
doubt not it will be followed up by some 
strong resolutions, expressive of the ab
horrence felt by the British Parliament 
and the British p,iblic at such shocking 
tn'>rmities being practised among a 
l1undred m;JJions of per.ous subject to 
the British Government. One gentle. 

JDan, (_Mr. Hume,) who has resided in 

O'.N' 

THE DEPARTVRE 
OF 

Messrs. WARD and MACK, 
and tlieir Companions, 

Who left London, May 28, fur India. 

l!Y A FRIEND, 

W mm call'd to pnrt with those we love, 
Sorrow hangs heavy on the brow; 
And though but transient their remove, 
Yet tears of sweet affection flow. 

But harder still the task appears, 
When christian friends must disunite, 
And days and weeks and months and 

years 
Impede their intercourse and sight. 

But O the agoniung strife 
To pa.rt with those we love below, 

India, oh,~t,•cd, tl1at" ifil ,vns rendtre<I 
necessary to take ont a rcgulnr license, 
at the expense of two or three thousnnd 
rupe,,s, for the privilege to burn, the evil 
would be verv much diminished; as the 
relations of widows, who now urged 
lhem lo bum, would not supply n rupee 
towards the expeusc, and the widows 
would thus esc~pe death,"' .... 
YORKSHIRE AND LANCASHIRE 

ASSIST,1NT 

BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

TnE Yorkshire and Lancashire Assist~ 
ant Baptist Mi•sionary Society will be 
held nt Bradford, on Wednesday the 
1st day of August, instead of the 2d -Wed
nesday fa July. The Rev. Jenkin 
Thomas of Oxford, and the Rev. Robert 
Hall, A.M. of Leicester', are expecteoi 
to preach. 

And bid :ulieu-(perhaps for life)
To joys that from their pre.sence flow ! 
Yet Jesus and his cause demand 
A sacrifice as great as this; 
'Tis he requireth at our hand 
A portion of our earthly bliss. 

Lord, we resign our friends to thee, 
Their persons and their interests too: 
Conduct them o'er the mighty sea 
U11lil the Indian slwres they view, 

0 let a sacred joy and peace 
" Far more exceedingly" requite 
The Joss of home, or friends, or ease, 
And fill their spirits with d~light, 

Their persons keep, their efforts blen, 
He with them till their lives shall end; 
Then let them triumph in thy grKce, 
And bid their souls to heaven ascend. 

E. D1rn111Ea. 

ERRA.TVM,-P. ~S(i, col, 2, I, 37,for" advantages" read" disadvantages," 
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SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY 

OF THE 

Baptist Iris/, Society. 

Tn E seventh Anniversary of the Baptist 
lrish Society was held 011 Friday the 22d 
1111. at the City ol London Tavern. Up
,.ards of 460 pe,·sons breakfasted &t the 
Tavern, and were seated in the large room 
before seven o'clock. When the chair 
,was taken by William Burls, Esq. the 
'freasurer, the doors were thrown open, 
1md the .room was soon filled and crowded 
in every part. The proceedings of the 
¥ceting, which continued until half-past 
eleven o'clock, were so gratifying, that no 
uneasiness w.as expressed, and the atkn
~ion appeared as strong even at the close 
of the Meeting as when the proceedings 
~ommenoed. After the Rev. l\ir. Pritcb
.ard had prayed, the Report was read by 
the. Secretary; the following Resolmions 
:w.ere then proposed, and carried with the 
JnOst perfect unanimity; and the Meeting 
,1:oncluded by singing the 117th Psalm, 
~• From all that dwelt below the skies," 
&.c. 

It was proposed by W.B. Gurney,Esq. 
and seconded by the Rev. Mr. Marsden, 
( one of the Treasurers of the Wesleyan 
Missionary Society): 

1, That the Report now read be adopt
ed and circulated ; and this Meeting de
sire thus publicly to acknowledge their 
gratitude to God, for any measure of suc
•es• which bas attended t!Je labours of the 
Society, and to express their deep sense 
of the need of an abundant influence of 
,the Holy Spirit, to make the means the 
1\odety employs effectual to the further 
promotion of the gospel in Ireland. 

Proposed by, the. Rev, J. Safi'ery, and 
aeconded by the Rev. Dr. Steadman: 

2. That this :Meeting are increasingly 
_convinced of the usefulness of the Readers 
11f the Irish scriptures, and of the peculiar 
,daptation of that part of the Society's 
.Plan to the actual situation of the Abori
gines of Ireland ; aud recon1meod the 
~ommittce t,i endeavour t11 .iuCJJaH the 
,1101b~r of such ageuta, 

\'01,, XIII. 

Mo•ed by the Rev. William Sh~mtooe, 
and seconded by Samuel J a&ksrm, Esq., 

3. That this Meeting aro oMiged to the 
Treasurer, William Bnrls, Esq.; to the 
Secrelary, the Rev. Joseph lvimey; and 
to the Committee,for their services duri>1g 
the past year; and request Mr. Burls am! 
Mr. Ivimey to accept the same offices for 
the next year; and that 1he following 
persons compose the Committee for ~ 
year ensuing : 

Mr. Chapman Barber1 
Charles Burls, 
S. J. Button, 
Stephen Cadby, 
William Cozens, 
J ouatban Dawson. 
Peter Ellis, 
John Haddon, 
Joseph Hanson, 
Job Heath, 
Daniel Humphrey, 
Samuel Jackson,Junigr, 
John Low, Junior, 
James Low, 
Stephen Marshall, 
Richard Nicholls, 
William Napier, 
Nathaniel Rubarts, 
Joshua Russell, 
Joseph Rose, 
William L<·pard Smitb~ 
Henry Tatham, 
John Walkden, 
Samuel Watson, 
Eleazer Wilkinson, and 
Stephen Williams. 

M011ed by Mr. Jonathan Dawson, and 
,econded by the Rev. J awes U pion : 

4. That this Meeting, duly sensible of 
the important co-operation of those minis
ters and friends who have contributed to 
the increase of the funds, present them 
their sincerest thanks; especially to the 
Rev. C. Anderson and iUr. Jones of 
Edinburgh, the Rev. Abraham Perrey of 
Glasgow, and other ministers in Scotland., 
who ~have kindly rec,·ived and assisted 
the Rev. Messr.. Page and Coles in their 
late ,iisit to that distingui:ih!id part of Iii• 
kinidoQI, 
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Proposed by tl,e Re• . .Tohn Dyer, and 
Sl'conrlt'd by the Rev, John Chin: 

5. That this Meeting consirler the ap• 
pointment of Provincial Secretaries as a 
highls im1mrtant measure, and adn\>led to 
sprea~ the influence of the Society 
throughout the kingdom; and olso cor
dially approve of the n,spectablc ministers 
11>ho have been recommended in the Re
port, •iz. the Rev. Moses Fisher of Liver
pool, the Rev. George Gibb■ of Norwich, 
the Rev. B. H. Draper of Southampton, 
end the Rev. Samuel Kilpin of Exeter; 

Moved by the Rev. James Hoby, and 
~econded hy the Rev. Jenkin Thoma~ of 
Oxford: 

6, That the thanks of tbis l\lecting are 
due, and herrby presented to those dis
alnguished females, who have presented 
donations to the Society, and to all other 
females who have assisted in conducting 
Auxiliary Societies. 

Proposed by Joseph Gutteridge, Esq. 
and st'conded by Nathaniel Robarts, Esq. : 

7, That the respectful thanks of the 
Meeting are presented to William Burls, 
Esq. the Chairman, for his conduct in pre
siding on this occasion : as well as for his 
constant regard to the business of the 
Institution. 

The Report of tlie Ct>mmittee com. 
menced with a brief retrospect of the pro
gress of the Society during the past seven 
years, It stated that the first person em
ployed was " Mr. William Moore, whose 
labours . and traTels, as a reader and ex
pounder of the Irish Scriptures, had bcf'n 
most e1.te.W1ively nseful among his coun
trymE,n; the very commencement of which 
was hailed by them with inexpressible 
di,lig)it. In one of the earliest communi
cations of Mr, Moore, he mentioned the 
pleasure expressed by a very 61d man, 
living on an nnfreqnented mountain, on 
laearing tbe lriah Scriptures read, With 
a kind of ecstacy, he exclaimed in lri~h, 
• The car1dle b flotD lir,hted, and 1 hope it 
toill 11eve.- be P"t au&; we were a lo11g time 
in darkmu,• It is with gratilude"to God, 
the Fathrr of lights, from whom evrny 
good gifl, and .-,•ery pcrfoct gift cometh, 
that the Committee now repo1t, that 
the candle ligl.11erl up by this Society for 
the use of the A.borigines of lrdand has 
not heeu put out, but its feeble light has 
been preserved unediuguished, amidst 
1torms and trmpesls.-Placed, not u1u.Jer a 
bushel, by a timid and accommodating 
policy; but upon a table, by a frank •nd 
full avowal of Ilic doctrines of the reform
atiou, thousands of those who harl been 
sitting in darkness anrl the sha,low of 
death, have elllcred within the circle of 
the Society'• lal.Jours, and many, it is 
bo_ped, lia•e been called out of the dark-

ncss of papery into the m11n•p,llou1 ligl1f of 
the unadulterated go~pel of Jesus Christ," 

Some extrnct• introduced from· 11 palQI. 
phlet published in Ireland by a RnRlaR 
Catholic priest, for the purpose of ex
citing that commnnio11 to promote e1h1ca• 
tion, fully proved the necessity for such 
institutions as those which are supported· 
by the Protestants of this country. He 
says, " It is true the Irish ar1, taug,ht tD 
read and write when the 1»irrnts can pay 
a teacher: this, however, , hundrtdl of 
th1t11sands of them l1atle been· at all time, 
unable to dn, a11d from lht alarming fa. 
crease of poverty, tl,e number of Cliese is of 
late yea•,s multiplied," 

Several anecdotes of the good resu Its oi' 
reading the Irish Scriptures were intro
duced into the Report; 'also the account 
of tl1e Schools, which appeared- in tha 
" Chronicle"· for Moy last; and after 
grateful acknowledgments lo societies- and 
individuals for assistance, the Report thus 
concludes : · 

" On a review of tl1e events of the past. 
seven years, and especially of the year 
which has just now terminated, the Com• 
mittee are incr<'asingly convinced, that 
the Society has been planted and watered 
from above ; and they trust it will conti• 
nue to grow and increase by the same 
heavenly benedictions. The sphere of the 
Sociely's laliours; especially in the neigh
bourhood· of tile schools, begins to wear 11 

ditferent appearanc~, and instearl of dis
tressing nnd' unaightly sterility, the field1 
are white already to the harvest~ i't is, 
indeed, a field which the Lord bath bless
ed, And while the Society continues to-· 
labonr for the sole purpose of imparting a 
knowl~dge of the word of God among 

. those from whom the Scriptures ,hue 
been, nnd · still are withlleld, it ner.d not 
doubt but showers of blessing will di,scencl 
upon the good seed, and that frnit, thirty, 
sixty, and even a ·hundred fold, will bi, 
graciously afforded. Yes, God has- said 
for our enconragetnent, while we are using 
the mean1 of his own nppointment, • I 
will pour my spirit upon 1hy seed, and 
llll' blt'.ssing upon thy offspring: And the,r 
shall sprinj! IIJl as among the grass, and 
as willows by the water-courses : One shall 
say, I am the Lord's, and another shall 
call himself by the name of Jacob, and 
another shall subscribe with his hand unt11 
tho- Lord, and shall surname hims<'lf b,r 
lhu name of Israel :'-For HE• will cause 
tbeni that come to J1111ub·lo take root.'-· 
and, as it was said of brae!, so tl:ey hope· 
it will soon be of our sister kinj!dom ; • it 
shall blossom and bud, and fill the face of 
the worlrl wilh fruit.' • To HIM,' there
fore, • be glory for ever and ever.'-• For 
neither i1 he that pl1111tetb IIJ'l thiD(~ 
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,ai<ither he thnt watereth, but God that 
«iveth the increase.' " 

After which the Chairman addre!sed 
1he meeting in the following words: 

My christian friends, Though I feel 
honoured by your calling me to this 
stntiun, I should have been much more 
gratified if Mr. Butterworth's health 
would have suffered him to take it. But 
'1 feel some relief by re8ecting on the 
-kindr,ess u-nd ind·ulgence which you 
have bafore shown me. I also .feel en
couraged by the consideration, tfo•t the 
object itself which has brought you to
-gether excites your liveliest feelings; 
1md I am gratified in stating, that lhc 
'Report of the ·Committee, which rhey 
,will br-ing before you as the ~esult of 
their labours during the past year, will 
-be in a high degree cheering and ani
mating, not only as it iespects the So
-ciety's labours in Ireland, ·but also as it 
·relates to the state of our funds, wltich 
l1ave been relieved from the temporary 
·embanassments experienced son,e 
,uonths ago. It would ill become me 
·to ta-ke up much of your time in adilress
~ng you at the opening of ~he meeting; • 
-;I shall therefore thro,v myself. on your 
-cand,our, and shall call on my respected 
friend, the Secretary, to read the 
Report. · 

The Report was then read by the 
Rev, J. Ivimey; and die ~late of the 
funds by the Clmirman. 

W. B. GunNEY, Esq. rose to move 
-the reception of the Report, and an ac
·lmowledgment of the necessity of the 
·:Divine Influence. He then said, Mr. 
Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen; 
·'l'he first part of this motion I am satis
.ficd will meet a universal acquiescence. 
And as Christians cannot l1ear of good 
-being done, without being desirous that 
-others also should know it, the Report 
"Which we have this morning heard 
:ihould be circulated, that otl,ers aJso· 
•nay know of the good that is doae in 
Ireland. The inquiry has long and 
anxiously been made, " Wa1chman, 
what of the night?" Happy are we 
that we now hear the answer ; " The 
morning cometh," It has been a long 
and a dreary night; bot it is giving way 
to the light of the H1orni11g, which is ap
pearing on the highest .hil~, and wiJJ 
soon we trust irrudll!,te the val)ceys;.,
and even the cabins of the Jri~b., W,e 
hope soon to have a tJJe.etiog, t<> bear 
that her chains .ore broken, IUld thnt Ire
hnd hns generally received the gospel 
of Jesus Christ. We know. that the el~ 
forts of this, nnd of other Societies, are 
,uonducive to that end. This motion 

· ~~~ re.JDinds 1u gf th11 netd o! th11se in-

· fluences, without which all oo? efforts 
shall be in vain. We hear and rejoice 
in the labours of our Missionaries in fo .. 
reig11 lands, and we rejoice in their 
labours in land., a, heathenish as those 
of which we heard yesterday. We have 
heard of the youthful mind being illu
minated m Ireland by the kno\9ledge of 
the go•vel. How an1mat,ing would it bo 
if we could trace the pr<,gre,s of tbio 
light in their own mind.;; in the fami
lies of which they form a part; and if 
we could carry it on to its effects in their 
future lives, and see others receive this 
light from those who were educated in 
the schools of this and other Societies! 
We rejoice in the labours of this Society, 
and of others; and in hearing of persona 
in Ireland taking. part in this great 
cause, and tha! a meeting like this has 
taken place in the largest room in Dub, 
lin. We rejoice in hearing of n clergy• 
man in that country, the brother of an 
elevated peer, whom we know to be the 
chaplain of hi• own family, coming for
ward and professing his attachment to 
the va~ious Societies in Ireland, and te 
none more than the Tract Society; be
cause, having been the recipient of these 
Tracts, he felt it his dnty to read them, 
and they have been made the power of 
God to his salvation. This clergyma11 
then felt the importance of the charge 
he had taken, and has since been very 
useful among hi• pari.honers. Whe11 
we see such scenes as these, we have 
abundanl reason to believe, that if we 
do not, our children will live 10 see the 
day wlieu a meetin~ shall be held to 
receive a Report that the W eat and 
South oflreland have received the know• 
ledge of divine truth. 

Rev. GEORGE l\'1.&aso,:,, one oftl1e 
Treasurers of 1he Wesleyan Missionary 
Society. I feel a pleasure, Sir, in rising 
to ;hear my humble 1estimons t.o the im
p'1rtance of this institution. I confeas I 
had not the smallest expectation of 
daing so when T entered tht- room. But 
I could not forbear, whelal your worthy 
Secretary put the resoluuon in:o my 
hand, t<> come forw11rd and say a few 
words to express my opinion of 1he im
poriance of t))ose objects you are scek
ipg t.o accoUJplisl1, and of the great be• 
ne4ts whi.ch '!'ill flow from your labours. 
Spp1e time ago, J ttnvelled 1hrough part 
of Jrel1W1d, alld through that port of it 
wlKOre popery puts OU it• most frowning 
aspect; fo1· ii 1s a fact, that m l re land 
popery wears a darker hue than in most 
paris of Europe; and l am happy to 
find tloat your Society has directed its 
labours to the province of Connaughr. 
01111 of tho dllikesl in 010 bfa11d, I 
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)1eard there some <ttry aff'ectin11: state• 
mcr,ts, which prove the n1•ces1ity of 
prcR.-l1ing the gosp1·l, and establi;liinit 
ticlwols, Rnd of m,1ng every mean, for 
the ,nlighu•ning that country. At 
Cariow my frieurls imroduced 'me to a 
young: man of deep piety, a member of 
our Society, who i• training up for 
preaching the gospel. They desired 
me to converse with the yonng man, 
and to know from him how he had been 
brought to the know ledge of the truth. 
From him I learned, that his father was 
• Catholic, end tlie ,.,hole faniily were 
Catholics; and that he had been train
ed up by them for a priest. He harl 
recei,·cd a good education, understood 
Latin and Greek, and sorue 01bcr lan
guages tolerably well; hut he knew no, 
thing of the word of God. A family, 
who were about to leave the village 
where they resided, brnught one day to 
liis father'• house a large English Bible, 
to remain there a few days ouly, till 
they had an opportunity of removing it; 
the Bible was carried up stair. and there 
deposited, till one day the father said 
to the youth, •• n~nry, go up stairs 
and briog down that Bible." The 
:young man replied, " I had rather not, 
father." " Gn,'' said the father. " l 
pray you, e1<cose me," answered he. 
l'he father still urged it, snd the 
youth still refused; till at length 
the father said, " I command you 
to bring down tha Bible." He die 
110. "Now," said the father," you must 
read it." With much fear he read a little 
that day, he read the next da.l' again, 
11Dd so continued to do, till aHength he 
EBme to that passage in the Epi•1le to 
th.e Thessalonians, forbidding ta marry. 
He started at the word. "Father," ell
claimed he, " is this really the word of 
God ? Is this the Bible 1" " Yes," re
plied the father, •• I believe it is.'' 
" Then,'' said the lad, " we ue all 
wrong." He now began at every opponu
nity 10 read the Bible for himself, and the 
nest Sabbath, instead of going to mass, 
went to the protestant place of worship, 
and on the following Sabbath went 
again. On the succeeding morning the 
father said to him, " Henry, where 
were you yeslerday ?" He replied, " I 
went to the protestant Chapel."· The 
father's rage rose : " What,'' said he," and 
do you mean to go tbitl1er?1' " Ye1," 
answered he, " I do, for that book you 
s:ommanded me to read bas opened my 
eyes to see the errors of our church." 
The father took up a large stick, with 
eome weapon at the end of it, a kind of 
dagger, With this be struck al his son. 
'l'he dagger entered his forehead; the 

mark is &till there, aad I believe will I,~ 
there as long as he livH, 1'hc blood 
poured Oul ; but the heart of the fathct 
was not sol\ened, The molher joined 
with the father, .and they began bolh lo 
lay on their child in the most unmerciful 
manner. He however got aw1ty froni 
them, and e1caped to his chamber, and 
locked and boiled the door, They fol. 
lowed him, and tried to· open the door, 
but could not, a, he had fa11ened it; 
and the nest morning the floor was nearly 
covered with the blood which had !lowed 
from hi• forehead. He went down stairs; 
but his father, and a youth who was in 
the house, both fell upon him. ·He 
then escaped into a small parlour, an!l 
finding that his life was in danger he 
threw up the sash, and without bat or 
coat got away to the house of a protes .• 
tant in the village. I asked him, why he 
had shown so much reluctance .10 .read 
the Bible? "I will telljyou," answered he, 
•• A liule before the· priest came to out 
house, and found a· Bible lying on the 
table. Sending one of the .children for 
an axe, he deliberately hewed the Bi• 
hie in pieces, .and ordered them to take 
the piece's and bury them in the dung. 
l1ill, He then direct,:d tl.e-'I to ~o.me to . 
tlte ohapel the next Sabbath, J.Ie had 
got the floor covered with new ·grave). . 
alid · he comma1ided them to kneel 
in it with their bare knee&, . ilnd go 
round the chapel fifteen time,, till tlieif 
knees streamed with.blood, This/' said 
Henry, " was ·the reason of my be. 
ing so much afraid to read the Bible."~ 
llut I am glad t.l111t yeur institution is . 
teaching children without fear Ill read 
the Bible ; and it will I trusl be the 
power of God· to lheir salvation. I am· 
glad you combine the three Methods of 
instruction ;-the teaching pf the ch\1-
dren to read; the reading of the Sccip, 
tures ;-and the circulation of Tracts ..... 
The British and Foreign Bible Society, 
one of the first in the world, g\ves yaq 
the ability to 1end the Bible to that 
counlry. The Tract Society will fur-· 
nish you with Tracts, and then as yoq 
teach the little children to read these 
Tracts and these Scriptures, I have no 
doubt piety will spread from village tQ 
village, and from town ·to town, tiU 
that dark part of the empire shall 1hi11e 
with the glory of God. I feel no je14-
lous;v towards thi1 Society, We have liad 
ruiss1ouarics labouring io ·Irelaod for 
some years, They have done what 
they could, but lheir &trenglh was 
small; and very frequently wlten the7 
have stood op in a fair to -preach thu 
gospel, the .priest has comtt witl1 hii, 
borHwbip, a11d baa driven awa,f ~1,, 
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people, :Sut thank Goil, tl,is is likely 
to b11 put en ~nd to; ouch cruelty and 
barbarity ore likely to cease, and now 
the Baptists, and Dissenters of varion, 
denominations, and our own Missionaries 
are all combinin~ their efforts in this 
cause, the 1uccess will be great. 

Tbere are two leading points in this 
resolution which I hove to second : I 
beartily approve of them both. The 
first relates to your admirable report;
a report which I believe will carry con
viction to every person who has heard 
it, The latter part is an, acknowledg
ment, that without the Divina infl11cnce 
-without the blessing of God-nothing 
can prosper. But with confidence you 
may rest on the Divine influence, and 
expect that the blessing of your God will 
attend you.-I rejoice then that this 
feeling is general throughout the land, 
Yes, there is a general expectation of 
the outp9uring of the Holy Spirit of 
Goel. I know it to be a fact, that chris
tian ministers are beginning to direct 
their people more fully to this subject, 
that without Divine inflnence nothiug is 
wise, nothing is holy, nothing is good; 
urging upon them .that in proportion as ; 
they plead for the Divine influence, 
that influence will be communicated. 
One of our friends said, " perhaps not 
in our day;" but . thank God for what 
we have seen of the dawn ·of .it; whe
ther we see ,its full accomplishment -or 
not, we have seen the dawn of the day , 
when from the least to the greatest all 
aball knQw the Lord. 

Rev. J. WILSON, Superinte.ndent of 
the Society's Schools ;-Mr. Chairman, 
l,adies and -Gentlemen, I know not 
whether I shall. be ahle to tru~t my feel-; 
irtgs to enter on the subject, which en- ' 
gages my attention; but if God shall 
enable me to command them, I shall be 
able to say something that will interest 
lhe meeting; not because I say. it, but • 
because of the importance of the facts 
themselves. I have been highly inter-: 
,osted since my anivnl in my beloved 
country by the Societies which hove: 
this week held their nnnnal meetings ; ' 
they began very properly at home, and : 
l.confess when I heard oftl,e operations• 
uf the f' Home Society," I felt at.home, 
1md they served to expand my ideas of 
the necessity of sending the gospel to 
different parts of the world.-1.'reviously 
to n1y leaving my native country, four 
years since, 1 attended the anniversarits 
._,r se ,era! Societies for several years•; 
·11nd though I h11ve ever felt much for 
India, I have felt more for my native 
fiOUIJlry, The moral malady is the same, 
110d the djsc~e of 5j11 p104uce, similar 

effects wherever it prevail,. It prevail• 
in India, but perhaps no where to 11, 

J,?;realer e1tt"nl than in our sister j9/and. 
Allusion ha, bee11 made by the •peaken 
who have preceded me to the dawn of 
the day ; it i, the dawn of doy 1.fter & 

long and dreary and dreadf11I night in 
Ireland; but though it i, but the dawn 
of day, the eye of faith can discover 
some gleam• of thr, ri,ing sun on the 
mountain tops, I l,011gh the plain, and 
valleys are yet full of darkness, and are 
indeed the habitations of cruelty. The 
demon of discord yet holds his seat, and 
has his fastnEsees 0in tl1al n.111,up,,y coun
try in one respect; but in others I call 
it that happy country; because there I he 
foundation has been laid and I he su
perstructure must be raised, by which 
Ireland shall be l,.d to rejoice in Jesus 
Christ as the only Saviour of manl:ind. 
The picture drawn in the report by 11, 

RomaA Catholic clergyman is awfully 
correct, and would be co~firmed by 
evet!f individual who has travellt'd in 
that country. There are such awful and 
degrading s11per,tit1'lns as arc calcolated 
lo pierce the heart of every one who 
has never before beheld such scenes. I 
have seen those self-devoted victims. I 
have witnessed tbe penances which they 
inftict upon themselves, and the pil
grimages which they perform. I have 
seen persons going from plaee to place 
on their bare kueeo, till their strength 
has been so exhausted, that they have 
gone to the whiskey-house to intoxicate 
themselves, in order thereby to stupify 
their feelings; for devout as they ap• 
pear in these services, no sooner are 
they ended than you will find many of 
them ;ntoxicated. The servant of a 
gentleman of my acquaintance was sen
tenced to perform peuance, not for •ab
bath breaking, not for stealing, not foe 
murder, but for attending family pray
er: and he was sentenced to such & 

severe penance, as lo be confined to his 
bed for several days, unable to attend 
to his daily occupation,. l "'ent to one 
of the sta1ions where thev were assem
bled for performing penauce. A poOT 
woman was there who had ·come to do 
penance. A friend of mine who under
stood the Irish lauguage was with mt'. 
He went to tbe woman, and asked htt 
what she was goiug to do. She replied, 
"To do penance;" adding lhat I had 
come to make game of her. No, said 
my friend, he is desirous of preventing 
you from performing penance. l then 
approached the woruan, and nnderstand
iug the import of what she said, I endea:
vourcd to persuade her lo t)ie contrar-J, 
Bursting iuto a llood of tearo, she uid, 
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" How can I tell ? 1 cnnnot reAd the 
•l·riptnrcs for myself; I am ptohibited 
hom doing so; the print tells me to do 
this; tlw minister comes nnrl tells me 
11ot to do it; how can l tdl what to do?" 
On •nothcr OCl'asion, M Hall, I ,aw a 
great number of persons who were 
greatly distressed by the penances 
w41ich they had perfor111cd, and one 
poor woman in particulur, who being 
rather corpulent, and having been com
pelled to trnvel over the gravel upon 
her knees, had lost so much blood, and 
"''Bs _,;o exhausted, as to b<' obliged to 
place both hands m1der each leg, in 
order to enable her to perform th<i pe
nance enjoined upon her. Such are 
s<>mc of the penances to which they 
,uh1nit. The means adopted by this 
Snciety are calculated to prevent these 
miseries. The preaching of the gospel, 
1 he establishing of scliools, and the read. 
ing of the scriptures, are the means hy 
w{lich we endeavour to accomplish thnt 
object; but in all an immediate refer
e11ce is had to the word of God, and we 
lnow who h:is said, "Thou bast mag
nified thy word above all thy name." 
It is true there is an open hostility to 
this Soci<:ty, and efforts of a most dis
honourable kind, of a most insidious 
and .-ile character, are made to prevent 
any sncces, attending the efforts of this 
and similar ,ocieties. I will read you a 
few extracts from a pamphlet circula1ed 
since 1819, very secretly, in Ireland. 
It is entitled, "The Acts of the new 
Apostl"•; showing the designs of the 
Bible Society: Addressed to the poor 
Catholics of Ireland by one of them
srlves."'-One copy of this warning to 
Catholics against the Metlwdists will 
serve a dozen poor people .and more, 
who read it by day, and study it by 
night." It proceeds, "Dear Catholic 
Coo11trymen, what I am now going tu 
say, I ought to have told you in tlie ca
tholic papers a long time ago; but better 
)ate than never; I mean, that you should 
mind your own, and your poM children's 
salvation. God knows you have hard• 
,hips e11ough to suffer in this world, 
from want of employment, food, and 
clothes, to Jl1'eseu·e you from the typhus 
fe,·er which has been brought on you 
and thousands of others by fretting, 
hunger, and poverty. But keep up your 
•pirit,; for a charitable plan to do 
away all your distress and bat! fortune 
is now proffered 10 you, and to your 
children, which, according to the wisest 
heads in the nation, will answer you for 
m~at, driuk, washing, and lodging, 
C,;u-,,s "hat the blessed remedy is; why, 

the Protl's1ant Dibfo :-e1pec! no otb11T, 
for )'Ou arc promised 110 ol her, to save 
you from hunger and starvation; for 
the good things of this world ought not 
to he given to sinners like you, but to 
the Bible-men, the teachers, and the 
saints, The evangelical lambs,as they mo~ 
drstly call thcn\selvcs, have generously 
opened their Dible Schools al your cost 
nnd expense; nnd surely it is only right 
and fair thal Paddy, ns he has alwRJS 
done, should pay the piper for such great 
a~vanta;;es. These babes of grace are 
teaching your children to spell, read, 
and, what is still more, to con over and 
study the Bihlc, which the new teachers 
explain to them, not in the old-fashioned 
n·ay that the Apostles did, and the 
Church of Christ and the Pope hove 
done, but just as they please themselves. 
But guess what was done in Connaught 
last year. Why, the saints promised at 
first, but this promise was all a wicked 
cheat from bottom to top, that the poor 
children might learn tl1e christian doc
trine from the priest, and go every mo
ther's son of them, as they used to do, 
to hear mass in the chapel on Sundays 
and holy-clays; but no sooner did they 
go to these schools, and the saint• got 
them into their clotohes, than they put 
•ome scraps. of n corrupted Bible ii1tci 
their hands ; hut which was 1io more 
the word of God, than Pemgrine Pickle~ 
o~ Roderick Random; because some 
things were added to it~ and others left 
out of it, contrary to the order of God, 
who declares that those who do so are 
accursed." 

After reading a long extract from this 
pamphlet, full of vulgar abuse, Mr, 
Wilson thus proceeded. But notwith
standing there is so much opposition 
given to this and similar Societies, both 
open and secret, yet there is ubundan~ 
encouragement for persevering i1t every 
effort made for the extension of religion 
in Ireland. The word nf God does pre
vail; and where the scripture• have bee11 
long in circulatfon,there they become very 
generally helieved, and such attachment 
to them is manifested by the people, 
that in many instances the Rible is fre~ 
quently hidden, lest it should be ilisc~
vcred by the priests. I have known seve~ 
ral instances where it ha• been hid in the 
bed, or rather the straw on which they Ii~ 
Applications have been made( as you have 
heard) for 100 Bibles; atid I have ap• 
plications every day, wherever I travel, 
from persons who, l have every reason 
to believe, would make the best use of 
them : fur where the schools have been 
established, and the children corr¥ 
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liome the New Testament to read in the ~•ima'-"• to take away our ,ins: but 
evening, their parenls henr them read; here we read that God sent hi; Son 10 
and they soon find that there is •mother du it." I do not like to specify num-
1,ook often referred I<>, nnd tlocy ask hers when speaking of tl,e effect~ of tl,e 
what book thot is. When they hear that divine inftucnce, hut there have l,ee11 
lt is the Bible, they want to have It. several persons brought t<> the knowa 
The children in the schools too are so ledge of the truth as it i, in J esu,. 
desirous of having a Bible, tl,at though One of these died last year; and there 
there are other premiums given for good have been four persons at least within 
conduct, yet 'thu premium universally · my own knowledge who have died iu 
striven for is the Bible. Anotl1er ground the faith of Jesus Christ, The poor 
of encouragement is the kind attention man heing taken ill one rsornieg Inst 
paid to the agents of this Society, and year •oon after breakfast, began to have 
the as•istance givc11 to them by tha gen- some apprehensions that he ,hould not 
·,ry of the country where the schools are live long, and expressed a wish to sea 
established; and I wish this to be con- one of the readers of the Iri.sh Testa-
6idcre<i, as, under God, that to which ment. They went into the field toi;~
we are so much indebted for our success. tlrnr; and he told the reader the state 
Another encouragement is the cordial of his mind. The reader auJ<iously en
wclcome, the hearty reception, and the quircd for further particulars, to ascer• 
open arms extended to us by the poor tain whether they were the real con
persons themselves. When we first victions of sin; and being convinced 
went, they did not know what to make that they were so, he directed him to 
of us. They were told we were going 1he Lamb of God who taketh away the 
to educate their children to make sol- sin of the world. The man Jied that 
diers of them, or to send them away same day, hut not before be was able 
from them; but now they give us the to say, clasping bis hands together, •• I 
most hearty welcome; they exclaim to bless God, l die in peace." If there 
us, and the agents of similar Societies, had bP-en no other proof of the benefit 
·;n their own language, "A thousand of these exertions but this, it would [ 
welcomes to you;" or, ",'\. hundred think prove that they have not been in 
thousand welcomes to you.'' vain. Another pleasing circumstance i1 

I beg to say a few words respecting the effect of divine truth on the mind& 
those interesting persons so often men- of these persons. As soon as they have 
tioned in the Report-I mean, the Irish received the truth, they ace like the 
readers. This is one of the most im- woman of Samaria, who said, Come, ,.e 
portent parts of thi, Society's operations a man who told me all things that e,;er I 
in many points of view. These men have did: is not this the Christ I or like thoso 
_been brought up in the habits nnfil man• persons mentioned in the close of the 
.ners of the peasantry themselves; they first of John, who, when made acquaint• 
are in general converted persons, and ed with Christ, were desirous of bring
:d·esirous 1hemselves uf acquiring an in- ing others to him. This spirit consider
creasing knowledge_of the truth which ably prevails among the members of the 
they explain to their fellow-creatuMs. established Church; and there ha. been 
These are auxiliaries who, in the pre- a great increa•e of pious and devoted 
seui state of Ireland, form an important clergymen in it within a few years, and 
part of your operation•; who, by read- the most strenuous efforts nre making by 
ing the scriptures on the Sabbath-day them. I saw such a scene in Dublin 
to the people, prevent them from break- last April as I never saw in my omil 
ing the Sabbath: After they have at- country. I saw half as many people 
tt'nded in the morning at a place of agnin Ill a room as there arc in this, and 
worship, they collect a num!Jer of them ye1 thousands could not gain admission, 
!ogetl,er, and read the scriptures to them and many noble persons u·ere presc11t; 
on tl1e Sabbath-evenings. When the tor there are many of that descripti011 
reader comes to s11ch a pnssage as this, there, devoted to tbe service of Gud, Bi 
"God so loved the world, that he gave well as here. 
l,is only-begotten Son, that whosoever Allusion was- made by l\fr. Wilson to 
l1elieve1h on him should not perish, but the brother of a 11ublem•n who was 
h,.:veeverlasting life;" the tears are seen converted by a tract. He had heeu 
.10 flow down' the cheeks of those to anxious, saici l\fr. W. to circulete soclil 
"·horn these. glad tiding• have been so trncts as mi!(bt detach his people from 
l!lng unknown, and there is a ~enerol the 1ru1h. He sent to Lon<l 0 11 for tracts 
~•clamation among them, "Y.le nev~r from the Religious Tract Socl6ty, and 
h~11rd this before; our priest never told us examined them. before he circulakd 

. ~-- t.his, Jle tells us of pe11cmc~, or pil• i them, 1l1at he m11,h'. uut Cllculate 1)10,• 
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,-hieh contained the fondamentnl truths 
of the gospel. Rut in reading the tract 
on n Hf'gencration.'' God convinced 
him of the necessity of a char1ge of 
heart; and that change was effected, as 
is e,·ident from his sub,eqnent conduct. 
A unbleman residing neat Dublin, on a 
certain occa~ion ,\•hen he hnd a com
pany of friends to dine with him, heard 
of a wake in his neichhourhood; and 
being not only cha1ii'ain 1n his fanuly, 
but in a great measure clerg3man in 111s 
parish, he left his company, and went 
ro the wake, and spent 1hree or four 
!,ours in reading the 5criprnres. This 
nohleman offered lately a thousand 
pounds for the erection of a building in 
Dublin for the religious Annual Mect
tngs: he also gave a hundred pounds tu 
each of rhe large societies in that coun
tr.v. There is one thing morel will just 
allu<le to, which is, the harmony that pre
•ails among the different Societies. I 
mention this, hecause it is known that 
•ome of our schools are in the same 
parts of the country with the Hibernian 
Society's. The object of our schools 
was to teach the children, through the 
medium of the Irish language, which 
was not at first the avowed object of that 
Societ.v ; and great good has resulted 
from this very circumstance. After the 
first interview I had with the agent of 
the Hibernian tlociety in Connaught, 
the most perfect friendsl1ip has existed 
between us. We agreed that should an 
ngent of one Society establish a school 
within two miles of another, the latter 
school should be imruedialely with
drawn. I sincerely hope that the funds 
-of this Society will be abundan1ly in
creased. I have written again and 
again that another -minister should be 
sent to assist me ; hut 1 was at length 
an,wered, that the funds of the Socie1y 
would not allow it. We want more 
preachers, npd more Irish readers. 
There is a large extent of country in 
my neighbourhood where there are no 
5chools. I sincerely hope that we shall 
have more congregational school,, and 
that the people o( God in this country 
will bear the children of the •chools of 
both denominations upon their hearts at 
tl1e throne of grace. 

I beg to close my remnrks l,y eltowlng 
the effects of Female School,, It mat 
appear strange to you, but it is a fnct, 
that many married women there hue 
never Y"t u,ed the needle in thPir liv,.s, 
Wi,at the effect of this mu•t be, the la
dies present may easily judge. It is 
therr.forc of high importanc,e that they 
should bo established. I now present 
some of the work performed by the fe. 
male scholars. · 

A number of samplets of needle-work 
were then handed about the room. 

Rev, Mr. SAFFJmY. Mr. Chairman, 
Ladies and Gentlemcu, It is impo•sible 
not to have felt interested in the Report 
just read. A resolution has been pa•secl 
to circulate that Report, and it is nor: m,v 
province at present to make any remarks 
upon it. It is highly gratifying, how. 
ever, to reflect, that in the course· of 
•even years there have been 90 schools 
established, and 7000 children under a 
course of instruction, besides various 
stations occupied by such men as our 
brother Wilson, who has been addressing 
you. There was one thing which parti
cularly pleased me in the Report, and 
that was the determination of the Com
mittee not to expe,id their funds in ,the 
erection of meeting-houses, as I am per• 
suaded it can be helter used in the sup• 
port of schools anti scripture readers.· 

It has been a favoumte maxim with 
some, that "ignorance is the mother of 
devotion ;" if tbis be true, this S_ociety 
is about a very wicked work, in con-.ey
ing in•truct.ion to these people who are 
already the most devout, for they are 
of all British subjects on this 1ide of In• 
dia the most devoted to their supersti
tions. But we know tl,at this ignoranc_e 
is at variance with every thing that can 
recommend marr to the blessed God: it 
must be destitute of all spiritnality, and 
the exercise of every hol.Y a1fectiou, _10 
as to serve God acceptably ·with reve• 
rence and Godly fear. 

Mr. Sallery then expatiated o.n the 
usefulnoss of readers of the Irish Scrip• 
ture8, 

.. .. 
Tllf: Annual Report, with an Append ix, will. he printed_ with all _ezpedition. _ MI

J1i•1t:rs ant! Secretaries of Auxiliary Sucie1ies will he so kmd 0/J to mform tl1e-Secre
.1ary, the Rev. Josl'.PH• lv111fllY, l!0, Ilarpur,st~eet, how many Repo~ls they will need 
for Annual Subscriht'rs anti others who are active agents of the Society. Abo, how 
many copies "f ,1hc lri;h Chronicll" they will want ~or monthll di~ll·i~ution, an~ they 
will be regularl,y •enl 1u lh.: .trlinisters ll'ilo arl' appointed the lrovlnc1al Se<:retill'let. 
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BAPTIST MISSION.. 

l!)ome E)r.ocet'bfngs. 

ANNUAL MEETINGS. 

. OUR readers will expect that we should give some account, ill 
this number, of the Aunual Meetings, which have just been held 
in connection with the Mission; and we feel much pleasure in 
gratifying that expectation, as far as the very limited time allowed 
for the publication will admit •. We believe the season has beeq 
fo_tind peculiarly interesting by many, and that our friends ia 
general, who favour us with their attendance on these occasions. 
are increasingly convinced of the great utility of such Meetings ia 
diffusing more widely Missionary intelligence, and exciting more 
warmly a Missionary spirit. 

• •• 
TnE public services connected with 

the Annual Meeting of the Baptist Mis
sionary Society, were commenced by a 
sermon at Great Queen-street Cbapd, on 
Wednesday morning,_ Ju,1e 20, by the 
Rev. T. S. Crisp, one of the Tutors of the 
Bristol Academy, Prayer was offered 
before the sermon by the Rev. Dr. New• 
man of Stepney; and at lh" close by the 
.Rev. George Burrier, Secrdary to the 
London Missionary Society. Mr. Crisp's 
discourse was founded 011 Zech. iv. 6, 7. 
" Not by might, nor by power, but by my 
spirit, saitb the Lord of hosts. Who art 
thou, 0 great mo1mlai11 I before Zeru\,babel 
tbou shalt become a plain." From which 
passage he deduced the following general 
observations : I. 'fhat the conversion of 
the heathen world is a vast and difficult 
undertaking. II. That it can never be 
accomplished by human might or power, 
llf. That it peculiarly belongs to the 
Holy Spirit of God, This very appro
priate discourse was heard throughout 
with profound attention by the numerous 
auditory; and, since the meeting, l'l·Ir. 
Crisp has been eameotly suli1.ited lo allow 

V0L, XIII, 

its publication; a request whh which we 
trust he will see it his duty to 1.-omply. 

At Sion Chapel, in the evening, a na
merous congregation assembled at the usual 
hour. The Rev, John Saffery, of Salis
bury, read the scriptures and prayed; 
after which the Rev. Joseph Ivimey de
livered an animated discourse on Christian 
gratitude, from Colossians i. 12, 14. 
" Giving thanks unto the Father, which 
bath made us meet to be partakers of the 
inheritance of the saints in light. 111 
wl,om we have redemption through his 
blood, even the forgiteness of sins." 
Prayer was offered at the close by the 
Rev. James Upton of London. 

At nine, on Thursday morning, a con
siderable number of friends to the Mis
&ion assembled at Eagle-street Meeting, 
fur the purpose of uniting in prayer on its 
behalf. The devotional exercises were 
conduct,.d by Messrs. Puntis of Battle, 
Tyso of Walli11gford, and Mia II of Portsea; 
1111d an impressive address, founded 011 

the petition, • Thy kingdom cn,.e,' was 
delivered by the Rev. J. 1 huma, <1f 
Odord. 

'2 H 
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An 1111~xpl'cled ci1-cum,hrncc having 
fU'<'Tenlcc-1 our "'esteyan friends from 
vrnnting I he use of the Chapel in Great 
Qurcn-strc-el for thlll Ahll1ral l\fwtin&, it 
was held at Spi!-fidih Chapt.l, hi which ll 
,•,•ry large and respectable auditory ns• 
~cmulcd, soon al\er the prayer-meeting 
had closed. After the Rev. William 
Gra~• of Chipping Norton had engaged In 
prayer, Joseph Gutteridge, Esq. was re
quested to take the chair, He did so 
accordingly, and after a fow prefatory 
rl'marks, in which lit feelingis, alluded to 
the fact that some valuablt' friends,. who 
were present at the last Anniversary, were 
no longer resid'ent on 1>arth, called on the 
Secretary lo read the Report, 

As much interesting inte!l\genre, p'a~ 
ticularly in reference to the progr<'ss of the 
translations, had recently an:ived, it \\>as 
found necessary to abbreviate the Report 
considerably, in order that th'e meeting 
may not be protracted to an inconvenient 
length. Ttre parts 'Which \\•ete read, oc
rupred neaiiy an 'hoor iu the deHl>ery, and 
wero recei\>Cd with great attention. W ~ 
nnderstand that arrangements _have ·been , 
mad!' to ensure an ea_rly publication of. 
the Report f'br the information of sub
ecribers. 

A statement of accounts was aftffW!ll'ds 
read hy William Burls, Esq. the Treasurer, 
by wl,ich it appeared that the inco1ne of 
the Socil"ly had b-een up·wards of £13,000, · 
being considerably more than in any pre
vious year of its existence, bat that 1he 
expenditure had exceeded ,£17,000, leav
ing a balance of about ,£3,500 due from 
!'he Society. 

A note 'was then read from lhe Rev •. 

and in nil those by whom it h read· mav if 
excite fr«sh nnd 1;rnwing arclo11r; gratiti,de
for the past, nnd, thie united with hope 
11111.t 'ttn! l\1\\INI dil'IJ lltceed all that hus
b..\1!11 .lM~ In \111! }list!· 

But thcie is a still more important to. 
pie in the motion in my hand thnn the 
printing and circulating the Report-J; 
llleiln the ahsolute necessity of the in. 
ftmmceof the Holy Spirit-that while we 
should he thankful for what has hee11 
done, we should long to see more nnd. 
nm11, oftlie outpooting of the Holy Spirit• 
and while animated by feelings which th; 
past excites, we &hould be anxious that 
the future may open to ou~ view a scene 
much more verdant and fruitful. We 
o~ht tl'l dcri.te gratitude to God li-0111-

the appearances of our own Society, a1id 
oT other Societies, whose exertions call on 
us for still greater zeal. But is this gra
titude-is this zeal enough? No, wet 
would say, we desire to obtain more of 
tlrat·of whic:h we can never hll"e enough. 
We look beyend· the circle ~f l\llssionar;t 
labour,-, at1d we ·see e«tensive reeion& 
·over which the dukness of 111ora_l death 
is yet broocfiag, and through wliic'h Sata11. 
is yet ·e·xetting aH hh. ban·eful inlhtence, 
and 5tretcliiog over -it his ll'Otl sceptre. 

GeOTgeCl-ayton, .,fWalwOl'th, apologi2ing 
'fOT bis ithsPnce, and enclosing 1he sum of , · 
£26 l!s. part of 'a eollecti<,n. i!-om tire 
cono-regation under his pastoral care ; and 
•afte~ several ·oth~ commumcatiohs of the 
same nature the fust l\esolution 'W'as 
mov1.,-d by the Rev. T. S. Crisp, fo the 
following terins : 

in rising to mo,·e thllt the Rei,ort be , 
i>riuted and circulated, I aru sure I e,c. : 
press a feeling that (1t'l'VBcles tire wltole , 
assembly. Sneb a meeting 'as this ·is a 
meeting of ..;;ympat1,y ; a sympathy of 
•ouls alive to the 11a1m, object, and ani
mated by the sami, desires. Our object is · 
to spread tb~ light of th_e ges~I of ?-esus . 
Christ, of which tbe Sanour h1n,self is the 
source and the glory ; and onr desire is, 
that tbe ditfusion of that gospel ma-y he as 
y;idt as those wants which it, blessings 
alone can supply; and thoae tvils which 
its power alone can overcome. In hear
ing; the details brought forw~rd this niorn, 
fog, we are all ready to say, iet the Re
pv1t whicb Ui\6 beco gi,en be ~irculaled, 

_ Wbat a,e we then ta bope·for, tQ give 
success to our labours, but a 1110,e abund
ant effusioa of that Spirit, whose quicken• 
illg ihfluence gtves vitality to our t<xer
tions, and mutt gm titllfity to tln1se S'OIJ•ltt 
for whose welfare we ure labouring; and, 
1f nothing elie should arise from our meet• 
ing ; if it should be seen in our minds. 
and throuth otH Societies in ,general, that 
there 'B 'ii. more stltlR'g 'and 'gre'loillg cDll
'victibn -th'at 'lve 'Stand in· need <>f Divine 
inftuei1ce 'lb. prosper our best en'deaW11ffl, 
and !'bat till that Spi'rit which llm 'IllOved 
overtire ·watPrs-is seen to ·go-nb'road; attd 
prodflee 'llpi'ritual tife in th'e chaos ,of 1he 
mota¾ world, 1>u'r ·el<"emows 'Will 'be vain. 
011r •meeting will prove a 'bl"1ieing to ont• 
selv~ and the worl~. The Chri!lt:i'all, 
world ·will never pnisent 11 'hfote rlile'tes~ 
ing · feat,ne, itnd rreve'r have o gteat'f-1' 
pledge ·of suecess, 'than ·when 'this atdent 
desire for Di,vine inftuell(;e ·from above u, 
seen in the greatest 'ferce. We · 'are_ 
thankfnl thlat God has promised to ,gm 
rnccess lo the meamires 11-e make 118e of: 
bnt we aretn use onr efforts-. 'fo ~y w.i. 
are to ·do nothing, would 'be practical An
tinomianism. Instead of drawing -frolll
the gracious promise•·of God an 'Drgumt•rll 
for indolence, we would drin. 'a mati..e
for dHigence ; for how great is ·the plea
sure to reflect, that we are w-orite'rs toge• 
ther with liim, and become fellow•labouret• 
with Goel! 

l'lle motion 'li'IU seconded ·t>, t'llll itev. 
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.J. 1l1101111t, or Batter,,a, who •poke to 
the following 41ffect 1 

If I have evince<! nny relootanl)e to 
tpeak on tbi• 111:c11Bion, rnost nasure<lly 
that reluctance h118 ni>t been produced by 
fodi1posilion to appreciate our holy and 
ull4!1lent cau1e. If I atn not mi,taken, 
the atate 0£ feelin11 whit\ such II Repo<t, 
us we have now heard, either find• or 
produces, furnishes at foaJt n partial test 
of character. To listen to oµch II Report 
with nvcniun, is to betray the irf/idd-to 
foten to it witho11t di,,tinct and deep emo• 
tion1, and those f<>r .the ·[)lost part of 1he 
mo,t delightful kind, i1 •W show that the 
'tlilllperatnre of oµr piety approaches at• 
least to the sta.tc of onciept Christianity in 
Laodkea. :-hut tl> rec~v@ such a Report 
,vith the sentiQlepts of this moti1m in my 
·l1a11d, is to reeeive it w4h soma good evi
'9enfe thfl.l we 11urselves have tiJrown our 
-he$rts into lb• vital .C!IUSH of Christianity. 
l !:>l,lieve l ,hould olfer no wro11g to our 
~lessed Saviour, wh11ro we profesa to serve, 
if I jll'O!lll!IRtl\e lti111 tbe Prim:e of Mission• 
~ries; a l\lissi.onary, wbp c.-ro,e down '8 
-this <--artll qf uws, 10 .circul;ir~ those g.l~ 
tidings which, whereyer tJ"' he.art rvcl)ives 
them, bec11n,.e i~ salva1i.Q11 a-1\d its be;,ven; 
.-a Missi!>Jl'lfy, · JNbose 11'iew11 of ,charit3 
were so 11!.ltge,-tbat tliey ~ •Jle<'er t-0 hll 
.con6.ue.<i by flS1y limits upQlil i,arth; and 
-the PW-fl05l!S of his l\'l~s!on $0 eJ,te11siwe, 
that tblly will ~•er be c.'lru.p~IQd !ill J e.w 
•nc! OeutiJe, 611rlwi.an an.i 8.c:ytt,i;m, 
:bo.nd l',n4, fre<', .tball he bro1.1ght to tl1e 
knowledge ,of tbe Lord, What wall~ 

.Apostle blit a .MissionJ1,ry, sent fo,rti, oy 
the high llll•tJJ(lr.iity o£ IIJIJ\13,U\ICI, who 
t:ommant;l.ed them to go ip1-tl1 imo a.LI 1he 
world, and pi<eatb his g06~1 to ,every 
.CJ1Catu~? A1'd -~r~y -if that &ifllicbristian 
~atil of-0-0rr.uptwn 110.d .uot ~ucceeded the 
elory of .tJ,e priwitiv.e age, we sl.ioulcl. · 
l,a,e fo.und, a, l\>lr. WaJd has exptessed 

---it,fo his own .pio1,1s and ~t.riking m11nner, i:n 
oe1y oourch the .lleeds nod ele.me11ts of a 
MMonary Soci.ety. Nothingc;,.11 be more 
,eitpan~iv.e th3n div.ine grace ; it nel"er 
enters the ,hea.rt <lf en individl;DI.), but it 
iuspirea ,that 111an with .t\'8 ,noblest senti-

-m.cnt. for the sal,vatioA of bis fellow
,creat.uresfo t,he East ood West and North 
4Uld SoU:th O ,~I breaOJ.c,, the divine~t se1\li• 
rnen1s of Christian ch,uity, acco111panied 
with the most .enJio11s measur.es that ,the 
ilorious,mcl !'jliritual kingdo111 of 011r ,Lord 
111ay comprehend every i11di\1id11&l, every 
fam.ily,.ev.ery fleople of .e,very nation uu
dor ,henv.en, lo lat~r days it ohoulcl SE\eUI 
,that that Spirit, .fvr whose continued and 
.augmented i1\lklence we aie directeli to 
~ray by this n1otion, 1111s bee11 poured 
,out : the ldhargy of ,guod men hos hc~n 
!111aken .ojf, .aud w b~re c11u yoµ 110w liR\l a 

Chrj,tian of "arm feelings, who does not 
aim to extend, holh in our own country, 
and to the remotest parts of 1he canh, the 
knowledgQ of the lruth a.e it is in Jesus? 
The Church of England led the way, liy 
her Societies for preaching the go,pel i11 
foreign.part•, and for promoting Cltristian 
knowledge, ln following years this ho.
nour -ha~ be..n panidpatecl by the Mora
vians 1>nd Wesleyan Mr.thodi,1, ;-hut 
later still,11 more w,neral sentiment has bren 
-ea.cite,); 'Ind whether the nrious Insti
tutions bear a more particular or a more 
general name, one can110L t>ut sec that 
tl1ere is a disposition to renounce all ani
mpsity, all ungenerous rivalry, and lo look 
on each other as one body, associated for 
one gre;µ CB'19e, ,This Society, in parli
cular, has recewe<i so much encourage
ment from Chri,1ians of every denomina
tion, that.if we stood .ch'!-<geable with any 
uDkincJpess to oor fellow Christians l,c. 
fore, I trust that at length the healing 
balm Jias bee11 applied, aoo we shall now 
pre,;s iQto the foremost rRt;ks of those w ha 
say " Gr!jce be with all those who love 
tliir. Lord Jesus Christ in •rntierity." As 
fara.s tr.ansliil,ioesof tllescripturesare con• 
cemed, I cao11ot but alllMl.e to the kindneas 
with wlJl,ch th<'y are noticed hy lhe Bri• 
tish ,n,d Foreign School Society. Y onr 
Report has meu/ioned t~ we have re
ceived from theru .in the last year, or ra
ther in the fast few ,months, lhe sum of 
£20QO; -and I ~ust say, that it was 
l"oted with a cq-<lial unanimity, on the 
p,1rt of the Co111mittee of that Society, 
which convinced me that they live, and 
move, and have theic being in an almo• 
S!)here of Cl11btian catholici.>ru, I hope I 
shall Ml be consider~d as taking too great 
a liberty in slating, tliat at two separat.e 
interviews which l Rave had with lhe 
Bi!J1op of Durham, he ha, expressed in 
the mosl decided manner, t~ admiration 
witb which h,e views the proceedings of 
tltis Socie1y. I ntenl.ion this as an addi
tional motive, if an additional motivc 
were ,wante,J, fur ex.~onding our Chris
tian charity thruug(l the w bole na1ion. 

After expressing his astoni•bment at 
wh;,,t h•d been accompli•hed in the work 
9f translations, Mr. H, proceeded ; only 
think what was the state of this Empire 
twenty-five or thirty y.e<1rs ago, whe~• it 
was first thought nece•sary to send pious 
M,issiouaries from hence, to the natives af 
that country, who were bowing before 
the .bloody idols of superstition. They 
were obliged to go from hence to somt: 
other power t" obtain a pass11g., to that 
~ou11try; but .uow, how changed is the 
sc~ne ! No longer have we to go to some 
11ortbern power to beg them to supply a 
vc~scl by which these ncellent men maJ 
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be tran~mitttd : e"ery facility which 
pmdcnce dictates is likely to be afforded 
to 1hem, by whicli they may be conveyed 
to .that land to proclaim the kn11wledge of 
'the Redeemer and promote the salvation 
of the human race. 

Allow me also to express my decided 
approbation of that part of the motion 
which carries our hearts from earth up to 
\leaven. It is our happiness to live under 
a dispensation of the Holy Spirit; and 
what should we <lo withQut such a sancti
fier, enlightener, and comforter in the 
absence of the bodily presence of onr Re
deemer? What should we do without tbe 
guide of the ancient church? But, blessed 
be God that though the heavens have 
reoei ved the Savionr, the earth has receiv
ed the Holy Spirit, which is, in my view, 
the most cheering augur~ of the success of 
any work to which we put our lianrls and 
hearts. It appears to me that the spirit 
of these meetings is improved : we have 
said in effect by our conduct, Away with 
empty compliments ; the colour and com
plexion of them is gone, and they are 
withered flowers not worth gathering up. 
I am glad to see in this and olher So
cieties the friends are now endeavouring 
to go straight forwarit without encumber
ing themselves with any alloy of public 
vanity; and the language already suggest
ed seems lo be oar motto. Not unto us 0 
Lord, not unto us, but to thy name give 
glory! 

Rev. JoHY CutPBEt.L of Kingsland 
moved tlrn secon<I Resolution, expressing 
respect for !\Ir. Ward, and gratitnde for 
the reslor:ition or his health. " I lo,,Jc, 
Sir, npon this good man as the means of 
effecting under God, together with his 
eotemporaries, anew era in the East Indie•. 
Previous to these brethren going lo India 
you might hnve advertised for twenty years 
for ten chrbtians residing in India, and 
without success; bot now I s11pposc there 
is uot in any part of the world, so great a 
proportion of 'the rich popula1ion living 
and acting aud contrilmting so much to 
the glory of God, and fo~ the benefit of 
the souls of men. I look upon all this as 
arising from these 1\1 issionaries ; you a re 
the John the Baptist to India, and this 
is acknowledged by all there. It has 
bee11 the custom for man.v years for gentle
men in India to come to the Cape of Good 
Hope for the purpose of bracing their 
nerves, to be ~ble to bear ycau longer of 
re,irlence i11 India. Almost the whole 
wlw come are men of the highest rank in 
Judia ; and I am happy to ~ay they are 
all friendly to religion, and many of them 
feel anxious lo attend where the gospel of 
J csu, Christ is preached, and to contri
l,utc to ruany exctllent institutions 'in 

Southern Africa for duing good. I w111 
pleased to hear from your report of the 
kind treatment sho,•n to your Misaionnry 
at St. Helena, f'specially hy that excellent 
clergyman and his lady whom 1 visited. 
I must also mention, that the ship, on 
board of whicl1 I was, camr from Jndia, 
and had touched at St. HP-lena for water 
and provi,ions. We had service on board 
morning n11d evening, and there was not 
a person on board from India but had a 
Bible; not a servant but had . a Bible 1 
nay, there was not even a sailor on board 
but brought his Testament or Bible to the 
deck during pobftc worship. I own, in 
one sense, it is dangerons w lien religion 
becomes fashionable ; 'but it is a proof of 
the value of it when it becomes so gene
rally esteemed. Perhap_s yon will think 
it strange for me to notice the 11postle'• 
admonilion respecting provoking on11 an
other to love and to good works ; but in 
this sense I do think that your Society is 
a v~ry provoking Society. While I have 
been sitting here I have felt quite provok
ed ; but it was to love you, becausr Go~. 
has given y11u so much · zeal and so much 
success, and that you act as a spur to 
drive on others in tlle same cause. I re
collect with grEat pleasnre that I lrnd a 
con,iderable hand in assisting· our dea~ 
brethren Mr. Fuller and Mr. Sutcliff"e, in 
their visit to Edinbnrgh some years ago._ 
I belie,·e I was never away from them, 

· and they got 900 ponnds in a few days;· 
and on many other occasions this Sociel) 
and others have experienced the liberality 
of my countrymen. in the Nor1h. Mr. 
Campbell conclndecl hy referring to tlie 
statt>ment, from which it appeared that II: 
large sum was owing by the Society. 

· Rev. Dr. Cot.LY En, on seconding the 
motion, observed, that he was glad of the 
opportunity of testifying the very sincere 
regard lie had always borne to this_deno
mination, independently of those exer~ 
tions -which they had made in this ca11st'. 
If, he continued, tl1e Missionary spirit· bad 
done nothing in the foreign world, the 
good that 'it has done at hnme is incalcu~ 
fable; for in bringing together Christians 
of various denominations to look one an
other 'in the face, thry have learned to 
look into each others hearts, and they 
have found nothin!! )here, amicl,t all the 
diversity <if external forms and different 
opinions, but the principle of love to our 
Lord Jesus Chri•t producing corresponding 
love to the souls of men, Infidelity has 
said, You send out a· fow Missionaries lo 
evangelize the world, but how inadequate 
is such a·means to the purpose; for sup• 
posing yout principles to. be good, h_ow 
can you ·expect to accomplish your des,~n 
without other agency 1 Now the fact 1s1 
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we have ot,her agency ; we do not expect 
t<> do it ourselves, and this agency has 
been recognized, anrl I trost shall be more 
ond more recognized in the proceedings 
of this day. You are not to calculate 
11pon physical streflgth ; you are not to 
calculate upon human agency to surmount 
the difficulties which may arise; because 
all the" are yielding before the Omnipo
tent Power, which promises that every 
mountain shall he marle low, and every 
valley shall be exalted, This is the motto 
we will write on the banners of all our 
Missionary Societi~s, and it is in vain for 
the kings of the earth and the. rulers to 
set themselves against it ; for if they were 
as ill disposer! as many of them are 
friendly to this cause, it would be in vain 
fM them to say, Let us break their bands 
and cast away their cords from us, for he 
that sitteth in the heavens shall laugh 
tliem to scorn. These are the principles 
on which you are proceeding, and heaven 
has set its own broad seal of success npon 
them. Your Missionaries have gone forth 
to turn men from darkness to light, and 
from the power of Satan to Gori; they 
have gone for this purpose, and God has 
crowned their labours with such success 
that they may defy all opposition. In 
secondina the motion I beg leave to say, 
that my" whole heart goes with every 
word and syllable of it. 

Rev. JoHN BmT.-1 have enjoyed 
an expressible pleasure in having been 
·preceded in seconding the· motion by the 
gentleman you have just heard ; but as 
my attention had been directed to this 
subject, I will express my cordial concur• 
rence in what has been delivered, and my 
gratitude to those gentlemen who, though 
of different denominations, made this mo
tion. I think there was much propriety 
in putting this motion into the hand of the 
Rev, J. Campbell, becaute he is, perhaps 
more than any other individual here pre
sPnt, acquainted with the danger and 
difficuhies of Missionary labours. While 
our friend was speaking ef Mr. Ward, I 
could not but fie impressed with the 
thought, that probably at the very mo
ment in which we were speaking of him, 
he is thinking of us; and tliuugh far distant 
in borlily presence, is present with us in 
l1eart. He knows that on this day we 
are lo meet togeiher, and at the very 
moment his name is passing my lips, 
a11d reaching your ears, be may he think
ing that we are engaged in these exercises, 
Indeed we must be struck with the union 
which exists between the Societies at home 
~ndLl,c Missionaries abroad in this respect; 
tliey know of the very day and h~ur (ac
t:uding to the difference of time Ill those 
distant places,) on which we assemble; 

their spirits are with us, and they are as
sured that Clt this very moment there are 
friends in England devising plans for 
their Allpport, for the increase of their 
numbers, and above all, imploring on their 
behalf those influences, without 1vhich all 
their labours must be in vain, It is de
lightful to see our brethren of rtiJferent 
denominations thus brought togP,ther; and 
I cannot but allude to that Society, under 
whose auSplCP.s Mr. Campbell has twice 
visited the shores of Africa. I aln not 
going to offer praise to that Society, but 
I am only giving vent to my feelings at 
seeing the Secretaries of that Society 
both present here, and I conceive that 
this and similar instances prove, that 
after all there is no such thing as schism 
in the body of Christ; 1 here may he a 
difference of external form and appear
ance, but not th3t schism which wo,1ld rend 
asunde, the bond of Christian charity, hy 
which the Church of Christ is held toge
ther, I rejoice that at every anniversary 
of this Society, as well as of others, there 
.is always enough to lead us to thank God, 
aqd tu take courage. My friend Mr. 
Crisp has said, that we ought not to 
be satisfied with the progress we have 
hitherto made ; hut we ought 10 be thank
ful for what we see. There i, a spirit of 
inquiry for places where new stations may 
be fvrmed ; and this spirit bas not been 
disappuint€d, This very day we have 
heard of a people, uf whom very few 
of us knew any thing before: a people, 
the depth of whose rlegrad,,thn is shown 
by the manner in which they treat those 
who have fallen into their bands. ,v., 
shudder at such clepravity, but let us re
collect that in our own country prac
tices nearly similar once existed. At the 
same time the spirit of harmony increases: 
the spirit of ze•l and cordial co-operation 
is growing; and, above all, a devout re
ference to the influence of the Holy Spirit 
is every day more and 111ore felt; and I 
think thi• augurs better than any ot~er 
circumstance uf the present day. lt is 
not our cans~, it is the caa•e of God. The 
plan ii going into operation; such means 
and implements and agency are employerl, 
that the mountain of the Lord's house 
shall be established in the top of th~ 
mountains ; and the time surely is not for 
distant, when every heart shall bow to 
the authority of the Saviour, and e1·cry 
tungue shall speak his praise, 

The resolution of thanks to the Trea
surers, Willian, Burls and Thomas King, 
Esqrs. and requesting Benjamin Shaw, 
E,q. to undertake this office, ou the re• 
signation of these Gentlemen, 1<os moved 
Ly the. Rev. J. lvimey, wbo, after ob
serving that tbe motio\i was completely in 
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unison with the best £,-clings of his heart, 
proceedt"d as follows : 

"The custom of pMposing votes o{ thanks 
at these rclirous meetings, ha1 led to a 
great deal ot conversation, and I bcli,.vc 
too much fastidiousness ha• bfecn fdt, I 
i\•as going to say, from mv soul I loathe 
all atlectation, and every thin!.( that would 
indicate it, and perhaps th.-rc have been 
instance. when votes nf thnnks have been 
,·otcd to th~e who ha,•c uot dc1crved 
them. B11t the motion now in my baud 
is e~prcssed in the words of truth and so• 
bcrness ; indeed, had it been expres.sed 
more strongly tha11 it is, I do not think it 
could 1,,.,.e bet>n considered as fulsome 
adulation on tbis occasion. I apprehend 
[ am acting in the stricte.,t accord•nce 
with the spirit of the Chri•tian rcli11:ion in 
what I now say, for i• it not said, Honour 
:u whom honour is due? Is it not co1n
l'ilonded to be courteous 1 Did not Luke 
the beloved physician say, Most excellent 
Theophilus ! Docs uot the beloved John 
talk about the ,.-ell-beloved Gaius? and 
Paul tells 11s, that He that bas llsed the 
olfice of a deacon well is worthy of double 
bouour : b11t how can that be conferred 
on any one according to the constitution 
of the church of Christ, except by votes 
like tbis in my hand? l trust I shall 
not be s11&pected of using the language 
of adulatio11, when I say of both these 
gentlemen, that they have in every respect 
proved themselves the hllmhle se<vants of 
Jesus Christ, and oi this institutio11, 
wbose concerns they have so much 
promoted. I am uot so mucli ae
q11Bi11ted with Mr. King as I am with 
nlr. Burls. He ha1 now served the So
ciety upwards of t" enty yeara, If snch . 
servioes had bec,n performed for his king, i 
the.Y wonld have l,ad 1ome llignal mark of 
distillction ; and shall not we, now he is 
about lo retire from office-Rot becanse 
he does not love the Society, .or i6 not 
,.,iJliag to d<J all in ws rower for it-b11.t 
on aceowit d: bis health, 1111d other eic
cumstance1 •·hicb call for h•• attentfon, 
e1<press our eHAM!ID for him in tl,e most 
decided J11anner. I hope Mt-. BW'ls wlll 
feel, w bat I am 1ure be -ought, that not 
with flesWy wiadom, wt WWI simplicity 
,ud godly lfincerity, he hu had bis wn
venatiun aqiOQg ua.--,Witb re•plllll to the 
genl.leman who is to succeeil hiro, I con• 
cei,c it a very ~atify,ing thing ,indeed, 
that Mr. Shaw i ■ willing to iw<lerta~ 
tuch a ~ervioe, a11d -if yoi,. abould live lo 
this day 1welvemonth, I am 1ure some 
person with ll8 .much hon1t1ty, and with 
a great deal more ability, will tell ;you, 
that l\fr. Shaw is well entitled to your 
res_pc•ct and conlidenoe." 

Rev, GEOAGE JIIA11&J>llK, (on-e of the 

Treas11rer1 of the We1leya1, Mi111lonar1 
Society,) ob1ened, thnt be -0oriverl com
fort fr(lm the alatcment laid bt!fo1u the 
meeting, on account of the 1imi111rity of 
oirc111111tancc1 between the llapti1t Mis• 
sionary Society, and that with which he 
was mare intimately connocled, We 
have (said he) not only nptmded all our 
mone.t,_ but have been forced to borrow 
very large suma. Still we have hoped, 
and we have gone on 111,yin& 1111d borrow-
ing-payiug at1rl borrowing till we are 
now between four and five thousand 
pound, in arrears, I ban 101n11times 
thought we have done wrong ; but I am 
glad to find this da3 that we have. the 
example of your excellent Soci11ty to sup. 
port us, 1 rejoice not only in this, but in 
the success tbat God has giYen to this 
Society, Sometimes when travellers are 
going along a sp11cious and comfortable 
road, they forget the men .by wh01ri thi1 
road has been prepared ; but I hopi, "e 
&ball never forget the Bapliat Missionar~. 
When our Mieionari1t11 are travelling 
a.long tbe high road prepared for tl1em 1,-,y 
the circulation of the scriplur~s, we .shaiJ 
not forgt>.& Carey, Ward, and others, who, 
at the expense of much toil an«t labour, 
1111d 1,0nie of thein of life itself, htive cast 
up this high way for ,future Missionuies, 
After eKpreasing his 111tisfaction 11-t th_e 
referem;e which had been made. to the 
neees,ity ol Di,vioe influence, Mr, M. 
proc:eeded.-There is one feauture not yet 
touched upon ; I lll!!Bh, the very reniark
able fact, that (rod !ICelllS to bave iodiDed 
the heathen world to come and mel\t ~be 
help oft"f'red to them iB this ki.11gilom. 
Pe!WDs from difi'erem puts of th,e Ii.ea. 
theo world have adala!ly 'Visiited Great 
Britain, to obtah1 information and religiou. 
Not long ago, a Pnace frem Tartazy came 
fur Christian inatruc.tion •; a little after, 
twa priests came from Ceylon; last y~u, 
Sbuni;hee, a chief of New Zealand came, 
¥8,l'tly, l al,low, for commercial purpose,, 
but partly to request tltat Ohri&tian Mis
sionaries might ,:omthat partofthe world; 
·Gild ·at -the late meeting ot' the London 
-Missionary Sodety, it was highly. gratif:Y• • 
ing to see a Priace from Madagascar 
CODiing for twe .o • .clll, perhaps I be two 
best in tlae werld,-tbe une to appy to 
our King it& stop ,the l1orrors of sluvery, 
•nd the otbcr to .request that Christian 
Missicmades may be sent to -that island, 
We rejoice to see .the .Spirit of God thus 
going forth, and movmg oil parts of tile 
"'orld. God would never have called 
fertla tbe11e e1tcellent men to ,d uap11oi11t 
their ;hopes'! 

(To be concluded in o"r 11tU,} 
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Lisi of Contnbutiona receive,! by the Treasure,,. of the Baptial Miuiona'l'y Socitty, fro,,. 
May 14, to June 24, 1821, including the various Sumr received during the 
.Annual Meetings. 

FOR THE MISSION. 

llristol and BRt!t Auxiliary Rociety, by Mt. J. Daniel,,,, ••••.... , ... 
Clipstone, Cnllt>ction, by Rev. J. Mack , . , , • , • , , , , • , ~- •••.. , •••. , 
Lrigbton ,Buzaard, Collection, by Mr. Saunders ...••.•••••••.•••••• 
L~gacy of J. J. Smith, E,q. late of Watford, £100, Duty £10 , •..•• 
Society in 11id of l\Iissions, nt Harbomugl,, Leice,tershire, by l\Ir. Grundy 
Kent Auxiliary Baptist Missionary Society, by Mr. Brindley, ••••• , ••• 
Anonymous, for •upporting a Native Preacher, by Rev. F. A. Cox •,,, 
Ditto Dito Second Yenr ..•••• , , •••• , • , • , , , • , , , •.••• 
Anxiliary Society in Goswell-street, by Mr. Bolton • , , ••. , •• , ••• , , ••• 
Ditto, Goodman's-fields, by G. Morris, Esq. Treasurer, , , • , , • , •••••• 
Fakenham Church and Congregation, by l\Ir, Fysou • , , • , • , , , • , ••••• 
Uffculme, Devon, Collection,•••••••••••••,•,,• ,£2 10 9 l 

Mr, Hill and Family•• .. ••• .. •••• .. ,•, 5 0 0 S • · •" • 
Buxton, Norfolk, by Rev. Mr. Cooper, • • • • • • , • • • • • , , • .• • • ••• , • , ••• 
Wymondham, Norfelk, by Mr. Hewitt•••,,•••, •••• ,,, •.• , •• ,,,, •• 
Canterbury, Juvenile Missionary Society, Union Chapel, by Rev. J, 

Blomfield•• ••, .. , .............. , .......................... . 
Exeter, Female Auxiliary Society, &c. by Mr. Moxey ·, • •, ••• , ••• ,. 
Hackleton, Northamptonshire, Collection, by Rev. W. Knowles •••••• 
Amersham, Friends at, by Rev . .J. lJpton, • • • •, •, • • •••• •, • • •. • ••• , • 
Watford, Collection at, by Ditto • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • .. • • ... • • • ...... . 
---- Au~iliary Society at, by Ditto., •• • • •. • ..... , , • • • ........ , 
Wycnmb, Friencls·at, by Ditto••••••,•,,,•••••,.•.•,•,, .... • •••• 
Aberdeen, •everal Sums, by Mr. W. Tho111'3oB • • • •,,, .• , .•• •, ••••• , , 
- Friend at, Donation, by Rev. John Dyer•., ••••.•••••••• 
Woolwicb, A11Jili~r1Soci~ty,'by_"R~, A. Fn-eman .. • • ••• • • • ...... • • 
W antage, Coilect,on and Subscr1pt1ons, by Rev. Johu Jackson. : •• , .••• 
Dereham, Ditto, by Rev. Thomas Griffiths , •••.• 
Bluntisham, Female Friends at, by Mr. W. Asplau • • • • • • ••••••• , •••• 
Dorman's Land, C111l~ction, by Rev. l\fr. Chapman•••••,•••• •.•••••• 
Mr. ,Raymond, collected from his Shopmates, by Rev. W. Shenston, ••• 
Donations and Subscriptions, by Mrs. Elvey•• , • • , • • • • •,, • • • • , • , . , • 
A111er.slum1, Collectiot1, &c. by Rev. J. Coo.per,•.••,•• ••• ,., •• , •••. • 
Eythorne, Suhscriptions, by Rev. John Giles,•,,••,••,,•••••·•• ••••• 
Bray-brook, Collection, by Rev. Tbomas Blundell • -~, • •,, ••••• , ••.•• 
Barton, Ditto, by Ditto,,,.,.,•••,,.•,,.,.,.,.,,. 
Walgrave, Ditto, by Diuo .. • M •,,,,, •••,., •• •.•, •, •• 

Hnsbnnd Bosworth, Do. -by Ditto,•,•••••• .. •,••·,.,,,.•,,, 
Sheffield, Juvenile A-111iliary Society, by Mr. W. A'llkinson•• • •• •·• • • • • 
Collection at Queen-street Chapel •, • •, • •, • • • • • • • •, • • • • • 18t 10 6 

Sion Chapel , •• , • , • • • • • • • • • • •, , • • • • •,, • • 105 0 4 
Eagle-street • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •- • 11 16 8 
Spa Fields • • , • • , , , • • ·., , • • , • • • ·, • • • • , • • • 95 o O 

£ I, d. 
100 0 0 
3110 8 
it a 5 
90 0 0 
10 0 0 
95 14t 6 
15 0 0 
15 0 0 
15 0 & 
35 0 0 
16 6 • 

7 10 ~ 

S 6 0 
1 1 C, 

11 0 0 
6 0 0 
3 2 4 
4, 1 6, 
8 2 3 
5 8 6 
1 1 0 

21 19 5 
5 0 9 

ff 5 ~ 
4 16 6 

2110 0 
6 0 0 

17 10 0 
4 0 -0 

12 0 0 
19 ll 6 

5 1.:; 6 
2 0 0 
l? 15 0 
2 4 6 
1 9 0 

~3 11 II 

---- 394 7 6 
Westerham, small Society, by Rev. Mr. Shirley••••••••••••••••••••• 4 8 6 
Francis Paynter, Esq, Denmark Hill,••••••••••••••••·•••• -Donation 10 10 0 
Lock's Field's, Walworth, by the Rev. George Clayton••••••••••••••• 26 12 0 
A Friend, by B. Shaw, Esq.• .. • .. • • .. • • • • • • .. • .. • .... • • .. • • • • · • • 1 O Q 
Part of a Collection at Rev. Mr. Upton's••••••••••• .... • .... ·· .. •• 5 0 0 
Auxiliary Socit,ty at Dr. Rippon's, Carter-lane, a Moiety of Amo,mt 

collected h_y Miss J. Burls, Mrs. Barber, and 1\11s. Martin • • • • • • • • • • • 
Edinburgh, sundry Friends at, by Dr. Stuart·•••.•••••'•••·•••··••·• 
Hammersmith, a l•'riend at, by Rev. Johu Saffery, (collected by the E,. 

hibition ofldols)• • • • • .. • • • .. • .... • • • · · · · · ·" • • ·" · • ·" • · ·" 
Thomas Walker, Esq. Piccadilly • • • • • • • • • • ,Donati?n. £10 10 0 l 

Subscnpt1011 1 1 0 5 
William Brownlow, Esq. 10, Highbury Place • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Donaiion 
Proceed, of old Coins,•• .. •••·•· .. ···•··•• .. ·••··· .. "····"··• 
:f, U. Stroud, Esq.• •, • •,, •.,. • • • .. ," • .. • • ...... ••••,Subscription 

16 10 t, 
7 18 0 

2 0 0 

11 11 u 
.5 0 0 
0 1't 0 
:, U. II 
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Q in the Corner, 
For Translations • • • • • •.•.....••••• , ••• , ..•••.•.•• 

Schools • • • • •, , • •,,, •• , •••••••• , ••..• , • , •••• , • 
General Purposes •., .................. , ...... . 

0 5 6 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 

Hammersmith, collected by Miss Otridge, Oil showing some Oriental 
Drawing•, representing .the Cruelties of Hindoo Superstitions •••••• , • 

F. M. S. • · • • • • • • • • • • •• , •••...••.•••••.•• , •• , ••••••.••••• , •• 
Henry Waymoulh, Esq. • • • • • .. • • • .... • • • • ..... • • •••••• -Donation 

£ ,, d. 

0 15 O 

5 5 o 
5 0 O 

10 0 O 

Besides several individual Subscriptions, whicb we have not rooa1 particularly to 
enumerate. 

FOR THE TRANSLATIONS. 

Greenock, Port Glasgow, and West Renfrewshire Bible Society, hy 
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SKETCH OF A SERMON 
~reached before the Baptist Missionary Society, at Sion Chapel, 

JUNE 20, 1821, 
BY THE REV. JOSEPH IVIMEY, 

l7rom Col. i. 12,-14, Giving tl,anks unto the Fatlter, wl,ich hath made us 
meet to be partakers of the inheritance of the saints in light: wlw hath de
livered us from tl,e pflwer of darkness, and hath translated us into the kingdom 
of liis dear Son; in u•hom we /1ave redemption through Ttis blood, even thr 
forgive11ess of sins.* . . . . 

THE triumphs of the gospel 
in the apostolic age were glo
rious and indubitable proofs of 
its divine origin, of its super
natul'al influence, and of Its 
sanctifying effects. Paui, the 
writer of this epistle, was him
self a pattern of mercy, to 
show forth the exceeding riches 
of div-iue grace; and the nume
rous converts of whom the pri
mitive churches were composed, 
furnished demonstrative evidence 
of the Apostle's declaration when 
he exclaimed, I am not ashamed 
ef the gospel of Ch1·ist: for it is 
the power of God unto salvation 
to every one that believetlt. 

The church at Colosse, was a 
splendid monument of what the 
preaching of the gospel could 
effect, when attended by the 
mighty energy of the Holy Spirit; 
even in a city where idolatry had 
for ages been practised, and 

where spiritual wickedness had 
been intrenched within the strong 

. holds of ignorance and supersti
tion. But those strong holds and 
lofty imaginations had been cast 
down, not by " carnal weapons," 
but by those which were" mighty 
through God ;" so that even the 
thoughts of many wicked idola
ters had been brought into sub
jection to the obedience of Christ. 
God had broken the rod of the 

· oppressor as in the day of Mi
clian. The spiritual effects of the 
gospel upon the minds aud lives 
of genuine believers, are the same 
in all ages, and in all countries. 
All who know the grace of God 
in truth, have experienced the 
same graciou~ deliverance from 
the power of darkness, the same 
dignified translation into the 
kingdom of God's dear Son, and 
the same- happy redemption 
through the blood of Chri,t; and 

• At a-.meeting of the Editors, July 3, it was agreed. t~at t_he Rev. l\lessn. 
lvimey and Crisp should be requeoted by the Secretary to turn1sh Syllabuses of 
their Sermous for the l\lugazine. J. S. 
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they arc in the same manner made he hath given "all things" that 
meet for the inheritance of the J~ertain to life and godliness; who, 
~aints in ligl1t. . And may I not hve under the cliristian dispen. 
rnd,_ilge the delightful and ani- satiou; and for whom God has 
matmg thought, that I am now provided his "'better things.'~ 
surrounded with se,•eral thou- Heh. xi. 40, Blessed are your 
~ands of British diristians who eyes for they see, and your ears 
nre li,,ing epistles of Christ seen for they hear, what kings and pro. 
and read of all men 1 Yes; from phets under the former ditipensa
the compassion )'OU feel for the tion neither saw nor heard. 1£ 
souls of pe1ishing heathens, from christians, therefore, were to hold 
the love you bear to the exalted their peace, and not to give
Redeemer, from the prayers you thanks unto the. Father of mer
havc presented that he would cies, stuely the stones, provoked; 
send out his light and his truth, by their stupidity and baseness,. 
-I conclude that you have tasted would cry out against them. An. 
that the Lord is graeious, and ungrateful chr.istian is such an· 
that you are saying, " 0 taste, anomaly, that .the phrase is a, 

and see· that the Lord is good: · perfect solecism, a contradiction, 
there is no want to them that in terms. 
fear him."-Suffer me then to re- II. I am to mention the reasons
quest )'Our attention, while I du- by whiel, christian gratitude is 
cidate the text which I have enforced. 
read; and I pray that this whole These are comprehended ge• 
congregation may be employed in nerally in our text, by the ex• 
giving thanks to the Father of pression, Who hath made us meet 
our Lord Jesus Christ, who I for tlie inlieritance of the saints, 
hope bath blessed us with all spi- in ligltt. The term meet, when 
ritual blessings in heavenly places compared with other passages of 
in Christ. scripture, may be understood 
" Bless'd be the Father and his Jove, to mean, 1. That whiclt on all' 

To whose celestial grace we owe accounts is fit and proper to be 
Rivers of endless praise above, done; as in Luke xv. 22: And 
And rills of comfort here below." there is a meetness) or congruity~ 
The subject I propose to dis- in repenting believing sinners he-

cuss is, 1. Christian gratitude; ing saved out of Fespect to the 
z. The reasons by whicli it is en- merits of the Lord Jesus, not• 
forced; and 3. Some of the ways withstanding all their previous
in w!tich it should be manifested. vileness and guilt: or, 2. it may 

I. Christian gratitude. That intend, the adaptation of a per
they who have received blessings son or thing to tlte service to whiclli 
from God should feel sensible of it is appropriated, 01· to the end 
their obligations, and be thank- for which it is designed: as in 2 
fol for their mercies, is univer- Tim. ii. £1. 
sally acknowledged. Ingratitude And, through the sanctification 
e~cites an alrno5t instinctive ex- of the Holy Spirit, that good wo1·k 
pressiou of our abhorrence. Cre- is now begun in believers, which 
ation, animate and inanimate, will be perfected at tl1e day of 
speaks forth the praises of God; Jesus Cltrist, Phil. i. 6. For the 
aud if all his works praise him, Holy Spirit, who is the seal of 
wrely his saints should bless thei1· security, is also the earnest 
him, and especially they to whom of the future inheritance, fo1· the 
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1m,loym1mt of which they are now 
in n slate of progressive prepa
ration. 1le that ltath wrought 
us for tlte self same thing i~ God, 
who also hatlt given unto us the 
Mr·nest of the Spirit. 2 Cor. v. f>. 
The Lord will give grace and 
glory. Psalm lxxxiv. 11. These 
reasons for the gratitude of be
Hevers are more particularly spe
ctfied by the Apostle, when he 
reminds them, 1. Of the " deli
verance" which they had expe
t·ienced. The " power of dark
ness" would remind them of their 
condition as abominable idola
ters, and of their ignorance and 
depravity while unregenerate sin
ners. This description, as ap
plier! to idolaters, was true of our 
forefathers in this empire, and of 
the millions of idolaters of the 
present time; and in the latter 
sense such were all of us, until 
God was pleased to deliver us 
through faith in the blood of the 
cross; and such is the awful state 
of those persons present, who 
have not believed in the name of 
the only begotten Son of God. 

2. The " translation" which 
they had experienced. 

It is said that Romulus, the 
founder of the Roman empire, 
wishing to people the city which 
he had built, made an asylum 
of a sacred grove, to which fu
gitives, foreigners, and criminals 
resorted, whom he translated from 
aliens to citizens. TLe kingdom 
of Christ has been made up of 
those who had been convicted 
felons, and condemned malefac
tors, and who at the very best, 
are repl'ieved convicts, emanci
pated slaves, and hardened re
bels. For such wretches to be 
taken from the dunghill, and set 
among the princes of his people. 
is a " translation" indeed! 

3. 'J'lie price by which tltefr 
" redemption" had been effected. 

"Ye are redeemed," says 
Peter, "with the precious blood 
of Christ:" "Ye are bo11ght," 
says our apostle, "with a price." 
" The church of God was pnr• 
chased with his blood :" and 
through faith in this atonement, 
or this method of making recon
ciliation for iniquity, a 11 who he• 
lieve are redeemed from the bond. 
age of sin, the power of Satan, 
the sting of death, the victory of 
the grave, and the damnation of 
hell. 

These are some of the reasons 
why believers should give thauks 
to God, " who bath loved them, 
and given them everlasting con• 
solation, and good hope through 
grace;" the sanctifying influences 
of bis Spirit; parrloning merey 
upon earth ; and the certain pros
pect of enjoying the ft:licity of 
the spirits of the just made per• 
feet in heaven. 

III. Jam to .~how some of the 
ways by which christian grati
tude should be manifested. 

The scriptures furnish us with 
examples of the operation of a 
grateful heart, in David, 2 Sa
muel ix. 1-3, and in the four 
lepers, of whom an account is 
given, 2 Kings vii. 3-9. There 
are many of our fellow-subjects 
in distress, as it relates to the 
want of spiritual things, and we 
ought " to show them kindness'' 
for the sake of Christ, to whom 
we are under such infinite obliga
tions. " It is a day of go'od 
tidings;" and if we keep all we 
have found to- ourselves, and hide 
the unsearchable riches of Christ, 
which are sufficient to enrich 
millions more, from our neigh
bours, we do not well. It was a 
cutting reproof of a Hottentot 
woman, who was brought here 
some years since by the Rev. Mr. 
Kicherer, " You English, long 
time have the bread of life, and 

'i! 1 '2 
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d i<l not gh•e poor Hottentot a bit." 
Millions in ln<lia, until within a 
'few years past, might have em
ploye<l similar language; and if 
Briti,h chri~tians do not to the 
wr~' utmost of their ability sup
pl} them with the gospel of Christ, 
" we do not well.'' 

My fellow countrymen, you are 
aware that what was said to the 
idolat,ers of Colosse and Corinth, 
was true of the inhabitants of the 
Rritish iiles, Ye know that .1/e were 
Gentiles, carried away to tlto.~e 
dumb idols, even as ye were led. 
I Cor. xii. 2. 

It is supposed that Great Bri
tain was originally peopled by 
the Cells, or Gauls, who de
scended from Gomer, the son of 
Japheth. The remote cause of 
our island's being visited by the 
light of the gospel, was doubtless 
the trading of the Phrenicians 
with this country, even before 
the Trojan war, 800 years before 
Christ, to procure the tin with 
which Cornwall abounded; from 
which cause, Bochart says, they 
called this island Baratanac, or 
the Land of Tin. The late ex
celle11t Thomas Scott, in his 
commentary upon Ezek. xxvii. 12, 
Tarshish was thy merchant by 
reason of the multitude of all kind 
of riches; witlt silve,·, iron, TIN, 
and lead, they traded in tlty 
fairs, says, "We have here a 
particular account of the nations, 
or cities, that traded with Tyre, 
and the commodities which they 
brought to her markets. Thus 
Tarshish, or Tartessus in Spain, 
(as it is supposed,) exchanged 
various metals, (which were either' 
the produce of that country, or 
fetched from others,) for the rich 
luxuries of the eastern world, It 
is probable tlwt the TIN was 
brougltt from Cornwall; wltick 
was first known to the ancients as 
1rroducing great quantities of t!tut 
metal." 

The period E:2ekiel refers tlJt 
must have been 600 years before 
Christ; and at that early period.
God seems to have been making 
a way for the gospel to be hrought 
to this country; as the discovery 
of the iiland hy the Phrenicians, 
and t11eir visit!ng it for the mer
chandize of tin, led afterwards t..,. 
those events which introduced to, 
our idolatrous and barbarous 
forefathers the knowledge of 
Christ crucified. 

At the time of the Roman con., 
quest, about forty.four years be
fore the christian era, the inha
bitants were gross idolaters, wor
shipping Dis, one of the names, 
@f Pluto, the god of hell, and, 
Andante, the goddess of victory. 
Their religious instructors were
the Druids, among other max
i.ms of whose religion were the
following. 

" Prisoners of war are to be, 
slain upon the altars, or burned 
alive in wickers in honour of the 
gods.''-" The soul after death 
goes into other bodies."-" There 
is another world, and they who
kill themselves to accompany their 
friends thither, will live with them 
there." These sentiments are 
found in C:esar's Commentaries,, 
and in Tacitus. Standing mo
numents of these horrible senti
ments having been put into prac
tice, are those altars, or, as they 
are called, cromleclts, which are 
to be seen in different pa_rts of 
Wales, and in Cornwall. There 
are se\'eral in Guernsey and Jer
sey. I have seen one in the latter 
island eleven feet in length, seven 
in width; and four in thickness. 
Who could stand by that altar, 
having a christian's eJe and a 
cbristian's heart, without thinking 
of the power of darkness which 
prevailed at the period when 
human victims were offered upon 
it to propitiate Pluto the god o~, 
hell, or to laud Amlautc the 
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'bloody goddess of war 1 Who know the grace of God in t,·uth; 
could hel1i giving thanks to the and the gospel has produced 
God and Father of our Lord that fruit here, which it has done 
Jesus Christ, that through the in all the world when, it has been 
introduction of the gospel into received. · 
Britain, so soon after the ascen- Considerations of this kind led 
sion of the Saviour, our forefa- to the formation of the Baptist Mis
t hers were delivered from the sionary Society in the year 1792. 
power of such tremendous dark- I have seen some letters which 
ncss 1 that they who dwelt in were written by Dr. Carey when 
this " dark place of the earth, lying off the Isle of Wight in the 
full of the habitations·ofcruelty," year 1793, to Mrs. Carey, during 
should see the great light ·of the a separation of upwards of two 
Sun of Righteousness 1 Blessed months, in which that excellent 
be God, that, as Britons, we can man, notwithstanding all his af
aijopt the sentiments of Zacharias fection for his wife and children, 
in prospect of the coming of the had resolved on proceeding to 
Saviour, to express our grati- India without them, though this 
tude for the blessings which Bri- was afterwa1"ds remarka•bly pre
tain has derived from the gospel, vented. He says, '' Though sur
. ., Through the tender mercy of rounded with shocking brasphe
our God, the day spring from on mies, I am sure God is with us." 
high bath visited us, to give light " If I had all this world I would 
to them that sat in darkness, and freely give it all to have you and 
-in the shadow of death, to guide my dear c~ildren with me. But 
OUR feet into the way of peace." the sense of duty is so strong, as 

We know that there are many to overpower all other considera
things still existing among us ab- tions: l could not t111r11. back 
horrent from ·the spirit of the witliout guilt upon my soul." And 
~ospel: b-ut when we compare when his desire was granted for 
the state of society in Britain with him to return and see his family, 
that of Pagan, or even Popish he says, " I feel much delight;d 
-countries, we ought to say, The that now you and my dear chil
lines are fiil.len unto win pleasant dren may go out with me; though 
places; yea, we katJe a goodly I must own tlwt lam exceedingly 
keritage. From my heart I be- disappointed at being thus hin
lieve, that what w.as said of Is- dered." Here is the true mis
rael might be applied strictly and sionary fet>ling; though " in a 
literally to England, He katk not strait between two'' beloved ob
dealt so witlt .any !llation. The jects; yet -from contemplating 
horrors of war bave been lessen- the misel'ies of the heathen, and 
ed; polygamy and its miseries their perishing condition, " the 
have been prohibited; idolatry lo,ve of Christ bore him away." 
has been expelled; our blood Wha-t but chl'istiau i:ratitude 
chills at the thought of human could ha·ve producerl such holy 
victims; vice of every kind is pro- self-denial, such a spiritual con. 
scribed by our laws; thousands flict? 
and millions in these happy islands It would be easy to produce 
have been saved through faith in examples from the hi,tory of 
!Jesus; there are at this present other missionary societies: but 
time thousands, and hundreds of the time would fail me, to tell of 
,C~o1111ands living in Britain, wfio , Swartz, of Brainerd, of Vauder~ 

l 
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kemp, of Coke, and of Martin ; 
Jnt>n who hazarded and spent 
their lives for the sake of the Lord 
Jesus. Such men too, were 
P<'arce, and F11llt>r, and Eyre, 
and Benson, and Scott. I name 
only some of them, who have 
cea;ed from tlu:ir labours, as ex
amples for our imitation, who 
are now called 011 to enter into 
their labours. 

It will be shocking indeed 
should Rritish christians, like 
the church at Ephesus, be ever 
charged with having forsaken 
their first love, as it relates to 
missionary exertions. There have 
been fine spe~,imens of love to 
Christ, and to the souls of the 
heatlH!n, in the history of om· 
Missionary Society. My fathers 
and brethren in the ministry, my 
fellow-christians, let us " remem
ber" Carey, and all his afflic
tions ; Pearce, and his sera
phic zeal ; Fuller, and his gi
gantic labours; all excited b)' 
pure and ardent benevolence to 
the heathen, and derived from 
an experimental love to Christ, 
and strong attachment to evan
gelical truth. God has done 
much for us as a society; and 
while ~e abound in the work of 
faith, and labour of love, and 
patience of hope, we may expect 
him to do much more for us: but 
if we ever decline in zeal for God, 
in benevolence to the heathen, or 
in purity and simplicity of mo
tive, we may be sure that " the 
candlestick will be removed out 
of its place," except we repent, 
and do our first works. Let us 
then be solicitous to employ and 
improve every talent for useful
ness which God has given us, by 
attempting to serve our genera
tion by the will of God. He is 
a wicked and slothful servant, 
who digs in the earth and hides 
!iis Lord's money. The time for 

serving our fellow-creatures is 
very short: and while you are 
deliberating, and saying, "Shall 
we give, or shall we not give 1" 
thousands and millions of hea. 
lheus a1·e slipping off the plan~ 
into the ocean of eternity. Where 
then is the chl'istian who can re. 
fuse to contrilmte his quota to. 
wards putting off the life boat to 
save some of these from being 
drowned in destruction and per. 
dition 1 Let the shrieks of the 
perishing millions of India affect 
your hearts, and lead you to act 
in such a manner as that you may 
be able to say, " I am innocent 
of the blood of those persons." 
You cannot resist the appeals 
which are heard from the cross 
of Christ. Ye know the grace of 
our Lo1·d Jesus Ch,·ist, that, 
though lie was ricli, yet for you:r 
sakes he become po01·, that ye 
through liis poverty might be 
rich. And if Christ so loved us, 
ought we not to love our fellow 
men 1 Ought we not to be will
ing to lay down our lives, if by 
so doing we may save the souls 
of others 1 Thanks, etemat 
thanks, b~ unto God for his un
speakable gift. And if nine out 
of ten of the christian world for. 
get their obligations, let us give 
glory to God. For of Him, and 
through Him, and to Him, are 
all tltings, to wltom be glory for 
ever and ever, Amen. 

• • • 
HINTS FOR A REVIVAL OF 

RELJGION. 
[From a Discourse on Rom. xv. 29, I am 

snre that whe" I come unto you, I shall 
come in thefulness of" the blessing nf the 
gosptl of' Christ, preached by tbe late 
venerable and excellent Thomas Scott, 
and taken down in short-hand by the 
Rev. Daniel Wilson. See Appendix 
to "Two Sermons occasioned by the 
Death of the Rev. Thomas Scott; by 
Daniel Wilson, A.M. &c." Seeley.] 

THESE Hints, which merit the 
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11erious attention of the christian 
world, may he thus divided. 1. 
The nature of the gos1,el, 2. What 
,it is for a minister to come in the 
fulness of the blessing of tl,e gos-
pel. 3, The reasons of the want 
of ministerial success. 4. The 
probable causes of the decline of 
1·eligion, and the methods best 
,calculated to revive it. 

I. The nature of the gospel. 
·" The gospel means glad tidings, 
good news. We live in a day 
when many things are said about 
ithose who preach the- gospel, and 
those who do Rot preach the gos
pel, and much is said in 'reproach 
,of those who. make this distinc
tion, and some fear this reproach 
and wish to have no distin<J-
1ion. 

" But there is one road to hea
ven, and but oae; and be who 
directs a man to this road, 
preaches the gospel ; and he 
who does not, does uot preach 
the gospel. 

" You would distinguisl1 ·be
·lween him who told you the right 
road to a town, and him wbo 
told you the wrong one. Yet you 
might come back if you mistook 
and went to a wrong town ; but 
;if you mistake the way to heaven, 
you cannot come back; you ue 
lost for ever. 

" The question i5, ' What must 
I do to be saved 1' He that an-
5Wers that question aright, preach
es the gospel, though he may 
mistake on inferior points; and he 
who does not answer that ques
tion aright, does not preach the 
gospel, whatever else he. may 
preach. · 

" Mao is the creature and ac
countable subject of Almighty 
God, and he will at last be called 
to account at God's tribunal for 
all he has said aud done in this 
world. The rule of that judg
ment will be, as far as regards 
.professed christians, that holy 

law which commands us to love 
God with all our heart and soul 
and mind and strength, and our 
neighbour as ourselves. AIKI the 
sentence is, • Cursed is every one 
that continueth not in all things 
which are written in the book of 
the law to do t-hem.' Ga1. iii. 10. 
If you have not thus continued in 
all things, you stand before God 
as a robber, or as he who bas 
otherwise broken the laws, does 
in respect of his country: you 
·forfeit the protection of God'1 
law, and are exposed to its curse. 
• As many as are of the works of 
the law are under the curse.' Gal. 
iii. 10.-' The wrath of God is 
revealed from heaven against all 
ungodliness and unrighteousness 
of men, who hold the truth iu 
unri~hteousness.' Rom. i. 18. 

"This, you will say, is not the 
gospel. No, it is not: but you 
cannot recommend a medicine to 
those who feel no need of it. 
This makes way for the gospel ; 
• The scripture bath concluded 
all under- sin, that the promise 
by faith of Jesus Christ might be 
given to them that believe.' Gal. 
iii. 22. 

•" • It is ~ppointed unto men 
once to die.' Heh. ix. 29.-' In 
the day that thou eatest thereof 
thou shalt surely die.' Gen. ii. 17. 
Man fell in Adam. We are' con
ceived in sin,' and ' al'e by nalul'e 
children of wrath.' Ps. li. 5. Eph. 
ii. 3. We b1"eak God's laws by 
actual sin ; we are • children of 
disobedience.' Eph. ii. 2. Thus 
we are lost, ruined, undone, with
out strength. without auy thing, 
·He that never learnt this, must 
learn it, eithei- by believing God's 
testimony now, or by suttering 
hereafter what God threatens. 

" Now appears the revelation 
of mercy. • God so loved tbe 
world, ihat he gave his only be
gotten Sou, that whosoeve1· be
liev&th in him, should not perish, 
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but have everlasting life.' John iii. 
16. In this revelation of mercy 
is contained the doctrine of the 
Trinity, one God in three Persons 
-that one name in which we are 
haptized, that one name in which 
we are blessed. 

"Salvation for lost man is from 
God's mercy, free, undeserved 
mercy; ' By grace are ye saved.' 
Eph. ii. 8.-' The kindness and 
Jove of God our Saviour towards 
man appeared.' Tit. ii. 4. 

" It comes through Christ, the 
only begotten Son of the Father, 
who 'for us men and for our sal
vation came clown from heaven, 
and was incarnate by the Holy 
Ghost of the Virgin l\Iary, and 
was made man, and was crucified 
for us under Pontius Pilate.' His 
person as lm111anuel, God with 
us, ' the mediator between God 
and men, the man Christ Jesus;' 
1 Tim. ii. 5; the honour he put 
on the law by his obedience, his 
bearing of the curse by bis pas
sion and death; the victory he 
obtained in his; resurrection: and 
his pouring out of the Spirit on 
us, that the Lord God might 
dwell among us, Ps. lxviii.-these 
are the proper and peculiar truths 
of the gospel. 

" The doctrine of the Holy 
Ghost, • which proceedeth from 
the Father and the Son,' follows. 
• If ye being evil know how to 
_give good gifts unto your chil
dren, how much more shall your 
Father which is in heaven, give 
his Holy Spirit to them that ask 
him!' Luke xi. 13. He ' con
'l'inces men of sin, of righteous
ness, and of jndgment.' John xvi. 
8. He pnpares the souls of men 
hy his grace to welcome the sal
va I ion of Christ-he glorifies 
Christ. John xvi. 14. He is the 
i,pirit of life, consolation and 
sanctification. He that drinks 
of this water, shall find it a 'well 
cif water springing up iulo ever-

lastihg life.' John iv. 14. Th• 
H?IY Spirit makes us spir.itually 
mmded, and causes ns t• bring 
forth the fruits of the Spirit, and 
abound in every good woi·k. 

" Thus the sinner, taken from 
the borders of hell, is pa1·doned, 
justified, sanctified, and taught 
to lead a sobe1·, righteous, and 
godly life. He depends on_God's 
mercy for all he wants, and gives 
God all the glory. 

" I only give a general outline. 
We are all lost: it is glad tidings 
that there is a Saviour, and that 
he died to save the lost; we are 
ambassadors of Christ, beseech
ing you to be rsconciled to God; 
the Spirit of God is promised to 
give success to the word; and 
thus men repent, believe, love 
God, love one another, become 
examples to the world and bless
ings to themselves and their fa. 
milies.'' 

· II. What it is for a minister to 
come in tlie fulness of the blessing 
of the ~ospel. 

" It means, in general, that not 
only one or two obtain a· blessing 
from his ministry, but that large 
numbers receive the blessing, 
' yea, the fµlness of the blessing 
pf the gosp~U · -

" When Peter first preached 
the gospel of repentance and re
mission of sins, he went amongst 
the_ murderers· of Christ in the 
fulness of this blessing. Three 
thousand wern converted in one 
day; soon they became five thou
sand; and soou ten thousand be
lieved and 'continued stedfast in 
the Apostie's doctrine and fellow~ 
ship, and were of one heart and 
soul, and great grace was upon 
them all.' 

" Persecution afterwards ' a
rose because of the word,' and 
the Apostles were dispersed, and 
wherever they went they went as 
missionaries, and scattered the 
light of the gospel in aU placli.~ 
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around. They came to Antioch, 
end a company there ' believed 
end walked in the fear of the 
Lord and the comfort of the 
Holy Ghost, and were multipli
ed.' So when the Apostle Paul 
went to Thcssalonica, we learn 
from his Epistle, that his ' en
trance in was not in vain; but 
they became an example to all 
that believe; and from them 
sounded out the word of the 
Lord ; for they turned to God 
from idols to serve the living and 
true God, and to wait for his 
Son from heaven,' 1 Thess. i. 7-
10. 

" From these instances you 
may see what I mean by a mi
mister's ' coming in the fulness 
of the blessing of the gospel of 
Christ.' It is wheu hundreds are 
brought to repentance, faith, and 
newness of life; when all that 
appear converted, or almost all, 
(for a few even in the primitive 
church were deceivers,) are of 
one heart and soul, and live in 
holy communion, and forget their 
worldly habits and connexions, 
and impart to each other, and 
walk in the fear of God and the 
comfort of the Holy Ghost, anrl 
maintain an upright cheerful 
thankful benevolent heavenly 
mind and conversation; when 
the Lord adds to the church 
daily such as shall be saved; 
when some are sent forth as mi
nisters and missionaries to hea
then lands; when new churches 
a~e founded; when al hom·e and 
abroad truth kindles like· a fire, 
ond spreads from heart to heart, 
from family to fafoily, from neigh
bourhood to neighbomhood, 
from country to country; when 
the word of the Lord ' runs and 
is glorified;' when the gpspel is 
? pr.-ached with the Holy Ghost 
~cnt down from heaven.' 
' <• Thus it was in the primitive 

times with l'eter, Paul, and all 
the Apostles. The ' fohers of 
men' cast a wide net anrl took 
large shoals. Now the case is 
altered ; we only catch a single 
fish now and then. But it was 
not merely in the primitive times, 
but in various ages and· in differ
ent parts of the christian church 
since, there have been revivals of · 
religion, and great things have 
been done. In the days of St. 
Augustine, and at the ,blessed 
Reformation, this was t.he case. 
In the time of Mr. Whitefield, and 
Mr. Wesley also, great numbers 
were truly converted, whatever 
errors were mixed with their p_ro
ceedings. Whenever thing,s like 
these are seen, whenever numbers 
are brought• to fear God, and re
pent and love Christ, and live 
holy lives, then the gospel is 
preached in the fulness of bless
ing. 

"But these are blessings of 
which our fathers have told us
we have scarcely ever seen them 
ourselves. I have been thirty
eight years a tisher of men; and 
not quite urn,uccessful; but I 
never yet saw any of this fulnt>ss 
of the blessing of the gospel of 
Christ. Our profession, indeed, 
is such, that the least success in 
it is better than the greatest in 
811)' other. One soul brought to 
salvation is worth more than all 
the glories of the world. If but 
a single sinner repents, there is 
joy in heaven-the only evenr 
on earth that we know of, that 
occasions .that joy. If a man 
were to labour thirty-eight years, 
:rnd gain but one soul, he mi,ght 
consider himself as greatly ho
noured. Still, who that loves his 
Saviour and has compassion for 
tlu, souls of men, would not long 
for more enlarged success 1 I 
would thank Gud for even a sin
gle soul enlightened and pardoq-
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ed and sanctified ; but 3'et, if all 
n1y parii;h were com•ertcd, and 
there were only one left in its 
sins, I would have a struggle 
"'ith the devil for that one. There 
is in the present day an increas
ing 1111111 her of gospel-ministers, 
and hy all some good is done; 
and in a course of years we get 
together a little circle of converts. 
l3ut such success as I understand 
by the fulness of the hlessing, 
has not been vouchsafed to any 
of us in these days. I am not 
speaking of the comparative suc
cess which one minister may have 
above another, but the success 
of all of us put together, would 
be but little compared with that 
of Paul or Peter." 

(To be concluded in our next.) 

MOTIVES TO HOLINESS. 

AT a period like the present, 
when the knowledge of divine 
truth is extensi•ve, a profession of 
a regard to religion almost gene
ral, and efforts to spread it un
precedeuted, it is a lamentable 
conclusion that wise and judici
ous men have drawn from an ex
tensive view ofthe religious world, 
that there does exist in the 
minds of too many professing 
godliness, a manifest disregard 
to practical religion. It form11 
no weak argument for the total 
depravity of human nature, that 
the best of christians need stimu
lants in the paths of piety, and 
require motives to urge them to 
the pursuit of that holiness, which 
characterizes the God who chose 
them for himself, which forms 
the very design of his calling 
them by his grace, and which is 
an indispensable qualification for 
the enjoyments of the heavenly 
world. As we are commanded 
to " exhort one another daily 

ll'St any ofus be ha1·dened through 
the deceitfulness of sin," permit 
me to mention a few considera. 
tions which may, by the divine 
blessing, operate as motives to 
holiness. 

l. Holiness of cliat·acte1· sfrict
ly acc01·ds wit/, tlu: divine will. 
" Be ye holy, foi· I am holy." 
" This is the will of God, even 
your sanctification." "According 
as he bath chosen us in him 
[Clnist], before the foundation 
of the world, that we should be 
holy and without blame before 
him in love," He gave us his 
word, " that we might be tho
roughly furnished unto every 
good work.'' The various his
tories of this word are designed 
to develope the importance and 
necessity of holiness; its threat~ 
enings are designed to preserve 
us from wandering from the paths 
of righteousness; and its promises 
are " given that we might be par
takers of the divine nature, hav
ing escaped the corruption that 
is in the world through lust." All 
the dispensations of divine pro
vidence, all the offices executed 
by the Lord Jesus as our media
tor, and all the influences exert
ed by the Holy Spirit, are de, 
signed to perfect us in holiness. 
It is an affecting consideration, 
that, though holiness is thus the 
will of God concerning us, the 
pursuit of it is never made by th1t 
man of the world ; and that even 
the christian, who has devoted 
his life to this pursuit, should so 
often forget, or at least attend 
with indifference to, that holiness 
which is so important in the eye 
of God. 

II, Holiness conforms us ttJ 
the divine image. " Let us make 
man," said the great Jehovah, 
"in our own image." That image, 
the Apostle tells us, was " know
ledge, righteousness, and ti·ue 
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holiness." By a departure from 
the path of holiness, that dignity 
of mind, that grasp of soul, that 
pure refined taste, with which 
man was originally endowed, is 
Jost. We now by nature resem
ble Satan in his malignity and op
position against Goel ; and, as 
though conscious in some degree 
of our degradation, we naturally 
seek to rise superior to our pre
sent state. There is a something 
wanted to satisfy the desires of 
our souls, and that something is 
real conformity to God. Here is 
an object worthy our highest 
and our purest ambition. Jeho
vah, in directing us to the path 
of tme dignity, says, " Be ye 
holy, for I am holy." " Be ye," 
exhorts one who spake as never 
man spake,-~• be ye, therefore, 
perfect, even 11s your Father, 
who is in heaven, is perfect." 
It is holiness, and that alone, 
which confers a dignity, a true 
nobility of soul, which all creat
ed beings united could never con
fer. This honour is not " a puff 
of noisy breath," but it is that 
on which a renewed soul can 
feast to eternity. 

III. Holiness is inseparably 
eonn11cted witk happiness. If 
scripture connected with obser
vation proves any thing, it is, 
that the sum total of misery and 
of happiness in the world is in 
exact proportion to the extent of 
5in an.d of holiness. There is 
pothing but holiness can raise a 
man from the state of moral dis
tress and poverty to which sin 
bas reduced him. All the pas
sages of the inspired writings 
which speak of the possession of 
peace a'nd joy in the Holy Spirit, 
connect them with personal holi
ness. When will that period auivc, 
spoken of by the ancient seers, 
when happiness, peace, and pros
perity shall be more abundantly 

enjoyed ; when " holine,a to the 
Lord shall be inscribed on the 
bells of the horses ;" and when 
" the people shall be all righte
ous 1" And why is 

--• heaven the seat of bliss, 
Where pleasure in perfection is?' 

Is it not because it is the resi
dence of a " holy, holy, holy 
Lord God," and is only inhabit
ed by beings who" stand faultless 
before the throne 1" 

IV. Holiness of character ad
vances tlte ca1tse <if God in the 
world. It is almost unnece~sary 
to write books in defence of re
ligion. Men have a much easier 
and more effectual way of read. 
ing its truth ;-the lives and con:.. 
duct of its professors. They 
know that christians are " called 
to he holy;" to be " blameless 
and harmless, the sons of God 
without rebuke ;-to show forth 
the praises of a holy God." 
They look to us to see· religion 
embodied in our lives. It is the 
practical christian then who pre
sents a character which they can
not hut admire. To cultivate 
holiness, would be to ward off 
many a temptation to which we 
are at present exposed, and to 
preserve others from many sins 
into which they _ now fall. It 
would be to set up a light which 
would furnish us with clear views 
of divine truth; for " if any man 
will do his will, he shall know of 
the doctrine whether it be of 
God;" while that light would 
show our neighbours their true 
character. To cultivate holiness, 
would be promoting in our own 
souls that experimental know
ledge of God which alone can 
make us happy, and enable us 
to prove to the world " that we 
have been with Jesus." St>eing 
a life conformable to godliness, 
men will say, " I perceive this 
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is a holy man of God ; there is 
s reality in religion." 

Whe1·efore, brethren, walk as 
"'hf'com<'th the gospel ofCh.-ist," 
remembering tl1at " he gave t1im-
11elf for us, 1hat he might redeem 
,mto hi,nself a peculiar people, 
2ealorts of g"od u·orks." " Work 
out your own salvation with fear 
and trembling; for it is God 
that worketh in you to will and 
to do of his own good pleasure.'' 
•• And ye, beloved, building up 
yourselves on your most holy 
faith, praying in the Holy Ghost, 
keep your~elves in . the love of 
God, lookmg for the me1·cy of 
our Lord Jesus· Christ unto eter-
11al life." 
W/,itchurch, Sa.lop. l. B. 

RELIGIOUS TRACT SOCIETY. 

Te the Editor ef the Baptist Magasine. 

Srn,-The insertion of the fol
lowing extracts in your respect
able Magazine, in favour of the 
Religious Tract Society, might 
J>robably promote the interests 
and objects of that truly noble 
and christiau institution, to a very 
extensive degree. The extracts 
are taken from the history of the 
Society's proceedings for the first 
twenty years; which is indeed a 
most interesting work, and coo
tains abundant matter for con
gratulation and renewed exertion 
in this broad field of labour and 
love. 

CHRISTOPHERUS, 

"Instances of the benefit which 
]1as attended the perusal of the 
tracts among the wealthy, are 
daily multiplying, and thus the 
greater bu heen bles~ed of the 
leS&." 

., A case has occurred within 
~}Je knowledge of ~De of your com-

millet>, where a clergyman of rank 
~nd_ influenc~ was so ~lrongly pre. 
.1nd1ced aga111st I.he 111trodnction 
of_this Society's tracts among his 
neighbours, that he resolved to 
do all that lay in his power to 
impede their circulation: he pro
pagated the most injurious 1·e
po1·ts relative to their tendency• 
but the publications we1·e con: 
demoed and opposed before he 
had actually perused a single co
py of any one of them. I rritaled 
by the extent to which be found 
that these intrusive little books 
were sold and otherwise distri
buted, and not uufrequenlly a
larmed by the rap at his own 
doo1·, announdng some poor 
tract-seller's arrival; he deter
mined to write and dispersea tract 
againijt the tracts, in order to dis
courage, and if possible, annihi
late their progress among the poor 
around him. With this ohject in 
view, he bought and borrowed as 
many of the Society's tracts as he 
could procure. But amidst the 
severity of man, behold the good
ness of God! He read and ex
amined these objects of his en
mity, till " the eye was not sa
tisfied with seeing.". It was not 
long before a revolution took 
place in bis judgment and affec
tions; more particularly through 
the attentive perusal of Nos. 46, 
118, 119, of the first series; his 
heart was awakened, his con
scieuce convinced, and his whole 
soul humbled in the dust. The 
pen that bad been lifted up as a 
signal of war, dropped from his 
hand, but was soon resumed as 
an instrument of peace. He used 
it in a letter of thanks to the au
thor of one of these tracts, bless
ing God for the happy change 
which had been thus wrought. 
Ever since, the poor tract-seller's 
visits have been welcomed lo hi• 
parish and to his house," 
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"With less of apparent mag
nitude and external importance 
than. the Bible and Missionary 
Societie~, to which in benevo
lence of ~esign it is so nearly 
allied, the Religious Tract Socie
ty has materially aided the cause 
of both. Every tract is in a cer
tain degree a practical exposition 
of scriptural truth, sent forth to 
promote the knowledge and dis
persion of that precious volume. 
And every tract is likewise a kind 
of silent missionary, that testifies 
repentance towards God, and faith 
toward our Lord Jesus Christ, to 
perishing sinners in every elime. 
But the very nature of these eur 
minor and subordinate missiona
ries has procured them access 
where the living preacher of righ
teousness might in vain have 
sought it. Each tract, however 
it may have gained _admittance 
into the hands of its possessor, 
becomes a permanent monitor to 
warn his conscience, and to win 
his soul to Christ. The tract, 

. whatever way it gains admission, 
maintains its salutary character, 
as the counsellor of the weak, the 
guide of the ignorant, the awaken
er of the careless, the reclaimer 
of ibe wandering, the faithful in
structor of all. Whether it re
tires with the cottager into the 
seclusion of his closet, or speaks 
to him, as many have done, 
through the lips of his child., who 
has received it at the S,rnday
school; or meets him from the 
·hand of some kind donor, as he 
travels on his journey, still the 
tract preaches the same truths to 
all. 

" The Religious Tract Society 
has been for many years, and 
still continues to be, as a cloud 
of waters upheld by the Almighty 
)'lower in the spiritual firmament; 
it hovers over this nation in par
ticular ll'ith a plenitude of inva-

luahle blessings to its great po~ 
pulation; it- pours down its fer
tilizing drops upon the hills, the 
valleys, and the plains. But the 
blessing is not confined to Bri
tain; the skirts of thi:. fructifying 
cloud J1ave ,prinkled the nations 
far remote from the immed·iate 
site of its first ·origin, and it·s 
primary energies. The i;ultry 
climes of the torrid zone, and 
the chilling snows of the northern 
regions, have alike experienced 
its genial influence. Our little 
emissaries of christian instruction 
have passed the barriers of China; 
they have cheered the Hindoo as 
he meditated l,eneath his native 
banyan; the frozen shores of 
Iceland have received the boo11 
and blessed the giver; tht> negro 
slave in the West Indies has felt 
the refreshment of the heavenly 
dew, and experienced a liberty, 
and in the best sense has bee11 
made free indeed; while the 
R11ssian peasant under the foster
iug hand of pao·ons and trans
lators, even in palaces, bas re
ceived the consolations of truth, 
amidst the inhospitable plains of 
Archangel and Siberia. The fo
reign as weH as the domestic soil 
has thus been watered, and in 
each the bow ef promise has. 
been hailed as the harb;nger of 
eternal spring." 

DUTCH BAPTISTS." 

HISTORY. 

" THE present race of Dutch 
Baptists are descended from the 
tolerably pure evangelical Wal
_deuses, who were driven by per
secution into various countries ; 
and. who, during the latter part 

• This article i, extracted from l\Jr, 
\\'ard's FA RE\\i'~l.L LF-TTURs. St-c our 
la,t N umhtr, pp. ~98, 199. 
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of the twelfth centnry, fled into 
Flanders, an<l into the provinces 
of Holland and Zealand, wheJ'e 
the)' lived simple and exemplary 
lives, in the villages as farmers, 
and in the towns' by trades and 
various handicl'aft labours, free 
from the charge of any gross im
moralities, and professing the 
most pure and simple principles, 
which they exemplified in a holy 
con\'ersation. They were there
fore in existence long before the 
reformed church in the Nethe1·
lands. 

" Besides other points of be
lief among the Waldenses, they 
professed to adhere only to the 
sacred scriptures, rejecting the· 
authoritv of the fathers, and ec
clesiasti~al synods, and of the 
Pope; and owning no represent
ative of Christ on earth. They 
maintained, that all the brethren 
were equal; and that each had a 
right to exhort for edification, 
and to reprove another in the 
church. They rejected transub
stantiation and confession to a 
priest, declaring that salvation 
was only to be obtained by faith 
in Christ ; and that good works 
would not purchase salvation; 
but that works were necessary as 
the confirmation and evidence of 
faith, and as obedience to the 
will of God. Religion, they said, 
was not confined to time or place; 
but that it was proper to meet on 
the first day of the week to ho
nour God; it was duty to preach 
and hear the pure gospel, to ho
nour the Saviour, (but not to do 
homage to saints,) to observe 
both the sacraments, &c. They 
professed to adhere rigidly to the 
icheme of christian morals laid 
down by our Saviour in his ser
mon ou the mount; hence they 
judged it to be improper to bear 
arms; to resist injustice even by 
a legal process, or to take an 

oath. Fl'om this they Wt're called 
the ,yea and nay people. 

" Respecting the governme11t 
of the chul'ch, they believed it to 
be invested, according to apos. 
tolic example, in bishops, elders, 
and deacons; but they dt>nied 
that these officers were to be ex
alted above their brethren; af. 
firming, that they, like the apos
tles, should be unlettered, not 
rich, nor powerful ; but earning 
their support by any secular em
ployment, or by daily labour. 

" Fl'om this history of the old 
Dutch Waldenses, as they existed 
in the twelfth century, and from 
the doctrines thev held at that 
time, and during" the following 
centuries, ,ve see what a striking 
similarity there existed between 
them and the ancient and later 
Dutch Baptists, whose existence 
and doctrines are so well known. 
It must, however, be admitted, 
that there is no reference to bap
tism in any of the confessions of 
faith of the Waldenses. Never
theless it is indisputable that the 
Dutch Waldenses · rejected the 
baptism of children, and applied 
the ordinance to adults alone. 
This is maintained by Hierony
mus, Verdussen, Cligny, and 
other Roman catholic writet;s. 

" In the beginning of the six
teenth century, the Dutch Wal
denses, or as they were then 
called, the Anabaptists, perceiv
ing that many learned men ex
posed tqe ignorance, errors, and 
superstition of the people, no 
longer bid themselves, but began 
thto dissemination of purer reli
gious knowledge, that they might 
annihilate, as far as possible, the 
power of the Romish superstition. 
They were so successful in draw• 
ing persons to baptism from the 
Roman communion, that the civil 
rulers issued strict orders against 
their persons; who, however, 5tiJl 
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multiplied, till they were at length 
joined in this opposition to Rome 
'by other reformers. This was 
!,~fore even the name of Luther 
was known as a reformer. 

" Had the Anabaptists at that 
time possessed men truly learned, 
how great must have been the 
harvest ari-sing from the g0od 
seed which they then sowed ! 
From their communion would 
probably have arisen, and that 
much ettrlier than it did, all that 
light which now beams upon Eu
rope. But there was not one 
person among them qualified to 
become a reformer of the Roman 
church; not one who pos!lessed 
sufficient learning to obtain that 
influence as a writer, as that he 
might be looked up to as a uni
versal guide. For since the 
twelfth century, not one person 
distinguished for learning had 
appeared amongst them. The 
renowned -Peter Walden, known 
i,n their history, may be consi
dered as the first and the last 
i,ndividual among them who was 
eminently learned ~ hence they 
were despised by the Romish 
church. They were in fact little 
known: they lived in retirement, 
cultivating only those virtues 
which distinguished them as good 
citizens, and as a pure christiau 
community. They have this lat
ter testimony from very early 
Roman catholic writers, who 
we1·e willing to d-o homage to the 
truth. 

" From hence it will appear, 
how greatly the Dutch.Waldeuses, 
or the so called Anabaptists, 
would rejoice when Luther and 
his followers began the Reforma
tion: they avowed their appro• 
bation of it, praising God that 
he had raised up brethren with 
whom they might unite in the 
essential points of the sospel. 

" There were then two sects 

amongst them; the one clistiT1-
guished hy 1he name of the per
fect, and the other of the imper
fect. The fornH·r professed to 
have a community of goods, so 
that none should be rich while 
the others were poor. Some car
ried the principle so far, that 
they sometimes suffered from 
want and nakedness. The im
perfect lived less strictly, and 
indulged in a greater intercourse 
with mankind. Both these sects 
were spread all over Germany 
Switzerland, and Holland. • 

" Fanatical persons among the 
~ollowers of Luther and Zuing
hus, took advantage of the sim
plicity of many of the first sect, 
called the perfect, and urged 
them to assist in acts of outra"'e 
and insurrection. Among the 
followers of Luther thus acting 
w.ere Storck and Muntzer; and 
among those of Zuinglius were 
Lodowyk, Hetzer, B. Hubmer, 
and others. By far the greater 
part of the fiFst sect, (the perfect,) 
and the w_hole of the seco_nd, 
were certarnly the most pious 
christians the church ever saw 
and the worthiest citizens th~ 
state ever had.-History removes 
every doubt upon this subject. 

" It is certain, that these wor
thy Anabaptists, or, who may 
be better called Baptists, were 
found in great numbers in the 
Netherlands, uot only in Holland. 
Friezland, Groningen, but espe~ 
cially in Flauders; consequently 
in those provinces wherein we 
have related that the Waldenses, 
their ancestors, had established 
themselves in and after the twelfth 
century. 

" And. here they had the good 
fortune, in the year 1536, that 
their tlcattered comruunitv ob
tained a regular state of ~hurch 
order, separate from all Dutch 
and German prote5tanls, who at 
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that time had not been formed 
into one body by any bonds of 
unity. This advantage was pro-

- cured them by the sensible ma
nagement of a Friezland protes
tant, Menno Simon,• born at 
Witmarsum, and who had for
merly been a popish priest. This 
learned, wise, and prudent man 
was chosen by them as their 
leader, that they might, by his 
paternal efforts, in the eyes·of all 
christendom, be cleared from that 
blame which some of them had 
incurred. This object was ac
complished accordingly: some of 
the perfectionists he reclaimed to 
order, and others he excfaded, 
and gave np to the contempt of 
their brethren. He purified also 
the religious doctrines of the 
Baptists. 

" We have now seen, that the 
Baptists, who were formerly call
ed Anabaptists, and in later times 
Mennonites, were the original 
Waldenses; and who have long, 
in the history of the church, re
ceived the honour of that origin. 
On this account; the Baptists 
may be considered as the onlv 
chiistian community which ha·s 
stood since the times of the apos
tles; and as a christian society 
which bas preserved pure the 
doctrines of the gospel through 
all ages. The perfectly correct 
external and internal economy of 
the Baptist denomination tends 
to confirm the truth, disputed by 
the Romish church, that the re
formation brought about iu the 
sixteenth century was in the high
est degree necessary: and at the 
same time goes to refute the er
roneous notion of the catholics, 
that their communion is the most 
ancient." 

For the above account we are 

• See our life of that eminent Divine, 
yQI, x. yJar 1818, p, 361. 

indebted to a most liberal work, 
the first volume of which was 
published at Breda in the year 
1819, wrilten by two clergymen 
of the reformed church in Hol
land, aud holdlrig the highest 
offices in that church, viz. Dr. 
Ypeij, principal Teacher of The
ology at Groningen, and the Rev. 
J. J. Dermoot, Secretary to the 
Synod of the Dutch Reformed 
Church, Preacher- at the Hague, 
and Chaplain to the King of the 
Netherlands. " The translation 
(says Mr. Ward) is not verbal, 
hut to the meaning of the authors 
I believe my friend Mr. Angus 
has rigidly adhered." 

(To be cnnti11ued-) 

.. . . 
QUERY. 

To the 'Editor of the Baptist M agaeine. 

IN your number for June, there 
is an article complllining of the 
non-attendance of church mem
bers and others, on public wor
ship in the afternoon of the 
Lord's-day. This is, no doubt, 
an increasing practice: but wonld 
it not tend to check it if our 
churches were weekly to observe 
in the after part of the day, the 
Lord's Supper, making the Eu
charist what it seems to hi,we 
been, at its institution, a leading 
part of the serivice 1 The writer 
,of this is not what is called a 
Sandemanian, and be would bl: 
far from making uniformity of 
opinion as to weekly communion 
a term of church fellowship; yet it 
strikes him, that a return to what 
is generally allowed to have been 
the practice of the first churches, 
would be attended with many 
advantages. Jlegging the opinion 
of your correspondents, he re• 
mains, LECTOR. 



• • • 
MRS. REBECCA IlEDDO:ME •. 

ON Lord's-day, Juno to, 1821, 
died llt Romsey, J-fants, in her thirty
fourth ye111·, Rehecca, tho wife of 
Jl>hn Reynolds 13eddome, Bsq. sur
geon, and'yonng~st daughter of ~ho 
Rov. Robert' Wmter, D.D. of m
tfarnmation on tlfo diest, w!Hch in 
J~ss than four- days terminated her 
mortal existence. 

The commencement of christia11 
life in the deeply regretted· subject 
of this memoir, was not attended 
with any of those strong and marke~ 
feelings whicli are sometimes expen
encrd. Blessed'witli the privileges of 
religious edusation, and habituated 
from her childhood' to the obser
vance of the SaUbath, and attend
ance at the sanctuary, she was in
sensibly and' gradually led to the 
reception of divine truth, and to that 
sanctification of heart in which true 
reliu-ion consists; I'o a letter ad
dre~sed to her 'father before sbe was 
received into church fellowship, she 
says1 " I have known no sudilen 
transition with respect to my religi
ous views, no particular event or 
admonition, which led me to see the 
value of real vital Christianity; but 
gradually and imperceptibly have I 
been convinced of the evil and dan
ger attending sin, of the necessity of 
a change of heart, and of an applica
tion to the fountain set open for sin
ners." But the change, althongh 
gradual and gentle, was accompa
nied with every desirable evidence 
ef its reality. 

Having given herself first to the 
Lord, she then gave herself to his 
people, according to his will. On 
Friday, January 3, 1812, ~he became 
a member of thr church in New
court, Carey-street, London, of 
which her father is tho pastor, and 
with which many of her aucestors, 
1111d l ther honoured and revered 
r1,Jati\'es, have I.JCen connected from 
the year 17~, at which time the 
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place of worship still occupied h.Y 
the congregation was erected. To 
the ministry of her father, and to the 
interest of that religions societ_y over 
w hicb be presides, she ever fe It a 
warm and lively attachment. She 
gr,~w visibly in the knowled!\'e of 
Christianity, and in an expenencit 
of its power. Her church-memher
sbip was from its commencement 
far from being merely nominal. Her 
active exertions, while she remained 
in the house of her parents, and had 
no domestic cares to engage l11~r at
tention were very great. In con
nexion' with a considerable number 
of pious young people of hi,r own 
sex, and united with the same chns
itian society, she wa~ sedulously at
i tcntive to the best rnterests or the 
I young and the poor. The female 
branch of the numerous Sunday-

1 school, supported by the N cw-court. 
congregation, owed, u1_1der ~d, 
a considerable proportion of _its 
prosperity and usefuluess to her in

defatigable exertim;is; and her af
flicted and bereaved father acknow
ledges with thankfulness, that he 
has often been animated with zeal, 
and prompted to p~r~everanc_e, by 
the activity and decision of his be
loved daua-hter. Such was her at
tachment to the oburch with which 
her first religious connexions were 
formed tkat she would never allow 
her na~e to be enlscd from its re
cords• and although removed to a 
distan'ce, she was gra~ified by con
sidering herself as still und_er her 
father's pastoral care, and umted to 
the people of whom he has the over
sight. 

In 1813, Providence openr_d lo her 
a uew sphern of duty aud ol happi
ness in relative life, by her bt'!!lg 
united in marriage to J. R. £e~
dome, Esquire, of Rom~ey. Hants, 
grandson of the late Rev. B. B~·d
ilome ol Bourton, Glouce~tenlure, 
whose memory is bJ.,Slled m every 
denomination of Christians, and 
whose excellent" Village· S,•rmoni' 

C.! 1( 
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are tl,c mcan5, in llH\11)' little asscm
liliC's of pions p('nple, ofdiffnsin!I;, the 
knowl,·dg·t' 11nd the inOn!'nee of-the 
1'o,pC'I. ,, hil<' her friC'nds in Lon
<lon Inst th<' imnwdiatc benefit of 
h<'r <'X<'rtiuns. and of her example, 
tli<') 1ejoiccd to think, that in ano
thn C'ircle she was continuino- to 
promot!' that !tre11t ohjeet for which 
pri11eipall)' lilc is d<'sirahle. IJ'o the 
chiims mul the duties of personal 
religion she "as increasin!\·ly atten
ti,·e. In an affoctiouatc attachment 
to her husband and her children, 
she had few superiors. The openin~ 
minds of her chil,lren excited her 
warmest n,gard. She was beginning 
to store their memo1·ics, their uu
derstandiRgs, and their hearts, with 
the best of priuciples, when almost 
1mrldcnly her cxNtions a11<l ber life 
terminated tl.lgether. 

She was not unacquainted with 
the kelings of parental solicitude in 
circumstances of se,·ere domestic 
trial. The death of one child, and 
the threatening illness of others, 
tried aod proYed the power of the 
gospel over her mind ; and she was 
enabled happily to blend with every 
poignant emotion of distress, dutiful 
and even cheerful acquiescence in 
the will of hter be:tvenly Father. 

A It hough her constitution was na
turally strong, she knew much of 
1iersoual lrouhle, arising from pain 
and disease. But in all these scenes 
her spirit was training for " the 
house not made with hands, eternal 
in t be heavens." 

On the 3d of June she united in 
her usual health in the public wor
ship of the congregation assembling 
iu the Abbey Chapel, Romsey, and 
partook of the memorial of her' 
Lord's death. On both the Monday 
and the Tuesday eveniugs she at
tende<l meetings for prayer in the 
same place. The former was the 
Missionary Prayer Meeting, held in 
rotation in tl,e Independent, Bap
tist, and Wesleyan Chapels. The 
la1ter was a private meeting of the 
llOCiel}' with which she usually wor
llhipped. On returning home from 
the last of thesfl senices, she joined 
with much iu1erest at the family al
tar, in binging the twenty-third 
Psalm, little expecting probal,ly 
that sbe was :;o sbortly to." walk 

throull,'h the valley of tho ~hado\v of 
dt·atbt thf'rf' to cast lwrs<-'11 011 tho 
drt< hi' that dh·ine Sheplwnl, whose 
pr!'sf'ncc b:rnishcs tlw fear of evil• 
and wlaos,• rnd aml st~ff comfort and 
snl11ce the lwart of the tra,·cllcr to 
Zi_on, in the last stal§O of, his_ P.il-
gnn1ag~. , ' ,• 

Ou tlw m·ening of Vi' cdncsday the 
6th of June, liavi11g cnjoyt•I tho 
company of'a few friends witb her 
accu~tumccl cheerfulness, she dis
covered symptoms of that painfol dis
order wh'ich was appointed to termi
nate her car~hly course. During thi~ 
short and mournful intn·val, her 
mind retained att its firmness, and 
her faith all its power: In such, cir'.: 
cumstances it ca)liwt he expected 
that much would transpire_ which 
would afford materials for a length
ened detail. Indeed, the evidence 
of interest in the promises of tho,, 
gospel, arises not from the frame of 
a death-bed, but from the course· 
and tenor of II holy life. Yet it was 
pleasing and . _ consolatory to her. 
friends, and her nearest relatives ► 
who attended her thro,igh the rapid 
progress of the fatal Jisorder, to ob~ 
serve ~er ,composure, her. dcptmdc 
ence, and the happy influence of 
that " good hope through grace" 
which sustained her. inind. 

On different occasions she said t~ 
her kind and pious .friend~, "M:, 
soul is clouded, but I know' it to be 
the effect of great bodily suffering., 
We, who have .trusted· that tbe 
Lord is gracious, know in whom to 
trust. A time of sickness is not a· 
time to seek the Lord. Blessed be 
God, I h',lve sought, . and 1 .have 
found him.'' 

To a friend, w~o watcb.f1i! with 
her the last night of her abode in the, 
body, she said, "I hope you will 
all pray for me: I an{ in a state of 
o-reat suffering and danger." After
~ards, while under violent p_ain, 
she said to the. same friend, " Oh, 
if I had only mortal strength to 
support we, what would become of 
me? Mere mortal power shall fade 
and die." To another person sho 
said " If Christ were uot an al~ 
migiity Redeemer, what should I 
now clo ?" , . , .. 

An interview of a (e.w nunutes, 
which it was the privi!cg·c of her 

I 
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futher to hnve with ·iier within oiie 
ho1lr or Iler dissolution, is to his 
mind :in object of solemn and de
lightftll remembrance, which he will 
gratcfu.lly cherish so long as the 
powers of recollection arc continued. 
She joined with him in prayer with 
the grvatest interest; expressed her 
hope in the Lord Jesus Christ io a 
manner most consoling to his heart; 
and 'felt evident pleasure in applying 
to· 'herself the expressive language 
of the Psalmist ;-oo which he told 
her; that the Rev. J. Rey110lds had 
just been addressing the congrega
tion from· Psalm xl. 17: j' I am poor 
and n<'edy,' yet the Lord thinketh 
,npon me:• Thou art. my help and 
myrteUV'ere'r; make no. tarryfog, .0, 
my God."" Yes," she replied;'• and 
tiH we see that we are imleed poor 
and needy, we shall not value the 
great salvation." And then she 
added, " Religion is not ·a work to 
be delayed to 1mch an· hpur as this. 
What a mercy that I have built o·n 
a fou'ndation. which cannot disap-
point me!" , ' ' 

The time of her departure was 
now pearly at han'd; but a very few 
minlitc's before it took place, she 
said will>. a firm voice to her dearest 
earthly friend; "God is my support, 
may the'.£:ord comfort you." .. After 
this,· when it was supposed that. a)l 
":as oVer, h·er'"pfous and attentiv·e 
mirsc,' tl1otight s'!ie, 'perceivc,d some 
faint sign of rl'spiration, am!' gently 
whispcrell' in· her ear, " Is Christ 
pre~ious ?". :She i'ep'lied, in the low
est accent; but perfectly dis.tine!, 
'' 0 ·yes/' · When she bad saiA this, 
sh'e fcill'asteep; and that JjJsus who 
was· precious·· to her iri, li'fe ,and .in 
de11.th, received her_ depa~tiog spirit. 
•· Blessed· are the dead ·who die in 
the l:.u1·d." 

On --Saturday, J,ine 16;' her re
mains were deposited in the buryiug
~onnd belonging to the congr~~a
tton at the Abbey-chapel, followed 
by hr.t hereaved husband, lienltlict
erl parc'11\s, ·a.rld a long tr~in of bro
thers, sisters, and more remote;: rela
tives, who " sorrowed not as those 
who have no hope." The Rev. J. 
Reynolds delivered an appropriate 
address to a luge congregation. 

On the morning of Lord's-day, 
,fonn 17, he preached an excrllent 

and 3Uitahle discourse on l Cor. iii. 
21-23, " All thing~ are yours," &.c. 
&c. In the evl'ning of that day, in 
compliance with the earnest desire 
of f1is affiicted son-in-law, :rn.J of his 
friend Mr.' Reynold~, Dr. Winter 
attempted to comfort his own heart, 
and the hearts of othrrs, and to 
point out the use to be made of tliis 
totally unexpected event, by preach
ing to a crowded congregation from 
Joh xv. 2. " Are the consolations of 
God small with thee?" 

On the 24th of June he repeated 
:it New-court the subslaoce of the 
same discourse, from which the 
foregoing particulars are chiel:ly ex
tracted. And happy will he be, if, 
by the blessing of God, these im
perfect recollections should be in
strumental in leading any readen of 
this article to be" followers of them 
wh.o through faith and patience in
herit the promises.'' 

• • • 
MRS.ELIZABETH STEWART. 

MRS. Elizaheth Stewart was boru 
in· Moffat, Anandale, Scotland, on 
the 5th of May, 1728. Her father, 
Mr. William Williamson, was a re~ 
specta'ble farmer, a inan of singnlar 
piety, and a conscientious member 
of die Scottish establishment. His 
daughter Elizabeth, when very 
young,(had deep im~·essioos of di
vine tlungs,. and attended diligently 
on the means of grace that she might 
learn. the ~vay of, salvation. Ou sa
cramental' occasions, she. went many 
miles to hear evangelical ministers; 
such as Boston, whose fame is so 
widely and justly diffnsed, Murray 
of'Lockcrl,y, and otb.ers of the same 
cli1ss. . 

In November, 1761, she was mar
ried to Mr. J ohu Stewart of Peebles, 
who was eminent, eveu at that pe
riod, for. his piety, his cxteusive 
knowledge of the scriptures, his 
meekue~s of disposition, aud his 
cons.istency of conduct. Business 
requiring Mr. Stewart's preseucc in 
England, they left Scotlan,1 in 179-1, 
and took up their abode in Liver
pool. Couductell by divine prol'i
denco to lrnar the late Mr. S:111111el 
Medley, they derivctl much benefit 
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from hil' ministry, and contin11ed to 
Rftrnd till it pll'ased God to call 
Mr. Stewart from this wihlerness lo 
the hca,•tmly conntry. He died in 
1796. By this be,reavement Mrs. 
Stewart lost not only a temlcr hus
band, but a christian oompanion, 
'"·ho had g11ided and comforted her 
in the Will to heaven. After his 
death she l'ontinned under the mi
nistr~· of Mr. Ml'tlley, receiving fur
tht·r light in tli\"ine truth, deri\•i11g 
growing comfort. from it, and living 
more devotedly to the Lord. In 
Ortober, 1796, in the sixty-ninth 
year of her age, she was baptized 
:md added to the church. Thus, at 
an advanced 11eriod of life, and after 
Jong professing the name of Christ, 
she cnme forward to follow the dic
tates of her conscience, and tho ·ex
ample of thi: S>lvioµr, pleading as an 
exemption neither her bodily in
firmities, nor her former profession. 
After Mr. Medley's death she left 
HJ•rom-street with the people who 
formed another cbnr!lh, which is 
HOW under the ,care of tho aev. 
James I,ister. Of this church she 
has been an hQpournble and active 
member. She died last January, 
nearly ninety-three years of age. 
She bas left no dubious character 
behind her; ao«l the leading featµres 
are worthy of record, for the io
structio1i of others, and for tho ho
nour of tl!at grace which w~ their 
spring. 

She was «listing11ished (o.r her 
1tudg ,f th 1cripture1. Other books, 
es1,ecially such as were tinged w_ith 
a den>tiooal spirit, Romaine's Trea
tises, Rutherford's Letters, Dr. Gill's 
Sermons, and similar work8, were 
occasionally peru,e4 by _her. But 
she dwelt on the living oracles. In 
the morning, at 11000, and in the 
evening she read them; arid often 
attempted it, when her hamts w.ere 
too foeblc to hold them, or J\er eyes 
to look on tliem. 'She was so fami
liar with them, that in her last ill:
ness, wh,.o rnemory was ~arly ex
tinguislu:~d, if a friend mentioned the 
first part of a passage, she could 
rept'at the concl,uion. 

8he was eminent for 1ecret prayer. 
She lo,•ed domestic worship, ancl 
was much :ittachcd to public prayer 
~et:tings. l'rayer Wits her clcm'W 

and her ernployment. Al .tbo .sea
sons which she had fixed :for en
gajting daily in prayer, she conti
nued to 1·iso and sit up .and read 
and t•ngage in de.votioR long after 
her bodily weakness rendered .it ,o
expedient in .the judgment of her 
fritmds. Bnt her heart was in com
munion with God, !llld s~e loved ,to 
exhanst her strength in his service. 

For lively faitl, in C/1rist. ln tlie 
early part Qf her life 11he su.lfered 
mucb from dark views of the gollJ)~I 
and lh1m II spirit of Jcg!'I boDdage, 
Under Mr. Medley's .preaching, :the 
Spirit coudescendecl to open he, 

. understanding, to deliver her ti:0111 
slavish fear, to afford •her clear dis
con,ries of the way of salvatioa 
througl;a faith in Je_sus, so th~t she 
cast herself on .the mercy and truth 
of the S.aviour for ete.rnal life. Her 
dependence on Christ's righteou~ 
ness .for accep,tancc, and on his Spi
rit for holinoss .of heart and hfe, :was 
habitual, 11.trong, s.tcady, .a.nd so111c~ 
t.imcs t~iumpban~ly lively. 1.D .Iler 
severest contests with tempfation, 
invvard corrup,tio.~1, aud bea:vy .t,ri;&ls, 
sho was ,kl'J>.t .from de~papdeDoy, 
anol honoured with filial confidence in her.God. . . .. 

For arde.~t l(lf)11 .to t~e 'P,ede~~r. 
This may be p,r-009.unced the pro. 
mine_r;it fe.at\!_re .in lu,, cl1aracte,r. 
Her a!f cc_tjQns :bei,p_g .i:ia.t~1rally s,lrong, 
and herm.indfo.r.m:e.tl.fo,r~hw~ friencl
ships, w_l,en (,Qt,I ;the Spir,i,t clisco
vered t!) Ii.er the 1',ing ,ifl ~i., b,tauty, 
1md imparted .to !1er' a ._taste of ~at 
loving kindo.e.ss w.hic.b .is bll,t.~e,r thi'Q 
life, · 'ber bl'11rt bec"1,ll.e suptemely 
placed on tb.e S11vionr, ll.nd grati
tude to him in,tl11eo1Jed ,her ev.ery 
principle o.,f .c.on,dnct. It is .n,ot easy 
to convey in w.ords .an ad,equate idea 
of the strength of her feoling,s to the 
Redeemer; for in ex treme.oJ~ ag.e, af
ter c~pa,c_ity fof !!,1.1jo1roeJ;lt ~ .. s (,le• 
parted, when common ,comfort• 
pallt•d, ~4 even the fellowsbip of 
sai11~ wa!I a hurdeo, ,the 1,11eptioo of 
,Je1us'11 persou, or work, 1;1r fulness, or 
laws, pr mercy, )VQ,Dlc.l raise l~er 
from her di,pr!lssion, wouJd fill ~er 
t!YllH with joy, 11-od her tottering 
frame witb energy. Tl1e names of 
her dearest friends dropped.from bef 
recollection; but lbe name of Im~ 

-:plltllQel was a11 oiptment pourttd Q!lf, 
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For a/fettitn1 to tAe ren-ple ,f 
Clu·ist. From the time o her c:oo
version to God, she m,ver discovered 
any de~ire, when it was in her pow
er, lo rreqnent the company of mere 
worldly pf'nous, how re~pectable 
,oever, She manif1·sted a determi
ned hostility lo e,ery iutercourse of 
a triOing description-and rlreaded, 
among the avowed friends of Christ, 
evei-y approximalion to a worldly 
1pirit and sinful customs. She se
lected for ber friends such as she 
judged the most spiritual, williout 
any regard to their external situa
tion in life ; and in their presence 
loved to dwell on the lopici con
nected with tbe hono11r of oQr Lord, 
and tbe prosperity of bis kingdom. 

for love to t/,e in8tit1dio111 ef 
Clu-i,t. Her im1'iely tp attend all 
tbe publi.c means of grar-e was very 
evident, Tlwugh she sulfered much, 
for several ycarH, from the want of 
hearing, sl,c loved while able to go 
to be in the mireting, to join in the 
singing, to rearl the text, to sect the 
very faces of God's children. Sbe 
delighted in the sanctuary, 1rnd 
amidst all the infirmities of age to 
Sl)t an e)!:ample of early and regular 
ii.ttendance. 

For spir#uality ef n1ind. Her 
reacliog, ber conrcr~ation, her con
dllct were all 11tamped witb serious
ness; but a s;:riousQess remote from 
morose(ll'SS or &J!llenness; a seri-
11usness ~pringi11g from nearoe11s ta 
God, from flf.tniliarity with divine 
things, 11,nd froQl steady expectation 
of future blessedness. No levity w11,11 
predomi11a11t in her coQversation. 
Her elemet1t was licavcn: aod, ber 
discourse, witboi~t aoy effort, bore 
cliicHy PO !]1altefs above. tl1c world, 
and bey9n!J the <\oration of time. 
And for many years, sbe lll&!lifcsted 
boH1 to tl1e church and tl~e world, 
tba,t t.q be spiritually min(!cd is li(c 
11,nd pc:we, Enlargeme11t would be 
lila,sy 011 a life so worthy Qf the chr!s
tian prufession, so l11mol!rable to its 
Head, so ~i.eful to the cburch, so 
be11eflcjal to all co1111ected with IJer, 

havi, made the Lord .Jr•us their re
fuge and confidence. By mention. 
ing some oftbe scripture texts which 
she delighted to repeat on her dying 
pillow, the state of her mind may 
be easily gathered. " I hope 8000 

to go to the general assemhly and 
church of the first born-to Go<l the 
judge of all-to Jesus the m"diator 
of the new covenant." She deli~ht
cd to refer to Mr departed husband, 
and other pious rt'la1ives who had 
gone before her; and express,·!! very 
strongly at times ber hope of re
union with them, and of spending 
an eternity with the very persons 
whom she bad loved in time. On 
receiving a driuk of water, sbe ob
~erved, " Ere long I sball get a full 
draugbt of the water of life from the 
fountain bead, which runs thro11gh 
the heavenly city, having often been 
refreshed by it while passing through 
this waste wilderness." Being ask
ed if she was afraid to die, she 
answered, " No, no; Christ baa 
made the dark valley all light." 
When her dissollltion was e\'idently 
approaching, the family was called 
up to her room. Perfectly com
posed, and in the fllll use of her 
senses, 11he invited each Qf them to 
her bedside apart, and kissed them, 
and took an alfl'ctionatc farewell. 
About two minutes before drawing 
her last breath, she r11.ised her head 
and said, with much force, '' Peace, 
peace ! I i,.m going to the great 
Peace-Maker." She then shut her 
eyes, and fell asleep in Jesus, witbo~t 
a 11trugglc or a groaQ. 

• • • 
MR. WILLIAM BOTTOMLEY. 

To 1he Edilor of 1/ie B11p#U Magiume, 

811\, 

J,lut brttvil is preferable, . 
/)be die. in the faith in wbich she 

hail ·lived, Confined to bed for se
veral days during bcr last imlisposi
tion, sbe enjoyed ao1l manifested 
t!ip pm,-iforts and aeeurity of sueh a, 

Ha,,ii.g found my better fet'ling1 
orten exdlt>d hy rnadiug 1lw biogra
phical skt'ld1es gi\'t'll i11 )OUr work, 
and in other r"riudical 1u1l)liealio11s, 
1 foel it to be lllV ,lnh IO eudea\'our 
to coutrihute t~ ·•he n;unber ot such, 
hy sen11i111{ you the 011tli11cs of the 
lile and dealh of iu.(lividual:. witb. 
whom I have been personally al)• 
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qnninled; ·anil it is, 8~, fi-oin snch ftom· i't.. fo 1773 he hecan'i~ a mern
com·iction, h.s well a!! fron1 a wish l~ bel' tif Ille Illlphst. church at Snlen• 
emhalm the memol'y of depnrlcrl ditfo Nook, in the 'connty or '\' ork; 
"·orth, that l now transmit lo 3·011 fll\'11 under the pllstoral care of tho 
the following narrath·e. R~v; Mr. Hyde; of· which lw contj. 

Mr. "'m'. Rottomley·was born al nued II mcmhe1· till November, 1779· 
Lockwood, in the county of York; wl1P11111~ wasdiNmisscd to the chnrch 
FPbrnary 9, 1749. His parcril'S ·llt• at. Leeds; Somo 1imo· after . this; 
ten,led 1he'c>8tablished chnrch .. He !('Olllg to l,ondo·n I foi•·cmploy ·in· his 
was quit<' 3•01111g at t41e dc«th of his bnsincss,· afler1· m!1111y dil!ap11oillt• 
father. ,Vbi~ a ·youth, he discm•er- ments, he met "'ilh cm1,tbyme11t ait 
cd n thoughtfn-1, carefnl, aml indns- a carpenter· ahd' bnllclcr, in whicli 
trions di!lJlositiou, and ·an ·aversion husiness he emilientty •e:irnelledi 
to mingle in the co-mpnny · ~•f the \Vhfh~ he thus wrmtght~1s ajourney.i. 
1h-o11ghtl<-ss •md 'dissipated vouth n'lai.1 ·builder, •his cmploscr sernral' 
around him. Art the age of fourteen times incre.ased his ·wages, anrl a( 
be· was,.~ppr<'nticcd to a carpenter length received him. into partnership 
and b11ilder of Huddersfield, and with hhtiiml'f in building u c'onsider.: 
attc-nd\'d the ministry of the RcY. ablc·nnrtiber ·of houses;:· Our friend 
Mr. Venn, from which· he • r~ wns I afterwards ill' bn'sin~s on bis 
ceived the first decidedly •Serious own' a'c':coi1rit; wliibh tendered lt ne~ 
impressions. About 1770, he, was ecssary_ for him'·to bc,'freq11J'ci1tly 
Jed to embrace the principles of Non- absent from:home. Perhaps -it ·,vu 
-conformity, from the following cir- tn conscqucnc·e of this circ11msta11ce 
c::umstance; At the christcni1tg of th~t"our· friend did ··'not 'join any' 
his first chitd, being desired··to·,pro.: ch'oreh1ddrlrig the tim1l'l1e·+eside'd' 
misc, in the name oft!he·r.hild, "that in'London ;' ·but be' was· an ·•oi>ci• 
it should· rerrounce the devil :aml a1f ~iurial com'mu11i1rai1tatt D_r;RipP,0~1•s: 
his works, and the vain pomps <and ""About··· 1800. ··Mr.·: Blittdln'foy 
glory of the worlrl," -he felt; that he· bought a large- fall of ~Imber in the 
was to enter into a11 eng.ageinent county· of "Huntingdoo, which cir• 
which he could uot perform. There· . cumstance le\J him freqncntly to 
was something also in· this derriailcl pa!s ov~i' a"spo1 of"grounrl in the 
t10 contrary to the ·evallgelfoat· and paris_h of .Rrarilpfon/·in·doing-wbic!l 
scriptural.tone, of preachillg which , it s'e_vcral•~ioie~ ooei:Jted-t-o him tllltt· 
Jae bad been acenstomedAo· henr,; · Im libould1 vtlrf mfrcb• like ' to t:rk'e'. 
and that even :from tl~•~ery,f}\3rsot1- · np his 'residence.: iipori"thilt ')1iccii'llf 
l>y-wbom it was •ma4e; that be was · ground.' OD' appl_)'il1g•·to, the ·pro:. 
both distressed and cciufoun~d; "· · · , priotor of the'· field, · his ·wish was 

In the preaching of the ,piot1s'CIP gra1ited, ' The're he erected a ncd 
rate and 0f his evangelical:r~etor, house, in ·wbfoh he resided till with
he ,;ad been instructed in the doc- · in· about ·a; year and a half of hi,S: 
trinc of h11ma11. il!,;pia\'.ity, and the : dea'th1;'an_d occupied a 'small fatln,' 
necessity of the Spirit's work to re- iii th'e 'centre. of which bis b_onse· 
v.eneratfl the 110.lfl . .and to prom0te stood. Being a · stranger In tl'l~se· 
the growth' in ~oli_ness . of every . parts, h~ at first o_cca~i~!1iiJly ~•rflnd• 
Christian. Notw1tlistandrng, there- ed at different d1sseutmg• places of 
fore his desire to promote, by e,very worship in the neighbourhood ; but 
mea.'ns in his power, the everlasting soo~ directed his attention to Spaid-. 
felicity of his child, be conscienti~: . wick as bis home, which led to :an 
ously declined the impracticable :intimate acquaintaucc. between the 
task; 1be curate conld not proceM, deceased ,and· the w1•1lcr of Ihc~~. 
the sc-rvice was suddenly broken ~P, lines: ·September' 2,' .1810;' he be-. 
.-.m-1 the parties returned home; c~m~· a ni1..'n1bcr of the· ~hurch;:llei?-ft 

· This circumstance led Nlr. Ilol- d1sm1ssed by the Baptist chnrcl_i fti. 
tomley into those inquiries concern- Leeds; and April 29, 18!.4, acceffe<l. 
inir the doctrines aucl government of the office of dcacou, winch he filled 
th~ established church, which, in a· with wndernrss, fidelity, and useful,. 
i;hort time ·terminated in hi~ dissent ncss, to tbe lime of /'.is deatli, 1 
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l\fr. Bottomley wns a man of a 
~I.roll!(" mind nud Hound jmlgment, 
blended wi1h tender fe1ilings and 
eng-Hging manners; which r,,ndered 
hi~ com1111ny 111111 conversation ngree
ablt> a11tl useful, hoth in his family 
·and 11mong his fricnrls. He was a 
decided advocate for the •lislin
guisbing doctrines of' the gospel ; as 
also for I.heir practical as wt·II as 
J,ionitoi'ting innnencc. That strain 
or preaching pleased l1im best, 
which savoure1! most of the r,rosH 
of Ch,rist,. 1md most abased the 
creature, and exalted God and free 
grace. He viewed himself as the 
c_hief of si,1,ners, _and yet rejoice4 in 
l10pe or eternal life, through tbe. 
blood of atonemc11t. He maintained 
that justi6eation is alone through 
the righteousness or Christ imputed 
to the sinner, but at tlie _same time 
strenuously contended for the ne
uessity or holines.s or heart and life, 
fo our_ ascertaining tbat we are in a 
s~a.te of grace, •u pray~r he ·_was 
always short,,seldom exceeding ten 
miputes, bQ.t e.very sentence: to~d .. 
'l'his g_ift t!3nded much to edification._ 
In his .r1igul;1.r suppor_t of the gospel, 
and in his,contribu.tions towards the 
necessary. expenses, he w11s liberal ; 
and 1,iis pecuniary aid, ,a.s weHas his 

jiicjicio11s counsels_ and all'ectiQnate 
prayers, .ar~ greatlf missed among 
hiii rrien,4s.. ; , . . . , . 

WJ,il!'_.-1\J;r. ;BoUomfoy re~ided at 
:Brampton, hu bad ihe happiness of 
witnessing se_veral p)easing circum
stancPs in his. family. A daughter 
joined the .. churnh at Godman
chester, thim under the pastoral 
care or the }\ev. Mr. Arro_w. Two 
of his sous (il1en very young) joined 
tl\~ church at Spaldwick, both of 
whom are now: in the ministry. 
The elder ;vr the two received a 
ooursc of necessary instructions at 
Bristol, under the Rev. Dr, Ryland, 
and is_ now on prohation ~t Middle
ton .Cheney; the younger,·under ~he 
Rev. Dr, Steadman of Bradford, and 
is ll0\V pasto1· of the Baptist Church 

at Bing-ley in York~hirc. May a 
long course of faithful l'lbour~ in 
G1Jd'1!' vineyard, prove them g1Jod 
ministers of J esm{ Christ! 

In the spring- of 1819 Mr. B1Jt4 
lomlcy removed lo Enfield; which 
circumstance neiuly deprived hi~ 
f'rienrls at Spaldwiek of his valuable 
society and counsels; but not altoo. 
getber so in the first ins~nnee; for 
still occnpying a farm :d B1:ampton, 
be ret_orned several times during the 
first summer and autiµnn, ,vt1ich 
gave bim an llpportunity of visitino
his old friends; and two or thre; 
times he communed witli llu,m at the 
Lord's-table. But. tqe wiuter set
ting in, and afflictions taking hold 
of him, they Ila\'!' bis face_ no more. 
The next interview is re~crved till 
we 'meet in our Father's house 
above. 

His last affliction, which was both. 
painfni and lingering, he liorr. with 
g~e11t.patfoi;ice.and fortitude, and not 
a·murmurip,g ~or,d escaped him. It 
was also, b.e saul,. the righteous deal• 
ing of a kind father, and ligliter than 
bis sins·merited. For several months 
before his decea~e, he contemplated 
his departure with a bumble, st_eady 
expectation of that. rest which re-. 
mains for tbe people or God. On. 
the Thurs,lay prev~QUS to his de-_ 
parture, he W!\S reminded by 011e of 
his medical attendanls, t_hat in all 
probability be could not coutinuc 
long, who at the same time remark
ed . that _the consolations of the gos
pel ~ould support him in the pr,js
pect of such an event, and asked 
him if be d-id not realize them. To 
which ha ~cplied, that' h:0 pqssessed 
a hope · worth a thousa.ud. wol'lds~. 
He died in the arms of his two eldest 
children, oi1 Saturd,ay afteruoon, 
August 5, 1820. Thus,pa~sed l\lr, 
Bottomley through this v~le of tears, 
we trust lo an iuheritanco iucorrupt
ible,aud _undefiled, 

J,J\f. 

s . 

.... 
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• • • 
Tke aged Minister'a l!,1t'Oul'agentent 

to lti8 ymwger B,·etltren: Two 
St!NIUnU ore"'Sioncd by tlie Death of 
tlUI Rl'I!. Tltrmw.s Scott, late R~tor 
ef .A sh'in Sttnrff nrd, Bu<"lls ; preach
ed at St. Jolm'1, Bedford-rntv, on 
Svndllg, April 29, 18\!l. By Da
niel Wilson, A.M. Second Edit. 
Sewed. 95 Pp. 

llit1t1, '1.1trt1My submitttcl to Comment~. 
tors, anr~ mm·e especial(1J to suc/i a, 
have w,·itten ela/J,,rat,, Dissel'tatfona · 
on the Pt·op/1ecir,sof Da11iela11d tile 
Revelation of St. Jolm. B!I Wif. 
liam Witlierby. 54 Pages, Scwt:d, 
11. 6d, 

To those of our readers who are 
studying Daniel and'the ApocalJ·pse 

THE late J\fr. Scott has been re- we cannot promise much assistauc: 
garded fur many years as tf1e most from these " Hints;'' thnngh they 
eminent divine among t11e eva1111;e- may not be read· al'togetller in vaiu, 
lical clergy; and by multitudes of I Tile writer appears tt> he a pious 
tbe evangelical dissenters he was as well-inteutioned' man, bnt he has 
much venerated as be cenld be in• selected a subject too mighty for hi• 
ttie establishment. Mr. Wilson has- grasp. He seems to be a stranger 
taken for his text an appropriate pas- to the alphabet of that symbolical 
sage in 2 Tim. iv. 6-8, " For I am language which the Holy Spirit di
now ready to be off'ered,"'&c. After rected the sacred'pe11men to employ. 
a brief discussion of the leading par- Referring to the 40111· of Ezekiel, 
ti-culars of bis text, he proceeds to , and' the following chapters, be says, 
review the public and the private p. 25, " 'l'lle deffcription of this 
character of bis venerable f'nend. • building is too minute and cireum
He gives us an extended notice of · stantial to admit· of a figurative iu
his last experience-leads ns to con- · terpretati<fll," &c. We cannof, 
template the ghiry of his crown • however, avoid arriving at an oppo
-and urges those who survive to : site conclusion from that' very cir-· 
take up the mantle of the prophet, · cumstance. We cor1cur with Dr. 
and enter into bis labours. We Gill, wllo remarks, " That no mate
hope that many will be benefited rial building can be designed; is 
by these excellent discourses Per- clear from thiR one observation
haps it was a mistaken notion of thqt not only the whole land of 
fidelity which bas led the worthy brael would not be capable- of' 
author to notice some hnperfections having such a city, as is here de
in the temper and cootluct of his scribetl, lrnilt upon it, but even all' 
friend and father, which we appre- Eitrope woultl· not be sufficient; nor 
bend he was not called upon to the whole world, according to the· 
mention in London when he was account of the dimensions which 
preaching, much less to publish uy some give of it. The circnmference 
the press to all the country, and of the city is said to Le about eigh
tbrougb the Christian world. On teen thon~and measures, (chap, 
the whole, however, we think Mr. xlviii. 35 ;) but what they are is not 
Wilson bas performed the task as- certain. Lutl,e1· makes them to be 
11igned him with great delicacy, and thirty-six thousand German miles, 
in a "ery able manner. We n,joice and a Grnnan mile ucing three of 
to bear that we may expect a more ours, the circuit of this city must be 
detailed uarrativi: of Mr. Scott's last abo\le a bundretl thousand English 
exptrience, from the pen of one of miles; and this issullicient to set aside 
his sons. all liypothcses of a material buildrng, 
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either ot clly or temple, the one 
being in proportion to the other." 
Introd. to chRp. 40. 

••• 
Je,us slwwing Mere!/ at tl,e .Eleventh 

I/our: a NarrntivB 'If tl,e Conve1·
sion and De"tl' of Samuel 1,ep
pal'<l, <$-c. B.1J J. A. Dubou1·g, 
Oxted. Second Edition. 23 pnges. 
3d. 
Wll recommend this useful tract 

to be read to the aged sinner, if hi'! 
be unable to read it himself. The 
conversion of an old man is a rare 
event, but nothing is impossible 
with God. Wrth an allusion to one 
of the malefactors crncified with 
Jesus, it has often been remarked, 
that we have one instance on re
cord of a man savctl at the e\evgnth 
hour, that none may despafr; and it 
is proper tu add, we have but one, 
that none may presume. 

••• 
Tlie Italian Convert, a Nar1·ative, 

founded on Fact. Bds. 70 pages. 
Tms neat little book contains a 

well told tale, the design of which 
is to illustrate the unspeakable im
portance of an early scriptural edu
cation. The rapidly increasing 
number of swch publications is un
<1uesiionahly a good sign of the 
times.-

• • • 
Report to t!te County '!f Lana1·k, ,if a 

Plan for relieving Public Distress, 
and 1·enw11ing Discontent, by giving 
pei·manent productive Employment 
tu the Po01· and Working Classes; 
'llnde1· Arrangements wl,ic/1 '/l;ill es
sentially improve tl,efr C/1a1·acter, 
and ameliorate t/1efr Condition; 
diminisl, tlie Expe11ses ,if Prod11c
tio11 and Consumption, and n·tale 
Ma1·!1ets co-,xtensive with Produc
tion. 1JIJ Rubert Owen. 1821. 
4to. 79 Pages. Sewed. 
WE cannot applaud those gentle

men, whether in or ont of parlin
ment, who affect to throw ridicule 
upon l\ir. Owen's parallelograms. 
A man who nppeals to fact and ex
periment, after more than thirty 
years' labour bestowed 011 his suh-

V O L. XIII, 

ject, deserves at least to be heard 
with respectful attention. A man 
who appears to be disinterested, and 
fired with the enthusiasm of bPnc
volence, possesses the str-Jngc,;t 
claim on the attention of the j)llhhe. 
Sooner or later his claims will be 
recognized as far as they are ju st. 

There arc, indeed, in this elegant 
pamphlet, many curious anrl diffi
cult problems, which we ~ball not 
undertake to solve, and matters of 
doubtful dispntation in abnn<l,rnce. 
All we plead for at present i~-let 
them be fauly and fully examined. 
We concur with Mr. Wilberforce, 
who suggeRted in the House of 
Commons a few days ago, " that it 
should be for four or the memberi 
of the honse, of known talents and 
integrity, 1o visit Mr. Owen's esta
blishment, and report the result of 
their examination." 

WI'! cannot but wish we bad rea~ 
son to hope Mr. Owen would con
cur with us in maintaining, what 
holy writ announces in every page, 
that man in his native state is uni
versally and totally corrupt; and 

· that no actual, no imaginable cir
cumstances will essentially change 
the rebellious creature independent 
of the forgiving and renewing grace 
of God. We shoulll ha·ve been. 
highly gratified, if we had been able 
to report, that we had seen in Mr. 
Owen's statements a distinct and 
devout reference to that divine aml 
gracious influence, without which. 
in reference to ultimate happiness~ 
all the labours of the philanthropist 
are in vain. 

Mr. Owen proposes to cultivate 
the soil with ihe spade instead of the 
plough; and in the Appendix be has 
~i\'cn us a " communication from 
Mr. Falla, detailing the experiments 
of four successive years, in the cul
tivation of wheat by the spade." 
The Appendix contains also a 
" Prospectus of a plan for eslab]isb
ing an institution on Mr. Owen's 
system in the mi<l<lle ward of tho 
county of Lanark." It appears also, 
that Mr. Hamilton of Dalzell bas 
made a public offer of land, in the 
mi<ltlle ward of Lanarkshire, upon 
which to try the first expariment, 
and which is extrou1cly w~ll adapted 
to the purpose. 

Q L 
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The. Pi!f;rim't_ J>ror,:m, 4"~. rm~el
l'ished · with el~ga11l Wood ~•,grqv
i,,gs; rmrl illmtrate,l 1iJit'fi lustoricai 
and otht1· Notes, hJJ Jos(pli lvimey. 
Bds. 12tno.500 pp. 7s. 6d. 
Tui;:. Pilgri111's P~ogres/l is ~ wqrk 

whose r<'putatiou is so well es.tab
lished, that a1,1y comme_udi\tiO\~ of i.t 
from us would be like l!oldil)g a 
c;andle to t\1e s1,11,1. "r c ~hall i;on.f/1!,Q 
ourselves therefore to the p~cse~t 
Commentary. 

A1,1d hc_re we i1~gen1,101,1sly ell\\(()s~, 
that we :i._t (irst fe.1.,re<_l, f!,ow t4c 
1,1otcs bei~ ~aid in the title-p_age tQ 
be historlcal, l!!~t tl~,is expe~illlel)t:i.l 
work should be secula~i:i;c4, and, c;l,i
vestcd of .tbll.i spirit of pjcjy . which 
'° emil)«;ntly «µs~ipg11i~bes it, ll.t~d 
~bicb b~s re~4ci;cd ~~ so ll.«;cept:i.blc; 
to seriQns Cl?nsttll.ns. ~u.t °'\r ~:1.1:s 
we~e. SOO!) dispell~~ : tJ!_e f?l_lgd1µ~~ 
Progress is the Pi.lg~i,m's f.1:ogre_~~ 
&till. Na.y. b_y t~aciug IJP \!1e llrigin 
qf a con~id.e!=!-ble part ()f it . tQ 
'' G~acf\ A Q<>_Ul)l!il,ig," t h,a~ ii; tQ. s:i,y,, 
to the Li_fc l!_nd ¥15p_i,r~e11ce oC 
tlunyan, wriitc~. Ju'. him~clf, 11_qt 
only is ~n in.fji,llib~e ~e_y vm_vidc_\l f/~r 
it, but it is r_:_c11da,i;ed do'!bly e,sp.c.~i
meota.1. Wf:! hip:e as ~t w,c~c a 
double Pilir_:_i01'~ J;>~o_gre~s, ii} ,yhicl! 
tl,ie Life: of ~unj•a~. by hiP,t_i;i::lfis the 
~rigin~, !!,nd t.P.~, wcirk. now, CQDI,• 
mented up~n is t,be_ Pq_r_tr_4jt, 
-Th.ii. ~b()Ve_ re_ll_!l!,f~~ r_:_CsJ!ec~ thg 

~ot.es_ IJ.n4~r t,\l!* l:!iogr:uiJ;ij«;aJ 
character. l( w.e <;f!m.Jde.r thelJl 
wider tlieu lii11wrw4J oµe, t~c.r.11 !!rtl ~o- iiyt_nj-·14ip,_g_~ lfJ1ic_h C.:mJIQ,t be 
e~plai'!_ed '!ithoi,t a rcfPJ.f!nC.Jl to 
the times in which the Aqt.l)prb,ved, 
especial~y ~ j_t re_spects thll varfa
f:i:011s bet_wen,1_ t.i!,c J;frst pa_r,t and th.c 
~ecm_n_d, t4ll_t_ all his Co,µll!ent:i,tor.i 
have been oblige_d to have recourse 
tp histork;i,l ilJ,11,t,;itjQn, 'l'he only 
difference in lchis rcspeet, 1:!ctween 
the_ iire'sent Co1J1menta1:y ancL theirs 
i~, this_;-by his h .. istor,ical. rcs.ciirchcs 
the au_thor of t)1is Commentl\rY has 
i;ast much additional light upon the 
subject. . 
. It is said i1~ tlic l;'refacc, that 

" different editions bavp been col
lated, and innumer_ablp errors, 
'fhic~ hacl crept in through the care
lessness of printers, _and the cheap 
(orm i11 which it hlis been usually 
putlishcd, corrected." We must. 
gi1·0 tl,e Author ~rcdit for this, 

( which \YC l\lOst readily do,) R.~ we 
neither have tlmc, nor ti1f11k it ~c~ 
cessary to' cx:uuine the work llS to 
this particular. We are glad. to 
find, that though " in a rcw in
s~ances son!o indelicaeil)s of expres
swn have been softened, ,vhieh the 
more polishrd taste of the prcae'nt 
age could not w'ithont pain endure," 
y~t these ins lances are very· rate, 
and the language of Bunyan rem_a~ns 
upon the whole unaltered. I-lacl it 
b~IJ.11 otl\cJwis<i, we sbo.u.ld bavc been 
re:i.dy to Q:lfCht-iP,!:, 
--- Ji'rocul il, procn I esle profani, 

• •- to.toque absistite lui:o. · 

It gave us no sm~H pleas~re to 
behold i-11 the Preface, the severe·, 
yet merited ch:tstisement of the mo
msc, the narrow~minded,tb~ opinion
ated, and the pedantic Author of th11 
"Lives of the P-0ets ;" and the de
fence of the Noncotifurmist~ against 
a much greater' man; the justly ce
lebrated, though not' infallible,' i\u
thor of the " Commentaries on the 
Laws of Englaiid.';--~--

'J;'b~. :J..d.mit;ers of tbe P-ilgti~il 
Pr,ogr,c~s ,yiJ.J b.!l not !l little g,i:atifie,cl 
\l'.itl,1, th,C \'.El\'( CO.J;'.J.Q,U;i, II~DE~ at 
tf/f! e1,1,d of t,~_e, ~Qrlf,· · · 

~ t i~. q, lj~tlc \fo.1.1cl,cr,f,l},l. t~,a.~ ~hi~. 
sl!~.014 ~~ t.~!l, ~rl!t C?rPm,cn.t,t\~Y, cm, 
~,~· :U_q,t;Jan\ f.1)g1111;l's Progr,cll!I, 
w~•,t_, te,1·1.· l?y' ~. llll.rn{ln. o(··· ~ ·o. ,w,n., 'qe,t,Jo.• 
miµ.atjou .. We. S);li!,11 COI\C,l;y\lce; ~il,b, 
the following ' quotation from_ ~~~ 
Preface. 

"The Editor's being of the same reli
giqus cjenomi_na,tion with M;r, B,unt~n 
may serv:e a,s a reason, in a,l~itiop, tg__ 

-that- already ·assigned; for bis und~·rtak
ing thi, ,v_grk; since ·siiuilnrity of senti
ment sometimes enabl~s a. person better 
to under_sta_nd au· Author, and may lead 
bi.Ill t.o e_xr.laj11 t~os1:,1hings which othe~ 
commentators d,o n.o_t. 1JQl.ice. lfe. l\lJO 
pres_urµ_e_s;1~at lh~.making of l\fr., Bu_ny,en 
in ma11y insta11c_es,his. own e~p_osjlqr, l!Jli 
sometimes furni,hed tl,e, key to the, aJ)~
gorY.: riie 11lcas,ur.e_ which he ha~, enj_Q,l'• 
ed. w11ilst wrnin~ thes!" note, he canl),~I 
express: it will, however,he alY(e.vs·c.Q)l• 
sidered by him as an abundant compen• 
sa1ion for his laboµr, H,e 1101v. co1nmits 
tlie whole lo th~ blcs~ipg uf.Hjm whµ, ip, 
head over aH thing,• .. t.o. 11\e ch4rch1 ~n!J., 
who is able lo make ,ta. 111.e,ans of eq1fy• 
ing the body, of Clirist, h~mb/y, p,r.a_yip~. 
that it may be l'ertdcred useful 111. 01~1ng, 
the• progres•' of ma11y ' pilgrims from 
the • city of Destruction' lo lhe ' hen• 
venly Jerusalem.'" 
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CORONATION. 

Olli thunday, July 19, 1S21, the In
aignia of Royalty were delive,ed 10 the 
Fourth Monarc'k of the illwtrious, re
vered, and belo,ed House of Brunswick. 
We pray that his Reign may be long 
nnd prosperous, and tha.t " his blessings 
may prevail above the ble,si11gs of !,is 
progenitors unto _the ulmolit b,;und of 
the everlasting !'tins.'' 

Aft,ir the delinry of the Regalia, 
con,isting of St. Edward's •taff,lh• spurs, 
the sceptre with the cross, tlie S\Vords of 
justice and mercy, 1lre !!Word· of state, 
the sceptre willi lire' dove, the orb, Sr. 
Edward's.crown. &c.. by different nohle
men, to, tl\e Soveteign in Westmimter 
Hall, which. .lu~ted near. an hour, the 
procession P!OCeede{i about ~lev_en 
o'~lack l(! _WeS;tmi11ster A~e,1 ;. where, 
after the Recogoi-lion, tbe O~ering, and 
a Sermon by the Arehbishop of York, 
from!- Sam. xxiii. Sc, 4, cun1ainmg e1cel
len1 constitulioual sen&irncnts, his .l\fa
je.iy; took the Corana,tiou. Oatl>, acldin~ 
his royal &ign. mam,.,J. After- lli.e anoi.at
ing,.Ute ben,dicliou, t:he i11vestiog with 
the supertu.11ica, thee s.p!lr~, tlte sword, 
the. mantle 1t11d a,mHla, iheorb, .-the ring, 
and the SC<lplre, the Arcb.l>i.&hop oe C..n
te,b11ry placed lhe ei:owo- upon his M11-
je~lJ1'& ltead. .Aft,e·r tlte .pr.eoentment of 
the Bible In l,he King, the euthtoniaa
tion, the homng.e, and the ro<:epl•ion of 
tb.e Socnameut, his Maj,e,ty left the. Ab
bey. aad returned about four te West
ll»oster Hall-, where he proceeded- im
m,edia-tely to his chamber. About si.,. 
his i.\fa~sty attended; at tbe banquet, 
during. wl,icl> Mr. Dymoke the Cha.m
pi.on, wl,10 w•s mounted, oo, a charger, 
•nd aittended h,l" the IDuke. of Welliag
ton 11nd, l.ord, Howard· of F..tfingbam, de
li!ered his,cha.llenge. The King.quiued• 
the Hall befo1·e ten-, and it was cleared 
by abou_t eleven. F,11 other pt>rlicula.rs 
we refer otir read.ets• to the newspaµers,. 
whioh.are ubu filled with accounts Qi the 
iU11minations, the IJ>ansparencie•, the 
fir~works, the as~ent of balloons,. Bild Lhe 
other tokens of genera,ljoy. 

• 
E~eroct ef a Letur f,·um the Rev. Dr. 

Staughton of Philadelphi<I to the R,v. 
.Mr. lvimcy, dated lliar, h 26, 1821. 

l R~JOI.CE to tiud JIOUr Irish school&· 

. saeceed so well. I ln..-e sent Jou t,vo 
valwrble llrt1cles for ynnr Magazine • 
. llrollrer Warjf h,u been very popular 
m Amerres. Re ha. r.i,ed rn this 
country a,,.,a,ds of ten 1Pro11sa11d dollar, 
for the College at Serampore. 

Leiter of Th""'1ufnnra a c01>.>Jef'ud Mumr,m 
t~ the B0t0d '!f Mcmngen ~ tht Baptirt 
Genera, Con..,e4l:lo,r in Anteric.i : 

· translate& by lhe H.ew. A. J utfson, their 
llfoaionery to lhat count,y. This i, the 
fa• •! the ,.,., .¼rtictca almoe r~f•rred 
~•· Tl,_e kc•mrt Anicle, contain~ im 
rnur"!"".f acca,~t rf t/ri, e:rtraurdirurry 
1ll&1t, U m(e,uu,i 10 "FJR"1" in OUY 1fe:5t 
Number. 

BRETH REH all, who live in America l 
The hrethEen, who live in Burmah, ad• 
dress you. 

Vv e inform you, brethren, that trust
ing in tire grace of the eternal God,. th• 
divine Spirit, aod the eu:ellent S.,~ 
!ho Lor<!' Jesus Christ, IVe remain happy: 
ancf seemg our real slate and circum
stances, we have repentance of soul, llfld 
an anticipation of tlte happiness of 
heaven. . 

God, the sum of all perfection, with,. 
out beginning and without eqd, subsi,U 
eh rough succes.sii-e a.g.es; and thi& world, 
the_ earth and sky, aud all things. therein,
wlnch he has created, 1<re ac:cording &11 
lie created them. 

God, the Creator, is replete with good'-
11ess and purity, and is exempt fro,u, oi<l 
age, sickness, deatb nod· annil,iJa<ion;. 

. and thus, there is•noue thiot can cum

. pare with bin,. 
It is contained in the scriptures, 1bat 

; God, in his own _nature., uuiles three,. 
. th~ _Father, • the Son, and lhe Hol,
Sµmt, and 1s (y.et) mysteriously on~ 
God; that he is in a.II plac~s, but dwells 
rn heaven, by the clearer munifrsta1ioa 
of his glory; that his power a11d wis-

' dom a,e unri.,atled; a.ncf tltttt l,e enjoys 
. bap.piness incomprehensible to creature~. 

Hn-t the Bnrmu11S' know nut the true 
God; they Imo"' not the true relieion; 

. tt,py worship a false god; they practise 
11. fabe religion; and (thu~) thev trans~ 
gress the divine la,v, and sm ag;mst the 
most e-srimahle benefactor. And, there
ft,re, they neither ~x-piate their iins, nor 
acquire merit. A11d by exces,ively 
laving themselve, and the filth of 1his 
world, they love 11ot, nor wor,hip the 
eternal God, nor believe io the Lord 

2L2 
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.T esus Cliri,t; but regard the good things 
of tliis world merely. 

ThRt the Burm•ns, who know not the 
way , o eternal happiness, might become 
acqnai11tcd with it; that they might be 
renewed: and thRt they might escape 
r,·eriasting punishment, the American 
tr1tchrr Judson, and wife, have both 
CQmc tu Rurmah, and proclaimed· tlie 
g9,pcl of the divine Son, the Lord Jesus 
Christ; on which some •Burmans have 
become disciples. And on these ac• 
counts, the. disciple l\foung Shwa-ba 
aays, that your favour is very great (or 
he gives you very many tl1anks.) 

Those who love divine grace, who 
believe, who bear and consider the gos
pel, who trust in the Lord Jesus Christ, 
who repent of their sins, attain the state 
of disciples. And that thi• religion may 
spread eYery where, Moung Shwa-ba is 
making endeavours, and constantly 
praying, to pcoclaim the gospel. And 
be prays thus :-0 eternal God, graci
ously grant the favour which I desire. 
Graciously grant, that I may have re
gard to thy divine will, and be con
formed thereto. Be pleased to take no
tice of my sopplications, 0 God. I de
sire not to seek my own pro.lit : I desire 
constantly to seek the profi't of others. 
Thou art the Creator of air things; and 
if tht>u art pleased to be gTacious, 0 
grant that I may be enabled to pro
mote the good of others. Open thou 
the eye• of my mind, a12d give me light. 
And when I shall preach in various 
places, evermore send forth the divine 
Spirit, that moltitudes may become dis
ciples. That thou wilt grant these 
things, I beseech thee, 0 God. 

The disciple Moong Shwa-ba has 
composed this writing, and committed it 
to the hand of the teacher; (even) in 
,he Burman year 1182, on the seventh 
of the waxing of the moon Wah-goung, 
he has written this, and delivered it to 
the teacher and bis wife. 

P. S. Brethren, there are, in the 
country of Burmah, nine persons who 
have become disciples. 

T,rn above is a literal translation of a 
letter in Burman, which l\Ioung Sbwa-ba 
wrote of his own accord, and handed to 
me, tu be translated and forwarded lo 
America. The·postscript seems to have 
been written in the interval between 
the baptism of the teacher .!11oung Shwa
gnvr,g, and that of Mah !\ien-la, oo the 
l8tl1 of .July last, just before my de-
1•arture from Rangooc. 

A. JunsoN, Jun. 
011 J!'1SSagc to Bengal, l 

A••tv,.i ~. 11120. 5 

Extract of a Leiter J,·oni Scotfo11'1: 

A RESPECTABLE minister in Scotland' 
in a 'letter dated March 21, 1821, ha; 
sent us the following extract of a letter 
which ho has received from a worth1 
young man, a· stugeon :-" There have 
heen at Edinburgh for some yenrs past, 
several meetings .of medical students 
attending t~e Univ~rsitY:: ~hey employ 
themselves m praymg, smgmg, and spi
ritual conference, They are of different 
natrons, aud of all denominations." · 

• 
PROTEST ANT SOCIETY 

FOR THE 

Protection of Religious Libe1·ty. 
(Concluded from Page 305.) 

COMMITTEE for the · ensuing year: 
Rev. Messrs. J. Brooksbank, w.· B. 
Collyer, D.D. George Colliron, F. A. 
Cox,, A.M. Thomas Cloutt, Alexander 
Fletcher, A.M. Rowland Hill; A.M. 
Thomas Jackson; William Newman, D.D. 
W. !'. Platt,'S. W. Tracey, John Towns-
end, and Matthew Wilks; and Messrs. 
Dnid Allan, William Bateman, J. IJ.. 
Brown, James Emenon, .James Esdai·le, 
Thomas Hayter, J. 0. Oldham, Jamu 
Pritt, William Town,end, Matthew 
Wood, M,·P, Thomas Walker, Thomas 
Wontner, and Jame, Young, Esqrs. 

By the Committee we are requested 
to renew our annoal intimation, tkat £2 
is the amount of the ann11a.J contribotion 
expected from each cougregation in 
England, and £1 from every congrega
tion in Wales; that such subscriptions 
became due at Ladyday last; and that' 
the nrrears may be transmitted b1 · 
friends, or by the post, to the Treasurer, 
RoBERT STEVEN, E,q. Upper Thames
street, London; or tu either of the Se
cretu,ies, TnoMAS PELLATT, Esq. Iron
mo11ger.' Hall, and JOHN WILKS, Esq·. 
Finsbury-place, London, to the )fitter of 
whom applications may be addressed; 
and that country minhters or their 
friends will always be received with 
pleasure at the meetings of the Com
mittee, which are hdd at Batson'& 
Coffee-house, Cornhill, at half,past si1: 
in ;the evening precisely, oo the Inst 
Monday in every month. .... 
RELIGIOUS TRACT socrn·rv. 

Tnn Twenty-second Anniversary was 
held ot the rity of London Ta\'crn oll 
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~he morning ofTitundny the 10th of 
May, at -~ix o'clock, when JoSF.PH 
RA YN Rn, Esq. was called to the Chair. 
The Rev. Mr. Upton opened the meet
ing with prayer, The Rev. Thomas 
James read the Report, from which i,t 
appears that 4,BS0,7-70 Tracts were 
i,sue~ from the Depository durini: the 
past year, 

The Rev. Mr. Mejanel from Paris 
,mentioned several instances of the good 
which hu resulted from thu distribution 
of Tracts in France. 

Mr. Ward from Serampore pointed 
-out the acceptableness and utility of 
Religious Tracts abroad, and related 
many interesting anecdotes, which our 
readers will find in the former part. of 
this Number. 

Among ·,the speakers were the Rev. 
Dr. J.P. Smith, the Rev.Jenkin Thomas, 
,the.Rev. Legh Richmond, and ~he Rev, 
.Mr. Curwen, 

• 
HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

THE Committee. respectfully inform 
<he subscribers and religious public, that 
-the second Anniversary of the formation 
-0f the Society will ·be ·hel<I on Tuesday, 
Wednesda.y, and Thursday. the '7th, 
.8th, and 9th of August. · 

On Tuesday Evening a meeting of 
ministers, subscribers, and friends, will 
be held at the Rev. E. J-0nes•s Chapel, 
Silver-street, Wood-street, when an ad
.dress will lle delivered, and several of 
the Missionaries will communicate many 
interesting particulars of' their success 
11nd encouraging prospects in the nu
,merous villages within the extensive 
spheres of theidabours, and the nuniber 
of children contained in the Suu<lay 
Schools which they have estabiished, 

On Wednesday, tw-0 sermons will be 
preached. In the morning 1>t Sorry 
Chapel by the Rev, James Benn£tt, 
Theological Tutor of Rotherha111 Aca
demy.-In the e .. ening, at the Rev, 
John Clayton's Chapel in the Poultry, 
by the Rev, W. Thorpe of Bristol. 

On Thursolay Evening the Anniver
sary will be concluded by a meeting for 
epeci~ prayer, at the Rev. Mr. Stollery's 
Chapel, Chapel-street, Soho, for implor
ing the outpouring of the Holy Spirit 
upon all Missionary efforts at home and 
abroad, for the entire evangelization o~ 
Britain and the world, and for the in
creasi,,g prosperity and success of the 
Ho•rn l\hsSIONAllY SocrnTY, 

The morning sc~vice of Wednesday 
,v.ill commt;nce at eleven o'clock; the 

evening services at half-past six. Cul
lections will be made for carrying 011 

and extending the important object• of 
. the Society. 

• 
ANNUAL MEETING 

OJ' TJIE 

BAPTIST 
HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

(Concluded from Page 511.) 

Dr. S·nADMA >1. - In the Report 
Herefordshire is particularly ,aenlioned. 
From having been born there, and from 
having been, I trust, hrou11ht to the 
knowledge of the trutl., in that co:inty, 
I cannot but feel peculiarly for its in
terests. Whilst I lived there l often 
mourned over the ignorance and vice of 
my neighbours, ·but J could not make a 
single effort to cure the d,sease. l nAw 
regret that I did not make some attempt 
to do it, as I am sure, with all the dis
advantages that might have attended 
inexperience, sc,me good might have re~ 
suited. Persons in· London are not 
IYuch acquainted with the state of the 
country'; b ■t if they travelled through 
the kingdom, they would l,e convinced 
that the efforts which are no1< maki11g 
are yet far from being adequate to the 
great design. In the West-riding of 
Yorkshire, we have been labouring for 
ten or hvelve years, and our hruther 
Edwards, yonr Secretary, for one, has 
been indefatigable in these labours. 
There are now six or seven churches, 
which have been lately · formed, and 
which may 'be considered as fruits of 
those labours. Such exertions as are 
now makin!,! were acmcely known a few 
years ag·o; let us therefore go on to 
seek facilities to assist them, and God 
will no doubt provide them. 

We have young men in our sen:ioa
ries, who, without neglec1ing their stu
dies, might do much more than they do 
if some resources were obtained tu de
fray their expenses, But we canno~ 
send a young man out ten or twelve 
miles on a Saturday, who has to return 
back on the Menday, without some re
muneration, But nut to detain , ou 
louger, the result of all is, let us· go 
on, and let us go in the strc11g1h of the 
Lord God. 

We ore engaged in a good work, nn<i 
ifwe pursue it with a proper sp1t11, 1t may 
furnish a pledge that God will be "ith 
us, and not only now, but in all future 
operations, Let us go in his strength, 
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and he who has brought us thus for, 
will nc,,er leave nor fouake us. Great 
things we have seen; greater than we 
e,; pectcd 10 see ; and greater we shall 
see even while here, and if we ascend 
to a better world, who can tell but we 
sh~II look down and contemplate with 
deli~hl this work still going forward 1 
; Rev, l. ConBJN, one efthe Sccretu.-ics 
o( the Iinme Missionary /iotiety, ,poke as 
follows:-

Mr. Chairman, Laaiesand Gentlemen: 
Nothing should have induced me to step 
forward upon this occasiun, but my 
good will 10 your Society. Your worthy 
Treasurer took the Chair at the forma
tion of the Home Missionary Society, 
and ,,,e can but good-naturedly return 
the compli,uent. Our worthy Treasurer 
l1as therefore accompanied me this even
ing to your meeting. Lest I should not 
be able to continue very long, I sholl 
begin with a very long wish: it is, that 
:your Society may, in one CQntinucd 
line, reach from the Highlands of Scot
laud to the first inn in England, and to 
the last at the Land's End. You may 
have the line, and the Home l\1issionnry 
Society will take ench side 0£ it; we 
$hall all have work enough to do, and 
we need not jo,tle one another. Thuugb 
we liave different name• and diifereiu 
uniforms, we are soldiers lighting under 
the same leader, and we will swe.ar fide
lity to the same cause.-1 LoJd in my 
hand a letter, which informs me, that in 
a parish church in Somersetshire ther.e is 
aervice only once a year ! . and this i~ 
only one instance of the neglect. w.ith 
which many of our vilbg.en,are treate.d. 
Iµ; an eucouragement I l)ave also to 
mention, that n. gentleman, in, passing 
through one oUhe6e villages, circulated 
aome tracts, io conaeqpenci;. of which,an 
interest lins been excited, a,. chaRi,I 
1>uilt, and at the opening of it severa).of 
the most distinguished persnns of. the 
neighbourhood attc:uded; 'Ind, it will 
doubtless be inter.esting. lD I.now, tJ,at 
the Lord of the Manor contributed to. 
wards the building. 

J, Tu,,xpsoi<, Esq, Trt,a.!1'T~r, ta, th,i, 
Home Mi1sionary Sodety,-I rise, Sir, 
with considerable pleasure at all. timo• 
to advocate a cause so de<1r to my, 
heart, io which I ha"e co-operated wjth 
1,ou for a long period. of time.;, for. al
though there are two of these Socittiea, 
I regard them as Caleb aud. Joshua, 
when they went to look at the king: 
dom• of Canaan; and I hope that the 
Re.Ports of this Society, and·thatSoc:iety, 
with which J am mpre immediately con
nected, wil! etir up 1md, P!Ovoka. one. 
aDQther, 

We are only al the comrumoemenfof 
our labours; and 1eern only planting 
the first footsteps in the enemy's country. 
Much ha• been done, but let the friends 
of religiou go forward in their good 
,vork; for if we luok upon our own 
·country, though, compared with many, 
it is a land of Goshen, yet it may be 
calleri n lnnd of darkness; w.he,re hun. 
dreds and thous11U<ls are destitute of the 
light of the gospet Still there is much 
to encourage us. I hold in 1ny hand a 
very pleasing account, which we rer 
ce.ived last week from one of ou~ Mis
sionaries, who had heard· of II fair. to-be 
held at one of the plaGes whe~e he waa 
engaged 10 preach. Ha,ii1111: another en
gagement, he proposed deferring his 
vi,it nnlil alter the fair. " But," said 
the collager who. invited him, "· we had 
rather hea• you p.rcacli than. attend- all 
the fai,s in the country." On hia anival 
he found the place filled, and crowds 
round the door, After the service he 
inquired, if ther.e had· been many persona 
at the fair. "0 no, Sir, ther~ was nei .. 
ther man, w.oman, noi, ehild, to be seen 
at the fair, except the owners of the 
stalls, am\ the publicans, who' were 
railing a.t you foe keeping the people 
a.1vay from it.'' In. one. place a .Mission• 
ary kept the· player.sou!. of- a, to.wn, con
taining !Z,0()0, inhabitants. and took the 
house in which they used to. p,uform', 
where many now aHend the word; of 
hfe.-Thcse things are v.e~y- pleasi~g; 
but we, canno~ make the desired pr<>
gress, unless we ha.ve mor,e dFeotual aid 
Crom, one aud all. What are twenty
three l\lissionaries to (tl,e destitute 
Rlaces_ o£)Grea1 Britain?- We do. hope 
that the ministers of, our. churches, and 
all those who havo weolth or influence, 
-and.those too who have notl1iug· bnt 

. tl)eir, prayers-win. all unite a<1d .con
tribute. in, s.endmg the knowledge of 

· Chri,t. far. and, wide. 
Rev. F. A, (i!ox of llackney then rose 

aqd said,-Exhausted by prcviou ex• 
· ertion, and almost mel,ted by the.heat of 
'. this, room, I feel great hesrh\tion about 
:nddr.e•sing you, 11.Dd whether it would 
uot become roe;, in. this e:,;haustcd state 

;of.your feelings, sim11ly to second the 
: re3olutiun which you have heard, and 
sit, down. I cannot, however, suppres1 

, I he rising emotions of my heart, when JI 
'conlrost the present meeting with that of 
Ja,.t year ;-I cunnot but r~joice at the 

1opportunity affoHled me of cumin!! for-
1 wind upon the pre&ent.occa,ion, to plead 
1 the cause of the Baptist, Hume Misswn-
1 ary Society. Tliis cause recommends 
:itself 10 every miud, and· is wo,1by of 
ou,. n11bl1:1t tlforls, 



fl,e object oftids Society is most in
teresting; it i, w tea~h erring man tl1e 
wily or fi(e, and to rfoe liim from that 
deg'taded co,,~ition . i~to "'hi~h. he i, 
,lunk by t~e fall; to dilfu,e the bJe .. ings 
of religion oil arouurl; to open to l11, 
vieiv the path of_ im11wrtality, lo show 
him the way to peace, lo henven, and lo 
glory. And surely this_ is an object 
which dema,ids ,1ur licot, our noblest, 
our most Unintermiltec.l exrrtions·: and 
s•rely wheu we begin at home, though 
it beco,nes us to exiend therri, w~ most 
nearly follow the exa.rnple of our divine 
Master, who direc1ed his disciples, in 
preaching the g-0spel, to begin at Jerv.an
lem: Thi• Society, imitating the conduct 
of the Saviour liin,lself.\iand uf all the pri
mitive laboure·u in t is great field, in 
thoir exertions r_o pro~ole the. glory of 
God, and the b'esl interests of mah, be
gins with its native country, and I ,am 
sure everv individual here must fee"! 
peculiarly upon this subject this cveuing. 
The cloud, if it were stationary in the 
heaven,, cuuld ouly pour out its re
freshing sliowers on the spot beneath it; 
but by sailing round the hemisphere, it 
diffuses its blessing, in every quarter, 
and every where produces beauty and 
vegeta.tiini. In like manner, the lali_our
ers of tlii• Society go in all dire_ctions; 
they dispcrs~ the good seed of 11ieliing
do111, ririd soW it in every soil, lO. the ut
niost extent of their power. Two or 
three centnries. ago, ,vl,en a great object 
was to be obtai!led, 1~ere1:V_ere ~ut a few 
Luthers and \Vickliffes and La.timers to 
carry on the wcirk; but now 1h_e.re are 
tlionsands of lighis shiiiing a.H around 
us, :,,,ilh u~ited effulgence •. !mos£ ~or
dially second the motion which has lieei, 
proposed. . , . · 

BENJAMIN SHAw, Esq . ..:...t.adie's and 
Gentlemen! before I entirely take.leave 
of this Society in the endearing cliaroc
tet of its Treasurer, it becomes nie to 
give an nc~ount of. my stewardship. 
The state of il'.funds is as follows, (here 
an abstract of the cash account" wns 
re'ai:1.) Received during ti,e la,i year 
,£726 15s, 10d. paid o{709 ds. 5,i. lcav, 
ing in 1uy hai1ds a balance' of £17 15i 4d. 
As my fricrids have thought proper to 
nominate me to a sio1ila·r. situ·ation in 
ntiolhe"r society ( the' Boptist I\lissionary 
Society), it has been thou.;ht desirable, 
to .l'reverit confusion, thut I should re
sign the office of Tre11surer in' this. Yet 
it cannot, I think, be necessary for roe 
to assure you of my constant attach
ment to yilur Institution, confidtrit as I 
om, that one· is dependent upon the 
-0U1er, The welfare of each depends on 
Lb~ prosperity of both ; 11ild the more 

tJ,i• Society exerts ii,eli, a,·., more th; 
PoreignJ\1issionary Society will incre111e 
its funds, and be able to support iu la
b8oreu. it is no small gratification l_ci 
me the.I 1 h!'ve so worthy a chara,cte, 
l\)r my,uccessoi', [W1tL1Allf D•v,Esq.] 

. Though he is hifmelf drawing so near 
lo the. vale of .,,,,. a> to be in som10 
d·egree inciipable of performing the du
ties of this office, yet there is one very 

, nearly allied to him who will second all 
: hfs endeavour,, and tlius yo'u will have 
: some o( the b,e,t of men that it was po•
: sible for the denomination to produce. 
' Mr. HAN80Jil then returned thanks in 
. th~. name of Mr. Day, and assured the 
: meeting, both for himself and ~i• worthy 
· father.in-law, that it would afford them 
; great pleasure-_ to promote tire interesJs 
• of rh_is Society lo the utmost of their 
po'fer. . _ 

Rev. J1rnuN THOMAS-Ladies _and 
Gentlemen, during the p~st month .C 
have had several opportunities of at• 
tending ~•clings in this roo111, the 6b~ 
jec!_s o~ which _w~re so _ideniified _ wit1! 
those of the present, that in appearing 
this evening it seems l'> be only_ one 
step farther in th_e same progress, l 
must console myself with the lwpe that 
a fe,v obser_vations wil) be received _bJ 
you with g~nuine ca_ndqur, delivered •• 
they will lie, bJ t_he _speaker with warm 
ail',ction. _ ~ _mu~t since_rely rejoice in· 
the prosperity of a soci~ty whose object, 
it is to conv_ey light and purity to those 
parts of.ollr country, w_here not a. ray 
of comfqrt trerib_les through the dark 
roidright _in ,which !hey a.re involved. 
N"otw)thsta.!ldiug- tlie coercion of laws, 
and the influence of divine truth, it is a 
fact ii.at there iire iµ1111y pa1ts_ofour 
land in which the prince of darkness 
seems _t~ mnint~in _h_~~. U!]dlsputed em~ 
pfre, permitting his VJlSSals ro sport wit_h. 
aU tlfe decencie• of. morality, and all 
the prrcept• a.nd pr_omiscs of religion. 
Their . elen1ent is gnrkne.s; their opoil 
is conscience i thi;ir _ triumph is depra
vity and sin.. Without eptering into 
particulars, relative _to that port of the 
C0l\!llry where I live, ahd without any 
rotlection. on the mag_istracy or the 
clergy, there is not _a village in the 
neighbourhood, ill "!hich you may walk 
on the evening o( that day which our 
Lord bas sunctified and. blessed, in 
which you'r ears ar.e uot assailed with, 
the language of blasphemy, a.nd your 
eyes disgu,ted by: scene, of infamy and 
vice. There is a town of the name of 
Woodstock, only ei-i;ht .,;iles froru the 
city of Oxford, in wl,ich wbeu, twenty• 
four years ago, my worthy colleague,, 
Mr, Hinton, went thither to pre~cb, he 
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was literally stoned ; but by the aid of 
aome friends we have now a place of 
worship i11 it, which will contain 1.50 
people; and if it would contain 4 or 
./500 it would be filled. And I am 
:happy to say, thnt a gentleman from 
this metropolis only last week said to 
me, " Life ls uncertain. and it becomes 
us to do what we can, put rlown n,y 
1,ame for .,£100." The love ot our 
coun<ry, when guided by wisdom and 
animated by piety, is a public blessing; 
and if the love of the christian begins olt 
this po:nt, it will gradually extend all 
around 111} at length it will arlmit of no 
l,onndary but the world itself. The 
:motion I hue in my hand refers chiefly 
to Auxiliary Societies; wisdom has de
vised this plan, and ohall charity be 
'backward Jn 1he means of support? 
No: but every heart will flow with the 
exP-rc,se of benevolence ; you will come 
for..-arcl in this cause, and extend the 
sanctifying leaven through evuy part nf 
the community; and instead of the vast 
and dreary wildnness which )"OU now 
behold, a scene of celestial beauty will 
rise np to your view. _. 

Rev. JoeN HFAFFEnn-Mr. Chair
man, after the flow of eloquence which 
:has proceeded from so many respect
able and Reverend Gentlemen who 
have preceded me, I must appear before 
:you with considerable diffidence. Ne
vertheless 1 feel encouraged by the 
comparison of Dr. NewmRn between a 
polished and a rough shaft. The gen
tlemen wbo have preceded me have 
evinced tl,e effect which a polished shaft 
can produce upon.a polished audience: 
1 make no pretensions beyond that of a 
very rugged shaft; but the population 
of England will afford plenty of work 
for alJ that hoth can do. I have not 
been altogether inattentive to the gipsy 
race. Lateiy as I was on my way to a 
distant village, I met a camp of them, 
on which I looked with a feeling some
what perhaps resembling· that of our 
Lord when he saw the multitudes as 
sheep having no shepherd. I embraced 
the opportunity of telling the whole 
party their state by nature, and the way 
of salvation by Jesus Christ; and could 
J1ot but remark that their attention was 
rivetted, and theip tears flowed, 011d the 
general exclamation was, " God bless 
the gentleman ! he wishes us well." I 
only add, tl,at could this assembly stand 
upon an eminence and behold the south
ern part of Oxford,hire, and view the 
inad•quacy of the means they have for 
their instruction in divine things, they 
wot1ld perceive the great nece.sity of 
increasiug tlleir effort,, 

The last resolution was moved by the 
Rev. Josc1>h lvimcy, and seconded by 
.Joseph Hanson, Esq. and carrier! unnni
mouoly, to which the worthy Chairma1i 
made the following reply. Ladies and 
Gentlenwn, having already Ire.passed 
,,, much upon yonr time, I will now de. 
tain you 110 longer than to express my 
earnest hope, that eoch person will re
turn from this meeting with 11 dotern,i
nation, that in the march which i, pur
suing by the various societies of this 
n,etropoli,, the BAPTIST Ho•n M,s. 
sroNAnY Socn:TY shall not be the lail 
or the least. 

Thus terminated the most numerous, 
delightful, anrl productive Annual Meet
ing of this Society; and it i, earnestly 
hoped, that the lively interest which 
wao then excited, will be cherished 
throughoQt the year upon whi_ch we 
have entered; that the pledges given 
will he redeemed; and that~ by the 
divine bl~ssing upon its friends, Mis- 1 

sionaries and means to support them will 
be multiplied, until " the ea~th shall be 
filled with ,the knowle~,ge of the I.,ord, 
as the waters cover the sea "· The dif. 
fusion of divine l,nowledge by nie~ns of 
itinerant instructors, reading 1md ex
pounding the scriptures, hos, undar 
all dispensations, received the highest 
sanction of human nuth,,rity. It is re• 
corded of good King Jehoshaphat, 2 
Chron. xvii. 3-10, "Th_11t the Lord was 
with him because he walkeci in· \he.first 
ways of David his father." Thnt in the. 
third year of his reign he sent jive 
princes and nilie Levites, " and they 
taught the people, having the hook of 
tlie law of the Lord with them, and went 
about th,·oughout all the citit1 of Juda/i. 
and tauaht the people." 

The 0following observation, Epon this 
passage by the late excellent rector of 
Aston Sanford, the Rev. Thomas Scoll, 
are appropriate and instructive, and, 
show that the objects of this Society 
were held in high estimation by king• 
and priuces of other days, and by the 
wise and good of rvery denomination in 
our own times.-

" Notwithstandi~g the prejudices of 
mankind, and the indiscretions of indi
viduals, an itinerant preacher, if duly 
qualified and se1<I forth, is one of tl,e 
most honourable and useful characters 
that con be found upon earth; and there 
needs no other ·proof that, when this 
work is done properly an~ with perse
verance, it forms the grand method of 
sprearling wide and rt•ndering dlicaci
ous religious l1nowledge, than the exp_e
rience of tt,e church 111 all ages; t"' 
i;reat reformations aud rcvivall of re!'_-
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gion l1ove generally been lhus effected. 
1t is especially Ranctioned by the exam
ple of Christ 111111 his apostles, and re
commended a, the divine method of 
opreading the gospel through the na
tions of the earth ; itinerant preaching 
baving almost always preceded and 
made way for the stated ministry of re
gular pastor,, But it is n work which 
requires peculiar talents and disposition, 
and o peculiar call in providence, and 
is not rashly aud hastily to be ventured 
upon by every novice who has learned 
to speak about the gospel, an,d has more 
zeal than knowledge, prudence, humili
ty, or experience. An unblemished cha
racter, a disinterested spirit, an exem
plary deadnes, to the wol'!d, unaffected 
humility, deep acquaintance with the 
human heart, and preparation for endur• 
ing the cross, not only with boldness, but 
with meekness, patience, and sweetne,s 
of temper, are indispensably necessary 
in such a service, They who engage in 
it should go upon broad scriptural 
grounds, and dwell chiefly upon those 
grand essentials of religion, in which 
pious men of different persuasions are 
agreed, plainly tiroving every thing 
from the word of God, running nothing 
into extremes, and avoiding all disputes, 
however urged to it, about the shibbo
leths of a party. In this way itinerant 
preaching is a blessing, which all who 
love the souls of men must wish to be 
vouchsafed to e,,ery nation upon earth. 
~nd if those who are in authority were 
to employ select men, of known and 
approved piety and nbility, protected 
and conntenaaced by them, ·10 go from 
city to city, and from villa.,.e to villa.,.e, 
through the kingdom, teaching in ev:'rv 
P.lace the plain acknowledged truths an~! 
prec.epls of the Bible, immense aood 
might be done. Those stated teaihers 
who have been grossly negligent or pro
fligate, must either be disgraced or re
formed; others might be stirrtd up to 
use greater diligence; and the instruc
tions of staled faithful ministers would 
receive nn additional sanction, which 
could not fail of producing a happy 
effect. Thus it was in the days of Jeho
shaphat, and thus it will be wherever or 
whenever God shall please to stir np 
the hearts of kings, prince,, and minis
ters, to teach the people in every part of 
tl1eir territories according t,1 the wor<l of 
God, This is also the proper wuy of 
promoting public peace and prosperity, 
pnd it will prove a· better protection of 
11ations thnn an increose of powerful na
vies and armits, though it may very pro
perly be connected with the ordinary 
methods of defence. Persons in autlw
rity have much b111i11css to which they 

ought to attend, and they should consi
der that stable peRce, and increasing 
numbers of well-maintainer! and orderly 
subjects, are more honourable than the 
most successfol wars, und whatever abi
lity any man possesses, he should wil
lingly devote himself to God, and serve 
him with it." 

Happy will it be for Britain, if Home 
Missionaries such as these arc multi
plied, and her numerous clergy become 
such a, the amiable author of the pre
ceding comment; then indeed as it 
regards churchmen and dissenters, 
" Ephraim will no longer vex J udab, nor 
Judah vex Ephraim." 

•• • Donations and Subscriptions for 
the BAPTIST HOME M1ss10,i ARY So
CIETY will be thankfully received by 
W1LLIA'.'.\1' D1, Y, Esq. Treasu,rer, 99, 
Newgate-street, and by the Rev. Joux 
EDWARDS, Secretary, 21, Thornhaugh
street. 

P. S. I am instructed gratefully to 
acknowledge, through this medium, the 
receipt of an anonymous letter, address• 
ed to the Treasurer, containiog a dooa
tion of £10 to this Society. 

July 12, 1821. J, EDWARDS, Sec. 

• 
BRITISH AND Jo'OREIGN SCHOOL 

SOCIETY. 

STATE OF TUE FUNDS. 

TuE Treasurer, at the Annual Meet
ing," read his account for the past year, 
from which it appears that 1he expendi
ture amounted to • , , • •, £24S2 S ! 

RECEIPTS. 

Subscription of 
His !Hajesty £too O O 

Do, Sundries, "66S 7 6 
Donations,•• •1012 15 11 
Balance of Ac-
count for Slates 
andLessuns,&c,197 12 5 

Legacy. , • • .. , 61 4 0 
----20.54 19 10 

Expended more than income S97 S 4 
}'ormer Deficiency•,•,•••• 718 19 6 

Due to the Treasurer .[1116 ', 10 

N.B. We c~nnut h<lp expres,ing our 
regret that this excellent Institution is 
not supported by a larger list of 11nnual 
subscribers, and we hope the benevo
lence of the public will not be appe~led 
to in vain. 

• For which sec our la;t Number, 
page so.:;. 



Sot l ~hLUUt<rtti,' tU. 
COMMl!:MOl\A'tIONo;GEORGEIIJ. 

nHitltl t'ot it. tll_r.<llri!'fi t1u! dll:f.. flit rt~i'f 
A,~ntlalloil \\'tll bi\ hfld ut Whifol111tch 
S~ptelllbet ii?. 1'111! llr~lhtth Saifer ·' 
Dtapi!t, A\\d Clare, ,he Ap)l&IIIIM t 
preach; tl\'e torr\\'er Oh 1"uddny ~v~l\ihg 
.'\s __ it Mll M_ t~e 41\nutl l\1@eling of tli~ 
Asststl\1t_ Jlfo~101\ ~btlety, it is helped 
tha'. tht ch,Wthe~ ,\111! forward good col~ 
l~ct,~>ls, te,1\tn\b~rit'1g tile imflltdialc tmtr
gmcu,_of tl~~ Mission, a\\d soll'cito·u~ to 
pto~1de fot its wltlehing plat\s ot' suci:dss~ 
ful oper·atiol\ in tl\e heathe11 wol'l'd. 

jly i'ltE 

P,,rt 1'.f -Lm~tfo11 S.,i'itl!); J~-,. Pt~'lll<>t!»t 
Rttitl/tJ\ a·wmng &mllM. 

ON the 4th of Jt1ne, the 111\ni~~slfry 
bf the binl1 of ~-eorg~ Ill. th~ s"p})ort• 
ns of t .. ,s Society met on boatd tll'~ 
Flonting Chnpel to Mmme1bota1c the 
pa1frnal reign of that excellent l\10. 
r,arch, 

_ The Rigl,t Hon. Ad~1iral Lord Gm11, 
11,er, allended by the Treasurer, l't. H. 
M.irt~n, E,q. was conveyed on boatd ill 
11 ha11ds,•me bn,'1e. 011 his al'rifal tht 
ship '"'"' rd her new c<'luors, and he 
"'"' r~,,ei,-_ed iu the 11rt11t cabi11 by the 
Rn. lk Collyer, the Rev, J. Townsend· 
Lie11r. ~onret\'i~k, R,N. tl:te Cot'111uitl:ee: 
and 11Ht11)' of the •ubscrib-ets. 

The service i_n 1l1e chapel beg11n with 
·a hymn of praise; the Rev. J. To1ths
en~ 1ead ,11i1able portions of the H·oly 
Scrirturc,, and prayed. The Rev. nr. 
Collyer ascended the pulpit, nnd after a 
sl!ort introduction, called hi~ 'BIHlitots' 
atrention 10 the last verses of tile 11,n 
book of Chro11icles, which record the 
death of that illustrious Hebrew l\J.,. 
uarch David, of whom were recorded 
"all his reign and his might, and the 
times that went over him, and over lsrae), 
iu1d o,--er all the kingdom, of the coun
tries." 

The R_ev, Jl'r'r. Chapman of Green
_,ich concluded by prayer. At the close 
of the interestiug service, the Treasurer 
addressed the assembly on the very en
couragiug prospects wliicb the Society 
had of succeeding in the great object of 
il1 iu•titution. 

Admiral Lord Gambier was landed at 
the London Dock Slairs, and visitetl lhe 
London Dock, its Wll1ehouses and 
'\'au Its; and, a1:compauied by the T~ea• 
•urer, procetde~ to view the New Cus, 
tow House, in Thames- street. 

ASSOCIA1'10NS. 

HANTS AND WILTS. 

AT Cheltenlram, June i2, :t:f. . 
.. Engaged ;-'-Messrs, Beetharh (Hoolt 

Norton), _Br?wn .(Cheheril,am Chapel), 
Gtay (Ch1pprng;Nor,to11) isai. xxxiv. 16, 
Hrnto'n (O_xfo!d), _Howlett (~utford),, 
Ja_yae (Ch1pp111g Canipden), Price Jo
•.eph(Alceston), );>ryse Richard (Coate), 
S~uh Jame•, St!!ane (Student from. 
Bmtol), . Taylor Samuel (Sbipston on 
Slour) Eph. iii. 8, Thomas ((hford) 
W~lton _(Ch,clte_nhe!',), w'righ~ -·--• 
Increase ol Members 4t. The next' 
Ass.ociation js . to ~e held at Chipplng
N_orton on Wlm Monday and Tuesday, 
18~\!. The Circular Letter is. to bii· 
drawri up liy_ the' Rev. Mr. 't'homas 
" On the jus.t P!oportion of tilt) Christian· 
Char:icter.'1 The cliurch at Blackley. is 
o.dmiued info tlie Association. 

T11 E Northern Associa:tiiln of Biipiis,i
Churcheo held their adnu'ltl n1ee\iiig'at' 
Hamsterly in tlie county of ButhiJ•lii;• 
June 12 and 13.-18~1. l\f>odetator; the' 
Rev. R, Pengilly-. Sermdns by the Rirv; 
l\1essrs. Hnigh; GaL iv. at, !, ; Sample' . 
Psalm· J.,uiv, 11·; Harbottle,, Jllh'. 
l\Jau. v, 6; Willia11lsti11, Jolin iii. 30'• 
and Peugilly, Luke itv: 7'. :l!hvoti~hai· · 
servi,·cs by Rev. Messrs,·Pengllly, Wil- · 
liamson, Fisher;• Sniiiple1 Re'kllt!r, aildl 
Ruston; also by Me&,rs. W. A11g11s;· J, · 
Angus, G. F. Angu,; PotUj &c, The·· 
congregations were very. nbRferbui; lltld 
the service·s high'ly- in·te'reatitlg. Thi! 
churches are in pcece; nnd sevl!rar of· 
them have had very· pka,lng :Jdditionii, 
The Circular Letter 011 Pmj/tl'· fuf' tlilr · 
outpouri11g ~{the Holy·Spirft, \'la~ dta·wh 
up by the Moderator. The next A9ob• · 
ciatim, is to be held at Sooth Sbie1d~, itt ' 
the county of Durham, on MoodA)'llh'd' 
Tuesday in Whitsun-week, 1b!t, . 

APRIL 18, 1821, tl,e churches whiel, 
t:on,titate lhe Hant• andWilts Assistant 
Society in aid of the Baptist l'llis•.ion, 
mf:t in association at Brc>'ughloil. Mr. 
Bulgin preached from Luke xv. 10; 
Mr. Drnper, from Rev. i. 12-18; aud 
Mr. Millard, the preceding evening, 
from 1 Co,. ii. 14. The brethten Ayliff, 
Bulgin, Clay, Davies, franks, Hcadden, 
Knight, and Su1fory, conducted the de
Yotwnal •ervices. The afternoon was 
occupied in the busines• of the Itinerant 
Society. The Secretary read an eh
eouragiog report, and cvllectit:111&· were 

" W,1 recommend thilt' tl/e' ctlurchef 
over which niiniste'ts pte'side be· iriserte\:t' 
in Breviates of Associations; artd' al~o 
a List of the Churches and l\1inisrers iii 
each Association. · We have been ob
!iged to insert some place, above con• . 
Jectur11ll3 ,-Sccretarv, 
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ORDINATIONS,~. n..w1,.chfcte-d ~inister, from t T,m. ii, 
1!,; 1tnd 1ne Re.-. H. l'a~ of Woremer 
preached lo tlie people from 1 Tltes,, v, · 
12, 1S;-• discour,e well wonhy of pe• 
rusl\l in a prin1<·d form•. The R6v. J. 
M. Byron, Wesleyan minis,cr of rho 
lc,wn, cfosed by prnyer a mee\ing, which 
interested the spectator;, wlllch edified 
those immediately concerned, and which 
we pray may be followed by a lasting 
blessing to the church, the minister, and 
the cdngrcgation, to whom it had parti
cular reference. 

182l, J t11uary St, u mectihg of fl\e 
trustees, neigh b~u-r.ing mini,ters, 1111d se
•eral oth~r friends, wM held at 1he 
B1111 Inn i11 High Wyeomb, Bucks, for 
the purpo~e' of co11.-dering •h•t· •l"eJ:I' 
could be lnkee to revi,e 1h-e eau,e of 
religion in lhe Buptist con~•~ation 
there, which, from various cau~, had 
fallen iuto decay -At this meeting, the 
Rev. J. N. Gouhy of Himley was called 
to the chair ; nud efrer the Rev. Ben• 
jamm Godwin of Misserldcn had en• 
treated a divine btessirtg upon tile pro
ceedings of the day, the trustees unani• l\fay 29, the Rev. W. :Brand, lat" of 
mously requested the assistance of 1hc Castle Dorrington, was ordained to the 
friends presen1, and a variety of ,esolu- pastoral offire over the General Baptist 
tions were proposed and atlopted, tend• church meetiug in Clarence-slree1, Port
ing to promote the desirable object of sea. Mr. Neave of Portsea cummenc,d 
the meetiug.-lt is confidently hoped·, the public ,ervices by reading. the scrip
that the measures now resolved upon lures and prayer, Mr. Tilly of Forlon 
will, under the divine blessing, answer delivered the in1roductory addres,, Mr. 
ihe end proposed. The harmony and Sexton of Chesham aske<l the questions 
unanimity which ptevailed on 1he occa· · of the church and· tire niinister,-offered 
sion were truly pleasant; and the con• : the ordination prayer, and gave a mo,t 
duct of the worthy Chairman, in particu- 'excellent charge from 2 Tim. iv .. ~. and 
lar, deserves the most hoiionrable men- Mr. Griffin of Port,ea (Independent) 
lion. It was, indeed, a most gratifying concluded. In the eveni,,g, Mr. Arnot 
proof of christi1m· candour, to see an of Portsea prayed, Mr. M1all of Porisea 
lntlepffl<imt minister ably pre,iding· at a preached the sermon t-0 the people, and 
meeting, the professed object of which !Hr. Mead of Downton concluded tl\11 

wa,, .to rnvive the interests uf rdigio11.in interesting solemnilies of the day. 
a Baplut congregation ; nor less so, that • 
he was assisted by· the two brethren of The Jollowillg Sums were i;oted to TVid'ow. 
his own denomination. residing. in Wy- '!f. Baptist Mini.ters, ou.t of' tlie Prejit, 
combe. May, the mµtual. indications•of '!f. this Magu:i11c, for the Second Ha!J~ 
this ca)holic spirit b.ocome more and' yea,·, Decembe-r, 181!0'. 
more frequent, till the wJ1ole family of 1\1: S .••••••• • .;[61 E. El •• • ••••• • .£6 
God be indi11Soiubly compaeted it~ one! f,J. D ..•.••••. . 5 E. C .. : .••.•... 6 

. M. T ........... 5, · Iii R .......... 6 
April. 19, the Rev.,G .. B. Drayton was H. T ............ , · E. N .......... . 6 

ordained pastor of the. Baptist church S. I .•.•••.•..•. 61- T ........... 6 
meeting in the City of Gloucester.-The A. P ••.•••••••. 6 A. H .••••••. , •. 6 
service, which commenced. at four o'clock .M. B .•..•••• , .• 6 S. L ..••.•..•. 6 
in the afternonn, was conducted iu the. 'A. P ... •••·••• .6 - E ...•...•..•. 5 
chapel b.elonging to the late Countess of. - R .......... 6 M. S ........... 6 
Huntingdon, which was kindly lent for : M. 1\1 •••••••••• 6 . H. E ••••...•.•. 6 
the occasion, The Rev. W. Bishop, , E. I- •.•••••••. c;. 
Independent minister of lhe town, be. : E. H ........... , ,£130 
gan.by reading and prayer, The intro- !II. G •.•••••••. 6 
ductory address, describing the nature 
of a gospel,ohurch, and giving our rea• 
sons for. dis•ent· from the ei,tablishmem, 
and the "iews we entertain 11& to the 
presiding officers in a cbriotian assembly, 
was delivered by, the Rev. T. Coles of 
Bourton.on-t he-Water, in. a- plain, con• 
vincing, and liberal manner; at. the 
close of which he pro1101ed the usual 
9uestions to the church and Mr. Drayton, 
which were briefly but satisfactorily 
replied to. The Rev. D. Trotman of 
Tewkesbury offered Ufl the ordination 
prayer, with imposirion of hands. The 
Rev. W. Winterboth11m of Horsely gave 
i'Q im11tessive and filitbful chargo to the 

171e Fi>-st• Half~e.ly Distrib11tlon in 
: June, 18-./1, 
S. D11, •• , ••• ,J,51 S. W .......... . s 
M.A • ......... 5 LS ............ 5 
S. Di ••••• , •• , •. r, H .M ••••••••• • 5 
E. S ........... 5 E B ............ , 
S. L ...•..••..• 51 ::,. I ..•• , ••....• . 3 
E. B ........... 5 M. I ........... s 
·R, C ........... ,; E. B ........... !I-
A. A ........... 5 R.S ........... 5 
I'll. 1\1 .......... f> I c. c ........... 3 
A. E ........... 1, - \V ........... ~ 
E.S ........... 5 -
J'.W .......... 5 ,.£10.s 

ERRATUM. 
P. 331. Col.1. U6.J~r barJellCII read parl1011ed. 
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To 11:frs. F1·ears1m, Lowil"k Gree'II, 011 

the De«tli <!f M1·. Jonatlian Dixo11, 
Fifty Y €ars a l\Iembcr, and upwards of 

Thirty Years a Deacon, of the Bapti~t 
Church at Tottlebank in Lancashire, 
who departed this Life Sept. 30, 1820. 
"The memory of the just is blessed." 

THE 

EARTHLY TABERNACLE DISSOLVED, 

AND THE 

Promised Possession infterited. 

" For "'" know that if our earthly 
house of this tabernacle were dissolved, 
we have a building of God, a house not 
made with liands, eternal in the hea• 
't'ens.'' 2 Cor. v. 1. 

I SING the grace whose heav'nly light 
Dispe Is the hovering shades of night, 

That gather round the tomb: 
I sing the great Redeemer's love, 
Who left the bright abodes above, 
Aud dy'd and suffer'd to remove 

The sinner's fiery doom. 
The sympathetic Saviour wept, 
Oc'r the cold tomb where Laz'rus slept 

The common sleep of all; 
But short his rest in Death's cold bed ; 
,iv hen J e•us spnke, (tho' he was dead,) 
The vital spirit that was fled, 

Retum'd at Jesus' call. 
So when this tenement of clay 
In dissolution shall decay, 

Aud moulder in the dust, 
It shall assume a change divine, 
And meet the waiting soul lo shine, 
Where pleasures never shall decline, 

If Jesus was its trust. 
We know that when this mortal frame 
Shall cease on earth to have a name, 

Our souls shall dwell above: 
Bright are the mansions that await 
The happy spirits in that state; 
'.fheir plea6ures ho,- immenocly great ! 

How consummate their love! 
But '1is a task beyoud my pow'r, 
To paint the feelings of that ho'ur 

Which shall complete their bliss; 
When the last trumpet shakes the skies, 
The new-form'd body then shall rise 
On wings of triumph as it flies 

To meet its partner there. 
"The time i• short"-our dnys are few; 
As transient a. the morning dew 

Before the ri~ing sun : 
The tender blade precedes the enr, 
And then the full corn does appear, 
The deadly sickle crowr.s the rear; 

So sc,on the work is done, 

A pilgrim that my pen could name 
Hao left our dark abode to claim 

His lot in Canaan's land; 
Pure was hi• sou I, through Jesus' blood, 
Awhile on Jordan's brink he stood, 
Then calmly cros•'d the swelling flood, 

To dwell at God's right hand, 
Thus like a shock of ripen'd corn, 
His 1uhes to the grave were borne, 

Bedew'd with sacred light: 
So" Abraham wept" when Sarah dy'd, 
And to the sons of Heth he cry'd, 
"Give me a burying-place to hide 

My kindred from my sight." 
Farewell, departed saint, farewell, 
A little season, and we dwell 

With .J "us and with thee : 
Thy languid body that we Hw, 
So lately in this vale of woe, 
Another paiu shall never know, 

To all eternity, 
Thus one is taken :-we remain 
Awhile upon this stormy plain; 

But Jesus is our shade : 
Assist our heavy feet to run; 
Be thou our light, 0 heav'nlj Son, 
So when our journey here is done, 

We shall be conqu'rors made. 

Oct. 1820. SYDN As. 

" God is known in her palaces for 11 

•·efuge.''-P•alm xlviii. S. 

WHY wakes that moan of deep distress 
In Pharaoh's halls of state, 

Pealing through ev'•y long recess 
In accents desolate ? 

The monarch views his lifeless heir, 
And trembles :-Israel's God is there. 

A •ound of revelry by night 
Is heard in Babel's towers, 

Where impious freaks of wild delight 
Diaturb the list'ning hours; 

The jealousy of Judah's Fear 
Wakes, and 'tis silence deep aud drear. 

Sublime on Sion's holy ground 
A sacred fane appears, 

And many a bulwark stretch'd around 
. Its massive front uprears; 

There God is for a refuge known, 
And there, on all lhe earth alone. 
Commingling then with choral Jays 

Sabaian perfumes rise ; 
Thr. frequent victim there pourtrays 

Thnt futnre sacrifice, 
Whose blood for human guilt should ftow, 
And let the trembling culprit go. 
Salem, exult I tl1y Goel displays 

His adamantinc shield ; 
Fearless thy habiurnt sur1·eys 

The widely tented field; 
The spoiler marks thee with his eye, 
Scowl, in despair,-and passes by. 

}3, 
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ANNUAL MEETING. 
C01&cluded from Page 320. 

Rev. Dr. STEADMAN, The resolution 
I ·am to second speaks for itself; and, I 
am persuaded, there is not an individual 
in this large and respectable assembly, 
who will not concur in its support. It is 
obvious, that whatever method of instruc
~ion is most adapted to the actual situation 
of the country mu,t be the best; and as 
a larg~ proportion of the Irish uuderstand 
their own language only, that- language 
oaght to be employed in communicating 
instro1ction to them. It would certainly 
-afford a very small share of instruction to 
us, if a brother from Wales should preach 
to us in Welsh. We might admire his 
zeal and earnestness, and gaze at the 
emotion excited among those who under
stoorl him; but we could not ourselves 
receive any benefit from it. For the like 
reason those Irish, who understand only 
their own language, can derive no im
provement from sermons or tracts in the 
English language. The scriptures must 
be read and explained to them in the lan
guage which they understand, if tl1ey are 
to be the better for them ; and if they 
themselves cannot read, others must read 
ta them. This has beet1 the principal 
means of improvement in all the great re
vivals of religion in the world. Good 
John Fox has re.corded, that, in the ver-:, 
earliest movemenb of the Reformation, in 
Henry the Eighth's time, a copy of the 
Bible was set up in all the churches; and 
that the father wsed to take his children 
ta the churcl,, and there read to them 
from the ,criptures; and whet> he came 
to such a passage as this, " The blood of 
Jesus Christ his Son clean,eth us from all 
ain," the chiklren \\Ould sny," What is 
the m1e of mas!-C9, and pt·mmces, and pil• 
1irim<11;es, if the blood of Jesus Christ does 
all this?" In like mauner when they 
read that a bishop should be "grave," 
and " ~ober," "the husband of one wife," 
&c. even the children would say, " Why 
must not the bishops marry'" And the 
•~•din~ of the scriptures will produce simi-

lar effects in Ireland; for they are quite 
as acute a people as the English are. We 
all know the importance of circulating the 
scripture., in Bengal, and other parts of 
the East, and the advantages which have 
resulted from reading them. While I was 
hearing my brother Wilson and the Gen
tlemen who preceded him, one consider
ation employed my thoughts, and I men
tion il as an evidence of the truth· of the 
proposition contained in my resolution, 
viz. the great utility of reading the scrip
tures ; it is, the opposition ma_de to it by 
the Roman Catholics. It is always fair 
to derive advantages from an enemy. I 
could refor to many instances where it 
has been done with success; and I should 
suppose great advantage may be made of 
this among the Irish Roman Catholics. 
As Protestants, we wish to overturn the 
fabric of popery, because we think the 
features of it are contrary to the religion 
of Jesus; not as the votaries of a party, 
but berau"" we are fully convincer!, that 
the crudtics, for which popery is an apo
logy, prove that it cannot be of God. I 
have heard th~ account this morning, of 
the brutal beating of the lad, and the pe• 
nances enjoined on the poor ,uffercrs, 
with a deg1·ee of indignation, and yet with 
a degn,e of pleasure.-! will endca.-our to 

· cxpla41 myselt'.-When I refer to indivi-. 
duals themselves who practise those means 
which th<'y see;m to have borro,vcd from 
the re;;.iu11s of d,.;,rknes9, I cannot but 
mourn o,er the foll, and weakness of hu• 
rn~n natun·. and iearn from it another 
proof uf its depravity; it must be deprav
ed indeed, or such momtcrs would never 
haoe cxi,tcd. Those inhuman parents 
who could beat ll lad as you ha,·e heard, 
and the priest "ho could cut tJ1e Bible in 
pieces, not only showed their enmity to 
the Bible, but to the God Qf the Bible; 
and the fact, however attempted to be 
conc:•all!d, is mo~t m,tnife~ta 1 :im lhen•
forc pained for them; and I pray G,,d, 
th!lt the time may arrive when they shnll 
be brought to rcpentimcc, and taught to 
value that Bible, anrl apply for pardon
ing mercy for thos~ great sins, through 
that n·demption which the Bible alone r<'· 

veal<. But I have a degrrP of plc-isu ro. 
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in these things, from A consideratiorl that 
this dete, miuerl, a,,d (I was going to sly) 
tlois infernal orposhion to the Rihle, ad
rnih all for which we plead : it admits on 
their prtrt that the Bibh! ia t.be. 4lllti,o.• 
thev most of all dread, and that where it 
is circulated without res~rve, they ruu~t 
gh•e np the .:ause. It also gave me plea
sure 011 another ground. I calculate on 
the natural operation of events, and what 
has bcen their opera1io11 in former times, 
I ha,c already alluded lo the circulation 
of the scrip1nrcs, and the reading of them 
at ttie period of the Reformation. There 
wns one e..-ent remarkably striking. Here 
Dr. S. related the. well known Aneodote 
of William l'indale, recorded in our Ac
count of Early English Translations of the 
Scriptures, Vol. sii Year 1820, p, 404-. 

The Rev W. SJIF.NSTON, on moving 
th~ third resolntion, said, I am sure I need 
not say any thing to induce you to adopt 
it. The service~ of our worthy Treasurer 
a,·e well k-nowu. It would be hurting his 
feelings were I to npatiate on them : 
100 all luve birn, and ~m cordiully unite 
m giving him your thanks for his services. 
As it respect, l\fr. lvimey, I )mow his 
feelini;s on this occasion, and at his re
quest, I shall •ay notl,ing further about 
him. A• it respects the Commill<'e, there 
is no Snciety whose Committee Meetings 
I attend, where the membr.rs are so attt,n
tivt', J mention this to sutisf5 the Soci
ety that its interests are committed to per
sons who wilt give all diligence to accom
Jilish its objects. We have lately heard 
nwch of 1he-nece .. i1y of the ont-pouring 
of the Holy Spirit, and what has been 
.eaid 011 that subject has 11laddened mx 
1,.,lll't, and the hcaits of all thnl know and 
love our Lord Jesas Christ in truth. It is 
not enough, however, to tl1ink of tl,is 
subject, or to hear of it ; let it be. our 
concern to carry the sentiment into onr 
familieo, and into our closets ; and not 
only once a year, but every day and every 
hour live nuder the conviction of it.· 

S. JAcnos, Esq. in seconding the mo
tion, was so ovt-rpowered, that he merely 
aaid-" My heart is with you.• 

· W. Bunu, Esq. returned thanks in a 
few words of grateful sensibiliry. · 

Rev. J. Iv1MEY said, It is usual Hnd 
proper to return thank• for ~ \"fite like 
tbat just passed, I am thankful yo~• ~re 
satisfied with my labours, and I am w1!1111g 
to continue them. 1 a11sure you, however, 
1;apti>t as I am, that I would uot, as 
the Secretary of this Society, •peud fi,·e 
minutes in i,rnmoting the pcc1lli,11 ii ies of 
our denou1ina1i.,11; but I am willing l_u 
spend my wholt- life in propagating the 
knowl~d11e of the Word of God. 1 have 
1,e,er asked whether our renders are Bap.-

trsts or . not : tlte principal Irish ,reader 
Is a Pll!dobaptist ; but we do not tonal• 
der this of any importance. . 

Mr. J. DAWSON, in moving tlte fourth 
n-llllution. said, I confess I expected tu 
llttl!tld . •ere eltil' moruin_g with feelings 
ouly of pleasure 11nd gratitude; but from 
tht affecting statements made, I hove felt 
the most pungent pain. United ns Ire-
1.nd \Jas heen for age• to this country, 
and forming part of an empire the most 
civilized in the world, yet Enghmd hu 
not, till very lately, duly conside[cd the 
degraded state of her sister country, We 
cannot now plead ignorance of her con
dition. We have long known enough of 
their •ituation to laugh at thdr innocent 
blunders: we ha,·e observed that couia• 
geous and allllost despera.te spirit whicb. 
they possess iu war, wilhout thfoking 
tha,t if it had been properly c•1hivated it' 
might have _ been turned to the ~eatest 
national benefit. But ai1 interest is noW' 
excitt.d on behalf of Ireland, and. it iJ 
gratifying to· find botb our own, and othez 
dcnominatious, entering this field of I~ 
hour ; and tha.t they are be~nniug to reap
our promised reward. We cannot plead 
unwilli1,gnt$B on the p11rt of her sons to 
receive instruction, for when. we bave senl 
ou.r ng_cnts- a11d lahounm thither, no soon• ' 
er i, a cabin opened ps • sch.ol!>l-,eom ~ail, 
it is filled with children. - It is not con• 
sidered whetber it be airy and e<1rilnwdi
ouo, _or whether the children hnvi,_ dec"nt. 
clothes to appear in; but Lhe;,I' come, 
nod siton the ground, and submn to a11.,1 
inco1l\'enieuc;e, so that tlmy may_ bu~ re
ceive the. knowledge of ~be scriptures. 
Nor can we (Qrg_et the early resolut.ion. uf 
even childr~n, rat her to sacrific.; any 
thing than that T-,s1ameut w.hic.li ;y.011-
have given- thern,_ an.d l/lugllt them tu te,id 
and love, But as lhuse menus are qo_w, 
employ~<! in Ireland, which p• 1>cl11~ed · sQC 
gteat a moral 1eformation iu Scotland, 1 
hope they will be altendt:d with the same: 
hlessing O:nd effect. Let us then deler.• 

'mine that tluisu exertioos a! all i,m:rease 
till every child in th~ iol,md, shall be abl11 
to read the Hilile, aud hate the Bible t1>
tead, 

The Re,·. J". UnoN ver.J! b1ieflj Be• 
conded the motion. 

The Rev. J. Jhrn, in prop,..sing th~
Jif1h rt'solutinn, which upressrd satisla.c,, 
lion in the uppoi111meut ol lour mini•tera 
in ,lili'erenl parts of tht' kiugdom as. Prq. 
vincial Seer& tarie>, observed, that he waa. 
iuduccd to preN<·nt himself to tht: 11otic11 oi 
1he rn"eting, in orrier to shuw that hq fell 
no jealou•Y• iu r< fercnce tu •h~ 1>ropu•ecl 
111e11sure. OIi account of 1be- s,,ciety "hich 
he had the honour 10 serve-, 1111d whit-h had 
received so ,uuch liberiu 1uppo~t lr11w th• 
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lil"?,.o\llin~•oA 11t l~f1e,..,.lf tQd, a narr.ow 
feel~. l•IJR< 1,ntr~d,.4 fqr • IDOJNl!A iato 
It~ iwad, i.1 ll'Plllli t~ 0111!,41 hl',~t been re
roo"ed ~y t,1111 cgnl\id.,atlp11 that hi~ u•• 
c;rllco,t (rifll!il. th11 (;bi!,Vll)OIJ, tnd his no 
lest ~~/;~l)~I!\ fi;it:M, t® $acr~hJ'y, t)JQugb 
~ \l'ijr11ii_y i1JW,t;:s,t~d (or\~~ friall S1,.ci,r1y, 
-,,;r1; u.t 1)10 SJHn~ '<illl!I ~liv,ely engaged ia 
prqn10Jin11 IN~ o,lij.ecl(I. of ~be B.aptist 
Mis,iµ,•~· . 

the a.~K· l!lr, G11ni: <!II ~~onding the 
ll)p,tioA filid,, l ~~PI.IPI hf!IP- c,prassing '!'Y 
sincere and hearty wish for the prospeFtl,ll 
of this Society; but it cannot he c,tenoed 
11nless i,bl' mea,11,ar~ (u.n1i•he<l, How,ever 
c,KcelJeui the bark, however good the 
tiggl11g, qnq ho!"ever well ll)l\1\lled it 111ay 
tie, lhere ~11~.f; ~~ mrrch!l,J:\dizi,, 11ud a 
l!rowerqus g~li:, or opthili!~. cal) b.i; dpJ>e, 
We l•/".ll beard on this oc~qs.ion, a grea,t 
deal of the ~iseries of lrd,a11d, anc\ o~ 
t,l.ie ~oo<j. doi,ng l~ere: b,u.t I woul<I uirn 
my own mil/.d. ,w4 yo4rs to t•hc considera
tion of 1bes1: g4e~tion~ i What a,':)) I doing 
Wl this l\Dp.orl~f!t ~u_l.>Ject? w,b~t h,we I 
done in toe· P,'J3t y,enr t w.h~ can I do in. 
the succeediM ye•~/ T~e wh.ee.l i~ qnly 
~µt in 111otfo1f; JQl\ c~n!lot .e.xp.ect it will 
run a whole year. wilbo4t oil. 'I'hl!re will 
!ill lDllCh fric,t\o.n~ and '! great dGn) oi oil
ii:ig 'JUI ~e n~c<;•.SWJI• I wo11!ll, the~efore, 
wish to recqmrnend. tp ~y chds,tinn_ 
ljretl;i,en. .. if \hey.·· will n.tlo.•~ Ill~, aQc;I. to 
'1\1 1,iy christi,ati f,½nd.a, thl\t e~cb will 
inquj~e before Go\l, 'Yhat, he ca,u do 
1\irough the <;n~uing Y:e.flf< lo PW!l'Qtc the 
wtlfare o( tJ,is S_ocieiy When I wadn 
Suffolk collecti,ng {or II S~-i.~ty, so.we."(1,at 
rem11blin,g this, ~ call~d QO a dergy,Q1an 
cif · good repqµ : lte. g,:!V.e me bis band, 
took me to hi.~ tab),e, . tr,:~ted ~e v,ery 
J<indlyr 'l?,d g~ve. l!le a <;lonation an. ~y 
d,,1,arture. :C D/1\de ap a,po.logy for i;ny 
iptn;~ion ~ b.ut I\~. re.11l(ed, " So. far from 
any· apology L_qing u.~.c~••~ry, J. shQuld 
have felt it ·e>1cctc;lingls unkind, if I had 
ltfard of. yo,!r be_ing in my neighbourl1ood, 
and not calling·11pon me. '(ou will exc11se 
th,e •l!lallnes~ of tl1e. do11atiqn.(half-a-gui
'1~a); for{ l!,i,V,e l)llmerOU~,caU8, Upon.me 
for ass,istan(;e,. am! t11,~rc, is &c~rc,cly, a 
lJ]eetiJ1g-.house · .ill t.lac_ neighbour.hop~ lo 
which I am not a contributor .. " 

·The ·Rev. J. Hooy mov.ecl the fiflh 
resolution,.:._We 1.,a•e (said he) in the 
me.oJ,ings qf th.is week, .been reminded of 
the. in~.11/flckncy.of all hunrnn mean• with-
011t a. divine influence, and 0111 minds 
hnvc been deeply i,:npressed with the im
portance of looking tn heMen for help. 
Great good, I hope, will result, because 
many Jervcnt prayers will be addresstd 
t() the throne of grace for the influcnce of 
tte Spirit to attend the preachiug of the 

fll>Spel, It ii now al,out thirty year• 
since the attenrion of the chr~tien publie 
in this country, was first directed to the 
ll'e■t· subject of pl'eaehing the gospel in 
all the natio>1s ~f the worlrl. 1'h is periorl 
is t.lie time allotted to a ~eneration; and 
ia it from eight hundred to a thousand 
millions of lhe human race ha•e been 
•wept away. Since the commencement 
of tu Christian era, almost ~ooo y<"8n 
have elapwd; anrl lhere is reason fo be
lieve, tl.at we are very near the period 
wl1icil i• aalle<I the J\Hllennium. The 
6000 year& whiel> form 1la1t part of th11 
'6'orld's duration in which men are to work, 
God.co-ope•aling "ith them, have nearly 
expired; and. the Dellt 1000 years will 
co11sti1ute lhc appointed time of rest. Re, 
llecting, then, in how short a time the 
knowled0ge of the gospel shall become uni
"ersal, we ought not to relax efforts whieb 
will so soon be termiuated; the comider
ation should· rather excite us to redo.ub)e.<J· 
vigour.-

The Rev. JENIUN THOMAS, oHhf<ird. 
It appears. to me that we bav" not felt 
sufli.ciently interested in the welfare of 
those we ought to recollect as our fellow 
subject~, governed by the same law•, and 
.connected with us i11 many respE,i::ts, but 
yet thousands o( whom live in guilt, ;md 
die in ignorance, and seem to wither awa,r 
uuder the deleterious shade ,of denrll y su: 
pe,stition, idolatry, and vice. There are 
some peculiar circumstance.s connected 
with the s~lvation of lrelanc!. We know 
the. spiritual desp,otism ereet:ed bJ• tl~ 
Church of Rome ; and tlie sable iuu.ntle 
of ignorauce thrown over her vassa.t sons, 
has tended to continue that despol i~. 
Dreading the light tl1at would manifest 
her crimes, it was perfectly cCQnsistenr that 
she should do_all in her power to )Qck up 
the treasures of eternal truth, and .dcpriv.e 
man of every hope that leads to imwo,rt,._ 
lity and joy. The sly policy of those :wh<1 
claim lo themselves a sort of supreme do,. 
minion over Lhe mind, has extended it, 
bane.fol influence over the lower class of 
the Irish , and to rescue them from igno, 
ranee and priestcraft must be the desi1'1 
of every heart, where genuine benevolen1=e 
has fixed, its throne, Thefo ignorance i, 
of a demoralizing nature, anrl tends !Q 
we~ken and suppress the mor~ principle, 
and thus to take olf the only natural re.• 
straint which heaven hns implanted in~~ 
human breast, 10 check its turbuleo.t pea. 
piu1sities. No subject l,ns more e.n~ged 
the attention of philosophers and divines 
tl,an that of education. Hence codes .,f 
laws nnd sy,tems of jurisprudence have 
had their partial opcratiou; but the best 
institution of l:timnn policy can do b~ 
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little for a p<'ople wl,o wan\ that deep Rn<! 
moral principle. which is necessary to en
sure the desired elti-ct. For if mornl ptin
ciples are nut implanted, you gh•e 
encrg_)· and play to the passions of the 
h,•nrt, without gnidinfil thrm to a right 
object, Yon indeed plough the ground, 
but tbe enemy will sow it with taNes, and 
raise a crop of poisonous and pernicious 
weeds. In the population of Ireland we 
have the 111ost complete and energetic ar
gument, that the fall of a free state must 
be traced more to the crimcs of the people 
tban of their rulers.-Kuowledge is the 
best security of thrones, the hest glory uf 
princcs; and religion is the only source of 
ltappincss. As long as habits of industry, 
probity, and virtue, are blessings to man
kind, so long must it be imperative on us 
to hring onr charity into more vigorous 
action, till that wisdom and knowledge 
shall become universal from which they 
fto,v. Another important feature is, the 
medium through which in~lruction is im
parted to them. Through what medium 
conkl moral and religious instrnctio.n be so 
effectually conveyed as through that of the 
languagewbich they understand best? the 
language of social iutercQurse ? the Ian, 
guage in which they can hest embody 
their irleas? in which they can best un, 
6\erstaud what is said of God, of the 
~rors of a guilty conscie11ce, and the pros
pects of divine mercy? But it may be 
objected, that the Euglisb language is un
derstood there. Perhaps it may in the 
metropalis, and in the larger towns. But 
visit their humble villages, and their 
mountainous districu, and yon will find an 
attachment among t.bem, like that of the 
inhabitants of North Wales, lo their na. 
tive language, the language of their fore
fathers. If instruction is conveyed to 
them in any other language than their 
own, there must be a mental process, s 
mf-ntal translation carryinj!; on before it 
can reach tht:ir hearts. Surely then, it 
becomes us to adopt tin: best uud most fit 
means of ins! ruction as Jong as we con
tinue in the field of action. 

J. GuTTERIDGJ:, Esq.-lf you w)II 
pardon the garrulity ofan old m~n, I will 
mention an anecdote which occurred many 
yean ago. ~w? fr_ien~s wer~ speaking 
of those pubbc 10s1.1tutruns wluch ar1; the 
ornament of our country, and one said to 
the otber respecting one of tliem, " You 
talte a deep interest in thi1 .Institution.'' 
" y e1," auswered hi1 frienrl, "I certainly 

do." On which the former snld, " J gltl 
my g11in~a, but I cAn do nothing else.'' 
" r am sorry," replied his friend, "lo tell 
you, that J•OU do your work only hy 
halves." Dut if I turn lo our Chnirmnu, 
he is not one who does his work by halves, 
he gh•es his .time, his money, his talents, 
and hi• all, to promote the best of causes. 

The motion wa1 seconded by N, Ro• 
BA RTs, Esq. and carried unanimously. 

\V. Bunu, Esq. returned thanks, all() 
the meeting was concluded by singing the 
117th Psnlm; , 

Received nt the A.imual Meeti11g. 
. £ ,. d. 

F. C. Cambridge •,. • , • • • • • 10 10 · 0 
Eaptist Meeting, Colnbrook • • 8 14 G 
Ebenezer Chapel, near Portsea ~ 0 O 
Rev, Dr. Newman,••••••••• 10 10 O 
Purl of Collection at Rev. Mr. 

Upton's •• , • • •• • • • • • • • • • 5 0 (i 
Towurds a School, by a Friend 

<if S. Brown, Hacldington • • 8 0 d 
Sevmoaks, Ladies'Subscription 10 0 0 
Female Association, Wesler-

. ham, Kent, by Rev. -Mr. 
Shirley- , •• , • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 0 · a 

l\lilchell-street Meeting, by · 
Mrs. Lillwell • •; • • .. • •, • • 8 6 0 

Female Society, Chai ham•·••• 17 5 6 
Towarcls a School, by Mr. C. 
. Kennerley••··•·'"•'"··•· 10 0 0 
Burton-street, towards n School 8 0 0 
Harlow School, Miss Lodge,,· 8 0 · 0 
From Hammersmith, by Miss 

E.Otridge .............. 27 12 0 
Lion-street, Walworth, by Mr. · 

Chin •••••••••••• ,. • • •• SO O o 
London Fem~.le Auxiliary So

ciety, by Mrs. Harber, Trea-
surer •• •. • • • • •• • • • • • • • ,100 15 5 

Female Socii:ty, c .. rter-lane, 
a lfoiety of Subscriptions,• 16 0 5 

For a School in Ireland, to be 
called Carter-lane Dorough 
School, by Mrs. Burls••••• 8 0 0 

From Saffron Waldren, by Rev. 
J. Wilkinson .. • • • •• • • • • • 5 0. 0 

From Battle, by Mrs, Sargent · 8 7 0-
Collected at the Doors of the 

Tavern•.·.• •••• •.,• • • • 68 2 6 

The Rev •. Messrs. Page an~ Coles col• 
Jected in Scotland upwards of £400. . 

• • • 'flie Subscriptions, and some small 
Donations received at the Meeting, will 
appear in the Appendix to the Annual 
Report. 
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ANNUAh· MEETING. 

REsOLUTIONs''of th!! General 
Meeting, held· <ili'THurs'ifay, June 
21, 1821, at Spa f.i'elils Chapel: 
JosfiJih' Gutteridge;· Esq; in the· 
Chait: 
· I>On the' motion o'f'the'Rev: T. S. 

Crhp of Biistbli seco'mleff by the" Re,: 
Jose'J)h Ho'gfre~ 'of Battetsea; 

" Thli.t 'the RepciTt'now"reaabe"receifrd' 
an'tt p'rintedj · under' th:,f direeli6ri' of tne 
Connnlttefl'; ancf tfiat-wfiTie 'th1sM~'ding 
would' acknowled'gi,.; wirh1 h'umble· grati~ 
tude, every· proof· of' th1,· divine" favour 
an11 Messin:g'atlei'l'ding th'e-'lab'otirs'of' the 
Society, it . reciigni'zes; wirh1 gtii'wing con
victlo'n, the ab'solute· n'eerl' of a niore ge• 
netal effu,ilm ofth'e' Holy Spirit; afh'onle 
and ·abroad, to give' full eff~ct to Missio11-
aPjr• e'XPrtiOns~u' 

II. On tf1e-'m'cltion or' th'e'Jte·v. John 
Campbell of ~iu'gsl:in,l, se-ccind'ed bj'th'e 
Rev: W. B. CollJr.r; D!D. and su'pjlorted 
by1 1h'e''Rev: Jo1\h Birt of'M'ancbesteri 
. "'That' this· Meefing'convin'ced of the 
1nlpol'tant sehiceif · rendered to· the ·cause 
of' Mission's'' in' general;' and· of Missions 
to fodi\f' irr · partictil'ar; by tl1eir much 
esteemed filend·th'e Re\>, Willhini· Ward; 
dnrirtg. his lare•'vlsit to thi's country, desire 
to' record! th'cfr ·grateful 'sense o'flhe· divine 
goodn'<'ss' in:: restoring·· and ·confirming his 
h~lilth•; and" t~ei~ most affectionate good 
wrshe~·and· prayers that h'e ·may be safely 
condul!felf1 bilck tb hl'Hamilf and friehds 
in11Be11gal\ and ·contim1ed for many years 
a,ra burning and shining1igllfin that'ido-
lal'tou:fregion'." . 

JU. Moved by'the 'I(ev; Joseph Ivimej 
of Llmdol\\ arrd seclmd'eu· by 'the Rev. G. 
Marsden'. (one of' tl1e' Gei\'erill 'frcasureri 
to the' Wesleyan 'Missiorn1r;r Society,) 

" Th'at the cord'lal 'thank9 of this Meet~ 
ing be pre~enl'ed' to Tho,rias King· and· 
W111ia1n Burls, Es<{rs; Trensur~r, to lhi• 
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iSociety; · for 1heir illValuabfe service1 ia 
l the execntion of this· offic,., as well as for 
1 their zealous and disintere•terl exertions 
ion behalf of th~ Society almost from the 
; period _of _its form3:tion _; and that,_ as they 
· have s1gn1ned their wtsh to declme a re
election, Benj.amin Sba,v, Esq, be re
quested to act as Treasurer to lhe Society 
for the ensuing year." 

IV. Moved by the Rev. John Arundel, 
Honie Secretary to the London Missionary 
Society, and seconded by Nirthaniel Ro
barts, Esq. of London, 

" That this Meeting is doly sensible of 
!he services rendered to the Sf)ciety, dur
mg the past year,. by the Committee, Se
: cretaries, and Auditors; and requests 
that the Secretaries, Dr. Ryland snd Mr. 

, Dyer, will resume their office-that 
·,Henry Waymouth, Esq. Mr. William 
Beddome., and Mr. Joseph Hanson will 

:be 1he Audit?rs-and that the f?Jtowing 
: Gentlemen will act as l he Committee for ! the year ensuing." (See.the' 11e.rt pa~e.) 
: V. Moved by the Re.v. F. A. Cox of 
!Hackney, anrl second'erl . by· ihe Rev. 
;Thomas Blundell of Northampton, 
, "That the Meeting cordially acknow
'ledges the kindness of mftlly friends, both 
:in town and country, who, by their con
itributions and their influence, have mate• 
,rial~y augmented the funds of the Society 
:durmg the past year; and has beard, with. 
particular satisfaction, of the formation of 
an Auxiliary Society among thei'r fello,,• 
christians in. Holland; and earnestly re
commends that Societies of this descrip
tion, from which such important ah! has 
been already derived, may. be formed a, 
generally. as_ possible, ~o that tire Society 
may be relieved from Its present difficul
ties, and enabled to extend its ooerations 
abroad/' 1 

VI. On the motion of the Rev: Jenkin 
Thomas of Oxford, seconded by. the Rev. 
James Upton of London, 

" That the respectful thanks of this 
Meeting be' presented. to the Trustees of 
Great Queen-street, Zion, anrl Spa-fields 
Chapels, for their kindness in >1ccommo
dating us with the use of their chapels on 
the present occ,asion; and that we bail, 
with unfdgncd satisfaction, every proof 

5.ll\t 
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of illrr,·asi11g mutual rega'l'd among cliris
tian~ of diil'e1t·nl <knomination~." 

VII. lllo,·erl by the Rev. Jenkin Tho
ma,. st'rnnded by the Rev. James·Upton, 

"Thal 1lw n<xt Annual Meeting of the 
S0ci, t,v lw held in London, on Thursday, 
J l111t' ~'~ 18'22,'' 

VITI. On 1lw motion of the Rev. John 
Saffer., of Salisbury, seconded by the 
Rev . .James Hoby of Lonrlon, 

" Thai the thanks of this Meeting be 
presented to Joseph G uttcridµe, Esq. for 
his able conduct in 1he chair this day." 

COl\11\HTTEE. 

Rev. Christopher Anderson, Ediuburgll. 
George Atkinson, Margate. 
6corge Barclay, Irvine. 
Isaiah Birt. Rirminghnnr. 
John Birt, Manchester. 
Thomas Blundell, Northampton. 
Thomas Coles. Bourton. 
F. A. Cox, Hackney. 
T S. Crisp, Bristof. 
Thomas Edmonds, Cambridge., 
Moses Fisher, Liverpool. 
William Giles, Chatham. 

·Thomas Griffin, London. 
Robert Hall, Leicester. 
James Hinton, Oxford. 
James Hoby, London. 
Reynold Hogg, Kimbolto,r. 
Richard Horsey, Taunton. 
Joseph Hughes, Batrersca. 
William Innes, Edinburgh. 
J,aseplt lvimey, London. 
J obn Jarman, N oltingham. 
Joseph Kinghorn, Norwich. 
Thomas M-0rgan, Birmingha)]l. 
William Nicholls, Collingham. 
Henry Page, Worcester. 
John Saffery, Salisbury. 
Wm. Steadman, D.D. Bradford. 
Micah Thomas, Abergavenny. 
Wm. Winterbotham, Horsley. 

Messrs. W. H. Angus, London. 
William Burls, London. 
John Deakin, Birmingham. 
James Deacon, Glasgow. 
Jo,epb Dent, Milton. 
Richard Foster, Jun. Cambridge. 
W. B. Gurney, London. 
J osepb Gutteridge, London. 
Joseph Hall, Northarupton. 
Joseph Hanson, Hammersmith. 
John Hart, Bristol. 
Thomas King, Birmini;haru. 
Ja,mes Lomax, Nottingham. 
John Marshall, London; 
Thomas Potts, Birmingham. 
Edward Phillips, Melksham. 
William Prance, Plymouth. 
John Sheppard, Frome. 

Dr. !:ilock, Bristol. 
Mc. J.B. Wilson, Clapham, 

CENTRAL CCHUll•TTJ!!• 
Rev. Thomas Blundell. 

Tl,onrns Coles. 
}'.A.Cox. 
Thoma• Eclmol\ds, 
William Giles 
Th"omas Griffin, 
Rob~rt Hall. 
James Hoby. 
Joseph Hughes. 
Joseph himey. 
Juscph Kinghorn. 
John Satfery. 
Wm. Winterbotharu,, 

Messrs. W. H. Angus. 
William Burls. 
W. B, Gurney. 
Joseph Gutteridge. 
Jose.ph Hanson. 
John Marshall. 
J·. B. Wilson •. 

( Account '!f Proceedings concluaed frorr,; 
Page 326.) 

Mr. Bua LS, afier gratefully acknow
ledging, both on liis own part and on that 
of his friend Mr. King, the kind manner in 
which their se1vices had been noticed, said, 
Had it bee11 practicable for rue to have at• 
tended to the concerns of this Society
if I had time and. strength to do so-I 
have known the service .too fong, · and 
loved it too well, to have retired, unlesw 
necessity had been laid upon me i. but I 
am sum our friend Mr. Shaw will ful6I the 
expectations you have formed, and I hopo 
another year he will. have to tell you that 
the present debt is discharged, and that 
we have 111oney in hand to carry on 011r 
operations to a greater extent. 

Mr. SHA w could not be silent after the 
resolution just passed, without bearing hia 
humble testimony to that excellent µerso11 
who had just retired from the office oi 
Trnasurer lo the Society. I fully accord, 
he continued, with the general sentiment 
just laid down, that, while we sh?ulcl 
avoid flattery, honour should be g1ve11 
where honour is due, and I feel that it is 
clue where it has now beeu bestowed. I 
cannot enter 011 the office without feeling 
my inadequacy lo fulfil it as my yrede• 
ccssors have done, but I have relied ra
ther on the judgmenl of my friends lh~n 
on my own, and am convinced I shall re
ceive all' necessary assistanc.e from lhe• 
Committee, especially frmu m..Y wor!h_y 
friead in the chair, from whom !be religi
ous world in general, and our Society in 
particular, have for so "!any year• derive~ 
so niuch benefit. With respect to ilus 
Society, I would say, that if [ can .Le at 
nil n,eful to it, though but as a hewer of 
wood, or a drawer of water, it is so dear l• 
my feelings, that I shall do it with plrasurr.. 
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Rev. JonN Ant1NDEL (Home Secre
tary of the London Missionary Society,) 
would have heen happy to continue a 
•ilent hearer of the interesting details 
brought before this assembly, but his at
tachment to the Missionar:y cause at large 
would not permit him. " I feel gratified 
in every opportunity of showing m:y at
tachment to your Society-your Society, 
did I say/ I call hack the expression; it 
is not more yours than ours. We may 
indeed enter the •field at different time•, 
and·ofessed arc tliey who are first in the 
kingdom of God ;-we may occupy dif
ferent parts of the field-may wear differ
ent uniform!i-bnt we are all nmenahle tu 
the same Master, engaged in the same 
cause, and contemplate the same result : 
and therefore I would say to your Society, 
and all similar Societies, We bless you in 
lbe name. of the Loril, and b;ul you as our 
fellow-workers in the trnth, When I look 
at that spirit of brotherly love which is in 
operation, as it is OU tbis platform, and at 
the prevailing , recog11ition .in various So
cieties of that ,importaut doctrine-the 
necessity. of divine· influence to second 
our operations-when I listen to the 
prayers at Missionary meetings for the 
outpouring 'of the Spirit, I am constrained 
to hope that Gort is about to make bare 
!,is holy 11-rm, and to display his salvation. 
However various our operations are, there 
is need of ,thew nil, Our exertions are 
not -bounded by the Russian empire, .or 
the Burman empire, or any other empire: 
the fie1d is the world, and the salvation of 
every soul .un<;ier heave_n is the fond hope 
of our Societies. .Go forw.ard, ther.efore, 
in your labours with joy, and :the moun
tains and the hills shall break forth before 
JOH into singing, and all the trees of the 
field shall clap their hands; h.1stead oft he 
thorn shall come_ up the fir-tree, 8\ld in-· 
stead of I.he brier shall come up the myr
tle-trei,, an~ it •ball be lo the Lord for a 
name, and for an everlasting sigu tbat 
.Jihall not be cut otf.'' 

The .reso.lution of thanks to the Com
mittee and Secretaries, as moved by Mr. 
Arundel, having been briefly seconded by 
Nathaniel Robarts, £sq. was acknow
ledged, in a few words, by the Rev. John 
Dyer. 

The Rev.· Mr. Cox, in moving thanks 
to tbe Auxiljary Societies, &c. observed, 
that on occasions Uke the present, thne 
was great danger lest we should blend the 
spirit of self-sufficiency with those pure 
emotions which !lfe otherwise rising in our 
hearts. " If we regard iniquity in our 
he .. rts, the L<)f(! will not hear us;" and if 
feelings of this description ar.i combined 
"'ith those sentiments we express for suf
!erjng humanity in the world at laq;e, we 

may expect, however strenuous om effert. 
may be, t liat they will fail of success. J t 
i, a pleasing feature in the present times, 
that so many y0nng persons and children 
are combining together in Societies for 
promoting the Missionary cause, and □d ~ 
vancing the kingdom of our Lorri Jesus 
Chri~t; and while ·.ve ex13r~~ our feelir1r,g 
in tbis motion to Societit>s of this natur~, 
let. others be stimulated to exertions of a 
oimilar kind, to accomplish the objects of 
this Jnstitntion. I hope this Society will 
soon .have to rejoice in a large family of 
children uniting in her cause. One can
not b•1t notice t~e expanding influence ef 
the disposition which Christianity inspires. 
Under the Jewish dispensation, tliei-r pre
judices and feelings seem not to have tro
velled beyond their own nation ; but now 
Christianity compreh«nds in its charitable 
feelings every individnal on the surface 
of the, globe; and Christian Societies, 
feeling that the fielrl is the world, are 
aiming to advance the period when the:re 
shall not -be a single cottage on the earth 
but shall be possessed of ihe Bible, and 
not a heart but shall feel •s influence. 

The motion was seconded bv the Rev. 
Thomas Blundell of Northampton. 

The time beiAg now far ad.vanccd,. t1ie 
two next resolutions were µroposed toge
ther by the Rev. JENKIN THo>us of 
Oxford, who felt inclined to add a few 
words, expressive of bis hearty concur◄ 
rence in tbe sentiments which had been 
brought befor.e the meeting; tor he 
thought that the recital .of such statements 
had a tendency to confirm our belief in 
the general utility and beueficial elfect, oi 
that Institution which aim, to convey a rich 
donative of light, and purity and happi• 
ness on those who are involved in dark
ness, degraded by vice, and exposed to 
all the direful consequences of sin. There 
is, (said Mr. T.) a strong and an active 
curiosity in the hnman mind to invesligate 
the rise, and ascertain the progress of 
whatever has acquired a sufficient degree 
of 'i.ntportance to excite the astonishment 
and commaud the admiration of succeed
ing ages-and if the t, uth of this remark 
in general be admitted, how pre-eminent
ly interesting must it be to trace tbe ori
gin and mark the progressive operations of 
that religion which has seen empires rise 
and fall, which bas survived all the oppo
sitious tb.3.! have attempted lo impe,Je its 
course, and which is yet destined to irra
diate a dark Qnd bless a dying world! 
We are now assembled to celebrate the 
twenty-ninth anniversary of a Society, 
tirst formed by men whose ardour was not 
kindled by the breath of fame, and whose 
fidelity required no recompense of human 
glory ; and dangerous as it Iijjly be in 
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~ome cases to infer the go_odness of a 
cAuse from the extent of its operations, 
and the success with which it i_s attended, 
we may Jct be permitted to observe, 
that when we behold an effect produced, 
between which and its apparent cause no 
perictr:ition can trace any probable pro
portion, it becomes necessary to acknow .. 
lec\gP, that in the hand of God we find 
the only ad, qnatc and the only efficient 
cause. It has hcen frequently observed, 
that cur ,ettl~ments in India occupy a for 
greater ,•,tent than the whole of the Bri
tish Empire in Europe, and the relation of 
a amnccted go-.,ernruent, like that of a 
common country, is a tie which nature 
ha, formeit, and which shonld never be 
violated or forgotten; anrl let it be remem
bered, that it is a refined s_pecies of mock
ery to hold forth th~ bkssings of a free, 
mild, and eqQitablc government, to those 
who are too ignorant to understand them, 
too languid to <.'l1joy them, and too de
praved to improve them. It is true, that 
some rays of light have been scattered 
over the dark and pestilential gloom
that some partial triumphs have been 
achieved-that some attempts l1ave been 
made to bless them witll t11at gospel 
which accords with all their moral ,v11nts, ' 
and with all their anticipations of ever-: 
lasting existence; but still millions of the 
inhabitants wander in darkness and in 
error; some deluded by the Mahomedan 
imposture, and others bigotted to the 
more ancient superstition of Brama, and 
entertaining opinions fostered by ig!}o
rance, and others influenced hy prej~
dices grown inveterate by time; hut the 
rod of J ehovah's strength shall break the 
magic spell, and the gospel of pea.ce sh'!ll 
proYe the instrument of their ~piritu~I 
emancipation. Do we want motives to 
stimulate our compassion, and to bring it 
into the plav of rich aorl vigorous action? 
Let thP ~ye.· of benevolence take a vie!" 
of the moral condition of mankind, for 
the world at larg~ presents to o~r ouscr
vation a scene of moral disorder, which 
no man of a serious and re6ective ~i11d 
can conremplate without clistind emotions 
of profound and pensive ruelanchply. Do 
we need encouragements to proceed in o,ir 
caren of beneficence? Let us look ~t the 
:ipu,tles, the first Mishionaries, who, like 
angels of runcy, went forth in all dire!)
tious, tu scatter the blessings of salvafom 
to Lue ruineJ race of man. Every thing 
nrouud them wo,c an a~pect dangerou~ t_o 
t1icir pers<Jils, rf;pugnant to thc-.ir c~use, 
l> 1istile to their designs. Tbey had t9 
encollnter the deep rooted prejudices and 
the formidable vices of a corrupted ugc; 
and though instructed by no art but that 
nf heavenly wi5dorn, and though ~upport-

ed by no power but that of .an i!l.v,i.ible 
hand, they triumphed over the tyran113 
of the maiiistrnte, and the subtlety. o( the 
philosopher; the prejudices of t}1e J e;vs 
;and the bigotry of the Qentiles. Jud_ghig 
by th, events that he.v,e alre.ady oc_currep, 
and from the µresent i,.spect of the worltl, 
the attentive observer is led to .believe 
that th~ great predictive intim_atf~ns of 
the Bible are approaching their fullilmer,t • 
for which all things are in iµ0tion her~ 
helo)Y ; __ the stream of di_vine_lmo)Yleg~e"_iH 
advancmg with a deep an<;! noisele,ss l\pw, 
producing, wherever it to_uches in .i_ts pro
gress, the fruit a114 -th_e beauty of .mor~I 
veget_ation. · 

'11ie .Rev. ,James Uptpn,~c11u_«j.e_d th6 
motion, which :,,-as p9t) ,a!).<;i c.ar_rie\J.\loa
nimously. · · 

Thank.• to the Ch!'ir:i:n.au wor!)-mo:ve!l ~y 
the Rev.JOHN S,t.FF,E_RYof.Sl!,lis~\l'Y•wl(o 
expressed his earn,es_t hope tl\11.t ~!l tl1,e 
?1inisters present .\fould ;exer,t thj!q,se)•C/1 
m their respec.tive statipl)f, fQr t)Je bene~t 
of the Sodety, ~nc;l ,re~q!)lm!!~llie_!I t~~m. t1> 
_ca!l on the Se_cre_t~ry~ at t!1e ~oj:)!)t_y'~ 
room,, for a _s11_pply of the vario!!S p1,,p,ep1. 
provided for t !1eir aMist.ance, , 

_Mr. S?ffery's m<!ti<m lYj!/1 secori.q,e<;I J,y 
the ~,ev. ;J am~s H_o),y, a_nfl b.~vi!Jg j,>~~s.c!l 
with ~he l)e,arty ~OUC~lfCP!i!' . _c:if l~c 
meeting, 

Jo&E~1{ G.vnEnrppE, fu_q. rtplle.!P!'l 
a few wor,b ofrespecU41 '!c!<,1iiwlei!gf!J~n~, 
in which he re,µar~e~, tl>flt ~!ie ,~Yidl'»t 
progress c,f the kiqgd'IIJl c,f C,b.r).st ,in ~o 
many p,irts (!f _the worl<_l 01.1g'1t tp !l!!i!)~e\\ 
our exertions, espe_ci,11)11,' ,vh!l)• qi)in~~t.y</ 
with the thpught., thl!t tp )1h11~el_f ~Ill! 
others aro1111d .hirr, the ti.!Jlt_i•.~, pe. _c,4Ji.~r)y 
short-,-tl!ey werii ca!Je9 µp<>n to. l"ilf:lf 
while i.t is 9.!!Y, rell),e111l!er!IJg !h,t tbll 
night cometh, ,,lien no m.lJl CI/Jl 'lf!lr!r, ~~ 
is proul}l,le, ,µjqed J1e, tl,11t rri<1-ny qf I!' 
shall never m_eet on e.a,rth ag~in ; II!ay it.I>~ 
our earnest pJi!YE:T t.o m~et jn th;i.t p1:tl!!,f 
~late, where pl\r\i~g ~h.all pe l!no'!'n µq 
more! 

The meeting w~ clo,ecl with si!}ging 
" Praise Qo9 from whPJll ;ill bl~~i11g, 
flow;" !incl broke 11p at tl:Jree p'clq9~. tJw 
whole assembly 1:Ja~ing b~e11 l1iglfly 11rati~ 
fie~ by tt1f proceedi11gs of \he q;,,y. 

;r:tEV. WiiLl~M WARD. 

Oua Missionavy hMtlwr Mr~ 
Ward, Mr,s. Manh111an a11d h~\' 
daqghter, and Mr. and l\1rs, 
Mack, tQgetf1e1· with Miss Cooke, 
sent out with a ,,iew to promote 
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female ,Education in India, .by 
the Brili!th and Foreign &hool 
Socie,ty, and 'two ·M~i~sionaties 
and their wives from the Society 
lately for,med among our Oenernl 
Baptist -foends, em,barked on 
i)oa,rd ,Hie Ab:berton, off 'Graves
end, on Monday, 'l\Iay 28, and 
.(l,rop1>ed down the river at mid
;uight on the 29th. 

fo the interval which elapsed 
JJrevious to their last farewell of 
the English sho,res, several b1·ief 
J}oles w.ere -received from Mr. 
Ward by Mr. Burls and Mr. 
Dyer, bot'h of whom" accompa
_nied .him to the ship," extracts 
fr-0:m w.hich we doubt ,not will 
gratify our ,r,eaders. 

" }lay 31,-Twenty mi/a below GraVt;S· 
.~r,4.-We proceeded very little indeed 
resterday, an<l Jay to 1111 night. The .wind 
JS .still cpntr;,.ry. We have worship, sing
ing, r_eadjng, and prayer, .morning aud 
,eveni11g. Last night I preached 1ny first 
~er1non to my brethren and sisters, _from 
Acts xx. S!4: all seem "ery happy; .and I 
tn1st God wjll be in the midst of as, and 
).,less µs. Dpn't (orget us in your 
_prayers." · 

" Off Margate, June 1, 182J, ~ All 
i, well. My brethr.en and sisters -appear 
,content <1nd cheerful. They have ac
~uired th!' .Bengalee. letttrs, <1nd ou Mon
day I hope they will begin to reaJ Ben
g'llee ,word,. 

"We have woNhip, and the language 
Jllpplies .emµloy111ent; and thus we go, 
.aasisted 1.,y your prayers. May we hare 
much .;{,Christ in us, an<l µrnch of Christ 
'tfith qs; thet) we ,hall not go iu vain." 

"Juµe 8, off _the Lizard.-We have 
·bad no wit1d, or a contrary one to ·this 
time, and hence '!le ~re still hovering over 
01\1 England.u · 

" We 11re upon tl1.e whole very com
fortable; our 11¥letings are truly refresh• 
ing ones, and we have them twice a day, 
and some of thll passeng<,Js join us. 'flie 
,captain is quite 1tind; nnd this ship rings 
with ,the ptai~1 of the :Redeemer more 
,han twice a day. Mr. !Hack and l\1r. 
Bampton have beg11µ t9 read the Benga
/ee Testament .. " 

The wipd~ bawing heen almost 
µninte1•ruptedly fair from the date 
of the last note, our friends are 
J>robably by this time far ad
v_anced on their vopge. 

Jfoietgn jnttUfgtntt. 

·CALCUTTA. 

(Concluded from P~ge 274.) 

•Heathim Y 011th i,ist,ructed in the Scrfptun,. 

Thursday, ,26. Went to the bo)'S' 
school at Intalee, and was highly grati
fied. The first class, consisting of two 
Mussulmen an<l threi, Hindoo .boy~. re
pedted l>y heart Jeveral passages of scrip
tare th•y had learnt about lbe future 
judgmeut, the design of Christ :to seek 
and save tb;<t which was lost_, &c. Teach
ing the scriptures in our .schools renders 
-them doubly interesting, and to a Mis
sionary's mind gives a satisfaction in their 
superintendence which is inexpressible. 

Death1i of Missionaries. 

Heare! to-day that brother Schroeter, a 
Missionary of the Clrnrch Society, is 
dead. He had been long labourintr, at 
Titilya, on the borders of Thi Li,t, to ac
quire the language of that country in order 
to tr_anslate the scriptures iuto it, and just 
as he was becoming competent to the task, 
he is removed. How mysterious are the 
~ays of God! Ten days since we heard 
of tbe death of brother Pritchett, Mis
sionary of the London Society, just as he 
had completed the New Testament m 
Teloogoo, and was going on wirn tbe Old. 
To them we may add brother Donaldson 
at Bon¥;>ay, brotber Wheelock of Ran
goon, and brother Randal at Serampore, 
removed to another ,-orld out of tbe 
little band of Missionaries in this country, 
since we were united together at Calcutta. 
What repeated calls to diligence and zeal I 
May we be tennbled to obey them ! 

Testimony to the late pleasing Events in 
Otaheite. 

Friday 2-7. A gentleman coiled upon 
us tu-day, with whom the C<1nvermtion 
turned on the wonderlul and pkasing 
eve11ts which have latttly tnken place ac 
Otaheite. He tuld us .tliat he wus la1ely 
in company witb a geutkman, who hfld 
called at that islaud a fow m,mrhs ago UJ 
the ship Lord Lynedoc;h. He s:iid, that 
when he vi~i,ed it, " few .\'ear,"~"• U~ 
natives wer,e all thirvcs-but thiill nmv 
they went through all thr cubi1is, ,-..her~ 
there wern many things they mi:sht ham 
s1okn. but that 110 one belo11gin!.! 10 1 he 
ship missed a sing!~ article ;-r h"t their 
behaviour was mudest, a}Ht thl·ir mi11ds 
~videully serious and devo•1t, ,o t ha, they 
were quite a pauem in tht: whult• of their 
conduct for all prot"es.,iu!( . Ii, istiaus. 0 
that God may still continue his goodness 
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fo the brctt1ren there, and refresh us also 
hy causing us to sec the manifestation of 
J,is glory here. 

its being thu rainy season, and the wst 
fr<'qnently pouring down in torrents ~ ~r 
days to~elhcr, nnd to this I mny ad~J: 

O/,,ti11acy and Blindness if' Me Brahmnns 

'19. Among those wl10 attended to-da; 
was a Brahmun, who was very anxious 
for some time to interrupt, but was not 
able except by putting in a word now and 
then. \Vhen we asked him what he had 
to say, l,e replied, that " he would sooner 
cut his throat than believe in Christ;" 
and went :iway. 

£8, Met with one man, a Ilrahmun, 
to-day, of uncommon hardness of heart 
who affirmed that the paper in his hand 
was God, and that there was no other 
becanse it was by paper that every thin~ 
abont religion_ was known; and firmly 
Jnainta~ncd, that lhere was no other stale 
of reward or punishment besides the pre
sent world. Fain would I remo,,e from 
,he minds of this people this gross dark
ness; 

" But feel,,_le my compassion proves, 
And can but wc-ep wht're most i: loves," 

l\lay He pity them who has power to 
118.t-e! 

.Ani:iversary of the Bible and Missio11ary 
Society. 

Last week was held in one of the bar, 
:racks, the Anniversary of the BibJ., and 
.Missionary Society, which is formo,d 
amongst the soldiers, Between S and 400 
soldiers attended. Lieut. Peevor was 
chairman. Mr. Adam, independent Mis
sNmary, commenced with prayer; the 
chairman read a report; Rev. Mr. Corrie 
( church minister) delivered an interesting 
address; this was followed by addres,es 
from J. Lawson, Mr. Edmonds, Mr. E. 
Carey, Mr. Harle, and Mr. Keith. Mr. 
Corrie then concluded with extempore 
prayer. 

New Chapel. 
The chapel is coming on well. Our 

expectations respecting the ·situation se
lected, are abundantly re:ilizetl. A com
mittee for the improvo,ment of Calcutta 
kave purchased 2!>0 bigahs of land imme
diately in the neighbourhood of the new 
chapf-1. It is to be occnpied with house• 
for Europeans, and in a few years time 
this neighbourhood will be thronged with 
the European population. 

• • • 
MOORSHEDABAD. 

fatract of a Leuer from Mr. Suttqn to 
l\1r. Dyer, dated 

1,Ioor&hedabad, October 18, 1820. 
Jl'[y w<>rk for the last three months 1,a, 

not been so mucb as usual on account of 

that d~rtng the month of Seplernhcr I 
took I\ Journey to Calculta and Serampor, 
lo •re my child: wilh Mrs. Ward and th: 
brethren and friends at these places; mu! 
1 am happy to say in general, they are 
1:•ell, and all engaged as far as in 1hem 
hes, for the promotion of the canse of 
God, The new Baptist chapel :it Cal. 
cut1a will be a very hand,ome small cha. 
~el, and on account of its situation I have 
little doubt a congregation will be collect
ed _without it~ interfering wi1h the con~re
gatmn at the old chapel. The nalive 
places of worship also appear well attend
ed at Calcutta, and the gospel must have 
been widely preached in that large city. 
I cannot speak of the success which lras 
attended it, but I know in the whole 
eastern world we feel more and more the 
necessity of divine influence to water anrl 
ftrtilize the parched plains arounc! us, and 
to make them blossom and bud like the 
rose. We hope we see now and then 
~ometh!ng_ of the power of the Holy Spirit 
IA convmcrng and convertmg the natives to 
a knowledge of the gospel ; yet the line
aments of the christian cbaracter are not 
impressed in that strong manner in which 
we see them in Brainerd's converts,. nei
ther is there by any means a general spi
rit of inquiry among the Hindoos. · We 
see so much of the marks of idolatry· on 
their foreheads, in their houses, in their 
!lreets, in their work, in their songs, in 
their conversations, aitl iii every act and 
circumstance of life, as well as in their 
books and tP,ruples, and this thousand
headed monster meeting us continually, at 
times almost destroys our faith in the 
divine promises; and to tl.ris it . may be 
added, that there is such a lightness re
specting every thing serious in the chn
racter of the J.lindoo, such a departure 
from truth and principle, and such an 
opposition to spirituality of soul and lo 
the pure gospel ~f Christ, !hat we are 
ready to cry out,' The time to huild tho, 
Lord's hoµse is not yet come. But this is 
a feeling of impatience and unbelief, and 
must never be encouraged; we must la
bour in good report and evil report, know
ing that it is a cause which mu1t finally 
triumph over every idol and false religion 
on the fa1e of th~ earth: but iri the mean 
time let us all pray more constanlly anti 
fervently for the influences of the Holy 
Spirit, and when these arrive, our words 
will carry conviction to the soul, and the 
gospel will have free courso,, run, and be 
glorified. Since I last wrute to you I 
have baptiu.d five more soldiers, ,vho 
appear humhle followers of the Lamb, anrl 
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!,ave restore,! four backsliders, so that tl,e 
church nt Derhampore is large 1111d flou
riohing, nnrl the members give me much 
ple11s11rv by their walk and conversation, 
I h.ive. not now to report th~ addition 
of any more natives to the church, but I 
hop<' I shall in my next. The cold sooson 
i• fast apµroaching when I con froceed 
out at nll times of the ,lay, nnd inteAd 
to make some extensive excur11ion11 to the 
adjacent parts; for souls are perishing, 
missionaries dying, and time hurrJing 
every thing down· to the vast ocean of 
eternity; consequeIJtly what we do we 
must do quickly, and work while it is day, 
for the night cometh when no man can 
work, My schools are in nearly tl1e same 
state they were when I last wrote. I 
have about 220 children ; but several of 
tbt, subscribers to .them are removed; anrl 
I . am rather straikned for money to 
support them, I. am in the habit of re
ceiving supplies of tracts from Serampore 
and Calcutta, so that all my wants in this 
respect are supplied, I have lately form
ed among the femal~s at Berhampore a 
small society for the support of native fe
male schools ; and I hope this will not 
0111 y be a blessing to the native femal~s, 
but will lead the subscribers to think of 
the blessings which the gospel has bestow
ed upon them, I do not know that I 
shall be eaahled to establish a school ot 
this d~scriptioµ on account uf being alone, 
bot [ shall · see, and if not, the proceeds 
c-1111 be remitted to schools that are esta
t.lished. ..... 

DELHI. 

Account of a Journey by Mr, Thompson 
fro,,. Delhi lo Loodiana. 

(Concluded from Page 275) 
Boa NEE. 

The road not had, though hi some places 
we had water, and in others mire. This 
too is a small mud village with few inha
bitants, To a gosaee w!10 teaclles twenty 
children, I gave a Testament, and to some 
others a few gosptls and tracts. Au aged 
Mahometan was thankful for the Psalms in 
Persian ; others desired the same, hut I 
had none to spare. 

This villaoe I left early on the 24th of 
December, ind reached Loodiana in the 
11fternoo11, after a jouruey of &i,.teen days, 
where I found the must friendly recep
tion from the gentlemen to whom l had 
been introtluced. 

Loodiana is a small town, situated five 
miles south of the river Sutlej, and two 
hundred and ten N. W. of l,)elhi, contain
ing about 3000 inhabitanh, chiefly Hin
doos of the kshatrec tribe, The tuwu was 

founded by the Lodi-pata(lo, whence the 
name. It afterwards fell into the hand~ 
uf the Billochces, Revolutions in aflet 
years inclncled it in the possession of Rily• 
kulllln, a J.\.loo&allnan Rajpoot, who!le re
lative, Rny-Elias, is particularly mention
ed in Franklin's Life of George Thomas. 
George Thomas relieved the small fort of 
Loodiana from the thraldom of Bedee• 
sahib-singha, and delivered it to Ray. 
Elias, who was then a boy, bis mother 
actiu" as Regent. Ray-Elias was killed 
by a fall from his horse when in pursuit 
of a deer : his sword cut a large art,ry ill 
his thigh, and before assistance coultl be 
procured, he bled to death. After tl,c 
retnrn of Lord Lake and Holkar to Hin
doost'lian frnru the Punjab, in 1806, 
Ranjeet,.singha crossed the river Sutlej. 
and wrested the whole of the d·eceased 
Ray's po!19ession11 from his fa!"il.v, leaving 
thr.m one small place called Ray-l-~te. 
west of Loodiana, in which the Ray's 
afflicted widow now dwells. The Ray's 
country, Runjetet-singha divided betwixt 
Futteh-singha Alloualcea, i' powerful 
chieftain, whose residence is at Kupoor
tula, in the Punjab ; Goorood?t-singba, of 
Ladwa, who,e son, a hoy thirteen years 
old, enjoys the patrimony of his deceased 
parent, and resides at the small town of 
Ladwa, forty miles north-enst of Kurnal, 
and Raja 0Bagh-singha, uf Jeendh, to 
whom Loodiana fell, and in whose pos
session it now remains. 

I have visitted the native part of the tow.n:, 
and have had people to visit me ; the_-, 
always listened at!enriv:ely to the exposi
tion of the word 111 Hmdee, and under• 
stood the reading of it in Punj'abee per• 
fectly. As ihere were not many lhat 
could read, a few· copies onl_v of lhe 
gospels were distributed, hut they were 
received with joy and thankfulness. On 
!!oing to tl1c house of the l\fohunt of the 
Sikhs, I founrl him sitting with his disci
ples, about to read and ex1?ound Baba Na
nuka's Grunfha. A chair ,us urdered, 
and I obtaineJ a g11od hearing; the old 
man was thankful for a set of the gos
pels, I regretted for bis sake, and for 
others that I inld no Testament l~fr. 
Sikhs :Wd gosa.,es of the neighbouring vil
lages visited me fo~ tl1e scriptures, and for 
reli!rlous co11versnt1on, 

Before I cotamencerl my present lour 
among the Sikhs, I marle myself acquaint
ed w~b the Gooroo-Mookhee charac~r, 
and began to read the Punjabee... Testa. 
menl, and as I fount! it not difficult to 
acquire the language, I !hou1;hc of tr~a
suring up the words I gamed m my daily 
reading uf the Testament, and accordingly 
formed II smnll Vocabulary before I leti 
l,ome of six 01· sevcp huudr.d words, 

J. T. T11n.:Ao"· 
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THE NATURE AND 1MPORTANCE OF 

A.BIDING IN CHRIST. 

,v HEN the object proposed is 
good, a continuance in a course 
of right and vigorous exertion 
until it be attained, is so laudable, 
that we may be sorry it is not 
more frequently practised. 

There are, however, many 
examples of such perseverance, 
even when the individual was 
powerfully tempted to desist, to 
be found in all ages, and among 
every people. 

Pericles may be recollected as 
one instance of this, even wheu 
he contiuued in public discharg
ing his duties to his country 
through only a single day, be
cause he was loaded with re
proaches during the whole time, 
by an unworthy man. And when 
this great statesman had concluded 
his duties, and was deliberately 
walking to his house, the reviler 
followed him to his door, conti
nuing his aspersions, when, as the 
night was dark, Pericles ordered 
one of his servants to take a torch 
and light him home. This was 
tl'ue greatness of soul, and it dis
tinguished the illustrious Athe
nian through his whole life. It 
was perseverauce in circum
stances greatly adapted to pre
vent its exercise. 

But there are no examples of 
V~ I •• X 111. 

vigorous and well-sustained ef,. 
forts io a good cause to be found 
in any correct 1·ecord 6f human 
actions, that surpass, if there be 
any that equat, those which we 
find in the scriptures, in the con
duct of holy men. The life of 

. Paul will give ~ sublime illustra• 
lion of the verity of our assertion. 
We have an account of what be 
had to endure in the cause of 
God, in the eleventh chapter of 
the second Epistle to the Corinth~ 
ians, "Of the Jews," says this 
holy and intrepid man, " five 
times received I forty stripes 
save one. Thrice was I beaten 
with rods, once was I stoned, 
I hrice I suffered shipwreck, a 
night and a day I have been in 
the deep; in joumeyings often, in 
perils of waters, in perils of rob• 
Lers, in perils by mine own coun
trymen, in perils by the heathen, 
in perils in the city, in perils in 
the ,vilderness, in perils in the sea, 
in perils among false brethren ; 
iu weariness and painfulness, in 
watchings often, in hunger and 
thirst, in fastings often, in cold 
and nakedness. Besides those 
thiugs that are without, that which 
cometh upon me. daily, the care 
of all the churches." 

It was his attachlllent to the 
~ N 
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Redeemer, and his desire to pro
mote the glory of God in the sal
,,ation of the souls of men, which 
moved him to make these noble 
effort~, and to sustain such op
JHessive tribulations. In all this 
he acted voluntarily, since, if he 
had been so disposed, he could at 
any time have relieved himself 
from his trials, and even gained 
renown, by deserting the generally 
detested cause of God, and re
turning to his former zeal for the 
Jewish religion. But he continued 
unto death, and with invincible 
resolution and holy joy, became 
the victim of impious rage, and 
imperial tyranny. Nothing ever 
surpas~ed in moral grandeur the 
sentiments of this great man. In 
the twentieth chapter of the 
Acts, he says," And now, behold~ 
I go bound in the spirit unto Je
rnsalem, not knowing the things 
that shall befal me there: save 
that the Holy Ghost wituesseth 
in every city, saying that bonds 
and afllictions abide me. But 
none of these things move me, 
neither count I my life dear unto 
myself, so thatl might finish my 
course with joy, and the ministry 
which I have received of the 
Lord Jesus, to testify the gospel 
of the grace of God." 

We are not without persons, in 
our own times, who possess a simi
lar spirit; and we have, alas, too 
many who leave off to do good. 
Like Paul, we have some who 
continue until death, resisting
temotation, on all occasions ut
teri;,g and maintaining truth, 
practisingrigbteousness, engaging 
in works of benevolence, attend
ing to the worship of God, and 
depending for salvation on the 
work of Jesus. 

Others there certainly are, and 
we record it with painful emo
tions, who, like the deceitful 
hearers of Christ in former days, 

persevere but for a time. They 
hear the truth with apparent se. 
riousness and faith, profess 1·eli
gion, sepa.-ate from the world 
and then begin to dislike chl'is: 
tian doctrines, to detest divine 
law, to be weary of self-denial 
and entii·cly to discontinue evei; 
the semblance of zealous regard to 
the cause of God. The morning 
of their profession was bright, but 
the day is deformed with clouds, 
and we are obliged to fear that a 
dark and eternal night will suc
ceed. How needful it is for us 
all to remember the words of the 
apostle! "And now, little chil
dren, abide in him; that when be 
shall appear, we may have con
fidence, and not be ashamed be
fore him at his coming." 

What is the uhimate object we 
propose in relation to ourselves, 
when we begin to read and study 
the sacred oracles, to visit the 
throne of mercy, to attend the 
faithful ministry of the gospel, 
and to " abstain from fleshly 
lusts, which war against the 
soul 1" Surely it is the attainment 
of a place in heaven, that we may 
be for ever happy, in the pre
sence and the service of God. 

Alas, how many wbo once 
intended this are now in hell ! !
Millions are, no doubt, in heaven, 
who aimed at so_glorious a mark; 
for they did not only begin, but 
they continued unto the eud of life, 
and, expiring in the profession of 
holy faith in God, and in the field 
of war against sin, are gone to 
the glorious possessions of pa
radise, and the undisturbed peace 
of eternity, 

Reflect, 0 reflect, on the mise
ry of au apostate in the regions of 
iuterminable sorrow, medlt11ti11g, 
without a ray of hope, on his 
former profession llnd infidelity. 
And then think on the faithful 
before the throne of God, holy, 
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11erene, perfect in purity, and 
sublimely, and for ever happy, 
and say, if ii should not be your 
unceasing prayer that yon may 
abide in Christ. 

He abides in Christ Jesus, who 
perseveres in the holy belief of 
his doctrines. The apostle, 
whose words we have alluded to, 
uses the phrase in this sense; and 
it is plain, that in interpreting 
the wor<ls of any author, we 
should rather inquire how he has 
used them generally in his works, 
than determine their meaning ac
cording to our fancy, our desires, 
or even the usage of other 
writers. In the first epistle gene
ral ef John, in the second chap-

. ter, and in the twenty-fourth 
verse, we have the following 
words: " Let that, therefore, 
abide in you which ye have 
beard from the beginning. If 
that which ye have heard from 
the beginning shall remain in :you, 
ye also shall continue in the Son, 
and in the Father." The con
nexion shows that the apostle 
here alludes to the doctrine that 
Jesus is the Christ, which, if be
lieved, insures the reception of 
the general instmctions of the 
Saviour. And, indeed, the divine 
word, in more than one place, re
quires us to believe the Christian 
doctrines, in order to salvation. 
The words we are dirccttd to 
use, when we administer Christian 
baptism, since they are to be em
plO)'e<l ,vhen a believer publicly 
professes his attachment to Jesus, 
are evidence of this. We find 
them in Matthew, the eighteenth 
chapter, and the nineteenth verse: 
" Go ye, t hcrefo1'e, and tead1 all 
nations, baptizing them in the 
name ol the Father, and of the 
Son, and of the Holy Ghost." 
To say the least, this requires us 
to believe the deity of each, if of 
any one, of these Persons, as they 

are all on an equality in the text. 
And, since there can be no 
doubt respecting the deity of the 
Father, we should al,o believe 
that the Son and the Spirit pos
se,s a divine nature. This pas
sage evidently requires us further 
to believe,that these divinePersons 
are mritedly engaged in the glori
ous work of human salvation; 
-that the Father graciously sent 
his Son to live in holy obedience 
in our nature on earth, to die in 
dreadful agonies oe the cross, 
and to rise again to reign as the 
mediatorialMonarch oft be whole 
Christian church, in order that 
the chosen people of God might 
be saved ;-that the Son volunta
rily consented to assume human 
nature, and to live, and die, and 
reign, in order that the happiness 
of the whole church might be 
consummated in heaven ;-and 
that the Spirit engaged to give to 
those whom Jesus redeemed, a 
principle of holy life, and to 
maintain it for ever in their 
hearts, in order that they might 
believe in Jesus, obey the divine 
laws, and possess a meetness for 
the holy services of the eternal 
temple. There is, too, a passage 
in the sixth chapter of John's gos
pel, and in the fifty-fourth and the 
following verse, which makes a 
practical belief of the doctrine of 
the atonement essential to salva
tion: " Then Jesus said unto 
them, ,,erily, verily, I say unto 
you, except ye eat the flesh of the 
sou of man, and d1·iuk his blood, 
ye have no life in you. Whoso 
eateth my flesh, and drinketh my 
blood, bath eternal life ;"-mean
ing, that as it is necessary to use 
the aliments provided forthe sup
port of the body, if we would 
continue to live, so we 1uust de
pend on the death of Jesus for 
our pardon, or eternal existence 
in heaven cannot be enjoyed; 

~ N '2 
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which, indeed, is the uniform abiding in Jesus Christ, and thu:, 
• doctrine of the Nl'w Testament. to abide in him is essential to the 
In confirmation of which, the attarnmmt of honour at the day 
reader may, among other pas- of judgment, and a resi<lence in 
sflges, refe~ to one recorded in the palace of God in eternity, 
the third chapter of the epistle to Reade,·! if present peace; i.f se
the Romans, and in the nine- renity in expiring moments; if 
teenth, and the six following continued blessedness in the next 
verses; and in the sixth chapter world, be of real value, think on 
of the epistle to the Hebrews, and the things which have beeu men. 
in the first and following verse, tioned, and determine, by the 
the doctrine of repentance, pro- help of God, to attain them. 
ducing li,,ing obedience, the doc- God is able to give tl1ese thoughta
trine ·:respecting faith in God's and emotions to thy soul, and to 
testimony, the doctrine of the re- continue them there: ask and 
surrection, and of the final judg- · receive, and, when thou failest 
ment of all mankind, are to be on earth-, thou wilt live eternally 
believed as first principles of · in heaven. 
Christianity. That is, as senti, To abide in Jesus Christ fur
ments to be received by Chris- ther includes continuance in hear
tians at the very beginning of ty and impartial obedience to bi, 
their profession, and without , authority. No man can doubf· 
practically regarding which there ; this who reads the New Testa
ca1;1not be christian action and ; ment with attention, nor neglect 
ba'ppiness. i it but at the peril of his soul. 

To abide in Christ is, therefore, The apostle Johu, in the fifteenth 
steadily to :recollect and believe, chapter, and in the seventh and 
that the Father, the Son, and the the three following verses of his 
Holy Spirit, are equally possessed gospel, thus writes: "Hye abide 
of a divine nature, and are united , in me, and my words abide in 
in saving the chosen people of you, ye shall ask what ye will, 
God, so as to depend on them · and it shall he done unto you, 
for perfect deli•vera·nce from si1}, Herein is my Father glorified, that 
and gratefuUy to esteem them for· ye bear much fruit; so shall ye 
sttcb glorious grace :-that the be my disciples. As the Father 
death of Jesus procured our life, bath loved me, so have I loved• 
so as to depend for pardon on you: continue ye in my love. If 
bis sacrifice :-:-that repentance ye keep my commandments, ye 
for our sins, which causes us to shall abide in my love; even as 
leave the works of death, is es- I have kept my Father's com
&ential to salntion, so as lo pray mandments, and abide in his 
for its existence aud exercise:- love." How manifest it is, from 
that God will accomplish all his this passage, that, if we would 
promises to those who believe in continue in the love of our Re. 
Jesus, so as to possess peace and deemer, we must persevere in 
joy :-and that we shall rise again obedience to his authority! We 
at the last <lay, and all be judged must be stedfast in believing his 
according to our works, so as to words, in the exercise of prayer, 
strive that we may then be ac- and in holy submission to his 
cepted of God. This cordial, laws. Without this, it is ver-J 
practical, and continued believing possible to have all knowledge, 
of the christian doctrines, ii aud great -coufi<leuce, but, it is 
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not 1,os~ible to possess any reli
gion. llea<fer ! avoid those books, 
and those preacht>rs, as thou 
wouldst avoid a pestilential air, 
that pretend to show the way 
to heaven, but neglect the earn
est, frequent, a11d full inculca
tion 0f -obedience to the :Jaws of 
the heavenly kingdom. The love 
of God in eternity-the deal'h of 
Christ in time-tbe residence of 
t,Jie Spirit in t,he :human heart
the exis-t~nce of the scriptures
and the ordinances of religion
are all intended to restore and to 
per!)1:tuate the reign of God over 
apostate man. And that heaven, 
to which all these contribute to 
elevate believers, is the holy mo
narchy of God, in which his 
angelic and redeemed children 
serve him without ceasing, and 
for ever. Such ,is the doctrine 
of the scripture, and to be so 
employed is the desire of every 
holy heart. 

To abide in Jesus Christ in
dudes continuance in affec-tion
tlte <lependance on him for -spiri
tual life and christian holiness. 
This we find in the gospel of 
John, to which allusion has been 
made above. In the fourth and 
the following verse he thus writes: 
" Abide in me, and I in you. 
As -the brancb cannot bear fruit 
of itself, except it abide in the 
vine; .no ,more can ye, except ye 
abide in me. ;I am the vine, Y€ 
are the branches: he that abideth 
in me, .and I ·in him, the same 
bringeth forth much fmit.; for 
without me ye can do nothing.'' 
This is a beautiful and instructive 
metaphor. The vine in this case 
was individual property, its pos
sessor used means to secure fruit
fulness, he valued it for its fer
tility, and only threatens to de
lltroJ it for barrenness. Behold 
here an image of the whole church 
~f ~od. It is his possessiou; for 

his Son is its head, anrl his elect 
are its members; actually so when 
influenced by faith an<f love, nnto 
obedience. The gracion; Lord 
of the universe sent hi3 Son, has 
appointed ordinances, given in
structions, and communicaled 
lhe Spirit, in order that believers 
might exist, and abound in holi
ness, The life and moral good
ness of all believers depend on 
their connexion with Jesus, from 
whom they receive gracious in
fluence, whom they love, ,rnd 04I 

whom they depend. Professors 
of religion, who are barren in re
lation to cordial obedience to the 
divine will, are disapproved, and 
eventually destroyed; while the 
obedient servants of God. are 
esteemed, and continued in chris
tian life and holiness for ever in 
heaven. The members of the 
n1al existing christian church are 
actually united to Jesus Christ by 
believing the testimony of Goci 
in the scriptures concErning him, 
which excites a sincer-e alfectiou 
toward him, on account of his hoiy 
character and his gracious acts. 
Unceasingly pray for these graces 
and this union, because, without 
them you will perish. The most 
accurate and extensive know
ledge, the longest standing in the 
church of God, the greatest firm
ness of character, will fail to in
sure vom· continuance unto the 
end. Yon must depend on Jesus, 
aorl pray unto him daily for life. 
Without such habits you are only 
professors, resem hling a painted 
fire in a wintel"'s day, without 
heat and usefulness. But, if "ou 
abide in Jesus, you will live ~nto 
God, an<l go on unto eternal 
~lory. "I am, said Christ, the 
vine, ye are th.e branches: he 
that abideth in me, and I in him, 
the same bringeth forth mucl.t 
fruit; for without me ye cau Jc 
nothing." 
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And, now, it may be well to 
recollect a few of those weighty 
considerations which, if they are 
regarded with serious concern, 
greatly ~nforce attention to this 
abiding in Jesus Christ. It 
is, for instance, intimated in 
scripture that those who do not 
so continue will be ashamed when 
the Judge of all is on his throne 
at the last day. The apostle, as 
has been already mentioned, en
forces attention to abiding in Je
sus by saying, that all who neg
lect it will " be ashamed before 
him at his coming." That is, the 
Saviour will then reject them, as 
not being christians indeed, and 
will class them with his ene
mies. It is well to begin to be
lieve, and love, and obey; bnt, 
to continue until life is termi
nated is better: it is indeed es
sential to the enjoyment of a 
place in the eternal Eden, in 
which the trees of righteousness 
are to flourish for ever. 

The dishonour that will be cast 
on the false professor at last, will 
be totally unlike that which he 
now casts on Jesus. It will be 
an equitable disgrace. The Judge 
will sit on a white throne, without a 
stain upon it; and the dishonour 
under which the unfaithful will 
sink will be merited by their sins, 
before it is inflicted· on them. 
But did Christ merit their rejec
tion of him 1 Judas, Dem:is, 
unfaithful professors of all ages! 
did Jesus ever deceive you 1 Is 
he not able to save those who 
confide in him, and to accom
plish every hope which his pro
mises have excited 1 Ah ! vou 
will be righteous, at length, and 
say to your corn pamons, as the 
convinced malefactor did to his 
associate in dishonour, We suffer 
indeed justly, but the lledcerner 
has doue nothing amiss. 

The final disgrace of the apos-

talc will he public. He disho
noured the Lord, in an open 
manner, in a village, 01· a town, 
or a county : all the inhabitants 
of the globe did not witness it
did not hear him say, by his con. 
duct when he deserted the way~ 
of God, Jesus merits not human 
regard, nor confidence. But the 
Judge will say, before every in
telligent beiug in the universe, 
Traitor, depart from rue into 
everlasting tire-I never approved 
of you--you neve1· really esteem. 
ed me. 

And this dishonour to be 
inflicted on those who abide not 
in Jesus Christ will be unmix
ed. The unfaithful can find 
those who will applaud their per
fidy, and regard their new neg. 
lect of the gospel as a return to 
sanity and comfort. But then, 
the whole unive1·se will refuse 
them the character of being wise. 
When the real disciples of Jesu~ 
are arrayed in glory and rise to 
heaven, there will not be an an
gel, upright or fallen~ 001· a Im
man being, good or evil, who 
will not say, These apostates, 
who have lost so much glory, a1·e 
disgraced by their sin and folly. 

Nor should we, when desirou$ 
of feeling the irnportance of 
abiding in Christ, neglect to thin~ 
on the confident expectation of 
etemal glory which the upright 
will possess, and have. accom
plished, when the Redeemer ap• 
pears the secon·d time. The 
apostle John, in· his first epistle; 
in the second chapter, and in the 
twenty-eighth verse, exhorts chris. 
tians to abide in Christ, that, 
when he shall appear, they may 
have confidence. 

Indeed, at the present time, al! 
belie,•ers of the gospel have ij 

holy assurance that perfect hap
piuess will be enjoyed by the 
faithful. in heaven. They pray 
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for it with fervour, expect it with 
joy, a_nd diligently advance to
warrl Its possession in obedience 
to the mandates of their Lord 
And, when the Judge appears 0 ~ 

his throne, and is about to con
d_emn the ungodly host to the re
gto~s of ~ver_ enduring misery, 
while the 1mp10us and unfaithful 
tremble, those who have conti
nued in Christ will be serene 
being assured that now their com~ 
plete salvation ~ii~ be enjoyed. 
They know that 1t 1s promised to 
them by him who eve1· abideth 
faithful: "When the Son of man 
shall come in his glory, and all 
the holy angels with him then 
s~all · he sit upon the thr~ne of 
his glory: and before him shall 
be gathered all nations; and he 
shall separate them one from an
other, as a shepherd divideth his 
sheep from the goats: and he 
$hall set the sheep 011 the right 
hand, but the goats on the left. 
Then shall the King say unto 
them on his right hand Come 
ye blessed of my Father' inherit 
the kingdom prepared 'ror you 
from the foundation of the world." 
Now the state of human hea1·ts 
will be reversed. The confident 
apostate, who fancies there will 
be no hell, _or hopes that a gene
ral mercy m God will save him 
will be· ashamed of his dreams' 
and affrighted at his doom. But 
the timid believer, who often 
feared he should never inherit 
eternal life, will now behold the 
gate open, and know that he is 
to enter in, and abide for ever in 
the possession of cloudless lirrht 

· aud in the enjoyment of perfecf 
peace. Let us, therefore, all 
pr~y a~d labour that we " may 
alnde m Jesus;" that, when 
he shall appear, we may have 
confidence, and not be ashamed 
·before him at his coming. 

Lo11don. T. G. 

Sermon of Mr. Matthew Henry, 
ON THE 

DUTIES of MASTERS to SERVANTS, 

To tlie Editor0f llte Baptist 11'lagazine. 

~RIOR to my leaving Shrop
shire.' I ~as permitted to copy 
!he followrng Sermon, said to be 
ID the hand-writing of the truly 
ex~ellent Matthew Henry; and 
as It appears likely to answe1· the 
great end of preaching-useful
ness, I send it for insertion, if you 
thi~k proper, in the Bapti,t ivla-
gazrne. J. B. 

Aug. 8, 1708. 

COLOSSIANS IV. 1. 
" Masters, give unto your ser

vants_ that which is just and eqnal, 
knowtag that ye al8o h,ive a Master 
in heaven.'' 

It seems, though they were 
generally poor servants that first 
embraced the gospel, yet there 
wne some rich masters that rrave 
up their names to Christ. God 
has his remnant among all orders 
and degrees of men. 'l'he apostle 
here teaches the latter their duty. 
There was an epistle which Paul 
wrote and sent ·with this to Co
losse, which was written to a 
christian ma'Ster, about his duty 
to a servant. It was addrtssed 
to Philcmon, a minister of the 
church at Colosse. That epistle, 
which came by Onesimus, fur
nishes no reason why the apostle 
should not teach the duty of 
masters tc, their servants in this 
epistle. 

There is no rtason whv this 
verse should begin a new ·chap
ter; yet we may observe from its 
connexion with verse 2. that mas
ters do not give their servanl5 
that which is equal, if they do 
not continue in prayer for them; 
and that ministers must not only 
teach S€rvants thtir duty, but 
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m(lsters too, and be as free and 
faithful in admonishing and coun
selling the master as the servant, 

Obse,·ve, I. What the command 
is which is given to masters. Let 
them not think it is onlv their 
servants that must be und~r com
mand: duty is required from the 
masters too; duty to their ser
,,ants. 

II. What the consideration is 
with which the command is en
forced ;-" Knowing tl1at ye also 
bave a Master in heaven." So 
Epb. vi. 9, "forbearing threaten
ing, knowing that your Master 
also is in heaven." 

DOCTRINE-MASTERS MUST 
RENDER TO THEIR SERVANTS 
THAT WHICH IS JUST AND 
EQUAL, WITH AN EYE TO GoD, 
THEIR MASTER IN HEAVEN. 

l.et · us· show, FIRST, what is 
the duty here required of masters. 
I hope you are come hither, not 
only willing to be told your duty, 
but resolved to do it, remember
ing to whom you are accountable. 
We bear great complaints of bad 
servants, and great complaints of 
hard masters: let each make 
conscience of their duty, and 
then there will be no cause of 
complaint on either side, except 
of themselves. 

Masters must give unto tbc-ir 
serv3otj · · 

I. THAT WHICH IS JUST. 
This is the law we must be go
verned by in all relations, and in 
all our 'dealings; that which is 
altogether just; " re11der · to all 
their due," Rom. xiii. 7, even to 
inferiors. As servants must be 
just to· their masters, so ·must 
masters to their servants. See 
Exod. xxi. I. "These are the 
judgmeuls which thou shalt set 
before them." · Then follows the 
law concerning servants, to he 
just to them from au honest prin
-ciple. There are many .laws of 

Moses against opp1·essi11g hired 
se!'vants, 01· doing them wrong. 

M:tsters must be just to their 
servants, 

First, In assigning them their 
work, a11d in their expectation 
of obedie,ice and observance from, 
them. 

1. Ye must never command 
them any thing that is sinful, and 
disple11sing to Qod. Ye are un
just if you do this; for you put 
them in great danger of offending 
God, than which you cannot do 
them a greate1· wrong, as the king 
of Syria did in commanding Naa
man to attend him to the house 
of Rimmon, 2 Kings v. 18, Ab
salom, in bidding his servant~ 
kill Amnon, 2 Sam. xiii. 28. and 
Saul, in commanding bis foot
men to kill the priests, 1 Sam. 
xxii. 17. 

2. Ye must not exact from 
them more work than they ~te 
able for, and capable of; more 
than they have skill for, and 
strength for, and time for. Let 
us have no Egyptian t11sk-masters 
among christians, that make the 
lives of their servants bitter with 
cruel bondage. Do not overtask 
them. God bas not wearied u~ 
with his service. Isa. xliii. 23, 
" I have not wearied thee with 
incense," It is barbarous to ex
pect impossihilities. God con
siders our frame, and we must 
considir tpose that are under us, 
Covetous masters make drudges 
of their servant~ .• and enrich them
s~lvrs '\Vith. l~t!i1; ~lrod and spi• 
rits. 

3. Yet you must not sutfe1· 
them to live in idleness. Let 
every servant have · s~mething 
found him to do, that be fall not 
into the temptations which attend 
idleness. This is especially re
quired in ca,e of apprentices, to 
find them employment of on~ 
kind or other, You have a trus~ 
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reposed in you to this end. I 
wish masters would contrive how 
to take their servants from the 
devil's work, and to the service 
of God, by selting them about 
what is good in their spare hours. 

Secondly, In instructing them, 
and fitting them for business. 
Sometimes your servants are to 
be looked upon as your scholars, 
,especially apprentices. It is your 
contract, that you will teach them 
your trade; and you must do it, 
else you are not just. Not only 
let them be with you to learn it 
if they can, but make conscience 
of teaching them. 

I. If they be slow and dull, 
you must take the more pains 
with them. Suit your instruc
tions to their capacity. If they 
do not take a thing presently, 
find ~ome other way to make them 
understand it. Christ " has com
passion on those that are igno
rant and out of the way." 

2. If they be quick and sharp,, 
yet you may not hide any thing 
from . them for fear of their being 
afterwards rivals with you. Do 
your duty, and leave the event 
with God. Why should they not 
live in their 'day, as well as you 
,in youra 1 

Thirdly, In maintaining them. 
If they do youi· work, you are 
to give them their portion of 
meat, and to give it in due sea
son, Luke xii. 42. It is a fault 
on one hand to bring up a servant 
delicately, Prov. xxix. 21. but a 
inore common fault is, on the 
other hand, denying thtm what 
is tit for them. 

1. Allow them needful rest 
every night, and on the sabbath
day. Dent. v. 14. "The seventh 
day is the sabhath of the Lord 
thy God: in it thou shalt not do 
any work, thou, nor thy son, nor 
thy daughter, 1101· thy manservant, 
por thy maidservant, nor thine 

ass, nor any of thy cattle, nor 
thy stranger that is withi11 thy 
gates; that thy manservant and 
thy maidservant may rest as well 
as thou." 

2. Allow them their necessary 
food, such as for quantity and 
quality is fit for them. Do not 
pinch your servants, nor give 
them either such food, or such 
lodging, as is unhealthful for 
them. 

3. Take care of them when 
they are sick. Nol as that A ma
le kite, of whom we read 1 Sam. 
xxx. 13. " I am of Egypt, ser
vant to 'an Amalekite; and my 
master left me because three days 
agone I fell sick ;"-but as the 
good centurion, Matt. viii. S, 6. 
" And when Jesus was entered 
into Capernaum, there came unto 
him a certain centurion, beseech
ing him, and saying, Lord, my 
servant lieth at home, sick of the 
palsy, and grievously tormented." 
Do as you would be done by, or 
as you would have your children 
done by. 

Fourthly, In reproving and re
buking them. Justice requires, 

1. That you rehuke them for 
their faults, and do not suffer sin 
upon them. Do not allow them 
too great liberty, nor expose your 
authority to contempt. If they 
make themselves vile, and vou 
restrain them not, you wil( be 
answerable for the consequences: 
especially restrain them on the 
Lot·d's-day, in honour to God. 

2. Yet that you do it with mild
ness and gentleness. Let not the 
restr:&ints be rigorous, nor the 
rebukes severe, nor always chide. 
God doth not always chide us. 
Moderate yom· lhreatening3. See 
Eph. vi. 9. Do not lake all ad
vantages against them, nor give 
them foul lauguagt-, or cruel cor
rection. It is a sordid thing to 
trample on a servant. Be 110,t 
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like Nabal among his ser,•ants, 
who said of him, 1 Sam. xxv. 17, 
" He is such a son of Belial, that 
a man cannot speak to him." 

Fifthly, In paying them thei,· 
wages, and giving· them all.fitting 
,mrom·agement. 

1. Let workmen and day-labour
ers be duly paid. Let not the 
merchant keep the manufacturer 
too mnch under. They that 
work for their living, it is fit 
they should live by it, and 
maintain their families. Take 
not advantage of their necessity 
to beat them down in the price 
of their labour. Be not hard with 
them, nor slow in paying them. 
James v. 4. Lev. xiv. 13. Deut. 
xxiv. 15. Didst thou not agree 
for a penny 1 Let thine eye be 
good, and not evil, in the paying 
of it. Matt. xx. 11. 

2. Do not wrong them. Do 
not trick servants in their wages. 
Seek not occasions to hold it 
back, or diminish it. They are 
as much entitled to it, as you are 
to their work. Be not as Laban 
towards Jacob. 

Sixthly, In giving them a good 
icord, as far as they deserve it. 
There is a justice owing to the 
good names, even of servants. 
They must live by their reputa
tion. Let not tl.Jeir masters, 
therefore, injure them in it. Ye 
expect from God " well done," 
notwithstanding your many weak
nesses and infirmities; and why 
may not your servants expect it 
from you1 

II. GIVE UNTO THEM THAT 
WHl<;H IS EQUAL. Not as if 
masters and servants were equal : 
but as they must be just to them, 
so they must be ki,nd to them. 
Do the same things to them, Eph. 
l'i. 9. That is, do your duty to 
your iervants, as you would have 
them do theirs to you, with sin. 
gleness, and cheerfulness of heart. 

Give them what it is flt to gii•e 
them, Consider what they a1·e, and 
then give them that which is equal 

First, Look upon you,· m·vant; 
as God's creatures, They a1·e 
more his, than yours; therefore 
they are to be m:11111ged accord
ing to his will. God the Creator 
made them. If they have not so 
good a capacity, they are as God 
made them. If ye are to be mer
ciful to a beast, much more so to 
a man. Consider the work of 
God. Destrov not the work of 
God : abuse ft not. Gorl's pro
vidence made them servants, and 
put them into that relation, and 
at the same time might have 
made that your lot. Give them 
then what is fit to be given to 
creatures, that God takes such 
care of, as that in the year of 
release he appointed · that the 
servant should not be sent empty 
away, Dent. xv. 13. 

Secondly, Look upon tlieni a$ 
your fellow-creatures. The· dif
ference between you and them is 
only made by providence. You 
and they are made of the same 
mould. This Job considered, 
and it made him ve1·y tender to 
his servants, Job xxxi. 15. Ye 
are formed out of the clay as well· 
as they: therefore do not trample 
upon them, but be kind to them, 
Gen. xxix, 14, 15. You will be 
upon the same level in t-he grave, 
Job iii. 19, and providence may 
turn the tables in this world, a11 
1 Sam. ii. 5, and Psalm cxiii. 7, 

Thirdly, Look upo11 tliem aa 
r-easonable creatures, who under
stand as well as you, Job xxxii. 8. 
They are not brutes; but, if pro

. vidence had smiled upon them 
in the world, were as fit to be 
masters as you, They are rati
onal creatures, and therefore, 

1. You should speak reason to 
them; give them a reason for 
what you ap11oint tbem, 1bow, 
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them that it is for the best, and commonly the time of their get. 
not delight always to insist upon ting knowledge. Teach them how 
your authority. The great Uod to live for another world. Ac
condescends to give us reasons quaint them with the hest trade: 
for his laws; and shall we think in that they cannot take away 
much to give our servants a rea- customers from you. How corn
son 1 fortable will it be to you, should 

2. 0 be willing to hear reason there be those in heaven blessing 
from them, as Naaman from his God for ever that they came into 
servants for his own good, when your families! 
they offered it.with great modes- 2. Deal with them about their 
ty and humility, 2 Kings v. 13. soulii. Use your interest in them 
Despise not their cansc, Jou xxxi., for Christ. Put them in mind of 
13. God himstlf despiseth not the great work they have to do 
any, Job xxx. 5. Let reason in this world-to make prepara
rule you, 01· you are unfit to rule. tioo for another. Some have 

Fourthly, Look upon them as much lamented it that care is not 
creatures made for anothei· world, taken for the conversion of the 
and then " give them that which negroes. 
is equal." They are of those for 3. Pray with them, and for 
whom Christ died, Rom. xiv. lf.. them; and put them upon pray. 
This is a reason why we should ing for themselves, allowing them 
not be abusive to them. As it is time to do it. Suffer them not to 
a reason why servants should be be absent from your family wor
the more respectful to their mas- ship. Contri\·e your bnsiness, so 
ters if they are believers, 1 Tim. as to have them with you. This 
vi. 1, 2. so religious masters puts honour upon a master, and 
should be the more tender of keeps up his authority as much 
their servants. See lsa. xlix. 17 as auy thing. 
They are as welcome to Christ as 4. Restrain them from sin, and 
~·ou, Col. iii. 11. ·and to heaven. reprove them for it. Put always 
If they be christians, they will iniquity far from yon, Job xxii. 
shortly have dominion, Psalm xc. 23. See the plan of David's fa-
14. This is a reasen why we mily discipline, Psalm ci. Check 
should be .careful to do all the swearing, lying, and filthy con
good we can to their souls. En- verrntion; aud do all you can to 
cleavour that your servants may keep them out of bad company. 
be better to eternity for coming 5. Set them a good example. 
under your roof. The poore,t Be you serious aud devout, just 
servant has a precious soul. t\,Juch and charitable, and they will be 
of their time and thoughts is spent likely lo learn your good ways. · 
.about yom work: 0 let not God's Let us show, SECONDLY, the 
work be neglected ; his work in reason for tlie disclwrge of these 
them, or their work for him. duties;-" Your Master is in 

1. Teach them the good know- bea,en." 
ledge of God. If young. cale- Fir,t, Yott hai·e a Jl,/aster. As 
chi~e them; if past that, read the you are above yom· sen·ants, so 
.scriptures ,11111 good hooks to and much more is God above 
them. Abraham had catechised you. See Eccles. v. 8 The 
servants, Gen. xiv. 14. xviii. 10. gre.it God, as he is King of kings, 
Your apprentices especially. The so he is Master of masters, As a 
ll!.te of their a1>1H·cntice~hip i, ; Master, he has authority to com-.. ~ . . l 
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m11nd )'Oll, and to call you to 
account, and he will do it. 

Secondly, Your Master· is in 
hea1Jen. A place of p,·ospect, 
whence he observes us. Psalm 
xxxiii. 13, 14. and of powe,·, 
\\'here he overrules us. He dwell
eth in the high and holy place. 
Therefore 

1. Ye must obey your Master 
in heaven; must needs be subj~ct 
to him. Ye expect service from 
your servants: doth not he ex
pect it from you 1 particularly in 
this instance. 

2. Ye must be like your Mas
ter in heaven. Be such masters 
to your servants as he is to you; 
just and faithful, kind and gen
tle, ten<ler and affectionate. "Be 
ye followen, of God, as dear 
children." 

3. Ye must stand in awe of 
your Master in heaven. You 
would have your servants stand 
in awe of you. Think how ~'OU 

shall appear before the great 
Master, Job xxxi. 14. You must, 
as servants, give an account of 
,-our stewardship, and be rec-_ 
koned with for your talents. You 
have opportunity of doing good 
to those under your charge : 
what good do you? 

4. You must advance the in
terest of your Master in heaven. 
Your authority is a talent; a trust 
which you must account for. You 
sel've your own interests by re
aarding those of vour sel'vants. 
Serve you Christ,· as Abraham? 
The souls which he possessed, 
he gathered under the wings of 
the Divine Majesty. You are 
made keepers of the vineyards for 
Christ. 

USES. 
1, Let us all see how short we 

come of our duty in this, as in 
all other relations, and he hum
bled for it. This use we should 
make of the misbehaviour and 

miscarl'iages of servants, to 11!• 
pent of our defects in our duty, 
even when we have done all. 

2. Let masters be c11rl'ful what 
servants they take into their 
houses; take heed of t>ntel'taining 
those that are bad, lest they oive 
ill examples to their chilcli-en,"lrnt 
have those ahout them that are 
good, as David, Psalm ci. 6 7 
and Corneli111,, Acts x. 7. that 
they may b1·ing a blessing on 
>7011r families, Gen. xxx. 27. 

3. Let religion nod righteous
ness rule in your heal'ts; godli
ness and honesty, de,;otion and 
equity. Would you bring yom· 
servants to the love of that which 
is good 1 See that you adorn the 
doctrine of Christ. Contradict 
not your prayers by your practice. 

4. Keep yom· eye upon your 
Master in heaven. Set him al
ways before you, Be diligent to 
approve yourselves to him. And 
considering that his eye is upon 
you and your quarrels, still your 
passions ; do that which is honest 
and fair; and act to your ser
vants as ye should do. Amen. 

• • • 
HINTS FOR A REVIVAL Of 

RELIGION. 

BY THE REV. T. SCOTT, 

(Continued from P11ge 888.) 

Ill. The reasons of the 'want of 
ministerial success. 

" What can be the reason 
of this 1 ls the Lord's arm short
ened that it cannot save 1 Is the 
gospel another thing than it was 
once 1 Are we to say that w11 
cannot work miracles 1 Miraclea 
never converted men except as 
the grace of God wrought with 
them. There cannot b11 a greater 
mistake than to think that mira
cles cau change the heart. It i11 
the ordinary grace of the Hol~ 
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Spirit which produces that 
change. It was this that con
verted Saul into Paul. 

" Are we to resolve it into 
God's sovereignty 1 He is a sove
reign; but a holy, righteous, and 
just one;• he delighteth in mercy,' 
and bath promised that • his 
word shall not return unto him 
void, but shall prosper in the 
thing whereuoto he sends it.' I 
do not say, however, that we are 
to re~olve it all into lmman 
causes; God's purposes and so
vereignty may well be most seri
ously considered ; but then we 
must not cast the weight on that. 
Our duty, and not God's secret 
will, is our concern. Generally 
God works in proportion to the 
fitness of the instruments. If we 
quiet ourselves on the supposed 
ground of God's sovereignty, we 
tempt God, and shall assuredly 
not have the blessing. We may 
therefore pt'operly inquire, if there 
are no reasons which may account 
for this want amongst us of the 
fulness of the blessing of the gos
pel of Christl" 

IV. The probable causes of 
the decline of religion, and the 
methods best calculated to revive 
it. 

« We may inquire whether our 
modern preachers of the gospel 
do so prominently hold out the 
peculiarities of Christianity, as 
the Apostles did; whethei· they 
come with the holy law of God 
as the ministration of condemna
tion in one band, and the gospel 
of Christ as the mi11istratiot1 of 
life- in the other; whether they 
warn sinners, like John the Bap
tist, not to trust in any outward 
forms, and then point out to them 
the Lamb of God; whether Christ 
crncified is the great su b,iect of 
tht'ir instructions; whether they 
aay with St. Paul, • Gotl forbid 

that I should glory, save in the 
cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
by which the world is crucified 
unto me, and I unto the world.' 
Many persons who are said to 
preach the gospel, may have ex
hibited Christ in the picture; but 
the question is, whether the Sa
viour has not been rather in the 
back-ground; whether they have 
not been ashamed of bringing 
him fully forward; whether they 
have not hidden and covered 
something of Christ and his cross. 

" It is the work of the Spirit 
to glorify Christ. May we not 
then ask, whether God the Spi
rit is glorified in his person and 
grace, in his love and power in 
the work of conversion; whether 
we do not hold the doctrine of 
the Holy Spirit slightly. For if 
we do not honour the Spirit, how 
can we expect that he will ho
nour our ministry 1 Matters are
more promising in this respect 
now than they were twenty yean 
baek ; but I have heard and read 
sermons in which Christ was ex
hibited, but the Spirit searcdy 
mentioned. We must expect all 
success from h1s power alone. If 
a man trust in knowledge, talents, 
eloquence, hnman suasion, he will 
do nothing. It is our business 
indeed to do all we can in invit
ing, entreating, and instructing 
men; but when we have done all, 
it is the Spirit of God who alone 
can quicken the dead, and en
lighten the blind; and if we de
pend not on him, we shall not, 
we cannot, succeed. 

" Some, ou the other hand, 
may be inclined so to look to 
God, as to neglect the means 
which God has appointed to be 
used. A man may say, • The 
blessing n1ust come from God ; 
I can do nothing of myself, and 
therefore I will do nothing at all.' 
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This is not trusting God, but 
temptinii; him. Our specuhitinir 
on God's commands imtead of 
obe1ing them, is most criminal. 
If the Prophet Ezekiel had done 
this, whcn he was sent to prophe
sy to the dry bones, what would 
the Lord have answered him 1 
A great deal of gospel-truth nrny 
be preached and li!lle l?ood done, 
because we do not fairly use all 
the means in addressing ~nd call
ing on sinners to repent and turn 
to God. 

" We do not expect this fulness 
of blessinl?, and are satisfied with
out it. There is a littleness in 
our faith and conception of 
things. We do not ask nor ex
pect this fulness; we have no 
idea of it ; it does not enter our 
minds. Can we wonder, then, 
that the Lord says to us, ' Ac
cording to thy faith be it unto 
thee1' But the Apostles went 
forth, and expected and asked a 
fulness of blessing. When a man 
is in earnest, nothing will satisfy 
him but this. Others may be 
satisfied without success. They 
may go through a formal set of 
observances, and be contented, 
instead of examining their minis
try and their whole conduct, and 
saying, 'Show me wherefore thou 
contendest with me.' If we can 
be satisfied without this enlarged 
blessing, certainlJ we shall never 
have it. If a man says, I have 
a large, attentive cougregation ; 
I have a good income; the peo
ple are obliging; my circum
stances are comfortable-he is 
in a most dangerous state. It is 
the same as if a fisherman should 
be satisfied because he has a good 
net and pleasant companions and 
fair weather, though he comes 
home empty. If any thing but 
usefulness will satisfy us, I do 
not wonder we are not useful. 

We mnst thank God fol' this and 
t!1at thing; but nothing must sa. 
t1sfy us bnt the conversion of 
sinners. 

" Our faithfulness and earnest
ness are more in the pulpit than 
in the closet. We p1·each Christ 
as if in eamest, and we go and 
pray as if not in eamest. There 
is but little wrestling with God 
for a blessing. There is a want 
of the spirit of prayer. Some
times this may al'ise from humi
lity; but it is a false one. St. 
Paul was most humblie; yet most 
earnest in prayer, most persever
ing, most importunate; and so 
he obtained a fulness of the bless
ing of the gospel of Christ. 

" There is a want of that holy 
heaven!) temper and that general 
circumspection of conduct, which 
would make us patterns of good 
works. Our example may not 
be di,honourable; but is it so 
honourable to the gospel as it 
might be 1 Our example is not 
a scandal; but can we say with 
the Apostle, • I have coveted no 
man's silver or gold or apparel1' 
Can we say, • Ye know how 
holily and ju~tly and unblameably 
we behaved ourselves among you 
that. believe 1' Do we eml>ody 
Christianity? Do we not only 
put a copy before others and 
leave them to wl'ile, but take the 
pen and show them how to form 
each letter? Are we men of God; 
heavenly, disinterested, dead to 
the pleasures, interests, aucl ho
nours of this world? What 
would Paul say, if he were to 
come amongst us? Would he not 
have rea,on to say, • All seek 
their own, none the things that 
are Jesus Christ's?' Are we not 
fishers of ea,e, fame, money; 
rather than tishers of men?"-

• 
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Laci<, ancl extending from the 
collar to the bottom of the coat. 

" They administer the Lord's
supper twice, thrice, or four 
times during the year. They re

RELIGIOUS WORSHIP, &c."' . ject infant baptism, aud refuse to 
" DIVINE service among the commune at the Lord's table with 

Mennonites is conducted in the those who administer the ordi
same manner as among the Re- nance to children unless resprin
formed; viz. the service is open- kled. They train up catechumens 
ed by reading the scriptures ; under their ministers, and, about 
then singing; then a short pray- the age of sixteen, baptize them, 
er; singing again; a longer pray- taking from the candidate, before 
er; singing; then the sermon, iu the minister and elders, an ac
the midst of which the minister count of bis repentance and faith, 
exhorts to charity, and a collec- and requiring also some short ac
tion is made in two bags, carried count from him before the con
from pew to pew by the deacons, gregation on the day of this bap
for the expenses of public wQr- tism. 1 They baptize by pouring 
ship, as candles, &c. and for the or sprinkling, as Meuno is also 
poor; one bag for the poor, and said to have done, once in the 
the other for the expenses of name of the Fath_er, then in the 
worship; then the sermon is name of the Son, and then (again 
concluded ; then prayer, and applying the water) in the name 
singing, and dismissal. The col- of the Holy Spirit. They profess 
lections are made in some places to require also a cousistent con
at the door, at the close of wor- duct; but it appears thatthey have 
ship. They have preaching only little discipline. Many strangers 
once on the sabbath ; have no crowd to see the administration of 
other meetings, except on the the ordinance. It is said, that 
days the Lord's-supper is admi- none amongst them live without 
niste1·ed, when the minister baptism. In some parts of North 
preaches au evening lecture. Holland young people, both bride 

DUTCH BAPTISTS, 
(From Mr. Ward's Farewell Letters.) 

Continued from Page 344, 

" Some of their ministers are and bridegroom, are baptizetl on 
educated at the Mennonite col- the day of their marriage. 
lcge at Amsterdam, at the head " They use in their congrega-. 
of which is the Rev. R. Koop• tioos a metrical translation of the 
mans. Others are ualettered, psalms, and a volume of psalms 
though sensible men. They are and hymns of the sixteenth cen
chosen in some places by the con- tury, by Kainpbeyzen. Another 
gregatioo, and in others by the colle1:lion of hymns is used, corn
elders and deacons. pile<l at the end of the last cen-

" They wear the same costume tury and the beginning of this. 
as the ministers of the Reformed " The peculiar opinions which 
church, a band, and a slip of have prevailed among the Men
black satin hanging down the nonites relate to oaths, to baptism, 

• Tlie particulars under this head 
were ci>mmunicated to Mr, Ward in se. 
veral conversations, by the Rev. N. 
l\fosschaert, of Rotte1·dam, a lrarued 
aud very respectable Mennonite minis
lor, 

to resistance hy force, and to the 
·office of the magistrate. They 
judged that it was not proper for 
them to aspire to the magistracy, 
since the scriptures contained no 
rules for the conduct of ma;,;i;-
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trates, and forbade christians to 
desire the chief seats. The two 
latter opinions are now generally 
explode<l. Their affirmation is 
accepte<l instead of an oath. 

" The whole body of Menno
nites in Holland is supposed to 
amount to 30,000 persons, in
cluding children: the number of 
churches to 130. 

"They have politely declined 
the salaries which the government 
of Holland offers to all denomina
tions under its authority." 

(To be centi11ued.) 

••• 
ANSWER TO QUERY. 

IGNOTUS asks, page 62, "Is 
there any impropriety in admiuis
tering the Lord's-supper privately 
to Christians in dying circum
stances?" Should nothing better 
come to hand, the following re
marks may possibly furnish a hint 
towards a reply. 

Truth is generally found be
tween extremes. The Established 
Church administers the ordinance 
to every dying person who pro
fesses repentance; while a second 
class, some of whom are to Le 
found in our own denomination, 
consider it so strictly a church 
ordinance, as to think that its 
leading design is to show forth 
the unity of the church. The 
former of these persons would 
sanction the practice to which 
lguotus alludes: the latter would 
utterly condemn it. The follow
ing appears to me a scnptural 
1tatement of the matter : 

1. No person is warranted by 
scripture to receive the Lord's
supper, unless he belo~1g to 11 

Christian church. Tlus needs 
but little proof; as it must be 
avideut to every reader of the 

scriptures, that the Lord's-supper 
is a church ordinance. There i, 
not an instance in the New Testa
men_t of an individual partaking 
of 1t, who had not first joined 
himself to the church of God. The 
Church of England itself assume~ 
that its recipients belong to he; 
communion. 

2. Members of ehurches may, 
when unable to fill up their 
places, receive the ordinance of 
the Lord's-supper in their own 
houses, as forming a part of the 
church prevented by Providence' 
from joining in the public admi
nistration of the ordinance • 

The whole church of Christ is 
his Body. Its various members 
are fouud scattered in different 
parts of the world. These as
semble according to their conve~ 
nience, to derive nourishment from 
the Head in his appointed ways; 
and if illness prevents some from 
being present, are they to go 
without so delightful an ordi
nance, when they can have it ad
ministered to them in the true 
apostolic way m their own 
houses 1 

Some of our pastors are in the 
lrnhit of administering this ordi
nance occasionally to such of their 
members as reside in villages or 
towns at a distance; and may not 
the administration alluded to by 
Ignotus be justified on the same 
ground? 

An esleemed friend of the 
writer, a few months ago, being 
requested hy a female member of 
his church, who had long been 
confined lo her room, to adminis
ter the supper to her, took with 
him the deacons ol the church, 
and one or two of its members, 
and administered it '.' in an upper 
room." I confess I kn<•.v no 
scripture that condemns his con
duct. 

J.B. 
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On Tuesday Night, August 7, 
DIED 

f1)er :,fflaje.UtJ?, <taroline, ~ueen or Qeng{anlJ, 
CONSORT OF HIS MAJESTY 

KING GEORGE THE FOURTH. 

MR. JAMES JOPLING. 

Drno, Apiil 26, 1821, at Hams1er
Jy, Durham, in his sixty-ninth year, 
Mr. James Jopling, who had been 
an honourable member of the church 
the~e m~re than forty-eight years, 
during tlurty of which he had dis
charged, greatly to the satisfaction 
of the church, the office of deacon. 

Much as this good man was op
posed to eulogiums on the dead, it 
would yet be unjust to his memory 
to_ bury his name in silence. · 

. In his youth he was distinguished 
for his application to business-his 
assiduity in acquiring learning-and 
bis early piety. 

As a man, he was universally es
teemed for his integrity, his punc
tuality, and his benevolence. 

As a Christian, he was possessed 
of an ardent love to the word of 
God. It was sweeter to · him than 
his necessary focid.-He was a 111an 
ef praye1·. He spent much time in 
private devotion •. When a young 
man, he attempted to inl.roducc fa
mily prayer into the different fami
lies where he lived; and now that 
be is gone, he is most of all missed 
" at the hour offamily prayer.'' From 
the social prayer meetings or' the 
church he was rarely absent: " and 
with what holy fervour of soul," says 
one of his brethren in office, " he 
addressed the divine throne, at sea
sons prior to the commemoration of 
the sacred supper, will not be for
gotten l,y hi~ brethren and sisters, 
while the 11owcrs of recollection re
main." 

VOL,XIII, 

Nor was he Jess eminent for deci
sion ?,f cl,ara:cter. In every place, 
~nd rn every company, he appeared 
rn the character of a Christian. He 
was not ashamed to own the Savi
our in the company of the scorner • 
nor baekward to reprove the bias: 
phemy of the infidel. More than 
once, by a suitable reproof, has he 
put the tongue of the wicked to 
silence. 

In the church, he was rlistinguish
ed for his clear views of divinw 
truth, Equally far from Antino
mian licentiousness, and from Pha
risaic legality, he was anxious that 
the whole truth of the Bible should 
be preached. His conversation has 
been happily instrumental in brino-
ing some ministers to address tho 
invitations of the gospel to the 
unregenerate, who once ima•·ined 
that it was not their duty in °their 
sermons to address them, but to 
pity and to pray for them. 

As his life was honourable and 
useful, so was bis death happy. He 
was confined to his bed but a very 
few days, during whioh time he en• 
joyed a happy frame of mind. He 
appealed more than once to the 
great Searcher of hearts, in the lan
guage of Peter, " Lord, thou know
est all things; thou knowest that I 
love thee." To him death wore no 
terrors: not the shadow of a doubt 
distressed his soul. "I k11ow.'' ex
claimed he in the article of death, 
"that my Redeemer livetb.''-" 0 
death, where is thy sting? 0 grave, 
where is thy victory!" 

On the morning of the day bcfor1r 

Qo 
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he died, he addressed hi~ eight chil
dren in a ~olcmn and affectionate 
nrnnner, c-arnestly recommending· 
to them that Saviour upon whom 
1111 his hope was fixed, and from 
whom all bis enjoyments were do
rin-d. 

His remains were ciu-ried to the 
Baptist Meeting-house on the 
Lord's-day afternoon following his 
decease, when an irnpro,·ement of 
liis death was attempted by Mr. 
Belcher, who was then supplying 
the church, to a crowded congrega
tion, from Psalm xvii. 15: after 
v,hich, in the presence of hundreds 
weeping around the tomb, his hody 
was committed to the dust, " in 
sure and certain hope of the resur
rection to eternal life.'' 

This short account of an excdlent 
man shall be closed with an extract 
1ft" a letter from the Rev. R. Pcn
gilly of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, to 
the writer of the present article. 

" The death of my venerated 
friend, Mr. Jopling, has surprised, 
grieved, anrl delighted me. i\ty 
s,111prise was occasioned by its s,ud
denne~s; my grief, by the loss the 
Christian church bas sustained; and my delight, by the firm faith and 
liope with which be met the last 
enemy. He was a man for whom, as 
you know, I had a. high res1,ect, 
and ue\'er, ne11.er, shall I visit Ham
sterly, or Etherly Grange (the place 
of his residence), but I shall think of 
him with feelings not easily de
scribed. But it was saicl of Christ, 
(and we must never forget the im
portant sentiment,) ' He bath. done 
all things well.' " 

J.B. 

MRS. HANN AH IVIMEY, 

MRSs lvimey departed this life at 
Staugh1on in Bedfordshire, April 
30, 18~1, aged thirty-eight. She was 
born in the Isle of Wight, but re
moved at au early period to Portsea, 
where sbe was brought to the know
ledge ofthe truth under the ministry 
of that excellent mau the late Mr. 
HorseJ, many years pastor of tbe 
4irst Baptist Church in that town. 

At the age of eighteen she WM en 11-

bled to make a public profession of 
religion, and with no less than nine
teen others was baptized, and re
ceived into the church. There, by 
her humble carriage aml uniform 
conduct, she gained the esteem of 
all who knew her; and such were 
her attachmt"nt to the minister and 
people, and the satisfaction she felt 
from being so happily situafrd among 
them, that she found no difficulty in 
adopting the language of Ruth as 
her own: " Thy people shall be my 
proplc, and thy God my God; 
~·here thon diest I will die, and 
there will I be buried." But that 
God who " brings the blind by a 
way that they knew not, and leads 
them in paths that they have not 
known," had destined her to· pass 
through a variety of changes in her 
way to the kingdom of heaven, 
A bout three years after she had 
joined the church at Portsca, she 
was removed to London, where she 
united with the church in Eagle
street, under the pastoral care of Mr. 
lvimey. Ilut her stay in London 
was short •. Having entered the mar
riage state, she was soon called to 
reside at Bromley, and afterwa1ds 
at Bow in Middlesex, where she 
formed a happy union with the 
church at Old :Ford, under the pas
toral care of Dr. Newman, whose 
ministry was blessed to her soul, 
while she was favoured with the 
society and friendship of many spiri
tual, active, and zealous Christians. 
At this period her prospects of hap. 
piness were truly promising; but 
alas how soon did the scene change I 
The' sun of prosperity had scarcely 
begun to shine upon her path, be. 
fore it went down amidst the dark
est clouds of adverse circumstances, 
And such indeed was the peculiar 
nature of some of the trials which 
she was no.w called to endure, that 
had she not been remarkably sup
ported by the grace of God, she 
must have sunk beneath the heavy 
load. But amidst all, she eyed the 
hand of the Lord, and found that 
promise verified in her own expe
rience," As thy days, so shall thy 
sfrength he.'' After having· (Ht,ssed 
through some very affecting viciHsi
h1des, she was constn1,i11cd, wi~h her 
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lnrant ohihl, to seek an asylum at 
tho resicleneo of her sister, the wife 
of Mr. Knight, at Staughton, with 
whom sho spent the rcmainch;r of 
her d1tys. Thus " the Lord trieth 
tho righteous," and often " shows 
his people hare! things, ancl makes 
them to drink of the wine of as
tonishmc,nt." Some time after her 
removal from Bow, she ohtaincrl her 
dismission from the church at Old 
F0rd, anti was received into full 
communion with the chnrch at 
Staughton, Here she was favoured 
with the enjoyment of her reli<•iou~ 
privileges, and often found it 0 very 
good to meet and unite with her 
christian friends in the social and 
public services of her God, But in 
ihe year 1818, it pleas!'d the Lord to 
"isit her with a painful disorder, 
which baffled medical skill, and at 
length, put a period to her mortal 
career. She was enabled to bear 
her long affliction with great forti
tude and christian patience, and was 
for the most part favoured to enjoy 
.a sweet tranqnillity of mind, arising 
from a steady faith in Christ, and a 
good hope, through grace, of inte
rest in the love of a faithful, un
changeable God. The consolations 
of the go~pel cheered her heart
the. all-sufficiency of Christ was a 
theme on which she loved to d\Yell 
-and the hope of heaven, founded 
on his atonement, proved as " an 
anchor to her soul, both sure and 
11tedfast." 

About three days before her 
death, her disorder underwent a 
sudden change, and eYidently indi
cated that the time of hel' depar
ture was at hand. As soon as she 
perceived the immediate symptoms 
.0f h.er approaching dissolution, the 
Lord appeared in a remarkable 
manner to shine upon her s011I, and 
,!'move froQJ her mind the foar of 
death. Speaking of the exP.rcises 
of her mind during the past night, in 
which she had been alone, but evi
dently undertht> harbingers of death, 
she said, " What a mercy that I am 
not afraid to die! Had this been the 
case, I conlll not have l11in iu the 
bed, bnt I was very comfortable, 
and not at all afraid." Being re
minded of the advantages connected 
;vith real religion, she subjoined, 

" Ah ! what shoulci I do without it 
now?-What a miserable sitoation 
must that be, to die without a God! 
I feel myself gradually sinking into 
the arms of death; hut I can die 
trusting, venturing on him-and ifl 
perish, I will perish at his fec1." At 
another time, seeing her dear sister 
in tears, she said, " Dou't grieve, 
my dear, you will soon follow me
it will be but a little while ere we 
shall meet again; if I were ahle to 
get up and go into the house of the 
Lord, you would feel exceedingly 
glad; but how much more ought 
you to rejoice in the consideration 
that I am going to heaven!"-" 0 
what a place must heaven be! I 
have thought," she continued, "a 
good deal of the society of just men 
made perfect; I have loved their 
society in this imperfect state, but 
how shall I love them in a state of 
perfection, when I shall see them 
without sin!" 

Feeling the spasms gradually 
. rising higher, she said, " It bas risen 
as high as my breast." A friend 
observing that it would only hurry 

· her the sooner into heaven ; she re
plied, " That is all-it will all 
(meaning her afflicted bodJ,) be left 
behind, to be refined and purified. 
I have been taken down by an inch. 
at a time ; but I trust ' this is all 
the fruit to take away sin.' I hope 
it will be all sanctifie<l for the good 
of my soul.'' 

Her last address to her little boy, 
who is now left an orphan, was trnly 
affecting. On bis coming to her 
bedside, to inquire how she was, 
she said, " My <lear son, you are 
come to see your dying mother, 
I hope I am going to heaven; be a 
good child, and you will come to 
heaven to me. Ile afraid of si1t, my 
dear; see what alHictious your poor 
mother has endured on account of 
sin: be a kind and dutiful cbil<l to 
yonr nn•, and he will he a good 
friend to you.'' Her miud was made 
very easy respecting the chil<l, and 
she was brought cheerfully to resign 
him up to the care and keeping of 
her covenant God. 

She repeated great part of the 
554th Hymn in Dr. Rippou's Selec
tion, laying a pcculi,ir t'mphasis on 
those liues, 
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"That bli.sful interview how sweet, 
To fall trnnsported nl his fert!" 

Her sonl scemPd on the wing for 
glory, longing to take its celestial 
flight: "I am in a s1rnit," said she, 
" betwixt 1wo, havine; a desire to 
dC'par1, and to be with Christ, which 
is far better." Looking round upon 
hr,r weeping rcla1ives, she adde,I, 
" I shonld foe! no sll·ait were it not 
for your crying: if yon could give 
me up withont griet~ I should feel 
no clog, but shoul<\ long to be with 
Christ," repe:tting with much feel
ing the following verse: 

",vhrre Jesus dwells I fain would be; 
I faint my much-lov'<i Lord to see: 
1:arth, twine no more about my heart, 
For 'tis far better to depart.". 

She dreaded the idea of getting bet
ter, and coming back again to life: 
" Not," said she," that I would wish 
to die like a coward, merely to get 
rid of trnuble; l.,ut that I may be 
free from sin, that I may soc Christ, 
and be like him, and enjoy his pre
sence for ever." 

The day before she died being (he 
Lord's-day, she expressed great de
light at the thought of spending her 
Sal.,hath in he:tven. " I hope," said 
zhe, " I have loved his earthly Sab
baths; but O what a Sabbath will 
1hat be! it will be an eternal Sab
bath. I have often been interrupted 
/1el'e, but tliere will he no iliterrup
tions." Apprehending she might not 
die till the next day, she added, "lf 
I should not die till to-morrow, I 
i;;hall have a Sabbath tlum, for it is 
alu:ays Sabbath-day in l,eaven. 0 
that the Lord would cut short his 
work, and receive me to himsr,lf! I 
long (o go, but I hope the Loni wi!I 
grant me pa1ience' to suffer all h18 

rin-iiteoas will, and to the end en
d;~e.' '' A friend reminding her that 
slie was now in tl.ie valley of the 
shadow of death, and that the co11-
flict won Id soon he over, she replied, 
" The valley is a long one, but not 
darlt; it is a light 1·allcy, I.Jut I 1hi11k 
it lmw. I think his chariot wheels 
so Ii,g,, in coming.'' And then, with 
ej'Cs a~HI hauds uplifted to heaven, 
slic cried uul, "Come. Lord Jesus, 
come quickly." Hearing the clock 
;;trike, she exhiliitctl ~ymptoms of 
H11prisc, exclaiming, "That's threa 

o'clock I I am disappoiiltlld; l ex• 
peeled to have b('Cll in heaven bc..
fore now!" AftP-r mois1ening her 
mouth with a liUlo wine, she ex• 
pressed herself in the following ele
vated strains: " I shall soon havo 
done with wine! I 8hall soon drink 
the new wine of the kingdom. O 
what will it be to eat bread and drink 
wine in the kingdom of hea,·cn ! 
This mud-wall cottage will soon 
fall, and then I shall enjoy a perfect 
ctu·e. The inhabitant thereof slmll 
no more say, I am sick. 

" 'Sickness and sorrow, pain and death, 
Are felt and fear'd no more.'n 

Looking on her dear frienrls, sb& 
said, " It will not be long before we 
see each other again; 0 what a 
happy time will that be, when we all 
meet in heaven!" She often ex
pressed a great sense of her own 
unwor!hiness, and was verr much 
surprised and affected at the good
ness of the Lord, in favouring her 
with so much consolation upon a 
bed of languishing. Slie lamented 
that she bad not lived nearer to 
God, and that she did not better 
improve the means of grace when 
she had them ; but she felt very· 
thankful that all her sins were wash
ed a,vay by tbe blood of the Lamb.·. 
" I am," said she, " a guilty sinner, 
hanging ripon Christ, he is my only 
hope. I look alone to him for lifo 
and salvation: he is my only trnst 
and foundation :" repeating these. 
lines, 

" Illack I to the fountain flv, 
Wash me, Saviour, or I dii,.;, 

She passed the following n)ght corn-. 
fortably, and obtained a httle sleep_ 
for her weary body. The next day, 
being the last of her earthly career, 
she appeared like one marle meet for 

· heaven, longing to embrace her 
clearest Lord; and very frequently 
she expressed how precious Christ 
was to her soul. "I used," said she, 
" to tltink he was precious, wheu in 
health; but I feel bim to be so now:'' 
adding, 

"Jesus, my God, I know his name, 
His nttmc is all my trust." 

A friend just entering the room, and 
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r,err.civin,; the blessed frame of her 
miml, Rthlressing himself to her, re
muked, that she wonld soon soar 
away. She immediP.tely subjoined, 

" And sing with rapture and ourpri,e, 
His loving-kindne,o in the akies.'' 

"I shall Ri11g,(said she,) loader than 
any of them;" repeating with much 
animation the lines of the poet: 

" The lou<lest ef the crowd I'll sing, 
While heaven'• resounding mansions 

ring 
With ~hoots of sovereign gra,;:e." 

" O, (she exclaimed,) what a mercy 
that it is all of grace! What a mer
cy that it is a finished salvation!" 
and addressing herself to her weep
ing relatives she said, " I am in no 
,trait now; I can resign you r.11 up 
into the hands of the Lord; I would 
not exchange my situation with any 
of you, no, not if I might be a queen, 
and enjoy all the pleasun,s. this 
world can alii.JTd.~' After pa11sing a 
few minutes, she exclaimed in a 
faultering voice, " Happy-happy, 
yes, happy in Christ ;-I want to say 
a great deal about Christ. but my 
strength fails.'' Th1an softly, and in 
broken accents, she repeated the 
following verse: 

" But when this lisping, stam,m'ring 
tongue, 

Lies silent in the grave, 
'Then in a nobler, sweeter song 

I'll sing thy power to save.'' 

After this she appeared to encounter 
a sharp conflict with the grand ad
vursary. He was permitted, for a 
short space, to level his darts, in 
order, if possible, to ~hake her con
fidence, and rob her of her comfort. 
.But she was founded upon a rock, 
and the gates of hell were not suf
fered to prevail against her; an al
mighty arm bore her triumphantly 
through, and enabled her,<luring t~e 
conflict to lay fast hold of Clmst 
with the hand of faith, saying, 
" Though he slay me, yet wil! I 
trust in him.'' 'l'o a question, 
whether sh.e felt comfortable in her 
mind Nhe replied, " I feel myself 
built ~n• the Ror.k." A shurt space 
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hefore she btca1hed her last, turning 
her eyes tow~rd~ her sisf<'r, shP said, 
"I snffer bnt very li1flc in mv borl!I," 
Her sister then noxiously inqnired 
if she Was happy in her mind? "0 
yes, very; Christ l~ so precious, I 
Jong to bu with him." She n,peate1 
these lines, 

"Come, ye angelic envoys, come, 
And lead the willing pilgrim home; 
Ye know the wny to Jes11,' throne, 
Source of my joy~, and of your own." 

Being remir.ded that she would 
soon be in thiit glorions mansion 
which the Lord had prepared for 
her, she instantly replied, 

" 0 glorious hour! 0 blest abode! 
I shalLbe near and like my God." 

Adding," Then shall I he satisfied 
when l 1.twake with thy likeness." 

The last words she was heard to 
speak were in answer tQ a question 
whether Christ was precious? She 
replierl, with an earnestness that 
cannot easily be forgotlen, "Very 
-very-yes, very precious;" a11d in 
a few min11tes afterwards tealized 
the desires of her heart, and without 
a struggle or a groan breathed her 
happy spirit into tlte arms of her al
mighty Saviour. The funeral ser
mon was preached the following 
Lord's-day, to a large congrc~ation, 
by the Rev. Joseph Such of Stevcn
ton, from a text chosen by the 
preacher, Psalm cxvi. 15: " Pre
cious in the sight of the Lord is the 
death of his saints." 

Staughton. 

• 
RECENT DEATH. 

REY. WM. BUITON. 

K. 

D1 ED August 2, in consequencii 
of a stroke of apoplexy received 
about a fortnight before, the Rev. 
Wm. Button, who ha<l been upwarcls 
of forty Jears Pastor of the BHptist 
Church in Dean-street. \Ve rt'(1ucst 
his friends to furnish ns with a i\lc
moir of l:Jis aged a11.d respecteJ 
minister. 
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Pri11cipi11 Hebraic11, comprisin"' a 
gmmnui.tic11l Analysis of 564 V ;;·ses 
selected from t!te Hebrew Psalms 
~-c. to wl,icli is p1·e~ed a cm1cis; 
Heb1·ew_ Gmmniar, adapted to tfte 
AnaZl/s,s, ~-c. London, Hamilton. 
A llOOK of this description has 10110-

been a desideratum, and could not 
have appeared at a more seasonable 
time. In I?ast ages the multiplied 
commentanes upon the sacred scrip
tures manifested a conviction of the 
importance of seckinp; an acquaint
ance with that wisdom which is 
from above; bnt uothincr has done 
this so effectually as th~ Bible So
ciety, by the efforts of which the 
word of God is made accessible to 
every man. The resolution to dis
seminate it without note or com
inent is in conformity wiih an opi
nion long since formed, that the 
Bible is, without external assistance 
its own best interpreter, and that h~ 
th~t co_mpares passage with passage, 
:i,nd dnnks solely from the fountain, 
1s the most likely to receive the un-
11dulterated truth. If this be 1.he 
case, and the achantages of ex
ploring the mind of God throucrh 
the veil of a translation be 00~1-
fessedly so conspicuous, how much 
more satisfactory must such studies 
be, while directed to the primitive 
languages of inspiration! 

This remark is particularly appli
cable to the Hebrew, the mother of 
all other languages, and, for all 
necessary purposes, the most easy 
to be acquired. In this respect it 
bas an indubitable recon1mendation 
above the Greek, and its almost in
separable .attendant tb0 Latin. lle
f?ides the greater copiousness of the 
Jatter languages, occasioned by their 
counexion with a more refined state 
or society, the immen3e fields of 
ID)thology and historical allusion, 
presenting to tlrn stranger at his first 
eutrance all the appearances of an
othn woi"ld, hut with which. it is 
absolutely necessary thdt'hc become 
fam;liar hefore tbc beauties of pro-

fanc writing can ~IC pl't1pe1·Iy esti
mated,. render their acquisition. so 
expensive anll laborious, that ho 
w!10 has gained the summit o(his 
wishes cannot stifle, in the brightest 
moment of his exultation, a melan. 
choly reflection 011 the sad conse
quences of his excessive application 
as well as on· the vanity of· the 
gre~tcr part of his present pos-
sessions, · · . 

Th~se on whom the •office of iir
structmg youth in classical lite1:itture 
has devolved, and who feel at· the 
same time an equal concern for the 
spiritual welfare of their charge, are 
often embarrassed in the discharge 
of theil' duty; and not a little juclg
ment is called into exercise lest in 
their attempts to expose the'absurd
ities of paganism, ih~y- should clamp 
the ardour of the pupil rn prosecutino
his studies. In most of om· publi~ 
schools no regard is manifested i11 
this matter, and boys of the age of 
fourteen or fifteen, who pour forth 
their verses in praise of a Venus or 
an A polio; are ignorant of the first 
principles of christianity. Can it be 
a subject 9f surprise , that such per
sons; in their maturer years, too 
frequently discover, if not an en
mity, an indifl.erencc to the spirit of 
that religion the very name of which 
they bear from the influence of 

. custom? 
· By the .above remarks it is not 

onr intentioH .fo undervalue a clas
sical education, but to point out the 
importance of having it properly 
conducted. Experience has proved 
that the ~tu~y of languages has a 
most powerlul tendency to rouse 
into acti<m the dormant orcnius of 
youth, and to invigorate the whole 

.intellectual system. The sacrifices 
-therefore which :parents make, in 
thus providing•for tlwir children aro 
sufficiently repaid by this arlvantao-e, 
without taking i1ito c<•n11i1lcration 
the necessity oL theNo qun~ications 
for many rclspen.ta:b~;offioes In Jifo, 
and the· 11d Jess certain' bcncfl.t~ to 
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he derivt·d in n folure ,lay, if called 
by 1he Spirit ol' Goel to fill the Chris
tian- ministry. 

It is to be regrct.te,I that the He
brew language has not made a more 
general part or tuition in our schools. 
It has every thing to recommend it, 
and to invite attention. By onr 
acqnainta.nce with the translation of 
the Bible we are almost na1urally 
prepared for the study oft.be original; 
and it may be safely affirmed, that 
in half the time spent in learning 
Latin, a sufficient stock or Hebrew 
may be acquired to make the know
ledge of it not ·only profitable but 
delightful. No language is better 
adapted fur furnishing the mind with 
ideas than this, which has been 

. emphatically styled the philosophi
cal language. Is there not also rea
son to hope, that the cultivation of 

pronnncia1ion or hoth systems is 
more nearly assimilated. 

Wi1honl <f P,frac1.ing from the va
lue or this work, which we warmly 
recommend, we cannot hnt think:, 
that persons so well qualilfocl for tho 
task would have performed a more 
acceptable scrviee, h_y turning their 
attention to the hi~torical, in pre
ference to the poctiral portions of 
scripture. Whoever wishes to pro
ceed with increasing pl1easure in this 
study, will do hP,st to begin with the 
Pentateuch. We 110 not recollect 
any other Clavis or this part 1han 
that by Professor Robertson, a 
work better adapted for a proficient 
than a novice in the language. Byth
ner, it is true, also published a 
Cl a vis Pent.; hut upon a plan very 
different from that of the Lyra. 

.this tongue, which is exclusively 4 • 
used in the service of truth, would 
prepare the youthful bosom for an Postl,umous Se,·muns, by Jolin Ou:e11, 
attachment to the wont of God, ne- D.D. Publisl,ed from the original 
ver to be eradicated? It bas been Edition by John Thomas Dooney. 
observed, that no anatomist can 2.'39 Pages. 6s. 
remain an athei~t, and it may he MR. Dobney has rendered an ac-
asserted, with perhaps equal. proba- ceptable service to the religious 
bility, that no Hebrician can rest world, by republishing these thir
satisfied with the cold concessions teen sermons, which were bccomo 
of Deism. extremely scarce. We a~ree with 

The work, in the reTiew of which him, that" the writings of Dr. Owen 
we have been led to these remarks, am too well known and appreciated 
is intended both for the punctualist to ueed any recommendation to the 
and the antipunctualist, especially public attention." They are plain 
for the former. Prefixed is 'a gram- in their language, written on intcrest
mar, the rules of which arc unm- ing subjects, and discover a close 
berli'd, and subdistinguished by the study of the scriptures, and an inti
Greek letters. By this method, in mate acquaintance with the gen nine 
the analysis of the Psalms which doctrines of the gospel of Christ. 
follows, reference is made to every The two first sermons have for 
rule for the change of vowels, af-- their subject, "The Everlasting 
fixes, tenses, &c. so that the labour Covenant; and The Believer's Siip
of the student is greatly diminished, port under Distress." \Ve snbjoitl 
and his progress cannot but be satis- the following extract. 
factory. The plan is nearly the same 
as Bythuer's, in his Lyra, with the "Now as to those whom God hnth 
addition of hollow serviles, and 5ome thus taken into covenant, whom he has 
useful remarks in the accompanying thus allured, there are always these two 
notes. But the greatest praise is thiugs upon their minds, in their thus 
due to the Authors, for havinl!; made entering into covenant with God, which 
the work accessible to the English we may do well to con,ider a!ld re--

. member. TIH\I they do surely accqit 
scholar. .He that prefers leanmig God in Christ for l111melf, and make no 
with points is here provided with condi:ions about peace and prosperity, 
!Uch assistance as could not be ob- and a freedom from trouble "' thia 
'tained bc,fore in our language. An world. Naaman mad,· a reserve that he 
improved method of reading without would bow in the ho:ise of P.imm,,n, and 
poir1ts is also given, by which the that spoiled his wliok cov1on>llt, Who• 

I ~1''2 



•oe,•er ha• in oinetrity thus engaged 
in covenant with God, his own soul will 
bt"ar t11m witness, thnt he made no con
dition, ltad no reserve, And the prolrer 
of any one condition, to God or Christ 
whete~er, is enough to ruin the whole 
marriage contract he tenders to him. 
Now, for a m~n to faint and sink Under 
any thing that befall! htm, let him retreat 
un11t the co,•enant, and inquire there 
whether ever he R1ade a condition against 
it, against imprisonmenP, l,anishment, po
Ter1y, losses, tl'{)ohles, distresses: did he 
ony, if G,,d would keep htm from all 
these? Gvd rnade no su~h condition 
wilh him. What God has aetually en
gaged before in promise, that we may 
plead with him as a Cflndition, for Jacob 
did so; • If thou wilt be with me, and 
bless me.' God had given him that 
promise ; • Thou saidst, [ will deal well 
with thee, and l wiH surely,do thee 
good ; • but not else." 

Three sermons follow, preached at 
the ordination ef ministers : these 
are well worth tbe perusal of the 
Episcopalians of the present day. 
Dr. Owen tells us, 

" First then, if there be any ofllce, let 
it be under ever so glorious, or so spe
cioes a title, if Christ hath not appointed 
that office by virtue of gospel ordinances 
and institution, there is a nullity in it; it 
is no gift of Christ, let whG, will bear it, 
and discharge it; with what formality 
soever they come unto it, popes and 
cardinals, metropolitans and d·iocesans, 
there is a nullitJ in the office, by reason 
there is no law, ordinance, or institmion 
of Christ appointing it; and where the 
office itself is appointed by Christ, if 
there be no communication of gifts unto 
the person, there is not a nullity in the 
office absolutely; but there is a nullity 
a• to the person. It i• essential to the 
office, that Christ choose the person by 
communicating gifts unto him.'' (Page 
59.) " I don't know, for my own part, 
a more trembling thought Lhat a minis• 
ter bath, or can have, in tbe considera
tion of his office, work, and duty, where
unto he is called, than this one, How 
•hall I approve myseff so, as to bi, louk
ed on as a gift from Christ, given unto 
the church(" Page 61. 

There are four sermons on the 
excellency of Christ, from Psalms 
xiv. 1, 2, 3; and four upon the use 
and advantage of faith under re
proaches and persecutions, from 
Hall. ii. 4. The latter sermon dis
co,·ers, itt a strong poi11t of ¥iP-w, 

the cliristi&n ch,uactcr o(Dr. Owe-. 
He saw, with a prophetic eye, tit" 
persec11tion and trial tbd awaited 
the chnrch, from the retnrn of p11pal 
and ecctesiastical persecution, hut it 
only excited in him more faithful. 
ness and watehfnh1e1111. Ho did not 
shrink from the danger, hut looked 
at the e,•ent as a faithful servant of 
Christ, and boldly testified tl1e trutb 
in the face ef all opposition. , 

" I hnve had," says he,•• a great pep. 
suasion that the clouds that nre gather
ing will; at least in their first •torm, fall 
upon the people of God, I must repeat it 
again and again; l have been warning• 
you fur some years, and telli'lg you it 
would be so. The present frnl!le. where• 
with I have to conflict in my own spirit,. 
anti that frame of spirit which I have, 
obsened in others, the state and condi• 
tion of all churches and professfons, (so 
far as I know,) is, they are gone into .
dreadful security. I ,peak my heart. 
and what I know with reference to our 
present state, and the cause of God; we 
are gone into a dismal security, whicb, 

· still confirm• me, that the storm will 
come upon us, and that it will not lie 
long before we feel it." Page ~00, 

••• 
Pict.u,·esque Piety ; or, Scripturt 

Trut/1s illush·ated by Ninet.lJ:si"' 
E,,graving_s, and a,t original Poem 
tn eac/1, By tl1e lu11, Isau Tayl<>,i 
ef Ongar. 2 V ols. 

THE name of the Autl'wr is a sut; 
licient recommendatioH to his 
wo1·ks, and renders it almest need
less for us to make aay remarks. 
This is written expressly for'- el:til
dren, and forcibly reminds us' of 
the excellent hymns of Dr. Watts, 
composed for the same purpo_sc. 
It is bcaJJtifully ornamented with 
pictures, descriptive of the different 
subjects it contains. The style of; 
the poetrv is pretty, and exceedingly 
well adapted to tht: capa{lity of those 
for whom it is intended. We are 
much pleased that an Aufhor of 
such talenfs should undertake thtt 
instruction of children. We would 
recommend these volumes to parent,._ 
as admirable presents for their cbil
dren. We extract the following; 
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THE SHEEP IN nm PIT: 
on, 

OVR LOST STATE BY SIN. 
" I have gone astray llke a lost She,p," 

Psalm <xix. 176. 

·Where's that hleatmg, has a Lamb 
Wandered, till it's Jost its clam? 
Wandered, yes, and fallen o'er, 
Where the waters whirl and ronr, 

~wift it passea with the stream, 
Seems to boast how it can swim;
So do joyous sinner11 go, 
Not afraid 'mid all their woe. 
But it cannot gain tho brink, 
Deep below thu tide 'twill sink; 
H no friendly hand is nigh, 
Soon and sadly it w_ill die, 

~o •~ certain Sin destroyti: 
.Hear, then hear, the Saviour's voice~ 
Tnrn thee towa~d• him," save me," say; 
He saves any-when t·hey pray. .... 
Sacred 'Ly1·ics; by Ja11lfs Edmeston, 

A,utl1or of " Ansto11 Pa1·k," a 
Tale; " World of Spirits;" 6-c. 
Vol. II. 72pp. 2s, 6d, 

To those who are fond of poetry 
we would recommend this work, 
which will be found to <iontain both 
what will gratify and instruct. It is 
very much to he lamented that some 
-of the greatest poets, who hav,e lived 
at different peciods of time, b~ve 
employed their talents on compara
tively unimportant subjects; but we 

· are glad to obse.-ve, ttiat this Author 
lias employed his ,on those which 
are all-important; so that whilst of 

· the former it may be said, that they 
have contributed a little to the 
amusement of the age in which they 
lived, of the latter, (and others of 11 

similar description,) it may be said, 
that they have devoted their talents 
to the •promotion of trnth and reli
gion. Our limits preventing us from 
,entering .further into the merits -0f 
this work, we must -content our-
11elves with presenting the following 
poem as a specimen. 

ThouRnds through the hours or dark• 
ne,s 

Stud the concave of the sky; 
Thousand thous,mcls. hid from •cience, 

Shine, hut reach no earthly eye. 
Fly, my fancy, to yon atora, 

Yon brig,ht speck thou scarce consl 
see· 

What aris;s now before thee ? 
A new, a bright infinity, 

Pause in wornier-myriacl beings 
Cover every planet there; 

All, for breath and life ond guidance, 
Leanfog on Almighty care. 

Every world has •hills and valleys, 
And His hand form'l'I every !lower, 

Every golden-plumagl'<I m,ect 
Flying through the •unny hou-r. 

Every litde jny and sorrow, 
Every ho~e, and every fear, 

Follow Hi, supreme direction, 
Fully os some n,ighty sphere. 

How minute, ancl yet how mighty! 
Who would fear beneath his reig"? 

Cairn be the heart, and bri~ht the 
sorrow, 

Still'd the terror, heal'd the pain. 

If He wouRd us, He will heal us, 
For He knows our ever_, grief; 

Sweet repose in hours of gladness ! 
In ,depressien sweet relief! 

• 
Report ,if de Committee appoi11tPrl at 

a Meeting of Journe!7men, chisfly 
Printers, to take into Corisid,,ration 
certain Propositions submitled to 
4hem by Mr. George Mudie, /11ivi11g 
for their Ol!J°ect n S,1;stem of sorial 
Arrmigemeut, calcul<tted to ,ffect 
essential Improvemc11ts in tl,e Con
dition of tlte Wo,·ki11g Classes, a,,d 
of Socitty at large. Second Edi
tion. Sold at the M~dallic Cabi
net, 158, Strand. 26 Pages. Sew
ed. 9tl. 
THis report is drawn np with no 

common ability. Whether the prin
ciples on which it procet·ds be cor
rect, and, if so, whether the ,letail:i 
be practicable, or not, we ,lare not 
presume ta determine. This, huw
ever, we need not hesitate lo say THE OMNIPRESENT; 

., I.o, tliese are parts of His ways; but how . with confidence, that 1he suhjcct 
littleapor.tio11isheardofllim!" merits the clo~est attention, an<l 

Job,xxiv.1'- from necessity will soon rPceive it. 
TuouonT of wonder, O how mighty, · We, therefore, cordially r.-con,meud 

How stupeadous, how profound! the perusal of this pamphlet to lhose 
·Enry star that sparkles yond~r, of our readers, who have abilit} aHd 

]lolls au orb of vasty round. : leisure to consider what can be dona 

I 
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to ameliorate the condition of the 
working· classes in this country. The 
statesman, the political recouomist, 
the philanthropist, all agree that it 
is time to take leave of Utopian 
theories and visionary speculations, 
and to l'<'Surt to those vigorous, 
united, practical efforts, which, un
der the divine hlessing, may miti
gate at least, if they Mnnot entirely 
remove, those evils which now hca
,·ily press upon us on all sides. .... 
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

Ji1sl Publis!ted. 
A New Edition of Buck'• Anecdotes, 

S vo\:;. 12mo. Price 12s. 
The Design of the Death of Christ 

expbined; and its influence, in con
iitraining Chrislians to" live to him who 
died fur them," enforced, in a Sermon 
from 2 Cor. v. 14, 15. By William 
\Vard of Seramporc. Price ls. 6d. 

Third Report of the Serampore Native 
Schools has been published in London. 
Copies of which may be had, gratis, of 
Black aud Co. 

Improve.cl Edition of the Eton Latin 
Grammar. (B_1 the Rev. Thomas Smith, 
uf SL. John'• College, Cambridge, and 
one of the Masters of Gordon House 
Academy, Ken1ish Town, Middlesex:) 
In which are mar\;ed the Quantities of 
all the Latin Syllables, and likewise the 
Accentuation of the Words; to which 
are added, copious explanatory Notes. 
Price 2s. Bound. · 

Mr. Smith has just published an im
proved Edition of Walkingame's Arith
metic, containing upwards of Two Thou
sand new Questions,-and an Appendix 
un Cin~ulating Decimals, with numerous 
Tables of the most useful Description, 
aud other valuuble Additions. Price 
!s. Bound. To he bad of all Booksellers. 

TLe Insufficiency of Human Efforts 
C"11rros1,·d with the All.sufficiency of 
Di, ii:e Power in Evangelizing the 
Heatlien World. A Sermon tlelivered 
at Great Quec-11-streetChapel, Lincoln's
inn-fields, u11 June 22, 1821, at the An
ni,·ers,11 y of the Baptist Missionary So
ci,t.i•, by the Rev. Thomas Steffe Crisp, 
of IJristol. Pobblied by special request. 
Pr1cc 1s. The profits, if any, to be 
givu, 10 1ht Society. l\1ay he had al 
the Society's Roo111, 9, Wardrub~-place, 
Do<:tor~' con11uo11s; or of Holdsworlh, 
St. Paul's Church-yard; Offer, New
gate·ttreet; 0r Whittemore, and Ha-

milton, Paternoster-row. Where nlso 
mas be had, Price, to Non-Subscribers 
ls. The Seventh Memoir of the Trans~ 
lalions of 1he Hol,y Scripture,, carrying 
on b.Y _the Missionaries at Scrnmpore, 
contammg a parllcular Account of lheir 
Progress up lo December 1820. 

The Kingdom of God on Earth, By 
the Rev. John Whitehouse, formerly 
of St. J $hn's College, Cambridge, and 
Rector of Odingbury, Northampton
shire. Price Ss. 

Adult Baptism, and the Salvation of 
all_ who die in Infancy, maintained : in 
Strictures on a Sermon, entitled, "The 
Right of Infants to Baptism," by the 
Rev. H. F. Burdcr, M, A. By Isaiah 
Birt. 

,\. new Edition of the Works of lhe 
Rev, John Newton, complete fo 1,2Vols, 
12mo, £'t 2s, boards, · 

In t!te Press. 
The Rev. ~ohn Campbell of Kings

land 1s prepa11~g an account of his late 
journey in the interior of South Africa, 
which, like the former, wa• undertaken, 
at the request of the London Missionary 
Society. The course of this journey lay 
through a considerable tract of country 
which had not been explored by any 
·European. It extended three hundred 
miles beyond Lattakoo, which was tl,e 
limit of his first journey ; and it con
firmed the conjecture which he had 
formed, that he should find 1he country 
better peopled, and more advanced in 
civiliza1ion, as he proceeded towards 
the north. The introduction which his 
missionary objects gave him lo the chiefs 
of the several nations hi, ·visited, and 
the confidence with which he was re
ceived by them, afforded him the most 
favourable opportunities of observing 
their manners and customs, as well in 
the administration of their public af
fairs, as in their domestic relations. 
This was particularly 1j1e case with re
gard to the Ma show and l\forootzee na
tions, whose chief towns, Mashaw anri 
Kurreechane, cuntain several thousdnd 
inhabitants. Th~ work will cuntain a 
map of the country through which he 
travelled, ,rnd other illuHrativl) eJl• 
graving•~ 

The Rev. Robert Hall has in the 
Press a New Edition of his '' Apology 
for the Freedom of the Press," with 
some AddiLions, 

The Triple Aim ; or, the Improvement 
of Leisure :F,iencl,hip u11d Intellect; at
tempted in Epistolary Corre11pondeM•i 
Pp. '140, 10,. lld. 
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P11.1NCE Ratnlfc of l\Iadagaacar, who 
came lately to England, had beheld 
w.ilh wonder 1he l1uppy elfecls of the 
rising of the Sun of Rigl1teousne>S on 
his own benighted land, and longed lo 
visiL a christian country. At the late 
Anniversary of the London Missionary 
Society, his presence excited uncom
mon interest. After some time,however, 
lie ,vas alar.med to find, that the friends 
whom he so much valued were not mem
b~rs of ihe ·Church ·of England, and 
.wished to be informed, on a subject so 
important to him, from the highest au
thority. He therefore waited on his 
Majesty, s1a1ed the wonderful and hap
py effects of Missionary exertions in 
Madagascar, and expressed his surprise 
at.finding lhat the6e ministers were not 
rn.embers of the established church of 
England. The King replied, " Be 
assu,·ed, Prince, that they are not the 
less good men: they may differ in smaller 
n~allers, but on . every important point 
of the christiau faith they most perfect
ly and. cordially agree, And permit 
me. to.add, that every instance of atten
ti·o·n, kindness, a1id protection, expe
rienced by these men in your country, 
shall be esteemed and acknowledged by 
me as if done to myself." The Prince was 
highly delighted with this answer: lie 
respected and ~onfided more than ever 
in his chr.istian friends, and is now on 
his passage home with a fresh supply Qf 
Missionaries. and artisans. 

King George the Fourth has the pri
vilege and iwportant benefit of possess
ing at least one truly pious evangr.hcnl 
Chaplain, who, in_ his _course, lately 
preached before Ins MaJesty, at Bngh
lon, a most faithful, awakening, and 
impressive sermon, His courtiers ex
pected that it wotil? give ?lfence. 
liappily, however, unhke to Fehx, who 
sent away Paul when he bad reasontcd 
of righteousness, temperance, and 
judgment .to co·me, our llelove~ Monarch 
has ever since favoured Ins faithful 
Chaplain, the friend of his soul, with_ his 
peculinr friendship, allCl with nffect10n
at , regarq, and lias been pleased to p_ro
vid e for his son, wuo was thill studymg 
.it Cambridge. 

MO UNG SHW A-BA. 

&ti·acU from the J our11al ef t h6 Rev. A 
Judson, 

18~0, April 1, Jn the evening we had 
a final conversation with Moung Shwa
ba, and became fully satisfied with the 
e,idences of his conversion. We Lhere
fore expressed our willingness to receive 
him into church-fellowship, and 1 an
nounced to him my intention of l;,a plizing 
him to-morrow, on wuich he expressed 
his gratitude and joy, 

April 2, Lord's-day. At night, after 
dark, we weut pr,vately to the accus
tomed pond, and baptized the new dis
ciple. Afterwards sat down at the table 
of tlie Lord to communica.te. Three 
inquirers were admilted to be •JJec
tators. 

April 11. A visit from Oo Yan and two 
friends. 

April 14. Some female visiters spent 
most of the day with Mrs. Judson. They 
regularly visit about once a week. The 
principal one, Mah Men-la, has expe
rienced divine graee. Her husband is 
one.of those who ea.me witli .Oo Yan on 
the 11th. . 

April 15. l\'Ionng Shwa-ha has for 
so1ue ~ays been talking of a visit to 
Sbwa-.doung, his native place, lo com
municate the treasure which he has 
found, to his numerous relations and 
friends. This evening, after expressing 
his desires, he said, it occurred to him, 
thnt it might be proper lO ask permission 
or license so to do, Not that he aspired 
to set up as a teacher-far from 1l1at, 
but he wanted to feel, tl!at, in cummuni. 
cating the gospel, he was proceeding in 
a regular authorized urnnner. He 
thought, that if two or three disciplei 
could be raised in each of the large 
towns, it would much facilitate our ope
rations, He was sure, that at least one 
in ten of his relations and friends, on 
hearing his story, could not help em
bracing the new religion. I secretly 
exulted at hearing his proposal, su evi
dcn1ly the result of christian principle, 
and exhorted him to conslant selt'.eu
ruiuatiou and pra_yur, as the rueaus of 
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disco,•ering his own duty, and the Divine 
will. 

April 16, Lord's-dny. Early in the 
morning, the teacher Moung Shwa
gnoug came in, after an absence of just 
a mouth. He was soon followed by On 
Yan and his two friends, They spent 
the whole day with me: all appear 
hopeful. The teacher remained as 
usual, after the others had left, and 
thereby afforded me an opportunity for 
private conversation. He admitted that 
al I his objections to pasitive commands 
were removed ; and that it was his de• 
sire 10 be a full disciple; but when 
org<'d closely on the subject, he inti
matt·d that his wife and friend, were 
opposo,d to his taking any decided step; 
and 1l1•t if he did, he was, moreover, 
expu•"d 10 imminent donger of persecu
tio11 and death. He mentioned these 
things with so much feeling, and such 
evident , onsciousness of simple weak
ness, as completely disarmed me. My 
heart ,.as wrung wilh pity. I sincerely 
sympathized with him, in his evident 
mcmal trialsc l could not deny the 
truth of what he said; but gently hint• 
ed, " As thy day is, thy strength shall 
be," and propo>td the eumple of the 
aposllt's and martyrs, the glory of suffer• 
ing for Clmst, &c, But the thought of 
the iron maul, and a secret suspition 
that if I were i11 his circumstances I 
should perhaps have no more cou
raj?e, restrained my tongue. We 
parted with much solemnity, underst;md
ing one another better than ever before. 
I •hall not probably see him again very 
soon, for it is too dangerous for a man of 
Lis di,tinction to be seen coming fre
quently to th!! mission-house, 

April 20, Mah Men-la and her 
friends have bee11 wilh Mrs. Judson all 
day. She gives increasing evidence of 
being a real disciple, l>ut is extremely 
timid, through fear of persecution. One 
of her remarks deserves notice, as a na• 
tural ez:pressi"u of true christian feeling. 
i• I am . surprise!I," oaid she, " to find 
this rdigion ha~ ,uch an effect _on. my 
mind, "' 10 make me love the d1sc1ples 
c,( Cliri,t more 1ha11 my dearest natural 
relatious." She is a woqiao of very su
perior discernmeu( and qJental energy. 
One of tire women who has frequently 
6<:curupauit'd her in her vi~i1,, met with 
a tract at (lid Pegu, about si~ wieks ago, 
and came all the way to Rangoon, 
c:1,iefly, she says, on that account. 

This dav I have fini•hed the transla
tion 01 the epi,1le to the ~pheaians, be. 
gun hef•1rt' l w, nl to Ava, but inter111itted 
on account of the weakneSB ol my eyes. 
It i, with real joy that I put this preci
(,.Qii writing into the ha11d11 of the dio~i-

pit's. It is a greet ncccsaion to their 
,canty 1tock of script111·e, for they have 
had nothing hi1he1to but Mallhew. In. 
tend t11 give 1hem Acts, &8 faot &8 my 
eyes will allow, 

April 30, Lord'a-day. Ou Yan, nfter 
having si,arched out all their difficult 
points of religion, came to day to lhe 
ne plu, ultra-How are sin and etcr, 
nal miaery reconcileablo with the 
character of a.n infinitely holy, "'ise, 
and powerful God 1 He ot length ob. 
tained such sati,foction, that be could 
not restrain laughing, from pure mental 
delight, and kepl recurriug lo the sub
ject, and repeating my rcti1arks to those 
•round him. He wos accompuni,d, 01 
usual, by his two friends, Moung Tl>ah,ot 
and Moung Myat-lah, husband of Mah 
Men-la. With these· came also ona 
Moung Yo, a disciple of Moung Shwa
gnong, a_ poor man, hut an acote rea. 
soner, He was, or pretended lo be, on 
the semi-atheistic plan. After ascertain, 
ing his precise ground, 1 uaed on argu~ 
ment, which, iu a late combat with Oo 
Yan, I found quite invincible. It i1 
simply thil!: " No mind, 011 wisdom...,. 
temporary mind, tempor11ry wisdom~ 
eternal mind, eternal wisd,,m." Now ai 
all the semi-athei•ts 6'rmly believe in 
eternal wisdom, this conc1~e statement 
sweeps, wittl irresistible sway, tbroug~ 
the very joints end marrow of their sy10 

tem. And though it may seem rathe, 
simple and inconclusive tp one unac
quainted with Burman reasoning,' its 
effect is uniformly dl\qisive. No sooner 
is this short sentence ullered, than oiie 
significantly nods his brad, OS if to sv-y. 
There you l1ave it. .\nother cries out 
to the oppo!1ent, You are \lndone. Ano, 
ther says, Tallt about wisdom ! wh11re 
else will you find it 1 The dispu•ant 
himself, who was perhaps preparing ~ 
learned speech about the e11cellenci, 
and eternity of wisdom, quite discon, 
certed by this unespected oiuet, sit, 
looking at tire wreck of his syst1<m, and 
wondering at the simple 1n'eans whicl, 
has spreatl such ruin around him, pre• 
sently loolu up, (for the Bunnans are 
fregueutly candid;) and says, Y 01ir 
words are very appropriate. And per• 
h11p, his nellt ques\ion is, How can I 
become a disciple of the God ,oo wor
ship l All the visiten to-day, and indeel! 
all the semi atheist11, · are despi&en of 
Gaudama, 1md the e1tablhhed religion 
of the land. Moung Sbwa-gnong ha• 
disseminated this here•J in Rangoon, 
for several years; but since he hos be
come acquainted with uo, he frrqnentlY. 
tells l1is adherents, I know nothing ; 1{ 
yo,; want true wisdom, go to the fo. 
rei"u teacher, and there you will fincl it, 
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I have reuon to be lino that this heresy 
ia not co11fine,I 10 Rangoon, but is taking 
root i11 variou, parls of the country, and 
prepurinii the wny for tho Christian reli
gion. 0 for toleration-a litLle tolera
tiuu I We will l>e content 10 baptize in 
the night, a11d hold worship in private; 
but we do pruy that we may not be utter
ly buni,hed from the land I O tliat th~,e 
poor creatures, who are groping in. the 
darl1, may ha,e tune and opportu111t1es 
&o fi11<j 1he precious treasure, which will 
enrich ahem for evermore I We are all 
looking with anxiety towards the golden 
feet. Our viceroy, 1.\-loung Shwa-thah, 
has gone thi1her on a visit; and it is 
doubtful whether h<1 will return, or his 
rival l\1ya-day-men. If the latter, there 
is some reason to hope that we shall 
keep footing.in Rangoon, at least during 
ilia administration, 

(To be continued.) .. . 
ORDINATIONS, &c. 

l\1ay16, ·1he .Rev. Jame, Upton, Jun. 
was ordaiued over the church at Cotton
,t~el't, Poplar. The service commenced 
l>y reading 1 Tim. iii. and prayer by th_e 
.Rev, .Wm. Sbenstone. The Rev, J. lv1-
mey made some remarks on a church of 
Chrisi, founded upon Matt. v. 1•1, and 
asked the usual questions from the 
church and the pastor. The Rev. !llr. 
$mith of llford offered prayer, imploring 
the .Divine bles,iug up"n the newly or
.dained postor. The Rev. James Upt,m 
.delivered the charge to his son, founded 
'!P"n I! Tim. iv. first five verses. The 
Rev. Mr. Pri1chard nddres~ed the 
,;hurch from 1 Sam. x. 26, The Rev. 
)fr, Scraggs of Pofllnr (independent) 
,concluded in prayer. We understood 
from the statement read by the Deacon 
oo this occasion, tlmt the congregation 
:in Church-streel, (Rev. James Upton's,) 
had, on the previous Lord's-day, col
Jec1ed fifty P"unrls lowards the large 
,dei.t upon the place at Poplar, as a proof 
of their nffection hnd respect towards 
)fr. U pto11, Junior, whom they hnd ear• 
nestly requested to become an assistant 
to hi~ worthy fatl1er; but Mr, Upton, 
Junior, considered it a clear call in Pro
vidence for h.im .lo accept the call to the 
.church at Poplar, 1111twilhsta11ding the 
plr.asant pt.ospcch at the former pll\ce, 
1md t.he apparent dijJichlties of the ata
lion .which be .ha, preferr.ed to i:ccqit. 

Lake. lane near Portsea.-Mr. Jl'rank1 
of Newport read and prayed; Mr. Ora. 
per of Southampton delivered the inrro
doclory nddress on the nature of a go•• 
pel church; Mr. Gough of We!tbury 
Leigh a,ked the usual qne,tions; Mr, 
Millard of Lymington offered the ordi• 
nation prayer; Mr. Mi all of Porlsea 
gave the charge from 2 Tom. ii. 1.i; 
and i\fr. Moleham of Brighton concluded. 
-In the evening Mr. Neave of Porlsea 
read :,nd prayed; Mr. Gough Jtreached 
the sermon 10 the people, and Mr. Ar• 
not of Portsea. concluded .-These ser
vices, which took place in Mr. Miall', 
Mt'eling-house, Pl,rtsea, were in1eresti11g 
and inslMctive.-The circumstances 
which led to the solemnities of thi, da,
will be gra1ifying to our readers. About 
four years since, a large bu:lding waa 
erected in Lake-lane for a Snnday
school, in which are now taught more 
than seven hundred cluldren. Some 
time after it was built, i\lr. Tilly, in con
nexion with Mr. Clay, commenced an 
evening lecture in it, which was w.,11 
attended. After this, sermons were 
preached Sabbath morning and evening. 
and on Tuesday evening. The congre
gation stiM increased, and several p,:rsons 
were seriously affected with divine 
things. At this time, several of the 
members of lo'orton Church haviug re
moved into the neighbourhoorl, were re
quested by their puslor to form them
selves into a distinct church in L&ke. 
lane, with a view of rt-ceiviug others 
wl10 nppeared ,to be proper subjects for 
church fellowship; this, however, they 
declined, but requested lo unite there as 
a branch of Fortun Church, which wn~ 
agreed to; and seventeen persous, whq 
had gladly received the word, were bap• 
tized, and added to them, siace which, 
thirteen others have followed 1heir 
example. - These circumstanct>s. with 
the probability of a much lorger increase, 
rendered a second pastor nccess:uy, and 
Mr, Tally recommenderl the church to 
invite l\lr. Cluy to unite witb him; tl) 

which Mr. Clav consented, aud the 
union prorniY<·s ,l;e most happ) results IQ 

the cau,e· of the Redeemer iu thi, ver1 
populous neighbourhood. · 

April 24, t.bc Rev. l\h-. John Clay of 
Portsea was ordained copaslor wllh the 
Jtev. 'j', Tilly over the Baptist Church 
,'llleetini at Furton 11e11r Gosport, and 

July 24, Mr. Joseph Baynes, late of 
Bristol Academy, wus publicly set apart 
to the pastoral care of the, 1:lapt11t 
Church at Wellmg1on, Somerset. Mr. 
Singleton ofTi•Ntoll read the scriplure, 
and prayed. Mr. Kilp111 of E1eta the11 
slate,! "ilh g1eat perspicuity and force 
tht! object -,f 11,e mee•ing, 11,e prn1ciple1 
upon which di~1111ct communiues of 
Christians are founded, and lhe bc11efi11 
which Jlow oot of them t,o independent 
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Societies; of ,,hich he m~de a most 
h•rrs IISC, in their applica1io11 to the 
tran~action., of the day. Tht" qnestions, 
tr.;nal on ~urh occF1sions, Wt'-fe put h,.Y 
Mr. Kil pin to Mr. Baynes, who gave, in 
the presence of a large and deepl)' af
fected audience, a highly in1cresting ac
count of the rise and prngress of his reli
gious principles, and thr. steps which led 
to the formation of the pre!-ieHt union. 
To tbis succcedc<l Mr. B11yncs's confes
sion of lail h. l\1r. \Vinterbotham of 
Short wood offered tho ordination prayer, 
wl1kh was :1ccompanied ,vith imposition 
of hands. Dr. R_1 land gave a most at~ 
fec1ionate an<l important charge, fo,rnded 
on t Thess. ii. 4•, 8. This address, com
bining an enlarged and dignified view 
of the gospel ministry, with the superior 
morals demanded from those employed 
in ihe dissemination of sacred truth, ex-
1,ibitcd in a siriking manner the force of 
the Apostle's observativn: " As we were 
allowed of God to be put in t,ust with 
the gospel, ev~n so we speak ; not as 
pleasing men, but God." · Mr. Buck 
(lndep<cndent) concluded this part of 
the service with prayer. The friends re
assembled at six, whea Mr. Cuff (mi
nisttr of the Independent Church at 
\ 1Veflington) introduced the services of 
1-l1e evening by reading Heb. xiii. and 
prayer. Mr. Winterbotham ~d<lress~d 
the clinrch and congreganon m a dis
course from 1 Cor. iv. 1, which contained 
-some of the most important observations 
"" the reciprocal obligations that take 
place upon the settlement of a pastor 
that we recollect to have heard. Mr. 
Horsey of Taunt.on clos_ed thesE: tru(y 
iuteresting and 1mpress1ve services m 
prayer.-The interest that has been c~
~ited by tl,e labours of M~. Baynes rn 
this populons town and _ne1ghbourhoo~, 
together with the affe_ctto~ and unani
mity displayed by his friends _on t_lns 
occasion, lead us to hope that tlns umon 
will prove a permanentl1 frui1ful sou_rce 
•f enlightened and sanculied prosperity. 

GeMva. " A separate Church at Ge
neva was formed about four years ago, 
Ly a number <,f pious persons, who not 
""ly were unable t_o receive the Arian 
1>nd Socinian doctrrnes, preached by 
t/ie majority of tlie pastors in the Esta
blished Cl,urch of Geneva; but who 
.nho conceived tlrnt it.s constitution, as a 
civil establi,hmcnt, foundeci on and in
ltrruingled with state-a_ullwri1y, is in
comi,Lellt with the p,i,,c1ples ot the New 
Tesiarueul. They had al first Lo undergo 
mo&t upprubrious t~catm~nr, and rnau~ 
painful sufferings, from d1ssolu1c mol.is, 
aud frum prufaue .!:lcoffers Ill the h1g!Jer 
(:la••ts; ·bul thir prudent and exem-

plary conduct h~!i taised them liighcr 
and higher, in the e,teem of tl1r better 
part of their f cllow-cil izens, und Ii hcrnted 
thrm in a great· men~ure from .. cruel 
mockeries. While they regard the 
choice of pastors a, the imprescriptible 
right of the people over whom 1hey are 
to preside, they conceive that 1he o>'di
nation of chosen pastors oui:ht, accord
ing to the New Te,tament, to be so-· 
lemnized by two or more other pustors, . 
with the imposition of h,mds and prayer,· 
In sending their pastors to England for 
this purpose, 1hcy had also, besides 
other reasons, the motive of a strong 
desire to testify their fellowship in faith 
and order, with the Evaugelical Dis
senters of this country. These two esti
mable young ministers had been long• 
known by name and character, to friends 
of the gospel in London ; and the most 
gratifying testimonies have been borne 
to them in writing, by some of the mi
nisters r.nost distii1guished for learning, 
piety, and decided nttachrue11t to the 
gospel, in Switzerland and France. They 
had. studied in the College of Geneva, 
one of them eight years, and the other 
nine; as the honourabte·attesta.tions of 
the Dean and other professors ( who in 
the same documents lament their sepa
tion from the establishme11t) amply de
clare; ane they were ready to have 
been admitted to the ministry in that 
establishment, had not their own con
scientious principll's prevented.-Tt may 
be allowed us to remark, with admii-a-· 
tion and gratitude, what a visible, and· 
even surprising progress, the interests 
of the gospel have made in Geneva; 
within five years. Those of the esfa.
blished pastors in the city and vicinity, 
who had maintained their attachment to 
the pnre doctrines of the New Testa
ment, have been emboldened to· preacb 
the truth, with increasing clearness and 
energy; and many pleasing proofs of 
the divine blessillg attend their "labours i 
though their preaching in rotation with 
their anti-evangelical colleagues cannot 
but be a most discouraging and hurtful 
circumstance. Happily, however, this 
painful hindrance does not attach to 
every one of the faithful and evange
lical pastors. Monsieur .Molan, who 
was ejected for his fidelity, from both 
the Church ond the College, preaches 
with great fervour in a chapel which he 
has erected on l,is owu ground, out of 

.the walls of the city, and which will 
hold nearly 900 persons : but, since he 
du.cs not disapprove of the ecclesiastical 
consti1uLion of his country; as it ·'wa_s 
1Jslablished by Calvin and his coadjutors 
in the Republic, he does not r<'gor<l 
himself 11s a ieparntisl, 'fhe C4lni:ref'• 
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tionnl Churcl, may, therefore, be re
gurcled •s forming a tl,ird'class, and •• 
properly B disscuting con11u11n1t.v ; but 
its pn~lors and members maintain tht' 
mo!!t nffeclionute u11ion of heart, and as 
far as poesible of co-operalion, with the 
evungelicnl minister~ in the establish
ment, 1111<1 with M. Malan, and with 
their pious friends, Concerning them 
all, we corcliully say,-May the Lord 
increase them a thousand-fold, in llum
bers, edification, nnd usefulness! May 
peace be within their wall,, 11nd pros
perity within tl,eir palaces !"--Moo 
day, June 25, at the Rev. John Clay
ton's (Jun,) Meeting-house, Poultry, 
London, Messrs, Emile Guers and Jean 
Guillaume Gonthier were ordained pas
tors of this church, Mr, Innes opeued 
the service by a narrati,e of circum
~tances; Mr. John Townsend read the 
scriptures, and offered up an appropri
ate prayer; the introductory discourse, 
and the proposing of .suitable questions, 
was by Dr. John Pye .Smith; and, as 
the necessity of the case required, in 
the French language. The ordination
prayer, with layin~ on of hands by a 
considerable number of ministers of both 
the Presbyterian and the Congregational 
denoruinations, was by Di. Waugh; the 
charge, founded on 2 Tim. ii. 1.5. was 
delivered in French, by Mr. George 

'Clayton ; a sermon was then preacherl 
by Dr, C.ollyer, on 1 Cor. xiv, 33; and 
Mr. Hooper concluded the service with 
prayer, 

July 27, Messrs. Henry Pyt (a native 
of-Switzerland) and Philip Falle (a na
tive of Jerse.\') were ordained at the 

. ·same place, and in a similar manl.1er. 
Dr. J. P, Smith commenced with reading 
the sc.ripturc and prayer. Mr. George 
.Burder deliv_ered the introductory ser
mon, founded upon lsai. Iv, 10, 11. Mr. 
Jackson proposed several questions to 
tlu, 111inisters as to their motive11, doc
trinat tientimenls, &c. which were satis• 
facturily answered. The ordination 
prayer was offered by Dr. Rippon, anti 
was accompanied with the laying on of 
liands of mii,tsters ol several denomina
ti.ons. Dr. Newman delivered the 
charge, founded upon 2 Cur. ii. 14. Dr. 
,vaugh, Messrs. Arnold, lv1mey, and 
several othe1· ministe-rs attended the 
solemn and iiupres:;i ve serv1ce.-
The•e four mimster. 11re all of them 
Particular Bapttsls, who have beel\ en
gaged by " the Continental Society" to 
}>reach the gospel in l1'r.ance, " without 
the design of establish111g any d1S1iuct 
sect or party." In the tl11rd Heport of 

,ih~t ~ociety, lately pub.hshcd, the Com-
111illee ~tuicd their rc~ret on hearmg 

that two of their ·agents" hod introducer! 
the .,,hject of adult baptism into their 
public ministry ;''-and said-that" mea
su~e':i were immediately taken to prevent 
n recurrence uf this conduct,'' &c. We 
have undt'ntood tlrnt the two former 
ministers who were ordained. ma.de no 
allusion lo their seutiments 011 the sub
ject of baptism; but that the two Jailer, 
in reference to their opinions of that or
diuance, said, " that notwithstanding 
they differed in ,entiment upon one sub
ject from many of the brethren then 
present, yet they could most affection
ately give the right hand of fellowship 
to all who ),wed Jesus Christ in sinceri
ry, and could most cordially co-operate 
with them in their att,•mpts to spread the 
truth of the gospel ameng their country
men on the Continent."-Since the An
nual Report of the Continental Soeiety 
was published, the Committee have 
circulated " Extracts of Correspond• 
eilce," No.-Vl. containing a letter 
written by Mr, Henry Pyt, relative to 
the auove-mentione,I charge. It is cre
ditable to the Committee, and especially 
to the Rev. Isaac Saunders, (the worthy 
Secretary,) that they have published, in 
connexion with that leller, the following 
explanatory document, " It will afford 
pleasure to our reader, to be informed, 
that these worthy ministers have pro
ceeded to their different places of des
tination with good prospects uf success. 
It appears evident that • God has set 
before th€m un open door, though there 
are many adversaries.' The Society 
are doubtless ' working the wuk of 
God ;' and, notwithstanding tlieir difli
cultie•, will, we trust, be rendered ab,m
dautly successful in their evan~elical la
bours." 

• 
NOTICE. 

The Sixth Annual Meeting of the Ox
fordshire, &c. &c. Baptist Auxiliary 
Missionary Society will be held at Ci
rencester, September 26, 1821 : Rev. 
Dr. RylaR<l, and the Rev. J. Thoma• of 
Oxford are expected to preach. The 
meeting for business will be held in the 
afteruoou. Mr. Gray will preach on the 
preceding evening, 

J, Edwards r~spectfully acknowledges 
the receipt of the three following dona
tions tu.- the K. H l\l. S • .£ 10 each ; 
-Unknown }'riend, per Secretnry
D1t10 towards E•penses of Dr. Stead-
111a11's itin~rating Students - Samuel 
llope, Esq. per Rev. 1\1, Fisher, Li• 
verl'ool. 
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LIN ES 

TO THE MEl\-IORY OF MR. W, COLBORNE, 

Wlw died Jamt«l'!J 30, 1821. 

WHEN many all around resign their breath, 
And from their homes and kindred pass away, 

'We wish we could arrest the hand of death, 
And give them here on earth u longer stay. 

For if the" ONE THING NEEDFUL" be undone 
Distinction, wealth, and friends avail them not• ' 

And though through num'rous years their race bas' run, 
Goel, aud the soul, and heav'n, have been forgot. 

But O how blest thy Master's call to thee, 
For faith, and love, and every grace were thine; 

It sairl,-in tones of sweetest melody,-
" Colborne I thy light is co1ne-arise, and shine I 

•• Thy conflict ends-behold, thy free reward,-
" With me, e1ulting, on my throne, sit down; 

•• Enter into my joy,-and, as thy Lord, 
" E1change the cross for the immortal crown." 

He said,-and in~tant from the couch of woe, 
In blooming robes of light and victory drest, 

Rapid as thought, he sprang from all bdow, 
And reach'd 1he happy mansions of the ble3t. 

And whilst around his much-lov'd, honour'd dust. 
The church, his pastor, and his kindred moura,, 

His ransom'd spirit mingles with the just, 
Triumphs in bliss, nor wishes to return. 

Be it our joy his useful path to trace, 
To reach, like him, the ever-beauteous shore, 

Where we again shall.see him face to face, 
And kindred spirits meet to part no more. 

Southampton. B. H. D, 

LINES 
ON TUB 

DEATH or Ma.EDWARD PARKER, 
Many Years a valuable Deacon of the Bap

tist Church at Chipping Norton, Oz
fordshire. He died May 13, 1821, 
aged Eighty-one, · 

- - - Jed omnes una manet 110x:, 
Et calcanda oemel via lethi. HOil. 

A1rn art thou then gone to the rl!st, 
Where aorrow and death are no morel 

Where the throng are eteroall y blest, 
And cherubim loTe and adore ? 

0 yes,-for the beaven.ly word, 
Assures us, that saints when t)iey die, 

Sit down on the throne with their LCTd, 
And rest from their labours on high. 

When the fieJ,ls in their charms were 
4rray'd, 

On the eve of a firre summer's day; 
Or at noon, in the beautiful shade, 

Have our spirits commun'd by the way; 
Huw then did our hearts burn within, 

When we spake of Immanuel's love, 
Each conscious uf rapture, akin 

To the ardour of ~raphs above! 

In Sion too, scene ever dear, 
Adoring, we bow'd with the throng, 

Where a trains fill the listening ear, · 
More· sweet than the nightingale's 

song: 
And oft o'er a landicape, or ftow'r, 

Together with transport we gaz'd, 
And the wisdom, the goodnes•, ancl 

pow'r, 
And love of the Deity p,ais'd, 

Thy presence in vain I implore, : 
For thou art gone far from my view; 

On earth I 1hall meet thee no more, 
And sigbing,-1 bid thee adieu ; 

Yet still on my heart deep imprest, 
Thy features will ev.er remain, 

Till I too awake with the blest, 
And see thee in glory again. 

And there,-where no eye drops the 
tear, 

Thy face I once more shall behold ; 
And tell, in high converse more dear, 

The love that cnn never be told; 
Its length, breadth, its depth, 1111d it1 

height, 
With nobler capacities trace, . 

A11d resound throoglt the regions or liiht, 
For ever,-unmeritcd gftlce, 
S11ulh.amplon. D, H. D. 
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lournal of the luv, J. M•Carthy, 

Dallino1loe, June 4, 1821, 

l)BAI\ Bnonnm, 

I hope the fields are white unto harvest 
in this country. The schools established 
1,y Dr, French, and tbe Hibernian Society, 
ander divine influence, are doing much 
good; a11d in addition to the indefatiga• 
ble labours of the Doctor, there are also 
three curates under him, who preach and 
love the gospel, and not only preach in 
the churches, but likewise in school
hoases1 and other plaees in the neighbour
hood, when they can get persons to hear 
them. I preached in 'the Methodist 
Meeting-house, and I trust, ooder God, 
some little good is doing here, even 
through rny puny labours, From thence 
I proceeded to Laren's-town, made an 
appointment for my next visit, proceeded 
to Ormond View, and from thence to 
Eonagher. This place I was obliged to 
give up, although well attended, for want 
ef a convenienl place to preach in, I 
could now obtain one at a moderate rent, 
and w .. u)d he glad to know your opinion 
on the subject, I prtnche'd at Ferhane, 
and other places, on my way to Mouut
toth, where I preached, 

Jr&nt t.--Next morning ros.e about five 
0'clock, and rode about twenty-five miles 
,to Clogh-;jordon, tu the Association, and 
with· much delight heard my 1/eloved 
hrother Dunlop preach from these word• : 
" What think ye of Christ?" All were 
deligl11ed with him; brother Dav~ 
from Thurles preached in the evening. 

Sunday the 10th, brother Keen from 
Cork, preached a sermon, which was also 
much appro, ed of by att who l1eard hi"l. 
l preacher! in the evening, The Rev: 
Mr. West f110m Dnhlin was appointed to 
J>reoch the farewell sermon on Monday, 
but· in conse(luence of his indisposition, 
brother Thomas preached in his sleud. 
Brother Dunlop and I rode together to 
Athlone, doing all the good we could in 
our way; and 011 the evening of the 14th 
ult. we distrib111ed sever&! hand-bill•, 
giving publicity to the preaching, which 
Ekew a lurgc asseml>ly of persons to hear 
me in th~ e,·ening, At hl, request I furm• 

ed a fe•.v person, lntn a church at A thlo~ 
a?d preached the next _morning at cigftt 
o clock, and was pecuharly delighted ta 
see ao many respectable pe.rsons. Here 1 
took my farewell of my beloved brothes 
that morning, and prP.ached at List near 
Ferhane, that evening. When I a;rived 
~t Ferbane, _after preaching, I asked our 
httle Catholic convert a question ; " l\far
g~ret, do you continue t<> pray to the Al• 
m1g?ty ~hen alone for his blessing?" She 
rephed •~ t?e affirmative. " Do you pray 
to the Virgin l\Iary on those occasions,,. 
T? wliich she replier!, " That is all ov~r 
with ~e." " Bnt, my dear Margaret, can 
you mform me why that is all over with 
you ?0 She then sairl, " Sir, there is but 
one Mediator between God anrl men th• 
man Chri•t Jesus?" I ai.ked her, "Would 
you he afrnid to own Christ before. 
~en?" She the~ wept, and said, " No, 
Sir, I have forfeited the affection of my 
mother and friends for ever for him, our 
should I be ashamed to be publicly bap
t(zed in his name,• 11 But would you con
sider that act of obedience to Christ any 
part of your salvation?" She saicl, 11 Sir, 
I place my hope• of salvaction in t11e death 
of Christ alont,." · 

Saturday the 16th, pre.achecl at Fer. 
bane, and likewise twice on the Lord'•· 
day ; and commemorated the death of the 
Redeemer with the members. The next 
week bent my course towards my owo. 
place, where I preached on Friday the 

. 22d; but at niue o'clock at ni"ht I was 
alarmed by a person knocking 11! the door 
bringing a letter from a friend, to infor~ 
me of the death of my ever-tu-be-lament
ed brother Dunlop ; I left him in bis 
nsual health and good spirits only eight 
days before! He went to bed on the niaht 
of the 22d of June, left word to be called 
at six o'clock in th~ morning, as he pur
posed to go to hear a sermon, but was 
found dead in his bed! 

Saturday the 24th, I saw his remains 
laid in the grave; many m~de great la-
1nentations-of all descriptiuus UIHI classes 
and denominations of ptople. I informed 
them that on the Scl uf J ulv I would im
prove his <lt>alh; btit my .. gti1..·f was ~o 
e11tire at tlial 111amcnt1 I roulQ du notllin.;. 
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Sunday the t4t11, rode about tweh•e 
miles, and pr~•ched at Toome al ele\'en 
o'dnck : preach1;;d also at four o'clock, 
Bll'I rnde 11'al evc11ing about eight miles to 
Killa~koe, 

Monday the 51h, rod<> t,velve miles be
fore break last; made an appointment to 
preach at STROK.-STOWN, ~nd then rode 
to Carrick-on-Shan11011, whne I preached 
in the e,•ening. The next moi ning I and 
a few frienrls pursned our course to Bos le, 
preached in tht. Ses~ion-house in t.he even
ing, and was remarkably wdl a1tended, 

\Vednesday, 27, preaclwd at a place call
ed Arronl·c, near to LordLonon's demesn~, 
and had a very resp.-ctable andi1ory. 

Thursday, 28, preached at Longford; 
and Friday the 29th imp,cterl the school 
there. I found the children present 73, 
on the list 90; ancl 1.5 of the children 
repeated twenty-one chapters, committed 
to memory from the 181h of May to the 
~9th instant. I then rode seven miles to 
Kenagh, and inspected the school there, 
I found S9 children in the school, 011 , he 
list .'i6, ancl twenty-nine chapters were 
committed by nine chil<iren, from the 18th 
of May to the 1!91h insiant. I preached 
in the evening as usual, was well attend
ed, and had a profitable time. 

Satnrday the S0th, inspected the Toom
school, found pre~ent .58 children_; on the 
list 7 5; there were committ~d forty-eight 
ch~pters hy ninf\ cliildren, from I he 191 h 
of Mav to the S0th instant. After the 
inspection of the scho,,l, rode about 
twenty miles to my own cottage, and on 
Lord's-day the 1st of July, preach,d at 
Rahue. .My time was fully occupied in 
my own neighbourhood during that week, 
and on the Saturday I we1-1t to Athlone, 
to preach tbe funeral sermon of my la
mented frienrl and brother Dunlop. In 
tlie evening cf the Lord's-day I preached 
it to a large and respectful auditory, in the 
Methodist Meeting-house, as Mr Walker 
was so kind as to offer it to me for that 
purpose. In thecuurse of my life I never 
knew the death of any individual so much 
lamented Ly all denominations of people. 
Monday, I preached in C--, where a 
young man proposed himself for baptism, 
who I expect will be a credit to his pro
fession. I must pay close attention to 
Athlone: I think something permament 
will be done there. 

F-,-om a Reader of the Irish Testament. 

:Mountain River, July 18, 18:tl. 

REv. s,~. 
Tttn kingdom of divine truth is spread• 

ing nolwitLstandiug the great opposition 
it ha• mtt with. The Sun of rii:hteous-

neas is ii sine, and with his powerful ir1~ 
fluence is dr·iving away the thick cloud 0( 
popish superstition, which, Ria,, hoa so 
long pre\'aile<I m·,•r the poor inh,,bitnnts 
of l1C,land. llut it may he now con,i
dfred that we ure anivcrl at that period 
tliat many are running to and fro, and 
knowlt-dge is increasing. 

A very ~ingubr occnrrrnce has taken 
place in this ,•icinity lately, A poor 
man, wl1cn dying, sent l,i, son for the 
parish priest, thnt he might anoint him; 
the priest refused until he should be ~aid; 
hut ther8 was no money: the young man 
said, that he would hind himself by oath 
that he would p,iy it on a certain day, 
hut that did not satisfy him; he then 
refused his note, and the mun died with
out that rite, which they are taught to 
believe is nr-cessary for the salvation of 
the soul. The young man de.flares lie 
will never again bend his knee. to.a priest. 

Another circumsla11ce worthy of notice 
is: the priest takes a tour twice a year 
through his parish to hear confessions, 
and to gather his salary from the parish
ioners. Where he stops the family are 
at great expense. He gave notice at 
chapel that he would be with · a certain 
family on s•1ch a day : they having had 
timely notice to elenn the barn, wherein 
they left only an empty table and chair, 
they locked their door, and went to 
work. The priest came, hut finding them 
all absent, he walked off, and troubled 
them no mor<>. I hope the time is not 
far <jistanl when the scripture sliall b-e 
fulfilled, "they sh&ll buy of their mer• 
chandhe no more.'~ · 

On tl,e. 12th instant, as I read and ex• 
plained mucb, pointing out the difference 
between the law and the gos_pel, a Mr, 
S. said, that the subject was so plain, 
that the weakest capacity could compre
hend it. " Oh!" said a woman, u I rim 
more than forty years old, and nel'er 
heard any thing respecting the salvation 
of my soul until now. I regularly at
tended my µhce of worship, but never 
heard an_y thing hut Latin, which proved 
unprofilable to me." Well it might be 
said, "To them which sat in the region 
and shadow of death, light is sprung up." 

FrBm Mr. William Moo,·e, an Irish Reader. 

Haltinacarrow, July 18, 1821, 
REV, Sin, 

I dated my lust from near E. at which 
part of tl,e country I n,mained three 
wee]<s. This js, tlicrdOre., 1he mosl in• 
krcsting journal I ever sent; or perhaps· 
el'er will : n• I see more and 111ore of the 
infinite purposes of God, though secret, 
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,lllld often unexpccted_ly fulfillccl, .which 
"'ifl appea,r hy I he s,qucl. h wa,, pro
,.vide111iall y that I remained in that neigh
bourhood_ a few ,lays longer than I ex. 
pcc:ed. , A very 011trngeous man r&ilcd 
ug~insl R. M, but particularly age inst me, 
ncul dared u• to meet him at any place, 
and that he wou!d publicly confect~ us, I 
and show lo the world the falsity.,mrl de
,ception of our profession. The Sabbath 
. following was the appuintl'll dciy, though 
very m'uch against my wish, as I COll· 

sidercd it would tend to raikry rather 
than edification: but tlte Lord has his 
own means when und where he pleases. 
The rumour spread through the neigh
bo'!rhood. . In conseq•,ience of ,which
·uumbers assembled of all persuasions, 
and amongst others a young collegian, 
who had spent three years in Maynooth 

·College; and in this insta11pe the whole 
is summed up in the example of· Paul, 
wl,to from a. persecutor became a preacher.' 

· We· met at eleve,n o'clock ; but the man 
who 'gave the challenge did not come. I 
commencerl reading, and had been con
versing for .an. hour, at which time the 
pri~st ,came in. _ He asked~_ Was the man. 
that was lhe cause of the meeting come? 
Bei.\:g told he was not, he desired us to 
·send for him. I said, I thought we had 
. better not, as. we had according to ap• 
pointriient attended: but I was over
ruled, and all agreed to send for him
send the.v did, hut he would not appear : 
in conseque11ce many were disappointed 
that came for no other purpose than the 
hopes •of •witnessing a great contest. The 
priest sal opposite-to m,e, and after a fong 
sile,n,9e I addressed the priest, and told 
him our employment was· to read. -the 
scrirturl,', and to give an explanation 
either in English or Irish, He mildly 
·•~id, he did not wish to interrupt _us, an<l 
bid ine go on; accordingly I proceeded. 
He t,vic~ as.ke.d a qu_estion, which, on my 
answecing, ~e seemed satisfied, and paid 
the_ greatest attex;ition. I thought he was 
reserving himself 10 break out when I 
~J1oul,rl stop; but on the contrary, he dis
covered the meekness of the lamb. A 

''little before our parfo,g a man srrnke out 
and said, That the following Thursday 
was a holyday, and if I would go to a 
mountai.11 village lo read for them, t he_y 
would be thankful. I said, I would, if 
only one would corn~, He said. there 
wonld he many. I went, and many 
meekly and humbly paid attention, At 
length one man asked me, When the first 
mass was said? I said, I did not know', 
but 1 could plainly show what was said 
against it, and opened 1 Cor, xiv. and 
read the chapter, showing the apostle's 
reasonin~; whe11 the priest, to my ~llr• 

prisP, cam~ in, At which J was startled, 
on. account of the passage in que~tion, not 
giving any further explanation, Jest it 
might irritate. him. But lice Lord l,a, hi• 
ow11 wavs. We all sat silent fnr a consi
derahle0time: in the whole company there 
wa~ not one word said; at length, "Sir," 
~aid I, " as is usual, I wds reading, and 
there was a. qnestion proposed, ' When 
was the first mass said?' I nnswcrrd, I 
did not know, hut I coold ploinl_y show 
what was said ngainst it." l thCn in Irish 
read the chapter, and in making my re
marks I said, " If the gentleman present 
spoke in Greek or Latin to me, that he 
might as well speak to the air; and if I 
spoke in English 1<1 many then present i~ 
was just the-same:" to which every indi
vido'al agreecf. "And," said I, "lo con-
duet' worship in an nnknown tongue, i•·'a 
distinguished mark of antichrist." Said 
the priest, " You should show who anti
christ is." " There is nothing more plaia 
nor more easy done; two words will do 
it, and the two words are, His Holiness. 
Whatsoever being takes to himself that 
tit[e, of any of the · human race, is anti
christ." But lest there should be ariy 
doubt; I opened 2 Thess. For he as Ga•l 
sitteth in the temple df God, &c. Said f, 
"I only ask, When atiy of yourselves ara 
contending with us, do ye not bring lite
rally these passages to prove the Pope'• 
power, holiness, and authority: but that 
antichrist should be understood in every 
sense. St. John says, there were many 
antichrists in his day, though he points to 
this man of sin particularly: yet every 
individual influenced by the same spirit oi 
oi,iposition to the gospel, is antichrist." 
l:lut most astonishing, the priest paused 
and answered not one word, which asto ... 
nished all present. After the people had 
separated, he told me, be wished a pri
vate conversation with me. This we had. 
I marked many passages for him. He 
continued sixteen days, reading the New 
Testament. His memory is so strong, aiiy 
thing he once reads is committed to me
mory. In consequence of the distance 
which he lived from ·the places where I 
was, I have not ~ten him since: but 
after my departure, to m.v gre11t surprise, 
he sent a letter, post paid, to me, con
taining two full sheets, which clearly shows 
the truly convinced and converted man. 
There have been some copies requested of 
ri1e.• It is· an event which I ne\·er ex· 

• The original lettn is i11 the' p,,s
session of the Secretary, an<l will prob:ibly 
be printed in some future number of the 
Chronicle. There is good n:a'1nn to h0pe, 
from the scnlim~nts it cnn1ai11s, and thl! 
spirit il h. catlh'S, 1hat his mMid 1::i : u';J 
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pect!'d to witne~s; and I am nneasy until 
I have the happin<'•• of one more da_v '• 
conversation with him. The1·e ftre man,, 
things more I have to omit ; which is the 
case in every jonmal, as evny rnont h 
brings some joyful e,•cnt. Fully con
vinced that our prnyers are heard and 
answered, even beyond eKpectation. 

From a Sabbath R c,ider. 

July 19, 1821. 
I AM glad to inform you, that in my 

weighbourhood and in the vicinity of E. 
God is ma11ifesting his power in the 
conv1>rsion of sinners, and giving such a 
blessing to his word, as i:ives sinners to 
•ee the sacred volume alone is calcu
lated to show them the true character 
of the Messiah Christ Jesus, and also the 
need they have of that Saviour who 
deigned to come into this lower world 
with a balm and a cure for their guilty 
and wounded souls. 

Since my last letter, I have been every 
Sabbath day and every com·enient hour, 
employed in the service of the Society, 
using all my weak endeavours to pr(i\mote 
tlwir object, by reading the instructive 
words of my English and Irish Testa• 
ments to my poor fellow sinners; and 
£lad I am to mentiou, that many have 
.eyes to see and ears to hear. &ome in 
this country, at this present time, are 
clceply convinced of their depravity and 
their inability of doing good ; and some 
are like the man who saw men like treo,s 
walking, and others are desiring the •in
cere milk of that word, which mak~s 
them greatly rejoice for the consolation 
of heing delivererl from the gulf of de-
1truction, and believing their salvatiCJn to 
be finally .. ffected by the one atonement 
.,tfered on Monot Calvary for their sins, 

A family in this neighbourhood, of the 
name of S. consisting of a widow womau 
,md her I hree sons, are truly a wonder in 
the world, especially the conversion of 
t,..o of her sons ; they had been reared 
op in the grossest darkness of popery, and 
had nut one glimpse of the light of truth, 

enlightened, and that he will ultimately 
' become a preacher of the pure gospel 

of Christ, Oh, that he may become a 
Lu1 HEB amonc liit superstitieu~ coun
u;yn,en I 

nor any on!! lo sho1v them the way ot 
peace, '.mtil Providence •en1 a T,,stument 
•~to thrir hsnils, by the Society ; and n 
m~ht free school WM .... tabfohed in their 
n~1ghbo,1rhood: where thev had the prl
vrlege of readmg and hearing the scrip. 
lure, re.ad ; this insiruct ion has token 
•nch effect on them 11s shows tlu1t th~y 
are d1angerl fiom naturr. to grace, Mllrl 
from the power nf Satan to God, They 
are. not putting th~ candle of thnt religion 
which th~.y have received under a liushel 
but arc> earnestly proving from the scri11'. 
lure& to their neighbours, that there is no 
other way to obtain everlasting rest but 
that one "!'ay, Christ Jesus; and 111 ,ny 
are adhermg to them, and learning fro1tt 
them to read the word of God. 

• A rich ladl and. her four daughters, 
wife .to a magistrate rn my twighbvurhood. 
applied to me some tin,e ago to visit them 
morning and evening, in order to instruct 
them to read the Irish Testament. I had· 
not been many days with them before 
they had a. tolerable knowledge of that 
language, ar,d ,:ere tolerably good Irish 
readflrs, and mor~.over I rejoiced to see 
their underMandin~ m_llch enlightened in 
the way of salvation by Christ Jesus. 
Many other ~ircumstances of thi!i nature 
have taken place, which, I hope, will be 
pleasing to l'OU in hearing by my next 
letter. 

FTom the Rev. C. T. Keene. 
Corlt, July 1, 18!1. 

IT appears •from Mr. Keene's journal, 
that good is doing in several of the0 Schools 
in the South of Ireland. Of the School 
at Inch lie says, " There are 1Qr6 cliiMren 
on the list: I fonnd 80 present, of whom 
30 were in the Testament class; 18 read• 
iog the first spelling-book ; and '22 in the 
second : those in the first class write, and 
many of them well, and some of them 
hove made a good proficiency in arith• 
metic."' 

Speaking of the Schools in Newson's 
Towu, he slnles, " I may mention one 
instance w_i1h which I was much gratified, 
that of a ltttle ragged creature, about five 
years old, reading the Te,tameut with 
much ease and fluency: certainly in that 
respect a second Timothy, of whom the 
apostle said, that ' from a babe thou hast 
known the holy scriptures, &c.' 
'Our most important nre our earliest year9,"' 

/ 
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ffltsstonatp •eralb. 
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N.B. _Remittances for the Treasurer of the Baptist J.Uissionar.1/ So
ciety ma,1/ be addressed, " Benjamin Shaw, Esq. 9, Wardrobe• 
Place, Doctors' Commons, London.'' 

••• 
BAPTIST MISSION. 

ll)ome ~roceebing-s. 
COLLECTIONS F'OR THE 

MISSION. 

IN the course of the last month, 
our brethren Hoby ·or London, 
,md Gray of Chipping Norton, 
have visited. Lincolnshire and the 
eastern part of Yorkshire, on be
half of the Society. · They speak 
in warm terms of the kindness 
shown them by the ministers and 
churches of our own denomina
tion, and of the affectionate readi
n~ss , with which they were ad
mitted into the pulpits of our In
dependent, Methodist, and Ge
neral Baptist friends. Several 
clergyinen, too, with whom they 
l1ad ,private interviews, received 
them with the greatest cordiality, 

. and expressed their high approba-
bation of the object and proceed
ings of the Society. While our 
friends were at Hull, a Special 
Missionary Prayer-meeting was 
held at George-street Chapel, in 
which several ministers of different 
denominations took a part, and 
which wa~ found to be a season of 
spiritual refreshment by many. 
Sermons were preached, in the 
course of this journey, at Oakham, 
Louth, Partncy, Gainsborough, 
Boston, Lincoln, Collingham, 
Sutton on Trent, Hull, Cotti11g
J1a111, Bishop-Burton, Beverlc}', 
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Driffield, Kilham, Hunmanby, 
Sheffield, Bridlington, and Scar
borough. The collection, amount
ed to ahout £280. 

The Cornwall Auxiliary Society 
have availed themselve~, at their 
annual meeting, of the kind assist
ance of Mr. Winterbotham, who 
was supplying the church at the 
Sqnare, Plymouth Dock; where, 
also, and at the other churches in 
those towns, the cause of the 
Society has been pleaded by tha 
same zealous friend. Mr. Edmonds 
of Cambridge has visited the ex
tensive district connected with the 
Auxiliary Society of Newcastle
upon-Tyne ; and the York and 
Lancashire Assistant Societv have 
held their Anniversary at "Brad
ford ; but no particulars of these 
respective services have as yet 
reached us. 

SERAMPORE COLLEGE. 

THE following Donations for 
this object have been received in 
the course of the last month. 

£ s. d. 
Anthony Thorp, Esq. York,,. 10 0 0 
Wrn, Comer, Esq, Liverpool., 5 0 0 
William Hope, Esq. Ditto, , , 10 10 0 
Samuel Hope, Esq. Dino.,, 10 10 U 
Mr.Wm,Hope,Jun.Ditto ..• 3 S 0 
Messrs, R. Jones& Sons, Ditto lt! 10 0 
Mr. William Rushton, Ditto,, £ 2 0 
James Heyworth, Esq. Ditto 1 1 O 
Ormerod H<'yworth, Esq. Do. 1 1 0 
Collection at Otley, by l\lr, 

l\l'Turk and l\liss Weir.,. 2 7 1 
Rev. James Hoby, L"ndon... 5 ;; 9 

i!Q 
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MISSIONARY MEETING, 
SOMERSET. 

ON Wednesday, Jnly 25, the Auxiliary 
Missionary Society for part of the West
<>rn District held their Second Mectinl! Rt 
\\'clii11gton, Somersrt. The servicf' com
menced nt eleven. The dn•Olional parts 
w<>re conductc-d "ith great solemnity and 
feeling in favour of the immediate object 
of Missionary exertions by Mr. Viney of 
Bridgewater and Mr. Burchell. A most 
excellent sermon, and admirably adapted 
to I he oroasion, was then delivered by 
Mr. Winterbotham, founded on John nil. 
15. " I pmy t1ot that thou shouldd tcike 
fhcm out of the VJbrld, hut tliat thou 
,hnuldst keep them jf'nrn the eviL" The 
wisdom and b,mevol-,nce of this important 
reqneol, were unfolded with great strength 
ef argument from the e11ds to be obtained 
by the continuance of good rueA in this 
life, and from the means usually adopted 
by the Deity, in the ex~cution of his 
purposes, which the preacher successfnlly 
applied to the 11ecessity of Missionary 
efforts. At the close of the sermon, Mr. 
Kilpin rose, and with great animation 
addressed the meeting on behalf of the 
heathen, whose humiliating situation he 
affectionately urged, as the most power• 
ful of motives to increased and strenuous 
exertion, the practicability of which lie 
demonstr!'ted by the relation of some in
teresting facts, Mr. Winterbotham con
cluded with prayer. 

The evening services, which comme-nced 
at six, wi,re introduced Ly Mr. Cross, 
atudent, who read the scri.ptures and 
prayed. A peculiarly appropriat~ and 
impressive discourse, was then <kliv.tered 
by Dr. Ryland, from Isaiah ix. t. "The 
people that u:alked in tlark11ess ·lu,11e seen 
a great tight; they thaJ dwell in the land 
Bf the shadow nf tleath, 11p•n them hath 
the light shined." An affecting appeal 
was made through tl,e medium of this 
sermon, to the benevolent feelings of an 
eRligh1enerl public on behalf of "the 
people walking in darkness," whofiC spi• 
ritual ma.ladies were strikin.gly describer!, 
and th~ entire iwpracucability of their 
obtaining relief demonstraled, indepen, 
dent of that "Gospel which brought life 
and immortality to light." This state
ment was ably supportEd from the past 
~nd the pre.sent state of I he hcathtsn 
world, parlicularly from the immolations 
anrl self-tortures practised in lndostan. 
The efficacy and adaptation of the gospel 
10 remo\'e this moral gloom, to change 
the t'liaructer of the most desp,•rale and 
cl~araded members of society, were 
clcdrly proved. from it, triumphs on the 
day of Pe1lt1-cost, at lb• Refc.mn111io11, and 

in th~ presr•nt day, flfr. ('!ardiner (Inn!!• 
pe11dr.nt} ,1,."'d 1he ~er,lces, hy n solcm1t 
&ml truly appropriate prayer. 

In withdrawing frum the1e scenes of 
mmtal enjoyment, it is a grateful task t" 
reco~ the unanimity, zral, and liber11lity 
mamfcsted by the friends of the Redeemer 
on this occasion. Thi: ~1111•!' of the. t,1,
diator becllme the ,isjble point of nttroc. 
tion, where the shade of party dbtinctio111 
was absorbed· in the splendour of Christian 
charity : to .-xtend its interests and aid in 
the 111pport l'equired lo ensure its con-
9ue.9ts, were, we hope, deeply ftlt as th!! 
md1spen'Silble duly of those ,, 'upon whom 
the light hath shin_cd." Cherished by the 
promises of truth, faith unfolded to our 
hopes the happy p~riod, ·wb11l) i~r. 111oral 
waste would no longer lie uncultivated, 
when the habitable places of the earth 
wmdd cease to be distinguished as st;ats 
of cruelty, and when the "incorruptible 
seed" would vegc,tate and bloom in all 
the beauty of moral verdure for ever and 
eyer. Whil~t every heart yielded to th11 
iippr~ssioq, that the time is rapidly 11\1• 
vancing when " t~e kingdo!Ds. Qf lhii 
world shall become the kh;1gdoms of our 
Lord, and of his Christ," i,very voice 'IP· 
µElllrcd to r~ponil to the accents of hope, 
sayin¥• " ~en. Ev.rn ~P, t,O!"lf, :\.!ml 
Je•u~;'• J. S, 

., -•· .. .,,, , 

Jfoteign !. . nteUtgenct, 
' , 

. ~tMMPO:ll~- . ( 1 

Eftr,11cl" a Letter i .. .,;,, p... {:qrey 19 ~. 
B!L"~ d~/e{l 

Se,:amp1rr,e, ,l~ny~..y :,, 1si1. 
T11119uott PiYi'1l! n1ercy, I !''I' •~ 1rell 

as I e,er was in my life; l trust 1.h~ 
cause of our Lord is still gaining grQU11d i" 
thu country, We are seldom a month 
without soljle being ;i\Jd~JI tP, th~ cl111rcl\ 
b_y b11;ptism. I rf,lgrct to SQJ, that, l\S _yon 
will see by the Report lately ~ent ~• 
England,• we have been obliger! to re-

• Th~ Seventh ~ien10lr uf th.i: Tra11Sl~
tions, n most important document, ,vhic'
we rnrnestly recommend to the perusal uf 
all who fed intere•terl in the stupendoua 
undertaking-in which ibe venerable writer 
aud his coadju~ors, h,,we b,eer so long e11-
ga~ecl, Surely Briti•h Christian.~ will 
not allow their posterity to h~v" to say~ 
while 11arrating the un.paralleled achie•e• 
nu!nµ of Dr, Carey. i11 Oriental Tran•la. 
lions, " More lie could, and would havo 
done, but he solicited in vain for the re-
qtti,it~ p~cuniary support!" lidil•"· 
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lin~tlish set~ihl "' rh• v~rsfo,,g of 1he 
tlibl~ irt prl!,rllt1t, fot ,i,nnt of frfn<h, To 
n!" thl! is a v~ry dis1r•.,si11g 1fri11g; IJbt I 
tt118t doil will apptar and find wayg itnd 
i11MnM by ,•lllch !liar vijrJ, Yifry lmpott
C.llt w<lil lhuy bi! carried oil lo its com
.. l~1loll, 

CALCUTTA. 

IN a letter 1ately received by 
Mr. Dyer from Mr, Yates, dated 
December 6, 1820, aftet tnention
iiJg with deep rt!gret, the ravages 
which had been lately made by 
death in the removal of Mr. 
Hampson, a Missionary from the 
L,ondon Society; Mr. Elletrnn of 
Maida, whq, thimgh not a .Mis
sionary; liad rendered much ser
vice to the cause of the Redeemer 
in India; Mr. Peacock and Mrs. 
Johns, who w~re i1iunediately in 
connexion witli themselves-he 
proceeds: 

"This week we have !:ad onr l\Iission
ary Association; we )1ave. had two ser
mons in English, twu in Bengalee, and two 
Conference Meetings, one public and the 
other private. Our c011gregations, both 
Native and. European, ,.were tolerably 
good : I trust that the Divine presence 
was in the midsi of us, and that these 
meetings wiU be blessed Lo the good of 
many. Rather more than a month ago, 
brother Pearce rind myself went up the 
river as tar as Berhrimpore, where we had 
ilie pleasure of St'eing our brother Sutton; 
... e preached at the villages on our way \If• and \Oere heard wiih great' allention 
o.. several places by a con~iderable num
ber of people. Brother Pearce is now 
Jiving with us al Boitakhanch, while their 
house on the Circular road is repai.-ing, 
and a place fitting up for a printing· 
effico. 

11 We have .lately invited Mr. Statham 
to join us in our Missionary work, subject 
to such regulations as you have before 
sen\ us out, a111l you niay expect soon 
after this to receive frurii us an official let
ter on I he subject. He has since had an 
invil ation from tire people at Howrah on 
the uppo,ite side of the river, lo preach 
to 1hem regularly, and this will enable us 
to do "hat will be equi•alelll to forming 
anolber station." 

The letter referred to, in the 

abo'(IC E-xtract, l1as not yd ar
tived ; but another, from Mr. 
Statham himself, has corn~ to 
hand, containing a full account of 
his _previ~ll~ history, ex tracts from 
which, 1\'e doubt not, will be gra
tifying to our readers. 

'' t was horn at Amer~hum, in the 
county of Bucks, on the 14th of Marci,, 
1791, a{ ,;,l,ich place my parents (if 
spared,) now resine; my dear mother is 
a member of 11,e Baptist clrurclr under 
the pastoral care of the Rev. J. Cooper. 
In passing over the days of my infancy, I 
must declare that I have abundant rea•on 
to bless th" Father of all mercies, that I 
was placed at a seminary, the conductor 
of which feared God, and endeavoured lo 
train up the youtli committed to his care, 
not only so as lo fit them for the ,uci,,l 
dulics of tl,is life, but aho to lead their 
tt!lrder minds to a knowledge of thing, 
pertaining to salvation. Beneath his pa
ternal solicitude I received such impres
sions of mind as never could be eradicated 
or shaken off during my aflercourse of 
sln and folly. Oflen have I been re
strained from rushing into sin, by the re• 
coUection of •ome salutary lesson I there 
learned. After I left school, I was ap
prenticed to a pious tradesman, to learn 
the business of a linen draper and wool 
merchant; .here also I enjoyed the privi
lege of atte11ding the preaching of the 
Gospel, rind have reasou gratefully to ac
knowledge the kind conct>rn my respected 
master . ever mani festeol for ruy eternal 
welfar..-. When out of rriy time I went to 
..;_, to reside as assistant to a linen-draper 
there, and during that time formed an at
tachmdit to my present beloved wife. 
Soon aflet this, at the commencement of 
the year 1814, I e111ered into business at 
--- as lii1en-draper, lace and wool 
merchant, and short I y after married. I 
Cai-ried on au eirens-i.l•t: concern lhen:~ for 
somt timt!, b•1t in con:seqneuce uf souie 
Severe loss€s I experienct.·d, ancl die suri .. 
den depression in ,·alue of both lace and 
wool, of which arlicles I hari a large stock 
on hand, l w,,s obliged lo relinquish bu
siness aud come up to Lol,l,dou, wb~rt' I 
again started, as auctioneer, apprui~er, 
and hous~-agenl. Fur a kngtlr of time 
preceding this, 1 harl engaged in the pur
suit of worldly pleasures, and crrtirely 
neglecled the means of grace. [ "as 
hastening with rapid slrides do" n I he. 
broad road that leads to destructiou ; 
having formed an intimacy ,,·ith ~cn·ra! 
young men of dissipa1«.I habits, and «lin
qnishing tire society of my beloved wife, 
to spend wy time with them iu e,~ry 
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vain nnd foolish ftmusement. Often did 
my dear wife remonstrate with me on 
the impropriety of my conduct, in the 
111ost tender nud affectionate manner and 
as o!i_en did I resolve to amend my c~urse 
.,f hte-but alas, vain resolve I again I 
:returned ~o my old associates, and forgot 
all resoluuons, reproofs, nnd every thing 
else of a moral nature. Yet I co~ld ne
,.er_ enter into sin with that avidity end 
delight my companions did. Full oft did 
1Ae p~ecepts of my tender mother, and 
affect10nate tutor, rush across my mind 
and vibrate in my ears: dreadful wen: 
111y feelings, and in order to drown tlu,m 
and hush th~ cries of con•cience, I sinned 
the _more •. In consequence of thus neg
lecting business, and my disreganl of a.II 
economy, I again became embarrassed • 
so that after I had satisfied the clai~ 
tnade upou me, I had lit1le left. It was 
at this juncture my di,ar wife went down 
to --- to spend a 111:eek or two with 
lier _relatives. In the interim, my mind 
ba~mg b~come irritated at the delay oc
cas1011cd m the settlement 0f the affairs of 
my ~ife's .father deceased, and· by the 
base mgrat1tude of those whom before I 
harl considered my friends, and also 
touched with a feeling of remorse at the 
...-ay in which I treated my beloved wife, 
and the trouble I had brought on my 
dear parents, I cnme to the strange reso
lution of banisbiug myself from my native 
land. Actuated by the impulse of the 
moment, I hurried down to Chatham, and 
enlisted into 1hc •erviceof the Honourable 
East India Company. A detachment of 
recruits was about to s~il for Rengal ; 
with a great deal r,f trouble and expense 
I prevailed on one whose name was en
tered on the embarkation list, (with the 
permission of the commanding-officer,) to 
exchange situations with me. Thus with
out any time afforded for reflection, J 
embarked the next day on board the ship 
:.Fame, Capt. Remmingt,on, and sailed fur 
Calcutta. I wrote to my wife, and told 
ber I had obtained a situation to go a 
voyage, without disclosi11g the real situa
tion I was placed in, and led her to con
clnde our separatinn would be of short 
duration. I suon hecamt disgusterl with 
the horrid ,,a1hs and imprecations of my 
companions, mo~t of them lid11g of the 
lowest and vilest description : and having 
now no means uf drov. niog reflection, my 
past life, with all its •ins a11d follies, came 
l>efore me in dreadful array. I t,ied very 
hard to persuade my•elf 1hat all wotild be 
right al last, au<l thal if I coutinued to 
ah~tain from thm,~ open !!iws I had before 
indulged iu, I should eveutually b~ 
liappy ;-but I cried peace, whtn lhtre 
,.-a.s no peace-all within was confu,ion, 

horror, aud dismay. It was now that I 
wu.!! to cxpcritnce lhosc conviclio11s of &in 
which were a, lhc dividing o,1111<ler of 
soul and spirit, Seclmling myself f101111 
my companions, who were so disgusting to 
me, I employed my time when off duty 
in rcadii_,g. The Bible, •o long neglect~d, 
was agom perused, One Sabbath n,orn
ing, whilst reading th" 10th chapter of 
Hebrews, the 31st verse was applied witlt 
such force to my mind that 1 could not 
proceed ; • It is a fearful thing to fall into 
the hands of the living Guel,' echoed in 
my heart. I laid hy tlw Bible, and took 
a Magazine, but all in vain; still in every 
page 1 read the same wor\ls. I became 
dread fully alarmed, and for 11ights· tog'r
ther, when off duty, in 11).)' hniumur,k, 
passed the night in tears and prayer. The 
Bihle became my constant study, yet I 
could find no peace of. conscience; I 
viewed myself as one who bad been highly 
fa\'Oured with the instruction of piou1 
friends and tutors, and the preaching of 
the glorious gospel of Jesus, and vet had 
despised them all. Surely, thought J, a 
wretch like me can never find mercy !
I had no person on hoard to whom I 
c~uld communicate my .fe~lings, and thus 
became alniost plunged in total dfspair. 
In this state of mind I lan!]ed at .fott 
William, and immediately made inquiry 
for those who loved and •erved the Lor.:! 
their God, thart l might converse wiifi 
them. Several of the hretl,reu in tho 
~1st ~cgiment of Light Dragoons were 
quartered in the same barrack with me; 
I went with them to ·hear our brother 
Lawson, who statedly laboured a~ongst 
them in the Fort. Beneath h\s ministry J 
felt the power of divine grace, and was 
enabled to behold the Lamb of God who 
taketh away the sins o( the world, aud by 
faith to lay hold of the hope set before me 
in the gosreL Shortly after this, I pro• 
cecd,d up the country; lo Dinapore, c~ose 
to Digah, the station occupied by bretf,ren 
Moore and It-Owe. Here I made a pub
lic profession of my faith in, and love to 
Christ, and was baptized by brother 
Rowe, and 11c!111it1erl into Church-fellow. 
shin. Were l to enumerate all the kin<l
ncsi; shown to n,c by these brfthren, 'I 
m'ust write a vulume·: suffice· it to say, 
that being often in their compa1iy, I en
joyed ·all the pleasures of religi,,n, In 
'procr,ss of time, I was called to exercise 
my talents by preaching, and shortly 
afler, by the unanimous voice of the 
church in the Hon. Cci111pa11y's Eurup,·au 
ltegimcut, called to the pastoral offict', in 
conjunction -,ith brnthtr J, lSmi1h. We 
now, hy proper application to tht com
manding-officer, &c, inlroduced preaching 
inlo the boipital,. and thi8 proved_ th\ 
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mo1t lnt~restlng part of o~r du1y. Jusl 
oiler we had obtained this privilege, T was 
1nm111rmerl down to Calcutta, to sign cer• 
taht docnmenls relative lo the estutc of 
my dec~a,ed father-in-law, In my jour
ney down the river, it was my h~ppiness 
to recciYe much christion love and affec 
tioh from tlm different brethren, on whom 
I culled, At Berhampore I preached 
three times, and on my arrival at Calcutta 
I was also engaged in the delightful work, 
in the prosecution of which it was my 
felicity to become acquainted with tlw 
brethren of the Mission, and after having 
received various and affectionate proofs of 
their kind regard, I experiencerl a still 
greater in.the invitation -to join them in 
Missionary labours." 

••• 
,DIGAH. 

Extract of II Letter j,·om lllr. Rowe to 
Mr. Snffery, dated 

Digah, Jan. 4, 1821, 
A LAS! your kind wishes respecting 

brother Stewart will never be realized. 
•• He shall return no more to his house, 
neither shall his place know him any 
more." He died at Buxar on the l!8th 
of October last. When he left us I did 
not expect to see him again in the flesh; 
und I should have objected to his leaving 
1,ome, had he not been exceedingly 
anxious to accept a kind invitation from 
brother Edwards, of Buxar, hoping a 
change of air would be beneficial to his 
health. I have not yet hearrl many par
ticulars relative to bis death. Brother 
Edwards writes me as follows: "Since he 
has livl'd with me his whole conversation 
has been heavenward. In the evening 
before he died we read a chapter in the 
HindoostaneP together. His conversation 
ran mnch on the joy we should expe
rience in heaven, and when thus talking 
his eyes shone wilh delight, so as lo at
tract, our particular attention. At the 
time we did not think him so near enter
ing into glory. The next morning hl' 
$poke to rue when I was going out, and 
()n my arrival at home, which w~s in 
abonl half an hour, I found him speech
less, which continued till he l~ft us to 
join the spirits of the ju.t made perfect, 
·of whom we had been talking over night.'' 
Brother Smith, pastor of the church in 
the Honourable Company's European re
eiment, who w&s at Buxur a few days 
after his death, wriies thus on the suh
JCCt: "Brother Stewart's clenth appears 
·to have bl·e1\ rather ~udde11, wilhout a 
Jtrnggle or a groan. Broth~r and sistn 

Edwarrls say, they shall ntver forget hil 
example, hi, pntil~11cr, his t(tl,signatiun, en<I 
his love· to the cause of Cl;rist. Ther 
seem to be much affected·; they .,ay, 
more than ever they were affected be. 
for.,." He had made considern ble pro
greos in the HindooSlan~e language, 
and evidently had his heart set upon do
ing good to the natives arouwJ. We 
had formed some Mis,ionary plans, which 
were to have been executed during 
the present vacation, but the wis1> Dis
poser of all events h,., seen fit 10 frno;. 
irate our d,•signs. I feel the loss, but I 
am per~oaded my loss is his gain. 

Please to present our warmest thanks 
to the kind friends at Lyme, who ha,·e so 
generously snpplierl us with pec.,niary 
means to enable Mrs. Rowe more effici
en1ly to prosecute the object of native 
female education, They will, no doubt, 
follow tl,ese means with their earnest 
prayers, and I hope time will prove 1:1at 
they have not bestoweJ their silver and 
tbeir gold in vain. It appea•s to be the 
wish of some of those friends that we 
should have a girl,' school, denominated 
" Lyme School." It is oor desire to meet 
their wishes in every pos,ible way, and 
we should long ago have done this, could 
we have established a girls' schools suffi
ciently large an<l settled, but this has 
not been the case. The ohject is ne\\•, 
and consequently creates many ~u~picions, 
besides that of its having tu cumt.at "itb. 
so many deep-rooted pr•jndices. I hope, 
howevf'r, persever3rnze, unrler the di\•ine 
blessing, will conquer these, and that we 
shall ere long see thii1gs in a mar~ en
couraging state. I am persuaded my 
preseut communications will 1.-ad you to 
form I he same opinion. The girls' school, 
under the care of a native schooJ. mistress. 
respecting which I wrote you in my last. 
has been bmken up. I b.-lieve die prin
cipal causes of this were, Cha.rl,Jttc's not 
being able lo give so much time to it as 
was necessary, in cnn~eq11ence of which 
the mistress became llt'glige11t; aud a 
11umber uf fooli~h rl'ports l1a'"ving bt:fn cir
culateci, hy sOmt' evil dispose<i perscn~. 
relative to hf'-r motives. Accort..ling to 
their account of the business, as soon :1, 

the girls h~d recl'ived a conipeieut edu
cation, tlH·y were to be kid11apped, tied 
u I' in oags. and shipped for England! 
The girls fted as if a bagh (et tign) had 
b~en pursuing them. Aller lhis disa!<iler. 
Charlotte'it resource was th<Jt of encou
ragin~ the mJster of her ho) s' !)Ch •ul to 

instruct girls us well as boys. Hy this 
means a great dt'c1I of the novel!y c11t.1ch
t'd to a native !)thuol mistress was tdkt'n 
away, and ,ve find this methl>d of pur .. 
suing the object te answer much betlt't 
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th111< the former. We Are adoptinj! the 
nme plan in sc1•er~l other sohool•, nnd 
tbi11k it will •ucceed beyond our ~.xpcc1". 
lions. We have thot>ghl tl1e establish
ment of a school 011 this plan would med 
the approlmlion of our Ly me frit.hd!, nnd 
in October last we put our native schovl 
at Daoodpore, ·a populous village on the 
banks of the Gang~s, about two miltes 
aborn Digab, on this foundation, and 
ha,·e gi,·en i1 the nnme uf" Lyme School." 
'this school now contains about forty boys 
and f,,ur girls. The m.-n of "hum we 
rei.t the school-ronm is building a sepa• 
rate apartment for the girls, for which he 
is to receive extra rent, He ond the 
school-muster confidently affirm, that 
"hen this :ipartment is ready, many more 
f.:male.s will come for instruction. Char
lotte is "·riling to Lyme, I shall not there
fore enlarge on this subject, \Ve hav,,, of 
course, ado µted this plan conditionally. 
Shuul<l it meet the approb~tion of our 
fri~nds, we sl,all continue it; but if not, 
we shall di.continue it, and follow any 
other they mav dirtct. \ 11le shall fed 
much plc;.sure ·in srnding a regular ac
count of the progress of the school. 

In a former lt:11er I think I mentioned 
n lala (native scliool-ruaster), who was 
clevn in his profession, but violently op
posed to nati,e female education. When 
brother Richards, of Benares, was here, 
on his way to Serampore, we went to visit 
this man's school. On our arrival a num
ber of nath·es flocked around us, and 
after asking a few complimentary ques
tions respecting t\ieir occupations, h~alth, 
places of abode, &c. &c. we desired them 
to sit down. The school-master brought 
out bis charpoy (the cot on which he 
tleeps) and we seated uurselvea in the 
J11idst of them. We then commencer! a 
,:,on versation on the advantages of learn• 
jng. In this group there were four natives 
wl10 took an active part in the subject of 
conversation. I do not know the names 
of all of them, but for distinction sake we 
"ill call them, going from left to right, 
Jl.amhu1ry (a bindoo), Lal Maliomet (a 
nrnsoulruan), Seeb Narion (a hindou, and 
ownn of the school-room), and Lo.la (the 
,ehool- master). We asked Lal Mahomet 
if it were not the Mubarram, to which he 
replied, "Ye•." "Do you know who 
Hasan aud Husain were I" said brother 
Ridwrd,. Lal Mahomet:" I have never 
re11d any account of the10 myself, aod 
thndore I cannot au•wer you." Richard,: 
" Do 5ou 1wt know 1 hat it is a great •in 
to mah th.,se taziya," (a representation 
of the 1omb of Ha,an and Husain, which 
io carried about in proce•siou at the 11-lu
harrum,) 0 a11d lo !>ing hymns respecting 
t.Len1 '" Lal '.ifoh,,mct; "Yes," llich-

a.rds: " Why du ~-011 foll01t them~• Lal 
ffahomet: " Becante othel'• tlo it, There 
•• a learned Musslllman iit thi• neigh. 
hourhood who thinks it wrong to visit 
1 hese procllssions, and to nvoid them 
keeps himself at home during the ten 
days, end from him I have heard that 
,diet yon .ay is right." Here the con. 
versatiun ,fas interrupted hy the coming 
of Seeh Narion. 1 asked him lo oit down 
11110 take a part in 011r conversation, He 
then seated himself betlleen the mussul• 
man anrl school-muster, I the11 11ske4i 
!tim if hi\ liad thought any more respect. 
mg the female school l wished him to 
commehce in his village, He sald1 he· 
had not succeeded,,, Richttt·ds, to Seeb 
Narion: "What rs the reason you he_ve 
~uch an aversion to teaching girls I"' Steb 
Nai-ion: "_In this part of the coumry 
•uch a thmg . h,is ne~er been done.'' 
Richards, to the Mtis,uhnan: .•• Don't 
you know that up the country the women 
in the Zunana" (female apartments)" read, 
write, and perform their worship, as ,,eh 
as the men do in the Mtirdana" (mule 
apartlneuts)? To which he repli<d, "Yes, 
the females up the co1mtry are. learned • 
they even give instructions to their mal~ 
rdatives." Richards, to Seeb Narion-: 

' .. Well, I hope you are now convinced of 
the tmth of what I said relutive lo the 
learning of females up the country? If 
you were to educate, your daughters there. 
would not be so much sin committed 
among them as there is now, ltis through 
their ignorance that. so much murder ia,. 
committed among them, bQlh wi.th respeat 
to themselves and their otf,pting," Here 
Ramliurry intetrupled, by exclaiming, in c 

an elevated tone: " Indeed, this is very 
trne; they are ofte11 creating dispute• 
among the men, aud among themselves.'! 
Then, addressing himself lo Seeb Nario11: 
" Why do you not exert ya,melf to set 
up a school for girls? l3y it you would 
be doing much good. Whal Sahib has 
been saying i~ very true." Se,b Nai·inn, 
replied: " What you aHd Sahib say is 
very right, but there is a. report lhat all 
girls that are educo.ted will Le seut 10 
England." Richard& observed : " If it 
-,ere the wish of government to do any 
thing of this kind, they could do it by 
force, and ,on could not prevent it; but 
you know they lrnve no •uch in1cntion, 
ond we can do nothing without their per
mission." All e1clai111ed, " True, true/ 
words." I then said to Seeb Narion: "I{ 
yon will erect a school-room for girls iu a 
private pluce, behind that for boys, I 
will rent it of Y<JH fot that purpose.'' Seeb 
Nario" replied: " Let us firbt succeed in 
getting a few girli, and thcu we can soon 
erect a school-room." ll,1mh11rry1 ad-
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1he\1ing me, ,aid : •• P,ople are con• 
vinced that leaminii I• good for fem~les, 
l,ul no one will agree to send his daugh• 
tero, becauae it is contrary to the cu•tom 
of this country, You may try to @Cl a 
few, and instruct them for three or four 
months. When people see that no evil 
arises from it, they will bf induced to send 
others.'' Ricl1arda replie,I : " Three or 
four of you make np your minds at once, 
and in \\efiance of 01hers, send your 
tiaughten to be edocated. Many will 
speak ag~inst it, but since it is a good 
thing, yot1 should shut your ean. If you 
set the "example, o\bers will follow it." 
Seeb Narion, j9gging Lala with his el
bow, said : " ~pe!lk, and answer what 
has been sairl," To this Lala replied: 
" What can I say? See you to it," 
Ramlmrry then called out: "The Sahib 
1a.vs, very good. Why do you nut do 
it 1" Seeb Nari<m answered : " I am 
willing if others wilf do it.'' Rich
aTds : " If yµu are willing, set the 
example." Seei> Nario11, turning to the 
Mussulman : " Wl1at c11n you say uow 1'-1 
adding. " we will get some neighbours 
~gether and talk about it, and give Sahib 
an answer." We theu tool! leave, but 
some of them followec;\ us a little way in 
con venation. 

Tht' above-mentioned Lala has at last 
condescended to inatruct females. He 
aud his son have charge of two of our 
Pll_tive schoo,ls, and they have about forty 
b~ys in e11,ch of them.. Jn one of these 
1chools, which is established at great Di
gah, he has eight girls. Charlotte is this 
moment returq~d from a ,·isit to. this 
.chool, and I v,:ill take down her account 
o(.the 1isit for you."· ,; Most of the girls 
in- thjs scho!)) ha4 'W"er been so 11ear a 
~~i!~I: Sal1i~ before, and were much ter
~ifie\i, On,~ ljtlle girl wa,s ~o much so, 
tl>~t it rieq~ire4 all the $,olacc,i of her grand, 
mother to pacify her, I gave her a trifle 
to ~et some sweetmeats, which being sent 
for, made her easy again. 'fhe girls sat 
in the sun-shine," ported froN the boys by 
a mat partition. 'flie gmrnlmothers, m'l• 
thers, aunts, &c. &c. of the girls flocked 
together on the other side of a low mud 

' wall, The Lala provided me with a seat, 
end one of my bearers held a large umbrella 
over me, I then heard them, one by one, 
repeat the letters oflhe nlphabet,which were 
written before each of them, with chalk, 
npan the gmunrl, made smooth and hard 
for the puri•ose. I had lo give much praise 
to the girls, especially lo those wl10 had 
come from a village a mile from that i11 
which tLe school is kept, to be iustructed. 
The Lala tl,en brought a boy to me, to 
read-in the New Testament, Finding he 
auet with sorue ,ltfficuhy it1 pronouncing 

1nme long nam8'1 I gave him th~ Hlndee 
Spelling-book to read in, which l>eing 
e.asy, and containing jnvenile s1orie1 
adapted to this country, pleued all parties. 
[ promised to suppt_y them with these 
books when they arrive from Calcu11a. 
'fhe day growing warm, ma<je me think of 
returning, Having •~ated myself in th• 
Tonjon to depart, I notice<! a1Uong the 
bQys two young men, who appeared to be 
learning the Nagree alphabet. I inq11ire<1 
if they '!'ere learning to read. The Lal11 
replied in the affirmative. To prevent 
th~ir feeling ashamed, I observed, that in 
my country, old pevple come to school to 
le.am to read, who had not had the oppor• 
tunity o{ learning wh~n younu. The Lala 
then informed me that one of them was a 
Christian. 1 asked, • What sort of a Chris
tian?' A third person urged the youn., 
man to define his belief. He. said he wa'; 
a Reman Catholic, 'lhe Lala •~id, he 
was like a Hindoo. ' Why,' saiJ I, 
• beeause he worship, the image and pic• 
ture of Jesus, a.nd the Virgin Mary ?•· 
' Yes,' replied the Lal11. • I told him tho 
Holy Book did not teach that.' • But • 
•"aid the young man, • my Padree doe', 
so, aud teaches me to do so.' ' If vour 
Padree would read the Holy Book to you 
(said I,) you wo~ld see that both he ami 
you were wrong.' • He reads in the Latin 
language,' said the young man,• and I do 
not understand him.' • Then' said I, 
' you oughl to read the Bib!P-, and judgt: 
for yo~rself. Yau would then see thal 
God has forbidd~n us to worship him in 
auy ,isible form, No man can approach 
µyd. bu~ b,r J ~sus Christ ; he is tll4! onl, 
medium at ai;cess.' I told. liil\l tf1e Virgiu 
Mory was a sinner, and stood in need of 
th~t salvntion wliich her S"l' J0s11s ~~m" 
to besto"l \lpQll a guilty world. I eud~. 
y9ur~d ta cquvin~ them that Jesus \W<S 
9oc\, though clotl1e\l iu flesh, bJ beill~ 
born of a woman. Th~ Laj11, observed; 
!h~t • seed !own in_ the earth, spri11gs up 
111 its own kind again, and men eat it, bat 
they do not eat the ~asth :' meaning, that 
Mary was not to be worshipped becausa 
she gave birth to the Son of God," 

Ther~ are eight girls in another of our 
boys' schools, and the zemindor of the 
village has promised to send his daughters, 
as soon as a proper plaee is provided for 
the reception of girls. He gives 1hcs 
school-rooru rent free, ancl has offered a 
piece of gronnd for an apartment for 
girls, In all our schools, we have now 
about 280 boys, and \17 ~iris, and ono 
woman, under instruction. We shall need 
pecuniary aid. 

0 
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Li,t of C~nt,.ib11ti~ns received by the 1'i-eas11rer ef the Baptist l\liasio11ary Socitty, from 
July 14, lo August 14, 1821, not incl11ding fodividual -S11bscrip1io11s. 

FOR THE MISSION. £ .1, d, 
Colchester, Auxiliar)' Society, by Mr, Patmo'rc, Tl'easurer, •,, • •,, •... 10 O 0 
---- C'ollections and Subscriptions, by Rev, John Dyer••••••.• :JO 0 6 
l\lun1i,ham, Rrmaind~r of the Pl'oduce of a Tract, by Rev. S, Green 1 O 8 
hie of Wieht, Contributions, by Rev. John Satfery .... ,. .... ·.... 65 12 6 
Y~rk and Lancashire AuxiliarJ· Society, by William Hope, Esq. • • • • •, 201 1' 6 
Bar.,.,ld,wi, k, Collection, by Rev. J. Mann,, ................ ,.,, -6 16 6 
C•mb,id;:e, Auxiliary Society, hv Edward Randall, Esq. , , , .... •• •.. 80 9 0 
Loughton, Auxiliary Society, by 'Rev. Samuel Brawn, ... ,,.••••••••• 6 11! 6 
Accrin',\ton, Suhscriptions and Collection, by Mr. Kenyon , • •, •, • • • • • • 16 1 0 
Dunfnmli,w, Missionary Society, hy l\lr. Dewar,_, ••• ,•••,•••••••••• U 0 et 
Joum,·_,- of l\I.,ssrs. Gray and Hoby into Yorkshire, &c., 
C.:ollecte<l at Sheffield .• , • , ••• , •••••••••••• , • , ••• , •• 

Oakham ............................. . 
Scarhl>rough .• •. • • • • .•.•...••.••••• • • •• • 
Bridlington ...... , • .............. , • , ... 
Hull .. • ....... ·· .. • ..... .£84 17 2 
Addition3l Donation , , • • •. 5 5 O 

Cottingham • • • •·• • • • .• • • • • •, • , •• , , , • • •.•. 
Bishop Burton•••••• , • • • • .. • • • • • • • • •; • • • 
Beveiley ............... .:_ ............. . 
Derby •.•••.•••••••••• , •••••••••••••• 
Collingham and Sutton on Trent • • • • • • • •• , 
Boston ................................ . 
Lincoln••••••••••••••••,••••• •• , •• •• ••• 
Par•ney ............................. . 
Louth .............................. .. 
Gainsborough • • •. • • • ... • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • 
Driffidd .- ••• • ••• , , .............. ••• •• •• 
Kill,an1•••·•••·•·•·••••••••····•·•·· ·•• 
Humnanby ....... , ••·•••:• .. •••••• .. •• 

9 11 6 
5 13 3 

47 6 7 
17 2 9 

90 2 2 
9 2 ! 
5 8 0 

13 1 3½ 
5 0 0 

20 0 0 
9 10 to½ 

26 4 3 
110 0 
2 10 9 
8 14 3 
4 10 0 
1 U 0 
2 S 0 

Joseph Wilson, E1q • .Milk.street, by J, B. Wilson, Esq. Donation • • • • 

FOR FEMALE EDUCATION. 
Montro~e, Friends in, by Rev. John Marshall.••••••• .... • 
---- Sabbatb-schuol Children, by Ditto • • •, • • • • • • • • 
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OCTOBER, I 821. 

ON REALIZING VIEWS OF ETERNITY . 

• • • 
'r HE spiritual anti invisible 
world is a subject of great mo
ment to creatures who must soon 
enter it. We are surrouuded 
with objects of sense; but they 
ought never to efface from the 
1uind serious. thoughts on that 
state so essentially different from 
the present, and to which we are 
all hastening. The Christian, to 
whom . life and immortality are 
emphatically brought to light_ by 
the gospel, will desire lo have a 
very vivid and strong impression 
of the world to come, as he lo.oks 
at the things which are unseeu 
with all the eagerness and assur
ance of hope. Far from viewing 
the present as the whole of hu
man existence, we ought to con
sider it as only introductory to a 
more important, ancl an everlast
ing state. The unseen world we 
call the world of spirits, and 
hereafter shall see and associate 
with those superior befngs, of 
whose existence we are assured, 
and whose agency is oft~n felt, 
although to us they are invisible. 
Futurits will disclose to the soul 
of man all the shining hosts of 
God, and also the angets that 
sinned. We anticipate disco
veries of the Deity, which will 
far trnns..:ent.l our most sublime 
ideas. A pious man desires to 
see and feel and converse with 

VOL. XIII. 

God in all his works and ways; 
hut the visible proofs of 
his eternal power and God
head form in the pre;;ent st<!te 
a veil, which conceals the Eter-
11al from our view: hereafter 
we shall see God. When the 
creature shall thus be brought 
into the presence of the Creator, 
it will be to behold the great 
Jurlgc, the solemnities of whose 
tribunal are to be wcceed
ed by the execution of a sen
tence deciding our doom for 
ever. 

Heaven and hell are opened 
to the contemplation of an en
lightened mind. But how differ
ent are the views and feelings of 
men relative to eternitv ! The 
lives of many are a prac.tical de
nial of the doctrine of immortali
ty, as taught in scripture. The 
final issue of things appears en
veloped in so much uncertainty, 
and is remo, e I to a period so 
exceedingly remote, as to lose 
much of its importance, amidst 
the claims of present objects. 
With mistaken views of the Di
vine Government, thousands 
leave their highest interests to 
chance, not considering how such 
negligence most assuredly seals 
their doom. , 

When we re~cct how near we 
are to that period which wili 
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remove us to the unseen world, 
-that om· co11tinuancc here is 
1111ccrlain from moment t.o rno
rncnt, - and that consequences 
so serious depend on the event, 
the carelessness of rational crea
tures is surpnsmg. Surely it 
would he more natural to ex
pect that the future wouldabsol'b 
our thoughts, and that lively im
pressions of the world to come 
·would unfit us for the duties and 
pleasures of the present state, 
than that by the influence of pre
sent vanities, men could be in
duced to neglect the interests of 
eternity. The propensity to ba
nish serious thoughts of futurity 
from the mind, receives many a 
check. The passage of the souls 
of our fellow-creatures into that 
unseen world, constrains many, 
while for a season surrounded 
with the mournful emblems of 
death, to realize a futme state. 
Under the influence of the first 
impressions which wch events 
produce, especially if Death en
ter the houses of those who have 
been comparatively strangers to 
his visits, we can hardly fail of 
being deeply impressed with the 
reality of that world, now inhabit
ed by those who so late were our 
kindred or our friends. Yet 
many dream of immortality in a 
world of death, and walk un
moved among the tombs of past 
generations, till God weakens 
their own "strength by the way," 
brings low their buoyant spirits, 
and makes them feel that the 
seeds of death are sown in their 
own constitutions. Pain, weak
ness, care, sorrow, and disap
pointment, tend to impress the 
mind with a sense of the vanity 
of the present state, except as 
the season of preparation for the 
future, and thus to produce rt'al
iziug views of eternity. 

A serious and contemplative 

mind cannot fail of hcing otlt-n 
deeply impressed with the certain
ty of the invisible wol'id,wlwn stu
dying the language of Revelation 
and inquiring into the evidence~ 
of om· immortal destiny. Nor is 
it surprising, that conscious of a 
native thirst after immortality, 
with intellectual powcl'S which 
elevate the human being so much 
above the brute, and in the pre
sent life perceiving a distribution 
of good and evil very far differ
ent from what correct views of 
the moral pa1·t of oui· nature 
would lead us to expect, a 

. thoughtful man should believe 
the testimony of Revelation on 
this mome0tous point. 

It has often happened, from 
one or more of these causes, 
that the future, in all its interest 
and iri1portance, has gained such 
a hold upon the ·mind, that 
amidst the business of the day, 
as well as the stillness of the 
night, the thoughts of men have 
dwelt upon its certainty, its-near
ness, their own deep concern in 
all it shall disclose, and the ne
cessity of preparation for it. 

The influence of such views 
may be traced in many important 
particulars. Conviction of sin, 
and a consequent - sense of 
danger, very c01nmonly result 
from converse with another 
world. So long as men are en
grossed with present objects, 
and bent on the pursuit of the 
momentary gratifications of this 
world, they will easily hush the 
clamours of conscience, ~d re
main in fearful ignorance of 
themselves. nut there is in 
every bosom an indelible register 
of morn! actions; and although 
from the depravity of the 
mind some traces may seem 
faint and invisible, the light of 
eternity will cause them to 
appeal' 111 iill their horror, 
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1111d awaken man from his slum
bers; and when roused to the 
examination of an account 
which must soon be oiven to 
God, when sin finds out the sin
ner, what soul can look back 
with corn placency, or forward 
with hope? 

In proportion as our views of 
the futul'e are correct, these con
victions of sin will be connected 
with desires of salvation. No 
reasonable man can dare to 
risk such a stake without concern. 
Hence we find the mercy of that 
Saviour, who is the resurrection 
and the life, earnestly implored 
by so many in theil' last moments, 
who had neglected him through 
life. The washing of regenera
tion, the pardon of sin and ac
ceptance with God, are subjects 
with which it is impossible to 
trifle, if we have clear and scrip
tural views of eternity. Bcfol'e the 
soul is brought into close and 
awful contact with the supreme 
Jud~, it would gladly approach 
that glorious and gracious Being as 
a Saviour, and seek an interest in 
his favour. Eternity is a thought 
mighty in its influence to prompt 
men to a holy and pious life. Un
numbered vain resolutions are 
framed, when the impression is 
fresh upon the mind, only to be 
broken when present objects 
regain the ascendency; but the 
genuine Christia1~ whose inte
rests lie in anot11er world, and 
who§e treasure is in heaven, will 
feel the powerful influence of 
those hopes which are full of 
immortality, in purifying the 
heart, and quickening the soul iu 
every spiritual exercise. While 
such views elevate our minds, 
and render unspeakably import
ant such devotional and holy du
ties as the men of this world des
pise, they whose citizensl!ip is in 
heaven are enabled to gam a de-

cided superiority over the present 
world. 

We discover in a most striking 
point of view the influence of 
future prospects, when we con
template the career of apostles 
and martyrs, who could neither 
be won by the smiles and pro
mises of the world, nor terrified 
by its frowns. In proportion as 
we realize the future, shall we 
moderate both our joy and sor
row relative to the present. To 
fulfil a!i a hireling our day of 
holy and zealous labour for God, 
and to keep 01Jr course and finish 
it well, will be the highest object 
of ambition to him who lives for 
eternity : the world will lose its 
ensnaring charms, and tempta
tions otherwise irresistible will 
prove powerless. What charms 
can the giddy pleasures and 
amusements of the children of 
dissipation have for the man, 
whose soul is constantly filled 
with the loftiest anticipations, 

. and who is accustomed, with 
rapturous desire, to dwell on the 
enjoyments of the heavenly state J 
Faith, contemplating the glorious 
reversion, is equally victorious 
over the world when it frowns. 
Even Christ Jesus our Lord is re
presented as enduring his cross 
for the "joy set before him,'' 
Heb. xii. 2; and his faithful fol
lowers will deem their affiictions 
light and momentary, only while 
their eye is steadily fixed on Ilic 
future, 2 Cor. iv. 18. If the 
Christian must endure the cross 
in the way to the crown, it will 
he a source of unfailing support 
and encouragement, to dwell on 
the brightness of that crown. 
If in this world weeping endures 
for a season, we know that here
after God will wipe away all 
tears from the eyes of his people. 
The views with which Stephen 
was indulged when he l~1eelt:d 
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down before his persecutors to 
call on the Lord, have supported 
mar("rs itt the stake; and while 
la~·i1{g hold on eternal life, the 
servants of Christ, in every age, 
ha\·e been willing to suffer the 
loss of all. things here, Amidst 
all the poverty, meanness, pain, 
and fluctuations of this world, 
the believer is cheered and sus
tained by the happy pi:ospect of 
never-ending glory in the world to 
come. Right reason and true reli
gion, therefore, teach the duty of 
familiarizing the mind with ideas 
of the future state. To acquire the 
most deep and vivid impressions 
of the reality and importance of 
things unseen, and to guard 
against every thing which would 
efface those impressions, will 
tend greatly to advance our sanc
til:ication and our enjoyment, 
till faith shall be exchanged for 
sight, and we shall know even as 
we are known. * *• 

••• 
ON 

The Supplying of our Clturches 

WITH A'BLE PASTORS. 

A particular account of the 
officers in the christian church 
is found in Eph. i,·. 11. The first
mentioned, apostles, ceased with 
the age in which they arose. The 
second, propluls, could continue 
no longer than inspiration remain
ed in the cllurch. The third, 
evangelists, were assistants to the 
apostles, and were sent by them 
to travel among the infant church
es, to ordain elders over them, 
llnd to set in order the things 
that were wanting. Of this kind 
were Timothy, Titus, Philip the 
deacon, and others. These C(•as
,ed at a very c~rly pHiod ; Dr. 
Dwiglit 6Uppose~ al.,out the year 

of om· Lord 116. The last-men. 
tioned, pastors and teaclie,-.,, ac
cording to some Wl'iters, wel'c not 
two distinct ol'ders of men, but 
one and the same. This suppo• 
sition is chiefly founded upon 
!he manner of expression, which 
1s not, (as in other instances,) 
some, pastors; and some, teach
ers ;-but, " some, pastol's and 
teachers." Othe1·s, however, with 
greater probability have thought, 
that " teachers" were gifted bre
thren in the church, who assillled 
the pastOl'S by itinel'ating around 
their several districts. These, 
especially in the early ages of 
christianity, must have been ~ 
very useful Ol'der of men ; many 
by their means would hear the 
gospel, who might otherwise have 
lived and died without that pri~ 
vilege. 

Om· missionaries in India have· 
pursued nearly the same plan·;· 
many of their converts from·· 
amon~ the natives have become 
teach~rs, and have greatly as• 
sisted in tbe diffusion of the gos
pel: no other plan could have 
been so effectual. 

Something of this kind has also 
of late years been done at home. 
The members of our churches, 
chiefly young men, have go11e 
into villages, and have exercised 
their gifts, some in addressing 
small assemblies gathe1·ed toge
ther for the worship of God, and 
others in reading the scriptures 
to them, or a short sermon 
adapted to the occasion ; and 
through the divine blessing, "the 
wilderness and the solit11ry place 
have been glad for them, and 
the desert hath rejoiced and blos
somed as the rose." There may 
still be young men in our church
es, who partly through their own 
modes(y, and partly through be
ing overlooked, are uow but of 
little use, that might, if called 
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fotlh, be of important service in 
thi~ department. Lei us make 
iuquiry for them; there is work 
enough to employ them all; "the 
fields are while already to lrnr
vest. Work while it is dav " said 
the Saviour; " I he night ·c'omcth 
when no man can work.'' 

Whether the latter interpreta
tion of the words, ,l Some pas
tors and teachers," be the true 
one or not, teachers seem neces
sary. Christ having redeemed 
his church by his own blood, will 
certai11ly · provide it with suitable 
pastors. These cannot continue 
by reiu;on of death; nor can m.en 
beeome ahle all at once to suslain 
that office. The practice of 
teaching prepares them for it; 
and if the gifts possessed by the 
church were carefully ,ought out, 
and properly cultivattd, there 
would no doubt, upon the death 
of pastors, be able ministers to 
supply their pla~es, and also 
some to take the oversight of 
newly formed churches. If it 
should be said that pastors and 
deacons are the onlv permanent 
officers in the chur~h, and that 
this system goes 10 establish an
other kind of offiee,-it might be 
,answered, that teachers acting 
·under the direction of Lheir pas
tors, and with Lhe consent of their 
chm·ches, have no official power; 
they are only exercising their gifts 
preparatory to future and more 
public usefulness. We bless God 
that at the present time there are 

/ many in our denomination, both 
in our academies and out of them, 
who possess this gift; who by his 
Jll'ovidence and grace will, we 
hope, come forth into the pasto
ral office, and perform its du Lies 
with fidelity and success. Thus 
we trace a degree of similarity 
between the primitive and the 
present age, which may the Lord 
preserv and increase. 

Pastors of churches should be 
men of experience and t!eneral 
information, as well as of piety 
and talent. Their services are 
many, their riifficullies great; 
knowledge of every kind is useful 
to them, especially that which 
relatci to the sacred writings. 
Ignorance leads to enthusiasm, 
to superstition, and to presump-
1ion. The, crude aRd indige~ted 
sermons .of some ministers have 
been hurtful to the cause of God. 
Men of understanding and of 
taste have insensibly, and almost 
irresistibly, associated in their 
rninds the nature and manner of 
those sermons with the religion 
they were designed to promote, 
and thus in their esteem the beau
ty of the glo.rious gospel has been 
tarnished, and its moral excel
lency depreciated. The pro
fession of the law and of medi
cine has been taken up by men 
of little or no understanding in 
them, and thereby the property 
and the health of manv have been 
injured. But this,· though a 
great evil, is nothing when com
pared with the mischiefs that 
have been occasioned by injudi
cious and garbled .statem.ents of 
the gospel. 

Great car.e sl1ould be exercised 
by christian churches, respecting 
the piety and talents of those 
whom they countenance as 
" teachers," and recommend as 
proper persons for academical 
instruction. There are young 
men that might be of use in the 
church if wisely employed, who 
would be quite spoiled if sent to 
an academv; the time and money 
would be· worse than throwu 
away. It is not every one who 
can speak to the comfort of a 
few ,poor people in a cottage, that 
i,hould have several hundred 
pounds spent on his education. 
Th.e ability of saying a few thing• 
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about the preciousness of Christ, 
the efficacy of his blood, the 
free<l,11n and sufficiency of his 
grace, and the importance of sal
,,ation through him, with some 
tolerable consistency, may be 
acquired where there is scarcely 
any capacity for the learning of 
Latin, Greek, and Hebrew. 

When pastors who are now la
bouring in word and doctrine 
shall he gathered to their fathers, 
it is expected, that those who 
have the gift of teaching, parti
cularly in our academies, will 
take their places. As our aged 
Elijahs ascend to heaven, may 
their falling mantles rest upon our 
~·oung Elishas, with a double 
portion of the Spirit of God, to 
qualify them for their important 
stations. It is pleasing to see 
the liberality of the religious pub
lic provide for the education of 
these young men, many of whom 
are taken from arduous occupa
tions, and generously placed un
der the care of men, whose piety, 
affection, and learning, eminently 
fit them for their important sta
tion. These excellent men con
sider their labour sufficiently re
paid, and the contributors to 
these institutions think their mo
ney well laid out, when these 
plants become cedars in the gar
den of God. 

It is however too notorious to 
be concealed, that some of them 
have not devoted themselves so 
unreservedly to bis glory, and 
the good of souls, as they ought 
to have done. It has appeared 
to country people, (who at least 
are sometimes right,) that they 
have wished to become "young 
~entlemen" instead of indefatiga
ble servants of God, and have 
formed hal.,its so expensive, that 
wheu churches, chiefly composed 
of poor people, have been desti
tute of a pastor, they would not 

s~nd to an academy fol' proba. 
llonary supply, lest they should 
have ~arious disappointments, 
and ulttmately no success. " A 
man from the academy, they have 
said,-who can support him 1 
Neither could we understand him; 
he would be above us. We want 
a man of plain good seme-of 
sound piety, and sterling talent; 
-one whose ministerial gifts are 
like a spring of living water; and 
not lik~ water in a pool, collected 
there by artificial means, and 
which soon might be drawn dry; 
-one who would set his shoulder 
to the work, adapt himself to his 
situation, behave well in the 
house of God, and endure hard
ness as a good soldier of Jesus 
Chri~t. If the Lord send us such 
a man as this, we do not care 
where he comes from ;,if he have 
learning, all the better; but, 
learning or no learning, we must 
not have a gen{leman." Such a 
one being in their opinion too 
much to expect from an acade
my, these people have, turned 
their attention to men of plainer 
habits, and more simple address; 
which unhappily in some in
stances has been to their hmt, 
for even these have not always 
been what could be wished, but 
some of them, being lifted up 
with pride, f.nve fallen into the 
condemnation of the devil. Lord, 
what is man? What' are even the 
best of men if left to themsdves? 
How much need have churches_ 
to pray for thei1· ministers, and 
ministers for themselves, that they 
enter not into temptation! 

It must, however, notwith
standiug some failures among 
academics, be admitted, that the 
great majority of them have an• 
swered the expectations of both 
their tutors ar.id supporter~. Edu
cation has enlarged their mind,, 
increased th,·ir knowledge uf th,:• 
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•logy, cultivated their gifts, and 
greatly assiste,I their ability for 
preaching: and their studies in 
future life have ther-2by been di
rected to the best of purposes. 

In some instanced the founda
tion has beeu laid at the academy, 
on which a superstructure lrns 
afterwards been erected, the com
bined utility and beauty of which 
have been heard of far and near. 
One such man is worth, to the 
cause of trnth, all the pains and 
cost bestowed on himself 'and on 
many others. The gospel may be 
preached without much learniug; 
hut it cannot without it be de
fended from the bold attacks of 
infidelity. Academies therefore 
for young ministers are not in vain; 
but the increase of them, where 
rightly conducted, must be rec
koned among the improvements 
of the present day. 

It is a true saying, " If a man 
·desire the office of a bishop, he 
desireth a good work ;" -one in 
which angels would delight to la
bour. Let him not then neglect 
the gift that is in him, but let his 
profiting appear to all men. Some 
may oppose and speak evil of 
those institutions, in one of which 
he is receiving his education; but 
let him end1111vour to silence them 
by a meek and humble deport
ment, and hy making his learning· 
subservient to the great ends of 
the christian ministry. If any one 
of these originally promising youths 
be so unhappy as to indulge in 
lightness and vanity-to give him
self to dress and finery-to form 
expensive habits-and to dream 
of priestiy dignity, let not learn
ing nor religion bear the blame; 
hut let him know, and seriously 
consider, that divine influence 
will recede from bis heart, that 
the love of God will abate in bis 
soul, and that, destitute of spiri
tual feeling him~elf, he will not 

be able to make others feel. Like 
Sampson, shorn of hi~ lock,, he 
will become as other men; he may 
go out and shHke himself as at 
other times; hut the Spirit of 
God, though he himself may not 
be aware of it, will have departed 
from him. Such conduct will be 
attender! with consequences ex
tenrli11g beyond the grave. He 
will lose all sense of comfort i11 
his own soul; he will not be an 
instrument of usefolness to others; 
and hy sinking the value of learn
ing in the eyes of the illiterate, 
and the dignity of the christian 
ministry in the estimation of the 
world, (for there can be no true 
dignity without humility,) he will 
do incalculable mischief. He may 
acquire theoretical knowledge, and 
by the power of mental mechan
ism be able to deliver a few ser
mons with graceful aUitu<le; but 
not coming from his own heart, 
neither will they reach the hearts 
of others. 

We would say to the youths 
placed in tbege important situa
tions-Give yourselves to the du
ties of your stations. Obey them 
under whose care you are placed ; 
disobedience must hurt, if not 
disgrace you. Endeavour to ac
quire all the knowledge you can, 
and consecrate all your acquisi
tions at the foot of the cross. 
Realize, as much as possible, the 
solemn pomp and awful grandeur 
of the final judgment, where you 
must shortly appear. Remember 
the obligations you are under to 
the christian public, and the vows 
of God that are upon you ; the 
happiness of heaven, and the mi
series of hell ; th,, doom of " the 
wicked and slothful servant," and 
the reward of the faithful miuister 
of Christ. Rep1·esent to your ima
gination the doleful cries of lost 

· souls, particularly those whu de
scend into perdition, not only 
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with their own guilt upon them, 
bnt with that of others; who, 
thou;:h they preached the way of 
salva1ion never walked in it them
selws, hut became the means of 
danrnation to those to whom they 
migh1 have been the instruments 
of ;alvation. What mind can con
ceive· the keen angui~h and cnt1ing 
<le-pa.ir such unfaithful ministers 
must enduretoeternity 'l They will 
bitterly lament the day of their 
birth, and curse the hour when they 
entered on the christian ministry. 
There is, however, nothing to dis
coura0e you if vour hearts are 
right ~-i1l1 G~d, ;nd you are anx
ious to devote yourselves to his 
glory in the salvation of men. It 
is uudou\Jtedly an arduous em
plo)'; but the promises and faith
fulness of God are engage.:\ for 
your support. Strength shall be 
equal to your day; God himself 
will be your refuge, aud your 
strength, and your very present 
help in time of trouble. In your
sel\'e5 you are weak; but yon 
shall be strong in him. Of your
selves you can do nothing; but 
you shall be able to do all things 
through him who strengthens you. 
Having called you by his grace he 
will never leave you, nor forsake 
you. 

R<'ad much; but above all 
hooks read the Bi\Jle. We never 
fiud a richly stored mind iu one 
who is averse to reading. The 
proper choice and right use of 
books are two main hinges on 
which your improvement turns. 
The want of a taste for reading 
Las forced many young ministers 
into vain and unprofitable com
pany, and iu1o loose and idle con
versation, which have dishonoured 
their profeosion, and ruined their 
reputation. The mind is 11eces-
5anly active; if therefore it he 
not employed in proper purs~its, 

it will employ itself in impropet 
ones. 

Be not however desirous of hav
ing it merely to say that you have 
read such a number of volumes• 
one book read with attention wili 
be of more service to you than 
many read with haste. Where 
there is a thirst for information, 
and a habit of attention, we may 
expect a pleasing progress in use• 
fol knowledge. The mind of such 
a man will be like a house fur
nished · both for use and for or~ 
nament. 

Pray much; prayer will sanc
tify your reading, make your. best 
impressions permanent, and in
creas~ your devotional ardour. 
You have set your band to the 
plough; never think of looking 
back. We are engaged iu the 
same cause with you ; in a little 
time we shall drop into the dust, 
and leave it in your hands; we 
wish you to feel its importance, 
and to spend yourselves in the 
service of God. 

It is the cause of God-of 
Christ-of the Holy s1,irit~of 
angels-and of all good men; it 
must prevail over all opposing 
power, and bring every enemy 
into subjection. They who fight 
its battles, shall share its triumphs, 
ai1d partake of its spoils. Think 
of the faith of A\Jraham, the meek
ness of Moses, the piety of David, 
the fidelity of the prophets, and 
the labour of the apostles, all of 
whQm received a rich and glorious 
reward. Their God is your God; 
he helped them, and he will help 
vou. Consider the love of Christ 
in dying for the vilest of the vile
in dying for you, to redeem you 
from endless torments ; and Jet 
this Jove constrain yon to holy di
ligence iu his cause. Drink deeply 
into the spirit of the gospel; u~e
ditate on the benevolence of its 
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,principles, 1he holiness of its pre
cepts, and the tendency of the 
ordinances winch were instituted 
to bring lo rem,.rnhrance the suf
ferings and death of him in whom 
centres the hope of man. Never 
forget how mnch yo111' success 
depends on divine influence; 
while Paul plante~, and Apollos 
watered, it Wtt!I God that gave the 
increase. No power of language, 
nor earnestness in preaching, can 
change the heart. The sons of 
t~1under and of consolation both 
Jabout· equally in vain, unless the 
Holy Spirit apply the word to the 
conscience: " Not by might, nor 
by power, but by_ my Spirit, saith 

,the Lord.'' 
Finally ; 80tne of the best and 

most useful ministers of the New 
Testament, who were not. favoured 
wi~h your advantages, have la
mPnted the .want of them; and 
although the native greatness of 
their minds did remove mountains 
,of ignorance, ·and dissipate thick 
clouds of darkuess, so that they 
became great and useful meu, 
they would have been still greater 
and more usefu_l, had they re
ceived a liberal education in their 
you.th. Be not discouraged ; per
severance will,elfoct wonders; A 
consideration of tile difficulties 
arising to a christian minister 
from the want of learuinii;, should 
make you labom· night a~d day to 
acquire it. Our l.llood chills, 0111· 

bearts. tremble, to think of the 
fata\ conseque11ces of unfaithful
ness to God. " Cursed be the 
deceiver which bath in his flocl~ a 
male, and voweth and sacrifieeth 
uuto the Lord a corrupt thing." 
O pray that this curse may not 
fall upon you. We also will pray 
tor you. 

Yours, 

AN AGED MINISTER, 

DUTCH RAPTISTS. 

(From Mr. Ward'• Farewell Let!ers.) 

Contimml fr,nn Page 392. 

DOCTRINES.* 

"On fltefa/l of man.-In the 
fall man lost his innocence and 
all his posterity are horn ~ith a 
uatural propensity to evil, and 
with fleshly inclinations, and are 
expostd to sickness and death. 
The posterity of Adam derive no 
moral guilt from his fall ; siu is 
personal, and the desert of punish
ment cannot be inherited. Na
tural evils may, however, arise 
out of the tran:.gres~ions of an

. ceslou. 
" Of tlie pe1·son and dig;nif_lJ of 

tlte Sauiour -The Son of God 
left, of his own free-will, the state 
of glory in which he uwelt bd'ore 
his appeariug on earth; :ind he 
became man in all respects like 
us, sin excepted. The incar!late 
Son of Gou 1s set forth to us 
as inferior to tl~e Fattier, not only 
in his state of humiliation, but in 
that of his exaltation, -and as 
subject to the father. It must, 
however, be kept iu view, that 
notwithstanding the incarnate 
Son of God is infel'ior to the· Fa-

• This account of the Doctrines of ,he 
l\fennonites is extracted from a Sum. 
mary of Chri.,tia11 Doctrine, Ly the Rev, 
J. Gan, the l\Ieunonite Minister of H.ys
wick, tro.n,lated by the Rev. W. H. A,i. 
gas, of Newcastle upon Tyne. 

Mr. Gan s1tys, that the Dutch Baptist, 
l\rc descended from those Chri,tiaus 
who inhabited in a very early period the 
valleys of Piedmont, nud who in the fol
lowing oges spread themsel•e• tltrough 
ditforent countries, and were commonly 
called Walden,es; that in the yeur 
1536 l\leuuo Simon attached himself to 
them; and that the Dutch ·Baptists 
called themselves by his name to di,1in
guish themselves from the Munster Bap
tists. For aclditiunal information upon 
this subject, see our Magazine, Vol, X. 
year 1818, pp. 364, 365, 3ti61 40~. 
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ther, he is, nc,·c1·thcless, accord
ing to the purposes of the Most 
Higli, partaker of glory with the 
Father, and an oh,iect of religious 
trust and confidence in like man. 
11er as the Fathe1·. 

"Unda the head, the names 
of God, this a11tho1· says, The 
One True God is mentioned in 
the New Tt!stament as the God 
and Fathc·r of our ·Lord Jesus 
Christ, in conscq ncnce of the near 
relation of our Saviour to the 
Most Ili~h. 

" OJ the de.ail, of Cl1rist.-As 
the SHiour, being the Son of 
God, was entirely without sin, on 
account of his perfect holiness 
and frl.'e-will offering, his suffer
ings and death have this value in 
them, that God, according to _bis 
own gracious will, bestows on all 
the guilty the forgiveness of sins, 
and hereby the pious, who be
lie\'e in Christ, are appointed to 
the enjoyment of abundant bliss 
l1ereafter. God is so well pleased 
with the perfect obedience of 
the sinless Saviour, that he will 
consider the anguish and pain to 
which the Saviour freely sub
mitted, and particularly the death 
of the cross, as equivalent to the 
punishment the guilty had de
served ; and, as the reward of 
the Saviour's merits, he will be
stow upon those whom the Savi
our acknowledges as bis own, an 
a buodant share of bliss hereafter. 
This is the effect of God's pre
vious mercy and love. The suf
ferings of the Saviour in no res
pect tended to move God to a 
favourable disposition towards 
mankind ; but these sufferings 
were endured to show his holy 
aversion to sin, and to give to the 
world the strongest proofs of his 
mercy ; and thus to inspire the 
penitent with a perfect confi. 
dence iu him their heavenly Fa
ther. Christ died for all men in 

this sense, that all men, without 
exception, might pal'takc, upon 
conversion and faith, the sulva. 
tion obtained by l1im. This sal
vation is universally and lllll'e
strictedly offe1·ed in the preaching 
of the gospel: none are excluded 
but by thei1· own fault. That 
which makes us partakel's of the 
benefits of his death and sulfer
ings, is the union we have iu his 
sufferings, his mer1ts, and his 
glory. 

" On faith and conve,·sion . ...:.. 
Salvation consists in the know
ledge of God's holy will; in the 
forgiveness of sins ; in the sup
ports of the Holy Spirit; itnd iu 
the enjoyment of heaven. In or~ 
der to partake of this salvation, 
we must believe in Christ, which 
consists in acknowledging him as 
the deliverer and kini; bestowed 
by God, in receiving as truth all 
which he taught, in reposing, 
tranquilly on his assurances, 
and in being ready to obey all his 
commands. By this faith we are 
more particularly to undentaud, 
the humble, b~lieving, and thank
ful embracing of the rich and 
merciful purpose of God in the 
Saviour's sufferings and death 
upon the cross. In orde1· then 
to believe, it is necessary that we 
should in the beginning have a 
pious disposition, ·that is, con
version. This convenion con
sists of that moral reformation, 
whereby men not only pass from 
a sinful to a virtuous life, but also 
reject sinful desires, and become 
disposed to do all the will of 
God, Regeneration refers to 
that change of mind, whereby we 
become new creatures, or new 
men, and this is the same as con
version. The effect of faith in 
Christ, is a zealous observance of 
duty, united to the desire of ad
vancing in moral perfection. 

" Of justification .-We are j11e-
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tlfie1l by faith in Christ, that is,' Conversion and faith are therefore 
hy this faith we are freed from I indispensably 11eces~ary to r111alify 
guilt, and considered and treated a person to receive baptism in a 
as i1111oeent, sin being cancelled. manner agreeable to it; in-,titution 

" Of sa11ctification.--lt is the and signiticatiou.* They who are 
cl uty of those justified by faith in 
Christ, lo apply themselve8 to 
the practice of true piety, and in 
this they are assisted by the Holy 
Spirit's influences on the mind, 
which are enlightening, sanctify
iug, inspiring holy feelings anrl 
encouragements to duty. These 
influences are also consoling; 
and these benefits of the Holy 
Spirit are the portion of all the 
pious and prayerful. 

" Of water baptism.- The so
lemn ordinance of christian bap
tism consists in an immersion in, 
or in pouring upon of, water, in 
the name of the Father, the Son, 
and the Holy Ghost. The words, 
in the name of the Father, the 
Son, and the Holy Ghost, signify 
faith in God as the univer8al Fa
ther; in Jesu~ Christ, as the Son 
of God; and in the Holy Ghost, 
as the power of God, by whose 
immediate influence the apostles 
spoke with divine authority, con
ffrming the commission with mi
racles. Immersion in, or the 
pouring upon ot water, is a 
proper image of purification, and 
therefore this ordinance signifies 
the purifying of tile mind, the 
forsaking of sin, and the obliga
tion to a holy life: hence baptism 
is called the !aver of regenerntion. 
It further signifies the embraci~g 
of the christian religion, and 111-

troduces us to christian commu
nion. As the embracing of the 
christian 1·cligion promises to the 
guilty the forgiveness of sins, so 
baptism is a sign of acqui1tal from 
all f>rmer sins. The proper sub
jects of baptism arc all sinners 
who believe in Chrtst, and whoac
k11owlcdge it to be their <luty to 
profess the cl1!"isti«n rdigion. 

• A Reviewer of Mr. Ward'• Letters 
in the Congregational M,gazme say,, 
"The Mennonites can hardly be dc110-
minated Bapti,t,, as that term is under. 
stood in England :-for though they re
fuse to baptize infants-it appears they 
have a set time for the ordinance, and 
baptize the children in consequence of 
their being born of parents wlio belong 
to their community. They haptize them 
as catechumens at the age of sixteen, 
and always by pouring 01· sprinkling, ,o 
that they are rath9 a sect between Bap
tists and Predobaptist,, and we conceive 
this method make, ra1her more for the 
practice of the latter than of the former." 
-See Con . .Mog. for Aug p. 432 -We 
believe this is the first time the Mennon
ites have been claimed by the Predo
baptists as belonging t<> lllem rather than 
to_ the Bap1i,ts. If, howe~er, they 
coulrl make guod their cbiru, our cause 
would not suffer by it; fur although we 
should lose the per,ons, we should ac
quire a fresh mass of concess10ns, in ad
dttiun to the almost numberless testimo
nies of eminent Predobaptisi writers 
which already exist in our lavour: and 
we know nut whether the couct-~sions of 
oppo11t:11,s are not more imp11rtan1 than 
the opi11ions of acthertnts. We should 
then hear a person, wl,o is "rather more 
a Paedohapli,t than a Baptist," say as 
follow, : " The proper suhjects of bap• 
tism are all si11ners who believe in 
Christ, and '!'ho acknowledge it to be 
their duty to profic:s"i the chri!ltian reli
gion. Conversion and faith are, there
fore, indt:,pen.saOty necessar11 lo qualify 
a pen,011 to rN.ene hapusm in a man
llt'T agreeable lo iu insLitution and 
signification." 

Hut the .Mennonites arc r.ot the less 
Hapti~ts on account uf what is allt·ged 
by this Reviewer: for although they 
buptize the children of parent, belong
ing t1, tlieir communicy "lien grown up 
to years of maturity, lt is as " catechu
meus," and us persons " acknowlt'dg ... 
wg it to be their du1y to profess the 
christ1an religiou," which is enoubh to 
conslttuce them Bapti~ts. It is true 
rhey practise ,prinkl111g; bul the_,, have 
.idopted thts practice, lrom their regard 
to what they believe to be the scriptural 
mode, and in opposi1ion to what tht>y 
believe to h&'ve bcea lho universal 
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{he chilrlren of christian Jl:lrents, 1 this deadly principle set'n to ope• 
tiiJd han' been educated m the rate so genernlly, as ;1t those au., 
christian church, are under an ob- tumnal festivals named Harvest 
ligation to he baplized, as well as Homes. In several counties of 
con\'erted Jews and heathens. England, at 1his season of the 

" Of n future sftde.-Although iear, I ha,·e seen clmnkenness, 
acquittal from guilt is bestowed with all its odious concomitants, 
upon faith; 1'·itl~out . respect. to c~rried to its greatest height, 
works, yet salrnt1on 1s proni1sed 1 he earth has yielded its preci
i.lj'on ";orks of piety as fhe fruits ous produce, which, perfected 
of faith. The miser)- oft_he con- by the sun's rays, is now housed, 
demned will be proportioned to to be brouoht fol"th for the use of 
the measure of their crimes." man; and 0 man, 1111gratefol man! 

(To be concluded in Dur ne.,t.) instead of returning thankful ado
ration to the supreme Blliug, lhe 
Giver of aH gr1ocl, sings foolish 

HARVEST HOMES. 

'ts the Edi:or r,J the Baptitt Magasille. 

'tHE secret atheism of the lrn
tnan miud is de,·eloped ut most 
tmblic fest_irnls; but at no lime.is 

nraciice of a111iquity. " They acknow
lecigc 1ha1 immersion was !1,e pr?c11ce 
of the church, lrom 1hc age 11nruedia1..Jy 
succeeciinn that of 1he apostles, down 
to a very°'Ja1e period. But they ,ay, 
fl1at it w~s an early corrupl111n, aud that 
tither pouri11g or sprinkling was_ the_ 
apos1olic_,.1oode." s,,, our l\JemJ1ir oj 
Menno Simo», Koveml1cr, 1818. Th~y 
so Jar act righ1, 1]wugh 11,ey understan_d 
1.he la111,!nifge of scriplUre npon tlus 
i,ead odfcrently to what we do; •_nd 
we honour them for paying no attenllon 
to the practice of antiquity, enn _tl!ough 
univeroal, hut irumedia1cly repamog to 
tht' fou111ain of 11 u,h. 

Query. Should we "lose -~•om our de
nomination tlie Dutch Bapllsls, •hall we 
not lose with th~m our fabled des~ent 
from 1he fanatics of M 11ns1er, that m1xerl 
multitude, consi&ting of Lutherans, Bap
tists disowned and discouutenanced hy 
fheir pious an~ reaccable, brethren, and 
Roman Ca1l10hc boors? "uh whom, how
ever., if 1hey had been all Bupt1s1s, 110 

tdigious d,·110mi11a1ion of the pre•~ul 
gaj· has auy more concern than wllh 
tl,e deluded PEdoh•plist followers of 
Wat 'I\ ler and Jack Cade, or 1he fan1&
tical P;.,dhbaptist adherenls of Thoma~ 
Veuner amd Dr, l>Acheverel, 

songs, swears dreadful oaths, and 
gets drunk at a midnight carou
s11l: awful proof that, in the heart 
of man uurenewed by lhe. grace 
of God, atheism is the predomi
nating principle! In the autllmn 
of this year, in Bedfordshire, I 
had the pleasure to see, at one 'of 
these festi,,als, a conduct the di
rect contrary to that which I 
ha\·e descrih~d. I was illvited by 
a fanuer, an old acquaintance, to 
sup with him. I enterell the hall, 
and there saw preparation for a 
considerable number of person1 
lo sup. I entered the· parlour, 
where I saw several persons of 
respeclable appearance, and soon 
discovered that one of them was 
the Rev. T. R. a B;iptist-tninister. 
After a good supper, agreeable 
conversation, anrl §ingi11g some 
suitable hymns, in which every 
person in the house joined, aud 
which were composed by the Rev. 
T. R. for that p111·pose, all r,e
turued to their respective homea 
in a state of perfect sobriety. 

I am, Sir, 
Your obedil·lll servant, 

A TRAVELLElt. 
No~eml,er, 1820, 

••• 
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BAPTIST CHURCH 
AT 

STEVENTON. 

THE following is an extrnct 
from an old Ch!lrch-book. 

" 1673. A bout eighteen years 
ago, some of the faithful in Christ 
did gather togelh~r at Steventon, 
in the cobnty of Bedford, to walk 
in the commandments and orrli
nances of the Lord with their 
brother and teacher Stephen 
Hawthorne, their overseer, whose 
names, with the names of them 
that have been since added unto 
them, are hereunder writteu. 

Gregory Read, au old disciple. 
Catherine Read, his wife. 
John Read. He was a teacher, 

and was also appointed to 
break bread to the church as 
an elder in the chief brnther's 
absence, and to baptize be
lievers. 

Jurlith Read, his first wife. 
Richard Laughton, Steventon. 

The nameli of 159 others fol
.low; of whom 58 we1·e men, and 
101 women. Theil· sil'llames 
were Wooton, Cox, Finrlen, Ash
burn, Savage, King, Hine, White, 
Negus, Allen, Laughton, Smith, 
Stratton, Harrison, Little, Lovell, 
Atkinson, Adams, Toll, Newman, 
Classen, Woodfield, Bowman, 
Uarpey, Chapman, Chamb.erlai1i, 
Osinoncl, Bull, Fowler, Norri,,, 
Coppl'l'wheat, Higgs, Lawrence, 
Holt, Dix, Clare, Todd, CHrter, 
Pahe, Barringer, Reynolds, Odell, 
Fisher, Grunden, Rose, Church, 
Greenwood, Ball, Hilto11, Bilhrcy, 
Browu, Tayler, Moby, Field, 
Lowle, Boys, Payne, Grime, Bo
ney, Pitum, Dison, S'evenson, 
Baldtrson, A~hburncr, Scrivener, 
BosHrd, Lambut, Dickens, Wood
ward, Hardick, Harris, Shelton, 
N.an, W d)51er, Stifle, Scrmeuer, 

Woodman, Gurney, Astwood 
Seward, Foskett, Coles, Allison: 
Roherts, Fenn, Hulett, Kingston, 
Alom, Grey, Irons, Choak, Hol, 
lewood, Homes, Fleary, Stoakes, 
P:ctge, Rray, Morri.~, Norris, Colli
son, Skevington, and Topp. The 
places where they rt'sided were 
Stcvcnton, Oakley, Milton, Wol
laston, Rad well, Tlrnrleigh, Tur
vey, Paveuham, Northampton, 
Chilliniton, Brnyfield on the 
Green, Clapham, Hackleton, 
Weston (B1Jcks), Bow~ted, ;m(j 
fJorton, 

The first place of meeting was 
a large baru on the premises 
where I now reside; previous lQ 
which they met where and whe!J 
they could, often attendin<> 
preaching in the dead of nigh~ 
and baptizing also, The wome!J 
ti~d a woollen apron to four 
sticks, and held it over their 
preacher's head, while he (Stec 
ph~n Hawthorne, Senior,) preach
ed 1n the dark, close to the pii.rish. 
of Turvey; and when they were 
disturbed by the parish-officers of 
Steventon, they got throuah the 
hedge iot9 the parish of T~rvey~ 
to prevent their being taken into 
custody. There is in the yard 
bel~ind my house a st\)ue; · 011 

which are these words;·" Here 
lyeth the body of Stephen Haw
thorne, Senior. He deceased 
March,""''"." All that followed 
is entirely lost. The;re is ,inothei:
tom bstoue with this inscription, 
" Here IJ~th the body of Ano 
the wife of Simon Hearcock. Sh; 
drparted this life 131h of May: 
l 713, aged about sevrntJ•four 
)'ears." There is no catainty 
when Stephen Hawthorne, Senior 
died. He had several helpers: 
One of them was his ~ou Stephen. 
Aho, l\1,·s~rs. Negus, Hearcock, 
ancl !lead. They, h1gether with 
their 1,astor, ,·i,ited the various 
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branrhes of the chmch at Nt))'lh-1 this account, the second Sabbath 
arnpton, Rushden, Carllon,Sharn- in October the same year who 
brook, Ke~so<>, Oakley, Millon, was ordained June 5, 1804, and 
Brom ham. and Tm\'ey. Stt>phen at his advanced years may expect 
Hawthorne, Senior, was succeed- soon to be succeeded by another. 
eu b~· Daniel Negus, who died of When he came to Sleventon, he 
!he small-pox in 1710, after hav- found only twenty-three mem
rng_heen pastor of the church on- bers, and the congregation re-
1:-,· five years. He was succeeded duced to less than twenty pcr
b:-,• Simon He:ircock, who was sons. There are now forty-seven 
born August 3, 1653. William members, though several have 
Bowyer succt?cdcd, who was quite been removed by death since he 
blind the last ten years of his mi- came. The congregation is 
nistry. He died in the year sometimes now from 200 to more 
l 746. The present meeting- than 300; but they are for the 
house was built entirely at their most part very poor people. We 
own expense during his ministry, have a Sunday-school, consisting 
and opened in the year 1723. He of nearly one hundred children. 
was succeeded by Joseph Clay- All the ways to the meeting in the 
ton, who was born February 3, winter season are very dirty, and 
1710. He first preached at Ste- when we have a deep sno\V 
venton in the year 1750. He had very few persons can attend. 
been a member of the church at Our school is conducted bv our 
Cam bridge, and was ordained at young people as teachers grafui
Steventon June 5, 175L. Mr. tou,ly. 
Simpson, his pastor. preached on 
the occasion. He died Septem her 
10, 1790, aged eighty years. Be
fore his death, for several years, 
he was assisted in the Lord's work 
by three gifted brethren, viz. Mr. 
Gamby, who was ordained pastor 
of the church at Southill, Bed
fordshirti, July 19, 1787, and 
died September 4, 1802; Mr. 
John Whitney, who was ordained 
pastor of the Baptist church at_ 
\Vinwick, Huntiugdonshire, now 
meeting at Great Gidding; and 
Mr. James Pratt. They were all 
called to the work of the ministry 
during his pastorship. Mr. Pratt, 
by his desire, preached his fune
ral sermon fr0m 1 Thess. iv. 17. 
Mr. John Millard was ordained 
pastor Oct. 8, 1795, and resigned 
his office, Michaelmas, 1802. He 
was succeeded by the writer of 

JOSEPH SUCH •. 

Steventon, Beciford§hire, 

March, 1821. 

• •• 
ANECDOTE. 

A MINISTER in the country; 
who frequently visited a widow 
lady with one daughter, always 
heard sad complaints from the 
mother, that her daughter was 
fond of public amusements. One 
day when this was again re
peated, the daughte~ said, " Mo
ther, who took me first to those 
places '1" Conscience did its of
fice, the mother was silent, and 
no more was said on the sub• 
ject. 
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·PHILOSOPHICAL 
REFLECTIONS. 

No. XXV.-COPPER. 

• Thousands of years have rolJ'd along, and yet 
}low little of th' Almighty's works is known! 
In this our favour'd isle, not l~ng ago, 
The ,•alued Copper, found, was cast away; 
Nor known norguess'd its traits distinguishing: 
Its nature hard, its vast ductility, 
Its colour rich, its soo'rous property 
To Mnsick's n1agic art invalu'ble.'' 

THIS metal is found in each qnar
ter of the world. Although copper 
mines ba\'e not been worked in 
Britain more than 160 years, it oc
curs in various parts of it, and in 
great abundance in Cornwall and 
the isles of Man and Anglesea: the 
latter is said to have yielded some 
time since 20,000 tons annually. 

The discovery of the uses of cop
per in this country, is a consequence 
of the progress of chemical science, 
before the study of which miners 
cast it aside as a useless substance. 
The 1irogress of philosophical in
quiry is a very interesting subject 
to the contemplative mind, alike il
lustrating the wisdom of God and 
the ignorance of man. Accessions 
to the stock of human knowledge 
have been made in every age, and 
yet how little is known! Every pro
gressive discovery serves but to con
firm the scriptural declaration, that 
man is born as the wild ass's colt, and 
tosuow thatthe most enlightened are 
but in the infancy of knowledge. 
The discoveries of modern times 
would astonish our forefathers could 
they witness them, and it is more 
ihau probable that our children's 
chil1lrcn will deem our acquircmcuts 
but scanty. Nothing is easier now 
than to ascertain the existence of 
copper in its primitive sfatc. Miners 
wcrcly drop a little nitric acid 011 

the suspected substance, and in a 
few minutes apply some of the acid 
with a feather on the blade of a 
knife, and if it contains the least 
portion of this metal, it will be visi
ble on the knife; or, to speak in the 
language of chemistry, it will be 
precipitated on it. 

It is scarcely necessary to say 
that thi:. metal is of a red colour 
is 1msceptil,Je of great bri!liancv' 
and is very offensive to the taste. it 
is hard, and so sonorous, that vari
ous musical instruments are. mad6 
of it, particularly the numerous 
kinds of horns, trumpets, &c. It is 
~o elastic_ that rope-dancers employ 
1t for their feats; and such is its te
nacity, that a wire 1-l0th of· an 
inch will support nearlJ 300lbs. It 
yields only to gold in ductility, and 
resembl_es it !n malleability, being 
beaten rnto thm leaves, and sold in 
paper books for various ornamental 
purposes of an inferior kind, such as 
covering children's toys, in which 
state it is known by the name of 
Dutch metal. 

It would be difficult to enumerate 
the uses of this valuable 'lnetal of 
which that just named is but on~ of 
the most trilling. Since the demands 
of luxury have given so mucb in

•tcrest and importance to the profes
sion of cookery, it has been employ
ed in culinary vessels of almost mu
les~ variety, both for conveni!"ace 
and beauty. It is also adrnnta!!'e
ously used in the construction" of 
large hoilers, called by the name of 
the metal out of which they are 
made. It forms also a most duraLle 
covering for lhe bottoms of ships, 
and not bdng easily affecfrd by tire 
or heat, it is s11Lstitutcd for iron in 
the machinery of g·uupowdcr mills; 
uor must its great impurtauce Lit 
overlooked as au essential iuo-rc
dient in the useful compound~ of 
bell and gnn metals, bronze, pinch
beck or pri11ce's 111c1al, auJ '-'"I"' 
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rially hrn~,, which is formed h\" 
uniting wi1h it zinc. 11 seems tli:it 
1h<' m<'tallic mirrors of the ancients 
were a componnd of copl'cr a11d 
tin. in tht• proportion of two pm·ts of 
the former with one of the ln1tcr. 
Resid<'s thC'se nscs, it is coml.,inf'd 
with the snlphnric ar.id to form Ro
man ,·itriol, and e,·cry one is fami
liar with its nsc as a common coin. 

Having in a former essay encleR
,•onrcd to familiarize the cnrions 
and important process of oxicla
tion, we need only now remark. 
that this metal is capable of two 
kinds, the red and the black. Long 
exposure to thP. atmosphere is suffi
cient to oxidize this metal, or, in 
more common langtrngc to rnst it, 
and the crnst with which it becomes 
covered re5cml>lcs ,·erdigris. It is 
impossible to bP. too carcfnl in the 
rna11ap;rment of eo,•crs and vessels 
of copper, used for domestic pur
poses, for alt hou!!:h happily oily and 
vegctal,le substances t!o not endan
~er them while hot, J'ei, if the n1en
sils arc neglected, and the ma!tcr 
suffered to cool in them, a poisontius 
511!,stancc is generated, the fatal ef
fects of which ha,·c been frequent
ly experiC'nced. l\1r. Parke, in a 
11ote in his ,aluab!e Grammar, 
quotes the authoritJ' of Dr. Joh11-
~1011e on this subject, and informs 
his rPaders of " three men, who 
died. after excruciating sufferings, 
in consequence of eating some vic
tuals, prepared in an unclean cop
per, on board the CJclops frigate; 
tl,ir1y-tliree other men hecame ill, 
aud wPre put upon the sick-list, at 
1lie same time, and from the same 
CllllSC." 

Copper, moreover, has numerous 
salts, rnmc of which are extremely 
useful, and it is ouly another proof 
or the ignorance of man that they 
a,e 1,ot all so. Of the former are 
sulpltate of copper, or Roman vi
triol; acetate of copper, or vcrdi
r,ris; blue verditcr, and some others. 
J'lie first of these is much nscd hy 
, yers; fow ling-picces and tea-urns 
arc colu11rcd by a solution of it. Sc-
1rrral i111µortant t,:"rcen colours arc 
madl' fium the salts of this metal, as 
1\1 i1w, a! :,;rec11, Scl,ecl 's grct:n, aud 
J;, u11,11 iek gn·cu. 

How vast is the empire of Goel, 

and ~·11t not a <lrparlnwnt of it bnf 
<'nllt ain~ boundless store~ of wealth l 
En,n ill tlw vny hnwrls of tho 
earth, what. ,\'ond,,rful proccssrs aro 
pcrpct nally iroing on in tlw forma
tion of the \"arion• metals, gems, &c.! 
A II is acti,,ity and orcfrr in the di
vine govrrnmcnt; if 1he contrary is 
~t any time ~el'mingly apparent, it 
1s only so to the blindness of man. 

How aff<,cting it is to consider 
Ornt there: i. no connexion hetwee1; 
thi> proirrcss of man in philosophical 
inlimnation, and his acqnainiancc 
with the character and spiritual 
kingdom of God! How affecting to 
hd1olcl the greatest ad,,anccmcnts 
made in the former, while. the stu
dent is in the grossest ip;norance of 
the latter! ,v hat a picture of Im
man depravity and degeneracy is 
presented in the individual, who 
spcmls all his time and energies in 
the acquisition of human science, 
and Jet has not only no knowledge, 
but no taste; and not only 'i,o taste, 
!Jilt actually a contempt, for that 
knowledge which is supremely im
µortn11t ! Ju the days of primitive 
Cl,ristianity, the preaching of tha 
rross of Christ was accounted foot
ishncss by the l,carncd Greeks ; and 
even now, " not many wise men 
after the flesh" admire it. It is not 
however to he inferred that" igno
rance is the mother of devotion,'' or 
that there is a necessary connexion 
between science and infidelity, be
tween philosophy and carnality of 
mind; there lta\'e been, and still are. 
man~• illu.~trions_cxamples, in whom 
the circle of the sciences has been 
consccratecl to the cross. !<'or al
thong-h God hath in general chosen 
the foolish thiugs of the world to 
confound the wise, that 110 flesh 
8honld glory. in his presence, there 
are many exceptions. The invita
tions of merry arc addressed to all, 
and the rcmt>d_y clllcacious where
ever through the power of dil'inc 
grace it is 1:mliraccd; hut every ob
ject pursued with the wholcarclourof 
the soul, to the nc~lectof nod, leads 
its votaries from Him. Ile it tlie
concern of the render, therefore, to. 
~cek firs1 the kingdom of God and 
his righteousness, and to rnak~ every 
attainmen1 :iud acquisition tributary 
to that great cud. 

N. N. 
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l\1RS. ELIZA IlETH BROWN. 

ON Saturday, March 24, 1821, 
died at Thetford, Norfolk, in her 
thir1icth year, Elizabeth, wife of 
Mr. Henry Drown, and daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Silcock of Stalham. 

The subject of this Memoir often 
ad\·crtcd with pleasure to the early 
attempts made bJ her parents to 
impress her ruin,! with tbe import
ance of reli.rion. She ever regarJc<l 
tbese as a~ong the means which 
God emplO)'ed to bring her to an 
11cquaintiu1ce with himself. 

On leavino- school she went to 
reside with s;me relatives in the Isle 
of Wio·ht. The striking features of 
Iler ch"aractcr beo-an now to display 
themselves, an,i°did not fail to se
cure for her very general esteem. 
Here also her nat1m,1I taste for 
scenery was elicited; and the beau
ties or the island were, in after life, 
the subjects of frequent recollection 
and description. 

Shortly after her retnrn from the 
island she evinced increasing scri
ousne;s of manner, and attention tu 
div°ine things, the commencement 
111vidently of that work which termi
nated in her conversion to God. 
'This was gradual, and markod by 
no circumstances of an extraorcii
uary nature. In hr.r nineteenth 
year she bC'camc de(·idcdly impress
ed with the duly of miiking a pro
fession of her faith in Christ. Arter 
bavinor been publicly baptiiled by 
imme~sion, she united in com
munion with the church at Ingham, 
of which her parents arc highly 
esteemed members, and her father a 
deacou. Her religious sentiments 
we.-e at once firm aml liberal. She 
r<•joieed in ru~eti~g real Christia1!s 
of all denom11mho11s at the Loni s 
tault>; lrnt she was a Baptist from 
the most conscientious mntives, 
claiming the rig·ht of· pri,•ate jm!;;-
meut, and lcaviug others to 1:xerr1se 
the same. 

Ju Hll:J, ~he cntcr('d the famil)' 
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of a married sis1er at Hcacham, and 
undertook the educa1ion of her 
children; an employment for whicb 
she W,lS eminently qualified. The 
letters which she wrote during this 
time will be long valued as interest• 
in.,. memorials of her friendship. 
H~r correspondence with a yonng 
friend, chieay during a severe alH,c
tion, was instrumental iu her con
\'ersion. 

]\fay 23, 1816, she was nnite,I in 
marriage to Mr. Henry Brown of 
"Thetford ; and if diligence iu do
mestic management, and kind ~t
tention to her husband and clul
clren -if neatness of attin,, a rc
tirini modesty, auJ a dignified sim
plicity of manoers,-coult.l adorn tbe 
conjugal relation, never was it moro 
adorned. 

The following extract from her 
diary shows in what manner she 
entered and sustained this important 
connexion of life. " I entered on 
this state with fervent prayer, and 
with many resolutions, which I en
deavoured to mak.e in reliance on 
Divine aid. For three quarters of a 
Jear my health was seldom inter
rupteJ, and I felt generally a grate
ful sense of God's good11es1. I was, 
however be..-inning to reckon too 
mnch o~ th~ endearments of life, 
and mi~ht bave exllected a cloud. 
} WRS fixi11g my affections OU things 
bel~w." 

In 1817 symptoms of declining 
health began to awaken the apprc
bcu~ions of her friends; and for two 
years afterwards they were, to a 

. ""realer or less degree, frr.qnently 
~cvivtd. Towards the close of 1819, 
her increased debility scarcely ldt a 
hope of her continuance. But_ it 
pleased God somewhat to. revive 
her;- though for Ui'arly e1ghtee11 
months afterwards she was unablo 
to walk e,·en across her chamlwr, 
a11d was 0 ·<.merallJ couliucJ lo it. 

Tal.cuthus.carly from active lire. 
am\ from scl'nes of anticipatctl u,e
fulacss, ,be was calm, chcerf11l, ,i11,l 
resigncu, auJ was IIL'\ L'f be,u-<1 to 

~ $ 
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repine at the ,vm of Goel. She nc
,·cr rc!{ardcd a 11ecessary ahsrncc 
from society, thron!!:h bodily weak
ocss, as a rnfficient re&son for a 
llt'"lr<'t of its interests. Vi7ith this 
imprccssion she continuecl her diree
t,011 of domestic affairs, an<l was 
c,·er devising liberal things. \Vhcn 
she conltl not personally execute her 
plans, she employed others. 

Her rising charge now occupiecl 
a larg;e slnre of her attention; aml 
there arc l<'ft behind many pl.,asin!!," 
sp<'cimens of the manner in which 
i;he had intended, if spared, to con
duct their erlucatiun. 

To the poor iu general she was a 
i-teacly friend: and the widow and 
the fatherless were among the ob
.iects of her peculiar solicitucle. But 
;n seeking their comfort, she was 
wont to consider an attention to 
their spiritual necessities as of the 
first importance. She for!)led a So
ciety, in com'1exion with the Inde
pendent place of worship at Thet
ford, for lending religious books to 
the poor, which still exists, and is 
very useful. 

She was well instructed in the 
scripture.s, and the door of her cham
ber was e\"er open to the religious 
inquirer. She was a kind, an np
right, and a faithful friend. She did 
not suffer herself to be prevented 
from g-i \fog reproof, when necessary, 
fhrough bein~. as she always was, 
the greater sull'erer. She was not 
easily offended. Her motto was, 
" Put the best construction on 
every thing." She estcemrd '' highly 
in love for their works' sake," all the 
ministers of the gospel. This re
mark will Le felt Ly all the servants 
of Christ, who had the happiness of 
knowing· her. She loved the ordi
nances of religion. Her affliction 
seemed to her painful, chiefly as it 
separakd her from the " com
munion of saints." It was known, 
]10\\ ever, only to God, how soon 
she ,rnulJ l,e called home; and b) 
her seclusion from the world, aud 
b.1 her trials, he was· prepariuo- her 
for higher eµjoJments iu the churnh 
triumphant, than the church below 
cou Id afford. She was fully ripe fur 
glµry. · 

\Vere it possible to extract to any 
!enith, from lhe papers whicb she 

li:\8 left behind, this 1·cmark wou1d 
he fully felt. hy lho reader, 

,:'he sta~e of her mincl a very short 
pcnod bdore her death will be in 
some measure learned from the fol
lowing short extract, di,ted ~ri lafo 
as \V edncsllay, March 24, 1H2l. 

." I have been very lnnv;uid in 
mmd and body ever since the last 
date, but have, with but few and 
short intermissions, enjoyecl cheerru! 
hope in Christ, and have found him 
precious inclerd, aucl his sure word 
a continual support. I have felt ge
t~eral!Y nssu~ed, that . I am expe
nencmg the rnward witness of the 
Spirit, and have enjoyed peaecfnl 
solid consolation. I can truly say' 
that the promises of scripture hav~ 
been my meat and drink. 

" Although at times much tried 
by pain and suffering, I have been 
remarkably supported with resi<Tna
tion, ancl acquiescence in the Di~ine 
will, and do but seldom feel an 
anxious care about myself. But at 
times the ties of nature cause mucb 
pain of mind; yet I am fully assore<t 
all will end for the good of my !I.ear 
husband and. childreu, am! God will 
provide for thenl. 

" The conflict within is still daily 
grieving me, yet I nc,,er remember 
to have enjoyed mpre settled peace. 
Thanks be to God who has given us 
the victory, through our Lord Jesus 
Christ.'' 

After this period she gradually 
grew weaker. On the Thursday 
morning her spirits were somewhat· 
depressed ; and her nurse omitting, 
what she herself had requested she 
would do in this case, to repeat 
some texts of scripturr,, she said, 
" Why do you not repeat to me 
some promise? You should, when 
yon see me thus." 

On Friday and Saturday her suf
fcring·s were ,,ery severe. In tlm 
eve11i11g she wishecl the 121h chapter 
of .Jnh11 tu he rt!all to her, aud among 
other 1iymns particularly mentioned 

"Jes~s, lover of my soul!'' 

On Sabha th afternoon her minister 
called on her, at her particular re
quest. She asked him to pray by 
her, aud discovered signs of great 
fervour. She spoke to him witl1 
great compo1mn:: of the text ti~li 
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would wish !Jim to preach from in 
CllSC she shonltl die, and of the 
hymn8 which Rhe had selected. 

On Monday the 19th, she Raid to 
a friNul," J have not such triumph
ant evidence as some have, but that 
is of no consequence. No donht 
when I g1Jt t/1ere, I shall triumpli 
ind~e,l I I know that I am going to 
Christ. I am enahled lo give up all 
in this worlcl. Still I wish to wait 
the Lord's appointed time." To 
another friend she said, " My flesh 
and my heart faileth, but God is Urn 
strength ofmy heart, and my portion 
for ever. The name of tho Lord is 
a strong tower: I have fled into it 
and am safe., 

On Friday tl1e 23d she ~aid, 
" Christ is in me the hope of glory. 
He is the chief comer stone. By 
grace ye are save,I, through faith. 
Not of works, (with emphasis,) lest 
any man should boast. 1'/iat I have 
long believed. The gospel is a light 
to my feet, and a lamp to my path.'' 

She, was particularly attach I'd to 
all societies instituted for the spread 
of the gospel. On Friday noon, she 
said to her brother-in-law, Mr. 
Thomas Brown, " My dear father 
and your dear father are always 
earnest in their prayers for the in
flueuces of the Holy Spirit. I see 
more than ever 1he necessity of pre
senting such supplication, and that, 
not only for individuals llnd for my 
own particnlar denomination, but 
fm· tl1e w!wle churclt ef the living 
God. For nothing except an ~.bun-
dant effusion of the Spirit can make 
them one in Christ.'' 

To the Society of which she was a 
member she felt the strongest at
tachment. The day before she died, 
she said to her father, " Comfort 
the mind of my pastor, by telling 
him that in due time be shall reap, 
if be faint not; and encourage the 
hearts of his people to pray, by mcn
tionin" the many happy and protit
able s~asons l have spent in their 
praJ'er-meetings." 

On the morning of Saturday the 
24th she vrew much weaker, and 
disc~vercd ~~igns of approaching dis
solntiou. Seeing her parents and 
other relatives aud friends assembled 
around her bed, sh41 inquired, " Arc 

you all here?" Jleing answerul in 
the affirmative, she said, " J low, 
you all very dearly, better 1li:1n I 
can ever express, h~canse I love 
yon in Jesns. 1'/,at's 11w bond of 
union where oar love meets and is 
perfccte,1. I never loved my h us.
hanrl and children so dearly as now. 
Tell my brother and sister who are 
absent, to remember the advice of 
good Mr. Williams in his Diary. to 
pay attentiou to religion before the 
heart is ' l,ard and brau·ny' thro1w'1 
sin.'' 0 

In the afternoon she became in
sensible, and continni.d so until 
about a quai·tcr before eleven, when 
she fell asleep in Jesus. 

Ou Friday, March 30, her remains 
were deposited i•n 1he burying
ground attached to the Independent 
Meeting-house, Thetford. She was 
followed by her afflicted husband, 
her parents, and a numerous train of 
relatives and frirnds_ The Rev. 
James Elborough delivered a short 
funeral address to a considerable 
number of spectators, from l Cor. 
xv. 54; '' Death is 1,wallvwcd up in 
victory.'' 

011 the afternoon of the following 
Sabbath, he complied with her last 
request, and preached her fnneral 
sermon, from 1 Thess. iv. 13, 14, to 
a numerous and deeply affected 
audience. 

Among the numerous lossc9 
which the church of Christ, relrttive 
alfection, and prirnte friendship, 
have been called to sustain, there are· 
few so afl'ccti1ig as the present. Her 
memory is blessed. Her example 
lives. God grant that she may be 
as extensively imitated, as shi, was 
dcscrv ndly belo,·cd. 

J.E. 

••• 
CHARLES BARRACLOUGH. 

THE Obituary of Chutes Ilarra
clough, grnnclsun of the lale Rev. 
\V. Cral>trec, of l:l!adfortl, is neces. 
sarily 4cforred till our uext nuOlbL·r, 

• 
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B,·ief Obse1·v11tio11s on tl:e present 
State of the Waldenses, and upon 
tliefr nct,url S11lfr1ri11gs, made in tlit 
Sn,nrnei- of 1820, b!f Gorges Low
the1·, Esq. Sewed. 52 Pp. Booth. 

TH rs pamphlet gh·es R stat.ement 
of fads deri\'ed from "personal ob
senation, and the most accurate in
formation." It appe:l,,/·s ,that while 
the inhabi1an1s of the ,•alleys of Pied
mont ·were subject to Fnuroe, (from 
the Jcar 1800 until the fall of Buo-
1rnpartc,) the Waldenses were res
cued from the state of slavery under 
which they had groaned for so many 
centuries, bein1s placed on a footing 
with their fellow-subjects. But 
since the restoration of the King of 
Sardinia, the persecuting edicts have 
been restored to their foll vigonr; 
and if they have not been so opeely 
ywrsecnted as in past centuries, !10-
thing has been left undone which 
might injure them privately. 

'i'he author has given, in an Ap
pendix, some of the rigorous edicts 
which at different periods ha\'C been 
passed against these afllicted per
sons whose ancestors were con
fess~rs and martvrs for the truth, 
Ion"' before '\Vickiiff and Luther ex
pos~<l the abominations of the Mo
ther 1Jf Harlots. 

Some conception may be formed 
of their wretched condition, when 
it is known that thev cannot re~idc 
heyo11<l 11.Jd limi~s. oi• 1hcir boun1~
ries · that the 11111mlcr cannot ,•1s1t 
a si~k person beyond those limits, 
uuless he is accompanied hy a ca
tholic layman; and that his stay 
ruust not exceed twcnts-four hours. 

The pastors arc allo~vcd hut ~wen
ty pounds a year, wlueh sum 1s le
vied upon themselves. 

They have petitioued th~ king for 
a full liberty of eonscieu_c~; thaJ the 
celebration of 1heir religious n~hts 
may he insured; that they may be 
plac<:<l u11dcr the protection of the 
Ja ,n · that their religion may'he no 
Linctr'ancc to th•·ir holding places in 
the t:ivil a<lwiui:;tratiuns, an<l in the 

army; that they may be allowed to 
settle in whatc\'<'I" 1rn.rt of his ma
jcsl)''s domiuious thci1· affairs, or 
other cirnumstanees, may require; 
that: they may be allowc<l to pur
chase such books as nre necessary 
for their church service, printed iu 
his majesty's dominions, and to pro
c11re others in foreign countries; 
and that they may be permitted to 
enclose their burying ,grounds witl.i 
walls, and to make all necessary 
repairs.• They pray furthei·, that 
the catholics may not l)(j allowe<l 
to entice children before their fif. 
teenth year, nor to constrain them 
by force to do so afterwards. 

l~rom a table annexed it appears, 
that there arc in the valleys 25 pa
rishes, containing 19,710 Protest
ants, and 1,905 Catholics. The 
Protestants have 13 pastors; 13 cen
tral schools; and 34 schools i 11 the 
mountains; but the fund is so tri
fling towards paying the masters, 
that several of them have fallen into 
disuse. One of these had been shut 
up for two years for want of means 
to pay the minister, which, althoug-h 
no more than one pound per annum, 
could uot be raised, owing to the 
extreme poverfy of the people. 

The proceeds of this pamphlet am 
to he de\'Oled to a. fund for educating 
)'011110- ministers, selected from a
mong the \Valdeuses for the scr\'ice 
of the ministry, aud who arc usually 
sent to Lausanne for that purpose. 

• "Victor Amadee, one of lhe princes 
of lhe House of Savoy, had been secured 
in the house of one Durand, a Wnl
dense, for several weeks, and was safely 
conveyed away from his enemies: Cisi 
his departure, the royal Duke said, he 
could never do too much for his kind 
protector, adding, For which reason I 
grant you and your family in,perpewity, 
to use your own gardeu for a burying• 
ground !'' , . 

" The want of Ilibles h also prodi
gious: in many instances a Bible luu 
freq nenlly been torn in parls, _in ord~r 
10 divide it in several portions for fami
lies liviui; at a di,tance from ench o·.her." 
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Amongst lho~e who have engaged 
to receive Rnb~criptions ar11 the 
rrnme~ofthe Right 1:-Jonoumble Loni 
1'eignmonth, J. C. Villiers, M. r. 
nnd W. Wilberforce, Esq. M. P. We 
hope the benevolent design of the 
author will be re11lized, to" lessen 
the leading privations and sulferinir;s 
of this interesting people both civil 
and religious." ' 

A11 Antidote agai'Tl4t Deism. An 
Essay on the Truth and Inspiration 
of t/1e H11ly Scriptu1·ea, BI/ the 
late Rev.- Dan . Taylor. Recom
mended by t/1e Rev. W. B. Colly,,., 
D.D. F.A.S. Mann, 36, Com
mercial-road, &c. 

THOUGH we are far from concur
ring in the statements of the late 
~r. Taylor on some topics of great 
1~pottance, we cherish a ~egard to 
his memory as a very distinguished 
servant of our common Lord. As 
a preacher, he ex.celled in " plain
Ress of speech;" and, as a writer, 
few theologians are to be compart'd 
with ~i~ for yurity, precision, and 
persp1cmty of style. 

The Es~ay before us is one of the 
most valuable of bis numerous pub
lications. It is divided into twenty 
sections of moderate length, and the 
notes supply a reference to the best 
authorities, both British and Fo
reign. The Author adds far.t to 
faet, and links them together by 
reasonings close and cogent-; and 
thus he lc.1r111s a strong, bright chain 
of demonstration, which cannot be 
broken. 

We recommend this Essay piuti
cularly to the young persons of pious 
families, who have already learned 
from the Catechism the elements of 
Christian truth. It contains an am
ple store of important information, 
and such as must not be expected 
from the ordinary labours of the pt1l
pit. Theological stud!'llts will find 
hem a summary of facts and argu
ments, scattered through many pon
derous folios and quartos, which 
lmvc been written at different times, 
and in various countries, in delence 
of the Old and New Testaments. 

About thirty years ago, whcu infi-
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dclity came in like a f!Md, Mr. Tay
lor hail the honoor of being on~ of 
those valiant men, by whose instru
mentality the Spirit of the Lord 
lifted up a standard successfully. 
We need scarcely say, that this 
new att1,m1,t to circulate an Anti
dote to Infidelity is highly season
al,le. Nor can it be apprehended 
that it will meet with less attention 
from_ th~ religious public when they 
see 1t IR recommended, in a short, 
neat Preface, by Dr. Collyer, We 
have great pleasure in bein~ able to 
announce, that oor readers, for the 
small sum of eighteen pence, may put 
themselves in possession of a large 
pa'!1phlet, containing 181 pages, 
which must have cost the laborious 
wrifer no small degree of Jabour and 
research. .... 
The Cottage Minsb·el. 36 Pages. 

Sewed. 

THIS little work contains fifty 
hymns, composed by Mr. Edmestoo, 
to assist cottagers in their domestic 
worship. It is recommended by the 
Secretaries of the Home M•issionar,1 
Society, in a Preface, from which it 
appears, that the Committee of that 
Society ban, printed these hymns 
for the laudable purpose of encou
raging Cottage Prayer-meetings. 
The progress of the ligme Mission
ary Societies may well be represented 
as " delightful," by those who have 
witnessed their success. In several 
0bscure villages, where the light of 
truth bad hardly dawned, there are 
now held, under their auspices, meet
ings among the cottagers for prayer 
and praise. The piety, simplicity, and 
good taste, mauifosted in these 
hymns, are creditable to the disin
terested author; and we hope the 
benevolent friend, at whose request 
they were composed, will be grati
fieu by their extensive distribution. 
The following may be considered a:, 
a fair specimen. 

HYMN III. 

These meeting, of prayer, oh, how sweet 
For heart, that are troubl'd and tum 1 

How soft and ho\~ calm a retrea.r, 
For soul, that"'" wea1 y and wo111 1 

'J T 
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Oh, Savi·eur, breUhe o'~t us to-night, 
:Be present, 11nd te11eh m, to prity; 
As~embl'd we kneel in th)' si~ht, 
011 send us not empty a"•ay. 

Con,e, rn'll'ke rt th,v temple of grttce, 
Where.,,er thy people a're fuund; 
'l'hou surely ,vilt hallow the pla'Ce, 
And scatter refreshment around. 

A Sermon on " Brotherly Love,~ 
pre&ched at the Rev, J. Knight'~ Meet

; ing-lu)use, Ponder'•· End, before the 
, Middlesex and Hertfordshire .Uniorl. 
i Uy Thomas Pinchback of Hogsden, nnd 
i published at their unanimous request. 

LITERARY JNT.ELLtGENCE. 

Leifchild's (Rev, Joiin~ Lectures on 
the Beatitudes. 8vo. Price 7s; 6d. 

The true Age of R-e~soa'; a: fa'it 
€ha!lenge ro Dt:Sls. B:y tile Rev. G. 
ltedford, A.M·. t2mo. Prite ts. 

Incidents of Childhood. Prite !~. 6d. 
neatly half-bound, 

Memoirs of !l{rs. Ba,field ofThatcham, 
Berks, with Extracts from her Corres
pondence. By her Brother. 12mo. 
Price 4s. 

Youth's Evl!Dgelical Library, Pari l. 
Price 1-s. 6d. 

Eliza Harding: a Tale foundeif ori 
Facts. Price 2s~ 6d. 

Churchill's (Rev. Mr.) Reflections on 
the· Death of the Qtieen. Price 3d: 

The Christian Recorder, and British 
and Foreign Intelligence. Vol. I. Svo. 
Price 6s. 6d. 

A Sailor•~ Visit to Surry Chapel. Alsq, 
Fisher's Net. Both hy the ReY. G. C. 
Smith, Penzance. Price 2d. each, 

Michael Kemp. New Edition. 

Cottage Dialogues. By the Author 
of Ditto. 

Clavis Apostolica. By the Rev, Jo
ileph Mendham, A.M. of Stittoii Cold' 
field. Favourably noticed by Bishop 
Ma:gce and Mr. Horne; 

The Aged Pa.tor, a Biographical 
Sketch of the Life of the Rev. H. Field, 
late Minister of the Congregational 
Cburcl; at Blandford. By Richard 
Keynes. 8vo. Price 4s. 

New Editions of Persuasives to Early 
Piety. By J. G. Pike. t8mo. 2•- bound. 
fine paper 2s. 6d. in 12noo. extr:i boards 
~,. 6d. dittu royal paper 6s. 

The Consc,lations of Gospel Truth 
displayed Ill varwu, interesting Anec
dotes, &c. By J. G, Pike. Vol. II. 
Pri,e 3i;. lid. 

, The First Principle, of " Christian 
I Baptism:" deduced from the New Tes-
"ment. Hy Thomas Eisdell of Enfield, 
Price ls. 6d. 

We have ,een Funenl Sermons for-
the late Qneen by several Dissenting 

' Ministers, (the Rev. Messrs. Cl,urehill, 
· Cl_ayt~n, FI.etcher, Fox~ &c.} whi~!1 may 
. be noticed ma succeeding Number. 

In tl,e P,·esY. 
Printing by Subscription, (1'02, Great 

i GuildfoM-s'treet,) Scripture Similitudes: 
I consisting: pf _about 500' shbrf Poems, on 
! Sacred Metaphors,· ~elected from the 
1 Holy Scriptures. By Thomas Gale. 
\ The Work will consist of short Poems i11 
; various Metres, selected from the Holy 
1 Scripture,. The Poems are intended as 
short Illustrations of the Nature and 

i Spiritual 'Meaning of the Sacred Em
: bletiis, for tlie instruction and Edifica• 

tion of Young Persons, liut ( under the 
Di vine Blessifog) tl,e Author hopes th:it 
the Worll: will' riot prove unacceptable 
to thosfi who mliy lie riiore advanced in 
Years. Price Ss. 

Fuller's (Andrew) Works, Vot'. V. 
"•• The t st, 2d~ 3d; 4th; oth; and 7tla 

are already published. 
Tlie Precionsn)lss of Faith in Times Gf 

Trial; a s·ermiJn ptcach'ed hi Eagle> 
street Meeting; by Joseph hliiiley; to 
which is prefixed, an A:ddress delivereii 
at the Interment of thci late Rev. Wni, 
Batton, forty years Pastor of the 
Church in Dean-street, · by William 
Newman, D.D. 

A: Key. to the Parsing E1ercises con
tained in Lindley Murray's English 
Grammar, in which all the Exanlple11 
will be parsed at full ler.gth; and in the 
Sjntactical ExaniRles, the Rules wil~ 
be quoted; with Notes. lutended for 
the use of all y,,u,ig persons who an, 
studying tlie English Language, but 
particularly for such· as niake ,ise of th& 
deservedly popular work of Mi-, Murra:y-, 
By J. Haney. 

Mental Discipline, or Hints on Ifie
Cultivation of Intellectual Habits, ad:. 
dressed particularly lo Stu<lenls in The• 
ology anrl Young Preachers. Dy Henry 
Forster Burder, M.A.. · 

The Rev. Ma, k Wilks is preparing BI\ 

English Edition of !1,e Old Ct:vcunol, 
by Rabaut St. Elieunnc. 
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THE QUEEN's FUNERAL. 

.; W 11EN ti',e mourners were all ar
ranged in the t,onib, the 1)1.ioister, whose 
uame .~as,}; W,- Ci. Wolff, preacher of 
the cathedral church, a mild and sensi
ble-looking man, abciut sb,ty vears of 
iiie, stood at the head of the coffin, an9 
in a voice, tremulous with emotion, ut
t~red" pray~• in the German language, 
of which lhe following is a translation." 

,, tHE PRAYER. 

.... Transient is our life, perishable all 
t)le fortune an,d glory of the earth! Thus, 
4'..11-wise God, Thou hast ordained it ! 
~ut in deatl1 ar.e termi11ated all the hard
ships,. trophies, and sufferings tl,at attend 
the life of man in this ,state of imperfec
tion. l\Tot in ,this wotld, where we are 
strangers-where we l.~ve in a constant 
struggle with adversities .and our own 
i,nfirmities-oo, only j.1 th!lt to come, 
for which Tliou hast created our im111or
ial spiriis, d~ w·e _find the desired felicity, 
and p11rer, untrpubled, unperishable 
joys. Per:ietrated, even in .the in111ost 
tecesses of our hearts, by thio solemn 
anti consoling truth, we ,elevate with 
pi(!us devotion our hearts to Thee, the 
infinite-011e ! in this sacred place, and 
at the,coffin of the decea1ed, who111 thy 
al_l-lYise \\'iU ,once destined for a t1>rres
tr1.al. throne, "-nd now, after a rare change 
of l)esJiny, has . Cijlled into the land of 
eternal peace. With hearts deeply af
fected do \\'e view the burying-place of 
this.des~endent of a beloved and prince
ly ra:mily. Thou, her benign Creator, 
did•t adorn her with high advantages of 
mind and body, and didst bestow upon 
l\er a. heart full of clemency and be
nignity. Thy providence placed h,.r 
where she conic! and was resolHd to do 
J,1Ucli good, to the honour of her high 
family, and for the weal of the country 
whose Princess she was. Unseuchable, 
0 Eternal, are thy ways I After a tran
sieut and iroublesomc life, she ha• now 
llnishetl her earthly career, and her un
ani111ated body return• to the vault 
where her ever-111e111orable father, her 
brother, her relatives are resting. 

".Almithty God! with elevated heart, 
'!'e glorify thy grace for all the l>enefit, 
Thou hast given to the deceased during 
her life, and we infinitely revere thy 
wisdom in the present termination of her 
severe trials; whereby, after thy most 
benign inten.tion, she should be purified 
of human infirmities, and be p..,pared for 
a better life. Thanks to Thee for the 
comfort Thou hast richly granted ber in 
her last hours; thanks for the great 
strength thou didst inspire eer with, both 
in her life and in her last mQment,, to a 
patient and courageous endurance of 
her suffering, and grievances; thanks 
for th-e hopes strengthened in her soul, 
wherewith, full of desire and serenity 
and faitli, she passed from a mortal to 
an immortal life. Now may her relea.,ed 
soul enjay the peaceful and blissful 
tranquillity which this imperfect world 
cannot grant! and may thy grace, 
Thou all-just and most righteou, L,1ed, 
reco111pense her in that stale of perfec
tion for what was but deficient here 011 

earth! But to us let her ever--memor
able remembrance be a moving and be
neficial lesson, thus tu believe, thus to 
hope, thus to live, that we may cou
rageously pass over to 1he life of ju,t 
requital. Aud now, most gracious Gud, 
preserve likewise to u, grnciously the 
rc111aining members of our princely fami, 
ly, for our joy und for the welfare of 
our country, and attend their days with 
thy ricliest hle_ .. iug ! Grant our most 
pious wishes ! Amen.,. 

We should have been highly gratified 
in hearing from good author;ty that the 
late much-lumented Queen was employ
ed i11 her last hours in looking for hell) 
and relief from him who i, the consola
tii,h of Israel. Great indeed, we know, 

· nre the disadvantages _a_ttendant ou high 
rank. 11 is reported of Queen Elizabeth, 
that sbe ofttn wished ,he had been a 
milk-maid. If the broken-liearled Caro
line httd been a mitk- nmi,I nt Hammer
s111ith, she would have hud many to te.k.~ 
her hy the hand, and lead her to Hi111 
who said, "Come unto 111~, all ye tha~ 
labour aud are heavy laden, and 1 vnll 
give you re»t." Matt. ii. 2B. Alas 1 

pierced t•• tl,c soul, she seems to h,u 

2T2 
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look 0 d only for justice and requital, in
•te~cl of looking for the me1'"Y of our 
Lord 1,.,us Christ! · 

\\'e regret exceedingly that the mi
nbter of the Cathedral at Brunswick, 
who is snid to be sixty yc11rs old, should 
on this very solemn occasion present this 
most e"raordinary prayer, without o>ie 
t>plicit refere,u:e to a l\1ediato,·. Not 
evrn the name of our adorahle Saviour 
is mentinued ! Had l\Ir. Wolff forgott.-n 
"·hat he must have often read in John 
xiv. 6? "I am the way, the truth, and 
the 1,f~: no man cometh unto the Father 
hut by Ale.~ Without stopJling to notice 
oth,·r very f'xceptionable pa,sages, we 
cannot f,,rbear saying, If this be • speci
men of German theology, the inhabit
ants of that intere,tinj!: country must be 
in a ,..e,·y dPplorable state indeed. We 
l1ope the " hundred young ladies, who 
strewed flowers upou the floor," will soon 
be placEd under a more evangelical 
guide. Surely there must be many 
thousands in Germany who will read 
this beautiful and pathetic composition 
with a strong feeling of pious horror, on 
account of the surprising omission re
ferred to. 

The Editor of The Times professes to 
be a Christian, and a member of the 
Church of England. We lament that in 
a Journal so much read all through the 
lingdom, he should lend his sanction to 
the circulation of opinions so pointedly 
hostile to the Christian revelation, with
out a single animadversion. Painful is 
the reflection too, that thousands of 
En!(lish readers will acquiesce and ap
prove, or lightly pass over this di,honour 
done le HIM who has a DBJne above 
every name, and of whom e1clusively it 
is wrillen, "Tl11ouf!lt him we ho1b [Jews 
and Ge111il~•J have access by one Spirit 
111110 the Fall,er." Ep~. ii 18. 

• •" Since wri1ing the above, we have 
se.-n an r1tract from 1be Funeral Ser-
111011, r>reached by Mr. J. W. WoUf, who 
is •Iv led an " Ecclesiastical Counsellor." 
In ri,i• .,,tract we are glad to perct'ive 
that tl,,-,e is a reference lo•• our Lord," 
and rhat " The undesPrved grace of 
Gud," i~ at least once mentioned. 

See 7"/ie Times, Tuesday, Sept. U. . .. 
TRIAL OF MR. WALLER. 

E:ctrart of a Letter fi'om Manchester. 

T111s trial took pluce at onr la8t 
Q11arter-•e•>1011s, bt'forc the Re,•. Mr. 
Hi:y, tbe newly created Vicar uf Rocl1-

dale, who is Chnirman of the Beneh 
and two other magistrtU~s. The indict: 
ment consisted of three coullls; the fint 
ch?rging the defcnd~nt with ~•eating a 
uuisance by ohstructmg the Km g's high
way; the second nnd third, with collect
i~g a tumultuous a_ssembly,. mu) causing 
disturbance by noises of •mging, shout. 
ing, &e.: the evidence nllempted in 
support of the two l11Uer, was totally 
r_cjected by the Jury, and it was on the 
first count alone he was eventually found 
guilty, The indictment, indeed, very 
strongly resembled that on which the 
celebrated trial of Peun and Mead took 
place in the reign of Charles 11. The 
Counsel for the prosecution treated the 
matter with great levi1y and ridicule, 
an'1 evidently did all in bis power to 
disguise its seriousness and importance. 
Jn support of his case, he called two wit
nesses; the first, Newton, who is a sub
ordinate constable of Ashton-11nder
Lyne, where the alleged olfence was 
committed. This man, who states," that 
bring in office, he thinks it right to at
tend the Established Church," it appear■ 
was formerly a zealous Methodist, 11111ted 
in a class, and an active and somewhat· 
obstreperous prayer leader. The se
cond witness, Ogden, described himself 
as out of employ ; under what circum• 
stances he became and continues 10, 

he did not disclose. 
The moment the prosecutor's case was 

closed, the Reverend Cbainnan, to the 
surprise of all present, declored tiis 
opinion that a nuisance had been so 
completely prond, that no one would 
venture to deny it. This, however, the 
drfeudant's counsel immediately de• 
clared he was prepared to do, and cha
racterised this opinion, so prematurely 
delivered from the Bench, as " rash,'' 
and calculated to injure his client. In 
a speech of considerable length, aud of 
great ability, he put the matter in its 
true light, described it as an act of reli
gious persecution, and appealed to the 
integrity ond cbristianity of the Jury for 
an acquittal of the defondant. Relying 
also upon thti total failure of proof on 
the part of the prosecution, (which ,.,as 
the general impres,ion,) he called no 
wilne•scs, though several were in attend
ance, men of high respectability; 10 re• 
but almost every tittle of the testimony 
that had been given. The Reverend 
Chairman in his charge, repealed end 
confirmed the opinion he delivered be• 
fore the dof~nce was made; and the 
Jury, after ddiberating nearly an b~ur, 
found Mr, Waller guil1y on the first 
count of the indictineut. While -~I,• 
Jury were dehbcr11ti11g, two tbi11t.~ v£• 
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eurred, rather singular. First, the fnre
mnn complained publicly to the Court, 
of one individual of the Jury, whom he 
feared they should not bring over to 
their mind; end aflerward,, nn hi• in
quiring of the Chairman if they might 
find e special verdict, that Reverend 
Gentleman w,u of opinioo they onght 
not, ~ut on con,ulting with lhe coun,el 
for the prosecution, who was of a dif. 
ferent opinion, he said they might. On 
the delivery of the verdict, the Reverend 
Chatrman e1pressed the highe,t sati,fac
tion, and repealedly com1>limented the 
Jury. The magistrates hHing relired to 
consider the senlence, and returned, Mr. 
Waller was ordned into the dock, and 
placed at the bar, when the ,en1ence of 
thrP.e months' imprisonment, and la find 
securities for two years, was passed 
upon him, and he was had away. 

Mr. Waller, who i, a man of consi
derable property, and in extensive husi
ness as a collon•spinner, was then shut 
up in a double-bedded cell, in the com
mon prison, with two convict!!, with one 
of whom he was told he must sleep, and 
was ordered lo prepare to strip to go to 
l1ard labour on the morrow. The prison 
diet was set before him ; but wearied and 
exhausted with a whole day's attend
ance in the Court, oppressed by th-, un
expected sentence, and unused to such 
food, he could not eat it; he was told 
he mu,t have no other. With a degree 
of difficulty, short only of impossibility, 
hi• friends succeeded in conveying to 
him a· basoo of bread and milk that 
evening. The convicts, his companions, 
sympathising with his sulferings and res• 
pecting his character, voluntarily slept 
together on one of the beds, in order 
that Mr. Waller might have tl1e other 
to himself. After two nights spent in 
this place, he was, on application to a 
magistrate, removed to a less di,agree
able part of the prison. I had never 
seen Mr. Waller till he appeared in 
Court on bis trial, nor spoken to him till 
1 visited him in prison, two or three days 
after his conviction. I found him suffer
ing under extreme· bodily illness; ,oon 
after, his medical attendants despaired 
of his life, and he is still in a very debi
litated and precarious state. 

The offence which has been thus se
verely visited, when •tripped of legal 
technicah1ies and false colouring, is 
simply this: Mr. Waller, who_ has•lately 
withdrawn from the Methodists of the 
Old Connexion, and joined the Primi
tive Methodists, is a man not only of 
great respectabilily in 'business, but of 
most unexceptionable character. He i, 
a.till highly esteemed by his old friends, 

many of whom take a mo,t affeclionale 
interest in hi~ trial, and ,ufferrng,, and 
have been ince,nntly labouring, ( thr,ugh 
in vain,) to procure some mi1ig.:1tion of 
his punishment. P.eing in 1h" hahit of 
preaching occasionally, he wa• invi1ed 
to preach at a friend', door, which open!I 
to the widest part of the town of A ;hlon 
under Lyne. On Sunday the 171h of 
June last, he preached on that spot, to a. 
quiet anrl attentive congreg,uion, con
sisting of not more than about 1.50 per• 
son,. He chose lhe hour of five p, :ir. 

for beginning, because he conceived 
tllat then there would be no service in 
any of the places of worship; he closed 
precisely at si1, (thus occupying only 
one hour,) in order that he might inter .. 
fere with no congregations w110 allendcd 
an evening leclure. He prefaced hi, 
sermon by begging the people to be 
quiet, and especially to give way if any 
carriages should come by, !hat there 
might be no obstruction of the highway. 
In point of fact, the people as,embletl 
did not at any time occupy mare than 
half the slreet, which is nearly twenty 
yards wide, and one or two carriage1 
(aH that approached) passed with per
fect ease <luring the preaching. The 
sermon was purely theological, and the 
•ervice concluded with pra_ver for lhe 
King and Royal Family, witl!out wen
liooing the Queen by name, when the 
people dispersed in the most peaceable 
and orderly manner. The only distarh• 
aoce was caused by Newlon the wi1nes1 
himself, who, during the prayer before 
sermon, vociferously called on the person 
engaged to desist. Fur thi, was l\Ir. 
Waller tried and found guilry of a nui
sance, and for this is he uow suffering 
the.evils-Of i1apriso11meot, aggravated by 
sickness. 

J.B. 
Manchester, August 16, 1821, 

• • • 
SUNDAY.SCHOOL UNION. 

Tn& ANNU.lL REPORT for the year, 
ending May 1, 1821, states as follows. 

cc The attention of your Cominiuee 
has been puticularly directed to the 
conoideration of lllr. Brougham', Ed«ca• 
tion Bill. Soon after the 1.,1 i\,inual 
Meeting !hey appointed a S11b-cu111mil• 
h'e to watch tlu:1,l ll)easure. Alter ma• 
lur~ly d<li~erating OJI the suhJ"CI, yuur 
Committee agreed to cull a Grnrr.d 
Me,·ti11gofthe graluitous S1111day Scl10,,I 
Teacher. in London and its vicinity, fuf 
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the '[lmposP of considNing lhi, bill. This 
mectinit was hf'ld on the 91h of A1nil, 
and resolutions were adopted, depreca
ting tlie bill, and ngr.,eing to oppose it, 
as peculi:irly calculated I<) interfere 
.. -ith Sunday Schools, and to abstract the 
children lrom thi,ir present means of 
religious instrnctinn. Your Committee 
also observe, that mnny of the Unions 
in connexion with your Society have 
adopted resolutions against this hill, and 
ha.-e instituted investigations "·hich sa
tisfactorily show the great inaccuracy 
of the Parliamentary Reports, the data 
on which Mr. Brougham bas founded 
his proposed lt>gi•lati~e •mactments. 
The m-,asures thus adopted lily these 
v&rious united societies, strongly attest 
tbe value of such associa1ions. Had 
there been no uuited societies, "ho 

could have made the nectssnry invest!. 
gn•ions ?-who would have Informed 
the public 111ir1d 1-w~o could bave 
acted tor isolated, retired, disunitea 
Sunday School lench~rs? · 

"Your Committt'e hnve been slill oc. 
cupfod with the concerns 9f the DEPOT: 
in the~e they have met wilh difllcuhieR, 
but they trust that some recent altera~ 
tioRs which they have made will con
duce to its prosperity and usefulness, 
The publications .;,11ich your Comµiiueu 
have added to their list during the. past 
year, will be seen b;y referring ~o· tl1eif 
catalogue. · · 

".[~7 165, ~d. h~s been vot_e~ ~y ~our 
Cn,~mtttee, e1111er ~n mon.~y o~ boo_k~. · 

" fhe followm_g 1s a hrif!f S'/ll•maj-y of 
the returns received fro1n the dift'erent 
Unions. ~ud Re_portiug Si:lcieties:. . ' .. 

Four London Auxiliaries • , , , , • ~ ..• ,.,, ••••••••• 
Fifty-eight Country Union• aod Societies,,.,,, , , , 
Unions in Wales ~ • • • • ... • .........••••••..••.• 
Schools in the Isle of l\fan,.,,,, •., ••••• ,.;,, ••• 
Sabbath School Union for Scotland,•••••,,.,,,.,, 
Sunday School Society for lreland • • • • • • • • •, • , • , , • 

Increa~e reported since last year,••, .. •,,•,,,•,.. 7~9 
---'----'--~~,.. 

Of which 388 are Ne,v Schools opened 4urin~ tlie pa,t year, 
"Your Committee trust the attenlion 

e>f their country ·friend• will be par1icn
larly drawn to the following Cou'nties, 
in which there ~re no Sunday School 
l1 nion,; Dorsetshire, Herefordshire, 
Hertfordshire, Monmonthshire, North
amptonshire, Rutland,hire,Statfordshire, 
Wes•m»reland, \~'orceslershire, and the 
Norlh Riiing of YMkshire, and llearly 
all the counti~s of Wales. Your Com
mittee also ugret to state, that the 
Sourh Lincoln, the Carlisle, and the 
Vl'arring1011 Sunday School Unions are 
dissol, ed 

" Your Committee beg for a ~oroent 
to pre,s on your a111mtion the smalll1ess 
of the Fund• possessed by your Soc1e1y 
for p1omo1ing its exlensive objects: it is 
trur that your chief strength conoi.u in 
the zeal, activity, and perseverance of 
your u11itrd 'f.,11;chers; but still the ge
neral cause reqnires pecuniary suppo~I, 
Man, poor children aud adults are shit 
uma:,glll, whom )'OUr benevolence may 
brin11 u11der · the means of instruc1ion; 
meu1 villages possess no 111ea11s for the 
eva»~el,t!'al insiruclion of !be r1,111g 
you•I;, 1hr Bri1i,h culonies, _and whole 
natiuus itb><•ad, are supplrc~t111g for the 
means of education." · 

~ All ~om_!!lplliC~t.i,9ns f~r I))~ S~p~a.r, 
::;ch~ol Um.'m, ~re re11ueJl!'.d !q lie f!Jf· 
war~e<l t~ t,1/.e.ir :p,ep~{. a:t .M1p Offqr'f! 
44, ~ ewga~(sfref.t, L~r.do{I~ d 1r~~~e.d ~~ 
1 he Secre~ar_i,es. 

~AP.TIST CASES. 

Ar the A-911~al ~e~1in9.. of*~,~~-~ 
scribers to th~ Ca•p_~f _Bapust. C,h'!rcli,r, 
in the country, •o!tClt_mg llssu_lJmC~ 1g 
building and repwing tl)etr pl~c~• of 
worsl,ip, hehl at No. 18, Aldermanb~ry, 
June 22, 1821, tlie Committee appomt• 
ed in Lon<)on 10 ~•aniin~ ~11d recoin, 
mend such Casr~; p.rese_ntcd lh~ Rep_qr~ 
of tl,eir proc~~dir1gs for th~ pr~p~d/ng 
year, which ~ein~ appro~e,:j! w~s o~
dered lo be prmtrd an,d ~1str1~ot~d un• 
der the direc•ion of the Committee, and 
is as follows. . .. ,... . . •· .. ' 

" That since rhp !pt 4nnual M~~t
ing they 1,ave hacj scv~n\~!'l11).e1'9 c,,,e, 
prese111ed to !hem, eifhl 1,f winch, y•~• 
from Sandy-lone, Tho'rpe; Soulbarppto_n, 
Burford, Kc1ghl_c;y, c;:>tdham1 ~.,1~80 
worth, and lfaslmgd,en, hav_e ~een r~e 
ceivcd; 1wo have b~cn reJect~d, p11t 
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l'rom MJ1rket Dra,1ton in consequence 
9f the mil)isters, who had signed the 
Cnec, hRv)11g wi1hdrawn their recom
nieudatiou; and the other from Lian• 
gollc11, beconsc lhc trustees t:or the .time 
bei11g, or th~ ij1ajor part of them, haye, 
"by lhi, trust-deed, a ,ight to deprive, 
expel, and re.move th.e minister froni 
officiating in the mceting-hQu.,e, ahlwugh 
lhc members <;{ the chnr.ch may be de
sirous of re/ai11iug him ; and the other 
se.ven remain for further consideration. 

"TJrn.t during 1he past year. the tol• 
lowing .Cases have been collected upon, 
,.jz, 
Sible Hedingham, on which £ s. d. 

was collected • . • • • • • • 8-1, 9 6 
Black1.ater,....... •.. • • 70 4 0 
Counter Slip, BTis1ol •••• 119 3 6 
Thorpe··•·•·····•·•·• 62 10 6 
Lewes •.••• ~ •••••••.•• 116 8 6 
Cheltenb~,m· ••••.•. , ., . ; 93 18- 0 
Burforf) ••• , •••. • ••• , • • . 85 O Q 
Keighley, ••• _........... 89 O 0 
liandy-l~ue •••••••••• ,. 90 19 o 
Ol(jham ••••••••••••••. 1,()3 4 o 
Steep~lane ............ ·• 105 19 O 
Southampton. • • • • . • • • . . 1,02 12 Q 
.l).'nd th_al t/1,e Ca~e of. the ,church at 
Ha)e_sworth is now i11 the cours.e of col-
kption: · · · · 

"That there are now pineteen Cases 
r.e111~ining bef;,re t)ie Co01q111te,c for col~ 
lection, or c,onsiderat~on. 

" The Co1nn1i1tee c,annot c_onclude 
their report '\'itho'!~ drawing the nllen
tion of the public \O th fact, th.at P~t 
of /ifte1m Ca~e~ presented during the 
P.ast y_e,._r, seven !)ave already beeu re
colllmended." 

MOUNG SHWA-BA. 

E.i-tracts J,·om the Jou111al ef th~ Rev. A. 
· J11dson. 

(Concluded from Page 405.) 
July 18--ln the 1porni11g, the teacl1-

er agai11 made his appearance; I again 
asked him wbct,l1er he preferred beiQg 
b~ptized i11 1l1e day or in the evening; 
a11d l)e ?gni'! left it lo my d~cision _: Ol) 

"l'!)i,ch I 11dv1sed him to wall 1111 night. 
He ;ippenred very wdl through the dny 
-his deportment sol.e,mn-his co11ver~11-
tio11 spiritual. Just a_t night I cullr<l in 
two or three of 1/1.c ,disciples, _read the 
account ol the baptism of the eunuch, 
nwde the baptismal pra.\'cr, and then 
proceeded with the teacher to the ae
cuslomed place, went down into the 
water and baptizecl him. 

011 my return, I fouad that Mah Men-

In, whom I h•4 left with Mrs. Judson, 
hacl gone away. As soon as she sa,r 
that the teacher had actually gone to be 
baptized, sl,e exclaimed, " Ah! lie has 
now gone to obey the command of Jesus 
Chri.i, while I remain ... ithout obeying. 
I shall not be able to &leep tbis night. 
I mnst go home _and consult my ho .. 
band, and return." lo the evening w~ 
again partook of the Lord's supper, in 
consequence of the admi•sion Qf the 
teacher, and my expected departure on 
the morrow, We had ju,t fi11i,hed, 
when, about nine o'clock, Mah Men-la 
returned, accompan~d by the twD other 
women from her villa11e. She immedi
ately requested to be- baptized. The 
disciples present assented without hesi
tation. I told her that I rejoiced to 
baptizc her, having been long satisfied 
that she had received the grace of 
Christ; and, it being very late, I led 
her out to the pond, near the house, by 
lantern light, and thus baptized the 
tenth Burman convert, and the first wo
man. Mah Men-la is fifty-one years 
old, of most extensive acquaintance 
through the place, of much strength of 
mind, dPcisiOn of charaeter, anrl conse
quent inftuence over others. She is. 
indeed, among women, whal Mong 
Shwa !(nong is among men. 

On 'returning to the house, she said. 
Now I have taken the oath of allegiance 
to J esns Christ, l!nd I have nothing to 
do but to commit myself, soul end body, 
into the hands of my Lord, assured that 
he will never suffer me to fall away. 
Several of the visiters spent the nigh& 
at the mission house. 

July 19.-ln the morning we all met 
for worship. After I had prayed, 
l\foung ·Thah-loh and Moung Shwa ba 
both prayed, with much propriety and 
feeliog. In the course of the forenoon. 
Mah Men-la's husband, and l\Io1111g 
Thah-a, aod the doctor, a11d several 
olhers came in, so that we bed quite a 
house foll. At noon we set out for the 
river, followed by near n hundred peo
ple,• the women crying aloud, in the 
Burman manner, and almost all deeply 
affocted. When we entered the boat, I 
called the teacher and Mah Men-la, and 
a few others, to go with. us to the ship, 
which lay at some distunce in the river. 
The rest remained on the wharf, bidding 
us farewell, telling us to come back 
soou, &c. Thus we left the shores of 
Rangoon. Tho•e who accompanied us 

. to the ship, staid an hour or two, and 
returned. \Ve stood as long 011 the 
quarter-deck, looking at thc•m, as tho 
others hod stood 011 the "harf lookio 
at u1. 
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ASSOCI A TTONS. 

'l-lortltamptnnshire. At Kettering,Junct !, 
13, 1821. s, Churches, Arnsby(James): 
Eleby (Evens): Braunston (Bate): 

Roberh, Tm&nn11t (Job llvili, it) ; M, 
Jone,, Mtrthy,·; U. Matthio,, Cnrdignn I 
H. DRvics, sen, Llangoffan (1 Peter i. 
5); T. R . .lone,, B,·btol (1 Cor. i. 23); 
J. Harries, Swan,c11 ( Rph. Iii, 20, 21) ; 
M • .Tonn, jun. Merthyr; Jones. I.Ian• 
g,,Urn ( Re•. i.!',, 6); Saunders, Merth11r 
(John iii. S); C. Evans, Angltsta ( Rom, 
viii. ~6, 27); and Reynolds, Middle 
Miil, Next Association, LlanJlluffun, 
third Tuesday, Wednesday, nnd Thurs• 
day, June, 182~- Number of Churches 
.57. Baptized 586 Restored 176. By 
Letters 3. E1cluded 190. Died J15. 
Dismissed 6. Increase 454, 

J3ugbrook (Wheeler): Burton upon 
Trent (Jone•) : Bray br'lok : Clipstone 
(Mack): Collingham (Nichols): Dun
stable (Andereon): Derby (Birt): 
Fenny Stratford (Crudge): l'o1ton 
(Burton) : Gretton : Guilsborough: 
Hackleton (Knowles): Keuering (J. K. 
Hall): Loscoe (Swaine): Luton (Da
niel): Loughborough (Cape~): Lincoln 
(Davies): Moulton (Wheeler): Newark 
(Perkins): Nottingham (Jarman): 
Northampton (Blundell): Oak ham: 
Olney (Simmons): Road (He,ghton): 
Sheepshead (Peters): SouLliwell: Sr. 
Albans: Sutton in Lhe Elms (Burditt): 
Sutton in Ashfield: Swan wick ( Fletcher): 
Walgrave. 27!i4 Me1obers, Increase, 
52- Engaged, Messrs. Birt (Ps. v, 7); 
Blundell; Burditt; Burton; Capes (2 
Thess. ii. 16); Crudge; Evans; J, K. 
Hall ; Heighton; Jarnrnn; Mack {Malt, 
vi. 10); Millar (Woodford); Nichols; 
Patrick (N orlhampton ). Circular Let
ter, by Mr, Jarman; The D,ity ef Cb.ris
tian Churcha to promote the intertst of 
religion in their own ,uighbourhood. The 
pext Association to be held at Derby 
Wlut Tuesday and Wednesday, 1B2'2, 

Welsh S. E. At New Bridge, Radnor-
1hire. June 5--7, 1821. Engaged, 
Messrs. D. Roberts, Trasnant; J. Davies, 
Pembrekeshi,·e ( English, Ps. cxi:r. 68); 
J. Edwards, Rhuthyn (Welsh, 1 Tim. i. 
15); M . .I ones, Merthyr; J. P. Davies, 
Tredeger (Welsh, Heb .... 13); M: Tho
mas, Abergnvenny (Eughsh, John v1_. 4-l,); 
E. Evans, Angluea ( Wel•h, Col. 1. 21, 
22); F. Hiley, Llanwenarth; T. Morns, 
Newport (Welsh, R~v. v. 6); _1. JHm"•• 
Pontrhydyryn ( English, J oho I, 1 _4); J. 
Hairies, Swansea (Welsh, Hos. It 21, 
22); J. M1chael, Po,,1-netr ; ___ D. Saun-
ders, Merth,1/T {Welsh, John 111. 8) ;· R. 
Pr,tchard, Cardif(Wel.h, Ps. cxlv. 8); 
D. Ploil11ps, Caerleon; aud M, Evans, 
Panty-celyn. Tl,e 11,·st Assoc1at1on at 
?-ewpurt, first Wedue&day and Tl,urs
day, J ,me, 1822. Number of Churches 
'49. Bap11zecl 549. Re•tored 102. By 
Letters 7. Dismissed 24. Died 71. 
~xcluded 1.56. lucrease 407, 

ORDINATIONS, &c. 

18~0, Sept. 15, the Baptist Meeting. 
house at Cheltenhom, aker having been 
rebuilt anc! considerably enlarged, waa 
opened for divine \VOrship. The Rev. 
J. Thomas of Oxford introduced the 
service in the morning, by reading the 
scriptures and prayer. The_ Rev. Dr. 
Ryland of Bristol pr~l\chec! from Gal, 
iii. t 3: " Christ bath r~tleemed us from 
the cur,e of the law," &c. The Rev, 
Mr. Loader, late of Dublin, concluded in 
prayer.-In the afternoon, the Rev. D. 
Trotman of Tewkesbury read and pray.· 
ed · the Rev. T. Coles of Bou rt on 
pr:ache<I from Isaiah Ix. 13, " And I 
will make the pll!ce of my feet glorious;" 
and the Rev, H. Hawkins of f:asrcombes 
concluded in prayer,-Met again in the 
evening, when the Rev. H. H. Williams, 
the former pastor, made some •~marks 011· 

the rise and µrogress of the Bapt1•tChurch 
at Cheltenham, and aften,ards prayed, 
The Rev, W. Jay of Bath preached from 
Heb. v. 8 and 9, !' Though he were !l 
son," f,cc,; and the Rev. J, Brown, 1111• 
nister of Cheltenham Chapel, conclud~d 
the- intereS1i11g services of the day Ill 

prayer,-'fhe fri~nds belongmg to the 
Baptist i111erest al Cheltenham, Ink: this 
opportu1111y of e11prusing their gr~lltude 
for the liberalit,Y of tho•e perao~• who 
ha,·e conlrihu1ed toword, delra_ymg the 
ex peuses incurred Ill the erection ul their 
Meeting h,,qse, par11cularly to J, D. 
Wils0n, Esq. ol Clapham; a11d as _11'.er• 
is yet a part of th debl remarniug, 
they lwpe that when sin11lar apphcatton 
i& made to 01hers, they will be drapo,ed 
to rend~r what ass1stu11~c the! possiblf 
C'l.0 1 

Weli;/L W. At Aberd"ar, Carmar1lten
Jl1ire, Juue 19-111, 1821. Engaged, 
Messrs. R. Pr11chard, Card if; J • Ed-
1~,;rd5, Rhi;Jhyii (John xiii. St, 32); D, 

1820, Oct. 24, 25, wa~ opened t hr. 
new Baptist Chapel al_ Hul_ywell. Tue,, 
day eveuing, l\1r. Pamel Jopea re?d apl! 
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prayed; and Mems. Rowland and Ro
bert Williams preached from Oen. xix. 
17, and xiv, 22, Werlne,day m"rning, 
John Edwards prayed, and M~s,rs, 
Foulkes and Daniel Jone• preached 
frDm 1 Cor. v, 7, l Kings viii. 27, Oc
tober 2, Mr, Foulkes pray•d; and 
Meson. Williums ond Edward• ;,reached 
from Hcb. vii, 25, 1 Peter i, 3 At sir, 
l\llr. J. B. Robert•, the present mini,ter 
of the· place, prayed, and Messro, W 11-
Jiams and Jon~• pre•ched from P,alm 
CIV, 17, and 1 Peter ii, 5, and concluded 
with prayer. The atten<lance was no
m~rous, The numher of members io 
obout thirty-six, They worshipped for 
years in an old barn fitted up for that 
purpose; but it was too small, as well as 
inconvenient for the congregation. They 
looked out a long time for a suitable spot 
on which to erect a place of worohip; 
and of late, divine Providence has di
rected tb~ir attention to 11,e place where 
it is built, on the estate of D. Pennant, 
Esq. The remaining debt, afier having 
collected in the town and neighbour
hood, is £358. The chapel is twenty
,even feet by thirty-three, and it bas 
f&lleries. 

}'ebruary 6, a plain neat chnpel, in 
the Baptist Denomination, was opened 
at Attieborough, Warwickshire. Sermons 
by F. Fraucklin and J. Sibree of Coven
try; tl,e first, from Psalm cxxii. 9; the 
oecond, from l\Iatt. xviii. 20. The· day 
was very wet, but the place was tillt-d, 
and evidences of the Divine presence 
perceived and felt,-,- Attleborough is 
a large hamlet in the parish of Nun 
eaton, containing more than 1,000 in
l1abitants; and, till now, has had 110 

place of worship in it in the memory of 
any person living. A few serious per
sons, among the poor, who had a pre
ference for dissenting modes of wor.lup, 
as well os for the duc•rn1t•• usualh· 
preached by the Calvini,tic Ba1'1is1s, 1,;. 
vited some gifte,d brethre" from Cove .. -
try to preach to them. Tlus th,·) have 
done for the last three or four \ • "'"· 
and with considerable sm ce... s;v,rnl 
l1ave been· boptized, ,rnd 11dded 10 tl,e 
church at Coven!ry; others de,ire it ; 
whilst a congrt·gation is coll,cred of 
two hundred persons, and som<time• 
nearly three hundred, The plac,·, 
(which is 42 feet by 21,) including tl,e 
purchase of tl1e gr >und, ha• cu,1 no 
more than £350; .,t'~OO of which h11,t' 
been collectell at uhuut forty ,l11ll111g, 
expence, or less. The chapel i, pewed 
half way down, and has one gallery, 
IWO vestries, 11nd 11 baptistery.-Pcrsous 

who deli11,ht in gospel trntlr, and in ecde
~1i11411<.:al hi .. tory, may pt-rrt'ivt- J1ow tl,it 
part of the counuv wa" hle~~ed u11der 
the mini .. 1ry of Mr ·R Vin"""· d11rin1? the 
last days nl C11arle, l and rhe Cnrurnon
wcalth.-S,e Brnnk'1 Live• of the l'wi
ta111, Vol. 111. Page 230, 

M ~ nca 28, a new place of worsl,ii, 
was opentd for rhe u,e of the Wel,h 
Baptist congr~gation in •he town o( 
Cardiff, Glamorga11sl11re. Sf'rvice com
menced Tuesday even111ir at seven 
o'clock. Br~1her T. l>avis P'"} ed; 
brother Morrts of l\, ewport preadied ,n 
Welsh, from Gen. xwiii. 17; and hrn
thn J•mes of Po .. tyr)d••r)n in E11gl1>h, 
from Job xiv. 14.-11\ edne,day morn111~, 
at seven o'clock, bro•her W. Lewis of 
Aberdaur prayed; and brother Davies 
of Argoed preached Ill Welsh, fro!ll 
Matthew xxv, t.-A1 ten o'clock, bro
ther Evans ol Cudoxion prayed; hro
ther Maurice J.,n,s ol Merthyr prt·acl,ed 
in Welsh, from Matthew xi. 12; and 
brother T. R. Jones of Bri•1nl Acad,·m.,
in English, from Isaiah Ix. 22.-At three, 
brother Jtnkins ol Ba»aley prayed; 
and brother Th<>ruas of Aberduar 
preached in Wel,b, from Zech. vni. 23; 
and brother Smith of Penzance, from 
Psalm lxu vii. last clause of the 7th 
verse.-At six, brn1her Hier prayed; 
brother Evans of Penygarn pr,ached in 
Welsh, from Lev. v. 17, 18; and bro
ther Smi1h from Rev. v. part of1ae 131h 
verse, sod concluded the whole by 
prayer. 

Frfteen years ago tl,t>re was but one 
Baptist living in thi• town, and very 
few disseutt·n of ariy otht-r persuasion. 
A bout that trn,e i1 pleased the Lord to 
lt:ad a few Uldivuiauls, who we,e mem. 
bers of I he Baptist Church at Rytfurd,
near Ross, to hve in the ne,ghb<>urhood. 
Being destitute of rtl:gious privilege,, 
rhey agreed to meet together for prayer 
in a ruum, and to invite the nd~hhour• 
_ing: rumi~•ers to d1sµeuse tlie m ... eans of 
grace among them. The Lord wa, 
fllt',.,aj ro bkss their enrl,:avours, and 
lo d1spoi,,e mauy to l1ear the word; 
while some were incliued 10 make an 
o~•n proless1on of fa11h in Chm!. A 
,·hurch was formed Sef1tembtr 7, 1806; 
and shortlv afterwards au old barn was 
bought, a,;d fi11ed up for a temporary 
plate of wo"hip. In a few ) tlirs after 
1his, sum~ ii1d1,·iduals, wl,u "t'rt' mt>ru-
bers of the llaptist Church at Cr<>t'>Y· 
~•ark, came to live in the tu"' n. TheM~ 
not b,rug c, nversaut with the lugli,b 
language, and seeing a prcbalJ1hry of 
d<ttng i;ood atuon!: the W dsh inhab11ant1 
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of the town, look a ro~m, and invited 
different minister• lo pre_nch to th,:-~ in 
the Welsh tongue. The .word was 
ble,sed ; many were ;idded t_o thdr 
number ; 1111d th_ey rnjoy a fair prospe.ct 
of i11crca,ing us<>tu ln.ess, The two co11-
jl.regatio11s have increased ~ithin th_q,e 
lnst I wo )'ears, so as to suffer much in• 
c<11n·cnicnce from thl' sn,nll dimensiotHI 
of the rooms in 1'hil'l1 their worship was 
conduc1ecl -The pro•p~ct whicl1 pre• 
sent,·d itself of doing good, encouraged 
I !wm at la,t to all end to the ,,uicc of 
obri11us dulT, and to build new housea 
for the worship uf God, T!ic Weis~ 
place, 41 feet by S6 in the clear, is filled 
with aitentive hearers. The English 
bouse, 46 feel hy 35 in the clear, is in 
a consider•ble stute of forwardness, and 
the co11grega1 ion are looking with much 
anxir1y 10 1hc time when it sholl be 
aomple1ed. It is intended to be opened 
next Sep1ember.-The two churche• 
walk in harmony, and find reason to 
l,ope that the Lord sanctio11s their un
der! a king. Tl,ey are indebted to their 
fri,·1,ds and neighbour• for the encou
J"ngement they b-a ve received ; but mu.i 
!'!'Peal lo the cl11isti"n public fur l11eir 
help 10 dehay 1he expense.-The num
ber of members in bo1b churches is 
aboul 1SO. 

April 10, the Rev. W. Ro,yno)ds, (late 
of Ip,wich, an" for_merly called to th!) 
min_istry from the church at Blan9ford
strec1, Loudon) was ordained pastor O\'er 
the Particular Bapti,t Church al Watii- , 
1ham,Suff•.dk. Mr. Goldsmi1h ofStr,ad
brook read and prayed. Mr. P~yne of 
Jpswich stated lhe nature of II tiospel 
Church; Mr. Cooptr of S10!,e Ash ,,f
fered 1hc ordina1iun prayer; Mr. Cole of 
Oliey gave the charge from 2 Tim. ii. 15; 
l\1r. • Hodd_y of Clare preached lo die 
church, fr.,m Deut. i. SS, and closed m 
prayer. In the evening Mr. Row of 
Hadleigh prayed; Mr. Dowling of 
Colchester preachfd from Heb. iv, 16; 
and i\lr. Dickenson of Ratllesdon clus~d 
with pra-' er. In 1he e,·ening I.her~ was 
a cro .. ded assembly, and we hope 1t was 
a profiLabJe opportunity to many, ..... 

NOTICE. 
Two ministtrs, as a d,:pµtation from ; 

.the Cougregal ioual U 11io11 iu S~otland, · 
("hich was form,-d in the year 1812, 
chic6y fur proruoti11g the preaching of 
tbe gospel in those parls of Sco1la11d, 
particularl_y the H iglllands and hlau_ds, 
wl,ich are very i1Jadequately supplied 
'!lilh a fai1l1ful public mj11is1,y,) are 
about to vii;il London during the prebeul 

mol)th, for tjie purpoae of 111,king c.ollec• 
tions in ai,d ,of thl! ell'urh of the Unb,n, 
Opl! of thc,Jl! will ~c Dr. W11rd1.,,, of 
Gl,a~gow, ,,!,q, it ,. cxpect,ed, will be IIC• 
compa11ied by n,r. lhnr1 of J..eith, S.c• 
vet al pulpit~ hay,e b,,·en already kin.dly 
granted for tl)eir ,use, fo1· an account ot' 
whij:h our rtadrrs urc referrl!d IQ the 
Libt o{ Le1:t,1res on 1J1e P,oyer, 

_T11x ne" ~lli:ting,boQsp ~n. the pre-
m1su J>elongmg lo the A,:l!-41!1)11cal lnsti• 
tutpo)t Ill St/!pp~y, ,.;JI be ppeqe<,l for 
divine .,,orship 011 Weduj!sday Jhp !71h 
of Oi:tober next: the ~er:y_i_C/! 111 com• 
men~e al foµr p'cloc~ in the af1e,11opn. 

On W~dnesr)ay, .Qctobpr 3, J8tJ, by 
Diyine p.ermi•si<m, t/JI! N.ew .Cl>ap/!I i11 
Henricita-strl!et, ~r.unJ1Vi,:k-~q. •(buih 
fQr the u,.e -of the cJ1urch h1m:t.Qforp 
mpeting in. J311rtQD·ftreet,) ,will b.e flpen, 
ed; whl!n Three Serm.0111 will be preai:h, 
~cl ; that i_n tl.1e ll)otning, by .the Rev, 
Robcr_t Wi1iter, D,D,; th11t in .tl1e of/ere 
ni,11n, ~y thl! Rey • .o~orgc Pritcba,d • 
a11d that in the ,ev.en.ing, by !hi! Jij!y. 
J enkyn Tho!}tl!,s of Oxford. Services tQ 
commence at Elnen, Three, a.ud _1-falf, 
past Six, • Colle_c1_i_o_i:is. lo assist in de
fraying the expense of erection will be 
ilia.de. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Wt: 1ent to Mr. Draper Dr, Stead• 
manls and Mr, Sharp'• leuers, and have 
recei<red the following letter from l\lr, 
Dr~per to 'Mr.Sharp, 

To th~ Rp1. D(!•.'i,/ Shc1rp, of Bpston, 
New E11glq.711J. 

RF.Y. AND DEAII 6~11, 
I hay_e th)• IJ/OIJlfl!l r,e.ceived a letter 

from you, arldres~ed to our tpQlual anq 
high,ly,val4ed fri,en~, lhe Jley. .Qr. 
S_te'!d!pan, ani01!1d,·e,r1ing on a comnnt• 
nica1ion of m/n!J in ,h~ µap,ti•~ l\jag_a
zine, l:'lhicl! reforr!Jd to l.li"rgrC1 Slavery,., 
the Unitrd State• of America. 

The pap,e<Lo '\'hich yo" 11ll4de is /11 
the publ/cy.1io11 for 181!,11 ~- 429. On re~ 
•irwif!g •~• I p~rceiv,i th11t I ~ave e~p1·~ss~ 
ed mys_elf in slrqng terms on th,i sul,Je~l 
of the Slave Trade, I account for tltt~ 
ci,·cunnta·ni:c, 11(!1 only fr~Ql 111y l111vi11g 
l,ei,n tauglil, when ye~ a yp11th, to abhof 
ir, and from my h'!-vi11g r,:linquiohcd thll 
use uf su~ar, and other /u~11ries, h1 com
mon ')'ill; mauy \hous1111dt of my couw 
1ry111en, in order 10 disc.ou11tena11cc th!ll 
infomuus lruffic,-~ul ~lso fron! my 
J,aving, 11t the m9mi:11.t I peru,ed i.r, 
arisen with indi&nau\ feelipgs from 1b1 
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perusal of Mr. Fenron's publication. J 
had seen and reprobnted the writing• of 
Lieutenant Hall, nnd other pcr,on,, ·wlio 
had obviously slandered America, and I 
always treoled their productions wilh 
merited contempt; bul I supposed that 
Fearon wa, entitled to more respect, n,ot 
only from the air of moderation which 
pervades hi, y,o)ume, ar,d his o.ccasio,nal 
appeal to p,ublic µocumcnts, but es11e
ciolly bec'!nse f..arl Qr,ey, t)lr avowe_d 
and eloquent fricn~, 11nd the fre_qu_ent 
vindicator of A,IJ/,er1pa, ~,ad _named the 
work at a publi.c C0~'.'1.Y .. m.eeting )"ith 
approbatio.n, as containing, on tlie whole, 
a faithful pict.ure ,of inen ,ind t)1i11gs ii) 
the '\]rifnl S1ates. 

You, howeyer, my d.ear Sir, affirm, 
•• that F.Mmn•~ boq,k 1=ontains ~ i,umjter 
of malicious falsehoo.ds against 4inerica; 
and rhat !.he a_othor ~n.eiv h~ .,as t.elling 
falsehoods to degrade her, at the very 
time he was writing them." I give full 
1md implicit crfi!dit to your assertion ; 
;md because I Jove America, I rejoice 
that this is the case, whale I most sin
cerely regret that any British traveller 
should ha.Ye acjed so dishon,ourable a 
part. 

Nothing could ·have been further from 
1ny intention thal:' t,o cJl'i'mniate Arne• 
rica. l have often blessed God, that 
he has been pleased to provide so de
sirable a refuge for multitudes of the 
oppressed and persecuted of almost 
every orher eountry. Her early and 
her late hi~t.ory, 1i,~ qff~P Ji~en perused 
by me with Fm,oli.OI/-~ of .l!o cp111JJ1qn in
terest; ~r,i,d J c,Ol/~~ffll}y ~l)ficip9-te, 
thai, in future ye~r•, gr!'a[ .~P~ g<J')~ and 
might)", she will hf[ hFr heacl amq)lg the 
nations of 'the enrth, l fervently pray 
the Almighty, that tl1is may be indeed 
the case. ' I he,itafe' not to' affirll)1 thnt 
you have not a citizen who would more 
exult in t)le rFal prosperity of America 
than rny~elf. And it is on this very ac
CQU,nJ,-b.ecause from my heart I love 
her,. and am solicitous for her welfnre, 
respFN'/-.~.il,i,ty, ,9,d 1lWl'lll!'~•.:--·that I 
most deeply regr.ef1 i.1/1/L ,th,er~ sh,!>~ld be 
a sin~l\l s)ar~ i~ tl.\a.t ~ipely ~~t,'"11,ed 
country: • . . 

Y es,-let me repeat the sent11n.~nt,- · 
it is, my dear Sir, because I love Ame
rica, that l feel the sincerest sorro'!, , 
tbnt you cannot contrndict t be statement, 
that human beings are frequently adver
tised 1111.d s_olcl iJl hr )Q).Vn~ by public 
aucti<J,O, .tt,g tl.•~I ypu cn.uJµ got readily 
prop9up~jl ~itch !Ill qrdin!Ulce a~ tl,at l 
have ,wm~.4 _ii;i tl•~ lhg,ain!l (or 1,819, a 
ohnmcful fohricauon. 

You jiave coniricd yo~r auimadver
oiqns . t(j o_!;le . short ~!'ntep~e, which I 

transcribed from Fearon, viz. "Blacks 
"!~l,Q fre prn1~esscd of the right~ of cir 1zen. 
Rhip, ere not adn1ltteci into churcl1ei vi .. 
s_irp,d by whi•e people." In reference 
to 1his .•~•eriion you write,,; A more pal
pable fal,ehoorl never wa, published. 
f have resided in New Ynrk more than 
iwo years, and have spent several weeks 
there annually for fifteen years pasr, 
and from pcrn,nal kno1<ledge I can 
te,tify, that blacks are not refused ad
mittance where white people worship. 
In the ch.urch of which I was a member 
al New York, .upwarn• of one /,nndred 
blacks regtdarly a1tc11d,·d worship, and 
many of them ~were memhers «A the 
church. Thne is not a tuwn or city in 
the United States, where the blacks are 
forbidden admittance to the churches 
where white people wur,hip. As 10 the 
cruehy ',\'ilh wl11ch it is said tl1e h!acks 
are treated, ~h~ repre~entation is equally 
false and UDJUSt." 

I. most cordially, my dear Sir; gi,·e 
credi,t JQ yoµ,r c!,eclar_~rions; an.d though 
I am mdee_cj ~orry ,r ! have Unll'ariiy 
and .upiP,t~~tio.,.,lly p,pu•d ~ny oni, ~f 
our val~e,q Jneth!en i·n theµ llit,·d ::.tat_e,, 
for whom f sincerely chcn,h a high and 
CO!,Qilll est~em, and .1.o \•l10,Q1 I wi,h all 
possible wo~perity: ye, I ~m glad, since 
Fearpo's bpo~ has been eJteus1vdy read 
among us, that ap opportunity has been 
given of effeclually conrradicring his••· 
sertions by so respect .. bfe an a tit hority .·' 

I have no rloubr, rny dear Sir, that in 
reference to the abominable practice of 
Negro Slavery, you, and your respeclf•d 
brethren in the United States, 1,ave done 
your duty', ¥ ou are ·1heu · n'o more re
sponsible for instances of cruelty and 
injustice in America, tha~ w~ ar.e for' 
similar circumstallces in Brit:.::in. Go1;d 
men in both couµ_tr1c•s must equally la
ment the existeuce of this monstrous 
traffic; and if yuu do \Vl,at you can for 
its abolition, you are without blamr~ 
Perhap,, in the warmth of the momrni, 
I may have used a too ~evere, or e,·en 
an unjustifiable epithet; if this should 
he the case, I hope you will fosgive me, 
and ascribe it to the real cause.-a hiul\ 
degree of solicitude to see a count?y, 
already distinguished by so much that is 
excellent and praise-worthy, llltogethe~ 
amiable in her aspect, and presenting, i,, 
eury pBi·nt <ff" view, an example worthy 
of 1he imitolion of ~very p,eople on ll,!l! 
globe, · 

Believe rue to be, my dear Sir, with 
sincere esteem, iu the bonds of the 
gospel, · · · · 

Your~ respectfully ~nd affectionately, 
B H. DRAPbK. 

Soulliampton, Sept, 14, 18'l~. · 



ll!lmna 11111g at a Harvest-Home in B11dfordshfre; composed by Me 
Rev. T. R. 1820. 
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HYl\lN I. 

Brown o'er the wide-extended fields 
The henvy harvest waves ; 

Its bounty to the reaper yields, 
And form, the pund'rous sheaves. 

With cheerful smiles the toilsome swain 
His willing footsteps bends, 

To clear the tielrls of all the grain, 
And homeward with it tends. 

The barns are fill'd, the yarcls well stor'd, 
And, (harvest now complete,) 

Around the master's friendly board -
The joyful lab'rers meet. 

Once more the harvest-home they sing 
With hearts repletE, with joy; 

While praises to the bounteoos King 
Their grateful tongues employ. 

He with his goodness crowns the year, 
Who rolls the seasons round : 

He bade the harvest-months appear, 
The earth with plenty crown'd. 

Encourag'd by his favours past, 
We'll trust for futore years; 

On Him our future hardens cast, 
And all our future cares, 

Till we arrive where toil, and ea.re, 
And faith and hope shall cease; 

For full froition will be there, 
And faith to sight give place. 

HYMN JI, 

Now we'll sing, (the harvest ended,) 
Grateful to the God of love, 

Praise Lo Him, who condescended 
Us to visit from above 

With bis blessing: 
This tbe present harvest proves, 

He bath sent us great abundance 
Of supplies from Nature's store: 

There is still a ri~b reaundance; 
He can give us plenty more. 

Let us trust Him, let us praise Him, 
And bi• faithfolness adore, 

Things in nature often vary, 
But the Lord is still the same : 

They who trust him ne'er miscarry, 
For Jehovah is his name, 

Great Jehovah ! 
Thou art e'l'ermore th~ same, 

'T1ves the promise of J ehm·nlt, 
(Father, Son, and Spirit Three,) 

He no more Lhe earth woulcl cover 
With the w1<ters like a sea, 

Ilut the seasons, should co111111ue 
'Till the end of time shall be, 

God is faithful to his promise, 
None in vain shall trust his word ; 

But upon his truth relyin,r, 
They shall find a faithful God, 

He is faithful; 
He will make his promise g_ood. 

Let us then with voice uniting, 
Celebrate his highest praise; 

Hearken to his word inviting 
Us to taste his richer grace, 

'Till in heaven, 
We shall join in nobler praise. 

HYMN III. 

With gratitude we'll sing, 
Tbe praises of the Lord : 

He is the universal King, 
And be his Name ador'd, 

The stars his voice obey, 
He bids the planets roll; 

The moon by night, anrl sun by day, 
Are under bis control. 

The wheels of Nature move 
At his supreme command ; 

The earth beneath, the hea.v'ns above, 
By order of his hand, · 

The winter past and gone, 
The spring doth ne1t arise ; 

The summer months come hast'ning on 
With various rich sopplie1. 

Now Earth her produce yields, 
Its rip'ning crops appear; 

And now the wide-extended fields 
Their waving beauties wear, 

But autumn now is come; 
The fields are cloth'd in white; 

The :,;ealous reapers leave their home 
Ana all their po .. 'rs unite, 

By various bands employ'd 
The fields are quickly clear'd; 

The harvest done; the fruits enjoy'd; 
Aud grateful aor,gs are heara, 

Then let us joyful sini:, 
Ana praise tht: hoµnteo11s l.ord l 

'Tis He supplies us day by day, 
With ev'ry needful gooa, 
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E~tract of a Letter from the ReJJ. Josiak 

Wil,mi to the Secretary, dated 

Sligo, August 21, 1821, 

MY DEAR BROTHER, 

I. now tak" up my pen to recommence 
my correspondence with you, from the 
field of my labours. But J cannot do this 
without first acknowledging the Divine 
goodness so conspicuously exercised to
wards me during my late visit to my be
loved country. 

The kindness I experienced personally, 
and the lively interest so extensively ma
nifested by my countrymen for the great 
object of my solicitude, the evaugeliaing 
the poor of Ireland. haoe made such an 
impression on my mind, as will, I trust, 
have a powerful and happy influence on 
my future labours. 

On my way back to this country, I 
preached, according to appointment, in 
Birmingham and Shrewsbury, where the 
same live! v inttrcst on behalf of Ireland 
was evinc;d, as in · all the other places 
which I hart visited. Since my arrival on 
this side the Channel, I have pteached in 
Kingsend, Dublin, Firbane, Moate, Ath
lone, near Roscommon, Sligo, Killsellagh, 
Cooladrurnmin, Balli11car, Templehouse, 
Bally mote, and Colloony. 

I am happy to say, that I have again 
r<':ceived a genuine Irish welcome, and 
have cheered the minds ofmany,by telling 
them that I expect a fellow-labourer iu 
the vineyard, by whose assistance they 
will have 1he opportenity of hearing the 
gosp!li more frequently. I have not yet 
seen many of the schools, but find that 
the opposition to them is still of a formi
dable nature. 

In Roscommon I was requested by a 
clergyman and 1nagistrate to remain at his 
l1ouse for a day, that I might visit the 
gaol, in which some gentlemen had en
deavoured to establish a school, but the 
priest had removed the hooks from the 
wards. I accordingly went with a .gen
tleman, and we conversed ,..ith 111any of 
t lie prisoners; in the first ward that we 
entered, every one of them was desirous 
of receiving instruction; we were soon 
i111e1rupt1d hJ' two pric1ts, who w~re sur-

prised that we should act so unhandsomely 
as to interfere with their flock, or presume 
to give moral or religious instruction, not 
having been regularly ordained by the 
succes!ors nf the apostles! ! ! A contro
versy on different topics ensued, in the 
presence of the prisoners, which lasted for 
more than two hours. 

I advise that a minister be sent to Ath. 
loue, to succeed our late brother Mr. Dun. 
lop; so large a town, and especially 
havmg a place of wor,hip, (which is 
so much wanted almost every where in 
our circuits,) should not be neglected. 

It may be added, that a few penona 
there are very desireus of having a Baptist 
mini,ter, and "'""Y would attend a good 
preacher. 

I congratulate the Committee on the 
reception of Mr. C-•• letter: I find he 
was never ordained, b•1t has been edu
cated for a priest. I will give more in
formation respecting him, after further 
inquiries, I have thonght if his letter 
were published, supprEssing the name 
or the party, it might be usefully circu
lated in this co1111try, under the title of 
" An Original Letter from a Young Man, 
educateJ for a Roman Catholic Priest." 

I have not yet receivrd nil the informa
tion I wish respecting our deceased bro
ther Dunlop; as soou as I do, J will for
ward it. Brother M'Carthy is publishing 
the Funeral Sermon he prt'acbcd for him 
in Athlone. 

From Mr. Willinm IIIoore, a Reader cf 
the lri.!h Scriptures. 

A1d11oglass, August 10, 1821. 
REV, Sia, 

After I receivr.d your note, and sent off 
Mr. C--'s letter, as you requested, I 
could not be contented until I had a closer 
ijcquaintance and intimacy with him ; for 
be assured, I was far from imagining, 
when we first parted, that the change was 
to that degree which I afterward found, 
During the siJ<teen days after our first ac• 
quaintance, he was wholly taken up read• 
ing the passages or scripture which I had 
marked for hirn, and Iii, 1ecollection is S<> 
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~t ron~, 1li:1t lie committed the whole to 
111emo1y. No,hing could exceed his joy 
.-it m<'eling me again; but .a private 
place whnc we could meet without in
krruptioll, snch R plac<' it wlls cfi1'icuh to 
Ji11<l : Rt length we coucluded to meet on 
a waste farm, whert> there was not a house 
t1earer tlun a quart<:>r of a mile> of us, nor 
a pcrsnn to obstruct us. Here we mrt, fiil 
he said, in a Pat mus. Three days :me• 
cessively we met there, and three happier 
days l never spent. He opened the very 
sfccrets of his heart to me ; and th,1ugh his 
abilities are far, very far, superior lo my 
Wl'ak feeble abilities, or to those of any 
ot llt'r man I ever convcrsrd with, yet he 
d1,covcred a degree of humility and meek. 
ness that was astonishing. He is twemv
fil'c years of age, ol a mild, agreeable 
counteoance, and no expense has bcien 
spared on his education, VVe each day 
had a converted young man with us, one 
of the London Hibernian schoolmasters, 
to whom the Lord has made me the in
•trnmeut of conversion, and "·ho always 
calls me fatheP. We parted in tears both 
of joy and grief. I told him he would 
uccd the heart of a lion, and a bro•• of 
brass ; for it is evident he will have fiery 
trials before I see him, "hicl\ will be next 
week, the Lord willing. Thus infinite wis
dum and power aft' displayed in searching 
;111d finding out a lo~l sheep of our h~aven. 
ly Father's, and often, very often, by the 
IJJOst unlikely and unexpected ,neans. 
Bul the conversion of Mr. C-- w~s not 
the only evenL that took place on t bat me
nwraule day on the m~untaio, I verily 
L, iie•c there was not an individual pre
sc:1t, who was not in some degree en
lisi: tencd in consequence o( the mountain 
meeting that day; '" there is not one 
"ho was present who has gone to mass 
Iron, that time to this. One man was up
hrd.led by l,is brother for not going to 
rnuss, who railed against him greatly. 
Jle replied, " Do you want me to go see 
Anticliri~t ?" u No," ~aid he. "Where. 
e,·er I see him, I will shun him, for it was 
dearly proved he is an Antichris~, and the 
~-ouug priest could not defend him. 
And, (sairl he,) witb a mixture of contempt 
a11J raillery, I "ill tell e,·ery person I see 
tu be aware of Antichrist,•· I 1,ope tl1at 
iu a short time the long promised and 
lollg pra~·ed fur kin~dom will come; for 
uf the gc'Pa1e,1 op posers vf the gospel, ii 
n,itht now Le baid, '' tlieir deed~ are 
J1 .. ,ti11g rnauitest to all men,'' as those c.,f 
" J c.1n11c~ and Jambres ,Ye:-r~.u 

A 111<111 bai<l tu unt: of his nei~hbours 
that the f1<·e ,chool• were a good institu 
1io11. Tlw p,ic,t '"'' tvld l,e had CKjHf'ssed 
himself in that manner. The following 
:,.1.>llatb tlic pric,L ,ca~chtd tor him, and 

when he fo,111~ hin~, he. seize,! him bj the 
collar, tor(' l11s ,v,ustcoat and shirt, and 
turned.• hi1J1 out. of the ch:'lwl, and told 
Mm, a, ,l1e liked the free schnols so well, 
he shoufd lo t~ thrm. Another poor man, 
that is reading the lrish Testament, nnd 
taking great delight in reading it to hi!l 
ueighbours, the said priest scentc,d him 
out and told him, he had laea,·tl he was 
reading the Testament. ThP. pobr man 
said, he thought there was no harm in so 

'. doing. The priest sefzed him, and drag11ecl 
him about, and alinsed him greatly. Hut 
wh,at wa~ ~iost (;xtraor_dinary, the poor 
man tolcl 1nm, that to the day of hi~ 
rleath he would read' tHe Teslament; ,,-ntl 
when he was unable; he would get 0'11e 
to read it for him; Said the prlest, "Do 
not. attempt to come near me any more.'' 
" You need not forbid me," said I he poot 
man, " for I renounce you." Anotht'r bro
ther of his did the same, On the wl\ole 
there is a visible blessing ultending ou; 
labours, which I had despaired of seeing 
in my day, though the opposition is still 
great. . 

There are three, cithe-r priests who· hold 
secret correspondence: with me ; one of 
them, a meek mild young man, :i neigh
bour's child of my .own-as I frequently 
write to converted meu, and to such as 
are halting between h<'o opiuions_;the 
latter either rends my fetters, or shows 
them to others, some of w horn have in
formed the priests: One. of these priests 
told me that some of my letters were well 
known·to the priests; •• but let not what 
I tell you discourage you," said be, " to 
cunlinue to write ;·though you have many 

' bitter enemies, yet respecting those who' 
· you think are your greatest, you arn greatly 
mistaken." This account certainly should 
give us grealL'r hope, seeing the ·Lord is 
doing things secretly, ai,d by degrees 
bringing events to light, even beyoi1d our 
expectations; and s11rely if we look to 
the signs of the times, and the marks 
pointed out in scri1>ture, we cannot but 

, see the kingdom of heaven is at hand. 
l remain, as froni the first, still the 

same, your ever loving 
WILLIAM Moon E. 

From an I11spcctm· of the Scl1ool,, 
Sandhill, August 17, 1821', 

REv, Sm, 
From thP- 20th to the 31ltl\ ~It. i rfi

mained in the county of Leitrcm, and· _I 
hope niy labour was not in iaih; the 
Lord seemed 10 bless my weak enJilavo\Jts 
with success. As lu111a1 a·s I n·1i1ained, not 
one day elapsed that I clirl 11ot proach, or 
expound the sC1ip1ure8 to a large altentiv~ 
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llbnl(t~glltiott~ •nd tcJ a, rBcirly indivM,ia:ls 
:is ~ercl de,ltou s to hear 1hiJ word of Ii(,,. 
'fhe dajr I left tlult pt~ec, two yo•mg· men 
lame .Vitlt n1~ ttbo~t thtee or four n'liles; 
the #hole way \\'ll rohversl-.d dboirt tf1e 
~ospcl-plail of gidvatioi't. Ohe of tlienJ i• 
• yoi1t1g tour\~elior, tHe ottlft ,I i~p.,tt,1ble 
{dtiner's son; the former fs dtl. the in~uiry, 
anrl I hope the latter is troly convrnced 
thot J_csiis Chti~t it;, the .Voy, flle tru1ti, 
11t1d' t'he life." 

'fhig mcitltli I li:rve been thrOtigh p:lrt of 
(lle County elf Sligo, inspecting tliesl:hool•: 
they are all doing reniarkably well, <litcept 
a few, wh'ich are die'elirig witll popisli 
opposition. It is really most delightful 
to see the school which i• taught by 
M•D----; not for the largeuess of 
their number, nor yet for the neatness of 
their persons; as I found only about suLy 
present, ane all the clothes ,they wore 
were sca:rcely worth- t'wenty shillings. I 
may say of them, much like what was 
said of Saint Paul, their bodily appear
ance was contemptible, but their words 
were mighty. One of his scholars re
peated 55 ehai>ters ; another 49; two 
f5 each ; one 24 ; seven !U each ; and 
eleven repeated frori1 i chapter to 15 
4'acll ;.- this school has been established 
only about fifteen months at most, and I 
think by the appearance of the children 
who repeated their tas!ts, that they have 
not heen more than one-half of their time 
at school, as their little hard li;uds, their 
baTe heads and feet, bore all the marks of 
pove,ty and hard lahmn; they showed 
that they were .exposed to both the severe 
&old of winter, and the scorching heat of 
summer, withoµt any screen from eiL her ; 
-but, God be praised, they are learning 
to travel to that happy clime, " where the 
sun shall _not light upon 01em, not any 
hellt," but" wher~ God shall feed them, 
and lead them wlto living fountains of 
water..'' 

£Iti·11ct of a Letter [,·am a Gentleman, a 
Friend of the Society. 

Gm1ghill, June 27, 1821. 

DEAn Sm, 

.11r. rm,king is fri1ly pleasing. \~litli tl,~ 
a~sh1tance ,,r somr frit'nds, wr nie abt)t!t 10 
l,iiild' nn a<ldition to our pre"ent scli11rJI f1ir 
gid,, lincf we hope to lie able to proc11re a 
propet mlstres,j lo teach the girls work, of 
clliTerent kind,; and some ladies of the 
lhst resp,,ctal-iliry have promised· to vi,ic 
it frequently when that is done. We have 
every thing arranged for selling; the trades
men at work, and ( hope it will be. cum
pTctcrJ in thr~c wee!,, or a month. 

After an absence uf four or live month• 
in town, on my returri tl,e beginning of 
the month, I made arrangements for open. 
ing our Sunday School. I frarecl the in
fl11ence of the priests would prevent the 
Roman Cathr,lic, from a1tcndi11g; but the 
first Sunday, ( which was the 17th of thi• 
month,) that it was opened, we had 50 
children; last Sunday we had 92; and r 
think it likely they will increase consi
derably. 

I am, de<ir Sir, yours sincerely, 
W.O'N. 

From a Reader of the IrW'i. Scrij,ttim1 

Ard,111rce, June 20, 1821. 

Rev. Su, 

I have been busily employ~d- the past 
month, as usua), travelling, admonishina., 
inspecting the schools, and reading the 
scriptures to the people in various parts of 
this county, and last of all in Tyrawly; 
that being tbe district appointed for me 
to g,> by ~1r. Wilson_. And com,idrrin1Y 
the hurry of the spring work, and th~ 
great apprehension that the inhobitallts 
arc m~dFr, dreading a dearth the t= nsuing 
year, 111 consequence of the stormy wea. 
ther, which has prevent<d them from put
~ing down the crup iu thne, lht: nun1ber 
aud progress of the scholars have exccedeci 
my expectation. 

I am happy, (and I am sure you and 
yo1tr friends will participate with me in it,) 
to inform you the school is goi11g on a~ 
well as it• friends could wi,h. We h,nc 
now in daily 11tte11dance btlween dgl,ty 
and 11i11ety children; all of whom that ure 
c11pali'e of reading the scriptures do so. 
da,ly; tit her myself or one 0f my lamil_y, 
attended frequently by some rcsµect,1ble 
p,•reon in the neighbourhood, visit the 
Rchoel awi11st daily, aud the progr~ss they 

In the village of R--, near K-.--, 
where there is orie of our schools, I me,t 
Priest B--.. -· of that parish, with "'lw,u 
l had a ~ong conversation respecting the 
proceedings of the Barti,t Society. H\I 
said he opproved of their plan of educa
tion, as he well knew the. poor of Trl'iand 
were very much benefited by it: tlll·re• 
fore lha~ he never woulii obsu·11ct such 1, 

good institution. This r11couragt1uen.-t 
fwm him "ill very much contributt< to the 
welfare of the ~choob in that 11ei!!hbour,
hood, althl1 ugh the people are not s0 ea::,ily 
intimi(fated tt:-. they ht'rt'tfilJfo:e wer~, o\, i11g 
to the d1c:ulation of tile scriptures both ia 
Ellgli,h und lri,h, the major part of 1b~ 
pt")plc are apparcutly mu,e iudined to 
heliern the record that Gud has g,,cu vi 
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his hle,sed Son, thal\ the un,criptural 
slalemc>nts of intel't'st<'d rriests. 

The f,.,lfowing anecdot,'9 have been re
latecl to me hy Roman Ca1holics, who 
lia,•e exp,•ri~nced ,imilar arts themselves, 
The firsl is concerning Priest H-, of the 
parish of K-, in the nei11;hbourhood 
of K-; wheRever he announces a sta
tion to henr confc~!lion~ in a poor man's 
hous~. it is cu"tnmary with him to send 
any clain•i,,, 1ha1 remain after breakfast 
or rlinner home to hi" own house, and also 
to claim all 1l11• corn that is reaped on a 
Sun:lay ancl on holy clays to be his own, 
orclerine: I hem to sencl it to his house ; 
1elling "them that such things belong to 

the church. The next is concerning Priest 
M-, of the parish of R-; he rnme to a 
house, calling for ten ,1,illings, ( what they 
call legacy money.) This is what they 
charJ!;e for the ointment; and when a 
frir.nd of the decea1ed usked I he priPst his 
opinion respecting 1he semi ol lhe perso11 
for whom he wanted the mnne.v; tho 
priest told him hP. did not care if th 8 

wicked one had his soul and body, but ho 
should be paid. Such conduct as this iti 
the priests is giving the prople to nnder. 
stand, that these are the peoplt> that are 
making " merchandi~e of them," und 
trading in " the 1ouls of men," 

••• 
}[()flt'ys receit1td since the Annual Meeting, June 22, 1821, not acknowledged in the 

Annual Report, 

White's-row M1>eting, Portsea, Rev, T. C. Mileham-••••••,••••,.,, •• 
By Rev. Peter Tyler, Haddt'nh•m, includiug Subscriptions from Chesham, 

Haddenl,am, and Trine • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Rev. Joseph Saunriers. Whitchnrcb, Rants, by Rev. Mr. Saffery • • • •, • 
A Villag .. ,, by Mr. Webb of Crouchend· ••••• · .••.. , ••••••••• , • •• 
Miss Hasledi11e, Ringstead, near Thrapstone• • • • • •, • • • , , , • •, • , • • • • • 
J. D ••••• • •.•.•.• - ......•.•••...•••..••• • • • •• , • •••.•••..... 
Mr. Stephen Williams, New North-street • • • • • ••• • • • • • • •, • ••. •. •, 
A Friend, by Rev. Mr. Pow..11 of Peckham•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Colleckd hy Rev. Mr. Lister of Liverpool: 
At Oswestry, Shropshire, inclurling eleven shillings from the 

Children of the Sunday School • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
At Wern • • •• , •••• , , ............ , , .. , •••••••••••••• , • 
At Whitchurch, •..••• ·.,,•.•◄•,••······,. ••• ·•,.,, ... 
At Wre,ham, Denbighshire •.,,,. • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • 

:Mr. Crowther, Uprn Thornhangh-street • • • • • •• • • •• • • •· • .. • • • • • • • • 
Mr. William All port, Ponthet'r • • • • • • • •. · • • •••••••Annual Subscription 
From the Chnrcb at Pontrydrunn • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • '. • • • • • • • • • •. 
Female Children ill Eagle-street Sunday School, by Miss Brunear • • • , • 

£ s. d. 
7 0 0 

10 0 0 
10 0 0 
o io 6 
1 1 0 
1 0 0 
1 1 0 
1 0 0 

2 13 31. 
~ 

2 0 0 
2 10 0 
5 2 0 
1 1 0 
1 0 0 
1 1 0 
1 0 \>. 

THE SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT of the Society, with an 
Appendix, &c. &c. is now ready for delivery; and will bA sent to U1c, 
Subscribers and Secretaries or Auxiliary SociPties. Should any persons 
be inadvertently neglected, the Secretary will feel. o~Jiged, if they will 
apply or send to him, (N11. ~• Harpur•s!reet,) spec1fy1ng the n11mber of 
copiea they waBt, and they will be tiUpplied, 
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:lffltsstonar!' J;tralb . 
.... _., 

BAPTIST MISSION. 

AUXILIARY SOCIETIES. 

YORK AND LANCASTER. 

ON Wednesday, August 1, 1821, was 
held at Bradford, the Annual Meetino of 
the York and Lancaster Assistant Ba1~rist 
Missionary Society. Sermons were preach
ed by the Rev. John Birt, Secretafy to the 
Assistant Society, the Rev JP,nkin Thomas 
of Oxford, and the Rev. W. Gray ofChip
pmg Norton. The Meeiing for business, 
at which G. Rawson, Esq. of Leeds pre
sided, was very numerously attended, and 
the resolutions moved anrl secon~ed by 
different ministers anrl genllemen, passed 
unanimously. Liberal collections in aid 
of the Parent Society were made after the 
services. We are extremely sorry to finrl 
that William Hope, Esq. of Liverpool, 
who bas been the Treasurer of the Assist
ant Society from its commencement, is 
constrained by bodily iUness to withdraw 
from his official situation. We have oreat 
pleasure in recording the following re~o)n
t!on of. the Annual Meeting on this occa
s10n, VIZ. 

~• That t~is ~eeting receives with great 
pam the res1gnat10n on the part of William 
Hope, Esq. of his office as Treasurer to the 
~ ork and L~nca,ter Assistant Baptist Mis
sionary ~oc!ely : an~ deeply lamenting 
that bod1IY. illness winch occasions his re
tirement, µresents its grateful acknowledg

J11ent1 for the inva.lnabli, services rendered 
liy him to this Society." 

M. Thac kra.v, E,q. of Leeds was dected 
:rreas~re~, in I he room of Mr. Hope. Ow
mg pnnc1pally to the vast extent of c<>un
try occupied hy this Society,it bas noty•t· 
been found practicable to form with con
venien~e a Committee lo represent the ge
neral body,aud to conduct its affairs in the 

-interval9 of the Annual Meetings. The 
asefulness and propriety of for111ina 1111 

l'QL, XlJI. 

Assistant Society for each of these large 
counties have conseqaenrly been ,uggest• 
ed, and this step will probably be found 
necessary. 

The commnnication official! y made by 
the Secretary t<> the Meeting, related 
principally to Female A.ssociations, which 
had been introduced among the chnrthes 
connected with that Society during the 
past year. It appeared lhat the plan bad 
encountered the difficulties usually pre
sented lo those things which are new; 
but th•t the experiment barl heen tried 
in three of the churches. At first it was 
conreived that the scheme was almost or 
entirely hopele,s, tecause it was appre
he,ded that few coulcl be prevlii!Pd on to 
contribute, and if they were, that sub
scriptions at the low rnte of one penny
per week would produce very little. The 
success of the experiment, however. bas 
been such as to produce amon<> them a 
very rlifferent feeling, and to "stimulate 
others by their example. It is true, tho 
sums raised in the first year are not large 
~or C??ld this be exp~cted; but the prac: 
llcab,hty and producuveness of the plan 
are now beyond doubt. Thus a grea, 
point is gained, and auspicious indications 
are presented of the future. Other 
churches in this Snci~ty are preparing to 
adop_t th~ same plan, anrl it may be hoped 
that 1t will become general in the denomi• 
nation. Wherever it is tried it will be 
found _simple, easy of practice, light in its 
operation, calcul~ted for permanency, and 
far more productive than could be com• 
monly anticipated. 

J.B. 

CORNWALL. 

TuE services of the first Anniversary of 
the Corn wall Au1iliary to the Bapti,t 
Mission were held in June and July last· 
at which Mr. Winterbothnm of Horsley. 
then supplying al Plymouth Dock, kindly 
afforded his assistance. On the afternoon 
of June 26, M_r, Winterbotham preached 
an excell~nt discourse at Redruth from 
Paa.Im niii. S. A put.lie meetini ~f th• 

~u 
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Redruth Branch Association w&s held the 
same e\•e-ning; on which occasion, n!I well 
a_s on others, w~ received the truly chris
t1an surrort ot our Methodist brethren, 
who contributed not a little to the plea
•~«' of n_ most happy and impressive ser
,-,ce, which was numerously attended. 
On _the 27th, Mr. Clarke of Truro preach
ed m th& afternoon at Gwinear from Ne-
1,emiah iv. 6; and a public m'eeting wu 
held there in the evenin~, at which a 
Branch Society was established for that 
place and its v0icinity. The meeting of the 
Heiston Branch was held on the following 
evening at the Tm•n-hall, and very fully 
attenderl by a~ audience, w\1ose feelingii 
ha rmomzed with the energetic addresses 
of Mr. Winterbotham, Mr. Smilh of Pen
zance, and other minisrers and friends 
who spoke on the occasion. On the 29th, 
Mr. \Vinterbotham pr~ached at Penzance, 
where, on account of local circumstances, 
t~e Annual Meeting of the Branch So
ciety for that town had been held on the 
19th of June, on which occasion Mr. 
Green of Fahnouth preached in the morn
ing an eloquent missionary sermon, from 
Daniel ii. 44,; and a meeting was held in 
the e,-ening, at which several interesting 
5peeches were delivered. On Lord's-day 
aflernoon, July 1, Mr. Winterbotham 
preached from Luke xix. 13, at the Pit 
near St. Day, where, notwithstanding tbe 
unfavourable state of the weather. five or 
six thousand people were assembled. In 
the evening Mr. Winterbotbam preached 
at Falmonth, On Monday evening, at 
the Methodist Chapel, Flushing, Mr. 
Winterbotham again pleaded the cause 
of the Mission, from Isaiah !iii. 10. 

The Public Meeting of the Falmouth 
Branch was held on the 3d, and was very 
fully attended ; J, D. Trevosso, Esq. in 
the Chair. MaAy important addresses 
'Were delivererl on the occasion. On the 
evening of the 4th, Mr. Winterbotham 
preached at Grampound, from John xviii. 
15. On the morning of the 5th, Mr. Win• 
terb«tharn delivered an impressive dis
course at Truro, from Matt. ix. 36-38. 
In the evening, the General Meeting of 
the Cornwall Missionary Society in aid of 
the Baptist Mission was held, in con
nexion with the meeting of the Truro 
Branch. Mr. Allen of Hackney took the 
Chair. The Report was read by J\Ir. 
Clarke, ilu, Secretary, which stated that 
the •ubscriptions and collections of the 
different Branch Associations amounted, 
during the tell months of their existence, 
to 11earl v .f. 140. The resolutions were 
moved u~1d seconded by Messrs. Wintcr
botham, Read, Green, llogrrs, Lane, 
Morcom, Bond, Croggon, Frankland (Me
thodist), an<l Clark. 

. Th?, termin_at.ed a series ol meetings, 
m which the D1vme presence was eminent
ly enjoyed, and which ha.ve stimulated the 
zeal ~f the f~icnds of Missions to perse
vere m servmg so good a ca•1se, l\fny 
that cause go forward ti)I the tnds of thv 
earth shall see the salvation of God! 

E,C, 

REV. W. WARD. 

THE numerous friends of Mr. Ward will 
be gratified to hear, that advice has been 
received of the safe arrival of the Abb~r
tnn at Madeira. The leMi,rs, which came 
by a circuitous and tedious route, were 
dated on the 18th Jw1e, at which time all 
were well, 

••• 
Jforetgn jntelltgence. 

CALCUTTA. 

WE select a few of the most 
striking particulars contained in 
the Journal, kept by our brethren 
at this station;- during the month 
of August last. 

Under date of the 8th of that 
month, one of them writes a» · 
follows: • 

Conversed to-day at one of 1he places 
of worship with an old man, who mourn. 
fully discovered the streng(b of early pre
judices, and the pernicious .tendency of 
the Hindoo system. What is sin? A 
trifle. A single enunciation of the .name 
of Ram will take away •Ju; sin of a whole 
life spent in the service of the devil, and 
leave the pardoned offender as much in 
love with sin as before. How opposed to 
the holy character of the Divfoe Being is 
this mode of obtaiuing the pardon ()J" •in! 
and how consistent with that character is 
the plan of redemption revealed in the 
gospel, by which hatred against sin il!o 
excited, while its pardon is secured. Yet 
this is an argument of which a Hindoo, 
persuaded of the truth of his own system, 
cannot perceive the force, since it is a pri
mary article of his creed, that God is des
titute of all.qualities whatever. His cha
racter is a simple negation of all attributes, 
whether gnorl or Lad. Indeed, nothing 
surprises me more than to find how ex
tremely limited are the points of· agret• 
nm1 t between a believer i11 tl1e Bi.11doo, 
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'111<] a b~licvcr In the Christirm system
how extremely few of the articles, even of 
natural religion, can be adrlucetl without 
contrncliction. 

12th.-A few days ago, Sarah Robin
"'"'• one of the daughters .,f brother Ro
binson, cliecl of a typhus fever at Scram. 
pore, Dr. l\'Jar~hmun calHng on 11s tht! 
ensuing 8abbalh-day, related some pleas
ing parllcular., respecting her preparation 
for death anrl eternity, 

13th, Sahba•.h day.-·Spcnt this day at 
Doorgapore with brother Yates. At Bn
ranagore we had a very attentive au
die,nce during the· whole of thfl time. Our 
flative ·br0ther Panchoo addressed the con
gregation at some length, hy contrasting 
the gospel with Hindunism. He observed, 
that we all had one thin~ to tell them
that we preached 011e gospel, recommend
ed one s' aster, one cast, &c. On the 
·other hand, their system was full of con
fusion, with many shasters, totnlly disa
greeing with each other-casts many, and 
gods many. A few rQCeived books with 
seeming indifference. 

An Q]d man, who listeiaed the whole of 
the time, came home _with Panchoo, to 
hear more oi this way, as he called it. He 
said Ire was deliglrted with what he ·heard 
at Baranagore, and that it was quite a 
Hew and strange sonud to his f'ars. He 
said he would willingly embrace Christian
ity, if it was mr,re ancient, · or bad more 
followers. Panchoo told him it was not 
a new religi.,n, and that the followers of 
,Christ .we,re scattered all over the world •. 

lljfectillg int~i:view .with a dying Infidel. 

A gentleman of my acquaintance iu- · 
formed me, that he had been kept up the 
preceding night, in drdwing out the will 
of a person who was considerer! in ex• 
treme. danger, through a biliary fever, 
The disease had ueen inrluced through 
anxiety respecting a law-sui.t in whi~h 
he hacl endeavoured to resist a .fraud 
that had been practised on him to a con
•iderable amount. I called upon him tw,icc, 
and found him able to understand ,what 
was said-willing to hear., and tu male 
many concessions respect~ng the wicked
ness and carelessness of Ins past conduct, 
but hitherto wlioll.y ii;norant ot the power 
of reliaion, and e;cn but little acqu»interl 
with the leading .facts of revelatiou. He is 
captain of a ship, und I have. been _in
formed, has been a noted duelhst, havrng 
s1iot three men in l1is tinw. HIS drcum
stanc,,s are very affecting, and yut he. is 
only one of many who suffer !rorn Ill·, 

justice, tyran11y, and trnud-only oue of 
ma,1y, who, groanin~ u.ndel' t~1e stings of 
conscience, and the d1sapporntme11ts of 
lifo, do not .hava recourse to the balm of 

Gilead, tbe cure for ev er-J wound-tl10 
solace of evr.ry grief. 

14tl,.-This evening brother -- and I 
called upon Captain ---, b11t were re
ceived in a very different manner from 
what my formf'r co1lversatio11 with him 
had givt:n me reaso11 to expect. We 
were met at the door by a young man, 
wliom I had seen there before, and who 
.assured us that Captain --- was at 
present quite im1ensible, and, consequent
ly unablt: to understand any thing we 
might say to him. We, however, entered, 
and found him very ill, but nut worse than 
he had been the day hcfnrp, After a 
short pause, ga,ping for brealh, and 
scarcely able to articulate his words, he 
assurerl us that he was determined not to 

change his religious views, and bt'ggtd us 
to say nothing to him respect,ng religion, 
observing, that if he listeued to us, we 
shonld hurry him to the grave; and that 
our religion was not sufficiently mild for 
him. We asked, what rdigion could he 
more mild than that which- hdd out to 
view a Savhur full of compassion and 
love, who had given his lifo for his ene
mies, and was willing to receiv.e .them 
into his Cavour, even after a life spent iu 
oppositi0n to his will. He said it was of 
110 use to talk. We asked, if he w<>lild 
permit us to .pray with him-he declined 
it; or to call again-he thought we had 
better not. UnhJppy man! my heart 
bleeds over him. We were both much 
affected at this unexpected reception, and 
felt deeply grieved that an immortal be
ing should, to all appearance, be so near 
eternity, and yet so unprepared for the 
change. (He died two days after.) 

Native Female Ed1tcation. 

19tb.-.i\s we were going t'l Doorg:o
pore lliis M~niag, Mr:;. -- anrl myself 
called a.t the newly-erected school for t>ea
galee girls. As our visit was entirely un
cx_p~cterl, we were the more gratified with 
fincling fifteen scholars diligently employ
ed in writing the alpha!Jet,-figures, com
pound letters, &c. None of them ap
peared alarmed, ~• we had autkipated, ty 
a European entering the school, hut on 
the comrary, seemed highly gratified by 
the alleHtion paid to them. 

i'Hissiunary Pray,:r Meeting. 
At our social i\Ionthly l\Jissionary 

Prayt>r I\[ecting, uur brdhren from the 
Ch"rch l\lis.ionary Society, who arrived 
trorn Europe yesterday, assemb).,J with 
us, Brt•Lh.re.n Hampson, Judson, auJ 
T(lwnley eugaged in praJer. .Fuurtt·en 
l\lissiomtries, eilht.'r rt:!:iiding in 1he t:iLy 1 

or passing thro11gh it to th11jr destinatiuu"° 
made up the party, 
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Jl,fahnJ11melia11 Oluectinns to tl,e Gospel. 
21st.-W cnt this afternoon to the 

chapel forth,· nati,•cs iu Bow Bazsr, and 
collected a tolerably large congregation. 
The altention was \'ery <'nconra~ng; hnt 
at the close, 8 Mussulman encountered 
me with considerable confide.Hee and 
asperity. "'hat seemed most to offend 
1,im, was the divinity and atm1cment ol 
Christ. H,· would hear me expose ,he 
wickedness of idol•11,·, and the, entire in
efficiency 0f cerOJno;..ies, without disco
,:ering any uneasin~s whate,·er; hut 
when the name of Christ came up, then 
hi, displeasure kin,ll~d in a moment. He 
affirmed that Christ was no morf' thau a 
-pr phet, and that his being d1Vine and dy
ing could ne"er b<' n·conciled, I at
t<-mptcd 10 show in what sens~ Christ 
died, and the end 10 be answered by it. 
Ifo objected olodl such a course WdS alto• 
gcther IIIJOt'cessary, fur an almifhty being 
could lurgi,·e sin, and put an t1,nd to it in 
a moment. I told hiiu that I admitted 
God could do it. hut it became him t0 do 
what was wise mid just, as wdl as merci
ful; but nt'ither Mnssulmans nor Hindoos 
liave any knpwledge of the moral cha• 
racter of God, I closed in prayer, but 
before I had concluded my adversary left 
me. 

Death of Mr,. John,. 
23d -This eveaing our highly valued 

friend Mrs. Johns, after a fortnight's ill
Dess, dep3rted to a bcttu world. Several 
of o•ir family had the m;,umful satisfac 
tion of seeing her breathe her last. The 
following wa• amougst the last connected 
expressions which she utt~red: 

" The dying thief rejoiced to see 
That fountain in bis day; 

0 may I there, though vile as he, 
Wash all my sins away." 

And then she added, " Lord, manifest thy
self uuto me." 

May God supoort the deeply afflicted 
heart of our dear brother Johns, now left 
a disconsolate widower, with three chil
clren. On Saturday last, another Chris
tian friend of Mr. Thomason's congregation 
was also removed, so that, of the few 
Christian friends we have in this country, 
two have been removed within a few 
days of each other. How should these 
-,vents e1cite to renewed prayer am! dili
gence, that we may be found ready, and 
acknowledJ!ed faithful, when our i:n•at 
:Master shall call us to give up our aocouut, 

Jmtances of Success in pre-4,ching the 
Goopel. 

161h,-To--day an elderly gentleman 
called upou oui: of 01u bri:tlutn, to than~ 

him for visiting him lately when he wa1 
dangerously ill, There is nn cv1dcnt 
change in his charucter, and llrcat rcasun 
to hope that the affhction, and the CK• 

lwr1ati,,ns and pra,\•crs of the brethren, 
have been bless,·d to his conversion. 
What a pleasin.: coutrn,t .Jocs this pre. 
st'llt, lo the lamentable issue of simllal' 
visits, as mentioned in the 1Slh and 14th 
of this Journal. 

He commnnicatcd the following plt•asing 
intciligencc, When our brother Cham. 
b,·, lain was on board his vessel fuu his 
health, last cold season, two of his mates 
were much impressed with his addresses; 
and ever since there has been, from all 
appearance, a decirled change. One of 
them, I was h~fore informer!, had lately 
joined the church of our Independent 
brdlu-en, It is a great mercy that while 
God is pleased to try our faith in our na
tive work, he does not learn himself with. 
out witnesses amongst Europeans, · . . .. 

MOORSHEDABAD. 

Eztmcts from the Dia,·y of llfr. Sutton, 
towards the cwse '!f 18~0. . · 

Oct. 21, 181!0. To·da) had a very 
narrow esupe frura death when on my 
way to Berhampore lo preach. The v~. 
hicle in which I was riding was overtnrn. 
t,d, and I was dragged under it fpr son1e 
dist:rnct'; but through the great kindness 
of Qod I escaped wilh only a bruised leg. 
I felt exceedingly thankful for this won
derful deliverance, and hupe it will he 
treasured up amongst ihe many mercies of 
my existence in my memory. Oh, bless 
the Lord, who delivereth me in every 
difficulty, and will) et deliver. 

26. The cholera still rages, I have 
be.en iuformed that nenrly 100 ha,·e died 
to-day. What a passing from time tQ 
elernity ! But the population is so grt'at 
that theit loss is not observed. Two ycau 
since the cholera was so dreadful, that in 
some families out of seventeen persong 
sixteen died ; as fast as vni, wa, carrie4 
out another e,pired. And this is a re
mark which may be made here. Instead 
of any grMt national calamity oriving. 
Hindoos tp the worship of the true God, 
it makes them more earnest in the adora
tion Qi their idol~. and frequent',Y gives 
rise to new idols: they ihink this parti
i:ular calamity to be a god, and from this 
crude notion they give it a fofm, and en
deavour qi appease its anger by prostr'I• 
tion• and oft'erin gs. ' 

28, ln reading Hindoostanee to-day 
with my )loonsbte1 wbe11 ll't: bad arriveq 
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•t the third chapter of John. thlrty-1i:1tli 
were, he remarked, If this pa1sage was 
true the Maho11J11dao 111te111 mu1t be false : 
this brought on a farther conversation, in 
which my Moonshee told me, that live 
month• 1ince a meswnger eame from Mec
<£1 with an acx:ount Iha& one of the priests 
ip the temple there had a revelation from 
·heaven, in which God complail)j!d that all 
the true Mu9Sulmen were forsaking thP 
faith ; Uld my Moonshee added, he had 
no doubt the time fer the triumph of 
Christianity wa• appruacliing. 

N~ 13. Spent a part of the day 
with the Rev. Mr. Morrice, who is going 
to Benares on account of the Cburc:b Mis
sionary Society. He appears a bolv man 
of God, and I was much pleas~d with my 
jnterview with him. , Ou my return from 
Mr. Mo,rice, being iD a small boat, at 
about half-past eight o'clock in the even
ing, I saw at a distance a 1 .. rge fire, which 
I at lin1t supposP.d to be a house in flames, 
liut on a. nearer epproach I plainly saw 
they were burning a widow with the , 
.-:orpse of her lmsbaud. I wish those who 
11peak of the innocency and mildness of 
the Hindoos could \ave witnes..,d I his 
sight, and they woul<I hold their peace·; 
or., I wish that both the friends ancl ene
mies of Missionary exertions could have 
beheld it, aQd l think it would have 

.~aused the enmity of the one to cease, 
and the e1te1 tions of th!' other tu increaoe 
tenfold. The da1·kness of the nii:ht, the 
clamour of voices, the raging of 1be flames, 
.and the looks of the people, appeared all 
jn unison ; namely, as if they were per
forming a deed which originat"d in hell. 
Tlie deed .was done, th,emurd« wu com
pleted before 1 arrived, cunseqwmtly the 
noise was too gre11f to •pt'.ak w i Lh any suc
cess; hut yet I conl>'ersed wiiJJ_ some on 
the heinousness of the crime : the only 
.answer th,·y made was, it "'as through 
her own desire, and no doubt there waa 
great merit attachtd lo such a deed, 

24, This morning took an escuroion 
11ear the mountains of Rajmal ; this is a 
range of mountain• which constitutes the 
houndary of Bengal. The sight of these 
hills caused peculiar pleasure in my mind, 
for they arc the first I liavc s,e11 since my 
ll!'rival in In<lia, and strongly reminded 
me of cleparlc<l scenes in Britain. Theso, 
hills are i11habited by a people very dis
tinct from those of the plain•, and thry 
are much bcbind tht-m in civiliz,1tion. 
They are also different in language aud in 
objects of worship, 11nd have no coste, 

,. When viewing their cultivated spots and 
•ill~ges upon the hills thruugh a trle,c .. pe, I almost wished to go and speud 
JIIJ life amoug them rather than in the 
1tains of J!eugal; for. it is prob11ble that 

as t1iey are destitute or ca!te, and u their 
religion is not formed into such a compact 
sy11'm AS the other Hindoos, tha1 1 hey 
woul<I be more likely to receive the true 
word of God. I also visited • place pe• 
culiarl7 rnered by the Hindoos si111~ted 
in a Jtmgle. Upon my arrival at it, I 
only found a few stones with an aperture 
between, ad upon i11quiry why thit 
.place was esteemed above others, I waa 
informed it was impossible to fill thh aper
ture with water, ancl on this account it 
was honoure<I as 1wculiarly half, In the 
evening visited the village o Serasio~, 
when many of the people c:oll~ckd, made 
their objections to the gospel, anrl heard 
the 11nswers to tlidr ohjec:lions, and I he 
reason• a11d eo,idencea of the trulh of the 
word of God. 

••• 
DIGAH. 

IN a late Communication from 
Mr. Rowe, he transcribes an ac
count which he had received, a 
little before, from Nainsook, one 
of the Native Itinerants, of a visit 
he had lately paid to Burtpore, a 
large City and Fort helonging to 
a Native Rajah; 

" We EN I endeavoured to enler Burt. 
pore, (says this Hinduo cum·crt,) I was 
challenged by a sentinel." Sentinel: 
"Fron.1 whence did vou come!" N,1.insook: 
" From Vrmrlabond." Sentinel: " Whi
ther are you going 1" JVainsook: " To
Hurtpore." Smllnet: ( observing a man 
with him, loaded with something,) " what 
have you got with you?" Naimo<>k: " I 
have about four hundred b,wks wiLh me." 
Senti•el: " What kind of books?~ l\'ain
S<>ek: " These books are about the 8<J11 of 
God, who came into tho, world t<l save 
sinners.,. 'Sentintl: " \~.'here "-a.... he 
born l" Nai11sook: "At Jerusalem,'' I 
tben opened the gospel by .Matthew, and. 
commenced reacjing the 5th chapter 10 
the sentinel. Whilst thus engaged, we 
were interrupted by a Mussulman who 
was passing that way. lllussulman : "This 
is a christian, do not hear his words.'' 
Then adrlrcssing me, he said, "H,·nce, be
gone!" After which, tuming to the senti
nel, he said," lt is not right that this ma• 
•hould be admitted into the city. ll the 
Rajah hears of him, he "ill have him put 
to death." Nai11sook: " Hear, brother! 
Enmine what is written in thi• bo-,k." 
J}lussul.man: " H.ive yuu thro" n away 
your clbtt for g\lin ?" Nainsook: "No, 
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noi tor worldly gain, but for salrn1ion. , In October IMt, (continues Mr. :Row~) 
I know hut .~r I wo c~stc:,, tl,e rightcons I_ visi1ed a populous village on the oth~r 
11nd w1,ked. By tins ilme about twenty stdc the Ganges, accompanied hy brothe 
persons had collec1cd aro,ind m~, ~n<I i'.1- I Richards of Henares. On our arrival a: 
fluenc,·ct l,,y lhc !\lussdman, all <1lllled 111 1hc Ohaut, we set off for the house of 
"xclaiming" Jow ! J ow! (begone! begone!) Zemindar, whom I had visited sever~! 
yon shall 1101 pas, this ,v,.y." Nain,ook times before. Here we fonud the ze. 
then .r• turnecl, and passed through a j'.m- ~in?ar, and a l\UI~ber of natives, sitting 
gle 1111 he came tu an·other gate, winch m his veranda, busily employed in making; 
,;,•as abont a mile from the former. Near bargains with some cloth merchants. l\t~ 
this gate he met with tl,e house of a ter salnting e11ch other, we commenced B 

Byragce, an'd went up to it. This Byri1- -tonve"at.ion on ordiuary concerns, and 
gee had seen N ainsook somewhere before, then made a transition tu things spiritnal. 
and had token some tracts from him. By- This transition \Vas effected by the Ze
f'agte : " You shall have nu lodging here. minda,-, wh.g stiffly maintained that we 
Be off from this. :!'here is a village two wne gods. Brother Richards, '"ho has 
miles oil~ go to that, yo11 shall not enter an admirable Hindoost'hanee tongue, un. 
the ti1y.'' Nahtsook: " You give your dertook the task of proving that we were 
buffaloes and bullocks lodgings, but will no god,. The Zemindar first grounded 
not give me, a man, any. _ This is very his argument on the circumstance of the 
:tiard !" Byragcc, "You have corrupted English being in possession of this coun
;,our own mind, and you want to corrupt try. Brother Richards admitted they 
ibe minds of others. Wherever you stand were in possession of the country, bnt. 
you polluk se,•en c~bits of ground around denied that this comtituted them gods, 
JOt>,". :ll'ttinsook: " Brother! look at The Zemindar then grounded an argume11t 
;your heat1, that is pollt.ted, and not the on the learning and other superior qoalili
ground on which I stand." The Bytagee cations of Eu~opeans, und insisted that 
then vented a great deal of abuse, and none hut gods possessed such qualifica
Nainsook went on a little farther, where lions. Brother Richards replied, " We 
lie found a native inn. Here he met with receive all our learning from God, how 
irbout twenty-five pnsons, and had wor- then can we be gods?. Like yon, we are 
-ship before them. All of them took books made of dust ;-like you,-we must die;
from him. Early in the morning he also and like you, we must give an account tq 
performed worship before them, and then God : how then can we be gods/ You 
~e11t un w the gate of the city •. Here he can never call a thief an honest man?" 
tnet "'lilt the porter. Porter: "Who nre "!'a.". said the Zemindar. ,; How then/' 
vou 1" Nainsook: " What do you see I" said Richards, "can you call us, who are 
Por<er: "A native merchant," Nain- sinners, gods/" The old Zemindar 
stJok: " I am a great merchant." P"rter : bawled out, looki11g eround him, "Speak, 
" Come hillier and take a seat.'' Aboul brothers! what answer can yob give?" 
l!l hunrJred and fifty persons then collected Richards; "God has made you different 
&round him. He poiiite<I out to them tl,e from the brutes.' h@ has ~il•en 10~ know
'".".Y of lile, and distri~uted about for1y l~dge, and yet rnslead ?t worsh1pp1~g th,~ 
houks among them. fhe porter tl1en J~ue _God, you. worslup ~ther obrcts. 
!,a•e him soruetlling to eat and drink. I.a tlus the _Zemmdar rephe<l, u 1 wo sa
Aftcr refreshing himself, he ent;ered the lubs were JU_st now at o_ur Ghaut; and 
tity, where be remained three clays, al- they were usmg force with the people; 
most consia11tly employed In making known are not !hey of the same couutry as 
the guspel. l\Iany heard him attentively, yourselves I ~Huw can you say we posse,s 
aft<! look some of his boob. He md knowledge from Oud, when they had 
with a man who had received a book of none?" By this reply he meant to exo
hirn at Vrindab•n<l. This rua11 showed nerate himself from acconntahility to God. 
much kinduess towards him. A number _Brother Ri~har<ls told them, they w~,re 
of Pundits in .. i1ed him to come aud tell mdeecl destitute of that knowledge wl11ch 
them wliat he haJ to say, He went, and wo~ld make them wise uni? salva_tio~; 
they liear<1 l1im with attention, but would adclmg, " we are cmue to impart tl11s 
not t!ie11 1cceive any ul' J1is hooks. He kn0wledge to you. S~ppo~e you wanted 
vi,ited thl'm again the next day, when to go to Calc.utta," said R1clrnrds, " and 
thcJ ,,ccep1t-d sume books, Some of these you were to mistake your road ?nd go to• 
Pundits l,arl a .. cess to the Rajah, from wards Ne.paul; then, on your r1ght th~re 
which we may hope. the gosptl message may be a wdl, on_ your left .'~ quagm1re, 
reached the royal ears through them. ~ud before JOU ? t1g.er, now, 1! I saw you 
Nainsuuk ,eetus greatly pleased witli the III such a s1tuanon, 1t would be my duty 10 
te!IW.t of Lliis visit. wnrn you of your danger." An univnsal 

exclamation thcu prevailed: " Who caa 
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,Vtswer this !• The CJlcl Zemindar, who in 
his ordinary conver,ation •pnke as if we 
bud been nil deaf, vociferated, " Silence! 
1ilence! silence!" When he had com
manded silence, he snid,' that if a certain 
pundit were present, he would be ahlc to 
answer the sahib, Another of !he r,::rt.v 
replied, if he were bere, he would be '" 
puzzled that he would not know what 10 
say. Silence then prevailed fur a ,hort 
time. llrother Richards then commenced 
a discourse on the incarnation, miracJcs, 
death, &c. of our Lord. When he had 
finished, the old man gave no reply, I 
then introduced t.he ,ubject of setting up 
a school in the village, which is nn o1\ject 
I have long endeavoured to effect to no 
purpose. I mentionetl· the places in 
:which we have schools, on Ute other oid,i 
the river;. They said they had heard of 
several of them. As usual, they then 
agreed to consult about it, nnd let us know 
the result of their deliberations, 

At Digah school, I one day met with 
three Bra.ltmin,, who were on their way 
from Tirhoo~ to Benares, On saluting 
them, one of them told me they were Pa
drees. I told him I also wa, a Padree, 
and I should like ID haye some ~onversa
tion with them on the snbjfct of salvation. 
I begged .them .in the first place to tell me 
bow I could obtain the forgiveness, of 
my •ins. One of them, fixing his eyes 
upon me, ·said, " God will do good for 
you, but it will be in another hirth. Your 

JIOW wjll hereafter inhabi.t the bod.,Y of a 

clog, or some other ani,no,I; after which 
you will obtain salvalion." I askerl hiDJ 
if he could prodnce any t•vidence to con. 
vince me of the truth of what he said, 
"The body," I CJb9erve<i, "is nothing bnt 
dust; and the soul is evidently the source 
of all our moral action";. i have see[) 
man_y d,,gs, in diffcreut parts of 1h11 

world, but never met with one that ap
peared to be influenced by the soul of 
a man." I asked him if he had ever 
sel'n one .that acted under such an infln. 
cnce, or wi'1ether he rcaU_y believed suet, 
a thing to be possihle. He replied, No, 
but so it is writ/en in our books. I then 
asked him how he could propagate suc!J 
fal~el1oo<ls, to de~eive the ignornnt ? T() 
this he was silent. One of -thcni then 
said he had watered the tool see-tree eleveo 
years. to obtain salvation. What frti,it 
have you received? I have had three 
children since J began. Bu~ 1hese are 
temporal things, I am as)<it.1g you about 
,piritoal blessings. Has there been any 
change in your moral c.onduct? Have 
you left off your evil practices? Or are 
you no better, in a moral point of view, 
than you wer;e when you comme11ced .t 
He said he was the same in these respects, 
I told him. that "itbont huliness no mau 
can see the Lord, and lt~nce it was evi• 
dent, that he was not preparing for the 
kingdom of heaven. He acknowledged 
his ignorance of the way of salvation, and 
said I was the man uf wisdom, I the~ 
endeavoured to point out to him the -9os.,. 
pel i;net,hod. 
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OXFORDSHIRE CIRCULAR LETTER."" 

••• 
THE Oxfordshire Association 
have published theii· Circular Let
ter, written by the Rev. Mr. Hin
ton of Oxford. The subject is, 
" An Historical Sketch of the 
Associate Churches: with suit
able Reflections." These " Re
flections" are so admirably adapt
ed to promote the edification of 
our Churches, that we have taken 
the liberty of transferring them 
to our pages. We could wish 
every district in the kingdom 
would imitale this example, 
taking Mr. Hinton's pamphlet as 
their model, and thus furnish a 
brief history of the Baptist 
churches. 

THE EDITORS. 

THIS brief history of our 
churches cannot fail to suggest 
many important reflections to an 
attentive · and teachable mind ; 
some of which it ,vas natural to 
blend with the narrative, whilst 
others, requiring a fuller notice, 
have been reserved to the close of 
001· letter. 

1. It ia obvious to every atten
tive observer, that these Christian 
Societies in their origin and sup
port are wholly of God. No 
human power gave them exist
ence ; no human authority dic
tates their belief, or regulates 

their discipline ; but, for the sup
port of both, they appeal to the 
plain and simple dictates of di
vine revelation, unaided by tem
poral penalties or rewards. Our 
churches were first raised by the 
influence of the Holy Spirit ac
companying the divine word to 
the conversion of sinners ; they 
are sustained by the same power, 
and if this be withdrawn, they 
must inevitably fall; since death 
in a few years sweeps away the 
existing generation from the earth, 
and no motives bat those which 
reach the heart, and are superior 
to all worldly influence, can raise 
up faithful successors. If it be 
the characteristic of Christ's 
kingdom, that " it is not of this 
world," our churches may, with
out presumption, claim to be one 
of its departments. To civil go
vernors, in civil concerns, w~ 

'have full proof that our ancestors 
rendered, as we do, prompt obe-
dience; but in spiritual things 
they acknowledged one master 
only, that is, Christ; and al
though au adherence to this ~reat 
pl'inciple has often been 1·eproach
ed on earth, it is, beyond all 
doubt, registered with approba
tion in heaven. Let us, therefor~. 
brethren, with meekness,. but 
with firmness, as the servants of 
God, and the friends of the hu-

• See our Number for .'\ugutt la~,, P~ge 362. 
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nrnn race, " stan<l fast in the li
bert, wherewith Christ has made 
us fit•e." 

2. Our nnCPstoi·s h.ave presented 
tr, us nn e.mmple of suffering 
qffeirlion with patience and he1·oic 
fm·titudr. Their condu~t l'ises 
alH"e all praise, for their meek 
constanc~ and unshaken fidelity 
to the rliYine Redeemer. Let our 
,,outh read with admiring rever
ence the records of those men, 
" of "hom 1he world was not 
worth,·;" who, rather than sub
scribe. with the hand to a single 
line that was contrdry to the be
lief of the heart, wouid suffer the 
severest anathema that bigotry, 
armed with power, could pro
nounce; who, rather than forego 
the duties and enjoyments of pub
lic preaching, prayer, and praise, 
would, when exiled from the 
abodes of men, assemble for 
these purposes in the recesses of 
a forest, whence they were often 
torn by their too diligent pursuers, 
and conducted to prison and to 
death. Of such ancestors let us 
not prove ourselves unworthy. 
Their names the far greater part 
of time-serving historians have 
cast out as evil, but they stand 
with honour in the book of life, 
with ten thousand recorded vir
tues, the memory of which no 
writer on earth had the opportu
nity or the fidelity to preserve. 
Let these reflections endear to us 
the privileges we now.enjoy, and 
the serious godliue:;s of character 
which thev manifested, to whom, 
under God, we are indebted for 
the possession of them. The dan
ger of unfaithfulness in this sacred 
cause has not wholly ceased; 
since a frown or a threat, or the 
fear of some worldly loss, ma1 
induce to a timid desertion of the 
cau,e of evangdical truth, the 
debceodaots of those men whom 
the horrors of a prison could not 

appal. Jn whatl'ver instance we 
may be called to ~uch an honour, 
let us at least endure reproach for 
the sake of Christ and his gospel, 
remembering that every plan to 
combine the smiles of the world 
with the approbation of Clnist 
must fail in its object, and sub
ject those who adopt it to the 
just charge of insincerity and 
folly. 

3. At a period in which our 
churches were most free from 
persecution, they displayed Ute 
. smallest degree of spiritual pros• 
,perity ; and hence we leant the 
· necessify of holy vigilance. 

When William HI ascended 
. the Bl'itish throne, the iniquity of 
'persecution ceased to be estab
lished by a law, and for about 
thirty years after that event, our 
churches, constituted of those 
who had suffered in the sacred 

· cause, appear to have improved 
the blessings of religious libcrtJ, 
though it was yet but imperfectly 
enjoyed. But during the next 
period, from 1720 to 1760, as 
external privilege increased, most 
of these congregations, from what~ 
ever cause it arose, experienced a 
sad reverse. In other instances 
the change has been reasonably 
accounted for, by adverting to 
an almost general departure from 
the doctrines of grace, once high. 
ly esteemed in all the reformed 
churches: but against the 
churches of our own denomina
tion we believe this charge hai. 
not been brought; and it is owing 
to their escape from this evil, 
prohably, that the foiling away 
which we lament was not a total 
one. Still a ~reat decline, evea 
in orthodox churches, was visi
ble aud a reference to many of 
lhe' congregations, whose history 
we have given, fully proves it to 
have existed among them. We 
have reason to believe that thit 
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declension aroRe from the union 
of a sound creed wilh a lukewarm 
heart; from the combination o( 
an orthodox belief with a spirit 
of formality, and indifference to 
the power of vital godliness. 
"Among those that receded from 
the pure gospel, all b1>neficial 
influence decayed ; still where 
the doctrine of the Puritans was 
fully and faithfully preachl'd, the 
people felt its influence, and sin
ners were converter! to God: 
but where the preaching, though 
pure, was dull a1HI cold, the effect 
of ii wa, lessened, and the cold
ness seized the heart. Some good 
anrl able men increased the evil, 
by perplexin~ themselves too 
much with secret things which 
belong to God, when they ought 
to have been enlarging on the 
revelation of a Saviour for the de 
liverance of perbhing sinners."* 

From such causes as these it 
doubtless occurred, that, like 
plants, which havin~ survived a 
severe winter, expire uuder the 
beams of the returning spring, 
our churches, which had bravtd 
all I he storm,- of a violent perse
cution became sickly; and some 
of them t>ven died away under 
the influence of returning peace 
and external prosperity. But in 
connexion with this remark it 
ought to be observed, that in 
most of our churches a few were 
found in the time l'lf their deepest 
depression, who forsook not the 
assembling of themselves toge
ther, though it were but to pray 
and 1·ead the holy Scriptures in 
com11auy; and to these pious 
mourners ovt>r the low estate of 
Zion the Lord hearkened; their 
prayers he heard; nor did they 
depart thi~ life till they saw the 
dawn of the 1·eturning dav. Had 
our churches beeu -ble;sed, in 

• Ifot. Dissen. Vol. III. P.386, 

every in,tancc, wilh hut twQ or 
three friPnd, thu5 fairhful, it is 
probahle that no one stali•in 
would have been wholly lo-t. 
Our history forcibly feal'hes, 
therefore, that the frienrl., ol' Zrc,n 
should lll'Ver give up their as,e,n• 
blie-;, however small, nm· rh.-ir 
confidenre in Cl1nsf, 110w, ver 
dark ma) be tht.> pro-;pect; and, 
finally, " that they ought always 
to prny, aud nol lo faint." 

4. In some inslances a compa• 
rison of the present sfafr of uur 
churche., with the earlier period$ 
of their hist.1ry should proJuce 
deep humility. It i~ almost im. 
po,sible to read the meditatio•1s, 
diaries, anrl letters, writtt'n by 
mini~lers and others previQu,Iy 
to the year 1688, without deep 
regret on account of our own de
fects in personal and domestic 
piety, and in the whole of t_hose 
attainmt.>nts which are derived 
from a close and holy walk with 
God. Our ancestors of this pe
riod were men who declared 
plainly by all their conduct that 
they were pilgrims and strangers, 
seeking another country, that is, 
the heavenly. Let humility, sug
gested by this reflection, lead to 
repentance. 

It becomes us also to be hum
ble, when we reflect how very 
small has been the advance of 
evangelical piety amongst us 
during the long period of one 
hundred and sixty years. lt i, 
little known or considered, that 
the state of religion (regard in~ it, 
as we ought to do, in churches of 
all denominations,) must have 
been nearly as prosperous in 
1660, as it is at the present pe
riod. Where is boasting tben l 
Surely it is excludt.>d. In the 
churches we have now surveyed, 
several of them were more pros
perous in 1720 than they now are, 
whilst two or three which theu 

2 X ~ 
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p1·ospel'ed a1·e now extinct, It is 
trne that new interests have 
arisen; but it will be 1·emembered 
that man-v of the fathers who had 
seen the first temple wept with a 
loud ,•oice, while the youth who 
saw the second temple rising, 
praised the Lord, so that tiie 
shouts of joy were mingled with 
the weeping.• 

f>. 1,VI' rtjoice to add, that, 
cnmpni·ing the present state of the 
clmrch£s, ns to their spiritual 
prosperif.11, with that in which 
the.11 were placed when those of 
us ic/10 are now closing ou,· minis
terial laboursjfrst entered on tlu: 
sacred employ, we.find abundant 
cousefor gratitude and praise. 

During the past forty years, the 
means of instruction of every 
kind ha"e been greatly increased, 
and the number of those who 
attend on these means has ad
vanced in equal proportion. Ex
ertions for the public good, both 
of a personal and pecuniary na
ture, have been multiplied; and 
on these, as well a~ on the 
preaching of the word, the bless
ing of God has evidently rested. 
Nor is it on one department of 
the church only that the Sun of 
Righteousness hath arisen. Our 
brethren in the Establishment, 
and in other denominations, 
have equal reason with ourselves 
to rejoice, that Zion bath been 
remembered and visited in her 
low estate; for all have shared 
in the blessed revival. Into what 
a state of depression must vital 
n~ligion have previously fallen, 
that it should now be considered 
as greatly elevated ! Still the 
prospect is exhilarating, for it is 
full of hope; hut a remembrance 
of past declensions should render 
us greatly anxious, lest the cloud 
i;hould again 1·eturn, and hope 
experience renewed disappoint-

• Ezrai ii, 1!. 

ment : " Be not high-minded, 
but fea,·." It has been remarked, 
that the chm·ch has seldom seen 
two successive generations equal
ly eminent for piety and zeal ;t 
but we most earnestly beseech 
and entreat the rising genel'ation, 
that they will, by fervent prayer 
to God, obtain the grace which 
shall prohibit the repetition of a 
remark so peculiarly painful, so. 
full of pungent grief to every 
pious mind ; or at least furnish 
one exception from it to the fu. 
ture historiaA. 

Amongst many causes, or ra
ther means, of our present com
parative prospe1·ity, we hope we 
may mention, with humility and 
gratitude, the rise and support 
of this Association, which, by its 
annual and other assemblies, has 
dispersed more widely a spirit of 
chl'istian love, and called into 
mol'e frequent exercise a spirit of 
zeal for the public good. To 
this Association we owe the exist
ence of a fund, from which the 
widows and orphans of our be
loved ministers have received 
some alleviation of their woes ; 
while the churches, otherwise 
unable to sustain a stated minis
try, have been preserved in the 
enjoyment of this most important 
privilege; and many remote vil
lages have, by the same aid, been 
favoured with the blessing of a 
preached gospel. To increase 
this fund, and greatly to enlarge 
it, is an object dear to our hearts; 
and we trust it will appear to our 
brethren at large, that their li
beral offerings to its support must. 
be well pleasing to God, an effort 
of love which will gl'eatly pro
mote the prosperity of religion i.u 
their l'espective districts. To tins 
Association we also owe that very 
important institution, the Auxili
ary Missionary Society, which, in 

t UiH, Disscn. 
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many instances, by its vigorous 
reaction has produced a revival at 
home; and which has rec·eived, 
and still on every account claims, 
onr affectionate and zealous sup
port. The invaluable institutions 
of Bible Associations anil Sunday 
Schools, have been greatly pro
moted by the mntual example of 
the churches, whilst each im
parts to each the word of arlmo
nition, " Be not weary in well 
doing, for in due time ye shall 
reap, if ye faint not." It is im
possible to reflect without pain 
on th.e former culpable inactivity 
of our churches in these instances, 
and in almost every public exer
tion, by which, nuder a divine 
blessiug, they might have pre
vented the melancholy decline 
which we have noticed. They 
suffered death to desolate their 
assemblies, and contented them
selves with following good men 
to their graves, while they neg
lected all the most suitable means 
o'f promoting the work of conver
sion among the ignorant, and of 
training up the children of the 
poor "in the nurture and admo
nition of the Lord." Let us, as 
we hope for the perpetuity and 
increase of our present mercies, 
" be steadfast, u·nmoveable, al
ways abounding in the work of 
the Lord, forasmueb as we know 
that our labour is not in vain in 
the Lord," 

(To lie concluded in our ne:rt.) 

••• 
ON PROVIDENCE. 

PROVIDENCE is God's super
intending care over created beings; 
or his direction and control of the 
affairs of the universe, according 
to bis will. 

Being every where present, no
loiug can come to pass without 

his knowledge; and, being omni
potent, nothing can effectually 
resist his power. His absolute 
determination, or his sovereign 
permission, must be evident in all 
things. 

Should it be said, that a dis
tinction between his absolute de
termination and his permission is 
unnecessary, and that God does 
most positively determine and 
foreordain whatsoever comes to 
pass ;-I auswer, that the recti
tude of the divine nature, cannot 
be maintained, without admitting, 
that a decree may exist respecting 
events without destroying the free 
agency of man, and rendering him 
a mere machine; otherwise moral 
evil could not be fairly charged 
upon him, but only upon the di
vine decree, and by consequence 
upon God himself, at which our 
feelings revolt; for our consciences 
forcibly tell us, that God cannot 
be the author of sin. It is true 
that Jesus Christ was delivered 
into the hands of his betrayers 
and murderers according to the 
determinate counsel and foreknow
ledge of God ; yet the moral tur
pitude of that foulest of crimes 
was laid to their charge ; it was 
by wicked hands that he was 
crucified and slain. This deter
minate counsel, therefore, could 
be no extenuation of their guilt, 
nor any apology for their crime, 
unless it could be proYed, that the 
determinate counsel and fore
knowledge of God destroyed the 
free agency of the perpetrators of 
that abomiuable act. But man is 
not the less accountable to God, 
because his wickedness falls iu 
with his decree : man being a free 
ag,mt, God and his throne are 
b·uiltless. To contend that there 
is a positive decree with regarQ to 
all the events of this world, aud 
yet to allow that it does not so 
operate as to make God the au• 
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thor of moral evil, differs only in pends, all of which are nnforesee11 
words, al leasl so far as the ac- by men. The race is not always 
co1111lahili1, of 111an is concerned, to the swift, nor conquest to t-he 
frn111 <li,•i11e permis,ion; an<l fur- strong; prurle11<'e anrl wisdom do 
tllf'r 1ha11 this we have no concern. not universally co111nrn111I success. 
If pr,l\'i<lrnce is Gori controlling nor can skill in tra<le an<l ~cienc; 
the .-1 ff.111 s of the universe, tha, insure prosperity ; but a powerful 
control 11111st, in some way or though invisible Agent guide~ 
other, extend to eVl'rv thing. To human affairs, and causes them 
suppose that events· fall <;ut by to terminate sometimes contrary 
ch.-1nce is in dfecl to deny his to the mo,t saniruine expectations 
go, l"rn111ent. This was the doc- of men; which they who regard 
tri11c of some ancient philosophers not the work of the Lord, nor the 
who were without God in the operation of his hands, ascribe to 
tl'orld lf one event were to take chance, or to the caprice of for. 
place without him, we might pro- tune. God, as the Creator, can• 
ceed nd i11i,11ilum. There may, not be unmindful of hid creatures, 
ou thi, s11pp11sition, be worlds nor, as the moral Governor of the 
wi1h,rn1 1he ran~e of his dominion, world, can be be an indifferent 
and 1hat which we inhabit might spectator of his subjects: The 
come i1110 being by a fortuitous Epicureans <lenied that God go
ju,uble uf atoms. It was said by verned the world, vainly imagin
Ba,il 1 he Grt·at, " That fortune ing that for him to be encumbered 
and chance a,e words of heathens, with the care aud labour of go
\nlh the significalion of which tile vernment was inconsistent with 
mmds of the piou, oi,ght not lo his felicity. There se1:i11 also to 
be occupied: for if all success be be men, even among professing 
the brnerlietion of (iod, anrl ad- christians, who suppose that his 
,,ersit'I' his malediction, there is superintendence extends only to 
no r<;om left 111 human affairs for things in general, without inter
cha11ce or fortune." Creatures of posi11g in the concerns of indivi• 
e,·er.'' description pay homagt- to duals; as though he had at the 
the will of God ; by his influence first set the wheels _a~oing, and 
one element checks and controls then left them to run on without 
another. He gathereth the winds his immediate and constant in
in his fists, bindeth the waters in spection; whereas the Spirit of 
a garment, and establisheth the the living creature was observed 
en<ls of the earth. Stormy wind to be in the wheels. (Ezekiel i. ::!O.) 
fulfils his word. He Jnacle a de· What is commonly ascriued to na
crce for the rain, and a way for lure, is attributable to the energy 
the lightning of thunder. He of the divine Being, workiug in 
saith to the.suow, Be thou on the various forms according to the 
earth; 1ikewi;e to the small rnin, counsel of his own will. We ouj!ht 
and IP I he great rain of his strength. not curiously to pry into the ·se
The lrnirs of our headl> are all num- crcts of providence; but, in the 
bere<I !Jy him, 1111d not a sparrow faithful discharge of our duty, pa
falls to 1he groun<l without his tiently to wait tor every event, 
notice. When Solomon says, Secrd thiu!!;s belong to God. His 
" Tin,e aud chance happen to ways are often beyond our com
all," he meaus only, that there prehension; " Clouds and dark. 
are various occurrences on which ness are round ahout him; righ
succtss m every enterpriiie de- teousncss and judgment ~re the, 
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habitation of his throne." We 
should be satisfie,I with knowing 
what is easy to be understood; 
walking by faith, and not hy sight; 
placing an unshaken confidence in 
the power and fail hfu lness of God. 
What we know not now, we shall 
know IH'reafter. It may be a de
lightful part of our employment 
in the better world to contemplate 
the uecessity there uow is for af
fliction and health to succeed hv 
turns; for prosperity and adver
sity to be set one opposite to the 
other: with all the· varied scenes 
of light and darkness through 
which we pass in the journey of 
life; their connexion with, and 
their •dependence upon one an
other. " All things work toge
ther for good to them that love 
God, to them who are the called 
according to his purpose." They 
work, "together," not separately. 
The 'skilful physician prepares the 
medicine according to the disease 
of the patient, the different iugre
dients of which in their mixed state 
are intended to produce the neces
sary effect. It is thus that God 
deals with his people. Were he 
always to afflict them, their spirits 
would fail ; nor would an uninter
rupted course of prosperity be to 
their advantage. "All these things," 
said Jacob, " are against me," 
while at the same time they were 
working towards an end of which 
he had no idea. There is a con
nexion between the prt·sent suf
ferings of christians and their fu
ture happiness. Our light afflic
tion, which is but for a moment, 
worketh out for us a far more ex
ceeding, and eternal weight of 
glory. If we love God we may 
safely rely upon his gracious care; 
he may bring us into great and 
sore troubles, but he will never 
forsake us. Our way, though 
rough and difficult, will lead to a 
peaceful bome. We should not 

conrl11de that because d,ukne3s 
endures for a night, joy "ill not 
come in the mornirw; the lines of 
providence all ce~tre in love, 
though some of them are rlrawn 
through irnpeuetraf,le shade. The 
man who had observed Haman 
swelling with rage and discontent, 
and impatiently seekiAg the death 
of Mordecai, and had at the same 
time ohserved Mordecai looking 
to God for deliverance for him
self and for his people, and uro-ino
Esther and his friends to pr.iye;, 
could have had no idea by what 
way God would deliver his ser
vants out of the power of their 
adversary. But let him wait only 
a little while, and he shali see the 
wheels of providence in motion. 
The apparatus is all prepared, 
and waits only the appointed mo
ment to begin its operation. The 
king becomes unable to sleep; 
his instruments of music incapable 
of soothing him; till step by step, 
Mordecai is exalt!!d to the post of 
honour, and Haman is hanged on 
his own gallows. 

J oseph's brethren, in selling 
him to the Ishmaelites, had no
thing in view so much as to get 
rid of the object of their envy; 
yet the Lord accomplished his 
purposes by what III its owu na
ture was so very unpropitious. 
The vicissitudes through which 
thfa helpless youth passed, were 
united together like links in a 
chain~ any one of which placed 
sooner or later might have frustrat
ed the whole design. Had he 
gone to any other prison than that 
in which the king's prisoners were 
bound, the chief butler and the 
chief baker would not have fol
lowed him: he mil!"ht have Iain 
neglected and forgotten; in whicli 
case he would never have inter
preted their dreams, nor have 
been introducl'd to Pharaoh. Pro
vision would not have been made 
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for the sen•n years famine-Jacob with the malice of hell, could not 
and bis family, with many more, overcome it. Had only half the 
might have died for want ; but same power been employed against 
it was promised that the posterity any other people, it would have 
of Abraham should be a great na- t~revailed to their utter extirpa
tion-that the Messiah should tJon; bnt the church of God is 
spring from his loins, and that all founded upon a Rock, against 
nations should be blessed in him. which the gates of hell shall not 
Joseph was to bear a conspicuous prevail. The history of the Wal
part in the fulfilment of these pro- <lenses, the lives of the puritans, 
mises, and therefore God was and the memoirs of the nonconfor
with him. The archers sorely mists, with those of Martin Lu
grieved him, and shot at him, and ther, and of John Knox, do in a 
hated him ; yet his bow abode in peculiar manner show the power 
strength, and the arms of his and providence of God. Our own 
hands were made strong by the history affords abundant proof of 
hands of the mighty God of Jacob. his care and protection; he has 
"As for you," said he to his hre- interposed for ourdeliverancewhen 
thren, " ye thought evil against there was but a step betweyo us 
me, but God meant it unto good, and death. In some instances we 
to bring to pass as it is this day, have not seen our danger till it 
to save much people alive." We has been past; when astonished 
cannot doubt but that all the at the review of our escape, we 
events included in this mysterious have raised an Ebenezer to his 
plan were comprehended in the praise; convinced that none but 
decree of God, yet no one would himself could have interposed for 
imagine from thence that this our safety. We readily acknow
either took away, or even lessened ledge a providence, extending tQ 
the freedom of Joseph's brethren; all things in the time of our pros
they acted as moral agents, and perity; but 011 account of the 
were accountable to God for their weakness of our faith, it is difficult 
conduct. It is acknowledged that to do so in seasons of adversity, 
to explain how the thoughts and When we are exercised with per
counsels of RJeo are over-ruled so sooal or domestic trials, we are. 
as to fall iu with the design of apt to Jose sight of God's hand, 
God, and yet to leave them in when we should most attentively 
the full possession of their free observe it; and to murmur at his 
agency is beyond our power; but procedure, when we ought quietly 
we may be sure it is so; and we bear the indignation of the Lord 
are not at liberty to call its truth because we have sinned against 
in question, merely because we him. The trials of the Israelites 
cannot discover how it is brought in the wilderness were the means 
about. The Roman emperors, of humhling them, and of better 
who made the world to tremble, preparing them for their rest in 
employed their power and enmity Canaan; just so the affliction~ 
against the church of God ; they of the people of God ·will make 
shed seas of blood to extirpate it heaven the sweeter to them, auq 
from the earth; but still it was by their means they will be ren, 
preserved. When pagan Rome dered the more meet for the glo0 

became papal, she made herself rious inheritance to which they 
drunk with the blood of the saints, will be brought, after the perils 
yrt all the force of men1 united and dangers of this world are for 
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ever past. Our times are in God's 
hand ; he draws the lines of our 
lot, and fixes the bounds of our 
habitation. He mixes our cup, 
and apporiions the joy and the 
sorrow that are contained in it. 
He permits our plans to be laid, 
and our expectations to be raised ; 
and then, by his invisible, yet 
certain agency, hrings forward the 
unexpected event, which, at its 
fil'st appearance, seems of no mo
ment, and yet in the end pre
vails to give a new direction to 
the whole course of our affairs, 
convincing us that 1he greatest 
occurrences have an inseparable 
connection \\ith the smallest, and, 
that .the whole series of external 
causes . are arranged according to 
the good pleasure of God, and 
produce their several effects agree
ably to his purposes. The chaos 
of human affairs, where we can see 
nothing but disorder and confu
sion, is perfectly clear to him ; 
every circumstance will be brought 
forward in its time and place. To 
follow the leadings of providence 
is to take a survey of our situation, 
to compare it with the rules of 
God's word, and to act with a re
gard to.,.his glory and our own 
good. If at any time we are in a 
atrait, let us remember that the 
tokens of God's will are not to be 
gathered from our own inclina
tions, nor from the particular 
frame of our minds; not from sud
den impulses, nor from dreams, 
por even from detached passages 
of scripture; but from comparing 
spiritual things with spiritual, ear-

. nestly supplicating the divine will, 

. .and in faith waiting his gracious 

. intimations. We should sutler 110 

feeling whatever to prevent l"\ 
prompt compliance with our duty. 

. If we acknowledge God in all our 
ways, he will direct our path. 
"The meek will he guide in jurlg
'TH'nt, and the meek will he teach . 

his way." Providence may ap
pear to be opposed to the pro
mise, but it is never opposerl to 
the precept. Intheway ofd11tywe 
may safely trust ourselves aurl all 
our concerns, both for time and for 
eternity, in the hand of God : his 
wi,dom and goodness unite lo se
cure our best interests. To the 
question, Is there not a particular 
and special provirlence, as well as 
a general one 1 it may be answer
ed, that there do not appear to be 
two kinds of providence; one i~ suf
ficient. The question seems toari,e 
from having observed the peculiar 
interpositiolls of God in favour of 
his church and people, which do 
not appear to be extended to 
things in general; and also from 
some speciality in his promises 
towards them; but all that is pe
culiar in these is included in one 
grand economy which embraces 
all events. The signs of the times 
indicate that great things are do
ing in the earth, and that still 
greater things may be expected. 
The great wheel is in motion, aml 
moves with rapidity ; the king
doms of this world shall become 
the king<loms of our God and of 
his Christ. The glory of the Lord 
shall be l'evealed, aud all flesh 
shall see it together, for the mouth 
of the Lord bath spoken it, That 
gracious superintendence which 
regards the whole church regards 
every individual of it: not 1 he 
weakest or the meanest memlicr 
of the mystical body of Christ is 
overlooked. Let no christian say, 
" My way is hid from the Lor~i, 
and my judgment is passed over 
from my God." Hast thou not 
known? hast thou not heard, that 
the everlasting God, the Lord, 
the Creator of the ends of the 
earth, fainteth not, neither is 
weary ? there is uo searching of 
his understanding .. 

B. GREEN, 
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ADDRESS 

TO 

BAPTIST CHURCHES. 

IT is presumed that the Baptist 
Mission has strong and indisput- • 
able claims upon the dl'nomina
tion whose name it bl'ars, mid of 
which it is one of the greatest 
bles,in;:s. Its Translations and 
its Schools open the road to ex
tended liheralitv, and have invit
ed and receivelthe patronage and 
support of a generous public, 
while its more immediate Mission
ary exertions have called into aid, 
and still ask the co-operation of, 
its own denomination. The par
ticular object of this paper is to 
state and enforce the claims which 
the Baptist Mission has upon our 
Churches. 

First, we would call upon you 
to cherish a l\JJSSIONARY SPI 
RJT. This spirit is clearly that 
of the Bible, and is emphatically 
the spirit of Him who, though he 
was rich, )'et for our sake became 
poor, that we through his povnty 
might he made rid1. It supposes 
a dtfect of system, and a cold
ness of heart, which few if anJ 
are prepared to defend, to say, 
that a concern for the salvation 
of others, or for that of toe hea
then should be coufined to Mi
niste~s and 1\-lissionaries. With
out this pity and teuderness, they 
indeed would be ill-prt-partd ln 
endure the privation,, 1111d under
go the difticuliie!t, atk11da11t on_ 
a life devoled lo tlJe work of 
Christ. But are they the ouly 
persons to be atfecl.ed wil h the 
weight of human _guilt, 1111_d with 
the crime aud misery which till 
1rnd desolate the world'! Are 
they the only ~rsous who are lo 
be desirous of plucking tlu, sinner 
as a brand from the burning, aud 
of saving him from the wreck 

of his transgrrs~ions 1 Js it no. 
thing lo us lhat lhe soul of a 
Hindoo, of a Chinese, or of a 
Hottentot, is of the same value 
wilh our own; created by the 
same po,wr, endowed with lilte 
capaeities, and having dt'stiuies 
of the same mome11lo11s nature 
awaiting ii? Is it nothing that 
millions should he under the 
curse of God, exposed to his fi. 
nal displeasm·e, aorl hastening to 
endless woe 1 Is it nothing that 
the largest part of the moral world, 
and the fairest part of the Divine 
workmanship, lie in desolation 
and ruin? Is it nothing that Sin 
and Satan carry on their usurped 
dominion from age to age, and 
reckon the victims which,crowd 
around their standard by thou
sands, and by millions} Is it 
nothing to us· that, in the coun
try where our beloved Mission
aries re~ide, deluded widows burn 
on the funeral pile, infatuated 
pilgrims die 011 their journey, and 
infancy and age perish. iu the 
Ganges 1 Is it nothing that the 
female character, whit·b is capa
ble of the softest impre11Sions, 
and the most endeared friendship, 
should he sunk iuto tbe brutal; 
and that women, banished from 
socieh, should be trt'ated as if 
only designed to minislt'r to base 
iudulgt'nce, and iOrdid sensuali
ty 1 Do these facts meet our 
eJ·e in the iulelligence received 
from India, and do they lodge no 
appeal deep and permanent in the 
ho,01111 Has the recital been 
addressed to us in the affecting and 
impres;,ive statements mad~ by our 
dear brother Ward, and have they 
awakened no feeling of regret, 
touched no spring of benevolence, 
hi1herto dormant in the heart? 
Have they excited 110 i;truggling 
desire, no panting wish, for the 
deliverance of the captive, for 
the pardon of the guilty, for the 
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salvation of the dying 1 Or does 
the <li51ance dimi1,ish the claim 1 
BHau,t' these evils exist in Jndia, 
and not iu England, shall we sleep 
unrlisturut!d on tilt' pillow of se
curily, and with iudiffl'rt-nct! leave 
thin!!s to lake their course, that 
is, kave the Heathen to perish 
without au eyt! to pity, and a 
hand to help; without making 
any dfort to savt! them from the 
wrath to come 1 Brethren, the 
time is ~hort, and the responsilii
lity attaching to local situation 
great and si:-rious: whatever, 
therefore, your hand findeth to 
do, do ii with all your might. 

A not he1· corn,ideratiou alfec
tionat~ly suhmitlt'd is, the duty 
of MISSIONARY P1tAY!sR, It 
js ad111it1HI that the work of the 
Divine Spirit .is esst'nt1ally neces
sary; for neither is he that plant
eth any thing, uor he that water
eth, but (iod who giveth the 
incre:ise. With talents of the 
highe,t order, with benevolenct! 
the most disinterested, and ,~ith 
piety the most unquestionable, 
without his agency the wisest 
plans would fail, 1111d means the 
most appropriate be as water 
Jpilt upon the ground. Not by 
might, nor by power, but by my 
Spirit, saith the Lord. The world 
by wisdom knew not God ; and 
its history from the entrance of 
~in to the present day, proves 
the imbecility of human power. 
But prayer is within the reach of 
the humblest talent, and the poor
est christian; it is a duty \I hich 
belongs to all the household ol 
faith, and which claims a practi
cal regard from the whole family 
'of Chris.t. If God be revealed 
as the oh_jcct of prayer, lie is. so 
not uomi11ally, but n·ally. He is 
so, because he claims and ex

, peels that prayer should lie ad-
dressed to him, and uecause he 
is fully disposed to return a gra-

cious answer. The promise is 
made h1 prayer, not from courte
sy or custom, but to eucourn~e 
the application ; not lo lull into 
security, or to generate presump
tion, but to strengthen hope, and 
authorize confidence: it i~ made, 
not to imply any mt'fit in the 
prayer, but to teach the indis
peosaule conneclion betwt'cn the 
means and the end. But has not 
prayer prevailed 1 has it not gain
ed admittance within the veil, 
a11d entered the holy of holies, 
when, God immediatf'ly resides 1 
has 1t not touched tht· springs of 
di,ine benevolence, and opened 
the windows of heavt'n? Jt has 
done these things, that we might 
not slumlier under the weight of 
our duties, nor say that the time 
is not yet come, but rather con
sider tbat our heavenly Father 
waits to he gracious, that his 
hand and heart are always acces
sible, and that the resources of 
infinite grace, and the plt'nitude 
of redemption, are placed within 
tbt! reach of the efiectual fervent 
prayer of a righteous man. Shall 
prayer then be withlicld from the 
Missionary cause, \I hich is em
phatically the cause of Christ 1 
Shall we act as though the in
terests_ of Zion. \~ere sufficiently 
patromzed, sufficiently ample in 
their means, and sutlicienlly se 
cure, without the divine i11flue11ce 1 
as though the cause might lie left 
to itself, a1,1d ruight rest on its 
own merits 1 or as though human 
uature were ,o imprond, aud 1he 
heart so plia u t, I ha I re a sou and 
argumeut aud persuasion alone 
are ri:quisite to re11ew and trans
form aud save? View: like these 
would be as inimical to religion, 
as they are mi,taken, and as I hey 
are contradicted liy the whole 
tcuour of the Hilile; and to enter
tam such expectations would lead 
011 to etlecls the most distressing 
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and melancholy. Under the deep 
impression of the absolute neces
sit)· of the ministration of the Spi
rit to convert the soul, it is earn
estly recommended to the church
es t~ attend with punctuality and 
const_ancy the monthly Prayer 
Meetings. On the preceding 
Sahhath let them be announced 
from the pulpit, under the desig
nation of Public Missionary 
P1·ayer ,'I-feelings. Their object 
will be promoted by an affection
ate indtation, and still more so 
by a Sermon preached on the 
kingdom of Christ. It will much 
contribute to improvement to 
read Missionary intelligence. The 
Herald will generally supply the 
materials ; and if its pages do 
not every month inform us, that 
new Missionaries are going forth 
to the heathen,-that new sta
tions are occupied, new transla
tions finishec1, or new schools 
opened,-yet matter will be pre
sented to awaken gratitude, and 
to furnish motive and argument 
for prayer. At these sacred sea
sons let every thing be in unison 
and character ; the hymns sung, 
the scriptures read, the prayers 
offered, and the address occasion
ally delivered, all should be Mis
sionary. This branch of duty is 
committed with much affection 
lo our ministering brethren ;-it 
is for them to call to this holy 
work, age and youth, wealth and 
poverty, the male and the female, 
the bond and the free ; to correct 
the mistaken, to encourage the 
timid, and to endeavour to awa
ken, in the bosoms of all, compas
sion for the soul& of men : nor 
shall the exercise of this ministe
rial rluty go unrewarded ; for he 
that thus wate1·eth othe1·s, shall 
be watered also himself. 

Finally, we would press upon 
your notice MISSIONARY CON
TRIBUTIONS. The Baptist Mis-

sion must be supported ; and the 
weight of it necessarilv and natu
rally falls upon the denomination. 
The Saviour has committed it 
into our hands, and has thereby 
expressed his own expectations 
and our duty. Wrre we to tliink 
ourselves burdened, he might 
transfer the honour of its support 
to others who would meet its 
claims more cheerfully, and sus
tain them more liberally. The 
silver and the gold are the Lord's; 
and rather than his cause shall be 
stationary, or thau it shall recede 
from its heavenly progress, wood 
shall be converted into brass, 
stones into iron, and silver into 
gold. If the usual communica
tions which its friends have im
parted should fail, the• sons of 
the stranger shall come forward 
to build the walls of Zion. But 
it is not believed, either that the 
resources of the denomination 
are expended, or that its liberali
ty will lessen as its claims shall 
increase. The cause is peculiar
ly our own; and while we have 
property to share, let it be cheer
fully shared with the Mission. 
Have "'e imparted from our abun
dance, and bas that failed 1 then 
let the contributions be given 
from our necessity, and out po
verty. Have we cast in an offer
ing, and shall we now withdraw 
our hand 1 rather let us retrench 
from our table, our dress, our 
self-indulgence, our journeys of 
pleasure, and our visits of friend
ship. We repeat it; the cause 
must and will go on : and if we 
stand aloof, or only lend it cold 
wishes and formal payers,-wisb. 
es and prayers which cost no 
trouble, and involve no sacrifice, 
-then we shall lose the high 
satisfaction of being auxiliaries to , 
the best of causes, and shall ren
der our own piety dubious, while 
deliverance and aid will ari1e 
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from other quarters. It is not 
enough to speak in its praise, and 
to bestow upon it the epithet of 
good, and great, and excellent : 
all this it deserves, but it asks 
more; it asks you to relieve its 
present necessity, and to encou
rage its future exertions. While 
the commission remains in force, 
while it stands unrepealed, so 
long it will he the duty of those 
who have suitable talents to de
'Vote themselves to the work of 
the ministry at home, or of the 
mission abroad ; so long it will be 
incumbent upon the churches to 
devise new plans for the spread 
of the gospel, and to give those 
plans effect ; and so long it will 
be required of all the friends of 
Christ to cherish the spirit of ex
tended benevolence, and to pray 
for the salvation of the whole 
world. 

Be ye therefore steadfast, im
moveable, always abounding in 
the work of the Lord, forasmuch 
as ye know that your labour shall 
not be in vain in the Lord. 

W.G. 

•••• 
DUTCH BAPTISTS.• 

(From Mr. Ward's Farewell Letters,) 
Concluded from Page 432, 

IN the department of Amster
land there are fifty-two churches. 
In that of Maasland, five. hi 
that of Utrecht, one. In that of 
Frieslan<l, sixty-one. lo that of 
Groningen, twenty-one. In that 
of Overyssel, sixteen, lo that of 

• The work from which this informa
tion i• elllracted, ,md which is intitled 
"A List of the Names of Baptist Mi
nister. in and out of the Kingdom of 
Holland, with. Intelligence respecting 
the l\lennouite Churches," was pub
li•hed at Amsterdam in the year 1815, 
nnd was lent to-the Rev. W, H. Angas 
of Newcastle upon Tyne by tit~ Rev. N. 
J\l.mchacrt of Rotterdam. 

Guelderland, two. In that of 
East Frie~land, three. 

On the Conti11ent.-lnNeusta<l
godan, one church. In Holstein, 
two. In the dukedom of Berg, 
two. On the Meuse, nine. On 
the Lower Rhine, eleven. On the 
Upper Rhine, twenty-six. In the 
department of Upper Viefue, one. 
In the county of Weisbaden, one. 
In the principality of Baden, one. 
In the Upper Paltz, thirteen. On 
the east side of the Neckar, four. 
In Prussia, twenty-seven. In the 
principality ofWied-Newied, one. 
In Switzerland. several. In the 
counties of Salm and Saarbruck, 
two. In the principalities of 
Minden, Lantern, Leiningen, and 
Nassau-Weilburg, six. In the 
Upper Hynschin-Kreitz, one. In 
Na&sau-Leigin, one. In the coun
ties of Walder, Witgenstein, Bar
lenberg, and Leuwenhof, four. 
In German Lotheningen, one. 
At Prisgau, one. Near Markerch, 
one. At Salmer, one. 

In Russia, three churches. 
In the United States of Ameri

ca, there are more than two hun
dred Mennonite churches; and 
amongst them some churches con
tain as many as three hundred 
members each. Besides these, 
meetings are held in many pri
vate houses. They are scattered 
about in many parts; but in some 
places the whole population are 
Mennonites, particularly in Lan
caste1· county and other parts of 
Pennsylvania. They are mostly 
the descendents of the Menno
nites emigrating in great numbers 
from Paltz. They are not to be 
confounded with the English Bap
tists in America, but agree in 
doctrine with the Reformed 
church. 

It appears from this work, that 
many Mennonite churches have 
110 stated ministers, but are either 
supplied l>y their own chlcrs or 
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the neighbouring ministers; nor 
is it un~ommo11 for one n1inister 
to ,11ppl) sevl'rnl churches. 

To the li,ts t bus given, are 
adde<I notice~ respecting the n·
moval, death, or settlement of 
minister,. 

Tht• compilers of this work de
clare, that the Mennonites form 
one un<livided christian body, 
anci that associations are held at 
different times (about Easter) and 
places, which appear to be simi
lar to those held in England. In 
North Holland these associations 
used to be held annually, but 
ha,•e lately been held le.ss fre
quently and regularly. Some 
churches decline all union, as in 
England, with any association. 
The meetings of these associa
tions are held in different places. 
The business of the association 
connected with Rotterdam ap
pears to be, to provide supplies 
for destitute churches, and to 
examine into the state oft he Men
nonite college at Amsterdam. 

There are no buildings con
nected with this college. The 
students receive theological in
struction in a room containin~ 
the Jil.Jrary, over the Mennonite 
chapel. The lectures are deli
vered in Latin, by the Rev. R 
Koopmans, Professor of Theolo
gy. The students attend at a 
literary institution in Amsterdam 
for instruction in Hebrew, church. 
history, physic, natural and mo
ral philosophy, &c. They have 
private lodgings in different parts 
of the citv. This college com
menced about eighty years since, 
and was at first supported by the 
Amsterdam Mennonites alone; 
but lately, other churches have 
sent contributions. Six students 
receive support from the public 
fund : they are all intended for 
the christian ministry. Ead1 stu
tlent before his entrance must be 
acquainted with Latin and Greek. 

TRI! 

CLAIMS OF WATCHMEN 
UN THll 

Piety of Britis!t C!tristia~. 

1'H~s appellation has with 
mneh propriet~· be1·n appropri
ated to civil go~erum·,;, beca·use 
they " watch" over th,, iuterests 
of the governed; and it is our 
duty to pray for tlwm to Him, 
who alone cau prosper their ef
forts, or turn their counsel; into 
foolishness. 

Tt> the ministers also of our 
churches the term has with much 
propriety been applied; to them 
has been confided the most ho
nourable of all duties, that of 
watching for souls, as those who 
must give an account. TheJ are. 
to he a pattern to their flocks of 
holy circumspt>ction. and to warn 
them faithfully of their dangers 
from indolence, from sin, and 
from the enemv of souls. 

To parents; as he~ds of fami
lies; to pl'ivate christians, with 
respect to theii- neighbours; to 
Sunday-school tead1ers, with re
gar<l to their children: to con
<luctors of boarding schools; aud 
to nume.-ous others, this appella
tion is t•qually suitahle. ludeed 
it is the duty of all of us lo w11tch 
over the spiritual interests of all 
around us; but we ought never 
to forget, that the first, the most 
important of all concerns, is to 
stand on our own watch-tower, 
ever looking unto Jesus. 

In the interesting puhlications 
of the Religious Tract Society, 
various classes have heen affec
tionately and succes.,fully ad
dressed ; but hitherto no distinct 
appeal has been made to the 
friends of religion on behalf of 
those, 011 whose protection we in 
some measure confide during the 
silent hours of night.· It would 
be easy to prove, that w A TC H-
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MEN have ~lrong claims on chris
tian soliciturle, Their peculiar 
duties often make serious en
croachments on their health, espe
cially during the winter months ; 
and I hey are therefore the fre
q nent subjects of indisposition. 
Their nights are long, tedious, 
and lonesome; they have few en
joyments; the cheerful hours of 
the day, in which the gay ani\ 
busy world is in full motion, are 
partly consumed in necessary re
pose; and they are exposed to 
temptations from that portion of 
society, who love darkness rather 
than light; while the small remu
neration which they receive is 
inadequate to their support, with
out other employment; and there
fore a portion of the day is by 
many spent in labour. And on 
the return of the Sabbath, alas, 
how great a proportion are there, 
who, wearied to excess from 
watching by night and labour by 
day, voluntarily deprive them
selves of the ordinances of reli
gion, and in whom we cannot 
therefore wonder if, in some in
stances, an utter absence of prin
ciple has been too apparent. Does 
not sound policy therefore dic
tate, that these subjects of Home 
Missionary exertions should be 
speedily taken into consideration, 
and that their attention should be 
directed to eternal realities 1 Will 
not public security be thereby 
increased, as well as private hap
piness promoted 1 

Many useful hints, sufficient 
for the purpose of a tract, may 
be obtained, by considering the 
particular circumstances in which 
they are placed. 

If the darkness and tediousness 
of the night precede the cheerful 
light of clay, m:.~, it not point 
them to Ilim, who, .if humbly 
atul perseveringly sought, will 
turn their night into an endless 

day 1 Jf tl11•y h:ive hut few en
joyments, yet if he is the object 
of their love, whilst they h,,ld 
communion with him unfler the 
canopy of the starry heavens, will 
not their faith be strengthened 
by the consideration, that the 
voice which " rolls the stars 
along, speaks all the promise., 1" 
and will not the revolutidn of the 
seasons, the changes of whieh 
they perhapi feel more than any 
other class of society, attest his 
fidelity, who is equally faithful to 
every word on which he causes 
them to hope, as he is to his 
pledge that day and night shall 
not cease? As the departure of 
the sun is always followed by the 
darkness of the night; so will not 
the turning from the invitations of 
mercy be followed by an endless 
night 1 As they long for the 
morning, to he relieved from the 
fatigue inseparable from duty; 
so to them that love the Saviour 
will he not appear with healing 
in his beams? and do not they 
also long for the hour when he 
shall come to be glorified in his 
saints 1 Cannot we remind them, 
that though in the darkness of 
night other eyes, other ears, are 
closed, yet there is One who 
never slumbers nor sleeps, but 
is ever listening to their suppli
cations, ever watching to supply 
their wants 1 Do they note the 
progress of time, aud remind 
others continually of its flight; 
and shall they forget it as it re
spects themselves, especially the 
aged amongst them, whose twelve 
hours of the day for seeking their 
own 11alvation have nearly ex
pired 1 The morning of the re
surrection is approaching, and 
may overtake tht'ru before they 
are prepared for its arrival. Are 
they sometimes called when no 
real danger is at hand? It is not 
so with their eternal interests: 
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they are always in danger from 
neglect; for the roaring lion is 
ever going about seeking whom 
he may devour. Is the securing 
of an enemy to the peace and 
well b!'ing of society sometimes 
attrnded with considerable risk 
of personal safety 1 so in attempt
ing to conquer the enemy of 
souls, they may sometimes be 
wounded ; Jet they shall ulti
mately suc(·eed, and he shall flee 
before them. Have they been 
the means of bringing many to 
judgment 1 The day is coming 
when, if they die unpardoned, 
conscience will be a swift witness 
against them at the bar of God. 
Have they sometimes been rt!
warded for their fidelity, courage, 
and success 1 So if found watch
ing when the Redeemer comes, 
they shall also receive a reward ; 
with this difference, that it will 
be as inexpressible as it is unde
served : for " to them that look 
for him, will he appear the second 
time without sin uuto salvation.'' 
Can nothing but divine power 
change night into day 1 So it is 
He only that caused the light 
originally to shine out of dark
ness, who caa shine into their 

hearts. Though the ni.,ht may 
be tedious, yet will not the morn
ing surely come 1 ·So will the 
morning surely arrive when the 
Judge of quick and dead shall 
call an assembled universe to hi 5 

tribunal. Is the darkness of the 
night som-etimes ve1·y great 1 The 
darkest night is light, compared 
with th~ gloomy abode of tor
mented spirits, in which all who 
nrglect and despise·the great sal
vation of the gospel must for ever 
dwell. On the coetrary, of them 
who are believers in the Lord 
Jesus Christ, the darkest nights, 
the heaviest trials, shall shortly 
end; and when he shall appear, 
they shall be blessed in Him for 
ever. WATCHFUL. 

A WORD IN SEASON. 

A PROFANE coachman, point
ing to one of the horses he was_ 
driving, said, to a pious tra
veller: "That horse, Sir, knows 
when I swear at him.'' " Yes," 
replied the traveller, "and so does 
one above.'' The coachm,m seem
ed to feel the reproof, and be
came immediately silent. 

®bttuat}!. 
• • • 

MRS. RUTH MEAD, 
AGED 27. 

D11m January 25, 1821, at Corry 
Mallet, Somerset, Mrs. Ruth Mead, 
~ister of Mrs. Humphry of Isle-Ab
Lot'8. See Bap. Mag. April 1819. 

When about fi(teen she was in 
great distrnss for many weeks about 
hN eternal stale, being convinced 
or sin, anti fearing that she Mhould 
perisl.i for ever. But she earnestly 

prayed to God for pardon, through 
the mrrits of the Saviour, an<l she 
hoped that he graciously heard bcr, 
and shone upon her with the light 
of his countenance, and gave her 
peace. 

Soon after this an all-wise Provi
dence removed her to Bath, where, 
she attendctl the ministry of tho 
Rev. Mr. Porter, from which sh• 
deri,ed much profit. 

Iu 1813 she married Mr. Thomas 
Mead of Curry Mallet. The re-
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111·ainder of her ti(c she spent at th,it 
village, aml attended upon the minis
try or tho ll<!v. William Humphry, 
at Isle Abbot's, two miles distant. 

In Jannar)' last she was confinrd 
with her fo11rth child, and soon be
cnmo sensible of her approaching 
death. Notwitl,standing her con
~tant attendance at tl.w house of 
God, and the excellence of her cha
racter, she was greatly terrified at 
the approach of the last enemy, cry
ing out, "I am afraid I am not 
light: I have neglected the means 
of grace: I have often thought I 
would be a member of the church, 
but I have neglected it, am) now it 
is too late: What au enemy has this 
deceitful world been to me! Pray 
for me. How drcarlful would it be 
to meet the Redeemer as an enemy! 
Lord, have mercy upon me a poor 
sinner, and remember me in thy 
kingc!1Jm;'' About half an hour be
fore her death, she exclaimed on her 
knees, "I will die praying, 

• Jesus, lover of my soul, 
Let me to lhy bosom fly.' 

I see the light : let me be gone." 
She has left an affectionate husband 
and tender father, and three chil
dren, to lament their loss. She was 
interred in the Baptist burial-l{round 
at Isle Ab,bot's, February 2, and 
Mr. Humphry preached her fune
ral sermon on the following Sabbath, 
from John ix. 4, to a large and deep
ly afl'cctctl congregation. 

house to learn the business of a re
lative at Wetherby. It was soon 
after this removal that ho becamu 
seriously concerned for the welfarn 
of his soul. A short account written 
hy himself at this time will hest un
fold the state or his mind under con
viction of his being a sinm·r in the 
sight of God. " I was born of re
ligious parents the 10th of October, 
1801, and brought up in the fear of 
the Lord; but being naturally of a 
light tnrn of mind, the ad vice of a 
dear mother, now laid in the silent 
grave, and the ~pressions which 
her advice made, were soon erased 
from my mind, by the company of 
my early associates. Thus I went 
on in sin till about fourteen years 
of age, but not without repeated 
convictions, that if I died in this 
awful condition, I should inevitably 
perish and be lost for ever. When 
removed to Wetherby, as I had de
parted from under the eye of my 
parents, I thought I should now be 
enabled to do as I pleased, and 
have my fill of sin. And then ill
deed was I always ready for sin, 
though I committed it not openly, but 
endeayoured to hide my folly from 
those under whose care I was p!aced. 
Thus was it with me for four years 
after I was bound an apprentice; 
when the Lord, who had long watch
ed over me, looked on me in this 
awful state, and saw fit to visit m4t 
with strong convictions of my rlepra
vity. When I reflect on this impor
tant period, I am ready to burst into 
tears, and cry out, • Bless the Lord, 
0 my soul !' To relate every cir-

CHARLES BARRACLOUGH. cumstance connected with my then 
distress, is now out of my power. 
I used to walk on the shop floor as 

Tmi subject of this memoir was one on the ,·cry borders of eternity, 
the grandson ef the venerable \V. thiukiog at times that every step 
Crabtree, who was the first pastor which I took, I should be plunged 
of the Baptist Church at Bradford into everlasting misery. To remem
iu Yorkshire, and who nearly half her these <lays is not pleasant, but 
a century was an ornamt:nt to the I would set fo.i-th the glory of God 
denomination to which he was uni- in the com·crsion of one who was 
ted. Charles was born October 10, trnly a lost sinner." 
1801. Of his childhood notbini.:- is From his letters to his sisters the 
11ecessary to beobscrvetl, except, that following extracts rnay be rra<I witl1 
as be grnw in years, bis hchaviou1 iutcrest.-'' 0 the horror of my 
was modest, aml his youthful habits mind! I can do nothing. 0 \Vbat 
marked with uecoming sobriety. must I, what slaall 1 do to inherit 
When he was in his fifteenth year, eternal life? I am hcset with sin 
he was removctl from his fa!h(·r's before and behiud: whatercr I do, 

YOL, Xlll, 
I 
l 2Y 
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I M'C sin j5 committc-d by me, 0 
that I lrnd an interest in Jesus 
Chri~t ! 0 that the Lont would in 
mercy look down upon me, and de
liver me from mine iniquity! I neve1· 
can be happy in this worhl again 
without a realizir,g interest in Jesus 
Christ; and I am awfully and deep
ly sensible, that if I difl in my pre
sent conrlition I am eternally un
done, I feel my sins and corm p
tions so rise, that I foar I shall fall 
into sin again; 0 pray for me that 
the Lord would hold back my hand 
from e,·il.-On Frlay, November 12, 
I was in a deplorable condition, 
weeping and striving against one 
particular sinful habit, The hlood 
of Jesus only can cleanse me from 
all sin. :My sinful thoughts harass 
me : Satan set,ms ready to gain an 
ascendancy over me, and my heart 
is ready to give way to his sugg·es
tions. I am willing to lie down in 
the dust and cry out, 'Unclean, un
clean.' If the Lord have brgun a 
good work in me, 0 that he may 
indeed carrJ it on, and deliver me 
from all sin." Afterwards his mind 
obtained' relief by believing in the 
gospel of our Lord Jesus. He thus 
expresses himself-" I trust that I 
can now say Christ is mine, but I 
ba,e had hard strugglings with sin 
and corruption. I hope, dear sister, 
that we are both tra\'t,lling to a 
better world than this, and to sl·e a 
beUt,r friend than any upon the 
earth, the once crucified Redeemer. 
I find it ID)' duty to pray to the Lord 
in all my ways for direction. What 
a boundless ocean is the lorn of 
Jesus! What are worldly riches and 
pleasures compared with the enjoy
ment of this love? 

• ,vhen I survey the wondrous crOS$ 

Oa which the Prince of glory died, 
My richest gain I count but loss, 
And pour conterupt on all ruy pride, 

Were the whole realm of nature mine, 
That were a present far too small; · 
Love so amazing, so divine, 
Demands my sout, my life, my all.' 

I feel, through the Lord's blessing, 
more resigned and ppmforl!ible in 
my mind than I have been for a 
long tim~, and shall conclude this 
Jetter !Jy .scribiug 1ill power, praise, 

and glory, to the Lamh who lrntlt 
redeemed us by his blood." C. JI, 
•. On Octohl'r ~O, 18~, onr lonng 
lnend rel11lctl 111s experience in di
vine things hefore the IlaptistChnrnh 
at Shipley, near Ilradfonl, aud wn» 
baptized the snmu day. At this 
time his health was very precarious, 
and be appeared consumptive: in a 
few weeks the disorder grew upon 
him so rapidly as to cut off all hopes 
of his lifo. He observes in a letter· 
to his sister-" I long to be more in 
your company-bnt we shall meet 
in a better world, I have not the 
least donbt, In that world all aro 
holy, even as the Lord is holy. I 
find the promises of the Lord are 
great and precious, 'I know whom 
I have believed;' and I know he 
is able to keep that which I have 
committed unto him. I trust I h:ive 
a Friend in heaven who sticketh 
closer than any earthly friend or 
brother can do. Tlie value of re
ligion appears immensely great i11 
prospect of death, and I feel some. 
timt,s great comfort in reflecting on 
what the Lord is, and on what he 
has done for me. He turned me 
from the error of my ways ; he 
snatched me as a brand from the 
burning. I hope that in this aftlic
tion I have bet,n taught so to num
ber my days as to apply my heart 
unto wisdom." 
· ·Through this affliction God was 
pleased to deal gently with this 
young disciple. He had much bodi
ly pain; but his mind was staye,l 
upon Christ. He had a good hope 
of eternal lilc, and was euahled to 
hl'lic1·e steadfastly (o the t,n<l tht 
all was right for eternity. 

On March 31, 1821, his spirit was 
dismi~sed from the body, and wo 
have no doubt was welcomed to the 
regions of everlasting peace, 0.n 
Lord's day afternoon, April 15, 1821, 
his pastor, Mr. Mann, preached his 
Funeral Sermon t'o a large congre
gation, from Isaiah xii. 10, a portion 
of holy writ which bad grratly en
couraged his mind in his aOliction. 
How intcre8ting the declaration of 
God in another part of the same in
spired volume;-" I love them who 
love mr., and they who seek m11 
early shall find me!'' 

Sltipley. I. l\1. 
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A Defence of tlit Baptists, 01· tlte 
Baptiam"of' Believers by lmmersiun 
tlte ouly Baptism of t!te Christian 
Dispensation: bJJ George Gibbs, 
Ministei· ef t!te Baptist Clm,-clt, St. 
Clement's, Norwic!t. 

WHER~ the principles and con
duct of those who think they btlieve 
and practise in obedience to the 
divine word are publicly impugned, 
it is neither manly nor benevolent, 
in every instance, to endure this in 
silence. We do not doubt that God 
will soon approve the obedient, and 
ultimately cause his truth to tri
umph; but we must not on this ac
count always deem it unnecessary to 
defend ourselves, and to use the best 
means in our power to refute error: 
and in the case before us, we think 
Mr. Gibbs bad a clear view of his 
duty when be determined on giving 
to the public the present volume. 
We arc informed that it contains 
the sullstancc of four sermons, 
which were deliverca on occasions 
when the ordinance of baptism was 
administered ; and that they have 
been enlarged in consequence of 
arguments recently advanced by 
certain ad\'ocates of infant sprink
ling in the city in which be resides. 
In an affectionate dedication, ad
dressed to the church and congrega
tion among whom he exercises his 
ministry, the author assures us, that 
it was no part of his aim in this 
work to excite a contentious spirit 
about what some have denominated 
the shibboleth of a party; nor to 
weaken any bon<l of charity that 
unites the church of Christ; but to 
support a divine ordinance, and to 
vindicate the practice of 1he Bap
tists from some opprobrious charges 
which have beeu lately bronght 
against it. He has very properly, 
therefore, sty led his book a .Def l!'lwe 
of the Ba)1tists; and it is with no 
mean degree of satisfaction that we 
rellcct on the generally dcfensi\'e 
f-1111.-actcr of those literary wars 
y,e~pcctiug baptism, iu "hich this 

denomination of Christians has been 
compelled, at different periods, to 
engage. 

It will not be denied that the 
statute by which Christians are to 
regulate their practice, down to the 
end of time, is recorded in the 28th 
chapter, and in abe 18th, 19th, and 
20th verses ofSt. '\\ratthew's gospel: 
and to this divine law, the present 
writer has paid the earliest attention. 
" The phrase µa,9-rinvuarE 1Tau,a 
ra E!3-11ri, used by Matthew," he 
observes, " might have been ren
dered, make disciples among all 
nations. In doing which, three 
things were enjoined upon the apos
tles ; fi1'st, they were to preach the 
gospel with a view to the conversion 
of sinners unto God; secondly, they 
were to introduce the converted 
i11to the church by baptism; t/1irdly, 
they were to instruct these bapliz
ed persons in all the duties of the 
christian profession." This just ex
planation of the import of the pas
sage is shown to have been given 
by Doddridge, Whitby, Grotius, 
Poole's Continuators, Bishop Bur
net, Venema, and Baxter; and the 
early christian fathers, and the most 
learned expositors of modern times 
have agreecl in this sense of tht1 
words-The command i3, "teach 
and baptize," Jl()t " baptize and 
teach." 

Our author next lays down tho 
principles 011 which the investig:L
tion he h'ld proposed was to pro
ceed. The fi,l'st is, " that the word 
of God is the only rule of faith aml 
practice in matters of religion;" the 
second is, "that what is not there 
commanded, is not binding upon the 
consciences of men." If all Chris
tians, as they wish to honour the 
laws of God, would study the sub
ject of baptism, in unt.leviatiug· re
gard to these sound principles, we 
cannot believe there wonltl be any 
material difference of opinion 011 the 
suhjrct among them; but wll('n 
these arc deserted, allll app~als an, 
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ma.-lc to human authorities, analo
!):il's. and conjcctnres, it can surprise 
no on<" that on the subject of bap
tism 1hc christian world is divided. 
l\1r. (;ihbs proposes, in this defence 
of 1hc Baptists, to inquire into the 
""tw·,, mode, subjects, and desig11 of 
bap1ism, as they appear in the New 
Testament. 

Respecting its natw·e, he shows 
that it is an ordin:rnce of divine ap
pointment. Here he proves that the 
Jewish washings had no point of 
agreement with christian baptism, 
except in the me• circumstance of 
the nse of water, and, therefore, the 
cvan~elical rite had no existence 
before Christ the Lord appeared. 
The assertion that the christian ordi
nance was borrowed from Jewish 
}ll"Ost>lytc baptism, is also examined, 
and this Hebrew ceremony is shown 
to have had no existence until after 
the destruction of Jerusalem. Drs. 
Owen. Jennings, and Benson, are 
quoted on this point; to whom 
might have been added, Bishop Pa
trick, Dr. Doddridge, and others. 
Beside, if it could be proved that 
proselyte baptism was practised be
fore the Lord appeared, it would 
avail nothing, as it is not any where 
in scripture commanded of God, nor 
said to have been attended to by 
his servants; and, therefore, could 
ouly have been a human custom, to 
make which the source of a divine 
law, is about as rational as to aver 
that some small fountain is the ori
i.in of the ocean. Christian baptism 
1s then pro,,cd to be an ordinance 
appointed of God, by references to 
the New Testament. 

Still representing the nature of the 
evangelical rite, our author shows 
that baptism is a positive duty, 
hindiug upon all who profess faith 
in Jesus Christ. Here it is observed, 
that obedience to a positive rite 
must be exact. " Had an Israelite 
presumed to deviate from the rules 
given respecting the passover-had 
he chosen to sprinkle the Lloud 
upon the floor rather than iwon the 
door- po Ms-to boil the Iamb instead 
of masting it-to cat it with sweet 
instead of bitter htrbs-he would 
not have kept tho- Lord's passover, 
but a rite of his own." And if bap
tism be immersion, and if believers 

be the only subjects of ii then to 
sprinkle nnconscions ba'bcs i; to 
perform oulJ• a human ccromouy. 
As some harn defended infant 
sprinkling Ly saying that what is 
not prohibited, is lawful, a sentiment 
~o lrnneful in its consC'rJ1u,nccs is 
Jllstly condemned; and it is proved 
from the divine word that we are 
commanded to baptize those who 
repent of sin and believe the gospel: 
and from the honest confessions of 
Ilishop Burnet, ,Vall, Fuller and 
Palmer, all Poodobaptists, to .:Vhom 
many others might have been added. 
it is shown that there is neither pm: 
cept, rule, nor example in the New 
Testament for infant baptism. The 
representation of the nature of tlm 
christian ordinance advances by 
showing that it is a rite of initiation. 
This is g·ronnded on Acts ii. 41, 42: 
where it is manifest that the bap
tized were received into communion 
with the church. In this pari of the 
work before us, the errors of Predo
baptists respectiug the efficacy of 
the initiatory rite are noticed. To 
it the Papists are shown to attribute 
the remission of sins, and the open• 
ing of the gate of heaven; And Pre~ 
dohaptist dissenters say, that bap
tism puts tlie cl,ild into tlie gospel co
ve11ant; the absurdity of which is 
justly exposed. The inconsistency 
of all who baptize infants, and re
fuse them commnnion at the Lord's 
table, is here manifested. Mr. 
Gibbs contends, that a reference to 
the earliest ages of the christian 
church will show that baptism and. 
the Lord's-supper were always re
ceived by the same persons: " and 
tlmt in aft.er times, when infant bap
tism crept into the church, the great 
patrons of that unscriptnral rite, 
Cyprian, Jerom, Austin, and Pope 
Innocent, were strenuous for infant 
communion." Indeed, the reasons 
that will prove infants to be unfit for 
communion, will rcrute their al
leged right to baptism. 

The perpetuity of the evangelical 
ri tc as au ordinance in the christian 
church, it is of importance to estab
lish, and this is atlemptc,J in the vo
h1me before us, and satisfactorily 
accomplished. In doing this, our 
author takes occasion to notice and 
refute the opinion lhat the baplbm 
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In th~ commission which Jesns gave Taylor, Curcellreus, M ar1eM, Wit
to lus apostles, refers to what is sius, Campbell, &c. &c. ; all of 
called the baptism of the Holy which prove that, in the opinion of 
Ghost. these illustrious men the first Chri11-

'fl_rn_ mo~c, as it is here styled, of tians always immer~ed in adminis
a_dm1_mster111g the ordinance of bap- tering baptism; 
t!sm 1_s ~ext determined. That hap- . In deter_minin51; the proper sub
t1sm 1s immersion, is asserted from Jects of this ordinance enou"'h is 
the meaninsr of the word so general- sa1'd a ·t t 't " ~ , s I seems o us, o convinco 
ly used in the New Testament, and any one that believers of the u-ospel 
to prove that {3a1rrli;w signifies to are exelm1ively such; and the"use of 
immerse, reference is made to the sp,msors is treated with a just sevc
works of classical Greek writers ri~y, at which no one at:qnainted 
and such philologists as Stephan us: with the gospel of Christ, or the ac
Scaptila, Suiccrus, Hcderic, Park- tual effects of this baneful usage 
burst, Schleusner, and Grotius; af- will marvel. ' 
ter which it is amply shown that Before Mr. Gibbs inquires into 
thB (;reek version of the Old Testa- the design and signification of 
ment uses it in the same sense as christian ordinance, be examines 
that in which the Greek classics the consequences which flow from 
employ it. As it is contended that P.udobaptism, the period when thi, 
/3a1rri(w signifies to sprinkle as well pr~ct!ce first appeared, and the 
a~ to immerse, several examples are pnnc1ples on which at different 
given of the absurdity of this opin- times it has been defended. The 
ion in the translation of some pas- consequences here shown to have 
sages according to it. The words resulted naturally from the practice 
of Paul, in the 6th chapter of Ro- of baptizing babes, are deplorable 
mans, and (he 3rd and the 4th indeed. When our author asks for 
verses, " Know ye not; that so the period at which infant baptism 
many of us as were sprinkled into came into practice, be observes that 
Jesus Christ, were sprinkled into his the inspired volume contains nei
death? Therefore we are buried ther precept nor .example hy which 
with him by sprinkling into death " it is enjoined or recommended. Lu
&c. is one of them. There are s~- ther is referred to, as declarino- that 
veral ri1ore of a similar kind; but the scriptures afford no proof that it 
one seems quite sufficient for the was instituted by Christ; or begun 
purpose i~teuded .. The two places by the first Christians after the apos
where - thts 1·crb 1s translated to ties. Cnrcelloons, another. Predo
wash, and which the zealous oppo- baptist; asserts, that in the first two 
11cnts of immersion, as exclusively centuries after Christ it was alt,,ge
proper, often use in their cause, are ther unknown ; but in the third and 
proved to have ilo power to serve it; fourth centuries it was allowed by 
and i9 perfect accordance with this some few; and in the fifth and fol
opinion are the explanations of Drs. lo~ving ages it was generally re
Lightfoot, Campbell, Hammond, ?e1ved. Other testimonies are given 
and Grotius,-Predobaptist critics of m the work before us· after which 
th~_ highest celebrity. it is observed that the' only fa1hcrs 

The opiuion that immersion was of the first century whose writings 
commanded by our Lord, when he are extant, are Barnabas, Clemrns 
appointed this rite, and practised hy Romanus, Hermas, Ignatius, and 
his disciples when they observed it, Polycarp; and that from them no'-· 
is proved by reference to the places thing can be gathered in support of 
where it was administered. Pai!lobaptism. Justin Martyr who 

For the same purpose reference is lived in the second century, th~ first 
made to lhe coustant practice ofthe author quoted in defence of this 
Greek church; and last of all, the theory, is proved to have_ supported 
te~titnony of learned Predobaptists t)1e practice '!f the baplism of be
is noticed; and quotations arc given hevcrs by 1mmersi_ou. Ireuarn~, 
from the writings of Dr. Wall, Dr. who_wrote about tlurty y"ars artcr 
,vhilby, Dr. Cave, V cnsma, Uishop 1 J ustm, 1s provccl not to h.in• 111cn-

vo L. XIII, I '!. z 
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tio11l',l th<' h:1pfom of infants. It is 
shown that TC'rtnllian, wlro llourish
t·,l al the commcnrcmc-nt of the 
1hir,l centnrJ', was the first writer 
wh0 m<'nlion<'d it; hut in so vagne 
a1Hl nndPeided a manner as to prove 
that in his day the practice was 
110Yel, and not popular nor general. 
The boasted testimony of Origen, 
who li\'Cd ahont 230, so much de
pemkd on hJ· his opponents, this 
writer shows to be unavailing, and 
that CJ"p1-ia11, who lived in the mid
dle of the third centnry, admitted 
the infants then baptized to the 
Lord's tahle; so that if his tcstimonv 
be of any value respecting their 
1igbt to the one ordinance, it is 
<'qnally so as to their right to the 
other. And, as the Predobaptists 
have so confidently appealed to 
apostolic tradition in support of 
tlaeir theory, these traditions, so im
properly named, arc traced up to 
their corrupt fountain, and the evil 
consequences of regarding such au
thorities are represented, in a long 
cnum.-ration of practical ahsurdities 
that they sanctioned: among which 
we find infant baptism and com
munion. The attempt to trace 
Predobaptism to its source, is con
cluded by showing that it arose out 
of a belief that the reception of this 
ceremony was essential to salvation: 
after which the course of its modern 
advocates, who defend it by argu
ments deduced from the Abrahamic 
covenant, is noticed, and proved to 
be erroneous. 

Tbeelaborate work before ns con
cludes with an inquiry into the de
sign and signification of the ordi
nance of haptism; and it is shown 
to be a solemn act of divine wor
ship, in which the persons baptized 
profess their faith in the doctrine of 
the Trinity; that it is an outward 
sign of tbe work of the Holy Spirit 
in regeneration; that it is designed 
to illustrate the purifying nature of 
the blood of Christ; that it is a 
lively emblem of the death, burial, 
and resurrection of Christ ; that it is 
intended to illusfratc the believer's 
spiritual conformity to the death 
and resurrection of Jesus Christ; 
and that it prefigures the death of 
!l.ie believer's budJ', aud his resnrrec-
1ion t,, eternal Ji(tJ. 11 is now 11e-

ccssarJ' to finish our acl'onnt of the 
Yolume before ns, and ns it w11s 
written in defence of the 1lcnomi11a• 
tiou to winch we belong, we have 
deemed it onr 1l11ty rather to give nn 
analysis of its contents, than to com
municate our own opinion of its me
rits: 1md, if it be proper to ad,·ance 
in any degree beyond this, we 
would stron~ly recommend those 
who desire to kuo,, the divine will 
in relation to baptism, to read the 
present work with much care, with 
deep meditation, and with fervent 
prayer. And if we here abstain 
from eulogizing this noble defence 
of our denomination, it may be per
mitted us to add one short passage 
as a specimen ·of the style. 

"We estimate as highly, and believe 
as firmly, as any of our opponents, the 
truths of the Old Testament scriptures; 
but we deny their sufficiency to direct 
us in lhe administration of gospel ordi
nances. Christ is the sole legislator of 
his church, and he has given bis word, 
• whereunto we do well to take heed, as 
unto a light that shineth in a dark place.' 
The Church of Rome borrows her mitred 
priests and smoking incense from the 
splendid ceremonies·of the M:osaic eco
nomy: the Church of England, her vest
ments, her altar, and her tythes, from. 
the same source: and Predobaptist Dis• 
senters profess to derive their reason~ 
for sprinkling infants from a rite of the 
same abrogated system: but neithel' of 
them recognize the principle, to its full 
extent, that the New Testament scrip
tures contain within themselves every 
thing_that is esseutial to our faith and 
practice." 

• • • 
Sermons adapted for Parocltial and 

Domestic Use, by tl1e late Rev. J. 
P. Hewlett, A. M. Cliaplain of 
Magdalene and New Colleges, and 
Cumte of St. Alilate's, Oxford. 
Simpkin and Marshall. 

FEW persons, we believe, will pe
ruse this vohlme withont cordially 
sympathizing with the congregation 
which has recenllJ' lost by death, 
anti in the prime of his days, a pas
tor so excellent as these discourses 
prove the late Mr. Hewlett to have 
been: and with the interesting fa. 
mily which has, J,y tho same cYcnt, 
heen dcpri ved of its chief protector 
and fricud. 
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W c gi1•e fnll credit (o the dccla- j Predic1iom of momentou• EvQnt, Matt. 

1·ation prl'llxed fu these discourses, . xxiv. 25. ' 
tlrnt they wero written solely for tl1e j The Saviour's Legacy, Jc,hn xiv. 27. 
pulpit! " without fhe remotest idea I ~hrist c_rucified, 1 Cor. i~ 2. 
tif then· ever bcincr offered to the fhe Rainbow, Gen. ix. 1.,. 
public in the pres~nt form." Such I The Por~ort of rhe l\les,iah's Ernba .. y, 
a stntcmcnt mi 17 ht form a just apo- Luke x,x. JO. 
logy for a far g;eater number of fa- The ~nture a~d Advantages .. of Ac-

·11 ·, h I I quamrance with God, Job xxu. '.Zl. 
m1 ar cxpressrons t an t icy are · The rmp, ri I I · J 1 · 3. 2 

,ounc to confam i m ee , consr- Genuine and delusive H t t d ., I . If . d d . l > an nquiry, o in " .,. 

dering their design, such expressions Psalm cxix. 116, ope con ras e ' 
could m•ccl any apology at all. We The consi,tent Christian, Matt. v. 16. 
rl'gard them as cttlculated to add A Refuge in Trouble, Psalm I. 15, 
greatly to the utility of these va- (Two Sermons.) 
lua!Jlc1sermons, which, if they had The Chrislian Pilgrimage, Numb. x. 29. 
been studiously prepared for the (Two Sermons.) 
press, woulcJ· proliably have lost On the Improvement of Time, Epi:ie,. 
nrneh of that natural freedom of v. l6. 
manner which they now retain. In I A Call to ead_y Piety, Eccles. xii. 1. 
their present form they are in gene- The Sleeper 1_0 Harvest, _Prov. x._5: 

I . , ·t WI ·1 t tl d' I· tl The Consolatwns of a faithful Mm13ter, 
ra C?I rcc , •) s iey, 1sp ay 1e I Co loss. iv. 11• 
genu111e flow o/ a pastors heart; un- 'j The Chri,tlan's Song in Exile P,alm 
checked by a single thought of au cxxxvii. 4. ' 
appro~ing or disapproving eye, save i Consolation under Spiritual Darkuess, 
that of infinite mercy. The man I Isaiah I. 10. 
of God imparts to his beloved charge The happy Effects nf the Gospel, Acts 
not only tire gospel of Christ, but , viii. 8. 
bis own soul also, because they were _I The~ grateful Retrospect, Gtn. xlviii. 
dear unto him. j . fo, 16. 

H must be a hio-h a-ratification to P,?us Youth commended to the Bless-
beuevolent perso~s, "that by pur- j , mg of God, Acls xx. 32. .. ~ 
chasing this volume, they will alle- fhe Sena~t of Gud, Acts uvu. 2.,. . 

· ( tl 61' 1- f' tl 'd d The relumrng Saviour welcomed by his vrn e IC a IC IOIIS ~ IC Wl OW an people, Rev. nii. 20, 
the fatherless; !Jut mdcpendeully of The Pastor's valedictory Address Rev, 
this consideration, the intrinsic value uii. 21. ' 
of the sermons must procure for 
them an extensive circulation. It seems immaterial from which or 

For domestic worship and village the discourses we select a specimen 
instructions th()y arc well cal- of the author's manner. The eighth 
culated-; and fur these vurposes sermon, entitled the Rainbow, has 
they will form a highly ar.ceptable the following passage, page 114. 
addition to the volumes of llurder, I "• The thicker the cloud, the brighter 
Jay, and Beddome. the how.' Thus, as threatening affiic, 

These Discourses involve no con- · tions abound, encouraging consolation• 
troversy; but a vein of sentiment much more abound: it is when the 
decidedly evangelical imparts vital- world proves unsatisfying, and trials 
ity to them all. The style is per- mos~ severe, friends. most unfaithful and 
spicuons and manly, and often unkmd, nnd enemies most cruel and 
thron"'h tire fervour of the author's powerful, that we most feel the value 
piety "rises, as it were, )".ithout de- ?f_Chrislian supports ~nd principles. It 
si 17n to a natural and impressive 1s m the darke1_1, heav1e,t, m~st ~hreaten-

,., ' mg storm, which seems as 1f It would 
el~qiience. . . dash our little bark in pieces, that we 

fbe sermons ~re twenty-ume III most truly and sweetly feel and know 
number; the subJects, the value of that hope, which, if Chris
Consideration and Prayer, 2 Tim. ii, 17, tians, we have• as an anchor of the soul 
Th•· Importance of 1he Ministerial both sure and stedfost, and which en-

Office, Ezek. xxxiii, 7-9, tereth into that within the veil.' When 
The Minister'sCommission, Mark xvi, 15, disappointment nnd distress, sickness 
Chris! the Object of suprt:.<11e Reg,ud, and sorrow, assail us from every quar-

Heb, xii, 2. ter, 0, then to enjoy the deliihtful SQ• 

~ z 2 
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lece-ne,·erthele"' my God ho.s • medc 
"'ith me n11 eYerla!lting C'O\•ena.nt, order
ed in all thing, end sure: this is ell my 
••l"'1tton end all my desire.' When we 
feel heart and fl~sli fniling:, and every 
earthly prop gi,ing way, then to be 
enabll'd to add,• but God is the strength 
of m, heart. und my portion for ever,'
oh ! it is heaven's brightest smile re
flected on the darkest cloud of human 
sorrow; and amidst all the ruffling 
scene!I of time, it diffuses in our bosoms 
a calm serene, a peace which earth can 
neitl,er give nor take away." 

The cxordium of sermon 6th (the 
Saviour's Legacy,) possesses consi-
derable bean()', . 

"The "hole history of our Lord Jesus 
Chr,st is one continued manifestation of 
Ion and g:race. Love and mercy, truth 
and grace, mark his benign career from 
Bethlehem to Calvary; but their mildest, 
and yet most majestic radiance, .t,eams in 
his partin~ moments, as the setting orb 
of day gilds with most refulgent and 
glorious, yet with more etternpered rays, 
the horizon beneath wb,ch it is just 
about to descend, a.ud seems ns it were 
to b~am a farewell of benevolent com
posure, nnd a promise of a glorious re
appearance. The dear Redee1Rer, the 
Sun nf Glory, the Prince of Peace, thus 
benignly and gloriously closed bis mor• 
tai ,·ourse. • Having loved his own, 
which were in the world, he loved them 
unto the end,' and devoted 1he last part
i1111 moments of personal intercourse to 
estahli,1,ing, encouraging, and suprort
i11g their minds a.gainst tl,e terrors of 
that dark and doleful night, whose sha
dows were just thickening upon them, 
by assurances of gracious support, and 
p,omises of the return of light and 

• glory. How wondrous, how matchless,· 
were the words of grace and tenderness 
he spake to soothe the minds of his sor
rowing disciples! 

"Surely iftl,ose who delight to spend 
hours and days, (perb,.ps even Sabbath. 
day,,) in reading fictitious tales of love 
and te11derness, pi1y and woe, can leave 
unnoticed, or read unmoved and unin
teresterl, these truly pathetic, simple, 
and •ublirne expressions of parting af
fection, constancy, and solicitude; they 
prove that, under. all their affectat,ions 
of extreme semib1bty and refined taste, 
are co11cealed senseless apathy and real 
perveroeneS5. Oh mny we ever find our 
taste gratified, and our admiration ex
cited, by Lhesacred records of his words 
and <leeds, who •pake as never man 
spake; and, above all, may we be par
tekers of the salvation he purchased, 
promist"d, and dispPnses !" 

VI' e ~!Jail adt.l oDly cmc more ex-

tract; it i~ from sermon 16th (the 
Christian Pilgrimage,) 1rng~ 225, 

" Perplexing, nnd intricate too nnd 
thi_ck beset with dnn~e~s, is the pa;h "P· 
pomtcd for the Chrisllnn through this 
world's wide wilderness. At fiut his 
s(ns appear like a mighty ocean, oppo_. 
smg Ins course heavenward, insunuount• 
able and imp11ssable; but when he is 
enahled to cast the eye of fnith on • tho 
1:,nmb of Gcd whi~h taketh away the 
sms of the world;' a way is made 
through the mighty llood, m1d he passes 
over singing, • 0 Lord, I will prai,c 
thee; for though thou wast angry with 
me; thine anger is turned away, an,I 
thou comfortest me.' Through all the 
de,ert, the word of God is a light to hi• 
feet, and a lamp unto his path ; be is 
fed with 'the bread of life, which came 
down from heaven; and with the watar 
of life, drinking which, he thirsts no 
more for earth and sin ;' he is dressed 
in the spotless robe of Christ's righteous• 
ness, a garment that shall never wax: 
old, nor wear out, hut shall shelter and 
adorn him all the days of bis pilgrim
age, and shine bright and• accepted in 
the presence of God above. The Spirit 
of God directs, and support,, and. up• 
holds him, through faith unto salvation; 
the Captain of Salvation overcomes the 
enemies that would oppose h.is progress, 
and overrules for good the events that 
discourage and distress. When death, 
the mighty flowing Jordan, presents it
self to his affrigbted view with mildest 
majesty, Jesus, the great Author and Fi
nisher of his faith,- appears to silence his 
fears, to support his steps, to bid the 
wa.ves retire and bear his chosen through 
in safety, if not in visible triumph, to 
that heavenly Canaan, where are no 
enemies to overcome; but lYhicb he, 
our spiritual Joshua, has long since en
tered, and taken possession of in our 
names, and as oar forerunner; and 
where he waits to welcome travellers 
home, and appoint to his overcpming 
saints, seats on his throne of glory, like 
to his, which, having overcome, be bas 
obtained on his }'lither's throne.'' 

We could' easily ad<l many ex
tracts of equal merit; but it is un~ 
necessa.ry, as many of om readers 
will1 we hope, procure the volume 
for themselves. 

• 
T!te Doctrine of ttmurl Repro~otion 

disproved, and Sovtrei{!;11 ,listin
guisltitt{J; Grace deje1ulctl. An R~
W,1/, I-Jy Pkilautl,ropus. Sewed. 
72 pages, ls. 

Tms pamp!ilct is said lo Lo writ-
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t11n by a respectable minister of our 
own 1fooomi1rntion, anrl it is erlitr·d 
by nuotllf'r 1•c111ally respcctahlc. The 
author admits, 

"Thnt election is n doctrine revealed 
i11 the Dible. It is i11clccd (says he) 
clenrly nnd ohun<lentl_v revealed, It is 
suppose,!, implied, or expressed, in 
almost every page of holy writ, and 
must not be given up or <lenied, what• 
ever frightful consequences its opponents 
may be pleased to charge upon ii." 
P. 37. 

He further ndmits-
" That if SQllle persons are elected or 

chosen, othel's are not elected; in other 
words, they are lift." P, •U. 

And lastly-
" That there was no a,signable cause 

in tl1e objects themselves, wh,v some 
should be chosen or elected, and the 
'°!hers left, If the divine will was moved 
by something in the creature, and Je• 
-Lovah's choice influenced by it, in elect
ing some and passing by the rest, then 
his election was not absolutely sovereign 
and free." P. 42. 

But though the author thus ad
mits non-election, or preterition, he 
does not apprnve of the term " re
probation," justly remarking what 
JJone deny,,-that the word 1·eprobate 
iu the Bible is not synonymous with 
non-elect, but means persons " lost 
to all goo.dness , and virtue, and 
nbando.ned to sin;" and he therefore 
agrees with Dr. Gill in disapproving 
of the u~e of that term to denote 
non-.clection. 

If the ohjjilct of this Essay be in
quired into, the Author thus states 
it.-

.. I am aware, however, th•t the 
reader, notwithstaneing the argumeuts 
adduced to disprove the doctrine of 
eternal and unconditional reprobation, 
may still remain unsatisfied, and be 
ready to say, • Though the word is re
moved, and the name demolished, that 
is but of small moment while the thing 
i,tself, .or the doctrine, remains. By 
whatever pame we may please to call 
them, if some persons are chosen, others 
must be left who are not included in the 
act of electfoo. These were not given 
to Christ t1> be redeemed and saved by 
him, whether we call them reprobates, 
or the non.elect.' This objection con-
1equcntly leads us to the third division 
of tlu subject, and is what I propose 
now to consider." P. 36. 

'fhis objection in onr opinion is 
uuanswered. Tho wonl indeed is 
removed, but the tliinj itsetfremains 

namely, non-election, or prr,t.-rition. 
All that the Author attempt~ to 
prove i~, that this procedurt· of lhe 
D\vine Being is not inj11rifms to any 
of the sons of men; that it is not the 
c1mse of their sin or misery; and that 
it is not the gro11nd of their future 
punishment. These undonbtedly 
are most important truths, an<I must 
never IJe given up. Bnt election 
cannot exist without non-Plection: 
hy merely changing the term, there
fore, while the thing is retai11ed, wet 
see not what valuable pnrposi, is 
effected, except showing that the 
term "reprohation" is a misnomer. 

Since onr Author admits non-dee-· 
tion, we can see no just reason for 
his bringing forward the repeaterlly 
answered objections of the Pela
gians and ,\ rminians :,gainst it; 
especially as they are pointed not 
merely against nnn-election, hut a
gainst election itself, for which he 
pleacls. In reality thPy are levelled 
not merely against Calvinism, as 
they are intendPd solely to he, but 
against indisputable facts ; indeed, 
against every s_ystem which admits 
the existence of an omniscient, or 
even of an omnipotent Being, if his 
goodness be also admitted. They 
equally affect Arminianism, Pela
giaoism, Socil)ianism, Deism, and, 
in a word, every system except 
Atheism. As this remark applies 
to every one of the objections, we 
will not select, but take as an ex
ample the first that is adduced. 

The Objector is made to ask, 
" Where are the justice and equity of 

God if he ordains 
[it should have·been said, if he de
crees to permit or to leave, for that is 
the Calvinistic doctrine] 
millions of the humau race to sin and 
rebellion against himself in this wurlcl, 
that he may condemn them, and con
sign them to inevitable 
[it should have been said, ce1·tai11] 
and inexpressible misery in the world to 
come?" 

May not the same objection be 
raised against m~n's being bnmgl1t 
into existe11ce, who, it was foreseen, 
would he consigned to certain mise
ry? Or, if the divine prescience be 
denied, may it not be raised against 
their being conti1med in e.ristence af
ter they have sinned, and against 
their being permitted not only to 
persevere in a course of sin, but t" 
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wax worse and worse, thcrcb)· ag
gran, ting their guilt and increasing 
1hC'ir future misery?-" \Vho (it 
mi1sht be asked, in the language of 
1hc Objector, mutatis mutandu)
" ho can reconcile this with the ge
neral expressions of God's uuhersal 
Ion· and good will to mankind? 
Can it be bdieved that God hates 
sin, if he continues ·men in being to 
practise that abominable thing which 
his righteous soul hateth? And if 
he does continue them in being wh« 
will die in a state of impenitence, is 
it not that they may aggravate their 
gnilt, and increase their condemna
tion 1 God cannot in this casf' be 
\'iewed either as a loving Father, or 
:rn equitable Judge. This would 
represent him rather as a cruel and 
an uafocliug tyrant, than as a most 
merciful, compassionate, and kind 
Creator. Such an opinion is per
fectly repugnant to all our ideas of 
lhe lovts, mercy, grace, and com
passion of God.'' 

\Ve neither say t!Or think that 
there is the least force in these ob
jections. We know that there is 
uot. All we mean to say is, that it 
is in the power of the Calvinists to 
turn against the Arminiaos their 
own weapons. Of this the U nivers
.ilists arc so -well a,vare, that, to 
i:.,oid this clifficulty, they deay the 
eternity of future punishments. But 
tu;s does not avail them: nothing 
cau do this short of the denial of 
future puaisbments altogether, the 
next step after which would be to 
go over to Atheism. 

If any one ask, Is there then un
ri;;hteousncss with God? we answer 
i:i the words of Dr. Gill, " Then:, is 
nothing but goodness in God, and 
m>thing but goodne~s comes from 
him. There is no iniquity in him ; 
nothing c..-il in his nature, no un
righteousness in any of his ways and 
works. He is liglit its.elf; all pu
rity, holiness, truth, and goodness; 
and in !Lim is no darkness at all, of 
;in, error, and ignoraucc, 1 John i. 
5. nor does any thing that is evil 
r.ome from him. He is not the au
thor of siii, nor does he impel, nor 
persuade to it, nor tempt with it, 
but str<>ngly forbids it uuclcr pain of 
his di~ph:asure. Indeed his d<'crce 
is co11cerncd about it, for it could 
not 1.>e, he not willing it by his per-

missive _will; but. lliC'n, thongh ho 
s1!ffe1·s 1t to bC', he O\'C'1Tt1les it for 
good." llody or Div. Vol. I. P. 164. 

It becomes us to treat this sub
ject, not as though there were no 
difficulty or mysteriousness in it 
but with the most profound humilit}! 
and reverence, and to say with 
Archbishop Leighton, " Here it were 
easier to lead yon into a deep, than 
to lead you forth again. I will ra
ther stand on the shore, and silenlly 
admire it, than enter into it. Thi$ 
is certain, that the thoughts of God 
are all no less just in themscl\'es. 
than deep and unsoundable by ns. 
His justice appears clear, in that 
man's destruction is always the fruit 
of his own sin: but to give causes of 
God's decrees without himself, is 
neither agreeable with the primiti,·c 
nature of the being of God, nor with 
thl'l doctrine of the scripture. This 
is sure, that God is uot bound to 
give us further account of these 
things, and we are bound not to as'1; 
it. Let these two words (as St. Au
gustin says) answer all; W/,at al'~ 
thou, 0 man? Rom. ix. 20. And, 
0 the deptl,! Rom. xi. 33.''-Comc 
mcnt. 1 Pet. ii. 8. 

" I remember," sa}·s Mr .. Fuller, 
'' when a boy of about ten ye;irs olrl, 
I was bathing with a number of 
other !toys near a mill-dam, and the 
hat of one of my companions falling 
into the stream, I had the hardihooq, 
without being able to swim, tQ at
tempt to recover it. I went so d_eep 
that the waters began to run mtQ 
my mouth, and to heave my feet 
from the ground. At that instant 
the millers seeing my danger, set up 
a .Joud cry, ' Get back! ·get baC'k ! 
get back!' I did so, and that was 
all.-Wh:tt the millers said to me, 
modesty, sobricly, aud right reason, 
~ay to all such objectors as the 
above: . ' Get back ! get back! get 
back! You are beyond lonr d.-ptb ! 
It is cnougli for you to know that 
Go1\ HATH created men and an
gels, and this notwithstanding he 
knew what would be the result; that 
he HATH !\'OT blotted them out of 
exbtence ; and that be HATH NOT 
prevented the propag,1tion of the 
human race in their fallen st.ate. 
These being FACTS which canu_ot (ie 
disputed, you ought to take 1t lor 
granted, whether you can under-
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~tancl it or not, that they are con
sistent with righteousness: for the 
contrnry is no oilier than REPLYING 
AGAINST Goo.' 

" Whatever objections (continues 
this powerful Reasoner) may be al
leged against an hypothesis, or the 
meaning or a text or scripture, on 
the ground or its inconsistflncy with 
the divine perfoctions, yet, in mat
ters of ack11owledge1\fact, they are 
inadmissible. · If God HATH DOSE 
th11s and thus, it is not for us to ob-

. ject tlmt it is inconsistent with bis 
character; but to suspect our own 
understanding, and to conclude that, 
if we knew the whole, we should 
see it to be right.-Paul invariably 
takes it for granted that wltatevei· 
God do€llt is 1·igl1t: nor will he dis
pute with any man on a contrary 
principle, but cuts him short in this 
manner: ' Is there unrighteousness 
with God? God forbid!' It was 
e11011gh for him that God had said 
to Moses, ' I will have mercy on 
whom I will have mercy!' This, as 
if be had said, is the FACT. ' He 
HATH mercy on whom he will have 
mercy, and whom he will he HARD
ENETH.' He knew what would be 
the heart-risings of the infidel
, Thou wilt say then unto me, -Why 
doth he yet fin.d fault; for who hath 
resisted his will?' But does he at
tempt to answer this objection? No; 
.he repels it, as Job did: ' He that 
reproveth God, let him answer it'
' Nay but, 0 man, who .art thou 
that REPLIEST AGAINST GoD? SHALL 
THE THING FORMED SAY TO HIM 
THAT FORMl!D IT, WHY HAST THOU 
MADE HI! THUS!' Rom. ix. 14-20.'' 
Essays, p. 254. 

It is well known that no one could 
more detest the ide11 of ascribing the 
sinfulness of actio11a to the Divine 
Being than the late excellent Dr. 
Williams, and yet he says, " That 
the divine purpose or plan compre
hends all events, is a doctrine which 
I believe in the fullest sense, and 
~incerely rejoice in it. I believe 
there is 110 act whatever of a free 
agent, past, pn>sent, or to ~ome, 
which is not comprehended m the 
divine purpose.'' Lett to the Edi
tor of the Theological Review. 

Witb the Bible in our hands we 
cannot give up tbe foreordination of 

all events. " It is nl)t denied, but 
that an extrinsic, coactil'e, and 
purely natim1I necessity is incohe
rent with liberty; yet we positively 
nffirm, that an intrinsic, ~rontane
ous necessity is most connatnral to 
and prescrvati,e of h11man libertv. 
Ami that this has he-en the avowed 
hypothesis or christians and th@ 
learned in all ages of-the church, 
namely, of Clement, (ren:,,us, Tcr
tullian, Hilary, Epiphanius, Nlaca
rius, Basil, E11sebius, Chryso~tome, 
Cyril, Augustine, Prosper, F11lgen
tius, Beda, D:unasccne, Anselm, 
Bernard, Hugo, Lombard, Aquinas, 
Scotus, Altisiodorensis, Parisiensis, 
Bonaventure, Henricus a Gandavo, 
and others, Jansenins, in his Augus
tinus, tom. iii. lib. vi. cap. 6. &c. has 
amply and invincibly demonstrated.'' 
Gale's Court of the Gentile1, part ii. 
hook iii. 

The motive of our Anthor is ~ood 
-" to justil'y the ways of God to 
men.'' Let this be done; but let it 
not be done by concealing any part 
of revealed trnth, hy endeavouring 
to deprive it of its mysteriousness, 
by making improper coneess~ns to 
its enemies, or by bringing forward 
their objections to it as unanswer
able. Whilst we live under thfl 
constant impression that the ETER
NAL MAJESTY is infinitely holy, just, 
and good, and that whatever he does 
is and mus_t be right, let us equally 
remember that it is not in the power 
of such short-sighted and depraved 
creatures as we are to comprehe_nd 
" his unsearchable judgments," and 
to explore his ways which arc" past 
findi11g out.'' 

• •• 
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

Mr. lvimey is preµaring the third Vol. 
of his History of the E:<GLISH BAPT1ns, 

intended to comprise the principal Events 
of the Denomination from 1700 to 1760. 
He will consider himself obliged to any 
of his brclhren who will assist him with 
Communications respecting lhe Ordina
tions of their Pastors, the Erections of 
Meeting-houses, the Characters of dis
tinguished Benefactors, &c. &c. 

Shortly will be published, by suh
srription, a Second Book of Original 
Hymns, containing in 1,umber 543. 
12mo. By T, Row. 
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• • • 
ORDINATIONS, &c. 

April 18, 1821, at ROSS, Herefordshire, 
th~ Re,•. Benjamin Coombs (late student 
at Stepney Academy) was set apart to 
the pastoral office. Mr. Fry of Coleford 
commenced with reading and prayer, 
llI r. Page of W orce~ter stated the na
tur~ of a christian church, and asked 
the usual qoe•tions. l\fr. Winterbotbam 
.,f Short ,mod commended the minister 
and people to God in solemn and fer
vent prayer. Mr. Water• of Pershore 
delivered an affectionate and impressive· 
charge from 1 Tim. iv. 16, "Take heed 
tmto thyself,'' &c. Mr. Drayton of 
Gloucester ~ave out suitable hymns. 
And Mr. Horlick (Independem) of 
Mitchel Dean concluded the morning 
service. In the evering, Mr. Williams 
of Ryeford prayed. Mr. Winterbotham 
addreued tJ.ie church from 1 Cor. iv. 1. 
" Let a man so account of us," &c. And 
Mr. Penhall of Doward (Independent) 
concluded. The truly solemn and de
lightful services of the day were emi
nently favoured with the divine pre• 
sence. May the devotional feelings 
then excited never be forgotten, nor 
suffered to diminish! 

April 20, a Baptist Church of ten 
members was formed at BIDEFORD, 
North Devon. Mr.Pulsfoi-d ofTorrington 
li•:•,ized two persons in the River Tor
ridge, and at eleven preached from John 
i. 25. Mr. Mitc!Jell of Barnstaple 
formed tbe church, and preached from 
Eph. v. 15 ;-and at six from Matt. 
ni. 18, and Mr. Pulsford administered 
the Lord's Suppcr.-Twelve years ago 
there were not a dozen Baptists in North 
Devon; and now there are four 
churches. 1. BRAY FORD, [Q. Beaford?J 
nine miles south of Barnstaple; Novem
ber 18, 1817. Engaged, Messrs. Sharp, 
Brad11ich, Humphrey, Collumpton, and 
Glanville. 2, BARNSTAPLE, Rev. Mr. 
Mitchell; Nov. 19, 1817. Engaged, 
tlie Rbovtruentio11ed ministers. 3. Ton
RINCTON, Rev. Mr, Puhford. 4. B1-
~£FORD1 as above. 

April ~2, the Rev. J. Snelgar'sCbapd 
at HAMPSTEAD hnving been shut up~ 
few weeks for painting a11d repairs, was 
reopened on Lord's•!lny, the 2~tl of 
April; when Mr. Snelgar preached two 
sermons ;-in the morning from Exodu~ 
xx. 24; and in the eveniug from Pru
verbs xxvii •. 1 ; three valuable charac
ters, • belonging to the church and con
gregatiou, having been removed by 
death during the short period the place 
was under repair. 

May 8, a new Meeting.hoµse, situate<! 
in Parker's-row, in the City of GLOU
CESTER, was opened for \livine worship, 
and the use of the Baptist church, which 
has existed for a few years past in that 
town. The services were as follows.
Morning, quarter to eleven, rending and 
prayer by tlie Rev, Thomas Waters ot' 
Pershore. Seranon, Rev. W. Winter• 
botbam of Horsley from lsniah I xii. 6, 7. 
Closed by prayer, ReY, Mr. Franklin 
C. H. connexion,' Afternoon, quarter· 
to three, reading and prayer, Rev. J. 
Cousins, King's Stanley. Sermon, Rev, 
D. Trotman, Tewkeshury, Lu~e xxiv, 
29. Closed by prayer, Rev. B. Coombs 
of Rou. Evening, six o'clock, reading 
and prayerc, Rev, J. Fry of Coleford; 
Sermon, Rev. T, Waters of Pl\rshore, 
Isai;,.h xl. 9, Closed by prayer, Rev, 
J.M. Byron, Wesleyan minister of th~ 
tow!!• Tl,e morning and afternoon ser
vices were well attendee! ; and in th~ 
eveuing, the liouse, 30 feet by 45 with
in the walls, and three galleries, was 
completely filled with respectable hear
ers. The day is spoken of by ministers 
then present, anrl by the inhubitants of 
the town, ns one in which tbey felt pe
culil!.r pleasure and satisfaction,. anrl 
which they indeed te~tifled by a_ hberal 
contribution at the doors, m addition to 
n con~iderable sum previously subscribed 
in the city towards discharging the 
delii which !ins been incurred m the 
undertaking, . 

N.B. lt is proper to observe, that thJS 
i1 the firat Baptist clrnrch that was e,•er 
established in Gloucester, and the only 
mecling-house that lies ever been erect~ 
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ed for their uae; facts (it is hoped) that 
will recommend the case to the public, 
and ensure success when application is 
TQodc for aid in reducing the debt, 

May 15, ten persons were publicly 
formed into R church at Princc's•road 
Chupel, LAMBETH, eight of whom 
were from the church of Christ under the 
pnetoral care of the Rev. Jome, Upton, 
Senior; aod two from Port,ea, under 
the pastoral care of the Rev. I,aac 
Tilly. 

Mr. Robert Upton commenced the 
service by prayer; the Rev, Mr. Upton 
requeated the friends who were to be 
united, to give an account of the place; 
after which the Rev. Mr. Pritchard gave 
a short· address, and called upon the 
friends to give each other the right hand 
of fellowship, Rev. Mr. Upton engaged 
i_n prayer, _and the Rev. Mr. Shenslone 
proached Ip the people. The servici, 
was solemn and interesting, ar.d it is 
hoped great good will be done. 

l\Iay J6, Mr. C. Larom, (late student 
at Bradford Academy,) was publicly set 
apart as the pastor of the Baptist Church 
in SHEFFIELD. At seven o'clock in the 
morning, a public prayer,meeting was 
held, to implore the divine blessing 
upon the solemn engagements of the 
day. At l1alf-past ten, the ordination 
service wos opened by reading the scrip
tµres and prayer, by Mr. Boden (Inde
pendent); Mr, Stevens of Rochdale 
stated the nature of a gospel church, 
nskecl the usual questions, and received 
]),fr. Larom's confession of faith ; Mr. 
Hudson of Masbro' offered the ordino
tion prayer; Dr. Steadman (Mr. La
rom's tutor) delivered an impressive 
charge,· from Eph. vi. 20; Mr. •Jones of 
Chesterfield concluded the service with 
prayer. lu the evening Mr. Mathen 
(J11dcpendent) read the scriptures, nnd 
prayed ; and Mr. Morgan of Birming· 
ham addressed the church from 3 John 8. 
The hymn, were given out by Messrs. 
Richards and Dixon (Independents,) 
and Mr. Do.ck er (Independent) con
cluded the interesting service• of the 
day with prayer. 

l\Iay :JO, was opened the Baptist Meet
ing-lrouse at CHIPPING SODBUllY. 
!'reached Messrs, Jay, Crisp, and Win
terbothum, • The old meeting-house wa1 
very small, dnmp, and uncomfortable. 
Pa~lon, 1. Cun1STOPIIEH. Luniow, 
1709. ~. Er,NE7.ER LunLO':", his son; 
~randfothcr to the present barrii.ter, 

.'l. BF.NJAMTN FRANCIS, who removed 
to Shortwood. 4. Mr. FERA Ru, who 
laboured there for HJore than forty 
:yurs. 

Ju_ne l.5, Mr, Cl,arles Thompson was 
ordamed over the Particular Baptist 
Church of Christ at OLDHAM in Lanca
shire. Mr. Galland (Independent) of 
Grernacres commenced the services hy 
reading the ,criptures and prayer. Mr. 
Stephens of Rochdale, with hi; usual 
ability, described the nature and consti
tution of a Christian church, a,ked the 
usual qnestions, and received Mr. 
Thompson's confession of faith; Mr, 
Fisher of Liverpool (Mr. Thompson'• 
pastor) offered the ordination prayer, 
and gave a very serious, affectionate, 
and solemn charge, from Rev, ii. 10. 
" Be thou faithful unto death;" Mr. 
Hargreaves of Ogden, from 1 Thes,. v. 
13,exhorted :he church" to e!leem Lheir 
own chosen pastor very l,ighly in love 
for his work's sake;" Mr. Dyer of 1:!a
cup announced the hymns, and conclnd
ed the services by prayer. Tl1e place 
was crowded, and the divine presence 
rendered the solemnities of the day 
iuteresting and profitable. May the 
great Head of the church bless the pas
tor and the people -The Baptist cause 
at Oldham is in its infancy : though Mr. 
Hargreaves has preached in the town 
a.nd neighbourhoed occasionally for se
veral years, yet it was not till 1815 that 
there was any prospect of an interest 
being raised. In the course of that 
year a few poor, praying people hired 
a room, and invited Mr. Hargreaves 
and others to preach for them as often 
as- convenient. In 1816, a. meeting
heose, in the centre of the town, wa• 
purchased, and_ was opened on the 6th 
day of September the same :year, when 
fourteen persona were haptized, and 
formed into a church ; since which time 
they have been supplied by the neigh• 
l,ouring ministers, a.nd tile students from 
Bradford Academy. In May, 1820, 
Mr. Thompson came to supply them for 
n month, and hos continued his labours 
o mong them ever since, with great ac
ceptance.-The church now consists of 
thirty-five members, who wish to •~press 
their grntitu,le to those friend, "'ho so 
freely contributed to the liquidation of 
their debt, "'hicl, is now reduced to 
something Jes, than of. 'tOO: this they 
hope will, in n little time, be wholly re
moved, by the assistance of friends aud 
their own exer1ions.-The pastor and 
pt0ple desire the prayen of all who 
wish well to Zion. There are, it is sup, 
posed, twenty thousand souls within 011e 
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mile of tl1lir chaprl, and most of them 
pteri,hing for lack of kuowledg~.-" O 
Lo,·d, u·e beseerh the•, sc11d now p,·.,spait11, 
.,,,cl make this little ont at Oldham beNJme 
" tho .. ,and. A111e11." 

July 4, the Rev. William Upton was 
,et apart to the pastoral care of the Bap. 
tist Church at ST. ALBAN's. The Rev. 
J. Harris of Market-otreet commenced 
with reading the scriptures and prayer. 
The Re,·. l\'lr. James uf Heriford deliver. 
Ed the introductory discourse, on the na
ture of a gospel church, and asked the 
customary questions. Before l\fr, Upton 
delivered his confession of faith, he gave 
a concise :md impressive account of the 
Lord's dealings with his soul, in which 
l,e declared that though he was brought 
up under the sound of the gospel, the 
first de~p and abiding impressions on 
his mind were produced, through the 
blessing of God, by means ofthe faithful 
and affectionate letters of a young man, 
a member of the church of which his 
father is pastor, and aho a teacher in 
the Sunday-school. The young man was 
present, and about fifty fellow-members, 
to testify their christian love, ~nd to 
13n1te in devoutly praying, " 0 Lord, 
we beseech thee, send now prosperity/' 
Mr. James Upton, Junior, preached the 
preceding evening, from Psalm cx:rii. 
6, 7. :Mr. Upton, Senior, preached in 
tbe evening, alter the ordination, fram 
Phil. i. !117, "Only let your conversation 
be as it becumeth the gospel of Christ." 
The ordination prayer was offered by 
the Rev. Mr. Daniels of Luton. The 
Rev. Mr. Upton, Senior, of London, de
livered the charge to his son, from Jere
miah i. 7, " But the Lord said unto me, 
Say not 1 am a child," &c. The church 
was addressed from Deut, i. 38, " En
courage him," by the Rev. l\lr. Tomlin 
of Chesham, who also closed the solemn 
aervite wilh pra_yer. 

July 1S, H. Jones, late of Birming• 
11am, was ordained pastor of the Baptist 
Church at TAMWOi:tfH, Staft'ordshire. 
The Rev. James Jones of Monk's Kirby 
commenced the service by reading and 
pnyer. The Rt,v, James Robertson of 
Streuon-under-l'osse ddivered the intro
ductory discourse, asked the usual ques
tions, and recdved the confession of 
faith. The Rev. George Jones of Wol
stone offered the ordination prayer; the 
Rev. lsaiah Birt of Birmingham gave 
1!,c chaq.!e from Luke xiii. 42-48; the 
Rev. Rubert Hall of Leicester preached 
tu the people from Psalm cii, 16," When 
the Lord ,hall huild up Zion, be shall 

appear in hi, ,:lorv." The hymns were 
reod by the ll£v. Mr. Burdett of Sutton, 
a1HI the service concluded with (trove; 
by the Rev. Mr. Salt of Litchfield, 'fho 
Rev, Jan_1es Junes of Kilby J>reach~d in 
the evenmg. 

July 19, the Rev, W,Johns, late stu
dent at Abcrg,weuny, wns ordained pu. 
tor o'l'er the Particular Baptist Church at 
CAERWENT 11ear Chepstow. The· 
Rev. Thomas Leonard of Magor com
menced with_ r_eading and pray.er; the 
Rev, D. Plulhps of Caerleon deliver
ea the iutroduclory discourse, asked the 
usual questions, and received the con
fession of faith; the Rev. J. Lewis of 
Chcpstow implored !he divine blessing 
on the newly ordamed pastor, which 
was accompanied with the laying on of 
hands; the Rev. Micah Thomas, l\fr. J.'s 
Tutor, delivered an impressive charge 
from Acts :rxvi. 18, " To open their eyes, 
and to turn them from darkness to light, 
and from the power of Satan unto God, 
that they may receive forgiveness of 
sins, and inheritance among them that 
are sanctified by faith which is in me;" 

· and the Rev. J. James of Pontrhydyrull. 
preached to the church and congregation 
from.~ ude 3, " Beioved, "'hen I gave 
1111 diligence to wrlle unto you oL 1he 
com_mon salvation, it was needful for me 
to writ~ unto you, and eshort you tliat 
ye should earnestly contend for the 
laith which was once delivered to the 
saints.'' The hymns were given out by 
the Rrv. Joshu11 Lewis of Cht>pstow. 

In tl1e evening M,r. Roberts of Aber• 
gavenny, and Mr. J•mathan Davies of 
Brecon, preached from 1 John v, 10. and 
Job :riv. 10. 

July !!,, the Jlaptist Meeting-house at 
FENNY STRATFORD,Bucks,which hss 
lately been considerably enlarged, wn~ 
re-opened, when three sermons were 
preached, That in the morning by the 
Rev, !\fr. Hobson of Maulden, from 
Psalm xc. 16, 17," Let thy work appear 
unto thy servants," &c.; that in 1be 
afternoon hy the Rev. l\1r. Simmons of 
Olney from Psalru ex. 4, "TheLord bath 
sworn, and will not repent; Thou art 14 
priest for ever after tbe order of Melchi• 
sedek ;" that in the evening by the Rev, 
l\1r, Anderson of Dunstabh;, from He
brews x. 25, "Not forsaking the as&em
t.ling of ourselves together, as the man, 
ner of some is." 'fhe devotional servicet 
were conducted by Messrs. Wake, Gi). 
bert, Whitbread, Edes, and Crudge, 
the mmister of the place. The, Divin• 
presence was uvi<lrntly <'J~oyed, 
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· Augngl 14, Mr. Ebenezer We,t, from 
1 ho eh urch in Fetter-lane, London, was 
ordained pastor of the Baptist Church at 
CH EN IES, Bucks. Mr. Samuel Stennett 
commeuced with reading the 72d Psalm 
nnd part of the 20th chapter of Acts; 
Mr. lvi111ey introduced the service, v•ith 
some remarks on the liberty enjoyed by 
Protestant Dissenters, and the care they 
should exercise in avoiding every abuse 
of that liberty in conducting the disci
pline of their churches. He then asked 
the usual questions from the church and 
the pastor, and received interesting and 
satisfactory replie,. The confession of 
faith was sensible, serious, and evange
lical. Mr. Elvey (late pastor of Mr. 
West) delivered some suitable senti
ments, founded upon 1 Tim. iv. 6, " A 
good ministi,r of Jesus Christ;" l\Ir. 
God win of Great Missenden delivered 
some excellent advice to the church, 
from l Thess. 5," And we beseech you, 
brethren, to know them tha.t Jabour 
.among you," &c. The ordination prayer 
was _offered by Mr. Sexton of Chesham; 
and the Independent mini,ter ofChesham 
concluded. Mr. lvimey preached in 
the evening, when the devotion11l ser
vices were conducted by Mr. Gilli-
1,rand (Inderen.dent) and Mr~ Cooper 
of Amersham, 

August 14, the Rev, Andrew Smith 
.(formerly pastor of a church in Brewer
,treet, London') \'\'as settled over the 
Particular Baptist Church at RYE. The 
service commenced with singilig; after 
which Mr. Todhunter· (independent 
Minister in the same t<>wn) read Isaiah 
lii .. aud prayed; Mr. Gates ofSandhurst, 
delivered the introductory address, ask
ed the usual questions, and received Mr. 
Smith's confession of faith, &c. ; Mr. 
Shirley of Sevenoaks offered up the or
dination prayer; Mr, Wiliiarns of Graf
ton-street, London, gave the charge from 
i Tim. iv. 16, and likewise addressed a 
member of ihe Cl,urch, who had been 
previously set apart to the office of Dea
c,m, ·from 1 Tim. iii.13; and Mr. Davies 
(Independent) c,f Ha•tiugs concluded 
in prayer. Suitable hyrons were given 
out by Mr. Tidd of Wadhurst. Jn the 
evening Mr. Tidd read and prayed: and 
Mr. Shirley oddre~sed the people from 
1 Peter iii. 8, and concluded. The 
Name of the God of lsrnel has been re
~orded in this place for many years, and 
the labours of Mr. Smith have already 
been much blessed during • six months' 
residenc<l here; ,ix young persons hav
ing joined the church, who have given 
slltisfactory eviJencc of the influence of 
~ivine i;raee upun their hearta. 

Sept •. 5, 1he Meeting.house at WIT. 
NEY, which had undergone con,ider
aLle alteration and improvement, was 
re.opened. The Rev. J. Hinton of Ox
ford, ·W. Gray of Chipping Norton, and 
J. Wilkins 0f Abingdon, preached on 
the occasioa. The devotional exercise& 
were conducted by the Rev. B. Howlett 
of Burford, J. Kershaw of Abingdon, 
and Dobney of En,ham. The town uf 
Witney, containing a population of .5 or 
6000, and a very populous neighbour
hood, presents a large sphere of labour, 
and ii i, sincerely hoped, that the pre
•ent a1tempt to revive tl1e drooping 
cause, w,11 be approved and blessed by 
1he God of Hen..-en. "Send, we be
seech thee, 0 Lord, send now pros
perity." 

YORKSHIRE AND LANCASHIRE 

ASSOCIATION. 

At Co!ne, the Rev. l\Ir. Dver or Ila
cup Moderator, June 13, al 6, 1he Rev. 
Mr. Hyde of Salendine-Nook preached 
from Mart, xii. 31!, June 14, at 10, the 
Rev. Mr, Birt of' Manchester preached 
from Jude 1, and the Re7. l\1r. Har
gr-,aves' from 2 Cor. ii. 17, There were 
also engaged the Rev. Messrs. Calvert, 
Copley, Fisber, Jackson, Mann, Scott. 
Smith, and Steadman. The Circular 
Letter on" Brotherly Love" was drawn 
up by Dr. SteadroaJl. Number of Mem
bers in 33 of the 36 Associated Churcl,es 
2532. Increa•e 8 I. The next As,ocia
tion is to ho held at l:ihipley, Whit
Wednesday and Thursday, 1822. 

••• 
SEAMEN'S LlBIURY. 

The "Port of London Society" have 
determined to form a l.ibr•ry at the 
Floating Chapel for the use of Seamen 
in Port; and also to place a fe1• books 
in Vessels sailing from the Port of Lon
don, as a sort of "Ship's Libraryt 
where it is likely to be duly appr~ciated. 
The Committee "Mill feel grateful for do
nations of books, not only religious, but 
which tend to convey other useful in
struction, especially r,'.lative <o a seu far
ing life. They may be depo,ited at l\'Ir'. 
R.H. l\Iarten'• (Trea,urer), Commer
ciol Sale Room, l\li11ci11g-La11e; tllr. 
W 1llfom Cooke'• (Secretnr) ), 67, Great 
Prescot-Siret'I: Mr, Shcphe,d's, 8, 
Green Let1uce-L•11e, Canno11-S1reet ; 
l\lr. Harvey's, 254, Wapp1ng; or at 
the Floating Cliapel, 
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11:)octr~. 
ADDRESS TO THE POMEGRANATE. 

THOU mystical shrub! whose bell-shnpen flower 
Divine· order decreed Aaron's rob~ should adorn, 

Say, why wast thou chosen, or what was thy power, 
To prefigure a pitying Saviour to man 1 

When I look on thy thorn-pointed spray, and red bud, 
All busy my mind Is, the seml:>lnnce to trace, 

\Vith the thorn-piercing wreath, stein'd with innocent blood, 
That encompass'd the brow of the Author of Grace. 

Thy fruit hangs so pendent, in form like a heart, 
And, foll ripen'd, exudes crimson dew on the ground; 

Ah! was it not thus, in Gethsem'ne apart, 
With the agoni2'd Jesus, when Deity frown'd 1 

Its smooth painted rind, when it met with a stroke, 
Effus'd such a flow as to startle the eye; 

Ah! was it not so, when his swollen heart broke, 
Struck by Justice relentless, for mankind to die! 

Thy fruit, both refreshment and h.ealing afford; 
Lucid gems that dissolve to delectable wine; 

.\nd picture, how precious the heart of my Lord, 
When it bled in atonement for sin-even mine. 

The feverish palate owns grateful the taste 
Of thy mingled astringence with acid nnd. sweet; 

So my sin-mourning soul, on the antitype plac'd, 
Feels her conscience restor'd, aud her comfort replete, 

A.s the rose on the mountains of Sharon, so fair, 
The Beloved amongst the well-favour'<! of men: 

So thou, Pomegranate-tree ! in the glowing parterre 
Art the brightest, most intere•ting shrub to be seen. 

Holy awe lill'd my soul, and my frame felt a shnke, 
As the sacred comparison dow'd from my pen; 

It has serv'd my reposing deTotion lo wake-
May it never, 0 ! never, be languid again I 

Digah, 1s20. HAZENJA, 

TO MISS E. K, 
VNDER HEAVY AFFLICTIONS, 

" The Lord will strengthen him upon 
the bed of languishing: thou wilt 
mn1'e all hi., bed in his sicknm." 

Pu Lu xii, 3. 

G:Ri:A T Ruler of the starry sky, 
And Guardian of the land, 

At thy rebuke diseases fly, 
And come at thy command. 

• How frail our mortal bodies are ! 
What pains and aches we feel I 

Should not these warnings, Lori!, pre
pare 

Our souls to meet thy will I 

Pisease, the just desert of sin, 
Ou Adam's offspring fell; 

And 'tis our portion while we in 
This earthly mansion dwell. 

Kind is the promi,e of the Lord, 
When mortal aid seems fled, 

"That he will needful strength afford,. 
And ease the sufferer'• bed," 

0 may thy mercy fill our tongues 
With notes of heavenly praise; 

And gratitude excite our songs, 
To Jesus and his grace ! 

This jlecting life will soon be o'er; 
Then farewell grief and care; 

The happy spuls on Canaan's shores 
Are strangers to a tear, 

Jesus shall wipe them all away, 
Ne'~r to return again: 

Their holy s011ls shall never soy, 
I fear, or feel, a pain, 

SYDNAS, 
Jan, £6, 1820. 
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Fu1·tlier Particulars re5pecting Mr. C. 

01,e of' the May,iooth Students. 

TnE Committee continue to receive the 
most encoura~ing assurances of the real 
conversion of Mr. C. the young man who 
has been mentioned in the " Chronicles" 
for September a11d October, as havin!( been 
educated for the priesthood in the Church 
of Rome. Tne Rev. Josiah Wilson says, 

" With respect to Mr. C. of whose con
version, by the instrumentality of Mr. 
Willia"' Moore, you have receive<! such 
pleasing accounts, I must say a few words. 
I have had an interview with him, and 
think that the expectations entertained in 
a Note in the Irish Chronicle for this 
month are fully aulhorized. He is a man 
of considerable attainments, of a very 
strongm~mory, nnd if I mistake uot, of 
ge11uine piety. He does indeed promise 
fair to be Ii preacher of the pure gospel of 
Christ. 

" The reason of my introducing his 
name here, is to recommend that some• 
thing be immediately done for him. Three 
months ago be harl about twenty ,cholars, 
whom he taught Latin for bis support; 
this number, the last time I beard from 
him, was reduced t" four, in consequence 
of the change, known or suspected, which 
has taken place in bis principles : this is 
what was to be expected. His mother has 
1tlready discarded him on account of his 
heresy; and bis uncle, with whom he at 
present resides, is a rigid Roman Catholic, 
who does not as yet credit the reports in 
circulation respecting his nephew. I have 
seen a recent letter from Mr. C. to Mr. 
Moore, in which he appears to have count, 
ed the cost, and to Le ready to suffer the 
loss of all things for the sake of the Lord 
Jesus. I beg Jea1•e to advise, 'that for the 
present he be employed as an Irish Reader 
and Inspector of schools ; we very much 
want such a man in the Barony of Ty-
rawlev. -

" i have recommen<lcd this as a pre
cautionary measure, and should the evi
dences of his having experienced a radical 
change of heart be apparent; ancl if he 
has a telent for public speaking, (of which 
I have yet had no opportunity of forming 
an opinion,) it would be desirable he 
should reside for a year with some Divi
nity Tutor, previously to his being en• 
l!lnged in the public ministry. I shnll e•• 
pect to receive the instructions of the 
Committee on this subj~ct after the next 
lll~Clin~." 

Mr. William Moore says, "We cannot_ 
tell when and where the word of God will 
accomplish that whereunto it i, ,er.I 
There is un instance of this in the mi,~'. 
culous conversion of Mr. C. He who 
was a determined enemy, and who came 
to the meeting 011 purpose to oppose me, 
~nd lo expose my weakness and error,. 
IS by the word humbled in the dust, 
and ,. earnestly contendin~ for the faith 
which, if in his power, h; would a fe\; 
months since have destroyed. There are 
not, I am per>uaded, two hearts mo,e. 
closely unitrd than hi, and mine are. I 
am persuaded he has to undergo some se
".ere trials; some of which he has expe
rienced already, because of bis chan~e of 
sentiment. About ten days ago, wh';.n I 
parted with him, it was with tear, : they 
were tears of lo•i:· He is fully recon
ciled to all the dispensations of Provi
dence that may be appointed for him." 

The Committee hMe directed, should 
Mr. C. need their as;istance, and be will in~ 
to engage !n the service of the Society: 
t~at Mr. Wilson be a11thorized to appoint 
him to the office of a Reader of the 
Scriptures, and an Inspector of the 
Schools, with the usual allowance. 

E.rtract of a Letter from the Re>J. Josiali 
Wilson to the i:iecretary, dated 

Ballina, Stpt. 20, 1821. 
- The above is the statement of the 

Schools, Readers, &c. &c. for the present 
quarter. There are some other school, 
appointed, according to yoHr directions; 
t~e designatious of w!1ic:1, and other par
ticulars, I defer menllonmg till the next 
quarter's journal. 

The examinations have not been so sa
tisfactory as usual, owing to the very un
settled state of the we11tl1er, the children 
being on the watch to improve every fine 
day, or even hour, to the best ad\'antacre, 
in relation to the harvest; &c. for the f~il
ure of which serious apprehensions are 
entertained, and not without caus": there 
have not betn twentyfour hours free from 
rain for the last mouth, aud it has fre
quently fallen in torrents. 0 that n1e11 
wo11ld ob~erve the opl'Tutiuns of J l'l1uvah ':, 
ha11d, so as to make a practical improve
ment of them ! 

I have just returned f10111 ',,Vestport, 
wht•re I prt:ached the two t!Vening.s pa.5t 
to more numt.rous ftrnl respectable t.:ongrc• 
gatious than I hod ever before· the pk., 
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~•,re of addressing in that be:rnliful Rnd 
merca11tik ~ea-port town. I may say the 
same of the large tow:i of Castlebar, eight 
miles from it, where l also pre•ched two 
evenings : my co11grrgatio11s amounted to 
near!_\' :JOO persons. In Ballina my con
gtei:ation is still smRII. The facts men
timwd hy Mr. William Moore, as to the 
number of persons who have been con• 
v,:,rted from enor and sin by the labours 
of the Readers of the Irish Scriptures, 
must he truly gr•tifying to the Committee 
1md the supporters of the lnslitulion. 

With respc~t to the two persons he 
mentions, as ha\'ing recently died in his 
neighbourhood, there is good reason to 
hope they are both in glory; and that 
himself and the other Readers were the 
in~truments of conducting them lo the 
only way wl,ich leads to it. One of them 
I knew, from her constantly attending 
worship, when I haw preached in Rich
ard Moore's cabin. I and R. Phibbs 
were preaching there on the evening of 
her death, and had she not been quite 
delirious, I would have seen her. She was 
the mother of the little girl mentioned in 
a former journal, who, though but eight 
years of age, could repeat seventy-two 
t:hapters in the New Testament, 

The Journal of Mr. Thomas will 
be read with peculiar ir.terest by 
tbose persons who have felt ardeut 
zeal to promote that part of the So
ciety's plan, which relate's to the in
struction of the A borigi11es of Ire
land. This information is the more 
Jilcasing, as it relates to a part of 
Ireland to which the attentiou of no 
other Society has.been directed, and 
where, but for the Baptist Society, 
the inhabitants wonld have been 
without the means of scriptural in
struction. The Commitlt>e will com
p!) with the request of Mr. Thomas, 
and plant several more schools in 
tbat district, so soon as he can re
commend suitable rersous for 
masters. 

To the Secretary. 

Limerick, September 20, 1821. 
Mv DEAR S,a, 

It it with heart-felt gratitude, and with 
tears of joy, while l inform you that 
the Lord appear, abundantly to bless the 
Society's labours, the Schools in the county 
of Clare, at Nenagh, and Ballynahynch, 
near Newport, in the county of'!ipperary, 
are in a state c,f pleasiug prosperity. The 
children have made great improvement in 
spelling, writing, arithmetic, reading, nnrl 
committing the scriµtur~:s to 1ncmu15 ; 
order and cleanlines9 ur~ observed ; I be 

Schools are crowded witl1 childrrn, etf,n 
at this season, when those ore employ rd 
who call he of any use In endeavouring to 
save the harvest. 

Wh~n we, consider the greRt opposition; 
the influence of prejudice and pde,tly 
powN, tog~ther with a long n•i~n of ignu
rnnce, particularly in those dark pal'ts, we 
must conclude," This i, the Lord's uoiug1 
it is mRrvellous in our eyes." In the pa
rish of Moynoe, where there is neither 
church nor chapel, priest nor minister, 
there is a good school ; the scriptures are 
read and committed to memory, and also· 
read by the sch<Jolmasters ill the Irish lan
guage to the poor people, who had ncvtr 
see" a Testament befo,·e. 

I wrote you a letter last month from 
FODERA, ~hich is about seventy miles 
west of Limerick, in the county of ClarF- ; 
I stated the great want of schools, and 
entreated the Committee to allo<\' me to 
establish three or four, or more, if possible. 

A poor man came lo me when there, 
who is a Roman Catholic, and said," Sir, 
I should be very happy if I could get an 
Irish Testament." He appeared ashamed 
to ask for it, esteeming it too great a gift 
to receive. I &aid, "Why are you so de• 
sirous of getting one ; can y0u read it 1~ 
" I can r~ad it, Sir, and I want to learn 
the knowledge of God ; for, • • •, we 
know nothing about him, and that is a 
dreadful thing; and I want ·to rend it 
for my wife and children, and for my 
neighbours: • • •, we are all wild and 
ignorant!" I was very much affected 
with his address, and the simplicity and 
apparent sincerity with which he spake, 
He added, that if a µenny would pur
chase it, he could not obtain it; but he 
would cheerfully work for t hrcepence a 
day to make up th~ µrice of a Testament, 
if he could get employment. I immedi
ately ga,·e him ·a copy in the Irish lcl
(er, which he received with inexpressible 
gratitude and joy. He instantly opened 
it, and read very pe>fcctly, collecting 1he · 
sense of every verse, nnd explaining it in 
Irish and in English to those who were 
present. An interesting conversation took 
place between them, and the people praised 
the Lc,rd in their own lf.nguage ! In this 
]Jlace nothing but I,ish is spoken ; I soon 
disposed of as many ln1s11 TEHAMF.NTS 

as I took with 1lle, and promised to send 
them more. I also encouraged poor Jolm 
Nash, of whom I have been ,.,,iring, to 
read the Irish Scriptures in tliat populous 
and be11igh1cd place, and also in the sur• 
rounding villages; saying that I would re
commend him to the notice of the Com• 
mittee, and if he proved a diligent good 
man, I made no doubt hut that they 
would send him somelldng to keep I ill' 
cold from him in wiuln; which made tl,e 
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poor mnn rejoice greatly. He promise,! 
to be ,•cry diligent. I also nskrd him 
how much he wo11ld take for reading 
the Irish Scriptures to the people, and 
teaching a School. He said, that £12 
a ,vear would keep his family in potatoes, 
rnilk, and turf, and that then he would 
be happ,v, It gi•es me great plea~ure tliat 
that benighted and neglected part of Ire
land has hecn visited wirh the heams of 
divine mercy; where the word of God 
was neither seen, nor I believe heard of, 
till, through the instrumentality of the 
Baptist Irish Society. 0 may the Lord 
accompany it with his blessing, and the 
influences of his Spirit ! All the efforts 
of his people to extend the knowledge of 
his salvation, and to enlighten and to save 
precious souls, will be in vain, until the 
Spirit be poured out from on high, Then 
the wilderness and the solitary places shall 
be glad for them; 'artd the desert shall re
joice and blossom as the rose. 

I mentioned in a former letter that I 
had discontinued two of the schools, which 
the priests, through violent efforts, had 
reduced to so low a stale, that any good 
that might be done, would not compensate 
the Society for the expense; and that 
when I could to advantage, I should re
establish theru in other places, One of 
them I commenced about a month ago, in 
a most benighted anrl wicked part of Li
merick : no place requires it more. There 
is a good school-room, and I hope it will 
increase ; the children have made. great 
progress since it commenced: priestly in
fluence is very great, and no where greater 
than in Limerick. 

For the other School, a Roman Catholic 
gentleman of respectability and influence, 
has just applied, through our worthy 
friend Major C---, wbich I immedi
ately granted. This gentleman lives 
tl,irty miles north of Limerick, in the 
co1111ty of Clare, in a most wretchr.d place 
for darkness. He says that he will bnild 
a fine school-house, that he will give every 
encouragement, and that the Bibles and 
Testaments shall be read : nor dare any 
one oppose him ! Another gentleman has 
applied for a School, through the Major, 
Lut [ could not grnnt it without the orders 
of the Committee. 

Please to send me, as soon as possible, 
another chest of English Testaments, some 
second class Spelling-books, and as many 
Tracts as possible. The word of God is 
making great way, principally through the 
mea11s of erlucation, and the children in 
many instances are become teachers, and 
missionaries to the parents. I am happy 
to state lo the Committee, t1mt I am great
ly pleased with the conduct of the sch.:,ol-
14,asters ; they are very much enlighten<'rl 
r,,. wlmt th,•y were, and bendited in 

every possible 1vay, Th,•y have expressed 
their gratitude lo the Socidy for the punc
tual payment of their salaries, by which 
they and their families are rendered clean 
and comfortable : they are diligent, 1vell0 

conducted men. 
I trust I have endeavoured to preacl1 

Christ crucified, evr.n in tho,e place• 
where bis name was not known.-In the 
school at Nenagh, I have discontinued the 
second master, and have employed a fe
male teacher in his place, by whom the 
girls are taught spinning, knitting, and 
neerlle-work, in addir ion to spelling and 
reading. It is become a fine institution, 
taught for £22 a year; and though the 
fine new school-hous" holds near three 
hundred cl,ilrlren, it appear, necessary to 
add as much more to it, for the accolnmo
d:ition of 1hose poor children who wish In 

attend. The worthy Mrs. B. is indefari
gable in superintending the girls' school. 

Jn the fifteen schools there are HO.':i 
children, of whom there were 1024 in at
tendance at my last inspection : 628 are 
speller., 341 are reading in the Ne,.
Te.stament; and these have committed to 
memory 492 chapters. The three Sabbath 
Renders of the Irish Scriptnres are well 
behaved men,and very attentive. 

Journal ef the Rev. C. T. Keen. 
Cork, Sept. 10, 1821. 

To the Committee. 
GENTLEMEN, 

The, following is the account of my 
itinerating, since my last, with the in
spection of the Schools. 

July 17.-Preached in the little town 
of Kilfinnan, thirty miles from Cork; 
and as the Committee will remember, this 
is the station formerly occupied by bro
ther Thomas. I preached in a part of the 
prison to about sixty persons, who he•rrl 
with much attention, nnd manifested a b'l'e,t 
desire that I should go there again soon. 

On the,19th I had the pleasure to bap
tize Mrs. Thomas, the wife of brother 
Thomas, We regretted not being able to 
administer this ordinance in a pohlic man
ner, so as to preach a sermon on the oc• 
ca,ion : this, however, was not practi• 
cable. It was rather a remarkable day with 
you in Lonrlon, it being the rlay of the 
King's Coronation, We repaired lo the 
banks of the Riv~r Shannon, about sernn 
o'clock in the morning, accompanied by 
a few friends. Afier the administration 
of the ordinance we sat do,vn in the fields 
and sana, " CToicn. him Lord of all.'' and 
sueral ~!her hymns; and enjoyed, I be
lieve, as happy a morning as any of tho: 
"ay inhaLitants of London on that memo
~able <lay. Mrs.Thomas is, I have ~,·er,v rea
son to believe, a person who lives ntar I• 
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God, ancl adorns the doctrine of God her 
:--a,·iour in all things. I spent u11e Sab 
bath in Limerick with brother Thomas, 
and preached in the 111 .. rning of the day 
in the c01ul•hou~e of that cily, and bro
ther Tl1omas p•eached in the barracks in 
the c,·ening. On the evening of the fol
lowing T11esd~y I preached in Mr, Tho
n1as's house to a room fnll of persons. 

Monday, Sept. 9.-Wmt to Clonakihy 
l\'ith the hope of preachi,;g there in tlie 
f'.vening; here I was discq,poi11ted, as the 
ball-rnnm i11 which I preach, was engaged 
fur a dance: the gospel of Jesus Christ 
was, therefore, e>bligcu to give wny to the 
sen·ice of the Devil. It shall not be 
ah~ays so, for " he must reign till he hath 
put all rncmies under his feet." 

Ttfesday.-I went to Dunmaning; in
spected the School near that tol\'n. There 
were on the list as follow: 

Testament Class, 23, Pres~nt, 14. First 
5pelling-book Clas,, on the list, 18, Pre• 
,;ent, 4, Second ditto, on the list, 24, 
Present, 12. Total on the list,65, Present,S0. 

Preached in the ~veRing of this day, in 
Dunmaning, ~ abL1ut sixty persons. 

Werluesday.-Inspected the School in 
Newsom Town, in which there are only 
~5 children; 20 of whom were present. 
I in1end to remove this School to the next 
barony, on my uP.xt inspection, 

The School near the town of Banrion is 
doing wdl. I found on the list 46, of 
•:ham 32 were present. 

The reason of the difference between 
the number of names on the list, and 

·chilrlr-,n present, is the time of the year 
wilh the poor people in this countr;r. 

Gentlemen, yours sincerely, 
c. T, KEEN. 

Jnurn«l nfthe Rev. Isaac M•Carthy. 

Tullamore, September 18, 1821. 
l left home the 19th of July, 1821, and 

preached at l\'lountrath, the Poor-man's
bridge,and Shanahe,on my way toAbbey
leix, where I preached twice on Lord's
day the 22d, and oi1 Monday evening 
likewise. The masons' work of the rnect
ing-l,ouse is goinrr on rapidly. I expect 
that by the time ;;f my return,- it will he 
fit for the roofiug. On Tuesday and Wed
nesday I preached at Dunnacleggon, ,rnd 
en my return to the King's C,,unty I 
preached again at Mountroth, and had n 
long conversation wilh a young woman of 
a respectaule family near the town, who 
!,as lately been brought to "the know
ledge of the truth a, it is in Jesus," and 
bas re.,olved, the first opporluuit_v, lo be 
baptiie.d in his divine name. What a 
pleasi11g thought, that >inners are r~turn
ing to the Shepherd and llishop of s"uls ! 
I preadil'd tu a i:,rowded congregation at 

Rahue, th; 29th, and after comn1u11iott 
two persons were proposed for baptism, 
Monday I left home to sec n young man, 
one of the clerks of the Bank of Ireland 
who was at the point of death, but a: 
the day wns very rainy, I stopped at 
Ferbane, and preached that evening : th" 
next morning arrived there about ei"ht 
o'clock ; but the vital spni k had llctl" to 
hl'a1•en. He was a precious believer in 
the name of t h<' Lord Jesus, •a11d one with 
whom I have taken sweet counsel respect
ing the things of heaven. He died 
resting his whole dependence for salva• 
lion on the finished righteousness of the 
Lord Jesus. As he died without what is 
called the benefit of the clerr:y, ii created 
a wonderful impression all -through that 
part of the country. Several Catholics 
and Protestants came to the funeral: I 
stood up in the midst of them, nud wilh
?ut any intruductioll 'said, " My friends, 
1f you knew the believing dependence our 
rlt'parted friend h•ad on what Christ ac• 
cumplished for the sah•11tion of his soul, 
,,nd what little dependence he placed on 
all outward things lo accomplish that end, 
you would nut he so niuch surprised al 
his dying without what you call the rite, 
of the church '' I sboweu them that they 
were without any scriptural evidence for 
such things, and that it was because th; 
people did not know the scriptures, nei
ther the power of God, that they resorted 
to such refuges of lies al their dying mo
ments. After addressing them on that 
subject for near a quarter of an hour, I 
took my Testament out of my pocket, 
read an appropriate texr, and preached to 
a crowded auditory for near half an hour, 
during which time a0 seemed lo have their 
attention riveted to what was said on the 
subject, and as if one said to the other, 
" This man brings strange things to our 
ear,." We tlwn proceeded to the church
yard, and when his remains were depo
sited in the grave, their astonishment was 
again excited at the omission of the flUle• 
ral service. 1 then said, "My friends, 
it was the decided opiuion of the de
ceased, that the Lord Jesus by one offer
ing has made full satisfaction to divine 
justice; and that all who repent and 
believe the gospel shall be saved ; 
therdore, he deemed all prayers for the 
dead, a11d over the dend, unscriptural 
and unnecessary : hence you need not 
expect any thing of that kind to take place 
here to-day." I informed them that I 
purpoeed preaching his funeral se,mon at 
seven o'clock in the evening, at which 
time I had the place crowded with both 
Catholics and Protestants to hear wl,at 
more I had to say 011 the subject, During 
the whole of the prnrcedings the people 
behaved remarkal>ly well. 
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:BAPTIST MISSION. 

AUXILIARY SOCIETIES. 

ESSEX. 

ON Wednesilay, September 12, 1821, 
the second annual meetill! of the Bap
tist Auxiliary Missionary Society for the 
above county was held at Langham, The 
pulilic service commenced at eleven o'clock, 
when the Rev.J, King of Halstead began 
by reailing and prayer. An appropriate 
sermon was then delh•ererl by the Rev. J. 
Dyer, from Prov. iii. 27; the Rev. J. 
Payne of Ipswich offered the concluding 
prayer. The hymns were given out by 
the Rev, J. Wilkinson of Saffron Walden, 
Secretary to the Society. 

At1hree o'clock in the afternoon was held 
.lhe meeting for business. Daniel Blyth, 
Esq, was called to the Chair, and various 
resolutions, expressive of the interest 
which the meeting took in the welfare of 
the Mission,-the conviction it had of the 
necessity and importance of Divine in
fluence for its continued prosperity,-the 
wish it cherished for the s•1ecess of similar 
institutions among other denomination• of 
professing Christians,-the sense it felt of 
the advantages derived from the exertions 
of its friends in various parts of the 
county,-and the desire it expressed for 
the continuance of the Treasurer and Se
tretary in office for the ensuing year, were 
moved and seconded by the Rev. Messrs. 
Dver, . Miller, Payne, King, and Miles, as 
w~ll ns by S. Jackson, Blyth Foster, aRd 
·William Foster, Esqrs. and the whole was 
aummed up and concluded by the Se
cretary, with a vote of thanks to the 
Chairman, and to the Secretary of the 
Parent Institution, for their presence and 
conduct on this occasion. 

It ,,as "truly delightful meeting, and, 
we earnestly hope, will be pn1ductive of 
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increasing regard and 1upport to the oh• 
jects of the Parent Society, until the light 
of divine trnth shall spread its cheering 
and heavenly influence over tho•e exten
sive regions to which its attention is di
rected. 

Collections were made at the close of 
each service, and subscriptions received 
from the representatives of the various 
churches belonging to the Auxiliary, who 
wne present, amounting to £38 2s. O¼d, 
which, added to the other sums sent to 
the London Treasurer from differeut parts 
of the county since the last annoo.l meet• 
ing, and what yet remains to be received, 
makes a total of nearly £200. W. 

Soffro11 Walden, Sept.18. 

EXETER, 
Ta E friends of the Baptist Denomina

tion at E1et•r formed themselve, into an 
Auxiliary Society in the year 1812; but 
though they have sent to the Parent So
ciety upon an average £28 per annum for 
nine years, and though the Female Auxi
liary Society has been regular in its opera
tions, yet they thought it nec;,ssary kl 
have an e1traordinary meeting, to rally 
the energies ,,f the friends of the Baptist 
Missions, prior to their regular union with 
the Western Auxiliary Missionary Society. 
With this view, the friends met in the 
Chap~!, South-street, on Thursday, Sep
tember the 6th, and having entered intu 
several resolutions of a local nature, finall v 
resolved, that after the next general meet
ing, the funds of their different Socie1ies 
should be paid into the hand of the Trea
surer of the Western Auxiliary Society, 
by !heir Treasurer, Mr. William Moxey. 

The general meeting was held on Tuc,
day and Wednesday, September 11th and 
12th, in the following order. On Tuesday 
evening, the Rev. Joseph Baynes of Wet. 
lington preached an interesting sermon 
from Rev. i. l 8, lo the Chapel, St. Sid
well's, to a crowded ancf !1erlous congrcga• 
tion, aud a collrctiou was ma,le at 11,_, 
door,. 

SA 
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\\' ed11r~111t_\' m:,rnini:, eight o'clock, the 
Re,·. Sanrnd Kilpin addressed a congre
gation of 200 children in the same place 
of worship, and nhibited lo them the 
follies of the heathen in some of their 
id,,1,. Thert' wa• no intention of coll~ct
ing at thi, meeting, but tlie anxiety of the 
children was very manilest, and those pre
pared threw in their halfpence, and 
these unprovided honourably l'irought 
their free-will offerings the next morning. 
A desire was here expressed to establish a 
,chool among the Hindoos ; and this morn
ing congregation, connected with a Daily 
School ni Industry of more than ninety 
girls, held in the same place:,, ilutanlly en
tered their names, as weekly subscribers 
of one halfpenny, A cry was heard, 
" the Iri~h, , he Trish, we must have a 
school for the Iri>h also." This was second
ed by the children and yo111Jg friends in 
South-street Chapel, and we doubt not but 
our Irish neighbours wilt have a blessing, 
as well as the children of the East. At 
ele,·en o'clock, the Rev. T. S. Crisp of 
Bristol preached an admirable Missionary 
Sermon in the. Chapel, South-strei,t, 
nearly a mile distant from the Cliapel in 
St. Sid ,veil's : collections were m!lde II~ 
the doors. In the evening at six o'clock, 
a more puhlic· and general meeting was 
held in the Egyptian Hall, Congdon'• 
Hotel, which, in a little time, was filled 
to tbe stairs. TIie Rev. Thomas Roberts 
of Bristol having been requested to give 
an account of the origin and progress of 
the S<lciety, occupied a large portion ~f 
the time with his usual animation and abi
lity. Several ministers of difl'er~nt deno
minations addressed the meeung, and 
many were prevt,nted from delive1ing 
their sentiwents hy th., lateness of tbe 
hour. A goodly number of the brethren 
belonging to the district were present, as 
wer~ also most of the Dissenting Ministers 
of the city ; and this Missionary treat 
passed over, exhibiting the true spirit of 
union and benevoleuce. • 

s. K. 

• With a vie.w to remove the difficuhies 
that some of our friends may feel on ac. 
count of the supposed eipense of thes_e 
meetings, allow me to add, t_hat ~he ~1-

nbters and other friends, thirty-eight 10 
number, dined at my house, ar,d f'.om 
Tuesrlay evening to Thursday evenmg, 
•eventy-two persons dined, drank tea, or 
9,1pped there, and. the whole expense did 
i;ut o.fbouut to three gll.ineas and a half. 

S. K. 

OXFOltD3HlRI?. 
01< Wcclnesday, \he 261h of SepK'11lber. 

1821, wes hd,l at Cirencester the si 1 11J, 
Anniversary of the Auxiliary Bapti,t Mis• 
sionary Society for O~fordshirc end il!t 
vicinity. ~n thll µrec~i1111 evening, tht1 

· Rev,. J. Thomas of Ox ford read and µruy
ed; the Rev, W. Gray of Chippin!? Nor
ton (the Secretary,) preached from Job
ii,. 2, and closed in prayer. 

Wednesday morning met at eleven : the· 
Rev. T. Coles of Bourron rear! and pray
ed; Rev. W. Wintcrhothnm uf Nails. 
worth, (ia the at>a~nce of Dr. R~Lmd,. 
who wu preve111ecl by indisposition,) 
preached from lsnialt xxxii. 16, and con• 
eluded io pl'lLyer. ln the evening, the 
Rev. W. Walton of Cheltenham read and 
prayed; the Rev. J. Thomas preached 
from Isaiah xl. 41 5; Rciv. W. Phillips of 
Chedworlh ( Independent) closed in 
prayer, The meeting for public business 
was hdd in the Chap~! in the afternoon. 
R. Pelley, Esq. of Nailsworth p(esided. 
The Report wa:i read ~y tht; Secretary,, 
and 1everal ministers a11d other gentlemen_ 
moved &nti s~conded the resolutions, which 
were un~nimonsly a~opted. It i~ s.tated 
with much pleasure, that a spirit of great 
si:riousness pervaded the very. respcctablC>l 
congrega1io11s whii:b wen:, <1~Sel\1bled, 

; Much regr~t wat felt at the depressed 
slate of ~he fuµds of the l'arent Sqcicty, 
and the determination. formed, and, the 

'pledge given, to renewed, and multiplied 
: exerticm. The meeling felt tl1e cause of 
the Baptist Mission wal their own, qr ra• 
ther it Wl!S the cause of their l?ivine Mas. 
ter, and thero,fore claime<I. tl1eiray111pathy, 
their prayers, and thetr Hberalil_v. ln 
se.veral of the churches wi:el<,!,v t;ontribu
tious, under the clirectfon Qf pio11o fo,uales. 
h11ve been a4ded to ,u1bscripti1ms and 
collections, and it is not doubte4, \>ut by 
the general adoptfon of •liis pl11t1, p11c;uni• 
nry supplies. wcJUld be a111ply and easily. 
imparted. In one or lw.o cases, tl1e Sun<la,y 
school has lent ils .aid, aud particularly at 
Blockley, whf'rt!, duriug the 11ast yi,11r, 
the weekly gift of a penny or a halfpenny 
a1DOunted, 10 £l Hi, 1d. It is atfcctic111• 
a,tely recommecu;ll!d. to. our minioters, to b.c: 
l\Ctive and diligent in tne guod c.au,.e. 
They ure expected ta origin~~ plans of 
beuevuleuce, and to sugge,st co .. uns.·~I_ ~n . .f 
advice 811 to the hest mdhod of a.tta1mng 
the object ; nor can it, be quesliqned bvt 
the or~atest blessing wll,ich ca,11 be. iros 
part.:::i to the churches wm he a thorot1&b 
Missionary Spirit, " He tlllJt waic:rellt 
others, shall be watered hi111seJt;" 

W. G. 
N.D. The'List of Contributions will ap

pear iu rhe next Hernld. 
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l'oretgn !ntelltgence. 
CALCUTTA. 

WE have lately rect>ived a con
tinuation of the Journals at this 
station, from which ,ve shall, in 
future- numbers, present extracts 
for the information of our readers. 
We in1ert, for this month, an ac
count of an itinerating f:xcursion, 
by our brethren Yates andfearce, 
a, far as Moorshedabad, under
taken in October last. 

LEAVING home on W11dnesday morn
ing, October U, and attending an interest• 
ing Anniversary of the Calc11lla School
ho<1k Society, we proceeded to our boat, 
kindly lent us for the trip by a friend; 
and having called in 011r way at Doorga
pore for.our native brother Paunchoo, who 
was engaged to accompany 11s1 we went 
with the tide to Seramprne, where we ar• 
rived in the evening. Here we called on 
the brelbren, and heard an ucellent ser
mon from Dr, Carey; aad late at night 
•tarted for C~insurah. _ • 

Thuraday, -Oct. 12,-We arntled at 
Chinsurnh about se.,en, and immediately _ 
proceeded to brother Pearson's to hreak
faat. Here we met wilh bt'.ethren Townley, 
Trnwin,and Mundy, and we all united in 
~cial prayer for the Divine .blesoi.ng on 
Gur Missionary engagements. As soon as 
the tide favoured us, we proceeded on 
<1ur journey, and arrivad in the evening at _ 
Trivinee, where there is a celebrated 
Mussulman mausolemu, formerly a Hin
doo temple. ' We collecled a fow M1Jssul
mans, to whom one of ns spoke a few 
words _about the way of salvatiou, in Hin
cloostnnee, 

On Friday mor~ing we readif\d Sook-
1angur, ( where our late brother Petumber 
6ingJ1 laboured several years ago,) anti af
ter breakfast _went into a public · part of 
the town, where we &oon _collecteJ a good 
,congregation. We found, however, that 
there was a considerable diff'erence be
tween CalcuLta and the country, as 
acarcely one of our hearers, although 
chey appeared above the coD1mon sort, 
was able to make out a tract; while in Cal
-~ulta, amongst a congregation equally n11-
merou1, many would have been fonnd 
able to read with fluency any thing we 
might have given them. The capacity of 
deriwug instruc1ion from printed books, 
possessed by so many of the inhabitants 
of the metropclis, appeilrs to give it a de
cidl'd ad vantage as a l\fosionary slalion 
•-ver every other part of the country. lu-

dl'pendent of thr more general knowletl~e 
of reading and writing we might expe~t 
to find in a large city, this improvement 
may bP. attributf\d to the introduction of 
printed books into almost all the native 
schools in Calculta, through the exertions 
of the School Society, and to the extensi"Ve 
rlhtrtbulioH of tracts by our fadependent 
brethren and ourselves, at our places of 
worship, dnring the la1t two years. Hear
ing there was a celebrated pundit in 1he 
town, we ..- alked nearly a mile in I he sun 
to !!'ee hin,. He was very respectful and 
pleased till we told him our message, bot 
1his seemed to awake 3fl his prejudice; we, 
however, prevailed on him lo cake a Sun
scrit lract, which we saw he could un• 
derstand, and then took our leave. Having 
r~ached. onr boat, we proceeded on our 
voyage till the evening, when we lanrled, 
with the hope of getting a congregation, 
but were disappointed. 

Saturday, 14th.-We reached Santi
pure, a la~ge lown, this morning to break
fast, and having proceeded to the m.-irket
place, collected a larger congregation than 
yeste.day; they were very allentive, and 
many by their nods and smiles expressed 
their approba1ion of what w_e said. Many 
were ¥ery eager to ubtain our books, but 
very fe,v able to read them. We pursued 
our voyage till eveDing, when we anchor
ed at a distance from any town. 

On Sabh!!.lh morning, at breakfast time, 
we reached a small village, where we 
went ashore. Here, under a large tree, 
we found a pcor woman, about fifty years 
old, brought to die by the side of G ung11. 
She complained of no pain, but seemed la. 
bouring under great we:ikness. Having 
unfortunatdy no medicine, we gave her a 
little brandy and water, and dispatched 
her relations into the village, 10 make her 
some grueL At this lime was brought to 
the same spot, an interesting young wo
man, &bout twenty years old; and_ on the 
olher side we fo1md lying oo the ground, 
deserted by her friends, a third, allout 
twenty-five. All these conld speak with
out difficulty, were free from pain, and 
would probably in a short time have per
fectly recovered if properly a11ended; but 
yet we fear are doomed to perish, through 
the neglect and superstitious cruelty of 
their relatives. We got a promise of m1-
tritious food for tliem all from their rela
tives, and ha .. iug no medicine with us, 
after giving the two latter likewise a little 
brandy and water, ( which 1hey would 
lake, although given hy us, as medicine,) 
lf!ft lhem with a heavy heart. Well may 
it be said, that the dark places of the 
earth are full of th~ habitations of cruelty! 
Continuing our voyage, we reached S0<1• 
junpore, 1hc residence of oar frieud Mr. 
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Johnson, about elevtn o'clock, bnt finding 
him at his brother's, we followed him thi
ther, and returned with him to worship in 
the e .. ening. 

On Thmsday we went with Mr. John
son to a market held in the village, from 
whose inhabitants brother Lawson pro
cured the original of his Bruhma,• which, 
with his two companions, we saw laid at 
the foot of a large tree, We had here a 
good congregativn, and instead of giving a 
tract only to such as could r.,ad, ( which is' 
our usual practice,) we gave one to each 
grown up person in the assembly. We 
did so, as th~y came from many surround
ing villages, and promised that they would 
get them read to them by some person in 
their neighbourhoods. 

On Wednesday we left the hospitable 
abode of our friend Mr, Johnson, anrl pro• 
ceeded on our journey, spending the whole 
of Thursday with Mr. R. while our boat 
was getting round an immense bend of 
the ri~er. 

Friday, 20th, in the afternoon we reach
ed Cntwa, and immedi11tely proceede,I to 
brother W. Carey's, where ,ve found all 
well, \Ve then accompanied him to the 
town, where, a.tone end of the bazar, we 
found a vpry neat Bengalee place of 
worship, built of brick, with pillars, at the 
expense oft he Calcutta Baptist Missionary 
Society. Brother Carey himself preached 
from the parable of the money hid in the 
field, to a large congregation, who were 
-very attentive, On our return to ltis 
b"use, we passl'd through the bazar, in 
the heart of which we had the pleasure of 
seeing another place of worship, Jn the 
evening we returned to our bout. 

Saturday.-This morning early we left 
Cutwa, and at hrPakfast time arrived at 
a small village, where we recommended 
to a few people the way of life. About 
noon we landed again, to go to a larger 
-village; but finding scarcely any body in 
the baza,, it not being market-day, we 
did not attempt to collect a congregation, 
bat dispatched a Sunscrit tract each to 
five celebrated pundits residing in the 
village. 

Lord's-day, 22d.-This morning about 
ten we arrived at a large village, called 
Kobileeshur, and understanding it wa• 
market-day, immediately proceeded some 
distance 10 the place where it wa• held. 
\'Ve found, however, that the people 
would not assemble till one, and there: 
fore returned to our boat till that time; 
we then visited the bazar again, and ob
tained a good congregation, whom we 
addressed, and amongst whom we distri-

• See the Missionary Herald for A~
(r-JSI, 1819. 

but~d many boo~s, which tliey ~pfe.arwcl 
•m11ous to receive. After travelling nil 
day on 1\lo11day, on Tuesday morning at 
hn'akfast time we reached 1\loorsh~dabnd, 
and proceeded to brnther Sutton's, He 
soon reached home from Berl1ampore, 
where he had spent the preceding day in 
addition to lhe Sabbath, as several Eu
ropean soldiers of the church in the 59th 
regiment were going .home as invalid~. 
We went with him through the principal 
streets of Moorshedabad, the late capital 
of Bengal. Having reached the limit of 
our journey, and being confined as to 
time, we were obliged to make arrange
ments for our return, and brolher Sutton 
agreed to accompany us as far aa Ber• 
hampore. Here we were kindly received 
by Quarter-master Franklin, of his Ma
jesty's 59lh regiment, with whom we spent 
the evening, and at night returned to our 
boat. 

Wednesday, 25th Octobt:r.-Left Ber
hampore late last night, and passing Cetwa 
arrived in the evening at Dewangunj. a 
large town. We went into the market. 
place, and procured a good congregation, 
who_ received as very readily. 

Thursday, October 26th.-Left Dewl\ll• 
gunj this ,morning early, aud arrivfd ',at 
N uddcah in the afternoon about four, 
This is the great seat of native literature 
in Bengal; and to give the learned men 
au opportunity of hecomin~ acqnainted 
with the gospel, by means of the Sunscrit 
language, (which they well understand, 
and to which they are very much attach
ed,) was one great object of our journey. 
We had, for this reason, just before our 
leaving laome, printed a Sunscrit transla• 
tion of the first part of the True Durshun, 
containing spme remarks on the impon 
ance of divine knowledge, the necessity of 
a revelation from God to acquire it, and 
some general recommendations of the 
scriptures as suiled to supply this need. 
This litLle work, with one · we had previ
ousfy published, being mnrn direct proofs 
of the truth of Christianity, are, we be. 
lieve, -almost the first attempts made to 
communicllte a knowledge of Christianity 
by means o( tracts in Sunscrit. In Qrder 
to distribute them with effect, we wished 
to address a packet, containing these two 
tracts, to each of the principal pundits of 
the place; and, therefore, un our arrival 
sent a person into lhe town to asrerlai!l, 
their names. We were, however, in a 
ohort time agreeably surprised by seeing 
twelve or thirteen pundits, who c'1mc to 
see what we had to dispose of. We con• 
versed with lhem for some lime, shewc.d 
them our tracts, and were highly gratifieq 
at the ease with which they read and Ull• 

derotuod tl1tm ; evidendng an ¥quaii,t• 
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111nce with S11111crit very supe1ior to that 
uf any whom we ha,! met with except in 
Calcutta. They appeared much pleasecl 
with our visiting them, ond all of them 
well disposed to receive and read our pnb
lications: but being very near the bed of 
the river, through a superstitious idea incul
cated in the shasfors, re,111estecl they might 
have them given them at a little greater 
distance; with thi• we complied, and sent 
a person to a prescribed distance, who 
very readily distributed all he had. We 
would hope and pray that this introduc
tion of the gospel into the only university 
of Bengal by means of publications in the 
Latin bf. the East, may be. productive of 
la,ting and beneficial effects. 

Leaving Nu<ldeah we made the best of 
our way to the residence of our friend Mr. 
Johnson, where we arrived at a la1e 
hour in the evening, anrl the next morn
ing proceeded to Calcutta, in order to 
arrive there before the Sabbath, which 
ebject we were just able to accomplish. 

••• 
DIGAH. 

THE following interesting nar
rative, given by one of the native 
itinerants at this station, is ex
tracted from a communication 
recently received from Mr. Rowe. 

<lurerl hy reading attentively some of the 
Hindoo sha,ters, in which the worship
ping images mude of wood and stone wa, 
forbirlden. In these sha<ters it was also 
sairl, that God had sent his Son into the 
world to teach men th• way of righteons
ness. The way exhibiterl was an entire 
system of goorl works. and thf"rt \\ a~ not 
a word respectinl( Ch•ist or his i.tone• 
ment. I ffsolve,f upon adoptin!! this ,ys
teni in the most rigid mannf"r.aR,1 to live. 
"'hat was poiweii out in the sh,,ster.., to be, 
a life of holine.ss. I abotained fr,,m flesh, 
liqnors, and all sensual indulgencn; adher
ed to truth in all I said ; an<1 was par•icular
fy cautious not to i».ftict pain of an)' descrip
tion upon any living being. I sent my 
wife to her relations, left my father's 
house, and becan,e a Fakeer. I 1ravel
led a great .-teal, in hopt· of gaining more 
knowlenge respecting God, and the way 
of salvation. I was then in 1he habit o{ 
regularly praying to God, two or three 
times a day, As a preliminary to this 
exercise, I used to torn my face to the 
north, take off my turban, and place u 
on tbe ground by my side, spread my 
upper garment on 1he ground bdore me, 
and bow three times. The substance of 
my prayer was: • Great God! I am a 
sinner! I am helpless! I repent of my 
sins. Give me food. Give me raiment. 
Keep me from nil. K,·ep me in health. 
Forgive my sins, Deliver me from sin. 
Take me lo heaven.' For about twelve 
ye~rs I was tolerably sati,fird with this 

When one day deploring the little sue- ,ystem of good work,. At 1his pe:iod I 
~!S attending our labours among tho, was led to think more on what I wa1 
heathen, Roopdas quoted the words of ahout to obtain salvation, and I had many 
our Lord : " For judgment I am come misgivings of mind on the subject; and 
into this world; that they which see not the more I thought, the more my mind 
might see, and ihat they which see might bt'camo, unsettled. While in this state of 
be made blil'ld." I asked him how his mind, I had the following dream. I 
e;yes came to be opened, To this he re- ihought I saw a person come to me clothed 
,plied, by giving me the following ac- in white, and saying: • Go to some ol the 
count of his past experience. " My-pa- En~lish people, and inquire of them re
rents," said he, " were worshippers of specting the way of salvation.' Tbe per
idols, and for thi. purpose always kept sou 1h,n disappeared. When l awoke I 
them in one corner of the house. Wheu rela1ed this drt'arn to ,orne of my friends. 
I was a boy, and without wisdom, I us.,,J and said I would certainly go. They ri
to imitate others in the external acts of dicoled me much, and told me I was 
idol-worship, such as ·bowing lo the id,,!, i;onc mad. After this l tonk a journey to 
,ayiog thi• is my.god, &c.; but my heart c~kutta, to visit some of my friends, and 
had nothing to do wi1h these things. My returned in ab<ml a year. I then reprat
parents would frequently sny, • You must ed my «letnminatio11 to go to some sahib 
bow to the god,' and I followed I heir ad- to inquire respecting the waJ of salva
vice; but the whole of my worship I hen tion. Mv friends treated me ns before, 
amounted to nothing more tl1an repeating with 1h,· ;xceplion of one (Seebdas, who 
what I heard others say in their addresses was afterw:irds baptized,) who agreed to 
to the idol. Whcu l was abou1 lillet'n occumpany me. With tl:is obj,ct in view, 
years of age,· 1 felt a strong de,irc 10 we proce~ded to Dinopore, without know
know what was right, my mind becamf. ing any thing about the Missionaries at 
more enlightened, and I r,j~cted idol Dieah When we arrived opposite the 
worship. I also threw away every thing Mission premises, 1 walked backwards 
tbnt was connected wi1h the worship of and io, .. ards in 1he public rond, thinking 
i•'h>la, Thc!P. convictiona werg first pro-, j ••ithin my!elf, • here_ are many sahibs, to 
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.. hich house shall I go 1' While re .. olv
ing I his over in my mind, the native 
ec·hooimaster, 5eeing I was a F11keer, 
c.ame to me, made his nlam, nn,I asked 
me lo go into hi, Mhool. After askin!! 
me fron, "'hence I came, whithn 1 w~s 
I;Oing, &c. he told me to sit down, Soon 
af'ler, S€'ebdas took up the HiRdoostanee 
New Testament, and read part of our 
Lord's sermon on the l\lount. I then 
ashd, • What kind of a book is this?' 
The schoolmaster repli<'cl, • This is the 
word of Goll, for every one to hear.' I 
told him 1his w!I.! the· very thing I came 
to inquire about. Brethren Brindabund 
•nd Knre<,rn, who had been out publish. 
in~ 1he gospel, now returned and entered 
;,,to com't'r,ation with me. The next eay 
was Lord's-day, and I attended Hindoos
tant'e worship. What I heard and read 
came. home to my heart. I renounced 
n,y cast, eat and drank with the brethren, 
and resolved to become a disciple of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. Seebdas also did the 
same. When all this reached ~le ears of 
my friends, many of them came to me, 
pro,trakd themselres at my feet, and 
in1rea1ed me with tears to return to them. 
They J)"Omised to obtain my cast again. 
Howe,·rr, I was determined to become a 
disciple of Cnrist, end resisted all their 
attempts to divert my attention. from this 
obj~ct. \Vhen they found nothmg would 
induce rne 10 return, they gave me a great 
tleal of abuse, and left me." Since 
Roopdas made an open profession, which 
is flow several years ago, we have had to 
mourn ov<,r some things in his conduct, 
t,ut I still hope his heart is right with 
God. 

••• 
GUYAH. 

By a letter from ll pious sol
dier, quartered at Gha~eepo_re, 
we liave received some httle m
telligrnce respec~ing this. distant 
and infantile ~laliou. His words 
are-

Brutber Rughoo-nat'ha (rom Guyah 
was here, and tells me be has four men 
wbo ha,e given up their cast, and_ eats 
with liim the sem• as he does. He w1slws 
1o have them baptized; but they do not 
wish to lea\'e RLLba, as they have some 
land thtre. One oi the fo<ir Las Leen a 
kind of teacher to the people, and when 
any one comes now to inquire, of him, in• 
>Lead of instructing them as h~ once us,ed 
~o do, he ,earls to them a porl10n of ;;cr1p• 
tur" r,ut of tlte New Testament. He says 
,hey have mauy i.n<tuirers at Bach~ 

CAWNPORE. 

Nriput Singha, lhe nath•e iti. 
nerant at this atation, expresses 
himself as follows, when writing 
the brethren at Serampore-

I am still lahntring ,in the work of thR 
T.nrd, end"avouri11g to srotter the seed of 
life in this dark corner ; but no fruit has 
appeared yet. Some would like to eat of 
the loaves, hut are not willing to bear tl111 
cross; hut the Lord will give the i11crease 
in his own good time, so we have only t<> 
strive with full purpose of heart in pre• 
senting our peti1ions tu him. 

••• 
COLOMBO. 

THl, following extracts from 
Mr. Chater's letters will show the 
progress- makirig in his various 
Missionary labours. 

You will, no doubt, wish to know how 
far we have advanced with our Singhales• 
translation of the Old Testament. You 
are aware that the book i,f · Psalms and 
the Proverb• nre completed. The former 
is priuted, and the latter ia now going 
through the press, and the Pentateuch is 
translated to about the middle of Leviti• 
cus. We hope, therefore, to have 1hre11 
of the five books of Moses through onr 
hands before onr next anniversary, NO• 
thing affords me more solid satisfaction 
than. the prospect we ha\'e.of giving_th!l 
whole of the sacred volume to the nat1ve.s 
of this island. My prospects- of doing 
good by preaching are, I think, as fl\• 
vourable as they have been for a long 
time. All my places of worship are het
ler attended than they have been for 
some time past, that is, when I preach in 
Portuguese and Singh~lese. ~or I have 
but very fe., ho,arers In Engl1Sh "t pre• 
sent. On a. few occasions the number 
was so small I hat we turned our public 
worship into a prayer-meeii_ng. But on 
one of these occasions a serJeant of the 
16th regiment came in to join us "'.ho has 
occasionally heard Mr. Dunlop m Ire
land, nnd he has hcen the me~ns of ltrin,i
ing ei3ht or ten more, MaJor /1.- and 
Dr. F- of the 16th, (who, with 1lteir 
ladies were hearers of Mr. Dunlop,) have 
been :wice to our English worship, and I 
am on very friendly lt,rms wiU1 lh6!'1; 
and as often as I can, spend an evening 
at one or the otlicr of their houses, in "" 
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uercieee of religion, Fumily worship in 
the houses of gentlemen of their line of 
life in C6lombo, i, quite a new thing. 0 
that it may prove u blessing, not only to 
the families where it is conducted, but to 
mµny others I 

My regular engagements for preaching 
are still six in the week. In the, Fort on 
Sabbath-day, in Port11g11e,e, at nine, 
A, M, Jn English at half-past six in the 
evening; and immediately after that in 
Portuguese in the Pettah. On Wedne•
day evening again in p.,rtuguese in the 
Pellah. Thursday evening in English in 
the Fort. Friday in Singhalcse at the 
Grand-pass. I have it in contemplation 
to add to these one more stated service, 
I have some time ago mentioned Cotta, 
one of the villages al which wr. ha~e a 
schoo1, as a place to which I was very 
desirous of paying particular attention; 
and I have last month got access to an
other neighbouring village, in whi~h there 
Meems, by going in a regular and slated 
manner, a probability of collecting a 
1mall congregation, These two places I 
am very anxious to visit if possible, each 
11nce a fortnight on a Sabbath-day. 

·some weeks after he mentions 
a visit to Hangwell, atid the form
ation of a little chl'istiao church 
io. that village. 

This day week I went· to Hangwell, 
where I staid till Wednesday morning 
last. Brother Siers came and preach
ed to my congregations on Sabbath• 
day. My object in going to Hangwell 
was to have some conversation with seve
ral who have for some time past wished 
to unite with brother Siers as church mem
bers, We saw so much reason to be sa
tisfied with the knowledge, experience, 
and character of Mrs. Siers and two more, 
that I did not hesitate to admit them to 
the solemn ordinance of bapti!m. II 
was quite a primitive baptism. A line 
river rolls itself so near to our place at 
Hangwell that we can walk from its banks 
to brother Siers' house in the clothes with 
"hich w.: have gone down into the water 
very conveniently. 

After baptism this little society formed 
tltemselves into a church, choosing brother 
Siers for their pastor, and Don Carolus, the 
elde•t of the two young men who Wt!l'e 
baptized, as thfir deacon. They are lwo 
brothers; the oth.,r's name is Cornelius. 
In the afternoon brotber Siers admiuisttJr• 
ed the Lord's-supper to them, in which I 
joined them. I hope thi, i, the s~urce of 
a little stream that may in time become a 
river. 

SUMATRA, 

\V f have lately receive.cl some interes(. 
ing intelligence from thi, new station, 
let,en having arrived, dated in March 
and April last, bolh fMm Mr. Burton and 
Mr. Evans. It appears that the latler found 
lois strength unequal to the combined exer-

. tion of conducting the School, and ac-
q•iiring the nati,e language, and therefore 
it was arranged, on ll'Ir. Burton's return 
from N atul, that he should ,~main at 
Bencoolen, at least for the present, and 

. Mr. Evans procer.<1 to the northward. A~, 
however, the settlement at Padang i., 
under the Dutch jurisdiction, it wag 
deemed advisable tltat Mr. Evans should 
go first alone to ,equest permission to 
settle there, before removing his wife and 
child. He sailed consequently from Ben
coolen on December 21, 1820 arrived at 
Padang on the 115th, where he was hos-

. pitably received liy a Mr. K. a Scotch 
gentleman residing there, and found the 
Dutch resident, a l\Ir, Dupuy, fully· di,i
posed to accede to hi, wishes. Thus en
couraged, Mr. Evans engaged a house, 
which lie ,onld not procure for less than 
25 dollars per mensem, and after various 
disappointments in procurinl? an opportu
nity of returning, embarked at length with 
a medical gentleman, · in the suite of Sir 
Stamford Raffles, and reached Bencoolen 
on the16th of January. On the fl!th of 
the same month he re-embarked for Pa
dang with Mrs. E. and their infnn~, and, 
after a tedious passage, r~acked this new 
station on the 12th of February, Soon 
after his arrival, he was requested by some 
British and American gentlemen, visiting 
Padang for commercial purposes, to com• 
mence divine worship on the Sabbath ; 
permission for which was readily obtained 
from the resident, and the attendance was 
more numerous than could have been ex
pected. Mr. Evans had afro eJtpluiued to 
the resident his wish to attempt the for
mation of Schools 11mong the nutives, to 
which he had expressed himself fri~ndly ; 
and Mrs. E. had begun to receive a few 
children for,instruction. From various par• 
ticulars mentioned in ~Ir. E,rans's letter 
this appears to be a station of much pro
mise. lo our next we hope ro insert copi
ous extracts from Mr. Bur.ton's account of 
his visit theM and ~ubseqnellt ·,etum tct 
Bcncoolen. 

(Some i,it«t•ting inUUi~11c,from Jamair" 
is unavoidably deferred tilL n,1t month.) 
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Lisi of Contributions rectitlfd by the Treasurer of the Baptist Missiona1·y Society, frtlllt 
Septemltcr 14, to Oct<>ber 14-. 1821, not rncluding Individual SubSCl'iptions. 

FOR THE MISSION. £ s. d, 
Donnington, Friends at, hy Mr. Nobl~ • • •. • •,,,, •• , ••• ,,, .. ,,,., 4 o o 
Clough fold, Coll<>ction, hy Mr. HPyworth,, ·, •• , .•.•.•• , •••• , ••• , 1 o o 
Phipps Bridge. Mitcham, Cullect~d h_v l\Trs Pratt ............. ,,,,, 3 o o 
Kingsl>rid~e. Su11drie,, hy Rev. John Nicholson .•••••..•••••••• , , , , 7 16 o 
Portsmouth and Portsea, C'ollec1ions, &c. by Rev. John Dyer,., •••• , 94 17 !I 
Eye, Quarterly Suhscriptio11•, hy \fr. John Hranch , •• , , , ••••••• , • • • 6 5 6 
Roy.ton, Sub,c,iption•, &c. by Mr. John Pendered,,, ,. • • •• • • • • • • • • 9 7 6 
Newport Pa~nel, Frknds h.v R .. v. G. Fosket • •, ........... , • , ••• , • 7 3 6 
Guilshorough, Collec,i .. 11, b,· Rev. John Mark•••,•, .•• , •.••• •• ••• , 5 13 6 
Wales, A11nn•l \ke1in~ at Cardi~an, by R.ev. John Reynolds, •• ,... 46 16 6 

South-East Dis,rict, by Rev. Micah Thomas•••, .••• , ••••• ,. 83 16 6 
Fox1on, Penny-,, week S ,hsc;iptions, hy R~v. Joshua Burton • • • • • • • • 8 10 o 
Lut,crworth, lndepea<lent Church, by Rev R. Hartley, .••••• •...... 5 O o 
Bridg11orth, Collection, by Rev. Thomas Murgan-. •, • • ..... , • , • .. ~ • 7 8 7½ 
Fenny Stratford, Collection, hy Mr. W. D. Harris••,,., ••••••• ►•,, 5 O o 
Pill, Produce of a Missionary Box, by Rev. Dr. Ryland,•,.,,••,•,,, 2 5 O 
Blakeney. Baptis1-Church. by Mr Collon • • • • • • • .••••.••••• , ••• ,, 1 4 . 8 
Sti;:Ji11gshire and it• VicinilY, Sociny in, by Rev. John Smart,, •• ,,,. 40 o o 
Frencha,·, Subscrip1ions bv l\liss M.A. Maurice • • • • • • • ••••••••• , , 17 12 1 
Tetbury:Sebscription,, &~. hy Rev. Dr. Ryland-•••••• .. ,•", .. ,·.. 11 t O 
Crayford, Fe,mle .\uxiliary Society. b.v Mrs. Smith, Treasurer ••• , • , , • 5 5 · O 
Exete.r, Auxiliary S,,cle1 y, Subscriptions and Collections, by Mr, W. Moxey 30 19 4, 
Robert Westley Hall, Esq. I!Jord, by Rev. James Smith•,,.,,.,.,,,. 5 o 8 

FOR THE TRANSLATIONS. 

Waterford, Church meeting in Lady Lane, by Messrs. Harris and 
Bracken·•••·•· • .. • • • .. •· · • • • ....... •. •. • • ...... , ••••• 

Shiffnal, Collection at, by Mr. s~muel Hollis• , • , .••• • • • • •,. , • , •• , • 
Paisley and East Renfrew t-.ible Society, by Rev. Robert Burn, and 

Mr. James Thompson, Secretaries • • •, • • •. •,,. • • • •. • • •••• , 
• Shrewsbury Association, by Mr. T. Crumpton••••••••••••••••••,• 
Frenchay, Subscriptions, by Mi~s M. A. Maurice .. • • • • • • • • • • .. • • -: • • 
Richard Phillips, Esq. Londou, hy Mr. Boris•••••••·••••• ,Donation 
E. by Ditto•••,,,•,••··•.•••• ,Dunation 

FOR THE SCHOOLS. 

Lyme ~eventb half-yearly Subscription of a Penny-a-week Society, 
• for the Support of n Native School, by Mrs. H. Flight,•·•••••• 

Richard Phillips, Esq. London, by Mr. Burls • • • • ••• ,. · • '. • ,Denation. 

FOR THE COLLEGE. 

9 7 !l 
2 0 0 

30 0 o. 
42 10· 6 

.3 0 0 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 

7 10 t, 
'i 0 0 

A few friends by Miss Birmingham, Chelsea, for the education of two 
Native Preachers for a Year•• • • • · · · · · • · • · • •: • · · · · · · · · · · '. • 21 0 0 

• This sum would have been acknowledged t"arlier, but that the remittance was unac• 
eompanied by any direct.ion, as to the object to which it was to b~ applied. 

J. BARFlELD, Printer, 91, Wardour-Street, Soho. 
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MEMOIR OF THE REV. ROBERT DUNLOP . 

• • • 
MR. Dunlop was born March 
28, 1775, ·in Drumgaw, in the 
county of Armagh. His parents, 
who were Seceders from the 
church of Scotland, brought up 
their children in the fear of God. 
liis father was a respectable 
tradesman, and wr.s occasionally 
assisted in his business by Robert 
liis only son; but.hi$ mother was 
desirous f~om his youth that he 
should be educated for the mi
nistry. This however she did 
not live to see realized. 

it appears that even in his 
younger years om· departed bro
ther enjoyed the good will of his 
associates, and was what may be· 
termed a well-disposed youth. 
But however excellent any indivi
dual may appear to his fellow
creatures, something is still lack
ing. "All have sinned and come 
short of the glory of God ;" and 
therefore, " If ye would enter 
into the kingdom of God, ye 
must be bor11 again,'' may be ad
dressed to every child of Auam. 

The instrument of producing 
this change in the present instance 
was the late Rev. G. Hamilton of 
Armagh; and the particular ser
mon was founded on these affect
ing words, John iii. 18, " He 
that believeth on him is not con
demned, but he that believeth 
not is condemned already," &c. 

VOL, XII[, 

By this text and sermon he wa~ 
convinced that he was in a con
demned state before God, and 
was for a long time in great dis
tress of mind, not being able to 
discover the way of salvation 
through the finished work of 
Christ. Nor was it till he went 
to Edinburgh that he enjoyed 
" the glorious liberty of the chil
dren of God," by a more clear 
discovery of divine truth, and by 
the application of it to his own 
mind. 

It was not till the year 1798, 
that he made a public profession 
of religion ; but he was then dis
tinguished is the congregation by 
his extensive knowledge of the 
scriptures, his gift in prayer, and 
his zeal fur the cause of Christ. 
Soon after this several persons in 
the congregation· began to go in 
different directions in the co1111-
try to hold prayer-meetings. and 
to read Burder's Village Sermons, 
&c. among whom Mr. Dunlop 
was very active; and many now 
living can testify by their happy 
experience that much good was 
done in this way. 

About this time a change took 
place in the form of church go
vernment at Armagh, from the 
Seceding to· the Independent 
order, the minister and most of 
the cong1·egation thinking this 

j !l 
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thcmostscript11ral. Of this 11nm. 
her was Mr. Dunlop; but he had 
to feel the effects of his father's 
disapprobation of this measure, 
b)' hi~ property being curtailed, 
on account of his " disgracing 
himself by forsaking the religion 
of his f orcf at lt1Ts ." ' 

In the Jcar 1802 Mr. Dunlop 
went to an academy in Edinburgh, 
where he remained three Jears. 
" But," says a fellow-student, "he 
never lost sight of the grand ob
ject;" the truth l.iad still an im
pression on his mind, and he was 
among the first of the students 
who went out round Edinburgh 
to preach the gospel. 

On bis return to Ireland, after 
preaching in different places, he 
was settled in Colerain, where 
he laboured six years aud a half, 
and many seals were given to his 
ministry. At this time, his views 
respecting baptism were changed; 
he saw that none but believers 
were the proper subjects of that 
ordinance, and that when scrip
turally administered it must be 
by immersion; and accordingly, 
when a Baptist minister came to 
Colerain, he was baptized by 
him. Again, he found that, by 
strictly obeying the dictates of 
his conscience, he incurred the 
displeasure of some who had pre
viously appeared to be his best 
friends. 

In Mav 1812 he had so severe 
an attack of the pleurisy that his 
life was despaired of; but health 
being restored, he resumed his 
delightful work. In November, 
1814, soon after the formation of 
the Baptist Irish Society, he was 
engaged by the Committee of 
that Society as one of their Itine
rant preachers, and was appoint
ed to preach in the town of Sligo 
and its vicinitv, where his efforts 
were blessed "to the conversion, 
edilicat.10n, and consolation of 
many, 

His talents as a preacher were 
not what are geuernlly understood 
by the term pop,tlai·; but his ex
tensive _acqua!•~tan~e with scrip
ture, Ins fac1hty III expounding 
the word of God, and his very 
peculiar manner of conversing on 
religious subjects, rendered ·him 
extensively useful. These quali
fications for usefulness were not 
a little strengthened by the very 
rare spirit that he cherished, and 
universally evinced; for of Mr. 
Dunlop it may be truly said, that 
if " the poor in spirit, the meek, 
the merciful, the pure in heart, 
and the peace-maker," be blessed, 
he was blessed. He was blessed 
by many of his fellow-creatures 
while on earth, and those who 
knew him best, feel assured that 
his glorified spirit is now blessed 
in the celestial world. And if one 
circumstance more than another 
contributes t,:, the happiness of 
the inhabitants of heaven, to our 
deceased friend tliat will be his 
dislike of contention: peace seem
ed to ,be the only atmosphere in 
which he could breathe; peace 
was the spirit which he evinced; 
and peace wai what he in every 
way endeavoured to promote. 

During his residence in Sligo, 
as well as before he came thither, 
Mr. Dunlop gained the esteem of 
persons, not only of different 
ranks in life, but of different de
nominations in religion. He pos
sessed the happy art of intro
ducing religious subjects in con
versation in the least offensive 
way, so that even enemies to it 
were almost insensibly brought 
to serious reflection-to tldnk 
about their souls; and his mani
fest concern for the spiritual wel
fare of others, has been the means 
of bringing them to cherish a 
lively solicitude for their immor
tal interests. It is not in the re
collection of his friends ever to 
have heard him ~1,eak to the pre• 
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judice of any absent person; and 
if this was attempted in his pre
sence, he would invariably endea
vour to turn the conversation. 

His love of pe.ice was also 
evinced in reference to the religi
ous opinions of others, When 
thev differed from his own, even 
on ;ome important question, his 
atrongest language was generally 
" You will see otherwise by and 
by;" or, "Well; think of that 
again." Such conduct endeared 
him to those who differed from 
him, and occasioned many to 
come to him for information, 
knowing that he understood and 
followed the injunction of the 
apostle, " Be gentle, showing 
all meekness unto all men." It 
is no small confirmation of these 
remarks, that on leaving the town 
of Sligo, some ladies of the estab
lislted clturclt presented Mr. Dun
lop with an elegant quarto Bible, 
as a testimony of the high esteem 
which they entertained for his 
character, 

In the year 1818 Mr. Dunlop 
was removed, by order of the 
Committee of the Society with 
which he was connected, to 
Athlone, where a small church 
and· congregation, raised by the 
efforts of the Society, had become 
destitute of a minister by the re
moval of the Rev. Mr. Thomas, to 
superintend the Society's schools 
in the county of Clare. Here also 
Mr. Dunlop's usefulness was ap
parent, in his expositions of scrip
ture, and in his social conversa
tions, particularly among the offi
cers in the army,several of whom, 
there is reason to hope, were 
brought, through his instrumen
tality, to enlist under the banners 
of the cross, and to become the 
willinr; and zealous subjects of the 
Kino of kings. And here also, 
by his loving spirit, his gentleness 
of manners, and his disinterested 

zeal, he gained the good will of 
all who had the happiness of an 
acquaintance with him. 

A mind thus directed, a con. 
duct thus holy, and a spirit thus 
manifestly above the world, 
strongly evinced that his " citi
zenship was in heaven," and that 
his " affections were set on things 
abo~e." Accordingly, a few days 
prevwus to his departure, in con
versation with a frienrl, he said, 
"I am willing to go whenever my 
Lord pleases to call me," His 
death was sudden and unexpect
ed. He retired to rest as well a11 

usual, desiring to be called at six 
in the morning, that he might at
tend preaching in the Methodist 
chapel. The servant knocked at 
the door at the time appointed; 
but no answer being given, she 
supposed he was asleep, and 
made no further eJforb to wake 
him. On his not coming to break
fast, the door was broken open, 
and it was found that he had died 
of apoplexy; " he was not, for 
God took him." 

Thus died this man of God, 
June 22, 1821. " Mark the per
fect man, and behold the upright; 
for the end of that man is 
peace." 

·---
OXFORDSHIRE 

CIRCULAR LETTER. 

(Co11cludedfrom Page 469.) 

6. You will suffer, brethren, 
from your pastors and elders, wlta 
wish above all things your spiri
tual good, a few words of exhor
tation and of caution, respecting 
some important duties which our 
present station and circumstances 
in tlte church of Christ demand. 

IN taking a bi-ief survey of the 
conduct of those who once frl!ed 
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the post which we now occupy, 
whose character is made up and 
l"C!.!ISlercd for eternity, the reflec
tion must forcibly stnke om minds, 
that <'\'<'r)' ~'ear we spend on earth 
is filling up our own character; 
each adding a most important page 
to the history of our own lives, 
which must be published to sur
roundtng worlds in close connec
tion with that history which we 
have now contemplated, at the 
da~· of final retribution. " Seeing 
we look for such things," how 
mnch should it be our care to 
imbibe larger degrees of the spirit 
of love and holy zeal; to labour 
more abundantly, that we may be 
found ia peace of him who can 
never smile on the slothful servant, 
or withhold his approbation from 
the diligent and faithful! For 
this cau\e we would warn every 
one, and teach every one of you 
who are committed to our care, 
'Whether a communicant, or yet 
only au attendant on our ministry, 
most fervently desiring that we 
may present you all accepted be
for_e Christ at his coming. 

Addressing curselves more par
ticularly to those who constitute 
the ch~rches under our care, we 
feel it right to blend expressions 
of caution with those of approba
tion. Be not inattentive to those 
among you who discover evidences 
of incipient piety; but watch the 
earliest dawn thereof with holy 
care, and meet it with the kindest 
expressions of a judicious friend
ship. A thousand kind and pro
per things are uttered by pious 
friendship, which, though too par
ticular to find a place in public 
instruction, are useful in a high 
degree, if introduced in a well
titu1:d and appropriate conversa
tion. That you are not eager to 
make proselytes to your own 
clmrchts, is a virtue to be com
men<led ; but a promptness to lead 

inq11ircrs in the path of truth, like 
that which Philip discovered to
wards Nathaniel when he led him 
to .Jesus, well becomes the mem
bers of any Christian society, and 
is one of the most pleasing an<l 
most effectual means, from which 
each of them will derive support 
according to its diligence. We· 
would caution you against the con
trary danger, which is that of in
discreet haste in the admission of 
new converts to a public avowal 
of their faith, and to a place at 
the holy table. Of this evil, we 
know not any instances, and we
believe you are watchful against 
it; yet it is perhaps a fault t<> 
which smaller and recently formed 
churches, and some whose minds 
are naturally ardent, may he most 
exposed. " Let them first be 
proved," is a salutary caution in
this as well as other instances, and 
we trust it will be applied especial
ly to the consideration, whether. 
the candidates have by theirwlwle 
spirit and conduct given proofs of 
tlieir devotedness to the service of 
Christ. The dangerous sentiment 
'(which we regret to see counte
nanced even by evangelical minis
ters of other communions,) that 
the Lord's supper is to be, admi
nistered to wordly and unconvert
ed persons, as a means of leading 
llicm to repentance, as well as to 
tliose wlw have tlirougli grace be
lieved, for a solemn prqfession of 
their atl(Jc/imcnt to Clirist, and a 
means of its increase, has not 
found, and we trust will ,never 
find, an advocate iu our churches. 
" When the King cometh in to 
see the guests" at his holy tabl,e, 
we cannot think of a charactet 
more -awful than that of a commu
nicant who " has not on the wed
ding garment," who is a stranger 
to communion with Christ, and 
bears with him the unaltered eu
mity of the carnal heart against 
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'the humhling and purifying doc
trines of the cros,i, L,~t us not 
offend our Lord or injure his cause 
by gui<ling into our churches any 
but those whom we fully believe 
to have been " renewed in the spi
rit of their minds." Others, hav
ing no root, will wi1her away; or 
t.hey will prove but roots of bi1ter
ness, which, springing up, will 
defile many. A numerous church 
is desirable indeed, if it be a 
holy one, but not otherwise; since 
no other kind of increase can be 
permanent, or will in the end prove 
Naluable. 

These remarks are closely con
nected with the preservation of 
holy discipline, regulated by the 
express commandment of Christ. 
If immorality of any kind be to
lerated within the pale of our com
munion, the glory is departed, 
and the doom of such a church, if 
it repent not, is sealed. If we 
now hastily admit to fellowship 
persons of a worldly spirit and an 
incorrect conduct, by whom shall 
Christian discipline be hereafter 
.sustained 1 That church must 
fall into decay which is constitut
ed of members too loose in their 
lives, or too indifterent to a spirit 
of piPty, to reprove, with any 
hope of benefit, those who deviate 
from the way of righteousness. 
We hope also that all our Christian 
brethren are too well taught in the 
mind of Christ, and too watchful 
over thei1· own spirits, ever tu suf
fer ony temporal concern, or per
sonal misunderstanding, to inter
fere with the sacred duties of at
tending on Christian ordinances in 
a spirit of Christian charity, or to 
be urged as an excuse for the neg
lect of obedience to him, who, 
with equal authority and love, 
saith, " Do this in remembrance of 
ME." These observations, bre
thren, are suggested not as reproofs 
of exii.tit)i evils, but as a guard 

to your present and future peac,? 
and prosperity. 

Allow us to add a still stronger 
admonition on a sn~ject not re
mote, at le<1st in its consequence.~, 
from that which we have just stat
ed-a subject which we greatly 
frar that all our christian friends 
do not regard as they ought to do, 
with a spirit of holy and determin
ed obedience to the will of Christ, 
our supreme Ruler and Lord. 
We refer, with regret, to the fre
quency with which professors of 
the name of Christ can choose for 
their future companions in life 
those whom they themselve, ac
knowledge to be destitute of per
sonal piety, and with whom it is 
impossible therefore that they 
should walk together as fellow• 
heirs of the grace of life. The 
effects of a deviation from the 
rule of Christ in this instance are, 
as our churches can often testify, 
some of the chief hindrances in re
ligion which we have to bewail; 
and we fear that, through the levi
ty with which this evil is treated, 
it may become in a high degree 
injurious to the cause of Christ 
among us. We have observed with 
pain, that apologists for these ir
religious connections often urge 
that good may arise out of tlte 
evil; but we earnestlv entreat 
them to abandon the dangerous 
maxim that would lead th~ pro
fessed disciples of Christ to do el'il 
that good may come. With the 
law of Christ in bis hand, and the 
love of Christ supremely ruling in 
his heart, let every one kneel and 
say, " Lord, what wilt thou have 
metodoT' 

Before we close our list of cau
tions, allow us to add one which 
respects the Christian ministry, 
and its due support. This is a 
subject which pertains to our con
gregations at large, since all ar@ 
deeply interested in that cuuduct, 
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whatevel' it may be, which God 
l1as hef'n pleased usually to bless, 
fol' the raising up and pl'eserving 
an efficient ministry amongst us. 
\\'e observe with great pleasure, 
that our churches have, in later 
:rears, discovered an attention, 
'"'hich we hope will be pel'sevel'
ing, to the education of young 
ministers; but when, bl'ethren, 
shall we see them enabled in after 
life to improve that education, of 
which in youth they lay but the 
foundation, and to apply its bene
fits to their respecti,·e congrega
tions, by devoting themselves 
wholly to their ministe,·ial work? 
,\7hen shall it be said, " No man 
that thus warreth is entangled 
with the concerns of this life, that 
J1e may please him who bath call
ed him to be a soldier 1" If, how
ever laudably engaged in other 
111•orks of piety, our churches 
should unhappily neglect the great 
duty to which we have thus allud
ed, we nmch fear it will be in 
vain for them to expect any great 
or enlarged prosperity. We most 
earnestly hope, 011 the other band, 
that every christiaJ] pastor among 
us will suffer nothing but urgent 
necessity, personal or domestic, 
to remove or divert any part of 
his attention from the duties, whe
ther public or pastoral, which he 
owes to the floe~ of Ood commit
ted to his trust. 

The Christian ministry may also 
be supported in its essential inter
ests, by regular, early, and serious 
allendance on its instructions; bv 
J1oly prayerfulness for its success; 
by every kind attenti~n to. those 
smaller, but oft recurrmg difficul
ties, by which its labours are dis
couraged or suspended ; and by 
il daily and constant attention to 
the kind and pleasing precept, 
" Encourage them in the Lord." 

7, We subjoin a few affection
ate requests, a1td we o.ffe,· tltem 

,cit~ that nsp1•ctful confidence of 
then· accepfanu, which is conge-
11.ial ,L•itlt the habitttal temper of 
oto· minds torvm·ds tlie people of 
our rha,·ge. 

We confine not our love to those 
who are already members of our 
respective churches: on the con
trary, we long to see many bear 
that sacred relation to us which 
they yet hesitate to assume; and 
as we must give a solemn account 
of our conduct towards all our 
hearers, we trust we are earnestly 
desirous 'that all may obtain salva
tion and eternal glory. Allow us 
then to entreat all those in our 
congregations who love the Lord 
Jesus, to avow that Jove, to pro
fess his name, to declare on the 
Lord's side, and stedfastly to ad• 
here to his cause. None of you. 
we hope, will be contented to be 
hem·e,·s only, because that would 
be to deceive your own souls. 
Look at the rising storm, a.nd sur
vey the ark of safety. Hesitate 
not, but enter in and be for ever 
safe. Zion is a secure dwelling 
place; and could we see our 'lje
lovecl friends enter therein, it 
would to us and them be a truly 
happy one. · 

As, next to your immortal safe
ty, we desire your present honour 
and felicity, we request also your 
attention to that due proportion 
of character, which is so necessary 
to adorn in all things the doctrine 
of God our Saviour. We read in 
the word of God of the characte'r 
of one, on whom the severest cri
ticism could fix 110 censure, save 
in the matter of his God. Let us 
eitgerly covet this honour in all 
its parts. If atte.ntion to religious 
duty, )"ith constancy, zeal, and 
fervour, be your whole reproach, 
then happy are you. Jf as parents 
you are pious, firm, and gentle
if as children yon are humble, 
dut~ful, aud llfiectionate-if as ser-
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\'ants yeu observe towards yom 
employers all good fidelity-if at 
the family altar, as well as in the 
house of God, you are con8tant 
and serious-if in general conduct 
the young shall study reverence of 
age, respect for its counsels, and 
every method of requiting parents 
for the ten thousand anxieties 
which their children's welfare im
Jlresses on their hearts-if it be 
the mutual study of the aged and 
the young to benefit each other, 
by kind indulgence and paternal 
counsel on the one hand, and by 
prompt and dutiful activity on 
the other-if the elders rejoice to 
aid_ the exertions of youth, and 
the young honour those whom 
Christ bath appointed to guide his 
flock-if one principle, the com
mon good, and in that the glory 
of Christ, animate every heart 
(and no other is worthy of the 
beart)-if clothf,;l with humility, 
and inspired by . benevolence, all 
press forward in the ea use of God. 
with one accord, then" righteous
ness shall look down from.heaven; 
and truth shall spring out of the 
earth.-The Lord shall give ,US 

that which is good when he sette_th 
us in the way of his steps." 

Such a conduct, you are well 
aware, will tend effectually to 
promote the internal prosperity 
of our congregations. That you 
may procure due respect from 
other Christian communities, and 
aeserve at least a good report of 
all men, we entreat you, brethren, 
to cultivate a spirit of liberality 
and candour to the utmost extent 
of those limits which truth and 
integrity prescribe ; to maintain 
on all occasions your well-known 
attachment to the throne, and to 
the constitution of your country; 
to avoid carefully every tumultu
ous assembly, am\ to prove your 
grntitude to God for the unspeak
able blessing of religious liberty, by 

rP-mlerin,!!', in all civil concerns 
due obedience to the king, anrl t; 
all that are in authority under 
him, because this also 1s right in 
the Lord. Of conformity to the 
world in its favourite pleasures 
you will be constantly aware, yet 
to all you will be affable and cour
teous; pursuing whatsoever thincrs 
are virtuous and lovely, and wo~
thy of praise. Yon will see that 
no man render railing for railina, 
but contrariwise, blessing; an°d 
who is he that will greatly harm 
you, if ye thus follow that which 
is good, before God and towards 
all men? 

The support you have hitherto 
rendered to Sunday Schools, Bible 
Societies, Christian Missions, and 
the distribution of Religious Tracts, 
will be constantly renewed, and on 
no account suffered to become 
languid. As Jong as yon are thus 
humbly and zealously employed 
for God, his blessing shall be '~'itb, 
yon •. 

S. In concludi'Tlg this address, 
we ask with an.i:iety, Shall it not 
be successful? Shall it not in 
some good degree excite our 
churches to new activities fo1· 
Christ and liis cause? These 
questions admit of a hopeful solu
tion. If the love of Christ be 
shed ubroad in our luarts, by the 
holy Spirit given unto us, this 
shall be the happy result; for the 
love of Christ necessarily includes 
the love of our brethren; aud if 
the former be ardent, so also sball 
be the latter. The love of Christ 
necessarily includes the love of 
immortal souls, and a longing for 
their conversion ; and if the for
mer be ardent, so also will be 
the latter. The love of Christ 
necessarily inclurles a desire t,lr 
the universal extension of Lis king
dom; and if the former be ardent, 
so also will be the latter. What 
then is necessary but a solemn re-
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gard to the holy precept 1 " Ye, 
~rethrcn, building up ~'ourselves 
!n your holy faith, keep yourselves 
m the love of God, looking for 
the mercy of God unto eternal 
lite." Shall not believing fervent 
prayer procure an abun<lant effu
sion of the sacred influence of this 
grace, constraining, bearing us 
powerfolly along in that course of 
obedience, in which we shall imi
tate our divine Master, and secure 
his etemal approbation 1 

Snrvcy carefully, brethren, by 
helps always at hand, the districts 
through which we have hastily 
passed in the foregoing history, 
and J'on will observe, with deep 
regret, large tracts of country still 
morally desert; still unoccupied 
by faithful ministers of any deno
mination; by public instructors, 
who seek in order that they may 
save those that are lost; who pos 
sess the spirit expressed ia the 
affectionate expostulation of our 
Lord, " Q that ye knew iµ this 
yc;iur day the things which belong 
to your peace!" Our Lord had 
compassion on us, and shall we 
not have compassion on our fellow
sinners 1 Is not each sinner con
verted~ a soul saved from eternal 
death ? Let each in his station 
come to the help of the Lord. 
The harvest is great ; the labour
ers are few-Milch land remaineth 
to he possessed-Time is short
Our lives fleet away-The day 
shuts in: the night is at hand
Our history is closing, and our 
great acrnunt, quickly succeed
i □g, shall present all to our view 
without the possibility of amend. 
ment-What our hands find to do, 
let u:. do it with · our might
All will appear small and unsatis
factory to ourselves in a dyir1g 
bour--All is infinitely small, com
pared with our obligations to him 
wbO' lovetl us, and gave himself 
for us. Yet if we act under the 

influence of his love, what may we 
not expect, c1·e yet all of us who 
now live shall close om· mortal 
mce 1 It cannot be too much to 
expect tliat he will honour the 
Christian ministry, and the t'xer
tionsof his people, with far greater 
degrees of usefulness than they 
have yet known; that so111e of us 
shail yet see larger portions of the 
desert blossom as the rose, and 
bring forth fruit as the brarden of 
the Lord. This expectation is not 
presumptuous, for it is founded 
on the faithful promises of God. 
Let it then be cherished in the 
way of well doing, and it will 
lead on to its own full and delight~ 
fol accomplishment. 

In connection with this animat
ed hope~ and tending greatly to iti 
supp01·t, we are .thankful to .ob
serve amongst our fellow christians 
in general a deeper conviction than 
we had hitherto witnessed, of the 
necessity and infinite importance 
of the influence of· the Holy Spirit, 
in order to render tl1e means of. 
grace ~uccessful to the edification. 
of the church, and the regenera
tion of the world. We trust this 
conviction will become universal, 
and thus secure a full, constant, 
and serious attendance on those 
assemblies in which prayer is wont 
to be made, whether in a social or 
a more public manner. If :it our 
quarterly and annual meetmgs a 
large portion of the public se~vice11 
were allotted to prayer, or 1f olle 
of the prayers in each service 
were expressly devoted to the ob
ject now stated-if, also, the 
members of our churches and 
congJ'egations should c?nsid~r_it to 
be their duty and their prmlege 
to attend these public meetings of 
the Association, in .far greater 
numbers tha11 they have yet done, 
(though such attendance sl~ould in
volve some small sacrifice of 
worldly interest,) for 'the sake o~ 
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aiding us in these solemn exercises 
-if the blessed prediction be 
fulfilled, " The inhabitants of one 
city shall go to another, saying, 
Let us go speedily to pray before 
the Lord, and to seek the Lord 
of hosts; and the inhabitants of 
many cities shall say, We will go 
also"-finally, if the minds of all, 
both ministers and people, shall be 
deeply imbued with the spirit of 
supplication, which " giveth the 
Lord 110 rest, till he make Jerusa
'em a praise in the earth;" then 
shall Zion soon adopt the grateful 
song; " The Lord hath done 
great things for us, whereof we are 
glad." The blessed God chal
lenges his people (if we may so 
speak) to these duties:·" Prove 
me now herewith, saith the Lord, 
if I will not pour you out a bless
ing.'' 

These counsels and admonitions, 
which we have addressed to our 
Christian brethren with equalifree
dom and affection, we leave to 
their serious consideration and the 
divine blessing; cheerfully antici
pating the accomplishment of 
those important objects to which 
our attention has been directed. 
And, since the growing prosperity 
of Zion affords us felicities to 
which the present life can add 
nothing greater, let us regard these 
as our preparation to enter the 
'' general assembly" of the re
deemed which is before the throne 
of God. An innumerable com
pany of angels, and of the spirits 
of just men made perfect, await 
with joy our approach to their so
ciety. Each watchful saint, look
ing and longing for the coming of 
the Lord, shall soon say, " Now 
lettest thou thy servant depart in 
peace-I have finished the work 
which thou gavest me to do--To 
depart and be with Christ is far 
tJctter ." 

••• 

HISTORY 
OF THE 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
AT 

BATTLE, WSSEX. 

FROM the earliest information 
that can now be obtained re5pect
ing the religious history of the 
town of Battle, it appears that, 
previously to the year 1776, the 
only place in it e1·ected for the 
use of those who could not con
scientiously conform to the eccle
siastical establishment, was a small 
meeting-house in which a congre
gation of Pres byterians assembled. 
When this place was erected can
not now be ascertained. About 
eighty years ago, the congrega
tion was in a flourishing state, 
and enjoyed the labours of an 
evangelical minister; but, gra
dually departing from the sim
plicity and purity of the gospel 
into Arianism and Socinianism, 
they at length dwindled into no
thing, and their place of worship 
was shut np. 

Some time in the year 1776 the 
Rev. G. Gilbert, (then pastor of 
the Independent church atHeath
field,) whose name deserves to be 
had in everlasting remembrance 
for bis indefatigable exertions to 
spread the gospel in this neigh
bourhood, came to Battle, and 
preached in the open air, general
ly under the shade of a wide
spreading oak at the entrance of 
the town. Amongst tho,e who, 
on these occasions, attended the 
ministry of Mr. 'Gilbert, was a 
young man whose name was Vi<l
ler, a native of Battle. Upon him 
the preaching of tlw gospel ap
peared to have had its desired ef
fect; and after a little time he 
was baptized at Rye, upon a pro
fession of faith in the Lord Jesus 
Christ, by the Rev. Mr. Purdy~ 
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then pastor of the Baptist church 
in that town. 

In 1778 Mr. Vidler be!l;an to 
preach ; and in 1780 a cliurch 
was formed, consisting of twelve 
members, of which Mr. Vidler 
was ordained the pastor. Such 
was the origin of the Baptist 
church in this town. The con
gregation assembled in a room 
hired for the purpose till 1782, 
when they obtained the place 
formerly occupied by the Presby
terians. This was soon found to 
he too small to accommodate the 
bearers, and a new meeting-house 
was commenced in 1789, and 
opened April 11, 1790. Unhap
pily, about this time, Mr. Vidler 
drank deeply into the principles 
ofWinchester and others respect
ing the doctrine of Universal Sal
vation; and at a church-meeting, 
held on Christmas-day, 1792, he 
informed the church that it was 
his intention in future to preach 
that doctrine. The church at 
this time consisted of one hundred 
and sixty-eight members: Mr. Vid
ler having continued to prevent 
his opinions from being publicly 
known, till he had sufficiently in
sinuated them among his people 
in private, to secure him at least 
a majority, succeeded in persuad
ing them all, with the exception 
of about fifteen, to embrace the 
antiscriptural and destructive 
sentiment, that the finally impe
nitent will not be everlastingly 
punished!!! In the following 
year, the late venerable Secretary 
to the Baptist Mission wrote him 
a private letter of expostulation, 
(which afterwards, with several 
others, appeared in print,) in 
which he affectionately says, 
" Beware of the whirlpool of So
cinianism. From what I under
stand of the nature and tendency 
of your principles, it appears to 
rue that you are already within 

the influence of its destructive 
stream." This, alas ! proved lo 
b_e a ~orrect view of Mr. Vidler's 
s1tuat1on. He removed to London 
and became pastor of a churcl; 
there holding the doctrine of 
Uni\'ersal Sal\'ation. In a few 
~ ears he became a Socinian: and 
as l~e. w~s ac_customed annually 
to v1s1t h~s native town, he readily 
commumcated evC'ry cbangt> in 
hii sentiments to those to whom 
)ie formerly preached, who, hav
mg followed him in his first aber
rations from the trnth, continued 
to follow him till he had plunged 
them in the " whirlpool of Socin
ianism." B)' this means, the 
meeting-house, erected in 1790 
for the pzomulgation of evangeli
cal sentiments, has for many years 
been used as a Socinian chapel. 

The fifteen individuals, who 
considered that Mr. Vidler on 
embracing the doctrine of Uni-. 
versal Salvation hael given up a 
very important part of the gospel 
testimony, separated theviselves 
from his communion, and assem
bled on the Lord's-day at each 
other's houses for prayer, occa
sionally obtaining neigbboming 
ministers to preach to them. Af
terwards they hired a room for 
public worship; and, in 1793, 
Mr. J. Brown, who was called to 
the ministry by the church under 
the pastoral care of the Rev. E. 
Trivett, at Worstead in Norfolk, 
came to Battle, and preached to 
them till the end of the following 
year. 

From 1his time till the close of 
l 795, Mr. Burton (serjeant in the 
Warwickshire militia) and Mr. 
Bourdergham (sent out by the 
church at Folkstone, Kent) 
preached 1o them; when the Rev. 
J. Davis (late pastor of the Bap
tist church at Ramsey, Hunting
donshire) visited Battle, and in 
1796 was ordained the first pastor 
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of this newly-formed church. 
Under his ministry the congrega
tion so much increased, that the 
room hired for worship was too 
small, and a meeting-house, capa
ble of accommodating about two 
hundred persons, was erected in 
1798. Mr. Davis remained pai
tor of the church till 1802. 

In 1803, Mr. J. Bagnall, for
merly a 91ember of the church, 
but who had removed into Lei
cestershii·e, and had become a 
preacher, was, on being warmly 
recommended, invited to visit 
them. After preaching some 
time he greatly verged towards 
Antinomianism, and divided the 
church, part of which went away 
with him, and assembled at a pri
vate house in the town. ' 

In November, 1806, Mr. J. 
Kingsmill was ordained pastor of 
the cl.turch, and continued so till 
bis death, which took place Ja
nuary 6, 1819. For upwards of 
si,c months previous to his death, 
Mr. Kingsmill was unable to dis
charge the duties of his pastoral 
office. During this period, and 
till Midsummer, 1820, (a year 
and a half,) the church was sup
plied by Mr. W. Bailey, a student 
at Stepney Academy, and Mr. W. 
Groser, late pastor of the Baptist· 
church at Prince's Risborough, 
Bucks. It is gratifying to record 
that, for the last two or three 
_years, the prnfession of Socinian
ism, Free-thinking. and Infidelity, 
(into which almo,t all the persons 
who embraced Mr. Vidler's senti
ments had fallen,) have evident!) 
declined, and a greater disposi
tion to hear the gospel has dis
covered itself amon~ the inha
bitants of the town, and its ad
jacent villages, than bad been 
·witnessed for twenty years. The 
congregation having gradually 
increased, and the place erect
fd in 1708 Lieing cve1·y Sabbath 

crowded to excess, and many go
ing away because they could not 
obtain aclm1ttance, the fri.-nds of 
truth felt themsdves bouncl, if 
possible, to procure a larger 
plac·e of worship, especially as 
there is no other place in the 
neighbourhood, wi1hin a circle 
of seven or eight miles, in which 
evangelical sentiments are preach
ed. Acl'ordingly, a plain, neat, 
and commorl1ous chapel wa, com
menced Septembtr, 1820, and 
opened February, 1821. ( Vide 
Bap. Mag. May, 18'21, p 213.) 

In June, 1820, 'Mr. Jamt·, Pun
tis, late student at StPpney Aca
demy, having been recommended 
to the church, was iuvited 10 visit 
them; and on th.- <lay after the 
opening of the new chapel he waa 
ordained their pastor. 

From the abuve statement it 
appears, that there h~s been a 
Baptiit church in rhi~ tern □ about 
forty years. The variuw,, and 
some of them p<>inful, circum
stances, through \\ hich. during 
that period it has pas,ed, ,uggest 
some useful and impurlant re
flections. 

It says to all our churches, Be
want of the beginuings of err01·. 
It is folly tu dcopH• the day 
of small 1hings. The stately 
oak, whose trunk defies the 
power of lhe lt'mpest, sprang 
from a dim111utive acorn. Tue 
introduction of error iuto the 
church of Cl,ris1, ia like the let
ting out of 11:,1er ;-the aperture 
at tirst Illa) bt' too ,1m11l to admit 
a man's hand, but ii graJ11ally be. 
comes large enough to a:l:::it the 
dcsolati11!! lorrt'III. ludred it is 
very ditfi.cult to say what is s11,all 
111 error; fo:· that which in its 
comm .. uct·nH:nt appears tri\'i;il, 
becPlllt'S trenw11do11sly great in 
us t·1•n.,equt'1J(·es. Ml'. \'idltr, 
who, II\ lht: la11,-,· part of his lifr, 
travelled the k1ugdom as the apos-
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tie of Socinianism,collecting toge
ther large congreg;itions in many 
of its populous towns, by circu
lating handbills that he was about 
to pr<'ach at such a place and 
time, on a given subject, began 
his career of en-or by denJing 
that the wicked shall go away into 
e11erlasfi11g pnnishml.'.nt. When he 
and the people to whom he 
preached were told, that, by em
braciug the doctrine of Uni~ersal 
Re,toration, they were paving the 
W3)' for the introduction of So
cinianism in its most disgusting 
forms, the:y felt indignant at the 
charge, and pronounced it im
possible.· Yet in a very few years 
both pastor and people presented 
an awful example of the facility 
'Wl1ith which men, who have given 
up one part of revealed truth, 
can persuade themselves to re
nounce another. Let us then be
ware of giving up, or even hold
iug with a loose hand, auy doc
trine of the word of God. Truth 
is like gold ;-every part of it, 
l1owever small, is valuable. What
ever God has thought of import
ance enough to reveal, must be 
sufficiently important for us to 
receive. Had the church under 
Mr. Vidler's care considered this, 
tl1ey would not so hastily have 
admitted his errors; nor is it pro
bable that the place erected for 
the glory of the Redeemer would 
have been devoted to the promul
gation of doctrines that degrade 
aud dishonour him. " If any 
man defile the temple of God, 
him shall God destroy; for the 
temple of God is holy, which 
temple ye are." 

To trace the apostasy of Mr. 
V. from its commepcement to hili 
death, when it would have been 
difficult to say whether he had 
any fixed views of truth or not, 
would be au interesting employ
ment, but would far exceed the 

limits of this pape1·. If I raced to 
its !rue source, it will be found 
to ha~e originated in that spirit 
of. pnde and self-complacency 
w Inch was natural to him; hut it 
was cherished and inflamed by 
the popularity which he had ac
quired. Though destitute of the 
accomplishments of liternture 
there was every thing about hin: 
adapted to attract the attention 
and admirntion of his audience. 
His figure in the pulpit was com
manding; his voice melodious 
and of line compass; and his at: 
titude inclining to the graceful. 
In his native town his ministry 
excited considerable attention; 
the church and congregation ra
pidly increased; and abroad as 
well as at home his preaching se
cured him a large share of public 
approbation and esteem. His 
general conduct soon convinced 
bis more discerning and pious 
friends, that popul'drity had a 
pernicious influence upon his 
mind, iu leading him " to think 
more highly of himself than he 
ought to think." His discourses 
became superficial, and sadly de
fici.ent in what might be termed 
evangelical savour, so grateful at 
all times to pious ears. Popu
larity now became the object of 
his ambition; and, unhappily for 
himself and others, he sou,ght it 
by the introduction of something 
new. Thus having once indulged 
a spirit of speculation on religious 
subjects, there were no limits to 
his wanderings. " Let him that 
thinketh he standeth take heed 
lest he fall." 

The history of this church af
fo-rds a strong presumptive argu
ment against tlte doctrines of 
Universal Salvation and Socinian
ism. Jn the judgment of discri
minating and pious persons the 
moral tendency of any doctrine 
is a good criterion by which l<l 
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decide whether it be of God; for this woulrl have been an argument 
"the truth as it is in Jesus" js that he had changed his senli
" according to godliness." This ments for the better. But this 
was the ground which the late was not the case. By teaching 
Mr. Fuller took in comparing the me11 to cherish diminutive ideas 
Calvinistic and Socinian systems. of the punishment of sin, he was 
It is also the criterion which the instructing them to entc1·tain in
scriptures give us;-" By their adequate ideas of its evil. Instead 
fruits shall ye know them." " He of looking at it as " an evil and 
that doeth not rig!tteousness is not bitter thing to sin against God," 
of God." The advocates of Uni- they would naturally consider it 
versa) Salvation and Socinianism as a very venial thing. That all 
have had a fair opportunity in men will be saved, speedily be
this town, during the last thirty came the topic of general conver
yea1·s, of trying !'he moral ten- sation for many miles round, and 
dency of these doctrines upon multitudes embraced it, especr
the minds of men; and the result ally amongst the most profligate. 
has invariably been, that the doc- The reader will readily perceive 
trine of Universal Salvation tends that the general circulation of 
to Socinianism, and that Socini- such a sentiment was abundantly 
anism is the high road to lnfide- adapted to lower the standard of 
lity. Facts are stubborn things. moral virtue, when he is told 
And it is a melancholy fact, that, that an abandoned ind.ividual, 
with very few exceptions, all the whose practice it was to stagger 
persons in this neighbourhood through the street in a state of 
who embraced M1·. Vidler's views intoxication, was accustomed to 
of the condition of the finally vociferate as he reeled along, 
impenitent hereafter, are either " Oh, we shall all be saved now; 
Socinians, or are gone into the if we do go to hell it will ouly be 
world and have given up religion for a little while, for VIDLER 
entirely, or are Freethinkers-a HIMSELF SAYS so!!!" And 
clasi of disguised Infidels, or are when it is recollected that the 
professed Deists. Probably the effect of the preaching of this 
history of the dissenting interest doctrine upon the minds of those 
throughout the kingdom will not who professea religion and coma 
furnish an instance, in which so posed the church, was such as to 
great a number of persons, call- lead them to deny the deity of 
ing themselves Christians, have Christ, the efficacy of his death 
so awfully and so rnpidly depart- as an atonement for sin, and the 
ed from the truth as it is in Jesus. necessity or the work of the Spi
What a warning is this to pro- rit, and finallv, in man~· cases, to 
fessors of religion! Who does embrace Jnfid.elitv, \\ liat is the 
uot tremble at the relation of such condusion to which every re
circumstances, and feel constrain- fleeting mind must come? Is it 
ed to pray more importunately not, that this doctrine cannot be 
than ever, "Hold thou me up, of God 1 Great and astonishing 
and then I shall be safe 1'' If effects followed the ministry of 
Mr. V.'_s ministry, after he became the apo5tles; but the doctrine 
a Universalist, had been more which they preached taught men 
friendly to the promotion, amongst " to deny all ungodliness <11Hl 

his hearers, of a life of sobriety, worldly lusts, and to lin! soberly, 
of rigl\teousness, and of godli- righteously, and ;'.odly, iu this 
ness, than before that prriod, present world." 
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The writer cannot conclnde 
without remarking how wonder
folly 1 he power and grncc of the 
Rcrlccnwr h>1ve bern rfopl3)'ed in 
prrscn·ing his chnn·h in exist
ence in this town, whne for a 
series of years the god of this 
1\'orld appt>,1rcd to reign with un
disputed authority. Amidst the 
contest of religious opm1011s--a 
con1esl, probabl)' as fierce, and 
certainlv more pernicious in its 
results,· 1 han that between Wil
)iam anrl Harold on the spot where 
the town nf Ballle is built, and 
from which it takes its name
the spirit of true religion seemed 
to ha\·e entirely evaporated. We 
have seen that it was the pesti
lem·e of Socinianism that blighted 
and destroyed the Presbyterian 
church in this town; and we 
have also S€en that the church 
under the care of Mr. Vidler suf
fered much from his apostasy. 
Yet there were a few preserved 
bv o-race divine from " making 
ship~reck of faith," and_ from 
following those unto whom 1t hap
pened according to the true pro
verb, " The dog has turned t6 
his own vomit again, and the sow 
that was washed to her wallowing 
in the mire." Tqey have per
severed through many difficulties, 
and have had to contend with 
,•iolent opposition. " The L?rd, 
however, has done great thwgs 
for them whereof they are glad. 
He has 'lengthened their cords 
and strengthened their stakes," 
and given them the prospect ?f 
still larger increase. WlnlEt, _m 
looking back, they are constrain
ed to sing of judgment~ _in look
iug at their present ~ond1t1on they 
are compelled to smg of mercy ; 
-" Not unto us, uot unto us, 0 
Lord, but to thy name give glo
ry, for thy mercy, and for thy 
truth's sake." 

Battle. J, P. 

SCRIPTURES l\IISAPPLIED. 

THE genuine sense of Scrip
ture onght to be adhered to in 
order to which the conne~ion 
~hould always be considered, 
Detached passages are frequently 
quoted to prove important trnths; 
and yet the sound may be attend
ed to, and not the sense. Such 
a misapplicatioJ.1 of scripture not 
only hurts the cause which it at
tempts to defend; but may also 
have a pernicious effect upon the 
minds of those, who have no cor
dial love to the truth. The fol
lowing texts are, in my opinion, 
examples of what I have here ad
vanced. 

Tit. i. 1. The faitlt of God's 
elect. This text is often used as 
denoting, that the faith of true 
believers differs from the faith of 
those who believe for a while and 
then draw back to perdition. 
This is a truth; hut not the truth 
here intended. Faith here means, 
not a belief of the truth, but the 
truth believed; the trutlt whiclt is 
according to godliness, the com
mon faith, the· faithful word, 
sound doctrine. Compare ·ver. 
4, 9. chap. ii. 1, 2. 

Rom. xiv. 23. WhfJtsoeve1· is 
not of faith is sin. This text is 
often used to prove, " that works 
which do not spring from faith 
i11 Christ are not pleasant to God." 
(Ch. Eng. Art. xiii.) This is an 
imporlant truth, but not the truth 
here intended. Faith here means 
a persuasion of the lawfulness of 
some particular action. 

Col. ii. 12. Faiflt of the opera
tion of God. It is true that sav
ing faith is the effect of a divino 
operation upon the mind, as we 
learn from Ephes. i. 19, 20, and 
other passages; but it may be 
douhted whether that is here 
tawght. The interpretation of 
Dr. Doddridge and others, de-
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serves consideration. His para
phrase and note are iis follows. 
" Being buried witli him in bap
tism, to express your desire of 
dying to sin, as he died for it; 
in wfiick ordinance also ye were 
represented as raised with him, 
and in consequence thereof, ani
mated to all newness of lifo by tfie 
belief you then professed in that 
wonderful display of the energy 
of God, who raised him from the 
dead; and thereby confirmed his 
doctrine in general, and in parti
cular confirmed our nopes of a 
glorious resurrection and immor
tality if we continue in a faithful 
adherence to him.'' 

" Note. Belief in that ener1w 
of God. Whatever evidence there 
may oe from other scriptures, to 
prove that faith is the effect of a 
divine operation on the mind, of 
which I am fully persuaded, 
(Ephes. ii. 8,) yet I think the ge
niu-s of the Greek language affords 
an argument, which they who 
understand it must feel, on read
ing this passage, to prove that it 
is not the sense of this text, Ota rru; 
1rtuTEW!: T'J!: EnpyELar;. Thus munr; 
aJl.171:!Eiai;, is belief of the truth, 
2 Thess. ii.· 13. And 1rtuni; n, 
Kupt8 the faith of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, or believing on him, Jam. 
ii. I. Compare Phil. i. 27, where 
muni; T8 .EVay[EJl.t8 is believing 
the gospel.'' 

1 Cor. ii. 0. Eye hath not 
seen, nor ear lteard, &c. This is 
true of future happiness. It doth 
not yet appear what we shall be. 
Bnt this part refers to that wisdom 
of God in a mystery, which was 
revealed to tfie apostles, and wlticfi 
they spake. Compare verses 7 
-13. 

Heh. xiii. 7, 8, 0. Considering 
tlie end of tliefr conversation, 
Jesus Cltrist, &c. The chief end 
of man is to glorify God and to 
enjoy him for ever. Christians 
are not their own; but bought 

with a price, and therefore should 
live to him who died for them. 
God has glorified hi11 Son, and 
has decreed that he shall be ex
tolled and be very high ; and they 
w?o are one spirit with the Lord, 
will feel an ardent concern that 
Christ may be magnified by them, 
whether living or dying. But 
this is not here intended. The 
word rendered end is not skopos 
but ekbasis, the exit, issue, or 
close of their. lives. Proliably, 
some of those who had been their 
guides had ended their course by 
martyrdom, and glorified God by 
the manner of their deaths. 

It seems uncertain whether the 
eighth verse should be connected 
with the niuth or the seventh. If 
with the ninth, the meaning is, 
Jesus Clirist is the same, .1/este1·• 
day, to-day, and Joi· evei·. There
fore be not carried about with 
divers and sti·ange doctrines. If 
with the seventh, the apostle 
consoles the Heb1·ews, under the 
loss of their pastors, by directing 
them to consider, that though 
they were dead, the Chief Shep
herd lives for evermore. 

Heh. xii. 2. Looking unto Jesus, 
the Author and Finislter of. oui· 
faith. The word our is not iu 
the original, nor is there any need 
of it. Faith is the gift of God ; 
but the apostle does not here 
speak of Je$US as the Giver of 
faith, but as an Example in run
ning the race. The word, 
( arcfiegon,) rendered author, sig
nifies captain, or prime leader, 
and this is its uniform sense ~n 
the New Testament. In Acts iii. 
lo, and v. 31, it is rendered 
prince, and in He!.,. ii. 10, cap
tain. Here it relates to a race, 
and signifies the chief leader/ JlH.i 

calls us to follow him. The 
Finisher of faith imports that 
his faith was pe1:fect in degree, 
and that he continued skt.lfa,t iu 

• Sec ha. lv, 4. Heb. vi. 20. 
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it to the end, or until he had 
fini~hcd his course and was 
crow1wd. The apostle, there
fore, h,H'ing set before the He
bre11 s the example of the Old 
Testament saints in their faith 
and patience, directs their views 
to a higher and still more perfect 
pattern of imitation, viz. J rsus, 
who is the chief Leader and Fi
ni,hcr of the race of faith. His 
faith was a firm belief of the joy 
set before him, (Psalm xvi. 9, 10. 
11,) and the effect of it was his 
enduring the cross, &c.t 

PHILO PHOTOS, 

••• 
RELIGIOUS TRACT 

ANECDOTES, 
Rc/r,tcd hy J\Ir. Ward at the Twenty-secon,l 

Am,ivcrsai·y af that Societ1/, htld at the 
City ~f London Tavern, Tuesday 
l\1orning, 1\Iay 10, 1821, 

IN a certain town in Provi
dence there lived two young men, 
who were intimate acquaintance. 
The one was truly pious ; but the 
other, a shopman, paid no d1ie 
regard to the importance of di
vine things. The shopman took 
up a leaf of the Bible, and was 
about to tear it to pieces, and use 
it for packing up some small par
cels in the shop, when the other 
said, " Do not tear that, it con
tains the words of eternal life." 
The )'Oung man, though he did 
not relish the reproof of his kind 
and pious friend, folded up the 
leaf, and put it in his pocket. A 
while after this, he said witllin 
himself, "Now I will see of 
what kind of life it is, of which 
this leaf speaks.'' On unfolding 
the leaf, the first words that 
caught his eye were, the last in 
the Book of Daniel : " But go 
thou th.1/ way till the end be. for 
thou slwlt rest and stand in tlty 
lot at tlit end of tlte days." He 

• Ste M•Lean in Joe. 

began immediately to inq nire 
what his lot would be at the end 
of the days, and from this occur~ 
rence became truly pious, Now 
~hough th!s was not really a tract, 
1t was a smglc !eat; and so far re
sembled a tract as to bear me out 
in asserting that tracts are found 
to be efficacious in promoting the 
eternal welfare of men. 

The next circumstance which 
I shall instance refers to the con
version of a woman of ill-fame, 
As she was going to the public 
house, she was met by a Methodist 
preacher, who without that pru
dent regard to character which 
some would have paid, addressed 
her on the omnipresence of God. 
and in parting with her, put int~ 
her hand a tract written by 
Dr. Watts, entitled, "The End 
of Time." Arrived at home, she 
retire~ to read this tract, and 
her importunate supplications 
for mercy at the throne of o-race 
were shortly heard in ev~ry c~rner 
of the house. The issue was, that 
having ~asted of that pard.oning 
grace which Jesus died on Cal
vary to procure, she is now an or

. namcnt to her Christian profession. 
Soon after I went to India I 

distributed a iiumber of tract; in 
a variety of villages. A man, 
hearing that a Missionary had 
left a tract at a certain house, felt 
a conviction on his mind that he 
was bound to read it. He there
fore sent to request that he might 
peruse it; it was granted, and he 
read it. His soul was so deeply 
impressed with the importance of 
its contents, that he determined 
to relinquish caste and every 
other superstition for I.he Lord 
Jesus Christ. So far indeed was 
he influenced by the Holy Spirit, 
that he set out 'for and arrived at 
Seramporc; and there uecame a 
truly pious Christian, and a zeal. 
ous preacher of the Gospel. 
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011 the Corruption of Christianity in 
Britain during the Reign ef Henry 
IV. A. o 1399~1413. 

change of sentimenls; how often 
has !he sunshine of prosperity been 
seen to wither and destroy the best 
purpose_s of the human mind, when 
that mmd was unbedewcd by the 
essential influences of the Holy Spi
rit! ffenry bad no sooner usurped 
the throne, than be found it desira
ble for the preservation of his power, 
hy every means to make himself 

IN our last essay we may be con- friends. To secure the good will of 
sidered to have followed that exem- the clergy, he determined on sup
plary Christian, Wickliffe, to the porting the ecclesiastical establish
tomb. Of him it may be truly said, rnents; and perhaps he could not 
that he was a light in the world; have more speedily gratified them 
while his labours may be compared than by punishing the Wickliffites' 
to salt on the earth. Who that has against whom their outcry was viO: 
read of and admired his decision of lent and ceaseless. To shield, how
cbaracter, and zeal for God, could ever, so malevolent a design from 
suppress feelings of regret for bis the charge of tyranny, it seemed de
loss ?-a loss which, b&t for the con- sirable that tline should he penal 
soling reflection that" the Lord God laws against supposed heresy. The 
omnipotent reignetb," one must have clergy were clamorous for such wea
pronounced irreparable. But we pons. The genius, the lcamino-, the 
know be had finished the work as- pie,ty of Wickliffe, had exposed°their 
signed him, and was accordingly system. Their cause was too weak 
called home to receive his reward. and wicked to be supported by such 
Soon will the reader receive the means - the simple aud rational 
summons: 0 that it may be we!- means of sound argument, and 
come; that his work too may be therefore the whole host of them 
approved, and his reward he glo- were unequal to the fask. Eut to 
rious ! persecute, to imprison, to burn, were 

Great as were the effects which expeditious measures, alike accord
'\,Vickliffe was privileged to see re- ing with their inclinations am] prin
sulting from his exertions in the ciples. The parliament, therefore, 
cause of trulh, they were by no conformably to the roJal desire, 
means confined to his own time; passed a law,'' that when any ht·re
for, although dead, he lived and tic who relapsed, or refused to :ib
spoke in his works in succeedina- jure his opinions, w11s delivered o\'er 
reigns; and silently and powerfully to the secular arm by the bishop, or 
as the dew, the benefits of his writ- his commissary, he should be com
ings diffused themselves, as several mitted to the tlames before tl.tc 
of the events of this reign testify, whole people." The ignorance and 

We have already seen that some, crnelty which could pass or sanction 
even of the nobles, espoused what such a law, were not likely to suffer 
was considered by most, the cause it to grow obsolete. " Tliis weapon," 
of the reformer; among whom was says a celebrated historian, "did not 
the Duke of Lancaster, the father of long remain unemploJed in the 
Henry lV, an,! it was even thought hands of the cl_erfY·. "\Vw. Sautre, 
that Henry himself had embraced rector of St. Os1th s, Ill Londou, had 
these principles. But how often bas l h_een condemned by th_e Convoca
a chauge of circumstances Jed to a t10n of Canterbury; bis sentence 
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wa~ rR1ificd hJ· the Honse or Peers; or the temporal over the ecclesiasli
th<' king issued his writ for the exe- cat power. 
cntion; aml the unhappymnn atoned Nor was this a solitary proof of the 
for his differing in opinions by the waning influence of p,qml dominion. 
penalty of fire. This is tlll' first in- The Commons, in their delibcrationit 
stanee of that kind in England." on means of ~11pply, actually pfo
The p;ratifieation of the Jlllost brutal posed the sPizing of the temporali
ancl i11iqnito11s feelings was the only ties of the church, to meet the exi
plcasnrc resulting from such mea- gencics of the state: and when the 
sun·s; for was it to be expected Arch~ishop of Canterbury urged the 
that the ,•ast designs of the Great importance of the perpetual prayers 
B cH,1 of the Church were to he frus- of the church as a substitute for 
trated by worms of the earth, when contributions, the Speaker is said to 
11ni,;cls fly at ltis command, and de- havo smiled, and answered, that 
vils tremble at his power? No: he these prayers were but a slender 
maketh the wrath of man to 1naise supply; in which it is to be fearerl 
him; and the remainder thereof he he was but too correct, for it is only 
easily restrains.-Hence tire blood the effectual, forvent prayer of a 
of the martJ1·s has cver heen the rig/1tcous man that availcth much. 
seed of the church ; and doubtless, It is true the archbishop was victo
it is among the themes of their song,' rious, as the upper house rejected 
that thC)' should have been so ho- the hill; but the Commons returned 
·nourablJ instrumental in adYancing to the charge on a future occasion, 
the Hedeemer's kingdom, for which for which they had prepared them
the noble army of martJrs c;ionti- selves, by making a calcnlation of 
nually praise him. the revenues they bad proposed to 

Notwithstanding this triumph of appropriate to more important pur
popcry, the cause of truth Wa£ ad- poses, and found them 485,000 marks 
vancing; its progress was slow, hut a year, comprising I8,4tl0 plows of 
not less certain on that account, land. This statement was accom
w hicb several e,·eots of this reign, panied by various propositions, and, 
some of them indeed lamentable, among otlrnrs, a proposal for mode
al,undautly show. We have seen rating the statutes against the Lol>
the ascendancy of the papal power lards; but the king returned a se
so predominant, as to inflict corporal vere reply, and to show- bis sinee
punishment on a disobedient king, rity, burnt another martyr before 
and place a royal crown at a legate's the dissolution of Parliament. 
feet• but never, until this reign, Where crimes and impious cus- ' 
bav~ we seen the temporal power so toms prevail, we are certain, what
daring as to venture capital punish- ever may be the boasted importance 
ment on a dignitary of the church. of national reli~ieus establishments, 
The Earl of Northumberland and that the reception of Christianity i8' 
the Archbishop of York conspired but partial, and that those who have 
against the king. The Earl ofWest- received it have not sufficient in
moreland commanded the royal fluence to 1irevent the criwes. Many 
army, hut, to a,•oid an engagement, reigns had passed away since popery 
he artfully prevailed on the hostile was eslablisbed in England, a11d yet 
leaders to disband their troops, as- it required a law to be passed in 
suring them all differences were the fifth year of this reign, making 
happily adjusted; which they had it felony to cut out any person's 
no sooner done, than he seized them tongue, or put out his eyes-crimes 
as rebels, and carried them to which the act itself describes as fre
Hcnry, who, without trial or oppor- qucnt: fro~ whic~ we also learn, 
tunity of defence, ordered the Arch- that notw1thstandmg the hosts of 
bishop to he executed. It is proba- priests and number of churches, the 
hie the rapidity of this discipline endless forms and laborious duties, 
might be one cause of its safety; the deluded people bad yet to lr.arn 
still, as no serious consc<1uenccs fol- the nature of pure and undefiled re-
1owcd, or seem to have been dread- ligion. 
cd, it plainly indicates the progress 
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®llttuar~ . 
• • • 

MRS. MARY ROSE, 
DOWNTON, WILTS, 

Mas. Rose, after a long and se
vere affliction, finished her course 
on Lord's-day, June 4, 1820, in the 
thirty-seventh year of her age. 

She received her first serious im
pressions., (while young,) under f\ 

discourse upon the appointment of 
the siz cities of refuge. 

Constrained, by the sweet in-
. fluence of divine love, to give up 

herself to God, and to follow his 
example, and submit to his autho
rity, who said at his baptism, Tims 
it becometh_ tlS to fulfil all rigltteous
ness, she was baptized November 
ll, 1804, and joined the church at 
Downton, of which she ~ontinucd a 
member till her death. 

For some years she seemed, in 
-some degree, to lose the power of 
godliness; in consequence of wllich, 
though constant in her attendance 
at all othe1· seasons, she neglected 
the@rdinance of theLord's-suppcr,to 
the grief of her fellow-christians. 
But this, during her illness, she bit
terly la,mented, frequently speaking 
of it with the deepest sorrow and 

~ contrition. Did backsliders know 
what thorns they are making for 
their dying pillows, methinks they 
would even now, with weeping- and 
supplication, return unto the Lord, 
saying, E11la1·ge tlum our hearts, and 
we will nm in the u·ay of thy com-
mandments. ' 

Her affliction was very long and 
painful; it was accompanied by the 
fruits of humility, meekness, love, 
patience, and the other graces of the 
Spirit, as will appear from the fol
lowing sentences, which fell from 
her lips during her illness. 

Oct. 18, 1819.-" I feel much 
darkness of mind-I cannot lay hold 
of the promises: but this I can say, 

religion, and that it will appear that 
the Lord has made me meet to be a 
partaker of the inheritance of the 
saints in light." 

Nov. I_.-" I now find the promiseii
come w1tb sweetness to my mind, 
and very mncb support me. I hope 
the L_ord will be wilh m6!, and grant 
me till death, faith and patience, 
and the consolations of religion." 

Referring to her neglect of the or
dinanc_c, she said, " I have awfully 
back11hdden; but 111y negl'ect arose 
more from fear than prejudice. I 
was afraid I bad no p:trt or lot in the 
matter; but I now view things dif
ferently from what I onee did. I 
desire to be of the number of the 
children of God, and I cau say, that 
I love them as far as I think they 
are soch." 

Nov. 15.-" I feel that I am alto
gether sinful, polluted, guilty, and 
helpless. I hope I do lift up my 
heart to God; but I am afraid to 
trust my heart, it is so deceitful and 
vile. I have dcsiTes, hut I am ready 
to suspect whether even my desires 
are sincere. I know that in me 
there is by nature no good thing. I 
have no hope bat through him who 
came to save the lost." 

Nov. 22.-" I am going the way 
of all tlesb, and--to -the house ap
pointed for all living. I have be.en 
happy, very happy, since I saw you 
last. It grieves me to think. how 
many sermons I have beard, and 
what small advances I have made. 
I have been, and still !eel that lam, 
a guilty, ,·ile creature. My heart is 
deceitful above all things, and des
perately wicked." 

Dec. 6.-" I am not cast duwn, 
nor have I very great joys; my 
mind has lately, in a great measure, 
been kept in peace, and stayed upun 
God. To say ' My Gud,' is a great 
thing for such a worthless creature ; 
and I am sometimes almost afraid 

• There's nothing here deserves my joy; to say it; yet l trust that he is my 
There's nothing like my God,' " God, and he sometimes enables me 

Oct. 28.-" I am more comfort- to call him mine." 
able in my mind. I hope I shall Dec. 13.-" I seem to see more 
pvssess and tividence the truth gf j of the deceitfulness of my heart than 
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e,·er I did. I hope I do love the 
Lord, aml I desire to love him 
more; bnt my wicked heart is apt 
to start a~idc: 
• Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it.' 

Sometimes I. cannot pray; and 
when I look within, all is dark and 
nin and wild, filled with unbelief 
and sin: and then it would he bad 
with me indeed, dirl I not know in 
whom I have believed, and that he 
is able to keep that which I have 
committed unto him. Jesus is the 
only Sa,·ionr, and he is an all-suffi
cient Saviour. I can look no where 
else for help, encouragement, and 
hope." 

Dec. 26.-" I have been very 
comfortable ihe past week; one day 
in particular, very happy; indeed 
so happy I cannot describe it, I 
longed to be gone." But here she 
t>xpressed, as usual, with her hope, 
joy, and confidence, her dread_ of 
faliie confidence and presumption, 
saJing, " I hope I shall not pre
sume; I would not wish to presume. 
My heart is so deceitful. I am 
afraid to trust my heart. My hope 
is in Christ alone. He has saved 
great sinners; and he, l trust, is the 
Lord my righteousness." 

Jan. 3, 1820.-" It is my earnest 
desire to be transformed into the 
imao-e of God. I am convinced that. 
boli~ess is the way of happiness: I 
never could find any other way. I 
trust I shall be like him, and see 
him as be is, and be perfectly holy, 
and perfoctly happy. It seems in
deed too much for such an unworthy 
creature to expect; but Christ is 
all; whate\Jer I want is to be found 
in him: and, 

, When this poor lisping, stammering 
tongue 

Lies ,ileol in the grave, 
Then in a nobler, sweeter song, 

I'll sing bis power to save.' " 

March 23.-" l am waitiug and 
Jouging to be gnnc, Not 1h_at I '."'ish 
to depart, mnely to get rid ot my 
affliction; but l slwuh.l 1,e glad to 
get rid of m} "ickell, l1ard be1trt. I 
want sinless perfect1on-11othrng less 
than perfect holiuess. I wish I 
could love God morn, and glorily 
J1im more, and love his people more. 
I am sorry this was not the case 

mo1-c than it was ,vhcn in health. I 
am now willing, Wel'C I. nblc, to do 
any thing for God and his people. I 
think I could go tlll'ongh Ooods and 
flnmes to gloriry him." 

May Z2.-" 'l'herc is something so 
ravishing in thnt word ' glory,' that 
it raises my desires: I want the full 
possession of it; but I hope I slrnll 
have much faith, and patience, and 
resignation, gh·en me: I need much. 
I have fdt some gloominess antl 
darkness of mind, arising from my 
wicked heart ; when I have done 
sinning, I shall have done suffering. 
I cannot do the things that I 
would." , 

The Thursday before her death 
she said," I hope 110w it will not be 
Jong." She was reminded that there 
remaineth n rest for the people of 
God. '' Ah," said she, "that is what 
I want-I want rest-Jesus Christ is 
all, and in all to me." 

She was in a very happy frame of 
rnintl the evening before her death, 
and the morni11g. on which' she 
died. 

In the prospect of spending the··. 
Sabbath in heaven, she said, '' It 
will be a happy dny-a happy day 
to me.'' · · 

Anticipating the joys and . em
ployment ofhcaven, she three times 
repeated, " Crown ltim· Lord of itll." 
Being asked respecting the state of 
her mind, she said, "All is well;" 
and several times repeated lhe word 
" happy;" and the last wor~!s that 
could be understood were, I am 
very happy." 

Her death was improved, at her 
own request, fro~ Job xx!ii· . ~
Will lie· plt:ad against- me u11tl1 Ins 
great pnwm·? No, but lie would put 
streng·t/1 in 1111.''. 

Dow,1lon, Wilts, ,, . . 
ELIZA TAMSE1T. 

ELIZA TAMSETT, daughter of ~fr. 
John 'famseU, of Hye, Sussex, died 
August 16, 1821. 011 Lord's-day, 
the 12th, ~hf! was twcuty-0110 years. 
of age.-Tuesday, !he 14th, shC' at7 
tc,nded the onlinatwn of tbc Rev. 
Mr. Smitb.-As she had a!1ticipaled, 
so she attem!ed the services of thtt, 
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day with groat pleasnrc, and at the 
close of them parted with several of 
her female friends with much cheer
fulness, nnc.1 apparently in perfect 
health. In the evening, however, 
she complained of a singular pain in 
bcr throat, which con~iderahly in
creased during the night. The fol
lowing day medical advice was oh
tained, but it proved ineffectual. 
A locked jaw ensued, and on Thurs
day, the 16th, she exchan~ed 
worlds. 

The christian experience and un
expected removal of this young per
son furnish an additional proof of tlie 
incalculable value and suprPme im
portance of vital godliness in early 
life. For a considerable time her 
general deportment was such that 
she was much esteemed by those 
who best knew her. She gla,lly 
embraced every opportunity to at
tend the· various means of grace. 
1fer chosen companions were those 
who w:i;lked in the fear of the Lord. 
She. often called also on her minister, 
lVho was in the habit of conversing 
with her on the concerns of her soul. 
Her Jove to the rising generation, 
prodncing a concern for their best 
interests, was manifested by the dili
gent discharge of the duties of a 
teacher in the Sunday School. 

But that there ,~as some good 
thing in her heart towan\ the Lord 
God of Israel, appeared in the most 
:;atisfaotory .manner in the short aud 
closiug scene of her life. From the 
commencement of her diseasi>, ~be 
prayed for patience, and that her 
senses might be continued; which 
~·cqucsts were both mercifully grant
ed. '\Vhcn Mr. Smith, her minister, 
"isited her, and spoke of Christ amJ 
his great salvatiou, she replied iu 
sur.!1 a manner as to afford pleasing 
proofs of her knowlcd)l"e and n,joy
ment of both. A female friend say
ing, 

"Jesus can make a dyinl! bed 
Feel soft a, downy pillows are," 

she replied, "He does, lte does.'' 
Her afilictcd fo I her asking her if 

Jesus was prrcious to her ~oul, she 
answered, " In him alone is all my 
trnst and hope: • Nouc but Jesus 
pan dtl h<·lplcss sirmers good.'" 
J\bout two hours before her death he 

said to her, " If )'OIi are sti!I ahle to 
cast youraclf upon Christ, if JOU can
not speak, signify it by holdillg up 
your hand." She replied, "1 do;" 
holding up both her hands. This 
sig~ she afterward repeatedly gave, 
untrl she was favoured with a most 
gentle dismission from morlality to 
life. 

To all who may read this account, 
but to the young in particular, surely 
it says, " Boast not thyself of to
morrow. 

',vhere is to-morrow? Jn another worl<l. 
To numbers 1his is certain; the revene 
To none is sure.•" 

Does it not say also, that To he one 
with Christ, and to be found in him, 
is the " One thing needful." His 
power and grace are sufficient to 
administer solid support and satis
faction to the soul, when all other 
resources utterly fail. The truth of 
this is realized in a great measure by 
all who believe in him, through the 
various vicissitudes of life; it is more 
fully verified by them in all the so
lemnfties of death; but it will be 
known and enjoyed in absolute per
feetion in all the blissful realities of 
eternity. . 

Reader, dost thou, through grace, 
belie,·e in the name of the only be
gotten Son of Go<l? Cleave to him 
with purpose of heart. Hast thou 
hitherto lived without Christ, and 
consequently without hope in the 
world? To you this impressive pro
vid.,nce saJs, It is time to seek the 
Lord. Srek him, thP,refore, while he 
is to be fuuud, and call upon him 
while lie is near. Remember, "No1t• 
is the aceeptcrl time; to-day is the 
day of salvation." 

R.D. 

••• 
REV. DAVID EVANS. 

LATELY died at Brecon, South 
Wales, the Rev. David Evans, a 
very eminent Baptist minister of the 
Principality, who harl laboured for 
rnauy years with great success, 
preaching in the \Vetch laugua,te. 
We shall feel obliged if bis sons, 
two of whom are in the ministn·, 
will favour us with a ~hmoir of bis 
life and labours. 
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REV. J'OHN BOLTON. 

.TuLY 17, 1821, died, in the thirty
eigh1h year of his age, the Rev. 
John Bolton, first pastor of the 
Daptist church, meeting in Spenccr
place, Goswell-street-road, where 
lie laboured with mu<'h usefulness 
about four years, during which pe
riod many were a<lded to the church, 
\\'ho, it is hoped, will be his crown 
of ro·joicing· in the presence of our 
Lord J!'sus at his coming. Early 
in the year he was laid aside from 
his public labours by a rapid con
sumption, whereby he was unable 
to move without assistance, or whis
per a sentence without extreme ex
haustion, till within a few days of 
his death, when it pleased the Lord 
to open his lips, and enable him to 
show forth bis praise. The follow
ing are a few of the things which he 
said. 

•• .'\'Ty beavenly Father has seen it 
gootl to put me in the furnace of 
affliction, long and trJing: but lo ! 
I see one like the Son of God. 0 
my precious Jesus, hast thou not 
said, ' I will pray the Father for 
thee?' Fulfil thy promise, and de
liver, or support me, whiche,•er is 
thy sovereign pleasure. 0 my Sun, 
my Shield, my exceeding great re
ward. Thou art my God, my Sa
viour, my Redeemer, my strong 
Tower, my Rock, my Advocate, 
my Intercessor, my Representative, 
mv Frieud, my Brother, my Inhe
ritance, my everlasting Portion, my 
all and in all. Why I am spared so 
Jong I cannot tell. The week through 
which my heavenly Fath .. r has now 
brought me, is one of the most mys
terious periods of my life; but it is 
his good pleasure that it should be 
so and I believe be bas some good 
cr:d to answer by it." (To bis wile.) 
" My dear, you and my dear child 
have been much upon my mind. 
You cannot conceive what I feel on 
your account. I have put up hun
dreds of prayers for you, that you 
may b,- led i11 the right way. Oh 
may the God in whom I trutit pro
tect a11d pro\lide for you. He has 
promisfld to provide for the widow 
and fatherless. May you trust in 
him, and yo11 will find him faithful 

to hi~ . promise, t hope we shall 
meet m glory, to celebrate his praise 
for e,•er, to part no more. Oh whnt 
a glorious meeting will that. be I If 
you and our dea1· child partake of 
his grace, there you will sec me 
and (naming several of the family). 
But I must. forbear, ii will be too 
much for you. May Goel Almighty 
bless you. I commit you both unto 
him. Do not grieve, for I long to 
be gone. There I shall be in the 
immediate pre~ence of Christ and 
his a11gflls, aud my God will wipe 
away all tears from these eyes, 
There I shall know no more pain 
and sorrow. Begin to rejoice, all 
of you, my dea1· friends, when yo11 
see me depart. Sing, if you can, 
as I enter heaven. 

'' This affiiction is .11 in covenant 
love. My Father sits as a refiner 
at the head of the furnace : it is not 
heated seven times hotter than it 
was wont to be heated. · Death has 
no sting-it is a shadow. Oh! th·~ 
thought of dying is my rejoicing. I 
hoped to have been dismissed be
fore now; but my }'ether's will be 
done. · I would not, if I could, have 
his will frustrated for the world. 
My .Jesus will do all things well" 
On taking up some strawberries he 
said, " Believers may be compared 
to these : some are riper than others, 
but all grew under the same· sun, 
So my Jesus, tlu, Sun of Righte
ousness, shines on some more than 
on others, ant.I ripens them for glory. 
0 my Father, my God, if it please 
thee to take me this night, I shall 
behold thee face to face: this mortal 
shall put on immortality; this cor
ruptible shall put on incormption, 
0 my Father, h~t thou not pro
mised to give me a kingdom? Put 
me in posRCssion of it this night. 
But if it be too great a favour to 
ask, thy will be done; gi\le me pa
tience and resignation, I beseecli 
thee." 

He continued in the body till tho 
next day, patiently waiting his 
change, exhorting and comforting 
those about him, when about two 
hours before be breathed for the last 
time, be asked, " Am I dying?" 
He was answered, "Yes; you will 
soon be in glory.'' He said," Come 
then, Lord Jesua; come, Lord Je-
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sns, come quickly." And thus 
having committed his spirit into the 
hands of his Redeemer, he calmly 
fell asleep. 

On thnt dny week the corpse was 
removed lo the mccting-ho11se, when 
the Rev. Mr. Pritchard delivered a 
solemn address. The Rev. Messrs. 
Upton and Elvey conducted the 
devotional exercises. The funeral, 
respectably conclucted at the ex
pense of the church, proceeded to 
:Bunhill-fields burying-ground, where 
the Rev. Mr. Ivimey delivered an 
energetic and serious oration at the 
grave to a numerous assemblage of 
spectators, and the Rev. Mr. Upton 
concluded in prayer. 

On the following Lord's-day even
ing the event was judiciously im
proved by the Rev. Mr. Shenston, 
ef Little Alie-street, from l Cor. 
xv. 55-57. 

• • • 
MR. THOMAS HALL. 

DIED, on Lord's-day morning, 
May 6, 1821, Mr. Thomas Hall, of 
Kington, Herefordshire, in the forty
fifth year of bis age, after a long and 
severe affliction. 

He was born at Lyon's Hall, a 
village near Kingtou, and during 
the early part of his life regularly 
attended the worship of God in the 
establishment. But no religious 
impressions were then made on l:iis 
mind. 

At a suitable age he was put ap
prentice to a glove manufacturer. 
Through the banefnl influence of 
bad example and wicked company, 
he soou became much accU'Stomed 
to swear, and extremely fqnd of 
card-pl1tying, dancing, and other 
sinful amusements. 

About this time some Meth0Jist 
preachers visited· Kington, and the 
apprentices that were then placed 
nnder his care went one evening to 
hear them. They told him in the 
morning what great and good things 
they "had heard, and expressed a 
wish tlr-lt he had lteen with them. 
He immediately began to persecute, 
and even to threaten them. 

Shortly after, bowever, when pass
ing 1,y their pince of wor~hip at tbt'I 
time of service, he thought tlaat be 

would turn in for a few moments, 
and he did so. He was much pleas
e,! with the singing; his attention 
also was peeoliarly arrested by the 
fervour of 1he preacher• and when 
he heard him prove fro:n the word 
of God the evil nature of sin he 
was convicted of the dreadful 'con
sequences which must attend the 
conrse he was pursuing. But these 
convictions were only transient; 
he afterwards indulged himself as 
much as ever in his former practices. 

Some time after he was again in
duced to go and hear the word of 
God. His mind then became more 
alarmed abont his state by nature 
and be even wished himself out of 
the phlce of worship. ,\ fter he 
went home, he began to read the 
Bihle, and found that what the mi
nister said corresponded with the 
declarations of God's word. 

By this time his friends heard of 
his attending the Methodist preach
ing. They greatly dissuaded him 
from it, assuring him that if he 
continued doing so, he would lose 
his respectability, and reduce him
selfto indigence. He suffered much 
persecution from his relations and 
companions .for his attachment to 
the cause of God: but the more he 
was persecuted the more he was
led to the throne of grace. There 
his troubled soul was relieved. There 
he experienced the blessedness of 
those who are persecuted for righ
teousness' sake. 

He soon began publicly to pro
claim the glad tidings of salvation 
through a crucified Redeemer. The 
Lord was pleased to bless his la
bours, aud make him the honoured 
instrument of converting souls to 
Christ. He continued among the 
Methodis.ts about twelve years, and 
then left their society. 

After a short time, June 27, 1813, 
he united himself to the Baptist 
church, then under the pastoral 
care of the Rev. George Brown. Iu 
this cbnrch he continued a steady, 
active, and useful member until the 
day of his death. He labonred mucb 
in the villages around, nud was 
greatly esteemed as a man, as a 
Christian, and as a servaut or Go,1, 
that sbewed uuto men the wav of 
salvatiuu. • 
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In May, 1820, he was taken ill 
on his return l'f<lm ,·illagc preaching. 
E\'cry m<'ans was use,! to restore his 
hcaltii. but all medical ,aitl proved 
im·lkctnal. Dnnng his affliction 
his sonl ripened fast for glory. He 
was particularly fervent in his dc
,·otions. He frequently and ear
uestly prn) eel, that the Lord wo11l,I 
raise np some to fill the places of 
the dJin~ and the dead. His pray
ers were heard and answered, 

He was recommended by his me
dical attenda11t to go to London for 
further advice. In March he un
dertook the journey; but 1t hastened 
him to his eternal rest. He obsen
cd in a letter which he wrote to a 
friend while in Loudon, " I fin,I it 
hard sometimes to say to my hea
,·enl_y Father, Thy will be do11c: 
hnt upon the whole, I am wonder
fully supported. I am thinking of 
to-morrow. I suppose no gospel 
will som1d in my ears. 0 what a 
mercy is health to attend the house 
of God!" 

He returned to Kington in April 
much weaker than when he left it. 
He said to a friend a fow days hefore 
his death, " Those words in Isaiah, 
• I have loved thee with an ever
lasting love,' have been powerfully 
applied to my mind." His pain of 
body was exceedingly great. To a 
relati,·e standing by his bed, h" said, 
''Ah! you see how I am racked 
with pain, but I am sometimes 
happ)'·" Frequently he would cry 
out, " Lord, help me! Lord, pity 
me! A few more pains and then 
all will be over." 

He warned the nurse that atteud
ed him, never to forget God ; and, 
al 1 be same time, turning to Mrs. 
Hall, said, "Oh Mary! Precious 
Jc,us ! Never forget the Saviour!" 

The day before liis death he s:.h.l to 
his medical attendant, " Ab Sir 
nothing will do now butJesuR Christ; 
no! nothing· but He can support me 
now!" 

He died happy in the Lord; and 
his spirit is now, doubtlesM, num
bered with the spirits of jnst men 
made perfect. And, Christian read
ers! we desire that every one of 
yon do 8how the same diligence to 
the fnll assurance of hope unto the 
end ; that ye be not slothful, but 
follow,,rs of 1 hem wbo through faitb 
and pa1iencc inhnit the promises. 
Kington, Nov. 6, 1821. Amcus. 

••• 
REV. W. SMITH. 

D11m, the 8th ult.. at Shrews
bury, aged seventy-three, the Rev, 
William Smith, formerly pastor of 
the Baptist church in Eagle-street, 
London, 

• • • 
MR. DANIEL HUMPHREY. 

DIED, October 29, Mr. Daniel 
Humphrey, aged sixty-three; an 
exemplary deacon of the church in 
Eagle-street, Londou. He was in
terred in a vault under the Baptist. 
mee1ing-house at Hammersmith. 
Many persons of the church and 
Sunday-school attended the fune
ral at their own expense, thereby 
tt·stifying fww much he had been 
respected, and how deeply he was 
lamented. 

• • • 
REV. C. WHITFIELD. 

LATELY died at Hamsterley, at an 
advanced age, the Rev. Charles 
Whitfield, who had been many 
years a very useful minister,· 

l\ttltt\u. 
• • • 

Tiu nged Pasto,·: a biogl'apltical 
Slutcl, ef t/,e Rev. H. Field, late lHi
nister uf t/,e Coitg,·egatiunal Church, 
Bla,ulford; wit/, ltia Funeral Ser
mon, by Rieltard Keynes, and an 
Appendix, contai11iug tlte Rev. M. 

Blalie's Account ef t!te Fire by 
w!ticl, tl,e Town of Blandford waa 
nearly bumt down in tlw Year I 731. 
8vo. Ilds. 122 Pages. 
Tttts is a very respcc1al,le pub

lication. 'fbc late veuerable Heury 
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l?ict.l Wi\~ I\ man of patriarchal sim- forefathers before me; and that i, rea-
r t d I f. son good enough for me. 

tilicity, fnll O en crness an< a - , " Thomas. Why, then, by the samu 
foction and loveil by all who knew reasoning, had your father been a Dis. 
him. i-Jc was as mild and placid as seuter, you ought to be one too. This 
lsaar.; and, like hi~, fo_nd of a w~lk is the way the Papists argue. The_r 
at even-tide for med1!1thon; He ''!ed eiiy that theirs is the oldest church, and 
at a very advanced age. A period the only true one, and that all Pro
of more than a eoutury and a half I testants are heretics. And how can you 
has been filled up by the ministerial j expect them to change . their religion. 
labours of three excellent and va- which wns once the religion of all Eng
)uable men.' Mr. Field aud the two ; J~n~, for yours, if you stand upon _au; 
ministers who preeede1l him, each : liqa,ty, and what youdorefathers did . 

d ore than fiftv years of Come, .come, John,_ tlus •• idle talk111~. 
average m . i t f, J am tor old doctrines as well as you; 
actual employ~ent m t mt _par O ; but then they must Le very old-as old 
the Lord's vtueya~d: dunr,g s_o ' as the New 'testament. Your church is 
cousiderable a port10n of time Jt not quite •o old as that, and therefore 
·should seem that it is not old enough for me." Pp. 5, 6 .. 
" They ne'er bad _change~: nor wished 

to change, thetr place. • • • 

'The otlier two were the Rev. Mr. Tli.e t1·11e Age of Reason; or, a/air 
Powell and the Rev. Malachi Blake. Cliallenge to Deists, tc. By Geo,·ge 

The elaborate showy style of Mr. Retifol'd, A. ~I. Holdsworth and 
Keynes is finely contrasted by !1¥J Hamilton. 44 Pages. Sewed. 
ease and simplicity of that which AN elegant essay, containing forty-
1\Ir. Blake employed in giving a_n four pages, and divided into six: 
account of the fire. Mr. Keynes JS sections, which emhrace the follow
cxeessiv?lY puncti_lious too in his ing momentous topics: The being 
punctuations. J usticc, how?vcr, r?- of a God-the Worship of a supremi. 
·quires us to add, that a nch vem i Being-the Morals of unassisted 
-of strong sens_e runs throui-;h the ; Reason-the Moral Government of 
sermon, of winch the text JS Heh. the World-the divine Placahility 
xiii. 7, 8. " Remember your rulers -the Immortality of the Soul. 
wlto have spoken ~nto you the wor~ Mr. Redford's pages are fitted to 
of God ; whose fa1tl~ follow, c~nsi- eno-age the attention of those young 
dering the cod of their conversation; pe~sons who have had a classical 
Jesus Christ _the sa~e. ,1este_rday, I education. The readers of D<lvid 
and to-day, and for eHI. H~s re- Hume may be bPnefited: but the 
flcetions on a death-bed r~pencnce more numerous readers of Thoma~ 
in p. 74, 75, arc, we thmk, very Paine will take no interest in them. 
judicious. We cordially recommend them to 

• • • the notice of all for whom they are 
intended. Thomas Jolmson's Reasons for dis

seutin,,. fi·om the Clwrclt ef Eng
land. "Holdsworth. Price 2d. 
THOMAS JOHNSON is, we suppose, 

a fictitious name. The tract, con
sisting of eighteen smal! pages, ~on
t&ins a familiar, sens1hle, serious 
dialogue between John and ~homas. 
We think it mio-ht be useful m every 
one of the ten°thousaud parish_es of 
this kingdom. We can only give a 
short ex tract. 

"Jnhu. B .. t, then, youu is uot tlic 
old origin,! church. Ours is the an
cie111e1t church in the world. And, be
sides, it is· the church in which I have 
been brought up, and my folhcr ~nd 

VOL, XIII, 

••• 
An Apology for the Fre£dom ef the 

Press, and for General Liberty: tr> 
wliicli are pn!ftxed, R£marks on 
Bishop HurBley's Sermon, preached 
m, tlte 30tlt of January, U'93. By 
Robert Hall, M.A. Sixth Edition, 
u:ith Con·ections. London : sold 
by \V. Hamilton, P_ateruoster
row; and J. James, Bnstol. 

Tttll Liberty of the Press, and 
Trial by Jury, are justly considered 
as the palladium of all onr rights, 
civil and reli"IOUS. The former of 
these blessings has been uuinkr-

~ D 
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rnptcdly cnjoyl'!d in this happy conn
tr~· from the time that the thl'one or 
Eni;l:111,l hlls been filled by princes 
of the House of Hrnnswick; and the 
1·eslraints impos,•,I upon its licenti
ousness by the Constitution of Eng
lnn<l, are prohabl_y the wisest rt·gul11.
tio11s that could have been devised, 
as nothing can be a surer safeguard 
of indh•idual liberty and social rights 
than h-ial b~· jury. The importance 
of this snl'iject is rully set forth in 
l\'Ir. Hall's jndicions and energetic 
pamphlet, which needs not our re
commendatio11, a11d which we are 
happy to announce as being again 
reprinted. 

For the sake of tlJOse of our read
ers who arc not in possession of this 
work, we inform them that the six 
sections into which it is divided are, 
" On the Right of publicDiscussion ;" 
-" Ou Associations;"-" On a Re
form in Parliament;"-'' On'l'heories 
and Rig-hts of Man;"-" On Dissen
ters ;"..:..and," On the Causes of the 
prrsent Discontents." 

The lapse of nearly tbirf~• yAars 
siDtle Mr. Hall published this. mas
ter!_\ performance, has gi..-en him 
full time and numerous opportuni
ties for judging of the truth and cor
rectness of his sentiments: one ex
tract from the " Advertisement to 
the new E,lition" will put the 
reader in possession of his present 
l'iews and feelings. 

•• A reluctance to appear as a politi
cal writer, and an opinion, whether well 
er ill founded, that the cbristian minis
try is in danger of losing sometli_ing of 
its energies and sanctity by embarking 
011 the stormy element of political de
bate, were the motives which determined 
me, and which, had I not already en
gaged, would probably have effectually 
deterred me from writing upon politics. 
These scruple, have given way to feel
ings •till stronger, to my extreme aver
~ion to be classed with political apos
tates, and to the suspicion of being de
terred from the honest avowal of my 
•entiments on subj eels of great moment, 
by hopes and fears, to which, through 
every period of my life, I have he<·n a 
total stranger. The Pifect of incrusing 
year• has been to augmeut, if possible, 
my attachment to tlie principles uf civil 
a,i d religious liberty, and to the cause 
of reloru,, as insep1m,bly combined with 
their preservation; r.nd few things 

woul~ gi•e me more uneaeineu, than to 
ha,•e It supposed 1 could ever beconut 
ltoslile or i11differe11t lo these objects." 

••• 
Disserit fro11& tlie Clmrcli of E11n•land 

vindicated .(1"011& t/1e Cl1a1·ge <1' 
Schism: a. Letter to t/111 Rev. Je,-e
miah Ja.ck.son, M. A. <S"c, Bg J. 
Ja.1'1-om. 6ti pp. Price ls. 6d. 

THE clergyman to whom Mr. Jac-
rom writes, is Vicar of Swaffharu. 
Bulbeck; and the letter was " oc
casioned hy his sermon, preached at 
Wisbecb on Tuesday, 31st of July, 
1821, at the third Quadrennial Visi
tation of Bowyer .Ed ward, Lord 
Bishop of Ely." 

We can assure our rea1lers that 
Mr. _Jarrom's Letter has given us 
great pleasure. It contains almn
dance of information and argl)ment 
on the general qupsfion of Noncon
formity, and is written in a style 
well adapted to the purpoije-clcar, 
concise, cool -though in a few pas
sages necessarily caustic. 

The clergyman is angry, because 
" the established church is by mul
titudes looked upon as one of the 
many sects into which the Christian 
world is divided.'' Mr .J arrom boldly 
and justly maintains that it is so. 
"Nor is it by any means the largest 
or most considerable of them; ib 
members compose but a minority of 
the population even of the United 
Kingdom." p. 7. 

We could easily make many in• 
teresting extracts, but our limits will 
not allow it. We cannot, however, 
forbear transcribing Mr. Jarrom's 
remarks on tbe objection usually 
brought against the Church of Eng
land, tbat the people are not per
mitted to choose their religious iu
structors. 

" I ask not whelher these things are 
acriptural; there is no scripture for sui,b 
proceedings; not whether they aro 
equitable ; nothing can be more palpa
bly unju•t: but whe1her any thing can 
be said in their vindication; wbcthcr 
a11y one, possessed of the leut sense of 
decorum, can be found, who will ilaud 
forward, and in the face uf lhe suu at. 
tempt lo justify them? A ,diole parislt, 
containing some hundreds, or 8UIIU~ thou .. 
sunds of iuhabit1111t&, is cowmitted lo tho 
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cnre of an individual, with less solici
tude to B9tertain hi9 qualifications for 
tlisclrnrging the momentous duties of his 
ofiice, than is usually observed by the 
possessor of the same number of cattle, 
in selecting the person to whose care 
they are cntruoted. Is it surprisihg tl,at 
infidelity prevails to such an extent ? 
Must not such a practice be a fruitful 
source of it ! N ecd you wonder there 
are so m,my diS1enters ! If the people in 
general were not strongly prepossessed 
in favour of the C9tablishment, and too 
unconcerned respecting their spiritual 
state, and the precepts of God's word, 
the number of dissenters would surely 
be multiplied. As it is, the measures 
pursued by your church, in consulting 
so little the whhes Qf the people wilh re-
11ard to their ministers, i, one of the 
principal causes why so many separate 
themselves from its communion." P. 35. 

•••• 
A Christian Biographical Dictfonary ; 

containing an Account of tlie Li,,es 
a11d Writings of most disti11g-uis/1ed 
Cl,ristians and Tl1eologia11s of all 
De11ominations, and in ever,9 Nation, 
from tlie Commencement of tl,e 
Cl11·istiart .lEra to tlie present Pe-
1-iod. · By J(Jh'R. Willis, Junior. 
London : Printed. for Longman 
and Co. 1821. 

IT was a piece of advice of the 
excellent Mr. Hervey, that no one 
shonJd ever purchase a book merely 
from reading the title. It would be 
certainly expecting too much from 
this thin octavo, though neatly 
printed in a very small type, to find 
'' An Account of the Lives and 
Writings of most distinguished 
Christians and Theologians," &c. 
&c. If, however, some very dislin
gnished characters are omitted, that 
we think onght to have been intrn
duced,-and if some are mentioned, 
that, in our opinion, should not have 
been ranked with distinguished 
tlteologiq11i,-Still them is a sulfi
cicncy of information, and of good 
writing, to repay the purchaser for 
parting with his money, and devoting 
bis time to its perusal. 

We feel that by the above re
marks we are in danger of being in
cluded hy this juvenile writer iu the 
catalogue of narrow-minded bigots. 
Dreadful ch'lr&"c ! especially fron1 so 

young a man as wo understand the 
writer to be. But he shall be heard, 
notwithstauding. 

:• Shoul,J any bigot, when perusini 
this volume, feel sarprisecl at the inclu
sion of any individual, or cla .. of names, 
in its pages, to him I say, Christianity io 
not confined to a sect, to a party, to 11 

church. Like the light nf heaven, it 
may sometimes be obscured by clouds, 
and dimmed by mists; but yet the vivi
fying, purifying principle may remain; 
und though in some men the germ. 
may be more capacious, and the trunk 
may be more E:Xtensive, and the branches 
may be more spreading, and the foliage 
may be more beauteous than in others; 
yet, that while the love of God, and the 
henelit of mankind, are tl1e great moving 
principles of their conduct and conver
sation, they are Christians." 

It would really appear from this 
paragraph, that our · author had 
adopted (though from other infor
mation we are assured this is not the 
fact) the absurd and untenable 
opinion of the innocency of mental 
error; as if there were no divine and 
infallible standard of religious senti
ments ; and as if erroneo11s senti
ments were not as certain a proof of 
a corrupt and unrenewed heart as 
wicked conduct. Our Lord has 
mentioned among the abominations 
which come out of an evil heart, not 
only " murders, fornication," &c. 
but "blasphemies and evil thoughts.'' 
Surely Mr. \Vilks could not recon
cile those sentiments of Robert Ro
binson, which he acknowledges ho 
held in common with Unitarians at 
the latter part of his life, with what 
he himself regards as essential to a 
Christian, "the love of God, and tha 
benefit of ma11ki11d ;" uuless he a,1-
mits that their hlasphemons writing-1 
against the Trinity in Unity may 
consist with giving " Glory to God 
in the highest;" or their impugniug 
the volume of inspiration with" good 
will to men." 

It is very curious to find our au
thor, notwithstanding this libernht!I 
of sontimeut, constrained to publish 
Robinson's Confession of Faith at 
the commencement of his ministry; 
" the orthodoxy of which cannot 1.,e 
disputed." Certainly not, and bad 
nut he adopted the Unitarian cre,•J, 
there could have been Bet twce~,i~ 
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for Mr. \Yilks's making tl,e awkward 
11polor.y for him, that " his sermons 
W('fc orthodox, if his ('fe('d w:1s he
!('rodox.'' There are bnt f('W faults 
Jn this w~rk, and th('sC we arc 1wr
~nn<1.-,c1 will be remedied in another 
Edition: we ran therefore 1·ccom
mr-nd it, especially to onr jnvenile 
readers. 

• • • 
Tlie Pr~cim"mess qf Faith in Timr.s 

of Trurl. A Sei·mnn occasioned by 
the Death qf tlw R,v. William But
ton, up1mrds of forty Yeal's Pastol' 
of the Baptist Clm1·cli in Dean
strett. Southwark: Preaclied at the 
iHecting-lwuse in Eaf!, le-stl'eet, 
L~nd,m, Aug. 1~, 1821, fiy Joseph 
Ivzmc.1/, To •w/11ch is appended, An 
Address delivered at the Gmve, by 
TVilliam Newman, D. D. 36 pp. 
Sewed. 

WE are glad to ·see these affec
tionate Tribntes of Respect to the 
memory of our departed and es
teemrd brother. He was indeed 
greatly afflicted, in various respects, 
and must have sunk under his af
flictions, if he had not experienced 
the preciousness of that Faith which 
can alone support the Christian in 
the boor of Trial. He is gone to that 
rest, and to that rewa1·d, which form 
the suLjcct of the Address at the 
Grave. An Appendix contains a 
short Memoir of him. lfwc should 
receive a l\:lemoir 0f him from his 
surviving relatives, which we have 

been le,1 to expect, it is our intention 
to insert it in a fnturo Number or the 
J\fag·azine. The Sermon and Arl,lross 
are calcnlatcd not ouly to sooth their· 
sorrow for his loss, but alw lo com
fort Christians in general amidst the 
various troubles which, in some form 
or other, they are called to expe-
1ience in this Vale of Tears. . . .. 
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

In the P1·ess. 
Biblical Fragments. Svo. By Mrs, 

Schimmelpenuinck. 
A New Edition of Neal's History of 

the Puritans, by Toulmin, 5 Vols. Svo. 
Carefully revised, corrected, and en, 
larged, by W. Jones, Author of the. 
" History of the Christian Church." 

A new metrical Version of the Psalms 
of David, with an Appendix of select 
Psalms and Hymns, adapted to the Ser
vice of the United Church of England 
and Ireland for every Sunday in the 
Year, Festivals, Sain1s'-days, &c. By 
the Rev. Basil Woodd, A.M. of Trinity 
College, ~xford, and Rector of Drayton 
Beauchamp, Bucks. · 

The superior Advantages of the pre
sent Period : a Sermon delivered at the 
Monthly Meeting at Camberwell, Octo
ber 11. By Henry Lacey. 

Supreme Attachment to the House of 
God exempli6ed in. the Character of 
David, A Funeral Sermon preached 
November 11, 1821, at Eagle-s<rcet, for 
Mr. Daniel Humphrey, a Deacon of 
rhe Church meeting there, by Jo&eph 
Ivimey, 

jntdltgence. '5-c. 
• • • 

ASSOCIATION. 

SEPT. 12, 182t, the 31st meeting oflhe 
WILTS and SOMERSET ASSOCIA
TION, for the Encouragement and Sup
pori of V 1llage Preaching, was ·IJeld at 
Beckington. Brother Macfarlane of 
Trowblldge preached in the morning 
from :rude 3; brother Seymour of Brad
ford in the .iftcmoon, from 1 l'eter ii. 

2, 3; and brother Sounders of Frome ir. 
the evening, from Psalm Ii. 1-4. The 
Secretary of the Home Missionary So
ciety was present. The propriety of 
uniting this Association as an Auxiliary 
to the above Society was tall<ed over, 
and of attempting to support an Itine
rant in some dark part of the County of 
Wilt•; which it was agreed should be 
considered at the next meetiRg, to be 
held at Crockcrton on E11ster Tuesday, 
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1822. Hrolher l\litchell of Warminster 
to preach i11 the morning, and brother 
Sa1111rlers of Frome in the eyening. The 
nflernonn to he devoted to the bu,iness 
of the Society. 

R. EvMINSON, Secretary. .... 
ORDINATIONS, &c. 

Angust 22, 1821, a new Chapel was 
opened capahle uf seating from 500 to 
61JO people fur tl1e use of the Cah1nistic 
Baptist Church in the populous town of 
SOUfH SHIELDS, Durham, The Rev. 
J, Williamson of North Shields com
rnence.d the service in the morning with 
reading the scriptures and prayer; the 
Rev. Thomas Winter of Beckington, 
Somerset, preached from Jer. xxxi. 33. 
"The Lord bless thee, 0 habi1ation of 
justice and mountain of holiness;" and 

· the Rev. G. Sample of Newcastle con-
cluded. In 1he evening the Rev. n. 
Pengilly of Newcastle began with read
ing and prnyer ; Dr. Steadman of Brad
ford preached from Col. iii. 11. "Christ 
is all and m all ;" and the Rev. William 
Fisher ,if Rowley concluded the services. 
-On the following morning, Mr. John 
Winter (lare student of Bradford Aca
demy) was publicly set apart as the 
pastor of the church to assemble in the 
above place. In the morning at7 o'clock, 
an· interesting prayer meeting was beld 
to implore the Divine blessmg on the 
important services of the day. At half. 
past ten, the public worship commenced 
with 1he reading of the scripturt's and 
prayer by the Rev. G Sample; the Rev. 
R. Pengilly delivered the in1roductory 

,discourse, put the usual questions to the 
'minister and the church, and received 
l\Ir. W's confession of faith; l\lr. Thomas 
Winter (Mr. Winter's brother) offered 
up a,n affectionate and earnest prayer 
toAlmighty God, which was accompanied 
with the imposition of hands ; and Dr. 
Steadman deli<·ered an important and 
impressive chuge from 2 Tnu. iv. 5. and 
concluded. Mr, Williamson commenc
ed the evening service with reading and 
prayer; Mr. Thomas Winter delivered 
a most important and impressive charge 
to the people from 1 The••· v. 12, 13; 
and Mr. John Wiater concluded the so
lemn, interesting, nnd profitable services 
of the d,1y with prayer. During the 
enmmer vacation of 18111, Mr. Winter, 
then a student at Bradford Academy, 
was ,eqnested by his highly respected 
tutor Dr. Stead man, to visit South Shie Ids, 
a town containing more than 20,000 
souls, and attempt lo introduce the gos
pel in our denomination, not from party 

motives, but from a convicl ion of the 
deficiency of religious instruction. Hav
ing with considerable difficulty procured 
a lar11;e room, he opened it for the wor
ship of God, J1mP. 28, 1818. See Bap. 
Mag. for 1818, p. 398. Great numben 
were induced to attend the preaching of 
the gospel, and it pleased God thereby 
to effect a saving change upon the 
minds of many. A church wa, formed, 
and since its formation has received an 
addition of eighteen. The great numbers 
that altended, (more than could gain 
admittance,) the serious injury which 
the closeness and dampness of the place 
did to the health of the minister and tlrn 
people, together with the cheering pros• 
pect of good being done in this large 
and maritime town, rendered it innispert• 
sably necessary to huild a new place ot 
worship, This. by the advice and wilh 
the assistance of the neighbouring 
churches, has heen effected. The ex
pense of the building is about cl_ 800, 
and the sum obtained Ioward, it is about 
£300. But this infant church, in this 
important and interesting station, will 
be under the necessity of making, 
through their minister, an appeal to the 
benevolence of the christian public to
wards liquidating the remaining debt; 
and it is confidently hoped that such an 
appeal will .not be made in vain. 

Oct. 1. Chapman-street, St. George•, 
East. So-me Christian friends have 
opened a place for divine worship, which 
will seat about 200, where the Poor are 
earnestly invited to attend, the seats 
will be free, and no collection will be 
made. 

Public worship begins, Lord's-day, 
11, 3, half-past 6, Wednesday even
ing, 7. Prayer Meetings, Lord's day, 
l 0, 2. Let not the poor plead the 
meanness of their clothes; but let them 
con~ider the blessedness of them who 
know that God io their Father, that he 
will provide for all their wants, guide 
them by his counsel, and receive them 
into glory. Any person ,vho is of 11 

strict moral churacter, and subscribe,j 
two shillings quarterly, will b~ jn) fully 
received as o coadj•,tor i11 this ~oo<t 
work. Subscriptions will be tlrnrikrully 
received hy Mr. Gorbell, Commercial
road, Tre~surt>r; or James Palmer., 
Lower Chapman-street, Secretary. 

• • • 
MILTON, 

\'VmsN the immortal l\TrLTON wrote 
his celebrated " Defence uf the People 
of England against Salruasius" in 1652, 



fNTELLlGrlNCF.1 &c. 

:Iii, biogr1tpliers ~ay, "He now dwelt in 
a pleasant house with a garden in Petty 
:f'rance, \'V rstminster ." This house has 
lately been taken by a Society, for the 
Westm,nstsr Irish Free Schools, in which 
tlp,va,<l, 0f one. hundred poor children 
are tnngl>t to read the scriptures, &c.&c. 
At tl,e back of the house is a stone, 
•hFch, a fen, yenrs since, stood over a 
statu<e in a niche, in the bad, wall, which 
was visible from S1. James's Park. On 
this stone is inscribed, " SAC'R ED TO 

:MrLT01<, THE Pnr1<CE OP PoisTs." In 
this hons,, Milton lived till the Resto
Yation of the King in 1660. Toland s,iys, 
« He was oblieec for the safetv of his 
person to leave-his house near St~James's 
Park, where, for eight years before, he 
was visited by aH foreigners of note, by 
~e.,eral persons of qualitJ:, and by the 
ingenious of every persuasion of party." 

Life of Milton, p. 123. 

IrYDROPHOBIA. 
Dn Lyman Spalding, one of the most 

~m,nent physicians of New York, nn
r:ounces, in a small pamphlet, that for 
"bove these fifty years, the &utellaria 
lttterijlora., I.. or Virginian Skull-cap, bas 
J,ro1•ed to be an infallible means for the 
pre.ention and cure of the hydrophobia, 

Y e>rs. Oct, Sep. Aug. July June 

after the bile of mttd antm·ah, :lt is bei., 
ter applied as a dry powder than fresh; 
According to the testin'trmies of sevc!al 
American physiciRm, this plant, not yet 
received ns a remedy in any Europeait 
Materin l\lerlica, aff.,rded a perfect re
lief in 11bout one thousand cases, as well 
in the human species 11s in the brute 
creation, ( dogs, swine, and oxet,.) Th-, 
discoverer of the remedy is not.l111own , 
Drs. D~rvecr (father ond •on) first 
brought it into general use. 

SUICIDE. 

FonEIGNERS amuse themselves .!itlw 
describing England as the most gloomy 
of all nations, and November a~ tha 
month when lhe English have no other 
enjoyment but that of hanging and 
drowning themselves. The real fact is, 
that upon a general scale of compu111tion, 
the English are less add1cted to the 
crime of Suicide than any 01her nation; 
and as to the much abuoed month of No
vemher, it is so far fro111 being the first 
in the bad pre-eminence of self-murder, 
that it stands only seventh in the list of 
infamy; for proof of our assertion, we 
refer to the following list of Suicides 
during the last ten years, ia Ille Ci1y and 
Liberties of W e&tminster; · 

Dec. Nov. -- --
1811 1811 

May Apr, Mar. Feb. Jan. 1 0 
----- -- -- -- ---- ---- -.- -- --

1812 2 s 1 5 1 1 2 2 s 1 s 0 
----- -- ---- -- _f__ -- -- -- -- -- --

1813 2 2 2 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 3 
----- -- ---- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --

1814 0 2 0 4 4 1 5 s 1 2 0 1 
----- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --

1815 2 -~l_o 7 3 2 2 1 4 5 4 0 

1816 1 
~1_1 

s 3 0 1 4 s 0 ~ 5 

1817 2 0 1 2 2 1 0 1 1 1 1 5 
--- -- -- ---- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --

1818 1 2 1 4 0 3 1 1 1 1 1 2 
----- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ---- --

1819 1 2 4 1 5 0 1 s s 4 1 1 
--- --

1 I 2 
-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --

1820 0 2 1 1 2 4. 1 4 1 0 
---- -- -- -- -- ---- --

18'21 1 o I 3 
0 3 4 0 2 2 1 

-- -- -- -- - -- -- --
Total 12 15 15 30 25 14 16 24 20 21 17 17 

Of the abo•e, one hundred ,rnd sixty-three were male!, (includioi 
four of fel, d1-se,) and 1ixt..r•tlm1e were feiaale1, 



l'OETRY. 

DR. MAsON. I c~_menced,_and flas eont1mted witl, aa 
-.., y .., F abiluy and ••gour equal to Iii• be&t <iaya, 
.,zw 0111<, ,vou. 10, 1820,-" our 

<weeks ag1,, Dr. Mason returned from I -
a tour of health, so much recovered as LATE.LY died at Reading, tl,e Re . .-, 
lo enable him immediately to resume his 'fho~as Arnold, forn,erly past11r of the 
filabbatb morning lectures. These he Baptist church at Seve11oau1, Kent, 

CHRISTMAS. 
THE Summer season now has roll'd 11'\Vlly : 
'J'he Sun no more shoots forth his vital ray; 
The trees which on,:c appear'!! in verdant greeo 
Are now witbout a blossom to be seen, • 
Save where the ivy creeps, with close embrace, 
Round the strong oak, and scorns to yield its place: 
The meadows, too, if 1bose we chance to range., 
Teach us, though silent,ofthe wintry change. 

· But there am those who view with secret j<)!f, 
The .season which will ent! their close employ; 
I mean the school boy ; him whose joyous heart, 
Beats high, that he and Euclid S00R w-ilt part; 
To think of parents whom be IORg6 to view. 
To think of -brothers, and of sisters toe, 
To think of all his friends, well pleas'd to know, , 
And_liear the cuckoo sound, "How tall you gro.w!" 

'l'bis is the time when families conspire, 
To meet around the bright and blazing fire. 
To spend the time in reasonable mirth, 
When wit giv.espleasantness and ·laughter birth. 
(0 shame to think how some mankind debase, 
And prove 1.bemselv.es beneath the brutish raee !) 
Eut whilst you thus your time in pleas11res spead, 
Forget not those who need an earthly friend; 
Forget not those who wa11t tt,o good you 'have, 
:But give, ,vith iib'ral hand, tne food they crave .• 
Thus you'll prevent the tears of grief to flow, 
And thus you'll cause to tie.am tbe fa.ce o.f woe: 
Thus you will 1i11d your p1eas1.ues to increase, 
And thus will spcud your future life in peace. 

This is the season which recals to mind, 
".The impositions pr.aotis'd ou mankind; 
When Druid pri11sts the British oak explor'd., 
Jn quest of misletoe, by ,them .acfor'd ;"' 
Whith having cropp'd, the crowds assemble rotmlf, 
Raise the loud shout, and swell the deaf'11i111; sauucl, 
And now the bulls of snowy white they lead, 
To the same tree to snft'er at1d to bleed,t 
As olf'rings to an unknown Cl'\le·I god, 
'J'o court his smiles, or 'scape his angry rod; 
Or else, tbey hope his fav,our to obtain 

~ ny human ca11tives on their altars slain.t 
• The mialetoe was thought to contain • divine vi.rtue, a111l to .be the pec.11'1i,t11 

gift of heaven, 
t Bullo were sacrificed, and the Deity in:v.oked to bless bisown gift, aml r.en<ler 

~t eff,coeioua to cure distempers, · * A large basket of wicker-work, in the .form of a man, was filled wi1h victirgf 
,g,Ji.eu in w11r, who wetc immolated in ncriti,e 10 faus, or He1i,11 thu iod ui tlJ.e .o~.k, 



j-10 l'OETHY. 

Happy the day, whrn mcsscn~ers of lore 
l'roclaim'd the tidings of the G,11\ above , 
Re\'eal'd that sacrifice of ho1111cllc,s worti1 
,vhich Jesus olfrr'd when he left the earth: 
Here holy rn<>n with fer,our were employ\! 
llefore ,Jcrns'lem's glory was dcstroy'd."' ' 
Here ditl the light of truth make darkness ffce 
And ancient MONA did that !\·lory• scc,1' ' 

Hut Austin came a Missioner fro111 Ro111e 
(""hat pity· that he hatl not kept at home!) ' 
"'ith cross and crosier, priestly power display',! 
\Vith rohes an,1 Yestm1:11ts pompously array'd. ' 
Our Sa:ron anC'cstors recciv'd the ma11, 
A pprov'd his doctrines, and admir'd his plan. 
I I is bishop, Gregory's counsels brought to pass, 
And made the feast of Yule for Christ a mass.t 
Antl thus whilst errors and corruptions spread 
They e?~ the w~fc_r god instead of.bread;§ . ' 
Bnt Bnt1sh C~n~bans sc~rn'd the haughty friar,. 
And fell the v1ct1ms of Ins vengeful ire ;II 
Thus darkness spread, dispelling heavenly Jio-ht 
lnrnh·ing Albion in a tenfold night. ,: ' 

Now Ion;:\" in darkness and in gloom she lay, 
Till ,vicklilfe rose, the " morning star of day ;"n 
At length the light of reformation broke 
The clouds of error a11tl the popish yoke. 
0 may its lustre shine from shore to shore, 
Till Popish relicks shall be known 119 more! 
Christians will then uor oak, nor holly ·use, 
To grace their churches, an<l adorn their pews ;tt 
The birth of Christ will thetl 110 longer he 
The cause of drnnken mirth and revelry. 

Jesus, our God, thy influence impart, 
To clie.-,r, enlarge. and pmity the heart; 
Let primitive religion come agitin, 

,... Th1tt all may owu thy birth was not in vain. 
JuvENIS. 

"' It is not lnown by whom the Gospel was introduced into England. There is 
good evidence that it was preached here before the destruction of Jerusalem, 
which was for,y years after the death of Christ. Some eminent writers have bec11 
uf opinion, tbat the apostle Paul was actually employed in this i,laud. 

t The island of Anglesea, the chief settlement of the Druids. · 
~ Austin was sent to England by Gregory VII. bishop of Rome, at the·cJose 

c,f the sixth century. He -landed in Kent, ancl converted many of the Saxon 
pa"ans to at least the semblance of Christianity. Austin, it is said, converted 
,Ii; Pagan temples into Christian churches, end the Pagan festivals, of which the 
feast of Yule was kept in December, into Christian festi\·ali. 

§ Alluding lo tbe absurd popish notion of transubst&ntiation. 
II At a conference held between' the British bishops and Austin, under an oak, 

iu Mo11mouthsliire, known for a Jong period after as" Austin's Oak," the haugbty 
1rriest d"ruanded as terms of communion, that they should keep Easter, after the 
rnanuer of tlie Romish Church; that they shoulti give Christendom to children; 
and 1hot they should ;,reach with him to the Saxons. On refusing to submil to 
1liese terms, Austin told tbem, that they should then receive death from the 
Saxons; which threat was literally accomplished, and the British christians were 
exrern11nated. 

•• John Wickliffe. rector of Lutterworth, who lived in the fourteenth century, 
preached the great truths of the Reformation 100 years before the Reformation 
by Luther. 

tt Alluding to the absurd practice of putting boughs of holly, or misletoe, with 
bemce, iu tlie p•risb churdies at Christmas. 



••• 
&tract of a Leu er from the Rev. Josiah 

Wilso11, dated 

BALLINA, October 24, 1821. 

- I am sorry to say that the spirit of 
union which appeared to prevail in the 
metropolis while his Majesty was there, 
has not extended itself to the country: 
it seems indeed to· have taken its de
parture when the King left Ireland. I 
trust I can say, " one thing" occupies 
my attention, keeps alive my anxieties, 
and impels me lo persevere in labouring 
to make the rising generation acquainted 
with " the holy scriptures, which are 
able to ma-ke them wise unto salvation, 
through faith in Jesus Christ." 

I am sorry I have yet heard nothing 
respecting n fellow-labourer: the" hardy 
Highlander" spoken of by Dr. Stead
man at the public meeting in London, 
would, I think, on many accounts, espe
cially from constitution and habit, suit 
the climate, though the heavy rains we 
have had since niy return, with constant 
travelling, would try the strongest con
stitution; yet, through mercy,_my health 
is not impaired. 

Mr. C--y is employed as an" Irish 
Reade,· a11d I11Specto1· of Schools;" the 
more I know of him, tlie more I am satisfied 
that he gives pleasing evidence he is taught 
ofOod. 
. I have the pleasure to slate, tl,at Lhe 

next Quarterly Return of Schools, will 
contain an account of those newly form
ed, at the request of ditfcrent individuals 
and congregations who have engaged to 
support them. 

Yours very sincere I y, 
JOSIAH WILSON, 

Ex.tracts j,·om the J 011rnal of the Rev. 
Isaac M•Carthy, dated 

Tt1llamore, (>ctobe1·, 1821. 

- I w_AS pleasingly surprised to henr 
on Saturday, September 15, that two 
Presbyterian Seceding Ministers from 
Scotl .. nd were in Tullamore, seckiag for 
a place to preach in. I made myself 
!mown to them, and offer~d to do any 
thing in my power to promote their ob
ject. I then said; I had 1111 engagement 

VOL, XIII, 

to preach 11t Rahue the neit day, and 
t'."o females were to be baptized, but if 
either of them would accept my pulpit 
on that day, they might rest assured I 
would not ask either of them to go into 
the water. The Rev. Mr. M•Dowell ac
cepted my invitation, and the Rev. Mr. 
Bell went on to Port Arlington. 

Lord's-day, 16th.-After prayer in 
the mteting-house, we proceeded to 
lhe Silver Ri11er, and after addressina 
the auditory for some time on the ,ubjec~ 
of believers' baptism, singing an appro
priate hymn, and imploring the prom1Sed 
presence and blessing of onr God and 
Saviour, I " w-ent down jnto the water," 
anti baptized .Misses Eliz2. and Dorothy 
N ortb, on their profession of "repent
ance towards God, and faith toward• 
our Lord Jesus Christ." We «•turned 
to the meeting-hoase, and the place was 
filled. Mr. lWDowell preached a ser
mon on the subject of Red.emption 
by the blood of Christ, which gave ge
neral satisfaction. Theic object is to 
explore Ireland, and to send the gospel 
to the most destitute parts of it. Mr. 
M•Dowell staid with me till Mr. Bell'• 
return. They preached at Athlone, at 
Shokestown, anti Boyle: at each place 
they had crowded congregations. Thus I 
was employed as the piuneer in opening 
their way, and I am resolved to patron
iEe all who preach unconditional salva
tion, throngh faith in the Lord Jesus. 

I preached twice at Ferbane on 
Lord's-day, October 7; and on Monday 
morning we had a meeting for prayer, at 
eight o'clock. We then proceeded !o 
the river Brusna, and b~ptizetl Margaret 
Roark, the young persor, I have forruer
ly mentioned, who had been brought up 
a Roman Catholic, Nothing could ex
ceed the firmness with which she ap
proached the w1tter; at the brink of 
which I said," Margaret, what is the 
foundation of your hope of salvation?" 
She said, "My whole dependence for 
salvation is in the finished righteousness 
of the Lord Jesus Clmst." "Why then 
do you come to lie haptized 1" She an
swered, " In obedienct'. 10 his divine 
commandment." That highly respect• 
able and christian familv (Mr. Jame. 
Bagnall's,) h;ive taken· this dcstitule 

3 E 
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child uneer thr.ir patronage and prol€C· 
lion, and he ha, told me since her bap
tism that her conduct in his house has 
been highly commendable. · 

On the 14 t h of Octoher, I preached at 
Abbyliex: our new meeting-house is 
roofed in. I found it suffocating to preach 
in 11,e olrl place, from the numbers that 
attend. I left the men on Monday at 
work on the Baptistery, and prepai,ing 
for the ceiling·: 1 expect the house will 
be completed, and fit for opening, on 
Lord's-day, Nov. 25. I intend to invite 
several of my brethren to ntte.ud on that 
occasion. 

Yours, &c. 
J. !\.1:0CA·RTHY, 

From the Rev. Mr. Thomas. 

Linierick, Oct. 24, 1821. 
Mv DEAR Sia, 

I have paid the schoolmasters, &c. 
their salaries, and have their receipts in 
full on stamped paper. 

I nm glad. that the Committee- have 
allowed me to establish two or three 
more schools, tltoogh to me it will be 
accompanied with considerable addi
tional expense and labour, particulal'ly 
as they are to be so distantly situated. 
The schooh are prospering, aud those 
places in which they are situated arc 
become very peaceable. Wherever 
education is communicated and the 
scriptures circulated, they are sure to 
produce the most happy effects. 

You have seen by the public papers 
the dreadful state of the counry of 
Li111erick and parts of the counties of 
Cork and Kerry. But it should be ob. 
served, that it is those parts where the 
gospel is nut preached, where the 
scriptures are not circulated, where the 
gentlemen are iudilrerent to tl,e inte
rests of the people, aud where popish 
influence is most prevalent, _and con
sequently, "the dark places of the 
earth are full of the habitations of cru
elty." I am of opinion_ that the prese~lt 
rebellion did not or.1gmate so much m 
opposition to the gover!'m~nt,_u~ against 
particular and oppressive md1v1dual~. 

Since I wrote the above I have Just 
1een the Limerick Chronicle of this day ; 
i• oives the mo~t dreadful accounts of 
ti1e"'µrogress of the rebellion and assas
~ination. It savs, that " lives nor pro
perty are no Jo,;ger safe." 

I have been to Nenagb last week, and 
preached :u a considerable congregution 
in the cuort-lwu,e. The ,cbool there is 
prospcrrng; there arc 280 children in 
lllten<lance. The females are taught 

to spin, knit, and sew ; and all tn11p,hr 
for ,.£22 per year. The mn,ter has .,£141,. 
nnd the mistress £0, There is a fine 
spacious ochool-housc, but it nppenrs 
necessary to enlarge it by an addition 
sufficient to accommodate the females. 
The house has been built, and the addi
tion will ha completed, without any 
expense to the Society, by the indefa. 
tigable exertions of Mrs. B. 

I also preached twice last week nt 
Ballykennel,ly, in the county of Tippe
rary, to some very ignorant. Protestant~ 
and Roman Catholics, I had to use 
great' plainness of speech, they were so
extremely ignorant. 

The Lord appears to bless the meet• 
ing at my house for worship and scrip
ture conversation, at which I expound
a chapter in order every Tuesday even
ing, when at home. And though I live 

, at the extremity of the town, the wea
ther is often extremely wet, and -it 
is dangerous to come out, particularly 
at night, my room is filled. Several: 

: Roman Catholics attend : two young 
men, who were intended for priests, 
regularly come and hear nle preach, 
and have given up the idea of being 
priests, though their relations endea
voured to prevail on them to be so ; one 
of them replied, That it was enough for 
himself to be deceived, and not to de
-ceive others. 

l preach as- nsual in the barracks to 
the 79th regiment of Highlanders: larga 
congregations- of them and their wi~c• 
attend. J; have heard most pleasmg 
accounts of several of tl1ose brave fels 
lows, who have fought our battl~s, beiug 
grateful to the Baptist I.-ish 5ocidy for 
the advantages afforded- them ; and a1-

they have manifested tl1eir loyalty to 
their teml?oral prince, 1 trust many of. 
them also arc become so to their- spi•-
ritual King. , • 

Many pefsons express their· 1turpr1so· 
that tbe Baptists !1ave not a meeting• 
house in Limerick; and when they nsk. 
me why we have not one, I foe] sr,rry 
and a&hamed. 

1 preach as usual in the court-house, 
under many disadvantages. 

Yours very affectionately, 
W.THOMA!i,, 

Tne writer of the following JourQ 
nal tlte Rev. Mr. Hamilton, is now 
wh~lly engaged in the scrvfce of the 
Society, and has been desired to_go 
to A thfone, to occUJ>Y 1 he station 
left dcstituttl by the sudden death of 
the Rev. Mr. Du,dop. 
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From Mr. W. 1\fnm-e. J,urn,rl of the Rev. Mr. Hamilton, I 
Sunday, September 2nd.-Spent this Templehou8e, Oct. 17, 18!1. 

day in Tallow. The congtegntion not ' REY, S111, 
so large as usual, wl,ich was occasioned In my last I mentioned I was in hope• 
b_,v the extreme wt,lntss of the day. of returning the number of 1welve; I 
:From the state of 1hc hnrve,t, the gloomy was then, and I am still, in hope• of 
aspect of the weather impartecl a sadness their bemg the called, according ,., the 
to every conntennnce. How soon and purpose of om heavenly Father: but 
how easily can our God hla,t the hopes circumstances occurred, that I have see 11 

of m~n. <>nly one of the _number since my last; 
. ~rtday, 14th.-Preached this evening he came fiv~ miles_ last ~abha1h to ,ea 
rn fallow, and was well attended-a me, and a Joyful sight 1t was, as it i, 
solemn and delightful meeting. A poor doubtful if ever there was a case more 
woman going home, was heard to say, mteres_ting. The proficiency he ha,. 
"So, my dear, we are to have preaching made m the scriptures ,~ really astoni,h
again this night week; I hope I'll be ing, he was bred in n wild wicked part 
able to attend : Lord have mercy u pou of the barony of C. But the Lord 
me, I have been a great sinner I Do yon lmowelh where to find out his secret 
think I may yet be saved ?'' O that there ones •. He has the happ_iness also Jo be 
may come a shaking among the dry tl'ro miles off from a pop1sh chapel, and 
bones! , there are two at an equal dJStance from 
. Snnda_y, S0lh.-Spent this day in Tai- l~im. I asked him how he escaped no
tow; en Joyed a precious opportunity of t!ce these two years past, ( daring wl,icll' 
publishing the joyful sound, a sound time I only saw him thrice;) he told 
which should fiH the world. Several me he takea the Irish Bible that I ,,ave 
people of respectable appea,ance, whom him, and goes to different place, 0 ancl 
l have not seen before, atlended in the reads: the !'ovelty and curiosity gi,·es 
evening. I afterwards learned that some them a ac,ue to bear; and he i, "el
of them were sinners of no common kind. Gome in any place he goes to. But it 
0 that the word may reach their hearts, is to b~ obse~v.ed, he dares not speak of 
aod be fixed there, like a nail in a sure any thmg spmtual as yet, or.ly to read 
place! the letter, as there never was a schoo{. 

Friday, Oct. t'i!tb.-Left home to-day :idmitted of either society in that part 
on a liu]e excursion~ In the evening of the cou_ntry,. nor ,vere the scriptures, 
~reached at Coppoquin ; the congrega• except lus .B1hle, I believe, eve~ 
tJOn but small-about fifteen people. opened ~here befOTe. . He_ urges me 

Sunday, 14th.-Preached to-day ib to go thither, but I thmk it better to 

Clonmel, and upon the whole spent a !et him go on_ for some time; for the 
pleasant day_: the attendance pretty rnstant ~he_ priest hears, o_r gets 11,tt 
good, and their manner serious, thought- smallest rntunat1on, then he" proclaim
fol, and attentive. ed a preacher: the consequence at pre-

Tuesday, 16th.-Went to Thurles, to sent ~ight be fatal to him. We must ad<I 
1e~ brother Davis; was greatly disap- the wisdom of the serp~nt to the harm. 
pomted in not finding him at home. lessness ?f tl)e dove. It 1s a pity for !he.-. 
Preachecl in the evening to about thirty to be wtthnut the means of instrucrio_n, 
people. 'l'he few friends were very kind who are the most teachable pe-ople im 
and attentive; but from what I can un- the world, 1f there co_uld be access 10 

derstnnd, there is no present prospect of them- Bu~ the gusµel 1, so pene1ra1ing. 
any incrc11se. I certainly think the that the priests. sre :teel~ng tl,em who 
light of my good brother rather under have not heard 11 against 11. But in this 
a bushel. · pnr~ o_f the country, I believe and hope. 

Tbursday, 18th.-Preached tl\is even- their mfiuence and !enor are at an £nd, 
ing in Clonm~ to a good congregation for they are opposmg nnd persecutioi; 
for Ibis town. Here I met with my es- one another. 
teemed friend Davis, and was persnnded 
by him Jl,IJd Mr. Curtis to slop till over 
Sundsy. 

Sunday, 21st.-Accordingly was en
&.aged again in preaching to about forty 
people; a goodly company for this bar
ren spot: some expressed their approba
tion very warmly. 0 that my feeble la
b!lurs ,nay be succeeded tiy hini who 
only can give the increase! 

F·ro,n a Gentleman ,0/11, rnperintwds 11 

School. 

Gan;;hi/1, Sel't. :i9, 182 i. 
DEAR Sm, 

I receiv~d your letter tl,is nioment ort 
my return home, :ttid inclosed therein 
four pounds for the mJ,ter of tl1e Garry,
hill Scliool. 
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The school is going on most prosper
ous-ly. 1 have got a house built for fe. 
males, and intend having a mistress to 
instruct them in "'orking, &c. I have not 
now time to send you a return of the 
number of scholars in attendance, but 
I shall do so at some fature period. 

I am, dear Sir, yours truly, 
w. O'NEILL. 

From a Sabbath Reader to the Superin
tendent, the Rev. Josiah Wilson. 

REv. Sm, 
Col/0011ey, Octo~er 19, 1821. 

I considered it advisable to revisit the 
houses where I read and expounded the 
Irish Scriptures on Givah Mountain, 
the last month, and particularly where I 
liad any prospect of being useful. There 
bave been a great stir and inquiry among 
them concerning the scriptures, as I was 
informed by James C--, (the only in
telligent man I met on the mountain 
side,) who told me that he could find 
no rest after my departure from his vil
lage, until he borrowed a Bible from a 
:Mr. H-- in K---, ,.,ith which he 
was so engaged that he could mmd no
thing but reading it; he was the only 
person that contended then, that the 
true faith was among the papists, but 
now he declares that 1f they had the 
true faith, they would have th" scriptures 
for their guide ; and that if the priests 
bad the .best religion, they would not be 
;,gainst the best book in the world-the 
Bible; he is now become the apostle 
of the mountain, who, with full confi
dence, proclaims to the people that there 
is no priest but Christ; who is the way, 
the truth, and the life, and that none 
cometh to the Father but by him. 

I remained a whole day in the village 
nearest to Cloonmacool, where, beneath 
•n hu111ble roof, the rustic crowd attend
ed, with simplicity, to hear of Him who 
came from heaven, in order to seek ond 
to save th•t which was lo,t; who conti-
11ually went about doing good, and at 
length gave his life a ransom for many. 
Various are the ideas of these people, 
yet all of them confessed that they were 
kept :n ignorance, and one of them re
marked that the bulk ~f the people 
were gradually seeing the absurdity 
and ini.quity of attempting to stop the 
progress of the word of God. Another 
saia, that he was sure it was with a view 
to keep the people in ignorance, that 
priest M-- declaimed against every 
chari1al,le institution which per,ades 
tl,e country. A man about seventy 
years old told them plainly, that he 
knew the above priest still ready lo re-
11,1/rl to violen,e on these occasions, yet 

he perceived thnt his blows were struck 
with a weaker arm upon subjects more 
capabl~ of resi,tance, 

l visite<I Mr. T---'s place twice 
since he became ill ; he expresse<I a wish 
that I would read for him. He asked 
me what was the subject of your last dis
course in Collooney; I told him it was 
an excellent gospel ,ermon, as it 
clearly sho"ed the neceosily of the 
new birth ( or regeneration). He said he 
did not understand the meaning of the 
new birth. I told him it was to have 
Christ formed in us: to put off concern
ing the former conversation, the old 
man which is corrupt, according to the 
deceitful lusts; and lo be renewed in 
the spirit of our mind, and put on the 
new man, which, after God, is created in 
righteousness and true holines~. I read 
the Epistle to the Galatians, and to the 
Ephesians, and the 3rd chapter of John's 
Gospel for him. He said he found 
much comfort in what I told him con
cerning the gospel, and earnestly re
quested that I would read for him again 
in the course of the ensuing week, as he 
could make free in asking me the mean
ing of what he knew he stood _in need of. 

l remain, Reverend Sir, with high 
esteem, your faithful and very humble 
servant, 

J. O'BRIEN. 

.. _ -· 
Contributions received si,tce our ~ast. · 

£ ,. d. 
OcTODER,-From the Crayford 

Female Auxiliary Missionary 
Society • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • 5 5 0 

From Forton, per Mr. Tilley. • 1 10 0 
Mr. Wm. Parnell, Ashford, per 

Mr. Hanson ••• , , •••• ,Sub. 1 1 0 
Collected at Lancaster, Yea-

land, and Kendal, per th" 
Rev. Moses Fisher ••••••• . 33 16 6 

NovEMDEn.-Bond-street, Bit
mingham, Auxiliary Baptist 
Missionary Society, per Mr. 

, W. Lowe, Treasurer •••••. , 9 8 6 
Mr.Rd.Gregory,Edmonton •• 1 1 0 
Mrs. Ann Calwell, Bath •••••• 20 0 0 

Collected by Mr: Ivimey. 
Collection at Sil•er-slreetMeet-

17 ing, Worcester ••••.•••••• 16 7 
Rev. Henry Page ••• A,nnual •• 1 i:· f) 

Mr. Blackwell ••••• Ditto •.• 1 1 (I 

Mr. John Newman, Donation 
for the Schools 1 1 0 

Mr. Carden, Sur~eon, Di110 •• 1 l 0 
Mr. Barker •..••••.• Ditto,. 1 1 0 
A Friend,, •••••••••.••.•.• 0 ~ q 
Collecled at the Rev. Mr. W~-

ter&'s Meeting, Pershore ••• 8 5 0 
Mrs, Hains, Ca.mdeu Town •• 1 1 8 



:Nttsgtonarp l;tralb . 
• • • 

Tlie Editor of the Missionary Herald feels it incumbent upo1i 
kim,. at the close of the year, to qffer an apology to his readers for 
having, apparently, lost sight of llis original Plan. It was his full 
intention, as expressed in the title of this little work, to record in it!l 
pages the leading transactions of oilier similar institutions, as well 
as to give full information respecting our own. But, for the last 
twelvemonth, tlie supply of intelligence from oui· own stations has 
been so copious, as to preclude tlie insertion of any particulars 
1·especting the opemtions of kindred Societies, althougli several 
interesting facts have occurred-such as the prospe,·ous commence
ment of a Mission in Madagascar, by the London Missionary Society, 
-and in Owhyliee by our American Congregational brethren
which it would have been very gratifying to communicate. .Many, 
liowever, h,ave had the pleaswe of perusing tliese accounts in other 
publications; and lo others tlie Editor can only say, that he hopes, 
in the course of tlie ensuing year, to be able to conform more 
strictly to liis odginal design. 

It is requested that all letters on Mission business, intended 
for the 'Treasurer or Secretary, may be addressed to them, t·espec
tively, at tl1e Baptist Missiouary Rooms, 9, Wardrobe Place, 

Doctors' Commons. 

• •• 
QUARTERLY PAPERS. 

FoR the information and encouragement of those numerous 
friends of the Society, who contribute, by small weekly donations, 
to its support, it is intended, in future, to publish Quarterly 
Papers, containing brief notices of the principal events, and illus• 
trated by a wood engraving of a Missionary nature. The first 
Number will appear on the first of January next, and it is requested 
that the Secretaries of the various Auxihary Societies will inform 
the Secretary, at farthest by the 20th instant, (December,) what 
number they will require, in order to furnish each Contributor 
with a Copy. They will, at the same time, have th~ krndness to 
went ion any alterations that· may be fouud ne1;essary 111 the uum btir 
of Heralds supplied for the next year. 

VOL, Xl 11, 
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Jfort(gn S(ntelltgence. 

SUMATRA. 

AgrePably to the intimation in 
c;im· last Number, we present om· 
readers with a copious extract 
from a letter addressed uy Mr. 
Burton to Mr. Dyer, dated 

Fo,·t Marlborough, April 12, 1821, 
l\Ty 'l'<'ry dear Sir, 

By a letter addres~ccl to my dear pas
tor Mr" lvimey, you will have learnt the 
par1icuhrs of my recent illness and partial 
TC'CO\'f'.ry p as ,lf"ell a-s my intention of leav. 
ing Beucoolen for a fow weeks, at the 
recommendation of our excellent Go
vernor, to visit some of the northern ports 
on this side the island ; particularly Pa
dang, Nattal, Tapanooly, and the small 
island of Nias, with a view of ascertain
in~ the mo•t cli~ible place for the forma
tion of another Missionary station. The 
apparent nect'ssity of extending our ex
ertions beyond this place, I stated to you 
in my last, and the local information we 
soon after obtained, renderecl it quite 
obvious. 

I sailecl "a few days after I wrote !\fr. 
Ivimey, in a boat of Mr. Prince, which 
happened to be here at the time, and 
through the kindness of that gentleman 
obtaintd a free passage to N aUal-a very 
happy circumstance, as coasting is gene
rally very eKpensive in these parts. 

In our way to N attal we touched at 
Padang, which we made in five days. 
This place was taken by the English dur
ina the war, but was given up again to 
th~ Dutch by the late treaty. The interior 
from bt'nce is much superior to any other 
part of _the islan<:l, in point o~ cultivation, 
populat1011, and traffic. It 1s the grand 
entrance to the Mengamcabow country, 
formerly th,,. seat of the universal govern
ment of the island, where the Malayan 
language is supp()sed to be spoken by 
nearly a million of people, and presents, 
I should suppose, a much more extensive 
ancl illteresting field for a l\'.Ialayan Mis
•ion than any other part of the Arcliipe
lago. 

The European population of Padang 
arc principally English, an<! Dut,h per
•ons educated in England. The residf'nt, 
and most of the civil servuuts, were under 
Sir S, Ruffles in Java, and sbew that they 
have not attended such a master in vain. 
There is here a Dutch minister, !Jut as he 
can only preach in his own language, 
which few of the people understand, "he 
caiwot be very extelliively Ulieful. I at-

tencled chnrch on the Sabbath, •nd sl1onl'cf 
have preaclwd after the Dntch service, 
hnd we nut expected at the lime I was 
a,k,·d, to sail early on that morni11g. I 
promised to do so on my return, should I 
h~ then, on a Sunday. 

We staid at Padan!! six days, during 
which I was more than hospilnhlv elltcr
taincd at the house of Captain l(emp, a 
Scotch gentleman, and Madras merchant. 
[ left the place, hoping that a field so ap• 
parently " white unto harvest" would not 
long want an arduous and godly lahourer. 
I endeavoured to obtain the average price 
of most necessary erticles of consumption, 
and am of opinion that a Missionary might 
live for half the sum at Padang that he 
would require at Marlborough. 

After leaving Padang, three days de
lightful sailing brought us to Nattal, the 
quiet and rdired residence of John 
Prince, Esq. a man whose upriglllness, 
benevolence, misfortunes, and hospitality, 
have gained him the sympathy and" ad
miration of the East. Here is a small 
fort similar to those of the other English 
residences of the coast, in the miclst of 
which stands Mr. Prince's house. Near 
him are a few Europeans, and descend
ants of Europeans, whom he has taken 
under his protection, who, with all the 
natives in the vicinity, look up to him as 
their father and best friend. He is now 
forty-five years of age, and has lived in 
this seclusion since the age of fifteen, yet. 
he is so much the gemleman in his man
ners that good judges have said, the first 
society in Europe could not improve him. 
I think I mentioned to you before his 
having translated our Lord's sermon on 
the Mount, with expbrratory notes and 
some prayers, into the Malayan language. 
It is certain that his admirable conduct 
towards the natives, both in his clcaling1 
with them as a merchant, and his treat. 
ment of those immediately in his service, 
has been attended with such happy et~ 
feels, that the Malays of Nattal are much 
superior to any others. His infllll,uce 
among the chiefs is so great, that when 
they have dbagreed among themselve5 
and declared war, he ha• often, hy bring
ing them togdher and mere persuasion, 
completely rcco?ciled them nnd lef~ tl_,em 
friends. How important that a M1ss1on
ary's concluct before the heathen be 
blameless and kind! These hilfJPY results 
of the upright deportment of a ~ingle !11-
dividual have reminded me forcibly of a 
remark made by my dear friend Mr. Win
terhotlmm in one of the first sermons I 
heard hii~ preach, It was to this effect 
-" I will engage that six r->rivatc persons, 
whose live• arc full_y regulated by the 
precepl s of Cl,rist, will do_ u10re to,.~nls 
converti11.; ~ heathen naUon than hftJ 
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r,reachc111, who proclaim them without 
wholly submilting themselves to their in-
4luc11cc." 

You will not wonder that from soch a 
man a Missionary should recciv~ a cordial 
welcome. He entertained me in the 
kindest manner, and expressed his wish 
to afford me whatever a;sistance he could 
in the formation and prosecution of my 
plans. I was happy, I trust grateful, in 
the assurance of the friendship uf one so 
<!Xpcrienced and capable of affording 
such etlicient aid to the l.Vlission. 

In u former communication I m~ntioned 
to you, that Sir Stamford Raffles recom• 
mcudcd us to direct our attemion parti
cwlarly to the Balla peopl~; and Mr. 
Prince agreed wi.th him and ljlany others, 
in thinking that they afford a most pro
mising field for l\'lissionary exertions, 
He thinks them in numhcr about five 
hundred thousand; and it is certainly 
a very curious circumstance, and to a 
Missionary among tlwm a most encou
raging fact, that of a people who are 
folly pro,·ed to be ·cannibals, more than 
one half shou Id be able lo Tead and write ! 
With such a door already open, what 
might not be eftecied amongst them? At 
l1ow many quartns, in how many ways, 
do the strong holds of Satan lay here ex
posed to our.attack! Their, alphabet is 
the most simple I have seen, and will be 
particuhrly easy lo print. 

We were not long in coming to the 
conclusion, that ou·r future labours must 
be for the welfare of the Ballas ; and to 
fix upon the most suitable place fur our 
residence was the next thing to be thought 
·of. Mr, Prince was of opinion at first 
that · N attal possessed the greatest ad
vantages; but upon further inquiry, we 
determined to settle at Tapanooly, This 
is a small island, about eighty miles north 
of Nattal, situated just in the mouth 
of Tapanooly hay, in which it is said all 
the fleets i11 the world might ride secure 
in any weather, and scarcely even be seen 
from the main land at its entrance. On 
this island there is a native Bazar, and a 
house belonging to Mr, Prince, which is 
now occnJ)ied by one of his assistants and 
this person's sister. Five or six of the 
BattR rivers flowiug from tJ1e heart of the 
country fall into the bay, which are na
vigable for several miles up, and have 
many towns aRd villages situated on their 
banks, so you lnay readily conceive the 
advantages of this place as a Mission 
,tatiou. 

Having concluded upon the situation I 
was unwilling to lose the time that would 
be required in going to sec it, tlti11king it 
best lo return and briug my dear wife and 
babe as early as possible. But as !\fr, 
Prince was intendini; to visit Tapanooly 

at that time, and kindly offered to take 
me with him in his boat and intror!uce 
me at once to the native chiefs, I thought 
it hest to comply. Thi• arrangement, 
however.Providence did not favour. Other 
plans were laid out for mP., whilst I was 
thus contriving my own movements. When 
our trunks were on hoard, and we were 
all ready to sail, hoping to complete our 
voyage in two days, a violent gale of "ind 
•prang up, callt>d on this coast a Sumatran, 
or north wester, which lasted for several 
days, and rendered it impossible for us to 
move; and even when the winds did 
abate, still continuing in lhe same quar
ter, it was not improbable but that our 
voyage might havt0 occupied a month, 
thou~h the distance was, as I have before 
mentioned, but eighty miles. 
. In this uncertainty, Mr. Prince thought 
1t best for me to take the course of the 
winds, and return ta Marlliorougl, by a 
native boat, which was to sail in a fe,.. 
days, eng;,ging at the same time to make 
every arrangement for us in his power at 
Tapanooly. It was necessary the native 
chiefs should be made acquainted with our 
object, and their ,permission obtained for 
our sottlement among them ; also that 
materials should be prepariag for the erec
tion of a wooden house; such as the felling 
of treP.s, makiag planks, &c. &c. These 
Mr, Prince kindly offered to manage for 
me in considnation of our speedy return. 
B11t the chief inducement for my being at 
Marlborough as early as possible was, 
that I might get every thing packed and 
arranged to leave with a brig, which he 
was intending to send down in about a 
month, and so accomplish our removal 
without expense to the Society. The 
native boat not sailing. as early as we ex• 
pected, he sent me down in one of his 
own to Padang, not fearing but that I 
should rea.dily get a passage from that 
place. I beard afterwards that the boat 
in which I should have sailed was lost 
near Rencoolen. 0 the watchful care of 
our Heavenly Father! This was not th" 
only instance in which I had rlistinctly 
to mark, and with gratitude to record, 
his immediate interposition on my beb.uf 
during my absence from hume. 

After waiting six days at Padang, im
patient to return to my dear wile and 
babe, and having no prospect of a con
veyance, I prevailed upon .Captain K~rnp 
to sell me a good ,ized jolly-boat for 101) 
dollars, in which I determined (certait.ly 
very rashly anJ ignorantly) if po,sible, to 
make l.Vlarlbro', a distance of nearly 300 
llliles, I accordingly procured S seamen, 
plenty of rice and water, a go3l and two 
kid~, and put to sea, wilh no other cover
ing than our a_ttof>e<I slrnde over the pbc~ 
whtre l sat at th~ helm. It bappoocd 
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1 hat an Americ11n ~~8•el "'ns lt•nviny. juet 
at the ;inw, to wl,ich I \<As pennitt~d to' 
Rttach my boat as f&r as our course was 
the same. From tl,e hospitable and honie. 
ly men who formed this shi11's company, I 
rccciv,•d the greatt'st. possible attontiun 
11nd kindneso. Thev took me into their 
,·essd, and tr~ated 1ne with the best ii af. 
forded, •nd on parting wished me t:o say, 
wlia1c1·cr they had on buard which· I 
tlwu~ht wonlct make me more comfortable, 
and l should have it, One of them gavl' 
me " volume of the Christian Ohserver. 
After sailing with them a dav and a half, 
they put me into my boalabout four in the 
aftunoon, and we parted with mutual re-
1,!ret, and not without many fears on their 
part, I am persuaded, for the fate of my 
poor bark. Thrre was certainly good 
reason for apprehension, for we were forty 
miles from laud-raining-the wind had 
blown strong from the N~w. all the day, 
and the heavens gathered blackness as the 
night. came on-there was nearly as heavy 
a sea, I think, as we bad in any part of 
our voyage from Englanrl-so heavy in• 
deed that it was with the utmost difficulty, 
after taking in most of the sail, they 
could bring my boat alongside their ,·essel, 
As every thing depended upon the stabi
lity of my own mind in these circum
stances, l can ascribe it to nothing short of 
an interposition of a kind Provide1tce, that 
my courage still helrl uut-but it did, 
even on being informed, immediately we 
had7eft the ,·esstl, that we had no fir<> in 
the boat, nor the means of procuring a 
light for the night. I had not lit'r,n in the 
boat m~ny minutes, when I became ex
ceedingly sick, and vomited much, for the 
first time 9t sea. I however took my seat 
at the helm, and stttred the whole night; 
in the morning we saw land, and found 
that our course had been perfectly correct. 
The following day plea~ant sailing-winds 
light-but the next night was very alarm
ing. Think of us in an open boat, 18 fee.t 
1011g, close iu to a reefy, and consequently 
a most dangerous shore, carried rapidly 
alon5 by fearful N.W. squalls, accompanied 
witrt heavy rain-our compass broken with 
the tossing at the beginning of Liu, night, 
nor auy li~ht to see it had it been in er
d.,r, ,o dark indeed that we could not see 
five yarns uefore us, and you will not won
der that all co,irage failed. You may 
fnrrn, perhaps, a faint idea of such a situa
tion, but to enter fully into the feelings 
we posst-ssed when the storm was hushed 
an,J the 11HJrning hroke, discovering to us 
the lnotstepsof Him in the Jeep, who had 
guidtd us safely through the horrors of the 
nigl1t, almo~t in a direct course towards 
our dt'.':;irnd ha'{lt'll, is as inipossib;e as for 
me lodtscribe them, Through mercy I arri-

9ed in peace nt Mnrlborougb, on the fourth 
clay from Padang, not a lfttle gratified to 
fiml all friends, pnrticnlnrly my deer wife 
and babe, in goo,1 heRlth. 
' The new arrangements we found it ne• 
cess,ir_v to make on my ret um, you will 
have hMrd of, both from Mr. Evans and 
Mr. Ward, Ion~ bt•fore yon receive thi•; 
it Is therefore unnectssury for me now to 
entel' upon a detail of the cause. In about 
a week after this exertt, Mr. Ward left 
l\larlboro111;h for Calcutta, putting me in 
charge of the press. A few days after 
his departure, l\lr. Evans went to Padaug, 
where, as you have most likely heard, he 
has formed another station, 

Since our friends left us, my dear Mary 
and myself have been fully employed. 
The first obje.ct thut claimed our allention 
was the Native School established- here 
before our arrival from England, This 
School, for want of prnper superintend
ence, was fast going tu decay; we had it 
therefore removed to ,,ur veranda, ( which 
measures about 36 feet hy ~4,) where wo 
could have it under oar own eye, and in• 
deed introduce it to the immediate atten
tion of the whole settle'!'ent, who in call. 
ing to see ns, are oL!iged to pass through 
the school to enter the house. I am 
happy to ndd, it has since very much re. 
vive"1. 

Having set this school in order we he• 
gan to direct our attention to the surround
ing villages, and soon discovered the way 
was open before us. 

The head village in tbe neiglibourhood, 
situated 011 tbe borders of a heautifn] 
lake, and distant from Marlhorough about 
five miles, is called Dusum-bazar, or the 
great village. This was the first we visited 
for the purpose of proposing a school. We 
were received in the kin.Jest manner by 
the head imum, or priest, who offered us 
the Balli, or Town-hall, a very spacious 
room, for a school-room, and gave us tl1e 
most encouraging promises, which he has 
since more than fulfilled. lle shewecl us 
a Testament that had been given liim b,Y 
a gentl,•man at Marlborough, which had 
evidently been very much used. When 
we questioned hiru of its conr~nts, he sairl 
he liked all he uncierstood of 11. I have a 
full conviction (and it is a most encourag• 
ing one, whilst engaged in the establish. 
ment of schools,) that, when the capacity 
of reading is given to the Malays, the 
printed gospel will not want persons to 
peruse it: nor do I think the preachecl 
gospd will want hearer., ll is •uq,rising 
how fow, even of the priests themselves, 
know any thing more than the al phabct. 

The uecessury table•, sand form•, &c, 
heing prepared on the 22d of January, 
the Du~un1-bazar School was opened. Si;-
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"erel gentlemen from Marlborough, ~nd 
the 11eighuouring plantatiom, coontP.• 
uancerl our proceedings with their pre
sence. At half. past sev<,n in the morning 
1111 the males of the Dusum were assem
bled in the Balli, and we proceeded to b11-
ainrss, Mr. Hewit.011, the superintend
ent of the Murlbnrough School, arranged 
the boys into classes, and put down their 
11ames in an appropriate book; after which 
I suggested to the gentlemen present a 
plan for the future conduct of the school, 
which met their unanimous approbation. 
We first thought of selecting the most 
able of the Imum&, and making him the 
superintendent; but as they proposPd that 
the three persons of that order in the Du• 
sum should take the superintendence of the 
school in turns, we agreed. I believe I 
may say, all enjoyed the business of the 
day, and were pleased with the prospect 
presented of one day ameliorating the 
spiritual condition of these quiet and hos
pitable villagers. It would have been 
strange indeed if my own feelings had 
not been at a high tone : I will not at
tempt to desc.ibe them-I can only say, 
I was happy. We have since formed three 
niore sch·ools upon the same plan, and find 
it succeed beyond our expectations. One 
of these is diatant from Marlborough 
three miles, another four, and one six 
miles, at the opening of each of which we 
liuve not only been honoured with the 
presence of several gentlemen of the 
place, but many of the ladies also. It has 
been a great privation to my dear 
Mary, that the English Schools have pre
vented our ever both leaving home at the 

·.same lime. 
It is impossible to speak too highly of 

the kind attentions of 1111 about us. From 
the highest to the lowest of the European 
population he-re, we have received con
stant and warm support in all our plans. 
They all sh.ew us the greatest friendliness. 
I endeavour to visit each of the schools 

· twice in the month, and some of them 
much oftener; on which occasions I am 
.<>ften driven out by Mr, W--, Dr.--, 
.or some other gentleman, in his buggy. 
<::aptain W---, the Commandant 
here, told me only a. few days ago, that 
whenever I wanted a horse for the coun
try, his were at my service. I often think 
how different are our circumstances from 
those of Dr. Carey on his arrival in 
India! 

These visits to the country schools are 
_generally very interesting, and will be 
still more so ere lung, when I trust to be 
able to tell among these villagers the won
,ders of a Saviour'• love. They always 
recl'ivc us with grnat cordiality, and are 
,,•cry rc,ady to enter into conversation, at 
M".hidt they are great masters. J\n elo-

qoent speaker is much rr,speeted amongst 
them, and the more ,ophistry l,e intro
duces into his tlisconrse, thr more it is ad
mired, The Dupatty, or head man of a 
village, is chosen from tl,e best speaken. 
W~ ean now understand most that is •d 
in common conversation, but are not yet 
adequate to the communication of reli~i
tms tmth, When we can mix more with 
the natiV'l's, their language .. m be easily 
enough obtained. Every child le•ms it, 
and why should not we? Bot the difficulty 
on a religious subject ari,es from the 
paucity of their ideas upon it. 

We have never seen a:r,y thing like in
delicacy in either the males or females. 
They are very polite-no Malay would 
think of seating hiRlself in the presence of 
his superior till the latter had previously 
sat down. Tbe state of society, religion 
excepted, quite accords with what we 
imagine tlae Patriarchal to havi, been. 
The history of Isaac and Rebecca, the 
whole story of Joseph and his brethren, 
are recalled vividly to mind by the actnal 
Society here exhibited. Their dress much 
resembles that of the highlander. The 
Malay cloth is just the highlander's kilt, 
and put on in the same way. As the 
highlander would despise the plaid of 
a neighbouring clan, so a Malay of Marl
borough could not be prevailed on to 
wear the stripe which is common at the 
northern parts of this island. The Malay 
too, taking a long walk, nlways wears his 
plaid over his shoulder, the same as the 
other. But tu return to schools. 

In Marlborough and its' immediate 
neighbourhood there are six large bazars, 
or a kind of market streelll, numerously 
inhabitQd, from which the Europeans are 
supplied with fruits, &c. and the people of 
the interior with clothes, &c. I11 tht! mid
dle of each of these, by the Govemor's 
order, the people are now erecting a spa
cious school-room, which is to be fiuished 
and opened before the 1st oi next month, 
when Sir Stamford proposes visiting them 
all in person. We are now more than a 
little busy in making the necessary prepa
rations. As the children in our veranda 
are drawn from these several b,azars, the 
establishment of the new schoo-ls will 11e
ces,arily supersede the old one-the 
" hum" of which we shall be so,rry to lose. 
Mrs. Burton will try tu supply its place by 
a girls' school, hut I fear will uot succeerl, 
as the people are averse to tli.e instruction 
of their girls. The reason th1?y give is a 
little ludicrous: they say, " If we teach 
our girls lo write, tt.ey will. do nothing 
but write letters to their lovers.'' 

We am honottred with frequent visits 
from the native Chiefs and !mums. Two 
days ago sevt·n of them were at our house 
at once, con~ulling about the new 5Chuols 
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L, the b•zars, Thr he3d of the Nias 
peo1>le of this plocf', a venerable old man, 
:reminded me much of the revered Fuller, 
l was so struck "'ith the, resemblance that 
I brought out Dr. Rylnnd's "Life," to 
c,_pare the portrRit there given, and on 
shewing it to the chief• they were much 
amused-the old man particularly so, to 
see somethin" which he was sure very 
much resemb~d himself. One of the 
}mums of Dusum-bazar has just brought 
my near .Mary a present of four doves, 

We are now beginning 10 expect l\Ir, 
\Vard by tl,,e first ,·essel from Calcutta, 
anrl shail be very glail of his arrival ; for 
witb all the schools, and the press fuily 
occupi"d, we bcgiu to !in<.! our time sufli
cientl? engaged. Nothing, however, is so 
conduci"e to health in this country as 
~&ercise, as long as the snn is avoided ; 
and, through mr-rcy, we are both quite as 
adequate to that as when we left England, 
We shall be particnlarly pleMed if Mr .. 
·ward succeeds in procuring us assista11ce 
in the Endish Schools, that we may be 
able more fully to devote ourselves tC> the 
natives. We are much in want too of th€ 
:\.Ialavan types. 

Su;rounded as we are at Marlborough 
... ith kind friends, whose opinion of us 
we fear is mnch better than we deserve, 
and honoured with the co-operation of 
persons of the first distinction and respect
ahility, son ma.v suppose that ~y dear 
)far_y and self have fixed upon this as our 
pcrrnaneut residence, and that we now 
look to the country round Bcucoolen as 
t~ ultimate field of our future exertions. 
But this is not the case. Whilst we trust 
we are not ungrateful for the innumerable 
favours which our heavenly Father has 
scattered around our path in this strange 
l:md, nor ignorant of the import_ance of 
Hencoolen as a Missionary stat10n, we 
"et have our preference for the northern 
~art, of the island, where we can be nl
ruosl entirdy t:xcluded from European ~o
ciety, and immediately connected with 
the heathen. We bad this preference 
when we agreed to remain here for a 
time, and we hope lo be heard when we 
,:aroestly request you tu supply our_place, 
and to i,ermit us to proceed, accordmg lo 
our first plan. . . . 

In 1elli~ l\Ir. Pronceof the alterallon lll 
our arrangements, I expressed a hope !hat 
I should still see him in twelv.e or e1gh, 
teen months, and wished him to proceed 
with the house as far as possible, before 
our arriv,l. I have heard from him seve• 
ral times since, and from one or two of his 
letters, which I inclose, you will find 
what Le has done and expt'nded, as well 
as his sentiments re•pecting the •mall is
land of Nias, wl,ich he has visited since 
]. i.aw Lim. 

We are now of opininn with Mr. Pritk:r• 
that tl,e people of this island ought. to huvc 
the preference of the Batto,. Then·. are 
fewer obstacles in the way of their convrr• 
sion, and not the same ground of appre
hension, in trusting ourselves wholly to 
them. Roth, however, ari, highly interest• 
ing stations. I informed you before of 
the application which the Nias pP-oplc had 
macle to Sir Stamford, to know of what 
religion he would wish them lo be; and 
whn1 two 1,undrcd ,rnd thirty thousancl 
persons say, "Come over and help us," 
shall they not be heard I What sort of 
Missionaries ~hould we be, did we not 
long lo live and die, pointing them to 
" the Lamb of God ?" 

• • • 
JAMAICA. 

THE accounts received from 
our friend Mr. Coultart present 
many gratifying proofs th~t t~e 
gospel is known and felt m its 
,sanctifying power and inftue~ce 
among the degraded population 
to whom it is his principal employ• 
to declare it. Some striking in
stances of this kind will be found 
in the Report. We subjoin two 
or three others of a similar des
cription. 

Under date of 16th April, Mr. C 
wriies :-" If God should spare me until 
uext Lord's-day, I expect to baptize 80 
persnns. Of these we have good rea,on 
to hope well, though some after tl'.e strict
est exami11ation deceive us. I thmk I do 
not exaggewte when I say, these have 
l.,ee-n selected from I wice that numl>er, 
who have even with tears and prayers, 
imreated ~s to receivfl them. I often f~el 
it painful indeed to r~fuse them ~mmcdiate 
admi,sion ; but we wish to obtam the con
sent of their owners, and to have a, exten
sive a knowledge of their character• as 
possible, before we receive them. Some of 
them weep when they are told to stop a 
little longer, au<l say, • Maosa, suppose 
dead take rue, how me die, w~e~, me 
know dis my duty, an me no do 11 •• _I 
ca11 only say, I wi•h to know that 11 u 
their dory, an<.! then I shall not ~hjcct." 

Again, June 18.-" A poor female ne
gro calleJ upon me a few ~ays ago from a 
distance of fifty or six!y m'.les. Here she 
is, dressed in a clean httle Jacket, as they 
are called in Scotland, and ouch as servant 
girls wear there, without atockiugs or shoes, 
though in the last stage of pregnancy, 
• She has come to hear somi: woril abuia 
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Jesus,' she says ' for she has seen no ser
vRnt of God for eight long years.' She 
looker! at the chapel that was building, 
she looked ot me, and then wept 1ill she 
had no more power to weep. When she 
recovered, she told me that she and her 
husband and small family were sold eight 
years ago to the per,on who owns her 
now, and her residence fixed c,n the same 
estate, where ' nothing but badness is lo 
be seen-rlerc me hear no good_ word
me see no good work.-0 m,ssa, me poor 
soul quite perish, him quite sick for de 
word.' When she went first to the estate, 
her owner asked her if she prayed? Yes, 
w·a, her reply. ' 0 that is had,' he said, 
• you will spoil all my negroes, Yuur re
ligioa is a nasty thing-you 1uust not 

spread it here!' ' 0 massa,' she replied, 
• religion no a bad ting-if your rlt-"'° 
love God in him heart, him find ,omPt~r~ 
else to do than tief (steal) your fowl, and 
your SU!(ar ; religion a good ting when n~
ger hab pi£nty r?f it.' • 

In August, brother Coultart 
mentions, that an unnsual mor
tality had occurred among his 
ffock-no less than nine, of hi> 
members having been removed 
by death in seven or eight days: 
-an interestiug account of one 
of whom will be given in our next 
Herald. 

. . .. 
List ef Cmt'ributions received by the Treasurer of the Baptist Missionary Society, froa 

Octn6er 14, to November 14, 1821, not including Individual Subscriptions. 

FOR THE MISSION. £ 
Arnsby, Baptist Church, by Mr. C!lrter• • • • • • •. •. • • .. ,......... 20 
Birmingham, New Hall-street, Sunday-School Children••• •• ,.,... 1 

A Bequest by the late Miss Hannah Cave, ageil 17,, , • 1 
Cannon-street, Collection • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • •, • • • 28 
Bond-street, Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Lowe , • •• • • •. 18 

Coventry, Baptist Church, by Mr. T. Oswin, • • • • • • •, ••• • • • •.,. • 20 
NorLhStaffordshire,Auxiliary Baptist MissionarySociety, by Rev. I. Birt 45 
Auxiliary Society for Oxfordshire and its Vicinity, by l\lr, Thomas 

Parsons, Treasurer- ' . 
Abingdon, • • • • • • •• .. • • •., • .... • • • • •, •, 63 3 6½ 
Astwood • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • , • • • • • 7 11 6 
Banbury ••• • • • •, • •, • • • •, •, •·. • •, •.• ,. 2 11 6 
Blockley • • • •,. • • .. • • • • .. • • • •. • •., • • • • 12 0 0 
Bloxham .. • •1 • .. • • .. • • • •, • • •, ... , • • • • 2 0 0 
Bourton , • .. • , • • • • •, • , .. • , .. , • • , , • • , • 23 , O 0 
Burforil • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •, • • • • • 4 12 10½ 
Campden• • .... • • .. • • • .. • • • • • • .. • • .. • • .5 0 0 
Chelt~nham • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 0 0 
Chipping Norton••··••·••·•••··•···•·•· 32 10 7 
Cirence,ter • • • • • • • • • •, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 18 8 tl 
Ensham • .... • .. • • .. • • .. • .... • .. • .. " • 4 10 8 
Evesham • • .... • • ; • • • • • • .. • .. • • • • • .. • • 7 14 0 
Fairford • • • •" • • • • • • • • • .. • .. • • • • • • .. • 7 14 1 
Farringdon , .. " .... • ........ • • • ...... · 2 13 0 
Hooknorton • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 2 0 6 
Middl~lon Cheney , • • ·, •, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 5 0 
Oxford .. • • • • • .... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 50 13 0 
Shipslon • • • • • · • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • 4 9 7 
Stow ............................. ·• • 1 16 2 

Newbury, Collection and Subscripti1ms, by the Rev, Thomas Welsh 
Plymouth Dock, Church at the Square, by Mr. Batten••••••••••• 
Nottingham, Collection and Subscriptions, by Mr. Lomax••••••••• 
Boston, Frieuds, by Mr, J\,Jarston • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Derhy, Penny-a-Week Society and Friend,,•••••••••••••••••••. 
I,leham, Collection, by the Rev, Ja mes Hoby • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • 
St1ffolk, Collections and Subscriptions, by the Rev. Messi;s. Dser and 

Upton••·· ............. ·•····· ............. ······•·•· 
Burto11-slreet1 a few Frie11ds in, by the Rev, John Edwards • • • • • • • 

i/66 
40 
17 
93 

5 
7 
2 

128 
1 
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! 6 
13 6 

0 0 
11 1l 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

H ~ 

0 0 
18 0 
7 0 
0 0 

11 6 
18 0 

3 0 
6 0 
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Missiomtr_v Subscriptions at 9, Wardrol1t1-place, by Mr. Mundy,,,,, £ ,. J. 
t 4, 6 Raw<lon, Suh,criptions, &c. by Rev, J.11\fann•.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 'T 16 0 

Huntingdonshire SociMv in Aid of Missions, by R. Foster, Esq. Jun, 79 10 !, 
Auxiliary Society for Part of the Western District, by Rev, R. Horsey 48 15 6 'Norwich, Auxiliary Societ_v at Rev. J. Kinghorn's, ,' ••••••••. , •• ,, 2B 'T 5 

St. Clement's A uxili~ry Society, for a Native Preacher, by 
Rev, George G,hbs . , • , , ••• , •◄,., •• ,,,.,, •• ,, •• 15 0 0 

Church-street, Bl•ckfriars, Auxiliary Society, (July 31) ......... ., SS 1B s 
Robert Barclay, E,q. B11,1-y Hill, by the Rev. J, Whitehouse, Donation 20 0 0 
.Tohn Wilk., Esq. Finsbury-squace • • • .• • • , . • , •• , , •• •. , • , Donation 10 10 0 

FOR THE TRANSLATIONS. 

Edinburgh, Baptist Church in the Pleasance, by Mr. W. Braidwood 40 5 2 
Hamilton, Bible and Missionary Association, by Mr. James Mather 5 0 0 
Paisley, Youth's Society for Religious Purposes, by Mr. A. Moody,, 10 0 I) 
North Statfordshire Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Kennedy , , • , , •••• ,·, 5 0 () 

FOR THE SCHOOLS. 

Hackney, Society for Nativi, Scbooli, Third Annual Payment, by 
Mr. Hobson .. •••·••••••.••.,,• .. ,, •• •• •••.•• ,,,, .... , ••• 25 0 0 

James Gorst, Esq. Somers Town•·•••"•••••••,•, .. •, ,Donation 30 0 0 
Norwich, St, Clements, Auxiliary Society, by Rev. George Gibbs,., 15 0 0 

FOR FEMALE EDUCATION. 

Birmingham, Auxiliary to the Calcutta Institution for Female Schools, 
by Mrs. Blakemore, Treasurer, • • .. , • • • • , , • • • •• • .... , • • •·•, 15 0 0 

Contribution from three Motherless little Girls, by the Rev, J, Upton 0 18 0 

FOR THE COLLEGE, 

Rev. J. M. Longmire, Winkfield, by Dr. Ryland • • • • • • • • • • •, • • • • 5 0 0 
lfiss Ha!Sard • • , • , • • • • 01 • • • • ••by Ditto • ·• ·, • • • • • • • • .. •., 00 • • • 1 0 0 

~ Whenever our Friends find it mo!e convenient to pay their Contributions at the 
Banlcing House of Sir John Perring 4- Co, than at the Missionary Rooms, they will be 
pleased to mention by whom and on what account Payment is made, The Sum of 
£40 was paid there en Account of the Society on the 6th of November, but as no 
Name was given with it, the Secretary finds himself, ef course, wnable to acknowledge 
it till he receives the requisite lnforr,&ation. 

N.B. The Committee thankfully acknowledge the Receipt of several Parcels of 
Magazine,, &c, for the Misai.onarie11, 
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'l'Hll friends of this Institution 
l1avc ab11mla11t reason to bless God 
for that dogrcc of success which 
evi,l1111tly altcuds the labours of their 
agents; aml also for the fiberal con
fribntions which have been received 
for their support. 

Whilst the Committee arc thank
fol that this import,111t cause ap
p_ears to " increase infavour bot/, wit/, 
Goel a1,d man," they earnestly entreat 
that. " p1·aye,· ma!/ be made without 
ceaswg; by t!te clmrc/1," that tbc in
fluences of the Holy Spirit may still 
more abundantly accompany the 
Jlreaching of the gospel in every 
1,lacc; and the means ol' grace be 
speedily provicle,l fur all the dark 
}Jlaces of the earth. The expendi
ture of this Society is SEVERAL HUN

DRED POUNDS llEY0ND its stated in
come, and tbere are still many ap
plic11tions to the Committee, both 
from places that are in great want 
of assistance, and from preaclters 
who are desirons of being employ
ed, wltich cannot prudently be com
plied u;it/,for want of larger resources. 
The following extracts from cor
respondence, addressed to the Secre
tary and to the Committee, it is pre
sumed will prove highly interesting 
to our readers. 

E.vlract rf 4. Lette,·from JJii·. Jeff~ry, 
,lated 

'' St. Ma,-y's, Scilly, O_ct. 23, 1821. 
. -fThe recent indisposition of this 

inaefatigable Missionary, occasioned 
by incessant labours, and frequent 
exposures in the night upon the wa
ter, rendered it necessary for him to 
spend a month at Penzance, that he 
might have the beuefH of medical 
ad vice and change of air.] 

-- Blessed be God! my health 
is certainly much better tlrnu when I 
left Scilly for Penzance; and by a 
rigid adherence to the ad\'ice of the 
Doctor, I hope I shall be able to re-
1mme the whole of my labours. 

The seasonable help which the 
Society HO kindly afforded me, in 
sending i\lr. Crossman for a frw 
weeks, has proved useful to mo, and 
very a~cept«blc to the islanders. 
Should the Society dctenuinfl upon 
~upporting another Missionary upon 
these islands, I know of no one so 

\'OL, XIII. 

suitable as Mr. C.; hut if the claims 
of other dark places be too numer
ous to admit of any more help being 
sent to us, I hope the Lord will al~ 
ford me health lo go throngh my 
nsnal lal,ours, until it shall please 
him to raise up others from among 
ourselves, to aid in this glorious 
work. In a letter, da(P,<l ,'\,farch, 
1816, I mentioned that I ha<l been 
on board the B--- (a lr>tnsport 
ship that lay hen• for some time.) 
exhorting the soldiers and sailors, 
an,! distrihut:ng tracts, &c.; a few 
days since some of my friends in 
Holy Vale saw the captain who then 
sailed in the B---, and he de
sired. them, in the most atrecting 
manner, to thauk me for the preach
ing and the tracts, for they had been 
the means, through grace, of the con
version of himself and two other 
seamen.'' 
-Extmct qf a Letter fl'om tlte Rev. S. 

Kilpin of ExETER. 
August 23, 1821. 

--- I am happy to bear my 
testimony to the character and la
bours of 11-lr. Cocks, your 11-Iissionary 
at CREDITON. 

He has carried the gospP.l into 
some of the most destitute villages 
in that neighbourhood; and several 
persons have hecn so convinced of 
sin, and inclined to seek the Savi
onr, that they now come from those 
villages, a distance of three ur /0111· 
miles, to attend his ministry on the 
Lord's-day. Mr. C. appears to be 
every way adapted to that station: 
he preaches sometimes four times oo 
the Lord's-day; an,l every evening 
in the week, except Saturday, he 
either preaches or goes from house 
to house distributing religious tracts. 
Extract of a Letter fmm a Corres-

pondent in OXFORDSH!RF.. 
August 14, 1821. 

" A small neat mecting-honse for 
public worship, was opened at CHAL
GROVE, the resident station of Mr. 
Heafford, one of yonr :Missionaries, 
who preaches occasionally at sevm 
other stations. The Rev. Messrs. 
Hinton of Ox/urd, Tyso of Walling
f,ml, and Wilkins (Independent) of 
Abingcl1111, preached upon the occa
sion. The discourses were interest, 
ing and appropriate, the congrcgit-

~J G 
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tions nnmc-rons 11nd lib<'ral, and the 
prospec-1s of mefulness in that desti
tute and popnlons part of the county 
\'ery enconrnging.'' 

A church has latelv been formPd, 
nnd M:r. Heafford is about to become 
their pastor ; but as his relation to 
the church will not prevent his Iti
nerant labours, so neither will it dis
solve his connexion , with this So
ciety. 

Extract of a Letter frnm Mr. Cla,11-
pole ef Y eo11il, respecting t/,e Cause 
at CREWKERNE, So11ie1·set, dated 

"August 27, 1821. 
-- I am happy to say that we 

have found Mr. W. who bas been 
supplying at C. Tery active, zeal
ous, and affectionate. Besides 
preaching at C. four times every 
week, he has goRe into the villages 
in the neighbourhood, and the at
tendance has been truly encourag
ing. The parcel of tracts came dnly 
and seasonably to hand, Mr. W. 
and I went into several large vil
lages and distributed them from 
house to house. This gave us an 
opportunity of preaching, or rather 
talking, of Jesus Christ, and also of 
giving information that we intended 
to preach " publicly, as well as from 
house to house." 

Yesterday at half-past three 
o'clock P. N. we had preaching un
der a wide-spreading elm-tree in the 
-Yillage of H. about seven miles from 
this place. "' e had about 400 very 
attentive hearers, and the people re
ceived tracts after service with great 
eagerness. We found by coaversiug 
with them, that they were extremely 
ignorant of the way of salvation by 
Jesus Christ, and indeed we have 
been used to think this populous vil
lage as one: of the strougest holds of 
Satan in all this district. They ap
pear now incline:d t.o hear the word: 
O that " the time to favour them 
may come-the set time!" . My 
chris1ia11 love to the Committee. 
" Brttltren, pray fur us!'' 
~;ctract of a L,tter from Mr. Gowing, 

BRAMl'l ELD, Sujfulk, dated 
" S,ptcmbe1· 26, I 821. 

-- Tbrou!(h D,vine lwlp I con
tinue to pre:acl, al si;c ou I of the 
sevrn plac< s mentioned in my last; 
h,Hlll); bc:c11 ol,Jig-ecl to relinquish St. 

Lawrance for want of a \>lace, 1h11 
friend bein11· dea1l who UsCll to re
ceive us. In the town of Ifalesrvortl,, 
where we used to worship in a cot
tage, the people have heen able to 
erect a plain brick building, 38 feet 
by 29, for about £380.-At Sout!&
wold, also another of the stations, 
they have built a small place of 
worship, which will contain about 
200 people, which is well attended : 
the church is now increased to 66, 
and the Lord is evidently " calling 
bis own sheep by name, and leading 
them out." 

I am greatly encouraglld in my 
village labours, and would wish to 
continue them for three reasons: 

I. The great necessity of carrying 
the gospel to those who are destitute 
ofit, and who will not go a few miles 
to hear it. 

2. I have seen the glorious effect~ 
of Village Preaching, when the Lord 
has blessed it to manl' souls. 

3. I find a reward in the work it
self, in fulfilliu~ the commission and 
following the example of G0<l · my 
Saviour. 

If the Committee sboul<l think my 
labours deserving encouragement, 
what they allow will · he gratefully 
received, and greatly encourage me 
in my work.'' 
Extraetef a Letter from Mr. G.Jones 

of Wolstou, respecting KENIL

WORTH, dattd 
" October 31, 1821. 

-- Havin"' informed the.friends 
at Kenilwo,-tli that I understood there 
was a young man, who !iad been re
commended to the Committee as a 
soitableperson foraHomcMissionary, 
who was uot yet engaged with any 
station; they immediately_ expre~s
ed a strong desire to obtam him 101· 

one year at least; and also their de
termination to do all in their power 
for his support. They will, thcrelo1:e, 
he exceedingly glad if the Commit
tee should ao-ree to send him there, 
and afford that assistance which 
will Loe necessary to effect an object 
so desirable. If .the young man•~ 
preaching- shonl1I pro,·e accl•ptal>l_r: 
aud useful, as I trust through the Di
vine blessiug it will, 1 have no doubt 
hut the people will raise at least 
,J. 20 a Jear, hesidcs tlicir other cx-
1,cnscs of clia1icl rcut, &c. I uec~ 
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not sny l1ow anxious I am that this EYE. £ s, d. 
staliun Rhuuld ~oon be ucr,upied hy a Collection, Rev Mr.Simpson's 3 •, 0 

G-RU?o/Df.SBUROH. 

CollectionRrv.M r. Thom p><•I''• 3 
Dams, Mr. f'ather,ltam ••• , • 1 

B 6 
0 0 

zea.luus lubo11rcr. I-J11vi11g seen a nu
merous congregation collectr.d, and 
a Sundav-school 1·stahlishcd i11 the 
midst of a populatwn of at least 
3.000 pcopl1•; hcsid,·s surro1111 ,lii,g nxsonouou, 
,·illal,(!'9, if would he gti<'vous i111J,, .. rJ Frieods at'··•·''···'···· O 15 0 

if hy ltn)' nu:dns we ~huuld ap1wnr tu . IPswrc" 
lose tlw thi11gs which we 1,a-.-e Collect,o~ at R~v.3l r. P ,yns'• 5 '6 () 

\Vrott<'hl j Cowell, ~- r ... , •. • ..... • •, t 
'V" ' ·t· r k" d fritnds . .. . .. .. .. • • .. . .. .3. • c arc now wa1 rng ,or your 11, 1 

!, ., 

in[orma1ion ~espccting the decision r:fi:•,t::::::~::::::: : ~ 
of the Committee." R,c'h~rdson, Mrs. , .... , •• , 1 

J.:J 
1 

:, 
0 
0 

Extract '!f a Lettri-fl'Om Mr. Winte,· 
ef Sou·rn SHIELDS, dated 

" Septembn- 3, 1821. 
-- I embrace the first opportu

nity of acknowledging the kindness 
of the Society, in tlie donation whid1 
they have sent me. I rejoir:e to in
form you that the cause prospers 
among us, eve'n beyond om· expec
tations. About three years ago, the 
alti,m pt w1ts. made to raise a congre
gation in this town, containing a po
p.nlation of nearly 20,000 souls, and 
like most of the other parts of Dur
ham and Northumberland, very defi
cient in the. means . of grace. A 
church has been formed of about 30 
members, aud I trust there are 
many sincere and humble inquirers 
after the w11.y of salvation. Our new 
chapd, which will contain from 5 to 
600 hearers, was opened in August 
last, and is well 11ttendcd. -

1 hope we shall soon form an Aux
iliary to your Society, aud be able 
to make some return to your funds 
for the kind and St!asooable a.id which 
we have experienced." 

• • • 
Account ef Contributians received for the 

J:lAl'.risT Ho,u MISSIONARY So
CIETV, by the Reu. Mess,·s. Chin ,If 
Walworth, and Pay11e <!f Ipswich, in 
lllny, 18'it, chiefly in the County of 
St1FFOLK, 

COLCHESTER, £ s. d. 

Cook, Mr,,, .....••..•.•. 1 0 0 
Nice, Mr.••••••·.,,.,.•,. 2 0 0 
Savi II, Rev. J .... , • .... • .. 0 JO 6 
Small Sums , • • • • • · · ·, • .. 2 7 6 
Bligh, l\1r. D. La11gham · ••• 1 0 0 
Everetts, Mr. Capel••,•,,• 3 () 0 
Hor lick, Mr, Strubmok• • • • • 1 0 0 

DIS~. 

Collection, R~v. Mr. Ward's 2 15 0 
.J~ffcs, Mr. J,, •, • • • • • • • •., 1 0 0 

8TO~HAM'1 

Collection at l-laptisc Chapel 1 1.5 6 
Clergyman, A . , •, • ... • • •, 1 @ 0 
Wilcox, Rev J . ........... 0 10 6 
Shelfhanger, Mr, Dogget• • • 1 0 0 
S10KEASH, Collection••••• ! 8 6 
St1TTON, Cullec:ion •. •. • • • 1 12 & 
Stow MARKET,Ditlo ..... 4 2 6 
Stradbro8k, Friends at•••••• 3 7 0 
Trimley, Rev. J Julian• .. • 0 10 6 
W "!ton Collection, Rev. Mr, 

Cowell's •, • • ....... , , • • 1 2 3 
WooDBRIDGE, Collection at 

Rev. J. Pryce's Chapel·• 21't 3 
Friends at Ditto••••,,,,•• 1 10 0 

58 1 0 

Collected in another Journey, by the Rev. 
Mr. Payne, in the County of Sus&Ex, 
September, 1821. 

DRIOBTON, 

Collection at Rev. Mr. Pack-
er's Meeting •,,,,, • • • • • 30 19 6 

Nasham, John, Esq ... • ••.. 1 0 0 
Stranger, A,, . , , • • • • • • •; • • 5 0 0 

WORTHING, 

Evershed, l\lr.• .. • .. • • • •.. 1 0 0 
Gray,Ilin.•.... .... .. .. .. 2 ~ 0 

LEWES. 

Collection at Rev. Mr. Pew
tre-"'• Meeting • • • • • • • • • 

Dicker, Mr. Junior••· .. ••• 
Venning, Miss•••••••••••• 

5 O 0 
1 0 0 
0 10 0 

£46 11 6 

Contributions received by the Tn EAS t1 RE a 
and SECRErARY, si11ce l\lidsummer 
last. 

Anonymous, per Treasurer• 10 0 0 
Ditto•.,,,, per Secretary• 10 0 0 
Ditto• ... ,, per Mr. Fell,• 1 0 0 
Auxiliary Society at Clapham 23 15 S 
Ditto Do, at Walworth 12 0 0 
Ditto Du. at For!on, 

per Rev. Tboma1 Tilly••• 1 10 0 
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Bn~•ter, l\Irs. per Re,•. J, 
I vin1ey . • • • ••••••••••• 

J. D. pe~ Ditto , , , , .•• , , • • 
}'. J. Mrs. per Mr. Walkden 
Hope, 5. E,q. Lit>erpaol, per 

Re,·, M. Fisher,, ••• , •• • 
He,kins,Mr. Nailsworth, Sub. 
Kennaway, Sir John, per 

Rev. J. Hughe, , , , .•• • • 
Pr.ge, Rev.H. Worceste,·,Sub. 
Parnell, Mr. Ashford, Suh. 
Saunders, Mr. J,Vhitchurch, 

per Rev. J. Saffery • , • • • • 
,vyh, Mr.Abergavenny,Sub. 
,veils, Mr.,, •••..... ,Sub. 
Villager, A, per Mr. Webb 

£ S, d. 

4 0 0 
1 n o 

10 0 0 

10 0 0 
0 10 6 

10 0 0 
1 1 0 
1 1 0 

10 0 0 
0 10 6 
1 1 0 
0 10 6 

Collected by the Secretary o,i a Journey, 
July, 1821. 

EIRMINGHA:!\I. 

Auxiliary Society at Bond-
street • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Beil by, 1\1, ...... ••-· •••••• 
Brinren, Mr.••••••••• Sub. 
Deakin, Mr. F. , • •, •• Sub, 
Edwards, Mr. Newcastle U.L. 
Fletcher, Mr. • • •. • • • • • • • • 
Groom, l\:ir. • • • • ... • • • Sub. 
Hadley, Mr ••• • ••••.• Sub. 
lfodpkins, Mr .••••.• Snb. 
Johnson, Mr .••• • •• • • Sub. 
King, Mr ........... • Sub. 
Lawre·nce, Mr. •• • • • • • • • • • 
l'etford, Mr.••••••••• Sub. 
Phillips, Mr. Hanley•·.,,·• 
Rooms, Messrs.•,••••••••• 
,vhite, .Mr. · • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Woodall, Mr. perl\Ir.Lepard 
SJDall Sums • • • • · • • • • • • • • • 

CPVENTRY, 

Baker, Mr.•,•,•"•••••,• 
Booth, Mr.• ... ,••••• Sub. 
:Bootb, Mr. R .... ,. ·. Snb, 
Butterworl h, Mr;.,•, • Sub. 
Jeffery, Mr. , • • • • .... • • • • 
Mayo l\1r, , , • • •, • • • Suh, 
Seaga~. Mr. • • • • • • • • • Sub: 
Small Sums•••••••••••• •• 
Collected at Rev. Mr. Frank

lin's Meeting •. •. •. • • .. 
Do. at the United Missionary 

Prayer Mce!ing • • • • • • •, 
Do. at Kenilworth •, • • • • • • 
Do. at Southam••••••••••• 

BATII, 

10 0 0 
1 1 0 
1 1 0 
1 1 0 
0 10 6 
0 10 0 
0 10 6 
0 10 0 
0 10 6 
1 l 0 
1 1 0 
0 10 6 
0 10 6 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
0 19 0 

0 10 6 
0 
6 
0 
6 
0 
6 
(> 

1 1 
0 10 
1 1 
0 10 
1 (I 

0 1Q 
0 gi 

3 10 7½ 

3 8 2¾ 
1 7 3 
3 4 0 

Calwell, Mrs. • • • • •,,, • • • • 5 0 0 
Gav. i\Jr................. 1 o o 
SmttJ,, 0. E,q~• .• , .. , Sub. 10 0 0 
Smith,J.G. E,q ...... , Sub. 1 1 0 
Small Sums' .... •· .. " .. •• 0 11 0 

BECKING'fON. 

Evil!, Ja.me~, Eiq.• • .. Sub, 1 1 0 

FllOME, 

Allrn, Francis, E,q., , • Sub. 
Brillai;, Mrs. , , • • • ·,., •,, 
Britinn, Mr.,•,,.,,,• Sul,. 
Butcher, Mr.•••.,.•• Sub: 
Clift, Mr.·.·•• ...... Sub. 
Cooper, Mr •.....•• ,• Sub,· 
Howell, Mr ... • .......... , 
Kingdon, George, Esq. Sub, 
Mansford, l\Ir. , . •. • •, • •, • 
Shephard, Mrs. J. end .l\Ir. 

J. H ................. . 
Small Sums .••• ,. , ••••••• 

~IELKSIIAM, 

£ S, d, 
1 0 
1 0 0 
1 1 0 
1 1 0 
0 10 6 
0 10 6 
0 10 6 
1 l 0 
0 10 6 

1 1 0 
1 12 6 

Phillips, E. Esq. Jun ... • • • 1 1 O 
Phillips, J. Esq, ....•• Snh. 1 1 o 
Townsend, Mr. E. Jun. Sub. 1 1 O 
Small Sums , • •, •. • • • • • • • • 1 4 6 

TROWDIUDG E. 
Anstie, Mr.••••,.••.•. Sub,_ 0 10 6 
Dunn, Mr. • • • • • • , •,. Sub, 1 1 O 
Harris, Mr.• .. ••• .... Sub. 1 O O 
Harris, Mr. R. •· •. , • • Sub. 1 1 O 
Salter, Mr. S., • • .• • • • Sub. 1 1 o. 
S1ancomb, Mr ... ••••• -Sub. 1 1 O 
Stancomb, Mr. Joseph, Sub. 1 0 0. 
Stancomb, Mr. John•••••,• . 1 0 0 

' WESTBURY LEIGH, 
Chubb, Mr •.•••• , •••• , ••• 
H ain~s, Robert, Esq. •, Sub. 
Overbury, B. E,q.•, • • Sub. 
Tucker, l\Jr. • •, ......... . 
Wilkins, Mr., .•••••• Su'1, 
Wilkins, Mr. _John,••• Sub, 

·O 10 6 
1 1 0 
1 0 0 
0 10 6 
0 10 6 
0 10 6 

P.S. The Committee have agree,1 
to assist in-supporting Fottr additional 
Missionaries: in the Counties of 
Gloucester,,., Hereford, Lanc~ster, 
and Warwick. Urgent applications 
are now before them from Oxford~ 
shire, \Vorcestcrsbire, and Mont, 
gomeryshire: in each of these coun-,, 
ties there are Missionaries waiting 
to he sent forth, and " fields white 
and ready to the harvest." Nothing 
appears wanting except "a s,ipply of 
t/,e sz,ii-it ef Jnus Cltrist," and lal'ger 
fimds, to extend the operations" of 
this Society on every hand. May 
the Lord provide the means, and 
command his blessing! ' 

••• Donations am! Subscription~ 
for the general funds of this Institu
tion, (or to be appropriated in any 
particular district which the contri
butors mav recommend,) arc rc
cei,ed by W. DAY, EsQ. Treasu,-e,·,. 
99, Newgatc-strcd; Rev, J. l~o~ 
WARDS, Secl'etary, 21, Thornha11gh~ 
street, London. a11d hy any Ministcf. 
QI" Member of tlw Commillcc. 
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